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PUNJAB LEG ISLATIVE AS SEMBLY.
.,

sEvENrT{ SESSION o'

!

IEt#rilHl#.

PUNTAB rrE GrsLAIrvE

Thursd,a,y, LBth March, 19 47.

Tlw A ssembl,y met in the Assembly Chamber at !2 noo:n of the clnck- Mr.
Speaku in the Cha,i,r.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS
BerO Uy POr,rCn oN TIIE OBFIOE On PUNrle PnOvrNCrer, CONOnmSS COu'
MrrrEE er Bnepr,euou I[elr'; I-r'nonr'
*7618. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the Ilonourable Promier lie pleased

to state-

it is a fact that the Pugiab {glice r.ai{eit the ofrce of
Punja! Provincial Congress Commilitee at Bratllalgh HaIl,

(a) whether

recently t
(b)
\/

if- the reply to (a) abovo be in the affirmative, the dete on which
tU""ii i was matle antt the peribd for which; it lastetl and reasons

for the seme ;
(c)
the
list of artiales removed, and whether Governmbnt intends to
,
return the articlee talien possession of by the police to the
persotr oonconed, ; if not, whY aot ?
ParliamcotaryPrivateSecretary(SeyedAmjatlAliShah):(a)Yes.
@) F dr a Part.*la'2-!9 4t i
Secord part '-fbree hours.
the
with
investi:
in
connection
Thdritpart-Mesearcb was conducted
cation of 6ase F, I. B.; No. 21 of 1941 untler rule 89 of the Delenoe ol
indiL nrtes, Police Station Khanewal, rlishict Multan''
(o) fhree oorrespontlence'registers, a file containing circulars and tvo
tluplicaf,ors were taken into possession.
"yit*tyt
All the a,rticles recovererl have been protlucet[ before the cotrrt antl their
return depends on the ortlers passeil by the trying msgistrete'
'

CoNnrtroN or EDArrrE

o;ffird[ly'

I-r' A'e rMPBrsoNaD

rx

t?619. sardar Aiit Sinsh : will the Eonourable Premier be pleased
to staie t[L toUowi"g e["ot, tUe-nemUers of the Punjeb Liegislative Assembly
now iletainetl in Deoli 0amP(o) their weight of the time of a,rrest and et present ;

2

prrNJAB rJEGrsrJArrvB AsgEMBrJy.
[13ru Me.non, 1g41.

lS. Ajit Singhl
(b) diet given to them;
(c) games, if ony, they are permitted to play ;
(d) the list of newspspers anil journals supplied to them;
(e) general state of their health ?

Parlhmentary_ Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : This
question relates to the administration of the Detention Camp at Deoli, the
rules governi.,g which have been framod by the Government of Intlia. I
must, therefore, refer the questions to the Government of Intlia before
rnlwering them. I must make it clear that before any Punjab 'socurity
prisoners were sent to this Camp, thePunjab Government satisfiel themselves
that the rules governing their detention were entirely satisfactory, and. f
have no reason to beliove that there are any just grountls for complaint.
HeroournrNo ox' Dn. SeNr Bau Surn, M. I"{. A.
*7620. Sardar Ajit Singh: Will the Honourable Promier
to state-

bo pleasoil

(c) whelher-it rs a fact that Dr. Sant BaT Seth, M. Lr. A., was produceil
handcuffed before the trying magistrate in connection-with the
present Congress Satyagraha .movement I

(b)

if

so, the reasons for the same ?

Pqrlia-moutary Pnivate Secretary (Sqyed Amjatl Ali Shah) : Ee
was ta,ken to the court oompountl in ajcar without bandouffs, but as i number of excitetl persons gatheretl there he was hantlouffed on one,hand in
order to ensure safe cusfody. rhat handcuff too was also romoved in court.
trbom court he was iemovetl in a'iai to,'the local sub-jail without handcuffs.
GreNr Grnle Snros.

'i7628. Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: Will the Hoqourable
Preniier be pleased to state(o) whether Ggp-- Girja Slngh, Presid,ent, District Congress Committee, Sialkot, while reoently being removed fr6m Sialkot
JaiI to Ferozepore .feil, was handcuffsd;
(b) whether bars were also put on his legs ;
if ansyer to (o) antl (0) be in ths affirmative the reasons therefon
(o)
I
.and the circumstances which warranted such precautions ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shab) : (c)

Yes.

(b) Yes.
were _taken in. confmmity with paragraphs TE6
-.(c)_SggU -precautiolrs
and757.(1) of tbe Punjab Jail Manual.
r have alreaily informed the House that cortain altorations ia the rules
have boen made.

STABRED QUESIIONS AND

Suounrry pntsoNnns

*Z6E Sardar S$ib
..
rble hemier
be pleasea

8

rrv Door,r ,0eup.

Sardar Sanrokh

io stele-

ANSWDN,g.

Singh: Will the Honour.

(o) the uumber of security prisoners from the punjab deteinett at
Deoli Camp antt plaied in classes I and I! resfeotively - t
(b) whethe-r the Government regularly receives reports about the
,
health and othe.r oonditions of ihese security-prisoners; if so,
whether he yilf be_preased to prace copies of fihese reports on

the table of the llouse;
(o) whether it is a fact that these prisone_rs are kept in congestetl
barraeks with insufficient acc-ommodation for^each p*is"one"l
if so, why;

it is a fact that some of .th_e prisolers a,re sufferirg from
diseases of a serious nature including tuberculosis, obrt "o.iioo
'colic,

(d) whether

of the intestines,.
enlarged spleen and ohronic
so, the action taken in tlro matl,er ;

if

-ril;;

(e) whether thero- are adequate arr&ngements for me0ical aid including surgical operations I if so, what are the arrangements
;
(f) whether-itis a fact that some kind of warm clothing has not boen
sup-plied to. all the. segprrtJ prisoners ; if so, will-he U" pf"uroA
t9 l"y on the table the list of such prisoners withouc warm
a.lothes

u€;

antl the re&sons for not supprying them warm cloth-

(g) whether it is a fact that class rr prisoners are not given any shoes
or foot.wea,r, sooks; if so, why ;
(e) whelhq i,t is a fact that the camp has no librar;, for the inmates
of the Camp Jail ; if so, whether Government proposos to
$rpply, one i
(0 whether it is a,fact that rio glars tumbler is given for drinkino
pnrposes
ptisoners ared that the utensils,s"ppliua i3
!o- tlu.."
whether any {aily pa,pers, magazines or other periodicals are EuDi
nlied to the-prisoners. at Goyornment cost; if .so, will heTe
pleased to plaoe the-list of such journals on the table of the
House as also the list of such journals which tne prisoners
have been permitted to purchaso at their own cost ;,
{rr) whether any furniture is supplied to the I antl II olass prisoners ;
if so, will he be pleased to lay the list thereof on tht table oi

ff)

the llouse;
(l) whether it f fact that there is a- ge-neral complaint of endemio
" camp, if so, will he be pleasod to state whethei
malaria in-the
any special steps have boen'taken to combat the disease ;
(m) whether the Government has fixed any maximup amount un
to which piisoners ef Soth classes oan. supplement their -diei
auil other requirements;

if

so, what is

it;

.'

:4
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l-S. S. S. Santokh Singh.rl

-

(ft) whether it is a fact that recently money was received by'the camp.
authorities from Mr. Shergul's mother fpr her son but the samo
was returned ; if so, the reason for the same ?
Partiambntary Ptivtrte secretary (saYerl Amjacl AIi shali) : The
attenfion of the honourable member is invited to the answer given to starred
question No. 7619r.
GnrrveNcns oF sEcunrrY PRrsoNEns

,*7631.

state-

rN Dnorr Curr'.

Dr. Satya Pal: \vill the Honourable

Premier be pleased to,

(a) whether he is awate that the Punjab seeurity prisoners in Deoli
Camp are beins virtuall;r treated as 'C' class prisoners ;
(b) whether: it, is a fact that the accommodation allowed to each
prisoner in that camp is ver5' insufficient anrl that no furniture
is alloweil to these prisoners even at their own cost ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the place is very malarious ancl almost
all the prisoners have at one time or other sufiered from
'
malaria;
(d) whether it is a fact tlat medical.arrangements in that camp are
very defective and insuffi.cient and se,rious cases are not
ProPerlY attended to ; if so, whY ;
I
, (e) whether it is a fact that Baba wasakha singb_ cletained in that
camp $ suffering from T. 8., and whether Mr. Kulbir Singh
has lost muoh in weight ; if so, the action taken in the matter;
(f) whether it is a fact that mosquito nets a,re not provided nor
allowed to the prisoners even at their own cost ; if ss, wh[ i
(o) whether it ie a fact that very irksome restrictions are imposed.
on books and periodicals and tbe newspapers that are suppliecl
to these prisouers a,re batlly mutilated; if so, whv ;
ft) whether it is a foct that Atta. and. Ghee are very dtiar there and
hence the'allowance fixed is quite insuffieient ; if so, the aetion
intendetl to be taken in the mat'ter ;
(rJ whether it is a faot that 'B' class prisoners in that camp aro
ma,de

to

wear clothes prese.ribed

for 'C'

olass prisoners

in the'

Punjab ; if so, whY;
(,i)
is a faot that very harsh treatment is meted out to.
\r ' whether it
the interviewers and that they are searchedl and that thero is.
no place for them to st*Y in;
(k) whether it is a fact that there a,re stringent restriotions on supplementing of diet by these prisoners ; if so, why ;
(I) whether he is awa,r,e lhat !h9_ priso:rers have.-recently applied- for
an rnc,rease in their monthly allowance; if so, how have these
applications been dealt with ?
rPageel-Z antc.

D

STANBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWDRS.

Parliementary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjatl Ali Shah) : fh9
attentiiin of the hodourable member is invited to the answer given to starred
question No. 7619.1

Cseurrolns.
*7630. I(han Muhammad Yusuf I(han: will the Ilonourable
)fiinistor of Public Works be pleased to state the ntimber of chaukitlars in
$he provinoe and the rate at which they are paid their

wa,ges eaeh

month ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahatlur Sardar Ujjal- !ing-h) :
The Punjab system- of village watchmen (chaukidars) is fully explaineil in
various dazetle notifications originating' with Punjab Government noti'
Scation No. 2?78, tlaierl 15th August, 1876. Normall.v every village has
at least one chaukidar. Their wagls va,ry from Rs. 3 to Es. 8 a month.
Snuover, oF

MEITBER REpRESENTTNG onnDrrons

oN rnn Dpar Cox'

rr,IATroN Boenn, KenNer,.

*7613. Sufi Abdul Hamirl tr(han: with reference to the arrswer
to starrd question No. 7498r asked on 1lth February, 1941, will the Eonour.able Minister of Devolopment be pleased to state thsroasons for the removol
.of the member of the Debt Conciliation Board, Katnal, u'ho represented
tbe interests of the creditors on the saitl Board ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chautthri Tikka Ram) : The removal of
the member in queition was in-eompliance with the rules for app-ointpent

of chairmon and members of Debt Conciliation Boa,rds whioh require that a
member of a Board shoultl ordinarily not be a person engagetl in money'
lending.
RpMrssroN oF

rrri.ij;rJi;rrD

u-lirDER,

rnr Sretn Aro ro

*7614. SuG Abdul HaEid I(han: Will the Ilonourable Minidter of
Development be pleased to state(o) how many applications for the remission of tlebts lent as
advaneLs untler the State Aiil to fndustries Aotlrere reeeived
from 1st April, 1937, to 31st December, 1940 ;
(b) in how many of these cases the debts were remitteil antt witten
off with [he names of the debtors antl their places of residenoe
and the circumstances leading to such remission and the reasons
for the rejection of othq applications ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) ; (a) O{y oue
application was r€o-eivetl tluring, the period for the remission of atlvances
made uuder the Punjab State Aitl to Industrios Act, 1935.
(b) Tbe application var rejected because it was not consideretl a fit
case for writing off.
LPtges l-Z afie.

sYolu'rle

XE poge 0lE'
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EI*EE* RANK' rr Acnrcur,ruR, AND vrrnmxenv
DrpenrurNrs.

*7615. Khan sahib Khawaja
Ghulam samad: wil the rronourable Minister for Dev-elo-pment - be pleased -to-.tate *ur" inu reply to
starred question No. 7d281 is expected-to be,ready ?

PSrliaaentary

(chaudhri Tika Bam): The answer to

_.- question 75281Fecretary
starred
is laid on the table.
List

in

sh,owtng-the number_oJ r)ersons.profiLoted to higher ranks
the cak*d'r
E-ears 7939-40 in .all _grades oJ- seroices in
co-ogtrrotiae Departmeii,
F or e_s t ep artment, v iter inar D e p artment and, A g iicultur al Dip arlmeni
_D

ili

I

(i,ncud,ing the Fisheries section)

bg them.

krtn tne number" o!

r)ersons sipersed,eil

1939;
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Co-ornrerrvr Dupeerlaarr.

I

P. S. C. S,, Class

I
?

2

P. S. C. S., Class

If

t

Termed as
P. C. S.

in

1939.

NiI

I

i Nit.

o

One suporsoded one

porson only.

Doos not
ariso-

5

One suporseded 4,
three superaoded 6,

and ono fiDoreeded 6.

3

$njob

Co-operative Subordinate

Sorvico-Executive-

(a) Puajab Co-operative Union
paid Sub-Insnector to

I

a,

fnspectorship.

(generaUine) is made by eolecrion from amoDg the
{"3;:^P:-_:1b13
D-uD'l,8pec_ror8' who !11nu"toJhip
ere employees of the punjab cooperative union. As the ielecpunjabto-openiti"" tjri._"iiiintains ienrority
tion ig made on a orovincial bl+
-wliJe
ligt district-viso tf,e numbor oi sor-r*prJt&-;p"il*ild;;";;ii;
gi#;* "
(D) Sub-Iuspoctorg CongolidaFrom I
tr'rom l3 to 46tion

of Eoldings to fn' Bpoctor,
Consolidation
of Eoldings.

l'l l"l

I VoLXV, pago 8I0.

to 52.

STARBED QUESTIONB AND ANBWERS.
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I

4
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Nit

Fund.

Funtl Paid

(r'd)

Suporvisor

to Sub.Inrpectorsbip.

I
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Two

3
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.noDe.. OnGsuporeoded 3.

(tiid) Glovornmont paid Super-
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to
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Sub-Lupec-

(iu) Canvassor to fndustrial

Nit

NiI

I

Nil

I,

Nil,,.

.1

t46

I

Nil

Sub-fnspectorehip.

4

Punjab Co-operativo Subordinato

Service-Clerical-

(a) Senior Clerk to;Assistant..
(6) Stenographere

Nora.-The post

I
I

roquires a special knowledge

(o) Junior Clerts

to

Senior

Clerks.

I

2

,

34

of shortiand aod typowdting.

Nil

?

Oae superrodotl 65.

One

supersoded

none.

(d) Junior Clerks(d)

Frbm Bs. 25-60 to
Ra.

tiil
o

36-76 gratlo.

srom iu. zo to
60 grade.

il.

l'd--'

Bural Roconstruction Branch

4

Nil

t0

Nil

2

Nil

7

Nil

Nil

Nil

3

Nil

Fonasr Dnpeatunrr.

I
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2

Brom Deputy Bangors to I'oroet
Rangers.
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I
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I

I
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I
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6-125.

5-t26.
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Sz^ztst DEoBEEs.

f7616. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: with rofereuoe
to the reply to starred quegtion -No. 6991r will the Ilono-urable X'inanoe
Minister be pleasetl to state the number of saltsi decrees pessed between
the banks, co-operative societies and members of the publio ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI: I regret that the time antl
trouble involved in collecting this information will not be commerutursto
with any possible beneflt to be obtained.
Non-orrrcrer, vrsrroRg.
*7617. KhanSahibKhawaia Ghulan Samads ffill the Eonourable Minister 9f Finqnce be pleased to state(a) whethei the lists of'non-official visitors of jails pre revieed-po'
ioilioall.v ; if so, the perioC after rvhioh such lists a,re ?€vised ;
(D) the g,r1thorily which recommends the appointment of sueh
visitors ;
rVolune XV, page 864 qNc.

10

puNJAB rrporsrJArrvo AssEMBrry.

[I3rn M.rncu,

194I .

[K. S. Khawaja

-

Ghulam Samatl.]
(a) the auttrority which finallv sanctions their appointment

?

The lfonourable Sir Manohar LaI : (r) Non-official visitors are
apnointe{ for a period of two years, but may be re-appointed on the expiry of this term.

(b) Deputy Commissioners and Commissioners.
(c) The Provincial Government.

,

UNSTARRED QUXSI]IONS AND ANSWERS.
Mussnr CeNprn.l.Tus FoR Zlr,lepensurp.

1398. Matik Barkat Ali : IMill the I{onourahle Minister of Revenue
kindly plaee on the tahle of the House a statement shox-ing the number and
thd names of the munshi candiclates for zilladarsbip senf up during the last
year by. e-ac! superintending Engineer of the rrrigation Department
for the
cirelo in tis charge and also state whether ther6 is any pioportion
fixed, community-wise, aceording to which the Superintendirig Engineers
send. up their recomurenclations ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (i) Recommend.ations from superintdnding Engineeis for -the seldction of ' candidate
zilladars were not called for in the year 1940, as there were no vacancies ;
(io) No; communal proportions are only fixed for the total actual appointments, not for recommendations.
fNeurny ruro PuNpnANA DrsruRBANcEs.

1390. Chaudbri Sumer Singh : \4rill the Honourable Premier be
tc state the reasons why the officer appointed in the first instanoe
to conduct inquiry into Punehana disturhanees whieh occurred on the 8th
pleased

February, 1941, has been replaced

?

.

The Honourable Major Sir Sikendcr, trfyat,Khan : No officer was
,eppetlted to make inquities into the Puaeha,na disturbances. An officer
,was, however,' appointed to make preliminary inquiries into allegations
against certain officials. This officer has not been replaced, but a Christian
l,Ipgistaate has been sent to try the case.
Srupnxrs oN RoLL oF

TrrE PuN,r.ts YurnRrN.r,ny

Cor,rpor:, I:ArroRE.

1400. Chaudhri

F.qh Chand:' tr'iu the Honourable

Deve.Iopment be pleased:tr,

state-

Minister

of.

(o) the total number of stutlents on the roll of the Punjab Veterinary
Collego,.Lahore, at present ;
(b) the numher of schedulerl caste students among them and the fee
or otherr eonrlessions that they are enjoying ?
The Honourable Chaudhri SirChhotuRam z (a) Zil.
(b) None. The question of fee-or other concessions does not arise.

,' uNBrARnnD euDsrioNg'AND ANswERs.

trnrrc.lrror oF

LANDS

Ar run

rArrJ oF Csem MrNon , Wusrnnx

JuuNe
14111._

C.nxe.r,.

Claudhri Ram Sarup s Will the Ilonourable Minister of

Bevenue be pleased

.

11

to state-

(a) the area irrigatetl at the tail of "Chari" Minor, Kanhor Shakb,
'Western
Jumna Canal, Rohtak Division, tluring.the last ten
vearg;
(b) whgllo it is a fact that the area irrigatetl at the said tail of chari
Minor during the period urentioied and particularly tluriqg
the last five years has been muoh less than the a.rea whicE
this minor was designetl to irrigate at the tail ;
(c) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative,.what steps !s
Goverument, going to take in orde.r to sati,sfy the zaminrlar"s
affeeted by this shortage in the stipplv of the .rvater for irriga-

tion purposes

?

TheHonourableDr.Sir Sundar Singh" Maiithia

:

(o) Statement

attached.
_ .. (b) Yes. The average irrigation for the last 10 years at'Chari Minor
Tail has been 368 aeres against 582 acres authorized. " Brrt the average feii
the_Iast 5 years'has been ngo acres irrigation against 582,i dcres authoiized.
rn last year 1939-40 the irrigation at tail was 482 acres against Eg2 acres

authorized. ::

.

. (c) Tfe deficiency is r,.nainly due to too marry unauthorized cuts in the
mino.r and tampering with
outlets.

The tletailerl statement by years
improvement tluring last 5 yearr,.

will show, that ihere has heen a markerl

I?
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'LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF CERTAIN M.t.A.s''
' Mr. Spea&er : I have to read out to the Assembly the following appli.
cationg receivetl.from three members of the Assembly, for permission to he
tibsent froh the Assemblv.
j
1l Senoen Krsse,w Srrln* ,r*rrrr.-I shall feol highty obligod if you kintlly grant
'' '"
qo'loavo and excuso my dbgouce from tho-furthm -eittiule of the?riujab
Logislativo Assombly.

(2) DR. Srtve Per. wnrrns-I shall foel highly obligeil if you will ploaso grant me leavo
and orouso mv absenco from tho furthor sittings of the Punjab Legislative
Assembly.

(3) Seao.la CslreN Srxos wnnns.-Kindly allow me to remain on leave from the
Assonbly for a yoar and obligo.

The question

is-

fUat tne permission askgd for by tho honourablo
The motionwas carrted.

members bo granted.

ADJOUBNMENT.
Minister for Development : Sir, I beg to moveThat the Aesembly at its rising this day bo adjourned till Monday, the l7th.Ilarch^
1941.

The mption was carripd.

DEi\IANDS FOB GRANTS.
INousrnrns.
Minister for Finance : Sir, I beg to move-

Thst a sum not oroooding Rs. 22,23,600 bo granted to tlo Glovortor to de&ay tho
char-gos thet wilt come in course of poymoot for th year onding 3ls6 lfraroh^
f042, ir reslrect of Indugtriey.

Mr. Speaker
'

:

The Demand moved

is-

That o sum not erceoding Bs ,22,23,@0 be grantod to the Goveraor to rle&ay the.c[arxs
thet will dome ii courso of pa,yment for the year ending Slst lfiaroh, fg&^

in reepcot oflndustrios.

Demonstr at ion p art'ins.

I(han Sahib KhawaiaGhulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhammad..
lUrdu): Sir, I beg to moveThat the itim of BB. 201040 oa ac@uat of poy of 24 Demoutratore be roduced b5n

an, Urban)

Ro.

l.

I have move[ this cut motion in order to discuss the workiug of ths
demonstration parties. rt is an undeniable fact that the present Govorn*
ment has done somethiug to give fresh impetus tb the industries of the.
Punjab,
Uaionist party deserves some credit foi having taken right
-end -the

in the right tlireotion. There is further uo doubt about t[e bona fitres
of the Eonourable Minister of Development who has been *u66s6fling e-very
year to increase the sum provitleil for ind.ustries. For instanoe, the sum
pr-oyi$eil for this pluposo was BB. 2!,29,900last year. But this year another
lakh has been atltletl to it, anrl this increaso has been made inspite of the
faot that t"he provinae hat[ been faced with famine and war. Notwithstanding manifolil bonficaps ancl tlifficulties, the Department of Industries.
hls been-getlqg
attiLitional sum overy year. r db not want to go into
the tletails of th$"o
n&ttsr st preBent, but-wLeu the Eouse will take ip iten.
No. 6 for disoussion then r wiu erptain to the House the efrorts .oa"-tf ine.
step

1+

puN.raB rJ,crgrJArrva

ags,MBrry. [1gru Menou, rg41.

[K. S. Khawaja Ghulam Samad.]
Government in the dir'ection of industrialization. A

useful step which the
Government took to promote industries in this province is tho a-ppointmeni
o{ d.emonstration parties which go about
in t!e- provilce demon-,sirating to
the people how certain.articles.are prepared.
r do not know anything tr";;
them all and r am not in position to say whether they are discfia"giig their
I
duties efficiently or not, but r have some experience of one demJnst?ation
party wrich is functioning_at Kaithal. r was disappointed. to see tho *"*u,
in w_hich that^part-y was doing its work. rn the month of July last r weni
to Kaithal. One day I wont out of the town for a walk. On a road f camo
across 1 sign board on which was written Ammonium chloride Factory.
A frientl of mino was accompanying me. r enquired from him about thit
factory._ But he tlid not know anything about it except that that factorv
prepared ammonium ohloride. r went into that factory and introduceh
rnyself to a gentleman there who was the demonstrator. He explained
to me that in that factory ammonium chloride wil,s prepared out of salipetre.
rle explained to me the process of preparing ammonium chloride. r' **,
very pleased to learn all that. I thought that r should enter some remarks
about-my visit to that factory in the 19g book. with that purpose in view
r matle some more enquiries about the work done in thal factory. The
demonstrator could not give satisfactory answers to my enquiries.' whil;
we were engaged in our talk a third person came. rris name was Dev Raj.
rle w"us the proprieto-r of th,?t fac_tory., He started answering my questioris
in a way whjch r did not like. r toltl him that r was not uaai.s-sirg aoy
questions to him
that r oxpected the demonstrator to reply to
-antl
-y"q""Jtions. But the demonstrato-r.
aould not- give any satisfactoiy reply-to'my
questions. r,onquired from him sinee when he was there. Ee toihYme thal
he was there for the last two months. r asked him as to the uumber of
porsons whom he hatl trained in the art of preparing ammonium chloride
in those two months. He said that he had trained ibout 21 to 24 persons
in that industry: r'asketl from him whbthor hb retainett any regilster of
attondance and whether thero was any person of Kaithal whom h"o misht
have trained in the work of preparing ammonium chloride and that if th"ere
was any such person he should call. him so that r might know the staadarJ
of dffioiency attaineil by him.. fho d-enonstrator toltl me that no register
of attendance was kept and that in fifteen days' timo a person can ferrn
that work, and then his namo islreioniriiended' for the grant of a certificate
to the effect that he knows that art emgr.etrtry. Then r made enquiries
oontingencies and. was toia that about f,s. 15,000-*;; grantta Uy
":b9,.-!
the Government for that purpose. Hg also referred to a mac[ine whief,

was installetl

in thb factory for preparing ammonium chloride. r

asked

hirrl whether any accounts of expenditure were kept and the answer received
was in the negative.

Mr. SpeaLer : Under what law was the honourable member orossexaraining that officer to the length he has statetl ?
Khan Sahib Khawajq Ghul,a? Samad: Because I had gone thore
with a view to see the working of the demonstration factory.
. Mr. Spea&er : May I know the authority under which the honoura,ble mepber went there to see the working of the factorry ?

DEuoNsTBArroN
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Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Before that the demonstra'
tor hatl issued some invitations to the honourable membels
of that distriot
and of the Arnbala d.ivision tr6 inspect the factory. 'What is the uso of an
iuspection if a member cannot put questions ?
trfir. $prss[g1 3 Eatt the honourablo member reoeived. an invitation
to inspect the factory ?
Khan Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam

Samad:

Others had reoeivetl it.

I ilitL not receive any, but tho demonstrator told me later that on invitation was sent to mo but bocause I was on tour iu those days I ditl not receive

it.

htrr. SpeaLer: So
the factory ?

the honourable member was invitod. to

inspeot

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I think Sufi Abtlul Ilamid
will be able to explain tho subject matter and the contents of the invitation
which was dospatchetL by the demonstrator of the demonstration factory
working in Kaithal to the honourable members of the Ambala division to
inspoct its working. Bofore my visit to that faotory tho Honourable
Minister for Development'had himself visitetl that factory. But I think
as he is a very busy man he hatl no time to thoroughly inspeot the work of
the demonstrator in question. The tlemonstrator must have explained to
him the process of preparing qmmonium chloride and he would have been
satisfietl with that muoh. Well, Sir, then I expressed a d.esire to see the
machino to whioh the demonstrator had referred. to. I was taken to thei
room in which the maahine was installed. I saw a fow tabloids there and
was told. that they were proparott by the help of that machine.. But those
tabloitts were aot s'o clean as those which were shown to me by the demonstrator.while explaining'the process of ppeparing ammonium chlorid.e. I

it was also not as cleanas the one shown to
p4qviously, h gijn was yorking'on the rnachi4e. I.ertquireal as to
w$o he was and was toltt,that ho was,tho assistant'd,eqonstrator. I
6hen enguitbil from him as to whom the tabloitls which were bding preparecl
at the .bxpehpe of Govbrnmoirt machihery, power antl labour beionged ?
The demonstrator gave me e wrong reply antl told. me that that wai tho
Ploperty of Government. fhat was; far from tru.th. 'fhe tabtoitls in question were being'prepared for the sole benefit of thb factory proprietor Lala
$rjan Dev. I do not know untler what law a private intlivitlual is being
beaefftetl'at the experise bf'Government. Thenl went to the store rood
and, I fouud a gunny bag lying there in whioh thero was, some noshadai
and on that bag the trade'mark.of Imperial Chemical Industries,.Karachi,.
was'wdtten. I could not make out. whether,those tabloitl.s of. noskadat
had been prepared from,po#der or from some other material. On enquirf
no satisfactory answei was given to me. However, r wrote all,thesd f*rcte
to the Director of Indtrstries and t hope he must have institdtetL. siome in-i
quiry into the matter although I il.o nofknow i.ts exact naiure:mysolf; Ilere
.
is the letter whioh.I sent him-

also saw some powd.er,there anil
m-e

.

Assurodly this will como to

you

as a great

During my short stay horo I hipptined

faotory.

to

eurprbi.

It

wae

no

loss

pay a briof visit to the

to

'mo

when

I

lool ammsniuu

e repreeontative of tho consrituoncy tr geomed to boa bit
intorestoalio thia output otlAo qfuga. The Propriotor f,ai[ Arjan D9,v rcoqppr.,
ohlorido
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gir,ba r",mo or mind. Ho was uo,uu-oqr atrngv'
Hf'*tt*lthu"'
119; tho verf outser adoptod a very un&ccommodating sullen

;d;;-6-"Gt;;e

attitudo u.ra."i"e on lneolen6o and provoki.gly_ disquioti-ng demoanour..
At times ii-*""Tfr*riu11iog uu wo[. Ee interferird witf, and interruptod all

.

discovered
ilig at once'arougod my stspicions. I soonfinanco.
On
it wai moir-o" i"ss , privato concorn nrn-with-Governmont
men in this line in
;;q;try tUI demonstr&tor t6ib me that he had trainedto some
S-"lL;ter last but there ig no rseord bear witness' Attendeog"rt
""d **i"
To 1o tle-bulk of the proceodings struck
,"J, ""gi"ii"
""""" -ui"t"lnua.

my

r"r.o"rtiu q"u"i*,

that

,

.

asfictitious.wn,t*,.stiuworsewasthatabgolutely.no.accountwaskept
oi tn" big-sum of Bs. 15,000 allotted to the factory in the form of contingen'

,. Hu i"
expected to koep accounte" is tle reply of the demonetra"oi Whon I wont-round tho promiges i {ound one Chaudhri
tor on tho poi"t.
6ome tabloids. I was off-hand
N;ttu Klai aBsiauorrty ,i work preparingproperty.
scrutiny
told tho -r"ofr.iuru ias a Govoinnient
-From further servant,
I, no*"o"iiu""nt that these tabloids were propared by the Government
uor for til'-#;"fi;;i ihu Goo"*-"nt of tfo_factory- itself,.but for tho sole

;i.;.

benefit

,

of-lhe-ir.tl.y

proprietor Lala Arian Pev_and that._it was pg!-ng pre;

f.o-?" *"tlrtii ;'""eived from I: C. I., Karachi (Imnerial Chemical
tndustues]Kar;.hil-;" ;"" evideat i".- , UitfaU g"r"V Urgbf the material
power
pu""a

tyi"g in a'cornor ii-a room. That means that Govornment machinery,
ul d"ltboo" aro being used for the beneft of a private persorr'

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : On-a point of order, Sir' The
honourable membex is iepeati"g in English what he ha,s a'lreaclr' stated in

'

Urtlu.
as
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad 3 There ale ot'her facts
is
of
letter
rest
weU. -The h;;;r"nf" *i*Uer need not get restive. The
as follows

:-

Thatisnot.all.Iloarnedthat,assaidabove,thewholeconcernhasbeen"."c?."d*
--- from tuginni"g 1o e"d, ai a private errterprise. Thore was nothing to-rgdicate-

that orort'#3roi"""'roua"'to oulist any'candida-tes for traiuing in this-novol
;"t^;ri.l6:- iio p"o"t"-ttion wag issued-. Evon the notablo Persors and men
leading r" tiiirS'Ji-*ur" igoo*-1t.of the oxistence of such ".fb-._P,.y:-I*t:
all intor€sted :qe* I have aot said evea tr&lt
i"""-t"pt *"h o secret -frim
,itt surely cone tp- Uglt ca.ry,sD immedirto en3ltry

the;bry:- bii---f"-"t"

ln.

#;s,*d"'fr :#tr;
n;g#,,:IriT:If;Jilto,ry#;'io#:ilY'.i:*f
and own; 8omo retrrtiori wirh aome 6gure-h tlg_deportmonl
iJriiiii"

Thoro tioi
a&ont"

t"uore

tl"-.*i"f

tfi

matter of all iregularities and indifforence and

Other soriiouE thiDg! thst cursorily camo into my.+9ti"9,'ru
"gt-.ry:ly
scrutiny or-enquiry if ingtitutnd at once vithout rosa or une'
Apologieing for t'hir untowrrd report'

to

escape ony

I have observed before, the work that is being ilone-by tlit
upp."tt to be fiotitious ouly'- - I maq adtl that the
part;
demoustration
a firm in Ambala'
tU*f"ia, E"prr.a iJ thiiactory in -question were sold to That let[ to some
them.
returneal
firm
it;t ;r tfre/were worthless the saicl
tle-iactory proprietor and the firm in question...I
"ft"".utio""bet*een
brought"to tne notice of Government also and the
was
matter
think this
5e aware -of it as well. Under these ciroumiloo**tt. Minister must
Eooootable Minister to very kinilly institute
;;";; I *o"fa req;est ihu
or not the tlemonstratioq parties are doing
whethor
i"""i"i", i"to the m'atier
and r think Governmont
?"]ir-ti; ;;rk t i havo oited one -instanoe
I tlo
demonstration-p8fries.
all
the
?t'"ri ai-i"u;;;;";;-ihe *otk of
fesr
is
but
my
the,mark
to
no.t
is
them
Fp
"".,""
tu" *oit of all of
been
has
that
the.one
type-as
the
sai.o
of
otl""r
""ir"y-iu"i
;;;t;t.;;;"t t" *""r
lffirirnri -t"r"itu.tlocr Karnal, Besides, iu tue beginniug r coultl not'
No*, si",

as

DSUONST&ATION PARTIES.

ascertain the faot whether the faotory in question was holsed in a GovernLater on I iearnd thst the builiting- "1to 66longeil
ment builfing or not
to Governmeit antl that no ,""t *ut being paitt by the proprie-tor of the fao'
tn"i tU" builtting, ma-ofin""y,-_p!wer and labour belong
-Government
to
while the artioles ard manufaotuiett for a private intlivittual'

?

i;t. T["r-;;;;,
I do not know und.e;;ili i;;

ihis ir being ttone. In atLtLition nobotly
hur been s-et up at Kaithal anil Karnal.
i*oiory
knows that sueh *rra-rooh
knows as to what work is being tlone
What is still more
'f
"oioay
"ri""i.ni"g
iri"a to see somebody who shoultl explairl
at preserri in tfrrt- i".t"ry.
car-ne to me anif
the whole situation to me. No one except an old p-otter
-preparett
by h_im in |is
was
he
aliegerl
*t
irn
showed somo nosho,d,or to *u
ovrnooolUrict-titn;. f utt"a him to explaiithe pr9c9s1' Fecoultl' not-give
been
ig.r.*6, ,o'd goesr.tL rightly,.that he had.These'
any satisiactory
"rrs*e..
more.
oothing
*od
tr6"!Ut to *".l"ry i"iin. ;";;;;ri dece#ing *-e
are ii shori some"of the fiats'to whioh I tlrai the attention of the llonour'
able Minister ancl L"q";il him to veiy kin4ly institute inquiries into the'
matter.

Mr. Speaker: Demand untler considerotion, motion

is-

moved.
be rtduaed by
ilemonptrators
24
pay
of
That the item of Rs. 26,040 on aooount of

Re. l.
chaudhri sumer sinsh (south-East Gurg-aon, General, Bural) prd,y)i
Sir, i** *t
to t-he itlea of sending d.emonstration parties to the

rural areas, but"pp*.a
my experieuce iu this con rection has not so far been a very
happy one.
^'I h"r" a personal experience of one such party in Gurgaon districL
This was , p"riy of blackJmiths who worketl for 6 months at Dhtuj,tuhsil
Ballabgarhjdistrict Gurgaon, but failetL to maleanyimpressiononth-e people-'
On itsiailure at Dhauj tii* ,"ty party was asked to go- t9. Aurangabad altl"
it fared equally batlly there. i *no*"a the work of this party to - tho'
Ilonourabie Minister"concerned. At present it is carrying on its work at
Dharmbera, tlistrict GurgBon. I oannot say how this party is tloin-g. its
work at this piace. The iain re&son why th'ese parties fail in th-eir object
is that they d.o not make any effort to attract t[e attention of the pe-ople
of that area. They are concerned with their pay arqtL do not care a boot
Whother they aohieve their object or not. The seoontl re-ason which contri'
butes to thdir failure is the lacf of supervision of their T oIB'- I would, therefore, r'equest the Govornment that proper coaching shoultl be given to these
p"rii". iefore sending them to ,oril *i"u* if they-beare to be of any beneflt
pr_operly supervised so
to the zamindars. S"econdly, their work should
that the money which is Seing wastetl now shoultl be made to produce
the desired result.
With these words, I support the cut motion now under consideration:
Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hassan Khan_Gurchani (Dera
Ghazi Khan South, Muhammadan, Bural) (Ard,u): Sir, I am grateful to
you for havinglgiven me this opporiurrity to express my views on this matter.
i a* a Baloihl of tho Dera dhazi Khin .distiict ind. do not claim to be a
highly educatetl person: Nor am I an atlept atspeech-making. I, therofore'
hJpe"that tlue'iitlulgence wjll be shown to -e. Sir, the far.ofr distriot.,of
Deia Ghazi Khd,n is"id a very sad plight. Therb is no industry in the ilis:

trict.

.

i

o
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-"Mr.
Speaher :' Thehonourablememberisirrelevant. onlydemonstration partie$ are under discussion.
am
Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Haisan l-!r.r Gurchani: I
indusabout
only
this
much
oo*i['io'tU"r. p-*ils also. I want to say
my district proiri* tE-t, as I hi,ve already statetl- on d,ifferent occasions,
ammonium
preparing
of
the
work
that
Besitles
wool.
ol
ao... rrrge quantity
wool
of goats
of
"
of
maund.s
Lakhs
t_!e1e,
started
profiiably
U"
;hbrid"
.
startetl
were
industry
"i".
sh."p are exported from that 6istrict.and if some
will
clistrict
the
people
poor
of
the
""a
wool,
this
ino" *t irf, oould make use of
is
submission
my
chloride,
ammonium
regards
As
a".i"" grurt benefit.
ilatla,Rojhan
that in-the
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is not relevant. He will
please resume his seat.

Sir Chhotu
._S1., for Dev-elopment (The.Honourable Chaudhri
Minister
parties

so-far as the--general-working of these d.emonstration
ir "oirr".o"a, I have issued very clear instructions for these demonstrators
and those who work with them. My instructions are that when they gr,
,io , ai.trlot, they must select a centre in consultation rvith the Deputy
Commissioner, or-the Revenue Assistant or Tahsildar, the principal revenue
o,m."r of the locality wliich they select for their aotivities' The second
instructio" is that they must plaoe themselves in touch r'vith the local members
ot-tfr" Legislative Assembly irrespective of their_parties. f have also instructetl tf,em to submit a six-monthly report. They are also expected- to
*uiotuio registers of candidates whom they t-rain. In spite of these clear
instructions"if some of these parties are not following them, I can only say
,it ri it they are brought to tlie notice of the Director of Industries, ho will,
, I am *or", tuk" suitable action. With regard to the particular complaint
to which lihawa;a Ghulam Samad has referred, I think he seems to be under
a misapprehensi[n. I{e thinks that Government money h._as. been used to
fiourrru'i privato oapitalist or that the machinery a-n{ building have beon
erected uf, Gorerr-.nt expense and are being usetl by a private person.
He is wrong. A demonstration party was sent to Kaithal to demonstrate
tn. o.* wiyS of manufacturing ammonium chloride. That new methotl
app"ul"d to a priva,te person w-ho .has set up his own factory. Naturally
Ui.*itt be veryieluctarit to show his registers to a person who is not in any
way connocted with the business. So far as the i-nspection oJ official docu'
merrts was concerned, he has himself toltl me that probably the demons'
-be
ttidt not maintoin a,ny registers. If so there was nothing to
trrtio" party
.;h;;". 'He says that there w-ere no registers of the students trainetl by
in"*. If this i"s correot,, I will see that in future they mtintain' suoh regislers regularlY.
Another complaint of Khawaja Ghulam Samatl was that he was unable
to see the accourits of contingorcies ancl so on. So far as these aooounts
.are conoerneil, I am afraitl, pr-otaUty he is not aware of tho fact that official
documents cannot be showi to private indivitluals whatever their position
may be. That being so, they were, under the rules, perfectly entitletl. to
ref,ise to show thoi. I cannot regard both of his complaints as being
,oorrect. OrL the one hantl he says that they ilitl not maintain any -registers
.of any &gcounts, on the otber hlnd he says that they refused to show him

n"-|t
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,their account registers. Ilowever, if he makes any other oomplaint to the
Director r:f Industries, I am sure he will go into these oomplaints vory care'
fully. So far as the complaint of Government money being used for the
benefit of a privote individual is ooncernetl all I can say is that he is mis'
informod. The tlemonstration parties in their very nature preclude the idea
of having a regular factory buililing or plant set up at a particular place.
If, therefore, he writes again to tho Director of Industries, confining his
complaint to specific points, I am suro, he will make enquiries and. take
suitablo &ction, if any action is needed.
With regard to the complaint mado by Chaudhri Sumer Singh, I think
he was right to a very large extent. I saw the demonstrator and the working
of that party myself at one of the villages antl I tlid not feel satisfied myself.
After that I issuetl instructions to the Director of Industries suggesting
that if the man who is in charge of the demonstration party is inefficient,
he shoultl be d.ischarged, or if he is slack in doing work, then he should roceive a clear warning. I understanil that that gentleman has been removed
from that place. In the matter of lack of supervision, again the complaint
is well-founded. The Departmont of Industries is very markodly undormanned antl efrcient arrangements for supervision do not exist. That cornplaint is perfectlv correct and I wish l could get a little more staff to do
the work of supervision efficiently. As a mfl,tter of fact the lack of adpquate
staff is one of the reasons. I suggested that these demonstrators should
place themselves in touch not only with the o'fficers of the district, but
also with local members of the Assembly representing that district.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I want to submit, that I know
that I had no power to inspect those registers. I only enquired. from him

whether he maintainetl any registers of attendance and contingency or not,
but the reply was a flat denial, which I pointed out, in duty bound, to the
Honourable Minister that such solts of things are happening in his department and what these demonstrators are tloing. I want to know whether
these demonstration parties are doing some valuable work for men and
women and for the purpose for which they aro appointerl and for the purpose
for which they are sent from place to place. I want to know whether they
are performing their duties properly or not. I did not put this case before
the llouse with a view to raise any objection to the working of the depart,ment, but in orcler to bring to the notice of the llouse and the Honourable

-Minister certain things which came to my notioe.
Mr. Speaher : Question is-

That the item of Rs. 26,010 on accouat of pay of 24 demonstretors bo reduced by
Ro.

l.

''The motion was lost.

Inilustrial, policy.
.Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union, L:abour) (Urd,u): Sir, I bog to moveThat the domand be reduced by Rs.

100.

Before saving anything in support of my cut motion, Sir, I v-ould
with your permission, addiess a few general remarks to the honourable
members in general and. to the Honourable Ministers of Development and
Finance in particular. As thq matter now beforo the Ilouse is very import. ant I do not want it to be discussetl in the spirit that usually prevails in the
o2
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othet subjects. It is the usual praclice
h;;;;";.gr;t to the discussion on the
is treated very lightly and.is
il;;"".yttiig said rro* it i* sitLe of l{ouse
particular
matter I woultl appealto
this
in
But
;;;r"l; paitl"tLeaf "u^io. give uimost attention
to what we on the
the
to
*e*be^
h;;";rrble
;[;
"say in connect'ion witn it' Whatever their
,"ooritio" benches t uo" to
;;#;;;;;-v f. in.y shoultl at least, give us a patient hearing and serious
consideration.
any
This matter is neitner communal nor in any $/ay-connected with
again
Nor
btood.
ba6
cteaie
should
purti.oir"-"Iass tnat iis-d.iscossioo
[ou, it, r"i.u questions of tne rioh and the p-oor or of a majority or a minority'
of which lies the
i;i;;r th" otrre, h"ntt-* *uit", in the effectiveishandling
wish of the
common
the
seneral well-boing of it e whole province. If it
anil means
ways
that
Party
?i;;;;;i; tvri"iitr.r as well u* th" Unionist
prospetity
of,
antl
ad,vancement
in
the
help
shoultt
t" a"vised which
-"*i
so
submissions
my
to
attention
pay
to
u."
drlt.y-boo,,1
thev
the nrovince
it rt".ri **io"r-6t iil" g"i.r" -oy *oi'k in concert with each other for tbe
aohievement of the desired end.
people tried
The subject of industries ie not a new one' Various
It
is the only
ago.
long
it
to
to dru* the"attention of tho Government
and'
profit'abty.Pu-invested''
can
money
of
oioioct in which anv &mount
Governmont
the
if
even
at
once
be
tackled
pro66m
should
ih;i;i;; tr,is
ha-ve to
n*o. to sacrifi& some of the minor d.epartments or even ifathey
gen_eral-misis
There
to netp the sacrea cause of ilndustries.
;;;;lr;
it will only go
,"a"*tr"aing thai if public money is investeil in industries
to rural
harmful
prove
may
and
areas
urban
in
p.opf.'fi"i.rg
t" ;;;;;;flt'ri
"argument goes, to promote agriculture instead.
i"t.r"rt.. It is iet[er, the
e;i i;""ra liks to point out trrit ttris isi, veiyuniortunate misuntlerstaniling'
provlnce
rn
If you onee tr,lir,r up this patter,of proToting indust'ries
.the
agriculthe
and
taxation
of
lot
*hot'
the
n..rru
tne
seriously Ie1,
,oor'that
"solvett
industries
of
in no time. The tlevelopment
;;;fiJ"bt;*."-*1r r.
*iif"Jt, .* i. generally untlerstood, beneflt 1ny particulul,"ll'1',to11"lll{
ot tlle plovrnco
or sectio* of tlL population, but, will rebound to tle benetit
ant[' t'herefore'
all'
and'
one
benefit
will
rvhich
*"it.,
;
,. " ,r[nf". It is
provision
the Govornment sho;lal pay immediate attention to it. ',Ihe
Government
the
that
time
higi
it
is
*ra"ro, this purpose is insuificient and
it is proved that the progress
;;k ,;;, p_ulti*t steps in that direction. Ifintereits
of the rural popula'
the
promoting
i"
also-fiurp
will
i"i"riri6s
on it'
penny
"i
iioo, it" Government *oold ddwell to spend every
Minister
Also, I would, at the vory outset, app.ea-l to tlre Elonourable
his say
pronounoing
of O"-r"iop-ent to kindly disabuse t'is minA before
to
cou'res
he
consid'eration
;; ;hi- *ottur. If as a i'esult of dispassionate of Finance, viz', that the
Mini,gter
Honou*abio
;h" ;;; conclusion ur tfr"
his neart
trtrrotio" of this countr;1' lies in its industrialization' he should set things'
all
other
of
;;o; th. aohievemeni o[ tf,i* g!j"g!t even to the exclusion
is one of the
U'rtori""utrly, the ffo"o"ruUfJ Ministet of X'inance, who
otherwise
moment',
this
at
seat
in-1is
not
is
i*-io"a,
il;;;; economists oitt
he is, and
know
as
I
far
So
his
advice.
by
be"*nt"a
been
have
?" *orfa
f. out and;i-f;; ine industrialization of the province, but hi '
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.hsnds are tied anil he cannot raise his voice high enough for his colleagues

to hear.

.-

It is a plty that h'e iimore & man of sountl theories than a man of oourage.
-ge [a*
co'nvictions, buU he would not tako up a boltl stantl' IIo knows
that the salvation of the province lies in its intlustrial progress, yet he sits
silbnt in his seat and wouid not ask his colleagues to patronize it.
sir, it goes without sayinglthat tire betterment, and welfare of the provfu." tiis iitnu 6evelopme"nt 6f industry. If we develop industries, we will
;;I; th; problem of unemployment and nobody can deny this fact that
rfuaushiadation will improve the condition of peasanly 1l-'so-' I, therefore'
providetl
;;;il-iGt tho Eonourable Minister for Finance shoultl have
industries.
for
the
in
prov_ideil
pr.esent .blag:t
,-t"rg., r"* than the one
not take the
n"i-ii ir a pity that we mak'e.submissiols to him and he does
t"o"[f" to speit a word to our satisfaction:. {e. kgops- lt: tipl sealetl more
iUan aotu*i,, neces6ary antl I must say that his toinb-like silence in this
this ! We are
*"it., is- cr"iminal, .dnrt look, what can be satltler thanfor
him to con'
suggestions
useful
in6ustry
io
make
and
want
"aisoosriog
present in his seat.
he
is
not
bu[
sider,
'
Mr. Spealer: Please speak t'o the motion'
Lala sita Ram : sir, rhy submission is that I tlo not want the Gov'
.
p""ii"oi*" sums for particular ind.ustries. What I
""r-*ur[
- "ro*""ito
want the Government f,o do is to change their mintl with regard to the sub'
d1f1 9f
iect of inilustry and give it the suppoit that it tleserves in these
: i""Lfrl"". r"a i*rtori&. Antl I must point out that the sum provitleil ln
tn" b"aget for the aclvance of intlustries in the province is utterly insuffi- -'
"oi."t.- i.nd I firmty believe that if the Government had the will, the-y could
'uur" found the --euns for granting a larger sua for influstries, because
X'inance
*t.i. it .* i. a will there ii a way. Again, if the Ilonourable
money
be
will
for
industries
provitle6
lli"i.t.. feels convinced that more slm
so.
to
do
not
hesitate
well-spent, he should
Ma Spealer: Please tlo not repeat " ifr " and " buts"'
LaIa Sita Ran : I am submitting, Sir, that the piovisi-on of Es' 22
rrkhs i" the r"ag"t to, industries out of the total reYonue of Rs. 12 crores
ir ,-*.rgn. ro-." Ar the oltt bureaucratic regimeis 3oy a tfing-of tho past
profi""ial outonomy has now set in, everybotly is.keen.for the atlvanoe
""a
..t i"t".tri.s in the prorio.. and every one of us, I believe, is of the opinign
larger sum in the
; that the Governmeit shoultl have provided a sufficiently
years .of
, budget for this particular purpose.- It l. 3 pity that 1f!e.r fgur
prosperity
the
which
on
in6ustries
*it'i"g, il" *"i for the ttepariment_of
oii-U"'i,r"ri"ce ilepentls, iiincreasod to the extent of only Bs. 22 lakhs.
Lr tUi*ioorea6e is not up to the nee6 of the province, my objection stands
, A-t"-i this insufficiency of the sum. -With-this pea$o sum of mongF
Iio not think the Goveriment will ever be in a position to industrialize the
pro"i"o" antl therefore, I urge- up-on them to come forwartl with -a-latger
i"* ro that every unemployed in ihe province may be able to earn his live'

-lihootl.

I

Then, sir, we have before us the instanae of the last year, when a con'

.Siderable'amount of money from the sum e&r'marked for intlustries, was
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J"rrrrra.r"a fo'r the famine-strioken areas by the Honourable Minister for
Development, saying that as other departments hatl elso surrendered some
u-oorrl of money thereforo this tlepartTentshould. also contribute its-quota
to that need of i,h, ti*.. Now what does that show ? ft is orystal clear
that the sum reserved for industries last year was l;'ing itlle with the Gov'
e."ment. They hatl made no use oI it and industry had rergained a neglected
thing with the"present Government.- I quite appre-ciate the Finance Minis-

ter's"tlifficultiei especially when he was required to- mahe provision for
,t ,op""* for famine-stricken areas. We thank him for all this, but
"ror.r
-y co"te"tion is that it is more like spentling-on pedicines and dootor's'
Uiif, ifr"" feeoing and looking after the man before he falls sick- Hail the

Govetnment estallisheal industries in the province, the people-qf the famiue'
stricken areas would not have suffered so much. They coultl have es'rned'l

I am not,
il;;d tt *o.ti"g in some factories.- May I also- point-out that
o""- of t"hose who"believe that agriculture and industrl lave nothing to do
*iUf, .*f, other. My firm belief, on tho contrary, is that agriculture is'
the agsi'

wilh intlustry. In case iptl_ustry- is developed
tlirectly as well as indirectly,
."ii*rf classes will stand to gain much by it go
profits
to the zamindars'
will
of
the
portion
major
b..rr*, the
not relevant. The motion,
is
member
Mr. Speaker: Ihe honourable
.foray

connected

policy of the'
*"";d--;;ii*lis meaot to raiso discussion on the industrial
He can
in
order.
is
not
industry
on
a
lecture
therefore
Cor.*-l,"t.
theto
discuss
necessary
be
as
may
it
far
so
general
in
i"austrv
Url"n i"
general
is not under

p"-ri&-"t trre Governilent but industry in its

sense

discussion.

LaIa Sita Ram : Sir, I was developing my arguments by sayingMr. Speaker : No explanation is needetl. P]ease prodeed with your

speech'"'-

srrhmit that
thn even keeping in vie'w their own
would submit
i."t" Sita Ram:. TI o,n,,lrl
on !!e
,n ififtii*ts-policy the Government should spend more money provide
theymoney
as
the
moie
oi 1"a"rtry in the[provinc^e
;:;;fi;il
t".it1'fr" *ore profit *ill ,.ctoe'io the farmers' Let me in this oonnection

lack of rarv material in our
."Ei"rt to them bv saying that as there-is nowhere
material rs found
at
places
,lBii".. it.y rno"fa *tarI industry haterial wasravto foreign
exp-orted
raw
i""ril""ar";. ir"oio"rty when
probegun
have
countries
those
now
But
high.
was
.o""iri., its price
purposes and
industrial
their
for
Soils
own
tieir
on
;;;;;;-mlierials

of our raw materials has considerably fallen down in
tn.r-"t'"* ifre price
'U"aur
tne circumstances I woultl iubmit that the pr-ese-nt is
;il;;;fu;;.
for starting industries so that' raw material of our
time
ifr" fu-".i
the present
;f,;"n be consumed in oui own homes. In this way
;;;"T; "pportune
and
qualified
high.
Besitles,
i;i;; .r* -rt"rirl will surefy rise
.

.tu.alabourerswillbeinapositiontod'erive
t"""nt out of these industries' Government themthis fact time and again !h"! the salvation of'
atlmitted
have
selves
if,*'*r"i""e lies in iis industrialization, bqt the pity is that they would
I

p'D'

put it into actual Practice'
not -Ne*t,
honourable members'
I would like to draw the attention ofinthe
domain of industry
the
to the p.actical stepslaken hy the Government
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the Honourable Minister for Development hatl also maile q reference to
tlis sutjeci
*t il" *ukirg his speecb'duripg tbe general discrission on thb
butlget. " Bot as he fearel that the ttemand relating- to industry would to
tliscussed threadbare on the floor of tbe $guse,.he has reso_rted to a nice

way of propaganda by contributing an article in the cintdl anil Militqry
GaLefi,eoi tU. Jr*. robi."i wbeiein hi has hoo6-winkert the public by putting
things as they suited hit potpott' There, in that qtiele he-has-enume'rated
certiin steps which the Giveinment have taken to intlustrialize the-p:ovihce.
But why shoultl he, deserve credit for those inilustrial projects which rvere
governments ? They are under
taken in hantl by the pre-autonomous
-We,
from [his side of the House, ask him
obligation to coniinue them.;
wha"h steps has the present Unionist Goyetnment taken in this ilPortant
ttirection? The saicl article, therefore, is only an eye-wash antl does not
clearly state whether anvthing substantial has been done by the Government
towar"tts the clevelop*"."r.t of irraustriep in this provinoe. Besides, I T"y
tell the honourable'members that no goheme worth the uame has, so faf,been put ior**rJ o, .arried out by the Government for intlustrializing the'
provirice. During the last four years they have not set_ gp ql.y intlustry,
6ig ot small, by w"hich tho public ioultl jud[e thellr bona fides. -Th.e 9.oy".tlm6ut may keep flinning into our ears lhaf a gene-ral surYey, both ttistribt'
wise antLintluslry-wise"has been undertaken, that the surYeyors ar-e c-ollecting
statistics antL formulatioe .o*e ttata which will throw ample lighi as to
*4"t" t"tt"i; ;;;;;;"Lls are available or- &re producet[ ia 6[ r]ntlance
and what best use caq be made of thom' I qui[e agree that inrlustrial
sruYey is the pre-rlq"itit" to, setting up;i4tlgstrGs in a-p-rovincg' *put. th9
question is, wfien isihis general survey-going,to be co_mpletetl?- $owl,ong
'
loiu tu.y take? Eave tie'Governme-nireceivett no {ata for the last four
But
yet
as
?.
ye*r* ?" U"". tU.i nd't arrive6 at any- ooncreto conolusions
ihere is lo will antt therefore thore it'ho wiry- If the Govornment were'
feallv. sympathefio towards intlustries then they ought to have set l}P a few
il.t"t"-oi".* or Si*i.-"iaei intlustries, employing ten or twgnty thousand
persons. 1,f,hdy,o;1ght to have manufaotuj$tl some artioles of oomlnon use
ind witU
i" creating morq confideqce in tho public, should._have
"
"i"*
put forward certain trngibfe-:.rlremes which, yhpl_iariied orit, woultl atldio the p"""f".t*"a *"iitU oi tU" province.' Besitles, these fact'ories would'
have ssrved as q mqtlqi to ttre enterpriling ne.on]e whg.also would. have derivetl tullest benefit'oui ot tnp* aodor4inEio iUeir ability- So far as the
;;;rirs *i-, rf ;F;;;;iui. Siil. puqchas-e Departme.nt'is concernecl, the
;s hencet]brth the Exchequer-1o,r1lit
Gove""o*eoo ao a.r..* lo;;;;[ti;
be saved .of ,the payment of eommission on the purchase of articles. But this
orl"*. the articles'purohased through
;;;i"s-;";id *i h;lp;.;;r;r"
rf thg ggu-o"Pp"t takes th'e'
p-,oiqo;.
it arJ mostly, p-d;;d;l[i.
to'thb mdhdfttt'
oe*aiptv,ta.]e
wo"rd
tr,"-p"[ii,
iriii-tirfl; irrii lilrtti"",
ture of theso article. ana'thus hany qn atenue itlr-giving.bmployqent to
tho educated unemployeil woulcl come into existence, giving the Govern'
cliTculty is
.ro6 s ohance of *ti6ai"g ,h" misery 9f l.6e people. .But the and
do not
unemployment
of
t'hp,subjeot
with
fi"t.t"
that the Governmeni
a refer'
ta,ckle it, serroosly. Fbr instanoe, in thai article of which I matle
m1{e t11f '
.rq", tL" Hooo"iubt"-ltiqi*t"r wliies, 'l $' -motte-st beginning q1s
or
provrsron
a
with
year for helping the etlucqtett unemployetl
fump-sqm
problem
bdfling
this
going
t<i
solve
not
is
hs.-ZO,OOO.',' N"ow tilt ;ii;"i"ment
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.6t orr.-ploym'ent. fhe Government'shoirltl. try to ratlically overhaul the
present rytlu* of etlucation. I am 'sure, every honourable member feels
of
in"t iotroauction of soirie sort bf intLustilal etluoation in the curriculaThe
evil.
for
overcoming-this
.our ettucational instil;utions is essential
alresent svstom of bookish ettubation is simply swelling the ranks of unt-ofot"a"dratluates, post-graduates antl under-graduates who do not know
."i +6ratiin to earniheirlivelihood. I am, therefore, of the opinion that
,Gdvornment would be well atlvisetl to devote their energies in setting up

-industrial schools or making inilustry as one of the elective subjects in-the
public and aidetl schools and-setting-up big intlustries. in order to.give employ,ment to the otlucated unemplOyetl or providing them an opportunity to
iecei",i training in some particular vocation so that they may. start business
ira.pu"a."tly,"when th6y are thrown out of the examination-machineryI roilembor'[h. Eorrorra-ble Minist6r once remarking that the Government
*o"fd
embark upon borrowing for the purpose of opening heavy or large"ot
in tie province as they had no mandate of tho Assombly'
scale inttustries
got r"t"r sn a resolution to this efrect was passed by the Assembly. The
Eonourablo Minister referring to this rebolution, writes-in the same article ;
-iA
rbsolution sponsorett by the Unionist P-arty-has been passed,_urging
upon the Goyerrrjment the attvisability of undertaking large-soale intlustries
.eilhe, by itself or in partnorship with private capitalists." Now it is our
io*, to"*t the Gov6rnment why they are now tlelaying things.
IFat
provents them now from untlertaking some large-scale inalustries ? They
shoultl tako the Eouse into corfrtlence antl state what thoir intentions aro.
More devising of sohemes and. then giving them. up un{.er the.cloak of finanoial
*t.ioguos.y dill not help matters or satlsfy tho public at large. Again, in
article the E6nourable Minister takes pritle in mentioniag lhe fact
it ut "pr"ri
i
-that A scheme for sotting up a bioycle factory was drawn up by the Director
of Intlustrios, but hatl to 6e given up in consequence- of finalcial stringeloy
witf, the result that the ittea-conoeivetL in the Punja-b was given a praotioal
.rh"p"'ln another .province." Ee also points out that about half a dozen
other inttustrial .themes of varying magnituiles with tletails sufrciently
,workeil out had to be put asitte because funtls were not available. But
this is no achievement 6f the Clovsrnment to feel proutl of. Intentions do
fbr our ideas and
tot create a heaven. We must work to tleserve credit-the.
article beoause
in
running
il.isappointmont
of
note
fintl..a
,plans. We
,their sohemes ooulil not materialize, but mere words butter no parsnips.
tU"5r *"rt do something practical to win the co!fitlence of tho peop-|e.. fhere
is no il.oubt about the t-aot tnat when uew intlustries are startetl in a pro,ior" ,o the initiative of the Government, they havo some time to face
,failure, but they should. not bo iloterred by this. It is no uso saying-that they
intentleil. or triett their hand.s on certain schemes, but failetl to achieve any
,oro.sr. Tliey shoultl not feel dishearteneit but strive hard to show
:to the public lhat they have been suocessful in manufacturing_ so many
articles'tluring the last iour years and. that they are hopeful to take to pro'
duction of some more essential artioles in the near future. But the fact
,real and nakod is that the Government has startetl no new industry so far.
$t least one or two intlustries shoultl have been newly-startet[ by the Gov€rnment by way of its goott intentions. Ilow oan wo go on relying on

'
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.promises alone in the absence of any concrete antl. solid work
.

ite tota by the Government is thlt
neoessery ttata anfl

?

AII tbat we

experts are e_ngaged io^ s6llssflnq tho

a general industrial-surYey is

being-carri.qtL

on.

What

has it s[own to the puUtic by way of actual solid. work ? I, for one seo
nothing now so far. i.To ,rew indusiry hqs been started by this Government
.during"the last 4 years. If this is thiresult of their 4 years' hard work what
'o*n *-.
in ihe future ? At least one or two new intlustries shoulal have
with
"*peotby now under the firect management of
been startled
-t!9 Government

.a further proii., of starting new oneg tLuring the following -yeall' . But
this has t'ot been tlone. Oie outstantting achievement of the Unionist
Government is said to be its having appointetL an Unemployment Committee
.ss soon as it came to power. Its- report is available. In an appendix.to
rogg.rtetl by the exports whom the
this report rev"rrt oui thiogr
"At*ur"page 9E-of this report, for instance, tho
Goverrient haa appoiute6.
following were some of the reoommentlations matle:?9. Immediate inclustrial sruvsy by a committee of experts -w!t_h. a
view to establish'large soale Stite industries. (Paragraph 65')
80. Establishment of a permanent intlugtrial eoonomio bureau.
(Ppragraph 65.)
81. Establishment of at least ,one major State industry in eaoh
division of the province. (Paragraph 66.)
82. State aitl to young men ,to study manufaoture of needles for
machines. (ParagraPh66.)
88. Manufaoture of maohinery . (Paragraph 66.)
. 84. Possibility of setting up plants by state onterprise to
mauufaotureya,rn. (Paragraph 66.)

86.
8?.
,
:ffi.

,

provjnce. (?aragraPh 67.)
DevelopTnent of filre intlustry. (Paragraph 68.)
Aoquisition of the Uppor Intlia Glass Works, Ambala, by Gov'
ernment. (ParagraPh 69.)
Establishment of , Poroelain and Potter intlustry. (Para'
graph 69.)

89.

Appointment of a oommittee to survey establishmeut of small

scale intlustries. (Paragraph 71.)
101. Establishmont of a Provincial Intlustrial Museum at Lrahote.

'

(Prqagraph 77.)
secure 75 per cent representation
amougst laotory operatives. (Paragraph 78.)

:108. Iregisletion to
,

104. Employment of Punjabee lsbour by

for

Punjabees

Government contractors.

(Paragraph 78.)

:105. Establishment of unemployment

exohanges

in munioipel

areas.

,(Paragraph 78.)

3ut it is regrettable that the Government has not carrietl any of tlhese
far. I really-Atwonder that all the expert-q{vice
least s few suggestions should have
t"i"U..o ignoreil by the Governmenli.
.suceestions into"efreot so

%
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[L.
-been
atloptett by now. In that, case the publio would have legitimat-ely
expeeted:more next year. But the Unionist Government has miserably
failed in this respect.
factories. 'We do not know'
Now let us take the case of Stste'ownetl
'We
are concerned. with deeds ancl
what the Government has in its mintl.
desires to start several
really
not mere words. May be the Government
jutlge by the practical,
have
to
we
future.
the
But
in
State-owned intlustries
steps which the Government has taken so far. The Government, has to
show its work not by its pious hopes only. In this respeot wo
are disappointetl that nothing practical has so far been done. Adverting'
to the question of legislation with respect to the ind.ustrial developmen-t
of the dunjab, we find that on page ?2 of the Unemployment Committee's
Report it was suggested that legislation should. be undertaken to securs'
some of the following :(1) Control of labour turn'over;
(2) Minima rates of wagos for men and women I
(b) Prohibition of employment of child'ron in industrial pursuits ;
(4) Raising the age of ohilclren for factory omployment;
(5)'Raising the school-leaving age of ohiltlren ;
(6) Eestriction of hours of work.
But we are fairly within our rights to ask the Government as to what
legislation they had undertaken for ihe gootl of the industrial labour. The'
G6vernment's d"uty ditl not finish'with-the printing of the Be-port. Eu{
steps in this direotion, the causo of
the Government taken a few practical
-bee,
helpetl. Our provinco has no demantl
labourers woultl have greatly
few
railway workshops. The labourers '
the
for industrial labour eioepting
are ready in swarms to woik in-the factories or shops- but there is no demantl.Ihe result is the railway labourers' cry in vain tor the retliess of their gti.I'
ances. They have oo oth", fieltl to work in. Thus they agree to be victimizetl by
t[e railway authorities antl are often forced to pocket insults. '
"Gor"rr-.rt
start their own inilustries and ofier better terms to the
the
I-ret
working classes. This will promote competition and the railways woultl be
compelletl to treat their workers humanely.
I The pity is that the Government is sleeping over this very important
matter. bri tt. Government enlighten us as to what the position was in
the past and what further progress has been mado by the presont regime ?'
I wJnt some solid proof. Gt ine Government, search its own mind and-give
facts and figures tt show the extent of industrial progress which has been
made under- its control. After all the Government can obtain the ser'
vices of several economists of the country. The Ilonourable Finance'
Minister himself is an economist of high reputation. I-,,et him proposo
radical changes for the industrial progreis of the Punjab. If that is done
surely more money will be required for this year.
I will conclude my speech by appealing earnestly to the Government
greater attdntion to inctustriei. Intlustrialization of the pro'
pay,muoh
to
of t]e r1o'
vioi,es is
- our Jdy hope. It wiII help the all-rountl clevelopment
The'
raw
material.
prioe
for
their
The agricultrirists will get iore

"iro".
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capitalists will have their profits, atltting to the piorpuity ol the lsnd. fhe
mijlions of unemployed will get work ana gtiUea labour will fetoh competi'
But'if nothing is done in this direction,
tive wa[es, Thus ail wilt be helpetl.
-market
proiince
for foreign-ers. We shall depend on
the
will ever remain a
otheis even for a pin or a needlo antl the lollowing great prophecy of ther'
Great Poet Iqbal will come true:-

.
z
.

a

J$ -f

,..rqs1;i,

tif g lrI lUd k'

glfl, G" Jt,.2/-g'.;ct
'*,t**
v,/ fili f1 *!t- \fl,.
o11t- *ril c-'JiU Jt-i J lli
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Mr. SpeaLer: Demand undor consideration, motion movedThot the domend be rodloeil by Bs. lfi).

captain soilhi Harnam si"gu (Ferozepore North, qikh, Bural)'
(Ardu) i Sir, the llonourable Chau-tlhri Sir Chhotu.Bam riohly deserves
iur sratitUtte and thanks for the 'excellent way in which he has givon fresh
impe"tus to the industries of the Punjab. Since he took ehargg,of this
aei"J-eot:a good many improvemenls have been made in,it. Intlustritis
ha've made ruplid proEress udaler him. In fact all other provinces of India
have been leftiar 6eti"a so far as the industrial progress is coucerned. Only
recently a rosolution was passed by this House, recommending to the Gov'
err*eit to raise a loan of one erore of rupees in order to improve the industrial condition of the Punjab. But for the war the saitl loaq woulal have
been raised by now.
At any rate tbe metter must be under the aotive oonsider{tion of the'
Governnrent erren now. Another reason for aot having raised the said loan
of onp crore is that the Government hatt tg spend a lo-t of money-on the
G"ifroi"*.Scheme. Notwithstanditg,rli these hantlioaps the Govern'
ment is tiking. very keon interest in the matter and we hbpe to'iree somethrng 9it-u{illy done in the near future
-.A,nother
outstantling stgp ta.ken by the Government was tb begin a
general survey of the iniutdiiql Auta in -tbe P""j."! with. a vlew to seeiug
is to whioh intlustries would be expected to flouiish and in whioh districts' '
that ir r""ify iiiUt rt"p i:e tn" ,ignt direction. In this c6nnectiot the'name'
"
Profe'ssor K. f] Snan is worth mentioiring whose services
of ifre well-flaowi
Punjab Government. He is an ind-ustrialist of a-'very
by
tho
utilizetl
wero
frigf,
and he tr"irq to his<,redit sgyera,l useful schemes which he re."
""lr1t1tioi
for other provinces. His servic'es were'acquired by our GoVern'
.o"**.id"d.
ment too.
The st*iing up of a stores Purchase Department, Uy t"!".Punjab..Gov'
ernment is undooLtetlly an outitanding achievement, of this Gbvernment' '
up.its
f*t "p* no,other Provincial Goyernmeit has been able so far to set takilg
has
been
Minister
llonourable
tho
In
short
Departu.ent.
own S'tores
jndustries of the"
every por.ible^opportunity to improve and develo_p the
the provinco.,
industrialize
to
done
Funjad. A good deal of work has been
province.. I
of
tho
industrialization
for
scope
left
But"itill theie is large
further in'
unturaed.to
no
stone
leave
will
hope the Honourable Ministu
duitrialize the province. By intlustrialization, not only the towns wilB
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Uut also the villages will be benefited. At-present there are very fow
iog"* factories in the province. Gur is prepared almo_st in every house in
th; villages and as its-supply-otis moro than its demand it sells- very cheap.
,.Often itls soltl at the rate
Bs. 2 per maund. If we coultl start sugar
gur
tho zamindars will gaiu a lot. . The price
factories to prepare sugar from
.,of sugar is Rs.-10 per mauntl. when the same-gur is turned into sugar

,laid

it will fetch more-price to tho atlvantage

of the zalrindars. The total

number of zamindars in the province is 32 lakhs and 28 lakhs out of them
.'are such zaminclars whose income per heatl ooes not exceed. Bs. 6 per month.
There aro about four lakhs amorig them whose income per head. exceeds
Bs. 6 per month. This small pu iapita income is not due to the fact that
the yield from land has become less, but it is because of small holflings. It
is very necessaly to start some cottage inrlustries in order to increase tho

incomo of the zamindars. By prorrioting cottage industries on the one
hand you will be able to meet the local d.emantl for manufaotures and. on the
.other help the zaminilars. The war has been in progress for the last one
-and a haif years antl if the Germans contirme to interfere with shipping
iu the s"*e *ay as they have been d.oing so far, a time will soon come when
most of the foieign imports will stop antl we will have to fall back on in'
.digenous goods. -We shoultl be prepareit to meet any such trouble in the
fufure. .{ntt the only way to meet it successfully is to intlustrialize the
province as early as pbssibie. AII kintLs of raw material are available in our
:lrovince and we can start all inilustries. We must, follow the example
,iet by Japan. Japanese Government investetl cloros of rupees in oottage
intlusiries-with th; result that at present in every house in Japan soTe
cottage industty is being carried on-. Our Government should. also do the
sa*e] fhey s[oultt try to make the provinoe economically self-sufficient
within oo" b* two yeais. At present we sell our wheat and other raw
materials to other obuntries. In the pxesence of oottago ind.ustries all our
raw material will be locally consumed anil wo will not hav-e to- depentl upon
any other country to purchase it from us. I suggest to th-e Gove-rnment to
even at Bs. 5,000 a *olth_ to atlvise them
oog*g" the servicls ofao
"*pert of starting intlustries. Such- an expert can
..ao[ Io help them in the matler
:aclvise the-capitalists
of this province to invest their capital.in industries.
-can
ttare to invest in any industry so long as- he is not assured
No capitalist
iby any expert of profrts fronl it. There is lot of capital in the province.
:Some bne iis requir-ed to tell our local capitalists how they.can m_ale bigg-er
profits by invesling theil capital in intLustries than by lentling.. I hope the
Eonoo*able Minister will give full consideration to my suggestions and take
proper steps to industrialize the province as soon as practicable.

subcdar,Maior Raia Farman Alil(han (Gujar Khan, Muslim, B-urql)
,(Ardu), Sir, I hlve fisienetl to many speeches that have been mad.e in

it Hlro.e to explain what the Government have tlone. All those speeohes
" macle in oitter to flatter the Government. No doubt those speeches
were
wero such as to please the Ilonourable Ministers. But it is the d.uty of our

'Eonourable Ministers to think for themselves ant[ to fintl out what the Govoiroumstanoes. It is alleged. that'
ernment ought to do undet the presqnt
-of
.ghe present"Government, is that
the zamindars. But notwithstantling
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all that the zamindars are at present as poor as they were before the forma'
tion of tho Unionist Government. If really the Government hatl been a
Governd.ent of the zamind.ars certainly the contlition of the agriculturists
would have ameliorated untter it. Very ostentatiously statements have
been made in this l{ouse to the effect that the Government have granted
such antl suoh amounts for such and such beneficent works. It is true that
the Government earmarks big sums for beneficent aativities but most of
the monoy so allotteit is eitheigiven away to experts for gettiug-their atlvioe
to meet the salary bills of perso-ns who are recruited for the beneor is spe*
-departments
ficent
every time a new allotment is made in the butlgeta
for the promotion of influg6t, i1 the province ?
*oo.y
expendea
is
Eow
It is expentlea Ute this. At such antl such a place so end, so is working.
Suah aftt such amount may be grantetl to him to compensate his serviceg.
If sinoerely it is attempted to promote intlustry in tlle province then money
should oot b" tlistributett amodg a few persons but should. instead be grented
to intlivitl.uals desirous of starting small soale intlustries.
Industrial d,evelopment cannot take place by such mothods &s &re
attoptetl by the Goveri*ont. It is possiblelhat in these tlistricts inoustries
maj hure developetl by such methods but in the wostern districts these
melhods have totally failetl to promote intlustry. No ono is in we,ll-to-tlo
circumstances there. In ord.er to promote industry it is neceosary to give
industrral training to the people so that they may start industrial works in
thelprovince. tn Switzeitand the same methgd was followeti. In that
cooiiry people wero first trainetl in manufacturing parts of watches. After
they weie drained they started manufacturiag parts ol watches and the
Government undortook the work of exporting them to other countries. But
what have our Governmont, done to train us in any industry ? They have
not even trained us in the art of preparing mats to onablo us to earn oveu
two annas a day. They have not done anything except granting huge
amounts to a few factoiy owlers. Fact,ory owners do not stand in neetl
of financial help from th-e Government. They themselves can arrange for
the capital roquirett for investment in any ind'ustry. It is the poor who
stan6 in neett tf State aid. If the Government were to help the poor by
grant of loans for industrial puposes it woultl certainly prove vely useful
for the provipce.
when Mahatma Gantthi saitl that we were mercenaries the Honourable
Premier and. we all took objection to it and rightly so. But that does not
mean that we are not poor. We are certainly poor people and. we do stand
in need of great help. Let me tell you that the people of my ilistrict bring
their children of ten or twelve years of age and ask me to get them employetl
somewhere. It is poverty and poverty alone which compels such small
boys to seek employment for themselves, (An honour-able m,ember: Then,
was Mahatma Gandhi's statement oorrect or not ?) No, his statement was
incorrect. For it is only the sword of which we are proud and we ca,n us€
it in our self-defonce in India and outside it as well.
Mr. Speaker : Ploase speaF to the question now before the llouse.
The honourable member is not relevant.
Subedar.Maior Raia Farman Ali Khan : Sii'. I was only giving
a reply to the point raised by my honourable frientl. Atlverting to the

:
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subject proper I may point out that last year I made some observations
in regard to the Industries Department and put fqrward some suggestions
with a view to benefit the poor people living in tho rural areas. But it is a
matter of great regret that so far none of my suggestions has been given
effect to. I-.,et me tell you Sir, that in my tlistrict there is great dearth of
wa,ter for iruigation purposes. If the rains do not fall at the proper time
our crops fail. If, however, rainfall is pleutiful our crops are matured,
otherwise not. The fact of the matter is that as compared to the people
for whom Governmentlaro at present constructing canals for irrigation purposes the people of my district are poorer. Yet so far nothing has been
done to provide any relief to them or to impart any technical education
to them so as to enable them to earn their livelihootl. Generally it is claimoil
that whatever Government are doing is being d.one for the good of the poor
people. But in practice the poor people are not even benefited to the extent
of one per cent. Bosides, they do not evon got their due share in servrceg
also. I"rast year I urgetl upon the Government to start small industries
like d,hari making, mat making and carpet making in my district. But at
that time we were told that there was no spare money to put that
suggestion into effect. It is often urged on the floor of the House that the
condition of the people of this province can be ameliorated only if big industrios are opened in the Punjab. But my submission is that that will not
in any way benefit the poor people. I for one think that we will be better
off oven without such industries which will only go to fill the coffers of the
rich people. I ask what is the use of starting such industries if they are
intentled only t,o benefit the rich people ? After all what is the use of making
rich people still richer. On the contrary it behoves the Government to pav
some attention to the needs of the poor as well. Our present lot is pitiable
intleetl. Whatever we produce is either taken away by the creditors or by
Government in lieu of lantl rerrenue. We, as a matter of fact, get nothing
out of our hard-earned produce. It is therefore my submission that
instead ot opening big industries Government would do well to prepare a
scheme by which intlustrial schools should be opened for every ten villages
each and in those schools such industries should be taught which shoultl bo
useful for the poor people so that they may also be in a position to earn
their tlaily bread. I may tell Government that the way in which they are
promoting industries in the province now will not benefit, the poor people
at alt. If they aecept my suggestion and impart industrial training to them
for the making ol d,hams, mats and carpets that would at least makeit
possible for everybody to earn two annas a day antl that, amount will be sufficient to make his both ends meet. With these word,s I resume my seat.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan (Parliamentary Secretary) : With your
permission, I would like to just bring to the notice of the Ilonourable Minister
, in charge of Industries a few proposals in the hope that they will receivo his
very kind consideration.
I am one of those who believe that the Honourable Minister in charge
of this Departmont is a person of very strong determination and once he makes
up his mintl to do a certain thing he can certainly fintl ways and means to
. do it. I am also ono of those who beheve that the llonourablo Minister for
Development does not require any lecture or sermon from an honourable
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member like Irala Sita Bam, to convince him that the welfare of this pm.
-vince mainly depends on its inilustrial development. .We on this side of
tho llouse are fully convinced. that the rnelfare of the agriculturists themselves
mainly rests upon the tlevelopment of industries of this province. We a,re
also aware that the acute question of unemploymont cannot be solved unless
something is done to start industries on a very large scale in the Punjab.
As a matter of fact, I would go a step further and say that even this most
unfortunate communal bitterness can be removetl if there is some work for
the unemployed young men.
Subedar,Major Raja Farman Ali Khan : May I draw the attention
of the honourable member to the fact that the people of his i,laqa do not
speak English and very few of them untlerstand it ?
Mr. SlreaLer : Order, ord.er. Let tho honourable member proceed
,

with his speech.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan (tlrd,u): Sir, in deference to the wish of the
honourable and revered member I shall speak in Urdu. I was submitting
that we on this sitle of tho llouse are not oblivious of the fact that the salvation and progress of the province lies in its intlustrialization. We also
believe that industrialization will go a long way to allay the oommunal
tension and bickerings in the province. Day in and day out questions are
put in this very llouse as to how many llindus, Sikhs or I\fuslims there are
in such and sueh a clepartment. These questions are the direct result of
unemployment. Everybody wants that his relatives, friends or constituents
should get jobs in some department. Even the Government doos not want
to see our educatetl youngmen jobless and unemployed and there can be no
iloubt that progress of industry will remove this curse of unemplovment
to a great extent. But while we know this and also beliovo that once the
Ilonourable Minister of Development is convinced of the necessity of a parti,eular step he will not hesitate to take it, it is to be regretted that the Government has not paid as much attention to the industrial progress of the province as it was expected to do. But we must confess that there were certain
re&sons. why the Government bould not tlo all that it 'wanted to tlo in this
connection. We cannot lose sight of the fact that most of the time of the
Ilonourable Minister has been taken up by the agrarian laws which are so
useful to the zamind.ars and for which we cannot thank him sufficiently.
Now that those measures have been passed on to the Statute Book, I am
sure that he will apply his unboun{etl energy to tbis question of industrialization which will prove highly beneficial to the Government as well as the poor
unsmployed. I hope that this Gover.-elt-will get ritl of the retl-tapism
which is often responsible for unnecessary dolay antl waste of time.
Let me make it clear that I do not want the Government to take all
industries into its own hands entl kill private ente_rprise. On the contrary
it shoultl tlirect its endeavours to suoh industrial fields where private persoas
may not be willing to take the risk and in respect of which private capital
is shy for one reason or another. For instance, there aro certain uieful
. and valuable minerals in our mountainous ranges. May I know what the
,Government has done to tap that source of inoome and to establish or en' courage any industry in that field
! JVIy honouralle friends may be surp,sed
at a zamindar ftom the backward district of Jhelum speaking of minerals
, and offering suggestions in respect of industrial development of the province
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f,ut-they should not lose si[Ut oi the faot !hat, certain companies started
work at placos where nobotly over Buspectetl the presence of any minerale
antt that theso companies a,re running luorativq business. The Government,
shoulal have been t[e first to think of these things but it tlid not do anything while these companies obtainetl contracts from the Government of
Intlii or the Punjab Gover''ment on ridiculously easy terms and have earnetl
millions of rupees. Some of my export friends have expressetl the opinion
that there are certain minerals to be fountl in the Salt Range which can
bring lacs of rupees, if anybotly took the trouble of putting them to proper
use." Who could have thbught that the salt tlust near the Khewra mines
which has proved so harmful to the adjacent lands could be made to yieltl
such profit-s as the Imperial Alkali Chemical-Cotsp?n{ is tlerivin^g ? The
same is the position in the case of cement. The Dalmia Cement Company
started the onterprise with results that are too woll-known to be stated.
Let me &ssnre all-concerneil that I do not grutlge these companies the fruits
of their enterprise. Far from it. I am rather gl'atl that they started these
not the tluty of the Government
industries, but may I ask whether it was'What
has the Government done ?
to take the initiative in the mattor ?
Most probably the llonourable Ministor will note down all those points
and relly to ihem when he rises to speak. That is all. When there was
an offi6iat bloc in the l".iegislature the Secrotaries usetl to note down all such
suggostions and proper action used to be taken. But now the Ministers
tteliver speeches which are duly taken down anil typed out by the reporters
antl that is the be-all and the end-all of the whole matter. It is the duty
of the Ministers to see that all the suggestions acceptable to them are put to
practice without avoidable tlelay.
The HonourableMinister may plead paucity of funds, but I woultl submit
that it will not tlo to spentl a lac of rupees here and a few thousands there.
That is not the way to intlustrializo the province antl that is not what I am
talkingof. I want to know what is going to happ_ento-theresolutionpassed
by the"Ilouse with regard to this matter and whether the loan to be raised
u|der that resolution-cannot be utilizetl to give a practical shape to the
suggestions matle on the floor of the lfouse. I ma-y_ point-out that this is the
moJt opportune time to start certain industries which will not onl;,' re_move
un"*pidy*ent, but will also go a long- way to solve some of the problems
creatdd 6y the war. For instance Jhelum is a great market of timber imported from the Kashmir State and a factory_for manufacturing paper can
Le started there. You knov-, that, paper has become very dear on account
of war anil the Government can start this industry with great advantage.
But has the Government paid any attention to this question ? If the Government starts a factory after some private company has already come
into the fieltl, it will be neither desirable nor so profitable. They should,
therefore, do away with unnecessary red-tapism anil appoint a committee
with instructions to submit its report within a month or so. Unless you
adopt such & corrrse the papers will be going from one office to another till
it is too late to undertake the business.
There is another thing to which I want to tlraw pointed attention of
'We know that certain companies from other provinces
the Government.
have starteil big factories in the Puujab antl they enjoy certain privileges.

,
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th.a,ti. On th9 go.ntrgr, I welcome tU"re entenpri.tigl
"brj_:li."+.to
is. snly jle,t *la fair rhai they shouril
it
f^"fl.P.]a'::
rrom the. province yhich gives them so m&ny facilities
".ftoy
and ""irnr"E'
sb much
IT^XT
pronts. Unfortunately', their
.tendency is that #hile tn"y are carrying
'91 therl busiiress iri ttr!!
r1ovin"" tt ry [" nor like to emffi evsn ffiskiltrBd
Ig,bour froni the Punjab,' but prefer io-import
it from a distanoe.df ffte or
six- hundred miles. t trrint tt co""r"ment should
brins moner Drossure
to bear upon these people to make
" th";
at least the unsklred rabour rrr- irrriiii
- change in their attihid.e:rhe
Hornoutabrer\{#i;;"r;il"ia
u##tJrJiii,l*:

L*:::^"^

Il*

;;h"."*ilrt'f"rir*;flldffi#;
pr;i"b:;il;i
irr-'rir#*fl

,

""i

Now havilg made these general'."-*"k*

i would erevB your indulgenoe
, sav just a few word.s
to
about'my-on n [,la,q". Sr;;; ;; h"i;*_bls friends
ply be aware of the fact that i:i"a noa'u" xhurr rrea
industries, i.e., weaving and urarierl-. oi these the
ratt* i"a"Jri;o'i;"d;
exists there because the,braziers have ,tirt"a their
busine* io ris cities like
"Gujraawata and Sargodha. The reason
tU"
gities thev have the.Iaciliries il;;i;;d ;r, beutiog *aJhines- while at pinil
Dadan Khan the met-ar had to tie reaten Lv rabourers
*rricr, p.ocess"fiiiil;;
puch more time and labo.r.. SiTjrar\,,'tl,;
i, suffering
frorr want of modern facilties. rf the'e";;.;;;;"*"lJ?"';r"vide
these
facilities at thar prace rhe locar skilrarJ
very profitable to the Government also. tt trri, pr"ui"*
,.

io1"-ilr".-r"ii;,

ir-";;l;.-;;-;;#

i"

,

i[

;;;;til;il"5i.y
;;i;;i;I *rii"'*"[.'il;;;J;;;;
irl.ilii.;;ffi;

will ,t o".e come fdward with the repry that
the rules relating to^ th.e q-".*iio;
6hiJh u." known to ooroayy are there
antl if a comDanr,ris floatett for tt" p*p"-r it *;
;;pry;;r-;id-' The depart.
ment should^ not wait for a compiro'b"ing floated.
-'on the other hand it
sboultl take initiative in tne mat'iei.

departpqent concerned,.thev

Chuha Saidan Shah, is weil-known for

gardens.

its rose
r\o llg:1l"rt|1-nlac.e,
place rn the province can beat chuha
saidan shah in the matter of the
'quality as well ,i the quant_itv or"osesJroduced there. peopre from other
places preparett extract-s and icents
fr#;ir;;;;#ffi
B-r!-"or the fashion-h** u"g"d ;"i-p."pr" have taken il"dl" earn 6.ror,r
to ravender irdtead
of rhe ord otros. ff,.rherefol'e,
"t
u ru.iorf r"fi;i;;;"irJ"oa", is srarred
.at that place it wilt bJing prosperity t"
ti1n",inff;i;:fr'",;;;;;;d;ffi;:
some income to the Gov"e"nment. " Orc"
I was on a visit to Cnofra-SrIJJo
Shah and r saw *
,o-. ."r.ri"ilrioi pr"pu"rtiou
g;i,"yrrg'gi
of'lavender. r was"oo"g-* i"iei.ri"dl" A?"p""bi#lIa'*nen
on ques.natirarry
tionins he told me that
ue #";;til;;
i.moostr*t,
t,
;h;
feopre how to
prepa,re lavender. r.was very pleas#.
il;-;il.ril.-ird"
r had my
misgivings based onthe experiJnc"-oi.r.n
a.-oo*iffirr,
ila,
I pointedl.y askett him *dth;;;; *-, ,"-uy r.";;#;; i;*estherefore,
only the
usual tamasha. r am sorry to say tfrut
.y "*irgtrt6;r;;a m m *ett^r^

founded.

fg1in, r have been lepresenting the Jhelum district in,the,central or
provincial legistatureror tn" mi
y"u". Lot tr;;"
al"#il#i,n,
'1go
"d;
.Thatthat r came'to know of the "igni**
ffi;;ht"r
,.tl"r
in.Jherum.
sho'ld suffice to gi"." yo" "r'irt*.."oi;"
rhe woik that instititt# irT'ji;;
and the importarrce in59ys in""irr" r".rrity,
rn lne
#n"re-heartodry
it
'support

'
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the suggestion bf"subedar-Major Raja
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or raw material is produced and available'
should start an industry ih respect of that
conmoility.ror material in that place. That is the only tne-thod tb obtain
the best r6sults., with these remarks I rEsumo my seat, and'hofe that my
rrgg6iii*. mill receive favourable consideration at the hA,nds oI the lfonourable,Minister
Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani (Dera
Ghaz-i-lihan South, IlIuslim, Rulal) (tlrdu): Sir,my district, Dera Ghazi,
Khan. is known for its qool, and as a wgoLproducing oo:ltre it, has a great
possibility of beboming the headquarters of woollen intlustry. o{ considerable
iroportions. At the present moinent wool worth lacs of Iupees is brorrght
iro* Iroralai antl, sibbi and is sold to clealers all over the province. Then
asain it is expotted to KaraChi by way of Bajanpur in not inconsiderable
o"uantitv. If all this wool is prevented from being sent out of the district
antl the people of the ,ilaqa arc taught certain handicrafts allietl to woollen
goo6s mi,nutacture I am sure that a great inilustry- .*r^ b9 set. up and the
[oor inhabitants of my district can receive great benefit fro:rr it.

$ffi1;;".""rtri" ,o--odity
i" ,t""ar"oo the ,Government

Besitles wgol a small wootl-work industry at Jarnpur neects enooulage-'
meniand help froyrr the Government . Although there are no large_fact_ori9t',

vet the ouaily of the manufactured articles is very high and with a little
Iupport iro*- the Government the industry can be developed considet'-

"o''*or.orer e survey of the hills in our district which'uas

unclertakerr

bv an American comparry has revealetl that there is a likeliliood of finding.
tlroi."" oil and petroleum in large quantities.'forIn spite of the fact that
ceriain ieasons to attendf l* u*uru of the'inability of the GOvernment
[" in" trpping of these ,olr."s,I beg to ltrbmit that they ought to do something iniiris connection in order t,o enabl'e the inhabitants of my district
'

"
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ammonium chloride it oan proYe a very
is rnatle to
people.
profitable intlustry for our
r In shprt the general condition of Dera Ghazi Khan distriot is very
deplorable. Unemployment is ilaily _lryuqing alarmjng proportions and the
irrt of anv industry makes it doubly difrcutt to ease the situation. , Although
th" Gor"irrment Ind.ustrial Schbol is doing good work that is not, enough,
The Goverpment, should take immetliate steps to enQourago small industries,
Ilke tanning and leather works for which there is a great fieltl in our dis-,
trict.
(At thts stage Mr. STteaker leJt the Chair and, 'i,t was occupied by Mr

but if that

ialt

DeputY SPealcer.)
If this school is seriously run the industry will improve and naturally
wiII be enlarged and consequently the evil of u-nemployTrent will
work
the

an end. This is not for lhe frrst time that I am drawing the atteni;o"'ot the Minister in charge to this fact, but I have done so many a time
i-.tor" but all in vain. Now again I respectfully submit to ttre- Ilonourable
ffti"ist., in charge to c1o sompthing for the development'of industry in my

;;il i;
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district antl I appeal to the Minister for Development to give his attontiop
to this backward oistrict which I represent in thiS Ilouse. With these few-

I wind up my speech.
Chaudhri Sumer Singh (South-East Gurgaon, General, Bural) (Uritu) =
Sir, I,*9
want to. take muct- tim-e oI the House.
2p.m.
I would try"s.t
to be as brief as possible. , Let me point oub
at the very outset of my spoech that in my tli'strict there is much soope for
expansion of cottage industry. But it is a thousantl pities that no satisfactory arrangement has been made for the introtluotion of that industry in that
't'laqa. Besides the tlistrict of Gurgaon is mountainous antl hilly antt therefore"
sheep can be kept there in aburrdanie. Ilence a consid.erable quantity of'
wool can be hail from that ilaqa which can be utilized by starting there a
oarpet industry on a very large saale ancl if this industry is encouragecl anddeveloped by the Government, I am confident that hundrods of people
belonging to tlat ilatlawill find work and earn their livelihootl in a betterway and tho Governmont on the other bantl will bo able to derive much
beneflt out of it.
words, Sir,

Another submission that I want to make is that the suburbs of the;
river Jamna are most suitable for frsh breeding and if the Goverument takes
it upon itself to establish a fishery centre there it would prove a beneficial
industry intleed. It may be asked by the Government as to why some industrialists do not take initiative in this respect. The reason is obvious. As
a matter of fact inttividual industrialists or capitalists being afraid of failure
of the Governmont in giving them protection and also fearing heavy new
taxes daily imposetl, do not invest money in private enterprisee. Moreover they have not the guts to stand cut throat competition and propaganda
made by their opponents in regard to the enterprise which they start indivitlually. This is vefy general. They tlo not want to risk their money by
iuvosting it in an intlustry about which they tlo not know whether it will,
be subsidized by the Government and exempted from taxation. They do
not know whother their hopes will materialize. And being not.sure whether'
protection will be afrorded by the Government to their private enterprises.
they tlo not want to worry themselves constantly. I am thorefore confitlent that industries can never mako progress in tho Punjab unless the Government comes forward either to take this task upon itself or takes up this
task as'partner with the capitalists of the province.
Now I would like to quote a few words from an article written by the
Ilonourable Minister for Development and publishetl in the Cioil and, Mi,li,tary Gazettc of yesterday in which he has stated-

'

A soheme for setting up a bicycle factory was drawn up by tho Diroctor of IndustrieB
but hatl to bo givon up iu consequenco of fnancial stringency with the rosult
th.at tho ideo concoivetl in the Punjab was givoa a practical shape in another
provinco.

Ile has, however, not pointed out in these

liues wtether there is still
for setting up that particular industry and if now this
intlustry is starteil it will be able to improve and if not why not. 'What
is now gengrally saitl by the Goverament in reply to our requests and submissions ip,that they carrnot comply with our requests on account of lack
of funds and financial stringency because of tbe present war. May I in this
connection point out that'the war broke out in the entl of 1939 while they
scopo in,tho provifce

'
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steps
iru"*"a o6oe In the beginning of 193?. I ask did tlt"y ,tl-L"- serious
place
not
they
did
then
?
Why
since
prdvince
for industrialization of ihe
people concerned could
;;d; before the war actualiy broke out so that theno'w
they come forwarcl
And
?
time
in
industrial
have started
antl fi.nancial stringeucy t]rey. do not think themllut a"" to wbr"oorlro*
""a-r"y
*"io". ifu..tl in a position to provide more money for industrl-. I submit
with alil the force at *y comdand that during the periotl of war when cer'
tain articles antl materials from foreign countries are not available the inI woultl, therefore,
d;l.r of swatteshi articles can flourish very rapiilly.
to develop
this
opportunity
of
;;;; ip;" th. Gor,.rr.ent to avail themselves
industries.
Then there is another thing on which I want to st))' ir, word. If you
pt"ur" r*a page 219 of the New-Expentliture you will fincl a heatling which
reads like thisin
Continued ehployment of atlititional teaohors for Govornment Induetrial Schools
tho Punjab.

these schools were openeil on 1st April, 1931, a'nd with regard to
.the posis createtl in this respect it has been mentionetl there-

sir,

Ithasnotbeonpossibletobringthesopostsona.pormanontbasis,astostofthoschools
-- --*i." ln tiro prlcoss of re-organi/ation audiho numbor of students was a declining factor'

I am oonrtrained t,o rem.urk that when these schoolr rvltitrit rvere openecl
,on 1; April, 1g81, are sbill in the proceis of reorganization iurd the posts
oit"r1"Uui* (ave not boen mad.e permanent as yet, one is at a loss to und'e'r'
of two yeers. I t'hereJ"J th;;"ason for keeping them for another periodelephttnt
costing the prowhite
this
keeping
of
nec6ssily
any
fore do not see
vince an emount of no less than Rs. 4,230'
clroudhri, Tikua Ram': To whic[- schoolis thehonourable member
refe'rring

?

emPlcrymgnl
cHaurlhri.sirrcr,slugh : I am referring t9 i: continueilthe
in
Schools
Inilustrial
.ot ,iaTti""*ili*.t.r. for dovernment
-P""j+ "

siven on page 219 of the New Expentliture. May I submit, Sir, that when
the
in"i" "r"'oiirer intlustrial schoolJin the province and they,can servestaff
add.itional
this
of keeping
;;;.".all right where lies the ne:essity
lnade on page 219 ?
in
-" *t,i.t, reference has been
My last submission but not the teast is with r-ggard to menial afld low
paicl st|a working in industrial institutions. This House has passed an Act
the Govi6 iU. beneflt of"trade employees but I am sorry to remark that industrial
in
working
poor
far
as
employees
so
nothing
has done
"r"-""t
institutions are concerned- regarding ltave, working hours, etc. The Govao". not kniw thal most of them are at the mercy of their
24
"i"*."ilp"rrrups
**.t6rs *no oro turn them out'any moilent without giving them even
pleaso
to
ord
erinpaid
employees
low
these
cases
and in most
fro"J
"otioe have t,o attentl to private business and household works of tthit
ln.i, omr"rs
and in their
;ffi;;; Th'ey serve their masiers in th'e industrial'institutions
arr6
6fisrpoor
paid.
staff
low
Uo"* u* *"fi. Is this not too much for'th'e
of
Tra6'6
that
like
plead
a
legislalion
that
therefore,
Gb;;;; ? I would;
thb
Govetn:
pay
in
low
on
menpassett
which
Ue
ty
should
Aet
il;;i;y*;
institutionJ should. Le givenbetter emoluments andlabourers
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given more facilities. I-ret me,also request the Minister in charge to iacro&se the sum of 2? thousand rupeesprovitlet[ in the.budget for those'ern'
ployees bocauseit does not seemto be iufrcient, for them under the existing:
circumstances.

With these few remarks, Sir, I resume my seat.
Mrs. I. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secretary) (Urilu): Sir, I did
not want to take part in this discussion, but having heard certain sugges'
tions and atlvices put forward by somo honourable me{nbers of this House,
I feel calletl upon to make a few observations with regard to industries.
Before I proceed with my speech I would. like to offer my heartfelt thanks
to the Minister in charge for the attempts ho has been making eYery year
for the tlevelopment and advance of intlustries in the province and I must
also point, out that I am equally thankful to the Einance Minister who has
been providing us every year with larger amount of money than in the
previous year for starting new industries in the provinoe. So far as the'
tlevelopment of intlustries is concerned there are three essential features
that have to be borne in mind without which the industritl tlevelopnent of
any country is not possible. Now let me explain what those three important
factors are with which development of industries is closely related. No. 1
is Demand. My point is this that tbe demand of a certain article should be
sufficient in ordei to produce the supply of that article. What do we find
to-tlay is that the supply is not sufficient to meet the demand. Therefore
the first pre-requisite is already there. No. 2 Skilled Labour. It is the
bounden duty of the Governrnent to get skilled labour in factories. This is
the second point to which .I want to draw the attention of the GovernmentI was anxious to discuss this point at length during the general discussion
on the budget, but as I coultl not qet time to spea-k on it I would like to say
something about it now. Skilletl labour cannot be obtained unless oertain:
changes are made in our system of administration. Let me make this point.
olear. I am one of those persons who boliove that so far as cabinet atlministration is concerned, industrial, technipal, intellectual and, acailemic education should be combined and. amalgarnated uncter one head and placed under
the charge of one Minister. Chil(tren after passing the primary standard
should be given opportunities to join either industrial and technical training
or ac,ademic antl intellectual centres or to go in for higher studies. I, there'
fore, request the Goverament that intlustrial training centres in the province to which boys after passing their primary or middle examinations
should go ought to be establishett. I be,lieve that the turning point in a'
boy's life must come after his passing the primary or mitldle examinatiou.
IIe should then select the profession he is to take up in life-If
t-rqining centres of this kind aie opened, then we will no longer havo
any scareitv of skilled labour in our province. It is my tleep-rooted convic.
tion that unless we have ample supply of skilletl labour we can never hope
to be in a position to compete with other highly industrializetl countries.
whose output of manufactured. good.s is enormous. f, therefore, urge upon,
the Government to make an earnest enileavour to achieve tbis entl. Then
the third faptor whioh plays an equally very important part in the domain
of industry is capital. Now there can be no two opinions about the fact
thpt in an iniluslrially-ba.ckward oountry like ours, it is the State which
takes the initiative in proviiling the capital required for tho devolopmeut
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6f industry. Natuially in the Punjab we look to the Government to take
a bold step in this itirection. Besides, I feel that private capitalists should
also strive- to establish lucrative and useful large-scale indrrstries in the
province. They should set up factories at suitable places, where slpplv
:f raw materiais, labour and. means of transport and communications are
available in abundance. There is no doubt that ours is a comparatively
poor province, nonetheless I think there are some verv aflluent persons
who ought to take courage in their both hands and invest their money- in
some piofitable industry. We fintt that they always fight shy of making
an investment in any industry. They fear lest the industry should prove
a failure and their capital might be lost. I am of the opinion that Government should move in tfre matter and in order to make the people industrially-mini[ed antl create confitlence in them, shoultl subsidize certain essential intlustries. I woulil liko to make another suggestion in this connection,
"antl that is this. The Govornment should appoint a committee or set up a
tentral botly which shoult[ tako effective measures to ensure security-to the
private entLrpriser.
This woultl encourage the private capital to_ flow-in
-and.
ihis channel,
oonsequontly tho intlustry in our province would receive
.a great fillip. I, therefore, strongly hold the view that if the Government
deiote theii energies to bring ab6ut these three indispensable faetors into
.full play, industrial development of our land of flve rivers is assured.
{Heir, hnar.) Well, Sir, I am sure that all the honourable members, whethe-r
ihey attorn'these or opposite benches, would be in complete accord with
the view that Government should earmark the greatest possible amount
for the intlustrialization of the province. As a matter of fact any amount
provided by them woul{ be insufficient for this purpose. I fully realize
Ihe strain tb which our finances hatl been subjectetl by the requirements of
the famine relief. I am also aware that owing to the breaking of hostilities
it has become impossible for the Government to float loans in the foreign
markets. But I make boltl to suggest that Government should resort to
internal borrowing. Tliey shoulil raise a loan of one or even two crore
.of rupees and seiup large-scale industries. In this connection I would
particularly stress tht point that this borrowing should be strictly confined
io oo. own province. The advantage of resorting to this course lies in
'the fact that our capital instead of flying outside will remain in our own
,province. Consequently the circulation of money would increase antl the
purchasing power-of the people would also be raised. Again with the esriablishmoit- of industries in the province, a large number of unemployed
,people will find employment. strictly speaking this will usher in a now'
era of plenty and prosperity in this country.
Besitles, I wholeheartetlly support the proposal put forward by my
Lonourable friend Sotlhi Sahib, regarding the appointment of an industrial
expert by the Government. This is a lauda-ble suggestiom,nd I, too, rv'ould
fikb to make a few observations about this matter. The Government
should see that the expert appointed by them is one who has either received
his education and training in. industrialized European countries or is fully
€onversant with the conditions obtaining in thoso European countries which
resemble our province, so that he may be in a position to link or co'ordinate
agrioulture with intlustry to the grqatest advantage of tho province. IIe
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should particularly keep in view the kintl of raw material pro.duced hb.",iri
,abundaioe antl'tihe nritlUte places vhere it is available in-largo quantities
iraw materiai'm6y !-e s-9! up. '
so that an.iridustry consumiig that patticulat
-You
dre awar6 that wheri we latlied go
I wouldlike to eldborate my [Oint.
io the bazaai for shoppirrg p',4pot.., we find that gdot$ettes r,nantfactured
in Bombav anil Bonsal-are eisilv available as also the borders of sarees,
matte ih S"urat. It,da mattre,r oi gratiffcation that now'Iirfia has begunto
monufaoture suoh a,rticles of tlress. But it pains me to'find that in the
Pnnjab so far no factory or''intlustfy mamifacturing such fine aiticles as
georgettes and. other type of'silk has been set up,and' consequently the qoney
6t oi" province,is beiirg tlrained by other provinies. It ig py keen tlasirq
that tbs hard-earned. m-oney df the Punjabis should'be utilized for starting
suoh,in{ustries in their owd province as"may cater to'their neeils. I, therefore, feel that wheu this proiinco is capablL of producing antl supplying- in
large quantities raw cott6n of fino quality ancl elcellent silk yarns to other
*riotii.s, *hy the same should not-be utiizetl in manufacturing fine cotton
oloth and silks fo, use in tho provinces. I woulil like to draw tho pointetl
attention of the Ilonourable Minister to this matter. Thbn, Sir, the expert
shoultt entleavour to find out waiys and means by which tho.cotton anrl raw
silk av'A,ilable here can be put to the best use with a view to meet tho re'
quirements' of 'the Punjabi'vomen.
Ag&id, it has been pointed out by the Unepployment Committee iu
; their ,""port that so far is agricultrual-or cultivateil lintt is concornecl, the
" economic holtting of a family of six persons shoultl be 17'6 acres and in the
punjab'the avprage holil.in! is not more than 8.11 acres oI lantl. T-hero
, is aiarge increase fti population. No dOubt the Punjab Government have
very wiiely undertake-n ilrigation projects so that the-water-supply may-,be
*orilubl. it, Utiogirg uot-e lantl- und.er cultivation. But in spiie ,ot this
fbcility thb holdin[s cannot becbine economic unless.a number qf iltlrstries
. are started in thJ province. I fully endorse ths views expressed !y, t!"
honourable Major Malik Muzaffar Khan that Government should tako
r steps'to encourago cottage industries !n rural are_as, s.o that, they pay al3o,
prove to the agriculturists the proverbial second string in their bow. In
this connedtion I would submit-that the expert shoultl try to rovive,and
therg
" develop in'certain ilagas those particular industries which flourishgd
shoultl
He
days.
in
the
oltl
a
glory
tie
inhabitahts
of
sotrce
to
and w6re
..also make an endeavdur'io utilize the skillett labour that is already avail'
, a'b1o'there.' If per bhanoo skilletl labour is not forthcoming, then training
,.centres shoulil be openefl in order to achieve that object' I am sure, if the
,sovernmoni'earnestly takes up the work, the d.ream qf intlustria,lization of
,our doa, provirtce viit U.."*"i reafity in the shortest, possible time. ,With
ithese few :nords, Sii, I close my remarks. (Cheers.)
, Chaudhri Ialal.ud,Din Amber (Wrcst Central:Punjab, Indian Chris'
fian) (Urd,w): Sir, I a* a layman and as such cannot offer any,expert
.atlyioe or opinpn on, tho subject, of industries. . But I regard it my.tluty to
,€xpress w[at i feol about t[e intlustrialization of our provinoe. 'f,o begio
wrth I would like to point out {hat the sum which has been provitletl in rtbe
butlget for the;Deppqtment of Intltstries is not sufficient for the purposb.
As a matter of. fact when we consider that the income of this Deportmeot
had also been included in this item, the faot becomes orystal clear that the

"
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for this purpose is oxtremely inadoquate. But the Government 4ay r,eply that the people are opposed to taxation while without
{axation funds canrot be available for ia{icafly.,improviug the in([ustries
9f th9 Punjab. r quiie agree with tbis line of ,ngr-ert." rf there is no
tavatign, thero will be no additional money for the beneficent departments. Eow are we to obtain mgqgy antl frgm'what source ? rhat is the real question. fn the absence of funds, industrios cannot flourish. on the other
hand their pr-ogrelg will bo retarded. so the real problem is that of finding
more money for thelene{-cent tlepartments. a,s imatter of fact the policy:
of ogr Gorernment has all along_ been to spend as much money on the da]to day atlmilistration as they think necesiary and if any amount remains
unspent, that is passed on to the beneficent departments of oducation,
rTedical relief, public health and industries. Theqe departments are not
the first concern of the Government. only a secondary position is given to
them. Their 6rst concern is to carry on the day to day administri,tion of
!!oprovince. .rf any savingis effected, that is spent on these departments..
Uutler these circumstances the Finance Ministoi or the Minister in charge
of industries cannot be expected to show any miracle. His hands are tiei.
Ee has ao free hand in the matter. There is the top-heavy administration
wbich.they nrust ma,intgrn. Thev cannot reduce the hig[ salaries of the
rmpe.rial services like the r.c.s. when the Reforms oilglg were to be
introduced and actually enforced in 1920, au r.C.s. officer told me that the
rrocal self-Government would not pay' the rndians. on the other band tho
Ministers anil the people woultl find an ever widening gulf between them.
rlis reason for- saying so was this: " fhe people wil-eipect a radical improvement undor their own Ministers who will be placed in charge of educa- .
tion, pedigine, etc. But the Ministers will not get atlequatu foird* for this
purpose. The result will be nothing but a greater friction between the Government and the people." What this officer told me in 1g20 has come
out.true- Evjly word of his has proved true by the succeeding evenl,s
tluring these 21^-years. The fact of the matter is tnat no great iLprorr-.
ment ean be effected .without money and atttlitional money cannot come
without taxation, and if taxes are imposed, the people become hostile to
the Government which imposes taxes on them.' trrii is the vicious aircle
which has been brought into existence by the incomplete autonomy. 'When
people ask for more facilities the Governmeni asks for more taxes. After
all every new work needs more funds for its completion and more funds
cannot be obtained without resorting to taxation, and people resent and
hate taxation. Hence no great improvement. In thii cbnnection ths
efrorts of the Unionist Government merit some consideration. This Gov-.
ernment'has undoubtedly resorted to certain new taxes and has therebv
aliena-tetl the sympathies of the urban people who are hit hard by theje
taxation measules. Similarly, agrarian Bills raiseil a storm of prolests in
the province. But my complaint is that whereas the unionist Govern.
ment has,undoubtedly been bold enough to impose new taxes, it has not
been boltl elough to reduce the expenditure of the top-heavy administration
of the province. In this regard the Unionist Governmeni has shown no
s1qry of courage and boldness. The previous top-heavy administration is
-example
ftiil benng maintained by the present regiqe. As an
I want to
sum provitlgd

.
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mention the ease of a publio

l*fQ officer who happeneri to visit,my- v,4{frgp.
' ":'
9f diptributing quinine "m6!g the viliagbrd.
Mr" Deptrty,Bpealer: fhe honourobJe member is not'relevaut.

tg $e pif$e pruposo-

.

,$hag{hri talq!'ud'Din Apber: I am relevant inasmuch as thpqledtioh'of.4etrbnch;uent is con'cerned. and money can onl;r eome for induFtries by retienchment. I gave this as an instance.
- Mr- Dcpury Spealor : The qrrestion of retrenchment is not relevant
here.

Chaudhri
Amber : This is not the main question thaf,
I_am tackling.lalal.ud.Din
I am taokling how ind,ustries,cannot go far wiihout money

and money cannot eome. (Sayed Amjad, Ali, Shah: From Heavens.) yoB.
cannot come from lleavens, and, tbirefore, me&ns ha'e to be atlopted.
The Hgno,urable Minrster wants moneJ..

it

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable member cannot bring in

trenchment

re-

her'e.

, _. ChaudlrriJalal.ud-Din Amber: Well, Sir, I am bringing it in an
indirect-wa;'. I ,* not taking retrenchment as the principal iubjict. (An
hrinowable member: The honburable memher is oui of oi.cler.) "I am not
out of order. I am quite relevant.
Mr. Deputy Spealer : The honourable member shonld address the
Chair.

Chaudhri Jalal.ud.Din Amber (tlrdu): \\rell, Sir', I v-as tlescribing
fat salaries and heavy travelling allowauces are d.ralm b5. big ofrcerl
for ordinary purposeg. As a matter of fact the administration of ihis province is top-heavy and the present Government is following in the footsteps of the oltl bureaucratic Government. The unionist Government has
n9t ghgwn any courage in cutting down the expenditure of the top-heavy
ad.rninistration. That is the main reason whl- adequate sums are not prb-vitled in-the !q4g"t- for-the useful departments like that of industries. onl,v
a sum of'22 laLhs has been butlgeteo for industries and. this sum is reallyinsufficient for this purpose. The othey day Rs. 1,00,000 were granted tb.
blng about communal harmony in the province. I tlo very mrich appre,
ciate the motives underlying tliat ilemand. r vould sav that even ii'ten
lakhs of rupees.were required to bring about communal hirmony in the pro-vince no one should. $utlge it. There is a Persian verse-

-

how

crUrl tij q,lri q,o Jt- ,t -J'ot c!,ii y.a 2 ,12 ,11 ,g,c
rf it hatl been so easy to brilg about communal harmony by expendsuch a small amount il woultt have been done long since. 'Bui to bring
{g
about communal

harmony some other things are also iequired,-If
for examplo-,
common econsmis interests of the people. (Intenulptton)
communai
harmony can be brought about by -or"y alone we ir" p.fpur"d to spend
fakhs aud croies on it, but r am soiry to say that that is not pbssible. riere
must be some common interests of the people to unite thei together. rdilustries i1tlo provinee will give commol economic interests tJttre peopfe.{opaganda is requiretl to be made to change the mentality of the peodb
who ot.piesent regaril labour as undignified a-nd do ,ot wandto ao *"ith"ih
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Anber.]
with their own hand.s. Ou t of the sum of Rs. 22lakhs some amount shoulal
be reserved. to carr)' on propegenda to popularize among the peo-pH -tb-e
itlea of working witir tneii own hands. At present th6y consiiler that it is
.disgrareful to f,o any work. The dignity'oi labour has to
estdlilishetl.
-be
-At:present parents sentl their children to schools to enable them to become
elerks but-all cannot secure jobs in the offices. Propaganda, therefore,
,should be mad.e amoug the people to prepare their chililren for industries.
f request tho Honourable Minister to reserve some sum for making propal
{Gh :'Jalal-ud-Din

ganda to popularize industries among the people.

'

am not an industrial expert that I may be expected to make some
constructive suggestions regartling how to promote industries. But I .may
suggest this much that the Government can employ mukadams to go-about
in the villages to instruct people in the art, of making gur or to train them in
other industries allietl to agliculture. But unfortunately the Government
: instead of adopting simple and inexpensive methods to attain any such end
employs expensive and complicated methods. Now if they were to accept
my proposal of appointing some people as mukadams to instruct pe-ople in
intluitries allietl to agriculture they will be trying to carry out this important work in some simple manner. But they set up a regular d.epartment for
it. Thoy employ a director antl then an assistant director antl again a deputy
. director also io iun that department. And most of the grant made for that
'departmont is spent on the pay of those high officers. I am a grailuate,
."but up to this time I have not, been able to find out the difference between
,,an Assistant tlirector and a deputy director antl the need for both of these
posts in some of the <iepartments. Instead of employing such big officers
. if the Government were to employ people with smaller salaries who may
simply carry out the instructions issuetl from the headquarters the work
woula be done more efficiently than if it were to be done with the help of
.big officers with big salaries. With these words I support this cut motion.

I

Sayed Amiad
-puy

I Speakei,

f

must

Ati Shah (Parliamentary Secretary) : 1{r' -Deputy
, tribute to the llonourable Minister for Development

and nis ilepartmeni for the way in'which they ale encouraging - industries

"

in this pr&ince. we should not forget that they have limited means at
their disposal. If you look at the provisions for industries for the year 1936.

1937, you will observe that theS' had ear-marked. the sum of Bs' 14'7 lakhs
for this departmont. For the year 7g4l-42 we ars now proposing to ea,rmark
i.a sum of Rs. 22'2lakhs. For-that.they deserve all credit.

LaIa Sita Ram : Why not take for the year 7937 ?
sayed Amiad Ali shah : For the year, 1937-38 it was Rs. 19'1 lakhs.
That was the fiist year tltat the builget was introduced by this Government.
You will fintl that in that year there is a leap of a sum of not loss than 5
lakhs for which credit is due to this Government and the Minister in charge.
Ifaving said that, I must respectfully say that although wo are doing what
we can still we are only tinkering with .the problem, This problem of
industries is a 1;ery important one, and. the, reason is this that as you
know this province ij an agricultural producing province or in other wortls
wo only hale primary industries in this'province. We have certain tracts
of tand which'are stil"l barren. fhe Govirnment has already acoomplished
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one scheme, they are launching the other one, that is, the Thal Projeot to
bring into harness that barrenltract of land and make it irrigatetL A! .y
frie;t Begum Shah Nawaz has saitl there,will be ]rss pressrue on those hold'
ings whiJh have .already become unoconomic,, Furthermore, the wealth
oftta province, tho taxes and the revenue of the prwinco willimptove-.
Some'p'eople'may think, after all why'shoultt industries be encouragetl anil

"Punjab
Governmeni gain directly ? Beoause whatev-er
what does tho
ir received from intlustries passe-s on to the central exchequer in t-he
""r"oo"
thape
of income-tax, etc. This Gov-ernment directly gets tlnly from'the saleg

tax which we have now imposed: we do not directly'gain from intlustries'
That is a very short-sightett policy, if I tnay $?I.!o: b-ecaulewithprima'ry
industries ori.*i yoo iur" *6rorrdury antt iertiirf- industries ypu. c-annot
make the country self-supporting always. In this field we lag behintl very
much'because oo, primary protluctiol and staple €rops of^ cotton and
wheat are second. tohone in firaia. We are not making use of thot cotton.
'the cotton
We have only two large cotton mills in the Punjab and the rest of
happened
has
What
worltt.
of
the
markets
used to findits *uy Io foreign
that cotton cannot be sent away
diffieulties
to-day ? Owing to shippin[
"ot
desi cotton stantls at about Bs. 4-4-0. The
antl consequ.rrtiy th" pii..
question is ttrat it tf,it state of affairs or this over produption is the oriler of
the day what will happen ?
This procluotion of cotton or wheat- -will it pay the-person who gro1B
them or *itt it be as in New Zealantl and British Isles where the grower is
rubsidized by the Government to keep him on in that particular business ?
Therefore we must apply our minds ,rihe. boltlly to -the questiOn of how we
aro going to use the prohucts of our land, and turn them into manufaotured

goods.

:,

Speaking on tho question of money, as I was saying we are now spen!'
ing'Rs. 2Z lakhs. But what are these Bs. 22 lakhs as comp'aietl to tle
capital required for certain typos of industries ? Take Ior instance the
teitile industry. A mill of say-5b0]ooms and about 20,000 spintlles will
cost roughly 30 lakhs of rupees. These figure$ are pre-war figures. A
paper
factoiy like the one at Jagadhri will also cost roughly,Bs.' 30 lakls.
-T"-ke
a -ooitio., factoiy. Every one's eyes are now directed to the pro'
car piotl-uce
duction of munitions. in this case also a factory which
.Whdn
you seethe
60,000 rifles costs' no less than one crore of rupees.
figures;'you cannot, but rn-onder what the Rs. 22 lakhs that the Putiab
Gbvernmdnt is providing is going to do. In 1921 the'money ear:marked
for industries was Bs. 2| lakh3. Of ccurse I am speaking subjeot to
oorrection. Now it is Br. 22 lakhs, an increase of Rs..20 lakhs in 20
years.' My poipt is, with this meagre provision how are we going to

?

(Intemupt;ion) My honourahlerfriond; the Premier
from the urban classes. We riiem.bers of this party
stand for equalization of taxes both on the urban and rural olasses. (Heotr,
,n6r,) At the same time we do not want to jeoparilize the interest of ind,us'
trialists antl capitalists.unneoessarily. : It is not the intentiou of this Govornment to behave like Charles the Boltl who razed the important town
of Lgige to the ground or likq,oqe ot!-er chie.ftaiu of tbat period.who squeezed
.the burghars crf ,Ghant oo every .posBible oceasion. fhat is not the intention
.finauce our industries
suggests taking money

.da
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[Sayett {mjad Ali Shah.,1
'of this Goternment. We stand bv equalization of taxes. In this

tion

I

connec-

have to make a request to ttre Minister of Finance and that is, that
we must appoint a committee of experts to finrt out the incitlence of taxation
on the urban classes and tho rural classes. Till that is done I am afraitl
no one is in a position to answer who is more burdened, the urbanite or the

ruralite. (Hear, hear.)
-hr Ahbar AIi : Is the honourable member
for grant for industries

speaking orr

the

demand

?

Mr. Deputy Spealer:

The honourable member is developing his

argument.

Snycd Amiad Ni Shah : I am trying to show that money cannol be.
raisod by taxes only to meet the increasing deinand for industries. There
a_re only
'two other sources open to us. one is raising loans for industrializong
!h9 province. Tho second is to invite the intlustrialists to this province and
help them to start cortain industries which at the moment aro

being.

not

in

In this conneotion I will draw the attention of honourable members
to theCentralrndustrial Research Board set up by the Government of Inda.
r_-would ask my honourable friends to read the proceedings of this Board.
'We
havo expert scientists on this board as also expert meteorologists. Tbeir
resoarches are placed before the boartl at its rneetings and are thereafter
macle a,v,ailable to the public. When f was last in Delhi I was told that a
particular nut was capable of producing a type of varnish which would stantl
heat and rain and was better than any enamel so far discovered. and. that the
cost of produotion of this particular varnish was one-fourth of the cost, of
any- other vargish. r was also toltl that the Government of India was trying
!o {nd capitalists who could put this research to use. What I am sayir[
is that here we have.all the preliminary re3earches made antt the spade
work done by these scientists and what we need is an organization to iake
use of theso researches. I{ private enterprise is not forthcoming then there
is no reason why Government should. not come forwt'r,rd and especially
our Government which wants to encourage industries and take up these
things. (Heo,r, haar) and, make full ,se of thern. I say, this is th1 best
timo to dgye_lop industries. Two years ago whoever lhought that aeroplales could be mamrfact.red in this country. Now, you might have read
in the pa-pers that_we are going to have planes made in rndia b-y July of this
yoar. We have the material and we have the demand. ft is now up to us
tro start organiza.tions and produoe our requirements.
one more thing which I should like to discuss, and about which the
Finanoe Minister made a very strong point in his various speeches, is the
factories lor_lhe protl.ction of maohinery. r am told that oui railway workshops_in rndia are capable of producin[ any type of machinery. TLey are
capable of produoing go$ gt high calibre and-so on. If they-can prdd.r..
such ,nachinery,
should not a Government, faotory well oiganizett
and.woll equippetl-w-hy
be able to produce the nocessary muoliirrery ? I im not
talking. of big machine-ry. r am talking of srall maohinery which oan'produco pins, nibs, gem olips, nails, screwB-, latches and such other things,'the.
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pdces of which have gone up four fold. We oannot unde:take.the mBdt'.,
fi6mre of such maehinery 6ecaure it requires a latge amount of oapltQl,.,'
Only Governments which have the reootlroes sboulX come to 0he cial of seuh'
iudustries.

Eaving saitl this, I would darw the atfentiotr of the Hooourable ]Iinirter
to,one moie point *hich I woultl like tb m'ake. hi this co0ritfy w9 grow
wool and we fr*oe one good. factory whish is situated in Dirsriwal- We also
produce type of woril which is being uled fo makingblonketsin Panipat.
-But
if w" h*lre another factory workiug, I assure the lIouotrraUle Minister
that,wool for that factory also would. be forthcominc. Ther.e:ie plenty of
rar# material only if we would have ryacli'rtbii installe(, .foq I'dti not think
it will be itifficuli to get hold of machiaor.y in spiti of the wili, because apert
from the European market you will frnd thal, some meohilerlr *ill be forthcoming from Australia. I ihought that Amerio8 w&s the'ofllyiplaoe now
for michinery, but I was interested in ir oanning faotory eud I wrbtCi to
hacl a very encouraging repl; . They were in'e positior'
Australia
"rr['I
not only to supply preserving snfl snnni pg machinery but also a cdhrniakifig
machinlry *nioh-is more intricate than ttre ordinary ounniug. Iu t5isconneotion imight draw the attention of the Honourable Minieter to whatiS
happening in Oettri in the Stores Departmeut. \Ve have ia fudia aow some
facioties froiLucing cailned fruits. Thele'is, oue fdototy-in Medftis which is
canniug fish tor tlie use of troops. Put there ib a very -|prg! Fetd tor fruit
prd'serdAtion. Take for instance, Quaker Oats, Force, Pufrgd Rice and thiags
titri tnat. These do not cgst much anil\tre profluoevefygdod'wheat here,
but the only thing is thatwe do not haveol-pert knowledg_e, andlif Governmett had so*eond to show the way thete will be uo diffioulty. We &reDow
prottucing a large quantity of Maltrs,Eur6ka- limonB, giIgBlA anf I amglad
io see that intlustiy has cropped up of cquasher. Bui there is still a lot
to be done in the shape of orange marmaladeandoiheroit'tug mtrmolades.
We lag far behirld and if any one were to take that up'and produoe ir'of
the'same quality as Australia, then we will have a great market iil tbst
pattiouer line.
Then the ruauufaoture of jarn d.eserves oor sorious Bttention. Although
the prioe of sugar is not the same as in otber oouutrier, and the price of
Australian jarn was about four pence a pound und the eort of produciag in.
this country was far more than four pence on &coount of lrighcogt of Sugarand tin, yet now because that Australian iam is not forthooming, we oan
davelop this line. With these words, Sir, I olose my speeoh.
:

:

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santohh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban);
Mr. Deputy Speaker, there oan be no two opinions tbat the salvation'of a'
countrf lids only in industrialization. Thewealth and prosperity of the:
modern countries have been built on their trede and iadustry nlod6. The'
Honourable Minister for Finanoe has bcon laliog the grddteat posslbie
emphosis on this aspoct of the questionil thd spmiihds ttrat hetbs reoe[t]y"
deliveretlnotoothefloorof thisllousoalorie but also outside, The Honoor.'
able Minister f or Development in whose hf, uilb lies the de'J0it'f of thd pIo?idbe
in this tt6main of inttusirios says, thbi he ie'doinghfubest. If th6 foelirigu'
of thb public were to count,' they hovbbedn dbboribett thd'thby oonldnot'
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fg. S. S. Santokh Singh.l

describetl bett-er than in the Unemployment Committee's report.:
I amroading from ParagraPh 64-

f,*"" t"""
.
'
.

'It

course of our labours wo havo b_oo1 facod with a.persistont and wide'
Throughout
--'--""p"*atho
a"-uoa tU"t tho Stato should ombark on a woll-planned and lprgo scalo
prograBBq of industri,tolization.. In overy momorandlm that wo have re'
toiv"od in roply to tho quostionnairo, in evory moeting that we attended on tour
orally a-t Lahoro
;"d-i" Tt"thdonco o? overy witnoss whoh we ox{tmined
the
InT"liuf a"mand is for intliretriatzation We havo botn improssodtowith
ieoth of foelinc on the subject and the lopson has boon driven homo ue th&t
post-war world.wo must make a
i-;;r;nitoTri-putu andixist in tho modbrn
btdit dgpgrturo frol' our preeont economy thioh for all practi'.t.lti"g
"odis an entiiily pastoral economy.. Wo muet not be misundsrstood
oal.pufrosos
agriculturo &s.& profession; indeed this
;; d;"i th"t *u advoco6 desertig4 toofsay
clearty aud emptratically is tha-t-tbo'
But what wo wish
por.itf.
i"'
oi
., root ca'use of our growing unomploymont is our unbalanced economy which
pf"*r fn" too mucl omp[asis od agriculture and far too little on commorco'.
[rado and industrY'

is these words in which the feelinqs of the public at larqe have been
Committee's report presided oYer by Sir
A.scr-iil"d it 'tU. Unemployment
himself.
Chh;i" Ram
Ram said
speoking in this llouse on the 20th of March, 1939, Sir Chhotu
os follows :

,

.

Tho-Punj-ab'
There is still another matter whioh dosorvss our caroful considoration.
Govonmont rntend to encourago privatg enterprise- by all means at thoir dis'
h;;*", *pittti"tlrSii to como for-ward, iho Government b-v.it9elf
;&;i:*I{
6" i" pn"in"r.hip wi-th'othor rndustrialists ombark -on a progra,mme of indue-'
to oxp_ress
i"i"t-a6""top-ont. Sot so far tho Eouso has, not had an opportunity
Ggvemment havo not yg: :gp," to a final doci.
it" viuws oi inu_.ubjoct.
-Tho.
gion about,it. -Noi 6nce, but twico or thrice, a notico of rosolution has beon'
[1 .tilorj"t memliere with the objeot of onabting. tho Ilouso to ospross
siii"
. ,its
views on the eutloct, but fho resolution has not survived tho ballot. IIow'
if ttu r"rolution succoeds at-the ballot this timo and the llolso - oxplessos
i . '"'fri."o5te
"".",
view, we shall see tlgt eithor the Golornmont. by itself or in co'
;p"*fu *itl *pit ti"ts does all that lies in its powor to start indugtrial
concorns.

This, sir, is tho language of the Honorirable Minister for I)evelo!*.lt
spee;h on Jhe loor--of this llouse on the 20th of Mar:ch,,
when ttelivening
-i ;rt niilhis
ail seriousness, in all e&rnestness, as to what he has done
in
i'g3g.
to leatt this province to the desiretl goal. The con'
years
Ztr
arii"g t-U.r.
demnation of t'he acts of sins of omission and commission
3 p' m'
of this Government could not have been severer than what
delivered t-o-.tlay by m)- honourable -friend', Baja
speech
the
is oontained in
in_ gentle tone. What does he-sa;' ?
6nr-^"tr Ali Khanl though coubhed
of Development- is lr man of very
E;-;; ihrt tt " Ilonourable Minister
to do a certain thing, he is quitewa,nt
he
does
if
;;; n.,r,ri"tiorrr antl
it. l-this. Sir, is exactlv the comdo
means,to
and
ways
.""-riir-"in"ding
Our.complaint is that
thelfouse.
of
sitte
this
from
*.'*u.ir
ih"
;Hffi"f
further the inoustries,
wanted
to
f; th;-H;;urable Minister of Development

he wao a man of such strong convictions
;;rt Aft"ttustrialize the province,
do that, But
wa-ys
to
fintl
i,ble
heen
iffi"il would,have
.an-q ,m€ans-to
inttustries of this provinie, to'
the
encourage
to
rnytning
doirg
ir";;rd
"i
to the,ttesiretl goal, his own efforts have-been concenttated
ifia itlr,p*vinie
ays and mea,nB to victimize a certain section-of the people by meqns

My honourable frienil further said that the'
;;;;:attiitionat, taxation.mqch
e?rnestness- iu.the domain of .industries
so
shown
not
has
G";;;;";l
es
these words do from a Patliamentary
coming
"r*it-rt-oora

have

done.

.

i'

i..': r
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Secretary. our case is proved. to the hilt. The case 9,f th" oppoaition alll
atons hus been that the Government has not in the case of indrrstries shoqq"
ilfi;i;.;tu6r.'ai*rihad a rignt to expect of it. My friend went on further
i; *+ th'at thetGovernment lias been sleeping in the malter of intlustriq*
No*, Sil, I fiutittb this House, could the cohdemnation of the Governmgn[i*."Luia,to'it* .ioo of omission and oommission iu the domain of in{u,s"
Raja Ghazjtn{ar Ali
t,I#:b.;; ruo"i.ir than #nat my honourable friend,
gentle
tone? .It is true
in
ve-4y
be,'although
to
them
Kh;;, has tlesc:ribed
of
;ha|.;i*; tUii Gorernment c'amo into fower, there has beendnincrease
let
ris
conBut
on
intlustries.
about,t2 lakhs'of ,op"u, ih thd'expqntlilure
on what this addiri*i ai-pr*t;"et;#+here this intrease ta,kes u! to isantl
used.: Coming
being
expenditure
ad:also,the,existing
tional extenditure
i" t[" U"hne; 6ase 4b9, one fuids that qgt of a grant of Bs, 19,83,000-I am
Arn.i'i.* for the puposes of'liry present discussion-Rs. 1,21,400'
"*.f"ai"s
no.. io*"urAs diree,tion, th;t iJ the pay of officors and others, another Rs.
6tg,gq.0;gq"* towards superintendence, Rs. 11,28,900 goes-towards industrial'
ea"orti6ri. Sorfar as industrial tlevelopment is concerned, a'direct expendi'
i"r" ot n"m n!. g;?0,000 is being incurrefl. Now, I do'not decry the efforts
sitle
J tt"-e""""rnment in the matter of industrial,,education. We on this tha,t
reqarking
w9
but
tbis
e4penditure;
,qapo!--help
;i td ffo"r. welcome
-ils
it has been so far, it will not ho for centuries
if-oo, ,ro**S is to be so slor
ilet*!-fi-fibeabletbraisethe:head of the province in mattors of indus'
iti*iirntio" Io come in line with other countries. The Govornmen-t is ver-y
fond of making comparisons l2etween this poor provinc-e and those rioh
of taxati_on anses. .I. wou.l{ ask -thgp
io*ig"-"o""triJs *hen the question
-dispassionately,
the- intlustlial. position of this'
io *fi to*ility to consider

province

,. ,b*p*ud *itf, inot. foreign" countries. If

,

they tlo institute

re proposals of taxation, there is no reasol- why tley
iho"
not: compare the poorer position of the industries of this p-rovinee
shoultl"o*pa,risoni
*iifr.itu pbsitioii ot itiduirtries in other countries' I have shown that out
of *."p"iraituro of Bs. 19 la[hs, only R1. 3]akhs antl some thousands are spent
the rest,goes towards schools and
;;"dir;il;a*t"irt tlevelepme-pt. Al^l establishment
antl salaries..,,'.These
mosi-part of it goee in the shape of
their usefulness. ' I
deny
I
do
not
i".tit,itio*i*.,o]r"f.rl,.in ,themsefueq.

'

say they are not necessal-y. lt will take time however for these '
schoolg to" shoy resulls, but as the TTonouable Minister of Developm-ent
Ui*r.it pointed ou.t, the ialvation of ttre- country -lies in the immetlibto
starting bt,inau$triai ventures of importa4ce.,either directly as a State enter"'
,
prise or-b5, joining aapitalists tc st,art ind.ustries on a large'sc6le.
is
it,
statetl"
Report,
coming again to trre unemployment-committee's
ao

l"ot

:
thete-I will riad only the'relevant'portion-

a

' i

'

eccoraingly ve mcommend thab cbverrimen-t^ghould irhmeiliately. .!?l lq.Lr-ry*
atd agricultural intorostaffiinittee of experts representilng industria,l,-oconomic praotical
sohemes-f91,t!1
draw,p
to studv ori*.'oo"""r dnit.oquifomonte
-itrdustries &nd
through direct- State onterpriso. It
J"t"i]ffi-""u oi l""gu so&lo
of the kintl wo advocate to orimit thetdl'
shoula loi"t .ilinili?i;-;oil-iit*
ri
a stsrt'
ropott

i" il-ri,1iltiil;iii"

to *6urutoo"""'p""Tto

-"tu

'

., Now. Sir;. tUiS ieport wbs signed dn the 26th November, 1938. Two'aird''
antl I woultl like the Ilonourable Minis''
h"rf ill#].i.g,;;;;a;
"ie, oif,"v.topment
iuir Hoo.. into his confitlence antl tell us rfhether'
to1ul" "ld,'.;e
# ff,l-;fi;t""r ;-;";;itige-rt *p*tr as suggosted ir his owu report and.

:
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wha,t has been the resulCof the efforts of that committee if it was'appointed
rf it has not been appointod , he will tell us why it was not appointed,
he has been sleeping over this matter and rvliy he tlitl not fersuatlo
:33d
his colleagues in the eabinet to assist him in the formation of that cohmittee.
will wait for a reply when the turn of the Honourrble Minister comes to

'at

all.
1!f

r

speak.

I will quote a feu' further extracts from the same report to show what
progress and in u'hat a short time other countries have made in the dornain
of industries. I am quoting from page 119 of the minority report.

.

And therr there ie the ovorrheltning oviderce pointing to the fact thet the weolth,
and prospority of all the modern countries have boen built up on induetrv
and trade' In tho Unitedl Statos of America as far back as 19'00 the incode
'
from industrios
equal ,to that from agriculturo. In .30 yeam the
-was .abgut
incomo from industries'grew-to
four times that from ngriculture, -Agaia tho
population engaged in agriculturo remained stationary,-whilo tho totil popu.
la,tion incroased by 47 millions in the intorval. Th; number empl'oyot 'in
mdnufacturing_ aud meghanicol pursuits nearly doubled. Similarly Caaatla,
which beforo tho Great War was prodominantly agricultural, has sitr"ce bocomc
an industrial country with an industrial incodo about twice as rriuch as that
tpg.agriculture- -swedon is &nother country which in rgz0 had only onoeighth of its population dependont for. living bn indugtrios and comierco;
to-d3l one-half of its pop-ulatign is maitrtsined by these occupations. Beforo
tho War Russia too-wos la,rgely^an ag-ricultural cduutry. IniStg, 42.1 per
cent of its qross_produetion was from industry aird SZ'e per cont from agricilture; in 1932 the production chonged 1o70.7 per cend and 2g.B por" cont
respectivoly.

. That is, in the small pe'iod of 19 years the proiluction of Russia frorn
;intlustry went up from 42 to 70 per cent. what a phenomena,l increase !
Quoting again frorn the same reportPresident Roosovelt in bis boo! 'Looking x'orward' says: 'wo know from the
{gures of a gentqry ago that 75 per cont of tho popirlation livod on farms and
25 per cont in cities. _ Tp-aqy- tf,o fgures ,ro exi,citry revorsod. e gu""..tio"
a-go there was much talk of back-to-the"farm movdment. rt is mf thought
thnt this slogan is uutruo.'

- There is no_ deny-ing that non-intlustrialization &nd poverty go together
'and erbessive dependence on land. is a phenomenon noticet[ onty in ttre
poverty-stricken countries of the East. Now, the position is that'we in
this province have been able to borrow Grores of rupees for agriculture'
betterment ano r for one cannot seo any reason why oui Govornmeit should
not have paid the same attention to the subject of ind.ustries and, raised
loans if they could not find funds otherwise for the atlvancement of industries.
r-rot of funds could be found for intlustrialization, only if the Government
hatL applie_tl its mind to it. There has been such a waste of expend.iture
in cortain d.irections that no Govornment, not even this Government, should
have tolerated such a thing even for a minqte. For the injormation of the
llor&urable_?remier, I will read out to him, a few lines from the Beport of
the Betrenchment Committee just to show how wastefully the funds-of this
prpviuc'e have been applietl during the last' three oi forir years that this
Government has beeu in power,. This is not my language, these are not
my wgrds, they are the words of the report of a committee presitletL over by
nri oth-er a person than the lronourdble Finance Minist6i himself. Th;
refriit'says-

Wo c&mo scfosit 6ono c&8os iu whioh lhe epeoigl poya srio.,ed evon thoush the oriaina.

conditions phich led to tho grirnt

fad'dirifpcared. A tcase in- point fr-ih

a

'
,
'
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spscigl ,my gr&ntod to ofrcorg of the I.C.S. placod in ohsrgo of oorteia divisious.
or distriote. Wo uotios that at one timo the Puniab Govoirimeat lbcoaEordod
to the Becrllory of Stato,that there ryecial psys be abolirhod on tbe grouad
thot the circumst&ncos under which tlrey were sllowed as outpoet allwrnoos
hetl 6ltored. Accepting this rocomnondLtion, tho Socrotory o?'gtsto afrea'. to the abolitio-a of ihedo spe@l poya.- T["-tp iurprire{ to soo thep etill being.
t{m*rr. Yge have recommended t}eir abolitioa.
;

.It comes to this, and I wish the lHonourable Premier lent bis oars to mefor a second to know how the Gover',ment have been ileeling with the funtts.
of the province-. I am pointing out that oertein pays whioh.had boen abolish*
cd were still being drawn in the time of the present Government.
Prmier : 'Which thing ?
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Singh: Speaial poys.
' '
Premier : No, they are misinformed.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Singh 3 Then after the matter wae.
_
blought to the notice of the present Govdnment by means of this report"which I believe they must have read., they allowoil their oficers to cont-inue.
, to draw these pays whioh had been abiishetl on the recommendation oi
the Punjab Government by the then Seoretary of State. Sir, if I were to
!|I tlat tfris Government has been abotting in the matter of oontinuity of
the drawing of these special pays, I would not be wrong. I have
justification to hold that the present Government should not have allowed
"i"ry
these offioers to draw these speoial pays whioh had been abolished, even fora tlay after this matter was f,roughf to their notice, but I am surprisetl that
nothi"g whatever was d.one in this direction and that whoo a mattor of the
importaace of intlustries comes before thie Eouse the usual plea is teken
that they could not do muah booauso of finanoial stringenoy. - 'What f am
trying to point out is thet if this Government hatl the will, they oould have.
found the means.to proceed with the industrialization in a rnanner whioh
would havo done them cretlit. Again in this yeport of the Unemployment
9o--itt." presitletl over by the Honourable Minister for Development,
it is saitl that the itlea of setting up a State Industuial Bank wes very souad
aad must be given effect to. So iar as we know, nothing has come out of.
this recommendation. fhis report of the Unemployment Committoe, so.
far as we can find, has been heltt back for a period exiending over 2{ ye&rs,
'that means about half the time of the regime of the present Governmenf,
which has normally to. go on for five yeais. If this Government has not;
been able to discuss much less act on the report of their own oommi{,{,6s,
where very important suggestions are matle for the improvement of the
industries, for the bringing in of State Industrial Bank, I do not know what:
else this Government mayhave been doing in the matter of advanoing trade,
and industry. It will ooi be enough to spind a few thousand rupees or overt.
one or two lakhs ovor new experiditure every year. It is true that the pro-.
posed expenditure in this butlget has risen by two lakhs. We cannot, how-.
ov.er, say whether this exoess of Bs. 2lakhsrepresentingthenewerpenditure.
will be actually spent, or surrendered as unspont, but as things ar6 one has
oply to go to the details of the new expenditure to find that,barring two or
thre^e Iittle things no new schemes have been brought up on whioh-this ex.
penditure will be applieil. The new expenditure:will bo applied mostly
'ou the schemes that tame into jexietence ii the previoue years iid the con'tinuanoe of whioh was neoessary. r will refer to the new,expeuditura,etarting
:
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'r8' s"fl"sant'okh*t"urtt]*r,r*
ihat ort of the new 27 items of expenditure
'ltrom Pa$e.218 iust
.."*" of the wortl be called new expendir,..rilv 4 are guch.*

"";iain"trr.l]gilt previous schemes or 'n the appointment
.il;{,-6i;il;r;;;;"aii"re
""ihe
that were already in existence'
of further staff in ;id ;i- iir;* insti'iutions abre ro-fincr are the foltowing.
have--been
i-,
.,lil
".,r
has been d.one bv the
""#L:"*';aiil;
subjeet tr;;;;r;i;u;-ii anythi,g,further
r speak
gratefui if he enliglrtbe
Minister for Developil"r-ii" iii. ,tirettionJt shall
.ens the House.

oneistheopeningrrfarr-Ind.ust,rialSchoolforgirls.atMultan.TI]i
goes'- We' as I haie alreadv said on the
is ver), stltisfactory ,o Ttt' a's'that
fnis will be a well-deservecl
tf,l.
floor of the Ilo*se, ;il;;;
"ipr".aiture.
certain time' It cannot bo
after
,es"lts
,orne
*lifi-"fr*"
institution, which
resutts. If we want to prosper we must
;;;;;;;-it *rrl* ;;,; i;;"q-ie
g"t
this cannot be done by a paltry sum of
ind.dstrialize oo, prluio.".
un{er this.Head. If Government really means
il;; ffi fuf.fr. "i-r.o$ees;h;.fii"".t-uie
Premier to take courage in both
b*siness,I would ,.;;;it:
fi,d. monev by ret'renchment' As I have
I lrffi;#- t"-frorro.ti-it il" t-t*t Committee
iras-rnade proposals for the re'
;i;;il;ia tfru n"i*rr.t,-.nt
lakhs .f rllpees, although to
as
53[
trs ,ruch
. trench,re,t of "rp.'"a;i,,r.. ut1r,tobeen ret'eiche6 orrt of the recommendtrrl*r reguet ,rot "too'd,l*'pi..
lahhs of rupe-es' - I tli*'Sir' any GovSgt
tl'"'u*oo"'i-"f
tious eoverirrs
h"r" allorved the Retrenchment com'
:iH""*';;;ti il- ;;;"" shouttla,r'ot
period
ot 2 years.as a sealed book- Having
urittee,s Report tril';;;ior
,takerr.
that very committee in the
raoo*'*""a*tions'of
their clue f-;;"thshould have the fairness,-rhey shourcr.
rnatter of additionij.i;;i;;, ihey
duty-to -d-o something in the matter of
have, f betevd, .""tiat'"a-ii:'thti*
S"a! lakhs of rupeei reoommended by
retrenohment* r""u.i"S on amount of

in" tu*"

Betrenohment Committee'

Irvaspointirrg'out,Sir;thatsofar.asthenewexpentliturewasconcerned,
of a
of ,ri iila*^tni"iSrfro.f fr-r girls rrt Multan, the creation for
Division,
,Irtrvelling D"rrron*t.,rtion Party for *oi11"^ for the Arnbala
in rural areas and the award of scholarships
, ,:training i, dome.iic handicr*fts
ln the Indian Institute tif Science at Bangailil;:Jt ,t"au"i. ior: *iotly for
research, and addition of a oomi;"^;lh;;ip"ri^*Li-;.h";; withindustrial
the Marketing organization at Amritsar
rnercial,secrio* i;';;;;;;ti;
.was an exhaustive risi of the new ventures. This is tho sum ancl substance
been taken up by this -Government' for the
of, the i*provemJnt* tt'"t l'*ut
this that they are-congratulating themselves so
;ffifi;;
"n
""J-li-i.
oover thelnew expenditure though
rnucrr. Thesb few ri"rrrs whict will go to the province'. The rest of the
useful i' tteru*eivet-.*""ot indusf,rialize
before'
*iff f . au"ot*a to sa*e institutious that were in existence
these
und'er
wh-ether
charge'
in
gr*rrr*""t,'t,
th"
Minister
"-r"r,aiir*
r;-r ;t to this
tlueshare
its
tak-ing
pottiu,ity of this proviice
it.'r1r'.ilallr*.H;;t.-;;u
50 0r i00 years. rf something has
witt'i"
_anothLr
in.the initustrializaiioo
of rupees
p
. .to be clone--don#-*"tt L"=then lery much bigger.sum' crores
be well-atlvised to fintl t'he requisite
will
;";;;;y
"rn:trr"Eor"t"*""t
and' by borrowings' Thoy have
'funds, bbth by ;ttu;';hi"g op""ait"e advancement'antl -I do not see
agricultural
bOrrowetl crores
bhe openirrg

"t-r"p."t'tor

'rtt
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\vhy they shoult[ not do the same for industries, espeoially when everybody
iis agreed that in the industrializatiorr of the province lies its salvation.
.Soforo I sit tlown, I will make an rppetrl to the Government that whatever
.little has been ilone is insignificant. All sections of the House are agreetl
;'that the salvation of our province Iies in its industrialization, and it is ab.solutely necessary that as big an arnouut as it is humanly possible should. be
.ppent and at nq distant future, on the inrlustrialization of the province to
bring it in lino with what we find in foreign countries.
Pir Albar A,li (Fazilka, Iluharurnatlan, Bural), (Uritu): Sir, I had
no
intention
to participate in the debate but the speeches made by my
-honourable

friends Sal,etl Amjad Ali Shah and Sard.ar Sahib Sardar Santokh
:Singh have prompted me to make a few observations. The latter laid great
'stress on the industrialization of the province and also severely complained,
" of the inadequacy of the amount eauurarkeil for giving impetus to the growth
.of industry in the Punjab. But the difroulty is that when rve put forward.
-proposals for raising money to be utilised fot beneficont purposes, m;. honour.able friends over there get angry with u;. I rrssure them that we are in no
way less anxious to see,that, the Governrnent should. spend maximum possible amount of money on inilustrl-. But the question arises, from which
, souroe is.this extra money to come ? I believe it is they who are expeotod
do contribute their share for this purpose. In the present hard times,
,rtaxation is the only means by which money can be raised and thereforo
they may rest assured. that when new taxes are realizet[ from tltem enough
r.money woulci be set aside for industrialization of tho province. Again I
. am coustrainetl to finil my honourable friend making great hue and cry in
spite of the fact tha't lion's share of tho amount earmarkeci for this demanu,
ris to be spent in urban a,reas. In my opinion the rural aroas have greater
,and irresistible claims on this tlemand as it is the;, which urgently stantl in
neod of developmont of cottage industries. I wond.er ho'w the llonourable
Minister for Development, who is an ardent ohampion of the oause of the
,?"ureliteg, has taken fancy to the urban areas. I fintl since the Dopartment
of Intlustries came unrler his charge, he has begun to treat the claims ef tne
,rural areas on par with those of the urban areas. . For instance, if you
peru$e the budget, J'orr will find that if 28 stipends have heen reserved ior
'the rural areas, an equal number of stipends has also been provided for urbau
areas and. so on. I believe that it behoves the Honourable Minister to set
asid,e more money for the rural areas. Then my honouahle friend Saved
Amjatl Ali Shah was very loutl about equalization of taxes on the rural and
urban areas, so that the amount of taxes realiued from the respective areas
'htght be spent on them alone. This is a stra,nge suggestion and I do not
.:soo ofe to eye with it. But may I know who has been paying for the amount
which has so far been spent on the Industries Department ? It is the poor
tiller of the soil who has beon tearing the brunt and. unceasingly making
,,oontributions towards the developmenl of inclustries in the pro-vince. II;
pays for the growth of industiy without receiving anr substantial return
..Ior his money either in the form of cottage industries or otherwise.
Then, my hono.rrable friend over there blamed the Government for not
oomplying with the recommendq,tions mad.e in the Betrenchment Committee
Beport. I[e exprmsed. serious:'doubts about the bona .fides of. the Govern.
Butimay I.etrquire of ljim as to rvho was rosponsible for tho appoint,
'ment,.
aZ
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tPir Akbar Ali.l

Unionist Government
hl"f inis nttr"oot-snf, Qsmmittee ? It is the fa,r
beon taken on the''
has
so
"t
action
no
rli.n took this laudable step. If
not
due to any wilful
is
it
tirc
sa,id
report,
in
recommenclations embodied
It is the pr-o'
the
part
Government.
of
the
on
or
i"aif"i"""" reluct,ance
have proved a stumb-'
ir*[.4 t**ine and. present world war conditions that given
to. Agat+
fing

tloct in the way of these recommendations

being

o"o*uble lrientl conveniently forgot that the other day the Honour-rI t p;;;i;,
heltt out, an assorance that the aforesaid report was receiving
#1"
i'ire attention of the Government who would take action at the earliest
that now he is vaxing
;;p";i;;iiy. My honourable frientl should remember
out those recomto
carry
failed'
having
for
iritin"""t ,t ttr" Government
he would be.
action,
into
be
tianslated
woultl
they
when
;;A;;ir". ; but
him that
tell
may
I
hear.)
Besides,
(Hear,
pinch.
the
feel
ifr" nr*t to
behintl
lag-ging
are
not,
Uo"o*uff. members tn this iide ot the lfouse
-*
bringing pressule to bear gPon the- Government to make effective retrenchzamindars. For instance,.
;;T *itt a view to giving relief t,o the poorpostsof Deputy Inspectorthe
qU:Jitlo"
suggesting
ELy fr""" been
9f !!g
Commissioner. But'
Financial
prison;'
Atlttitional
the
and
of
G"i"rut
work
owing to War and new
Go""r"*""t could not help it, because t'he
enormously and:
has
inoreased
;";il;"t, pu*ra by thii l-regislatwe.
retention'
their
has, theretore, necessitatetl
Next my honourable friend,the Leatler of,the-opposition, said certain'
things which call for a categorical reply at my hanrls'
(At this stage Mr' Sr''enker resttmeil the Chai'r')
r can say with confidence and without any faar of contrarliction that tha
this tax is
u*bao people paY no direct taxes excopb income-tax and even
pay- this tax'
also
and
villagers
zaminttars
The
alone.
them
liv
;;t ;ii
spociat tax whieh the urbanites alone pay and which t'he vil' "
il;ilil;
to rofute tnis statement if
h;; ao oot puy. I challenge my urban friendstheS'
to the exclu'
3'16o"
which
t'ax
anv"single
out
;;1; ;;; r,"-piiiti"q
-qay
taxes, even
and
direct
regular
the
alone
leave
we
It
r-# oi tfrr'ruralites]
the va'rious
like
taxes
irregular
pay
several
villagers
the
;il;;;;'d"a-irrrt
llouse'
this
of
members
honourable
ir..-ouia to the patwaris." Can ihe
their
to
make
manage
can
patwaris
like
paid
offrcials
ffirir* tnll the low
The
per
month
?
or
26
Rs.
22
Rs.
of
sum
paltry
the
within
*"et
il"lfi
-to
instance
price.
""a.,*ply various things
without
them
-I'or
-any
is on the basis of these
"fji--lr- fii todtler, free fuJI and free houses. It
,il;"#"
that the important services of the patwaris are functioning
_effect

irr.;euti.."t";s
in
' the province. : which'motion is the honourable member disoussing ?
Mr. Speaker
Ali : I am discussing intlustries and because your
-prePir Ahbar
-Jia
not stop a gentleman who was speaking -on t .r9 subject of realiza'
a.o"*-*or
;trr;it;*, thur"for")I have to reply to hiln. My ttifficulty is that you
while your prettecessor atlopte6 anothor principle anil

is clifficult for me-'
it"J"pt'"*-p.i".ipte
Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow that' ciiscussion'
Pir Ahbar Ali : A gentleman. before me has been iliscussing that
and your pred.ecessor allowed that drscus$ron'
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Mr. Speaher : IIe might have done that'
The '
Pir AIfrar Ali : Now, Sir, take the case of intlustrial sohools'
wbiqh
cities
antl
rGovernment have .rt"uriru.a these schools in the towns
are often out of tne easv reach of the villagers. It is the urbanites who
vil'
,,r.."i*lth. greatest benJni-iro* tn.se intluitrial sohools' The poor
question
tho
take
Then
them.
from
get
,ar*trg"
any
ing.*. oanno"t
Pgopl.e
oi.tip""ar. Irlost oTtfr.* are i,warded to the sons of the urban schoqld
who live in tho tatrsiior-l,he aittti"t heatlquarters where the industrial
'

'

gituated. l'*tn"*-o.itt[" i"ao*hiels which are taughlin the inilustrial
tho '
sohools are not tf,e inaust ies that the villagers require. For instance,

, are

These are articleg '
A"gUt, n"* to *"te tables *id
-they
"hrir..
neeil aro agri-'
What
need.
*ti"n tho villagJr, ,-*., use and. tlo not
.cuiturat impledOnts and articles of domestic use. But these articles are not
d;p";h.nt of intlustries. Ptoughs are not plPgt4 before
i;;i;r"d bi;; ,mociols
which they shoultt learn to oonstruct. All the-y are
the students as
trained for, is tne -r[i"g-oi t"fi". and chairs. Now these are artrcles'ofl
by tle towns prople. What is the use of these
luxury uod ,r" *orify
"riA
? Ho.w tto they stand to gain 11Y'
poor"villagers
induslrial schocls toihe
on"those institutions ?- The students of tne
thing from the heavy
""p"ldit*"
, industrial schools .t o"fi
1" irrio"d io the art of making agticultural imple'
the moilern and improved ploughs, 9!c$es arld, kuilals. I do not
-""ir, tofit"say
,mean
that the intlustr?al schdols ihould be elosed. What'I want
io ruy rs tdat such schools should be establishe6 in the villages as well so
that the ruralites -ru ,it" f.*" and gain somet'hing from these institutions'
the
L,et there be a fair;d" b"lween thoie schoots wnich are est'ablishetl in
intlustries
towns and those thai-are opened in the villages. Simjlarly,.the
i""g[t i" tfrr." schoots snodtl correspond tittre noeds of the populatioa'
At [resert the neerjs; i[u *U"opejple are kept in the forefront, and the
Iinterests of the r*rt-p.ople ur. rltof*ther neglected.by the Dep-artment
of Industries. After all the industries of cattle'breeding and poultry also
. deserve some attentioo. WUy Ooes the l{onourable Minister ignore the claimg
the
of these rural industriee ? TLo zaminctars stand. to gain a good deal from
intlustries.
and
rural
development of domestic
I may also be allowed to make passing reference to-the hydro-electrto'
of crores of rupees, but- whioh
-ilepartmeit which was establishetl at ,
"J*t
at aII. . Che.ep electrioity has
pegp-le
tt
rural
e
tr".nii"g
is
not
d;il;i;r;i
,roi b"., suppliett to the tillers of the ioil for agricultural-purpos_es as wes
tn. origi"rtiiteotioo of the Government. As a matter of fact the hyilroelectrio"scheme was carried into effect at the expense of the zamindars who
paid most of the funtts spent on this q1oject.. But they have roceivod'no
-to
f,enefit from this n"g" .rip."tliture. iil.btri.ity has- not been- supplied
imple, them for drawing wuie, t o* wells and for work!"g other .agricultmal
,ments. In short g0 ,;; .u"t of the population of t"he Punjab is being ignoptl
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and I have an inkling of what he is going to say at the end of this disoussion.
The trend of his remarks, I think, will as usual be, that they have supplied:'
so much hore, they have created so many industrial schools and they haye

appointed so many officers and so the industry of the province rndl take',
caie of itself. I think that this attitude is not sufficient if this provinee is.
to be matle richer and not to be called for ever merely an agricultural pro''
vince. Wo want someboily who will simpl;r go and get the thing done "
and we do not want to depend on his talk that they have employetl so manf
men and. they lrave got well paitl servants. He must be a man who will"-

simply transform the province from " agricultural" into " intlustrial "
proviirce. Upon that alone depends the progress of this country- and its '
becoming riclier. You will excuse me if I advert a little upon the very
optimistic tone which these Ministers usually atlopt. Specially the FinanceMirriste, on the presentation of the budget said that the finances of the
Punjab have got something intrinsicall"v- good. I submit that there is nothing
intrinsically good in the finances of this province and it can be shown from'
the figures. This province has been living from hand to mout'h and the"
Government has beon selling tho lantl of this province. It has sold about
2 orores worth of land and immovable property of this province to keep"
alive. I actmit that it has spent a lot on famine but it met the other ex- penses by selling the actual immovable property, which I think, is a sign,
to a certain extent, of bankruptcy. I see that the Honourable Minister for
Dovelopment is in a querulous mood. If he will go into the extraordinary
receipts he will fintt that, 2 crores of the income was from the sale of these'
lantls and other property of the province. This, I think, cloes not at all
show that there is something intrinsically right with the finances of the pro-'
vince. The province will be able to stand. upon its own legs if the industries '
take the phcl, at least a good place ftom agriculture. I have some humblesuggestiois to make. The industrial clevelopnment of our province has got
veiy muoh to do with its fuel resources ; how much power it can produce and
in what way it can produce. Punjab alone is not the province which has not
got gootl supply of coal. Tbere are other provinces also, which, although not".
blessett with good coal have ver). good record as industrial provinoes.
Burma is a province which has one of the most inferior coals that India can.
prod.uce, ye[ Bu.ma is one of the best cleveloped so far as industrial provinces..
ire concerned.. What does this province do ? It allows its fuel lesources
to be negleoted. Ten or eleven years a'go, on my return from England, I
made a suggestion to the then Director of Industries-I think the gentleman"
has retiretl now, and. at that time no attention was paid to my suggestionthat inferior coal of the Punjab could be utilizetl to a great extent as other
oountries are doing. Now, after 10 or 11 years, when pushed to the extreme
by the exigencies of *ar, they have taken up the subject of the utilization
of inferior supply of the Punjab coal, and they are thinking of turning that
inferior coal [o some good usL. I think, Sir, in these days for the people of
this province to be compelled to pay about Rs. 2 per gallon for petrol antl oil
fuel,-of which the cost df productlon is about 2 or 3 annas a gallon,.is a very
hartt thing and it is criminal that the Government should allow tbat state '
of affairs.- In the first place petrol prices should be controlled ancl in the
seoond. plaoe some otheriubstitute must be found out. I submit that there
are fact-ories which are using their indigenous fuel of charcoal. Industries;
.
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utilizetl for irrigatioi'r purposes at least on small holdings. Then again the
Indirstries trfiinister shoulal help the other small industries, for example, the
hotol intlustry. Ihe Mihister should recognise that the Punjab is one of
the healthiest provinces in India. People living on sea-side publish big
.coloured posters inviting peoplo to come to seaside where there are seaports
.and. other places whioh they so muoh advertise and which are really not
comparable so far as health is'concerned with the cities of the Punjab.
People should be invitetl to como to the Punjab and partake its luxuries
'here
so that people can live not only in big cities but in villages also if small
'hotels
or a sort of hotel intlustry can be developed. 'lVhat I mean to say
that
the llonourable Minister for Development will have to turn his angle
is
of vision and not put his entire energy on revolutionizing the lccsarls and
-jcts, but being in charge of tbe intlustrial progress of the province he should
put his whole heart into it antl if he oannot do it himself he should. enlist
people who can tlo it for him.

Chauilhri Muhammad Abilul Rahnan Khan (Jullundur North, Mu'hammadan,
Bural), (Urdu): Sir, it is a matter of great regret that so far
'this Government have not d.one anything to promote any intlustry in the
provinoe which may benefit the tillers of the soils. On the contrarv both
-tho Government and ths sahukars have exploitetl them a great deal. But
.none of them have done anything to benefit them. To-day I propose to
put forward some suggestions before the Ifouse, which, I think the llonour.able Minister for Development, has not heart[ of before. But before I do
".eo I would request him to consider my suggestions, which I propose to make,
dispassionately and do not spurn them away merely because I am urging
them. After all my object in sponsoring them is to afford some sort of re,lief to the poor zamindars and not to win for myself a name only. The
reason why I am making this request is that once a tleputation consisting
of the zamindars of the Julluntlur tlistrict in which Sardar Sampuran Singh
.and. myself were also includetl waitetl on the Ilonourable Premier antl re,questetl him to very kintlly make some arrangements for the supply of water
rto the people of those areas in their tlistrict where scarcity was felt. The
Eonourable Premier whilo atltlressing the zamindars pointetl out that if they
were untler the impression that their demand would be met because Sardar

Sampuran Singh antl Chautlhri Muhammad Abtlul Rahman Khan were
supporting it, they were mistaken and that his Government would not do
,anything w.hioh woulil make them popular amongst the masses. In view
of this I woultl request the Eonourable Minister for Development not to
atlopt the same attitutle which tho Eonourable Premier adoptetl ancl pay a
deaf-ear to the suggestions whioh I am going to make. On the contrary
,let him consider them d.ispassionately antl try to give efrect to them. Anytow I have already pointeil out that so far Government have done nothing
to develop any industry in the provinoe which may help the producers of
raw materials to get good prioe for thoir produoe. I may tell you that although the agriculturists protluce plenty of raw materials, such as wheat,
cotton, oil seeds antl sugarcane, still they tlo not get good price for them.
In the first instanoe foreign countries are benefitetl by them and next Gov.ernment and then the sohukors. But the agriculturists who put in hard
dabour to produoe them d.o not get even sufficient price for them so as to
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snd other charges. If the Honourablo Minister were to consult me in this
matter, I would give his statistics showing how a zamindar can get as much
as Bs. 900 per acre fiom his sugarcane crop. As I have to deal with a fer
other things I shall try to be brief in my submissions. We have time and
again submittetl to the Government that the mill-owners are sucking our
life blood b;r exploiting our helplessness, and, therefore it is very essentiatr
that the rates of sugarcane be fixed. But unfortunately tho Government
have nover paid any heed to our requests. We were tolil that because most
of the sugar-mills were in State territories, the Government could do nothing
in the metter. In reply I trierl to bring it to the notice of the Government
that although the mills were situsted in State territories, the cane nevertheless, was supplied by the zaminclars living in British territory. It is
now almost four years since this Government eame into power but nothing
has so far been done to control sugarcane prices. The carts have to wait
for days together before the cane is bought by the mill people and. that too
for Rs. 3, Es. 2 or even Re. 1-8-0 per cart load.. Again while weighing the
canes machines are manipulated. in such a way as to be advantageous to the
mill management. This is how the zamindars are being cheated and doprived.
of their d.ue prices.
The Honourable lVlinister is aware of the fact that even simple villagers earn lakhs of rupees when they go to countries like America and Australia, but educated and sensible men are starving to death in our province.
The reason for this strange phenomenon is that America and Australia are
highly industrialized countries whereas our province is very backward in
this respect and that is why its wise sons have no alternative but to end
their misery by taking their own lives. Cotton is sold by us at about ten
seerg for a rupee and we get it back in the shape of woYen material which is
sold at ten or fifteen rupees a roll. The main object, in forming a Co-operative Union is to keep our raw material to ourselves and to utilize it for manu'
facturing finishetl articles in our own country and thus to give a fillip to
the development of intlustries. The poor agriculturists are heavilv in tlebt,
so much so that in many cases virtually whole villages are mortgagetl with
the sahukar. ff a co-operative union is formed these zamindars can be
free men again within a year.
Again take linseed oil. The zamindar toils hard. and produces linseed
but otlier countries tlerive the maximum of benefit, from his labours. TheX
extract linseed oil from it which is used in all paints and varnishes and i s
bought by us at, Rs. 20 a can. If this oil is extracted here and the raw
material is kept, in our own country, the honourable members can well imagine
how much benefit our provinee will derive from it. It is, however, very
much to be regretted that the Government havo not given any thought to
this matter. Milk again is sold. at, Rs. 6 per maund. in Irahore, but in our
iloqathe prico is as low as Rs. 2-8.0 per maund. Now if an attempt i9 mltLe
to make butter and cheese from it wo can send thousands of maunds of it
to Great, Britain during the war when these things are being rationed there.
As I have submittetl before, no one has givon any attontion to it ; nor is
there any hope of the Government doing so' The greatest need of this
eountry is that the iudurtry should be promoted. to suoh an oxtent that all
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Moteover, the zamindars have suffered greatly on acoount of recent';
hailstorm. No less lil r, per cent of the cr[p hrs been to,tally destroyed''
from'
no." toAa., i. oury tou*.. Still lantt roven-re is being tlemantled questhis
them. Wherefrom ire the zamindars to pay these dues ?- I put
iialjo the revenuo offioials antt thoy saidl :' Never mind, your revenuo fo1
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the next orop will be rernitted." Gooil. It is just like asking the invalid
that because he is weak now he shoultl carry a maund on his back but when
he gets well he would not be asketl to carry any weight. I woultl request
.the
Honourable Minister'of Development to send foi me for aonsultation
and. act upon my suggestions. I give him my word of honour that I will
seek no credit or remuneration for this work; nor will I divulge it to any
one that I hatl made these suggestions. (Lrughteh) The Honourable
Chautl.hri Sahib has worked with us and has delivered many gootl leotures.
Then both of us used to criticize the failings of the Government and complain of the very things that we on this side of the House are crying about
now, but since the mr:ment that bis servie,es have been paitl in silver by the
.Government he has stopped saying all those things. Whenever he is
asked about it he says:

" After closer examination of the matter it appears that nothing can be
'done in this matter. The only way we can do something for the zamiudars
is the way the Unionist Government is doing it."
My submission is that the Government should either think of wayl
'and means whereby tho poor zamintlars may get more water at cheaper
rates or else they should take ovor the lands from us. In the Unitetl States
of America, the Government takes ovor a farm and advances to it a grant
of four or five thousands rupees on the contlition that the farm rvill be run
, according to the instructions of the state officials. With the money provided by the Government the farm is worked under the advice of their
ofrcials and thus not only is it made to yielil more profit,q but the farm
hands working there akJ learn better ,r"thod. of afticulture. After improving one farm the cfficials go to the next and so tho work of improving
the farms goos on. But here if one goes to the offiee of the Director of
Agriculture the noise made b5, typewriters does not let one have a talk with
, any of the officials there. All the work is being done on paper. IIow are
the zamindars to learn better and improved methods of agriculture ? They
are illiterate and those who have received foreign education do not care to
talk to tbem. The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye who is very keen upon
1;romoting Iiteracy in the province, useil to say that he regarded any one
u'ho was not clad in khatldar as naked. Now he himself moves about naked.
AII that we want is industrial education. It would do no good to teach
us--
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If you are erlcouraging the use of powders and creams among our youth
pray also instruct them in the ways of its manufacture.
The Government, can impart vocational education to children in schools
if it so desires. If the Government fights shy cf incurring expend.iture on
promoting industrial education I am prepared to do this work free of any
oharge. But if on the other hand the Government intends to appcint some
person for this work they should. see that he is a man of character. He should'
not be like that gentlemen who started work on the hydro-electric scheme
estimated at 1| ciores but evontually completetl it at a cost of 9|,orores. fho
'Goverumont olaim to be a Muslim Governmont enil, thorefore, they should
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seupulously maintain honesty in their administration. (Honourable rnern-.
bers: It is not a Muslim Government) Sorry. I should not have said thot
beoause they lack:all the things that go to make a Mus.qalman a good and
true Mussalman. (Laughter.) So long as they do not follow in the footsteps
of such eminent Muesalmans as Omar and .Ali l,hey can lay no claim to being
Mussalmans. It is said of Caliph Ali that during a war with the infiCels he
overpowered an infioel and placing his knee on the chest of the man ne r&s
about to beheact him when sutltlenly the man spat at Ali's face. Ali at ouce
rose from his chest antl said, "Go away man, for I will not krll thee. Originally my sword was going to fall in the rrame o{ Allah but if I kill you now,
Bs you have insulted me, f may be guilty of avenging m;, ins.rlt rather tha,n
killing
in the name of Gotl." This is how those great Mussalmans
"rou
viewed things but here our own llonourable ltlinisters like Mian Abdul Haye
enil others pass us by with an air 6f s6ntsmpt and haughteur distlaining
to liston to any of our requests. While those true Mussalmans sought tho
frank and outspoken people our lfonourable Ministers shun the very sight
of them here.
We are not afraid of death or imprisonment at your hands if that can
make you do something for tho relief-of poor zamindars. You may do as
you please in this lile but hereafter when the record of your deeds done
in this world is atljudgeil by the Almighty you will got a taste of His Justioe.
The lfonourable Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan and Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam
always boast of their efforts in removing the curse of poverty under which
groaning but so far thoy have done nothing substantial
the zamindars were, 'They
in this connection.
aie probably una-*a.o of tbe fact thit to bocome
a real power a oountry.must be progressive in the matter of its industries.
It is only then that the halter of slavery is thrown away aud prosperity
reigns in the country. In order to achieve that entl our Gove,rnment sbould
forthwith pa,ss a, resolution forbitltli.g the use of all foreign-mad.e articles.
If people are foroetl to use paper, cloth, shoes and other good,s manufactured
in our own province, our people engaged in suoh trad.es will greatly benefit.
It is a matter of common knowletlge that there is no starvation where khatti
is preached and used. The Govennment should creato such aonditions as
,may be aonducive to the manufacture of such gootls in our own provinee.
Our Government is very anxious to eniist recruits for the army, but if they
help the development of intlustry in this province, they can also sen(l finishetl
articles like tents, etc., to the fighting forces.
Ilow regrettable is the fact that a British soldier fighting for his own
'country gets Bs. 90 as his pay, and oru men who are fighting for them get
no more than Rs. 14 ! A British soldier gets Rs. 90 as pocket money beoause he has no encumbrances, while an Indian sepoy has to send. something
Ior his family at homp out of those Bs. 14. If our Government is as great a
ohampion antl well-wisher of the Indian soldier as it olaims to be it should
strive to get a rise in his pay.
Sir, I have made these submissions in order to warn the Government
of the lrrath of Gotl, I appeal to them to do somothing for the poor s&mindars and asBurq them that in tloing so they will only be strengthening their
own position.
fhe zeminda;rs, as a matter of fact, are helpless, tlown-ttoildon add poorr *
But my frientls sitting opposite are strong, powerftl and have every facility.
.

,

.
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Vou shoultt draw their attention tb the fact that one day they will have to
.rppur. before the almighty anil then they would roalise that my words
were based on truth.
with these words, sir, I resume my seat and I think that I havo done
*my duty.
Khan sahib chaudhri Pir Muhammad (south-East -Gujralr Mr:
'rrur"*ua*,
Rural), (tlrdu): sir, much has been said from both sides of
.with
regaid to the intlustrial policy of the Government. Some
House
the
.of the honourable members have suggestetl certain useful proposals to the
,*Government in this matter. A humorous speech has also just now beeu
. made by my honourable friend, chaudhri Abdul R-ahman sitting opposite who
has aff"ortled us an opportunity to take a good lungs exorcise by bursting
into loud laughters. But what one practically and se-riously has to do is
to take an actount of the income of the province and then realise where
the Government stands in this respect. Iilowever, it, goes without sa;ring
that the Government, has been enhancing the grant for industries ever.v
vear sinco the provincial autonomy came in and so far as industrial educalion and intluslrial development is concerned earnest antl sincere attempts
-have been marle by the Government in that direction. But I would not,
hesitate to say that never ltad the Government so much money at their
disposal as to industrialise the whole-province and conseque_ntly it was_ not,
for them to materialise this hope which they have boen cherishing
"or-.iUt.
,lince
lons. It is admittetl on all sides that t'he Punjab is an agricultural
nrovince i,ntl it is believed that it cannot prosper unless industries are startetl
Iufficiently on a large scale. It is perfectly true antl it would not, be out of
nlace to mention that our ptovince is not independent so far as industry is
,concorned. It has to looli to another country for help, for instance the price
of our raw material depends upon the export of the same to foreign countries.
'But
as a matter of fact, a province not being so rioh in income as to start
.*trt.-o*o"d factories in the whole province, has no alternative but to take
,, ,"rr careful and cautious step in industrializing the province. The House
mishl remember', Sir, that when the hydro-electric scheme was being given
a o'ractical shape it wrl,s sa,id that the electric power in the province would
be^ so common and cheap that the whole province would be intlustrialized
and it was also said that tr,s a, consequence of this the income and the exoenditure of the province woulil be equalized by this scheme antl the Govaftor some years. I wish it ooulq be
"ernment might fiave some dividend
:.so. But unlrrokily tho result was very disappoiniing antl tho Government
failetl to increase their income by this scheme of which they were so proud
at that time. My submission, therefore, is that the Government before
irting any step towards industrialization of the -provinee, oug:Lt.to think
i*ir."ro that they may not commit the same bluniler again which they- have
committed once. Antl if the result of their endeavours is agaiu disappointing
iho zamindars of the province who are the main source of the income to the
excheouer would be affected most ad.versely, rather fatally. I-:et me onco
submit that so far as industrialization of the province is concerned
"nai"
tfre Government koeping in view their past experience gained by the lydlgelectric scheme, must take opinions of different industrial experts lest this
*it"*pt should meet the samo fate as the hydro-electric scheme. I believe,
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the Government must have grown muoh wiser now by the {ailure of e,ertain
factories, Antl it would not 6e incorrect if I say that all the factories started
by the Government have failed very badl.y in helping ttrg lamintlars of the
piovincq. For instance a sugar mill,was started at Talwandi. Rahwali
*h"r" sugarcane is cultivated iir large quantity anfl pa,rticula,rly with.a view
to help tiie cultivator that mill was establishecr there. But you rvill be sur'
prisetl-to know that every cultiVa.tor who would o€,rry sugaroane to that mill
ias asked to sell it at the rate of 4 annas per maund. As my village is situated
nearby-say 20 ,or 30 miles from that mill, I am fully awa-re of what hap'
p.red'th"*". The za,mindars of my village sa;' that the mill ofrered to bul
iugareaoe at the rate of 2| annas per maunil which amounted'to Bs. 12
pd kanil. This price was not equal to the elpenses anti lab-our prrt in on
cultivation of sugarcane in an area of one kanal anit the.refore the rate
of sugarcane should be enhanced for their benefit. Ry quoting_ this instance
what-t want to point out is that if this woulct be the result of starting
other factories in the province the Government shoulci lletter not start them
'on the grouud. that, tlie zamindars rnill not derive benefit from them.
Now I come t'o cotton whoge price falls do'wn on account of lack rf
export to other countries. As this year cotton produce y9,_s no-t sufficientlv
exportett to foreign countries, consequently its price iras fallen down.
In the whole province there are only two big cotton factories, one a,t
Okara and the other at, Lyallpur. I, therefore, submit that more cotton
Iactories should be started so that the cotton price may be raised.
As regartls industrial sohools I would like to submit a fow words about
the Gujrat Industrial School in which weaving and. carpentry is taught'.. The
generai compla,int of the people is tha-t ohiltlren of _non-agriculturist classer
are atlmittett free in that school and they have nothing to pay to the rnstitute.
But if a boy belonging to an agriculturist class wants to learn carpentry or
weaving or some other craft he has to pay some extra dues besides the fee.
Thus inJustice is being done to agrlculturist classes in that school and., therefore, my submission is that they should exempt agriculturists also-as they
have eiempted non-agriculturists from the payment of fee and other duos
and as zamindars unfortunately regard ha,ndicraft a mean work to learn
and think that menials of a village should adopt this profession the Government shculd lose no opportunitv ef winning them on their side by remov'
ing this misapprehension prevailing amongst thel. It can be removed
in-case scholarships are granteil to zamindars for loarning hantlicraft and
other industrial arts antl in this way, I am sure, tirey can be made intlustrial
minded. Besides this, the province is likely to stand in need of skilletl
labour in the near future when it is industrialised. Under these circumstances
it is most imperative that people should be skilled and industrial-mintled
as to cope with a very importa-nt situation which is likely to arise very
soon. I must, however, say that the Government should take steps steatlily
and gradually to the achievemeut of this object as the proposals maie antl
a.dvices given by the honourable members of the Houso are practically so
costly that they 'would.. if adopted, hring the Government under debt not
amounting to lahhs, but millions and crores and f am afraitl, the income of
the whole province would not he sufficiqnt to pa.v the interest on that debt.
It will lead to nothing but ruinatiot oi it e p"Lvi.r.".' As machinery cannot
be importeil on account of the terrible war going on at present on sea and
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on land the Government should bo more careful in speniling the money
because it will not bo well spent if spent oir unnecessary things. It is quite
true that the province shoultl he intlustrialized on a large scale. I appreciate
the itlea. But the present war, as a matter of faot, has made it well-nigh
impossible to import machinery as I have alreatly submitteil and on account
of this handicap, I think, the provincial Government shoultl draw tho attention of the Government of Intlia to tbis point. It is just possible that it
mey prove belpful to some extent for the Punjab Governlnent.
these few words, Sir, I opposo the cut motion.
this stage the Assembly ail,journed tdll72 noon on Mond,ay, LTth' Ma,rch'
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EEFERENCES TO I,ATE NAWAB SIR, MUHAMMAD HAYAT

rtneN NooN.

iPre"lier (Tho llonourable Major Sir Sikantter EyatlKhan) : It was
vith the deepest regrot that I heard the news of the tteath of one of our
estdemed colleagues Nawab Sir Muhammad Hyat Khan Noon. Nawatr
Sir Muhammad Hyat Khan was head of the important Noon family antl he

rras a very respected member of this House. Nawab Sahib, before he entered public lifo, had a brilliant career in the civil service of the province and
rose to the rank of Commissioner. Iris work was appreciatett by both the
public and his official colleagues, and his way of dealing with administrative
matters was so judicious and so impartial that he earned the encomiums
of every one wi{ih whom he came into contact. He was after his retirement
a member of the Coun-cil
State as a repre^ientative of the puniab Govern-of
meut, and there againhe discharged
his functions with great skili. He was a
vory respeotetl and irnportant member of the Unionist party and. one of its_
staun"lrest supporter.s. He was unassuming and unostentatious, but his steaalving influence lps_ 1 source of streugth to the party and r have tn oogn#t,
my-contact,with him as a pa,rty leader known not a single occasion on ihlrh
he has not been a source of-strength to us, because altiough he was not one
of those members who usually get up and speak in the Ass"emblv his counsei
and a.dvice yere o! great value to me and my coileagues. got, Si.,
hi,
greatest trait and his greatest aehievement tfiroughou"t his career boih
a.s
public servant and as a public nan was that ho-was a living apostle
-a
of

intercommunal unity and larmony. He not only by precept but
a-lqo by practice- liv9d op to his conviction and r believe tird trrr""grrooi
this p_rovino" t-9$ay his death will be mourned by Eindus, sikhs, cn iitiane
and Muslims alike. r am sure that his numerous frionds outside'this
rI;;;
antl iirsido this rlouse will join with me in conveying
arrp"rt sympathy
to Matik sir Feroz Khan Noon, his distinguished ;d;"*i
""" ;;;th., members
oj tho .fgmily in their gr,eat boreavemonf and loss. Nawab sir Muhemm;J
that generation which uetievea ia
F-ry1^Tl:+,,YT:j9"!Joman.of
amongst the various oommunities and amongst the members
antl'goodwill
of various denominations; and I am afraid that the ,11*U&- oi ruoh men
is
so rapi{ly dwindting that his loss wiltr me?n great gap in our public
iifo
?
r trust that the very l,uflsslo practioe of bringin[ uuori 6o-mo"-ih;;;;;;

"*il;
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;hi;h wa's practised by Nawanb Sir Muhammatl. Ilyat Khan throughout
hir iii. will'be emulatetl by the youngor generation also. Through you_.I
shoultl like to express to his famiiy and particularly to our

Sif

beroavoment'. I
g'.ro, Klr"" Nooln, our deepest sympat[y in their great -ex-oolleague,
antl esteemed
of
our
respectetl
mem*'j,
;;;; that out of regard tor tfre
point,o-utforyourinform*ry
adiourn.
now
*tf."go. the House s[oultl
I
allot
*ti-*-'tt rt His Excellency the Governor has very kinttly agreotl to
for our demands for grants instead of today, antl since there is
*oott.r day"work

fixetl for tomorro-w,

""
"m.i"i till ThursdaY.
adjournetl

I

propose

that the Assembly may

be

ral) : I
Genesal,
Rai Baharlur Lah Gopal Das (Kanqra North,
-Ru in exllouse
the
of
L,eader
vish to associate .fi.If iit-n-tn. HoirorriUt"
tlistinguisheo collea-gue,- Nawab
,r"*r"* our grief ,t th" sad demiseIofhadourknown
the Nawab Sahib for over
Noon.
Hy"t
Khan
fitu M;fi";ia

period I ca-n say that he rvas loved by every one of
;d;;ililt"g *iriot antl
sikhs loved him alike ano held nim in- -great
#'ffiJ;,-iio.tim.
a class fellow of his son and I know
;;..;:- i tad the pririi.g" of b-eingSahib as a member of his family'
Nawib
;#;i*,l tr""t.a f,y-tr,""trt"
and a still greaterJopl-tome-personally.
i[i"ti"ff""r. tfri. i'. , gr.-i t"ss,
have peace and bliss in heavens for
may
i;rilihJti.-t.p*t.fi-soul
.ever.

MianMuhammadNurullah.(Lyallpur''N{uhammadan'Rural):I
-*"itt, lhe iemarks made by the previous
would like- to ur*o"r;t"*-y-*.ft
Khan was a great personality.
Erat antl
,;;;kJ;. Nawab sr"u"'rrr*matt
I alwavs- admired the tactful
L.,v-']ipq
ot
iil;;b.p"iy C"*ilssio;et
that arose there. IIe
situations
*iirr-ihe"didcutt
il"i,rri,r,
him to be one
r
thought
antl
communities
was verv popular aml"ng-all-the
all very sorry
are
we
far.
so
had
have
we
Jiirr" i,,.j "iti"rtrut&, that to l_.,rho.u this morning to read the sad
anil r was shocked ilii;"";i"g
throughout not, as a great father
news about his deatir.'^'H;";;'r"Erected
India,-but ttue to his own original and
of a sreat IIigtr Uommi;J;"; "ias an admimstra,tor and as a tactful officer
initiai oapabilities ,;ffi;-;ria*sUiggtst
in t'he province' Our
-communities
antl as a leatler ot o'i li"if'"
ffii il;pilhies are with t'he bereaved familv'
Towns' Muhammaclan' Urban) : I join
Malik Bar. Lat Ali (East-ern.
bv the Ilonourable Premier
in the exptessron iitt, tt f;Ji"911^"."itetl
that he proposes to
condolence
of
mesJage
and associate myserf
The death of the
"
family.
i-ereaveal
tt.
sen. on behatf or t[is'ii;u..-to
i"ss to the unionist Party of which he was unNawab means "", "riy "
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expression has been given
members of this House.

to which

NOON.

6T

by the Eonourable Premier antl other

Sikh, Brual).: Sir,
Titla lagiit Singh Bedi (MontgoTery
last,myself
associate
with what has
f
Party
Xhatsa-Nationalis.t

on Ueh-atf U-thlbeen saitl about the late Nawab Malik Sir Muhammatl llayat Khan Noon.
Ee was a great friend of our femily antl I had the privilege of knowing him
since my 6tritdhood. IIe was e person who was popular with oll, young
antl oltl'alike. He was a person,-vho was most respeoted and loved by all
sections not only in this ffouge, but also in the province. Ei"tlus, Sikhs
snd Muslims, ndt only loved him, but atlored him. Sir, this was the time
when his prssence and services were most neg{etl in this pr_ovince. Ee was
s person who had no tlistinotion between a Muslim, or a Sikh-or a llindu.
E6 treatetl all alike. His tleath has not only caused irreparable loss to his
frientls onil femily but to the whole province anil Intlia. With these words
I associate myseli with all that has been saial obout the late Nawab Sahib.
Il[r. P. II. Guect (Punjab Commerce an<l Inilustry) : Sir, it was a
great shock to me when I came into this Eouse antl hea,rtl about the tleath
6f suoh a well-known figure in the Punjab, antl I feel that if Sir William
Boberte heil known of the occurrence, he woulil have been here to associate
his neme antl the name of the Europe&n community with this proposal.
The late Malik Nawab Sir Muhammad llayat Khan Noon had been in the
Government service and in that servico ho associatetl himself in many ways
with Europeans. And I know that during the last 20 antl_ odd years- that
I have tesn iq the Punjab, his name has been put forward to us as being
one of the most able antl co-operating members of the Government servioe.
Since hie retirement he hail done even more usoful work. Antl when I say
that I associate myself with the remarks of the moYer I am sure that f am
expressing the opinion of all Europeans in the Punjab.
ll[r. Soeatrer : I associate myself with all that has been said by the
Eonourabl6 Premier anrl other members of the House, who have spoken;
and. express my deepest sympathy and condolence on the tleath of the late
NawabMalik Sir Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon, who was known to me
personally for the last 40 years. IIe hatl numerous qualities only some of
wnioU have been mentioned by the Honourablo Premier.
Now the first questiou

is-

That tlceoest svmpathv and oondolenoe bo ofterod on behalf of thie Eooso to the
Eon6urable titaUti Sir Firoz Khan Noon, who is in England, and to othcr sonr
aoil memberg of hir familY.

Tlw motion was carri,eil all rnembers stanting.

Il[r. Speaker:

The next question

is-

That thc ho,use may be atljouroed till 12 noon oo Thrusday, thc 20th Maroh, lg4l.

The moti,on was carri,etl.

Ttw

Assembly accordingty

aitiw,meit titl LZ nnon, on Thwsitay, 20th

March' 1941.
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*7621, Sardar Aiit Singh :

*o lay

.

r<':

' ' rliii
''i 1 ''

t;

Ifill the Ilonourable premier be-$leaseil

on the table an up-to-tl{ite.Iist of the persons aceusbil of politioal offenoee,,

(o) the dates respectively whon they were tloclared 6bsoorder$iii
(b) the reward, offered in each caso;
(c) the reasona for the failure of the Government machinery to bring
about their arrest ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl AmjatL Ali Shah) : If"
the honourable member wilI state whal he means by the term "politioal
ofrenoss" Government will oonsider whether it is possiile or not in th; publio
interest to supply the requisite information.
Sardar Ajit Singh : My questiot is alreatly sinple. I have askeil the
Governneat in my question to tell 'me'the number of persous 6$sssa,ling
acouseal of politioal offeuoes.
, Parliamentary Private Secr,stlry : As there are many'sections
regarding political cifronaes, iI the honourable member.will specify the seotiol ,untler which they have been arrestett I shall bo able to reply to his
'guastion.
- Sarilar LaI Sinsh : Is it really the ilfficulty of the Governmeut
. hat it cannot unilerstand. what are political offences ?
:..
.Parliamengry plivate Secretary: That is so, Sir.
Sardar Lal Siagh 3 I see'.,

CoNprrroN oE rrEArJrE

,ed,

*7G22: sardar

to state-;

or Coni.nrr na;u'Cnexone, B.A. (Nerrouer.j

i* ,ri:" #ffi:

Ironourable Prdmi er be ptebs-

it ie a fact that the detenu$ Comraile Ea|.'? Chandra,
B.A. (National), Feroze Din Mansur', Bhagwan Singh- pntl
godd. lseblth in Deoli Camp.'sinca
Tehl Singh 11e. not
-k-eeping
their arreit: '- '

(a) whrither

'

. :. it,

B

.
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.(p j[pir{ve!g[* at the tirpe,6f qr-rest aud,at'prese4t t
(c) list of newspapers and, journals.- suppliei[ to them ;
r' ' ,r'
:(4,tbe.,SPtr grtrQu tq,' thom;
(a) when the Government.intend to,rcrlssg. them or to put them up
for trial before courtr of law ?
Parliamentary Private Secretara (Sqyed' Amjad Ali Shah) : The
attention of the honourable member is iuvitetl to the answor given to starreil. quesfiqq No.. 7619r.
Saialar Ajit Singh: Will the Ilonourable Parliamentary Private
Secretery please state as to who will be helil responsible, the Puqjab
Goverr,-ent or tft,B Governmept of India,if unfortunately, death of anyone
of them takes place there ?
Mn Speaker: fhat question is hypothetical, and, is, therefore, dis-

eUowed.

,

.

'

:

Sefdef.Ai& Singh: Sir, as the answer given by the Parliamentary
Privat'ri Becietdry is va!;ue, I want to know whose will be tho responsibility.
lf,r. $poahf : But I cannot allow a hypothetical question.
Amr,rc1troNs r,oB arrr/owANcBs Bv DETENUS.
'Will the Honourable Premier be pleased,
Sardar Ajit Singh :
to supply, tho following infoimation regartliug,detenus in Deoli Gamp-

*7@.

for allowances for their tlepoo.
dents ;
(p).the names of detonus to whgm allowanceshave been gi-von and:
'
the sums, if any, so gfanted t

(o) th" list of detenus w\o applied

(c)

if

any applications were rejected, the reasons for the same

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjad Ali Shah): A
number of socurity prisoners tletained in the Deoli Detention Camp have'
applietl for allowancet for their tlepsndents, but in no case have enquiries
justified the grant of any allowance. It is not in the public interest to,.
give further details.

Ajit Singh: I am given to understand that allowances have I
granted
to two families only. May I know which are those two families ,
been
and which are those to whom allowances have not been ganted ?
Sardar

Parliamoqtary Private Secretary: I have already statetl in my
it is not in the public interesb to give further details.
pu-blic
,- S.rd.r Aiit , Singt : Is it not in.the publio interest to let the

onswer thirt

kdow about the hard up depentlents of detenus so that the public may help
them financially or otherwise ? Does he consider it in the public interest;
6o keep us iq the d.ark and not allow us to help the sufferers ?
Mr. Speaher : That is an argument.
rPoge

I

cnla

:

ii:i 'r

*?tlii.

sbenaxibrbtm-roltrl

:iff

'e*b*ilgs.'

71r

Acgdrurtroit
'OiAutilrr

pleased to stato
the. oose'if: M

in

aot appliceble in the case of IrIJ. B.
diddnctioni?,

.'Eppnr'sxxcetibn'q

i'

i if so, the reasons for

douorivrco.Cesrss. +uo!$o perrrlAr;s,

Kewurrcos, NarB;lhubiirjtnsAND

fefsffirl$s.'
*763!. Chaudhd,lgd,Kirhofe.: W,itl thb, Ilouirii:a'tlkirlfiIid$tuf
of.
Bovenue be,pl.gayit-,to itate, digtrict.-wise, the total numbe" of paiwaris,

r(anungos, Naib.Tafusildans,oad ra,hiiililars employeil siuoe.the year lgg7
3r..{o s^f$ pryember, 19io, giviug separateg tt6'.niaber of thtiso"bdbfrtt*i

totheBcheduleil-Castes?

--

:

. Darliruutaty-secretary
colleated and

(Eaja Ghqzenfor Ali'rften)

j ii

: llte

,.:.

iu-

will-be supplled in due courre. . Ihe g,res.
i?10?lrl}s_rerng
rron r8 DsEg trbstBd es an unstorred question.
BernuxosMENT

or rrn posr or Rwpuun Moa,naatn

,.No AEzyAn
Gnoy Cauer,s, Fpnozppono
_*76:18; S,aved-Amjad AIi shah: TVi[ the Honourable Minister q6
-lgyqq
f.'rteased'to st6td whether the po-sts of Revenue Mottawir ani
Ahlmad in tle Grey Canals, Ferozeporu, hav-e been retrencheil; if so, why ?Parliamenthry Secretary (Raja GhazanfarAliKhan) : FdrstPtart._
rN,

No.

Sicond ythrt*-D6es

not

arise.

GneNr-nr-erD roa, NEw scgoor,g.

rYohaoXfgl ptgucti
DL

puNtAp rrDGrFI,ArlvE
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IheHonourableMian Abdul Haye,:. .A. oopy e*ch of the Direator

C. M. No, 10426-G^" 4pted the .2at[ June, 198&.end
8515-A., datetl 2ntl. M6rrch, 1938. is laitl'uirthe'table.
Di,rectm o! Publdc Instructi,om's C. M;No. L0426.:G., dateil the 24th Jwte,'

of Publio Instruction's

I

1::---

W'ms referonco to parograph 2 of Sir Gleorgo Anderson'e C. M. D. O. No. ll640.G[., dotafl
dhe 22ntl Ootober, 1925, f havo tho honour to etato that in viow of the finanoial stringenoy no
nss rchool oan bo brought on the grarit-in-aid liet. Ths.subnisgion of foriri'E" B6ted&rts
ctriwrng names of soho-ols reoom'londod to be brougbt on"thO grtnt-in-aid list should, thorpfolor
'
bs dieoontinuod uatil'firitiher orderg.
1
'1

.

i

:

.,,

,'

i,.

,

": "

Director oJ Publi,c Instruction's Memnranilurn No. 85L5-A., itated thi'\.id'
,.:',
of bringiqg new eoiools on the grant-iu-aid list,

it ir, ru
t[at the followlug instructions ehoulal bo followed::' (t): Iri'boniapf a.ieiirs ng nod schools or bran6h* rLethor rir"nicipaf or aided *ould hi
Wsnr

cousidering the question

.queetod

. sddod to thd.granhin-aid list siuoe bhe iletrxirtn<int
-. ,drBontlituro,ryhqnoverthieisdOno; -. i

ig committed to ailditiorol
+ i.1:
uay'be reoognisbil if bhs distriob bostdi

(2) In district boptdareas now lqefr,l bqily sohoole
has funds for tho purposo,
ap tbis will not co"?mit tho deparfment to oxpondifuru
-nraiimuml
which it ir in a position to^calculate. Ro-cogqition
beyond a cortain
ofaidod sohoolg in dietriot board'arras should"bb given sparingly, becauee tho'
oxistonco of ono such sohool frequontly rosults in tho establishmont of two mors
poor aided eohools whon oae distriot board gchool would most the nesd. f{,
however, privato schools aro reco$aisod, it should bs on the distiaot understanding thet thoy ere not entitloil b.an$ graht.in aid r end thoy ehould at no
time bs _brgughp on the grant-il-aitl list, unloso . the distriot board has firEt boen

.:

.

consultod.,

(3) ThiE lottor applies to ghlsl

sohools as.well.g,s:to

Sois' sohobh.

*7683. Chaudhri'Suner Singh: \ryil the llonourable Minister gf
Etlucdtion be pleased to state the number of female pupil teacher$ atldittsal
to the Gakkhar Normal Trpiniag Sohool for the wives:of toachorsrsihqe'the
sohool was etarteii year-wiso and_ the number bf those among the atlmitterl
who were married, anal who were unmarrieil, with the reasons for atlmittiug
unmarried. girls in the institution in spite of the fact that the institution
was originally started .with the object of encouraging the wives of teachers
to receive training and with the other object of encouraging co-ealucation ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye ::Yoar.

Number ad.

mittod.

Unmarrioil.

!937-38
8

1938-39
939-40

rgr0-4r :' r.:.'
(.,t

l;

i ;;

.

'

r." .,'

, ,.': ;1,..; STAnBED QUDCTIoNS AND

.
o

:^ft'BWEBS.

7g

EbspJrALs Vrsrr Couurrrao; Juffi,Ulioun DtsrBrcr.

etion be pledsefl to statF-

(o)

i , .i

*O* *r:

ite,Eospitals Yisit Commirtee
district aonstituted t

(D) what are the functions

in

.

the -'iulluhdur
'
.'
,

of this sqmmiffso;

(c) how many.meetings of..this committee were held intheyearlg40
'
and what were the subjects on which they tleliberated;

'

(d) whetler it is p fact that this committee, aB a body, has never
visited the Governrient hospitals at Jullgndur anil Nakoilar

It"

Honouyeble Mian Abdul Haye: (a) In 1932.
(D) The functions of the Hospital Visiting Commift,fss iiie :(t) 'to ins-pect the internal arrangements of the hospital and grounds
and offer suggestions for the improvement of the efrcienoy of
the :staff and proriroting the well being df the patients; antt
raise subscriptions from the public'for provision of attttitionali
. (dd) to comforts
and amenities for patients of the hospitals of the
tlistrict and for providing ipprovements of the fiospitals and
,
to'keep acoounts of thO same.
(c) No meeting of the Visiting Committee was held in 1g40 for the
roason that no action was takon by t\e civil surgeon, Jullund.ur, in lggg
ror the'aominlotion of members of ine Commitiesi"r in" y"* rgao. fhe
civil surgeon ad.dressetl the Deputy commissioner on th; 24th oatober,.
.1040,'for, nomination of the members and. the requisite information was
tuppHod by thd Deputy Commissioner on the l7th Decenber, 1g40. The.
interval between the 24th october antl 17th December, 1g40, was taken
lp in.obteining nomination from the District Board and the Municipal
Committee of Jullundur
'- - (d)- The Visiting io**itt.e as a botly has never visitett, the ,provinoializetl hospitals at Jullundur or Nakotlar ever since its constitution. rhis
was due'to the lack'of speeial interest bn the part of the Piesident of the
0epnittee and s'tqps are being taken'by Govornment that ihtwest is taken
by-members of the committee in visiting the provincializbtl hospitals in the-

,. ,

{ullundpr

to

district.

i

:

Csxsoarrc or rEE AgsnurLv,D.e.r or ruu M.I_r.A.d 'Dninrxpo rr.r
Dsor,r Caup.
*7W Sardar Aiit'Siogt;t' Will the Eonou rable Premior be please&
i' :..
,
:
stat4.- . " ,, '', -, r.,
.
"i;.'
(o) whether it is a fact that the Assembly dak of the punjeb rregis.;, lat!9 trssg-mblqMembers iletaiireilin Deoll Camp ii censolleA
i
'
: ,i,by. the jail,,euthorities ;.
(D) if so, the roepons for. tho some ? ,:
i

Z4

puNJAp

l,EorslArrvn,r€snurr,tr. [20ru Mencr,1941.

Private .Seerntary (Sayetl Amja<l Ali Sbah):
-- -Partiamentatry
'Under
the rulos govorning the tletention of these prisonors all lettors a,re
subjeot to oensorship. llhe Punjab Govornment, howevor, haie reason$o
believe that offiuial assembly papers are passed. on to the atttlreistied'8sa
Tlatter of routine.
_ -Slrdar Ajit Singh : Is it not true that thc money-orders sent to them
by their frientls are ceniored or stoppetl ?
.
_Parliamentary' Private Secrctayy: II my honourable frienil
ryquld put a speiffc quostion about mondy-ortters, I shall be very glatl to
reply,

":
Dns Bi,r CI^psa,B.A, l
'
*7626. Sard*r Aiit Singh : Will the lfonourable Premier be pleaseil
(a) whether:it is a fact that trfir. Des Baj Chadhe, 8.A., has been
removed frorr Irahore X'ort to Montgome,ry Jail ;
(D) if so, when and for how long the Government proposo to ttetein
him there and under what law ;
(c) whether it is a fact that Mr. Des Eaj Chadha, 8.A., was tortured
by the C.I.D. while he was in Lahore Fort ;
(O diet givon to him;
(e) the list of newnpepers and journals supplied to him; if none, the

rea,sons for the same ;
(f) hir weight at the time of arrest and at present ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah): {c)

Yos ;

_ -(b) First parf, 12th February, 1941, second and thirtl part, he is lxing
dgtainetl under rule 26, Defence of rndia Bules, the period ttepentlil bn future
circumstances.

(c) No;
(d) He is being given the diet prescribed for C class conviotett prisoncs.
(e) IIe is allowed to read. three daily newspapers.
ff) l84lbs. on 81st October, 1940, 130 lbs. on 10th March, 1941.,
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Will the Parliamentary hivrte
Spe'retary ploase defrne the word 'torture'?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: TVhat I understantl by the
word 'torture'is the sa,mo a,q my honourable friend does!
CoIIRIDE EearrsEerrr
Srros.
-+t
' ,*?t26. Sardar Ajit
the
Eonourable
ftemier be ptoscd
Singh : WiIl

^
to state-

(a) whsth€r it is a foot that one Oomrade Earkishan Singh has b@
brought to Lahore tr'ort from Montgomery Jeil ;
(b) if r... '.'hen aud thq rsaeons for the, some ;

l)

ri li

' l; -}';:lj''i srAhE$D.quEgtrcrys

aND ANsfiEEs.

?0

it rhrrfaot thst the seid,ma'.hab been tortured by the
o.I.D.:
(A htl tirigtt'at'thg !Ioe, of a,rrest apil et,prerot;. ' - .- r

(of wheth_er

(e)

fc

how.loug the Go:ernncllt Broqgse to detain hirn antl undsr

the Govmqm'ent intentl io try hi+r in a oourt of law, if
(f) $hetbgr
'nlit, r'vhy not ?
.
. ; ,I
.,
, ,l
.PlrdiamentaryPr,ii,te rs€brctaty (Sayed Amjatt AIi ShaQ: (c)
orl+;.

(D)

First part, 16th January, ,19fi';iis6614',patt,:itiis,hbt in the publio

', {4

i30 lbd.'on 14ih Docember, 1g40, 186 lbs. oo tst March, 1g41.
(fl These matters are under consideration.
Sardar Lal Singh : Is the Government prepared to allow his.reldtivos
to get a private medical practitioner antl get him examinetl whdthor he is
' not being tortured and that he has got no injuries on his person ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: That is a request for action.
Sardar LaI Sindh : May f know whether the Government is prepar.ed to eatisfy this_ Ilouse by a private medical practitioner, being 'tipqted
- to sg.e ryhether he has,any injuries on his person ?
..'
'secretary
: I havd irt ated that'tlie Go.
'Parliamentary Private
v'ernment,is satisfieal that the gentleman is not tortued.
' Sardar'LalSinsh: Will the Govern*"oi tirdly statq,.what is the
Bourco of that information ? Is it the police ?
Parliarreltary Private Secretary : No, the Metlical Superinten.dent of the Montgomery Jail.
Sardar tal Singh : Who is that medical attendant ?
Parliamentarv Private Secretary : I cannot give off'hq,ptl the
,

(a) qpd

name Of ,the gentleman.

'

S.prdlf $iit_$i"sb puy,jobi,) : If the Parliamentary PrivateSehetqry
says that sardar l{arkisha,n singh was not tbrtured, then may r know tf de
ig plenTrd, to permit us to get Sardar }trarkrshon Slngh ex-aminett by a

?
' doctor
----,ltr,Sp""l",

'

,, IIhd same question is being repeated.:

?

-

'- lParliamerrtary Private Secretary : I have already replietl that
the irfornhition r6ceivetl by the Goveitment id dhat this glntleman
,he
\r*s .;.i";d b;
Earkishua Eagh by,the
lam-e, lris not been,tortured and
the senior ofrcer df
?. c. M. 8., ard this is the idftuftsiCion supplieit bi
him.

SardarAitt,sln*

(Pu,niabi,): In! fdct he was toituretl antl he has
is inoorreot.
bodf whioh

got- signs of torture on his person. Government's statement
- rf Government is true, why tloes it not allow us to dxadinb-'hir
.-6es signs of torture oven now ?
:,
ll[r. SpeaLer: [hat is not a question but a speech.
-

puNJAB r,Dctgr,arivu

,;?6
i i

:

AssEuBr,Y. [20ru Mnncr,

1941.-

IIUNICrPAIJ.COMMrTIDErBrrWexr.

*7il1. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulap Sanad :'Will
Uiniste of Publio 'Works be pleasetl to state-

the Eonourable-

(o) whether he is awaxe that the Anjuman Islamia, Bhiwoni, reeently
passed a resolution, copl oJ which was forwarileil to theEonourable.Minister of Publio TV'orks on lst January, 1941,to the efrect that the present strength of the members of Municipal Committee, Bhiwani, be ine,reased to 20 ; if so, the actiou,
if any, taken on it and if no aation is oontemplateal to be takeo
ou .it, the re&sons there.for ;
@) whethen

that resolution

w&s received

by

the

Govornment

?

'

:

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Eatz Muhammatl) (a) Yes.
Iroeal offieers&ave been directecl to revise the electoral wartls of the Bhiwani
municipality so that Muslims get their due share at the time of the next
genmal electious.

.

(b) Yes.

Drsrnrcr fNspnoron or Scsoor,s, Arroor.

Y63!r. Sayed Mohy.q{.f)in Lal Badshah

: Will the Honourab'le'

trflinister of Education be pleased to state whether he or the Director of Publio
Instruction has received any report that a majority of the members of the'

Distriot Board, Attock, have recentl.l' submitted a representation to the
Chairman of the sqitl District Board against the conduct of the District
Inspeotor of Schools, Attock ; if so, the action taken thereon ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : complaints against the District
Inspeotor of Schools, Attock, have been received. The matter is under
eonsideration.

Srnrrn By gruDENTs or Jerx Cor,r,scn AND scEooLs er AMsar,A.
{'7643. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad :' Will the llonourcble Minister of Education be pleased to state' (o) whether it is a fact that some of the students of Jaia College,
Khalsa School and Arya Sohool at Ambala, went on strike on'
the 16th January, 1941, antl went round the city in the form

:

of a procession on the arrest of Chautlhri Abdul Ghafrar Khan,
President, District Congress Committee, Ambala ; if so, the'
ection, if any, token by the oompetent authority against. the'
students who took part in these demonstrations ;
(b) whethor anv action is intentletl to be taken against the management of such schools , and against the students who took perh
.
iu this strike ?
Tlte HonourdbleMianAbilul Haye: (a) No.
(D) Does not arise.

a

'r

.'

'/,

\''

'.

8IARBED QUESIIoNS AND

ANgwDBs'

7T

Annnsrs rN ooNNEorroN wrg SlrvecnesA MoVEMENT'
'WiU tlis Honourable'Premier be pleasetl:
Sardar Aiit Singt s,

*76n.
to.etste-

(o)
totrl nnmber of arrests in the- provinde in oonnexion^with the
, thepreseut
Congresq Satyagraha Movement from the 29th Nov'
imberi 1940, to'tUe iSth February, 1941 ;
number
of A olass, B olass snil C ilass prisoners emong them,
O)
\/
on<t the numbetrof detenug, if anY ?
ParlianentaSy Private secretary (s-aye<l Amjatl Ali shah) : (o)'
,i
1,93. ,"
2g
..r
(b) Aclass
g7
,.,"
. : B olass
treated as'
being
The balance is matle up of prisoners who are either
ortlina,ry C class prisoners oiwhoie trial los not yet been.completetl in oourt
shil in #hose o*se-oo question Of A, B, or C class classification yet arises,
of'
. The number of satyagraha prisoners detained und.er the Defence
India Bules is,2.
.

'

Sardar Aiit

please-strte

Singh: Will the Parliamentary Private Seoret'ary
politioal prisoner made a request for a certain

ilrtn* i"f

clossification when the case was being decitletl

Parliamentqry Private

say *h*t olrrrTh.lwant, Uut
accord.ing !o .their status.

?

Secretary : It

it

is not for. the prisorrers to

is for tlie magistrate to give th-em the class

sardar Aiit sinsh : Is it a fact that the ma,gistrate 'whiltr delivering
judgment made a wrong classification in certain cases ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : I am not aware of it'
Sardar Aiit Singh : Should we point out certain cases in which
aotUally the cl-assificalion *as very incorrect and the Government was'
obliged to'revisg it ?

PnnrrnpxrtAl

TRDATMENT

ro Br-Mrr,rreny un$ rrq GovonxlrnNr
.snnvtcng.

rVohme

Xfl5 prge

?s7.

puNrAB LEGrBrJATrryEiAgBfMriEy.'

?8
C
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ommunigul No. I 38&7F . P., :dstd l,lth M arAh, 19 41.

-fmportant ooncossiod regarding eligibility for Glovenrment gervice have besa ennirrhod
t5r S" P""jt! Clovornmont foi candidate whir b.ovo Eorvod ot.m&y seree in tho a,rmed. forces
in the proaont war.

-

In

d-ctober la-!t, Glovernnent erominod

tfto qooslioa

wbet&er eome conoession

in tbc

1p limlt fo1 oaQ into Glovernment dtvico shoulal uot bb gtven i" p"r.ons-rno
-..PJ|JI"
trac Eor}.ECt to ttro armod torce8 in th€ pHont war, and dBoided that ell porsons vio had cOm-

botsnt sorioe to their credit ehould boentitlstl for trlir pprposo to itoducf from th"i" *E
*gu
the period strrqt in tho pombatrnt ranks.
"i
They have no-w given further
-consideratioa to the ateps necossaly to onpure tliet cuoh
Persons ehall no-b in consequener of t'hsir patriotism be hanfuoappod id the matter of se,et rt.c
eubsequent-civil-gpploypgnt uqtler tho Provincial Governmeit'. rt- wourtl'bJ ;il*;;
'fortuDete-if po-ssiblo candidates for the armod forces had reaeon to foel that bv servins tteir
oountry for a limitod.pgnoil i,n a combatant capacity they wero projucticing tfioir cUaEces of

,Fsuring permanent oivil emplo,yment.

Glovernment havo_accordingly decided to accept tho genoral principle thst
- The Puniab
'wherever
pogaible a- preforenco shall be givon-io men with *ar
;;ih;i" d;4fi;d ;h";
"!"oi"u
rrulos prescribing oducational qualiffcations.for particular soryicog
or posts stuU,-"u'tje"i to
prop€f.8ercgu&rds,
.bo rel&xed-eo ag to permit tho reeruitment of mon wlo havo beorr prevouted
Dy t.heu sorvlco rn tho &rmed torcos lrom acquiring these gualiffcations. They aro also prelared
' t-o soouro that as large a
numbor of vacancies as possibl6 wil bo availablo ior sorvici cantti.
'datres.

Those brood principles will rrithout avoidable itelay be applied to tho various sorvicos'and
.
posts under. tho Punjab clovernmont, tr'or tho punjg-b
Ib" ilri;;;;-n;ioh ;
normally $tr9{ p-r+ty by diroct rggruitpgn!.a1il p*-*Iy -oirrii'service,
by promotions r"on oiuer'servi"u", it
haa be9n decitlg{ tha-t direct recruitment both bv -selec[ion ria ty oprn
,iU, for
the present, and in all probability for tho duratio-n of the war,- bo"il;pd;-;"|
"i*-io"tion
the resultins
vacancioe will bo reeorved for mon with wa,r seryico to thoir crodit.^ ^Moauwhile t" ;;d;B
,avoid the dislocation of work which might-bo involved by vrcencies
iti,
p.rgpos€d bo ro-omploy a cortain numbei of rotirod officeri and to promote
"u*"ioiog
".eU"A
la-aftion*f
ir"aifrom
subord.inato
servicos,
' d&tos
9Eog ory., however, to regulato thiir soniority in sr"n a woy
oe not to prejudice tho iatersgts of futuro dirsct rocruits.
ft was intonded to tako o fowc_andidates by solection in April n-ort and a number of nomino.
tion rolls aro aleady under consideration. fn order to avoi? disappoi"t-u"t r geleotion
rrilt
in due courso be made but the
-appoinlmont of euccessful candidatee'*Ii u"-"ooduo""i o" tl.,i.
vofu.ntegri4g fo.r.apJoiatment in
the Defonoe tr'orces- and whon thoir tu; ;;*
t" L;.r;,bd
auty. fn tnie way th6v wili
'out in the Puqj3P Civil Sorvice they vill bo secondod for militory-Tho
quality
to
perm&nent.a_ppo-intment-to the service.
ebt
tbr
Financial Codmiesionorg
F
p_p" gy,rgiptos for appoinryaonts undor thoir control and ft is p;d;d
.bl^"^"^x59,1:31fg-llj
rtrar srtrlrer rns6ructlon8 should be issued io othor dopartmentg aho whorevor it may bo'fooiible.

Cexorolrrs Fon TAEsr,DAnsErp rN

AMBATJa

Drvtgror.

*7U4. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will

-Minister of Bevenue be pleasod

toltate-

the Honourable

(a) the number and the na,mes of oantlidates for tahsililarshio ih
the Ambala division who have been working as na,ib-tahsililars
for some time past and the prace to which ea,ch bf them is
.posted at present ;
(b) whether any of these cardidates has been appointed substantivelv
to tbe post of tah'silda,r in 1940 and whather in makins su6L
appointments any of the eandidates has t;;I";Bjl;
supersede his seniors; snd,. if so, the rea,Bons therefor ?
Secrclary -@aja-Ghazln.far Ati Khan) : The ques.
-tion farliar.oeptarT
does not stat€ any particular'periotl for which the information is requir.€-il.
pr.actice._lo grog names in questiots of this kina, tiitit
-rt is not- the
-the honourable
member will specify any particurar c&se, r will r..'il.th"
nformation can be provitletl. Aocoriting to the rules, all ilirect tahsildai
.

,.|. i

tr9

sraB,BED (tuESry9N.Sl'N.D AN8WBB8.

Deu.l,co
ro cBoPs BY lrArTrsroRrrs II.r HosurARPuB
'\
DrsrRlcrs'

rxo

l-ruonux-1,

{,7653. Chaudhri Muhaqnqad Abrhil Rahman tr(han : will the
Tlonouroble
,
Ministe,r of P,evenue be pleased to state'(o)
the average pereentage of the tlamage done to-ctops as ssocr'
tainetl atter Girdq,wari, in eaoh village, by a hailstorm whioh

'' I .

'r

visited on the night betrveen the 28th and 29th December,
. 1940, the villages Kahlon, Sarnala, Bharta Khurd, Baisyag,
Dhrrnmpur, Hayala, Jafarpur, Gadani, Thana Bang?r E-usarl
Chak, Chhokra,- Kobe Ranjha, Shaikhay Majala, Neelowal,
Naugar
Dilawappur, Bilur Kalan, Malrilipur, Tbat&iara, -Wagara
Chhangi, Sadarpur. Kalan, Phool Makanri, Kgqon,
and o[hers in. Tahsil Nawanshahr, ,districf Jullundur and
several other villaqes in the Iloshiarpur and Ludhiana dis'
, r . tricts;
(b) the:rbasous for citarging land' reventle in the face of .the dapage
referretl to above fiom the zamindars of the villages mou'
tioned in (o) I
. (r) the nature of the holp or relief affordeil hy Government to tho-re
who have suffbred on account of the rlevastating effects sf tbB
hailstorm refe$ed to in (a) ; if no hplp has been giv94, thc

'
:
rea,sons there,for ?
. Parlianentary Secretary
-lailstorm

(Raja Ghazanfar

visitetl t[e Jullunttur, Hoshiarpnr

night letween the 28th antl 29th December, 1940.
(b) anil (o) Do not arise.

'

,

Ali Khan):

(a) l-{o

or Irutlhiana dietriots on the
:

AcQurstrroN oF pnopRrETARr Brcr{rs BY IENANTg rx GANar Bee.
+7059. ,sardar Aiit Singh s WilI theEonourable Minister of Revenuc

Lbe pleaseil to

state-

(o) the number separately of tenants unde,r the Punjab Coloniz-atlot
;.of Governdent l-rantls Act,.1912,,vho::hav.e aequired afrtt of
fhosg who have abt aoquirsal poprietary rights iu Gaqf, Ba,r
Colonv so far ;
(b) the a,verege numbo of yeare for whioh thqe tenanoies hove b@
heltl in the colony ?
,

80
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ParDamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan):

District.

Number of tenants
who have purchased

proprietary rights.

Montgomery

Multan
Total

Number

1941.

(a)

of

tenants

who have uot purehaued proprietary

rights.

4,920

26,694

822

6,672

5,742

33,356

(b) Montgomery
Multan ..

16 years.
8 to 20 years.

Govnnuunnr Mnrer,'Wonxs Irsrrrurn er AMs.A.r,a,.
*194?, Khan Sahib Khawaia
Ghulam Samad : Will the Honour-able Minister of l)evelopment be pleased to state wheiher it is a fact that
some students of the Government Itr[etal Works Institute at, Ambala went
9l strike and palticipated in-the demonstrations made on the arrest oI
Chaudhri Abdul Ghaffar, President, District, Congress Co**itie., e*fral",

if so, the aetion taken against them ?
Parliamentary
(Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : There was no
Secretary
-_
strike of the students at the Government Metal rnstitute, Ambala, in connection with the arrest of Chautlhri Abdul Ghaffar, president, District
congr^ess committee, Ambala. on the l5th January'ro-, students of the
Jain college came to the rnstitute in a procession and incited the students
of the rnstitute.to.join them. The Ireattmaster asked trrc p.oc"rsionisis
oa 16th January, 1941 ;

!o go away which they did. But it was noticed that some students of the
rnstitute were absent after the reeess. The lleadmaster called. the ioll,
and sent for the absentees through the teachers. Before the close of ine
school the absentees turned up and were reprimanded by the Headmaster.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sauad : May I know the,source.
from which the information has been supplied to the Government that ttie
students of the Government Metal'works rnstitute, Ambala, ilid not take
part in the strike ?
Parlianentary Secretary ! trlom the usual offi.cial source.
Khan Sahib Khawaja G-!u!am Samad: Mry f know the designation of the officeis supplying this information ?
:: _Parlianenta4f Secretary s Eeadmaster of the school as well ac
the fnspector of Industrial Schools
,

- I(hto Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad; The information rnven by
the'.Parliamentary secretary is wrong b,eca,use r'*as prbrieht wfen'' thit,
strike, took place
'.Mr. Spea&er: That is not

a

i

question.

:.

,r.i,,

E*Iil-orrow ron p. V. *$., Ciess I[..'

Br:sur,r or DopenruENrArJ

t76q4 Chaudhri Muhammad .Abdul Rahman lftan:
_
Honourable Minister of

Will.the

Devehpment be pt"*sea. to statJwrry'tue reiirll .
o_f tho departmental examination for p. V: S., clasg" II, which-was helal iB
November, 1940, has not so far been declared'anil furthrlr when"tilat tddutt
.' ). ,,:.
.ma.y be expected to be announcerl ?
- Parliamentary Secretary (Chautlhri Tikka Ram): Thd'tebult of
the depa,rtmental examination of the Punjab Veterinary Service::(0laeitr)
officers has since been announced.,-aiile punjab Goveinment ,ohnotioi
No. 984-D., dated the 27th February, 1941.
.,:i , , .:,i.'

GuNr

or, pahor,u

ro KreN AB""r, GrerFen KseN or, .{un+rre"r;
'Will
the lfonourable Minister of Finsuce
:?637. Sardar Ajit Singh :
,be pleased to stato w[ether [e has received an application for tho grant
I

U

,of parole from Khan Abtlul Ghaffar Khan of.4.mLata who has oo*-been
'transferred from Gujrat to Lahore Jail to'attend on.|ie son,whois to be
operated upon shortly; if so, what action has he taken or intends to take
in the matter ?
- The lfonourable Sir Manohar Lal : Khan Abtlul Ghaffar Khen
has bqep released.
Spncrer, Dnpnr,oprpr.rr

.

Fur.io.

*76{8. Sardar LaI Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister for De-,
'velopment be pleasetl to state(") when was the special Development Funtl mentioued in Honorrr.
eble Minister of Fiuance,s Bridget speech started aud how

'

much money has each year been brealited

then;

to the Fund since

(b) the amount of money expended so far out of this tr'und each
. y"*" and the items on which the rmoney has been spent ?
Parliaqentary
Sectetary. (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (o) anrl (b)
. ,,
Attention of the honourable member is invited to paragrapn z ot'tfie prindi
:rnomor&ndum explanatory of the budget for the yept.lO+t-lZ.
:

GneNr

ro

PuN,res

- i76{9. sardar LaI sinsh
.,be ploased io state-

tronrr*n*ar FuoDnarror.

: will the trronourable Minister

of Finance

, (o) whethe_r anX g.rant was to be made by the punjab Govornmeht
to the Punjab remperance Federation at Amiitsar before the
,present Goyernmeut was formed ; andi if so, how much.;
(b)lwhother,the grant has been discontinued by the present Goveln-

'

{'.

82,

purtir.g rjnereijitrVu

isinurilv.

'
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:

,'Tf,e llonourable Sir Maiioha*r Lal (a) Donaiioor'Lr a*. 'tltbo '
eath:wete'madetto the Punjab Temperance Federation, Amritsar, in iggO
anil1931 and of Rs. 500 in 1934; no such d.onations were made in, suhsequent yea,rs.
(q nhil part.-No,. it had been discontinuetl previously, Ard purtDoes not arise.
Sarilhr LaI' Stngh : May I know why this grant was tliscontinuetl ? '
Is not the Government in favour of temperaqce movement ?
Ililiniatef : It was discontinuetl in the year 1934.
Sardar Aiit Singh : Is the Government prepared to make that grant
to, the. feppersnoe Society evsn now ?
ir
Mfurilter': That is a request for acti.on which ought to come to m6
iu SEopor:r time.
Sardar Lal Singh: Has an application been received by the Govern-'
ment from the Temperance Federation for this purpose ?
Mfuficter': The honourable member will have to give a special notice
,

,

of that question.

,ConnupuoN AND EMBEZZTJEMENT oF GovnnNunNT MoNEy By
, DrpuEv SuprnrNruuDENT oF Jetr, Dnp.rnrMENT, Hrssln.

*7654. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will the Honourahle Minister of Finauce be pleasetl.to state(o) whether he is aware that the Superintendent oI Jail at Hissar
iuformed the fnspector-General of Prisons, Punjab, at any time
during the last two,;rears that some misunderstanding existeil
.
between the Assistant and the Superintendent of 'Jail at

.

.

Ilissar ;

(b) whether it is a fact, thpt the Assistant Smperintendent brought
ceftain chargeB of corruption, embezzlement of Governrneut
money and stores ancl of irregulqrities on the part of the Deputy
Superintendent of Jail at Hissar and gave in writing that he
was prepared to substantiate the charges made ; if so, whether
any inquiry was conducted either by the fnspector-General
of Prisons, Punjab, or the Superintendent of Jail at Hissar ;
and, if so, with what result, and, if no action was taken in the
,matter, the reasons.for the same ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : (a) The position is uot correctly stated. The fact is that in May, 1941, the Superintend.ent of JaiI
informetl the Inspector-General that thore hail been sorrie misunderstaniling
between tho Deputy Superintendent and the Assistant Superintendent of
the Jail at Eissar.
(b) Enquiries rovoalod that by mistake ilr an a,rticle manufactured for '
jail consumption yarn different foom tho one chargeil for had been used.
Bupees 2 leing the cost of this yarn was recoverecl from the Deputy Superintendent who was rosponsible for the mistake in his supervisory capacity.
There was no question of corruption or embezzlpment of Govornment money;
by the Deputy Superintentlent.
r

-

-

.

,:.|,i

,.,

;

{,r

rl'rltlgraBBxu: (luEsaroxs AND ANSWERS.,

8Sr

i

AnprrroNer, porJroE pog? ar vrrJrJacE Sun SrNcs.
i7651. I)r. Satya Pat : With reference to thp &ngwer to starred
{uestion No 78041, asketl ongth December,1940, will thel$oaourableMinist€,rfor Public:,T[orlo be pbased to state whethor Goverrmentihas so far been
able to coryq to.any ileiision with rogard to the removal'of the atltlitionsl
police post,b$-v_i$age $ur Singh ; if so, the nature of that decision ?
Parlianagry $qcretary (Sartlar Bahatlur Sardar {Ijjal Singh):
Yes. Gove-rnrrlett Bave not yet seen fit to withilraw the atltlitional police.
post.

it?

Sardar Lal Sinsh

:

WheL

aloes

the Government intend to withilraw

Parliamentary Secretary: When the state of crime in

th'e

village'

permits its withtkaryal.

Aoorrrorer, porJIcE porsr er vrrJrrAGE Sun SrNag.
*7652. Dr. Satya Pal: Will the Ilonourable Minister for Public
'Works
be pleased to lay on the table of the llouse a statement showiug(o) the number of cognizable cages in village Sur Singh registerei[ at the Bhikhiwintl polico station and the nature of eaph oase
between the perioil from 1st April, 1987, to lst Mareh, 1940,
and, also between tho poriotl from 21st August, 1940 antl 26th
February, 1941; reBpectively ;
(b) the number of acopsed, belonging to village Sur Singh involveil
in each such case;
: (c) the nrimber of the accused, belongiag to village Sur Sirigh, police
station Bhikhiwintl, sent up Tor trial by the police in courfrof }aw;
(d) the uumber of the accused aonviotod by the court'in each caso'
antl the section yntler ryhich 6ach of them was convieted;
(e) the date on which the town police post was loeoted in the village
and the strength of this police post on lst March, 1940, autl
26th February, 1941, respectivety ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahatlur Sardar Ujjal.Singh) :'
The information asfetl for by t]ie honourable member is given in the stote-ment laid on the table.
rVolume XIV, page 869.
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CTERKS

rN THE oFFrcE oF TrrE l-.,ew Cor,r,rGE, LAHonE

I *?645. Khan Sahib KhawaiaGhulam Samad: WilltheHonourable
Minister of Finanoe be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that all clerk-s from top lo bottom in al[
branches of the office of the Law College, Irahore, ard nou.
':

Muslims;

(b) whether
(e)

,

If

'

it is a fact that out of 10 or 12 chaprasis in that cblloge'.

onlY 2 are Muslims ;
the answer to (a) and (b) be

in the affirmative, the re€rsons for
representatior
of the Muslims in this serinadequate
the

vice

?

The lfonourable Mian Abdul Havel : (a) Yes'
tal There are seven chaprasis in the College of whom two are Muslims ;
(c) I regret it is not possible for rire to answer this question as appoint'
ments'untlei the University are not made by Government, but by the
University itself.
Mlss onrr,l.
'17650. Sardar Ld singh : \\rill the Honourable Minister of Education be pleased to statelvhether there is any-scheme u.nder.his consideration for introducing mass drill in the villages of the province in the interests
of good physique and health of the people of the province; if so, when it is.
likely to mature ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: No suoh scheme is undor
consitteration. It may, however, be stated that mass ilrill forms an im' :
pr,yti.if training work in all schools, and that village g'-"s,
;;;;;;;;"t ,f etc-,
are encouragetl by Assistant District InspeCtors for
clubs, sforts,
physioal training.
.I-,EAVE OF,ABSENCE Of'M.1,. A.s
Mr. Speaker : I have to read. out to the Assembly the following
,ooti"atior-s received from four members of the Assembly, for permission
to be absent from the AssemblY :that shco the l0th
Lera Bmlr Snn Sa,csen writes: I have the honour to stote
--'-for ono yoar-in c-onnoction with tho
i"""""y, lgr11, I am undorgoing imprisorlmo;rt
-I
e;ngrdr Satyagrah movolmen=t. _shall theroforo bo obliged if for the period
of dy stay in"lai tne Chamber would foel it convonient to excuse my absenco
from its mootings.
,
Lg,e Bg.l'clr R,eu Cgope writos : I shall feel highly obliged. if you kindly srylt.Pe
leavo and exouse my absenco from.tho
' siftings of tho Punjab Logislativo
hsolnbly for a pori6d of 6 months'
..
Merrr{a pnuu Swos writes: Kindly allow mo to re-ruin on ledve-from tho Assombly
for o Year and obligo'
Slroes SralPusex Snres 'writos:

I

shall.feel highly obligBd if ypu kintlly grant me
leave and oxcuso mY absonce from tho furth6r sittings of the Punjab Logiela'
tive AssemblY

for by tho honourable.memberg bo gianted.
lAs thie quostion s&vours of communalism
the tnswer was laid on the table;

it

was treatotl ag an

runst&rrod quostion andl

, ',i:

.t

:".'.,."

ti','l'

'

8?
l)

i"r

DEMANDS FOB GRANTS.
i,..t.'.

.t
'INogsrgiras.;
i,t

I

l-

tE1. speaker

:

demand for grant for

rhe

'f#ffi
-l

ff'l?;, '

Industries. ,

i

resumo discussion on the
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[Sh. Sadiq Ilassan.]
6f labour will be ameliorated by the development of industries. Both the
urban as well as the rural populatiof,'will benefit by the development of
industries. As a matter of fact India has been in the past a great industrialist, country. With the ad.vent of the BritiSh Raj our industries received a great set back. The foreign rule dealt a severe blow to our i4duqtrjes.
Iriitia *as atways a riclicountry, that' is why kingslike Alexanderthe Great
used to be attracted by this countly. In the tlays of Shahjahan our
industrial products us'eil to,be,exB.ortetl toJoreign countries. But now,the
conditions have changed. ' It is we who import mbst articles of use from
foreign countries. Our podition ras industrialists has.worsened since the
Britiih set their,foot in intlia, .Ourr olbth industrSl rras known all the
world over. 'It is'time thatwe again revive'thp old old industries, so that
our country may onoe again becomd-:piosperous i,niLhappy.
Another reason for industrialization of our country is {hat t}re pressure
on land has increasett to a breaking poin{,a4tl it pan no longer support the
rural population. The rural population is turning towards the cities for
fintting their livelihootl. The present is the age of industry and we should
,look to this point and. tlevelop our intlustries so that the populaiion may be
able to earn their livelihootl. For this purpos€Fwe should 1,ake to machiner;r
tather than to mere clomestic. intlustries and. handicrafts. No doubt .the
;;;t. ;i handicratts aro mor€ durable. But the products of machines
ire beautjful antl cheap. We tlo not need beauty alone ant[ for this purpose
we shoultt oe.rtainly pay heed to tlurpbility and encourage hantlicrafts. But
we shoult[ not at the same time lose sight of the fact that things cannot he
proil;rceil on a large scale without the aitl of machinery. ,I woultl eertainly
iog" lrBon the Government to start factories gn a smal sdale. Punjab ii
no1 a rlch province. You cannot, open here mamoth factories like those in
of America. You cannot afforcl t,o invest in factories crores
the Unitbd States
'We.
must start with small scale industries by opening up small
of rupees.
factoriq,s requiring small capital. These factories shoultl be in the first
instance openetl by the Govornment on the same lines on which they were
opened bv the Japanese Government in Japan. The Japanese Government sent ,their meir to various European countries as apprentices. They
,learnt variogs industries there and after their return to their own country
started the industries in which they hatl got training in Europe. fn Japan
mostly there are not huge factorios. Similarly our Govornmont should
rend men to other countries to learn different industries. And in my
,opinion insteatl of sending them to America and Ewope they shoultl be sent
to Japan !o gqt traiuing in different inilustries. There is large stope for
industrialization in the Punjab. Although some intlustries have been
starterl in our province still there are ma,ny others which can be startetl but
have not, been startbil so far. Government should find out tho agticles
which are chiefly imported into our proviqce antl then find out which of
-them can be.locally manufacturetl by invostment of 'sqall capital. After
-that let them open factories to manufacture those articles. fhis will proto thousancls of people. Other countries have been tloing
,Ta"
"*ptoy-"ot
synthetic indigo was panufactured in view of similar
Germany
In
that.
conbideration. German Government fountl that every year India exportod
intligo woith aboirt rupees 2'croies. They in ortler to save the money with

'

'

,';

, , -L'

.',.'

l/,1!,.quflfiTtl'PQI.I.0I:.,.,

e€o

puNred r,S8islc'irtil

rg6buar,v.
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INDUSTRIA,I, POLICY.:

There is yet another matter which requires the urgent attention oJ -the
House. That: is that Government should give increasing opportunities
'to the busineds 'nien and industrialists to associate themselves with th'p
'working of this department. In this connection I may point ou& that I
have been a rirsmber of the Joint Development Board for the last 10 or !2
yelus but I iegret to say that the said Board has'done very little work as
,oompared to the e{penses that have been incurred on its maintenance. ItB
meetings are rarely held and that is because there is no responsible work
'for it to do. f do not gav that it.shoultl be abolished but what I mean is
that persone who po.s"r* the nedessary talent as well as sympsthy for
the province bo associated with its work so that new sctomes be planneil
for'the promotion'of intlustry in this provinco. In adtliti,on the said Bbartl
shoultl be,glven some powels as well. Let me tell you that if its funotions
-remained of an atlvisory nature as they are ali present that would not servo
any rtseful ptupose. tn that'case what the members are doing is to attend
'its meetings and disousir matters for trwo or three, hours, tlraw their travelIing allovance ir,ntl then wend theirway. In this way Government will not
be able to pt'omote industry in the p.rovince in thp manner in wtrich they
'desire to do so. What is required is that at present private per$ons should be
'assooiated rrith.the workinf of this department in suoh a m&nner that they

'should f6slrtheir responsi.bility. If that is d.one then lihe public would bc
in a position to ask them as io whether they have done apything for the
good of the provinoe or that they had only been tr,tteniling'the meetings
.of the Joint l)evelopment Board for making their travelling allovance.
When such a Board with powers is constituted it will certainly.prit, forward
good suggestions u,hich eould be giveu effect to by Government. Besides
'some funds should also be matle over to its eontrol. Ry this I do not mean
that lakhs of rupees should be entrusted to it but what' I want to imprens
.trpon thd lfouse is that soms funtls should be entrusted to it-so tnat it shoulil
tetl its responsibility. I have everv hope that the Honourpble Minister
'would give ver;, careful consideration to the suggestions whioh I have made.
'With these remarks f resume my seat.
Begr"'. Rashida Latif Baii (Inner Lahore, Muhammadan Women,
Urban), (Urd'q,) i Sii,the lot of :a oountry or a provinco cennot improver
unless the economic condition of its people is ameliotated. and their earning
capacity is increared. But that can be done only if industries are promoted
.in this'province. We see that at present thq poprrlation of our province
.

is 2| crores-it ip pqssible that according to the new census it may reaoh
three crores-and its income is only 12 croreB of rupee;. But it is a matter
of great reglet that the Industries departumt getf Rs. 20,19,600 only. No
,doubt this year this grant has been iucreased, but aftbr all what is that
, inclease ? B,s. 2 lakhs only. Sir, you are ,aqare of the faot that there
is a good de4l of :unemployrnent in the province. .I think that only 10 per
"cent'of the people of this province a,re engployed. But,evQn thoy, who are
fortunate engugh tg get some employment, have to support large familios
so mucb so that one earnilg member has to support a,B many as 20 nonearning mepbers of his family. This is a matter tp whcb every well wishsr
, of the Prmjab must give serious attention. Only a
few minutes belore my
. honourable brqther Shaikh ,Sailiq , Eassan during the oourse of his spegch
.dget tbe attontion of .the Government to certain matters; 3ut along with
.that he vas also pleasetl to obsdrve that tho Punjab Government wee
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k"eo on promoting inllfstries in this province. If that

1941".'

is so'I ask wfuat

i*'t"he.e to prevent thJm from giving effect to their desire ? (Mi,nister for
bcoehomeit: Funds). If funtls are forthcoming for other things there
ir o" .t"r"" why they shoulil not be forthcoming for the. develop-ment. of
i"arrtry. If Government have the vrill to take.any st-eps in that direotion
on€
I can piint out huntlretl and one ways protided there is somethey
L gi",i effect to my suggestions. Let me tell the Government that if It is
easily.
*rit to develop intustr"i;s in this provinco- they.can^ do so verY
purpose.
If they
for
the
forthooming
not
are
ou urgr."rt to say that funtls
undertake
purposo-and'.can
the
for
a
loan
can
float
iraveliot funds they
'the intlustrialization of the country in right earnest. This is not something
*ui"n i. aiffioult for the Govprnniont to do. It is my considered opinion
Ai"i A""Li"-ent have failett'to remove unemploymont frorn this oountry'
'Io th" case of the eduaated people this ovil has assumetl serious proportions '
r-o -orh so that thousands ,pply where even one hand. is wantod. Sir, it
is the first anil forcmost iluty of every Governrnent to give its serious attention to the encouragement of intlustries in the province. - This is the onl;r
means by which peice and tranq-uillity can be maintained in the province.
The uneholoved ilwavs fieht with eabh bther. In fact unemployment is a
eurse which c'ompels plopte-to commit thefts and dacoities. I think if people
havo work or if woik is provitletl to them they' would not commit such
'henious erimes. In this way the money which,the Government is incurit"g o; tn. police for the maintenance of law antl order in the.province would
'be"savetl
,o'd.r1 be spent in some other useful purpose. -Sir, you see that
the health of the peopte of this province is very good and they can manu-'
i".t*. very easily thise articles which are r-eq-uired for use in the province'
people
provinces,
whose
gooils
those
of
manufactruedl
ihe
But asains[ this
weak, are imported in lar-ge qu-antities in
,r" .o'*ia.red to be physically
"a
for small '
o* pto"i".". Is it n^ot matier of gpeat regret that we depentl
tlress for
of
sort
some
needs
man
articies on other provinces ? After footl
a great
province
is
although
our
that
rrnfortunate
lrimself. But it is o".y
clothes to hide their
get
sufficient
people
do
its
stilf
of
cotton
froducer
ry!
;;ild";;r. Its main reasoir a-r" us follows : (1) The poverty of the people. .
(2) Nobotty cares.to manufacture cloth iu this province'
' The third is that it is very expensive. sir, the secret of Japan's-industri;i progr.r, lies in the fac.t fhat the Japanese in6ustrialists first *.o""i"t6a ihemselres with the areas of consumption in India and the'
of the po-pula;;t*" of their demands. They tliscovered that 90 per eent
li""-n"r pr"r antt coultl atror{ b-nly those articles which were very -9\"rp"
IIad our bover.,-ent given their attention to this matter they would have
member
il;p;";;ri.totU *fiir i" th-e_n1o-rince by nor'. An honourable
people.
by
our
generally
liketl
not
is
khaddar
that
has iirst now montionetl
at. People'
fi ir'-i""r"re besides being dear it is not even good to look
*outt" like that cloth v:triih is cheap as well as pleasing in appearance.
uo"o is preferred toi its cheapness -a-ntl ilurabilit-y. to the '
t;;id;ua"
this ques-'
;#;;"f*turett bv tue oethi Clotn Mills. I nould like to-ask
it impos-'
else
is
ilri, tr,i- tt. Gooori-urt that if they capnot do any thing
"

"

;ilI"-;;;-;o .rt"t-rirn some textile-factories ? The neeessary funds can"
#'."d5lil#f .#;#;;;;),1"""d-prr"*L-"..iliiri""r*r,u.beencrippleilbytbe"
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moneylendirg Acts, end is practically at a stapds_till, or else co4panies cF,P:
be flo'ated -bi se1ins sharei. ,Many a time the Goverr-ent _ [as dcolereo
inrt fo-"il".rofi of rupees'wiil be rafued. Then it- was said,that 3 crores
"
*d not o"e.croie would b9 reilerl, bpt nothing lra.s. !9en done so

;;;p;;.

pio"ince is sdmittetlly a.poorT one yet if the Eonour'
p.*frp*.;t *"* t" atliertise that a ioan is to be raisp'l
able Minister
"f
*"oy .ror.r-ot rupee$wiiirbe collectetl in a few tlays' If-suoh." :Pl'j ,?1t:
helpin reit *irr not only mebt the requirements of the Proviuce but,also people
wrll
of
Irakhs
extent.
s-ome
unempl-oyment-to
of
-ooi"g the crtrso
get employmerit antl earn their livelihood.
Immitation d,arga,t (a silk cloth) which used to be imported from Japan'
is now manufactur"J*d,lolf""dur.' It is preparetl in two ditrergnt- wiilthe'
anil the other
fn"-rr."nrri"g:r*rij.i*iath is soltt at fo:ur annas per 1ar$ n"ot
onlx'us-etl
is
It
yartl'.
*
which is of grei,ter *iair, it sofd at eigh!
"'a1?
is
liked'by
It
other-provinoes.
to
i; th" i""f;-;;; il ;;; u.ios.*poried
-European tuai* or *eii *noG" if for the lining_ of t4qir warm alothes antl
t"-- Hrtirg ;tli; o.;""rr,lwindow cr{tains: and cushiong. tr have 'heard
or"th is ve-ry- won$e1fur.' rt is reall5'
;;"J'b;8p[* i*ai* i;;.;t-;rhi"
:But
it
Sir, has one ilefect rtizitst oolour is uot
verisood rod ohArotoio;'.
"W;;;
G"t*roy but now they are not h'vriilable'
toA
1l-i}p"rt ayes
i",d.
a faetory for the manit'.
;;;*;";t;ith:"-4"- :II the Governmeni open
as well ss,'fur ex-.
our'o:rrn'uBe
g.i fast coloursifor
iact*" of ttyeowe
enterpris6'
profitable
"ro
very
a'
prove
porting to 6tner provino"es. It will
become too
have
Then take thb casd of Allopd,thic metlicines wtiic-tl.
il
be
itnportea.
grJ
.o.trty^b"'r;.;;;;;i{t e *", aith'canno-t
'works'are
,ilp:-""i*l:
preqourrtiti".. The Berigal chemical antl Pharmaceutical
impott
to
rlovince'
have
we
anil
*.ai.i""i
P"T I'gt $a-t
;;G"til;.
'Whv
cannot these -tai.i""t be prepared in the-Punjab ? .If the Govern'
tooo fintt out that b.esides earning
*#t rt*tr"d;;il; fil;ry it .iti olry goott
to tle people of the province.
, S...ipr"ni it *iff UL adiog i-,r""ose
inspite of povertyand'starvagootland
very
Is
province
flie oliniatoof our
U"" in. n.rfin tfi. p.opt. i* no[ b'att either. I mention thig to point out
themrielveg more satidilrt it tn.y "r. "ip"ori6,1 frth work, t4ey will lctuit
tloos someGovern4e4t
the
If
piovin-c-es.
i".trrify ifruoif. p.opte of other
meeting
besitles
c&nr
we
Punjab,
in
lndustry
ifri"g i,ir the developm'mt-ot
-the
But
it is a
provinces'
;;;; "eqoiremeL6,'export our goods .to other
countries'
foreign
not
;; p;"hce is Iepentlent gPYiP
pity tnrt
]
iarious otnti pto"i".es of India as well' I" gt! our utensils'
ilf ," the"tlresent
from Moraclabad, Padlocfs from Aligarh, Saries antl their borders ftom'
g.""r;. antt Ahmetladd. if ,if tU.iu things are-'manufdet'uroil in Itrtlia,
in ddr own province'
I ito ngt see eny reason why tfey cannot be maile
Government shoultl'
antl
our
Punjab
the
in
il;ty'tilt ""ob" J"""f""t"*eh
here.
made
get
them
tto well to
No* t"t us tirrn to electrical goods. While there are a number.of e1e9t1i.o'
supply cqmpanies in our province all electrical qogd,s from aD o,tdT?Ty'?l]l?
to elelt"icaienerqy nrodutine Ongines are importetl from abroad. Ndw thet
Hoitaod anil Belgirrm oi account
li"fili.'i"$i-;;1ffi b. ;ffiilBd
t"l[" oi o'" wat't to a-100 watts p.riced
#"ffi: i,iT;
that erectrical goo6s worth lakhs of
fict
i;-;pii; or tr,.
;; ;
a ti,,i"p""Tpcisre even gltl*?rtr
;;";-i,i"
il#;
;G;"#"ffigr$. ffi ;"#

t"r.-'eitto"gl o*

h;il;;J;;ffi;t"s
f.il;;;;.;;
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bulbs tn oq1 own province. There aro'numerous other things for which
we have t9 tl_epentl on foreign oountries. out of them there'are-a good many
lof the manuf-acturing of _which ,the Government will n-ot ,require
!!itg*
highly expensive machinery or a huge amount of money, while the piofit
accruing from the enterprise will rise up to crores of rupees. If nolhing
more we can at least proiluce enough of such good.s to meet therequirementi
of out own province.
Sir, I am not unaware of the fact that intlustrial schools for women
have been opened this year in Nlultan and Rawaplindi. But while the
,r.umber,.of such sohools is being increasetl there are no arrangements for
prqvidlnS_work to the girls trained in these institutions. Only a few of the
trained girls get any employment anil others have to go back to their
respective hopes- with no prospects of benefit frsm theil training. If along
with these schools, some Purchase departments are established womei
'will be able to sell the articles prepared by them at home to these ilepa,rtments.- The rndustrial school at r-rahore has no buililing of its own. Last
year also I rlrew the attention:of the llonourable I\dinister of Development
to the neoessity of erecting a decent builtting for the school. There
shoulil be a boarding house attachetl to it so thai the students eoming from
the countryside may not have to face any tlifficulty in the matter of
tosidence. The Government shoultl pay special attention to this matter.
Moleover,,I want to impress it upon the Government that there is no
dearth of workers. On thti other hand there is no work for them. The
Government shoultl take into consideration the meihotls atlopted by Japan
for the dev-glopment of such industries. For instance tovJ are made-by
women at their homes. one of them prepares its eyes or iome other pari,
.another colours it and similal]y other processes are completed. After a
week a man comes to the house, pays the workers their wages and takes
.away the things made by them.
- The development of industries shoultl be the very flrst concern of the
Government so that the provincg may be rid of the curse of poverty. A
few_ people_ may be called rich but in reality unemployment is pla;,ing , iru-ro,
with all classes,and sections- of the people. so many people'come eyery
day to me in seareh of employmeut. They can finil no w6rk. Educated
youngmen are oftep driven to ,{he extreme of committing suicide for want
of ,ernployrn,ent: _It
the
S_.qot.
-tluty of the Government alone but of every
memberthatheshould-tryto tt9
his bit in the matter. A good many
speakers,have drawn,the attention of the Government to this question and
f 'also {g!-upon the rronourable Ministe_r of Devglopment the necessity
.of establishing
some factories, no matter whether thev are for manufaetuiir.rg.goltl.ox. silver articles or muslin.and other kinhs of cloth. And the
Government must see_ to it that may it be cloth or some other indigenous
artrcles, their prices shoultl not increase so. that the people may bJ in a
position .to purchase indilenous articles instead of those manufactured in
foreign countries. secondly if the Gover'nment are really desirous to
'€nconrage and popularise.the uso of articles manufactured In our countrv.
r woulil_iuggeet that they shoultt establish a factory for preparihg medicin;.
rt is vell known that d,esi, medicines prepared by inhigenoos-pro.dss
is found
,uncl,qan antl therefore,the Government shoultl see that 'desi-medicines thus
prefaietl must be clean'enough for use. rn ihis way the Government can
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after'havins listoned to the speeches deliveretl tluring
*'
l'''
this
debate .lone 'woulrt think ihat intlustrial tlevelop'
'ment.is
q thing,thai can grow-up in the qrght or perfuaps all that it requires
is.for Government to lavishly eipentt their funtls. Nothing can,be further
from lhe truth. Therg is no tlgubt that the present ig q ve3F opportung
moment to attempt intlustrial'6xpansion', but o4o must realise - that.the

very conilitions that create this intlustrial gpportunity lave .in themselves
Jhaseetls of self-tlestruction an([ we must be very cargful as to how we pro'
ceed,, for some time or other this war will end antl then, unless we have pro'
peede-al on a very soqnil industrial pqogrpmme, we will corne to.q,n inilustrill
ioloacle. It is for th.is leason that I qish to put forqard my-'yiews as to the
gteps that I conside;'ln"tOo".rnmqnt shodld. takd in ttris" fuutlamental
.clmring of the glound or prepari[g. of the soil for,this very young intlustrial
goyth , The first and the foiemoifi p,rB-roquisite of souq(l intlsstrial'alBrelop-
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' i i ' frl:you are going

Speaker

lilt

tlw ohdtr anit, dt w*s'ocwpiiail.by'Mt,,Doputg

to have di5turbances, then the dllole of the irittustrial
'.dovelopment wil bJretardetl antl the new born industrieS will i[ie, lYh6i
np consider whpt Gover,nment has 66as il this respeot, I th-qk we can have
.aq eaupg for complainh. I think, it has been. quite .eJgarly dopgnstratqil
th*t Girerumeptlhavo given alear intLieafiio,4s that law apd'ortlei mrrst be
mointained antt wil te rmaintained, $o,.I do uot think we nood fear,
.!{pf. lhere 'will be any, lack of feeling.rif security. lthe .nel!, -fr.erqguisite
tO iounil intlustrial developmen6 ig g fseling of confidence. Unlees there is
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an atmosplrere of"confidencq, industriai development will be very slow and,
ygry hesitant. The present'Government havi t*["o
-r"t firp. i; th[
direction.. rhe one
whereby certain industries at r.rri-ble ,"tjli
4ct
to control is- one which defipiteiy goes to create a feeling of conficeiee.
By this.Act industries can bo ,egolit"a ; tht
t" airtriioted and ore,
protluction, which is the nightniare of inguJtriarists,
"r" can-be avoideri. rn
other r-especis tho Govqr"-ent hare also cbntribute,i,Urjels, to tfris Ieetng
of confidence. But I regret tfiat in certoin logisrative d"u**"* that teeilng of confidence has been very severely jeopirdis.a ,"a'i tnow certain,
instanjes
T1-..., prior to certain legisrati6ni to whrch I wil refer, a number
of industrialists
from oth-er provinces were very seriously contemplating
-drv.eloping their industrial activities in the punjab insteJd ot doi"'g sr'fi,
their own provinees where
'ly shaken. Unfortunatel;r,this feeling of confidenle had bee.n ""rj;;;;r,;
I must say tbpt recent taxation, meairrres have
,
snaEen tha.t contidence verv mueh. I do not wish to say anv more on this
gne particular'srrbject
t*rtiil;.r*orur, bqt I do most qtrorrqiy ."pp;;;
"fAri in ,bis proposar'that u,. ;il;;i **"ti .b*qittu"
' our toiend tu-r.
,A,_mjad
of experts should be erhployed to g6 carefirrlr- into'this question of th*
inqdence of urban.and rural taxation. we should have-meu who have
to tlo. with the Punjab, who have nothing to tto' with the urban
lgtli"q
interests or with rural interests, but let it be a purely.economic enquiry by
economic experts who qould be unbiased and I ieel ihrt th. results of itrai
committee be it in favriur'of one comuiunity or the other wilt do a great
deal to restore that spirit cif'eonfidence which hatt been lackin[ so far: =
There is one other_ Iegislative measrue, which, r think, has seriousl.y
affected the inaustrial tlevgloppent in the spirit of the development apd
;
cr'ippled' one,
lhgt is the-legillation which-has unttoubtealy eompretery
*doltly, which f conside-r, is immenseJy suited for the punjab, ,r,l thrt i*,
the oil hyth0genation'industry, which'Lt present is produiing ,1 vegetable.
p-rgdg_ct". TlCre seems to be a feeling aiongst somt of .the'members of
this Eouse that the manufacture of tf,is vegeiable product is injurious to
agricultural'interests.
.r can o_nly point out Io yoo that ope .orol"y which
is a predominently agricultural dountry and.'is Llnrost entirely a itairying
gg}"tTyr a irountr5'which is devotetl tb milk products, has by aeve,rofiin!
this'oil hydrogenation industry brougbt to itsicofrers cror.s Lnd crores oi"
rupees, withorit afrecting the tlairy or the milk proilucts industry of that
country in the smallest degree. That tountry- is rfoiland. -The milk
produdts industry of l{olland has not beon affocted bv the introduction
of th-e oil hltlrogenttion_in-dustry, whichlas given croreJ and crotes of rupees,
to that _corrntry. rn Hollantl -the riraieriai-used for oil hydrcgenatioi, is.
ipnofteil firom abroad,, much of this comes from trndia. i" iir" punjab
there is a great-sco-pe for the oil hytlrogenation industry and I only hope tirat'
some time in the fuf,ure that Act will be anended suificienilv to auow this
greq,t industry to develop.

- I

hail aheady peltioned the two important prerequisites for the satisfact-ory industrial developtnent, tbat.is, security and confidence. But there
is also a thirtl'pre:rilquisite, a4il that,is technical and industrial education_
I was'surprised to firid that'the ofle mernher of this Ilouse who told us that
'teohaidal ond industriel etlucation shOultl
r* right, was the lacly,?atlio-
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'mentary Secretary who suggestetl. that technical educatiot shdulll oorhir
unddr ihe acintroi of teohnical eiluedtional experts. After ali technical :
-education is education antl it. must,be controlled by etlucational expeits. ,
I vill go furthe.r tnan the Iacly meimber',guggested: f consider it so imp6rt-.
,ant that I would suggest'that a Eeputy Direotor of Publit,Instruction should:
bergiven.the q,ork-of organizing,teshnical eduoation on e :prope,r soale''
Andiif 'J am 'asked. Are you going to incredse the Gover4unent officers '? '
Are yorr',going to spend more-fooney?' I shall say "n6:'. Certainly yon'
mustget'therightmnninthe righ,t job. But if'I am asked,where the
money, is .to come from ? ; I would eay ,that it mugt come from the grants
given-,to higher iao,ealemia ethroation. What is the position rn this province
to-tld,y. : Punjab Universit3r BJA,, ib quite prepared., and not only preparef,,
.

ris veryrvsry anxious to take a olerioal post carrying a pay of Rs. 80 or B,s. gd "

pff

rtr€Dsorn: Oompare that - with ,a partially etlueated, mechanie, e'
stebl dio maker. , That meahanic oan earn Bs. 200 per month ; yet the 8.A.,
.of the Punjab Unitersity draws Es. 80 or Rs. 85 a month. (An'Ebnourablb"'
Mamber: You can get'a'8.A., on Rs. 25) I was metely thinking of respect.
aHe erlployers. You -oan also fincl men, who, when they draw their pay,
put;their,"thumb marks on'the receipt stamp, they draw good pays. Thprb. .
are people wor'kinr{ for me, they are completely uneducatetl,:but they are
tedhnicalrexperts,,and they drawsometimes five times moro pa), than a
'Purjab ,University B.A. I thifik it'is time that, this technioal education
shpultl be taken most seriously in hand so..that we can have a broad basis
'for intlustrial.development by the time whgn ;[he reaction sets in af,tpr-the
war. I have.given you, Sir, what I consider the fundamental reqpire'ments tor setting up solit[ incustrial dgvelopment. I could spend muoh
time in goinginto details of the imqediate requirements. But Iwill put
forward one point in this connection. I consider that it is really the
duty of Government, not perhaps so', muoh, to , subsidise industries (although I,!hip! thetmay be, required in some cases), but.to make sure of
the tlevelopmegt oI primary industries. Antl hore again I havo to join '
witrh the latly Parlipqentary Secretqry, when she referred to tho development of intlustries where the raw material is available in this provinee.
I consid.er that it is the duty of the Government more to assist in'the
establishment of factories ty arranging adequate supplies of raw materials
rather than unnecessrily enteriug into industrial activities. As an instanee
I will cite the case of,the ceramic traile. There are many clays in this Province but there is no ceramic intlustry really worth thb name here. I know
the Inilustries Depbrtment is going on analysing the clays sent to them anil..
investigating trow tbiq or that clay can be useful, but if the ceramic inilustry
,is to be developetl, the. essential requirementg &re as to hbw much claj. of
a certain type, whicb will proiluce a'certain product, is available. I tiiint
that it is the tluty of the Government to give us such information. 'For
,example I am quoting olay. If the Government will tell the industrialisti
that they will be able to fintl out anil tuU them how many tons of clay can
'be expecled iu a given are&, I have not the slightest tloubt that money'for
,the developmentiof that inthistry will be'forthcoming.. I feel that-it,is '
really an important matter that instead of playing abouf with small indrtstfies ''
let- them^grow gradually-the Goverument should ooncentrate on primary
j ndustries and concentrirte to'the extent thet they may be rible to-tell the
.inilustrialists all they can about raw matoials and also as to how they cao
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protect the industrialists with regard to the cost of the raw mate,rials. We.
shoulal not have great fluctuations in the:cost of raw materials. I will giveone minor instance of what has happened in connection with ossential oilsThe Ilonourable Premier reJerred me to essential oils.and suggested that it
was possible to do ropsfihing.-so far,as essential oils are concerned. A fow
years ago the Government of India spent a; certain sum of money and discovered, that a wild,grass-which is not,cultivated at all antl grows wiltl
in this Province-contained quite a useful oil. This was investigated by
a ftiend of mine and he got very good reports on tbis oil. They prepared',
a cerfain quautity of the oil and found that by including the royalty on the
grass--wild grass that was growing-antl,inclutling tho cost of collection
aad giving ,the zarqindars coneertred a suitable royalty, it coultl be made
into a paying proposition, but as soon as the plant was fixed up-fortunately
for this gentleman the plant was not very expensive--the zamindars decitled that this yild grass-whichrnoitherm'an nor beast.could use had greater
value and therefore they put tho value at such a height that the party 0onl
cerngfl stopped the work. Now, therefore, we want the Government to be
prepared to assist the industry in controlling the prices of raw materials..
We do not want the industrialists to get all the plums-let them be distributett-but let them ha,ve some &ssruance that when a large industry is started,
the priees of raw materials will be kept within reasonable limits. I have
no more to say. (Voices: QueBtion be now put).
Sardarlagiit Singh llfirin (Central Punjab Landhclders): Sir,I rise to
request,the Government to pay more a,ttention to industries whioh relate to
agiiculture. Ours is an agricultural ptovince and anyth.ing done to ameliorate the eondition of the zamihdars will be very mueh appreciated. I am
glatl to iemark that lot is being rlone in this direction bu1 I beliove that if'
f,he intlustry is furtber developed, it fiIl give us very good results. In this
eonnection I woultl like to make a few Buggestions. Take fruit intlustry.
The fust tbing is that propaganda should more vigorously be carried out.
I know that at present the Punjab trhuit Development Board is doing
great propaganda but it would still be bettdr if they impress upon the villagem
that more fruits should be grov'n, urore fruits should be eaten. The
suggestion tbat fruits should be eaten in abundance should be carried to
every nook and corner of our province. The propaganda should be on
scientific lines so that everybody should know and realise the worth of tho
fruit industry. I would now liko to rlraw the attention of the Ilouse to'
marketing. I wond,er if the Governm.ent has ever realised what, income do
the fruit plants of small people in rural areas bring. I would say, withorrt
fear of contradiction, that the fruit produced in those areas is running to
waste because there is no proper arrangement 6f marketing; In case propor
a,rra,ngements of marketing of fyuit are made for those people who have
got smg,ll fruit gardens anil fruit trees, I am'sure that such people in rural
areas will have lot of wealth atldetl,to liheir resources. Then I come to the'
questioq . of freight charges. The Government shoultl iqpress 'upon tho
Government of Intlia that frieght charges should be reduced because tn'ey are '
at preseat rather high. It will be of interest to the I{ouse when I tell theh
that the Bombay Government,- after persistent representation and agitation, got a red.uction in railway freight. Then there is the question
!
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of transport. There shoultl be some atlequate arrang€ments for_the -t1a1s^
port of periphable vegetables and fruits, and I wgyld slggest that tluring
th. hot ieather somd.arrangsmgnts shoultl be made and cold storage va:ls
may bp introduced for this purposo. I woultl like to say something,go far
** ih. preservation Of surplus fruit is conceqned. I think that the Govern'
ment siioultl be congratulatetl becarue our proviqce is heading other provinces in this respecl. .We are having very good sales and. the resultg are
very satisfectory. I-remon squashes,-grape luices, tomato-ketchgnl,antL
o*r-ioos other gorts of artioles'are being produced in abund.ance. But I
still maintain.that the trade is still in its infiancy antl somo proteotion should
be given to this indrrstry. I would like to iplor,m,the houourable Fembors
, of [his llouse-probably they, are a\Ma,re of it i cannot say-that there iq
import of 'frtit juices anil canned fruits in Intlia to the ertent of ttu-og .
of ru,pees i,nnually au(l in caso some protestion is given to our industry,
"ru:r"s are very gooil ehances for us to devolop this intlustry.- I y.ouldi
there
moreover, sugg6st that,the persqns who have set,up faotories for this in.
dustry should-be enoouraged so that the intlgstry may plo!-per. I.lopea
Sir, tLat the suggestions vhiah I have made will be catefully oonsidered
by'the Go"endelnt anrl sympathetically tlealt with.,. With these words I
resume my seat. (Voines: The question be now put.)
,

.

chauilhriRam Sarup (B,ohtak Central, General, Rural) (urdru): sir;j
many honourable memberi of this Ilouse have stateil that the amount
p-""ia"J for the promotion of industry i+ ttr"- province is -very..spall. -I
thiok pro*otion of industries does not depentl on mon€y but it_ depend*
up6n some other faotors. Ilatl it been only a, question of money then there
is- no dearth of money in the province. The banks are full of money.
Tndustries can develop in such countries which'are free to make alliances
with other countries. Unfortunately we are not in'a position to enter into
,"J-ti"a; riliance with any country freely. At preseit we are sending our
rai materiai to oth6r oountries and those couAtries can foroe us into buying
the gootls prepaieit by them. If we refuse to purchas_e their.manufactured
goott-s they
woultl refuse to purchase the raw material requirod -by them
-We
are not in a position to force any Country to purchase from
Irom os,
us any gootls that may be preparetl by us. lJntler the _present circumstances- wi are not in a position to make alliances with other countries
freely. Indepentlence iS required to entitle us to rnake any such alliances.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : what do you unilerstand by provincial d,ritonomy ?
chaudhri Ram sarup: Provincial autonomy means that we are
free so far'as internal affaiis are concerned. It does not mean that wq are
free so far as external relations are coneemed. I am talking of independenco so far as external relations are ooncerned,.
Sh, what is required is ttat we should ctart cottage industries'for tho
benefit of the poor zamindd,rs. The rrral population have to sit idle about
nine'months ott of a yea,r. They have work only for three months in the
year. If Government coultl makei arrangements to plovide theqr employ'
rtrent tluring t"ho periotl of nine months of nb-work their flnancial conditiod
will certainly improve. Mahatmd Gantlhi stressed the need of . Khatli ia
order to help the poor rural peOple. But rich men always'take advantage
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tnirgr. tdey stirtetl manufactrting _Khatti bf m3.chines t-o pry{t9e-r
5i
"if bJneficient movement started by_ M_ahatama Ji. .As the British
U";-tU.
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thirty yea,rs back were abler than.our matrioulates of to'day.
oi:r*.
-Sir, it is i matter of great, re,gret _that everybotly in_-this c.ountry w-ants
European eountrie-s in eac[ and every matter. They ilo not think
.to
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that those countries have plenty of funilg at their disposal while we have
no!. 1o-ilry almost all the honourablo members have stresseil only oae
point that Government shoultl open big industries in the province aira in
support of their contention they went the length of citing instances of
hrghly intlustrialized countries like Japan, U. S. A., etc., etc. It
appea,rs that while making sueb suggestions they have oonveniently for.
gotten that ours' is not an indepenilent oountry. The countries whose

inetances they havo cited are freo to adopt any polioy they like and to start
'We
any industry they chose
do
But

to
so.
we cannot.
are, as a matter
of fact, worlilg under certain limitations and. consoquently we oan go only
to that mrlch length to which onr resources allow us.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dac: Moy f, with your permission Sir,
ask one question from the honourable uember ? Ee Lss in the oourse oi
his speech aprersed his regret that Government have nob pard any atten.
tioo to the enoouraggment- of
in the province. My
-oottege- -industrieg
subnissron is tbat it he takes the
trouble of Iooking up page
aT6 of the
-even
Btdget he would ffrd that Government have not provided
a singlo
pie for the saitt purpose. May I know as to what he has to say about it ?"
Chaudhri Ram Sanrp: I may tell my honourable friend that all
the tletaile have not been given in the Butlget. That is rather good from
our point
view because in this way Government would be in a position
-of
to spentl the money earmarketl for the promotion of industry in the-manner
which woultl be most cond.ucive to the welfare of the publi-o at large. 'We
have-every hope that a considerable pa,rt of it wolrltl be set aparf for the
development of oottage induetries in the province. Besiiles what r have
been stregsing in my speeoh was that uot only a small sum but the whole of
the provisioq matle for tho promotion of industry in the provinco should be
spent for thl develop-loeat of-cottage industries. r thin-k whatever money
is not spent for the welfare of the poor is not well spent. rn the oiroumstancel
I would _urge ulon the Goverament to speud every pie in order to
affortl rdief to the poor antl neetly and r hope the honourible member over
.there woultl also'support our ilemanil wholehpa,rtetlly. 'with these worde
f resume my seat.
IIr. E. Few (Auglo-Inilian) : Sir, the Budget debate in other yea,rs bas
oentred on General Adminietration andPolice on which allthe heavy artillery
has been trainetl, but this year Polioe has given place to rndustiies. Th;
speeohe-s tended to show that the indu*trial piile had been wilfully neglectod"
but suoh is not a fact. The House showered bouquets on the Finance tfiniste,
for a good and s_ound, butlget antl if we bear in mintl that the budget is the
outcome of collaboration of tho entire Cabinet we must atlmit that the entire
{istribution is equitable and holes cannot be pioked against any department.
This province is sadly in need of development and creation of- industries at
the-present time is most opportune to go bolilly forward, but it is all a matter
of finanoe antl.of this there is plenty in the piovince but burietl and gatheri1g 1us.t. why is America and othen wostern countries rieh simpry blcause
all their monil'is in circulation and every penny brings in another one. r
was informed by an authority of reputeihit t[ere wis at least 100 oro""
rI the P""J*! : that this gigantic i6um belonged to the non-agrieul!*l.a
turist classes and why.shoultl it'rlrst inetead of ileveloping the privince
Eobrding is peculiar tofuilia on aoaouat of the <ienturies of uistable g*roD
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ient when it-was the tiest means of safety but riow that we; are enjoying stabilitV and the goveinment is in the hands of the people, there should
be" no feai in circulation. The non-agticulturist community having the
cannot be said they have no brains as only the other day the Premier
saitl that out of 5? or 75 Engineers in service all were non-agTiculturists.
Sir Gokul Chantl is a leader of that community: he is also a pioneer in
ind,rstri,rs &s one can see by his bold. venture in starting the Steel and General
Mills which is of great use to the Punjab in the present crisis. He shoultl
rise to the occasion and instead of challenging jobs for l{indus here and
oash

it

there should lead his community to unearth but 5 per cent, oI the buried
.,w€alth and the industrial development oI the province would be assureil
and it then woultl be the richest province in Intlia.

Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal (Nor_th P-yli*!, ]{qr-uni-on.La!our)
,{.Ard-i, Sf, ffr" arguments advancetl by Cha,irdhri Bam Sartp have

Surpriz"tl evervbotly. I{e has been pleasod to remark that an intlustry
.r1 b" startetl without any capital whatsoever. If by this contention he
me&ns that an intlustry can be started by the Government without invest'
ing the Government money, I.a,m prepared.to conbede the point, but if he
*6ror to say that an intluqtlf can be-startetl without any investment even
by:private capitalist then I beg to differ ftom him.
There is no gainsaying the faot that a step towarcls the alevelopment
of industiies in this.provinoe is very Egently neetletl. Any inilustrialization woultl besitles belng of immense goo([ to tho people- a-ntl province, will
aiso remove tho rfnemployment to & gleat extent and further it.will be
contlucive to communal harmony and also beneficial to the labouring classes.
will see that this tlepartmeirt is uqtler the chargo of Ilonourable
Si"
"",
Cn*iatri Sir Chhotu Ram who is known throughout the province for the
oo"rrg. of his oonviotion altttris t-enaoity,of purpose. I-t is-s.aitl that if the
I{onoiuable Minister takes it into hi.s heatl to {o a certain thilg no Amqqlt
bt opporition can tlamp his enthusiasm or flag his tletermination. This
i;"ti-i borne out by his getting the urban taxation me&sures recently passetl
t" tfri. Ilouse in-tho teeth of universal opposition antl agitation. I am
that if he once turns his attention to the intlustrial development
"6"na""t
iU" orovince, his unbountletl energy will accomplish it in no time. Our
"i
and. tlere
i.o"i"t" is far behind the other provinces like Bengal and Bomb-ay
p-rovince.
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I woultl offer my humble suggestions antl if the Honourable Ministo
deems fit:he,may teke action accortlingly. In itq introtluclory pa,ragraph
dhe Honourable'llinister has urged us to bear two things .in minil. Ee

so

sa,ysl:-

i

If

,

thoy hatl mado due allowance to tho two limiting factore, that of protraoted famine
conditions which pliced such a torriflc strain on the finanooe of the proviuoo
and that of tho wai which has mado it v6ll nigh impossiblo to import maohiaery
they would havo bgen loss unoharitablo.

Tle has raised two points in this para$aph. He himself atlmits that
this province has not been indrrstrialised to an exJent. to whictr it shoultl
have been and. for this failure he gives two reasons. One is the famine
in Rohtak and Karnal anci the other is war. According to him both these
factorq have bebn a drain on the resourceB of the Frovince. I:atlmit that
It has been so'but may I point out that in furthering the cause of [he industrial progress of the province it is not essential for the Government to invest
their own monoy ir opening new. faatories.. You neod not'inves,t Govern
mdnt money on machinery for setting up these factories. You could:either
flbat a loan:in aocordanoe with the recommendatiou conteined iq the retoltrtion atlopted by this llouse duriug the present sossion, or else you could
oncoura,ge private enterprise tci come into the fieltl. It,is,, thorefore, not
e very sound argument to advance that famine has been one of.ths rgagons
lor tloing so little towards the development of iudustries in the province.
Besides, the preliminary work to be done before taking up the industrializotisn of the Province is so important that even if that is uldertakep now it^
lwill sta,rral us in gootl stead later on. Rega,rfing the second, argument thot'
the war has created many obstaoles in our w&y, I beg to submit that this
shoultl have been in fact an incentive to undertake at least such inilustries
which coulil bo properly established due to the war oonditions and arir to
the best interest of the country. The prevalance of war is all the mor6 a
t.edsou that intlustries should be establishetl. It is undoubtetlly trye thqt
rre 'oould not undertake the rhanufacture of certaif, commodities, still we
oould rirantfacture many small and highly useful a,rtioles. 'As my honourable friend Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah whose point of view was plso different
frorn that of Chaudbri Sir Chhotu Ram, renarketl that the war has on the
:oontra,ry helped the industry of this country'to such an extbnt that an
aeroplane factory has been broight into existence on account of it. Instead of taking advantage of the war here our Government is using it as
a,n &rgument against any development of industries of the province. Now
that on acoount of the conditions created. by the war imports have batlly
sufferpd cannot we make an effort at, meoting our requifements from withgives a little attention'to this matter I am oonfident

in. If the Govornment

6hatalotcanbedono in,the way of intlustrial progress'-even h these
6loulled timep; Further on in the i.ntroduptory paragraph he says.:It ma,y aleo bo etatod" that tho proportionate increaeo in the industtrios Departmont
is highor than in any benoffloft dopartmoot.

Ilere ope thing which has been overlgoked is that there is a world of
difference between intlustries antl benpficent departments: The latter
'covers hospitals; grants in aid to schoolp, etc. Any increase in the demand
,
on account' of adtlitions in establishmept, etc., does not necessarily meau
that the increase has been gn acoount of any new ind.ustries that may have
been set

up.

By.questionin3,,this proportionate increaso

I

do

uot

mean
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fo .ro that the Go-vernment have done nothing, but what I mean to asserf
is thit whatever has been tlone sadly falls short of even very conservative
oxpeotations. What I aq objecting to is that the increase in expenditure
rs not due to the allocation of more funds for ind'us'
2 au'
fuies, but on the other hand a substantial portion of it
establishment and other such items which means no
on
has been spent
to the industrios proper. strictly speaking as much as Bs. t2.
while 8 lakhs have
""ti"t
i[o*""fl, have been ipent on Intlustrial education
been
spent on devel-'
has
two
a
or
lac
about
b"""-rp."t on staff and bnly
opmont.
Norir, Sir,

let me make brief comments on-the-points which have been'
in ine Civil antl Military Gazotte under the name of the Honour""Utirhed
iti" trli"irt", for Development. First point raiseil by him is as follows :.' Provincial Storog end Purchsso Dopartmoat bs boen sot up'
lt'his is sootl that our Government has set up this department. But I underrtr"a t["i *tn tU" inauguration of provincial autolomy every provincia]in their province. Anyhow
e""*".""t hait estabhs[ett this tlepartment
to thlq tlepartment.'
regartl
with
a
observations
few
make
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were
met.by- the Central
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iUt"'frli"irt."ior Development or the Intlustries Department may pay &tten'
;i; ;;;rdr thir urpe,rf of the matter and in case Province c&,n save large
pGcing ortters qhroqsfr the Central Department, order for those'
be so placetl-in case d.ifference is worth our while.
for the
seoontlly the Government have 6"sa vrslking this Depattment
as yet-- g,bryt
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report
a
single
not
even
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so
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yeais
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which is respo-nsible for
the achievements of this partioular tleparlment
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commissions paid on purchases
Governmedt. Now let me come to the second item

of tfr. department antt pr&ious

;;#t1";"gh:C""frat
which is like this:

of tho province both by digtricts a+tl by intlustries has beon under'
beon attemptod in any othor province'

seuoral eurvoy
-A '---i"tu"
wdich has nit

But a general
The Government has taken up this-s-tep' Well antl good'
does not give
for
DeveloP{entMin^ister
Honou'rable
the
.lli.*""i-atte by
i"ri-rrtirraction. tno"ght either the Government inadvertenttf "aia

i

of thi"s matter or -tlqy ditl not want to publishit
publishett
in the newspapers.--e.*rairgty r stuttietl the Annual Beport

",
i;t'g" t"ilh;"d;aih
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by the Industries Depa,rtment to obtain more information op this particulap
point. But all my pfforts were in vain and I failetl to gpt more intqrmatio.n
about tbis matter. I, thdrefore, appeal to tho Government to throw more
.li6;ht or the following points :-When was this suryey undertaken ? 'What
progress diit it make during the last year ? Ifow muoh money has been
spent on it so far ? 'Who were those experts who carried. out this survey ?
'Whether
any scfiemes have been prepared so far ? What steps Government propose to take in giving a practical shape to those schemes ? When
will those schemes be published ? these are my points on which I want
the Ilonourable Minister in charge'to throw light, although it has been statetl
by him in a general form that industrial survey has been carrietl out
which has not been attemptetl in any othpr province. May I submit that
it is very easy for him to say. so. B'ut so far as real industrial benefft is
concerrred. I must bring home this fact to him that that lies in the coris6'
,quential development of intlustries and not in mere sruvgy of the whole
province. Unfortunately the Repprt of the survey has not been published
.as yet and we are therefore not in a position to make comrnents on it. Hatl
it been out w0 would have made srifficient comments accordingly. But at
present in the absence of detailed informatibn regarfling this importan-b
subject we cannot discuss it nor is this general statiment of any use- to the
piovince. If the Honourable Minister lor Development is pleased to give
leplies to my questions which I have just put to him durirg my speech then

I

may be able to say a few words more in this respect.

Then, Sir, as regards,preliminary work it has been saitl that owing to
war it is well nigh impossible to import rnachinery whose cost has risen
very high and it would he, therefore, und.esirablp to aott to the burden of
theprovince. Ibegtodiffer,Sir,andso faras my opinion goes, I would say
that preliminary industrial work has nothing to tlo with war antl loreign
machinary. As we have muoh raw material in our own province, I do not
Bee any reason in hesitatirlg to start vith preliminary indirstrial work. I'or
instance we can asoertain as to what raw materials are avriilable in the
Punjab with a particular reference to such raw materials whieh are not
availablg in other provinces. Therefqre exhaustive and. tbptgqgh, survey
should be undertaken of firstly raw materials, secondly resources,'thirtlly
research work alread.y done in these connections and the .possibilities of
further research and lahorqtor5r examination. 'we sboultL k$ow the present
consumption of particular kind.s of good.s and quantities of import from
foreign countries and the capital necessary for Jetting up that particular
industry. All these preliminary enquilies have nothing to do with the
present war. It will certainly prove beneficial and useful both for the
province and the Government.
Then the question of wherewithal for the establishment of intlustries
.arises. Naturally you would. sgy that the survey would nqt qerve any usoful
purpose if the Government laok the necessery funds to start those inilustries.
'True. But if evory yeor the
Government coptinue to put rls ofr by saying
that the financial stringency stands in their way to make sufficient pro:
vision for the tlevelopment of ind.ustries in the province then I oen
omphgtioally Fuy that thi intlqstrialization of the Punjqb woulil €vgr rgmar4
a piouq wish-a dre+m npver to be peqfiped. Iloweve:, I feel thst aspitet
vould be forthooning if tha Governnent aet up to py Bugg€stion snd lhs t
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is this. They shoultl publish

the reports submittetl by the specialists and
expgrts givjng thereby full particulars and data.regarding the articles intend-

etl to bo manufacturetl profitably in the province. Then they shoultl ap'point a committed consisiing of a few exferts ani[ industrialists and sode
of the horiourable members of this House to examine the reports thorough-.
ly. fhe fintlings or the recommendations of this Committee need not be
bin{ing on the Government. fho Committeo should tender its suggestions
in a purely advisory capacity. As a matter of fact I have not the slightest
intention to fetter the iliscretion of the Government in this matter. When
the Committee has submitted its opinion regarding that report, the Government should, in all seriousness, decitle as to what industrios they shoulcl
undertake eithor by themselves or in partnership with private capitalistsAfter arriving at a definite conclusion if the Government finil that they possessl
therequiretl capitalfor undertaking those industries, well and good, but if
they feel that they are not in a position to take the initiative, they should
try to create that eonfiilenoe in the minds of the private capitalists, who hava
already be-en shattered owing to the enactment of certain le[islative measures.
I am sure, if the Government succeetl in winning the confidence of the people
by supplying them the correct information.about certain inrLustries, the
latter woultl glatlly invest their money. When the oapitalists come to'know
of the oost of protluction, the clemantl of the commodity to be manrifactured., the conditions of the market and expectetl profits, etc., they would
oertainly feel'encourageil to invest their capital in that particular inilustry..
In this way our province can be rapitlly industrialised. I may again state,
at the cost of repetition that this matter has absolutely no coirnection'with
wer or famine conditions. It is my firm conviction that it is the imperative,
d.uty of tihe Government to carry out the complete suryey of the resouroo$
of thd province. If the Government vigorously, pursue this matter,,f see
no ieason why intlirstrialization should not recoive a greit impetus. I am
sui:e the publication of such reports wouttl go a long way to promote the
intlustrial development of the province.

it

I

.Then the next item

in that article is that-

(3) Tho sotvicos of an eminent economist of progromivo id.oa.s-Professor K. f. Shahwore-spocially secured for drawing up a plan ofinduetrial devolopment in the"

province. This plan ig now undor considoiation of Governmont

:

cannot help- saying that the Ilonourable lVlinister has utterly, failed to
throw any light on this subject. The report submitted by Professor K. T..
Shah ought to have been publishetl by the Government in the newspapers
so that it may prove helpful to the people interesteil in industries.
Then iteq No. 4 is that(4) Tho X,osearch Laloratory has been placed on a permanont footing, and a Rosoarch

-t'und with d'nuclous of lf lakhs was started two yoars ago. .An amount o fl
.
Rs. 10,000 is boing atlded tb this fund iu tho l94t-4i budgoi.
For the present I h^ave no intention to qffer any detailed comments on this
point. But I want to'draw tho attention of the Honourable Minister to
the efforts made by the governments bf foreign countries which he so glibly
quoted in matters of imposing taxes. Besides if he cales to look at the
'amount:of_ money spent eien b! private comprilnies in Bombay antl Calcutta
on reseeroh wo'rb'he.would realise that'the paltry Bud earmarked b;i hisl
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for this purpose pales into insignificanoe before it. I fuUy realise that itr,
*oulil not,Bb,possible ifbr. the Ilonourable Midister to reply to all the points'.
rdidetl,by,st6 but qy mdin objeot in to bring theso things tohis notiob so
tha{he:miiy take aclvantage of them when applying his minil to the industfi&l'
development of the province.
The next item No. 5 takon up by the Honourable Minister i*:,

A marketing organisation with dep6ts at Amritsar, Muttan and Eoehiarpur hot boen

,

sgt up for the benefit ofwoavor*

that the
statement. Ile has not
oarod to apprise us of the output of the dep0ts. Again it is not sufficjent,
to say that certain tlep6ts have been openetl at certain places. We must
have fuller tletails about their workiug.

As regards this point

I

have nothing p'articular

to attd eicept

TTonourable Minister has made a vaguo and general

Then item No. 6

runs:tle

A modest beginning was made lqst year for holpias
'e lump-sum provision of Rs. 20,000.

oducated unemployed.

rith

I

want to'know whether any action has been taked with regard to the provision of this amount or will it lapse in due course. Itisstra,ngethat the
annual report publishett by the Departrnent of Ind.ustries .does nowhere
make'a mehtion of this matter. Of course ln thB, Mqnqparidum of the

Butlgetatpage128,paragraph(12),itisstBte.t:-

to oncouroging
small siele industrill enterpriree a dum of Rs. 20,000 wae eet apart for granto
. ' .to
educated young rrron t<, eneble thods who have tiesn traiuetl-in a partlcutrrr
. ; indurtry to eot up that indust4T and to holp thoso who ar.o alroady ongaged in.

(f2) Ae o etop towards relioviag unomploymont,sntl with a viow

r.

manulecturing entorprisos to develop and. orpand thoir activities. Tho
&pil[cations icoivod-for the grants f,avo boou ixaminod and submittod'to

,

Goverriment for sanction.

I

know this is provided in the budget, but that what action is taken by the
Ind.ustries Department on it. My apprehensions are that the applioations

mentionetl therein will beoome the victims of recl-tapism. There is no
wonder if the Government take years to sanbtion thoie applications. If
the Government had given much wider currency to the schemes untler which
they intendeil to help the eilueatecl unemployed, the people would havb been
patiofled with the protr)er use of public moneJ by the Governmgn!..
,

Then item No..? is that

.

The

serv-ic,es

:-

:

ofa ta{nirig erpert

plecipg

oD. &

from Bengal wdre.secured for' re.organising *nd,
moro ofrcient fgotjng su1 f6nning.Instituto at Jullu.dur :--

Now this matter is not the least connectetl with the industrial development
of the province. I see no rea,son why tho Governmont should take any
special prid.e in securing the services of an expert from Bengal. I may
rnention here that every day, in the course of the atlministration of the
Go,verprnent transfers antl promotions are taking place. Some places a1e
peing filled up by experts where experts are necessary. Have ever these
transfers and promotions been considored as the, exceptional achievemonts
.

of '{he Government
, .fh'en item No. 8 is
. I!..,
'r"r

'

that*

'

A'mddol rbttory frptory has boen o6tablishbil
oeraimic inilrrtry af fi€, Irrot'iiiS. I : j

,ill-..* f

""","1 1P;
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Mere information of this kintl d.oes not satisfy the public. The Government
should. publish reports about the working of this factory and also furnish
details regarding the working oost and. the margin of profits antt other allied
matters of the factory.
(Atthd,s staga

Mr.

Spcaker resumeil, the Chadr.)

Theu item No. 9 is

that-

of Travelling Deponstration Pa$e-e have been formed for traiqing
"About & 6@re
both non aad womoo. in ordinary handiorafts ":

Here again I have to repeat my complaint. The Honourable Minister has
failetl to give a full account of these Demonstration Parties. He shoultl,
for the satisfaction and in the best interests of the public, publish reports
to the effect that so much amount of money has been spent on this work
and so many persons have been trainetl by these parties.
'What
the Government should do is to give us the sum total of their
actrlal adhievements so that we ma,y be able t6 jutlge impartially.
Coming to point No. 10, I have nothing to say. Further on the
Tlonourable Minister says und.er item number 11 that
A rosolltion apoasorod by the-Unionis! Pgrty has boon passod urging upon the
Ghvornmont the advisability of undortaking l*rgo-scale induitries either by
itself or in partuership rith-private capitaliits.

Sir, I agree that this resolution is a good thing. The credit of having passed
goes to this House. The'Governmbnt can only take credit if it carries
this resolution into e$eot., I request,the Honourable Minister to point out
the various steps that he has taken in oberlience to this resolution of the
Ilouse. Ile can take credit if he succeeils in telling the llouse as to how
far he has actually acteil upon the policy laitl tlown in this resolution. The
mere faot that this resolution was passed in this Ilouse d.oes noh go to prove
that the Government has dono anything substantial. As a matter of fact
it appears that the Government has not so far actetl on this resolution of the
Ilouse. Let the Government come out with facts and figures to indicate
the extent to which it has acted on the advice of this House.
The 12th point of the Honourable Minister is as follows :Tho Stato Aid to fndugtries Aot was also amended so as to moko village and col,tago

it

industrios eligiblo for gubeidies.

llere again e reference is being made to paper transaction only ancl not
to hartl anil solitl facts showing the actual steps that have been taken by the
Government under this legislation. Mere propaganda will not help the
Governmont very much. Deeds anil not words are wanted bv the public.
'What we want is that the
Government should state as to whai it hai ttone
und.er these Acts and resolutions which this llouse passed. How many
people have been grantecl subsidies under the State Aiil to Intlustries
(Amen{ment) Act antl what sums have been so grantetl ? What the
Government tloes is simply to provide & sum in the budget antl then to
keep it unspent till the ond of that financial year. After the expiry of that
year the said sum is statetl to have been lapsed. Thus in reality all this
is a paper transaction and .nothing else. fo show a sum in the butlget
for
-words
some speciffo purpose and then not to Bpond it is mere jugglery of
which will tleoeive no intelligent person in the world.
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Now tbe 18th point
aead es

:-
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'

of the llonourable

Minister of Derelopment

for sottinc up 6, bioyole factory was dragn up by tbo Director of rndustsies
oi ffnaioiit atringemy rith tho reeult
but hod tu-ts"-fiff;;in
"o,s"i"t"*
iri"i*U vae giron o praodoal ihope iu anothor
thot the i 6-;;".,i";e i" tU"

ome

Provinoe.

strango argument. If our Govornmen! ttgut
Now this ir ie"tty
"
"erv
romething which"no other Gover-n*elf h*t done, it takes orealit for having
"Bot .rr., if it fails to tlo what another Government has actually
d.one so.
performed in a ueighbouring province, even then our Governnont olaims
iretlit for itself. for inrtaic-e it was boasteil by the Government t]at
it hatl undertalen an intlustrial survey of the provinco while no other Gov'
vernment in Intlia had done so. We acceptetllhe claim of the Governm,ent.
Sut now when this Government hatL faiietl to set up a bicyle faotory antl
another Government in a neighbouring province hai actually established
a bicyle faotory, our Governri.ent is still cleiming cretlit for what others
have ione. This amounts to empty vessel making much noise. Whether
this Government does something or fails to do something, it must claim
oieait in-every case. I am rJmintLetl of a proverb *rygh sa-ys, " Ileacl
That is a queer way o1 putting things before the
I win, tail you:lose".
"other
Governments fail to ac-hierre romething whioh this
Ilouse. If
Government suoceeils in achieving, it bbasts of its achievement. But
if adother Government tlues soiething which this Government fails to
achieve, eveir then it claims credit. Papbrs publish what--thq Ministers say
and thus their propaganda ii matte whlle nothing actgally is boing- done.
Several instancels o"iU" given in this respect. But I will give-only one
example. In 1940 an industrialist, The Initian Manufacturing Comp1ny.,
I-,ah9ie Cantonment, ,mbnufacturers of prams and cJrcle'parts applietl
for a loan of forty.thoutand rupees and he also offered to givo proper seourity
{or this. After"prolongetl iniestigation and consideratioh it was tlecitled
by the Governmeit to a'sk the applicant if he wa,s prepared to accept -a lo.an
oi fift."., thousand rupees insteatt of forty thousantl-rupees as appliett by
him, To this also the applicant agreed. After this papers were agarl
placed before the authoriiies but iie Government at this stage turnetl
i.o*r, .reo this proposal on the plea that he was a rich man anc[ he coultl,
therefore, man*ge tfie necessary money that was requirecl for the purpose.
This attiiuile is-strange intteecl. If a person fails to furnish seourity,he is
not given any loan bedause he is regartled too poor to fulfil the- obligations.
But-if he happens to be rich enough so as to offer security, his request i9
.also turned. d;-wn. In the first instance this man was kept in suspense for
I very long time and in the end his request was rejected-for no fault of his.
This is how the Government is aiding ind.ustrialists in this province. If a
poor man asks for help, he is denied the required help because he is poor.
3ut i.f a wealthy- person asks for help, his request too is rejectetl because he
is wealthy. nven this rejection takes place after keeping the ap-plie-ant
in great sospense for a pretty long time while industrialists can ill'aflord
to waste their valuable time like that, and moreover, it is a strange argu'
ment because help demandetl was for the intlustry antl not for the
spplicant himself.
I may now come to the 14th point of the Eonourable Minister which

teatls-

Tho crponsiou of the Ehahdrra Glovettment Weaviag Bectory
r-brndoled oa the ground offfnrnoiol atriagoaoy.

hrd olso to

bc
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Now here-I ag.ee *ith the Government in so far as it has not risked its capital
during. the period of
.the war. Money sh-oqld nbt be wasted uselessl! on
expansions when i,ar i._ goirig on and when everything seerns to be in the
melting pot. r hope the Finance Department wil slricilv adhere to this
po_licy of caution. r *ir! oth6r departments of the Government had also
followetl this practico. But-I.am.-o_*y to noto that some of them go or
undertaking new works involving atlrtitlonal expenses. rt was *ise dn the
of tlE Punjab Government not to expand the shahdara Government
qlrt
'Weaving
tr'actory.

- . I- am glatt that fifteen or twenty_ thousand rupees have been saveil by
abahdoni.ng the expansion of the shahdara Goverirment weaving FaotoryI wish other il-epartments,who are wasting lakhs of rupeos shoulfl also observe
ecoflomy

Next

in their expenditure.

f

come

to point 15.

It is-

About half a dozen other industrial schdmos of varying magnitudes with dotailc
eufrcieatly workod
had
not availoble
-outgtr&in to bo put s-eide b6caiso d;d. ;;
rn, coru,equouce of the
to which our finaqcos had boen subjected by the
roquiremonts of fauiue rolief.
r think this argument of strained. finances due to famine relief has been
repeated for the second or third timo. rn this wa,y you have made sixteen.
points relatihg to your achievements. r do not *ur[ to waste the time of tho
Eouse by repea-ting nry remarks. Moreover putting aside of tho sohemes

is no Industrial
'

development.

Last is the point six,teen.
.

H_ere

It is-

Two larg-e acelo echomes, ono textile and other_ rolating,to the manufaoture of gbse
which Government !.ad evory intontion to."oncourage ;;iir"t;
f"l6a t,
materialize because of the intervention of war conditions".

again the same excuse of intervention of war conditions has been repeat-

ed. rn item No. 16 -you say that you were very keen on starting t&tite
"

scheme antl other schemes relating to the manufacture of glass. rf you
had t'een really keen-on starting the textile scheme yoo .o,ild have d"one
it before the outbreak of the piesent war. If you hatt done it then you
would have earned the capital invested by this"time. rt required orly *
capital-of twenty-five lakhs of rupees. rf you had investett ittn the aforesaid industry during these two and a half years of war you could have easily
earned back the substantial portion of the amount invlsteil and could" have
invested it in some o-ther industry. r realize that by dealing witli the stateqrent of the Honourable Minister item by item r have taken igood deal of ths
time of the House. I will in the end make one request to th6 GovernmentAn honourable member of the House said that the Government would every
year bring in a new measure of taxation. I see the Honourable Minister
for.Development is notltling his heatl thereby indicating that they ilo iiitenE
to bring in new measures of taxation eoury yea.. y6u have aiso listenetl
to the suggestion made by Syed Amjatl Lti-Sunit about the constitution
of a committee. r hope you will consider his request. Then honourable
member shaikh satliq rrassan made a few remarls about a development,
board. He also said that he attends the neeting of one suoh comilittee
and earrrs his travelling allowance. rlo is a fraik man and states things
frankly without trolding back anythiug. such committees are of no uio
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you are moved by a genuine desire to lntLuetrialize, the p,rov4:-e.J?I
t'o
shoultl constitute ta tomilittee cohsisting of inttustrialilts and, sxpert's
AnrI
province'
prepare a report oo tue sou5ect of indust-rialization of the
Government finds that they
iit,ir" tU"t re'port h-;;'i;;*t.a
""a'the
then let"
are not ablo to ,urrj o"t td" r"ro*-.ndations of that committee
and
forwartl
to
.apitalists
-come
them.place it before tir p"Uif, i""f,f"e-lhg
maks
to
ta[. tip,tU"work of intListrialization"of tle $rovince' I wa'nted
tfto* ,ob*ir*ioor.-T"h"pilh; Goo.ro*.rt will very kindly consider'

If

-o"i#I"'nt"TH3;d
""fJ

Yusuf Khan (R awalpintLi sattar, . .M*.uP*atlaSr
Bural) : sir, just now Bai Bahatlur Lala sohan L,aI has finished hr8 speecnHe is well verseal in tnfs t"ti..t. He w"s propared and, therefore' I thin\''
wlic|
he has been able to give some"constr".ti"" trigg6.tiory ul io the,way !n
confess thab
*"*
But
province
cuo
this
of
iro".l.d"
the iqitustrialization
.I
^ot
moreover
I have no olaims to be an^industrialist *t economist'. And
a
layman
as
antl'
saying
what I am saying, I am saying quite unpreparjtl
in !h.is
cry
great
is.a
Thgre
and what a layman r"" rri on" t'his subj'ectl
intlustrialithis
ttoes
What
pr""i"r" tt*t itio" rf;rfai" i"Ao.tri"tii*tio".
make some
iaiir" mean ? We want this province to flourish' Let us.nowforeign
counline of thought on which *" *"y prooeed. If we go 9n c-of;ri1q
cannot
we
think
I
Englanit,
and
tries like Ambrica or Japan ot w6n Bussia
iltoe"a ; becauso o"r-"6"a* are quite different, o.rit so"ces--anil materialc
are quitl different, our ways of living are quitd ilifferent' We cannot oopy
them. We have ,opi.a i{"- in o"i ttresi in our Government I we havo
."pi"a them in .aoi*iiro, * t"o" copied'them in each anil everysphero
iurthe, copyi"g and let us try to meet the
of liIe. Now, let
"t-ttop'tni.
ieqoire*eot. ot .xig.ttoii. oro"t own timts uid- of our own province' Sir'
if this industrializat"io" -""". perpetuation of capitalism or that, capitalismthe floor
;;t-fl;;rirb" if tn"ilr ;qile b^y:iotlostrialization, then-here on
shoultl
this
that
ancl
unwelcome
tfri*
is
moSt
tU"i
f
bf this Eouso *o,ifd:."y
not be done.
II this industrialization means the flow of money from the big millionaires to the poor p*pf., tn.A i *o"ia n""rtily welcomeit. Therefore, with
this ittea in view we'should proceetl on the lines which would. cond.ube to'
thought and not io the other. The British,Ministers say-that
iUi* fi*
be nobody"f
;il;-;hrit #-#; order after the war. What that, ord.er will plenty
and
is certain that the new orcler will bring in
,"IUrt
classes"
""".ytoay
"""
pro.p"'rity, *or" loo,[ and more money t9 tle ngor- an$ Jabouring
it tt at new order is nbt to come up, I think the whole of tho present cry'for
war or for materials or for,achieverrynt of victory is. quite useless. I would
ooi ,*y that.we should so ind.ustriilise our p.ouirrbe th-at there should'.b.e
do
, or*L", of gosmols or kolkhousi like the Soiiets, but what we shouitlhands-is'
the
be
in
not
.toidovise,such inettotls whereby the intlustries should
of ohly big people and the Government or the State merely an on'
looker o"iy to legislate for them as regards their lapgur and--havo
nothing to' do witi thg projtrs or onterprlses of industrialists. Under

the prlsent limitationil;sial the circums,tances .it, is. difficult for us
to siart industries or for the State to start big concerns just now
'and, sa/"'that 'there ls gteat asEurance tb us thtt \i,€id'*€ iinmule f19m
the olutches of big millionlires. At the same time I am of the opini<in'thaL
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if a gootl start is given, the work is bslf tlone *nd we will bo immune from
these people. If this zaminclara Government is trying to say to tho publio

"at large that they have achievetl great suocesses, that they have released
the poor peasants from the clutches Bnd oruelties of the sahukars, then they
shoultl alio say that we should also be on our guartl that from one sahukar
we should not allow the peasant to go to the clutches of the other sahukar
namely, the big industrialists. There should. be enough room for private
.enterprise. We are not in a position to say that private enterprise shoulil
be

totally abolished but we should. proceetl cautiously.

I

woultl, therefore,

like to suggest to the Government that they should, to some ext,ont, turn

deaf ears to the cries of the big millionaires that therp should be industriali:zation in the province. They shoultl t'ry to reconcile both these viewsthe views of the capitalists anil views of the socialists-according to the
requirements of tho time so that when our province is industrialised,'w-e
may find that every man is getting things according to his needs and money
is not hoardod by a few persons who can be counted on fingers' tipp in the
province. This shoultl be the background, the line of thought according
to whioh we should develop our industries. I rvould suggest here something about my own tlistrict. As the llonourable Minister of Development
is fully aware, Rawalpindi district or Rawalpindi town is a great fruit market
in the province as it is in the vicinity of. Murreo and Kashmir. If proper
.care is taken and good means are atloptod, then I am quite confiderrt that,
within a few yearst time we can find there a good number of factories for the
preservationof fruits and manufacture of fruit juices and other articles such
.as jams, marma,lades, etc. I woulil suggest that the Government shsuld.
fnd out some young men who have got aptitude for such work and give
'them proper training, afrorri them scholarships if needed and some other
{acilities so that they may be able to develop suoh small scale concerns.
This woultl lead. to much good for the tlistriot as a wholo. The Governmnt
has already stated that they hatl got a survey made in the province in this
connection. Their survey might have revoaled something to them antl they
might have, come to the oonclusion as to what sort of factories or ooncerns

-would. be most suitable in this province. They shoultl hurry up with
this matter and take action aB soon as their financial and other dificulties
permit them to d.o so. I am quite at ono with those who say that there
,should bo industrialization but I am against those who say that there should
be industrialization by big people, so that I feel that the Government shoulcl
proceed with the industrialization with great speed but with great caution.

Sir Gohul Chand Narangl

(West I-.,ahore Division General,

Mr. Srrcalcr: Is the honourable

membor giving a personal explana-

Dr.

Rural) : Sir, when I came here I tlitl not expect that I would take part in
'the debate and even now I think I must start by making an apology in viow
of the remarks which the Honourable Premier was pleased to make the
other day though perhaps I should dismiss all those remarks with tho
aontempt that they deserve. No greater outrage on veracity was ayer
committed on the floor of the llouse even by the Ilonourable Premier than
the outrage committed. by him on veracity on that day.

tion

?
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Dr. -ii
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Mr.
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3 This is - by w9y oi

l1tB
p.,relirninar.v

yo" tni"klhat,-I shoulil-not say anything, then I will not,.
Spcaler: No speech then. You can giye this personal expltr

nation.

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang:

I

thank you YeIy much for givin!-':

me this liberty.

Mr. Speake-r : Please d'o not be personal'
Dr. Sir GoLul Chanil Narang : AII right, I shall only defend mysolfMr. Spealrer: You merelY exPlain'
Dr.SirGoLuIChandNarang:Yes,Ishallonlyexplain'
Minirter for DevelopEent: He has to speak on the subject ol
Industry. (lntwruPtion.)
Mr. SpeaLer: But he says that some romarks were made against"

'him.

(Intanuptian.\
Dr. sir GoLul chand Narang : I tto not know who is the speaker,
wheiher the llonourable Minister for Development or you'
the
Minister for Development : I have perfect right to draw
attention of the Chair to....
Dr. Sii Go1ul Chand Nafang : The Honourable Speaker alloweil
me to speak.
llouse,
Mr. Spealer: If he wants to speak to the motion before the
the
thon
motion
on
that
Ue ir *a.ote Uot it ne does not wait to speak
to
make
or
so
a
milute
want
he
may
that
*lt ;hi"g that can be tlone is
a submission.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang 3 If you do not want me to speak
on both....
It[r. SpcaLer; ,No'speeohes are to belnade on personal explanation.
personirl exP4Dr.- Si; GoLut Ciband Narang t fhere is no q*-estion ofhow
much truth
knows
woild
the
and
p;;6ps
;;"gh
natii. I-h";;-*id
tU.r" **"in what ths Prodier s*itt.]la- now going to speak on themotion.
thar stage of fo.gio-perfoction,"not to speak
ilht"i;
I should sii here- siiently 6ay . after- day and
,t tii".t-g.
",t-sitnoithi,,that
frm taking part in a:ry debatO booause of
retrain
And
*o"tf, a{ior month
the premier's remarks. fherefore, casting [hat aside antl being llomp!:
Ui *"r" of p"tfi. duty which'mut,.riie above everything else I would
" io ,pe.f *n"rr"rr", I fintl that I have something to say on the sub"a
"o"ti"""
ject
before the House.
on this subject, so far as I have been able to follow the debates, thero
seem to'be four schools of thought so far as inilustry is co,neerned. ono
sohool of tbought was represent"L ty tt, Honourable Finanoe Minister the
d-y wt&r le was ieplying _to- thp gene-ral d.ebate. with particular
;h;;
,
r"i"r"""" to intlustries. H; saia"tUat the development of induetries mainly
arpe"aea upon the attitude of the Central Governmont' In
;^;il;fy
he strucL.
;il#;f ;-mlrur'*uol he'made this was the principa note whioh
Dav-before-vesterday. when I was in the train, I was reading a newspaper
' i" i.fri"l i L*ppur.a'to oome across the speech mado by the Commerce

ih; ;;;r;;t;tt"i".a
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-Si. Chand NarangJ'
Rn**twamy }tuialiar--<ind the H6nourable X'inance Ministor
probably knows what I am going to say-he woultl know antl those who reatl
Lis *p."if, woula knowthat ne sail that it was the concern of the provincial
Govelrnmonls primarily antl particularly antl that the Central Government
in fact, had. very little to tlo with the dovelopment of industries. This is
the secontl schooi of thought so far as industry is concerneil. Thon we
heard. a thirtttheoryfromMr. X'ew, who just spoke for a few minut,es onthe
motion before tho liouse. Ho saitl that it was nOt at all the concern of the
Government, it, was the concern of private intlivitluals and. it was the business
of the people to develop ind.ustries or not and he was pleased to-say that it
the tluty of Goiernmentg at all to take any trouble for the develop***
ment"oi
of industries and. that it was for men like myself to d.o the need'ful.
IIe honouretl me by mentioning my name, as he considereil me, as a
pioo.", of industries and he ar[eil-me to go-about-antl tlig up a hunrlrecl
i.or". of rupees whioh the members of my class, _the non-agrioultui'ists of
this provinc-e, hatl burietl untlerground. IIe saitl that if I coulil'dig ;up
even 5 crores or a fraction of that amount from untlerground all kinds of
intlustries would be developetL ,in this province. Then the last speaker,
who just preoeded me has cofo,e forwartL.with another theory antl r-epresentetl
anotf,er schoot of thought. He said that the .capitalists shoultl never be
alloweil to come into tf,is fieltt-he tLiil. no.t speak very distinctly and if I
do him any injustice or misrepresent him, -herwill kintlly correct me. Hie
view seems to be that these cipitalists ar6 very voracious people antl they
.will make big profits antl they woultt be substituting another class of sahukars
in place of ihle sahwkars whom this'Governmenf has succeetletl in destroy'
ingl antt, therefore, if anyintlustry is to bedevelopetl, it shoultl be tlevelopetltnls is what he probably meant to say-by the poor pooqle or it shoultl be
taken in hantl 6y the Government itself, so that no proflts s1 ip any ca-se
no large profits shoultl go into the hantls of the_capit-alis-ts. These are the
four views which we have to oonsid.er. The Punjab Government oomnlacentlv can sav that it is the congern of the Central Governmont ; the
bentra'I bovernment says that it is' the concern of the provincial G 1eLnrirents, Mr. Few says that it is the conoern of no Government but it is the
concern of private intlivitluals antl another gentleq'an says that private
intlivitLuals ihoultt be watched very carefully that they -clo not make any
large profits. Now, sir, if all these views are correct, then it means that
somo a-nqel must come from lleavens to develop the inilustries of this oountry.
It woultl" Iiave been something if it hatl been saitl that a juilicious and
carefully oonsideretl combination of all these-p-arties would be necessary for
ihe devetopment of industries, and I would have had. no quarrel. T!"
Ilonourabl6 Finance Minister can be considereil right inasmuoh as the
question of proteetion for the nascent intlustries is conoernecl. ]Ie would
dri**ioty be on firm ground. in saying that unless there is sufficient, protection provideil for nei industries, the prbr"incial Government would not be
able 'to do verv muih for the establishment of new industries.' If sir
Bamaswamy Mtda6ar had sai6 that the'Central Governmelt is preparetl
to qive proiection where it is netjtled, but it is the provineial Governments
whlch sloultl raise capital or should. porsuado capitalists ancl encourage
them to set up intlustries, he woultl 6ave also been right. Pr_obably tre
meant that. TLen; if Mr. Fow had said that privato entorpriso shoultl also
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be neoessary for the development of industries
but at the sarne .time both
Government and. the centrar Govornmerii-rrr",ia help them,
ll"-y^1l,tr:al
ne would have been perfectly right. In the sagg way, I
think *y hono.uigb.lg
yisor Ktr*", yosltt rrave been right
fJiend-Khan Mulamm"d
if he hatt
said that the Government.shourd see that *r,.r"lt,uro.il;;;L
herp to the
should be.properly watched uoa-" carefut ,eye
:*t:1*tir:,!l_".."lil,"Iists
snould be kept on the nanagemerlt if the Government has subscrib.t
;i;
Bart of capital for the concern or has in some
,;;d";"d ;il; [Ji,
9th-er
|ax
t9 Lh. industrv. _ Mv submission is rhar everbodt ilJ ;p;k;; onry a part
of the truth-r do not say that they have not sfoken tfie trutn at
a[ or
"
.'whatever they saitt was ineorrect.
Minister for Finanbe : I only spoke for E minutes.
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang _: I said so, that hs made a few remarks.
Tre could say somethilg more but-the
tack ot'ti*. aia*""i prr*ri-ffi t,
do so. But certainry he ttid. make a reference to the
c.oir*i "ft;.,",*il;
and saitl that the oiovinciar Government could not d;;;;i Government
Central Government.came to tt"i, fr"fp. I hope, I
ly what he said on that occasion. If 'he hatt ti; h";";ld
"* i"t"rprlti;ffi.#:
fave said muoh
more oa_the subject and.made.his position clear. r h-"e
q;arrer
;
But all r am intorestetl in saying_is- this that slr th; i;;-fiil;;;; with it.
kept in view. In the fi.rst placei do not t"o*lio rrt;d..i;;"r"
of rupees
in the houses of non-agriculturists. f tti"[, if-iil;
?i"rb^:":,".1.,::dergr-ound
nad' anytnmg, they must have dug it qn br now
to rive upon it becaurt
'whatever else-they possessed they [ave l'ost Lnd r do not think that there
is
much hoard.etl wealth now in the puniab. rn an1. ,;;; it i.
diftcurt
t_o make an estimate:l:Et il iyid-;d*sd;e
;;ffi;;s "eryburieit in
thd preseloe either of Mr. tr'ew or solne othei reprililt""
oi tn" Government. Jhg question,. therefore, is what the pr;;i;i"l- eo".ro*.ent
are
prepared t0 tlo in this, direction. They can -'rt
tu"-Lt"tl;i Affi;;;;
for help when they star! new industries u"a in"y .u;;il;;Ti"-;il;il;:
gng tlev cannot stantl comperftion end that"th;;;";;;";ection. The
Contral Government do grant protection to steel, tt.y
d; A;;;;;"r;il
to sugar and. comparatively speaking_to somo other i"a".t"lillff--ilil;
case, the 0entrar Governmenl y\ou[{ protect th; r;ei;;-ioJ"rtri",
agaiast
foreign c-ompetition.. fhat might be' done. But
that- question arises
only if the provinciar. Governmdnts are-prepared a.o ,o*Jthirg.
r think
it would be unfair on n1y part to say tuit witnintotr,elffiJi**u*o,
at the
disposal of the puniab doo"-ro*"ot,"as p"ovi,"al;
;il;b";;il;ty1;T;
not done what they .orra ao. rr,Ly-r,'-"" iJra ,"-rtn#n""Jra
whatever
rittre has been done"shourd u"
*i;h;;;ffil',""?
lnd
gratftude.
"rr"o*i"d;d
The complaint is not that they- hr,r" tto'ne nothing
whatsoever, . but . that
they have not done what courd uu ao"" *r,".r tt.:nirn."
i;;i;;'" tiansferred
subject. . This excuse could u.
' suaoess
"rg.d'vii["jo,;#il;oo"u"i"i trri"t with
-during the time of the. btrlaucr*ry ih"n nn:;;";; h";;.;;""#;l:
'red 'subject
and for every sirnsr-e p"ory.th"
'bb rhe Director of rndustrie, uia to:t"Lat-;tui"irt..-rt'i;ffi;;';ffii,ri
rh";;;;;i"rh.
;

,

trinance
Department. Ihe X'irnnoe-Depu.t*erri-**, not
preparetl to provide sufficient funds
tor
iL.
a"".io-fr"pt
of industries. r sLail-not !o i"triil]re*tion
to-*nyihey were npt
preparett
be as tiberaj- ,r"p'-otd; "i,-d; ".
?r'i#f#;ropmenr.

,. rr.-..
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intlustries sB governments in other countries are. The reasons ars
obvious. If Intlia beoomes self-supporting in industry and can manufacturs
everything that it wants in the same propoltion Great Britain would starve.

Theiefore I think every patriotic Briton would first look to his own country
and cannot shov the same solicitude for the development of industries iu
countries which are und.er its rule. I want this Government to be equally
patriotic. Just as the British people look to the development of their own
ind.ustries, this Government and the government of every provinoe in this
country shouliL be equally patriotio and shoulcl tlo their best to encourage
industiy. Tho complaint is that the Government has not d.one its best ;
not only it has not done its best but it has no-t done even very woll so far
as the development of industries is concerned particularly -so far as largescale industries are ooncorned. My honourable friencl said. that millionaires,
should not be allowed to come in. My submission is that no industry can
develop without capitalists. Unless there is money no intlustry can be
tlevelopett, and people who cannot make two ends meet cannot flnance largo
inttustiies. The other method is joint stock companies. This is a wey
in which smaller people can also help antl various concerns which have so
far been run in this country with very few exceptions have run on joint,
stock system. There is in this no room for domineerin_g capitalism. If
a numblr of persons combine and subscribe say a thousand rupees each they
will be able [o raise a substantial sum. None of them can be described as
a oapitalist. A concern may consist of thousands of poor persons who have
aontiibutett small amounts to raise the capital for that conoern. The question, however, is whether there are people in this country who are in a position even to subscribe on this small scale. My submission is that their
number is vory small. Capital is always shy: it is much more shy in this.
provinee. I need not give reasons; the reasons aro obvious. One of them
certainly is that this province has so far been a province of agriculturists
and nof e province of industrialists. Therefore, they aro not prepared to
run risks, antl as I have always been saying no new concern of any importance can be floated unless somebody is preparetl to run that risk. If nobotly is prepa,red to run tho risk and eYeryone wants a guaranteetl dividen& of iObr rZ por cent to start with, no-industry can be floatetl and" no
big concern can be taken in hantl. It is, therefore, necessary that somo'
oni else who is in a position to take the risk should take the risk or in any
oase a part of the risk anil that some one else can only be the Government
and noi a private individual. Private individuals clo run risks when they
subscribe for the floatation of a large concern, but the extent of their risk
is limited and they caru:ot go very far unless the Government is prepared
to join thom and is preparetl to share a, part of the risk. That is the first,
thing that the Government should do. Unfortuna-toly so far, whether it is
in t[e rimo of this Government or the previous Governments, tho Punjab
Govern-edt has not boen able to invost any large sums in atrJ concernOne concorn was floated no doubt at Sonipat in which the Government,
I think subscribed abouo 2 lakhs and aboui; 1| was paid. That was about
15 years ago. I do not v&nt to go into thar question but, somehow rhar
fail6d. Those who were in ohargo would know why the concorn failed. It
was run by the Department of Agriculture and not by the Department of
Industries. It was a joint stock company. There wore some private'
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lrflpirtcr for-DcvclopEGnt (rto Honourable chaudhri sir cthdtu
si., as moriv as twenly-two honotrabi;;;il;; ;f irhr.
.y,qq*.5j::" ihy,? c.*:l gxprgsign ro-rueir views oo tl;il_;;arii"aai
Bbd-) (urdt)

ffi'*f"h"lJ,n"'t',iu
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difrdrent opinions expressed in-regartl ro' this ;;;;r.-"s;;;"h1.tffi;fr;
mei[bers hurled accrrsa-tlohs ag*iupf the Government tro-liE; ;;;;;il;
of fl6f, antl others levellett oriiioism,*gaqst ." prrr*"Uy-;ri,ffi;
to tleii,_llght__ F"t I believe ihat l*-rr ;- F:;,
f. and
-Besides.
therefore I would ryIr no o-tlempt to reply to their argu**nts,
I hare aot sufroieqt,!i.mo to distrnse',of cll-tf,e poinrs ;ffid
ililfrl
drrally. Eovovsrnithse'sre oortain tundemsi*d t
r,want to
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bring home to the honourable hembers in
order to clarify thi position of the
Government.
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frai u"d give me soie oth6r tlepartment instead or givd me a little more
.

oppoihrnities to'ttbvelbp
made no'uge.

I-ret me &sstrre

tioned'as *ilairte: 6xtuee,

i
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war'i$ not
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fll{inister f orr Development.]
It is rip io the Bailwby Boatd..to srant a reduction in
flqsht.- \4[e have been applying'to' the -Eairway Boaitt tor redocetl rates
of freight but frithout avail: what the TronouraLlerFinance Minister meant
ya5 !ha.t the Punjab Government would do all that was within their power
to help industries in the p-rovince. He never meant to shift the responsibilitieg of,d.eveloping industries in thcprovince from their shoulders-to those
of the central Government. It is most unfortunqto that some honourable
members are biased a_gainst this Goverrment and they spare no occasion
to run them down. tr agree with a good dear of what - the honourablo
Dr. sir Gokul,Ohantl. sta_ted j" hI spdeeh, but not with his interpretation
of the Eonourable $ir Manohar r-.,al's rematks. .The Honourable'Minister
for I'inance only wanted to bring to the noiice of the House some factors
trhioh im,neusely influg-nc-e he tlevelopment bf industries in a province but
are undeh ttre control df the Central Governmeht. ,
Si1 Gohul ph1nrl Narang : That stdge comes later-the stage of
.. pr.
the
Central Governinent
Minicter for DeveloDment ; But you will adqit that these factors
do influo4ce the development of industries in a province from the very start.
'wo have beeu tlbing
what we cqultl in the matter but we cannot help L thing
which iF not under our control. we cannot help so far as these faCtors ani
other cqiiditions like those created by lho presrnt war are concernod. The
gbstruotiou causgd., in the,way of the ind.ustrial development of ,the province
by war is not within our power to remoye. As regarls the other two difroulties namqly, lack of funds owing to famirle ant absence of a definite
verdit of this House on the subject'of the development of industries in the
province, they have,been removed. And now it is to be seen whether we
tako any steps to implement the terms of the resolution of the House recom*
mending the starting of partly or wholly state-owned and state-managed
industries in-tlie province._ .But you cannot expect us to do all this ovornight.
FIrsi,we will have to make arr&ngements for the funds and then chalkiut
the lineis on which to start the work of industrial development of the province. On the one hand the Government should be prepared to Start an
industrial development scheme and on the other the capitalists Should be
ready to help the Government in their resolve. If the capitdlists are willing to heljr the Gofernment to' underta'kti la seheme of ind.ustrial development the Governrtrent in the presenee of the resblutidn of the Ilouse is bound
to take up the wort of industrializatidn. '

that concesbion.

,

f may. however, be allowerl.to repgqt ouce again that Sir ilanohar Lat
is in a ,nucli better pdsition to idfluqqcg the capitalists and to porouade them
to iqvut their capital in industries. He is in close touch with them and
thoy htve more con$.doqce in him than thoy have in myself.

,

I

to,the complaints madi by the hono'urable. members reafeas. No,doubt iri the matter of industrial&zation proper,
atteutibn has dot so far been poid,to rural' areas. Up to this time the
tentlency has been to open, industrisl oentnes,in towns alone ignoring the
lntorests of the voioeloss millions who lite in rural erea$. 'I-rarge sections bf
rural.uasies mainly'tlepend upon'induetries;hut little has been done to
help tbcm. by. opening aew industries ln rual aroas. To. a large exten6
Next

comB

presenting furel

'

INDUsCRtAi por,roy.

fir

!|eir grfeyance is genuine. But sinoe Isst year t{hd conditions hrive chansbdr;1st ,r^ear we p3slgit e meas,re to subsidize "cottage
iirr*g. i"&;;
""a of "getting a
ilifficutty in th9 wa-y of a zamind.ai desirous
lll9l.". or,sr,.lt.
!!Qn,tor ind,ustrial purposes was thtt his Iand couid not form a,".ioitoio,
th'e Ioah as undsr the provisions'of the Land Allenationlct ii -co"ra""ot.
be attachetl or sold in lxecutioa of a decree. But now a zamindar can

!1ke -a loatr srr the securiiy ,inir r""a-ili.h .." il"-"ii"iu"Jt'.#"tiri
of a decree
without in any. way affecting his status as d notiffed asricul!}r.iqt or any portion of his rsnal other t-han the area
#;;it;.
rhis amending Aot has also been on6cted. by this "tr"*J-i,.hohourable Hou"so
with t-he.result th_o! under its provisions agricuit".irt, *o"rt
lt,
same fac'ilities as had 6.61 6njoyed
"lr"-*l*
others in the matter of
takiig
out
!r
of loans for the encotrrag"-"ol 6f indlstries..
,
t.l
i
"
Now r come to the questio-n of granfing of subsidies. previously subsidies were'grantcd to industriarists {ir reseirch ;;r[;;y
r"i
und.er
the provisions of the state Aid. to rndustries (Amendment) lct agricurt"risir
"o*
1kg'bp in b position to get them,for the develop-""t 6i"rrtt"g. *od
Y_",,lld
vlllage industries. .a,s a matter of fact any person, whether he ie a ,irideot
of a- cit'y tir of a village, who -sets up n ,otieg, industry wouia be entitleil
tti-obtain subsidy from, Govornm.ent -antl in thi y."r urd* n."i"* such subsrcLles-h&v€;becn.granted. Besides, a,modest sum of ,8s.20,000 has been
provided in the Budget-to be_given to those
;h"
possoss the necessary ability, talent ano desire to"a".ut"a ""e-ployA
set up some sor,t of.indust'es but.rhohave not got sufroient funds to do'so. but of this sumthey
rill be given..financial assistanee in accorda"."
lriin, tn"ii-neJs. In attdition a considorable sum
set apart which will be oisbur'J th,roug[ttL
T"{.b,
P"plty commissioners for tho prodotion of cottage-a;A;iiG industries.
Ir., the faoe of these hard faots ,io one can saJr that'nothing
iriB"i"g d;;; I;;
the peopleriving,in rural &reas. ThL tm;bie is that tuer? arb.-several diffi*
yay of affording this kinar of roliel to the agrioultunists. Now:,:r_ltl.s,r*thg.
those difficultios and obstac]€s-are slowly melting away" and I hope
tirue
will cood ccime when wo shall be iq a pJ.itio, to?iv;;; much assistanoe.{6
agriculturists as rtre wish to give them'.

W
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antl get neiessary instructions from
it intentls

selection of the oentre of their aof,ioities. Similarly,if

to work at tile headouarters of any sub-tlivision or tahsil it shoultl.tiy to
set instructions froilthe Sub-Divisional Officer or Revenue Assistant or the
fr;i;ti[;i;i-til" lhq-; ut1r,. ,*r" *ry be, as to whsre it sloultl start its
work so as to benedt the m:,xinum number of poople. That is not ell.

They have further been instruotecl that whonever any Travelling Demonstraliori Party proposes tb start work in auy ttistrict it shoultl -place itself
in touoh with the looal M.Ir. A.s and. try to get assistance from them with a
view to aihievO the best possible resul[s. Now in ortler to provide pgains-t
'possibility
of any Demonitration Party avoiding making coutact yith
tt" ttl.lr."e.. ooih. ground that they liappenel to belong to parties other
than the Unionist fa"rty I have iristructetl-them rn unequlvocal terms that
they havo no business io make inquiries regarding th-e party allegiance o.f
hodourable members. They must'seek the help-and oo-operation of all
local M. Ir,.A.s whether thly are Uhibnists, Ctngressites, Independents
Eintl.u Mahasbhaites; Sikhs or Muslims.' Their business is to go to'them
antl seek assistanoe irom thern. In the presenco of these'tlefinite insttuo'
tions if any Demonstration Party faih t6 establish oontact with the local
M. L. A.s i[ is,for honourable *e-b"rt,to intimate to me in writing that the
Demonstration,Party working in their distriots has failetl to see them in conaeotion with its *o"[irg in their ilistrict. On the reoeipt of such an intima'
dion I shall be in a posit=ion to call upon the Party to explain the reason of
its, failure to obey departmental instructions. Moreover the saial parties
bate been instructetl.-that after worLing in the District, Sub-Divisional
entt Tahsil headquarters they shoultl also turn their qttention td rural oreas,
and so far as possible try to start work in central villages with a view to
impart initustiial trainin[ to a large number of people. Now theso ars the
inslruetions that have been issueil to the Travelling Domonstration Parties.
If they fail to carry them out it is for the honourable members to let me know
about this dereliction of duty. I assuro them that if on inquiry any
Demonstration Party fails to furnish a valid explanation it shall be strictly
dealt with.
Now, Sir, it has been urgett by almost all the honourable members that
Travelling Denonstration Parties have not done any work for the develop'
ment of ind.ustries in their,tlistricts. My honourable frientl Raja Fatman Ali
Khan, who at present is not in his seat, also made a similar oomplaint and.
pointetl out that nothin$ had ;been tlone to promote the cause of inilustry
in Uir tl.istrio\. I-ret me iell him that only rocently an intlustrial school for
girls hatl been openetl at Bawalpintli. After Lahore and 'Ambala, where
fortunately intlubtrial schools for,girls exist, Eawalpintti is the first place
whetean industrial sohool,for girls has been opened. Besides, provisicin'has
been made in the Budget for the establishing of an ind.ustrial school for
girls'at Multau. ,Generally, speaking, I oanloonfitlently assert that there is
not a single distriot ia the rprovince 'where one of the Travelling
Demongtration Partiesr hgs not wofkoit..
Mian Muhammdil Nurullah: Nobody has written to me in Lyallpur.
houoursble:friend',is so very'busy,
".' Mioi*di for Develolrrgnt :tg My
stay at l-ryallpur mqch. ,

o!,hgrtriil,e that he cannot fincl time

,

i fiNDU$IBIAL POLICYi i i' ' ":

t*t

Now r will reail out the names of the Travelling''Dguionstration Ftirtidri
qud the plaoeo where they havo worketl or sreiat,predont Iorking. lT:hgy
pre : (1) : Glo aerwnefit Irioelling W eondng Demons[nalinn P arty Purn4 ob' ;
antl -Lritla. At
flhis 1ia;ty
-# has workod at T{yderaba6, Bhakkar, Micnwali
i, workin!-ui: u,iu"*ata. 1z; Goosrmtwtt Trmblli'ng Wemnl'l
tr.ru.it
barwnsuadon Po,rty lor Muzafiorgarh D;,itrd,ct: 'fhis-party has boen work'
;ng;tlr"i.h foi s io"s time aid i-s continuing its worfthero. It has beeu
grlatetL extension twiie or thrice at the reqieqt of local rlelY-em.. .Ong''ol
iis.branohes-is working at Kote Sultaa and a-nother at Kota Atlu. (4.oodce :
This party has not v-isiteil Muzaffargarh tahsil.) I have not saial that
Demo'nstration Parties hbve fisited eich antl every tahsil, but what I have
,asserted is that there is not' a single tlistrict whore,sorne one'of them has not
i
rii
i
.
.
worked.
:
Lata Sita Ram : On a point of order Sir. The question of Demonstra'
tion Par[ies has alreatli U"ri-airoorsod untler a sepaiate out motion and'ja
b'y tt e rro"ootablerMinister.- 'Conseqriently I db"not
;6iy ilL;€iil

thinkthatheisfelevantindiscussingthis,subjeotonceag.ain.,',.'
:rti
. Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 There is no point of order involved' '
. Mrnirter for Derrclopment : I am within my right in discussin$
tnir s-"bTrJib;;fit i*ut-*itUi" tho purview of the Industrios grant.^ Tl"
.other palties are: (3) Wool *pi,nni'ig and, Weats'i,ng Demonstrati,on Party;
Eazi,l,tia: This party-$)has work6d at Fazilka for,some time and 'is continuWool Syinning anil,,Weaoing Demanstratian Patrty,
ingitswoak theie.
Pdlam,pur,'iliatrict Kd,ngra: This party haS'wb/ketL at Kangrd and is continuin[ its work thore. (S) Trauittl,nq Damonstrati,on Paity Jm d,a:alnping
di,stript: This party is working at
ban oi,il rolte malcing i,n the'GuritasTrwi
Gharuta in t-he Gurdispur district. (6) Wool Teas,tng,Tard,tng and Finishtng
stat.rrn, Kltlu: This is-not a touring party, but a permanent institution' (7)
Traoelii,ng Wool Spi,nniq anA Weaiing Ddrnonst'ratidn PW tot -the rural
areos oJ {ho&,awalpiq,d,i, d'tsttict: This party is working at Kalimteli. '

,work-

tt6
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Travelling D.rrnon'st-ration pa:ty to teaoh improvements
in extraet-.
.+'iolher
rng A,mmonium chlori'd,e has been working at Gomthaia,
x"*-r
and Kaithal_
still auother Travering D_emonstr"ti""" r"*y-ioi'i"-k;;; carbonate of
Potash ha"s worked at Eot Khai aud S"urin" *i"d;; #i;"*ork
at shaha_
bad in.Karnal. The seeo,d rravertinj o.*o"rirJir"'br*y
for
vegetoble
qils extraction is working at panipat
tt-rl."";
Demonsta_
;L-;;ting
tion Partv is carrving o, itr *ook at",r''a
Tara Gang in ?ilAd".k district. A
Demonstration Party- tor the *unofuctoring of soap
and ailied products is
at presont at Tarn Taran. Another Demonitration'purty ror
rrapirg bi*.ksmiths rvorked for somrc time at, Aurangabad ;;
and
,;;iri"ieorgaor,;
is now working at Dha-rapur. Then there are two Tanning Demonstration
Parties. one ot them has worked-at oa1"r9*qr
is ar present
w.o1\ing at Tata Gang. The second worked fi;jrilr"i#ii#
;-Biii"ii
a"a is now
Demonstration party for S,t C"."r";rji"g'ir*
3,r^lr,::.:.,T1_",T-r:1riing
o", Amritsar, T{oshiarpur, Shah pur, Kangra and Sia"l kot,
::jY:r_9_r.d?lp
working at Bawalpindi and Jullundur. This lo"ng list
is suffi_
:,1l.rr.:oy
crent to show that so
_far as the deveroprnent of smali induitries in rurar
aread is concerned rhe Government has
;;;i";;;';;**g"""' in its ttuty.
It is doing duty. properly antt wilt go o" """t
aoi"s iii;.i;;;;.
I have set, forth sOme ot-helmportant, t[ings in an artic]e to the press,
yli.h have,been dqne by the Department
o,f Industries so far. I would
p'ke to read it out beforo the Houie: --Tho'follo'ring coacrete facts should olgo be borne in mind when judging
the attentist
whicl tho unionist Government ra" gi*n-t" rh"

;;;diH;*trior

doverop-

My honourable friend Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal strikes a discordant
note
ih respect of our starting a stores puichase D;p;;;;;; l" ir,i, pr;"i"b;.
'rile
warns the Government to see that they-may not h6ve to pay a higher.
rate for their contracts now than that paid *hr.r,tfr* mra. 1fr.i."prrrh?r"i,
through the rndian stores purchase Department. rn the same
breath he
says that the Goverrrment has done a very good thing in
;Jting
up this
dep-artmtint. r fail to understand the
friend_
"rg"*;;i
Either the Government is right in setringirp
"r-*y'r,o";"r"ur"
trri, a"#t-;;;;
it
has made
a mistake. How can the Government b"e uotr, *rong u"a:rigrri at
the same.
The underlying prlnciple of a provincial Store"s p";r#;; D"purt*.rt.
!iTu.
rn to patronize and stimulato local industries. rhis we hare
ione. There_
fgre_ my honourable friend should either say.that this action.on
the part
of the Government is right or wrong. so far as the Government are concerned, we think we have done the righl thing.
Bahadur Lala sohan LaI : what r said was that the
Government
,had- $ai
done very well in setting op 'the provincial St"r". iior.h"r"
partment but I also wanted the Government to satisfy themselvesDor
in
respedt of the rates that they will have to poy so that" they
may
not
have to spend more in this munner. I ttid not say that the
eoJer.rment had

Devrilopment: r understand my friend quite well- Mi"i"ter itfor
Jngi{e3tflr, is the first time that the speech *uar"uy n.[um Rashida
gghele* 1"1t9 tle pgrlt, but on the contra?y;il;;;;;
3._{PI_'f1*:",'y
of, my honourable friend Rai
Bahatlur Lrala sohan Iial was d6void of
ooh0r6nce'and cogeney.
:
"u
,

i

l.

t

,1,:

t

TNDUSTBIIAS''FOt

u,

tCA.

Anyway, Sir, during this year wo ha,ve rqade purchases to; the valuq
Furohase ,Doprirtment
shereas ohr average annual rpulohasod.amount to Rs,,'60'lakhs. It
is probably,becausi the departnrerrt was set up late in the yeor that
dur purohases through it have so trar been of the value.of Rs. 12 lakhs
ouly. .Even so \f,e have saved. one per oont on commission and another
oag per cent on inspection of stores, although in some cases' we have
had to pay inspection fee. In all we have saved something between
Bs. 20,000 and Bs. 251000 in the current yoar. This yeal goods
wor,th B,s. 12 lakhs have been bought :through this department which
I
"hag rosulted iu a saving df apout Rs. 24,000.
'&s My
p' m'
4,''"'
fr""lly
frienrls shoultl not iegar'd iT u *tagre surnr
we woulil be in a position to pruchise goods wolCh about 60 lakhs
d )qar.' This will result in d saving of one lakh and twenty thousantl
rupees. TlLe greatest d;ilvantage of having this ttepaitment is lhat we cafi
purchaqe, fteely goods made'in'our 'ort'n province and thus encourage locdl
intft*thies. With the Cential Stores Puichase Department as our agents
the complaint was t[at Punja,b industrialists.did no1 secure suffieient orders.
fhis complaint has now beerl rembved.. Tt shows that the Provincial Stores
Purchase Defartment is a great asset in helping looal industrialists ahd
stimulating local industrie!. It is, therefore, cr-vstal elear that this tlepartment will do very riseful work so fd,r as'the development of intlustqies is

of Bs. 18 ,tikhb through the Flovlnoir*l Stores,

Then the sqcond point to which
hongwable memb'ers iJ this :
.'

,

,,,

I

have invited the attention of tdb

A general survey ofthe provlnco both by dietrictr and by induatries has beon uudor.
taken irhri<rh bae not boen attsmptod in any other

prorinoo. r

;

a

or,ryhtrd

it'li

likely,.'tobe eonsumed, if you 'kno*.little absut,the atsilabilitv
'j,'oa
wages, I am sute,
cart ueloi be'atitd'to'chalk out o

of labour and their
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comprehonsive programme in rega,rd to industries. X'or this sirnple reason
it was cousitleretl most, imperative to.colleot data in respect of allrelevemt
motters. In view of the fact that wo set an example which was also taken
up by the Qougress (lrcar,hear,) our frlends ought to have complimented
us instoad of criticizing our induetrial policy in a.manner which is anything
but just and fair. It is a pity that our opponents have such a vitiated

mentality.
Now

f

I come to the third

item wbich is

as

follows

r,

:-

The serricoe of an eminent eoondmig0 of progrosrive ideas-Profossor K. T. Shah werc
. opeoially socured for draring up a pLan of induetrial dowlopment rn the provinco. Thie Plsn is now under tho oonsidoration of Clovbrnmo=nt

think

f,h,at those

of my honourable friends who are interested. in industries,

€conqynics and Congress activities shoultl know

that

Professor

K. T.

Shala

ip an able and eminent economist of proglessive views and is considerbd by
rneny as authority on this subject. I may also tell the Ilouse that he was
the gentleman appointed as General Secretar;' cit the National Planning
Committee set up by the Con,gress. I may g,lso be permitted to suggest
that the most essential thing ih tlrawing up a plan of industrial d.evelopment
is intlustrial ilata. 'We placetl all the-av-ailaLle data before him. We also
encouraged. him to visid all the.important, industrial centres. Professor
Shah his completed his Report on industrial plaruning lor the proviirce.
The Beport has been printed. It may be regarded by some people as
incomplete, but the author has based it on all the material available to him.
I may also point out that, the Government will soon be actively considering
that report. Until then it cannot be said which of the recommendations
.rnade therein would. be accepted by them. But as the report prepared by
this eminent economist is with us we shoultl be in a position to say that,
funds permitting, we can unclertake this or that industry. Now when we
have started on right lines to ,prepare the ground work for establishing
industries, we will start them as and when suitable opportunities'offer
themselves-

'

I want, to say a few words is this :Ioboratoly hss beon ptr*ced on a permauont footing old Reeosroh,
Fund with a nucleug of f| Iakhr was etsrted two yeers ego. Atr *mount of

My fourth point on which
Tho Reeeorch
.

Rs. lQ00O is beiug addod to this fund in lg4l-42 budget.

Tlere also wo have broken fresh ground. N<i bther Provincial Government
hqq sttempted anything in this lin6 so far. Resdarch Fund has been institu-"
ted by the Punjab
Government alone. Considerable amounts of money
'by
are invested
industrialists but in most cases owing to lack of previous
research the money has failed to give desiretl'fruits. But the Government
has realized this difficulty and noi intlustrialists will get better resilts oul

of theii investments. t Urru no doubt that

I

honourable-membors wiii atlmit
that resear'ch work is most essential for success in inttuJtries and is, therefore,
the greatgst necessity for industrial development. My honourable friends
who a,re r.eqfly interested in industries sliould feel gratified that we have
matle a btigidring in the right direction though it vitl require a great deal
more 4oney before it can render efficient sertiie.

r I (5),A ma,rtetiug orgea&otioarvith,dopots at {hritsar,

Multari and Eoshilrpurha.c

'

; .r '

,

:i .,, 'l :

.,
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fi'ell, Sir, this arrangement has been made ehtirely *i!h -a vi6vii to
ameliorating ihe condition'of those poor'$borr-le about whom.ii-.;' honorttable
frientt Khai Muhammad Yusuf Khan thouiht the Govprnmeit - uaa d,g.nt
nothins worth the namd to better their lot. The same honourable memBer
dho cimplirinetl tiiat the Government hdtl always tried to safeguard the
inteitsts'of tire Capitahsts while they nev.er cared tc look after the welfare

of the intligent

aitl

down-ttodd",

*e*r"rs. I may tell him thdt

tho

es-tirbliShme-nt'of a marketing organization with dep$ts at tho district head'
Gbvernment
ciua,rtefs mentioped above, is'an importdrrt step
- taken by the
oPPu
coniemplated
It
is
webvers.
the
benefiting
sole
of
witr'tn"
object
-to
rirore branches oi the.u tlepdts at-different places in order to pt'ovide increas'
ed marketins faeilities to- this clasq of altisans. Now the reagon why the
Soi'ArpmeniwAitl previously'not in a position to gtve tn-e full economic bene'

ht'of the scheme io *.r,r.r., was that owing t6 financial striirgency Gol';
etqmsnt liatl to seek tho co-operation of [he capitalistg for pidvittitrg'ftqk*
int 'ciipital. fiie result was t[at'the licjn's share'bf theiprgfit"aocruirt$ fiohi"

tG:wottingof debotswdirtinto the pbokets of these capitalists. Now.the
present Goiernmtnt have rbmoved' [hii' flffi crrlty antl' hbte set_ apart- ai d',m
5f Br., 501000 as,working. cafiital. ; Condeqtently .we shall be oble to Uenefit
the'weavers ln'o greatd m6astfe.';rtA laige patt ;of the as1'plofit w'ill bc
i : i'
utilisecf in betteriirg theireoirditrion still further.
'1ey; A'-tdurt tcgmfng rlos dlds'liel'year for Lcl$iag t&o if"*ttil'mncnfloyod
, vithrerldmp.atrnpmvisionofBe.40000. ' ;. t 't ".i
,- l,
i ' '
f 'have alreait)rdeo.lt'with this poiot.
"I
": ''
ot'i ts;*l,g uipg*'Am Befigalrweat'rceued for lpitfuatritilrli:sD&
'' 171"tLe:i*ticee
'' ' --plooiog ou ri moftcmEienttootiug our Ti-nning Institute at Julhnihd; ": I ' i :

I

have already commented. on

i" "

this , ; '

a

'

,,.,,; (q il.rroAd Pottory hm bcer,ertcUisLril at Iahoro'to mvivo'fto langrdstidg oerrmic
.r,it' r'.jr:l ;,,;. .iEAU$ry of -"bte: provh6e1u... : .ii
.,,:., ,,r
that''dalth'dnware. wer€
Now the honluratle'-in6liuu"rs'inu-dt'ii"'4irt"
-"rtin;;'
bt'iirt kumhars (p-otters) dti tt'is
produced in large
""ffi;;n;d
i,rovinoe,, .ThesI kumhors,numberetl,from-8 to 10 lakhs. ButLd,rtring tho
iast so many years the ceramio'iiltttstry rebeiVed'sueh a sefious set back
that their oo*U"r has ttwinitled dowurto 3 or 4lahhs.''[here oeh bs se' $ein,,

I

fpsturr4S,-

:.). ' l,
into contr.s fsg f6ining tschnifechnicdt Heomitin["dmber to
,

.,,.$0),
,ilrr /r

i ',rtl

i.

.

:

",r'[

- ,r . |

,."ri
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, rn this connection r woultl like to atldress a few words to oru critics.
r think it is not fair that they shoultl always try to fintt fault with the
Government and place before the public only the dark side of the picture.
The5, shoulil also have the fairness to ap_preciate the good work doni by the
Government and give them the credit where it, is due. Now the rndustrial
S.chools of our province are considereil to be the best in the whole of India,
They need not be taken to be the best because r say this, but because it is
the considered. opinion of eminent pdrsonalities from other provinces who
visited these institutious. For instance, when the All-Intia rndustrial
Exhibition'was held here, many eminent visitors including congress
Ministers visited some of our institutions. fhey
_expressetL greit appriciq.
tion of the work done there and formed & very high
opinion aboui'them,
rn this connection r would.like to make special mention of the celebrated
Jl{" Kumlqa-ppa of trre Alt-rntlia spinners Association, who also visiteit,qur
induetrial gchools. He paitl a g€nerous tribute to the Punjab and said that
these were the schools rrhich had been reall;r started on lines calculated to
ameliorate the miserable plight. of the poor.
There ie another certlficate w ieh speak$'volumes, and. has been granted
by the Army Department of the Government of India. The Army bepart.
ment expressed great satisfaction at the typb of inilustrial schools-which we
1$ 4*g in,the,,Puujab, better fitted{or,praotical training than those enywhere else in rntlia. Again, the Tee&nical Recruiting offioe. found these
schools to be of great practical value in training technicians heeded for the
or&x'- , {n viow of these encomiums earned,by the Punjab Intlustrial schools,
it is the height of injustice and unfairncgs on the part of irur critios to
indulge in unqualified adverse critiaisms.
(ll) A rorolution epoarored by tbo Uuiotist PorCy hoe been paesod, urrirr upon thc
Goverument tho odvieobility of undctoEng lrqge*dle induatiii'oichc by
itrelf or in partnerehip rith priveto copiteliste;
I have already d.iscussed this point in suficient tleteil.
(D1;a1u *trtu-lg t rnductrier Act wog cho cnendcd so as to make rillogo end
@ttage industries oligiblo for aubtidios;:

i

,

This mAtter has also been already. digsussed.

(fg
,

,

.

A ichime for sotting up o'bioycld fs'oto4f vae &awn up by the Ilircotor d
, .dustrid but [sd to bo giv?u u-p. in oonroquonco of ffne-ncial etringency
with
conceivedin t,he Puniab wes srvol a preclicai

I

ffiJlJBHXjfeo

:

Ir-

!]g
^il*f...rt

INDUS8RIAL POI/IOY.

lEl

it. We have at Jeast this cohsolation thot
would be benefited by it-and that the ynoney ,of this .ooniry
would to some extent, remain here and not fly to foreign countries.
scheme
poor-

into effect, all honour to

_people

(14) The explnsion of the sh,rhdtra Govornnerit weaving Fectory
had algo
abanilonod on the gmund <if finauoiel etriage";t ;..- - -----r '

to

be

Those honourable members who are residents of Lahore, or are conrrect.

eil with any industrial concerrl must be aware that a Demonstration
Government weaviyrg Factory was set up by Gor"ro-.niat shahdara,
was a time wtrenifris factory *rrto, tfr"
f^i:Ly-eaTs,
igg. Ihere
oemg lrqurdated.
".rg;-oi
One year the loss mounted. up to Rs. 60,000. Of
ciurse
r am alluding_to its wo1[!ry ryder the regime of another Ministry. Gradual]r whi'le Dr. sir Gokul ohand Narang #as in charge or.r"aoriri., tu. io*
begsl to decreasq unt'il it was elimin"at€d art,lg;ih;;."a1r"u.o""uru p"ofils
lgok^it-s p119", Last year it earned a net profir of Rs. sa,ooo-(cncrial 5"
sir Gskul chand Nara-ng, a litile while beiore rayi"t ao*n tlJ,"igoJ ot hi,
o&e pass€d orders,tuat tuo factory heving pror.i the success oi the ex.
pgipent shoulil be solil away to- private oapitaiists. aeea haraly say that
I
yhile r :ppreciato ,unqrudgingtf the useful work aone,.by-iLe venerable
Doctor, r',alm feel no.hesitation in exposing his nist6ke"s. , r,u" fsetorv
whioh rou rt a loss',for
lo-mc ygars had ueg;n to .r*-""*;L";bla p"l;1?

wisdomjdeoided ro pirit
t; p;i;;;" o"piliirir.
P,:l?ItN*1g,_in,his
rlow those oapitelists are extrremely gieody.' Their""*y
avarioe knows no'boun6irl,
whenthis factory was-put.to,-ariotioi they entered il; a pool and
}.o:11 ::1qy lleas.onable_tr1ice, . rn r!9 meanrime rho Ministry *r,o"gea

nend.s and the -Director of rndustries told. me that private capitalists
w-ere
rrot prepered
!o p*y e pmpdr price. I askgd the Diieotdt wny Ar".il""i
snourd be so keen to auction it. He said that there wad a, ittong sohool
of eoonomists who thought rl,,lt it shourd be the poucy btrthelgoveruinent
to take the ihitiative in establishing a oertain ind'ustry *oa *t", it-i;;;
9gq*
.*g oondition,_they shoulfl. hintl over thssame do pE";; individuars.
r,toltl him tihet r diril,noi belong_ro that school. s;, idia;;"i,ari[ tii,i
faotory wae dropped under my-direotion.

t3e

puNJAB r,Ecrg,rrArrvs

assEuBrJY. [20tr Mencn,l94l -

[]Iinister for Developrnent.l
My fi{teenth point reads as under:-

'

I

About.half.a dozea other'indugtrial gchomos of varyilg. nognitudes with detoile
sufrciently worked out had to bo put aside bocauee fuuds woro not availablo
in cbnseqirence of the btiain to whiiF our finances had been subjected by the
requirem-ents of famine relief .
may assure the Ilouse that there sere i[c]uded iu them some schemes

vhich if they had been carried out, the Government would have expectetl
'a, ye&rly incomo of several lakhs from theirr. We hatt reasons to,expect
profitr.- But the Finance Departme4t oould,not afford.any funds for their
of

to

Ono of these schemes related to thelopening of a cloth factory and the
other to the manufaeturing of glass. AII the necessary'oonsriltations betteetr
the llonourable Premidr and.,the Miriister of Finance and'myself had taken
plaae and we wore williugrto open one factory in oombination with priYBte'
oapitalists. . But.tha'pity is t&at war'interven'ed. Under war oonditions
nd msobinery.ooultl,be purchased or imported ints India'from, abroail'

trieili,to obtain a priority cdrtificato.for {he import of the necesBery
naohinery. ,But a priority certificate kas not,'easy'to obtain, because only
thatr material,coultl be irnported.#hioh,vas needed for,'the"'proseeuti'on sf

'We

tyar.

t

.

I

'i
we ooarld'not succeed, in. th'ls 'object.
Tben therb was,:a soheme,for,manufactdring glass bott'les,as there is'a
i, So

c?FT.tol

the Govomor to
year,endiqg Slpt

tlo

The'noli,orL uas
The Assdnbly then ailjoameit, t'ill 2-3O' p'.m!' om Fridiry,'cnst'M dtch;
6 PLL-4e?-29-f 0-41-SGPP Lohore.

re4f

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
SEYRNTH SESSION,,OF JIIIE EIBST
ASSEMBI,Y.

pUN

JAI} LE GISIJAII I\rE

F rid,ay, Zl,st M ar ch, lg 41.

The (ssernbly

*:!

i.n

th,e

-IVIr. Speaker irt. the Clmir.

Assembty Cham,ber u,t L-30 p. ry. oJ the ck.tck.

Dlueeu ro cnopg By nArLsroRu rN RoRrlK Drsrnrcr.
trGan Sahib-Khawaia Ghulam samad : rlill the rtonourable
--. .*7656.
.Miuieter
of Revenue bo pleased tri state(a) whether he is aware that tbere was a heav.v hailstorm on or about
7th Eebru.a,ry., 1947, in some towns and villages in the Rohtak
district ; if so, tho extent to .nhich the crops trave beea
damaged

in that

aree

;

(h) the lqmgs of the tov:rs and the villages in the .Rohtak distriot
-_- i-:visited bJ' hailstorm;
(c) whgthel the Deputy Commiggi6aer of the district or anv other
local officer viritied those villages soon after tho catamity ana
whether any of thom reportetl the matter to flro Government
;
(d) the action taken so far by the Government on that report ?
Secreta-ry (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) No,
-.
aho If-tli"Eentary.
ha.ilstorm $a,s Iight and did not ceuse any damage.
Gola11, Mundlana, Chirrr,na, Khandrai, Guryani, Jhajjar, Mandora,
_ JD) and
Jatola
Manoli.

q

?

F:

t
t:

(c) p*d (d) Fur_lhgr inquiries a1g being

i'

,
moqe
to (ioYernment.

*"d", but no report has been

F.

a.ntr'

FowN rN rEE FAr[rNE-grRrcrEN gourEERN Drgrnrcrs

PuNren.
.

or

r,.E

.{'7657. lGan sahibKhawaja Ghulam samad: srill the Honourabre
--.
Minister of Revenue be ple,ased'to ;a;T"-

(a) whether suffieient rain has falren this year in famine-strieken
southem districts of the punjab to enatrle the zamindan io
sow their crops;
G) ho]tr puch orea was sown in these districts before or how muoh
of it hss besn nown after the fall ol,iain this yea,r .
--:(c) whetlgr the rolief granted on aceount of famine in these
distriotr

still

oontinues

t

(Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) yes;
'tne
._^ raln
I^g:l:qlllp_S,"o*ary
on the whole ha,s been satisfactory.
.-- Jal The time and labour in the collection of the infslpatriea desired.
will.be incommensurare with the reeults.
(c) Belief is being givon in certain parts of the Hissar district.
B
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1..

o* ]ftssan.

*7658. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Slill tho }lonourable
Minister of Revenue be pleased to state(a) the rrumbe,r of notiees of ejectment issued by the Bevenue Officors
at IIissa,r against t,cna4ts-at-will or against oocupencv tenants,
living in Xlauza Mangali in 1989-40 with the re*sons for'
issuing such notices ;
(b) nurrber of appeals filed against these notices and the number cf'
those aoeepted ,in toto or partiall.y ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Ni,l,.
@) Does not arise.
Aoeurgrrron oF paopnlDrAriy nrogTs By TENANTs

rx Nrtr Bln.

*7660' Sardar Aiit Singh s Ttrill the Honourable Ministor of Revenue,
he pleased to state the numher separatel;r of tenants who have aequir.etl
and'also of those who have not aequired. propriqtar-v rights in NiIi Ilar Coion,v
so far ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Gha,zanfar Ali Khan) ; I regret
that the answer to this question is not yer ready.

:

.$aiaPars'

.

,,

t

*7663. Dr. Sir Ggkul Chand Narang: \I'ill the Honourable Milister
of Revenue he pleased to state-

! ,

(a) whether the Majau:ars of Chak No. 88 Shahkot, district Sheikhupura, have recentli been declari:tt to be Rajput agrrculturists
under the Punjab Alienation of Lanil Act ;
(b) s,hether it is a fact that their alrplications for being cleclared
.
mernbers. of an agricultrual tribe were rejected in.lg2g and
7925

(i)

',

;

;

it

is p;te_q! th3r[ the.nrortgggos which sori{qof the L[hf6.rars
ha,l exec,tecl in favour of some non-aqric*ltnrists long-before
1937 have been conve,rted. into usufruct[ary rnortgagesl if so,
ttib' reasons therqfop ?

wlrel,her

_ Parlialer^{ary Secretary @uia GhaZanfar Ali Khan) : (a)
M_ajawarc of Shahkot who,..were recorded a* Majawar Kholihar, Majawar
Bhatti,, Majawar Tur and Majawar Rathor were on enquiry found io be
BaJputs. They were therefore, entered as Rajputs ,in th; reveaue rocord.s
thrit

years ago

;

i.

(b) In 1928 thes.e Majawars applied for uotificar,iqr as.aa.igrioultuial
tribe,' but the application was rejected. No papers are traceable about,
any application in 1925 ;
(c) No. Three cases for conversion of their mortgages with
into usufructuary rrortgages fpr a fixed term are pending.

possession.

IS
LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF M.IJ. A's'
Mr. Speaher: I have to reatl out to the Assembly -the following
application-s received from two mombers of the Assembly, for permission
to be absent from the Assembly ;senoen Ber,orv srwor wnrrng : I shall leel highly obligeil if you tindly gr_&!t Te
lea.ve and erou8o my absonco from the fu"rthtr sittings oi the Punjab Legialative Assembly.

Srruem Ssrrno
and

excuee
Aesembly.

The question is

Dnvr wmrrs : I shall feel obliged if you kinilly grant me leave'
my absonco from the further srrttingJof tho Punjab Legislative.

:-

Thot tho permission aakod for by the honourable mombors bo granted'

The mot'i,an uas cfirried..

"

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTII\{ATES (3RD INSTALMENT), 1940-41:.
Minister of Finance (The llonourable sir Manohar Lal) : _ sir, I
beg to present the Supplementary lllstimates (3rd Instalment) for the- year
tg4O-+t. The demands made therein are made on the recommendation'.
of His Excellency the Govemor.

.

GO\TERNMENT'S DI]MANDS FOR, GRANTS.
.Mrorc.e.r"

I beg. Minister
I
tOmOyS-.,,,
:
':',r'l
'
Rs. 46,06,4(n bo frantsd to thg Govornor to defray the' cha:gee
--- a'sum
-iilal not erceedins td'G';iprv*.;1
' that
f95 ]!o yeirt -e.uiti'ng slat lraich, l e42;in
;ffi-frjff
of Finanpe (The Hongurable Sir Manohar ,Lal) ;., Sir,

respect of MedieeL

'

Midn Muhammad Nurullah : Ori a point of order. Dqtiog the last
two.by the
tew y&rs t*o'dbmands wexo s(ilectetl by.the'Govermrent-'antl'any_
demal$
opposition. ' This dme the opposition tlid not' Iike to select
two
demandi;
aid it'was thought that after tfe-Government]adeelecteilthoir
then the order-of tho demands would be from demand No- 10nwards,',
so that we could discuss as many domands aB possible qurilg the period
allotted to us. But now they begin with demand No. 17, then they have.
ri"l zr #i:ru.o B, 4,and ,o o, o*itting demands Nos. 1Lnd 2.'
ir it t"cr"r" th;t ;r; ut"ia ot land revenue.being discussed. last_ ye11.
also land ,"o.oo. was not discussed. I, therefore, suggest t-hat we shotld.
and then go in tlajtr order till we rbach the end.
tek6 up demandrNo. 1-As

ffi;il

i

-;Mf,Si;L;:

tne Op"position ditt uot care'toiheve any demanttr
the Leadet'
speqlilly rdi-s."rd.a, they ciln b'e tliscutiseal in'!he' ordet in'which
.
' : ''
. r'1 ''
o? t["]fto"r" im pirirg.d them. '
: Is it open to th.eilrenier.
,, 'sardar Sehib Sardar SantoLh Si+Sh
g and e and leave out others ?
tUen
No.
anO
2E
to'ntsiiate
up'[-e*r*a
"tt,iir.
Sp"Il"*--[h;;,;;f" -a*U"" is refered to nrle lSS whfch
'

seysIho
,

domands for grantq shell bp orraneied

may intimatD..

in

such ordor ag tho Looder

gf tie Hogse
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(IVIr. Speaker)

Demand moved isThet a lum not erceeding Rg.45,66,400 bo granted to the Govornor to dofroy tho
charges thet will como in course ofpaymont for the year ending Slst M&rch,
1942, irr roslrect of

Medical.

Su.puint-endence
beg

o

ol Mdi,cal Deparlment.

Sardar LaI Singh (Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Rural)
to move-

:

I\'Ir. Speaker,

I

That tbe item of Rs. 93,200 on sccount of 38-A-Medical Establishnente be roduoed
oX Ro. l.

,
I think it very wise on the part of the Governmont to have given us an
opportunity to diseuss this department because there is a lor to be saitl
,against the present superintendence of this department. At the fag end
of the term of this Assembly, some important points should bo placetl
before the Government for its consideration. The Annual Report on the
'Working of Hospitals and Dispensaries from which I have prepared material
for this discussion is for the year 1938 and that I understand is the latest

report on the subject.
It can be saiil ofr'hand that the Medical f)epartment, as it has d.one
its work during the last thrse or four years, has not even touchetl the fringe
of the problem and diseases in the province continue to increase. Ihe
figrrres in the report do not indicate snything ver,v definite. On page 18
oi the Annual lieport on the \[-orking of Ilospitals and Dispensaries in the
-Punjab for the year 1986, the Department in a way itself admitsof the totol pop,ulrtion who atteuded tho hospitals and dirpenrarier
lhe poroentoge
- for mciliocl
relicf rorb out to '73. Thie, howevor, doos not give o firll iadi.
ortion of the rufcring Lumaaity in the Pnovinm as moct of the riot prefcr
fo be

trct

d ot thcir-hone aad othorr aro troete(l by Yeids ond Ealims and
rulon or apthor do not rssort to eny.treetpeat.

some for onc

'thie iB an sdmission that the Medital Department has not rcaohed:the

bottom ol the Bociety vhere really its work lies. It hae gono on in its old'
lashionsd methods. Iq foot the woys and methods of the bureaucrag5r
rhi& used to be are still thore in full power, It is common knowledge
that the old bureauoratip omcers had put all these departments in the palm
of their hands, so that, they oould cgntrol thg vellr {es-tifX of the natiou
anrl.those methods are sti[ there. fhat handiwork of theirs full of Under'
bantl,methotlg, full of all sorts of suppression of real national needs is still
lhere. That network has not et all beoa cleared. \[hat has happened
ie,tbip,. fhg, place ofrthe old,bureaucrocy io e wey has beon takeu,over
by the n$v,opa and,t&ey hove, gong,op as.if it.were, snoothly carryigg on
thB b*ests,of the old;otroy snd thorefore.I suhmit that we do not;gogany
bold, *heunB of provithng medioal aid to,the,villages,' to the poor- down'
i*iaga peoplo who cannot afrord to pey, osd, there is uo revolutionizing.
or radicai method to solve the problepl that were the3o for docades pst.
too *iU finil. tbat thip very report itself 'batrays their workings. Now you
will fiud 65qt. tho incorie and erpenditure of tho hosprtals is gir.en., My
.rlttrio, of judging whether the Meilical Department is efficielt anil doing
its work.is that iorrething substantial should be spent on its real job and that
reol j6b is to provide medigal temedy for the sick and the woundetl. Theso
dgur,-eu colleoted from this book are very illuminating. In a way they ar'

,

SupnnuttpxDENcu or Mroroer,

DrpABrrtENr.

1B?"

vgry'gm-Ia-rlassing to the Governmeut, because this wiII show that although
about 51 lakhs of rupees- is budgeted for this department, hardly 6 lakls
gf, .*puu* go towards the real ixp.nse of drugJand medioines. " fn a way
Iakhs of rupees aro spent jusi, ro a.-dminister tf,at small amount of Bs. -6
lakhs, and how is thAt 6 takus of rupeeg spent in the various hospitals of
the province ? I think these hospitali can -be diviiled into three cattgories :

rrospitals in the district head{uarters or in cities, hospitals run b} conscientious people like the Missi6naries and hospitats in the villages o1
small towns. You will find that thero is a gieat disparity betieen these
"""y
three krnds of hospitals. rn the cities quite ira"ge
is spent. Mis"ioooi
Bionarres,- perhaps they are very conscientious, slend
a lot of medicines
whereas in the villages aecording to the figures supplied to me it appears
that hardly srmple water is supplied to l;he ordi-r*"y patients ?er".
Taking th-ese figures, iu the Mayo rtospital, Lahore, acctrding to the daily
averjqg of 1,100 people per day the total amount spent on medioines is about
g annas per patient. That is, medicine suppried
Rs. 7,000 that works
-out-to
to tlose pa-tients at the
Mayo Eospiial it Lahore, works out at g anniJ per
patient and if 'we were t-o go into the figurei for other wards where p*pt"
are treated charitably, they would be even still less. Unfortunatety tu6se
fiSrrg! are not giyen in the book, bur naturally people *6o pa).
should get at least their money's worih. anrl r wooae" wntther they'git
.anythlnq at all worth the namd of metlicine in the wards where p.op[" ir*
treated ch.aritally. still r think B ennas per patient in the May6 Hispital
is sometbing that can be appreciated. meir ret us come to the Oioit
Hospital at Amritsar, where lhe cost per dose works out to 2[ annas. r'
the 'walker Hospital, simla, a single-dose of medicine workj out to be
Bs.8-4-0-for o_ne patient. r have workett out the cost per dose like this.
r have taken the daily average number of patients, multiplied the number
a6s (days), antl divitling the wbole rom-of
-oo"y ouiliyetl on meilicine
itJ1rworks out to be Bs. 8-4-0 for the'walker rrospitall
simla, whereas for the
Mayo^Hospital here at r-,ahorb it is I annas, for thie civil Irospital at amritsar
i. z* annas- r may point out that tlie 'walker Hospital is reserved for
tEuropeans
only,
that is the reason for the high iost of medicine per
-perhaps
patient. Then the
Bipor,, Hospital which is also at -Simla, o single dosd of
medicine works out to be 3 annas. coming to the Mission-Eospitals,
take the Mission rrospital in a rural area, r mian the Mission hospital ai
Palwal in district Gurgaon, there the average dose of medicine to ont single.
patient comes out to be 6 pice, that is 1[ annas. f must state here th"at
when r speak of a single dose of medicin6, I do not know whether it is for
only one dose or whether it is for several doses given to one patient at a time,
because if it is more than one dose, six pice i'ould .o-" io nothing, pra;-'
tieally it may be even for ttistilled waterl Then comes the climax. 'fher*
i-q.a dispensary at Risalpur which is a rural dispensary. rt
is not a Mission,
drspensary.
_'l'here o-ne dose per patient comes out to be one pie, irot even
one pice. r do not know whether it is correct, beoause tbis st'ate of affairs
x!,pe-ars to be simply impossible. The total cost of medioine for the
*il?,{py dispensary is Bs. 228, and. one pie per dose is hardly the cost of
d,rstrued water or oLuo, wa. T\."
.
!!* j* the Jagadhri Mission Eospital,
there it is 1[ annas. Then in the Civil Hospital,lmbala.City, if is^onty
4| pies per dose. There is another place in t-he same ilistrici ,iia it ir-itl"
g$angest case where the cost is one-seveath of a pie. fhe total amount-a,
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,(S. Lrri Singh).
very magnificent sum lfor the whole d.ispensary in the whole year is Rs. 86 !
'Then there is the Sialkot Mission. There it is two allnas. There is
'the rural area Kaliawali in the Sialkot tlistrict where it is only half a pie.
'Then in the district of Gujrat, Jalalpur Jattan there is a Mission H ospital
lun by the Missionaries, there it is two annas, but in the same district in the
.rural dispensary of Barnali it is 4 pies. I shall certainly require this agri,culturist's Government to tell some of these villagers what the1, can possibly
'do in these particularly dear days when the prices of medicines have gone
rup two times and three times and in some cases even much more than that,
what aan they buy for one pie or half a pie. It is simply astounding. Then in
.the Mianwali district the Civil Hospital gives half an anna which is comparatively speaking a very goocl sum. Serai Kala rural rlispensary gives
,only balf a pie. Then there is another feature of these figures. In the
district headquarters it seems the civil surgeon or whoever is in power
keeps a bulk of rnedicines for himself because in all districts quite a good
percentage of the drugs and medicines is devoted to the clistrict headquarters
or the city population. In Gurgaon out of a total sum of Rs. 15,000 for
medicines about 5,000 goes to Gurgaon and Rewari alone. In Karnal out
,of a total of 16,000 about 4,500 goes to Karnal, Shahabad and Panipat,
;all towns. In Hoshiarpur out of a total sum of 11,000 for medicines,4,000
goes to Hoshiarpur and Mukerian. In Lahore out of a total of 84,000,
'70,000 goes to the Mayo Hospita,l, 14,000 only goes to the rest, of the district.
In Amritsar out of a total sum pf Rs. 44,000, the Civil Hospital
receives Rs. 31,000. In Gujrat out of a total sum of Bs. 12,000
.about Rs. 8,000 goes tc three towns, Jalalpur .Iattan, Phalia and
'Civil Hospital of Gujrat. So these figures, if they at r,ll show anvthing,
they show that the supply of medieines in the rural areas is a mere
.eye-wash and" if the Honourable tr[inister sitting complaiently there thinks
that he is carrying on his duties, I think, either he does not know the state
of affairs or if he knows, he is simulating because it certa,inly is the people's
.due that he should explain to the people what this absurdly low cost of these
medicines does to the people and how thev can hc c'-rrel, bacause I think
it is impossible to curo ai?y botly with haif a pre or one pie. My honourable
Jriend Dr. Gohul Chand Narang says it is Nature thab cures. If the Unionist
Party takes up that attitude I think it will be welcomed. We find that the
'top-heaviness of the whole administration of the Metlical Department is in
full swing as it used to be before. On the surface it appeals that new
,schemes are being adumberated. but as soon as we examine these new schemes,
-we find that there is nothing substantiai und.er the thin veneer oi the surface.
Now I come to the subject of administrative side of the department.
;.am sorry that I must refer to that heaven born service L M. S. which conti-

f

nues in full force as it used tc' be. I understand that the origin of the
I. M. S.'was that this was a service required by the Imperial Government for
military exigencies just as the present one. But crtrious it is that although
.there a \ryar on, these gentlemen of the I. M. S. still continue in their civil
is

"""ifill3l'i;o"r,
relevant.

t,

te
The honourable membor iloe; not aptr)epr
The object of his amendment is only to criticise the Superintend.

cnce of the Department.

SUPPNTI{TEUDENCE OF IIIEDICAI, DEPABTMENT.
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Sardar Lal Singh : The heatl superintendent of the Department is qn
M. S. ofrcer. Certainly to prevent my speaking again you will allow
me to tliseuss these things onoe for all. I intentl speaking on,all the three

f.

motions of mine at one time.

Sardar Lat Sinsh i My information is that mettical officors are being
;recruited for the 'War and. they are being given posts of Majors to start
with, but I am surprised to flnd that all these people who are holding these
posts, they have not been removed anit thqr still continue in their civil
"employ. It is a matter of history that tluring the last war the I. M. S.
proved to be a failure for many reasons. One of these reasons was that
:in the beginning they are not adaptod for civil work and, when they are
put into qivil posts they know that they are irremovable by the Govern;meut. It is like diarchy that is still going on under the provincial autonomy.
f understantl that the llonourable Minister over there has uot got power
.even if he wanted to. remove them.
Minister for Education : Then why eriticise the Governmeri if
you know that ?
Sardar LaI Singh : f wa,ut to know wrlar efrorts hav-e ypu -mads to
remedy this st'ate of affairs. f want to know what efforts have this Gov.ernment made to provide for. provincial autonomy. Why is it oontentetl
with half provincial autonomy ? 'Why does he nqt cry tha.t he'has not real
nnastery ? Ee knows that he cannot remove these officers. If these posts are
reserved for I. M. S. officers and. he cannot remove them,
a- *
u
P'u'
he should maire a hue and cry antl he should say that hti
cannot do it and that the state of af,airs should be mentleil. Why tloes
-he
keep'mum ? 'Why ttoes he not say in this Ilouse that ho is'powefless
'and that his depaitinent is suffering ?.
Antl wbat is more ? Now I will come to the other matter. This Gov'
'ernment lacks in carrying out its own reoommendations. In the Beport
.of the Besources and. Betrenchment Committee, in paragraph 125 tney
gr"v,with regard to the retluction in the number oi I. M. S. ofioers-

a

.

On the subjoct of tho rocruitmont to supo.aior posts in the Medical Dopqrtme-nt whic-h
aro ne lsng61 rogerved for tho I. it. S.. tno Insoootor.Goneral of Civil Eospitalr
in hie evidenco boforo us agreod rn general
Ehet tho Govornmont should lay
-bsst
men available from wha,tovor source.
down a doffnite policv to chtoso tho
for all such non.iosoirod suporior posts, whother they had hithoroo beou held
by tf o I. M.'S. or P. C. M. S. We rtcommond that, a,r vacanolea oceur lu tho
list of posts at present helil by I. M. S. officors in the Puqiab Medtosl Dep-a$'
ment waich aroiot, borno on dho ondro of that service nor reserved for members
of that servicein this proviuco, theso should be go ffIled ae to.roduce their
numberto zoro,i.e,, no'I. M, S. officor should be appointod to the posts.not
' reservod for t[oh, whon tbeso fall vacant by tho reflirement, transfer or dcath
'
of the prosont incumbontg. It was furthoi notised from a resolution of.tho
1937, tha! the Socrotarv of Stato ald tho Governmont of Indio hail ileflnitely
agreed thot the numboi
I. M. S. ofrcers in oivil employ in the Punirb
should bo 17 and no more.

of

'fs it ur is it not a fatrt that the numbor of the I. M. S. ofrcers at present
-;in the Punjab"is iu l,hornoighbourhood of 34 while in this Beport'of'the
.fielronchrnont- Committee, t,[e Governnront itselt agreetl that these offlodr
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should not be more than 17 ? Will the Ilonourable Minister in cbarge of
this Department let us know why clitl he agree to this double tbe number.
Ilom the figure I find that about 34 I. M. S. officers are in the Department,
and they are now holding the posts. He is doing, I think, a grave injustice
to.the people of the P.0. M. S. trained out for this special purpose and serving
this Department. 'Why are these I. M. S. people being retained. I am not
casting any reflection on any intlividual person, I know there are among
them many Indian I. M. S. officers, very brilliant doctors indeed. But
what we object to is the principle. The principle is this that if there is

provincial autonomy, this province should have the power to recruit its
own men from the Punjab Civil Medical Service or from amongst its own
Graduates. Iilhen these people will find that they are under the thumb
of the Ilonourable Minister, they will do their work much more efficiently
than theso I. M. S. cfrcers. These I. M. S. officers are not, responsible to
the Minister or to this House. Their posts in a way are secure. They are
sure that if they are removed from here they will go to Military side and
they will remain there. I think the Ilonourable Minister in charge of the
Department will enligten this House, why is he keeping such a large number
of I. M. S. ofrcers and why these posts aro not given to the P. C. M.S. officers.
It appears that if the present policy of the Government continues as it is
in tbis matter of retaining the I. M. S. officers, it will take another 20 years
to clear them out and nobody can say what will happen after 20 years. It
comes to this that these I. M. S. officers have made this Department secure
for themselves and. their removal will take another two decades and I think
it is a very unsatisfactory state of affairs.
Now, I shoultl like to come to another point, and that is the post of the
Insprotor-General of Civil Hospitals. I think, Sir, this post of tho Inspector'
General of Civil Eospitals is to a certain extent responsible for the inefficienoy
of this department. An Inspector-General of Civil Hoepitals comes here only
for a year or 18 months or even less and then he goes to a higher job. During
this small periotl when he is here, it is not possible for him to effect salutary or basic changes in the working of that department. What improvement
can ho efrect in this department, while his hands are otherwise full with
other departmental work and administrative work. He has got the work of
transfer of about 7 or 8 hundred people and he has got other works to do.
I know, Sir, that I or 4 Inspectors-Generals of Civil llospitalr officers havo
come and gone within e rrery short period. It was not possible, I submit, even
for the most brilliant of them, to have done somet'hing for the department
during ,that briof period, that they were here. Their hands were full of
atlministiative works. They could not have any time to devote to any new
soheme which they might have had by their sleeves. Besides, this officer
goes out for inspection and 52 lakhs of rupees pass through his hands.
llhis 'officer's hands are full otherwise and he has no time to look to the
medioal problems of the province. Ile goes to a higher job before he has
been able to do something lasting for this provi.nce. Therefore, I submit
that something should be done to retain a good Inspector-General of Civil
Eorpitals for some longer period so that he may able to do something
I asting and effective for this province. I also suggest, Sir, that as there are
iu depondent inspectors in various other Departments of the Government

a
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why not appoint.an inspector for this department also, who can go antl
inspeet-the dispengaries antl find out what the doct'ors in oharge of thosedisponsaries are d.oing there.

'The Inspeotor-General of Civil Hospitals cannot, during that periotl of
one or two days, do anything substantial for any dispensary which he'
may inspect. ' Then there is another very curious thing in this depart'ment'
rt has been centralisetl to such an extent that all the money has to
be spent through the hands of one man, that is, the Inspeotor-General
of Civil Hospitals. Thedoctor in charge of a district dispensary is Gon''
sidered fit to give his eertificate on the most valuable questions such
as the post,tmortem, examination. Ile can conduct the Ttost-mortqrm examination behind closed doors and give his opinion. In that respect he is trusted
by the highest juilicial authority in this Province but when it comes to a
matter of spending some money, his hands are tied to suoh an extent that he'
cannot do airything. Beyond the contingency that he has, he cannot
spend one pice more even if he thought that a man were tlying at his door.
I think this eentralisation is obnoxious and should be removed. These
people should be given some latitude in the matter of spending a little money
where it is necessary. The Medical Department employe dais on 'result:
system'. Why not try these things as well on the 'result system'. If
they give good results, why should they not be given powers to handle'
a little money.within their small spheres ? Then I come to the working of

' I have already given some very enlightening figures from the
Report. It is a question worth examining. 'What is the value of these'
small charges for medicines ? The Honourable Minister may reply that

the hospitals.

these doctors are in the habit of inflating figures or there is something wrong
with the figures. If there is anything wrong with the figures, it is the tle'
partment to be blamed. The question arises, why do they invent, figures

and why tlo they place false fi[ures before the Province and thus waste
time and monoy of the Province; There is certainly something that might
be actuating them to invent figuies. That might be rotl-tapism, b-ureau'6racy dr some iule or something else due to which they are compelled to
place false figures in their reports-. It might be so or it might not be so.' If
the state of aflairs really is tliat actually more drugs or medioines are supplied
than are mentioned in this Beport, lhen we are entitled to know why ?'
There may be hundreds of people getting less than the average and-some
people may be getting more. 'Why is this sbsurtl state of affairs allowed
to continue. Wty aie people of outside countries made to believe that the'
Punjab Medical Service simply doles out aqua, pura, and nothing more.
":There is another feature of these hospitals antl that is that where thero
ar€ moxe than one doctor in a hospital and there is accommodation for the'
indoor patients, there is competition in the hospital and the beds are moro
or less empty p,nd where there is only one doctor, there the beds are full.

Minister for Education : Are you quoting from the Beport ?
Sardar LaI Singh 3 Yes, I am going to quote. (Interruption ) Let
us'take the ease of eivil lfospital, Julluntlur headquarters. The uumber
of beds there.is 912, The daily indoor &verage is only 86. Then there is
'the Civil Eospital at Banga which is a small'place. Tho betls there are 150o
' btt the'ilaily averago of inttoor patients is 156. This is your Beport. Then-

'

.
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there is the Phillaur

Hospital.

Betls available there arc LZ but the average

"of daily intloor patients is 20. rt means simply this that wherdver there
is mutual competition betwoen two doctors, there each one tries to do
nothing for the indoor people and, therefore, the indoor people who woulil
"

come into the hospital, suffer and what is supplied by the Government is not

availed

of.

Then there is the Civil Eospital in Ferozepore

town.

The

beds available there are 46 but the daily indoor average is bnly 22. I won't
" quote Moga oye centre. I feel that this stage of affairs requires being looket[

into ancl I would. suggest that doctors with complementary qualifications
be put in hospitals where there are to be more than one doctor. One
may be a physician and the other may be a surgeon. One may be qualifietl

for one thing and the other for the other so that their work may not overlap
antl they may not compete for one and the same thing. Then take the eye
eentres. The diseases of the eye prevail verSr largely in this Province.
I think the largest number of sufferers in this Province are having diseases
of the eye-hence the importance of eye centres. I think the Honourable
Minister will agree with me that the eye centres are the creation of the
P, C. M. S., for example, of Bai Bahadur Dr. Mathra Das. It was he who
made the eye centre at Moga so very popular. It was so popular that
thousands of people flocked to that place. The other eye centre is Gojra.
There also is the P. C. M. S. gentleman who has come in the forefront antl
it is our own people, recruited by the Punjab Government, who eome to the
rescue of the people suffering from eye diseases. If that is so, if the eye
centres are popularised by the doetors of the P. C. M. S., why should they
not be given encouragement so that there may always be one or two doctors
there to continue that work after the man at the top has somehow beon
. removed or has gone. What happens when the expert, leaves the hospital
'when that very hospital has attained lot of fame and people have gained
.confidence in that hospital and they begin to flock to that hospital in
thousands. All at once that man is removed without there being anybotly
to replace him. The people are cheated. They come to that place and
,fnd another man who is not, efficient at all in that work. So I would suggest
that these eye centres shoultl not be neglected as they appear to be so negIected. There should be some pupils kept there to be trained under that
"expe,rt doctcr so that one of them may be able to carry on that work at
that very place. The doctor who was at Moga used. to go to Burma, stay
'there for a few weeks and have roaring practico there day in and day out
and. would sdme back with his pockets full of money. This sort of people
"should be certainly encourageil and the departmental work should be so
',arranged that the eye centre goes on flourishing as before and makes progress.
Now, Sir, about the working of the Metlical Department in rural aro&s,
'two ways have been devisect.
.

Mr. Speaher :

amendments as well

Does the honourable member wish

?

Sardar Lal Singh

to discuss his other

.

: I

am discussing all

together. I would-only take

the three

amendments

more. About the rural
dispensaries two ways have been devisetl. One is to allow a little travelling
,allowance to the dispensary doctor and let him tour tl}e villages and give
.brm Bs. 10 as allowance and the other is to subsidise certain practitioners
about .5 minutes

'
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in the villages. Will the Honourable Minister let us knwo

iheie subsitlisetl practitioners will be paid from village
it
people; *h"r*" hitherto it has been the practice that the Government
theyhave
f,*ii o"t ;liih; pry. of the tLoctors. But in the villages of whatRs'
60 a're
other
andlhe
to be paitl Rs.60"a.e paid by the Government,
to be iaia ty tn, ai*tri.t boirtls or the village'members ol that hospital.
Wht ri;JA ifr.r. poo, p.opi" be made to pa!, whereas otirer rich peopl-e,
who can;tr;.t t" ilt; fr*,i ;r. ,ot matle io pay in cities, but the people
in villages u.. *udi tb'pay. There is another'snag to tiris rural dispensdry
:affair. "The pay oi th.r""do.tors will be only Rs. 60, wirereas now if you
want hospitai Jssistants to go to the war or io take up other-job, y:u lift
-have
to ply ut iuust Rs. 125. Wherefrom you will find people for Rs' 60'
unless they are rotten, third-rate people u,rh *ho have failed everywhertr'
'This is
tt. *uy io ;;;;;g" iotut ,1i*p"rsaries, this is the way to tlisis a fact that

courage "oi
them.
There are only two items more to

suggest.

One thing is that no money

tras been proria-"d for the research *-ort? ,U. For the i-ndustrial research
work Bs. 4e,000 h;;;;;;;-;;';;id"a u"a Rs. 6,00O00 have been- provided

for agricultural research *ork, bot for the medical research work or even
for tf,e research of iudigenous drug.s, our olvn tlrugs, nothing has been

'

provided.
Another thing which I should like to bring to the lotice of tire llonour.able Minister is tliat although lots of operations are being carried out, in the
hospitals, there is no traiied anesthetist. There is one here in the Mayo
IloJpital. I think ,"goiu, anresthetic training should be given to tlootors
and.'they must be spicialised in that thing so that wiren they go out io'dispensaries they

cai make use of that knowledge. What happens no\r l8

that the doctor performs the operation and the compounder goes on grvmg
-chloroform antt i have no ttou'bt at all in my minilthat there are always
,some eases where people die under chlorofori due to defective anasthet'ic
training. With these words f move my cut motion.
Mr. Spea&er : Demand under consideration, motion moveil is-

That tho itom of Rs. 93,200 on account of 38-A-Meilical Establish ments be reducod
by Re. l.

Malih Barkat Ali (Eastern Towns. Muhammad-an, Urban) : ,.D3
take it that the House is'really engagecl in the general <liscussion whrcn
I intendeil to raise by means of my cut motion ?
'-his Mr. Speaker : The honourable member may speak without' moving

I

amendment.

Malik Bar&at Ali : Sir, in

srrpporting this cut motion

I

desire to

'd.raw attention to certain aspects of medical poicy as pursued in this province,

'which should have vanisfred simultaneoisly *itfi tfr" establishment of
provincial autonomy, but which unfortunatelv stitl continue to feature rn
,i,nd dominate the aiministration of the Medical Department. fhe first
,and foremost matter which I shall discuss is the reiative position of 'the
officers of the I. I\[. S. in the Meclical Department of this province' This
'Ifouse
is probably aware that ever since the establisirment of P:ilbh
}ule, the -Indian" Mettical Service, which is essentially a milit'ary
Eervice, has d.ominate{ the Metlic-al Department and.'practically all prize
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posts in the medical service in Intlia were earmarked for the ofrcors of this,
service. Publio opinion, the provincial medical services and the independent
medical profession all protested against this virtual monopoly and control
of the Merlical Department by the officers of the I. M. S. antl to the credit
of the Secretary of State, be it said, that on overy occasion when he took a
step, forwartl in the direction of moving this country toward.s self-government, he announced a substantial reduction in the number of I. M. S. officers,
whose employment was matle obligatory on the provincial Governments.
Surely, the House will not expect mo to go into the history of this question,
but I will state the position as it existetl shortly before the introductiou
of provincial autonomy under the Government of India Act, 1935. On the
25th March,1937, there was publisheil a resolution No. 205 in which it wac
stated that " the Secretary of State for India and the Government of
Intlia have agreed that with effect from the introduction of Part III of the
Government of Intlia Act, 1935, the following changes will be made in the
organisation, distribution and terms of services of the military metlical
service in Inilia excluding Burma." I will naturally not deal with the
tletails of that resolution. But I will only place that part of the resolution
which relates to my province. Regarding the Punjab it was laitl down
n appentlix II of the resolution that it shall be obligatory on the Punjab.
Government to employ 17 I. M. S. officers. Out of these 17 I. M. S. officers,
18 were Europeans and. out of these 13 European officers, 8 constitutetl
the war reserve, the remaining 4 were Indian officers of the I. M. S. The
Ilousewill thus see that on the 25th March,1937, the Socretary oI State
announced in deference to public opinion that the strength of offcers of the
I. M. S. whose employment shall be obligatory on the Punjab Government
was.fixed at 17. One would expect that after this announcement of the
Secretary of State, a popular Government would take effective steps to carry
out antl implement that ooncession made by the Socretary of State to public
opinion in this province. What are the facts ? We find, Sir, that in the
year 1938-ant[ that is the latest year, the report of which is available
at the present moment,-the number of officers that were employetl in the
Punjab was 34. In the year 1939 the number of I. M. S. officers employed,
in the Punjab was 36. It was originally 34, but 2 more I. M. S. officers,
were actually appointeil in the year 1939. There is a reference to this
fact in the debates which took place on the floor of this Ilouse on the 24th
Ma,rch, 1989, on a motion matlo by the then Opposition Ireader. So far
as the figures for 1940 are concernetl I really do not know the strength
of the I. M. S. officers employetl in the Punjab : it was probably in the
vicinity of 34. I have waded through the pages of the present budget
antl fintl that the number of I. M. S. officers who will be employetl in the
Punjab for 1940-41 is 30. These 30 are made up of the following: I
give the figures for reference and check by the I{onourable Minister so that
in case there is a mistake I will gladly welcome that the same is rectified
'end, oorected.. This strength of 30 I. M. S. officers in the Punjab is mado.

up

of-

Inspector-General of Civil

Civil

Dispensaries

Surgeons

Professors

in the King Etlwartl Metlioal

1

14'

College

&

SuppntNTpxDlNcE

or

lLn

MmDrcAr DrpenrupNr'.

Principal, Amritsar Medical School

1

I

Superintendent, Mental Hospital . .

I
Tofal

26

To these the following three may be added, as being employed in the Department of Prisorx-

Jail
Prisons
D. I.-G. of Prisons
Superintendent, Central

1

Inspector-General of

1
1

I. M. S. appointment is to be helil by the Director of Public Health.
The Eouse will therefore see that as against the 17 officers, whose
c_mployment is certainly rend.ered. obligatory upon the Punjab Government,
the Punjab Government has been keeping gl in tggg and-B6 in 198g, a,atl
in-1940-41 they propose to keep 80 I: M. S. officers. This question was
-raised on the floor
of the llouse, namely, the unusually large number of
f. M, S. officers which thc Government was retaining in the pr6oirrc", ou the'
24th Ma,rch, 1989. The then Leader of the Opposition Dr. Gopi Chantl
Bhargava_ pointetl out that this policy of the ?unjab Governmelnt really
amounted, to a renunciotion of the powers wbich had passed to it under the
One

Govemment of rnilia Act, and further has the efrect of Jaddling the exchequer
with an expdniliture which could easily be avoidetl. r shail just refer-the
Eonourable Minister to page 709 of volume 8 of the Punjab Legislative
r,e19m!lr ilgbates, wherelhis complaint is voiced forth by the theileatler
ol the Opposition. This is what he saiil-

it

t"".e boon stotod oa tho f,oor of ths Eouse that tLe Punjab Government
Eeridag,
hos to Leep thege f. M. B. oftcors.ia their employ under tho piovieion s of the
Gloverlpent of India Aot. fa thig connectiori I-may submit-that the rolevcnt

ootion of.the Govetuent of Irdia Aot bas beer quotod in tfiie G&zetto. In
thst gectior tho uumbor of f. M. g. oficers tAot hri becn ffrod is lz onlv. rt
ir trorbo!6 rtatod that uader the Gogemsent of Iedin Act tbe punjad Govcr.aEont is in duty bourd,to ru'bia all tho Sl L f. 8. offpors in their cmplov.
Even if we toke-it. for granted thot tho Punjab Glovernment was bouda 6
lctcia all theee 34 f; M. S: ofrcers itr their employ, mey I know why they have
appointoil two now I. M. S. ofrcere.

The rilonowable Minister tried to meet this part of the criticism in his reply
*Ito! app-eorB at page ?28 of the Debates. - r will read out this reply anir
vill then discuss it to show to the rlouse that this reply of the Eonourablel

]finister oannot stand examination. This is what tlielMinister saidrhc

Eonourable r.oitler of tho oppoeition rcfened to the r. M. s. o6cem. un:fortnnotcly,. hc hol not boen able to undorstend the corred positi@ os. rcaarda
the L l[. 8. olEoerg. Our handg ere tied. Blape conaot 6e lsid et the -doer
of tho Glovora.melt. It waa only enothor promineat member of the Oonclelg
P.*y, f mon Chaudhri Krishnt Gepol Ihitb rho epola efter my lorooilU
friond r,slc, DeaLhandhq Gupta hailqnlon, ond wf,o seid thst-l&. Gluptels
c.iticisE of tbe puujpb Glovenunent wae not a oorrsct one. Ee reforrfu to
the Glovem.ment of fndia Act and he oitmittod on the ioor of-thIe,Eouge th*i
the blame liee with the constitution ond-noq wfth. tho Puniab qorcrnpsut r
I hove no! thq tipo ot my disposot to make detsiled roferoncos to the va,rioui
orderrr and amnw,niqude; but in o nutehell the position la thie, that althouch
eoconting to- o certain cottmunklul, re are rcqu-ired to have only lZ L M.-S:
oficors, yot by virtue of.qnother ordor aud by frrtuo of roc*ioa 243 of tho Gov.
cuent of .Iqdia Act, we are tround to letoin thogo of,cero whoao righte have
boea Plotected'

:'-:I
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Hoo** wili realise from this extract which I have read out that the
oosition of the Honourable Minister in this matter is that his hands are'
fied and he cannot help the situation, however, much he may like to reduce'
the number of I. M. S. officers to the statutory minimum of. t7, as laid
down by the Secretary of State. I have read section 246 of. the Government
i"ali Act and it Lppears to me that that objection of the Honourablo
"i
Ministor has no legs lo stantl upon. What does section 246 _say ? It,
laos down that therJ are to be certain appointments, whether in the Indian
Service, which are desigCi.t it S"roi.e, in the Medical Service or the Police
these reserved postsr
regard,to
antl
with
as reslrved appointments
governrnent
can touch
provincial
no
that.
"rt"a
246
by
iection
it is laid down
applies
only
to the
section
246
is
1\{y
oontention
posis.
th"r" ,"*"roett
4at
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c1nn9t
apply
to
This
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17
with
of
the
the
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io"tsia.) of L7 being
-consent
- Ifilletl
the
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of.
Government
section
out
read
shall
iresent'Government.
position
a
to
be
enlighten
may
Minister
rlonourable
the
that
!'
irai" l"t so
th" Eoor" on the interpretation of this section 246 which he quotetl in support'
of his point. . Section 246 saYsof State ghall mako rules specifying tho number and character'
nl
r:' Tho
--of socretary
the civil poets under the Crowa (othor than poste ia connection with any

th"

functions of iho Governor-General which tho Governor-General is by or undor'

i[i, Act requirod to exergieo ir! hie discretion), which. egbjryt t9 t\ provisions
of this subtoction, are to be filled by-porso-ns, ?ppointed iy_tho Sebr€taly of
Stato tb a civil eorvico of, of a civil post undor the Crown in India' and oxcoP!
undor guch couditione ai may be proscribed, in,ttre rulee no such post sha[.
without tho provious s&nctionof the Secret'ary of State:
than tbroe monthb; or
. (o) bo kopt vacant for moro
ofeuch & porsor as aforesaid; or
iAj m nff"a othorwise than by the appointmont
(c) bo held lointly with any other such post'
,ri Loointments anil pogtingg to the e&id posts (hrereindfter in this part of this Ach
'ieforrod to ag " &served poste ") ehall{
.i
:
Ia) in tho caso of posts in connoction with the affairs of the Fedoration, bo made'
'-' Uv tho Govcntr',Gouoral, exercising his indiriflual iudgment;
caso ofbbste in connectiob'vith the affbirs of a Proviuce, bo made by 0ho
IDt'in'the
t 1 -- -Goo""oo"
of the Provincs, ororoisihg his individual judgment.

Mv readius of this'sedlion makes me think that section 246 undoubtedly
tie riehts antl privileges of reserved appointments to be filled
"rlt".tr
i-,.,
ttr" Secretari of State. When the Seer'etary of Stato has once made it
ciear that these reserved post's shall be 17,' so manv for' Civil Surgeons aud
.o oo. therefore secticin 246 cannot possibly a,pply to the appointmdnts,
i-,""ooa 17 which ar6 held by the omcet'S'of the I. M, S. I draw the attention
because he relied
;iih" Ilonourable Minister to this section,,particulatly
ha's saitl that the position inregard
," it:i" pnotiher speech of his where hethe-qame
as
stated by his lady
;;'t. M.'S. in tna plovince is exactly o_f her-speech
-wq's
tha-t_debate. The
in
cours-g
the
in
Secietary
irrfi"**trry
i*a+:prrti*ientary Secretary also relied on that section. There is therefor.""otUi"g:in seciion 246 io suggest that the Government is bound to
morb than 17 I. M. S. officers'
employ
No* I shall tlrav the attention of the llonourable Minister to anotber
asoect of the matter and it is this. It will be conceded that the I. M. S.'
a military service.and out of these 17 officers,. eight, I believeis';ssentially"tho
war r6setrre so that if ever they are required for military

"o".iit"t"
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go. I have been.seeing rocentlSr in the colu-ns of the
r1 the Punjab, advertisements'on Uenaff of ihe military d.epartment,

duties.the_y m-ust
Pr,e5s

asking for members of the independent medical profession who are specialists

'

to offer their eeiticbs for the needs of the army in the field. Theluostion
that'r prbpose 'to put now is tbis j Here is this war that has beeL going
on for more than a Jiear ; and here is the Indian medical service whlch ii
essentially a military servjcg. "t4'hy is it that while the military d.epartment

is going abegging for specialists to oher themselves for the needJ of tlhe armv.
thede r. M. s. officeis who are working in lhis province over and. ,uo"o it*
quota_fixed are not being replaced at th-e disposal of tho military department i
The Honourable Nfinistei will say, ' yes, wehave sent out a nuilbe, oi r. tra. s.
offioers'. But I fintl that the Mettical Collego is mannod by B or g officers
of the r. M. s. These r. M. S. officeis coultl ea--sily have been sent to the army
in the field and.
!!9ir place could have been taken o_ve-r by men of outstandin"g
p,osition antl abi-lity in the medical profession. r do not mean to say thal
all the r. M. S. officers *ho serve the neods of the civil population or the neods^.
of
European population should be removed. \4'-hat r wish to poiot
.the

.

out is this, that so'far as these various professors in the Metlieal Colleet aro,"
c_oncerned, surely thby criuld be easily sent out for service of the
io
the field. Therefore the argumeht-that you are really helpless"rilo
in"the
mattgr eannot hold good. Y-ou have thii Lpportunitv ol th"'** to serJ
out the members of the T. l\t. s. overseas and [o-'expand your mediiar ,.rui.u
r'.'
,

here.','
r wi*ll give the llouse an idea of the.expense invorved in the.reten,. H:Tg
tion
of those I. M. S. officers who are above the quotd, of 17, a.quota which
untloubtetlly this Govornment canriot touch.'.'t should like t; s;y'tl;
I
an
'

oppor-tuiri{y of stutllinf, the'figures grven in the budeet ,"a"nua;
\1d
statement prepargd'fo1 me.by one oI my friends. f place those fieures.for
by.,.1h*. Goveinmeht benchei. Theie-26 I.M.S. officers,"pamely, .
.o,h,""j
the
Inspectoi-Geireial of Hospifals, l4-cirril surgeons, g 0ffi."r"i" tne Mefic"ai
C9!9Se, I-,ahoro, and the Metlical School, Amr-itsar, and the S;p.ril;;il;
gfftry,Y::ld Hospitpl=-these 96 officers cost the province soilething tike
tts. 5,48-,270. Tbeir ,pay, theia travelling allowanee, theii cost of pa;"ssage ,
'r

:

and,their _oyorqoa*,allowaqce,como to ihis fig*u, CominC to assistant
surg€pns, l4€r ?ssistant surgeous :postr the .frhoqoe. ,ns. Slf g;f25. you ,
wd[,1[us,obperye that one I. M.,S.: officer: costs as much as seven assistant ,
surg€ons so fQr asthgbulden on the, exchequm is concerndd. ':lf ,you: ,had
reta'inetl.pgl-y,.77,r: M. $i officers,,/orilrrnoulh have been,'free to utlhse,the,,..
lY,fle.litq,,!1qe,,qfr,lf{ueriof 'thme,,18 tr.,:nfri S; offcgrs for expdnding,.your...
of the,people of .this proviucd, r, theieiors,,.
ry$lfllso,rligl{or'1h0,bgtfer'ment
mapt$ln {hatJin-,the ;mptter ef.ths I. M.i:S:, the present, Governmdnt.haj.,,
realty,oone notling to meet,the popula,r demaird.
:.
to'ano'thei point. ,:That rblates to private'wdrds,',
-rl-will,uoryiproceed
an$,tFa feeg q[Prgett,for oporatiohs in the hospitals of Gover'nment. This
i

,

,

mattq

oi the ,rfouse, Hono"rabie
owa,re.,that medical surgeons-in cha,rge of l_,rahore hospitals
,harglu. g gq-,contract basis very heavy fees fuom their patients.
9P"e.,?qq
rt.wul 0e r,ecogpised that these surg€ons alone can .admit patients to the
prrvpte vardB,of the hospitals aud theyr are in a position to utillise the
&dvant.
agq,that-they ttls:psseqr iu demanding very heavy, I should say, extortionate fees. The Minister of Educati6n, wi,."n his attention was drawn .
also ,was .oneo diseussed ron the flroor

pg\.1,a,re

:
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to this, replied that there is a sched.ule in which maximum fees for the various
operations are set down and that no surgeon could really charge nrore
than the fee mentioned in the schedule. It is something that there is a
schedule in existence. But may I remind him that this schetlule is rrore
'
honoured. in the breach than in the observance ? As a matter of fact
, although there is a provision that the surgeon shall pass a receipt to tho
patient for the fee that he charges, receipts are seld.om passed for the obvious
: reason that the sum clemanded is more thap is laitl down in the schedule.
It may be said on behalf of the Government : 'What more can we do ?
lYe have fixeil the schedule and we have also laitl down a rule that the
. amount of money that is passed to tho surgeon should be accompanied by a
receipt, '. It is quite all right so far as it goes. But if the evil is still there
, and if the receipt and the schedule are not able to remetly it, the I{onourable
Minister will agree with me that something fiuther is needed in order to
: stamp out this practice. The position is this. The patients before getting
, admittance into the private wards have first to see the srrrgeon at his house
,and they have to pay him his fee antl unless this is done they are not sur e
-whether they will be atlmitteil or not. Once the fee is paid, the admission
,of the patient either in the general or private ward becomes certain. Then
the question of fee to be paiil to the surgeon arises and the surgeon puts
his own terms and the poor patient is helpless and has got to pay whatever
the eurgeon demand.s. After he has paiil the surgeon's demand he is admittetl
: in the hospital either in the general or private ward., provitleil of course thbt

,there'is a betl available. If the patient secures the private ward he has
'to pay fees for the surgeon's visit. The first point to wtrictr I wish to draw
the attention of the Government benches is this. Let the Government
throw open to admission these private ward,s to all people who can afford
to pay for the accommotlation. Let the.Gover',-ent also provide that
,persons who get admitteil to these privato ward.s can get themselves operated
, by any Bnrgeon they like.
It may be said, how can the Government allow all those men-I will
: not use the words which gave rise to a good deal of batl blootl in this province,
those words " Tom, Dick and l{arry " to perform operations in Government
Ilospitals. Gover.ment must be satisfied first that the person who is going
to ilo tho operation is a fit person. I accept the position, but do the Gove.rnment mean that those surgeons are to be found only in the ranks of the
salaried offioers ? Do not those surgeons exist in the Intlian medical profession ? And how can you enconrage the medical profession unless anil
-,until you make it open to eny person who has been atlmittetl into a privote
ward to be operated on by anyboily he likes ? It is the right of ever-v
litigant to ongage any counsel he likes, but suppose a rule were to be matle
that in criminal casos only public-prosecutor$ could appear for the proso;
,cution. My lawyor frientls in this llouse will realise the enormity of a rule
"of this kincl. There are any number of persons with whom these publib
-prosecutors cannot Gompare and who are head. and shoulders above those
irublic proseoutors, and if that is in the_ profession of law, it is'impxopgi,
I submit,--it is really not right to lay down that operations shall be per:formed by those surgeons alone who are employed in the hospitals. Liet
,these operations be thrown open to the Indian medical profession also.

.i
Ii
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is the right and the option of the patient to get hiryself operated on -b.y
*oy ,*g.oi,he likes whether he be incharge or Jaot. I-t is a question of his
and oompetence of the'
;uigueit,'init is a question also of the -repu-tation
charge-. They are untloubtetlly very -comp-etent men, but
i*[.or.
aaiitting all this, I do not for a moment accept_ or.admit that-practitioners'
of their iompetency are not to be fountl outsitle the ranks ol thf service.
fhere are very competent men outsido, antl it should be tho rigbt.antl p_rivile-ge
of the patient to get himself operated 9n !y Snybotly he likes, -by the
ro"georr- io charge or by any sulgeon outside in the meilical profession.
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intl as such are-in a positio,n to get the help of Government apparatus and
.medicine. That'is the reason why the independent medical profession
'in this province hhs' not made the progress it should have.
I now come to another question, and that is regarding the provision
tor modical education as it exists in the province. At the present moment

there is the King Edward trfedical College and there is also the School of

frftairi". at AmrItsar. I think there is a proposal to raise this School of
Meflicine to the status of a college. whether that is so, I do not know,
but if the school is going t,o be raised. to the standard of a college, I would
,certainly welcome the change. At the samo time, I would ask the Ilonour-

.able Minister to remember that with the elevation of the Metlical School at
Amritsar to the status of a college, ma,ttels will not entl. I understand

that the Government is contemplating to extend its rural dispensaries.
'There are 34,000 villages, I believe, in the Punjab, and according to the
fisures that I have been able to get there are at the present moment only
8I0O mettical practitioners oI all classes to serve antl cater to the needs
.oi a population of 25 or 30 millions. In England with a population of 60
millions-, the number of tlootors who cater to the needs of tho population

is something in the vioinity of 60,000. on this basis if 60,000 people-are
f9 sdrve antl cater for the needs of a population of 60 millions, then
.surely 3,500 medical practitioners is too small a number to cater to and
"s.rrr" the noeds of the population in this province. fn order that you
may properly serve this 30 million population, you will have-to open more
schoois 6ecauso, after all, you must reoognize that if your soheme for sub'
,sittizing rural dispensa,ries is to be a success, then the men who will man
these dispensa,riei will largely belong to the sub-assistant surg_eon class.
You cannit expeot a medical grailuate, an M. 8., B. S., w-ho really spends
more than Rs. 60 tluring the course of the medical edu'
cation that he receiYes in the college, to go and sottle
4 s. u.
clown in a rural dispensary on Rs. 50 a month. This
plan-Bs.
50 from Govornment funds as subsitly to the d.octor
is your
-wno witt iun the medical disponsary and Bs. 50 are to be found by the
,local boartls antl by the people of the villages for medicine, etc. It is onl-y
in such cases where Bs. 5b iJprovi{ed by the tlistrict board or by the people
of the villages that you agree to open a, rural dispensary at a particular
rural centrJand. agree to give B,s.50 to the sub-assistant surgeo;r or tho
mettioal doctor who is to be appointotl. I submit that an M. 8., B. S.
'sTaduate will not go out to these rural dispensaries on Bs. 50 subsitly unless
fre belongs to that particular village. If he-belongs to.that-padicular
villase, ican undergt6aal him agreeing to work on a subsidy of Bs. 50 a
monfh: But if he tloes not belong to that village, it will be impossible
lor you to bring in metlical graduates to run theso dispensaries and if the
metfical school i=s to be elevated antl there is no immealiate provision made
for the passing out of sub-assistant sur-geons, neturelly_ your experiment
,of eubsidizetl rural dispensaries will not be a success. In this connection
I shoultl like to refer to a statement mad.e on the floor of this House that the
.expenditure per head in this province is more than the expenditure per head
in ine othor provinoes of Intlia. Now it appears to me that thjs statement
:is basetl mor-e on fiction than on a correct a,rithmetioal appreciation of tho
6gures. 1a selking the per ilpdta expentliture in this provioce I find
needed
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'that the Government not onry takes into account the expenditure'incurred
:from provincial funds. but also the provision rnad.e rry il,i-irrlr
fi;r;;;
.'contributions from other souroes. rn the_case of
tie ,iL", pr""inces, for
',instance, take the three presidency towns, r am in u poriuo"
to state that
'the per aapita expenditure as wor[ed out is confin.d
il;;e
expenditure
'from the provincial funds. The various
""ry *ua. by tho local
contributionJ
bodie.s or the corporations are not taken into ,.ro""i f*;;.
purpose of
out the, pe.1 aapttg, figures. If you take into ar.ooot the con.
Ig.tki5
trrbutrons made by the various corporatious or by the rocar bodies
'variorrs municipalities, you wilr find that the
per"aaptta iifro"aitr."";;y;h;
in those
provinoes is much more than the
jrri, province.
capi,ta."puiraii"rJi"
Tter
The statement, therefore, that the' per oaptta eipenditure
in this province
is higher than the per capila .*p.iditrr6 in the'
pr""ril;;;;;;
"a good deal of modification. Tike, for instance,. f;lr;;
nfip;j,. " In Bombay,
the corporation itserf runs a great dispensary. similarly in
carcutta there
are colleges .I3 by the corporation which c"ost the rocri"rray
any amount
'of morrey. These figures
this expenditure is noi irk; into account
_and
when,the per cnpi_ta expenditure of thebomb?y.f;.*i;g"ry
or or the B.;g"l
Presidenc_y is worked out. If I am .wrong t shatt ,.rlui"1Jl
.i"t.o_,
a state.
'rnent to that effoct ry
}ronourabro Miriister, p.o;ia;Jir'gii., tr* actual
t\u
,fi_gures and states oir his authority u,,erpooribre
memberoot tti, rrouse
that the per^aapita expenditure in'other pr-ovinces hu* t;"; iorked
on the
'very same figures that
are taken into aicount i" *orriirrg tLe per capfio
.expenditure in this provinco.
Now I will sive the lrouse some interesting figures as coilected
by me
[ive the Ilouso an idea-ot the progress or no prosress_f
,rll*:11*_l_:
'snoulo nor sav no progress-but the very very srilht
progress-tlhat has
been made in"the op&dit*" on metticile. "r wiit trL;il;
years 1923
'and 1988 for the nurposes of this comparison tr,.t i'r* l,iacirg before the
'House,
Now this H+r.
T;r;Lu*.o--oil tn*t the expenditure on medicine
the
year
1928 was Bs. 4,61,"00b-for medicine ;" r" -i,ppji.tL
':l
trr. yarious
'disponsa*ies in the punjab.' rn lgBB the expon*iture
on med.icine was
Bs. 5.,75,000.
^4qui" the number of dispensaries in tf,e-fon,aU in the
year 1923 was 626.
The number of dispeirsaries -;f
in the porlia; in the year
1938 was 974. r wil now come to tir6
;;-;#red., because
""m["r
it is really in the ligft.oj these figures that
f^ ugoirrg ; girr. to the
House, that a corrJct idea can ri ro.*ua of trreirvice-$rrirn
"o*
is being
rendered to the community.at large ry tne Gouero-.nt
in
trris fierd of
"pati6nts
'medicine. rn 1928 the number of
o, ,u*", ir"ut"a-*u, 5,885,000.
rn the vear 19BB-t hly". h qv p,i*.r*io3 tn. u""rui
,Lliori ot this year
on the working of hospitals a-nd" d^ispensaries in the puniai
,oA tn. annual
'statoment of disponsaiies
and oharit'abte irriit"tir;;ifi; Ho";au for
the
vear 1923 and r a- .mererv rr-ki"g -v figor.r-f;"; ;ir;; tll autholized
""r*r*
"Government pubrications-in
the f.r7 rsals, th; ;*;;
o-f
treated
"kiodrv-consialer
was 14,900,000. The House
tnrt
*nil.
-rv
sa
rakhs
were
trea.ted in the yer"
192?,.t!^e^expendituie on medicine *r* n*]a,01,000 and
in the vear 1988 whilo
r4,900,orio *er. tr;rd;;h; rlii#r'rrrrpftars
and
'dispensaries of the Governmeut, the expendit*" o" *"airi"l
r*
the
servioe
'of these 14,900,000 was barery nr. r;zio-oo.
If a;i" il t;bo kept anir
has to "b. ;"il;i;La tn." if *orfiTou;* that
.11.: qr"p*,proportion
when
lyou have to oater to and treat double th" numbu",-yr.r"r*peuditure
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the number of p-ersons treated
il"airil, .rr*ti.'utro be doublecl. Now, when d.ouble,
I should have expected
14,900,000-nggrly
to
h.; ,i;;; irr* Sg trtt *
from Bs. 4,61,000
risen
have
also
woultl
on
meclicine
th;t;;;-pentliiure
5,75,000 in the-.vear L938'

Bs'
;;-;"*;ltfi like Rs. 9,00,000 and far
-not
as expenditure on medicine for the
tU"rrfor., rny contention is that so
the expenditure of this
;.;;i;; ihe patient community
-is concerned,
that are berng -treated,
number
the
with
keeping
in
Lot
A;";;il;"i is
the Honourable Minist'er
that
trust,
I
and
be
.hoold
it
than
l.*.
ilffiy;rh
will,
in his reply, tleal with
portfolio
ol fra"Jrtion who is in charge of this
figures so that this
correct
the
give
he
will
*iorg
ure
;h.* d;r;r. ft tn"y
expenditu-re
of
an
exact
have
to
position
a
ii;;;;il"t be in number of cases treated-perspective
-the and in the
year
1923
the
in
thi
and
;;;;dirii"
vear 1988.

cleal with one subsidiary matter. It, is not of very
"o*
very great importance but it has its value nonetheless and that is this' It

""--f *iit

upp"fr. tU.i dhe.e is some bad planning, if I may r1se.th9 expression, in the
I take it that it is the settled
il*ii., of filling vacancies of retiring officers.
an
offi,cer completes his service
as
as
soon
n.rlinv of the Government that
and at once a man should be
retired
be
should
he
;;A;pp;";rhes retirement,
the last two or three years
during
that
appears
It
place._
his
-pp"i'"i.a in

ifiir"

Uu* not been much wise pianning and thought in regard to this matter'

f-*iff

give the House t6ree illustrations. Dr. Sawhney was due to

""fy
il{a"rch or April, 1939, yet he kept on functioning for about four
retire in
was appointed*""tn- and. it was then only that his substitute orifsuccessor
officer
an
is not retired
that
me
with
agree
at
once
wiII
House
N;;ll.
o" in" a"i. on which he is to retire it means an additional burden on the

retain him in service for
o.t uooa, and unless the Government wants to
and
]et the other man come
way
make
he
should
;;.i"i;;;r;ns.
-Si*if*ly ordinarily
on the 3rd of July,
to
retire
due
was
who
doctor
another
ii.
against the
any
insinuation
igaO,-t have his name, I am not .making
I
am
nothing
saying
his
!.oti.**r,, I am not challenging
^competen_cy,policy
the
and
which
the
method
of
complaining
only
am
i6i"*i him, I

tdis Government pursues from time to time.-Dr. Jiwan l-.ial was due to retire
tt . Srtl of Jul1i, 1940, but he is till functioning. - H. tf getting something
""
liile Bs, 2,100 and if he had been retired on the due date, his successor
woultl havo got something between Rs.-1,500 and Rs. 1,600 and that wou1l
hrre mrdu i considerable saving to the exchequer. Similarly there is the
Principal of the Medical college.- H^e is due tc retire in- July, 1941. I[e do
t"'o* what the intention of the Government is, whether the Govornment
"ot
intends that he shsuld retire or whether the Government intends tokeep him
in iiervice. This would mean au unnecessary burden 9n the gxghequer. Therecontention is that in this matter there should be some planning
il;;,
in the offi..* of the Government and people who are due to retire and whom
their time,
borr6*"rt really wants to retiro because they have completed
shoultt be retired on the due date so that some saving may be made to the
nublic excheuuer. These are some of the points that I int'ended to press
'on the attent^ion of the llonourable Minister and I assure him that there
is absolutely no spirit of improper criticism behind my statements. I have
drawn his attention to matters which are the subject matter of general,
oomplaint ancl f hrust that in the course of his reply he would be in a position.
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+to satisfy the Ilouse antl throw suoh light as it is possible for.him to tlro.q
to r"ti.ty tL. honist critio not only on this sitle of the
thereon with a
"i.*
Ilouse but also in the provinoe outside. (Heo'r, hear')

(Jullundur' North'
Chaudhri Muhammait AHuI
-Sir, Rahnan Khan
motioucut
the
I
movo
U"Uu=**aa*, ffi;rcrd"):

Mr. Speaher: Just now the wholo

d.emantl is under tliscussion'

Chaurlhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (aritu).2 Sir' through
ti" Co"rroment'to su6h of the villages
yo" i*u"fItd;;;th.
"t
"tt."-t]""
where notwithstandi"g ;;g;;t neetl for hospitals,-no hospitals have been
banks
opened by the eoorr"frertl-- Our ttaqa Bai,istuetebes along b_oth the
oi river Sutlej" through tn" aistriot. 6t e*t*ta, Irud.hianal-Julluntlur antl
ffotnirtp".. Malaria, enlargott spleen, gough- afi'.Jat'oil'har antl ot'her
diseases like tubercul*i. u'ml"t tht people o"f this ilaqa generally. ,Th?
'Government gives little attention to the need of these people tor medrctr
relief. Wtreithe season for the sowing of Babi comes malaria also appears
in these areas. What can be more unfortunate for these people-than this
of Mettical Deparipent belongs to
ihrt ;;; ifro"gn tne Ui"iste, in ohargo
-*itU
tt . people 7t eord- iflOaa otlel
f,", intimate relations
the said
"r.u,
boen returling to the Uentral
had
antt
purposes
of
sport
for
visits that ilaqa
Assembly Uy ineir votes for a suffioiently long perigtt antt. has been electetl
.r, * *.ibei of this Ho;..-Uy t["*, they nave'tailed to ge-b f]X rolief in the
up hospitals for theii benefit ? In this ilaqa along t'ne
matter of opening
"do
not come across any hospital f$ miles'. Even such
river bankr^yoo
important places as Nawanshahr which ii ttre la6sit headqua.rters -have not
principle there are hospitals in every tafqit |ea.ag1a1ferL
got hospitais. As a -large-number
of resi-tlents, a oattle fair is held there
iT"*"o.huhar has a
annually and also , g;;;-;.;k"t is there.- There are the courts of the tah'
..sildar *.rd tfr" r"U-;"tg" th"r". Notwithstanding all this there is no hospital.
I draw the attentiot, oT th. Honourabls Ministerlowards the need of opening
hospitals in those &reas. Yarious diseases aflict the- peoplg of this ilagl
.;;aii[.t ao a".or" tUe help of the Government in th-o matter of msdical
relief.
Now I will make a few submissions regartling our dosi system of treat'
ment. It is very muah regretted that ou{ dnsd system of treatment has not
made any prog."ir. Dispeisarios in which people oould. be treatotl aooording

to our dest sy"ltem of miilicine do not exist in the oountry. This laok of
in,a double loss. In the first instanoe a lot of our

.shaJakhanas iesults

*o-o"y goes out to other oountries for the import of foreigl metlicines.'We
. Anal
,are
seconttly the European medicines do not suit our oonstitution.
-a people of a hot oountry. Naturally the medicines imported from Furopeal
countries do not suit our oonstitution. How oan medioines made in oolfl
countries suit us ? fhe Government have nover done anything to encourage
indigonous system of treatment. The treatment shoultl be suoh as may suit
"our ionstituiion. . Medieines of coltt countrios cannot suit the people od
hot countries. After this I would request the Governmont to do solnethipg
to oncourage ow il,esi, jomahs, Desi, surgeons are ofton more skilful thalt[q
-European iorgeorrs. the Government have never enoouraged them. They
hdve never tried to rrake tbe indigenous system of metlioiae &ud surgerJr
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popular among the people. Sir, you &re fl,ware of the fact that as compared

to the doctors d,esi, jamah,s can tretrt wounds. very efficiently. _ - This
is not only an empty claim but I have rn my possessron *orry defir.ite.

instances also where d'esi jarrahs culed even thoie wounds which were.
declared to be incurable by the doctors. r-ret me tell you that a lambardar
who lived near my village, somehow or the other got his foot hurt. He
went to the Banga hospital in. order to get it medically treated. The
doctor in charge told him that his wound was incurable. Then he went
to the Jullundur hospital. There the dootors told. him that his remedy
was that he should get his foot amputated. He secretly left that hcspital
lest the doctors may amputate his leg. Then he got his wound treated
by a jamah and recovered in a short time. Similarly, there is a carpenter
wh-o ]ives in a neighbouring village of mias, who can adjust dislocated legs
and arms very efficiently. when doctors declare their inability to cure
any patients he can do the needful. Sirnilarly, there is a carpenter of Kot
, Ranjha who can cure d.angerous pustules and eruptions which doctors are
unable to heal. But it is a matter of great regret that Government neither
encourage such people nor make anv grants for them. In the circumstances
f would appeal to Government to do tfreir best to encourage indigenous
system of medical treatment because it suits our oonstitution best. We
have seen that ow jarrahs,can treat with success pustules and eruptions
which doctors of to-day are unable to do so. As a matter of facl the"
surgeons perform many kinds of operptions, but .,iarrahs only cure such
wounds , by applying ointments. Moreover the patients do not feel
any kintl of pqin at all which they have to experience while undergoing an
operation. I would therefore request the Honourable Minister to encourage
such people who are very useful for the public, although I do not think that
there is any time left for hiur to do so because the life of this Assembly
is about to end. Anyway even if now he pays some attention to these
things sopething can be done. What was iequirett was that he should
have toured those ilaqas ,rlhere there *ere io hospitals and where"
epidemics break out so often and should have done something to provide.
ihedical facilities to the people of those ilaqas. But Sir, I do noi know
why whenever anybody becomes a Minister he becomes unfit to do. any
work whatsoever. (Laughter.) What is need.ed. is that a travelling dis-.
pensary should be set up which should give medical aid to the poor people.
in their ilaqas especially in the malaria season when the zamintlars have.
plenty of work to do. It is at that time that they generally fall ill and
have not the capacity to purchase medicines. ,Consequently they are the
people who need medicines most. In this connection I may point out that
the people of ilaqa boit especiaily deserve the attention of Government.
.

Sir, since the advent of the British raj in this country neither any school,
nor any hospital nor any road has been constructed in that ilaqa. The
Government have been and are realizing lakhs and crores of rupees from
them by way of land revenue but so far they have done nothing to give.
any such facilities to them. I hope the Honourable Minister would give.
his serious consideration to this matter as well. I have already pointed
out that the residents of Nawanshahar also need some attention from the

Eonourable

Minister. If

he gives some assurauce on behalf of Government..
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to the people of Nawanshahar that can enable the people td'set up a,hospital
there. I may tell him that the people of Nawanshahar are prepared to
oontribut,o their own share as well. If the Government und.ertakes to open,
a hospital there they will not have to spend a large sum of money. A part
of it could bo realizetl by contributions from the local inhabitants and. a
part of it oan be borne by Government and in this way the people of Nawanshahar can have a hospital at their tlisposal. I hope the Elonourable
Minister would give his serious consideration to this matter also.
Subedar,Major Raia Farman Ali Khan (Gujar Khan, Muhammatlan,.
Bural (tlrd,u): Sii, the cut motion which stands in my name says that-the'
total demand be omitted. The reason why I have tabletl it is thet aooording
to an oltl atlage & .:r(+ t a rt+
if metlioal aitl is not supplietl
people
get
and hospitals? We like the'
us
why
d.ispensaries
to
should. other
famous hunchback woman want all the people to become hunchbacks like
surselves. If medical facilities are not provided to us why shoultl othere'
get them? The Ilonourable Ministers always declare that they are doing
everything for the poor people. But it appears that their sympathy is
only lip deep. In fact nothing is beiug done for the poor people at all.
Now if we carefully study the budget we would. flntl that the major part
of the reyenues is paid by the poor people living in the rural areas. BuL
it. is very astonishing that medioal facilities are provided. to urban people,
only. I would like to know from the Ilonourable Minister if he can cite an
iustanoe of any oountry where the major part of the revenues is contributed
by those who havo nothing to eat and nothing to hide their nakedness while
amenities are providetl only to the,rich people. Sir, this is the frrst and.
foremost, injustice that is being done to us. As a matter of faot it has been
the policy of the Government to establish hospitals and medical colleges
for the rich people only. I ask, is it not correot that they have followetl this
policy ? If the answer is in the negative I want to know whether any
scholarship has ever been granted. to a student of the Rawalpintli distriot
for putsuing his studies in the medical college. I am sure that nobotly
can quote any such instance. If that is so, then, is it not quite clear a
proof that nothing is being d.one for the poor people ?
Besides,there is a big hospital in Lahore known as the Mayo Hospital.

I think ono half or more than one half of tho medical grant is incurred on the
maintenance of this hospital. But it is a matter bf great regret that even
in that hospital step-motherly treatment, is met'ed out to the poor people
and metlioines are not given to them., Only the rich people benefit from this
hospital. I have been to that hospital twice and have witnessed. that the
poor people are not accorded good treatment. In tlie first place if any

|oo, *ro goes to that hospitaffre is toltl that his disease is incurable. If'
lerchao"e any doctor examines him carefully he tells him that he is only
suffering from dyspepsia and. he can take common salt and he woulcl bo
all right. But against, this the rich people are tr'eated very politely ahd
every care is taken to win their favour. What is still more astonishing is
that doctors do not, feel shy of earning money by selling Government medi'
cines privately. The compounders who get only Bs. 15 or Rs. 20 a month
prepaio mixtures of soda and common salt and dole out these ordinary
mixtures to the patients in place of modicines. The medioines are either
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used by the d.octors themselves or they sell them and make money' I
,"*"*6"" very well that a tloctor was oaught red handed in Rawalpindi
while selling doo.ro*ent medicines. Similarly, there are others who do
the same thlng. The poor people do not get any metlicines at all. As the
doctors are afiaid of t[e ricl people therefore they treat them with every
,oare. Even if they take the trouble of feeling your pulse, they usually
deolare that you have got fever and then dismiss you with a little sodium
'chloritle or soda bicarb.
Thirdly, there are in the Rawalpindi district certain hospitals like -the
Iloly Family Hospital where if a villager goes for treatm-ent he is asketl
the poor fellow pa,y,such_an exorbitant
to pay
- a fee of ns. fg. How can
fee ? A rich man can very well afford to spend Bs. 100 or Bs. 150 but we
poor people have to face a great tlifficulty inasmuch as we cannot get medicine
inywhere. The most tragic part of it is that this hospital is gettinga grant
of many thousands out of the money contributed. by u! towards the pro_vinoial revenues. All our money is spent for the benefit of big cities and
when we ask for medicine, we are told that we cannot get it unless we pay
for it. These hospitals are establishetl with our money and still this is
the reply that we [et. Howsoever poor we may be we have not taken
leave of-our self-respect. This is the height of injustice and inequity that
even if cholera is playing havoc with our lives or '!1e are suffering from
pneumonia or tuberculosis no facilities aIe to be found for the diagnosis
6r treatment of our ailments. The Honourable Minister has just returnetl
.after a tour of my ilaqa. He stayed with some big man for a couple of
days. I think he-went to choha saitlan shah also and saw the hills
there. There is not a single hospital in the vast area on the other side
of those hills. But what does he care for that ?

My submission is that the Ilonourable Minister is following- quite a
different polioy from that of the Government as a whole. Does he know
to whioh part of the province those people belong who are laying d-own
their lives in the batilefield ? They hail from this very ilaqa where there
are no hospitals or everr if there is any the people cannot g-et 3ny medicine.
The Honourable Minister is an urbanite and, therefore, he has not d.one
.anything for us. On the other hand the Honourable the Premier is a
ruialite. Ile went to the Sahara in Africa, sympathized with those who

are fighting there and made some promises about the betterment of their
condition. We know that one can enter paradise only after death. Simi
larly these people will get their reward after the war is over. still the
Premier sympathized with and encouragetl those people. But I must
say with due respect to the Honourable Minister of Education that he was
born with a silver spoon in his mouth, was brought up in luxury and
tiffiuence and became a lawyer after his student life. He has never experieno'
etl the hardships borne by others in foreign lands. He is a born aristocratl
why shoultl he bother about our difficulties ? We want, that the
Minister in charge of this department shoultl be selected out of the representatives of the poor people. Only suoh a Minister can appreciate
our grievances. the Hbnourable Minister is not following tho samo policy
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p"p"i"ti"" of the pro"irio"" is aoncernetl it goes without ll{ing
,or'ut airp.r.uri.r'*Li*r, are alreatty in elistenco subsidiary dispensaries
uf*o f,eing established and wherever there is neetl of such,dispensari_es
"r"
.ant[ other mJalical requirements the Government is providing them in due
p.oportio*- This in4icates that Government is iloing all in its p-oyer.lo
tnt
:,!ive retiet to the ,"r"i ur"r* and therefore the argument atlvancetl -bfof
lack
of
account
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people
ttylng
are
ir."io". *peaker that in rural areasand tire accusation hurled at the door
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me6ical ail does
;y hi* to the effect that the doctors sell medioino pri'
of the Government""i
vately for their own fieuefit does not seem to be fair and just. As he is of
uiauriy *gu ura t have great regartl for him I cannot say thut his speeoh
was farthest from tr"tt I But tiis much I would cert,ainly say that mosli
instanoe,
.inir.p..rf, was not relevant to the subject under disoussion. For
in the courBe of fri*-rp."oh hs *ent ,o i"t as to mention the bravery add
,otamina of the p*piJ;iin.f"* ai*irict which though true, I think, hati
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nothing to do with ihe demand before the House. Let me point out, Sir, '
that t[e most admirable and remarkable characteristic of this zamindara
Government is that they treat everybody alike and we therefore cannot
say that they are indifferent to some, districts ancl favourably inolined to
others. They know not showing favours to certain people or districts.
Mian Abdul Aziz: Absolutely nqt.
Subedar.Major Raja Farman AIi Khan : Sir, the honourable'
member shoulcl pioceed with his own speech and should- not refer t9 *y
speeoh again and again. Findiug faults with others has beoome his habita very disagreeable habit I would say.

:

Well, Sir, to say that the countryside of the province'
does not stand in need. of more hospitals is wrong. In view of the present
state of affairs I submit that still more hospitals are required in the province..
Take for instance the district of Ferozepore where there were 23 dispensaries
in all. But in view of large demand ihe Government has now establishetl
more subsidiary d.ispensaries there, as the_ peopl-e yho previously -used to
go to hakims ior medical aid.have now changed their opinion and begun
io like the medical relief provided by the Government hospitals and dispensaries. Fortunately, the allopathic treatment is now being,liked by
ihose people even who were deadly against it and who never liketl to tasto
an allopaihic doze. Therefore uncler the pre$ent condition it would be
unfair tt say that more dispensaries are not required in the pr-qvince.- So.
far as opening of schools and ctispensaries in villages is concerned everybody
would claim that his village is the most suitable place for opening- a school'
or a dispensary. It is ,ngt only in villages that people are of this type
but in cities too people Would. iike the Government to open a school near
their houses so that their chilclren may be able to enjoy the facilities of the
school being near their residences. But in order to meet these_ requirements of ruial ancl urban people funds are needeil ancl unfortunately as the
resources of the Governmtnt are limited. they can4ot expect that money
worfld come from heaven in the form of a sho'wel. Sir, I quite understand
the position of the Government, in this respect antl therefore I wou]d like'
to place only harcl facts before you so far as the. needs of my district are
concerned and I believe that after hearing those facts you will bear me out
that my district really deserves more attention to be paid. Now let me
draw y-our attention io p"ge 132 of the New Expenditure where you will
find these lines which are as follows :-

Pir Akbar AIi

The District Roard, tr'erozcpore, hasbeen receiving a grant-in-aid ofRs. 4,330-p-er'
anmrm from ihe proriincial revenues since 19"2S-2b,.to-nards the. rrpkeep of the
llathra Das Hosiital, Moga. The continuance-o{lle gralt is -nccessar.t', as
without Governmtnt help it is ,not possible for the District Board to maintain
the hospital, rvhich attra^cts patients- from all part of the province, and is doing
very useful wor'k.

In place of the wotds, " rvh.ich attracts patients from all parts of the pro'
vinio,', if the Governrnent had substituted " r'hich attracts patients not
only from all parts of the province btt from,all parts of India, Afghanistan
and other neilhbouring countries ", it, would have been more true...Now,
Sir, the granigiven to tliis hospital where the number of patients is very
large, is-only }s. 4,380. My iubmission is that the grant given to the
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District Board, Ferozepore, for this hospital is too small. " If the Government clo nbt trant to increase this grant they should do at least one thing
antl that is this. ' The paiients betnging to Ferozepore would be trea,tecl
at our'cost but the expenlses of thb patienti coming from othor places shoultl
be horne by the Gbvdrnment themielves. It is tp to the Government to '
select one way or the other and I have already referrdd to this point- in
one of my sBeeches and. r.ow again I point out to the Ministei in chargo that
the annual expenditure of thii hospital amounts to tls. L7 thousand_ anil
even subtraoting Rs.4 thousantllt remains Rs. 13 thousand-which is
oertainly unbearible for'the District Board. Besides, tho hospital is situatett
within the municipal area of the Moga Municipality antl it is very strange"
that the municipality in spite of the fact that local urban populatio:r.is
second to none in- d eriving benefit out of it, d oes not share the expenses of the'
hospital whose building
to the District Board. Und"er these"beeven belongs
possible for the District Board to maintain that
.onhitiorr. it will not
hospital with a meagre grant of 4 thousand. rupees.
Now I would like to make a few observations with regard to Jalalabad
Hospital in which during the term-of the present doctor from 21st July,
1940, to 5th Marchr1941,-that is 7 months and a half thenumber of outdoor'
and indoor patients have gone up to 63,091 and.l4,lSLrespectively. Besides
77,.243 patients treated ai ,bove statetl, operation cases came to the hospital.
out of which 1,4f[ were operated anfl tlie number of selectetl operation
cases was 486. Now, the-grant that Government givo'to this hospital'
where the number of patients is so large and work is so enormous, is zero.
'What does the Dislrict Board pay to this hospital ? Nothing.' The
building of the hospital belongs to the'Mamdot Estate and. the expenditure,
of the hospital is 6orne by tfie Mamdot Estate. I do not think it would
be out, of place to mentionhere that I chanced to visit that hospital a few
months agb and I was astonished to see that the number of patients was'
so large that there was no place where a tent was not fixed ana on enquiry
I fou'rd that even the tenfs were of the Mamdot Estate and at L0 p. m.
I met one doctor and two compounders who were on duty and they told
ms tbat they were the only staff in that hospital.
' (At thi,s stage Mr. Syteaker leJt the chair and, Mr. Deputy Speaker
iicatpied, it.)
Then, Sir, I would like to mt,ke a few more observations in reg:rrd^to'
Jalalabad. It is an impoltant town which has been decla,red as a notiliect
area. ft rs fortunately irrymune froru almost all the taxes ; that is no houss'
tax or o'ctrci duty or: ary otlret: tax has been imposed upon it. In otner
Ivorcts all the expenres incurred in connection with its nrunicipal administration are borne by the Mamtlot Esta,te. Besicles, other beneficent activities are also carried on by this Estate. For instance, the buildings of Girls
S'chool, Veterinary Hospiial, Boys l\iirlrlle School, the llamdot Dispensary,
etc., all these institutions a,re being financecl by the Mamdot Estatel thtr
Veterinary }lospital is entirely maintained b5. the Estate. Now in spitrr
oT the fact that such a heavy expenditure is being met by the sa,id Estato
single:handed, the Government have not cared to move their little firrger
to make any sadisfactory arrangements for the supply of increased medical
rblief to this town. I may tell the honourable urembers that Jalalabad
is situated at a central place and also in the proximity of a river. But a s*
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the ad.joiuing areas are few aud. far between, the Jalalto boar the brunt in oatering to the neetls of the
patients. But what is the attitude atlopted by the Government whes we
.ask for more medioal relief. They say that Ferozepore is a district steeped
in crimes and in oriler to combat lawlessness they have to incur a heavy
expenditure. Ilence they cannot afford to make increasod. $ants for the
supply of medical aid to the dispensaries in that district antl it is up to
the private indivitluals to raise contributions for the establishment of moro
hospitals or enhanceil supply of metlical comforts and medicines with a view
to meeting the requirements of ever-increasing number of patients. I
submit that this non-challant attitude on the part of the Government is
ortremely undesirable. I would request them to be a little more broadminded in giving modical aid to this district and particularly the Jalalabad.
dispensary. As I have already stated, no less than77,243 patients attendetl
the Jalalabad Dispensary during a short period of 7{ months. The figure
speaks volumes and justice demands that the Government should make
ample provision for the purpose of giving grants to the Jalalabad Dispensary on a liberal scale. I hope the Government would. see their way
to accede to my request.
Now I have to bring an other important matter to the notice of the
Government, and that is that whenever in future they launch the scheme
of opening dispensaries in rural areas, they should particularly keep Batt
(riverain) ilaqas in their mind. As a matter of fact no arrangements fot
the provision of proper medical aid exist in these unfortunate ila[as situatett
near the rivers. They abound in epitlemic diseases and fevers like malaria.
As no dispensaries have been opened there, it is they which mostly deserve
special attention of the Government in this direction. I fervently hope
and trust that Government would not ignore the claims of the Bait ilaqas,
when they take in hand any scheme of opening new rural dispensarios.
I fully endorse the views expressed by my honourable friend Malik
Barkat Ali, in regard. to the excessive fees charged in the hospitals by
*he doctors. There is no denying the faot that whenever an -ordinary
government servant or eny other patient with low means of income, stand.s
in need of a medical certificate, he is put to great harclships because high
rates of fees are demanded of him by the doctor concerned. Now it is
r-eally very regrettable that those very persons who already roll in wealth
should charge almost prohibitive fees to the great detriment of the poor.
My honourable frientl Sardar Pritam Singh, who is not in his seat at present,
would bear me out in this matter. Ilence I urge upon the Government to
t-ake effective steps to prohibit the charging of exorbitant rate of fees by the
.abatl tlispensary has

doctors.

Next important mattei to which I would. like to d.raw the pointed
attention of the Government, is the conducting of medico-legal cases by
the doctors-in-charge of the dispensaries. These cases entail corruption
.on the part of the doctors and consequently the effeat of this on the administration of the Government is very unwholesome. It, was thought
that dealing of these cases by the doctors wouitl bring about a red.uction in
the perpetration of crime, but to the contrary it is on the increase. The
Government should pay their undivitletl attention in setting things right,
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gets huge illegal gratification, although in papers he is considered to be the'
most honest, man, similarly a doctor also dishonestly gets his palms greased,

while conducting medico-legal cases. They issue fictitious certificates
and. charge handsome fees. In this connection I am reminded of an incident.Some people told me that a certain Headmaster of a village school absented
himself from the school on medical grountls, although he was not actually
ill. IVhat he did was that he, with the help of the doctor of the dispensary,
managed. to show himself sick. On investigation I found the allegation to,
be correct. It is an open secret that the doctors intlulge in corrupt practices.
Anybody who is in a position to pay more, can get a medico-legal case
tampered with by the tloctor. The doctor can by manipulation show
serious injuries as slight ones and oice uersa, Again it becomes very diffieult,
for a person to get a false certfficate, issuetl by one doctor, vorified and
corrected by another. The rectification of a false medical certificate
requires a lot of money because the other doctor would not like to go"
against his professional brother and put him into trouble, as the rectified
certificate must be countersigned by the Civil Surgeon. Ilence only an offer
of a big sum made by the interested pa,rty oan induee him to reotify the
fictitious certificate. f, therefore, ugo upon the Government to mend
this deplorable state of affairs. They shorrltl appoint special officers who.
,shoultl .concluat the med,ioo- legal cases. Another method of combating
'this evil is to transfor tho
corr"upt doctors t,o penal stations or to thos6
places where crimes are not committed frequently antl hence there is no
medico-legal case to be eonducted. High office-rs like civil surgeons
should be askod to pay surprise visits to the dispensaries in regard. to this
mattor. Th9 complaints by the people do not prove effective in bringing
the corrupt doc{ors to book.aq
the senior officers investigating the case
'Hence
shieltl their subordhates.
tho Government would be well advised
to take effective meesures to put a stop to thls evil practice.
fhen tho indigent patients experience great clifficulty in obtaining
proper medieal riitl .in the rural dispensaries, or- hospitals. The rich
pationts influence the doctors by offering gratiflcation in the form of supply
.of fotlder for tho oattle, grains, buffaloes, etc., and thus get the best medrcine
.at the cost of the poor.
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the Government. Every thing shoulcl not be centred in Lairore to the

detriment of the rest of the Punjab.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana (Palipattan, Muhammadan, Buru,l)
(Urd,u): Sir, the }fed.ical Department is generallv included in the categor.l'
of beneficent departments, but, in reality our medical clepaltment is not
beneficent in that sense. It only benefits the big salaried doctors and higlr
officials of this branch. It certairrly does not benefit the public and therc'
fore cannot be called beneficent, in the true sense of the worcl. It is beneficert
only for the tloctors. Sir, I have tabled a cut, motion in this behalf which
runs as follows--

Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

The honourable member need not move the

motion.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Yerv well, Sir. I was saying
that the Meilical Department was not beneficent in so far that it benefibed
the doctors only and not the public. My reasons for saving so are souncl
,and cogent. No one can get an operation performed in any hospital without
paying a high fee to tho surgeon in charge. For instance, if we go to the
Mayo Hospital and get atlmitted. in the famil;r ward, the doctors who are
paitl big salaries by the Government will charge adtlitional fees from us for
, attending us and for performing any operation that may be necessary.
They have full freedom for charging any fee they like. There is no uniform
rato of fees fixed by the Government. The Government has left them
'free to demand any high fee that they like from the patients who are in
distress. The Government has left the public at the mercy of these tloctors.
'I hatl brought this tlefect to the notice of the Government even in the
previous sessions. But the Government seems to have turnetl a deaf
'ear to my voice. What I said was that if the doctors woro to charge any feo
'at all, let the Government fix a uniform rate. At present the doctors loot
the public as they like. If they see that a rich man has come and is in great
trouble, they demand extremely high fee. Supposing a man brings his
only son to the Mayo Hospital for treatment antl the dootors exploit the
,situation knowing that the man in trouble would pay any feo they demand
'in order to get his only son treated. properly, would it be fair tc allow the
doctor to loot him and charge unfairly high fee ? It is time that the Government shoultl look to this and stop this unrestricted loot. The public is
at the mercy of the doctors who charge fees at any high rate they like.

'Sometimes the surgeons oharge Rs. 200 or 500 or even 1,000 or more. IJast
promisecl to fix these fees. But nothing
. year the Honourable Minister hatl
has been done so fa,r. The srugeons antl other doctors of medicines are

.making costly palaces with the help of their lucrative private

.Bay that if the Government thinks that the

practice.

I

of the srugeons are
.low, it may raise their salaries and save the publio from the unrestrioted
rates of fees that they charge from the public by way of private practioe.

If

salaries

on the other hantl their salaries are adequate, private practice shoukl be
if the Government must allow them privato practice,
the rate of fee to be oharged by them in tho family wards or otherwise
shoultl be restricted. Let the Government fix a uniform rate of fee and
put a stop to this ex$loitation by the doctors. The poor public and suffer.
"ing humanity shoultl not be left at the mercy of those ouel tloctors who take

,disallowed. But
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serious maladies and helplessness of the people.
The present pos'ition is s.candalous antt is unworthy of this premier ProYl+ge
of Inldia.' I hop" the Honourable Minister-will certainly lgok up into this
ma,tter antl fix a-uniform rate of fees to be charged by the doctors who are
.in the:employment of the Government.
Wid these wortls, Sir, I conclude my speech.

,,undue ad.vantage
'

of the

Khan Sahib Raia Fateh Kh,an (Bawalpintli East, Muhammadan,
Rural) iUrd*)-r Sir,-I am snre that no honourable member with any
: sense of' faitness can denlz that the condition of rural dispensaries as colo'
pareil with those situated' io to*rrs is extremely tleplorable. -In fact:the
needed
'itutu of rural dispensaries is hopeless._ Dispensaries are particularly antl
its
poor
district
a
is
This
tlistrict
in my own tlistriot of Rawalpindi.
: inhabitalts hold, in spite of ihei. porrerty, a distinguished p-osition in the
punjab for their'loyaliy antl help io the *rr. From the point of viey of
these people shoultl have been providetl with a sufficient number of
.justice,
jtirp."ruri..
t6r t'L" tr.rt-."t of their ailments. But it is a. pity thit
thd Government have not matle suitable arrangements for their metlical
,,relief in the rural aroas. There is, however, a sufficient number of tlis'
'pensa,ries'in the towns antl the Government mostly- attentls
the needs
_to
,ot tn" cities. Over against this state of affairs we find that when Congress
"was in office in seven-provinces, it was proved.by our honourable frienils
by giving facts and figures that the Punjab was leading the rest of Intlio
antl_ this leading
""iei dtn respeot "to this importaht
-not onlyproblem,
in view of .the number of
position wOs given to the Punjab
-comparetl
with iti population but also with regartl to !!e
"lispensa,ries
.per aapi,ta expenditure inaurretl lorlhis purpos_e. I tlo not say that this
.'muoh ptogt.ss is sufrcient. But it does not' moan that we
.should tiy 1o fint1 fault with what has been achievetl. So far as
,the policy of the llonourable Minister is concerned. whenever he goes^ out
"on t6ur he prefers to come in oontaot with the Piblic to - seeing the -officers
,alone. Itls, therefore, wrong to say that he is tleaf to the aries of the poor
people. It is also wrong to say about him that he was appointefl ministsr
ihr6ugn the favour of any Nawab or somo other big-person. If he was
. appoiit"d minister it was on aocount of his ability and merit. As regards
t[6 criticism that has been levelletl against this grant I agree that all the
complaints that have been mado by the honourable members antl espegigully
by Mian Sultan Mahmootl are there, antl they shoultl be removeal. With
these wortls I entl my speech.
Mian AbrIuI Aziz (Outer Lrahore, Muhammatlan, urban) (ardu) :
, Mr. $peaker, various members have made speeches on thl present motion.
The sleech matle by Malik Barkat Ali was very impressive. and I r-equest
,the Givernment to give their best attention to the criticism made and
the views expressetl by Malik Sahib. On the one- hand- you tell us that the
.present Govir.-ent -has been formed untler th_e- n{nciqle--of provinaial
iutonomy as embotlied in the Government of Intlia Aot, 1985, and-on the
.other hand you show yourself in favour of an
which is not
-organization
to
the fiqurqs quotetl by-Malik
attention
provineial. I draw your speeial
-'Wlen
,Sahib
once it was settled that the number of
connection.
-I. M. ininthis
tlis provinoe should not.exoeefl sevgnteen then I fail to under'
S.
:rtand why & largier number wes retsiued in the Punjab. At present wo haYe
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of the r. I\f. S.
il'r"#i;r-*#i" the P. C. M. S. than several of inthemembers
we would not
that
1925
tlecitled
practically
was
it
il i"r^"-""t *i.tu,k.n
who
Fazl-i-Husain
sir
late
was
the
It
M.
S.
of
I.
men
17
than
tuor*or"

India about it and with their consent wanted
this province. But not;;1;;; ihe nomber of I. M. S. men to 17 foris in
favour of having more'
Gorernment
presentthe
*itlJr"ai"g all this
support
of-their conten'in
The
Government
sevente'en.
thu,
*ri
i. M. S.
tell us that
and
Act
Inilia
tioo ooot" section 246 0f the Government of
M.
men. In
I.
S.
the
touch
to
entitled
section they are not
Government'
Punjab
the
em-power
not
""a.iiil"t
does
section
*u l:"*Uf" opinion that
there are s.o.Tany P. C. M. S..
ilJiJ.i.*. tile fixea number. In the Puliab
posts which are at present
higher
tleserve
and
able
very
are
men who
do
not mean any insult.to
I
m^en.
S.
i"a"iu-il"""polizetl by the L M.
are in no way inferior
men
M.
S.
P.
C.
our
that
i. M:'S.*W1 ot f *.r" is
qua'lifications'- They
as
as
tvell
experience
have
They
to it f . M. S. men.
"
themr"loes betler fittetl for the higher jobs than I. M. S. men.
"."'"-r"".
to higher -posts you are
i"rtJ"a of promoting yo,' o*l_ P_: C. M. S. men
have
completetl thirty lgar:c'
who
men
L
M.
S.
gi"i"g."t.risions to i"tr, of
to th-e P. C. M. S.
d_enying
are.
thus
You
proper.
no1
is
;;;i&: This
one hatd you tell
the
On
promotion'
of
t'
.n"t
legitimate
-." 1U."
and wrll graat
to
retire
are'due
who
il"tUr[rr*aie going to retire all fhose
due to retire
man
is
I.
M.
S.
when
some
other
t" ,ror"u, bit on the
""t.".i*
make arrangements for granting- extension to him,
the same salary as he:nay be drawing
"""-iii"r"ticipation
i"i ,.tri. rrfi i, yo* servicehisonthirty
this way
.{9uofinpromotio-n'
;ih;"ti*" of completion of juniois ye?Isi service.
right
their
a"rdu tnose who aie immediate
!o lim-qf
Minister in charge is not in the llouse.at present' But the
iil" iiil;;le
parliamentary S=ocret-ary is here. I ihpress u-pon her the
h;;;;i;;dy
between a whiteman and an rndian
;;*tL" ;i-'-making no .distinctionshould-give preference
The-Government
so far as servlces are-concerned. and ability should be
skill
professional
Only
M.
S.
;; n C. m. S. over I.
or
appointment'
promotion
of
matter
in
the
oo*iarr"a
honourable lady
The next thing I want to bring to the notice of the
were published in the
which
facts
the
relat-es.to
parliameritary Secr-etary
-of
instant. I do not mean to criticisel what
ilil;i ;i ii, Ti,tbun 16th to
their notice for favour of some srritable
bring those facts
i"J"r-ir-to
-i
a
deaf ear to what I have said. On the
turn
not
-iliffthiy will
;.ti;;. hop.
ladV Parliamentary Secretary if
honourab-le.
the
inform
;;1";h;J f
Tribwe of 16th March'in which
JUI 5" A.iir.s ol the page and column of- trhe
ino*. fu"t. *ere Published'
question whether allopathic treatment is better than
As regard.s.the
"U#;i-'ireutmeots
I very much'desire to make a few subth" f;di;t;;
the HonouraLle Eclucation Minlster Himself
i,rf*fli- ", ihe sub;ectnottopresent
at this moment in the llouse.
btffi;f;J;rt"ty u" i*
.Minigter for Education: I havo come. You are welcome.to sqy
me'
what
- you'want to tell
have come' I was referring to'
nli". Abilul AzizzaiI am glad-;'ou
the Unaniancl A,rur'edic treatwith
comparecl
trertm.nt
tfr" iffiilrtiri"
drawn the attention of the'
have
members
h"i..""V-ri"o. hoooo.ublo
c,rrnroaohed the Government of
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Government to the necessity of
_encouraging unani and Ayurvedic systemr
of treatment.

I

agree

wilh ail

on this qudstion. rve should
"ot
European countries.

me"mf,ers have said
4, qo"*trble
t. *o-to"J;i
rh;;.Iirt.,
e-v svurvuel preparod iu

t_hat

,^ see
I rlilk,the
to
that the medioines

stago has been reached when Government shourd
take steps
prepared. in this
,rr-.* *"aJ o." of
-rt
in our
hospitals and dispensariesl
"-o""try
is absorutery.
^honourabre
ieen

esslntid;;",

urged
of the
members tt"t" i"aig""*r-Liii.*",
shourd
be preferred. 'we finar that not onrv in various
til;;r;#g.nous medi_

by

some

dr;g.;;;HJi;i;,rffi;:
"i-;;J, are far more
3r" "6ii;-il;"t "* hospitals

cines are more effioacious than the western
also methods emproved by jarrahs
{or tlre treatmJnt
effecrive rhan the mottern" methods
which

?,:iil,,ffi tr1h-i::i{:T1,:1f

;"*r,tnlit*f#ru;u*t;
tile"io.to,

suffering from anv "wo}ld goes- to
_a;r ;i ;u- nospitar.
advise him to gef his d.ise;ed tmb
amputlt:d. g"i

without

r

, the igrt"ri
performins any.$n{ of operaiion treats
;r;d

and

itthtir serious drid;li#Io thiscures
matte'
'*tf, : j::sirithei"powerto",co*"g"-tr,"""-u""orr"a[#""-

hope Government u:,i"tq give

tr*#fi:li*:f

generailv

this a jarrah

The third point which r wourd rike to deal at rength
concerns the familv
wards and the exorbrr,ant fees charged from_the p"ti""tr"*ioiltd;Iiil'i.
Mv honourable friend Mian surtaiMahmud lr"ffi;;il;r;I"so
-]..i'", deart with
this subject_ in his speech
and-

has pointea

werr. ririnr tnis";t'a;
i, **it#;; #ii.f*r'"--'"X
consideration shourd be given by the rr;d;b"ift;t.".
"
After aIIwhat is the use of setting up such Lospitar *n.r" J.r,
,r.Trig"a ftom the
poor people as well f In tfis connection t
-"y poi"t ;;;ffif some of the
from.

thd'inrr* nrti*tr

as

rrffi fl #ffi

li"t';l r*lr3}*tig

tlril:tqT:l-i"J:',ffi
iiu*.'ffi
not
paid any attention to the
estabrishment of sirgi'rar'h;r;ffiL
elsewhere
in the puniab. No doubr there are big an,
ffi;ffi, in Lahore
but let me terl mv honourabre friends tEat suct
"p-to_ar6
nrrpiirr, .T{ ii established
in oentrar pracei onry. rn" oo""r"*"i,1 n"".
ioi-t##;
on us by establishins them here. It is a matter of pri"tipr"-inJt"big any boon
-}"o* hospitals
Iike the l\{ayo lrosfita.r ar.e- op.rrd i, .rrt.rt
nl,i.r"
honourabre members shourd iot concrude that'iahorl'j'J
"iiy. *r,.'irry this the
bressed
place where up-to-date medicar fac,ities *a
a"rpiiri.' #;T;" provided.

There are other places arso where modern

qf{y,;i;;."ur-.rir"rta,

instance
X'Bay arrangements exist.{rrrwqr tfr"r" ir no occasioi fo"Jn" frorourablo
members to feer jearous of r,ahore
because in ..";;;ffi"o iifi
uurotrteto
essential to provid.e such big hospitals una.
-.ji.ri'rid
so thai
if at any time anv serious .rr"".o-", it co"ia d,
"p-to-aatJ
pr."ia"aJ#riy
medicar aid. sir, it is extremery ,"gr"itubrr';h_-;;"ffi;;i and efficient
any matte"

i"rfi lf ?iiJT#"""ff

Tt!";"r:**,r*i"*##t*t

"h:fi
are a da.v r*'il surerv come
when the rurar p"opt" *ti"rry*ii_,
as more
deaths take prace in-rurar are&s so tne urban p"opr"
*rrorid
die in the
same proportion. (Laughter.) After ar r a:k,
"j,H
t, thi, d#i;ction
being
made ? The rural peofte nave triends ,"a ,why
i.rrti".,
ir*irri.it.
oer80. As a matter of fact they havo very crose ,rr"tiorr'ri"# s and. oinc
eaah other
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tM. Abdul Aziz.l
know wlhy suoh poisonous statements are made on the floor of the
i-do
"otthat some sort of differentiation should be made between urban
Ilouse

it not a fact thatmore-rural people get-benefits from
tell you, Sir, that rvhen my honourable friend Baja
me
these hospitals. I-.ret
for the opening of dispensaries in the rural areas
urged
Knm
i.||
Farman
he never meant to diaw any distinetion between rural and urban peoplo
as such. IIe only tlrew the attention of Government to the need of openinpl
tlispensaries in ihose rulal areas where a_t present none exist. So far as
thai is concerecl I am at one with him. For the rural people also doserve
the same kintt of metlical facilities as are enjoyed by other sections of the
antl rural poople. Is

Let mo point out that time and again we have stressed this point

""Utir.
in the floor of the HOuse, but always we have received the same stereotyped

reply from Government that they lavengt sufficient funtls at their disposal.
tfiul i. only an excuso to put us off., Otherwise if they have the will to tlo.
ro tfr"y can easily meet tfiis d,emand. Besides, when we urge for retlucing
ih" .*pur.es oi atlministration so as to efrect economies for provitling
tr"ititie's to the poor people living in the rural areas Government do not
move in the matter at att.- I woultt therefore advise my frienils that instead
of wittening the gulf between the rural and urban-people-they.should ur_ge
uoon the doveriment to reduce their expense of atlministration and the'
#nr".1. that would be saved in this way could be very easily spent for the
noeniis of d.ispensaries in the rural areas. Ilowever coming to the point
wards and the
#;i". i admit that, many facilities are provided in the familyam
constrained
d*"un.*."t is also very efficient. But along with this I
have been
personal
for
I
experience
my
own
on
to r"frurt, antl this is basetl
mav be
person
my
means
of
a
times,
that
three
or
two
to these ward.s
cannot
afford
persons
of
ordinary
means
but
expenses.
their
b.r,
to
utla
to pav these exorbitant e6penses. I will not mintl if substantial fees are
from the rich persons but so far as the poor people are concerned,
"fru"g6a
in"y"*uy be given some concession in fees. I would sugge-st that"
iUo"r" p.r*o"s ihos" income does not exceed Rs. 200 per mensem be given
.p..irf'tr" concessions if they want to-stay in those wards. Let me make it
oi"r, tU"t I am not urging these things for getting such concessions for
mvself or for those who can afford, but I am making this suggostion for the
suL of the poor patients rvlio come from rural as well as urban areas to these'
wards.
Then, sir, there is anotLel evil that has sprung up-in our

hospitals. That
who are higlty
tloctors
tho
go
hospitals
to
the
patients
*h"rreue,
is that
practice
privately
also, advise
oaitl bv Government antl wiro are allowed to
from them.
fees
realize
a
view
to
v'ith
bungalows
[n"* tL consu]t them at their
with
all the
practice
this
I
anil
c_ondemn
deprecator;.
ifrir i, highly
paid so'
are
tloctors
when
such
that
wonders
One
command.
*y
,i
emphasis
advanunfair
take
trt salari"es by Government why thev want to
patients.
""r'"
the
from
money
some
out
sllueeze
ta 6 of their position simpl.v to
-the.v are welcome
iiiny p"tieri gou. to their bungalov's of his own accordright
to suggest-to
fees-irom him. Rut-surel1. they lave no
a;
"hrrg" come to them so that ihey may get fees from them. This
natients"to
a,ware
i* tigtty unfair and I hope the I{onourable I\[inister who must be
growing
this
to
check
measures
severe
take
would
instances
; #;J such
evil.
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Then there is yet another matter which I want, to bring to the notice of
(lovernment. That is that the bvil of corruption has sprung up among
doctors as well. Reference to it has been macle by my honourable frientl
Pir Akbar Ali also. I do not ag,ree with the first part of his speech wherein
he tried to refute the arguments of my honourable friend Raja Farman Ali
Khan. I would very respectfully point out to him that so far as I have been
able to understand the speech of Baja Sahib he has only urged. upon the
Government to open dispensarios in the rural areas where none exists.
Even on principle this demand is quite lesitimate. Rut so fat as the latter
part of his speech is concerned I am at one with him ancl I would particu'

la,rly draw the attention of tbo Honourable Minister to this evil of corruption
among the doetors. It has come to my knowletlge and I am sure that the
Honoulable Mnister would also be aware of the fact that there is growing
corruption among the tloctors. I tlo not say that other departments are
free from this evil but so far as this department is concernetl this evil has
assumed very serious proportions. The affairs have gone to such a length
.that if anybody goes to get himself medically examineil in anv dispensary
'manv kinds of fees are charged from him. All thrs is done in spite of the
fact that they are there for the benefit of the public.

Again there .seems to be an unholy alliance between the police and
' medical
departments. When a pexson goes to the police sta,tion for

'the

.getting his complaint and report recorded. he is asked to submit a medical
certiflcate. The doctors demand their fee before giving such a c6rtificate
and this helps in the increase of crime. At present most of the sub-assistant
,surseons and a few assistant surgeons, possibly also one or two crvil surgeons
in the va,rious rlistricts are ca.rrying on this corrupt practice to their advant.age. It is very easy for them to declare a simple ,njory made by any
blunt weapon to be a grievous injury inflictetl by a sharp-edgetl weapon
a,nd o'i,ce oersa. This is a common occurrence antl the Government should
immediately take steps to stop this nefarious practice. There is another

submission which I want to make in this connection. Sometimes these sub.assistant snrgeons accept bribes antl declaring the eonrlition of the injured
porson as preoarious reeord. his dying statement. In a number ofcases such
etatements have beenlound to be fabricated or false. Again it also happens
that the person actually dies before any statoment oould be recorded.

But ttying declarations :purporting to have been made by the deoeased
under the signatures of sub-assistant surgeons are nevertheless presented
to the courts. I woultl strongly urge upon the Honourable Minister to give
his earnest attention to this mattor whereby justice is berng misaariied.
This is not the first time that the attention of the Government is being
drawn to it. Even the courts have criticised the conaluct of doctors especially of sub-assista,nt surgeons in their jutlicial fintlings. ft was only the
other day that the High Court in passing orders in a certain case referred
to such a misconduct on the part of a sub-assistant surgeon and issued
hirl a notice to show cause why he shoirltl not be proseouted. 'What happens
is that false oertificate is issued antl when the doctor's evidence is recoriled
in the court he deposes on Gross-examina,tion that it was dark or suoh like
€xcuse when he examined the caso or that there was no X-ray apparatus
at his disposa,l end, therefore, hq had to tlo without the necessary m6chanicat
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#"1.X1,,, betieved that corruption is rampant in the porice Department more than in any other but the metlical department is as had if
not worse than the Police. I would, therefore, suggest that if and when the
Ilonourable Minister goes on tour,'he should ascertain the true facts with
the help of the civil surgeons and take recessary action in the matter referred.
to above. Moreover whenever such a case comes to his notice he should
.at once institute an enquiry and dismiss the man if found guilty.
Nolr leaving aside these medico-legal cases I $,ish to draw the attention
of the Honourahle Minister to another ridiculous or rather scandalous state
,of affairs. I do not want to make any specific suggestions with regard to
that matter and shall be content to bring it to his notice so that he may
.do the needful in the light of his own experience during the four years
-r
that he has been in charge of this portfolio. am referring -of coo.se to a sort
.of co-operative system or you may Bay a conspiracy in the medical proles;sion in the garb of specialist advice. A patient goes to a doctor foftreatment of a certain disease and gets enveloped. in a net of expert consultations.
Tho first doctor charges his fee and directs the patient to a specialist, to get
his urine tested. Then he is asked to consult another gentleman for getting
his blood tested. Then there are many other experts who have to be visitect
before the first doctor can diagnose his disease and write a prescription.
But in the meanwhile the poor fellow is done for. In certain eases even this
huge expenditure fails to bring about the desired result and the diagnosis
romains' incomplete. I am free to admit that in some cases you have to
take recourse to specialist advice but I would like to ask whether our doctors
are so incompetent that one man cannot perform all these duties ? Is
their ed.ucation so defective or is it because they do not want to equip
their tlispensaries with the necessary apparatus. So many friends have
told me that even after consulting four or five iloctors, every one of whom
a specialist in his own line, their condition was no better. Moreover
it is very unfortunate that these doctors do not mete out the same treatment
to ordinary patients as they do in the case of their friends and rich people.
'The cardinal principle of the medical profession should be human sympathy,
but here the case is quite the roverse. Sometimes the doctor declares
the condition of a patient as grave for no bettor reason than the desire to
'extort money frour him. fhis usually hastens the end of the poor patient.
My submission is that this is a very wlong policy, As I have said the
'doctor should take a sympathetic attitude and shouldnot try to dishearten
the patient. Of course'I do not mean to say that he should make a wrong
.diagnosis. He should certainly know what is wrong with the patient but
at the same time he should be more careful in pronouncing the result of the
.examination. It is better that while knowing the true state of health of
the patient, the doctor encourages him by such words as 'you will get well.
Let us do bur best and trust in God, etc., etc. ' The Honourable
Minister also must have heard some complaints in this respect and Ihope
that he will draw the attention of his subordinates to the necdssity of atloptihg
a more humane and sympathetic attitutle.
These are the points to which I wanted to invite the a,ttention of the
Minister in chargo. Antl Sir, as f do not wish to prolong my speech I would
'once again submit that it woultl be well-atlvised for tho Minister to exclude
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the atltlitional number of I. M. $. ofticers from the province. I am at one
with my honourable frienil Malik Barkat Ali in saying that as in Military
Departmept

I.

14. S. ofroers are

greatly needed on account of wa,r it is now

the proper time for their exclusion from the province. Now we shoulil
not let this opportunity slip and I am perfectly conddent that Indians are
efficient enough to work in places of I. M. S. offiqers who have been an extra

burtlen qn the Exchequer.
With these few words, Sir,
side of the llouse.

I support

the cut motion moved by this.

Khan Bahadur Cheu{hri Riasat Ali (Ilafizabad, Muhammadan,
Rural) : Criticisms and. suggestions have. been oilered from various quarters
of the Houso and I would request the Government to consider thom in the
spirit in which they are advanced. Some of the Buggestions are constructivo
suggestions. I think the picture is not so d.ark as has been tlepicted on the
floor of the House. The expenditure provided und.er this Head was first
untler 82 lakhs in the yoar L921-22, which rose to 55 lakhs in 1939-40.
Now, this.u:eans that the total percentage of expenditure on medical department was 3'6 of tho total provincial expenditure in 1932 as compared
with 1939-4O, when it rose to 4.6. This as compared with other provinces,
was the second highest pe.,rcentage, which was being spent under this particular Head in Intlia. Nr-,w, I will take the figures of the percentage of
expenditure of the various bigger provinces under this IIead. I think
you will be convineed that the picture as depicted by some honourable
members was not so dark. Practically this province has again given,
lead so far as the expenditure under medical relief is concerned. I have
got with me the figures showing the average population served by each
metlical institution in tho various provinces of India. In the Punjab
each medical unit is available for urban areas for a population of.12,827,.
whilo in rural areas one unit is sorving 32,284 people ; in the llnitetl
Provinces each unit serves in'urban areas 17,999 people and in rural areas
124,330; in Bengal mban areas J1,255, rural areas 49,696; in Bombay
mban areas 13,169, rural areas 103,880; and in Madras urban areas, 16,479,
rural areas 38,166. Now, tho .figures ean be multiplietl, but I am only
suggesting that one medical unit established in our province, both in urban,
and rural areas, is serving a larger portion of population than in any other
province of India. Now, I will briefly refer to one or two other set of
figures which will show that local bodies, district boartls and municipalr
committees, who have been receiving grants from the Funjab Qsy6pnment
for providing medical relief in their respective jurisdictions, have not lagged
behind any otrher province so far as this particular item is conoerned..
District Board of Hissar is expending t6'45 of its total income on medical
relief. Gurgaon is expending 1?.50; Karnal 74.67 Ferozep0re 16'89,
Sialkot, Gujranwala, Sheikhupura and Gujrat are expending about 11
per cent of their total income on medical reliof. If we take the case of'
municipalities, the Municipality of Palwal is spending 24'49 pet cent of
its income on medical relief. The Municipality of Jagatlhri is spending
18'13; Rahon 28'7'7, Abohar 17'17i Dera Baba Nauak 25'54, Pasrur
19'10; Murree 19'48; Pindigheb L9'47 ; Bhakhar 23'81 and Alipur 19'19..
These figures show that the state of affairs in this province is not so bad
as has been described on the floor of the House. Some of the items of oourso.
are such whioh should receive our immediate consid.eration. No. 1 is the.
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i,malgamation of the'two important departments of Public llealth and'
of supervision alone of these Departments is
Medilal. The expenditure
-This
again is the highest figure in India, barring Madras'
about 3* lq,khs.
I think the Health Department has developed to such an extent that now
it can bo very safely amalgamated with the Metlical Department, at least
so far as the direction or supervision of both the departments is concerned.
I would suggest that one officer, givo him -auy designation you like,,you
may call trifr tne Chief Medical Officer, Punjab, should be in charge of both.
the,se departmonts and he should have one deputy on each side, one on the
curative-side and one on the preventative side, that is, one on the Health

side and one on the Medica[ sitte. one Deputy shoultl supervise the
work of the Civil Surgeons on the medical side and the other of the District
l\fetlical officers of dealth on the health sitte. This means that we will
eliminate or abolish tho posts of at, Ieast 4 Assistant Directors of Public
Health, and one of the two posts, whether it is the Director of Puhlic Health
or the Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals. Again, in their establishment
there will also be sufficient reduction in expenditure. And I tlo not think
that we will in any way risk or impair the efficiency on either side'

Nor', Sir, I myself have very strong views over the question of the
I. M. S. officers, as such, to the exclusion of other officers, as was
very ably pointetl out by my honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali. He
gor,L the *[ole history of that caso and. I have only to supply one linh and
{hat is that in octobor 1932 it was dooideal that the number of these posts
should be 21 but in 1921 it was decidetl that it should be 17. In'
1937 it had been decitled that it shoultl be 17 but as early as 1932
it was decided,-r.nde a notification of the Government of India relating
to the department of Ilealth, Education and l-rands, that the total number of
posts to be heltl by these officers should in uo case exceed 21. After five
years' working the number, instead of being reduced, has gone up to a very
very high figuie, as was pointed out, of 36. I{e has also suggested that only

retention of

13 losts in Ihe Mettical Department are now, under the rules, to be reserved'.
for-ihese officers but my grievanoe is that there are still I. M. S. officers who.

are holcling posts in non-medical departments, so far as I can.see, without
justificalion. To be definite on the matter, I invite your attention to.
the fnspector-General, Prisons, Deputy Inspector-GeneralrPrisons, one
any

superintendent of Jail antl the Director of Public Health. fhey. are
there in spite of the interim recommendation of the Retrenchment Committee thal steps should be taken to reduee the number of I. M. S. officerswith regard to-those posts at, loast, which are not reserved for them. Why
has this not been tlone ? I would requeBt the honourable member in chargo
to throw light on this subject. The committee was very keen and felt
very strongi]"aU
on this question and recommended that as vacancies occurred.
posts then heltl by I. M. S. officers in the Punjab Medical
in ihe listl
Department, wfuch were not borne on the cadre of that service nol \Yere
res6rved for members of that service in this province, should be so filletl
as to red.uce their number to zeto, that is, no I. M. S. officer shoultl be ap'
pointett to the post not reserved for them when it fell vacant by retirement,
transfer or death of the previous incumbent. In spite of those lecommendations I do not think fhat anything appreciable has beon done in this
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direction. I wish that something hatl been done, but so far as my knowl-edge
goes I do not think if slyf,hing has been done. Another important thingto which I would..like t6 draw the dttention of the Honourable Minister
is" without repeating the arguments which have been used by my honourable;

&iends on th6 floor"of the- Ifouse, the question of medico-legal cases. I
do not propose to go into minor tletails but I woulit request-that some sort'
of arrangement shJultL be made even at the risk of personal inconvonience
to our o-m..rs that these cases should be so conductltl as to eliminato all
sorts of corruption which always steals into ttese matters. Metlical officers
of the stanttaitt of sub-assistant surgeons, who have their headquarters at a
police thana, who livo next door to the all-powerful police sub-insp_ector,.
cannot afforil to displease or incur the wrath of tnat 'high' o4cer. Thore
fore, in many cases, he has to go even against the tlictates of his own con'
science, if not for monetary coisideratiois, duo only to the feeling that he'
is too weak to offend in any way the sub-inspector of police. Therefore,
mJ' suggestion is that ail tlese cases should either go to the doctors who'
belong [o tUe Provincial Seryice and who reside at the tehsil headquarters,
or, if-possible, cases of a more sorious n&ture shoulfl directly be examined
by the civil surgeou. He should be relieved of his duties to go round the
medical dispensa"ries in rural areas, he shoultl confine himsolf more to tho
'and
laboratory
also to the work of performing. operations a-s well as the
post-mor[em examination which is an important thing. Another important
ihing to which f want to draw attention of tn" Ilouse is the question of the"
fixat'ion of arbitrary rates of fees by medical practitionors. It was again
very rightly pointetl out on the floor of the H6use that those -people might
be e*peitsll'have great regard for some of them on account of their academie

quafifrcations-but the fict still remains that it is on &ccount of their
idvantageous position that they &re comm&nding luerative.practice and
their ileilands?o not know anylimit whatsoevor.- I have fair recollection
of a case in tLe Mayo Eospitaf whele one thousand rup-ees were domanded
for th6 amputation "of tU. fwo foro-arms of a zaildar and in dismay I asked
the doctor'as to what wes his fee if he hatt to cut off his heatl ! I askeil'
him whether it woultl not be more than one lakh for he charged one thousand'
for the amputation of the fore-a,rm ! The man who was esked to pay one'
thousand irpees was nothing more than a poor zaildar. (Interrqttiion.l
g"o"rrlly po6r. They are no1 nawabs. Ile was a zaildarYes, zaildars
"*e
*us a fery'ordinary zamindar. Unfortunatoly thefoo'
of thiril graile
anl
-paitt
was not
and the man died after iwo days. According- to the rules,
I think, 6e was not required to pay that fee. That is one of the very many
instances which can be multiplied to any number.
to the rygumgnt advanced,
Another thing which I want to say,is in reply
by *y honourabie frientl Sardar l,ai SingU. He sai6 that the disease is
oi tUi increaso and, therofore, sufrcient amount is not being spent on
medical relief. fhe statement itself is wrong. If he will go through the
Beport for the year 1989-40, which has been published veiy recently, Ltwifl nna that not a single epitlemic disease appeared in the province.. |f'
56 thinks that the numb6r of people, who have now chosen to go to hospitals
as out-door patients, has increased, then this does not nocessarily Tean
that the diseise is on the increasie. On the other hand the people somehow
or other have developetl the tendency of going tg hospitals no\r &s dompared.
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to the circumstances which were preyailing a few years ago when they hatl
a certain amourit of hatred of going to the hospitals. One of the institutions, that is the system of paying a fixed allowance of rupees ten to the
medical officers of rural dispensaries, has proved very useful. As the
Report states, no less than 243,000 people have been visitetl either in therr
own homes or in their own villages by these doctors who are required to
attend to the needs of the people who are living within a radius of 5 miles
from the medical dispensaries.
Then the number of these medical institutions remains the same. It,
is again 974. It moans that the number of hospitals
6 p. m.

that have been provincialised has been mcreasing
by 2 or 3 every year. We remember that the hospitals at Dharamsala
and Isakhel both were provincialised in the )'ear 1940. Another
wholesome feature towards the effort in aid of medical line that has been
made is that special attention has been paid to attencling to the needs of

women. As we see in the report of this year, there is a provision for opening
& women hospital at Bajanpur, district Dera Ghazi Khan, and as the report
of 1940 shows two women hospitals have been provincialised, one is at
Ilazro and the other is at Dharamsala. There is also the figure given in
the administration report which is rather encouraging in this diroction and
which shows that the nurnber of post,s of ladp' assistant surgeons has been
increased from 3 to 7 and that the cadre of lady sub-assistant surgeous
has also been increased inasmuch as 8 more posts have been provided in that
cadre.

Now, Sir, another important thing which was mentioned on the floor
of the llouse was by Malik Barkat Ali. He suggested that the grades of
pey of essistant Bnrgeons or the members of the provincial servico undor
the Medical Department should bs revised with a view to inuease their
pay so that they may not staud in uoed of private practice. The grades
of pay pertaining to all servicos h&ve been very recently revised and we had
occasion of studying and scrutinising these . grades in the Rotrenehment
Committee. : f for one fail to agree with this proposal. Again, I do not
think that the urere faet that a m&n is paid at a particular rate of pay
should debar hirn frour private practioo. This cuis both ways ; this is
against the iuterost of the uran rvho has attained the highest qualifieatiorr
and this will d.eprive the general public of the efficient service of an expert..
On account of these two reasons I do sot think that a m&n who is hottling
"a job under the Goverument shoultl be tloprivetl of private praotice.
But whatevor has been suggestetl by him or whatever has been submittetl
by Mian Abtlul Aziz oy even submittetl by my poor humble self, is in a nut-shell that these people should not be ellowed to flx their fees at an arbitrary
rate as is being done now,.
Another thing to which I would like to make a passing reference is
with regartl to the Medical Sohool at Amritsar. This was pointed out
by the Betrenchment Committee that so far as that school wai concerued
it was provitling us with a produat for whiah thers was no demand. whatsoever in the market. The number of provincial service ,nen who have
graduated from the King x'ltlward. Metlical 0ollege has increased to such an
abnormal strength that M. 8., B. S. people aro uow available to be employed.

.
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as sub-assistant surgeons. Therefore, the suggestion is
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that if these people-are

€mployeil as sub-assistant, sgrgeons, and the direot recruitment to the cadree
of issistant sulgeons as suoh is stoppetl the result will be that in a couple
of years we will get M. B, B. S. people as sub-assi.st-ant surgeons. In view
of lhis fact, I tlo-not think thore is aiy need of speirding any money on the
Medical sahool at Amritsar, Therefore, I woultl request 66s Q6v6lnment
that the reoommondstions of the Betrenchmelt Committee on that point
should be accepted forthwitn. I think, Sir, that I have advanced srime
suggestions for ihe oonsideration qf the llonourable Minister and the Govern'
m6it ana they will be treated in the spirit in which they have been advanced.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Parlia,mentary sec.retary) : sir, I have
no inteiiion to make a loug speeoh, but there aIe one or two matters whioh
f consider it my duty to briig [o the'speoial notioe of the l{onouraole Minister.

fhe first tning is the questi[n of poits regoryetl for the members of I. M. S"
Several honorirable m6mbers of tliis Eouse have expressed e Btrong opinion
that so far as possible the Governmeut should take steps to reduce the number
of posts reseried for I. M, S. people, partioularly, f,'lnglishmen. - I p-erlgnaU{
coisider that it will be taf that, when we emphasise the desirability of
reducing the number of posts reservetl for I. M. S. people' w'e shoulal also

recogniil that so far as the Honourable Minister for Etl.ucation is oonoerned,
he d-eservetl oertain amount of oredit for having done his utmost in bringiog
about Indianisation in some higher services in the departments under his
eharge. (H.ew,kear.) The Iloiourable Minister knows fully -well what the
feelings of 'the honourable members of this House are. There is one
question upon which,i we all agree-whether we belong t'o - .the
tnionist Party or ryhether we belong to the Co'tgress Party----aut[ it i!
this that the rights of Indians in tho servioes should be proteoted entl I
woulil,go a stbplurther and. say that as far as possible, subject to efficienoy'
the Goiernment shoultl go out of their way to help Intlians in the servioes.
$ir, as far as.the mettioal ptofession is concernetl, I am aware of a very
large number of doctors in our provinoe who, I oan olaim, are, v_ery efficient
.and are fully qualified to fill even the'highest posts in the Metlioal College
as well as inine'Mayo Hospital. I need not emphasise this point any further
because I know from peisonal knowletlge that the Ilonourable Ministef
-is as anxious to briug about this weloome and. desiretl ohange 6s we are.
The second point I woultl like to bring to the notice of the Honourable
Minister is that ii, tt. rural ilispendaries m) orvn expdrience is that although
the number of hospitals has inloreased, there are,uo metlicines to.;beifbuntl
in those dispensories. In several cases I have unfortunately seen that
where the doctor is competent there are no lmedioines availoble and where
the dootor is hopelessly lnefficient there is a large quantity bf medioines;
'The roason is thal in that case the hospital,becomes unpopular and naturally
when patients do not turn up to that hospital, the medioines will bo saved.
I would. &'ppeal to tho Ilon-ourable Minister kintlly to see that the-grant
untter tLispensaries,for supplying medioinee in iural dispensaries is substah'
tially inoieasetl. Thore is no use having a dispensary where 50 per cent
.of tho patients return hopelessly because metlicine is not available.
There is nd exaggeration in what I am saying. I am speaking from
personal kuowletlge.-- fhis trouble was scutely felt all ove_r the prov-il-aco
,iutl it is time that Government shoultl take seriouB notioe diitl ilo BomethinB
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substantial to remove this-grievance. Another point which requires the
'special attention of the Honourable Minister is about tho tlispensaiies which
are not yet provincialised. There are certain municipal committees which
are. required to make contributions to the provincial exchequer and the
maintenance expenses are borne by the Government. Iinfortunately
r am associateil with a municipality which has suffered very much on this
account. r am talking of the Pintl Dadan Khan municipality of which
I happen to be the president. The total income of the municipality is
Es. 27,000 (Shailth Fatz Muhammail: I think it should be atotishid.l
You do not require any doctors in Dera Ghazi Khan. The total income
of that municipality is hardly Rs. 27,000 per annum and out of that
?9 pt, oent is oontributed for the maintenance of the ciispensary.
You can - imagine that 29 per cent of the municipality's incol:me goes
,towards the
maintenance of the dispensary and anothLr 6 thousan-dI do not know what percentage it wiil be--is paid for water charges. You
can see what is left to the m:unicipality to tlischarge other respo"nsibilities.
f,here are municipalities which conlribute about 18 or 19 per cdnt. r have
got a list with me of these municipalities but r would not take the time of
this House by reading out that list. one is surprisod to fintl that oven
big municipalities like Gujrat, Jhelum, Gurtlaspur, Multan and other districts are contributing between 6 and 6 per cent of their total income while
'we are contributing more than 26 per cent. So far as I understand when
this agreement was arrived at betweon the municipality and the Government it was only 19 or 20 per cent of the total inoome of the munieipality.
Now our income has gone down substantially but the Government is still
charging 26 per cent. They have given us an assistant surgeon. We do
not roquire an assistant surgeon. We would be happy if they.give us a
sub-assist-ant surgeon. The assistant surgeon has-6een given to us not
beaause the publio wants it but beoause the Government iants it. They
can have-two sub-assistant surgeons instead of one assistant surgeon,
brlt yh/ should. the poor municipality be burdened with all the expenses?
(An _honowrable membw: Why not ourtail the number of murders?)
Murders are eommitted by rural people and not by urban people. I would
request the Minister to ord.er an enquiry,anil if he finds lhe request made
is reasonable r am sure red tapism will not stand in the way and imur.ediate
orders will be passod to roduce that oontribution.

[n-rja

sir, r have risen to make a few submissions with regard to the inedioal
education in the province. In the year 1g89-40 Rs. 5,1?,196 were spent
on Medical Education. In the present year the demand has been matle
for Bs. 6,46,700. In other words it hbs been inoreasetl consid,erably as
c_omparetl with the amount that was spent in lggg-40. I am glatL to say
that medical education has progressed appreciably under the Honourabie
Minister for Education. . rt has been tlecitletl to convert the Medical Sohool,
Amritsar, into a medical,oollege. A grant of Bs. 80,000 has been provided
for the Punjab Medical School for 'women. rn atlttition to this;rrangements are also under consideration of the Government for the extension of
medical education in the province. We very much qppreciate these
cfforts of the lronourable Mioister. But wfiat r waut'tt bring to his
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notice is the faot that comparetl to what is being spent on medical education
very little is allotted for the education of our Hakims and Valils. A grant of
Bs. 8,000 is being givon to the Tibya Collegd of Anjuman-iHimayat-iIslam, I-.,ahore, the Ayurved.io College, attached to the D. A.-V. College,
Lahore antl Tibbia College, Delhi. T[is is a very small amount for Vetlik
and.

Unari systems of treatment. A grant of Bs. 8p00-is not suffioient

for these oolleges. Compared. to the amount of Rs. 6,46,700 .fohich represents
the grant for metlical education you only give a paltry sum of Rs. 8,000
as a grant to the Anjuman-i-Himayat-i-Islam, Tibya College, Irahoro, and
the Ayurvetlio College attached to the D. A.-V. College, I-,ahore. Ayurvedio
and Unani systems of treatment have been in-. existonce from time.
intmemorial antl they are in every respect
scientific. Those who follow
-admit
allopathio system of treatment do not
them. to be scientific bdt
it is a fact which we all know that they are scientific and the prejgtlice
of the European doctors is not founded oD &ny reasonable grounds. fhe
Unani system existed long before the preseni allopathic tieatmont we*
discovered. The English were very backward and uncivilized at the tiqe
when Unani system of treatment was used by the Greeks. Similarly tlie
Ayurvedic Bystem of treatment has been in existence. from time

immemorial and is perfect in itself. Even in the time of' Caliph
Ilaroon Bashid Intlian Vaids were reputed for their skill in medicino. lBwo
Indian Vaids, Manik anil Saleh weie in his court. The Unani system of
treatment although it originated in Greece, was perfected under the patronage of the Omayyads and Abhasides. Bu Ali Seena is known all over the
world as a very great Hakim and is calletl Avicena by Europeans, never.&
groater physician was born in this world. Even to-day iu medicine vory
few doctors can compare favourably with the Hakims of Delhi. Hakim
Ajmal Kharr and Hakim Mahmood Khan are too well-known figures. These
Ilakims have done a lot of public service. They imparted knowledge to
the public of such prescriptions which existed only as their family secrets.
The Tibbia College, Delhi, was started by the efforts of Hakim Ajural Khan.
Now, Sir, I ask as to what are the reasons that in spite of suoh talentetl
hakims no enoonragement has been given to Tib-unani ? \{hat, are the
reasons wbioh have led to the discartlirig of Ayurvedic and Tib-unani methods

of treating the diseases to a very large exten t ? L,et me tell you that with
the ad.vent of the British power in this country the use, of these medical
sciences has been systematically tliscouraged. But why ? Thore were
three main reasons in view of which our British masters discouraged their
use. In the first place they discouraged them beoause of their scanty
knowledge about the fndian sciences. Lord Macaulay used to observe that
all the Inclian arts antl sciences were not equal to one volume of an English
book. He heltl that opinion because he hatl no knowledge about the eastern
methods of treatment of tliseases and. of books. Secondly, they discouraged,
their use because these methods of treatment of diseases did not suit ihe
British people. Thirtlly, they discouraged them so that large quantities
of British metlicines should be importod in this country. In this connection I may point out that two or three days ago I happened to be present
at an investiture heltl at the Government llouse. There iu w[atever
direction I saw I fouud white turbans on the heads of everybody. Lret
me tell you that before tho ailvent of the British power in this country
otrr forefathers did not use white turbans and white shalwars. They always
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fuessed in colouret clothes. But when the Britishers came here they
brought about a change in thq mentality of the people and. encouragett them
to use white turbans, white shalwars and white tlhotis insteatl of coloured
ones. The British people made thls suggestion in view of two reasons.
In the first place they thought that if their Intlian subjects began using
white clothes that would benefit the textile workers of Greaf Britain-.
Secondly, as compared to the coloured clothes white clothes wear out quickly
because they require constant wa,shing. Naturally more and more of white
aloth woultl be importetl from Lancashire. The result we are seeing is that
now-a-days white cloth worth crores of rupees is imported every year in this
eountry. this benefits the textile workers of Great Britain. Similarly
western methods of treatment of tliseases was introduced here. As a
result of that meilicines worth orores of rupees are imported every year in
this oountry. fn short these are the three main reasons which have led to
tle disoouragement of Ayurvetlic and Tib-unani. I can confidently assert
that so long as any art or science dces not get state patronage it cannot
flourish at all.
Mian Mubammad Nurullah: May I draw your attention to the faot
that the attendance in the llouse is very poor. The speech that is now
being tlelivered is an important one and it is^desirable that you send. for the
members at least of the treasury benches.
_ At thi,s stage the ilinsieion bell was rung and, as there uas no quorum at the
grd ol iliatsi,an bell, the Assemblg ad,journeil ti,ll 12 noon on Munday, 24th

March,l94l.
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The 4ssembly
in tlw assembly chamber at 12 noon oJ the clock.
,WIr. Speaker in the "yt
Chair.
STARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS
Crvrc Gunnos.

*7665. Khan Muhar""'ad
Yusuf Khan: Will the Honourable
-uinistfi for Public,works
be pleased to state whether it is a fact thar in
'some districts of the province rvhile the quota fixed for the enlistment of
,civic guards is less, the amount spent is much more than
that spent
the same p.upose in other dis[rict or tlistricts whore the quota to
fo"
be enlisted or already enlisted is much rarger, as is evidenb froir itgms
1,5,7,14,-lg, 21 ani 2g, in the statemeit jupplied in answer to starretl
question No._7513, asked on l8th February, fg+f
1Vot. Xy) ; if $o, the
reasons whyless money-has been spent in some districts with'larger quota
fixed and particularly in the Bawalpindi district where us
-ao;i us i,200
civic guards are to be enlisted and rvhere only Rs. 9,23g havo
been spent
up to 31st January, 1941

?

Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammail) :
. Parliamentary
in any given district on the civic guards

Expendiis regulated uy tne nirmber
of civic guards actually working and noiby the quoia fixed for the district.
rren-c3 thg
_expenditure in a clistrict like Rohtak where civic guard.s were
enrolled.in large numbers from an early date and where ,ouny oI them have
been e,alled up and have therefore qla[fied for subsistenc"e allowance is
na,turally greater than in a district -whero enrolment has been slow and
the number of civic guard.s qudlified for subsistence allowance has been
:less. rn
Fawalpindi up to the end of January onry 725 eivic guards had
been enrolled out of the quota of 1,200. Also ii seems probable tiat certain
outstanding bills for subiistence allowance *ero not c-ounteat in the actual
'expenditure shown in the statement. rn many cases the expenditure shown
in the statement is not an accurate criterion "of the work hone, in view of
oqtstap{ing bills having beon returned for correction; while in some rlistricts bills have been prepared and paid more expeditiously than in others.
Khan Muha-nnad Yusuf Khan : May I know from the Parliamentary
:.seoretary whether tvork has been given to tne civic guards by the com""
-manoers wno h&ve been appointed in the district ?
ture.

B
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Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, evidently.
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: Will the Parliamentary Socretary
please say whether this work is entrusted, to them according t6 ttre needi
of the times or aooording to certain set prineiples laid down by Government

?

o

Parliamentary Secretary: You know that as much as I do.
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : May I know from the Parliamenta-ry Secretary whether the expentliture is according to work done by the
civic guards, that_is aceording to the period of time that they work ? May
I know the perioil of time allotted. to the civic guards according to the set
priuciples or policy of Government I or is it the disoretion of the offi.cer.
acoording to the requirements of the district concerned ?
- Parliamentary Secretary : I think, according to certain set principles.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: May I knorv what they are ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It is difficult for me to say that, but
oertain rules have been framed antl if my honourable frientl will refer to.
those rules he will see that everything is according to those rules.
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: Will the Parliamentary Secretary
please say which is the periotl for which the civic guards draw their allow.
ances ? Is it limitetl to certain period which is fixed for training purposes
or does that periotl include some other time also ?
Parliamentary Secretary : There are two periods. One is the
,training periotl_ antl the other when the oivic guards are called. up. Dunng
both those periods thoy get allowances.
Frr,n nNrrrLED

" SErlrr Munao ".

*7676. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the
Honourable Premier be pleased to stat+(o) wheth$ lris attenfion has been drawn to certain objectionable
and indecent dialogue used, in some of the scenes-of ,, Sehtii
Murad', picture which is being shol,n to the Lahore publio
cluring these rla;'s ;
(b) whether. he is aware of the lieen re.sentment prevailing among
certain sections of the public.a.gainst this picture ;
(c) the number and the names of the members of the punjab Film
Censor Board rvhich approved of this picture beforl it was,
released and whether eny one of them objected to any of the
passages or scenes of this.picture ; audl if so, the reasons why
the.passages ald scenes object'ed to have beert allorved to re.
' main rn the picture mentioned above;
(d) the action proposed to be talierr in this connection ?

Parliamentary Private . Sec_retary (Slyed Amjad Ali Shah) : The
film was examinetl ly-tft"?unjab Boarcl of Film Censors in a meeting
*t,i.t vyas attended b-v three members, rvho rvere unanimously of th6-
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gpiniol that the film was suitable for public exhibition, subject to the tlelotign o.i a certain passage in the tlialogue. The usual ,"rtifi.""t. was granted
after the passage objected to had be6n deleted, and. if the honourable member_has_any o+,her passages in the ilialogue to whioh he objeets r would be
gld it he would bring them to the notice of the secretary"of the Board of
Film Censors.
Mian Abdul Rab: May I know the names of those persons
who were
on the Punjab Board of Film Censors ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : One member was Professor
Gulshan Rai, anothe_r was a military oiEcer whose name r have not got,
and the thirtl member was the secretary of the Punjab Boa,rd of FYilm
Censors who happens to be the Director of Information Bureau.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the Parliamentary
Secre_tary-pleas_e state whether the passages in the film objecteil to were
found to be indecent or not ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary 3 I have not seen this film, and I
do not know to whic! passages my honoulable frientt is taking objection.
rf he woultl write to the secretary of the Board about the pasJageJ whioh
he thinks are not lloper and indecent, the secretary wilicertiinly take
tlue notice of the objection.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Ilave not the members
of the Board been directetl-to go through the whole film before thev allow
it to be shown ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : I am not quite clear in my mind
what my honourable frientl wants me to-answer. r do not think he is clea,r
himself in his own mind a,s to what he wants to know. r will tell him how
a film is censored. A fllm before it is exhibited is shown to the censor*
and. after their approval it is allowetl to be shown in the publio cinemas.
If there is any objecti?'' taken by the Board of Censors to any passage, that
particular passago or that particular part of acting is removed-o aierded,.
and then the film is shown in the public places.
Frr,u nNrru,ED " Spnrr MURAD."
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased, to state(a) rvhether his attention has been drawn to certain objectionable
and indecent dialogue usecl in some of the scenes of ,, Sehti
Murad " picture v-hich is being shown to the Lahore public
during these tlays ;
(b) rvhether he is aware of the heen res.entment prevailing among
certain sections of the public against this picture;
(c) the number antl names of the members of the Punjab Film
Censor Board which approvetl of this picture before it was
released, and whether any one of them objected to any of the
passages or scenes of this picture; and, if so, the reasons
why the passages arld scenes objectetl to have been allowed
'to remain in the picture mentioned above;
s2
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to bo taken in this connection ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayeil Amjatl Ali Shah): The
honourable member is referred to the reply given to Assembly Question
No. *7676 (above).
(d,) tLrc action proposed

AceursrrroN oF rrAND ron N. W. R. rN vlrrrracE D^c,Noor. orsrnror Jnnr,uu.

"'7669. Khan Bahadur Raja Muhammad Akram Khan : Will ths
Honourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state the area of land yet
possession of the Government out of the land acquired for the North
'in
'Western Bailway in village Dand.ot, tahsil Pind Dadan Khan,
tlistrict

,Jhelum, from about 1880 to 1911 antl subsequenth. relinquished by the
North Western Railway and the manner in rvhich that land is to be disposetl

of?

Parliamentary Secretpry (Raja GhazanJar Ali Khan) : 204
kanals 1 marla have been relinquisheil by the North Westeru Railway in
this village. Of this, BB kanals have been restored to the original owners
.or their heirs, while 121 kanals 1 marla have remainetl in the possession
of the Punjab Government and. have been incorporated in Bakh Dandot,
because the original owners refused to take the land back.
fuposrrroN oF FrNEg B:r rHE SupnnrNtml.ronNr, Gnor Cexals, oN

rrIS

SUBOR,DINATES

*7670. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the Ifonour,able Minister of Revenue be pleased to staie(a) rvhether it is a fact that the Punjab Goyernment have proliibited the imposition of fines even on the inllerior establishment
in all Government departments;
(b) whether he is aware that contrary to that order the present
Lr perintendent, Grey Canals, has fined a number of his subortlinates since he has taken charge of the post ; if so, the names

S

of the employees so fined with the amount of fine in each case

and the reasons for which each of them has been fined

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.
(b) It is a fact that the Superintendent, Grey Canals, on account of
igaorance of the rules, finetl five employees on the inferior establishment.
The orders of Government on the subject were brought to the notice of the
Superintentlent, Grey Canals by the Deputy Commissionor and the former
has since stoppetl this practice of levying fines. The fines already inflictetl
have been remittetl by the Deputy Commissioner and the punishment convertetl into a warning. As stated fines were imposed on five employees,
but it is not the practice to give names in answer to questions of this kind.
'The fines ranged from Re. 1 to Rs. 3 and. were infliotetl for various derelic-tions of tluty.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

18f

ANSWERS.

Slooln Buxoarow oF THE
Gnnv CeNalB'Onrtcr.
*7ffI1. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Hdnourable Minister of Bevenuo be pleased to state(a) the amount of each estimato sanctioned for the repairs and ad*
ditions and alterations of the Satldar bungalow of the Grey
Canals office at Ferozepore during the last uine months
with the date of sanction and authority sanctioning the estimates;
CoNrn.Ecr

ron

TrrE REpATR oF, THE

iu (o) we,re duly advertisecl among
the approved contractors and tenders called therefor; if

(b) whether the works mentioned
not, why not

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (o) A
statement is attached.
(b) Rules require tend.ers to be called for worl<s costing more than'
Bs. 200. This was done except for item (B) of the statement, for whioh
by an error none was called. The Deputy Commissioner has tlireeted the.
Superintendent, Grey Canals, to exorcise mo.re oare in future in striot observance of the rules.

the natne anil amount ,t each estimate sanctiuned,
Jor the repairs anil add,itions and, alterations oJ the Saililar bungalow

Statement showing

oJ the Grey Canals

Serial

No.

ffice

at Ferozepore d,uning the last nine months.

Description of works.

Estimated

Date

of

gaasli6ning the

amount.

sanctiou,

estimate.

Rs.

I

Spocial repairs to the residential
quarters of the Superintendent,

2

Name of authbrit5r

Doputy

1,047

6-6-40

Additions and alterations to

455

5.6-40

Ditto.

Superintendent, Grey Canals.
to Glrey Canals Heed

78

lq-7-40

Suporintqndent,

500

r6-8.40

Doputy

r05

24-8-40

Superintendeut,

Commissionerr.
X'erozepore.

Grey Canals.

tho residential quarters of the

Repairs

Office, Ferozepore.
4

Construction

5

Making

of a

compound

wall on eastorn side of the

Grey Canals office.
6
7

8

I

a dra,in in the

Eead

Ofrco, Grey Canals.
Proviiling g.lazed window in tho
Draftsman's room.
Bepairs to bath room attached

Ilead Office.
Repairs to residontial quarters

of Superintendent, Grey Canals,
Ferozepore.
Ee,moving old plaster and
washing ilrawing room,

tendeat, Grey Canals.

Superin-

Glrey'

Canals, Ferozepore.
Commissionorrn'erozepore.

Groy'

Canals.
130

5-9-40

Ditto.

53

tt-12-40

Ditto.

393

16-r-41

Deputy

Commissionont

X'erozepore.

r93

19-l-4r

Superintendent,
Canals.

Groy'
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*7673. Sayed Amjad AIi Shah : Will the Honourable Minister of
Iievenue be pleasecl to state whether it is a fact that at the time of selection of candidates for the post of zilladar this year from among Muslims
iu the Ludhiana division certain cand,id.ates wiitr tO or 12 yeais' servico
to their credit have been ignoretl antl certain other candidates with only
3 or 4 ;,-ears' service have been accepted ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanlar Ali Khan) : The answor
is in the negative.
Asor,rrroN oF TEE posr or Ovnnsonn, Gnpy CeNar,s.

*7674. Sayed Amjad Ali Shah s Will the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Special Officer on
Duty, Grey Canals, appointed by Government at X'erozepore some time ago,
recommended that the post of Overseer be abolished; if so, rvhy action
has not been taken so far in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The report
of the Special Officer has not yet reached Government. When it does,
any such recommendation will be examined.
HnNocurrrNc or Slnnan Penrap Sruou.
*76fr1. Sardar Lal Singh : Will the Honourable X'inance Minister
be pleased to state-.
(a) when was Sard,ar Partap Singh, M.I-.,.A., removed from Lrahore
Jail to Gujrat Jail;
(D) whether it is a fact that ho was handcuffed on both hands cluring
the time he was being taken from l-rahore to Gujrat Jail;
if so, whethor he romainetl handcuffed throughout the journey ;
and, if not, at what place during the journe;' he was handcuffetl and at which the handcuffs were removed ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
I regret that the answer to this question is not yet roady.
HeuncurrorNc op Mrer.r fmrrren-uo-DtN.

*7668. Sardar LaI Singh s Will the Honourable Fiuance Minister
be pleased to stats(r) when Mian Iftikhar-utl-Din, M. L. 4., was romoved from Lahore

f

Jail to Gujrat Jail ;
(b) whether it is a fact that he was handcuffetl on both hantls tluring tho journey from Irahore to Gujrat; if so, why he was
so handcuffed ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sartla,t Bahadur Sa,rdar Ujjal Singh):
regret that the answer to this question is not yet roady.

sf-{.BnED QUESTTONS AND

ANSIVERS.
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TRANSFER

FROM OND JAIIJ TO ANOTIIER.

- 'r'78i15. Siardar tal Singh :'Will the Honourable Minister of tr'inanco
be pleased to state whether he has noticecl reports of,Sa1,-l'agrahi prisoners
iluring.transfer from one iail to another beiirg taken handcuffed; if so,
whether he intends to prevent this practice ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI : I have
effect. The position generally is being considered.

seen reports

to

this

Cor,ounrzeuoN ou AnTrl.rcrarJ GIrEli.

*7666. Malik Barkat

Ali: Will

the Honourable llfinister of Etlu-

.cation be pleased to state whether, befor:e prescribing in Bule 23-B untler
the Pure tr'ood Act.that no artificiai ghee shall be soltl or offered or exposed. for sale or kept in possession for tlle purpose of,sale unless it is
colourod with oil Orange-E (Berzene-Azo:B-Napthol), he"was &ware--

(a) that no adequate quantities of the oil in question existed in the
country to onable compliance with the said rule;
(b) that ttre industry had quoted to him reliable authorities laying
down that the prescribetl colour in question was injurious
.to health;
{o) that eveu the Public Health authorities, Punjab, had expressed
their doubts in regard to the harmlessness of the prescribed
cqlour anrl had actually recommended an alternative ;
.,
' (Q that the colour prescribed was'over ten times in excess of the
maximum allowed by the only authority that permits the
, use of this aolour ; and that: this authority only allowed its
, use provided it was limitetl in arsenic content ;
'
(e) that the prescribed colour belongs to the Nitron group which
is generally considered, injurious;
ff) if the answer to any of the above be in the affirmative, will he
. kindly state the reasons which intluced him to ignore or
dismiss the doubts expressed by the Public Health authorities, Punjab, and other reliable authorities ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) With more, extensive inquiry rega,rding the quantity of oil Orange-E available, it appears that there
is much moro of this commodity procurable in Intlia than was at fu'st
believed. If sufficient quantities cannot be had in India, thoy cau be
procured from other countries wiihin a reasonable periotl of time.
(b) No reliable authority

rra,p quoted,

by the Industry showing that the

grese'ribed colour was injurious to health.

(c) The Publio llealth authorities have expressed no doubt whatso.eyer rega,r.ling the harmlessness of the prescribed colour. They have, in
f act, protluced reliable evidence to show that the oolour is not harmful and,
in atltlition, they have quoted reliable authorities in support of this opinion.
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(d) The question of the quantity of colour allowed has been the sub-

ject of misapprehension. The percentage prescribed is not in exeess. In
considering the percentage of coloul allowed, the character of the commodity into which it is introdueed and the uses to which it is to be put have to
be considered. The Industry has failed to take these factors into account.
It should be obviorrs, even to a layman, that no responsible individual

would'ever permit any substance contaminated .with arsenic to be usedin connection with the preparation or identification of an1.food-stuff what-

80ever.

(e) The presoibed coloul does not belong to the Nitron group.
ff) Does not apply.
Spncrer, cERTrFrcATEg GRANTED To UNTRATNED

*7672. Chaudhri Sumer Singh :
Education be pleased to state--

'

l[ill

TEAoTIERS.

the Honourable Minister of

(o) the number of untrained teachers granted special certificates of
training during the last two years, giving separately thenumber of those aurong them who were granted such certificates even though their work was not approved with the
reasons for granting them such certificates and also the
community to which the teachers in the two categories
belonged ;

(b) the number of untrained teachers who have not been able'
to ohtain such certificates so far with the reasons for refusing
to grant such certificates in each case ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret I am unable to reply
to tho question as any benefit likely to be derived from the supply of the'
desireil information will not be commensurate with the labour and expense'
involved in the collection thereof.

Aweno or I{ron Scroor, scuor,Ansurps rx GuneAoN Drsrnlcr.
*7678. Chaudhri sumer Singh : 'lvill the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to sttrte whether the announcement with regard
to the award of }Iigh School scliolarships for the ;'ear 1940-41 from the
funds of the District, Board, Gurgaon, has not been made so far : if so, the
reasons for this inordinate delay in making that arrrrouncement and the'
steps, if any, that he intends taking to avoid such delay ir, future in the
interests of the scholarship-holders ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The final award roll with re-'
gard to these scholarships was issued o! the 27th February_, 1941. Undor
Ihe rules of the Punjab Education Code the fnslector, n-ho is the final"
awarding authority iri ttre case of these scholarsliips, has to follOd a'certain
procetluri which involves tlelay. It has alread-v been decided to examine
the matter with a view to fintling out some means of speeding up theo
award.
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Superi;rutend,mce oJ Mad'ical De'partTnent'

Mr. SBeaker: The AssemblY will
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mand {or grant for Metlical.
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School to a dogree college. This woultt further worsen the situation beeause
these graduates will not be willing to go to villages on a small remunera.
tion whioh would be given to them. Not only wiu large salaries have to
b_9 ervm to the doetois but even the high cost of medicines prescribed by
allopaths will also prove a handicap. rf an allopathic prescription costs a
rupee to make, indigenous medicines can be had at UB oi that price. Moreover there is no risk of the supply of these medicines being stoppecl during
war time as is the case with foreign products.
The third reason why the indigenous systems of medicines should be
introduced is that at preient a numbe, of lives are lost on account of the
poor
_people resorting to quacks. rf proper schools and colleges are establmhed by the Government, better qualifieil vaids and hakims can come out
from them and the lives of the people can be saved. By atlvocating the
cause of the unani and ayurved.ic systems, I do not mean to say that the allopathic system should be dispensetL with altogether. It would be the
height of ingratitude to say that India has noI derived any benefit what€oever. from the surgical side of this system. What I want to lay stress
up-on is tbe fact that in the presence of the King Edward Medical College,
9olleg" of Dentistrv, the Amritsar Medical School whichis shortly goinglo
be raised to the degree standard anil the Ludhiana Girls, Meilical Sch"ool.". . .

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah

,Government
institution.

Nawaz)

:

That is not a

Shai&h Sadiq Hassan : Yes, but the Government is giving Rs. 80,000
to that school. Anyway what I wanted to submit wa.s
that these institutions were enough for teaching allopathic systems. AII
of these are rrery useful institutions anil it is incumbent upon the Government to maintain them. In this connection I would suggest that instead
of opening arts colleges the Government should esiabtish avurvedic
and tibbia colleges. I am myself an Arts graduate and know that all
this education is becoming utterly useless. It is one of the chief
soruces of swelling the ranks of the unemployed. Education in itself is
not a bad thing but the exigencies of the situation rlemand that our education should be a vocational one. Instead of taking a degree in Arts, it
is much better to graduate from a tibbia college and to provide medical
aid to the remotest parts of the province. If, however, a model institution cannot be brought into being owing to financial stringency tho
grants given to the Anjuman-i-Ifimayat-I-Islamia, D. A.-V. College, and
the Tibbia College, Delhi, may bo increasecl substantially. Moreover, I
would request the Honourable Minister to increase the duration of the
unani coruse of study to four years and the least qualification for the purposes of admission to such institutions must be a pass in the matriculation
,examination. The sanads aud certificates issueal by all privately-managed
mushroom schools and colleges should not be recognised while appointing
vaids and hakims.
A Tibbi Consultation Board is going to be set up antl the Government
would do well to avail itself of the services of that board. Anyway, the
Government must look to the necessity of opening aidetl schools for imparting instruction in the intligenous systems of medicinos so that a large
a_nnually as grant
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rumber of pbople may get suitable training a,nd serve their countrymen.
The bountiful iature hai oreatetl very useful antl effective drugs in every
part of the world and the Punjab is no exception to the rule. As an example
of the efficacy of indigenous metticines I may be allowod to relate- my
own experionce. I hatonoe some stomach and intestinal trouble for whioh
I hatl tt cousult an X-Ray Specialist at Mussoorie whom I paitl Bs. 32 as
his fee, but there was no .elief. Ooe day while f was out for a walk, I chanceil
to meet my compatriot, Rai BahatLur l-rala Gujjar Mal, who_ has tlonatetl
a lakh of rupees towa,rtts the construction of a hospital for the treatment
of tuberculo-sis and has promised another lakh of lupees. I mentionetl
m.y troublo to him and he-suggested that I should take a decoction of
.aniseed. You rrill be surpriJJd to hoar that this medicine whioh was hardly
worth a pice gave me more relief than could be expectetl from the oostliest
of allopalhic presoriptions. Similarly, our intligenous ,system of surgery
has been oond6mned ior no better roason than, that some people consid.er
,it unscientific. I may tell you that some Intlian iamah's (surgeons)- can
oven to-day work wondors with their inexpensive balms which they have
boen using for generations. Here again l-may be alloweil to quote the'
instance o1 my i'on.. His body was Joortchott with boiling water, and' tho
have to be'
'allopathio doctors toltl me tirat meilioinos anil balms would
applied for months together before he got well. But when I calleil a- 1a,mah,
he promised to oure him within a fortnight, and he was as gootl as his word.
Then, sir, some other members have drawn attentionto the prohibitive
,expenses of private wards in the Mayo Hospital. I quite agree with them.
A very deai friend of mine who wai suffering from appendix trouble oD'
tered ihe private ward. but found that the expenses were so higt that only
rich peopl6 like my honowable frienil Mian Abitul }viz or Begum Shah Nawaz
.could afrord them. They are certainly beyond the pockets of mitlillo olass
people.
as doctor's
He hatl to pay
-atenrupees for the allotteil room antl ten15rupeos
on niSh!
it
kept
time
antl
Bs.
day
fee and ten fdr
n*s-e if kept for
,duty. The total comos to Rs. 48. AntL in atldition to this as the patient
was unable to take medicines, the alternative was injection which cost
him Rs. 15 or Rs. 20 tlaily. My submission is that if it, were a unani waril
the expendituro would have been one fourth.

It is a matter of gratification that so far a$ allopathic medical etluoation is concerned, the staff of the Medical College has beon indianisetl and it
has been'done only during the present, Ministry of Etlucation. X'or: instance,
the most efficient- professors wbrking in the Metlisal College, Irahore, are
Indians antt similarls the case with the Meilical School, Amritsat, and besitles
that it is for the first time that an Indian Prineipal har begn appointed
in the Dental College. 'We can, therefore, say without fear o[ contradiction
thatinthe Iineof pi'ofessorsalmostalloIthemar:elnlianr' (Hetr,h,ear.) ls
facts aro faots wo cannot coneeal them, anfl I woulil like the Opposition
to appreciate this achievement of the Ilonourable Minister for Eiluca+'ion
I

let me again appeal to the Minister in oharg-e
my speech,
official recognition of the iniligenous systems. I,,
is now time for hirn t6 take up this matter antl if he says that the life of th o
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ibout to expire, I woultl like to remind him of that wellknown story of an old gardener who was planting a tree in his advanced
age and on being asked b;z the then king as to why he was doing so while
he had no hope to eat the fruit of that tree, he repliett that his forefathers
plairted trees whose fruits he had eaten and the fruit of tho tree whioh he
was planting, his grandsons would eat. Similarly the Honourable Minister for Education should plant this tree in the hope that the coming
generations would enjoy its fruits. The new elections are fast approaching
and I am perfectly confiilent that again the Unionist Party will come in
power. (An honourable member: Gotl forbid.) My freintl says Gotl forbid, I assert God willing and f am sure that the Etlucation portfolio s,ill
again go into the hands of the present Minister who will be therin a position
to make further improvements in this direction. In the end I once again
submit that if unani ancl ayurvedic systems of medicines are standardised
and effciently organised ttiis remarkible achievement of the llonourable
Minister and Sikander Ministry would be written on the pages of history
in bold Ietters of gold.
L'egislature is now

Begum Rashida Latif Baji (I-,ahore City, Muslim Women, Urban),
(Urd,u): Sir, as some of the honourable members who have spoken before
me have thrown some light on the Medical Department while discussing the
medical grant I would also like to submit a few words for the consideration
of the Honourable Minister of Education in this connection.
First of all, I will take the biggest women's hospital in the province to
which patients come from every corner of the province. It is regrettable
that owing to lack of accornmodation most of the female patients are not
being atlmitted in the hospital and so they can never get proper and scientific treatment and eventually lose their lives. I quite remember that more
than once I myself tried to get atlmitted into the hospital those poor women

who could not get treatment at their residencos. But owing to lack of
accommodation my efforts failed to aohieve their objeot. fhe accommod.ation is so much limited that female patients are disoharged from the hospital
even b'efore they are completely recovered. Sometimes it so happens that
women after undergoing an operation or after giving birth to a child are
discharged from the hospital before they regain thoir health actually. They
being unable to get proper treatment at their homes and being very weak
fall victims to various other diseases. Now so far as outdoor patients who.
oome daily to the hospital for taking modicine are concerned, I may
point out that no arrangement has been made for their sitting down and
waiting for treatment. The benches are not sufficient for the outdoor
patients and. there is no shelter even and they have to stand on dry ground
which has not even a blade of grass on it and they have to wait there for
hours and hours in soorching heat under the sun. An ailing person cannot
stand for a few minutes, but in this hospital fomale patients have to keop
standing for hours and hours together. Besides, the number of latly dootors
and nurses in outdoor ward is not sufficient to attend to all the patients
properly. This is also one of the reasons why the patients have to wait
for hours. Moreover the diet providetl to tho patients in the Latly Aitchison
Hospital is hopeless. IIhe quantity of footl for each patient has been fixetl by
the Government as follows :-Eight chhatacks flour, half a chhatack gheet
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-half a chhatack pulses and one chhatack onion' and here I may point out
that in the Mayo Hospital food is given to patients in that quantity.
Besides this cortain pationts are nourished with eggs, ourd, milk, oream,
. butter and fruit. But it is a thousand pities that in Lady Aitchison'Ilospital, not to speak of those things, the patients are not given even half of
the food fixed for them by the Government, while it is most necessary to give
rich food to a woman tluring maternity course. Ihey should be given eggs,
oream and milk. But tlo you know what they are proyided with ? They
. can hardly get sufficient food to'fill their stomaoh.
On behalf of tho
Muslim women I have been appointed as a non-offi.cial visitor
of the Government hospitals at Irahore. And I along with other
members of the oommittee of the non-official visitors inspect these hospitals
.off and on. Last time on the 18th of December, 1g40, *hen theoommitteo
paid a visit to these hospitals, we, the womeir members, took speoial interest
in the kitchen of tho Laily Aitchison Hospital. On inspection we were
astonished to find that only one cook had been employed by the authorities
.concerned to prepare meals for the whole lot of indoor patients. Honour. able members can easily realise how difficult it is for one single maid servant
to cook food satisfactorily for a large number of patients. It is inconceivable that good food could be made available to the patients. Then we
'examined the ghee used in the preparation of diet. It was of a doubtful
' quality and was not free from adulteration. Now the contractor who
supplies ghee both to the Mayo and the Lady Aitchison Ifospitals is the same
p9_rlon: It surpasses one's oomprehension'how the quality of ghee could
differ in these hospitals. rt is strange that the Mayo rrbspital receives
'supplies of pure ghee while this hospital gets bad anil impure ghee. fhe
reason is that in the former the authorities test the ghee before using it,
while in the latter'they pay no attention to this mattei and henoe the atltl, terated_ghee._ rlonourable members are already aware
that the use of impuro
ghee ad.versoly affects the health of robust people even and to use it itthe
caso of patients means putting extra difficulties in the way of their re.covery. When we scrutinised the amount of money buttgeted for the provision of diet to the patients, it was revealed. thal for the year lg3g--40,
the Government had provided Rs. 6,680 for this purpose. But only a
sum of Bs. 6,287-6-9 had been utilized while a saving of B,s. 862-g-3 hatl
:been shown. In other words, this saving had been effecled from the amount
'of money earmqrked for tho diet of Indian pationts. we failed to under"gtut$ the- proptiety and justification for this udneoessary saving whioh
been brought about by depriving tho patients of their due shardof footl.
!a{
rI it is argued that the amount of diet fixtal for the patients was moro than
tfey oould digest, then my submission is, aould not the authorities provide
them with other alternative nutritious diots in the form of butter and increasbd amouut of milk ?

Now I oome to the general administration of this hospital. Only
reoently a newly born ohild, after 7th day of its birih, was f6und missin!
from the hospital. The father of this ohild is a resident of Bazar Nauhrian
'situated in Akbari gato d,lnqa. rre is & man of very low means and earns
'his livelihood with diffioulty by selling prand,us and hair ribhons in anarkali.
Now you are &wgre, sir, that love of ahildren is a common feature both
',among the rich and the poor. But the people at the helm of affairs of the
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I.,atly Aitchison Hospital ignored this fact and instead of admitting tlei-r
fauli threatened the'parent-s of the child with aertain measures. The griefstricken parents wore all tho more aggrieved beoause instead of any expression of r6gret or sympathy on the part of the authorities, harsh treatment
hatl been"meted out-to them. Tliey sought my help in this matter. I
went to tbe hospital for the purpose-of making a sifting enquiry. about the
circumitances lelading to the lcss of the child. But the lady in charge
of the hospital did no"t allow me to make any enquiry. She ev^en prevented
mo from v^isiting the place of ocourrence. Now being a non-offcial visitor,
I had every rigf,t to tnquire into the matter, but the authorities would not
permit -.io io this. Il was rumoured in_the city that a certain nurse had
iold that chiltl to & woman of Multan. Even the report of the police was
almost on all fours with these rumours. This showed that the hospital
authorities were in the know of the real state of affairs but, they deliberatoly
concoaled the faots. The result is that the chiltt remains untraced oven up
to now.

Now I would like to make a few constructive suggestions with a view
to avoid the recurrence of such complaints. Tirstly, a new building of
the hospital should be constructed as the present o-ne does not' fully serve
th" p*po.u. The previous Government fiad purchased. a piece of land
for the i*po.u of btilding new premises for the location of this hospital.
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coutain costly medioines. I am of the opinion that before issuing a presoription, tho doator shoultl ma,ko sur€ whether the patibnts can afford to
purchase tho same. But I am oonstrained to remark that no heed is paiil
to this fact by the medical people. How can the poor people who hardly
make their both ends meet, buy such costlymedicines ? Consequently the
patients givo up this systom qf treatment. I strongly feol that every kind
o f medioine, whether costly or otherwise, should be made available to the
poor and tho needy.
Now I would like to make a few obgervations with regard to the Mayo
Eospital. Quite a large number of women patients go there for treatment,.
as no ariangement for the trdatment of certain diseases, for instance disoases of eye, nose, ears, eto., exist in the zen&na hospital. Generallyr.
patients'suffering from suoh diseases are required to attend the hospital
daily. But thore the women patients, speoially thr-'se who observo purdah,
are confronted with a,nother diffioulty, and that is that no maid-servant has
been employed to guitle them. For hours together they are relegated to a
oorner and nobody oares to attend to them and enquire about their condition.
I usually visit suoh public places in disguise with a view to seo things in their
true porspeotive. One day I ohanged my veil and took my seat with the
purdah observing patients. fhe honourable members would be surprised
to know that nobotly took the trouble of asking me as to what had brought
me thither. (Hear, hear.) I, therefore, suggest that a maid-servant shoulil
be employed to take the women patients to the doctors.
You are already aware that no wom&n would williugly go to the l-,ady
Willingtlon Hospital for treament. When she thinftg that all is over with
her arld she is not likely to recover of her malady from anywhere, she deoides
to get horself atlmitted into this hospital. Again, two kinds'of patients
attend that hospital. Either they are affuent or they are indigent. Patients
of averago means are not deriving any benofit from this hospital beqause
they tlo no like to place themselves in the category of indigont patients.
And yet they oannot afrord to pay exorbitant fees of the doctors there. I
fail to understand why prohibitive fees are being oharged by the doctors
in that hospital. If those fees had been creditetl to the hospital funds,
we would not have felt the pinch. But, we find that only a small portion of
the fees goes to the coffors of the hospital while a lion's share is retained by the
doctors themselves. I wonder when these doctors are already tlrawing fat
salaries why private practioe has been allowed to them. f see no reason
yhy this ryongy should go into their pookets. I suggest that fees at a very
low rate shoulal be charged for operations as well as labour oases becausi
even woll-to-do women do not like to spend much o1 their own person;
nor are their husbands magnanimous onough to spend a lot of money on the
illness of their wives. I got a number of cases admitted into tbis hospital,
but the bills were realised with great diffioulty from their husbands.
Then a separate room has been set apart for the use of Anglo-Indian
women pa,tients. fhey are required to pay Bs. 2 to Rs. 2-8-0 per diem.
I fail to'understand vhy no tatility of thiukintt has been provided to the
Indian women pationts. , I. am strongly of the viow that no difforential
treatment should be observed in the case of Inilian, European.or AngloTndian women patients. They should be treated alike. .(Hear,lwar una
clrcers.)
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'- 'N;; I would like to dr'aw the atter-rtion of the Government to anothor
important matter and that is that no Medical College for Women has been
establishetl in the Province.
An Honourable Member : fhero is one at I''udhiana'

Begum Rashida Latif Eaii : _That is a private and not a.Government
instituiion. I thinkltls the b6un6on 6uty of the Govornment to est'ablish
such a college as soon as possible, so that or1r- grtt, may conveniently-receivo
eduortio" i"n metlicine inil surgery. Besides, stiponds and scholarships
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in this way.will pay tho Government. Moreover, free unani
and ayurvedic rlispensaries shouid be opened in the villages. such dispen.
sarios may also be opened for the pooi in towns. Stipends may be given,
to poor women and men for reeeiving eduoation in both unani- and
ayurvedio system of treatments.
money spent

^

\At

th,is stage

Speaker.)

Mr. Speaker l,eJt tke Chai,r whi,ch wos oacupied, W Mr. Deputy'

sir, an honourable member has remarketl that the Govornment shoultl
not- spend money on hospitals in the towns. r am opposed to this viewP^e$aps this honourable member does not know that [[e well-to-do peopleof rrahore engage private doctors and do not, like to be admitted inti hbs-

pitals as they have their own homes in the cities. Even if they get ailmitted
in.a hospital, they live in private wards where they have to"puy for everythrng-rent for the rooms, electric fans, cost of the medicine and the fees of
dootors. My ho:rourable friends from the rural areas seem to have developed
the obsession that no poor people are to be found in the towns. As iue
ruralites see the wealthy persons only in the towns, they remain ignorant
of the condition of the poor people who live in the citi-es. x'urth6rmore,they do not know that a-certain number of beds are fixed for the rural and,
yrban patients in the hospitals and the former have been allotted moro
bods than the latter. Moreover, they do not know that it is the fashion all
the world over that medical arrangements are made in the big towns only*
other institutions are also opened-ia the towns. as the urbin peopre lay
special stress on education, they eatr arrange for various thingi. The
Government finds it easy to esiablish sohools, colleges and med.ical"iostitutions in towns. Let t[e Punjabis rest assured, t]iat this is no speciality
of the Punjab.
.
r would not follow in the footprints of the urbanites who suggert that the
Glovernment should not open anv beneficial institutionsinthe"v-illagos. on
the other harq{, r urge updn the dovernment in the strongest terms tdprovide
suitable medical aia to my brothers and sisters livin[ in the ,orui a"eas,
and the best arrangements ihould be mad.e there. r wool=d rather recommend.
stipends for their children to enablo them to receive training in the allop-athic, ,.nani and ayurved.ic systems of treatment. I wor,l,l ilso appeal to
"among
the.wealthy
th6 ruralites to prove themselves as generouo
-people
as the wealthy
people of the towns prove tiemselves to be. If -Government o-pen one school in a town, severil other schools are run by the publie
themselves. Similarly, if there is one Government college, the publd have
opeled several more Loileges at their own expenso. In ti; samb way for a
single Govornment Medioi,l college, you wili find several medical institutions run by the public in the towls. " similarry, the publio oo-oporate with
tho Government in opening various other benefroial inlstitutions. - The ruralites too should follow thiJ good example of the urbanites and they should
not loave ov-orything to be d'one [y th^e Government alone. They should
also, try to help themselves. Failing this, they will never be able io make
much progreps for centuries even. -I
speeoh. with
-ry ,6w conclude mywilf
these few submissions aad r hope that
carefuly
ihe Government
consider the.proposals that r havt put forward during the oourse of thic
speech of mine. (Cheers).
q
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Khan Muhadmad Yusuf Khan (Rawalpindi Sadr, Nluhammadan,
Rural), (Urdu): Sir, it has been made alear by the honourable members
speaking from either side that corruption is rampant among the personnol
of the medical profession. \Yhen the members of the sut ering irumanity
go to the doctots for sympathetic treatment, the latter charge exhorbitant
fees, although they are already being paid big salaries from the provincial
exehequer. The root-cause of the whole trouble is that the Government
have allowed private pra trce to tho surgeons and doctors who are already
in the pay of the Government. r associate myself with those honourable
members of the House who have raised their voice of protest against this
tyranny oJ the members of the medical profession. There ought to be some
sort of check on the urrrestricted private practice of those surgeons and
,doctors who are employed in the Governmeot dispensaries and hospitals.

fn

ad.dition to this,

evil practice has sprung up in our Mayo Hos-a te'y
pital,
LahoreThe responsible medical officers charge
r P'4'
nm
higher fees than those fixed by the Government, bLt
_r
give recoipts for fees as may be fixed in the rules. For example, if a fee for
any operation is fixetl by rules at Rs. 120 they woultl charle Rs. 800 instead, but would give receipt for R,s. 120

only.

This method adopteil bv them

is suoh that the Government cannot take a.ction against them iegally or departmentally.- r draw the special attention of the Honourabie l.{ioirtu,
to this very deplorable practice on the part, of medical men holclinE verv
high antl responsible Government posts. The best thing would be t6 hand
over this matter to the Anti-corruption Department to take action.

. The,next thing r want to stress on the attention of the Government is
ttrat to-day the world has progressed to a stage where abolition of all racial
distinctions is bound to take place. people want to do away wittr att raciai
discriminations. About the Britishers we can say that if preferential treat_
ment is offered to them it is because of the fact ihat they conquered rndia
antl they-must hate a lion's share of it, but what right has thei"glo-t"di;
community got to an.y such pre{erential treatment ? rn the r,Iayo"Hospital,
rrahore, whereas on an Anglo-rndian patient Rs. 2-g-0 or lls. a are speoi
dail;r, on an.Indian onl;r B or 4 annas are spent dailv. wr.y should this'sort
of preferential treatment be offered to the _Anglo"-rntliaris as against the
rndians, Tlr-., n-ever conquered rndia. They cannot clairn conquerer's
privileges. They do not contribute much towaids the revenues of tire pro_
vin-ce. They are not entitled t-o ?!y such preferential treatment. Do tiey
pain
teel more

und.er surgeon's knife and we feel less

?

rn the matter of medical treatment the middle class specially has tc
dilic*lties. They cannot go to the public warcls is patie,ts, for
they are treated there not according to theirltatrs in life. b"pd;i"g;
€weeper starts dusting and any such patient aclmitted in flie p"uti. *iro
face many

olj^ects to_it.

-Tbe.

sweepff will h,t once retort by telling that lie slould better

shift.to-the- family w-a1{s if he expects to be treatJrt with consideration.
But in the family ward- the patients have not only to pay the rent but also
fees to the doctor for his daily visits. The middle ciass cannot afforcl so
much expenditure. something must be done to help them. rn the i;;tt
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-wards

if you cannot alsolutel5' abolish the fees of the dor:tor then at least
;you should reduce them to Rs. 2 or Rs. 3 per visit.
Next I come to the civil hospita,ls that are opened in the province at
.various places. The civil surgeons charge fees from patients admitted to
tbp farnily'*,ards. The patients have also to pay rent for the family wards.
No fees should be charged from indoor patients. Antl if the Government

are of the opinion that the fees are charged llecause the doctors in charge
happerr to be experts, then the best course to adopt in the rnatter rvould be
to raise the grades of their pay instead of allowing them private practice.
Another reason why doctors in Government service should not be allowed
private practioe even if they happen to be experts_ in an.v line is that all
ihose wlio become exper:ts in any line acquire their expert knowledge or
training by- practising on people who come to Government hospitals. It

is not just that they should start charging experts' fees after acquiring ex'
pert knowledge and training in hospitals. If previously private practiee
was allorved it was because the uumber of doctors was limited and the5, wsls
overworked in hospitals. Now their number has considerably increased
and they have not io put in the same amount of rvorli which they dicl previously when their number was comparatrvely far less than whA,t it is now.
Ihe dootors in Government service should not be'allowed private practioe
for tho reason that they get their salaries and there are many other private
practitioners who have only to depend upon private practice rvhich suffers
a lot on a,ccount of the fact that a number of private patients are attended
by doctors in Government service. If you were to stop the doctors in
Government service from private practice it would Yery much help th's
private practitioners. I)octors in Government service who acquire expert
knowledge by their being in Government hospitals and by attencling
numerous cases there have no right to charge suoh big fees from the public
by private practice.
Another suggestion I want to make to the Government is that they
should recruit more lady assistant doctors for purposes of posl ntortent,examination of murdered. women. At, present, Ttost mortem, of women is carr:ied
on by male doctors which is not liked by tire public' I do not sa;r that it
should be done at once. What I mean is that whenever funds mny be
available for this purpose more lady doctors ma5r fs recruited so that the
.post mortem of murdered women may be carried on bv them. You are
aware of the fact that post nxortern examination is not so ver.'{ intricate a
process that it cannot be performecl by a lady doctor. As a matter of
fact in such cases no diagnosis is to be performed or no complicated operation
:is involvetl at all. What is at the most required is to establish the fact
whether death has occurreal on account oi poisoning or b5, any sharp instrument or by any other device. This is not anything which the lad"v doctors
'cannot do skilfully. Besides, if this suggestion is adopted it will not
require the Government to spend any extra monev for giving our lady
'doctors any further training. In the circumstances I would urge upon the
Honourabl-e Minister that as far as possiblo lady doctors should be ap.
pointetl to perform post mortem oxamination of women who are brought
to Government ttispensaries and hospitals.
c2
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Minister for Public lforks : That means that Government would'
to appoint two doctors, one male and another female, in every dis.

have

pensary.

Sardar Aiit Singh : Ona point of order, sir. It is very unforttrnate
that when the work of ttre \Iedical Department is being considered, neither

the llonourable Minister nor his Parliamentary Secretary is in his seat.
Mr. Deputy Spealer : Thore is no point of order involved.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan ; The l{onourable Minister for Public'
Works has observed that if my suggestion is adopted that would re(iuire
the appointment of two doctors, one male and another female in every dis'
ponsary. Let me tell him that, evon at present in most of the Government
hospitals and dispensaries there are male as well as female doctors working. 'What, I want is that if the body of a murdered woman is brought to
an-y hospital or dispensary for post mortem, it should be examinetl
byfemale doctors. This is not anything whioh cannot be done by Government very easily.
Ihen there is yet another very important matter to which I want to'
spocially draw your attention. That is that at_present Provincial Hospitals
Medioal Committees. are functioning in . the districts whose meetings are
called by the civil snrgeons annually. I know what sort of work is done
by them. If Government want to make these committees do any useful
work lot them give some powers to them so that their members should cooperate with the civil surgeons and try to bring to their notice tho complaints
oi the pat,ients. Besides thoso committees should be empowered to visit
the hospitals of their own accord so that they should be in a position to bring
the complaiuts of the patients rn regard to the cleanliness of the hospitals
or about- the behaviour of the staf, to the notice of the civil surgeons. In
this way it is hoped many of the complaints of tho patients would be removed
and the work of hospitals will be carried on very efficiently.

.

Sir, last year I proved by quoting facts and figures that although the
population of my district was far more than the population of Jhelum and
Campbellpur d,stricts, still so far as the question of establishing of hospitals

and dispensaries was concerned it tvas far behind them. I do not think
it is nocessary for me to repeat those facts and figures so as to impress upon
the House the reasonableness of my demand. If the Honourable Minister
stud es these facts and figures for himself he would be convinced of the
veracity of my statement. Although the population of the neighbouring
districts is small, yet the average number of hospitals and dispensaries there
is more than in my district. May I know why this step-motherl;atreatment is
being meted out to my district_?- Do_Government think that the inhabitants
of th-s distrjct are so lrery healthy that they do not stand in need of any
hospitals ? Do they think that the people of this district aro rioh enough
to iurchase medicines of their own account ? Do they think that they do
oot full ill ? I-.ret me toll them that the people of my district aro poor.
Their average holdings are very small. Practically there is not one oapitalist
to be found amongst them. In short I can say without any fear of contradiction that they are so very poor that they are making their both ends meet
with great tliffioulty. If unfortunately any of them falls jll he has to walk
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miles and miles before he oan come to the nearest dispensary. In the oir'
"cumstances I woultt urge upon the Honourable Minister to give his sorious
oonsideration to thi6 m;tte; a:rd do something to provide more dispensaries
,in my ilistrict. I do not say that he should perform this miraole over_.night
but i,t least he shoulil see that all the people in the rural areas are able to
re'
. got medical aid. No doubt he is trying his level best to afford medical
Ii"t to eaoh and. every one and I hive no complaint against him, still-I
would request him to give his serious oonsideratibn to the neett of the pP-Pl'
"of my dislrict in the iatter of provi6ing more disponsaries to them. With
'these words I resume my seat.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: \[rs. J. A. Shah Nawaz'
Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : on a point of order.

Mrs.

Shah Narvaz rs the Parli#nentary Secretary to the Minister for Ed,ucation
Will it not be advisable in your opinion that She mav be allowed to speak
aftet all the ottrer honourable members have had their say ?

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : This is no point of order'
Khan sehib Khawaia Ghulam samad : It is at least a suggestion;

if not

a point of order.

Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary secretary) : - Before

I

touch

poi"iJwhich have been taken up by several of my honourable
on the
"a.io"s
, colleagues
to allow me- to say one;ro.1{
in this House I would request you
-discussion

on the Budget I did
about the Budget. During the geireral
not get a chanc6 of speaking antl I woultl therefore like to take this opportunii;, of congratut"tirg the Ilonourable Fiuance Minister for the most
.excelient budget which *as presented to this Ifouse this year. At the same
time I shoulf,also like to make a request to him, and that is, that he may
be kintt enouqh to hand over his Aladin's lamp to us so that w-e PaI qulfi'
ply these 22'iakhs which have been provitled under the heatl }fetlical in
brde, to provide for everything which my honoulable colleagues have been
,asking in their speeches for nearly two days.
Before I gave a brief survey of the various activities of our department
I willl take ui ttre main points-whioh have been placed before the Ilonour'
,a,ble Minister'by almost att tUe honourable members who spoke the other
a"y ,"a ako to"-day. Sardar Lal Singh who was the first to speak -ol jlit
cu[ motion spoke at length on the question of provitlilg med'ical relief for
people in ruril areas. H-e saicl that i,s far as the extension of medical relief
in rural aleas was concernecl, very littlo hatl been done by the Meditlal De'
pa.t*ent. He pointetl out that"in some of the hospitals such 11 Mission
Lospitals, district and tahsil hospitals the amount spglt on med'ioine was
oneianri a half or hall an anna pei head whereas in the Mayo l{ospit-al it was
three annas per head. I am afraitt he quite forgot_ the fact that the Mayo
Hospital is in the capital of the province anil that it is the oentral hospital
wherle almost all majtr operation-s are performed and where almost all intri'
.cate cases are brougirt foi treatment and where sometimes the patients havo
metlicines' And when you take uq the figr:res
to be given ,".;,
"*p.otive
per h#d, then naturally the expense woulcl be far more than in any other
hospital in any district anrl tahsil.
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1'hen he went on to say 1,hat practicaliy no meclical reliel rvas provided
up tlie fisures he saicl that oni,v '73 per cent r'vere
to the people and taking"Apart
frorn that, he said, that even the Medical
gettjng ,ri,licul relief.
report that' there were several people rvho
irtheir
i).pari-nrrt had stated
I'hat rs quite true, but that
or
rlispensaries.
hospitals
the
to
,"i",,
the fault of the xledical J)epartment that people do not come to dis'
is not "o-.
pensaries ancl irospitals, it is the fault of th_e people concerned. so far as
ihe qrestion of sr4rerintenrlence is concernecl,-s,pd that is the main point
in his cut motion--ive have tc see wirether the ltedical Department'discharged
all the cluties that thev tere erpected. to perform, andwhether the.v have
nanagecl to spend the moner. alfutted to them in the manner in rvhich we
wanted tl.rem to spencl it. T;et.us consider how the moneJ/'v'hich we gave
them lias been spen1. I rvorild like to give this T{onse t}re latest figures,
that is the figlreior 1939, to shorn'horv that money has-been spent antl how
our state, local anrl pri.rate {ispensaries ancl hospitals hjlve managed as fa,r
as the question of meclical relief is concelned. As the House is aware, the'
present'Government has gone on adcling to the amount of money given
to the Merlical Departmcnl. EYery year a couple of lakhs has been added
to the previous J'&,r's buclget, so that our- present.!q4g:1 stancls at nearly
Bs. 52 iakhs, to be eract our butlget, for the year 7941-42 is Rs. 51,01,500.
The highest amount of rnoner, so far given to this department in the peak
year, tiiat is 1gB1-82, l.ras been 68 lakhs, and it was reduced in ttre subsequent years, but from 1937 u-e lraye gone on gradually increasing theamount,
so that the ligure is nearl]- 52 lakhs to-day.
Then, there has been a large increase in d.ispensaries. As the Honourable 1\falik Barkat Ali told us the other clay, in 1928 there rvere just a little
over 600 tlispensaries. 1\e havc now got-974-695 in rural areas and 279 in
urban areas:-and titere has been a considerable increase since 1939. Even
this yea, a large nurnller of nel'clispensaries are.going to-be addecl' The
total" number'of in ancl out-pa,tients in the hospital.s, locg,l and private, in
the year 19Bg rvas s16,21,7,9[5; in rural ancl subsidisecl dispensaries, the
totai number rvas 5,716,743 anrl in private clispensaries 56,978. The number
of in-patients treated on the clilleient cities in 1935 v,a's 239,67'-1 , and out
of this number 185,735 were returned cured,33,61 3 were r_elieved and only
4,819 rlied, the death percentage being'27 per cent. There rvas a,'very
larg" iocr"rse in the orierations--perforrned. Altogeth-er 628,927 operations"
wei.e performed and in spite of this large increase in the number of persons
*ho *uru operated upoi, the death rate continued to be onlf -'1J pe-l
,ttur this I am sure the honourable member, Sardar Iral Singh, rvill
"uoi.
rry that superintend.enec-. in the clepartment has not been as it shoultl

"oi
have heen.

I corrre to some of the other points which lvere raised the other
duy. Ole of them was that th'e aduiinrstration of this clepartment is very
toi-heaw. ToStell r-ou tlre trrrth, I have been very much disappointed
*iifr tn"" speeches that have be,'n d.elivered bv the honourable members
e.'specially with the s_peech of .Malik Barkat Ali. I was looking
tlg
"pp"-it",
iiri"ra't" Learing frorr the fronourable membe,rs something abgut.
it shoulrl.
Now

Mayo Hospital, that

it

was a main hospital

in the Province, that
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be the best hospital, that we shoukl spentl at ]east fifteen or twenty lakhs
more on it in order tomake it an up-to-date hospital. Instead of tlis the
honourable members have heen critieising tie I. M. s. officers and
taking up minor poir-rts, why so man)' are here- and why so many are there,
why extensions are given to some of the good docto.s, irhy the " number of
subsidised dispensaries opened is not sufrcient, whethu. *bridir.d medicat
practitionerl
_bfi"g sent io rural areas is not a feasible scheme, etc. Au
these minor lhings they have rliscussed, but they have not touched the most
important points. The honourable member s*id tt ut the administration
is top-heavy-._ would like to say one thing to him. supposing to-morrow
-r
we wanted Malik Barkat Ali or Dr. Narang to take
u" imp"ortant post,
"p
eould v'e offer them say Rs. 500 and woulcl they be pr-epared
tt accept any
ver5'important post on such a salar^v ? we collci not possibly su"or-e sorl,
able and-eminenl people well versed."in their professiorr inless we offer them,
lhousands of rupees as salrrries. Not onlv

Barka,t

Ali

suggestect

thit, Salclar Lal Singh an<l l\talih
that not onlv shoultl we reduce exnend"itrire on ao-

ministration, we should also stop some of our best doctors irom undertaking
private practic-e. I would ask-him-I am sorr)- that Malik Barkat AIi ii
not here'--would it be possit'le for hiur to securb men of colonel Bharueha
and {ololel Mirajkar's unique abilitv, specially in surgery by offering them
small salaries and saying to thenr ihaf tt e;-"are not"to uridertake
irivate
p-ractiee? If we are to [et the best men, we have to pay anJ thatis
*'hythe administration seems so top-heavy.
Then sardar Lal-singh wnnt on to say
that the rnspector-General of
.not
Civil Hospitals should bo one who should
onh, devoie himself to administration. He said that thore ought to bo an inspectorate of the Medical.
Department p.eoplo who should go round the differerit areas, spocially urban
areas, insp^ccting thc work of the hospitals and disponsaries-and that the.
rnspc-ctor-General should not only be a figurehead oi administrative head.
r wish tho honourablo member had beon Lottor informed. Let me tell him
something about the activities of the prosent rnspector-Genera,l of Civil
$ospitals. we are fortunate that our Medical Department is in such able
Indian hands. In fact, sincs the tim. that he tias taken charge hc has
started. aotivitirrs which have filled the hearts of some of us with"pleasure.
A number ot conferences havo been held. I myself have been irivitecr to
somo of them, and r was dolighted to find that tire Inspector-General is dovoting his attention to outsido work and not to admiriistrative work onlv.,
r will mention here only just a few. A couple of months ago, r was *skua
to attend.a civil surgeons' con,erence where special attenti6n'was given to
medical aid for women. ]\{any civil surgeons *ere present and" eac[ one of'
them told us what was_happening in the district'in their charge. They
iormulated proposals ,l+ th+ toli us of their difficulties. we
iave them
assurances that everything that lay in our power would be done in ordor
to remove the obstacles in their wqy, so that-better medical aid should be.
provided for women or thoso districis.
..Vury reoently he organised" anothor conference. fou are awore, Sir,
of- the growing menace of a very large population in our-province and ihere
are. several people who think that something ought to bt done in order to
restrict it. Another conference was held whic[ t hia the pleasure of attending
and r was delighted to find that people were d.evotirg'.rr.fol attentior. to
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such big qu.estions. You are aw&re that according to the figures given by
,the UnemploS.ment Committee's Report, w0 harre hardl;, any economic
holtling in the province. Our average holding is about 8'11 zr,cres, whereas
for a family of six an econorhic holding should be 18'6 ames. It is true that
'tho Punjab Government has undertaken largo irrigation proje,cts, but it
will take a long timo for them to materialise and the alarming increase in our
population is making people approhensive. Sevcral mootings hr-,ve been
held and several things havo boen chalked out with rogard tc' (fmc,rgency
measuros and he has been doing his best to try andmake not orily the men
but the women of the Punjab realise that they should be rt'ady for any
emergency during the war. I am proud of the fact that our presernt Inspe ctor.
General is looking after all theso things outsido his own administration
sphere. Aftor hoaring all this, I hope Sardar Iral Singh will bt, fully satisfied with the present Inspector-General's activities.
Coming to the main bono of contention, ry honourablo frit,nds made
.a mountain"of a molo hill with regard to the quostion of I. M. S. cad.rer. That
point is going to be dealt with exhaustivtrly by the Honourabltr l\finister,
thoreforo I will not say anything about it. All that f am going to point out
'is that I am .urprised that eminent lawyers of tht calibro of }Ialik Barkat,
Ali and Mian Abdul Aziz take up the Goverrnment of India Act, rrad the
,different sections, know that certain rulcs are framed unclor tht,rn, but they
do not take the troublo of going through those rules. So all that I have
to say, sir, is this that they should study those rules and if they do that
.I am sure they will roaliso that the time spent on this quostion ancl the
money that it has cost the exchequor, have boen merely wastod by the dis.cussion on this question. In 1937 when we took ovor, thorc woro 34 I. M. S.
.officers and to-day thgra are only 30. The rost of tho mattrrr will be dealt
with by the Honourable Minister.
Honourable member, Sardar Lal Singh, further said that wonderful
'work was being done by P.C.M.S. officers. I agree. We have very
-eminent physicians and surgoons in our P.C.M.S. and the eye branch
'sspecially is one about which we havo svery roason to bo proud. I remember
that during ono of the voyages I had to take in connection with the Round
'Table Conferonce I had an Amorican eyo specialist travolling with me. He
told. me that he and his sister had. stayed in Moga for two months. They
'had
heard about the work of our P.C.M.S. officer at Moga. He came spocially to study the work, had lived at Moga for about two months and he said
"that he was going back after having learnt something. At Banga also the
sub-assistant surgeon has done marvellous work. So let me assuro my honour.able friends that as far as the work of these P.C.M.S. officers is concerned,
'the Medical Departmont appreciates it as much, if not mcre than some ol
my honourable friends who are present in this llouse or outsido do. We
,arL trying our bost to rotain these doctors whereYer they have been doing
,such oxcellent work and it is only at the request of the public concornod
;that they are sometimos transferred. Otherwise the department never
.touches them.

When w€ come to the question of tho transfer or the delay in transfer

of

some of these P.C.M.S. officers, this question is a very thorny

one. My

honourable friends who criticise the department do not realise that medica I
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is a very technioal subject, that some of these doctors are in
it is very tlifficult for them to leave the post
thero is an equally trainod person to take over charge of
'sutlttgnly,unloss
that special branch. As soon- as one is found there usually is no tlelay in
that man being tlansferred or mada to retire. That is why in some cases
5)rofession

.chargo of spocial things,antl

.

such delays cccur.

I

with my honourablt friends rvhether on this side or on that side
that retirements should take places when the persons reach a certain age
-and there should be no exteniions. There is too much unemployment in
this world and as soonasapcrsonreachostht, retiring age he should be made
to rotiro and a younger m&n should be givon tho opportunity of service. But
somotimes. ir id the public as well as tho authorities who feel that it is difficult
to replaco an efficisnt person and in such cases and for som(itimes for depart'
mental roasons, extensions have to be givrrr.
Malik Barkat Ali said that in England therre were 60,000 doctors for
millions
of population. I am suro my honourable frientl forgot that
'60
the death rate ttrere is ve,ry low. Ho forgot that the avorage age in those
countries is almost double of what itisin ouro'lrn(lountry. He also forgot
that we are living in a country which is full of tropical disoases such as
agree

plague, cholora, and small-pox which are not known in some of thoso countries.

They have a most marvellous climate which keops people healthy. So
thore is no uso our saying that thcrc aro only 60,000 doctors in Englantl
-for 60 millions of tho population. As public health is not undor d.iscus'sion, all that I say is this that I hopo my friends will take the trouble of
,studying tho char[s c.xhibited in the lobbies and will mark the percentage of
reduction in all the diseases in tho province. Thel' will sao that whereas
the percentages went up some years bcfore, they are now coming down
considerably.

Malik Barkat Ali also said that whoreas when there v-ere62Sdispens'
.aries working, Bs. 4,75,000 was spont, on medicino, to-day when there aro
974 dispensatios, only just ovor 5 lakhs is spent on medicinc. May I draw
his attention to tho fact that some ot those meoicines are now being manu'
factured in India and'ssveral new proposals havo bten tormulated and put
into action by which we havo managed to get soveral of thoso medicines
.at much cheaptr ratos, often on wholesale'lines, than was tho case in 1928.
I agrer, with him that morc money ought to bo spont. I wish we had more
monoy. Ilnfortunatcly wo do not possess it, thereforo it is not possible
to go furthor. As far as it lies in the powor of the present Govornment,
it is doing its vory best to alleviate the suffering all round and provide
medical relief to the suffering people.
Several members have criticised the doctors for charging fees in different
hospitals. I am afraid most of my honourable friends, especially those sitting
'' on this side of the llouse, do not know tho working of these hospitals. The
position is this. Any person earning above Rs. 1SO a month has to be
charged for medical relief. But how ? On the basis of his income. For
'instance, if my income happens to be Rs. 500 a month, a certain percentage
is charged on that incomo and that only is the money that a doctor realises
from the pationt. Now you will ask when ths doctors are Bo highly paid,
-why shoultl they charge tht se foes ? Iret mo te ll m.v honourabk friends.

-
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[Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz.]
that the feesrealised.do not.all go into the pockets oi the doctors in charge
of thesi hospitals. A certain pdrcentage of thu*o ru.r .rr*r!ua goes to tfie
_
exchequer of the Govern^ment, just because we lc.el that alperion who
is
earning more than Rs. 150 a month can affcrd to pay a certain ,sum of
-orej
for medical relief which is being proviood
doo..r*.oiof the provincJ.
!r therelief
That money is utiliseo for providing medical
to the poor in the same
d_epartmeut. That means that more poor people ."r, gut medical relief
than would have been the case if no feo was ciar'gea urruoi.o* the poople
-on
who can afford to
which yoo. ueai'cat
.pay. This is the principro
Department is working.

. tihla lagiit singh Bedi :

what is the percentage which ilre doctors

deposlt rn the Governmnnt exchequer

?

Nawaz : I am afraitl.I cannot give you that off hand.
with oifferent income.. I myse'if wfien I took my son
to the hospital had to ptr,5' accrording to my income. r hacl to fill in a form
giving my income and the fees charged from me were according to the income
r had shown, charges for o,peration, for the room and for e'verything else
wero based on it. This is how the fees are
1sqa]ly chargecl. .A.,
poor person rvhen he goes to-the Right Hospital
hastobuy, as you"r"urrgu
o.u o-ll
ar'.1re, a. two anna_ parchi and then ho is examined and if he is at orclinary
p-atignt, he is usually giveu the medicino and he goes back to his home,
if there is anything seriously wrong with him aia it there is room in bul
the
hospital, he is admitted as a patient. Now several honourable members
said tlrat what the doctors usuallv do is this. They charge more money
than is really given out in the receipts. How can any Government in charge
of an1, department possibly remedy this ? of courselcorruption committee-,s,
etc., h-ave been appointed. There are, as you know, sevial officers trying
to fincl out who are tho people who are corrupt, but no Governmont can
possiblv change -the character of the people. that deperds on the people
themselves and r would request that public opinion sfrould be created in
such a manner that all this corruption should be eradicated by the raising
of the nroral standards of the reople (hear, hear).

Mrs. J. A.

lhfh

The_percentage differs

are

Khan Muhammad Yusaf Khan; Those who get these bribes they
1
educated

_ Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz : This only shows that the education which
they received has taught them nothing. Better oducation should bo provided.

Minister
(Lau.ghter).

for

Education

:

There again the blame

is on

me.

llfirs. t. A. Shah Nawaz : I will not go into that question now. If I
.had_ tiTe
during the general discussion of thu Budget.'r would have said
something on this subject. r believe that only a reorionlation of the .yri"*
of education and

completo change in our cuiriculum in order to form the
charactor of the nation can make us good citizens and worthy msmbors of
hq*r-.- socioty. Now r would like to take up some ot ths other poinis
laised by some of the other honourable memberi. If my honourable fiiends,
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want any further information about the working of those hospitals we aro'
at*ry* t[.te to supply it to them, because we also wish to erad'icate corruption "as much as pbr.iUt. and as soon as possible anl I do hope that if my
honourable triends hear of any cases they rw-ill let us know so that we may
trv to tleal with tfrem. I ai sure thai after my explaining- the whole
p.irriil"" t[ tn"-ilo"o"ruble members here, they vill rea]ise that- it.it "ol
doctors in chargo of different
iossible for us to stop-privaie practice o-f the
not be possible. for us do get-effiwill
it
Lr.i"*.
[o*pit"i"u",l dispe"rlaries,
-yoo
uru prepared to pay very hlgJr salaries to them' Now
oieni men unless
we all know that, Colonel'Mirajkar an-d bolonel Bharucha are the best surgeons in tho country about whLm several doctors in Calcutta congratulated
ilo saying that the"p"ir:-f, is lucky t,o have such o,linent surgeons there.'
We coold" have not p"*liUiy g"t tliem by pa;'i1s two 91 threo thousand
a
rupees a month. " Ar'e we ftelat.d to pay tlrem Rs' 10,000 or Rs' 12'000
them
allow
to
have
we
not
It
i.rcome.
month ? This is thOir usuaimonthlv
private practico. At the same time there are various othcr aspi'cts of the quesliorr. L,et us .oppo." it ut *" p*y them Bs. 10'000 a month ancl stop their
private practice.'.'Would we t ot n,, depriving the mombcrs of tho public.outto the hiospita-is, or persons for,whom wo havo
sitlt) who do not, *lrh io
"o*eof an oppoitunity tc com* &nd cc,nsult theso
no room in these iro.pita,t.eminont d.octors and got the best advice available when thry havo the means
to pay for it ? fn"o i"ilt tho limitett number ,of patients t'hat ye can admit'
und clte, for in those hospitals, would it not be better that those eminont
physioians should bo given u.h*.r." of treating some.very intricatc casos'
which do not come toihc, hospitals ? There a,re t*o sides to this question,
one that, the genoral public should not be deprived -of their sorvices and the
other that tho docto'rs themselves should ,ot b. deprivod o{ the benefrt"
of treating some of tho intricate cases that could not be brought to the hos1*portant sides to tliis quostion and I ,hop9 my hon'
pitals. Tit se are
"uty
iurablo friends will ta,ke thom into considoration. When I think of som6'
mysolf that wo
of the marvellous hospitals that I visitccl in purope I sayao
'I
can never- forget
aro learning only the e g C of surgery and rnedicine'
Often
countries.
other
the hospita"l, *Li"h f saw in Gerdany and in somo
hospitals.
,Oeoa,
our
wholr
como
day
the
*ill
when
I used. to say to -y*utf
will come
to trri* standard i' A couple of yeaS ag9 1t ominent doctor
"[ and while talking about t-he Mayo Hospital hesaid, "it seems
visitod l-.,ahore
it will take a hundrecl years to biing this hospital to the- standard of an u,pto-date hospital,. L"m o", of tho'se p*r*or-r who would. Iike to say on the
floor of this-House th*t;1 least 22 lakhs should bo spent on tho Mayo Hognlt-al
alone to bring it to , .or. op-to-date standard, rather than spending92 lakhs
on the whol,iwedicuiSupur'i*""t. Mian Abtlul Aziz also tliscussed certain
matters and drew our atiention to a certain letter printed in the Tri,buna'
Iret me assure him that the points in that letter will be fully considered.
Let mo now take up the qo..iio, of providing medical relief to rural areas.
i*o"fa r"ry *,r.t'like to explain to the TIouse what the present Government has tlone with regard to ttrat. As soon as the pr-ese.1t .Government
on planning
m "p it " r.irs of Gorir"*ent in their own hands, the1, ilecidetl
of medicat relief in rural areas on a five years programme' - It
""p""*lo"
wa's decitletl to open 37S tlispensaries in rural aieas' Up"litt P-+?{
Publie'
860 of these dispens;,ries have been opened. Some are in charg-e of tlte
Department'
the
Metlical
of
charge
are-in
and
others
Ilealth Department
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There are 350 dispensaries in good working order. That means that only
25 more dispensaries have either to be openetl or placed in working order.
''Ien are to be reorganised and 15 are to be opened.

Sardar Lal Singh

:

May

I

know rvhe.ther

it

is not a fact that these

860 tlispenqaries had been completed before the present Government came
into power and that none has been openeil since their coming into office ?

Mrs. ]. A. Shah Nawaz : Yes. I will come to that later. Because
'of flnancial stringency provincialising the tahsil headquarters and d.istrict
headquarters hospitals had been liept in abeyance. The scheme was revived
.and to-day there a.re 33 tahsil headquarters hospitals and22 clisbrictheadquarters hosltitals that have been provincialised. There are 52 tahsil headquarters hospitals and 7 district headquarters hospitals that are still to be
provincialised. Subsidised dispensaries have been opened to provide medical
relief in rural areas and some of them are being placed in the hands of lady
docto.r:s. This scheme has been a great success. Eighty-three dispensaries
werc opened last year and B0 are provided for in the current budget. This
scheme is a landmark in the history of medical relief in this province. Certain
private practitioners are placed as private practitioners in nrral areas;
the Government gives them Rs. 50 per mensem and the district boards ancl
registered societies formed for the purpose provide them ivith another Rs. 50
:a, month-a subsidy of Rs. 100 per month. Large number of young
.doctors have come forward. and so far there has been no lack of su,-'ir persons
who are ready to take up work under this scheme. Malik Barkat AIi pointed
.out that it would be dilfrcult to find a person who would be willing to settle
down in villages. Last year 83 doctors came forward. This year we have provided for S0 such ttispensaries and we hope to add to their number. Young
men are prepared to go to the villages and practise there, ploviding medical
relief to the poor people and also to some of the Government ofifrcers in their
-respective uieas *itti such help from the Government

Lieutenant Srrdar Naunihal Singh Man : What about medicines ?
Are they provided with medicines ?
Mrs. t. A. Shah Nawaz 3 They are given Rs. 600 for medicine.
May I know if the rural dispensaries are
Chaudhri Sumer Singh:
meant for providing medical aid to the members of a cer:tain society
.or to every bodv?
Mrs. J. A. Shrh Nrwlz : Tire llonourable l\finister for lltlucation
will replv to that. Under the Special Development Funrl, money has been
provided for the doctors in charge of hospitals in rural areas to tout around
.and go to the nearby villages on certain da.ys. The people knorv when they
.ale to visit a certain village and thev 'ivait for them. In 19119, 2,42,995
patients were treatetl by tirem. Besides meclieal relief, they carry on rural
reconstruction work. The rnoney given to them for this purpose is being

utilised irr an excellent rnanner.
'Besides these subsidisetl dispensaries, we are also giving scholarships
to women, especially the women in rural areas, for training aB nruse dais
,and trained dais. A hunclred scholarships are givert to women who are
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trained as nurse dais and 200 scholarships to women who are trained as
trained dais. 'Ihere are such women working. A large numb6r are under
training in different'welfare centres.
Now, I some to the question of private practitioners u'orking as honorary
physicians in hospitals, especially in Lahore. As you are aware, sir, severdl
have showir great anxietv of undertaking such work and the public
-porsons
has- been asking for permission for such doctors to 'nork in the hospitals
as honorary physicians. In this connection, I may point out to the froos"
that this year a provision has been made for two doctors in each of the.
five out-door departments of Mayo- Hospital to work there as honorary
physicians. f,et us hope th,at it will be a great suceess.
X-ra.f plant has been installed and it will givc great relief to the people.
- this
- ln
province.
A radium institute for cancer has also been estabiish'ed.,
,of
r remember when not very long ago a friend had to go to Ranchi for treatment, and he had to suffer great inconvenience an<L was put to a great loss..
Now, the-people suffering from cancer will not have to travel such-long distances. This disease now can be treated. in their own province.
Besides, several new hospitals have been openetl in different parts of
the province. I am sure that our young men realise their duty, and wil},
eontinue to come forward to settle down in the villages. '!Ve ati know that
they can be of great help to the poor people living in rural areas.
r would also like to draw the attention of the Honourabre the Finance
Minister to one of the most important questions. r am sorry he is not in
his seat at the moment. I have got the report for the year 19Bg with me
here. You will find that in this report, the rnspector-General himselfdrew the attention of the Medical Department to provide more medical
relief for women. To-day we have only '43 beds to 1,000 women in ths
hospitals oI the province. You will agree with me that this is most unsatisfactorJr. lYe.require more medical relief for women. when they go
to the Mayo lrospital, they are refused acrmission because there are rro b"f,s
available, there is no room for them in the hospitals. r would draw the.
attention of the Honourable Finanee Minister to provide as much medical
relief for women as he possibl.v can. The need is rirgent. A large sum is
required for providing_medical relief for the womeir oi the punjab. They
are suft'ering great }iarclships. Not onlv do 'we nt,ecl more hospitajs, we hav"e
no medical college for our girls as well. I till drara. the attention of the
Ironourable tr'inance }linister to the fact that \ve are par.ing nearly 98 thousand rupees err-erJr J/ear to Dame Edith llrown's Meclical College at Ludhiana..
Spart from that we -are grli1rg- a firther ,large grant to the Lady
flar{inge Medioal college, Delhi. what about tuining the. Amritsar
Metlical school into a women's Medical college, allowing att ttre men professors to remain there but the students to be girls only ? It will be diffieult
to fintl women-proJessors. The purdah girls can learn from men professors
il necessaly behintl a curtain..
rt is not true to say that girls are not forthco_ming for medical training. There are several w6o are anxious to join the
medic_al^professio-n and they-are re,ady to come forward in large nimbers.
The difficulty is- this that neither the parents wish to send thei-r girls nor in
some cages aro the- girls th-emselves willing to go in for co-education-, especiallyin regard to the study of medicine and surgery.'l,ir6refore
P'u'
'enm
I would like to draw the attention of the llonourable Minisof
Education
to the fact that the women of the province would. be gratetrer
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[\{rs J. A. Shah Nawaz.] the Stratforcl College into a science eollege and
ful if he could arrang;;;"""
rnedieal
it make i,fr. lnraiuuf School at Amrit,sar into a women's
oio"g *itn -thus
be utilised
grants
coold
as
giving
are
we
that
all-th"
;;ilQ" r;
-orr"y
in achieving that object.
(At this stage Mr. Slteaker re*umed the Chair')
his |elatives
Mv honourable friencl shaihh sadiq Hassan said that one of
arnount
a
large
pay
gospital
to
had
he
there
and
rrra io gf toirr.-lr*"
hono,r'able
tho
tell
Let me
;;r;;" nurses frud io U" J"gaged. for the case.
rvell atlvised if tirey stutlied the
;.;;t;; present t ere tt at tiey would betypes
of wards. Ihe;,c, are private
;i;;;i ;Jh Lrospitai. Ther:e are several
have to pa1-.dillerent sums
you
where
ward.s
*urld, ancl there-arethefamily
Financc co.ld 1''"nd us over
of *rru. perhaps rf the Honturable r\{inister of
free of charge to everyone'
;h;,;Aiil;;* lu^r,' we could provide medicalaid
nurses for eactr
nr-rmber
a_certai,
ii i* ""i po,gsible io provide mlre tlanoI the,hospital:,,9-^1*ofnunc
sometimes
ward'
each
Ior
;;;;),Hr:ii".pit*rt'*
patients'
of
number
alarge
of
charge
in
plac6d
.Horv can You
frm i"'frc
otpatients,
n.mbcr
uossiblv expect or" rorr.l .uho is in"c5arge oi a certain
,[ great
tl,'.es
in
the
are
they
i; .rt ily iir'." beds all tlie times ? \Yhen
of
tloses
and
injections
give
to.
is
do
possibly
ug""i, iff tfrat they can
lheq
,ext
the
to
go
and
chart
the
put
iion
tuirpurai...",
t'Jitio*, take their
putir"t re{uires sp""iul attention or he is i, such agony
;"rti";."-'li uconstant
nursing, thtn he will have to pay for a special nurs€'
that he neecls
treatment' Nurses clo
Surelv, no government .;; caier for such a special
a- person-is in the thr'oes
if
him
beside
and
sit
;i;",
;;*;%;."rh;;f"rt,
deputes a nurse
;i-d;rth. In th-at case the sister, who is usuallyinyincharge,
to cater for
Government
for
i" ,it-in"r" but otherwise it is not possible
sum even
nominal
a
plylng
without
treatment
those who wish to get the best
already'
up
have.taken
L
points
of
the
Some
io
*o'
atrordio

if ;ily;;"
out once aga_in to the members
ioi[6to* r sit down i woulct like to pointand Public
C"Ui"* that ll;l very strongly on this point-that Meoicalbc in chr'rge
should
They
"i"", should fe two wing.tt or"-aLpartmeni.
Health
**y work in a separato manner but in co'
;;ffifi;h;"a, trre depaitmentlhavs
said thoy. should bre.in^charge of-one
I
As
other'.
wirh each
;;;;;
is too much oveilapping' we find that there
;|;:i#;;;;l L],,jtnoitt,,rojealousios
between different departrnents exist'
is no co-ordination r*d

trrot

work por{ormed-and in ord"er to
cr."*t"*, in order to t*rre most efficient
as the curative work in the mannor
,*ry "" ifro preventive work as wellshould
bo a Medical Dopartmeut with
tt be accomp,shotlr,thore
in"iit
I
would request my honour""gnt
public-healih.
;;;;G, medical uiJ*"a
I have placed befors them'
suggestions
the
of
o".r.o*u
;;[ i;i;A- io think
can in.order.to.remove some
i4r;;;;a;tto rraay to do all that we possibly
in this world is perfect-and
Nothing
irr" l.l".t. tt ey t avo pointed out.

"i
is always weloome, but some of the things whioh
;;J;";-**.tiurtriiioi*il
of the"House havs not boen justifietl and I clo
fl;or
fi]}; ffi;;;;;;;;h;
when talking of corir."" ,n-ii" future thoy will bo more caroful, especially
a d'ootor's work is
that
remember
alwaYs
ffi#;..irrria".ilr**ort-i" bu.*o*.
he has to be
hours
twenty-four
it'or
world.
the
the most 6ifficult
tU*"-ai.p*"] of

"i
;;;;f;".

;;"ia

tn. p"ific and not only that
i,esiiut. to

do.

he has

to tlo things which

Therofore we should regard

it

as a verv
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rnoblo profession and unless w, know about the dofects from relinble sources,
-we should not
base our criticism on unauthorisod reports as is usuall.y
dons. (Loud, applause.)

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang ; A fine speech. An excollent spoer:h.
Mian Muham-ad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rurar) : I
-had no
intention of taklrg part in, this tlebale in the hopo that we might take
up tho question of abiana and land reyenue but we seem to h'at-ve besn
outwittoo in this matter and now r must say a word or two on the Medical
Departmont. I would refor tho honourable membors to the chart given in
lhe Tribune by Profossor Buchi Bam sahni in an articro on pioblems
of population and. social welfare in rndia. The answer to the -question
whetherit is improving or deteriorating is a yery disheartening one ind. it is
one of the greatest condemnation of the huge waste on p"unuc Health
and Medical Departments. r just clraw youi attention to one fact which
.will prove this antl it is this.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Public Health
'and Modicai aro two diffsrent departments. r want to d.raw your attontion
to this fact.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: The Ilonourable Spoaker knows it
all
-right. They are separate departmonts. They aim a[ the same thing
' and.r am going to explain to y-ou what your aims are and what yoiri
results are. _rl you see that chart.you will find that in the yua, igzl
the average life of a male person was 24.8 and what was it in the next
census in 1931 ? rt was 23'2-a bigfall in the average lite of a male
person and there is still bigger fall in the averago lifo of females. In 1921 it
was 24'7 and in 1981 it was 22.8.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq ^Ahmad Gurmani: Is it not due
. to political oxcitement ?
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : It may be due to any reason but
gy objection is that the huge money sirent on Public Eealth and Medical
D-epartmonts is merely waste of
rygqoy in the face of these facts and figures
yniq! you ca-n neyer.refute and which you can never deny. r would re[uest
the Honourable Minister in charge to go seriously into ihe matter to make
tho dopartments moro efficient so that things pay be improved and they
may not dsteriorate as has been pointed out by me. fhe taste of thl
putlding lios jn the eating. what is the uso of allihat expenditure and raising the number of hospitals from 300 to 400, 800 or erun 600. r think that
that is all tall talk an-d nothing else., ,This is a serious mattor and requires
'investigation. Results-as doscribott by facts and figures simply .oohu.,
the policy so far adoptett by'Government.
.__ p."ntqip Sodhi Harnar'! Singh -(X'erozopore North, Sikh, Rural)
(!rS!:
sir, the honourable
sahiba has pointed oul just now thal
the Unionist Government had-Begum about 88 new subsittised dispensaries
last yoar while it has provided--oponed
for opening Bg new d.ispensaries tiis year.
But tho condition on which dispensaries are opened ii tne rural areis is
tha.t out of r,200-rupees that are required for oni disensary, 600 rupees are
'to b; contributett by -rhe lo_cal inhabitants. That is to siy the locil board
has to pay Bs.'800 a"nd another sum of Bs. 800 is to be paid bv the zamindars
.by forming local co.operative societios. Thus a sum of Rs. 600 is paid
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by tho rural aroas and the remaining 600 rupoes are paid by the Governmonr.
So the zamin<lars diroctly pay 2:5 per cent of the oxponditure ou opening:
a now dispensary from their own pockets. That is how the Government
opens now disponsarios in the rural areas. Now as against this whsn we
go to tho cities we find that tho Government is more liberal-minded than
it is in our caso. Here the Government exempts all thoso persons from the
payment, of fees whoso income is below Rs. 150. All such persons get froe
medical aid, but any zamindar rrho need.s medical aid from tho Governmont,.
hospitals or dispensaries has to pay to the Goyernment in the form that
I have stated above. No zamind.ar can got free troatment in the publie
d.ispensarics inasmuch as he pays towards the opening and. maintaining
of a dispensary in the local area even though his income may be only one rupoe
per month or Rs. 50 per year. Thore are about 32 lakhs of zamindars in
the Punjab and thero are vory few among them whose income is more than
Bs. 1,800 per annum. Only 120,000 zamindars havo an income of or over:
Rs. 150 per month. The rest 3,080,000 zamindars have an inccimo of less
than Bs. 150 per month. So oven if the incomo of a zamindar is one pico
per day, he has to pay towards medical facilities whilo in the cities peoplo
with any incoms up to Rs. 150 por month ars troated free in the public
hospitals. Thoy escape from tho paymont of any fee while the poor
zamindars have to ,pay for these medical facilitirrs. In the towns there.
are many facilities regarding medical aid but in the rural areas the people
do not get all suoh facilities. In the towns thero are the hospitals and in
atltlition to them are many vaids and hakims. In the rural areas there are.
many such tracts in which not a singlo hospital oxists to administer medical
aid. to hundreds of villages. By the adtlition that has besn made in the
modical grant this year the number of hospitals will increaso at the most by
2 or 212 per cent. From this you can imagine how inadoquato are the arrangements for medical aid to the rural people. The Government must open more,
hospitals in the rural aroas and give medicines to the zamindars freo of cost.
Generally a rural tlispensary is granted. Rs.600 annually for the purchase of
metlicines, bantlages, otc., whilo the pay of a sub-assistant surgeon in charge
of a dispensary is about, Bs. 50 a month. Often the number of pationls
coming to a hospital is many thousands and the quantity of modicincs kept
in the hospitals is not sufficiont for such a big numbor of pationts. Something
must be dono to provido more medicinos to thoso hospitels. What is worso
is that instruments necessary for surgory are also purchased out of the
amount of Rs. 600. At kast, a separate grant should be given to the hospitals
for the purchaso ol instrumonts. Moroover, such medicines should be hopt
in rural dispensarios &s aro usually neodod. by the rural peoplo. Thcy oo not
require costly mr,dicints. Medicinos for cough, bad'throat, coltl, etc., a,re
usually neotled more than any other medicinos. In adoition to providing
the hospitals with more funds for the purchase of medicines, etr,., Gov,rn.
ment should appoint vaids and hakims also to attend to the patients in rural
areas. Genorally people think that ths medicines which arc importetl
from European countries do not suit them and that the indigonous modicines.
are moro efficacious. By the appointment of vaids and hakims Government would be romoving this complaint of the pooplo. At prosent the
Govornmont is ours and wo must encourage vaids and hakims on sueh a.
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largo scalo that they may bo found. almost in all villages.
sir, I rosume my setlt.

with

these \yqrd$,

Singh Redi (Montglmery Eas.t, Sikh, Hural) prAw'1 :
lagjit
- aB
^'f.Itl
.t
gra$tul
to you for giving'me an opportuhity to express my Uerrs
ori the subject now under the consrdoration of the lrouse. I must first
congratulate the hcinourable lady Parliamentary secretary. Qnrerruptinn,l
The Honourable llIian Abdul Haye says that she is not pr6send i, tnu hoos6
and that he would convey to her wnat t have said. By tho rp*oh +ni.n
?,h", has made Tany ryis.nderstandings have boen removld. And if
a.nf m1sun1lerstanding left I hope it will be removed by thq llonouqS?.u-r:.
able llIinister for Education.
A{ter theso

,remqrks,

I

would like to make a few submissions

$ove,velthere are a fow points whioh I want to bring to the notice,of
this Elouse.'[he first thing whiph I proposo to urge is, as [as beenobservod
Q-y Beguq Sha}' N61yss, that the Publio }lealih and Medioal Departments
lhogld be amalgamated. Lret mo tell you.that thrc opinion is not only heltl
by laymea li\e myself but it was also one of the r&ommondations bt the
$gtronphmept Committee set up by Gover4ment in 1921. At that timo
Qgvernvqept did no! cousider it proper"to give effeot to that reoom,rnendatioq.oq lhe plea that the Publia Ilealth Department was not suffioiently
d-oveloSred tq tqke over gharge of t,he Med,ioq,l, Departne+t. Tho reSfllt wa*
th&t both the departqents were allpwed to funotion Bena,ra,tely. But uow
the qonditions have undergone. a great cha,nge. At piesent iufficiont expa-nsioq hap taken plaoe irr tho Public rrealt[ Departmont to enable it to
take over entire charge of both tho departments-. I may add that the
B'etrenchrnent Co,r,lmitteo, wtio[ was appointed by this Government,,has
also, made thq sapo recommsndation on the evidence of tho rnspectorGe-neral of civil rrospitals. The said eomm.ittee has pointed out that, as
sufficiont oxpansion has takon plaoe in thB Publio lrealth, Department
!t- cag now very easily take und-er its control the rural medical disfensaries.
sir, I can assert on the basip of my personal experience,that"this suggestion
if adoptod will provo ,rery usefqi,I As a matter of ,fact this expe-iiment
has actually been'tried jn the Montgopery district and it has b6en very
sucoessful there. Lot me tell you that in that district aJl the rural dispeusaries
!a1,o been placed under the aontrol of the Public Health Department and
r- havo seen that now the work is being carried. on much m6re. efficientl5r
thq,n before. Besides the work of the ioctor in charge has no6 increaseh
to any gteat extent. X'or previously also, when there was an epidom.icr.
D
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ho had to tour the affected areas and now he has to do supervision worhonly. hhis'rbrrangement has not resulted, in any increase in-expenses alsoIn the circumstanees I would urge upon the Honourable Minrster to hand
over the management of the rural dispensaries to the Public Ifbalth Depait&ent. This can to some extent achieve amalgamation of the two depart.
ments in the rural areas. Similarly, amalgarrlir,tion ,can be carried <in the.
top as well. ' For thip.my suggestion is that both"these departments should
be placed,under one Chief Medical Officer with two Assistants under bim.
OnJ of them shoultl be given control over Medicil'Department and the other
should be made in charge of the Public Ilealth work. fn this way the posts.
of the fcjur Assistant Directors of Public'Ilealth Department can be.
eliminated. This wil result in considerable savidg. I hopo the. Honourable Minister would give his eareful considerd,tion to this-suggestion and
would try to give effect to it.
' Then, sir, Pegrm Shah Nasaz raspleased to observe that if eminent,
physicians atrd surgeons, vho ale worling in our hospitals,, were
deprived of their private practice that would cause much inconvenience"
to public. I admit that tbe laking of such a step would cause some inconvenience to the public but rne should also take into consideration the.amount,
of loss that is being caused to our province if these doctors are allorred,
private practice.
Let me tell you that, there are man)- physicians and sur-Lahore
who have opened their ovn ntrsing homes. They work
[eons in
in the public hospitals and also look after their private patients and do.
other multifarious duties. Just think for a frinute how much work a
doctor can possibly put in. If these expert doctors are debarred frtrrr
private plactice they ean do very useful work for .the department or cah
do research soik vhich can carlJr their names to posterity. It is vety unfortunatd.that there is not a single doctor in the Medical College,'Lahore,.
rho has done ary research vork nor any one of them has ever writtttr
eny paper on medicine. The reasdn for this is that they are always busy
with their private practice. They oannot.fnd time to attend to anything
else. Tlhai they ,want is to do their daily work and to pocket their fees
and tbat is all.' tr may add that we would not have objected to their being
allove tl" private practice provided they gavescme share of their fees to
Goverrne nt as well., 3or, tl,en ve nould have thcught tt-at at least Government vas also getting scme benefit. But as matters stand thel'are paying
nothing to Goverrinent. I enquired frcm the Parliementarv Seeretary
'vhether such dcctors ec,ntritute anv stare of their fees which they receive.
frcm their private patients to Govetn.ment or not ? She prcmised to give^
a reply but I had Leen hoping again.ot hope. f know it perfectly well that
these doctors do not pay anything to Government. The Retrenelment
Ccrrmitte e, vtich v as appointe d by this Goverrment l-as also retcsrmended'
that these dcc'tors shculd pay 60 per cent of their fees to the plovinciaH
exctequer. Butl so far tliis reccmmendaticn tas nct been given effect
to by Government.; If ttese dcctors do not want to pay 60 per cent oftteir fees uhich ltey reteive frcm tteir patients let tt,em 1ay scmething'
Iess to Goverrmrnt tut 1ay they must. After all the instruments vhich
they use and me dicine s \^l,ich they give to tl-eir patients are all tLe property
of Government. But the fees which they charge fiom t"heir private patients',
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,,Wlist.,ca+ he knpw about ths aonditioqs,in .rura| areas by payir+g fi#Bh p
'brief
visit to tho beadquartors of a dietrict and having a formal chat witht the
offi.oers there ? Tho Govsrnment should seo that responsiblo ofrc.e.rs go
torrural aieas especially for this purposo. '' They shoultl place thedi ip'touch
radopting othqr simiwith the rural population by holding conferences and
i
: t' ':';' '.'.i '\
"
lar methotls;' Mere flying visits will hot tlb.
t
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qo4e g9 the scantlalous stato
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qflairs crBated.by the,objootioR-

a$b pSactico ot giviug frqe,medicql aitl to district ofrcors; f,hesegfrcerg,tlgay
Foge salaries qnd c,alr very vell aflord to pay for rnetlicpl..aid,: 'Moreoygr,
tlis pqactica is the causo. ol +igqo,tt,qaqy,pthq griovances of the poor, pogpl'€.
To,ryention just a few |y.way of eramplo,the wholo attention of the'Civil

Sqrgqqps is usually reserved fqr,th_ego,officers and. the smaller frli&rQ,teglBQted.

fhen,all,the f.ostly #nd effeqtive metlisirles.ate'usurpotl.by lligher,officers

antl, the poor pegplg,for whose beng$t {hpse hospitals areolaipefl tp, :haqe
leen opengtl get nolhinS bfi .mqu,a gua. Tho Governmcnt:iBhould flx
qlimit of pqyriqlrogard to provitling free podical aid to suoh officors. n'qr

it may be .laicl,tlown tlat go.ofrcer drawing,more than Bs.'250'a
ponth, shoultl get freo modioa!,aio. Anothonsuggestion whi.qh;I rsagt to
make is that gazqtted medical officgrq ,should,not bs allowetl to oar,ry'on
privafe ,Braqtice. M5r reason for making this suggestion is that when, o
rjch 'nan has paitl gonsultation fee to such qn officer he takes undlo qdvantage of that antl gets all the facilities freo of charge in the hospital with whioh
that officer is connected. The result is the same, namely, the beet care,
the b'est attention: and'the best meiticines aie appropriated by the rich
through the good offices'of thesd officers ano ths poor aro thrown to tlbgsl
fhat ie nothing shott ot corruption.
Another important suggestion relates to the grants allowed to distric t
boards for providing modical aid in rural areas. These grants are too meagro
to enable the tlistrict boards to open good dispensaries in thoir ilaqas and
if the Government is really anxioui to provide suitable and proper facilities
to the rural population in ths riatter of metlical aid these gta"qq qust be
increased. fi is ttie bountlen tluty of the Government. to provide sych
ossential facilities to the poor population of rural areas bsfore sponding
t og" s;*r on'provi[ing Xinry tqoipm."f'and other such hixurieq'for thi
benefib of millionaires anil multimillionaires.
ti
: ,I+ the end f oongratulate tho Govelnmont on accepting tho prinoiple
of honorary services in the hospitals, by private practitionors. But here
ogain I would. submit that.this system shoul(l not be oonflned to only ono or
two big hospitals ,ip tho proyince. To derivs best results it, must bs ox'
-tpndet['q,tloasttotheheadquqrtersofalltlistriots.
i Sryd Aniad Ali 'Shah (X'erozepore. Eost, Muhammatlan, Rural) :
Who cannot sympathise with the cry of moro money to fhe Medioal Department or support the slogan of more monoy to the Public Health Departmont ?
'Whatever
we oarmirk here for the Medical Departmrnt is not.enough..
'Wo
want moro and. much mors than wo oan afford to give, but we havo tti
kbep an, oys on the funds when'w-e make:that request.- T,he othep tLay .my
honourable frientl Malik Barkat Ali speaking on this cut referred. !o tho allot=
'qent iu other frovinces'antl saitl that the s!-atement that this pyovinae
instanps

.
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Miel abdul aziz hac a long_ chargo
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''T

sherb agrinrt the msrioal pr*.ti.
tioners of this provinoe. Ire saial. thlfdcebrfs h"rl behlvol,liker buiohers.
r am not q-uoting tho erlet wrrJs but I an crnreying his iitelE. .Ee said
they.fieeced grecplo, anrt that when a; pltient g; x to a d-optrr ho wculil dirbot
nrm to the- )t-tilr espsrb, tc thq urine erpert anl sr on ar*.thgle were all
ways and merns of gettio3 m )nsf. Mi:,a Abful -Lzizit,I ao ttll,
criminal lawyor. ..rf 1 mln wantel to inrbibube a aivil loiq rur.rr "o
ne "*prrt
wJuia,
ngt go to Mian Abdul aziz although Mian Abdul aziz has'stulisl oivil law
.also. as my honourable friend Mrli.k Brrkat Ali. Every
lawyer or ev )ry profeesiona! qal,lOryralises-in_a particular subjeot anA.tn6r*oJo-my friend'*as
'a,ot correot.y{en ho. saial th*t physioian
a
mrst arsq u. s;.g.ia, he must
experb, a baoteriologist anC s.o on. I "
agreolhere mry be
1,t11_1T,1-fly
doc[oJs who aile-meroenaly, but w,fuioh profersion oan boist, of people who
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are not morcenaries ? Ihis is not the only country where the doctors aro
mercgrraries. In England, Franco and albver Euiope there are suoh meroonarios. If,Mian Abdul Amzhadread Cronin's book "The Citadel" he would
fiave found that this particular disease is muoh prevalent in tr',ngland than
here. I have had occasion to aonsult doctors of many provinces in Indiq,
and I have no hesitation in papng,a tribute to the metlioat practitioners of
thisprovince that they are,human, they are less exacting and they a.re more'
painstaking than other doctors in India. Having said that I would mention
one incideirt which is a tn:eone to show how doctors might behave if they
have the lust of money. A particular doctor practising in a town had suddenlj, to leave that town antl he hatt a patient undeihim who was a rich
man. So he left the patient in charge of another dootor and left the
tourp. Ee re{urned aftei a fortnight and enquireil the other doctor about
the patient's condition. That doctor said that he gave him a particular
mediline and oured him in a week's timo. He said, "Cured, he ought to
have stayed here.fpr another two months". So there aro theso blaok sheop
amolg doctors also. But I am glatl that this doctor ditl not belong to this
provrnce.

Now I would like the Honourable Minister to listen to one or two,
points whiph I would make. The first is with regard to the King
Edwaril Modiaal College. My honourablb friehd vherever there is a
question of hospital or a college, at onoe raises the question why

it

should.

be in lrahore, why should it not be in rural areas. As far as I am concerned
I am living in l-,ahore and I aome from the district of Ferozepore. I
have no objection to my honourable friends taking the hospital to Hissar
or Gurgaon. They can take the Punjab University tg Jhajjar if they want.
They oan take the law College to Ferozepore. fake all these institutions
to thoso partieular villages from which my honourable friends come. But
they should reg,lise one thing that these main institutions are for tho province'
as p, whole and not'merely for l-,,ahore. You can locate them wherever
you like, at, Sirsa or Jhajjar, but they will be institutions for the whole of"
the province. But surely any far-sighted person will natirally locate them
at a placo which is penfral, which is tho capital of the province and unless'
you change the capital of the province you cannot get awav from that, faot.
\Inturrup{ion.) Cfiange the capital if you want. If you want to tak6 the
capital to Eastern Punjab, you are welcome to do that. Then you aan have.
alf these indtitutions there.- Now coming to the King Edward l{edical College, I would like the Honourable Minister to note that since the College
was built I,ahore has bxpanded and the population has increased from 1|
lakhs t0 I lakhs, This particular aroa in which the College is situated is
mtch more oongested now and this is tho time when this colle$e shoultl be'
removed to'outside l-.,ahorei to sdme suburb of Lahore, whioh will give the"
(ldrernment ample site for expansion, whereas in the present site they
have already
- expanded to thb farthest linit and there is no rooff. for further'
oxpansion. The present site at Lahore being tentrally situated can be sdld
aad sbld at a profft end I may assure tho Minister that in changitrg th6 tsite,the Govdrnment.would ih no case lose but will benefit so far as tho money
aspeot ds uonoerned. The Forman Chllstian College is ah instanoe in point
antl they,havo rer[oveil it from Nila Gumbaz to the Canal Bank whioh is.
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an ideal plaoe for suoh institutions and many amenities can bO piovitleil
there rat[er than in this congested qua,rter of Lahore.
My lono.urable friends have talkeil about Intlian nurses. I.did not,
know that we had anv institution in L,ahore fel {,pining nurses' My !onouratte tri""a, Mian i{ushtaq Ahrhad, teUs mo that there aro institutions'
in-th. Puhj"t;h;; a"rr.r aie trainetl. fhat was a fthing whioh.I.wantotl
to mention. that nurses who are available to'day charge very high rateslfhey chbfee, I unddrstanil, Rd. 10 for tlay duty and Rs. 15 for nrght duty'
ttat is raihtr
Only rioh *", ouo aflortl to pay them. There is no
: higU.
gltting;ily irom the faot that an e'xpert-and trained nurse
3p'm'
ft-;A;at ahvanta'ge and oan look aff,er the patient muth

sister. If intlian latlies'
hore thah'a'relatioi be she ri"moth"r *
"
a,re pursuado,l to take up this profession, the.n,-9qroly. bocause they
will 6e more available in tie markit, their iatos will be decreasod. Uq
honorlrable friend, Begum Shah Nawaz, wants a womenls,.

I

colle-g-e'-

I

m-ust

is this. Ametlidal college
is'ibt a cheap'institution whidh can be tudop sn a, smlll sum of money'
Our o'tvn Medical College in l-,ahore needs verj many things which we -cln
ill-afrortl on account of" the small purse
which *" hurre at our tlisposal in
'would
this oonnection. 'A.nil therefore I
like to soe t'he ladies ooming.to
tne Uedic.at College and getting the best education because it is not an institution like the 6rdinarf arh"college where ladies cau go and be taught.to'
be lady teachr rB and. after they have-gratluated. can either go-and get marriod
or bebOme teachers in other iostitn tioos. Ii we create lady doot'ors we must
equip theh with the best of knowledge and knowledge-here in this p.artioulai tine does not mean merely boof,s. It means virious o16s1 thinqs'
experiments with the most expdnsive apparatus. For instance, if a- Iaily
has to be taught the elements'of X-Ray' apparatus, where is the X-E"-y
apparatus goin! to come. An ordinary *6airui college which-the honourable.
lady member has in view would not afford to havo such an expensrve
apparatus as X-Ray.
" Mrs, A. Sh;h Nawaz : If the honourable member thinks that they
J.
should not- harre a girls medical college, are the Government prepared to'
give 50 per cent plaoes to the girls in ihe Irahoro Metlical College ?
Sayed Amiad AIi Sh;h : I welcome this request.
Minister, for Education : Not on my behalf. (Laughter')
sayed Amjad AIi shah : It is for the Minister in charge to give
what he likes, bui as far as the demand in question is concerned, I have every
qympathy forit and that would be the righl thing to do to have certain plaoos.
earmarked for lady students. '
Mrs.l. A. Shah Nawaz: What is he going to do with regaril to
l,{uglim girls'? Is he prepared to do away with purda,h ?
sayed Amiad Ali shah : I would have mentionetl that even bofora
the lady member hatl put this question. Then it would have been unneoessary for her to ask that. If i lady enters the medical profession, slyely
it is not like being eduoated in schools or artg colleges, if she wants to be a.
dootor aud if she wants to;put thabknowletlge of hers into praotice, she will
have to disoerd purdah. $he cannot sit at home. She wlll have to move
sbqut to gee pationts.
oppose this request.

frUy

oppose the request
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', Iq*+ Sir-Shah Nawaz Khan : Lady p6,tients aad notyou,
Sayed Amjad Ali Shah : Why not me ?

Minister for Education : t-ou are inourabre. (Laughter.),
ttq"n.Apniad
Ari shaf:
;-*rt
,.
eat ir as
well.
rf a lad.v waprs to bebome a d.ocror q!_e wil h;; ;ffi*";;;ii-h"

y;

il;*

;ff;.

Muslim giils who want.tg b-ocome.dooto.s *iff Uu".;;;t#rdiheir
purdah.
L cannot sympathise wirh tr6o.",1aaies who liiil;"r;;;#ioiorAah
and at
the same time want to become'iloctors,
a" not think
]ne4 yrtt,a{d toJhe p_rofession at ail.-:'fnere is ons more point that I want
to
state before r sit dowro and that isrthis, Thi, to*;
oi"ii,nor. with all
this poputation and,these oxpert. ,"a ao.torr;q
physi.
-

brril;"iflh";;"lf

cians and surgeons,.has very iew nursing h-qp*.

g##illrouot
d;;r*;;;;*sing

homo
*hio.h is. actuary a hospitar, the arberi nirt"; H;r;ih.r";"d
r
buriuo"
or"
nursing home has been openod by Major Dr. Kh;;;:-"i"
,'Jaiti""1;;h"r;
r do not thinh there -is any" otudr-and
r invite the attention of the
rlonoura6te Minisrer
tuil
*u[t"i
t".r;;lr-;;;;fi;"
to
very badly
wanted. sometime the
Albert yiotor Hospital i,liri-r"a p."pre *ho can
afford to pay do not geta, decent prace to iend tn.r,
prii.":tr"i;. "ilJt
I invite the attenrion of honourabrt rrienas il;h;;ii"if"ilrry.
rf you
.go round the citv of pomray,
tnat mosi-lt"trri'"r.T*pitals whieh
i,o;;il;;;
are standing.in Bombay are
gifts of
-tho
fch people-r*i i; other plaoes
'of the world like London, big hospi"tars
are built t-y fi; do;ti;". of the rich
millionairs and run bv theii don-arions. If th.;i.h';;;jffi
r_,ahore arso
take a leaf out of the,charities. of people in othe*itirr,'*. ^#"Ji'"rr.r.
""
.many_more-hospitals than we have to-day.
1nror,-iii'.1
'C""-trri il"i.iuU,
.Chaudhr_i Jal,"l-ud-Din Amber tii'u*t
Indian Clu.is_
tian).:.
Mr. Speaker, it is.all very' nice t"li.rr;h;;r;;"#*;*ffi:
p,ecially when they are sung by the ho"o,y"-ur"
iud, ;;blr'uugu* strut,
i\awaz and m.v honourable friend \[r. Amjad Ari, srie;;i;-;;,"
,of th.e.fu-nj_a! and he being the yrong
"IghTirsJ;
harpei
\ve are
.
cerrainly betrind no one inippreciating'ihe
"i-ti,.'Frr"|)u.
il;;.;
ffi;.;l'Honourable
llIinister is ta.king in the aclvancement'of- the *.ai.ri-riri'r"a
profession
'and we are behind no one in appreciating the ,ur"i.* oi
merrieal
officers, bur ar rhe same.timel[ is our p"ri"t"iaoqr;*i;;
""r, "frii""t
.innr*,
.rryell
d.utv as
that we shourd point out the <leiects
,iiiri-prrJi".J;#;
;;"'";;
only prevalent in thirdepartment b.t are rampant,
""a
and towards which the
.attention, and r should say the active attention'
.t
trr" rr"""orl,rrru Minister,
is required', trfr. speaker;.maty defects have been p"i"t"il"t
and manv
mal-practices have been pointed"out uy m." honourabre
friends i""rrri, riiri;.
if vou go
in the viliag., "";;""iiiil;".T;i*r*i,'io* tarks ,,f
ffneliatlv
f,ne
anno.vanees caused9of
to.the ordinary villagers
by rvhat is called tr," r"uai..'legal -opinion. To-day. if you go tJ th-e v"iilage"s, y"" *iii^'."ole to knov
that the litigauts find that'the f,oetors have more io ,it
l*igil""t til"
the police or even th_e magistrato. They can make any or
.rJ"
il;;;;;;:
tr\rhen an ordina^' fight takes prace in , .iilrgr,-trr;
rh. do"tor,
rJ,lii,'#""ro
because he is wiihin'reach ant he can
an offence under section 824
to an offence under seetions 226 or 204"nrog"
of ir,. r"ai""
-""t
&nows under what other sbctions. 'wittr regarrl
,to thisi it i,
sufficient,
as has been pointed out that the mentality it trrJ
propi- .ir""ra're changed.
llhe Government knows and we also knoi that u'nies's'p*pr.i.rome
more
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honest, they will certainly try toltemplithp doctorsiicL tlolany,tliir$vbf tho
sort. but at the same.time it is the bounden.dutv-of the Drqsent Goveulment
are odibttl; #fi:eliti'hey,?iven kntiri t'erry well
'to's';b t[at all s,ict oidl-practiced
'detrimental
to the moralt ip well as social adthr{t 'aI suoh oracticds i,re
v'anbbilent rintl potitic'dl'condition of the couritry. ThiH is why we appeal
to the Eohouiable Miiiister. We'know that they are against it, an,tl we
k[6#'.that thtiy'abhor'it even more than we do. We warit Government to
asi@g,tg.isstrer some kintl of ,instruations,a;lt[ su,pervisioa with regprtl to
rthitca,,mel-practices.r; tr,may, fo:r,the ,informatiqq of the.Ilouse say that sll
the ci;qil. swgBons ,antl ot.h:er,,superv,iriag gfrcers 'know,of this mal'practice
vith rogardl tp medicqr]sgal c&sg,t,rbutino:higher authorit] seoms. to iptel'
fere,as-,tg,what the ,assistant surgeots,and tho sub.aseiBtant surgeons in
difforent,plecqg jare doiug with r,egarfl to these medioo:legal cases. I would
.liko ,to kaow hory often the civil sulggon.when he went out on tour enquired,,ahouti,the,coptluct of the assistant snrgeons or sub-assista&t Burgeons
ip,oharge oi,differe+t fuospitols;in.regarcl to metligo:legal,,cases. I{gw'many
timos,has he.,interferod antl 4atle enquir;ies and what arp tho results of his
$nquiries-? Has'he evor,mads a confidential,remark withlregard to their
'coaduct, with,rogard.to the medieq,legal casesin their own respe&tive juriE'
.diotion i , , *ouid'llke to know how; man)r times and to what,,extent,it has
been brought to the notice of the Ilonourable Minister that these offieers
are really taking that inteiest which they ought to take in order to prevent
this mal-pfrictice. It is, Sir, with a view to invite the attention of the
Honourable Mintster that' some supervision antl some'instructions of' the
kind which would. go to prevent this mal-practice are requiied. That is
'wtiy we appeal thet he shoultt have issued. such instructions to the eubor[lnates so that the;, may take effective steps to prevent fhis practice.
Then, Sir, a good deal has been done for the lrrogress of travelling ilis'pensaries. I do not know how the tlispensaries can travql. The dispens'
a,ries cannot trdvel, but d.octors have io travel antl approach the people
in far off places. This should be encouraged aird I congratulate tlre Gov€rnmen-t that they are doing a good- tleal in that tlirection,,.but still more
js required to be done in thls connectio4.
, A good d.eal has been said .llith regard to the promotion and use of
:indigenous medicines. I,fa,il to see why our assistant surgeons anil other
doctors,shopltl not, be able to find the greater eltcacy of.Guhyuil than of
Mag-sulph.,. It is good for Ind.ians, they like it. It is more palatable and
:ngre acceptable to our senses thpn the sa,lts and rnixture.s, rvhioh a,rp so
,,frbhorreni to. the fi"ve senses of a,n ordi,nary human being. I do not ,know
why its. eficncy andl rer4edy should remain hitlden frorn.our officers of the
Meilical l)epartment. ; I think they. caq very well use this antl other iniligQnous medicines. $ome indigenouu medioinos are more usoful anal al'e
,qqrolikeil.bSr the peqple thaq the western medicinos.
With regaril to nurses, that question was raised by -y honourable
frientl Sayed Amjad Ali. Certainly if Indian nurses are not forthoomipg;
it ib not the fault of the departrnent. In,this csnnsoflsa:I would suggest
.that if ,female nurses are not forthdoniing then our young men should be
trained for this work: tr think something is being done already with rega,rd
to the trainilg of male nursos. W'e -have aL.eady some male nurses as female
,
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Nqrse boys.

Chaudhri laial.ud-Din Amber ; I do not think all the female nursosl
giils. They can be grown up lailies as well. I worrltl qequbst
the Ilonourable lfinister that if there ire no arrangements for training
male nurses in our. hospitals, immetliato steps shriultl-be taken to start iI
at once ; but if there are some arrangements, then they should be extended.
Then, Sir, wiih regard. to the point about which the laily membei has
just uow remarked, it was said th*t our worrren would like to have a medieatr
oollege of their own and that Government should do something in tlie way
of providing such eduoational institution for them. tsut I submit there
is a medical institution for them at Ludhiana and the women-folk can take
advantage oJ that institution which is open to them as it is open to any
female member of any eommunity,. I think the Government is also subsi.
dising it in the form of a grant and, therefore, all the Punjabi women have
got the right to take atlvantage of that institution in lrudhiana. I wholeheartedly agree with the proposition of Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah that females
who wish to adopt the medical profession have to discard purdah to a eertain extent, but those who are very keen oan join the Ludhiana College and
take advantage of that institution and thus beeome qualifieil doctors. There
is no,bar for them to atlopt this professionIn the end I would like to appeal to the Honourable Minister of Etlu,
eation thaf weightage should be given to the Christian community for cer.
tain services rendered by them. I[ithertq, without an;, grudge to ,any
eommunity f want to point out, weightage has been given, due to serriices
of a certain community, to the members of that eommunitv and I wouldn
a-re always

therefore, appeal that since our Christian community, especially the females
of thib community, have rendered meritorious services with regartl to medical
aid in this country, due weightage should be given to them.

Minister for Education

:

Better half has served one better.

Chaudhri talal-ud-Din Amber 3 There is no reason why they should
not have the same patronage and same encouragement which they have
hitherto had from the Government ancl I would, therefore,, appeal to the
I{onoulable Minister that whenever any claim is made from the side of the
Christian community with regard to their strength in the medical servic&
as also'in the Edueation Department, he would favourably consid.er that
claim. It is perhaps fotgotten that it is ttris community which rendered
gervice of a singular kind in the medical profession. Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz,
remarked that ladies cannot join medical colleger because of purtlah. I.t
is thus the better-halves of the Christian community who have renderedservice of a most important kind in teaching fema,le members of other communities to come forward. They took action and joinetl that service lvhich
is the most humane service for the social uplift of the people. So, it is only
in justico that the Honourable Minister of Education is requested to havo
that regard for the good serviues of our eommunity-the
female member$
of our community whom he calls as tho better'-halves. I appeal most ivholbheartedly for his serious consideration that he,should give weightage to my
eommunity for the services rendered by the females of the 0hiidtian.(ommunity. My honourable friend on this side has..pointetl'outthat thero is,a

complaint that in the Lahore Maternity Hospitali thelre iq:no latly surgeop
but that question, I am told, has.been thrashed out already and the Gorern.
m6nt would be too ploased to have a lady surgeon if one is available. If
oae is not available, then attempt shoulil be made to import,one.from an;r
otber: part of the world:so that, if poqsible, there should be a latly m.ugeop
ir,the Lahore Matornity llospital,, With theqp remarks I ond my speeob
wrth an appeal to the trIonourable Minister to give favourablo consideralion
to tle points raiseal by me.
Sardar Itgjit Singh Men (Central Punjab l-,andholders) : I wish'
to make a few remarks wlth regard to the working ol the X-Ray depofment
of the Mayo llospital, Irahore. I was surprised. to klow the trirocedwe
adoptetl in that hospital whioh is rather arnazing and novel., The proaedure"
is that in the matter,of X-Ray Skiagramsof patients 60 per'cent of the proceeds go to the pookets of the officer in chelge and the romaining 40 per cent
goes to the exchequer of the Government. The depa,rtment is also taking
other simallrfees and is working at a loss. From the principle point of view,
it is rather undesirable that there should be suoh practice existing betweea
the Government and the officer in charge. Tho offioor in oharge is q man
who is already getting a fat salary and over and above that he gets speoia[
alloyanpe and then he derives this inoome which is rather very strange.,
I do not think that this procedure is being adopted in auy other provinoe,
in Inttia, If this is permittetl to go on the question naturally a,rises why
shoultl the other depa,rtments not follow suit. X'or Pxample, why profesBgrs of tho Law Cblloge should not'be pormitted to [o aud attenil-the
io,iitr w[on ofr their tluTy antl why shoul'tl not the eog'ireotr get fees foq
thgir consultations ?
. Minister fior Education : Ant[ Miqisters ought to praotise !
Sardir lagiit Singh Man i There should be some principle then ?
There is anothei-question about the private practitioners. There are many
private praotitioners who havo invested thousands of rupees on their X-.Bay
apparatus. Obviously they oannot compete with the Government beceuso
they have not got moans to do so. As I have trisil to point out
the Government itsel,f is ruyy..,ing the whole show at a great loss and dince
this is the condition of the Govelnment the result with regaril to private
praotitioners x,ill be tbat they will have to close their shops anil will add
to ths number of unomployed which will be a burdsn to tho province as a
whole.', So, f :would request'the Governmont to devise means so'that this
flow of 60 per; cent of income into the pocket of the man in charge of the
departmont, should bo stopped. Antl then the charges should. be raised a
bit so that those who can well afford to pay should be chargeil full fee and
those who aannot afrord to pay should be exempted. In this manner I
hope'thtrt'ihere,*g be heaithy competition boqween tho'privato practitioner
antl the Govbrnni6nt. Tho other day Mian Abttul ltziz, an elderly 'lawyer,
drew the'pibture of how f,he mealical profession is exploiting t'he publio,
Saygtl Am5aa'Ali Shah has answered that point and I need not go into details
aboutr'thdt at present. rTo sorno e:<tent the picture drawn by Mian Abdul
Aziz is corrdet; but I am sorry I cannot agreo to tho remedy which ho has
suggobted.. 'It was said that one medical officor should do the whole thing
himself: ' Is,it not difficult, fm one law5ier to go on working in all the spherei
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-Jagjit Singh Man.]:
of' law himself for oxample in the civil, criminal, rovenuo and other
cases ? Human naturer being what it is, one canhot be an expert iu all the
lines and one cannot bo master'of all the subjects. If one man is mastorof ait
the subjects then he is master of nono !' This is my view. I wholeheartedly
suppor[ ail that Baja, Ghazanfar Ali Khan said about the inadequate
stock'of m6dicines in the dispensaries. It is quito correct that the dispensn
aries havo got inadequate stocks of medicines and theu they'are ill-equippetl..
I d.o not undefstand tbo polioy of the Governmen! gf going on',creating
npw dispo[iarior when thoy aao not.fully equipped. It,is bettei to havo few
dispensalios whicLr aro fully oquippod and which havs all tho instruments
and, medieinps needed fol ,tho. patients in thoso dispensaries. This is my
viow and.,I hope tho Honourable,Minister will considor,; it. Then there
should be prov.ision for trained nurses in all the dispensaries. I was"informed that it is boing worked in Multan and I do not soe any, roason why"
other districts sltoultl not follow suit. With these ferv words I finish mp
[Sertlar

apeech.

Minister for Education (The lfonourable Nlian Abdul Haye) : Sir,
think it is tinie that I should intorveno in the dobate becauso there are
barely 60 minutes left. I am sorr;r to deprive Khawaja Sahib of the opportuqity to have a say in this matter. I have listened with great into4est to.
the'speechos mado during this disoussion sincs Friday last, whon th'd'dobatg
ori t"natt of the Oppoiition was initiated by my honourablo fricnd from
Ludhiana, Sardar. Lal Singh, tho romnant of the Congress Partf in thi*
Ilouse. I congratulate the honotrable members who have spoken frorn
both sides of t[e lIoust, on tho lovcl of their speeches *hich was sutoiontly

I

high, barring a few exceptions. Ono eiception,wag,my hbnourablo and gallant.

friend, Subedar-Major tr'arman Ali Khan, whq, I rqgret, is not in his;seatOn Fritlay afterneon, vhea he spoke, he spoke candidly ]ike a soldierEe bolioves in direct method, but he transgressed proper, Iimits. He said
" horo is this Govornrnqnt. that is uot doing anything for the. people living
in rural areas, the peasantry of the Purtjab and the soldiers." Ile went
to the extent, of saying that the.Education, Ministerls policy is different
from the polioy of the llonourable Prem,ier. I iepudiate that insinuationI have no soparate policy. Ws have got joint rosponsibility. Of course,
I am in tr very lucky position, f am likely to make mistakes on occasions,and
these occasions are very few, but on account'of joint rosponsibility my qYg
colleagues on my left share my mistakes and I look to them, spocially to the
Honourablo Premier, to rectify my mistakes, and then I sharo thoir wisdom,
their tact ancl thoir farsightedness. We have no soparate policies of our
own, as I have alreatly sdid. I hate to refor on the floor of the Houso to
private talks which happened outside . It was with respect to a dispensary,
i subsiilised dispensary, oponed in the village of Major tr'arrnan Ali Khan
that ho approached me. It has been pointetl out by several speakers that
in the caie oI a subsidised dispensary the total cost is Bs. 1,200 a yoar.
Half of it is met from the provincial revenuo and the villagors are required
to contribute the other half. If they are not in a position to do so, the district boards aro invited to come to thoir r€scuo. In the case of this particular villago, we had agreed to give Bs. 600 for tho opening of a subsidised
disponsary and the villagers agreod to meet the othor half of ths cost-

After a JlJr my honourable friend eame to mo and wanted. me to remit
tnts cbntribution. I discussed it with him.and explained to him my
culties, rle came a second timo. This time thJl i;;;ilir-G.rurul difr***
alxq present and he pointed out that in the caso of my
jirtri.t three suchr
requests had boen turned dgyn pf the GovornmJnt.
"*'"I h-*
respect fo-r
honourablo
";;.;;;;;;
friend,but undor tho circumstances
i regret
sy
. lrurning now to tho points raisod by my Honourable friend, sardar
IIe qu.9-ted ce1lajn figures from a report and put forward a vory
L:t^l*U,!._ proposition. rf r_u,derstood
altoyr,rqrns
him aright he sriggestod that theis
snoulct be one and not more than one doctor in each hospiidi.
He said that
wherever thore'rirej more than ono doctor, ;huy q*;;;r, ?he *ork
sufiers
and the hospital bocgmes unpopular. rersonaity, i iiirit'ir.-t
thore is no,
substance in this criticism. fafe, fo, instance, ihe case of the
ii;;:
pital where we have over 800 beds in the gencral *-ra- ,"a Mu};
gt'i"- th.
private wards. rt woul4 bo p.epost"ro", to urge that one doctor
courd.
m.al?gg this h-ospi-tal. Then agein, sir, he saicr., x hcre is ihis
Gorurr-eot
wDrcrr'has so far done nothing, no new schomes have been
evolved and put
into practice and the Governrient is going according to its;;; old fashion.,,
what hc moant was that wo wero warking t-hu footsteps of our predocosit
no prosross.
prti""f per day
:l'i^1"9
T*kingforgot what he Then he ilia ttut ;;;;
or
per doze-r
said-in rurar disponsaiies i*, u fow pios.
whereas in the case of Ilfayo lrospitar it was B annas and
in'the.uru ofil.
s'alkor Hospitat it ,*.u! B-ru_pees'per parient per day. r .ou-ii1Ll'ii'ii,
an ill-informed criticism. It[y honoorlbte
fritnd dp"rit;;;s not aware.
-'
tn1! .t!e Walker Hgqpi!.al- *i,,
, Coo"rrrrn.ot institution. Ife was
"oi
criticisrl_g the Governterit Jor spending
n"g;
ffi
"
rrospitar
and
he
**r
coipo.inlg
that
:1.th6'walker
oerng spent by the Governmont in rural areas.

-

il;

*-oil';;' ;;i"r.;-;;;
"-oonilii-ilil;;;;

'

Malik Barkat Ali,:"'He never suggested anything of the sort:'
He may as weil criticise the Government
. Minister for Farr
for maintaining theEducation:
tti's hotel or ior "-*i"iui"i"g-iil. "Nt"";r" i#;il;

the benefit of [he huropeans. The walker hospital'is a-ffi
class nursing
i"
igol^;i.;;Uh'if;u
!ome, yhich wab broug^ht inro
urprt, of sir.
"wty"aij'iv
"*irtu"."
ns. t,zs,ooo.
{1-u! rrouis'walkor,.*:ho donated
honourabre
criticise that rhis.particurar uospitai ;*. ;;;-';; ifi uorop"*rrr.
H."{
The donation was not marre by sardar Lai singh ;. M;ii[
B-rirt eri.

:

Malik Barl,at AIi

r

lre nover

suggestod anything

o; the kind.

lot of il-informed criricism.- Mth;;;;;iJ rri.oa Marik
AIi
is.perhaps
conscious of the tact thaiii;;;-;;
FiII"*
a rot ot iilrntormed crrticism against the Government as regards
the demand which
wo arb now discussin[. A lakh and 20 tlousand
#as aon*t.J uy sir Jamee
walker : the trustees- formed themselves into a socioty, ,.,gister*d
it and are
r r,"uo gliio a?, *iit the warker
Sdministoring this hospitar. - lhe onry thing"giro,
r{ospital is that tho Punjab Govern."rnenl
u i;i*;*"of
Bs. 2,600
by way of
There has been a

o.v6ry;

year; because some of our ofroors both Euroto the rrorpitur ro, t"it*r"t as indoor

-grant-in-aitt
pean and. rndian,
occasionany go
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[Minister for Education.l
It is not at prosont roserverl fr.,r E'rropeans. It is open to Euro'
iationts.
-ueans,
Anglo-Indians and Indians who f,tllow a certrlin modo ot living.
'^Then he said what about those rural dispensaries where the cost is so low
and. what about the Mayo I{ospital whete tho cost is so high. He forgot
absolutely that in a rural dispensary we havo barely a room or two, vory
rudiment,ary arrangements so far as treatmont is concerned, simple instruments, and a stock of cheap medicinos. Patients como there for treatrnent
of simple ailmonts. More strious and moro complicated casos are sent to
the heatlquarters of the district, and. even from the headquartcrs of tho districts very serious casos are brought to the Mayo llospital, where we have
verv excellont arrangements. As has been pointod only just now by ono of
the honourable members, Sayed Amjad Ali, the Mayo llospital is not
msant for the L,ahors town only. It, is a premier institution and. is meant
for the wholo of tho province, and I may tell honourablo members that out
of those who come thore as indoor patients in gonoral wards more than
60 ner cent come from the rural areas. Now what havo wo done during
this short period of four years ? Sardar l-.lal Singh said ' nothing. ' So iar
as facilities for medical relief in the rural areas are concerned, when we took
over the Govornmont in 1937, wo had a schome in vogue which as you
witt be ablo to recollect, was concoived by the late Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain
in 1925-the sohemo for one rural dispensary for every 100 square miles
and for every 30,000 population. Three hundred and sixty such dispensaries
were ouenecl. What was the cost ?-Rs. 7,000 in the first instance from
the or&incial exchequer for buililing and equipment, andl a recurring grant
of ds. 2,500 per &ruIum for every dispensary. Three huntlrecl and sixty
such dispensaries were opened in different parts of the province. When
in 19S? we trietl to grapple with this question we came to the eonclusion
that there was no scope for further expansion of the scheme of 1925. We,
therefore, tlecided to open new dispensaries in the rulal are&s on the contri.
butary basis. The villagers 'were required to arrange for a builtling i the
doctoi in charge of the dispensary was to be given Rs. 100 per month, i.e.
Bs. 1,200 onl.v per arnum, 600 per &nnum from the provincial exchequer,
G00 per &nnum to be contributetl by the villagers or the tlistrict board. concero6d. Villagers form themselves into a society, raise fund.s, appoint a
dootor and administer the dispensary. The doctor is required to treat
all the members of the soeiety and their families free and out of the subsidy
qranted by the Government he is required to treat free all the poor antl
indigent inhabitants of the locality. If a man is neither poor nor indigent,
nor a member of the society he has got to pay. Now Sir, in 1939-40 a Eum
of Rs. 49,500 was provided for the purpose antl the sar,ne amount was provided last year, and so far we have opened 83 such d.ispensaries. Next
year we do not propose t9 oqel 83 but only^39. _ Out of these 39 dispenr-,
iries we propose to appoint lad.y doctors in five dispensaries. (Hear, hear.)
Now if we \yere to open, according to the old sgheme of 1925, 83 dispensaries
in the Punjab and te have to remember that one dispensary costs Rs. 9,500
in the fi.rst year, the cost for thege 83 disperrsaries woultl have been in the
neighbourhood of 90 lakhs. According to this new scheme we have opened
83 dispensaries at a total cost of only Rs. 65,000.
N-ow I will give you a few figures as regartls these subsidised dispensaries.
The uumber of patients who were treated this year up to the 10th February,
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1941, was 7n,255 (Hear, hear). Anothor schemo whioh we introtlucet[ oorly
in 1938 was that wb required ihe doctors in oha,rge of the rura,l diflpensstios

activities to the pa,rtioular village where the dis'
ponsary was situated. We paitl them Rs. lb extra per month and req-uifed
lhem tb go about in a ratliui of 5 miles and. see people in their own villages
end as far as possible to afrord medical relief to them in their own homos.
Acoo,rdiug to tiis scheme the total number of patients treated in the turol
dispensaries during 1940 was 3,388,503 (Hear,heo'r).
Altogether 21,989 villages were visitod by the dootors in one year'
fhe num6er of patilnts who #ere treatetl in their-own homes comes to 409,588.
Besides that, als ma,ny as 14,865 patients were admitted in these ruraldispensaries as ind.oor patients and out of them 13,561 wero disoharged &8

uot to confine their

cured.

Mian:Abdul Aziz l Ilave these figures be'en vorified ?
'llfinieter for Education: The honoulable member must know that
when a Minister speatingltro* the treasury benches supplies ffgures he
must have first verified t[em. I have had the honour of belonging to th.e
Opposition oneo and. I knew that I could afford to talk without respdnsibility.
Mian Abdul Aziz z I am very glad to hear that ; I am reluctant t-o
speak without iesponsibility, but I-also know how the lgurel are vbrified.
Why shoultl my eiquir;, have been tahen in an irritating light ?
Minister : Have you got yoru own figures ?
*tian Abrlut Aziz: I put the question only to elicit information. I
did not mean to cast any reflection.
by Sardar Lal Singh
Minister : The thiril'point that was taken up
-I.M.S.
officers are still
*u* [h-i* r-'i Hero is the wai going on and yet the
duty
" ? IIe forgot
rrrilitary
to
here. Why tlo you not .erd thelo baok
thE,t it was not within my power to do so. When defence is transferred to
the Itfinistry anil when i ir or" of my colleagues is appointetl Defence
Minister, then we can certainly look into the question. The fourth point
was the. recommendation of the Resources and Betrenchrrent Cornmittee.
One of the recommendations of that Committee was the appointment of
non-I.M.S. officers to posts released from the I.M.S. That is our lglicy
post was released from the I.M.S.
and wrj are acting up to it. One such -Professor
of Anatomy in lhe,I{ing
tlurlng the currint .'year, tho post of
Etlwaitt M6dical Coliege'and ie ttecided not to appoint an I.lt{.S. officer.
Wb ttecitled to recruif from the open market. The post was adver-tised
throuqh the Public Services Commiision, a suitable scale of 'pay was'fixed.
The siale i,as fixed at Rs. 800 to Rs. 1,500. The question arose whether
rve shoiild debar I.M.S. officers altogether. Government said, "'NQr Ye
wbuld not debar anybody. I. M. S. ofr"r.t would be eligible but they-&dll
be given bnly this slale of pay and not a higher scale." A number of I.M.S.
officerg'tlitl'apply, but a non-f.M.S. crfficer was selected.
Coming to the point raised'by Malik Barkat Ali, in the first instance
he said. that this Government was follotiug the old policy of favouring the
I.1\{.S. " This polic5,," he said., " und.et provincial a-utonomy :lgold
havo vanisheil. But here is this Government out-Horoding l{erod." It
was saitl that the Puajab Government w&s more royal than the King as t\q
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put it this pornilg. E3 saiil: The secretary of state by virtue
tle plyors vested in him under the Government of rndia Aot iequires

Trib_unn

oJ

t!9

Punjqb_ G-overnment to employ and retain in their service onry 1? I.M.s.
officers and this Satanic Government-

Malik BarLat AIi: f never used that expression.
Minister for Edqlation : Yery well, this Government which profors

to walk in the footstepsbf the Satanio Government is employins and'retaini1s nlor-e than_ double that number, 86. In the Tribune it ias reported
40. I do not know who was responsible for it.

Malik Barkat Ali : Printer's devil.
Minister : r on behalf of tho Government decraro that we aro not
gmployrlg one single r.M.s. officer over and above tho strength r;q;;;d
py--t!e^s-e_c_retary
state under the rules framed by him. I Lave known
-of
Malik sahib for the last 35 years. I saw him first-while r was a student
and he was the lecturer of
-our_college. (Hear, hear.) Later on I met him
when he'was an officer of the P_unjab civil service and subsequently I met

him inthe Lahore.Hi-gh,court.. M4 qwn-experience of the Laho'r. High c;i
and other courts is that unforttrnately there are a number of advooates who
sometimes_qugte over-rulo-d rulings and rely upon repealed enaatments, but
r am sure Malik Barkat AIi does not belong to that *t.eo.y. but it is unfortunate that on Fridav_ afternoon when he was speaki"ng h" *u. briefed
by a person who was ill-informed. His premises -*"r" irrorrect, not his
conolusions. According t_o the rules framett_ by the Secretary of State
under sections 244,2a6 an!-25p.we-are required. to employ s6 I.M.s. officers
a:nd not_17._ My honourable friend based his argument"on a certain rosolu-

tion of thorseoretary of stato No. 20b of 1987. fhat has got no legal value.
_
What the SecretarJr of state is empowered under the Act"is to ma'ke a rulo
and not to issue a resolution.
it a_ppoars that shortly b.fore pio- Fot
vin_ci.al autonomy_was introduced he consulted his colleago"* J, the council
and issued a resolution indicating what
!o proposed to io.

Malik Barkat Ali : The viceroy was also a party to the resolution.
Minister : Ee might bave been. A,,d then the secretary of state
in that resolution of 1937 made it clear that he would frame rules and. issue
t[em. fhose rules have sinco then been framed and issued ,"J r rrrtaiu"*
now in my h1n{. There h.as bgen good deal of oonfusion on this point
1
r--,?rt yg"I anil the year before last I tried to orear the position, but'some
interested persons still go on,critioising the Governmeni fo, their tallegetl
sins. fhese rules were framed by the secretary of state in lg3g ana tf;ey
were framed ader section 2a6 (1) and r made reference to these rulos ii
919 of my prgvioug speeches from which my honourablo friend, Uafit fiarUJ
Ali, quot"ed'the othei tlay. rhe difficulty"is oreatea [y J".tiL" 246 of the
Governmont of rndia Act. when r referred to thai
.
4 p'm'
section, r did not refer to the lr*rrl,:i"" "r.ilrrJa'"ln
by the honourable membor.
MaIi[ Barkat AIi: Nor to the ruloq.
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were

framed by the Secetary of Stato in 1939 and 86 posts are reservedI. Iheso rules may be citod as " the Ind.ien Modical Sorrico,(Civil) (Reeervod Poato

Rules, 1939.
The poets specified. in the Firet Schotlule to theee Ruloa (hereinaftor.referred to
as " lrgoreed posts ") sheU, subjeot to tho provirio$ of these Rules, bq.f[ed
only by officers of the Indian Msilioal Sersioo (Civil).

2.

thg posts grven in the First sahedule are to be filled only by offioers
-allrndian
of- the
Medical service. fhe First schedule mentions'lf posts-

cgrtain oivil surgeoncies, and specialised posts-7 oivil surgeoncies, B sfecialispo!t! and I leave reserve and 4 other posts. fhere are 1T posls men
tionetl in Sohetlule f, but there are two otfer sohedulos.
e.d

MaIiL BarLat Ali: You would not show the rules to me.
(At this stage Mr. Sqteaku leJt the chai,r and, Mr. Deqruty Speaker ociup,tcl
dt.)

Minister:
(l)

Bule 3 says :

Thoposts
in the Socond aud Third Schedules to these Rulos (Lorein^spocifiod as " ttlmporarily reserved po,st8
after referrod
',) shalt subject do the
.fp
provJsotrl of thes6 Bules,-bo fitted only by -officen of tf,o riaian Meilical
Berrioe who

rere in civil omploy-

(o) in the cose ofposts in the Socond Schedulo,
(6) in tho oaso ofposts in the Thirtl Schedulo,

on lOth May, lg2g, and
on lst April, lgBZ.

From these rules it would be clear to you that two kinds of reservations
have been made, the first regervation is t[e permanent reservation and.that
reservation is made in the x'irst Sohealule, and the second category ie the

temporarl reservation

(LN ol

,

*r,l;::S

il:::*:nd

fhird

schedu'iesl

who were in cioil employ on thq.lptk
May,7928.)
1 Inspector-General of Ciyil llospitals, Punjab.
I Principel, Medical College, Lrahore.
ytosts resenteil

tor fficers

1 Ohdmioal Exavniner
4 Professorships, Medioal

College, L:ahore.
those seven.posts are reservetl for those r.M.s. officers who were

. .{T
T,:,rP,"-qt91
.on,tfe 10th of May, 1928.. fhese_posts will be graduallj
rsldased and it shall
be open to us to appoint non-I.M.S. ofrcers.
the
fhird
Schedule
refers to.,
, , Civil Surgeon, Bawalpindi.
. . Civil Surgeon, X,orozepore.

I!
' :
'

Civil Surgeon, Jullundur
1 Inspector-General of prisons.
I Superintentlents of Central Jails.
1 Sirperintendent, Borstal Institute.
1 Direator or Assistant Director of public Health.

,

;
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X S uperintendent, Mental Hospital, I-.rahore.
1 Professor of Surgery, Medical College, I-.,ahore.
these
12 posts are included in the Thirtl Schedule and are reserYed
All
for those officers of the I.M.S. who were in civil employ on the 1st April,
19S?. The total of all these posts which are mentioned in the First, Second
ana fni.a Schedules comes to 36, and at no time during the last four years
hatl the Punjab Government more than 36 I.M.S. officers employed in the
Punjab. .And what is the proseht number ? The permanent number of
I.M.S. offigors till recently was 29, which means that out of thoie.ppsts
which are temporarily reservod, 7 posts were released and wo did not appoint any I. M. S. officer. Out of these 29, seven have been oalled up for
military duty and the present number is 21'.

Mcl.ik Barkat Ali : What has happened to one ?
Minieter for Education : He is under suspension.
Malit Barkat Ali : Suspension for what 2
Minieter : Suspension for corruption, Malik Sahib..

Malik Barl,at Ali

:

J am glatl it is not for anything worse, namely,

6hat for which you have been so successfully evading the courts.

Minister : But I have had no occasion to defend you.
Malrk Barlat Ali : But I did not require your defence.
Migister : I was only a defence'witness for you'
Malil Barhat Ali : I hope a truthful witness.
Minister: No. (Laughter.) I refused to give any evidence.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : Order, order. Please do not be personal.
Itta[L Barkat Ali : The Honourable Minister desires to be personal.
not forgot himself and what people say about him. Let those
should
IIe
who sit in glass houses not throw stones at others.
Minister: From this it woud be abundantly clear that all the criticism that was made by my honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali was ill-informetl and baseless
fhe second point that he raised was about the private ward,s antl the
heavy fees oharged by the officers. He said that tho dootors chargg. very
heavi fees and they would not issue receipts. In this connection, I moy
mention that the scale of fees is laid down and the rules and the schedule
of t..r *. exhibitetl in all the wards. From those rules it is olear that
thoso people whose mon-thlf income isless than Rs. 150 are entitled to free
metlioat tieatment. This is a very high Iimit. fhose who have got &
monthly income of Rs. 150 to Rs. 500 are required @ naf, lalf S-e foes given
in the ichetlule, and thoso whose incomo is from Bs. 500 to Rs. 1,000 are
reouired to pay full fees, and for thoso whose income is above Rs. 1,000
no'soale is fixea and the mattor is left to private contract. fhis being
the state of affairs so far as 6tr6 allBgation madp is concorned, uamely that
the dootors are in the habit of charging exorbitant fees , Gover:rment is
perfectly wiling to take action provided reliable revidence is forthcoming
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and information is conveyod to Governrrent. $o far as cor-rultion is con'
cerned, we lrave appointefl a speoial enquiry agonoy and we have appointetl
a. very oxperienoetl Superintendent of Poliae in oharge of that enquiry
a.nd wL have further made it known that if in a particular area fivo respect.
a;ble people make any allegation about, corruption against a- par-liouloS
officei Giovernment *itt t oI hesitate to institute an enquiry. In all suoh
o*et L"quiries aro held. So far as tho Medioal Deparf,ment is donbernett
I p4 v-ery glatl to say that there is a very great improvement. During the
last two i"rrs, we have taken action againsi as many as five officers belongOut of those five offcerg, one was a pemtn-ent
ing'to tliis department.
*
oiiil surgeon. His case was enquired into and'on the advice of the Publio
Service eommission we have dismissed him. The second offiaer was at the
officiating as a oivil surgeon
time when we deoided to institute an enquiry,
-ot

tt e Publio S-ervice CommissiOn.
aoa te too was dismisseal on the advice
surgeon.
He has also been tlisinissed.
gentleman
assistant
third
w&s
a,n
fhe
The oase of the fourth officer is still pending and final orders have'not yet
been passed as they are to be passe-d by s=ome authority other than -thd
Punjab Governmen[. 1rhe fifth officer w[o was dismissed was a head oleik
to one of the civil surgeons in the distriots.

Then my honourable friend, Malik Barkat Ali, suggested that privategraotioo by ihe dootors should be stopped. Ile has also rightly suggest_e{
[hat suoh-praotioe should not be stopped unless the scalb of payof !he,
P.C.M.$.', dffioers is revised and increased, because the contention is.that
in'view of thb lower grade of pay of the P.C.M.S. officors they shoultl be
allower[ private practice and it would not bo dosirable to debar them from
private practice unless their salary was raised and brought to tho same level
is ie allowed't6 the provincial seivice officors inother tlepartments, such as
P.C.B;, P.E.S., etc. The time for such an increaso is no1 vory opportune.
If after the war matters improve, we shall certainly take up this question.

.: Thi, other thing that MaJik Barkat Ali suggested

was that the medioal

ofroers should not f,ave private practice durin{the hours of worli thab are
altortteil to them. This is the prlsent rule and. we now insist on the strict
observanco of this rule. Durin! woiking hours no privato praotice is allowiltl
to any of our officers. Then iy honorirable frieid, Maliir Barkat Ali, naitl
tlent there was bad plnnning so far as the filling up of vacanoies was concernBd, Ho quotod a lew instances. One of them relatetl to the appoipt'
ment oi.a suocessor to Bai Bahadur Dr. Jiwan lral. There was some delBy
no deubt, but it was due to tho fact that in the frrst iqstanco wo hatl to
deoitlo abgu,t the new scale of pay which, as I have alreatly indioatod, w, s
laid, tlown arid. then at a later sta{o we ilecitletl to recruit throughihe Public
Sorrip.e Cornrnission and there was further tlelay. A couple of months ago
the suecqssqr to Rai Bahadur Dr. Jiwan IJal was appointed, but unfortunetely,fof CnrtAin reasons he has not been able to take over. He is at present
ssriisg rrntlpr the Goyornment of Intlia anil he is in aorrespontlenoe witb
tho.O"qyernpsnt of Iudia as rogards the guestion of his lien being kept on his
prnmnt post so long as he was und.er pro[ation with the Punjab Govornmeht.
A"a.:ensn

Autii*

aathat qrrestion is deaidetlhi

g hi, pq't.

will be able to take over'thenew
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coying to chaudhri Abdul Bahman Khan, he raised the question
- ,.The,n and
ay_urvgdic dispensaries and this was'*rro ,uir*a uy's["im
9f .r1n11i
Sadiq llassan.-. They
and unani
Llve put in a very strong plea tor
system of medicine. Thcir contenrion is thif unani is"yorrrrai.
more in accordance
with the. teTpe*mont..of the people. As honourable members are aware,
we appointed a committee two yoars ago to look into this question in ali
rts aspects. That committoe sat and evidence was lcd befort it and their
leport was sJrbmitted to the Government. rt has now bcen printed and will
be published.- rt-is no* in the active consideration of the nrr:"u G";.;;:
ment and b-efgre long we hopo wo shall takr suitablo clocision.- so far as
education-o{-th-ose gantlemen, hakims and vaids, i* .orrr.rr.d and the ques;
tion of subsidising the institutions, as also the question of leqislation'and
the creation oI board, all those will be decided lator on.
fhen r eome ro,my honourable friend, pir -fkbar Ali. rre put in a very
gtrong plea- for increased grant, to the Mathradas Hospital at'Moga. fhi;
hospjt-al is in receipt of Rs. 5,000 as grant-in-aid .i"." rgz6. ritszo
tne
Punjab Gov-ernm-ent for the first time made this grant and the decision then
made was that thjs g_rant shall bg given to this-hospital until the hospital
w"as provincialised. It appears that it was the int-ention of the
il;j"t
Government then to provincialise it at a very early stage. But in 1b2g
the oistrict board declined tho offer of the Governmlrl i3-pr*lo.ialise it.
But we,havg since 1926 continued to pay a sum of Bs. tr,ooo i,hich was lator
oq-reduoed by 12\ per cont on account of financial stringencv. This amount
will be continued to be paid for another three years. " we havo now paid
it for lSyoars and rocently we have decided to continuo it for anothor tirree
xjars-. If, howevor, the district board of tr erozepore is willing to have
the,hospital provincialisotl, it can mako tha-t-iequost th;Gh,p.of.i
channel to the Punjab Government and we shall decihe it on mer"its-'
Then my honorgable frie,d put in another plea for fresh grant to a cortain disp.ensery y_higq is-supposed to be Iocated at Jalalaba?. r tnought
that my honourabl-o friend, Pir Akbar AIi, was then speaking as the advooate
*y h91our..apte..tiond sitting on my right. r und'erstan; ;h"; no request
9f
for g_rant to th.is dispenyry has over been made. rf such a request is ,riaae,
we shall examine it in all its aspects.
- My lonourable friend, chaudhri Riasat Ali, while speaking on Friday
last mentioned ono particular case of corruption- He said that'a partioula-r
indivitlual who was seriously injured was brought to tho hospitaj and the
doctor who was required to trerlolm the-op-eratioridemanded a tet of Rs. 1,000.
Now it was a definite case. r have looked into the relevant p*p"r, ,iocu
Fritlay antl r fintl t_hat one Fazl rlahi, a zaildar bf Gujranwata hist"iot, was
brought in the small hours,of t_1" morning. rle was ii a batt way, both his
arms had to be _amputated. He was seriously injured in a fracas and he
was accompanied
-by well-d.ressod -peoplo. rmportant and influential people
came to pay a visit for him- including certain M.I-,r.A.s. At the time 6e ias
admitted into the hospital his friends said that money w&s no consideration
antl that his life should be saved at all cost. rre was admittett in tue iamily
ward. .A few.days.after two of his arms were amputated. The zaildai
succumbed to his injuries. The fee demanded y1s Rs. 100 per ;;p"-t"ti*
which was in accordance with the rules framed by Gover"ie"t. tu. uitt
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still remairs unpaid. The allegation now made on behalf of the heirs of
the deceased is that the monthly income of tho zaildar was not moro than
Bs.. Q0.- Now, iI it were truo tliat his income was bolow Bs. 1d0, he wab
entitled. to free treatment and was entitlett to be admitted into the .general
wards. iEo would. not have oome to tho family ward.s. The authorlties of
the hospital have required the people concorred to state the amount pi'tuoa
revenue p?id by the doceasod and thoy aro unwilling to state that amount.
Eaquiry shall have to bo made through the district-officors and if it transpires that the income of the late zaildar was more than Bs. 150 per.monsem
he shall be charged according to the rules laid down in the scheduls and if
his income is below Rs. 150 no amount will be rcalized.. Another very
interesting case was montionod in the Press. rt was mentioned in Tie
Cut1l, gnd, Milito,ry Gazette of the 15th February, 1941. I would liko to
read ths sxact lo-tter that appearadin The ciait anit Mi,ti,tary Gazette of that
tlate.
DIayo Ilospital, a Socioty for the promotion of cruolty to human beings. Yesterday
after466a, whilo ilassing thi Governmont Iloriso with a compani-on, a Pathan
lnng by tho roadsido ha-iled us. On going to hih, ho informed rie that he had boen

shot in tho

leg. I

wag io a bad

A

am unablo to teitify to thie ae a fact, but certainly
He asked us to send him to tho uoarrst bus gtand.

gtato.

his

leg

man having a gun shot wound, requiring assistance of two othor
to romorro him to a bus stand and not to a

gentlemen and. asking thom

hospital-

\['o

it better to geud him to the Eospital for treatmont and this we did. Later
f receivod tho following acknowledgment from tho Ilospital.
Ant[ then follows the acknowledgement. This was mentioned in The
Ci,fil anil Military Gazette of tho L5tli February,1-941. As soon as I rsad.
it I made prompt enquiries on tho tele phono. The Inspoctor-Gsnoral of Civil
Hospitals was asked to make enquiries. Hc made immediate onquirics and
tho infcrmation that was mado available to mo was that the-gentleman
c-oncorned was brought to the hospital by a tonga driver. He had no gun
shot wound. He hact a m6r€ contusion, and a sprain of tho ankle. Ho was
givon first aid, his foot was bandaged and aftor tho treatment he was able
to walk unaided from the Mayo Hospital. Such wild arlegations are made
and. made by people who hide their namos. As it was published in a very
responsiblo paper I diil not hesitate to institute onquirios forthwith and the
result was that the information givon in this letter was not substantiatod.
If there aro genuino cases of corruption, of neglect of duty, we are prepared
to take action. In all these throe cases that I havo mentioned of officers
that have been dismissod, they had meroly ignorod the rules. Thoy hatl
charged fees, not exorbitant foes, but ord.inary fees in those cases in which
they woro not ontitlett to a fee. And although wo hear a lot about this
corruption and this point is raised on the floor of this llouse almost every
year, it is a hardy annual, but when in the case of any particular officer
an euquiry is institutsd, thoro is a swing of tho pendulum to the othor side
and people try to shelter the man. They approach the Government. I am
very glad that so far as the honourable membors of this House aro concorned
they approached mo not with a view to save tho corrupt officor, but to find
out what tho facts wors. Thoy wont away-with
satisfied wlion I placotl the facts
before them. But such is not the oase
others. One of the office
bearers of the Sikh B,ighto protestion Society oamo to me and asked for an
thought
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mo. Ho said that thorc wero vory

fow

officors belonging to his community in this departmont and that I had now
suspondod. ono or two of thom. This rvoultl lead to agitation. I had to
speak to him firmly with the rosult that ho roalised his mistake and expressod regrot.
Mr. DeputY SPeaLer : Quostion isThat tho itsm of Rs. 93,200 on account of 38-A-Medical Establiuhmcnt
by Re.

l,

Sardar Lal Si,ngh rosa to speak in reply when there uere only
tett Jor the dljournment oJ the House.

bo

reducod

tuo minutes

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Tirnc is up.
Sard,ar LaI Singh 3 I deprocato these urethods of stifling dobato.
Time has been so chosen that we may not be ablo to givo any reply.
Mr. DeputY Speaher: Quostion isThat the item of Rs. 93, 200 on account of 38-A-Medical Establishment be roducsd
by Re. l.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Deputy SPeaker :

Questiort is_-

That a sum not oxceoding Rs.

be granted to the Governor to dofra.y tho
of payment for the year ending Slst March,

45,66,1100

chergos that will come in course
1942; in rsePect of Medical.

The moti,on was carrieil.

The Assembly than ad,journed,

till 12 noon on Tuesd,ay, 25th l$arch,

1941.
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STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
coNrrscerroN oF

t'Lgff-#:flx,'-tyt'"or-GuN

or Mr^r

*7685. Sardar Ajit Singh : will tho Ilonourable Minister for Publio
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that the revolvor licence and the shot-gun
of Mian lftikhar-utl-Din. M.IJ.A., have been confisoated by
tho Government;

'Works

(b) if so, when and. re&sons for the same ;
(o) when the Governmeut proposo to return

Parliamentary Sccret&ry

it, if not, why not ?

(Sarda,r Bahadur Sardar

Ujjal Singh)

:

(o)

Yes.

(b) Tho.revolver antl gun licences were cance]letl by the District M9,ei1trate, Lahore, on the 18th December, 1940, and the 28th Januarv, 1941,
respective$, as the licensee had been eonvicted undet tho Defenoe of Intlia
Bules.

(c) As long as Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din is

in Jaii, this

question cannot

arise.

Sardar Aiit Singh : Did the authorities ask the permission of Begum
Sahiba before entering the house to get the shot'gun and the revolver ?
Mr. Speaher : IIow does this question arise from the answer given ?
Sardar Ajit Singh: Mr. speaker, they did not enter the house by
first asking permission for it.
DrsMrsseLs AND APPoTNTMENTs rN'TEE fNousrnur, BneNor
oF TEE Co-opnnerrvu DrPentuoNr.

*Z655. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honoureble Minister of Development be pleased to state(a) the names of persons dismissed {rom tle Industrial Branch of
the Co-operative Department during the'period from April,
1987, to March, 1940 ;
B
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(b) the reasons for their dismissal;
(o), names of persons appointed in place of dismissed hands

Parliamentary Secretary (Chautlhri Tikka Bam)

:

?

(a) No porsoD:

was dismissed from the Industrial Branch of the Co-operative Department
iluring the periotl from April, 1937, to March, 1940.

(b) anil

(c)

Do not arise.

VnrpnrNAny DrspuNsenv

er

Sur,rer KreNwele, Fnnozpponr.

*7680. Captain Sodhi llarnam Singh : IVill the Honourable Minis'
ter of Development be pleased to state(a) when an outline Veterinary Dispensary was op ened at Sultan
Khanwala (Ferozepore)

;

(b) how many times in a month Veterinary Assistant Surgeon (X'erozepore) was required to visit that Veterinary Dispensary
aecording to the rules;
(c) how many rimes this Veterinary Dispensary has so far been visited

by him;
(d) whether he is aware that I complained recently to the Deputy
Superintendent, Yeterinar;' Department, that the Veterinary
Assistant concerned was not regularly paying the required
number of visits;
answer to (g) be in the affirmative, the action which was
the
(e)
if
'
taken on it and in caso no aetion has been taken, the reasons
therefor

?

Parlianentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (a) From 17th
November, 1939.
(b) Since the dispensgy j! under the charge o_f a trained permanent
veterinary compounder, the Te-te.rinary Assistant Surgeon, Ferozepore, is
not required to visit it periotlically. He, however, does so if and when his
atlviceis required by the compounder in a serious or complicated case brought
for treatment there.
(c) 25 times.
(f,1 antt (e) The Deputy Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department,
Fero)"por", did receive a complaint but in view of what has been statedl
in (b) a^bove, no action was taken against the Yeterinary Assistant Surgeon.
fNnugrnrl.r, suBgrDY.

*7682 Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the lfonour-

able Minister of Development be pleased to state(a) the amount of industrial subsidy sanctioned in the current year ;
(b) number of persons to whom subsidy was given;
(c) amount of subsidy grants spent out of the total grant sanctioned.

in the current

Year

I

,.

-(graRBED

CUESTTONF

AND ANSWE&S.
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(d) the balencg in hand on thiE account;
(c) the manuer in whieh the balanoe is to be availetl of in the ourrent
year ;

of a_pplicants
, (fl the numb.p_r pending
are still

for grant of subsidy

Secretary (Chautlhri Tikka Ram): (a) and

,r. flTm-entarT
(b)

whos€ applications

?

(c)

t.

(d) The unallotted balance in hand is Rs. l0,Gt0.
J9) ana (fl Only one application for the grant of Rs. 3,000 is still untler

aonsideration.

Loexs ron fNnusrnrAr, punposEs.

_ 17683: Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourrblo Minister of Developmont be pleased to etate(a) the amount of loans budgeted in the current yoar for indqstrial
purposes ;
(D) the amount of loans so

far advanced and the balance in haad on
this account;
(c) the number of applicants whose applications for loang aro stiu
pending and the total amount of loans for which applicetionr
are pending

?

.buctget. Parliamentary
&cretary (Chautlhri Tikka Bam) :
provision was Rs.

(a) The original
2,00,000, out of which a Bum of Rs. 8d,000 was
sunendered, Ieaving a net provision of Bs. 1,45,000.

(b) r,.ioans totalling Bs. 1,44,500 have been sanotioned. It is undero-ne application for Bs. 10,000, in respect of which the loan was
senctioned, has

stood-

that

been withdrawn subsequenily.

_
- (c) -29._ fhe total
rnclustries has

amount involvetl is Bs. 1,02,100. The Board of

recommentletl rejection of all these applications.

ruo
l.al

U. T. C. rN

GovEnxunNr Col,r,nen, I:uprreNl.

*7-6119. Sardar
Sinsh : lYill the Honourable Minister of Edu.
cation be pleased to state whetrher, sometime ago, there used to be a u. T. c,
of the Government College,I-rudhiana, for giving militaty tua,ining to some
of the students of that collego and that sJme ftant als6 used to- be mado

for the

-

. Th_e

of that corps; if so, whJther that corps still exisir
if not, the reasons why it has been abolished ?

maintenanee

and is maintained,

_Honourable Mian Abdul Haye-I_,udhiana.
; There has never been a braneh

of the U. T. C. in the Ooverrment Collegel

s2

2BO
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Sloln DrN KEIN, DnpurY lNspncron or Scsools.
,1268{. Raia Muhammad Sarfraz Khan : \Yill the Honourable
Minister of Eduoation bo pleased to state(o)
- when Khan Sadar Din Kh"l, 19w_ pePulY fnspector of
Kser.r

in the Punjab Education Department;
how many years of his service in the said depattment he re'
(D)
' for mained
posteil to the Jullundur division with his headquar'
ters at Jullundur ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the said Deputy Inspectot of. Schools
first workod as an Assistant District fnspector, then as Head'
master, and then as District Inspeotor of Schools, with his
headquarters at Jullundur, and is still worki.g as a Deputy
Inspector of Sohools at Jullundur;
(d) whether it is also a fact that he belongs to the Jullundur district ;
Schools, joined seryice

(e) if the answors to (c) and (d) above be in the affirmative, the rbasons

why he has remained posted to his own district for such a
'
long period ?
The Honourable Mian Abrlut Haye : I regret that the answer is
not yet ready.
Mian AbiIuI Rab : May I know from the llonourable Minister as to
been
whether tho information asked for in this question coultl easily
'antl have
offi.ce
the
matter
Publio
Instruotion's
of
the
Diroctor
aollected from
need not have been referretl down below to the tlistrict headquarters ?

'

Mr. SpeaLer: A supplementary question shoultl

of the answer to a question. In this

seek elucidation

case no answer has been

given'

: Sir, the answer given is, that the reply to this
ready. Notice of this question was given long ago.
Minister : I will explain the matter. It was suggested. that questions relating to inilivittuals should not be answeredl on the floor of the
Ilouse and, therefore, the information was not collectet[, but I have
orderetl it to be collected now.
Mian Abdul Rab

not yet
.question is

UNSTAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
MusLrMs AMoNG pnoFEssons

l40L

"t""#:H;rs

oF tua llerr,pv Cor.r,Eon or

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad

: will the Honourable

Minister of Education be pleasotl to state(a) the number and names of professors, Hailey College
merce, community-w-iser at the present time;

of Com'

(b) the number at present of the students, commuuity-wise, in
olass of the said college;

eaeh

.

.

..;

oMltallBtrD

AND

QUESTTON8,

ANSWEBS.
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(r) tho numler of Muslim ,.studen-t3 who applied for atlmissibn to.the
saitl Hailey College in 1940 and th-e number of those &mong
thom who were admitted

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye :
Principal
Vioe-Principal

. J. W. Thomas
.. Krishan Datta
.. I. M. Kapoor
.. G. C. Bhatia
.. Mohammatl Ilassau ..
Faiz Ahmad
.. K. P. Soni
..
C. L. Aggarwal
. ..
Dr. Zia-utl-Din
.. Iniler Singh
..
,

Professors

(On leave)

Pa,rt-time
Professors

Physical fnshuctor

(r).. European.
.. Tlindu.
Do.
Do.
Muslirn.
Do.

Hinrlu.
Do.

Muslim.

sikh.

(D)

Eindus.

I
II
IU
TotaI

Muglimg.

Tota I.

Sikhs.

43

53

44

48

37

4t,

I?A

I

143

- (9) Sour Muslims applietl for admission to the College in the year 1940
6ntl all the four were admitted.
ColruuuerJ nEpRESENTATToN rN TrIE oFFrcE oF TIIE Dnpury
ConrurssroNun, X'nnoznponil:

1-403. Captain Sodhi Harnam
of Revenue be pleased to state-

Singh: Will the Honourable

Dlinister

(a) tho' total number of persons employed temporarily and permanenily in the offico of Deputy Comrnissionor, Ferozepore,
iu 1989 antl in 1940;

nu-ber of the Ilindus, Muslims antt Sikhs among them
i respectively
: the,
for either of tho years;

(b),

the tlivision-wise communal representation is boing
observed in the lists of the. abovepentitned candidates and
leave reservists in tlie'office i" q"".iir" ; it-"ot, *fry
f

(0) whether

'

"ot

PuNJAB f/BGrsIJAtrrYa A8$EMBIJY.

2S8

Sinsh Maiithia

The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sunilar
Eindus

Yoor.

r [25ru

I[uelims.

:

Me,nou, 1941.

(a) antl

(b)-

TotoL

Sikhs.

1930.

l.
2.

Permsnerat

t

I

Temporary

8

l6

4

27

Permanent

I

3

2

6

Tomporary

r3

l8

4

35

2

1940.

l.
2.

(o) Fitrst po,rt I Yes.
Second, porf : Does not arise

or Muslrug rN rrrGHER Posrs rN Gnpv CeNer,s
Dpplntupxt.
140{. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable
Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that all the three
higher posts, i.e., of the Superintendent, Overseer and Head Clerk of the
Grey Canal Department are at present heltl by non-Muslims; and if so.
Uxorn-nnpnEgpNTArroN

tho reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : The Superin'
tendent of the Grey Canals is a non-Muslim officer of the P. S. E. deputed
to foreign service for three years in the first instance and. selected for this
post on &ccount of his experience of inundation canals. The overseer is a
non-Muslim appointed b)' the Financial Commissioner in the exercise of
his appellate powem. There is no post of head clerk in the Grey Canals
Ofrce. Of the three senior officials the aceountant is a non-Muslim while
the clerks in charge of the English anal Urdu offices are both Muslims. All
three have long held these posts through seniority.

r"i;"'ldf:"^i1ii

the Honourabre Minisrer
1408. chaudhri
of Development be pleased to state(a) the number of Stock Assistants belonging to all the d.istricts
in the Ambala division, trained ear:h year during tho last
'
four yeers;
(b) the number of those among them absorbed in service giving
the npme of the district to which each one of them belongetl
and also the year in which each one of them receivetl training;
(o) the number of those not so far providetl, giving the name of the
ilistrict to which each one of thom belongetl and also the yeor
in which he received training with the re&sons for not proviiling them so far ?

.i.-ti .l:.,. r'1 ;';,1-rl![g1anBae, euosrtoNs aNp ANs,wEBs.

2q9"

- -The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) 'The Stogk
Assistanfs couree started in 1988 ,only. rhe number trainett since th6n
is 7 (in 1980), ? (in 1989) anit l0 (in tgto).
, Nnmber of t&oe aiqoe
ob-

Year in which each

eorbed. fur s€reioe.

6d trgining.

I

reeiv.

I in 1939.
f I iD 1939.

of Ambala

5 of Bohtek

t 'o r*.
Io

3 of Iliss&r

1939.

(c)

Number of thoso
oot eo for providod.

I5

Year in which

Name of District to

which each of

each recoived his

training.

bolonge.

I

Reeson for not Pro'

vitling thom
ao far.

I in 1940

of AmbttrE

f

7 of Rohtak

t
I
t

5 of Eisssr

2

in

6

iu

1940

2 in

1939

3 in

1940

1930

X'or

of

rrnt

ofvacanoes

gtock I A$ist'

aats.

I iu 1939
I in 1940

2 of Gurgaon

lv"a.-(r)

one stocL Aesistant of the Eiss&r Diatrict, who qualitoil in rg3g, ilioiL
belonginS to Rohtok
who quatifiod in tggg and who wos offerud qu
;&ppourtm€rt
-__ {?l_9"". did not, however, joinDistriot
his appointmeit-owing-toti" f"Ay
"tr"mstancos.

ApporxruuNts rN rrrn

L lrron, BpMpMsneNcEE,
Will the Honourable Minister

oFFrcD

.1406. Mian Abdul Rab

:-

puNJAB.

of

Finanoe

be pleased to state-;
' (") whether it is a fact that contrary to the instructions of tho Gov-

'

ernment, circulated v'ith their U. O. No. t76-p. G.-89,
tlated the second of tr'ebruary, lg3g, the first post which
should have gono to a Muslim tias beengiven to a isn-Muslim
in March, lgtg, when the vacancies in"the ofroe of the Legal
B€.mertrbr&ncor, Punjab, were filled i

24O
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post of a senior
iaj *uutntr'it is also a fact that in ibove office the
clerkwasfilletlupbyanon-I-''awGraduateindireotcontraventiont ,"r,i o lal ot the Law and Legislative Depart'-

ment Subortlinate Seivice Bulos and the practising lat'yers
witU beiier educational recoqd an4 superior legal qualifications
were taken as junior clerks ;
was
(c) -whether it is a fact that tho total-salary drawn by J\[uslims
that
and
by
non-Iluslims
d.rawn
that
than
less
far
and is still
eight *p""i"r posts of supeiintendent, steno., Head.
"rthoogu
Assistant antl Assista,,[' *t'" ali given to non-Muslims'
only o"" trtorii- was appointed as-junior Assistant anil no
*t"p, *"." iaken to maki'up the deficiency of \tuslims in the
office;
appointed' as a senior
and the other was a
Graduate
a
non-I-,raw
was
year
clerk last
Iraw Grad"uate whereas the two Muslims who were appointed

@ whether

it is a fact that one non-Muslim

;'j;;;i.rtt

t

ua suporior qualifications and were

also

practising lawYers i

(e)theleagonsforrecruitingonllthreeagriculturistsoutoft.enany
in the above vacancie-s and, the reasons for not taking
a,griculturist in senior gratle and the step that the Government'

.

contomplates to redress this wrong;

(fl whether the post of the Suferintendent iu the L'l-egal

Remema
Muslim
by
;
held
substantively
bien
ever
brancer's o|ffir. nur
if not, the steps which are proposed to ensure the appoint'ment
of a Muslim Suporintendent in t'he next vacancy;

'(g)thereasonsforgivingpreferontialtreat'menttonon-Muslims
in the ,bou""rr"*" aipointments when there was already

the steps.that the Governftepood"o.rco of non-Muslims and
mentcontemplatestoremovetheirregularitybyreshuffiing
tne appointmints'made last year bofore the new appointees
are confirmed

?

T\e Government instrucThe Ilonourable Sir Manohar- LaI : E)
they do not require that
as
inasmuch
tionslit-e.-rett-to w"r"Lii"o"tru""""d
go
a member of a certain
to
should
grade
every
;ilh;; ;ppoi"t*."t1"
oommunity.
Yacancy does not
In the presont case the question of first or seconal
and
wore considered
order
arise;s ,fi t[r. i." port. *.r" *anctioned by one
two to sikhsand
Ilindus
to
three
;;"iG. Five were;i;r; t" IIustims,
assessed the
hatl
appointin-g
the
after
Appointments were m?te
-authority
candidate'
each
of
qualificat'ions
the
of
rriliti".

".t"e
Yes. The post was that of a Librarian in the genior grade andin was
the
ru.at",ip'ty'" d*bi;Aaduaie (M.A., B.T.i who had special training

,

(b)

Lribrary work.

211
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(c) Ye* The eight senior posts wero not newly filled; only foru senior
posts were filletl by new recruits, viz.
z

.

1 lleail Assistant
1 Assistant
2 senior elerks -

fiIindu)
(Muslim)

i;

ts

'(Irindu 1)
(sikh 1)

Ono of the non-Muslims appointeil as senior alerk hatl. spoeial
oualifications as statett in faf ,[oo"; the oiher non-Muslim hatl tlistinguish;d hl-;;ii by il"hdiftu*i i" lt. r.'n. L. examination and obtained a metlal
(@

Yes.

in the Iraw College.

(e) out of the ten vacancies five were filletl by zamindars. Two of them
were appointetl to senior posts.
(f) No, The post of a superintendelt is a selection post, appoint'ment
is made on the grounds of seniority and efficiency'
wiiich
to

(g) Does not arise.

f lNo Cr'lss
rsu Puxlln InnroerroN Rnsplncn'

CouMUNAr, REPRESENTAIToN rN Cr,ess

Pogrg rN

II

140?. Mian Abdul Rab : will the Honourable Minister of Rovouue
be pleased to state(a) the
number of newly-created C-lass I and Class II posts in the'
' ' -- punlar
r.rigrtiorl Research Institute and the number of suchr
posfs ah"uO'y existilg wj.th the number of posts in each class

it

present hekl bY Muslims;

1s
(b) whlther
-ty

'-'

I

it is a fact that no class I

, tvt"sli- ; if ,o, why and -to

pbsts

in boti, tu"

post is at present bbing heltl
h.n'many-toof the newly.-created

classes Muslims are

be

appointetl to

remove communal inequality in this branch of service ?
of
The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Malithia : (a) Number

newly created. posts :-

1.
2.

I

I
Class II

Class

4

in the Punjab Irrigation R'eiatter portion of this part of the question does not'

There are no such nosts alreadv existing
searoh

Institute.

thenefore, a,rise.

'The

.

Research Inetitute
(b) There is no class I post in the Prp.jab. hnigation
"The
newly_created,'posts
a
an6 therefor. oo ,o"l port'i. i"fa by M"uslim.
Frontier
till be advertised op"ify through the Punjab and North-West
will be
iirin"" ioint public-S"*"i"" C'ommission.- No partioular post
considerare
who
i.*i*O f"r-" p*tir"tar-oo**"nity bui only the p-ersons
etl suitable will be appointetl to the posts.

f
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1408. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan I Will the Honourstat+(a) the number of persons recruited so'far, community-wise, in all
branches of.-services in. the Forest Department since 1st
Aprit, 19BT;
(E)- whether it is a fact thet the number of Musiim Forest Bangers
promoted to higher ranks in the Departmont during the
aforesaid period is much less than that of th'e non-Muslim
Forest Rangers so promoted ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
. The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) A statement
giving the required information is attached. rnformation about Forest
Guards is not complete yet and will be supplied later.
(b) First pa,rt: Yes.
.Secqnil part: Promotions to higher ranks are made by selection on
merits and not on a communal basis.
ablo Minister of Development be pleased to

sfutement shouing appointm,ents moln in the Forest Deytartment
Jrom

lst april.,

1937, to date.

Class of seryice,

Muelime.

I{indus.

Silhe.

Christians.

Scheduled

Total.

caBteg.

I
P. X'. S. Class fI

q

I

3

3

4

t0

X'orest Rangere

o

o

3

l0

Deputy Rangers

I

Iorestors

4

P. F. S. Class

3

(Tem,porarg),

CIerks

Tota,l

Rpcnurrunxr oF

I
I

,.

I

S

ll

3'

6

1

20

26

I

l6

o

53

ZAMTNDAR,s

ro

sERvrcng uNDER GovnnNupNr.

1{09. Chaudhri Ali Akbar: Wiil the Honourable Premier be
state(o) whether it is a fact that in the Government services in this pI;-

pleased to

vince a certain proportion has been fixetl for each community

antl for agriculturists and non-agriculturists;
this proportion was fixetl;

if so, when

iuNsrAaBup eaEsmoNg AND ANswErB.

$48

(b) the total numbeijof Govbrnment posts in all'departmerits aril in
al! grades of service to whioh the zamindam have beenappointed ever since tho proportion referred to in (a) was fixed giving
separately the total number and, nature of Governmen-t posts
given to agriculturists and, non-agridulturists of the Gurdas'
pur district together with the name, parentage, class antl
residence of the selected canditlates of that tlistrict ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikandcr Hyat.Khan : (o) Yes, the
proportion of zamindars in-serviaes was first prescribed for different dopart'
hents in 1919. There have been some subsequent changes to ensure that
the zamindars get their due share and the tlefinition of zaminda,r for ap'
pointments has also been amplified. The existing proportion of representa'
tion for each community in fresh recruitment has been fixetl in the last two
or three years.
(b) The proportion of the agriculturists and non-agriculturists as well
as of'various-communities in services is not given district-wise, nor are listg
of reeruitment maintained geparately for each district. It is therefore
regretted that the timd and labour involved in the collectionof theinforma.
tion askett for will not be corirmensurate with the results likely to be obtait'
ed.

Frxrxo oF

ooMMUN*fr5lT:lr:l'.';;.'"

srRvrcrs UNDEB rEE

1{10. Cagtain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the Honourable Minister
of Public'Works be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that no communal representation has been
fixed in the new recruitmont to the servir:es under District
Boards

(c)

if

;

it

is a fact that a representation was mad,e to the Deputy
Cirmmissioner, Ferozepore, either to allow th6 members of the
District Boards to fix this representation or to do it himself ;
the reply to (b) above be in the affirmative, the actiol which
was taken by him ; if no action was taken, why ?

(b) whether

The Honourable

Malil Khizar Hayat Tiwana:

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.
(c) The matter is still under the oonsideration of the Chairman of the
3oard, who is awaiting the result of the reeent census.

CouuuNer RnpnnsnNTA*"irii.ir_:lr;.rs uNopn Gnpv

C.nx.o.r,g

1411. Captain Soithi Harnam Singh: Will the Honourable Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether the Grey Canals Department in tlistrict Ferozepore
ig under the atlministrative control of the Bovenue Depart'
ment I
.
(b) the proportion which has been fixetl for each community
new reomitments to thlsdepartreent ?

for

the
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The Honourable Da Sir Sundar Sfuryh Maiithia: (o) Yes.
(b) the matter is under consideration.
ApprJrcarroNg FoR rNDugrnrarJ LoANs.

1412. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad

: Will the Honour-

able Minister of Development be pleasetl to stato, co--unity.wise(o) the number of applicants who applied for industrial loans during
the current year;
(b) names of such applicants with amounts of loans so applied for ;
(c) the name of industry in each case for which the loan rvas said,

to be required ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a), (b) and (c) A
statement giving the required information is placed on the table.

L&t

Jm the grant of loans under the Punjab State
to Industries Act,7935, iluri,ng the year 7940-41.

oJ persons_who ap,plied

o

z

Amount
applied
for.

Name of Applicant.

d
o

Industry to

Aiil

be

carriod. on.

a)

Rs.

I

Eaji

2

The Batala Enginoering Co., Ltd.

3

Meesrs. Mohammad

Ghulam Mohammad, otc., of Batala.

.

Ramzan-Rahim

16,000

X'oundry.

20,000

FoundrXr.

8,000

Bakhsh, Batala,

Plannilg Machineg aad.
Graphite Cruciblos.

1

LaIa Bhola Nath of Jullundur City

6

Messr€. Rovi

Verma, Steel W6rks, Ambalo

15,000

6,000

Cantonment.

Brass cocks, Iron bars
aquares, etc,

aod

Pumps, Agriculturallmplomonts Sowing Mochines, otc.

6

Messrs. Jaseu

City.

Malik-Je-na Malik, Mult*n

16,00o

Toxtilo Mushadi Lu.gs.

7

K. B. M. A. Rahman, Chughtai of Lsbort

20,000

lW

8

Tho Univorsal Rubber tr'actory,

Sialkot ..

16,000

Rubber Goods.

I

Mr. Earish Chandra of Bohtak

t0

Mion Eakim.ud-Din, Kakoza! of l{oehiar-

1t

M. Abtlul Eamid Sabir
pur, dietrict Lahoro,

12

6'000

village Nur-

M..AbduI Eakim of Wazirabad, district
Gujrrnwalr.

Hand-loom lVeaviag.

r0,000

Wool Weaviug.

6,000

Manufacturo

pur.

of

Pr"inting Press.

pump8.
1,000

)

of

water

of parto of
cinema machinoo aud
umbrellr stands for

Menufocturo
cycles.

u6
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o

z

Amount
appliod

Nemo of Applicant.

c

fon

&
@
(h

Intlustry to be
coriod on.

Rs.

..

l3

R. B. Swami Das, Model Town, Lahors

14

Malik Chaman Lal, Lahore ,.

l6

Tho Oriental Engineeriug Works, Ltd.,

l6

The Indian Manufacturing Co., Lahoro

l7

The Towor Sports Co., Shlkot City

5,000
2,000

Eosiory.
Chomioal CIay WorLr.

30,000

Colil Start Oil Engino8.

40,000

Baby Prams, Clolo Aooeo.

Lahore.

l8 Lala Mad&n Lal Kapur,

8,000

Dharampura,

Sheikh Clhulam Nabi, Jullundur City

20

M. Mohammad. Din,

2l

Earbans Singh Bawa, Chak No.

Lahoro ..

White Waeh &ud CsmeLt
Pl*etor, oto.

25,000

Tanning.

8,000
137-

Sporte Gtoods.

60,000

Lahorc.

t9

sorios, eto.

Maohino Pot'ts.

26,000

Oil Manufaoture.

15,000

Turpentine, otc.

2q000

Crown CorLa for bottles.

oo

L.G,S., district Lyallpur.
Bhagwan Das Sud & Sons, Eoshiarpur

29

The Toptlitz Aeratod Wator Co., Lahorc

24

Eaji Mohammad Amin, Multan City

3,000

Weaving.

26

Nazir Ahmatl of Lohoro

3,600

Pertrrmery products.

26

Mohammad Akbar Shamin, Julluntlur City

1,200

Tanning.

27

Chaudhri Dhyan Singh, village Indira, disrrro! Il&ngr&.

600

Weaving.

28

La'a Shiv Charan Das Ilissar

3,000

I{paving.

29

Brahm Dutt Bhagi Jamsher, district Jul-

600

Weaving.

30

Gopi

..

,rrndrrr-

Ram, P.akpattan, district

Mont-

gomery.

3l

r,000

'Weaviug.

Bal Ram Pathania, Amritsar

5,000

Weaving.

The United Finance Ltd., Rawalpindi

5,000

Canning of vegetable.

20,000

Rubber Goods.

5,000

Rubber Goods.

33

Sardar Earnam Singh, Lahoro

34

The National India Bubber'Works, Sialkot

.ro

The Tilak Hosiery X'actory, Lahore

30,000

36

I(hawaia Mohammad Aslam of Ludhiana..

30,000

ot

Mr. B. N. Kashyap of Lahore.

10,000

38

M, Eassen Mohammad of Pa,I&mpur

39

Latra

Jeoti Sarup, Kulu, di8triot K&Dgre

6,000

..

500

Eosiery.
'Weaving

and Hoeiorr,

Engineoring.
Weaving.

Handloom \Meaviag.
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applied
for.

z
L

o

fndustry to

1941-

be

carried on.

a

Rs.
40

Chaudhri Khair-ud-Din of village Morinda,

dietrict Ambala, Proprietor, B

1,50o

mbay

Manufacturc of thread
balls.

Thread Ball Manufacturing Co., Lahore.
41

Kh n

Jamshe,l

Kha: ol Jhajjar, district

500

,

Mr. R.

K

Distillation of essential
oil.

Rrhtak.
shyap of Prem Gali, Lahors

43

M. Mohammad Yusuf
trict Sh ikhupura.

44

Lala Bishen

Das

of

Shahdara, dis-

of Shah Kot, district

1,000

Manufacture of spare parts,
of machinery.

600

Handloom Weaving.

400

Dyeing and Calico Printiog.

Sheikhupura.
45

Chaudhri Mahboob Ahmad, village KotU
Bhutta, distriot Sialkot.

46

M. Mohammad

1,200

Tanning,

47

Malik Mohammad Yusaf of Talagang

3,500

'Weaving.

48

M. Behman Ali of Jalalpur Jattan, district

1,500

Tanning.

Saeed, Proprietor, The
Modern Tanning Works, X'erozepore City.

500

Handloom Wearing.

Gujrat.

of village Kartarpur,

700

D.yeing and Calico
rng.

Tibbi, district

400

Tanning.

500

Digtillation of essontisl

49

Mr. Seh Dev Sahoni

50

M. Rehman Khan, village

district Jullundur.

Print-

Gujrat.

5l

M. Mohamma{,Anwar Afi Khan, Pathan,
Jhajjar, district Rohtak.

52

M, Manzur AhEat[ Khan, Pathaa, Jaunpur,
district Dera Ghazi Khan'

53

Nur Moh&mm&d, eon of Eussain Din, Shah
Dher Dhok, district Attock.

64

'W'ashesher

Nath Mehta, Julianpur, ilistrict

oil.
2,000

X'or installing machinory
for turning wood work

and sawing.

4!00

Weaving.

2,000

Woaving and Dyeing.

Hosiery and Thread BalE

Jhelum'
55

The Sant Trading Co., Sargodha

1,000

56

Malik Anait Ullah, Sialkot CitY

2,000

Weaving.

67

Sialkot'i Mal, etc., of Sialkot

2,000

Aluminium sheets and

58

B. Luxmn Saroop Bhatnager, Rohtak ..

3,000

GIue Manufacture.

59

Pandit Daulat Ram Sharma, Proprietor,

4,000

Printing.

D. S, Sha,rma & Co., Lahore.

Manufacture.

utensils.
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z

fndustry to

be

camied on.

a
Rs.
60

Pandit Keshab Naroin, Suliaaa,

district Kangra.

6l

Mr. B.

R,,

Singh, Principal,

S.

C. Collegl,

Commercial Buildings, the MaII, Lahore.

Ahmed and Bms., Trunt
Manufacturere,Sialkot.',

62

Messrt, Sultan

63

Chaudhri Lajpat Rai,

64

Pandit Bishen Lal, Proprietor,

Ilissar

.

Pharnacy (Regietercd), Lahore.

Rozdon

4,000

Eandloom Weeving.

3,500

Manufacture

of fountain

Pens.
5,000

Trunk Manufacturc.

4,000

Wool Weaving.

4,500

Manufacture of Dental
Powder.

lfirza Aman Ullah Beg, Patti, dietrict La.

3,000

66

Pandit Duni Chand Sharma, Rehlu, district
Kangra.

600

Eandloom Weaving.

67

Qutab Din Mochi, Dhok Shah

Dhir, district

600

Pothohari Shoes.

68

Mesers. Mohammad Abdulla Khan, etc.
The Chisty Motor Transport and Tradiag
Co., Talagang, district Attock.

1,500

Tanning.

69

M. Khuehi Moham.mad
jal district Gujrat.

of village Jeowan.

1,000

f8,nning.

70

Mirza Ghulam Ahmad
Eoshiarpur.

1,600

Manufacture of iron articles, grinfing machinery,

OD

hore.

Attock.

of

Dasuya, district

Mia Pumps.

engines

of srqall

sizes

and water pumps, etc.

7t

Abdul Rashid, Lahore

r,000

Manufacture of ball frrimes

and Draw"ing instruments.

72

M. Faza,l Karim of vill,age Dhudra Sharqi,
district Glujrat.

500

73

Dewan

of Eansi, district

3,000

Manufacture of Glue.

5,000

Dairy tr'arming.

Tribeni Sahai

Eissar.
74

Sardar Nahar Singh of Lahore

fs,nning.

INousrnrer, Sussrorns.

l{13. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Witl the Honourabie
Minister of Developmg4t be pleased to state(a) the. n*mbor of industrial subsidies grarted community-wise
in the cwrent year with the names of grantees and a,mounts
granted to each t
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Ghulam Samad.]

(b) the-na.me of industry [or: which each grantee has applietl for the
subsidy

;

(c) the names

of afplicants

whose applicatio.s are

still pending

along with the amount for which each one has applied

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bu- i.(o) and (b) A state'
me"tli"i"g tt e requirett information is placetl on the table'
(c) Chaudhri L,ajpat Rai of Ifissar, Rs' 3,000'

A

d,uri,ng the fi,nuncinl
list, oJ ,persons to whom subsidi,es haue so_Jar been granted,

year 7940'47.,

o

Community

z

Name of apPlicant.

d
E

of

applicant.

Industry
to bs sub-

Amount
eanctioned.

sidised.

o

a

R,s.

I

The Punjab Paint and Yarnish
Works, Lahore.

Hindu

5,000

Paint and varnish.

o

M. Abtlul Latif of village Morin'
da, district Ambala.

Muslim

r,000

Thread balls.

3

Sardar Clirdhara Singh, village
Maon, district Clujranwala.

sikh

1,000

Dyeing antlprinting.

4

Mr. Kanhiva Lal Seini, Ilecha'
nical Engineer, Jhajjar'

Eindu

160

(plus

Automatic water

lift.

journoy

oxpenses

frou

Jhajjar to

Lahoro and
back.)

,l)

Mr. Sharif Ahmad of Gaggoo,
district -rlontgomerY.
Messrs. Amin Brothers, Rawal-

Muslim
Do.

1,000

Calico and printing

3,000

Optical Glasses.

pinili..
a

Mr. Munshi Ram, Hissar

supnnspssroNs

Eindu

500

Manufacture of Glue.

IN socnntenrar orrrcns AND IN

FrNlucrer,

CouurogroNpns' OFFrcE.

Husain
1414.
- Makhdumzada Haii sayed Muhammad lililayat
statement
a
lay
pleased
to
bo
Premier
I""l#', Wlilofthr-Il"nourabl;
the number of the
;; th" iable the House showing, community'wise,
offices as well
Secretariat
of
the
Supeiintendents
including
#"irt.rirf staff
during the
been.
supersetled
who have
;;;i Fi;";ial Commissfinerg' ofrce
?
supersession
such
for
i".i r G"t together with roasons
time and
The llonourable Maior Sir Sikander.Hyat-KhtP,!
Tl"
commensurato
be
not
will
tr""u'r.'-i"";lr.A- i" ;"tleciing this. inf ormation
*itU u"V possible benefit to be obtaineil'

uNsraRRED QUDSIIONS aND

.

ANSWAnS.

wlg'

AppornruuNTs rN TED orrrco or l-rpcar, BuunvBnaNcER, PuN,res.

1{15. Xhan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Samad : Will the Honourable
lfinister for Finance be pleasetl to state--'
(o) whether it is a fact that contrary to the instruations of the,Sov,
emmerrt, circulated with their U. O. No. 17SP. G.-Sg,
dateil the seeond, of February, 1939, the first post which shoulal'
have gono to a Muslim has been given to a non-Muslim in*
March, 1939, when the vacancies in the office of the Legal
Remembrancer, Pu'njab, were filled :

it is also a fact that in above offibe the post of a seuior
clerk was filled up by a non.Iraw Graduato in ilirect contra vention of RuIe 6 (b) of the Law anil Legislative Department
Subordinate Service Rules and the practising Iawyers witb
better educational recortl anil superior legal qualificationr,
were taken as junior clerks :

(D) whether

(c) whether it is a fact that the totsl salary d,rawn by Muslims was,
and is still far less than that drawn by non-Muslims and that

although eight superior posts of Superintendent, Steno.,
Ileatl Assistant and Assistants were all given to rion-trfuslims

only ouo Muslim was appointed as Junior Assistant and, no stepe
were taken to make up the deficiency of Muslims in the office;

(d) whether it is a fact that one non-Muslim appointed, as a senior
clerk last yeer wes a non-Iraw Graduate and the other was r
I-raw Graduate whsreas the two Muslims who were appoint.
ed as junior clerks had superio qualiffoatious and rwere elso
practising lawyers;

of ten in
the above vacancies aotl the reesons for not taking any agrieulturiet in senior grade and the step that the' Government
contemplates to redress this wrong i

(e) tho re&Bons for recruiting.only three agriculturists ou.t

'
.

(fl whe{her the post of

t^he Superintendent in the Irega.l Rernembrancer's ofrce hascver beep substantively heltl',by a Muslim;
if not, the steps which are proposed to ensure the appointmont
of a Muslim Superintendent in the next vacancy;

(g)

the reasbns for giviug prefereutial treatment to non-Muslimt
in the above now apptintments when there was'already prepontlerance of non-Muslims and the steps that the Governmont
'contemplatos to remove the irreguldrity by re'shufling thc
appgintments made last year before tho new'appointees aro
confrmed ?
.

The lfonourable Sir Manohar Lal: Attention of the hoaqurable
' member ie inviteil to thb seply gven to Assembly
Question No. ldOO (ua-

qts,rrdal)l.

:

l

rPagerzBfJ-*4lantc.

c

'2tt0

puNJAB.r,EcrsrJarr.vD
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ABSENCE WITHOUT I,EAVE OF CERTAIN
M.I-,. A.s

Mr. Spealer : As required by sub-rule (1) of Rule 84 of the'tr egislativo Assembly Rules, I have to bring this fact to tho notice of the Assembly
that the following members have been absent, without permission, from the
sittings of the Assembly for a period of 60 consecutive days computed in the
m&nnor provided in subseotion (4) of section 68 of the Government of
Intlia Act:1. Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt.

2.

Mr. Dev Baj Sethi.
DEMAND FOB GR,ANT.
Er,pornrotrv Scsnrrns-WoRKTNG Exppxsps.

Iinance Minister : Sir, I

beg

to move-

That a eum not erceeding Rs. 37,36,000..tre granted to the Governor to defray
9!?-rST
L942,

that

rill

ggm_g

tJro

in.o9ursg of paymelt for the-year ending 3lst lfiarch,
-

it respect of Electricity Schemes-Working
Mr. SpeaLer: The demand moved is-

Expsrses.

Thot a sum not orceeding Rs. 37,36,000 be granted-to tle Governor to <lefray the
that will co;n3.i1 go1rreujf paymegt for the year ending Blst.fierch,
-c!qgo?
1942, in respect

of Electricity Schemog-IVe*ing

X)-rpenses.

-

W orking of Hg itro-&lectrt c D eportmnnt.

6fu,

Bahadur Lila Sohan La! (North Punjab, Non-Union I.,abour) :
Bi
I beg to movethot

sir,

r

ttre thmanil bo reduoed by Bs. f00.

got very little time.during t\e^general discussion on the Builget of

tr6" puniab- GovorlJq'ent

for tho year tgLl-A
for this reason, I "eoutd
-and.,
aeithor ileal with this matter at length nor submit some proposals for the
consideration of the Government. I move this cut mbtion in order
to enable myself to put forward some suggestions for the consideration
of the Ilouse. Moreover, 5 !h.9 present demand has been put in separately in the agenda, I feel that it is appropriate to mako mi submissiins
at this time when this demand is before the Ilouse for "consideration.
Another point that r would like to mention is that r would have ilealt,
-wi[h oertain
thich I am going to make to-day, in the lorm oi
resolutioa but unfortunately no day had Leen allottetl for
a non-official-proposals,
this purpose during the last so many months since- the withdrawal of the
opposition (congress) frog il is House. one day used to be allotted
week.for the non-ofrcial brrnigess and this is-not now beiug don{
9ve1f
perhaps it is due to the rush of Govornment business. Mv submi"ssion is
-one
that'tf it is not possible to allot one day in c week, at leadt
dav in I
aonth ougttt to' bo allotted for non-official work. I unflerstai<l thai
.anottrer short sesgion will be heltl in the month of April ana r uope i[ai
the Governmont wo:-''l then allot p day or two for-non-olhcial 6usind;,
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The third point to which I want to draw the attention of the House ie
that strictY speaking TTyilro-Electric Department forms , p*i- ,t tn,
.l14dustrios Department which we, have alreaily discussed Jor
full two
But_as ill-luck would have it, it has been separated from it and has
$*yr.been, handed over to another Minister. r do not wint to
cast any aspersion
-on a:r{ 9f the I{onourable Ministers. That is tar t om-my
-i"0. what r
your attention to is that it would have bedn.really
boiil-ii
T-r:|-to,drg
the tlydro-Electric Depar_tment and the Department of Induitrie, n*a
been mg.Iged.together and placed under one and the r**r-ilioirt"r.
ih;
trydro-.F-ilectric l)epartment is a purely commercial department
and
it;
right placo js wi_th the industries. Tb trre contrary, *rrut inu Government have done is to allot the inspectiol of factoriel, etc., with a ildg.t
of twe,nt4 to twent;r-two lakhs to bne Minister, while the main commercial
proJect ot the Government in which the annual loss alone is rupees
twentv_
has gone to. another Minister. Whar I mean t" siy i- ifiri'if
*:.",9_q*f
ooth-these dep,artments had been entrusted. to one and the,u*"
tttririrt-.i
whether chautlhri sir chhotu Ram or Major Khizar Hayat Krru,
fi*r;;:
we could have discussed this- department" under the r"do.Li., Demand.
That woultl have saved much time of the I{ouse ur*Lii.--e,"y*"";*t-#
,demand now before the House relates to the Hyaro-ntectric -o6parimont

rt

is very unfortunate that although the results ,t trri, j.i.me have been
and a good d.eat of.public money fru*-U1""
lL,,t:"^T:itisfagtgry
spll tio^yeljnment have not moved their little finger to put a stop wasted,
to this
,state of affairs. Before py sgqething in .egar:d to it's
worki"g
r
*""d
-lor"
]
rlike to read out the.o-pinion of the Iionoorible Minister
Finance,
sir -Manohar Lal, whic6-he was,preased. to express in the course of his
Butlget speech delivered on 27th Februar)l rg+r. ln uis speech
he

,.sa,ys

:-

In prcvioulyears I

rith

had. rloformd-t: thofnancial working-of tho Eydro-Electrio
Schene
much oonoorr and r had exorossod, tu*Er
*i'tlo;t h..il;ii;;;

ho4". that-.the 8oP
letw-oon

.
.

.

tho iatirqgt oir oapiiirouitai
"J

-"i
;il

,i"t

revouue

tt

efter
moking arowanoe fo.r. dopreoietion pay rapiaiy di;hr"[
iley re oxneoted
evon to disoppear within a moasunblo-perioa. ' r speat iodry;gh

notmuchrrlievodaboutthefnancial.i"otfujoftt"^solu;:"

Furthet on he

seys

"

;y";ffiff

:-

'*'1XrHilxLt""H[H]f,f:t+J"[H,:+."ffi
':i{*,'{HiH"i.;,-#""onlri
of there b
This is the opinion, in_regard. to the- Irydro-Erectric scheme,
thu
for Finince who is;t ;"rt--h;rli, g""ut of
esteem
in this rlouse but outside the provinee as woil. rni otrr." day the
Honourablo Premier was pleased i9 remark that any
be
proud of such an abre antt tilentecl Finance Minister.--"Mylr*"oilranru
"-*t* aould
friends
'need no fi*ther aroumgnts after h-eariug a man of the caribre of sir
Manohar r-ral and th"ey can very wer go"rl* fo, themselves a, lo-*nrt
actualv
reat state of ahairs preialin{in this a.pu.t-"ot. - iil H;##it
*. tlg
sir Manohar r-ral, who has the fiuan"ces of
oo-r.i- n"s"" tipr,
has pointed so dark picture of its financiat-the'prorio.,
posiEon.- I{; hil as a matter
1
fl-ol pointetl out that not to speak of gettiig *"y1"t*" t"o- ,ni.
.oJ
saheme
Itronourable Minis[er

iit will be very _difficurt

even to^meet

itJinter'estlrr*rgu*-f;*itu

income.

''when such is the finanoiar position of any departmJpi-ifirlop 6n *

al

to
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fR. B. Lela Sohan Lal.l

for it. ri is ,ur dur;'-ro consi6er tho
.:;;;";;;ild,o-'du-r,rdeil
I ma;' tell vou, Sir, that
;;ffi tn!"-""gniy before granting this demand.
in the matter and s-top'
in
time
6s6it*
an5'
it til"-O"r.*fi"rit tlo not'iake
the shoulders
responsibilit;,--will_lie
whole
the
funds
puhlic
il;;;;g;of
9n
Lal. Now,
llanohar
Sir
Honourable
the
anil
hemier
;f til; d"o*rbl"
into the
inq-uirjes
thorough
il h* tu-.o*. absolutely necessarJ* to conduct
rnake it a profitable one. It

d"r"ri"i p*ition of this scheme antl try -to
this reason that I have mov'ed m1'cut nl'rtion witl the ob-iect
ir i"
"i"#of
financial position of the schi:me antl its Ygrkilg
of air*$i"g the present
-suggestions
for improvementsl in the 1'[ydro-Electric'
offiring
-"a

"f
Departmont.
that I
Before proceeding futl-rer I rvoultl . lihe to malie it cleat
the llonourable
to
or
condetnu
to
eriticise
motion
cirt
this
*o'*a
nr".Lot
of
{ydto'
fti;iJ;;'irr-.t *g", U'is'secretaries or the Chief Enginoer
-the
with
a view
to
it
tablecl
have
I
contrary
ifr;rd Oepartfierrt. On the
tryt
workingthe
impro'e
as
to
so
suggestions
;;;;;;;"';onstructive
-of
rvould tahe a]l my criticism in
*n.il.-r"a I hope the Hon6urable I\[inister
i,n"-r"irit in whidh I propose to offer it. AI(er ull, it is rr, commercial pro'
The test that is a,plicabie to such
,".iti*,"a not a beneficent acLivity.anl'profit
or not. .I.may mention
are
they
-"howing
["ir*i"r ir rl-hether
companies) when their
(private.
ce..rs
cot
com"mercial
of
case
tU"
i61i i"
ptu.ua before the annual general meeting of the share-holders
;;^i;**"*ft
s who are tho masters of those comp-anies, havc the chance
iL"
of the manage'
oiie"i.*i"g th. past year's working, rliticize the wot'k
,"a o?er their own suggestions. The boa,rtl of directors or manageRather they
^""1
ment of such companies do not take such criticism ill.
in the
comPanies
of-the
working
tho
;;1.;;; ii antl try to improve
themselves.
not
defend
ilo
they
that
not
say
do
I
fii-.t tnuir criticism.
-dirJJ
tu.y tlo try to meet the points raised !r t1" sha.re-holders. At
criticism from them' Exactly
it"'i"-" iime they weleome constructivethe
t-his scheme and
workilg
-

in the same manner I propose to discuss
-ol
if anv one of mv suggestioni appeals to the ITonourable I'Iinister in charge or
i'f,"^bfri.i Onlii,""r"6t the Hytlro-Electric L)epartment I hope they would
trv t'o
brief history
Ti#l-t;" the subject propgr r .rvould like to ,givo
- _a
18 yeare
like
or
rr-as
something
It
Slheme.
ffyarfi-Ut"rtric
_17
of the
almost
that
time
timt-..
At
the
flrst
,"" il.,rt ihis scheme was mootecl for
c.ounoil,
irrespective
Legislative
Punjab
of
the
;fi th;;;;m.i"l*rr"rers

agriculturists or rlon-agriculturists, op-posod
i[ ti;; i;;t whether they werethe
Government not to proceed with its
urgetl
Thoy
ii ""i"*u"rry.
"because-it would riot benefit, this provinco in any waX.
Ii
co"sir""tio"
refer to the debates of the Punjab Iregislative council
'i,iU
n"a that the scheme lras Qptrosetl at_every stage
yoo
ttays
;;-;; tonLur"abte friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang. The Ilonouriilf, ihu"af,ri Sir Zafrullah Khan, who was then a member of the-Punjab

*itt very kindly

"""
liiU"*

Couneil and is now a member of His Excellency the Vi99r9-f 'f
scheme tooth and nail and saitl that
E;[;i* Council, also opposed that
with if it was not going to-be
proceeiled
belurther
it
shbuld
l-"
tho zaminda,r members tbat
"o:u""o"nt
by
also
urged
was
pi"ni"Uf.. At, that,time it

i,lgirirtiu"
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-Govorment were playing ducks and drakes with"tho finances of the pmvince
which were mostly contiibutetl. by the pooq peasants.- But an &Esurenc€
was ,hdtt out to them that when tnis ioheme vorrld be completetl eleatrie
onergy *orfa be suppliett at cheap rates to the zaminda,rs for irrigation pT.
poruEl The second 6f;eot was tliat the Gov_ernrnent woul(l get some ploft
out,ot the scheme. t"ne tnira object was that tho Government would,'be
I beg to sub'
" uUiu to r"ppty t*a at a cheaper ,rt, to the lig intlustries. .
how
far those
judge
themselves
foi
mit that tht Lonourable meibers can
been
have
expectations
ia"lhose
how
promises have been fulfilletl. and.
.i.ealizett. In short mv submission is that this -scheme w&s - opposed
ty ,ff seotions of the" public but the Governmont, ditl not liston to
.anybotly.

My honourable fr{enfl, Dr. Sir Gokul chantt Na,relg, in hls lengthq

speeoh"oovering about four hours delivorod the-other -day.on the ge_neral
of t-he butlget while referring to the hydro-electri-o scheme
'saitt that when the schEme was for the 6rst time brought before the Eouse
h. ;;;;gt oppo."a it. Antl at that time when this scheme was being disoussed. tl'"tne'eun;ab I.,egislative Council the ilisoussion was divertei[ to
whether ihis soheme shoui"d be startetl in Mantli or at one or two other placee
which he mentionetl. This means that insteatl of tliscussing the real issue,
the discussion was all the time whether it should be started at Mandi, where

.dlscussion

etc., and tho argument whiah wa,s
then put forward by the Government, was that, having spent a sgm of _fif-tr

it is at pres6nt located, or Madhopur,

o, t*o"y operations it woultl be unwise not to proceed with it'
The zamintl".r *.rL toid tlat as their money had been spent on the sruvey
.of the scheme it woultt not be fair to them to undo all that hatl been ilone'
sum
Again, when about two crores had been spont
- bn the sohete a further
wis a,sked for in order to complete it. I)he non-official members were
. against any further waste of doo"y on this will-of-tho-wisp but the
G"overnmeit again tol6 them that having spent two_ crore$ there was no
going back. A"n assurance was given to tlie honourable members that the
icheile woul6 be completetl. at-a cost of two antl a hatf urores. ThU* by
thousland

antl by, the expentlitdre reaaheal the grand total of 4 crores but still the
from complete. At that time the Government werg aske'l
tas to what would be the t'otal investment and cost of protluotion per -unit
of electria ur"rgy but no satisfactory reply was qi19n'-- -A vory-profqg"i
membor of thetounoil, the Eonourable-Chauilhfi Sir Muhammatt Zafrulla,h
Khan hatl to move a resolution that as four crores of rup-eestrail aheAtly
,been spent and the scheme was still ineomplete it yogl-d be better not to
sanctidn a,ny moro money unless the whole mattor hatl been gone- th.o@
by a commiitee of experti anit members of the llouse. I am oonfidont thet
,iisteatt of trying to bring a,bout an improvement in the situation' thp
Eonourable lftini"ster for P"ublio Works wiil not take a leaf out of the b96fu
of his pretleoessors in office anil say that becauso so many crores hail been
,rpent in the scheme there was no alternative but to go on with it. Ee
stould kinttly keep in view the facts that I am enume,rlting while making
. a reply antl should welcome my critioism and meet it.
Minhter for Public Worlc : Intleetl it is quite weleome, but pleqse
'go on groiog us more iletails.
.

"schem-e was far-

?lt[
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Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal: So far I have been narrating
the history of this scheme as could be gleaneil from the pages of the
oltl tlebates. Now I come to the department itself. Ther Clovern'
ment had by taking up this scheme intended to achieve three obj-ects.
Firstly, that electric energy woultl be supplietl to the zamindars at cheap'
rates, secouflly, the Government would receive returns on their investmeut
and, thirdly,-the industrial output of the province would be incteased'
when power was supplied at a low cost. Now we have to see how fan
the Government have succeeiled in achieving these objects. Ilas electric
energy been supplied to the rural areas ? Are the Government getting
the ieturn they hatt oxpeotetl ? IIow fa,r have they succeetled. in supplyrng cheap power to industries in the province ? 'What reply h.uq
the HonouraLle Ministcr to give to these questions ? It was a eommercial
untlertaking from which huge profits were expectect to swell the coflers
of the State. But in actual fact Chaudtui Sir Chhotu Bam has hatl to bring
several ta;ation measures in order to get moneJ- required for running the
adminisfla,trisr.

Minister for Development : Onl,v two such measures have
far been brought forward. (Laughter.)

so

:' Anci others will follow. (Laughter.)
LaIa Sohan Lal: The Honourable l\[inisters say

Minister for Public Works

Rai Bahadur
that only two measrueg have so far been brought forward and others will
folloW. Those alreaily passed have given rise to muoh discontentment and
agitation against the Government in certain soctions of the population and
those that rv'ilI follow will only intensify them. Why has all this been done ?
It is because tho Govornmenl have no money and neetls it badly for spending it without any qualm on this scheme. May I ask if this huge unnecessary expenditure ii at all justifiable ? The times have changed. Even
the Ilonourable Premier antl }iis colleagues have changetl their policies. Now
when thoy go out on tour they declare in public meetings that they are
ssrvants 6t tUe people insteatl-of posing as bara sahibs like before. But
if amiilst this cfiangiug universe anything has not submitted itself to
change, it is this deparlment. After wasting c_rores of ru!-ees_ and. without
getting any. profit out of it the scheme is still being oherishetl' It would'
be muih bitier for our:Ministers to inform the tax-payers as well as their
constituents why a loss of Bs. 20 lo Z?lacs annually is b-eing sustainetl on
thisLdepartment whieb is not a beneficent department and why no-improve'
ment iJsought to be made in it. It is no use haran€uing before the p-eople
that their l{inisters are their servants when their money is being
squandered in such a ruthless manner. If the Government hacl given
aiy attention to this department and the wast-e gf public funds caused
oJ acoorlnt of it, thsv woultl not have requiretl these taxation' ,me&sures
whioh have contributetl greatly to their unpopularity. On the other hand
if they still wanted to Lring'forward. these taxation measrues they could
have utilizetl the money spent on this white elephant for provifing
relief to 1[s 2a,mindars. Unf6rtunately the Eouourab]e Minister for Finance
who is the custodian of the finances of tho Punjab antl is respongiblo for
their proper disbursement, is not in his seat at present, otherwise I woul&r

i '
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or
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have asked him why this waste was not oheoked. Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl
Narang when he was the Minister in oha,rge of this department while
replyihg to thoso who had objectetl to this waste of money statett on:6th

March, 1933-

'Tho stimatos pepared by the subordinste oficers arc firrt oial submittorl to t&o
Exooutivb Enginoerg who efter orqmining thed forwartl them to the Chief
Engineor. Tho Chief Enginoer eleo orafoi.es them ond after flndinig tf,al
qhey aro satisfactory submi-ts them to the Finince Department. The Xlnaaoo
Depar0ment accords ite approval only if it fuals thom satid&ctoiry.

.
.

Is the position of the Finance Department in 1941 the same as was
? May I know from the llonourable Minister for Finance if he
has satisfietl himself that this expenditure of crores is not a mere waste ?
Probably f do not need a reply. From his Butlget speech it is clear that he
is not satisfietl. I would, therefore'x€quest him not to sanction a single pie
henceforth. In the matter of finances, he is responsible to the poople oftho province and the greater the savings he effeots the less : will tha
people be taxed. Taxation should be -the last resort of any civilizetl
Government, but hero instead of setting their own. houqe in 6rtler, .by
stopping the loss sustained by this ,department, the Government pasB.
fiscal measures to fleeoe the public. fhe Government should always get
overy scheme that is proposed by any of their departpents scrutinized by
tbeir technical and financial experts boforo launching upon it.

in

1983

:

The Ilonourable Minister in chargo the other day at the time of tho
the Butlget in reply to Dr. Sir Gokul Chand's eriticism
upon the laok of sctutiny on the part of .the Government on this soheme-

general discussion of
said

:-

Fdrstl,g+it ia a bad legacy and wo are trying to mako the best of a bad bargain

Bumdlg-he

hoped thst

-it will bo possiblo for the

cent por annum aftor somo y@rs.

echemo

;

and

to givo a return of 2 peq

Now, Sir, it rn'ill be noticed that it was not mentioned from what
year this return of 2 per cent will begin to acorue aud I hope when he
makos a teply now he will throw some light on this point. Iret us now
ses what wag Epven out at the time of introducing this scheme. An inkl-ing of it is fountl in the Budget speeoh of the Honourable the X'inance
Minister.
The construction ofthe scheme came to oa end eorly in 1936 and according td originsl
.estiimatog it was anticiplted tlat_ in tho terth year tho schemo would yiCld o.
bstantial uet roturn then oalculatoil ot 6.26 por ooat.

fhis showg that in the beginriing the representatives of the people
and the zamind.ars were made to believe that oh the completion -of
the scheme it will be possible to get a return of. 5.78 pe, cint. But
we see that loss after loss is being sustained and after spending
oi. a scheme which was orifrnally estimated to cost two
atd a half crores only a retnrn of 2 per cent is being hoped for.
Ever if this hope materializes r submii that for an enteiprise costing
X"n
3 stupentlous sum this yield oannot be called a yieta at all.
T,he Besources Fnt[ RetrenchmLnt committee also tleliberatetl oh
this matter: 'Mr. Thomas, the then Chief Engineer, who is ,also ' res.
ponsiblo for some of th6 loss whioh the provlnce 'has loferea,
Srrirg
now

nin_e erores
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.6"ia""* before the C6mmittoe said that the scheme would be made a
poring one by 1940. Unfortunately-the year 1941 is toy .upoq-,1s.?nq
itiiitfiat eluslive percontage of 5'?5 is far from b-eing attainetl. All that
we hear about ariy yielil is the 2 per cent hopetl for by the Honourable
Minister in oha,rge aid even that is to accrue after some- years. Such a
prp-ir" is heltl out after every fo_ur 9r fivo years antl-we know by ex-peri.'"oc* tUat it never oomes true. Ths Government are thus trying to pleaSe

the people of this Province by holtling -ogt sugh hopes just as parents are
*on[ tdoonsole a crying baby by promising him a new toy.
Now with regard to legacy it is interesting to fintl that while the
present GovernmJnt take all the ctedit for t-Io gootl whi^ch - the previous
'Gou.ro-rots have done, they blame those Governments for having given
this bait schemes as a legacy although the faot is that four out of -the present
eix members of the oabinei were members of the previous Governments
at different times and hatl to do very much with the scheme. I ailmit
that teohnicallj, this argument is correct. Therefore let us see as to
how the pres*ol C*overnient have made " the best out of a bad bargain'',
,r rtut"a ty the lfonourable }[inister-in-charge, since he has taken over the
reins of this office. In this connection, now, let me first draw the atten'
lion of the Ilouso to the plant and its capaoity. I will quote the words
.of the Ilonourable Finance Minister. Tle sa-vs in his pudget, speech :most outatanding factor which leads to this unhappy Poltion^is^that whilo the
Tho
-- -"tigt
sohem:e contompl,atod a generating- capiCity of qq'qry K' lrys', it is
powor will no1 exceod 16,501')K. IVs. ata
"i
that tho o-utput of -This
falsifios all provious financial forocasts.
"oi "*Urua
fr"to" of 73 peicont.
anitaUa

rt is now crystal clear that a

huge amount was spent for- the g_eng_la'
of 36,0"00 K. Ws. with an additional stand by of 12,000 K' Ws'
The plant was put up for that capacity ?td as- you might remember the
gr"ri given by it e t"st Iregislative Cryngil on the p3i-sag9 of- this scheme
ias on" the hhsis of the capacity of 48,000 K. Ws. in all. But it is
verv tlissusting to 6116 661t, the plant as it stands to-day after working
foriuch"a lonfperiott cannot generate more than 16,500 K. Ws. which
:in tfre words 6f tU" Finance Minister falsifies all previous financial fore'
oasts. The Government now say that the output has been reduced to
less than half which means that ihe working capacity of the plant now
remains about 16,000 K. Ws. This being the state of affairs, is there
,urry ,uy of hope visiblo in future for the betterment of the scheme ? when
th6 worting o'apacity has been reduced so disappointi"glyl can the speeches
delivered iy the i{inister in cha_rge even in the best form give- us-any
top" i Wtrit can we expect untler- the circumstances ? I, therefore,
to say that eiery sensible man in this Ilouse would bear ao
-Jt"i, botd,
thit a grave biu-nder has be-en oo1mittetl by.untlertakllg it
saying
;"i
antl thatLo tusinessirut oo the face of the earth can commit such a blun'
a"r. The very first and most essential part of _elery soh.eme is th-e capaaity
.oi-tt" plant. " This has hopelessly {aiie-4. Now with regard to the
et*ct"ie of the project I un?erstanit it is based on a huge tu-nnel anil if
for one reason or otLer it cracks, the whole structure of the soheme woglil
"t, roo.a to the grountl. I woultl have saitl much more on this point but

iir"
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'
do not wish to take the time of the House on this issue. I have dealt with
thatthe wolking -capaoity of-the plant
ii i" p**iog -*r,".i.- it i* p.ovetl
'Are
"
these the business bargains which my
has be-en retlircetl to iralf.
frie"ar f.et proutl of ? Ant[ now when th[Ss lave ggme to
t
""Utfe
f.t
Uoo* ihat oonelusion has been arrivotl at in this res'
*rh;p;il
in respect
"* Ministet has sounded a grave
pect. hh" Firrurrre
-warning
further
deriving
for
of the,sehem", u..o.Jir[ i, *n"* there is no h--ope,
.
Governmsnt
thatagainst
benefit out oi the Manii Project. As
.the
ete oontemplating to sei up- a iUetmat sta-tion in t!! provinoe' Lret
me first asf tnei whether'they have obtained the opinion.of a3Y exPer!
who oan speak with authority on this subject. If t-h"I have not
done so I #oul6 request them irot to buy anotfier white- elephant at the
after bluntler'
.expense of the province, as it is no use committing blunde-r
May I submit [nut,it would not be wise on the part of th:. Government'
to ipend crores of rupees oo tfri* new thermal plant, . without consider'
ing its profit sitle. t tto not think that the profits would- be e-nough e-ven
to-cover-the interest on this large amount of money. - Then,^I am given
to und.erstantt that the thermal'ptant will be purchasetl soon- after the war'
My frientts perhaps do not ltnoi that immoiiately aftor the- termination
of"war the irices'do not fall ilown all of a sudden. In fact the curve of
prices gou.'op to a certain extent. On the one hand it is being streesed
iipon b] the'tr'inance Minister that the Government should refrain from
buying inur*ui plant because of the conditions antl high prices croatetl by
the wir, but on ihe other hand it is being contemplatett to- oxtentl the aoti'
vities oi this tlepartme"i a*i"g the wur] Is he not blowing hot and coltl
in the same brea[h ? May I aJk, is tho Government not committing a
blunder again when the prices of articles are prohibitive ?_ If they are bent
upon extdrding this prolect why do they noi wait for the time when the
,tti"les would f,".o*. .d.up. I"would, lherefore, request them not to paq
an unnecessarily high pri."*a"ri"g the war time. As- regards the thermal
plant they strorila riot'make this f,argain at all. However, if they.arebent
irpon having it, then they shoultl not irave it until and. unless the prices have
g6ne tlowohhirh yoo cannot expect immediately after the conclusion of
Ihe War. That may be some ye-ars after and even then the matter
should be thoroughly considerod anfl gone into. (An honowfrle m'emhq
?)
!r,onr, the Ministeldat benches , I{ow- long will' the war continue
-Si*,
question is being put to me which- even Hitler or Churohill
" roply. What f was submitting was that when war ggPes,-to
cannot
an end and atte, some periotl the articlos" bocome cheaper that will be the
time to undertake extlensions and new projects. I think it woultl be the
height of absurility, to invest money thai has beon roalizetl from poor taxWOnKING OF IIYDRO-ELE0IRIo DEPAaIMEN!

in this extravagant maDnof.
\Ylrat I tlemani ,odi, that domand I am voicing the feelings of the
poor tax-payers
should very oarefully
-over that our experts and engineerJ
oonsider
the wholo mitter beforo eirring their final advice to the
Government with regard to the ssnt'smplaletl &pansions in t\e activities
of the department. - My tlefinite ouestion is whether after havil:g- spent
go much money during tle war or ifimediately thereafter it would be even
possi,ble for tlie Goveiument to realize interlst, and dgpreciation , charges.
In answering that question the experts oI the Q6v6pment should not
be oblivious of the fact that they will have to spond at least four rupeet
pa,yers efter imposing heavy taxation measures
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are taken in hand d.ring these. times.
d.epartment
to
achieve their object of introducing qx.
pansions will be incurring
stupendous investment running into crores-'and
in view thereof it is the.tluty of the Chief Engineer and fiiancial experts to
exam'ine the vhole question microscopically to arrive at a correct con'clusion.
rlere r sound a definite note of warning.
lt must be seen by the p.r**t
-experiment
chief Engineer that the unfortunate
of the Hytlro-Electrie
project made on the advice of the then cfuef Engineers and o[he. experts
is not r-epeated aldlhe province and posterity ard not again burdened *itn
losses. '!vell, sii, r, have placed ceriain constiuctive suggestions
F.l"y
before the GovernmuSt ,l_d now ii is up to them to accept o, ,.iJ.t the
p*e. (rntg*u'ptio'n.) The Honourable Ministeris unneiessaril)'interrup*r:. B; do-inq so he is simply betraying his ignoranee of the subjecl_
li"g
rt
is a pity tha! he has not cared io grasp the rine of argument which r
have so meticulously elaborated. IIe should bear in mind that r have
been systematically developing my arguments. rt seems trrat, ire is not
prepared to hear any useful suggestion put before him.
Now, I would like to refer the honourable members to tire invest.
ment made up to date in the l\fandi Hydro-Elpctric scheme. In this
connection the Ifonourable Minister rema,rked the other dal- that it was a
Iogacy passed on to them by the previous Government and that thev were
maklns the best of a bad bargain. r would only quote facts and" figures
to shorn- tho colossal amounts invested by the preient Government -since
they- tooh office on the lst of April, 1937. rn support of m1- contention I
woultl refer the Honourable Minister to the btue booh issuecl by his owrr
Government, that is the Administration Beport of the punjab public
Works Department, Electricity Branch, for the yea,r lgBB-59. If you
peruse page 10, item 5 of Appendix D of the report, you will fincl ihis
fact specifically mentioned there that when this depar[ment came under
the control of the present Government on 1st April, 1gBT, the investment
in the scheme stoocl at Bs. 7;89,47,525. But after one year,s working
of the scheme under their regime, the investment rose to the huge sori
of Bs. 8,17,93,143. Then during subsequent vears the Government
stearlilv invested large amounts of rnone;r in this losing proposition and
in the y^ear 1,940-41 the wholo investment amounted to tne staggering
figure of Rs. 9,17,28,842. And at the top of it the Governmenf "hav6
ptovidecl in the Sudgeit of 7941-42 a sum of Rs. 40,88,700 to be spent on
the Electricity Department. Now it is obvious that a huge amount of
more than 9rr- e,rores of rupees has so far been invested on this scheme.
That is, when the Honourable Minister took charge of the Department, the
investment already incurred in connestion with this sclGme stood at
about Bs. 7f; crores and now it has risen to a figure of more than
Rs. 9,{ orores. In other words the Honourable Minister is responsible for
spentling about Rs. 1,70 lakhs on this coneern. Now let us examine the
profit sitle of this investment. Naturally honourable members would
Be anxious to know the yieltl obtained afier the investment of Rs. 1r?0
Iakhs matle by this Government. The figures which I am going to adducei
have been culleil out by me from the reports issued by the -Electricity
Depertment from time t6 time. If you refer to pages vii.viii of Appendix 6
Accordingly.-.t.h.
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of the,rtilministration Beport oI this Department for th-e .ye3r fgi8-a9,
you will come &oross the i,ccounts for the year_1987-38. It is-stated thers
IUt it" eO+"**."t in the frst year eustaineal a net loss of Bs. 8,41,151
whiah increased in the next, year, i.e., in 1988'39 to Bs. 11,01,982. These
figures you will finil in Appentlix B pa-g-es v and vi of the Administratioa
B"epo"t io, the yea,r lggg-40. Honourable members may kin6ly bgar in
-lia tn" $adual deterioration in the net losses resulthg froni' the
rt"aAify initeasing investment. The matter does npt e1-d-^here.'- .Next
income went-up t-9 !9.-t0-,0!,S0t antl in.ths
i"*, i..., 1939-40"this negativehas
shot up to Bs. 21,0L150.
the
loss
turrent year (1940-41)
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: A steatly progress.

Rai BahaJur Lala Sohan Lal : 'Yes, indeeil a ' verv, oreditable
*t irn unfortunately betrays lack of business
a"a u st"tay-p-s**,
"gradually

increased every yean and after 4 years' working
acumen. TUi"s li,ss
of the scheme untleir their conhol the total loss has bome to Rs. 57,07,800'
but it is a thoosantl pities that the Government have all along remaineil
inertia-stricken and have not taken effective measures to counteract this
loss. If they had caretl to stem this loss the amount now required to meet
it eould be utilized on other beneficent activities.
Then the Honourablo Minister in charge, wbile I was making a speeoh
on the general discussion of the Budget, remarked, that these amounts
reldted to cortain accounts. I think probabty he was referring to cer.tain
oalculations matlo by tho Eleotricity Departmont in its report in whrch
amounts of one y"u, *.r" transferrld to the next ono. Even if that is
tute" tor granted, he cannot deny that the total loss would remain the
s&mel

Mlnister for Public l[orks : But where is the loss ?,
Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal: According to corroot mathe*
if
there is obviously a loss' But
'facts
-aTi*t nul.ol*tioot
I p'm'
to
eyes
their
tu.-Eo""i"-."t urc prrpur.d to shut
of
and. figures, they may safely declare that there is no loss. As a matter
hartl
tlisp-uting
no
use
There
is
the
Govornment.
heip
,
ia.i tfi. *iu
facts. I-.ret the"otGove-rnment face facts and. accept them. The d.epartment
is running at a great loss. siq, you will.see from the figures I have-quoted
the loJses have been- on the increase sinco tho prosont Govsrnhent'came into office. A poet has aptly saitl-

above

thit

.y' lr, e,r;i

etl tf ury 9ro '

tho Government with regard to the cost
generatedl e..orai"g to the administration leports antl the
""if
to the budget, it Is clear that the Govornment are incurring
ilemorantfum
steaily losses it this respect. I will presently show 9"{ quote from
the atlministration roports and'the mbmorandum to tho budget as to the'
p.r

Then tako tho position of

difrerence in the cost per unit generated and per unit sold.
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Mr. Slrcaler i order please.- lryy" to go out for a few minutes
*oa
th"-oriv-member of the panel of Chairmon who is prosont in the
'Eour"
prefJrs to disauss his motion to his oocupy4q tq" ohair for e short
while. bnil.er the circumstances, I suggest that Mir Maqbool Mahmootl be
olectetl to occupy the ohair in my absenoe.

Hoourable Menbers: We agree.
(Mr. Sgteaker thm lelt the ahai,r whi,ch wre oaoupieil by Mi'r Mqbool
.Malmaoil otniil'st apgilause.)

Rai Bahadur LaIa sohan Lal: Mr. chairman, I was sutmitting
that the Gou.ro*uot hatl suffered a loss of Bs. 8,41,151 in the first year
,but now its loss was Rs. 21,01,750 a year.
In Apponttix D of the Atlministration Beport tor the year 1939'40
pagos xi airt xii item No. 30 it has been stated that th,e oost per unit sold is
in:ogs pi", *a i" item No. B2 of the same report it has beon stated tha!
the average return per unit is 10'51 pies and. it is again-statetl in item
No. BB ot"the same ieport and page th;t deficit per unit.sold is 4'183 pies.
It moans that the bo*rr-driare incurring 4'183 pies loss por unit of

sold. (lnterrupti'on.)
Mr. Chairman (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : May I

.energy

able member to proaoed with his speoch

requost the honour-

?

Lal : I stoppett as there was noise on the
Lala Sohan
Rai Bahadur
-eaverting
-ut
to the- poilt -wtioh. I was presbing
bonches
-y--U*il.
upon the attention of the Eouse I may say that I fail to understand the way

the-tlepartment concernetl is transacting bargains s.o far as the sale
is oonc'erned. On page 51 of thetr{emoranilum for the year 1940'41
it is"n.rgy
stiteil that the cost of powu, is calculatod at the rate of 8'25 pies p91
unit generatea is 10'968
;"ii.- Si;;y;;.can judge tliat when ths oost_pe-r
-the
chargos made to tho main
pies
antt
14'693
pies anO .ort pur uiit Jotd is
grounds and'- whot justiwhat
pi"t
q,
is
8'25
por
momorandum
'ichomo as
fication uo.^rgy is being supplietl to Noith-lYestern Railway at-as low a rate as
,6.28 pies. Xnd not 6ntyinis. You will be astonished to hear that rates
,nurg6d fro* tft. North-fuestorn Railway becomo still reducetl in case their
consimption ox".eds six laas units ; then- Govsrnment oharge as low as 1'7
pius'p*ir"il,. I understantl that Norbh-Western Railway oonsumes about ton
4 and
iacs ;nits overy month anil the avorage comos to something_b-etween
'works
Dopartfor
Public
Minister
the
Honourable
ask
s pi".. No* *"y I
mint to state what is tho justifieation of charging !uc! -a low rate from oue
d'one
d"p*;;t ot tn. Goverdmsnt of India. Ceitainty ttris is not beingwould
Bailway
North-'Wostorn
because
to'popularizs the uso of olectrioity

i"'*ni.n
of

in anY case.
Sardar Aiit Singh : The l{ouse is not in quorum. (As thete uas tw

uso eloctrioiby

.quarurn the b ell,

w as

rung.)

Mr. Chairnan: 'Ths

House is in quorum now'

RaiBahadurLalaSohanLal:WeIl,Sir'l**lsayingtha.t
B'ailway in case of thoir

reclucetl ra-tes-ate

ttom the North-Westorn

"n"rg"d a partieular amount. For example if they were
oooso*iog -or" .r.rg/than
to oo"r"fi" more thin six lac-s units they would be charged lesser rates

I wog$rxo
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with the result that the Government will have to suffer a greater loss if'
consumption is more than six lacs units. No man can afrord to sell his
oommoditios below coet price. Can you name any person, individual,
compeny or Government in this country or in any other country of the
world who would be solling their goods below their cost price ? If anybody wants to give an instance he can certainly namo the Hytlro-Eleotric
Depaltment of the Punjab Government. Instead of selling it at such a,.
oF EyDBo-ErJaorBr{,

.

if they were to utilize it for some other purpose.
As the department *sg lunning at a lose, the Government decided'
to take local tlistribution into their own hands. Now what is local distri..
bution ? I-rocal d.istribution means the supply of electric enorgy to various
towns, etc., by the d.epartment direct to the oonsumors. The Government
instead of allowing private co4panies to purchase a bulk loatl from the
Government and supply it to the various Iocalitios, have taken the work.
of local ilistribution into their own hands. But the purpose for which
they took it under their own control has not been achie-ved, i.e., instead
of making any profit they are inourring heav;r loss. This fact can bo
provetl from tho figures which I am going to quoto. In local distribution in 1937-38 the Government earued. a profit'of Rs. 62,702. In 1939-39
iostead of earning any profit they lost B,i. 39,450, as is'disclosed by the
administration report of the year 1939-40, Appendix B, page vi. The
next year, i.e., 1939-40 the loss rose to Bs. 1,64,251. In 1940-41 the
figures of loss stand at Rs. 4,67,788. These figures show that the more tho
work of the looal distribution was expanded the more tho losses accruod.
I may say that the.real figures of loss are much higher than those whioh
I have quoted from the Atlministration Roports preparod by tho Government. In those figures of losses the supervision chargos, eti., are not
inolutletl proportio4ately. If we were to inclutle those charges rtlso t]en
the figures of losees'will beoomo still higher.
At this stage I may also discuss the depreciation point. The,Governmeat have been allowing a very low rate of depreciation charges, as woB
qgugtl the other daX !y my.honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chantt.Nararg.
If adequato rate of tlepreoiation wero to be allowed the loss to t[e
Government vill rise higher still. f would like to inform tho House
what the propor rato of deprociation charges should be. In this .connexion I want to tlraw the attention of the tlouse to the opinion of experts
Creagor,
fqom pages 835 dnd 836 of Hydro-Electric Handbook by W. P. ,of
Yice-President and Chief Engineor of tho Powor Corporation
l{erni
York and J. D. Justirl, Ilydraulic Engineor oI ths UnitetL Gas Improvoment Co., and Consulting Enginoer, New York, and page 147 of Power
Supply Eoonomios'by J. D. Justin and W. G. Morvine whore life of 'the
plant, the material 'and'
the guestion as to what depreciation shoultt 'he
.From
oharged is dlsoussed. '
the pagos of these books it will be discovored
what e*perts say as to yhat is the life of the plant,oir what ig reasonabld'
depreciation which should. be charged. Ths Governmonf sy6'running this
departmeht at a l0ss of Rs. 22,00;000,in spite of tho'fact that,a very rIo!{'
rate of d.epreciation"charges is being allowsd by the Goveramerit. ff;
however, depreciation oharges'were to be dllotyeil'at a higher rate ,as ig
suggosted by thedorominent authorities the ]oss of ,the.. Govorn'nent will.i
be muoh more"than Rs.,22,00,000rpor antruur. : tr,hopo, noao,will,idisptte
this proposition as it ie really based on facts,
loss thoy would do better

,

,

.
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Adverting to the salle of power, I will qlote- from the Memorandum
oxplanatory oT th. Bod.get 19[l-42 of the Punjab Government which gives
the following oxplanation at page 51 :-

'-l

Sale of power.-This minor head reprosents the amount realizod. from the corrllumonl
on account of tho cost of thJelsctrical enorgy delivered to them at tleir precaso of bulk consumoril, the supply is givon at special ratos
-i"u". r" tothe
the arrangomonts concludod by tle Bralch with oech of them,
"ccording
Retail ea-le to tho consrimors suppliod through the various local distribution
svstom is subioct to tho r&tes oTlhe Branch's Schodulos of Tariffs for General,
i"ndustrial, [ulu, Public Lighling and Tomporary Supply' - reipogliv9ly'
Cost of powor supplied by the Main Schome to tho varioug local d.istribution

schomosis calculitod at the rate of 8'25 pies 1rcr unit'

of the
pubh6 Works Dopartment (Electricity Branoh) givel the cost at 10'968
pies per unit. Even a layman will mark the difference between 8'25
oies int110.968 pies. It shows that the cost per unit gonerated is more
than the rate of sale. It is produced at the rate of 10'968 pies per unit
but is oharged at the rate of 8'25 pies per unit. Now these figures speak
for themsei;€s. Tako any of those statomonts into considolation, the

As against this viow, the.4dministrton Eeport for-1938-39

loss is quite obvious.
I may tell my honourable friends that almost all the electric supDlv oompanies irrespective of tho fact whether they are supplying
6ldotrio eiergy to largi cities or to small villa,ge-s are running on profit.
There is nottne of t[em which is running at a loss. But it is very resrettablo that our IIydro-Electric Department is suffering losses eYen in
iocal tlistribution aud there is no hope of oonverting this loss iuto profit
in the near futuxe. The whole truth of tho mattor is that the working of
the soheme is far from satisfactory so muoh so that in ever;r tlireation it is
rqnning at a loss. In spite of tho faot--that thg loaal distributio} system
inolude-s big towns like Irutlhiana, still the Govornment are incurring
lossos. Bit on the other hand I aau point out oompanios supplying
€nersy to even muoh sma,ller pla,ces which are making profits. Untlei
the Eiroumstances I would. suggest to the Govornmont to koep only the
generation of eleatrioity in their own hands, but so far as the local ilistrif,ution is ooncerned. they shoulrt ontrusb this matter to private aompanies.
If suoh a state of affairs were to preYail in any private concern, aB is prevailing in the Ilydro-Eleetric Deparbment, what would be the condition
of thal company ? In the first plaoe such a, aompany would at once bo
liquidatetl ana ii would not be possible for it to function for even one day.
Besides this the shareholders would make the lives of the management
oI such a conoern a veritablo hell fqr them. fhey will have to stand their
trial in a oourt of law for all their aots of omission and commission. It
is very unfortunate that here in thig department public monoy is being
westel reaklessly- and nobody has done anything to put a stop to thii
state of afrairs. The public whoso money is leing.wasled oennot do anythiag in tlris matter oxoept that its representatives in this llouee should
tottg-e their protost. It is high time that Government should give their
seriius oonoideration to this mattor and try to improve matters.
In conolusion I want to suggest some remsdies which if adoptetl, will
make the fiydro-Electric Soheme a profitable one. In this counexion I

.
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may-p-oint out that in the Report of the publio Aooounts committoe
on
which besides the llonourable trfinister for Financo,
members
-""o
of this rlouse also served, stress has been laid-tor impiovingin"
"-i"."t *oitiot
a profitable orru.
['rtated therein
9f lFr departrtrent so as to make
in, the report of the yoar ISBS-89, page g-:

it

'tt

h rpitjl^h:lgexpenfiture on famino rolief, the geueral dnanciar poaition
remaineh very- sound and_*u
u"u" [;"di;a
!h1-r-rovince,
"o".ia"" scheme courd bo
lu e very c&p&blo m&nner. rf only the Hydro.Electric
made

Therefore,
9_f

ti-Jiiii.
-;;;;;;;

a yiotd, tho punjab coold weri Uor.lt oi- rh"

lL":::f
But that cannot be done unress

;FJili;

and un-til the remedies
- which I proefre:l to by the Government. I have arr&dy
*i:_:::.:F.s,^"il3':
,s_rvel
porn[ed
out, that the department
is running at a loss for the
followinq reasons :
-*p;;;J"
In.the^
tho.
planr
which ;rL ;sidty
fgt__plrye
i"-uffi:
rate 36,000 K. Ws. is yielding 16,s00 K., Ws.
Uttt"
less
than one-hatf of the toial exp-ected output. s";"ff1y;l-Lri.ipro""a
"[preJert,i".,l
that
sinoe the present
have co*" i"to po*-"i1n.'Hil",".*
beoomo worse. -Governmeit
In 19gT the total investmeit on tne siu;. h#;
;;;
Rs. 7,89,47,525 and in 1g40-41 it has risen to Bs. g,ll,Bg,g-d.
rf the allotment for the next financiar yoar is also incrudea tue tdtafl""Lrt-."I^d"iui,
aoheme would come to more- tnl,- 9| crores or ,"p.." rio*i"i""i
ir.r.rr. ot
h:t of rupees. fhirdly, r hai,e pointed out that the Government
1J9
are
rncurrrngieavy rosses by
this scheme. when the present G;ei*
rynning
ment took over charge, the tosi was Bs. 8,41,1di:
fiJe-i;; no.w the
lossis
22,0!,0^00 ayear. ro*im* do;;r";;;iru"re ircurrrd
u
net loss"bqtBs,
of Rs. E1,0Z,B00 dyi"; the oourse
s,i tne p"Jl;;;;ars. trIfthly,
,,x{*
#Lfi
lh',f,:",i'"#Slffi
loss and also to make th'e wh;il;;#;'-. p6;;.s-;;T irrry oannor
understand whv the Government did not gio" in.i? pilr*Jtilntion when
the losses *.r" io consistent
pe.sirtrot. After aI, what is the good
of oarryi''g on_with a losigS "ra
conci, at the expense of tild iax_payers z I
may montion hero that tr,lthough the Governfrent took
th. ilrk;uppf
in their own hands it sufrered:rorr.r, ,od the ,esulis are--hisnto
rlisnnpoptTg. rn the' presenoe of such n"ralrr[i, i
'is justified for the dover,ment
to persist i" carffi
-r asl*" rosing oonc€rn. TVhen this scheme is a dead ioss to the pio"il..;;;hi,
what is the
g.ogd-o.f m-aintaining this.white elephant
?
rf it'is i-p"r-rnr" i* my honourablefriends to go back
person
-upon this scheme,. andJurery-oo-.*.
would- suggest them to do
so, thev' shourd tr*.,r"-giieu "their serious
consideration to it and devised'methLds
to make it a guccess. But
it is a matter of great regret that in.j- [r"rastaken
.tipr.
sir, so far as the-ouestio; bt generaii"o" ot ,t"otri. p;*;;;
"r-ro.r, lonce"neaNow,
tue
Government shotrrd keep it,i":i[.ir'n""ar. But as^iar-"r,
tuJ'qo.rtion of
local distribution is oooierned the Governlent n"""*-ffii"o""
of this
matter and whatever thgr have gained is very muoh
again'siJu"m. . corqgluentf in the interesti of the"departmentitself ii*8"ia--u",*"u
for
tlem to hand over looal distrib"Aori of.JJ

'Jf.'li1:,:iXH1*f#*,'#:lfj#-fff

dffi;;"#"fl"*T#t

.ror*,"*m;ffi 'Lr""*;t"lht,"il;:'ii"tiifl JlE#l'1lili:Hffi l;
the Government wilr g-et handso*. i.["o", aud the
wifl carnr
"?t"ir"rrr;i;i"1;J,
oa the work'moro economica,y than the G;";;".;, dff;;-ft
my honourabte frionds may questioo
il*.;6;ori"#Jur. to do so.
"rJo
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of such companies are so Yery
iet me tell them that the working expenses
that thoy.oan afrord to
expenses
;;61-i" "o*purisoo
"i".* to theit Govor-nment
it will certain'
grven
is
suggestion
thi.
.*"it "i
9t 9gt to,
if|lif inf"
;aking this- n6fartment a profitablo one. so far the
o{ rupees on this scheme'
Government have rnvostett iomething like 9$ erores
companies they
private
to
work
if"';h.y ;rke over iocal distribution
invested on
hav-e
they
whiohI
crore
Rs.
*"ia- 6.t baek a sum of about
if
this sugges'
that
mention
I-mav
Incirlentally
rvork.
ioonf'-Ai"rhilution-trrr"
for the opening. .or
b"
utilize4
orl
roalized
to
*or"u
;i#fi;;;t"a
province in regard to which
--frurstate-aided industries. in the
;;.:;;;;e and
Lret mo point out that if
House.
this
by
f.u" prs.ea
;;;;"iltt;;
ao'not, like"to hand over local distribution of eleotric

il il;"ilri*ry [

;ffiffi;;;Uf"i"i."a*

i%i'1,#!l"Hl:":T":*'f :H:l'J!:
Hiffl 11"H**f#{::Jii.-ffi
takes this mitter in its hanils, the better it
rat"1o*pany

fr'#;^o-o[;; [.i
surely stand to gain by
*,$"be for the province. tL" Government woul4
woul6
the Government
concernstl
are
suggestion
this
oi
f,,-,g the'ttetails
i.
respect to the
with.
engineers
their
holp?
tfr"
*iit
out,
6an work them

p*;5gls+*sq1u;;*;;ul:;j:.1{di-.,dJ$i,r*iij,*l;
go ttoyT'
woik. In this *"y lt " tott of the olectric engr$l would also.
Atnresent,thecostofelectricenergyasoalculatedonthisinvestmentis
But iiter tho work of local .istribution of
el#'fi;i}pi* p", ""it
is nr"auJ over to alI private concern it woulil go down'

;ffiil;;*;;
iffi.tutty

as investmont

Minister for

will be less'

But which oompany shoulil be en'
locil distribution of electrio energy ?

Dgvelop,Dqgnt.-:

trort"f,friilin. *o*bt

oompany of, tE provinoe
Lal: ^,Any
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan
- A;t ;y
these details worked
getting
after
or of any otrre. p"oii;;
olectria power in
sell
should
Goveinment
out, srith their ""gi-".""*
pie profit
or
{ of a Then
oomf,any at a slighb margln ol *
bulk to that
thoy
to
Govornment'
proflt
*'not[
- Uti"g s9rn9
il" *[it.notfUrt
profit
at
a
ruls
company
that
whethei
h&ve to Lotr.ui
would
stand to gain b5' it' $o far as
or not. Governmeni woultl su-rely
will be an
inJ C""*"."* it conoerned', such &n arrangement

yo3,r, ratlhgr.it,shoulal expect
sustain iosrus
d";;;:- It *iiio"not
"r"ry
just
I fail to und'erstand'
state6'
I
have
tt basis
fi'*orkiog should
ilft,
The Elonourable
"
method'
this
atlopt
not
*oL.r f.ho an.r"..*eot

i't

now in his seat. In support of mv suggeotion
U*"fdi; H'Cifr-J; E"':; is the
views exoressed bv him in a spoooh which
hi* d
ffiffid ltil to-r"toShh-Maroh,
member' Some honour'
as
1933,
ln'on'offioiai
.he delivered on the ""rrr"pi"*ors
of chautthri,sir chhotuiBam have said:
able members !ilho

betwoen rhe views expressed uy^.o"..${
*"rra
"iiifi";;d
and. as a pri_latg member. chaudhriL
ffi["i"ct""a Nrr*ig"""-u-nli"i.t",
given oiedit for oonsistenoy' May
always
is
#-Ctffi-n**, Ud*uror,

ffi;a;;i;.
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I

asx whether he still holds

fhis

the same opinion

is what ho said at that time

as

he

expressed

?.95

in

1933 ?

:

Whon this schomo was uader contomplation and a,ctual work had not starbed therc
was a proposal that when tho scheme was complotod, for tho purpose of
working it ehould bo mado over to a private company. Nobody who has had
'
any exporience ofthe working of G,vernment, wbo has obsorved the way in
which funds are spont by Government dopartmonts or has any acquaintanco
with tho m&uner in which private concorns aro run, will doubt that private
menagomont is by far the cheapest. Any commeroial concern that may be
undortakon by Governmont is bound to rosult in a gooil doal of unnocosiary
ovorhoad charges, and, therefore, tho Government should at loast ooosidor
. whether it would not bs loss expensivo to tho provinco to make ovor tho working of this echems to a private company. Some ontorprising company may
undortako tho working of tho schomo on roasonablo torms; somo eatorprising businoss men may come forward. to float a company for tho purposo. When
tho schemo gavo a definito promiso of boing profitablo, Governmont itsef ha,d
proposod that on complotion it should be made ovor for tho purposes of working to a privato concern.
Perhaps somoboily may evon now make it profftablo. I feol absolutoly suro that if
tho schemo is worked anC administerecl bv a Government dep*rtmont, it is
likoly to provo very oxpensivo and is bound to result in a gooil doal of loss to
tho provinco. So, tho only prospect thlt f can soo of making tho schemo pay
a reasonable return on the capital spant is to mlke ovor ths schomo to psople
possossing oxperience of administering big commercia,l concaras and sufficioot

financial resourcss who rnay b: willing to undertake ths working of it. With
the help of their business orp:rienc: and financial rosourcss thoy may be ablo
to mako tho schemo yiold a profit howerror sma,ll. With these remarks I support tho motion for reduction.

-

\Yhat

I

am saying now

is

exactly what the Ilonourable

Chaudhri

Sahib said regartling this scheme in 1933. But probably *y echoing of
his feelings to-tlay does not at all please him. If he is as consistont ancl as
much a man of dotermination as he is given out to be, I should like to
know whethbr he still sticks to tho opinion expresseil by him in 1933.
Sir Chhotu Ram has the courage of conviction and, therefore, if his
opinion remains unchanged I would ask him to urge upon the l{onourable
Premier the advisability of trying the experiment of hantling over the
. tlistribution system to some private ooncern. In this connexion I rvould .
like to tlraw the'attention of the House to the effect that the Government
will gain in two respects. Frrstly, by aeting upon this suggostion the
Government will get baek about 1 more of rupees out of nine anil a half
crores of rupees which they have invested. on this account and they can utilize
it for some better purpose. Secoudly, by fixing a small margin of a quarter
or say half a pie on the cost of production, they will earn oonsiderable profits,
for example, if 8 pies a unit is the cost the energy coultl be so]d to a company
at 8| pies. In this way the expenditure will also be considerably decreased
:'so f&r as expenses in local distribution system is coucorned a,nd a profit,
ftowever small, will be ensured.

Premier

:

This is like that unsolvetl problem

- wes oreated before the heu or the hen before the egg.

of

whether

the

egg

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : I do not quite follow what the
Ilonourable Premier has said.
Premier: I say that it is like asking whether the ogg was @eated
before the hen or the hen preced.etl the egg. That is a problem to which
Do reply has as yot been given. Similarly the question whether this depart- ment shoulal remain under tho Governmont or be transferred to some
D
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[Premier.]
-private

company has not been satisfactorily answered.. The experts cannot
say'one wayor the other. I v'ould, therefore, request the honourable member
open on this matter.
to suggest some method as my mind

is
LaIa Sohan LaI : I

am giving you the opinion of a
blt if you are not convinced
6y the opinion of Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam I have no option brlt t-o quote
from the opinions expressetl by eminent authorlties in the United States
antl Canatli whom we can certainly call experts. On September 21, 1932,
President X'ranklin D. Roosevelt saitl:-(This quotation I am giving from
"Edison Eleotric Institute Bulletin," Yolume II, April, 1934, page 131) :
I I stote to you categorically that as a broad general rule the development of

Rai Bahadur

person on whom vou place the highest relianee,

utilities sLould redain. with certain exceptions, a funotiou for private initiative'
and Private caPital.

Premier: IVhat are those 'exceptions'?
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal: Your

'exception' has miserably
are left with
private
a
conceln.
the opinions
If
over
to
hantl
it
to
but
no alternative
able
of Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram and President Roosevolt have not been
'Wentlell'
to convince you I would give an excelpt from an article of Mr.
Lr. Wilkie who stood. against Mr. Roosevelt in the last presidential election
in U. S. A. antl is a very eminent authority on questions reEting to Electricity.
Ee writes in'Edison Electric Institute Bulletin'Volume II, page 181 :-

failetl anil you havo sustained enormous

losses. Now you

Takirg into eonsideration wpge-lev3ls..aq{taxes,-eleotrio onorgy is sold at lorten
roltes per kiloratt hour in the United States.tha-n in any othor-oountry ln tho

ronlli
ponres

'owneil

'

In tho Unitod Btetos the evonlgo rote ohargod by public utility oomis 16 per oent lower than tho ovenge roto chargetl by munioipollyPtranti.

Although the companies produce cheap power.yet they sell it at cheap rates
after pi,ying lacs of rupees in taxes.- -You tlid not have to pa1. a single
pie by *:";, of taxes and still yol coulcl not give cheaper energv in competi-tion with a Private concern.

.'Try Gover:nment's Pr9ryq'mme of Water
Again uniler the caption
Power'Development " $scar G. Thurlow writes in " Edison Electric Institute Bulletin, " Convention Number, Jrrne 1935, page 203 :
As Clovertrmont erpenditures for theso projects bogin to taper off state authoritios.
will wako ud to the fact that the loca I ubilitios aro among thoir gtoatoet aseots
and I look io tho gtatoe as political bodiee to come to the holp of tho utilitieg
in tho noor futurp. X'urthir'moro sdme of tho strongost ecoiomists and ongi-neors in Governmont eorvico ero not beliovers in C{ovornmen oporatioa -of
itiliti"r, and their ideae ar€ beginning to filtor into fedoral plans. But for
gonerations to come tho utilities aro goirlg to havo. theso Govornment-owned
ihito olephants in their midet to seribusly harass theh in thoir finoncing,
and Planniirg for the futuro'

the oeople in the Unitett States consider that utility concerns
lun bv the Government. In adtlition to what I have already
"-r.^',ra rrot te
;;t"d f refer the Ifouse to what Mr. E. If. Adams, President, Canadian'
moen
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Electric Association has to say in this matter : r am quoting this from
Edison Electric fnstitute Bulletin " August, lgBT, page gi8:-Wo hove the admissio^n by the Eonoureblo Arther Roebuck, until ruoently 6ho AttorneyOoaoral of Oatario, to the efect that if the Ontario Eydro-Eiectric Commission w€re subject
munioipal taration cheop power in Onta"io would be o
thing of -the.past.. Ihat publio-utility comtriniee have boen ablo to avoid,
rntlo&sing ratos as taros mounted is a tdbute to their ofrciencS aud a ruason

to

T.hf tley hqvg a place in our eclnomic structure. Aftor sll despite tUe
diversiona of-tho theorists,-tho only itomg which matter with [he po-blio are
coet and quality. Left to judgo foi themsolves, there is no quostioi that tle
publio would exptssB theil satisla,ction ritb the service they air roooiving fton
our compoaieo.

These opinions ranging from that of Honourable sir chhotu Bam, Minister
in the Punjab Government to the President of the Unitetl states oi America
&re identicel in every respect. Thus if the Honourable Ministor for public
TV'orks cannot make this scheme a paying one he should not hestitate to.
makethis e_xperiment. r have itischargetl my duty as a citizen by ofrering
hiT the o.nly suggestion on which authoritiei all over the world -are agreed
and. now it is up to him to accept or to reject it. The Government -have
changed their policy with the ohanged surioundings but they have done
preerouf little to change their policy in respect of .this depariment. Even
in Englantl a necessity was felt foi a change after the lait Great war. The.
British Government went into this whole question thoroughly and enacted
new laws ancl work of the electrical scheme was entruste-tl io a commission. The same was tlone in canada. But our Government have so far
refused to budge an inch from their original policy in spite of suoh huge
Iosses.

(At this stage Mr. Speaker resumd, the chuir.)

i{y

is that in view of the circumstances that you
-su-ggestion
it is
high time_ that you appoint a committee consisting of s6me
members of the rlouse, the rronourable Minister in charge, the donouroble
Minister for x'inanoe, the clief Engineer and some inldepenttent experts
th"t_ they may- go through tlhc whole question thorouglly and sulgest
!9
the best courss to be adopted. You should not take any frirther step biiore
the matter has been thoroughly examined by the committee. ilo, ane
thinking of establishing thermal station. rrei me warn you that it will
next

are faci.g,

prove another white elephant.
Premier: trVill the Ilonourable member explain what he means by
rthermal station ?
Minister for Development : Yes, tJre maioritv of ignorant ruralites
in the House will feel obligea if it is explaineh to t[em.Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan LaI : I have quoted the opinion of tho
Govornment and it is they who want to put ihis up antt it is rip to them to
explain.
Premier : No, no. Please tlo explain it. The matter is really very
important.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan LaI: That is why I say that the Govern_
ment. should .app-oint a committee including some independent experts.
You know, Sir, that Chautlhri Sir Muhammad Zaft.ollah ^Khan a"*i"aed
the appointment of a committee when a sum of four crores was involved
D2
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and the Government while welcoming the proposal of Sir ]Iuhammad
Zafrullah Khan did appoint a Committeg. Now it is a question of no less
than 9$ crores and, therefore, the Government should have no iresitrrtion
in doing the same. The small expentliture in this respect will be money
well spent. Now let me teli you what Sir Muhammacl-Zafrnllah Khan said
in this connexion :It might perhaps be objoctod that if a committee is appcinteil, thsn sorue experts
will have to bo put on it, for unless you have somo experts, the reports of the
'
committoo would bo of no uso whatsver; and since the services of experts

[B.B.Lala

:

.

cannot be obtained for nothing, you aro asking Government to spend a few
thousands more upon tho scheme which would add to the original estimates. Of
course, the answer to that is obvious. ft ie worth rvhile to spend a few thousands
more in order to ascertain in the first instance whether the scheme is likely
really to pay itself in the senso that it would cover its expenses and pay interest charges. If the report would assure this Ilouse and the public on that point,
then the Government can go forward with confidence and confidence having
been created in the public mind also the eurrent generated by the Hydro-Elect'ric Scheme would be taken up much more readily in the confident hope that
the supply would be continued at rates which have been first quoted to the
cofflumers and the scheme is likely to be a success. On the other hand, if rve
are finally assured, after both sides.have been heard that the gcheme is not
Iikely to prove remutrerative, that it will not even cover the recurring expenses, then it would be certainly not only a question to consider, but the only
courso open to Government would bo'to abandon tho schehre and not to
spend any more money on it,

and further on:
Thore

must also bo non-official

members of this Houso upon the committee ; not
they aro likely to help the experts in discussing the technical and
ucientific aspects of the schemo, but they will be there on behalf of the public
to watch as to what was happening to suggest things to the expert membere
on whioh tho public requires iuformation and roquires assurances. f, thereforo, submit this rosolution to the House in tho hope that Goverriment itself
will havo no objection to riso to tho domand made in the resolution.
because

This is what Sir Zafrullah Khan said ab out this scheme at that time. It
is now crystal clear that this scheme was started in the face of very acute
opposition of the non-offlcial element of the then Legislative Council and

"Sir Zafrullah Khan, as I have submitted, while warning the Government
of the danger lJ,ing ahead, remarkeal that the Government was welcome
to spend four crores of rupees and even more provided they could ma,ke
the scheme self-supporting antl paying, antl if they felt themselves unable
to do so they should not spend a single pie on it. 'Ihen a Committee con-

sisting of members from the Punjab antl outside was appointed by the
Government. With a view to ma,king enquiry into the progress of this
scheme Sir Chunilal V. I\[ehta, Kt., K.C.S.I.. M.A., I-.,IJ.B., was eppointed
as Chairman and among others one indepenclent technical expert, Major
I[. G. Iloward., M.C., was taken from Matlras and one indepentlent expert,
I&. W. Lr. Stampe, I.S.E., was taken from the Unitetl Provinces and this
Committee was set up to look into this scheme most thoroughly and carefully. What I want to point out is that the then Government were quite considerate and they acceded to the appointment of the Committee. The
Government, as a matter of fact, have been spending stupentlous amounts
of money on it and running into repeated losses since the very ala,y it was
starteal. This being the state of affairs I do not thinh that there is any
justification for the Government to persist in the folly of feetling a concorn
which yieldetl uo profits.
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I would, therefore, in the end, stress the appointment of a committea
oI intlepentlent experts with members of the llouse to go into this question
thoroughly and examine the financial aspects of the whole project. As
things cannot possibly be pormitted to go on in their preseit dieplorable
state, ths House, I feel oonfldent, would. not hesitate in supporting the demantl
for an expert inquiry.
With these remarks, Sir,
of the House.

Mr. Speal,er

:

I

commenil my motion

Please explain what is a thermal

for the aooeptanoe.

station. An honour-

able member asketl this question.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal: Sir, I explainetl this point when you,
not in the Chair that it was for the Government to amplify. This is
their suggestion, I am against it.
Minister for Public Worls: How would you liko the distributron

rtrere

system

?

Mr. Spealer : The question is whether the honourable member is
able to explain what thermal station means. If the honourable member is,
able to do that, he may explain or he may resume his seat.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : Sir, I have explained both thermall
station as well as distribution system and I do not want to add a word. to,
what I have already submitted in this oonnextion.
Mr. Speaker: 'Demand und.er consid.eration, motion moved isThattho demandbe reducedby Rs.

l0O.

Khan SaniU Khawaja Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) (Urd,u): Sir, I consid.er this tlay very auspicious because.
you have very kindl,v called mo to spea,k (Laughter) while in fact I have been,
trying to speak in this House since the presentation of the budget. But
unfortunately I coultl not catoh your eye with the exception of one occasion
when my cut motion happened to come on the top by chance. Anyhow
I am greatly thankful to you for permitting me to speak on this subjectBefore I give expression to my views in regard to this cut motion I would

like to offer my heartfelt tlanks and congratulation to the eminent and
well-known eoonomist-the Finance Minister for the ability with which
he has prepared the present butlget. (ilear,hear.)
Now as rega,rtls the Hydro-Electric Scheme, I woultl like to make a.
few observations. To start with let me remind you of the builget speech
made by the Finance Minister in 1939-40 in which he assured us that the
schome would become peying and that in the tenth year as it would yield
a substantial net return the Government would bo able to derive much
benefit out of it. He also saiil that the income had been ever increasing
since 1988 and he further stated that a figure of 15.09 lakhs of rupeeB waB,
received as income in the year 1936 and the income role to 18.38 lakhs in
1987-38 and it still roso in 1939-40 and. came to 25.90 lakhs and the amount
of the interest given by the Goyernment on the loan taken iu connexion
with the soheme was 27'77 lakhs. ' By quoting these figures he told us in
the course of his speeah that the ilispdrity between the income and expenditure was as much as 8'? lakhs and that during the previous year it vas
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5'1 lakhs. As these frgures were hopeful the Government thought that this
scleme in indivitlual tlistricts would become peyrng and then later on it
would collectively result in a large profit to the Government which would be
rin a position to industrialize the province and spend the surplus amount of
money on the beneficenr departments. But unluckily things have come to
:such & pass, as the Finance Minister has referred to in his speech that all
his previous financial forecasts regarding this project have been falsffied.
Ife stated in the very beginning of his present speech that all his previous
hopes had. vanished how-antt h"e was eipecting a great loss of nearly 17|
.lakhs of rupees for the reason that the river Uhl was not providing euough
'water to generate the required quantity of electric energy. The second
main reason he has brought forward is that the economical position of the
province is so bad that it cannot allow us to purchase a thermal plant for the
further improvement of the projecti But it has been said by the mover of
'the cut motion that the m&in reason of this loss is the increase in the population of Lahore and as the number of consumers all round has increased the
quantity of electricity has run short. Antl it has also been stressed upon
*hat if the management of the scheme had been entrusted to some private
company the Government would have gained much.

f am of the opinion that the best and the surest way to get over the
tlifficulty of meeting this recurring loss from the Manili
2 p. m.
Ifydro-Electric Scheme, is that the Government should
acquire the Lahore Electric Supply Company without the least possible
delav. I understand the term of contract of this company is about to
expire and I, therefore, urge upon the Government to strictly refrain flom
giving it any further extension of lease of life. Its acquisition would certainly prove, immensely beneficial to the Government as well as the people of
Lahore. Previously this company usetl to sell energy at the exorbitant
rate of 6 to 7 annas per unit and now it is charging 5 annas 4 pies a unit.
'But where energy generated by the Hyilro-Electric Scheme isbeing ilistributed by the Electricity Department, the rate oharged per unit is in the vicinity
.of annas four. Naturally the public would like the Government to take
over this company and provitle cheap energy. I feel so strongly on this
point that I would advise the Government to resort to borrowing if they
do not have the requisite money to make payment to the company in lieu
of the builclings, machinery, wirings, etc. That is even if they have to
:raise a loan for this purpose, they should do so. f am not ayrare of the
terms of contract between the Government and the company but I woultl
suggest that, the payment to the company may be mad.e by means of
reasonable instalments. This stop would not onl.v be in their own interest
but it would also be in the best interests of the public. I have received
information from a reliable sonrce that this company earns a huge
:ret profit amounting to Rs. 24 lakhs per annum. On the other hand the
Government, while running the Hytlro-Electric Scheme, have not been able
to meet the interest charges even. They have suffered a loss to the tune of
3s. 1?$ lakhs. If they bring this company under their own control, the loes
'which they have sustained now, would be eliminated eltogether and there
'would be a net profit of about 7 lakhs at their tlisposal. They oan utilize
this amount in other beueficent aotivities.
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Besid.es, I have received a number of eomplaints against this company.
Eo far as my information goes, I understand. that this concern is purely a
Eindu monopoly. What to speak of }Iuslims, even the Sikhs are denied
any employment in this company. Even the number of agrioulturist Hindus
employed there is very small. In other words from top to bottom the
rron-agriculturist Hindus are reigning supreme in this company. (Laughtet.)
My honourable lriend Dr. Narang leaves no opportunity to dub this Government as communal minded, but if he considers the matter dispassion'
ately, he would flnd that it is he who is steeped in communalism. The
Lahore Electric Suppty Company is a living example in this respect of which
the Doctor is perhaps a shareholder. Not a labourer of auy other community is allowed to work there. Again, the pyesent population of Lahore
consists of 60 per cent Muslims and 40 per cent Hindus antl others. Natural.
Iy the eonsumers of electric energy would aiso be in the same proportion;
or in other words the hartl earned money of a large numbe,r of Muslims goes
into the coffers of this eompany. But what is its attitude towards the
Muslims ? It is most unsympathetic as not a single Muslim has been
-taken in its employ. Well, Sir, it is gratifying to rlote that the Government
-have
earmarked a sum of one lakh of rupees for encouraging communal
'harmony
in the province. But I think if the Government take over this
'company, they would certainly be doing a great service to the fifferent
'communities and rvould thus bring about closer communal harmony and.
.concord. (Loud, laughter).

Minister for Public Slorks : The honourable member may kindly
little more light on this point.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I was laying stress on the
lfact that the Government should acquire this company. If that is done,
'the Ilindu monopoly would be broken and the members of all communities
without, any distinction would get employment in that concern. Now tiiis
"company makes purchases of materials from certain Hindu firms, but then
rthe Government would not discriminate while placing orders for materials.
Firms of all communities would be treated alike and they would receive
their due share. This would certainly foster communal amity and concord
.'among the various communities. (Hear, hear.) I hope I have made myself clear on this point. Then, Sir, another advantage of acquiriug this
concern woultl be that out of the savings or the net profits the Government
rwould be in a position to buy more thermal units or establish a thermal
,plant for generating more energy. Consequently they woultl be enableil
rthrorv a

',to extend the supply of increased units of electric power to other areas also.
In this connexion I remember that in November last I tabled a question

,to elicit information as to how many areas and towns would be or were being
ibenefited by the llyilro-Electric Scheme. But in reply only a few places
-were mentioned. Ambala Division was altogether ignored. But I am sure
"when the income of the Government from this department increases, the
, backwarc[ districts as those of mine would also receive better treatment at
:the hands of the Government in this direction.
Now, I woultl like to tlraw the attention of the Honourable Minister
'in oharge to a very important,matter and. that is this. I hqve serious ap.
pyehensious lest .the -Government should resort to block system after the

a
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icquisition of the l-,ahore Electric Supply Company. According to this
syJtem Government enters into a certain agreement with an electrie supply
*-proy to supply the latter with the eneigy in bulk at a certain rate per
unif and also to share the profit accrued thereform. In other words that
Government delegates to the company the power of distributing energy
to the public. I would request the Honourable Minister not to atlopt this
obnoxious system because it would nullify the effect of aequiring the Lahore
Electric Supply Company. What I want to drive at is that it is extremely- '
clesirable thtt the Government themselves should take over the work of
distributing electric energy to the public.
Besides, I woqld like to suggest that if and. wlten the scheme begins'
to yieltl an ever increasing profit, then alone should the new thermal pla:rt
be purchased. But so long as the Government is not earning any- profit,.
it u,ill not be a wise proposition to incur further expenditure. The Govern-

ment should take this seriously to heart that as soon as the scheme becomee
lucrative by taking over the Lahore Supply Company they will be able'
to supply energy to the agriculturists in the rural areas at cheap I'ates as
was orlginally intentleil liy the Government resulting naturally F u"gmenting the income of agriculturists and giving to them a great relief. It
is really regrettable that the Government has not fulfilled its p_r:omise so
far. Let it now do so. Electricity should be supplied in the villages
for working engines for the pupose of dran'ing water for irrigation purposes
and other agricultural pulposes. I would luggest that th-e Government

:

should makeiurther effbrts to use waterfalls for producing electricity..
There are several rivers in the Punjab antl their water can be used for this
pwpose. The Government can easily produce cheap electlicity for ttre
benent of the prrblic. In the long run the Government will earn large
from this scheme.
'profrtsI will
now come to the charge that my honourable friend Dr. sir Gokul'
Chand Narang has levelled against the Ilonourable Minister of Public Works. '
His allegation is that all the key posts have been given t-o Muslims and that
the righls of other communities have been trampled urder foot. Now this.
is an ibsolutely unwarranted and baseless charge against the present Government. As a matter of fact the truth is quite the other way about. My
friend, the doctor sahib, had appointed unqualified persons to posts
-ot

responsihility in order to favour them. The present Minister was quite
jusi in ,.*ooirg such undesirable persons and putting ^qua1ified ones in their '
places. It is t[e l{uslim rights that have been sacrificed in the matter of
ippointments. The Hindui grudge even a 50 per- cent share of appointments to Muslims. X'acts and figures do not corloborate the sta,tement of
Dr. Sir Gokul chand $arang. In tho Department of Hyfuo-Electricity the
poor Muslims have been under-represented from the very beginning of this'
department. They are under-represented even -at present. As a matter
of-fact most of the important posts and by far a larger number of posts are'
heltl by members of the other communities, who grudge even a 50 per cent
"being
given to Muslims. Muslims feel this ve.ry strongly. -Their"
share
d.ue share is not given to them in this department. There is great heart''
burning. I woultl request the Ironourable Minister to do something to 19move tle legitimate gtievances of the Muslims who have been deniecl their
proper share so far.
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on'
sir, in order to avoid repetition, I do not want to tlwell any further
legitimate
this point. Sumce it, to s'ay that Muslims have a
- *rrlva-nce
the Ilydro'
i"-;dp;", ot inei* d*-Itrd;"tr tho services and especiatly-in
is high time that something were done to reilresg'
Electric Department.

tnt*affiiI

surplr, coml11-1,
*. manasement of the Lqry,q
.pre-c-t1ic.
of Public Works to take

9l lnig
the control of the Government. That should be the first
"o*pr"y'""a""
andioremost step to be'1;1* in this regard.. The Government must take
deal of
it in its own hand.. I am sure this arringement will yield a gooil will
be
Government
the
iistance
first
the
In
profit to the Government.
'"ir" t" trt" up the loss that it is suffering in the Hytlro-Electric Depart'
strongly
ment. That fo11 be u t"rmendous advJntage. i, therefore,
of this
the
control
icquiring
*g. "po" the Government to lose no time in
private company.
With these few wordd, sii', I conclude my speech'
I

wili-;eqrl:eri

tn" Honoriable Minister

KhanSahibRaiaFatehKhan(Rawalpindi-E-ast'-Jfuham]nadan''
n*"r-iDra rfr - Si, ;lftdr-*iilo"i, uying that ltre Hyar o-Electric Dep artment has tlone nothin[ to benefit tlie iural population' - Perhaps -our
urban friends thint thait the ruralites should not L" benefiteil by the electricity that is producetl artificially. on the other.hantl they vant.to
lor .ttre'
,e*".i" the natirral lihtuins and thunder that d,estroys cropsurbanites''
the
use
of
ruralites and leave tfrZ ."roi?"*ble electricity for the
Tlrri-uy be the ,rrto" *ft", th" L*hor" blectric-supply CompalY-has
under its control the supph'of electric energy to the iesitlents of Lahore
end has thrown tn" a.riv^'6o"dlo of the expe;aliture of the Hyitro'Plec^iric

zamindars.- As a matter of fact the first
produced
and. foremost duty of the Government was to make the eleotricity
zaurindars'
the
of
the
welfare
for
available
Uy tn. IIyd"o-pl6ct.ic Soneme
.e,r *y district is a barun't district, it partiBut this has not b.;; d;;.
."tr"ty deserves help at the hands- of the llydr_o-Electric Departmort.
the Government has acquiretl possession
fnsteJa oi atrortting'rrry t
"tp,
and for the ii{igation of the'
f&'afforestation
of a large part of olur hnd
,e*ai"iig I'and., ne trre to depend on rain water only' - The Government
for irrigation in this area. A large
,o
ffi ile;
"r"ro!"*"nts
"tr"t"t"ty
th"at is supplie6 to the towns is consumed for
prrt of tn"
"t"ct.ic""*r"rt.
to, oraio"ry' neeessities. But cun'ent is'
purposes
o" iii.
ir*rry
to
"tiiir"a
;;A;#.d fy tfru villages in order that the poor zamind,ars^may bo able.that
the
Government
earn their livelihootliittt it. U.tp. I woultl. request
to the villages'
it.y .t ""U tfr.*telrrrs undertak6 to supply electric ty'",oi give
preference'
pow"t
should
they
electricsuDplvins
of
Ani in the matter
at poor airt i.t- tike naiatiinii ana Jhelum over other districts which are'
.oip"ruiio.ly better on irr'*a"" that they- may- be able to imlrove theira
coo&tioo. fh" Gor.ro-ent will attmit it at tt e poor districts have
are rioh. I
i,""t"i."U"f iftfrt t" "t".tri" """.gy than the districts which
;;n ;d"ot'inr Government ifrat they shou-ltl "b.tt.i" from supplying
further tatilities to suoh tlistricts whioh are already enjoying many facilities
-"a .t"p[ty t*ifiti"t to di*ttiott which ar.e pov-erty-stricken and whose
residenfJ are urgently in need of those facilities. Once a poor m&n was
passing througil a b-azear. IIe ha6 hea,rd. that money attracts moneyScheme on the shooiilers"of the
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As he passed before a bank he saw a heap of rupees in a room. Ife took
,out a rupee from his pocket anil threw it on tDat heap of rupees. Ee stootl
waiting for the retuln of his rupee along with many others but his rupee

did not return. A m&n who w&s passing inquiretl of him

the

reason of his standing there. Ee toltl him that he had heard that moneJr
,,attracts money antl that he hatl thrown his coin on the heap of coins lying
inside the bank in the hope that it woultl bring more along with it but that
sufrcient time had passetl and neither his own coin hatl returned nor had it
brought other coins along with it. '.Ihereupon the man who was passing
from t'here told him that larger amounts of money attract smaller amounts

'of money. A few coins cannot attract many coins. Exactly the same
is our position. All wealttr is in the towns. Anil it attracts into the towns
all that little we earn with hard labour. I am alwavs afraid that instead
of getting more we may lose that little which we are"alreatly getting. In
short, Sir, I woultl say that the benefit of any eleotric scheme whether
it is owned by the State or by a private concern must also go to the poor
villages.

Rai Sahib Chaudhri Surai Mal (Hansi, Goneral, Rural) (Urilu)z
Sir, a sum of nine crores of rupees has boen invested by the Government in
the llytlro-Electric Scheme. Most of the benefit derivetl lrom this scheme

goes to the towns antl cities of the central Punjab. The eastern antl western
,districts d.o not get any benefit from it. At the time when the scheme was
undertaken by the Governmont it was generally expecteil that its benefit
'would accrue to the rural areas also and that the areas where there were
no irrigation arrengements would specially gain by it for energy would be
forthcoming for working tube-wells, etc. We the people of the south'eastern parts of the province expected that energy would be available
'to pump out the water that remains standing along tho banks of the river
antl that that water would be supplietl to the zaminilars for irrigation pur-

poses,

etc.

But unfortunately this scheme ditl not fulfil all those

expec-

tations of the people of our parts of the province. Not a single drop of water
has been supplierl to the Ambala Division. Whenever we ask the Government to undertake the Bhakra Dam Scheme for the benefit of our division
we &re put ofl by such excuses as that the Raja of Bilaspur is not willing to
give the site for the building of the dam or that the Sind Governmont objects
to it, etc. 'We have been hearing these excuses for the last so many ye&rs.
Now we do not pin our hopes to that scheme. If tho Government were to
run the Mandi Ilytlro Electric Scheme properly I am sure they can supply
us water for irrigation purposes by pumping out the rvater that becomes
"stored alongside tho banks of the river Jumna. In short some thing must
be done to supply water to the Ambala Division for irrigation purposes.
'So long as you do not arrange to give the benefit of the Hydro-Eleotric
Scheme to the zamindars the province &s a whole will gain very little from
tt. f request the Government that they shoultl take steps to supply electric
"onergy to the Ambala Division for Iifting water for irrigation and other
purposes.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Singh (Eastorn Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
Sir, this unfortunate soheme is proving a white elephant. It was launched
in the year 1925 antl was sponsoretl in the oltl Counoil by Chautthri Sir
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'With
Chhotu Ram (then Bao Sahib Chautthri Chhotu Eam).
his usual
rigour ho procoedeit witb the soheme, explaineel to tho Eouse all the benefits
that would acorue to the province from that scheme and. insisted that it
should be passed. The Opposition at the time was led by my honourable
friend sitting on my right, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang and by Professor
Buchi Bam Sahni, Pandit Nanak Chand and others. There wero at tho
time two proposals. One was the Mantli schemo and the other was the
Madhopur sohems. Thsre was perhaps another scheme also, I think it was
Nangal sohe,ne. Proper consideration, it appears, was not paid at the time
to tho possibilitios of tho Madhopur scheme and the authoritios went ou
their wey and hatl the Mandi Bcheme passed. Thero have beon serios of
blunders in the oqrrying out of this scheme, but a discussion of the same
sb this st,ge vill only be of acailemic interest. I will not, therefore, waste
the time of the Ilouse in romind.ing them of what then happeuetl in the olil
Council when this scheme was oonsidered. Suffioo it to saylhat the original
ostimate inolutling the cost of the Kangra Valloy Bailway was at the time
,considersd to be Bs. 2,76,00,000. But as wo find, unfortunatoly for the
,province, the total outlay on this scheme alone, exoluding the railway,
has gone up to suah a stupend,us fiures as 7 croreg of rupoes. Tho provinoe
is losing by way of interest elong on this huge sum, 28 lakhs of rupoes por
Joar. Atlded to that is the depreciation of 11 lakhs, although, acoording
to an inquiry committse report, it is being caloulated at a rather lower
rrate than what is rrsually d.one in the case of machinery.
,

Coming now to the establishment, one finds that tho establishment
rthat we havo at the moment and that we hatl in the past is out of all pro'
portion. We are spending on establishment alone a huge sum of Rs. 12
takhs-it is actually Bs. 12,12,000.; Some years baok a disaussion took place
in the old. Council that csrtain superiqr posts were not at all nocessary.
ft was then assertetl with great force, that tho post of Deputy Chief Engineer
the post of Socretary to the Chief Engineer and. some othors were absolutely
.unnecessary antl that if thoso posts had beon done away with, wo would have
,brought to tho province a considerable rolief by savings that would have
:accruod from lesser establishment. But no heed. was paitl to the proposals
thon mad.o in the old Council. There might have been some reasons thon for
rctaining thoso omployoes in the servico of the provincial Govornment,
becauso construction was going on, but now that the construction has been
completetl, I really seo no reason why the samo old huge ostablishment
shoulal continuo to be employeil which costs this provinoe in the shape of
salaries alone a sum of Bs. 12 lakhs ant[ 12 thousantls. No other privato
eriteiprise woultl have d.aied. to spend suoh a hugo sum on tho salalies of
.establishment. ft was I believe in the year 1931 that an enquiry oommittee
,was formed by tho old council just to go into all the tlotails of the working
of the schomo. My honourable friend on my right (Dr. Sir Gokul Chand)
-tells me that the committee was appointetl in the year 1929. Probably
the report was qigned in 1981. Anyway it is immaterial. That committee
roached the conolusion that the oost of generation por unit in the Punjab
'in the mannor in which this soheme had been worketl would come to no less
than 8'14 pies per unit. As ageinst that tho Mysore Eytlro-Eleotrio Soheme
is costing them less than one'pie per unit. The lrahore Electiia Supply
Compony at the time oost only 4 pies per unit and in the Unitett Provincei
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rhere similiar schemes had-been taken

up under Government auspices
the cost per unit of generation, this llouse would be surprised to [now
is just a-little over one pie per unit against 8.14 pies per unit that was,
estimated as a result of the enquiry in the year 1931. Even now, according
to tho last Administration Report that I have been able to lay my handi,
on, that is; for the year 1939-40, the cost per unit has been reducLd from
6'281 to 3'691 pies excluding the cost of depreciation. In the first place
I submit that it is absolutely wrong to calculate the cost per unit wit-hout
ineluding depreoiation. Depreciation is a necessary charge and it has got
to be included in all your calculations. r have not matle tho oxact calculations, but including the cost of depreciation, r woulil not be surprisetl if
the cost of generation per unit even now comes to more than b pies-. This
I just five times moro than what they aro generating energy in Unitetl
Provinces ontler Government auspices it. Is it not a mattei- for, I might
say, qhame that lve in this province should be genorating our enorgy at
5 times higher cost than what the neighbouring province (the Unitetl Provinoes) is doing ? I ask this Government whether they do not feel it their
duty to go into this matter of the generation eost and find out if thny could
not reduoe it. This Government may not bo directly rosponsible for
undertaking this scheme. As a mattor of fact this unwanted child is being
disclaimed by ovorybodv. Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram who had been singin[
songs in praise of this schome in 1925 when he sponsored it in the old Council
was subsequently one of the greatest opponents of the schemo when he went
out of office in 1933. Supporting a cut motion in 1933. Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam had the following to say :'When

this scheme wag und.er contemplation, ond the actual work had not startod ''
tLere was a proposal that whon the scheme wes completod for the purposo
9f yorking it should be made over t:o & private company. No body who has

hadany experience ofthe working ofGovommont, who Lae observodl the way
ia which firndg are spent by Glovenrment dolnrtment+-

This is vory significant. It comes from the present Minister who at the
time though not in office, was an important member of the Unionist group"
and the Government will be woll-advised in paying thsir attention to what
he had to say in tho old Council in 1933. I am sorry he is not present in
the llouse at the moment, otherwise I would ask him pointedly whether he
sticks to tho opinion that he hatl then expressed in tho old Council in tho year1938. Sir Chhotu Ram said'

Nobody who has hatl any orporionce ofthe working of Glovenrment, who hac obaerved the ray in which funds or€ apent by Glovernment dopartmonts or has
auy acquointanco with the mannor in which priiato concerns ore run, villr

doubt that private management ie by far tho cheapest, Any commerciol
cotrcerrt that may bo undertaken by Govommeut ia bound to result ia a good
doal of unnecessery overhead charges and tLereforc the Governmont should

at lesst consider whether it would not bo less oxpomive to the provinoo to msko
over tho working of this schome to a privato compeny. Somo entorprising
company may undertako tho working of the echeme on reasonable torma]

.

somo enterprieing businesemen ma,y como forward to float a company for the
pulpose. When the scheme gave a deffnito promieo of being profitable, Glovemment itgelf had proposed thot on complotion it should bo made ovor for'
the purposo ofworking to a private conoern.

Porhaps somebody mey oven now msLe it profitable. I feol absolutoly sure thot
if the scheno fu worled aud adminirterpd by a Governuent dopartment, itie likely to prove vety oxponsivo and is bourd to result in a good deal of lou'
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to the provinco. so tho onry prospoct that r oan aee of makiug the goheme
p&y e noasoneble rotum on tho oapital epont ia to make over th-o sch6me to
e_privato gonggrn, It is a huge 6chemdaud--pooplo possossiog urp""i"o"u oi.
administering big commorcial c6nooras and suffitiedt nnl,n"iaii&our'css msv bo
willing

to

undertako

the

working of

it. wit[ tte -l"ip ,itu"i"-u".iir*J
I

experieuce and financial rosourbee thiy may tro_ablo to mrfu ihu scheme yieltl
a. pro6t howovor s'mall. With these iemaiks
eupport the motion for reduo.

tion.

sir, were the remarks made by the prasenb Minister for rndustries
whon speaking from the opposition "benches in the old council in 1g3i.
L'hore are two significant passages in the speech. one is that no
Governm-s.nt schemo, according to sir 0hhotu Bai, can be mado paying
because
it is saddled with a lot-of overhead charges and secondry, tht 6nr1: sorution
according_to him in 1933 was to make ovor-the entorprise io a private cotrcorn.
r do not share thsse views with sir chhotu Bam. 'rn.
-o;riuiect of re,roducing that spooch of his on the floor of this tloose i.:"rIt;
Jr,"* ii;H-h"
.caangod wrth circumstances.
rle was diff rrent when in the opposition, bu,t whon he again goes to tho
'Governmont, he has to justify *ruij
-ur.oie of the Goverimen"t, howover
good, bad or indiff,irent-tl?f might be.
My honourabta triend ,ittirg o,
my
(Dr. sir Gokul
\arang)
led
a crusade against the Mandi
-right_chand
Hydro-Electric schr:me when
it was ratrilched. whon clrai"arrri sir chhotu
Ram went out of offioo the Departmont of rndustry *". tu[u" over by my
honourable friend on my riglt. This unwanteil child was disclaimod
py e;'grrb-odr. He wouid nolt craim it either, but as a Minister it became
nrs duty, hrs untortunate_ duty, to run the same and to justify its continuation. r do'rsalize after having read his speeches that ii uu-firuo supported
the scheme he did it only grutftingry and igainst his wishos. - .q.. * ili"ist.,
-sihem6
he. had to support the
tf,ough he"did it noi
il;
point at issu(, now is, whatever the circ"umstancos in tho pasttigfit
"rer"a;i"*r"'hi,ve been,
now wo have to face facts, rre ha,ve to face trre situatiori as we
hnd it to-day.
we cannot abandon the scheme. rt will bo no consolation to say that any
private company-may take over this scheme, perhaps afier'the muddre
that we have mado, no privato company wiil dart conie forward t6 take it
oYer- And if we stop working it, il we rofuse to work it, what will
be the
rssult ? The situation will be"that the depreciation will continue interost
,
will continuo to run, and some of the ovei-head trrrrg., *iil ,rro continue
to-be incurretl. Jy abandoning thu rrrr.*", we will bo making thoposition
much worse. what shoultl we do under tht circumstanceJ? fhe onry
thing to my mind, sir, that can be done is to profit by th" ;;p;;iur,.e of others.
In the lliefU3uring provinco, the United-provintes, they ha;;-;;til;
Chief Enginge.r, they- ha_vo not gor a speciat deputy Chief Engi'neor,
:pg:tlha-.,e
not got big establishmonts and othsr paraphotnalia whicl cosi
Jqe,y
't?knp of'rupe-es. There the chief Engineor of triigap'ion is atro the chief
Engineor of their electric'schemos. rt"is he, *ho i*'in .narge or the wholo
show. r believe it is due to this that they in tho united pro'vincos aro able
lo genorate onergy at much lower oost t[an we have bson able to do here.
'uur
ostablishment expenses have been top-hoavy. There is no earthly
reason why this schgpg should not genorite uo.rgy at about the
same
cost as that of the united provincesl our heavy" cost as compared with
othor provinges is partly dur to ths top-haavy estauti*tr*r"i-tn*t wo &re
'employiag and partly to the bluntlors that we did mrks in the past when
These,
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proceeding with this scheme. One flnds, sir, to his great regret whon going
through the report of the proceedings of the old. Council that even when
an enquiry committee was formed. to frntl out whether or not this scheme
woultl work proporly and how things could be set right, some adventurous
offioers in the department placed orders to the extent .of 1| crores of rupees
without oven waiting for the report of the enquiry committoe, and when the
report tlid come out, 3 crores of rupees had already been spent upon this
scheme, so that nothing could be done and i'pso tacto the Government had
to proceed with the scheme.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar
then

I

Khan:

Who was tho Minister

?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santohh Singh

:

Not my friend to my right

believe .

Da Sir GoLul Chand Narang t ft was Sir Jogender Singb.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santo&h Singh : Now, Sir' the whole quostion,
is that in running suoh schemes ono must bo commercial-mintletl and no
other person than Sir Chhotu Ram said in 1933 that so far as the Government was concerned, it coultl not be commercial-mindeo. According to
him, Government cannot be expected to be as deligent antl economic in,
the application of fi.nances of the province as compareal with the running
of a eonoern by private indivitluals. So far as the question of commercialmindetlness is ooncorneil, the situation is hopeless and cannot be improved
upon. Now, und.er these circumstances, what shoultl this Govetnment do ?
As

I

have alreatly suggestetl, this Governmont should take a leaf out of the'

book ol the neighbouring province. They should tr.i, to retluce their
expentliture to a minimum. In this connoction, I would like to quote the

speeoh of the Eonourable the Finance Minister, which he made this year when
introtlucing the Butlget in this Eouse. Speaking of Eytlro-Electric Scheme

Sir Manoha,r l-ral

saitl-

Tho budgot ostimsto for l94l-4i2 shows thst tho difreronco betwBen iateret
oErgee and the net reveau.e roulil be Bs. l7l lokhs. Th9 position io tho
cunent Sreor hee been perticularly unsotisfootory becouee whilo tho $oss rc.
ceipte have fallen, the establishment chergos hevo !nr:rc6ss6.

This is what our own X'inance Minister
on the Eytlro-Electric Scheme, he

'
of

says.

Then, sir, closing his speech

says-

Ihe full dovelophent of tho aoheme now rests mainly-on tho provision of suoh thorma,l
units aB would make tho supply of onorgy during winter months adoquate.
But for the tlme it would bo difrcult to eetablish the nocossary thormal plants
booauso of tho oolditions creatod. by the war as rogards import of machinerytheso essentiel faots aro beiug borne in view and tho neceesity ofkeoping down erpondituro has been eqjoinotl on the depertment.

In tho meentihe

Sir, you will see how summairily thjs important_m_ atter had been disposed
by the Eonourable thf Finance- Minister.- The necessit;' of keepine

ilown expen(liture was only enjoinetl on the departmont withou,t anyt_hing
having been actually done toward,s retrenchment. The gross rcceipts
hafl falleu while the establishment charges had increased. Any Government worth their salt shoulal have taken more energetic action and not
contented thsmselves only with a gentle hint to the Department.
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? rn the same breeth when the Honourable the tr'inance i\finister was making his speech in the Irouse, we saw the
butlget as presented by him. Aecording t6 that buttget we dnd that ths

what do we find in aetual pr&ctice

butlgeted expenditure on establishment for 1g41-i2 has risen from
Bs. 11,51,000 in 1939-40, to Rs. 12,15,900 in the year l94l-42. This is the
result of the Ministry having enjoined upon the department to
keep down
-not
the. expenditure. ,e,s the r"J"tt "ot that,'the .*p"oiitor" did
g'o do*o
as it should have done but on the contrary, it has risen from Rs. i,S1,000
to Bs. 12,15,900. Coming to details, one"finds that vthilst in 1g40.41, the.
pay o-f the Executive Engineers was Rs. 58,57i, for the year 1941-42 they
have budgeted for Rs. 62,599. The pay of the Assistant Engineers iu thl
year 1940-41 was Rs. 57,9LT and for the year 1g4l-42, they have buttgetetlr
for a salary of Rs. 63,755. coming to the pay of other esiablishmenti the.
salar-y of clerks in the year 1g4o-4l was 8s.61,669 while the Budget Estimate.
fjr the year 1941-42 is Bs. 67,613. with regaril to accountants the Budget
Estimate in 1940-41 rvas B,s. 6,888 whilo the Budget Estimate for the y6ar7941-42 is Rs. 9,578. Draftsmen's salary in 1g40--41 was Rs. 9,192 a;d it
has now been raised to Bs. 9,839. The salary of line superinfendents in.
1940-41 _was Rs. 81,647 while for the year 7947-42 it is Bs. gl,45g. Overseers' salary in the year 1940-41 was Rs. 18,161 while for the year 7g4l-42"
it is B,s. 21,620. I:inesmen's salary in the yeat 1g40-41 was Rs. 26,289,
while_the Budget Estimate f.or 1941-42 is Rs. 22,8g9. Salary of sub-staiion.
attendants for 1940-41 was Rs. 25,568 while within one year it has risen.
to Rs.27,930. Salary of storekeepers in 1940-41 was Rs.7,268 and now
it is Bs. 7,858. rrikewise the tofal travelling allowance has risen from
Bs. 43,000 to Rs. 45,000. Other allowances and. honoraria have risen.
from Rs. 14,100 to Rs. 18,000. Other contingencies have risen from,
Rs. 30,869 to Es. 85,646. Tbis is a most unsatisfactorv state of affairs
and needs serious looking into by the authoridies concerned. The lronourable Finance Minister has also made a reference to this in his speech wherein,
he says that while the receipts have fallen the establishmlent expenses
have increased.. When the scheme rras sponsorett in the oltt rregislativeCouacif it was originally estimated, acoording to the reports of the exports
of the Government, that the return will be 16 per cent. A little later that
ttwintlletl to 10 per cent. Soon afterwards in the year 1925 it was estimated,
at 6 per cent and then the Enquir.y Committee which was formeil and
about which r have just made a mention in this rfouse, estimated the return
to be 5| per cent. And we all know now where we stand. The llonourable
Finance Minister has given us in very clear terms the figures of this department as he finds them. Ile says :The oonstruotioa of the sohemo oamo to an ond oerly io 1936 and acoordiag to original
ootimates it wae anticipatetl that in tho tenth year the sohome roulil yiild a

eubstantiol uet

returathon

oaloulated

fi

6'7E por cent. The eooouita for.

tle not

1938-39 ghow that tho interost charges erceod
Rs. 9'86 lqkhe, the disperity in 1939-40 rag 16.45

ffiT rl;i"K*metrt
Then he says-

yoar

it

returns by about.

lakhs. In

the Budget estiwas oxpocted thot the dofioionoy would-be sfin.

The budget ostimato for 794L-LZ shorrs that tho difference botwoon intorost chorgos.
and the not rtvenue rould bo Rs. l[ lekhs.
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Further on he saYsposit-ion^is^that whilo the
Tho most outstanding factor which leails to this unhapp'v.
36'000 kilowatts' is
original .#;;."1;;;;;prtt"J ' g"""ratine cabi;itv of 16,500 kilowattsat
. is now
tl"'o"tp"t of:power will riot oicoed
forecastt
to"i-Ii"6o];itt p""i""t. hhir fnl"iffu" all provious financial
n 4rily ""-il"t-tn-f
is, due to Iow disTho Iarge [i""ii"""-f" tlu u""itrtto""urgy now eitimatod
during wintor mon'lhs; this is a mat'ter boYond our

in tfJ"i"""tiU-fri
control, tni"gn'..ig*;f
charge

.lould probably.havo foreseon this situa'
".ti^lrt." factor'^the most i:r:Portant circumstancs
ation. Apatf,ot'thi"-p*"'mount
on ostablishment'
that atrocuJour net rocoiits is tho oxpontliture

.Mysubmissionisthatnostepwhat,soeverhasbeentakenbythisGovernreasonable level. The selling of
["u; i; bring the ""i*aii"rl down toora less
an impossibility. In the way
o, tuuriqg ii out is more
tfri;
we have made, no private
*. Iirr. *ork"a it ,"a the mr.ddle that
iii*t ""t.rprifi
buy this plant or take it
either
to
venturJ io ,o** forward
Derson would
"-W",6;;;io.",
this unwantetl child'
with
on
carry
got
to
hurr.

#ffi".

(Atthi,sstageMr.Speakerleftthecha,tranilitwasoccultied'byRaiBahadur
Lala'Sohan Lal amidst loud cheers)'
energy as
The only remedy is to red'u-r:e tle expenditure' As much
use
should
and
we
circumstances
the
pb*riii."-ir",ifa f.-gl"o*i"i;."d*

,it,tothebestcommercialad'vant'age'Thequestionof.agricrllturist
aome in commercial affairs' It is a
irrii, "o"-rgt'iu"fturist should notgotto work commercially. - The energy
co*-"r"iut ttep-tr"eot antl it has
to^ those places wlich pav the
;ilIil;"ppiiri ,"i;".t t)u toppiitdof9"lrv
tire
Government. By confining
a.p*t-.nt
most to the commer.iui
d:f for it--tl:is
amoln\:f
any
is
there
,-"..
ifr""*ppfy to those
no
'"a
there,is i+
commercial concern can mako

*or" -orrly lnal

.absolutely

a few
they shoultt .r* to distant placLs for the sake of raising
;;;hy
coge
t'ientls
My
ylo
energy'
that
setling
hi
;h;;"ilrpees of ,.r."ou
"not
seem. to untlerstand that this'
really
do
i|;;;";l"ce
i;;;;il;t'parts "f
to them at a mbment,'s notice as if by magic'
;;eru;oi U" t.rr.roitted
must be incurred before it can go over
-fr'*
i;oo.l"aurrute further expen6iture

there. All that -o""y

goi to b. provitleil for and

;'-ou have got absolrrtelv

will be rhat they should not
;;ai;s.--M;;;r"id to ir,i, Goye.nurenr
Witnout having all the- points fullv eonsidereil'
entcr into'further
they-intenil
""it".""
Thev are now basinJ'"iitf*ir t"pes on the"thermal plants-that
the War. I have had talks with some
ffiit#;ffitJ.-lt"'t"r*ination'o[

was sponsore'l
iil;"r"g'i"eers and. fh;t;[;i in the original scheme which That scheme
as
well.
scheme
hv Colonel Battve, t[.r" *u* a subsitliar]
that it deserves. I am only-a layman
J# ;il;;. gi";"'tir" oonsideration
about ura,chinery which experts
authori_ty
thrt
*itt
,*J-f
have unfor"u.rrrotlspeak
tlo although'iiiu.*p..t,*, in the case of this scheme,
alone can
of the
some
that.
find
;;;;"it;"t led us'uoy*h"tu" I wasbesurpris-ed
-t9in connection rvith this
consulted
to
experts who were ,p..l"irv .rlled
opinion and supportetl the Mantli
;;fr;; when it *ur"iu,r"rir"d, gave their
.rti"gio'go to the-sp,t'. They saw,the papers' went
Scheme without
""."tfrto"ni thIm and leit their support to this scheme
B p. m.
ur-in! U.rt. They di. not care even to see the spot
it could be
iend see exacgy to, ilemselves rvhat if was like ancl how best
subsidiary
electrical
this
-worketl. I do not f"rl"y undue emphasis on
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scheme, but I should request the Government that when they oonsider the
question of the thermal plant they shquld also ask their.6xperts ,to go into
the facts and figures of tlf$,soho;re as 1,yell. I am told that a channel
"*itt t" necesgary and that the water whieh, is now goPg
of oirly
3
"canmiles
wagte
be used to the fri1esi advantage. This is onl;r ' 6 Buggestion
that I am making through the Governmeni to the etperts not to "rtry"F
overlook ttis sub;idirrv"sch*me but to give it the consideration which it
d,eserves before they finally decide to put a thermal plant ,near L,ahore"
This thing has got to go on *h.th", we like it or not. It cannot be stopped.
By stopping it] ds f-huo. alreatly explained, -the province will continue
to sutr6i th"e loss through interesl and through depr,eciation of 40 ]akhs
a year. . It is thdreforJ necessary that while plocedtling ahead,, we musf
Concentiate our energies, we *,rjt cotrcentrate our. minds to see how we
can reduce the estafr'lishment chargei and how we con reduoe the'other
oxpenditure. If we do realize thJ inrportanoe of this, and. do make .all
re-flsnshp.ntg as a private concern placett in similar oiroumsta'nces will
tlo, I'tbink it may o'ot b. ydt too lat6 antl that something -may still. come
out of the scheme". We may not be able to mako huge profits. It is just:
possible however that we mav be able to e&rn our interest and tlepreciatio}
intl if we do come td that exiectation, I for one will be quite satisfietl; It
is in this direction that I requ'est the Government to give their best attention
and their best consideration.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood' (Parliame-ntary Secretary) : ,sir,.anything
is entitletl to great

eominq from

ine Honoor"Ut. Ir.*d.r of the

Opposition

consid"eration because of the position that he enloys and. more so when he
talks about commercial transietions. . I woultl. with respoct tell something

commeroial tntlertakings and particularly the undertakings
ihe elBctrlcal department ,r" cooceined. i hope the,House will-f-orgivq
m6 it t venturo to treatl on the delioate grouncl of comneroial factg and frguree
by trying to show that even a,sound an-il successtul business m&u G&n at times
U! misbl by reailing one portion of the bltre book aad by ignorrng the other
portion of tfie blue b''ook. ^ Before I taokle with the,facts-antl figures involveil
in the dispassionate consideration of this case, I wish to make my o\rP
positioa .f.u, so far as I have been able to juilge. I ,am sure wo a,re sll
igreeti that every attempt shoultl be mede t6. crutait the -expenditure &nd'
to curtail.the cosl of elecLicity for the utility of publio in this province and
whatover reasoneble antl legilimate suggestions are made in this ilireotion,
will have the fullest support"of this siil-b-of the Ilouse. At the same time,
you, Sir, having experience of business, know that in business transactions
one has [o keep-a
amount of vigilant eyo to tho future and' in reducing
""itui,
the expenditure we have to see how-far the expenditure is necessary and"
how {ai it can reasonablv be curtailed without reducing the'effioiency of
the. ultimate enterprise i,fri"t, we'aro undertaking. J.udging from this
point; I'submit thit the best way to look at this question is to, compare
Iiow we sttiotl in lgBG-BZ when the presont Govarnmept fook ovor this plgppj
iition in their hands and how:'de sland now. 0omparing the pret-ent
pbsition with that of 1937, we,ffnd thit the incomg has'fallen, the cost has
ansen and the establishment charges.have proportionately groTt upr, .Cer'
tainiy, thero will bei.sround. for ihichnot, only .the Epnouroble Mipistgl
but iti of ds will havireason to have the real heart-seorching, Eut oq' the

to you where
ot,
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I worilil like to atltl.that this Government got a very bad legacy.
do not want tb make a ytost-mortep exar-nination of the doings of the
previous Ministers oi those concerned. I say that if the figures prove- to

other hand

I

the contrary, then we have only to judge how far the presont Government ha$

in making a gootl job of a very bad bargain. It is from these
points of view that I wish to lay before this llouso certain saliont aspects
of this question.
succeetled.

To begin with I submit that there has been a great doal of misund'er'
ai to the increase of establishment charges involved in this depart'
ment. fhe position is, as you having knowlodge of businoss transactions
will bear me out, that there is a certain formula that the establishment
charges aro put on the capital side and. when that expenfliture reaches a
oerta-in stage, then to that extent the share gots on to the roYsnus side and
the expentfiture always goss on increasing. I submit that tho honourable
leafler-of the opposition, antl if I might say so, with respect to yourself,
you have been mislett by the figures. I concede that the charge.on tho
expenditure side has certainly arisen, but it has_arisen owing tc the increase
of bstablishment. (lnterruptinns). Now, Sir, I would try to justify my
statement by certain facts antL figures to which I invite the attention of the
Ifouse. Bu-t before doing that, I feel that an astuto businessman like
.you and liks the Lieader of the Opposition in fairness should have complihentett the Ilonoutable Minister ioncerned and the dopartment for having
reducod the establishmont ohargos by not less than Bs. 38,000 since last
year, that is, 1938-39. I am sure that it is realised that the reduction of
hs. 88,000 in recurring ostablishment chargos includes Bs. 19,000 on the
gazetted side and. the other Rs. 19,000 on the non-gazetted sitle. I think
ihe *hole House will oongratulate thoso conoern;d. Now, lot'us take
the figures. In 1986-87 when the present Government took over this white
elephint, the gross reoeipt was Bs, 19| lakhs-the actual was 19'2lakhs
bufi I am ta]irig a round. figure of 19.5 lakhs. To-4ay according to the
figtrres given and publishdit il is zg.gz lakhs. 4s you are aware the syste-m
<if"'calcu"lating ,ecoipts has beon changed..- Previously i.t 9s9d to be, on the
assessmont bisis, but from the last year, that is, 1940, it is being done_on the
realisation b6sis. The figures ot29'821akhs are according to the roalisation
basis. If you oompare the figures you will.find tbat this;year the income
is 82 lakhs as compared with-l9 lakhs when tho Honourable Ministertook
ii over. Suroly, tiose honourable members and others who would. apply
this formula to the proposition, would. conced.o that this is an achievemerrt
on whioh the Honorirable Ministbr and the tlepartment, deserve congratula'
tions of the flouse. Let us examine what has been the increase in expenditure as compared:to what it was in 1936. In 1936-37-antl I am_takilg
all the estabiishment oharges and other charges and depreciation-in 1936-87
tho establishment charges came to 8.72 lakhs, that means f!'p per c-ent
of the gross reoeipts. if to-d.oy in the current y_ear th-e establishment hatl
not incieasett, buf,had only gone on proportionately to that extent we would
have been 5ustieoa to speidll bkhJ a year. what is the actual position?
The aotuaf position is f,hat in the current year it is only U_'69 lakhs which
stiows that ihe establishment ohar$es have boen red.usod by 88 pgr oent.
I am sure this aspect of the question will appeal to those who would spply
stentl.ing

wonrrno or ivono-nr,nornib:on'frihitsnr.

t$I

thomselves with e fair miurt to,this question. r was,rdierring i;irl" r,;Uudirq,
ment chargos. Ithink I have tried. fio s\ow that ds oomparett wilf lgSG-Sf
we have reduaeil the proportionate oxpenses by 38 per cent. whab is rirore,
es compared with last year the gazetted estabiishmeht heE .been frarioda bv
19 pt_" cent and. the non-gazetted establishment by over 19 pet ceht. fnat
is,only with regard to the establishment chprgoe. Take anofiher aspect
of the -question: I hbpe with your busineris icumoq probeUiy* you will
be anxious to Bee to the other- aspects ;of the questiqi, Whit *es the
position in 1936-87 when the honourable momber, who'preied.ett on thege
benohes, passed. of a bail
|rgp.y to amateur people ? ,Tle.pqqition was that
the maintenahce charges wero S lakhs for a total receift of"l}Iaklis. What

i1 th9 position to-ttay"i 'r,*rt j."iiuul"ri""i *"i"T*;;;;;ir*g.s *nirn
should have gone to 6lakhs, were'4'48lakhs. Irere as6in my h6nourable

friend the l-reader of the opposition when examining.i[o figd}i foigot an
,importbnt aspect of fhe queliion,.namoly that on t[e adirieJot the A]rditor
General and tho Financs Department .there .has boen again .a difrerent
system of working out the figuros;., I_rast yoar.thO lossos in,stome qpd:cprtain
other itom.s, yhich ortlinarily should havo been chargod under doprpoiation
on the capital side, have been chafgetl to the rovenrie sitle with [he'iesult
that the expgntliture this year woultl be practicpllv the sarJ0g as it ivas when

the honourable member opposite passed i uaa tbgacy. wittr ttr#;aifrerence
that he g6lre us 1g lakhs while ihe honourable-member grive irs 92 lakhs
gross reooipts for the province. There is another important aspect of the
qug{iop yhich shoultt not be ignored. When I gar'o tho flgilfu oI profit
of 19f lakhs for' the pre-reformed.days in 1986-BT you will bJ surprisitl .to
know that there was not a ienny of-depreciation in the accounts.- : What
is t!_e_polition to-day? T6.dai the net profit which the Punjab onjoys
is 10|Iakhs depreciation. rt will be.saiit,that depreciation should hava b;n
providedlrom the vbry bdginning, but I submit thet if .people,d,ho preceddd
us started. bad..*oeounting antl bad ,busidess why'are we censured ,lofimprov-the
ing_matters ? r have shownwhat was done by
amdteurs ori thes'e beiches
'
and erperts on that side. I,was trying to sliciw that big'sums,on the maintenanco charged,were ineurred in;1986-87 and that les expenditureiwas
incurred. on such large items as depreeidtlbn. i r hare already submittod
what the position ot the prdvince vas in 1986-32 and what il is.to,aay.
r.ret us look at it.from the-ac/countihg poirrt of,view. rf you will taks. tfie
flgures. not on t'he revised,basis of 'reriiisation but on the"asdodsment hasis
it.,will give you.net rechipts of.5.45'.; I submit that thbse figures oompare
flvqrgallywith the figurds for the.previous year and wo can congratuiafe
the Mirridter'6s thero has been an inciease dI rio lessrthan ?.8.i;'r w.is trying
by giving these ffgures tcirshow that though:*ll,of us on this sid.e woultl"hkl
mattets to improve as best as wb,B'an, f Bm surs we.willall be one.in wele_oming any condtruotivo suggesticlns to mdke further improvementsin the
detrrartment. rt must be cbncetletL in fairness to tho ttopartment and, the
Minister concerned'that.they"hav.g shrqp lesults, wlioh alte busingqsmen
could not do, and for which they aro entitlod'to congraiirlation.llTake
a_nother aspect of the question., It has been said- that in othep pqovinces
they ere ge.pgmfing eloctricitv uiuch chea:r61. I'hd$e not at the time the
{gures but I'aui piepared to accept the qiat6ment made by my honourable
friend the lJesdei of the opposition; but who is re'sponsib"le f6r it ? Dcj'Js
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[Mir Maobool Mahmood.l

f;.fuiltil;tosbo;*ibfs ?-' If

he wants to know the roasons lot him search
ifie'Pi;6pie^erouhd'him who gave'a batl le$acy to the province'
i". .
'
;r:'r ', i;.;
,Dft,Sir,,.CoL"l Chand Naraqg: Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram gavo
us the lggacy.

, r"

.

Mir Maqbodl Mahrhood : 'My honourdble ftientl thinks that with
his b;;;;h"tiae"s Cna"ahri Sir Ch[otu Ram can'tahe up the responsibility
but no, Chaudhri $ir Chhotu Ram was not responsible for
[6i
""erything,
that.

t

Dr. S,it C,oLut Chaqd Narang

mis.hi.i.-

: Iie is

There wouid have been no schemo

for the whole
he hail shown strongth

responsible,

if

wisdom, foresight and business acumen.

,

hgnourable friend. is one of the great
m11 too, but angels art jealous t
great
business
a
and
Piniab
the
of
men
no scheme.is gooh it he is not allowotl to havo his fingers ir it'
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Nonsense'
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : There is ho'nonsense on this side. Qnter^
ruptinis\.
Dr. Sir Go&ut Chand Narang 3 I dts prepared to lSht unless you
behave. It yoo want to fight or anyone of you want it I am prepared

Mir Maqbool Mahmood:,My

'Mir Maqbool Mahmood: so-far as behaviour is concerned I would
havo Uer" pre'parett to stand the challorige but for the ago of my ho-nourable
friend tor wtictr I show him respect. I can affqrd to ignore it antl leave it
to the iudsment of history, if history ooridesoends to ignoro it. f wac
trvinq t"o s[ow that as far as the ssheme is concerned we had a bad legacy.
'What"has tho Ilonourable Minister in aharge to do. Is ho supposed to get
up and say bocause he hatt a batl l"guoy he would not,prooeed ? tr woultl
irioit" attention to thc report of "the comr-niitoe presitletl ovor by no les$
* o.r.oo than Sir Chuni l-ril Menta. I[hat tlo they say-stern busfuressmen
a unenimous report'
*iln oo commitments in this sphero-they submitted
Their roporu was publishetl in 1987. Tley s-aid that-t-hg schemo hao been
initiatstl"'antl it coultL not be abandoned and it should- be p*rooeodetl' withThev *"ot so far as to say that they did no:texpect anything better from tho
iggz. such was the state of things for which we
,olu',*.. That was in 'When
wo oxamined tho question the honourable
ar, "ot responsible.
I have oYery respsct as a businossman>
whom
for
lr.-a"i ,i th'e Opposition,
as a business man what does he
but
this
nature,
of
a
sOheile
criii.i*"a
expect the Governmont to do ? He shogl{ havo, being- a businessman,
se;n how far mattors have improysd, and if he wants further improvement
certainly the way to improve things- is,not to condemn Government for a
scheme ior whioh it, is not responsible'

Sardar'Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh:

I

said

it

cirnnot bo now

aband.oned.

it to be aban-.
16r Maqbool Mahpod,g.: f am.$adh'e'ilid hot mean
aorrd]- S; fil ,. t*.Tr and f,'$ures are: Concernod eVery fairrqinoeo person

*orra

ug.ub

thut

it was'a've,ry cdstly onoi;oqly

sorno

ma$ic,ctiuld' haye
a

Irt;]..tr:-..,.i/

;11:1!-]
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:stated
Ma(boot Mahmdod'i goth of ,s'ar'e' corroct. "What he
'was that the fiross receipts had fall6n. Cdrtainty'lf'you compare the gross

tllir

.'Dast ye&r{:on thd
receidtH for the curtbnt'vear worked fuc'on the basis of toe'
b*sip of realisation whiciribasis has been dceepted from tle-lst o:f April'1940
'on the recommend.ation of the' Auditor General; then thb'"$rces rbceipts
Lave fallen. But if you examine on the basis of 'assessment on whioh'tast'
yea!'6 ffgures were wdrketl'out, then the gross recoipts have fisen bf; $ilakhs.
Thorefore I submit that whilo the Ilonoiltrlble ' Flnancb' ': Minister is
.correct that the dgures 'given by the department for this ypat,lhow
-, !sU-ss compared with [hose of last year, I em also correct irr suying 'that if
the figures for this y6ar ore'wor[ed on thc same basis as]asbyeaf; the result
-would bo entirely difrerent.:
'The same'iemark appliegido iaaihtene;nae ex'

to which my hbhourable friend'referred. There agdin certain itome
iuoh as repaira:of towers bosting Rs. 64,000 and another ite-: o-olting
.8s.'41,00O and sote others whie'h wor6 is6d to be .ohargetL to capital' h-dve
,since 1st April 1940 begun to b'o charged to revenue whi'oh is jcongidered:to
'be
the corrict system of acoounting.- That being the positioi; rhile on
paper things look bad, they are really better now tbatrlast yegl'
these tliingsto;ths I Finasse
Malil! Barlat'Ali : You shoulil
Minister. l-His statement has,created
B€nsos

.
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time tor
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Maqboo[ Mahmood.]
[Mir'tte
as
Gov.ernment of totkiy. [he Govornment at'that time had thsir
commitmrSntb here rind elsewheit.'nFurthei'it Uao the control ot the financos
snd. in"ttis e8tter it was uot amenabte to populat'opinion. But the Govefn-

ment of tottey is tho Government by tho poople. The Government is here
' ,,, li:l '' L j:.
booaude,of the duppbrt of ths .pqqpB. , ::, ' .'

'

Theiefore given firoper time,' control and cppac.ity, the Govornmont
will be able to make profits out of this scheme
atd pesd'thbq,on-..ti the people. That-is my personal opinion.
Thq seoontl point is this. It is now. one.of the acceptetl prlnciplqs for
all prolreiirtvo'€conomid sphenis of'life'thet irll public ttility services shorld
be gradually takon over'by public control. ' It is recognised that publib
utttity serviceg,such as dlectrioity.ft-uc"rwatoflsup-plylshouldrprifrari,$ be
untlei popular control so that the profits derived therefrom may be passed
on to the, qonBumers in the loug runi ,I dq,not mean to exclude lfoBitecl
oompanies from any future economic life,of t[,e'frovinco. The intlustiialists
of tha,ptevince ,lqave dono a great tleal iq tuilding .up the present era, aud
i mn.Jiiy bg|iove they are eoiitled. to the gratitude dnd logitimate su$port,
of ,the Govornmont. At the samo time I submit and I am suro it will be
coqoedfd;9n all hands that a stage has coms when large-hearted mon should
soe'fhaf'th-e*r4tegesls of th.e ppovince and Ior tho,mattep of that of the worldoan bo advanced olly if tfu profits are shared by the workers and consJUEelsr ,trf ypu cag conceiye of a schemo whereby the profits do not go onlSr
to a few &xpitgd capitalists but is sharetl by the consumors and the workers,
I an surE it'vrillrreceivo thq fullest support opall hands: But at tho same
time,if,tlro,presbnt,Govsrn4ept, or,.anJ qorucientious ggvornment of modern'
times;trieu to take away the utility services from popular control and places'
them in the ha+tls of a [imited few who command the capital, I am sure
in the long rqn it will be against th. e papitalists and against the province
ae d wlolo., Ihat is all I have to submit, so far as the merits of this question
aesisted by the best experts

is

concornod.

I have only one submission to mako. In applying oursolves to a ques'
tion,of this, Datuxe w-hich affects tlie futuro lite of the ptovince, let us not be
partisans and let gs not look.at it'with a narrow parochial outlook. DrBir GofU Qhgnd [prang, whom I am sorqy I offended unconsqiously, was
sitting on ttiip sid.o sope timo. ago antl it is possible that sometime honce
hd and }is frienils may bo sitting h',re agqin and ive may be occupying
ths other sido. But whatever it may be, in matters of this nature we should
look at thom not from tho point of view of the next elections, bul from the
poini of vieri' of the ihterests of the uext generation and we.should. try to
hake the best,otrt'of them. Looked'at from this point of view af thotsd who
dispessionately apply thomselves to this question will agree that both the
department and the Government deserve the congratulations of the pro.yince for making the bsst out of it.
,,Dr. sif Gotul Ghand Nararg : May.tr.just give a personal explanation?::,The hunbutable momber on tho-'other side made some reflections
egainst.uie vhich I want to cleat up.r'

! i,

WOBKING OI' EYDNO.DI/ECTBIC DDPARTUANI.
,,r
,:11
..j.;.!t ., .
.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : I do not want to speak.
only give a ne,lonel explanation. Il,Ir. $[ailpan (4. B, Lala Sohan Lel) : The honouratile mditbdr
cbq
\
't' . -'.1
: '-)
do so after Sii Wittiam Bobertri:has'spokei.

Sir Slilliam Robertr

(European)

: I do not think'we

can view

with

complacency the position of the Hytlro-Electric Department as revealed
by the Eonourable Finance Minister. It is to his credit that even at thie
latehour he has given us a very candid explanation or statoment with rogard
to the position of the hydro-eleetric project. f remomber well in the last
C-ouhcil whep my honourable'friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang was in
c_harge of this proj6ct he ilefinitely gave me an impression rightly oiwrongly
that in two or three years this projecl would be self-supporting., (Near, hioi|
rt is quito possible thst he was [hen looking forward to a ftlrther extension
of the scheme wbich would enable economies to be made so as to put tho
project on a paying basis, However, I leave that to him to explain. But
when any big schepe of this kintl is definitely stated to be a hon-paying
one and whqu thore is very. little prospect df its ever becoming
i,"yir[
one, it bopomes very importqnt for Goveinment or for the country in" fenerat
tg face the situation boldly and brirvely. (llear,.hear). There is a possibilitl; for example that very kegn and ioar*triow officials who are ruirning
the show being blamed for the present situation. My own opinion is that
no better bgdy of men could be'incharge of the projecl.. Ilow'evor, in their
interest, for in this country it is difficult to-get bnythingdone rithout offioials,
even in their interest I suggest an enquirj ;,a c6ndtrrictive enquiry is aalled
for; not into the past but in[o the futuie oi this project with a iiew to trying
to make it productivo.

No! only that, but there, aro many other broad and large considerations
which .should in mf opinion influenc-e Government to taki a, constructivs
-'We
view of this question.
are in the midtlle of a grBat 'War, wie cannot now
import maohinery on any large scale, but this is tLe time'to prepere for the
future and this,is the'time iu wbich we should have an expeit-col"mittbg
with experts,from other prdvinceg than the Punjab to give-us their viewi
as to whether it is possible by,oxtension of the llydro-Electric Boheme from
Mandi itsell or.by dovetailing some other projeci into it or.by some otbor
means, to hring this great project on a payipg basis.
- Ihen again when you look at the way money is-spent in this provinc.e,
the tendency has been to spend it on tho westerh paht of tho'province. All
the big irrigation schemef have been efieeted in- the main lracts wt st of
I-,,ahore or west ot the line from Delhi to hawalpindi. , tr feol myself that if
this province is going to ever develop industriallyi,the' biggeit chanco iq
in the Eastern Punjab and for that reaion alone I shoultl like [o.seo Govern.
ment meking out a definite programme to provide cheap eloctric onergy,
at any rate in the whole of the Eestern Punjab, and at any rate to the southwest of Iryallpur. In this industrial development I cannot conceive any,
sing-le qrdasure which would assist the smallei man,in helping development
of the Punjgb more than cheap electric power. If you want to ito anything
new requirirg power, ybu have to practically put in a steam plant. That
meart's s boileriand a large chimney. That boiler cannot be used without being testeil by a Governnernt Boilel h:n*r?r,Y that;costs a lot,, lrhen,x'ou
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let''ii lku engipeer to tun vour steem essrne r"
iilfi"i 'concern
l:
-!,-llj:g*$9f"Ban'
wliioh requires steam powei is,very expen$V'anil'
aevetop iirf
motors
po6r
cheap
t.i""6 Uy n r.uif o"pitaiist, whereas.;rith eleopic
""t b;-"fiio6O *ra ii w6uld be quite,a legitima,te qotivity o" tF part of
;;
Goo.ro*"ot to hire s,uoh motcirs antl to provitle-;them to smaller peoplo
this Provlnfe is so situ*ted
*;r-l;;;";i"g" i"a.rtri-l ilevolop:hent. the
- Again,
coal fieltls. There is nothilg
HX*

that it is 1,000-' o, i,100 miles:fuom
i"dig;;;;r tu be useilas fuel exo-ept crude oil in Attock u"d !,{d1::1*1.;r:
po*[, and,in.connection with this enquiry I suggest tfrat.the possibility'

;i

;hi; p;;riuoe to get ohoap grqde oit, eiiher for a tlireot

development

or to- help in inilustrial .development genert'Ily shoultl be
oi
"l*tii"iry
a-longsid.o the dovelopment of hydro-electric enorgy.
considored
one other point, which was toucheci on by my friend. Mir Maqbool
There is
-."a-tir"ils'1he
qoestion of sharing tho profits. r personally
M*hfr;;l.
.o".rr" of this
-"ii kiitt shoulal be managed.by'Govdrnment. r am
ili;il;
tnoi",*no think thaiprivate companies .sfguJa
is
It
neqessary and vital ihat electricity shlultl be
r"" inir"a.partment'.
no intlivitlual
;;;.fi;Ji""1-h;b"ri q;a. otiho pr&ince as a whole antlbethat
provincial
a
shoultl
;J;;tli;il"iJauriuu any profit bui of i[. This provincoas I whol'6.asset
d.uulop.it io tn. besr.intsrest of the
;i;;;;tb.
. Dr. sir Golul chand Narang (west Lrahors Division, General, Rural):
the debats oven when I am
Ii is-an iri"V "Tl"t.-tir;t i ;m diagged intoassure.
l.can
XoT that but for the
*iffing to tak, any part in it, aiI
rogarding the
Amritsar
from
"Li
member
iloooorabie
r;;r;;;;;atle by ttrl
;16gary;; ;hi;h hitl come to him or to his Government, I woultl not havo
on
sait a wortt, because I saitl what I hatl to g3y in the general discussion
particuwords,
few
a
say
to
necessaiy
ifr.-Urde.t.'goiii:1r". now becoma
William Boberts has also been pleased to-make a reference to
f-rfr
".}ir
some years ago when I was inchargo of this dopart;;,;i.rthil;irrui i r"ia ;iug,icy",
let he make it quite clear to everv me=ber
;;i:"'A"t ;;;;re. th.
up in 1925, I was one ot those'
; tht, iil;;;ih;twhen th"is *t r*. was taken
r las sup-port-od.in rhis opposito
been mentioneil,
;i;; ;;;;;. "irru g"ri6imen whosd nam6s havea alread-y
I say that -my
that
fact
to
state
only
but
cred.it
any
tak..
not
to
itis
tut
,by any other
offOrel
**. *or. v[hement than the opposition
Chautlhri
of
the-projeot
in
oharge
"pp"-iiir"
then
;";b;r. fhe-Hctnour*bl, Miriut"r
thesohemo
as
so.{ar
cannot,so
saiit,_we
ano
got-*p
!ryk
sli crruot* R"*,
If the lloaour',
iioo*.ro"a beoauio *.'h*o" alreaily spent Bs. 50,000 on it.- nevor
entl like
would
schems
this
ooultl have foreseuniUut
tlay
to.day
trom'
"Ui.-ffti"i.tor
on
P";"bp;;; Knitting'and,,would 99 .dlaggtng
sacriliced
might have iil,t"t^'^T
t" ,ieht, he"might have thought bettpr an6
e-tc',
surveys,
preliminary
"inntlo,ooo'*rrLn this" province tatL spent on
fir",
had'
rocollect'
r
can
far
as
so
beoause till then rrot *rttr eapital.expeoditur"
with
on
wont
Ram
Chhotu
Sir
;;;;-i;.;;;d by thtr Government. fhen sir-Jogend.ra singh vas this
put
,rn.*u for as lo"ng Es ho.was Minister.
during
yeaqs.
,Even
io on*in.-of this s;heme,and h,,, administereil it for four
or giring some offence to sir Jogenilra silsh
ffi;r;iil,
with afiectron,
o,n", f *i**yr respecteti i's qyfrlend and in fact looked upon
Even
rhis
scheme.
get
opposing
of
I
oould
tfrat
opporiunity
I utiliso6

ffi il;;.*i"i1,iit

aild;;i;il;r;t"pposlion

;;;"ilh;;G."

""""y

1.

r ' (i

h$

i :' ' ' 'boi*r*o cir gvolio'igr'EonBlo otplnrurNr'

wlep he showed a oinematograph 9l tI'*TS:':-#';rmnHi;;m,H$l,
Mahdi'drtring orte of the sessions a-t Siryla
not' $oiag. tb
etc. tying thero and ffi;H;;i [no"ght]tL-i the sohetre was At that
time'
give'it Tp'
be a nrofitable one ooa ."."inen lad;ised' bim to

fiad been spent on.t-u11 scheme, antr-T still
woultl hav-e boen *. sajorr il 4: :-:t^e had boen
t#11i'.
have been only a
*f tn*i ,t*gl, U"*or" then th6 ioss woulttgrew.
gi?* op
The result,
scheme
the
"""g
against
crore of ruoeos. m."-tt.Srigit-tiro
in the
and
oarrieil
moved
iif;;'"Iil:.1't-i*; ;;;;il; resoiution wasconsisting
members
some
of
oltt Couircilthht a .oJ*ii-f." should be:appointed
quosfion..anil make their
;i thirg;";;; ;"d;;;--"p*t-t" g6intoberho
with.or abandoned'
pro[oetletl
sioultl
tl."ofume
.rocommsnalations *fr.tUL
-U"t-"it"""i.iy -Sir .log."dra Singh was over-reachetlev6n at that,stage.
I am using this wortl with regret.

ilbh[#;t";;;;;f d;;;;;

iri, ffi;;ffi

Malil,Barkat

Ali:

Who over-reachetl him

?

'

question'
Dr. Sir GoLul Chanil Narang : I nead not go into'a that
big
order.was
sit,
to
or was about
'rupees
Whi#;ffi;";;fi;** rliU rrui"g
without
of
placed. with some no*p.u" nr-s to tf,e extent of 1$-Four
.crores
ayqy
passed'
oommlrlee.
Jeers
this.
enquiry
#d;T; ;h;;.;,rlt ;f
placetl
was
I
like this and the scheme went on progressing' - In 1980 on and wheninr
.n*rgu; tu"t ir, a"u y"irt utt*:tn" Jrhehe had boen going
if not more
iool'on"r charge of in1*-a.p"rt',]ent, domdthing like four croros
peopli
some
retember
I
schumo'
oo'tni.
had aLeudy beln spent
11r]:*
fun of the position in which I had beei placed'
and. thev sJumed to injoy the
-oppo""ot
ot tr'it scheme, I was -placed in charge
;il;dg;.." " ""t"iioit
Gaz-atle
of its aiministration. i reil'ember even the Ci,tsdl, onil Mi,l'itorg
entrustetl to
portfolios
the
upon
.pfiil-"1t
opo,
*y
oommenting
11d.
so wouftl oarry
me, t"n,i*k".d.,^"wo tfr"*ff iro* watch with inferest how so and
C;999t'
opposedi'tl,"
.Yes
;ih;;;h;mo whi.,h he hatl so vehemently

the Chief Engineer
Sit, i ra-fliJ u"a I -"y iJf y"" in confld,ence-tiat when notfoeling quite
was
he
offic6,
my
pav
me
in
to
his first catl
cam, to
;'they have thrown me to [he lions"' I did not follow
;;;;J'ff" -i;;lA
t"ia, ,,Wh"at
do you dean? Who'is the lion?" Ile said, "Yo11
tiJ*irr.
the lion," I{o ititl not sirem to
*., ;il] t..itn-t I h; be"en throrrn to put-n"ifa-n"".
tr."
glralee'of .a person who
Iike that the sohemJ
iL
h6ro, things
"Lobk
I
iaitl,
ot
it.
UiiiOt
opp"""ot,
ua,i b;;" ;;h ;
i1?,1"^Y
not
so far atlvanceil that it, is'impossible to aband.on the scheme. You wi1
or
liest
ths
mako
is
to
now
do
rill ;;i:ri"'i"!'1iil;;";'.'r'""ra
to
minimis6
try
now
we
should
antl
made
the batl iob. A ,"irtul. Las bueo
'"f*tr-oiinut mistaks". I may toll you that for six years anct
i[r
""ifwe went on with that scheme.
I half

;;;""";il

Dr.SirGohulChandNarang:Wehadtocontinuethesohene
just a few-Iines ftom on-e of

o.rrii.ri""] *""1a lik-e to quote of the Unionist membets
occasion *6e', .o-u
ri-1*,
;#r;;;;h'";id;e;;;
'
Eam, criticise'l the
and with ooo,

throush their

illus;i""" r.i a;r,l chautlhri chhotu'
r"ir;a ir.t. had'brought'the

io["nfo];:ffi h;;;;bt;

volume and

it

comss
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hy{y-ror.rye. r hatl not come prepared lor a speech and r dicl not remember
rhat f saitl eight years ago. ini,i is what Laid io lg3t ;- - ''--- - when this cut was movod by iho honourabre povq of the amendment wae
'
r
romindod.
af a story which some tim-e ago r-read eit[or

paper,

.4,

cussed

the question vith hie

i;puncI';;il"uo-. otrtru" .ooo.
and he dis"it.ia"
iif". ttu,n""U."a""E;;il;;;;L;;;;

gentleman wanted to-go for a

sho* Lolidayi"lfr"

Bournemoutll "
moofii'ii.'-belutifu] sea front
.and praieed Bouraemouth
and beautiful chines
"u"y tl" Jir"
alnd tho gcenerv ,nd eo oo."
No, we shourd.
gl to Margate. rt has a very wid"e sea frcnt
""ii:.
and beautiful
boach and we c&tr
eit in the sun and aII that." tltimatcly u.
tn" rr"uui"i"gr"" in and they
nent ro Marg1t3. But it so happened that uot
"r"J
n""i"g ;iy -";t-f .diG-gie
or the ekiesl throughoui
t'ii'i, ,n".u w&s no
sun and ftw&s cold; the raiu came pouring aoo." ,ria ;ilL;i;;
and rheir stav
wes mado thorougbl-y unpreasant wirile th"ey were- there. Til
*tf;;a;?171rf,i
did you_ como hofo'-,? fhe husband said," .aMy Je*, ii-*r. you
gested Margate, I. suggested Bournemouih .,,. .rS.i ;[y di; "yr, who sug_
;g*",;i,
eaid the w1fg., j1i1 at-most exactly tho position tl"iir.?rh"
ty fiyhoo,_
ourable friend the mover of this cirt.
"i,

td;[;i;;;;i";i"i-;il+*#:

position raken
by my then crirics. They ,said
fll:]' rrore,
I1i jh,
Tp
used
to
opposo
the scheme and now ho
ne

has come to administer
They forg-ot whon they wore arguing liko this that it was
.t|-"r ,1a their Ministur, ih. movor of"that cut whom thov called as their
'illustrious leader' and so on, who u-a L""" r"J;;;;;;'iri
ilringing this
scheme into oxistencr in spite-of our opposition. The husband"pleadJ
but the husband *", nr.r^ilea by tht *liltu. I was not listene,l to and
the
scheme was there. (an honouribre menbir, wh; *"r-irr"'iite
and who
was,tho husband ?) well, it is clear. The one *h; *;; ovorrured was
Th.q husband is always or as a rure overruled by the wifelle llsb4nd.
Ihgp r gave another instance when I was again attacked to some extent
in thc same-way as to-day. I said supposing"I huou
o, a son
wno wanted to marry a particular girl whom r dio not"-tioti,,,,
liko. r say the girl
is not g-ood rrom u,ry poirt of view] But he marries and then the natural
result ot tpe marriagearrives and something happens to the son or the
I have to hold the baby. This was tho orphan tula of chaudhri sir brother.
chhotu
.o to sav _who politicatly antt attministrativory L;; ;;;;;red and lefr
*lq
thls Iegscy of the scheme antl r had to hold it and administor it, so that if
anylegac.y, the-legacy-came down to me from two predecessors,
f,fery
1a.one
the tirst
who launched the schemo, chaudhri sir chhotu dam and tho
secoS{ ono, sardar sir Jogendra sing}r and when it came to me, it was impossiblo for me'to do ayay wlth ala& accomltli. what hal
boen done
hatl been doneand ram grad apd rhe piovincsshdutd n"dJthut ir;t"riJt"ly
came to mo and that it was carried to as successful an iss"ue as any administra'tor could.possibly have dono. r am not spoakjng with any pria" * vanity
or anything of the sort. But r can toll y-ou thai this *.n6*u causod me
hours and hours, v'eeks and weeks and months u"a *o"trrr
gr"-t frrr"u"i
antl ankious, most anxious, thought, and it was carrieJ ;J"i fr a successful
issue on account of the most clos6 co-operation betweon the chief Engineer
antl his stafl, the secretary and myself.- Aftor that perlod *".-orur, no one
t!:ost t of opposing it again b"cause the time tor opposiuon had gone.
l,T"l
'r'hen we put, ourselves heart and soul into making it as -good a success &8.
it-was possible under the circumstances. Now tf,at it i's iound that the.
gchemo is not p-aying, it is neither I who
could.be blamed ,o,
Si. J;d"A;;
"rr"r,
singh because he also took over snothsr person's orphan btby.
llao16k"Bar**L

.,f,oo*
rt"
and so on.

'Was

it paying in your time ?) It was und.er oonstruotion and it was
Eight years were spent
stqrted a shori time-before I relinquished charge.
-the
gleai
objections that we
i$'coiliiitetios the ijcheme antl that i"r oo" of
wis like touchins
It
il"a
il:--th;;;;;;manv.obiection"s.
th'e noii'iroil t"fri"a insdeatl of in the dirbct mannei and the shoitest possible
going to Jogendranagar.' We wero againtt lhg
w,f,V'. ,W. #epe against'When
ilibsihs bf'the tunnel.
I went and loo'ked irt the Uhl river it remrnded
*?";riUb
flowed'outside the Mori Gate. Many of you might
"ottbr-inut
not have sein
it. Sir Jogendtu Singh hatl probably seen it. I was astountled
'elecwhy this river was chosen for supplyinS powor for the generation ot
which
fpidity at a place which was lOfltdilei away from the nearest town
We
raised.
ltiutd posiUty utiliso it. These were some of the objeotions
also sa,id tha[ it was'within the earthquake regiou and one strong.tremor
This point
uigh!.eqen,)pow gny tlay demolish th{whole oif you"
-We sohepe.
could not ilo anJthing
p9!, utso *i i*, tui i" *"lr".oo"guled at the $ime.
and when i*t,came to r[0, ag I have said, we ditl our best and if thore is-any';
thi4g wrong with the gcheqe, I or those who worked with me could'nob
possllly,be"blameilrfor
it. I do not want to take any undue ere4it-{or it'
-nry
it was -Pro$-ably
duty tb qqake the best of this bad job which Lad,been placed in my
it *"s handed over to msbecause I was not only a lawyqr
hands .
but was roppoBed to know something of business. His Exoellency .t|g.thon
and, aE I have toltt yriu, all bitterGovernor p* *n + charge for this
"e-uson the' late Colqnel Battye,-we,all
ness dlsafpeared.',The thiof Engineer,
regret so 6uch that he did not livo to seo the completion of his soheme=he-ha4, a tragrc end as you all know-and. all of us worked like brothers'
tike fdithfql'fiends and co-operated with one another in making the scheme
a sucboss. I p.aitl three {siti to that place, two with His Excellency.and one
of my own acoord" It was not an easy job to crosg over to, thq river a-n-d'
olimb baok the ,range. I remember wneo.I climbed up from the other lide
of the rango to, thJtop, Mr. fhomas said., "you have done something Eerouloani'. H-e.thought I-*as only a babu antl t[at I woultl not be able to olimb
three op four thousand feet of almost steep hill. This was all by the way'
I did ell that I coultl gnd I was really surprised thst in a thoughtless mauner
Mif ,Mqqbool Mahmood statsd that this was a bad legacy which had come
to thenn-from mo. I am sure he would regret having made suoh a remark.
f was not,at afl responsible for this scheme. If anything, I tried to make a
sqocess of it.
amount sunk
MaliL Barbtrt All : Coultl you give us an idea of'the
i,
your
in
time in this scheme ?
Dr. Sir Go}ul Chend Narang : I might have spent about two crores
in'my time. It is now 7 ororos aua lZ bkhs, four crores aud more had
been bpent bofore I oame in, , Then we could not go baok. Even if it was
thtee,olores and some lakhs, fifty per cent. had been spent and by spentling
fifty per cent. or a little more we tLought we would make it a,success. Certainly it was impossible to go back then.
lfiilit'BarLat AIi: Still more must be spent.
' Dr. Sir C,o[ul Chand Narans : T-h'e Government should not understand tha['ttere is anyone bn'this side *ho is urging that the soheme should
bo abandonbdl .,No one oan be so foolish as to"saf that. If thore is any
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briticism it io only suggestivi'and'not destructive. Nbw with respdit to
the remarks that Sir William Roberts was pleased. to make, it so [appens
that the remarks were also made during thetourse of the speech trom tLicn
I have already quoted. Originally, as Sir William RobertJwould. remember.
the caloulation -was that th; sch6me would [e fully loadetl within 12 year6
from the time it started to operate. But in lgBB I w-as assured by our eipertd
that it would take muoh less time anil tluring that spegoh tnis is wliat r
said:
'

The original estima,te was 12 years, but I am glad to tell the Houso that our experts
are-very hopeful that withfi1 four or ffve yeare the wholo load witl be taken- up
and that the income of 6l lakhe whlch was expecteil to eccruo in 12 yoais
would acgrue within five or sir years. Thig is something cheeriag.

'

This is all I said. I was not an expert and I could only go'upon the
views expressed by the experts a,nd tbaf was a, cheering Uit bf"news inhioh
I placed before the House, that the period of 12 years was oxpected to be
very much reduced and it was expeoted by our experts that the whole
scheme would be loaded up fully within 5 to 6 years and that it would lead
to an income of 61 lakhs. The words used by m-e *"r" iour exports are hopeful'. Not one of them stated with oertainty what the result of the schene
would be whether it would take 5 or 6 years or more and what would be the
actual iucome,'but that,wa's an estimatewhich was supplied to me by our
experts and it was put by me before the Eouse. As the Ilonourable Minister
{or Finance has pointed out thero has been no inccme and I still feel that
unless this scheme is supplementetl, it may.not, as it is, be a paying one.
One reason has been given by the Finance Minister. . It was originally expected that the power generated by this scheme would be something like
36,000 killowats, but unhappily it has turned out to be less. I think the
Ilonourable Finance Minister has put it down at 16,000 killowats whioh
means even less than half of what was expooted and the reason given is
that the water in the UhI River is not sufficient to supply more power.
Unfortunately this was also one <if the points whioh *. [ra urged and tne
number of cusecs which this river had registered from time to time were
placed before the House and it was pointed out that at least during one of the
years in winter, the ousece had fallen down to 95 which did not augur well
for the suocess of the scheme or for the fulfilment of the expoctatiJns that
had been raised. It was then expeoted that a big dam would be erecfed
on the other side of the r&nge, and the water, of this small river would be
hetlgod up and the deficiency of water in the river driring the winter months,
would be made up from there. I do not know why or how that scheme
was abandoned. I am not at all sure on this point. Then it was expected
that the seoohd and the third stages would also be eonstruoted. ,When tho
water comes down from the pipes from the hill to the power house aqd. then
it is diecharged into some khud at tho foot of the iower house, anothor
power house would be built there and the same watei would be util isod for
running new turbines whioh would form the second line of generation.
It was also--exp_ected at loast the idea vas there that the sa,me w&t€r,would.
again be utilised for the lhirtl stage antl all that would." be reguirod wriultl be
to put up a seri rs of pipeB which.woulil take the.tvater from the po.iler house
to the sooond, power houso and from, the seoond to thb third power house.
Now I tnilerstanil from some remaik'b of the Hrinourable Minisier made tho
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other day that this soheme has been given up, perhaps because the oost is
ptohibitife or fraf be due to some o1he"'riasoir. fhese aro thu {arits so
far as my conhection with this scheme is concertred 6nd as I have just pointed.
but, we are nbt for the abandonment of this'scheme at all. 'We earnestly
wish this scheme to be a success, to be as good a success aS it is possible
undef the ciroumstances. A large pait of the provinoe is interesteil in this
Edheme and a string of industries'depend upon the succossful working of
thls soheme and no' one can be so foolish as to say that this scheme should
now be grvgn up. All that we want is, as Satdar Sahib'pointbtl'out that if
there is any possibility of reduction in the expenditure, that must be done"
It appeared from the speech of tho Honourable X'inanoe Ministbr'that it,
was understood that some thermal schemes were in contemplation. I
believe that if a trumber of thermal schemes hatl been put up elvon in tho
beginning without going to the Uhl River, probably thise sciemes would
hav'e been muoh oheapei, they would not have cost half as much aud a fbw
of them would have given more than 16,000 killowats whioh we are now
getting from Mandi, There is one difficulty only so far as the thermal
schemes in this province are concorned, that is, tho 'lack
4 P' r'
of coal, but probably even with the imported coal it would be
possible to generate enorgy-at mroh cheaper rate than it is costing us at
present. If that is the saheme of the Government, we will welcome it,
so lgng as the present amount of gnergy oan be supplemented by this extraneous scheme. If it is contemplated to take over the Lahore Electrio
Supply Company, as it is reported., I think it might be possible to supplement
thig soheme from the La\ore Electric $upply Company, beoause this compapy has got much bigger oapaoity than is being utilised at present. Somo
of its generators are lying unused and even those which are in use can gener&to
muoh more than is being consumed at present. U this company is taken
over, it will certaiirly adtl to the amognt of energy whioh is ilow availabls
from Mandi Schgme. I am not saying ons way or the other, oither for or
against its acquisition. (Lay,glrter). It Bhould not be understood when
I am sayilg this that I am in favour of or against the taking over of this
company by the Gover[ment. fhat rests betwoen ths Lahore Electrio
Supply Company and the Government. I am not in any wa,y directly oonpeoted with the Lahore Electrio Supply Company. I am only a very small
shereholder and nothing beyontl that. But in caso the Government decidee
to take over this oompany, f have not the slightest tloubt that it would
take it over on fair anil equitable terms so that the shareholders might not
sufrer any loss. Just now the oompany is working very well indeed and it
goes to the oredit of its founder, the late Lala Harkishan I-lal, who established
i t in 191 2. Antl I hope, that when the Government takes it over, if it takes.
it over, it will see that those interested in it do not suffer in any way and
that there are no revolutionary changes in ths'working of the schome. f
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lagjit Singh Man (Central Punjab, landholders) :

Sir,

when
we first heard of this scheme in the Punjab, we were very much pleased.
-Wo
wore thinking that our industries would be greatly developod and our

waste lands would be all cultivated, that there would be electric light
every villago and that there would be a new oarth and a new heaven.
But I am sorry to say that all our hopes were falsified. Agriculture can
groatly improve by this eleotric energy. The waste lands can bo irrigatetl.
The high lands which oannot be commanded by flow of water cap be irrigateil
by this water and the lands which are given only 50 per cent. or 75 per cent
water oan get oxtra water from this scheme and then wiII be irrigated cent.
per oent. So, it will be a great boon as far as the agriculturists a,re concerned.
Ihen, Sir, there is also another problem. You are well aware that waterlogging is going on in this provinoe rapidly. Noarly all districts are suffering a lot from this disease. The experts have ad.viseil that the lands whioh
are havihg thur should be flooded with water. And now this experiment
is being aarried out. But the question is from where to get so much water.
It has struck me, I do not know how far it may be correct, that in case
where there is thur land, the oanal water along with tho water receiveil with
electricity, both mixed, can remedy tho thw land,. That is my view. I
think it should be worked out by the experts.

in

Sir, sometime back we the zamindars of Mananwala represented to the
Department that we should be given this onergy and on account of our
persistent demand and. representation a suryey was made and it took some
time and a lotj of money of Government was spent and the result was that
we were refused and the grountl of the refusal was that the wator was not
suitable, and the Governmont feared that as soon as the water was available
6ntl the land was spoiletl withthur, we might stop taking energ'y. We
represented to them that wo were propared to take water by this schome for
10 years, whether we uged that watei or not. We will go on taking water
and paying the Governmsnt for. energy for 10 yoa,rs. We will mix the
canal water with this water and irrigate our lands. But nothing was heard
by the department, and so we had to keep quiet. I think it-is the best
time that this electric energy is expended as much as possible, hecause we
can irrigate our lands with canal *ater and supplement it rvith the water
produced by electric energy.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is it not a fact that the Gou.roment appointed a chemist to analyse the water from Mananwala wells from
a vory low ilepth and that ohemist gave his opinion that the water was not
suitable for oultivation, and after that the Sardars of llananwala kept
quiet ?
Sardar Jagiit Sinsh Man : 'A geutleman came there to analyse the
water and it was his report that the water was saltish. He tested only one
well. If he had tested the water of other wells, it would have been all right.
MaIiL Barhat Ali (Eastern Towns Muhammadan, Urban) : I am
thankful to my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang for having
given the Elouse a very clear history of the Eydro-Eleotric Soheme which is
under dieoussion. Dr., Sir. Gokul Chantl Narang has mad.e one matter absolutely clear, and that is this that there is or oan be no guestion of going
back on tho soheme. This goheme has already cost tho provinoe someth{hg

woR,rrNG
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vioini.tr of seven crores of rupees and I take it that the House is abso.
in.tle
lutely unanimous that this o*prnditur" of seven .ror.r ;;il;;;
Th#;,
*I*y.. T" o"ly question before the Eouse is, how ic this d;;;^;;
gomg to be mado not only self-suffiaient but how should it be
madd to

?

somothing to the exoheqier of the piovince
"iela
l.""iai"L t"fn."ri"tirt"#
tLere is a torai gross inoomu oi ssGr-ur.--A; ;;'"il;;
Irdp:t
tnrs total rncome
of EE lakhs we have to pay z-g lakhs and odd iu tne"suale
of interest antl BT lakhs and odd in the shipl ot *orti"g
other than
establishment. rt oomes to this that the departmeni fi;d;Ai"g or the
department costs annually to the Exohequer-something liit65
i-kh;;hii"
it fetches E5 lakhs. . Thele is, therefore,L ait.r*., rt [m, to be made
up. r understand that the- position of whioh this i; "F
like this. The uhl river which suppries the e""rgy
considerablo
part-orthe year very- well but theio are.about twZ o, tu".. *iot",
*o"ing
in whioh this river fT..l!,*g give the departrnent the amouniof
which

ll,flI:lii-lh:

.*ffi.,

;il;*rfi.;*;"ffi;;
;;. il;

invenror of tle scheme_l;;G;;"o.rgy
n""T t" p"y
1s trrbute
l?i{:* to
.^rX1or:ginal
a
him, for the scheme is realry a monument 6 the engineeffi
skill--and howsoever much we may critiiis. it t"d;;Iir. t*ol".ains that
the present eleotrio scheme is undoubtedly a monument to the engineerin!
skill of the late colonerJattye__(hear, trirl-cot"iJ-B;ftd;s
was made
clear by Dr. sir Gokur chand Nir"ng apparentry
that the uht
river would not be sufroient for the"neidr ,1 tiir-q"p#;il
"rti.ip"l.a th";*h;;;
the year, and., therefore, his original plan was that a dri;h;ld
be
ted so.that-during_thoso two 6r three dry months of the *i*", construothis dam
glay give the needed ener_g.x: apparentiy
au*Lur-urli"orrt.uoted.
lhe Eonourable tr'inanae M]nigter'iir tue oourse
"o of his speeoh roferred. to a
soheme_put forward appar-ent_ly by the department for the
'ia.* of the ,*oootinstallation of a
thermal plant. r haie-.absotut9ft
of expenditure
required for the installation of lhe"other-al pfr"t Uut-"L.-tniigl;-i;;:
lectly olear and. that is this that if the dep'artmont-;" A; Governmett
the I-rahore Elsctric supply companjr, the revenue wourd
Soquires
become
double.
As r have said,
px,'ro"t ,urruiouJ'of tho a.pr*n."t are someth.e
thing like E5 lakhs or, as, r halve arre.ady srlbmitted;;;;;"".ing
a deflcit
of .ten lakhs. The gre.atesr need of tle departmeni -r;;il;;#
to its revenue, and hdw is r,he depart.r"iio gffil"aaiti"ri
r would put-this qu.estion to the lronourarte'tttinist.,"aiiti*i"'"i;;";;;;;
i" Ln-rg. of tho depart_
ment, namely;.to kindly-let tho Eouse know what
tn"-pr"i, olt tu" Governrr.oent for
"r"
th#th. ;,;d#
ae"-ti"g this deficit of ten lakhs. r understafi
tion of the r.rahore Electric sup.ply company would u", ,i.p i"
this direction.
I:,!""1*lrrlqly.apart trom ati i..t.a'lrtur"rtr. I havo no sharo in the

.liAt"."f l,lio,if ;il1l,,,f ij,l:tigi:,tr
iil:Tir.T-,:ff
"tT"l"Y.'iT,fia,ltffi
cl,nnt Narano;
vory-sman
shareholde"r.; cn"qre-fore, r wourd
I l- to
ask the Governmen[ to state
thd H"*; what is the polio.y'of the GovornGokul,

;6.

t g,
ac quisi rion o f the r., ahore EG; irirs'd; ty
c"mp
f:*l3,r"hrs a:.gT1
&ahore
verv big.lh..
plaoe and r-rahore wil give *oy **ooii 6t
What are the diftculliet i" iU. *ry
"e*ou"e.
tU.

t

Er"j,Hs6"pEt"i;any,wheth6,to;;;-iT,"l*1?:?tXl'-Tilff,*T"*:t"r';
"t
ro serve on rhls company has beeu serveil -or not and if it
has been il;;,i,
J.*o$a rerlr.st tqq fi.on"our.ur" lai"iJl.iio tindry praoe before the rrouse

his plans so thor if ir is reauy intendea io

*rqoi*1f,ir-i,i.fi;

il;#";;;

.2gpPUNJABIJEGISLATIVEASBEMBI,Y.[25rrrMlncu,1941IMalik Barkat Ali.l
t'd. amount of rovonuo which the acq*isition of this com'
or to the inoome of this department. Unless
"I'-.-*""ra adil to the finances
rrouso we &re alsglut-oly
is
'*"i'""iri'tnrs-i"Ior-rtion placetl b-eforoit the
a
*hi1s slephant which has
is
toltt that
iiiU.=tii.il-W" nu"" been oftinpr-esent
I think that;-whito
Govornment.
to the
;#"";;ort of legacy
should not engago
which
mattors
are
iti
ellph-ant,-trhese
;#rd, "r o" *t
scheme has got
the
and
stage
pa-ssed
that
have
wo
tod.ay.
to, u minute

iffi'ti;;; k**

". il'.;r;i.6 ;". Thore is no going back and, therefor6, thore is no occasion
;;
thii side_or that sitle. For instanco, myhonouril;;il;ii.-oi t6i. kintl on Chantl
Nara.ng, t!.ugtr he was- .opposed to the
lTl" iir""a oi.'Si, C"t"l
anrr he worked

on the ministorial gaddi, he worked,it
;;il;;r, *rr." ilu sat
ttuty to-work it in the best intorests of the'
a
matter
as
felt,
It"l.rriJrfre
'i";;;id,.therofore,otask
lhe honourablo membors to romember
il;ffi.this exchange or taunts woultl not
do. As a matter of fact we aro not

that

Government to explain its working in regard to
#il,,*tr*]rr."prrr""t
nothing has boenlplgUt forward.on thc.floor of the'

iilr'r"'n"ri".

So far

-ot

explanation. We all under*
to any kind
iilo!il" prt ih. GorrurrrmJrrt
fora.number of years'
it
run
haito
,i-"a tnrt tnis is a schemc which not thrnk thattleficit
coming
critrcism'when
any
should
ililh. p;;"rrt cou"ro-ent
or x'eaken

to destroy
This is one of those. commercial concerns
antL we are all interested
*ht.ir'-h*;""ilaaa to iUo revonues of the province
of the province may
revonuos
the
that,
run
be_so
in-i]fr" soheme may
return. r want.
prope_r
its
earn
may
mores
7
of
ttis Lxpenditure
the case of
aifficulties o_f the departme_ntt
and what
deficit
this
"r'.-tn.
explain
It"* ares the tle-part*ent
in order
Governmont
before
place6
lias
d"epartment
iJ'if.""pi;;-ffi; th,
some
to
bring
actually
but
lakhs
ten
of
defioit
tht
not only to cover up
I have roferred to the'
into the excheq_uer of the provinco
to supply
-tne ot tih".o*p*oyis perhaps not sufrcient,
-t'eed, ioua
;;#?iililp-resent
to
meet all
not
sufficient
rate
aiv
it
ura
prorince
of
benches is really veiletl_criticism intendetl

;r;;il*

iil;r;rrtd.-oi irr. Government.

;A;;
;;;;d
f;ffi;;h-t
;;"};;ril;"ir

-I\t^is

?

;;r; il.;e
iil" ?"ti*

tn.?.q"iSiti* "iit.Iradore Electirc Supply Company'
plans of Governari'ses
-l therefore is-what are the
til;o"*f63.iio"
plans beforo
those
placo
shoultl
needs arising after

thai

mont

Goverrmert
Wittoot ihi* iofor-ation,,weare

in this respooi ?

not in a position to form any
fr"to*".
i';
?,"*fr
-lfi"iJi.,
lifi
H-3j'l'h,*IJT-Hhil;,Jl:l?T:ititTlilTi#r'.:",ffi
in
and
pessimistic
vory
untloubtedly

Honourable Finance

-was

in
irr" *i*"-"J.t.t"ndings whi-ctr that spoech has.created
ilil;;i;*,
us to know whsther the departfor
noceissary
is
it
p"tfi.
;;.j.;"f tffien"r*l y.*, to vear adding io its revenue or whether the department has boen from
rrlor-e rncomo rs roally getting less incorno'' If the
ffiir;ffi;;i. of gotlitg
lhen what are tht difficulties'
il;;;il;;1.-rJ*tty g"etiing ,''rore.income,
that thermal plant
departmont
the
giving
in
th. A";;nment
ili#;;;;i
can meet the roplant
the
rmal
ol-the
ttaf inrT*inii- tt.the installati"on
jointho. roquost that
in
woulcl
onirem.its of the a.p"rt*e"t, I certainly
it is because
bertor
the
mer,
are
departqgnt
ffi':il;.# ;;;;Jr'"r the

done this eipenditure of sevon crores cannot be washed.
it'it scheqe' rt'is a most berreficial schemeg"t
We havo""a
muph boriefif out of it as can bo,1eo1*qd
"tititx frrg,a,s

H;;fii;

dwav:

the

r"ia

;;;;;ti;"e

i;fl'rp;'il;ifriuri"

, i,;'..
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must be sscured in ortler that the exchoquer of the proyince may gain.
r desiro to fully suppor! the very valuable suggestion iuien
.was throwa by the honourable sir l{illia-, Boborts, namoly,-tihe formation
of a oommittee'of the Housg plus expefts with a view to sxamiuo tho prosent
poeit'ion, atrd also to pxamine the proposals made by tho department for
meoting its present flifrculties. When those ploposals and the needs of
the tlcpar tryent antl- the ontire position has been scrutinisod by a strong
and poweSfril committe€ consiqting of memUers of this Eouse as weil aI
experts, the recommendations of that commltrtrss would oertuinly appeal
to thisllouse and also to the province and everybody concerned.wf,l bdi" u
position to know from the ropoits'ot that commitiee htw mattefd ;taqd. "- '
Before r, close

Mian Abdul Rab (Jullundur South, Muhammad.an, Urban | (Urilu\:
Sir, I hail. qo iptention 'to participate in'thir d.ebate on tho demahit untler
oonsiilsration. But the long and. vehement speoch mad.e by my honourable
frienil Bai Bahattur l-rala Sbhan lral has promptetl me to give exprussion
.to my views on the subject. As a matter of faet it was vdry annusing to
see my friend sipping wator atd then delivering a tirade againsi the Govirnment. 'Well, Sir, there is uo. doubt that tho Mandi Hydio-electric Scheme
has proved to bo a white elephant ahd my h6nourable frionds opposite have
aocused the Government for bringing it into existonce. Thelact ot the mattbr
is that the prosent Government is not at all responsible for it,s creation.
fhis rleatl weight is the protluct of ,tho fortile brains of Dr. Narang and Sir
Jogindre Singh. Ilonco striotly spoaking this is a bad legacy passed on
to this Govornmont by their predeeessors and that they are-makiag the
bost of the bad. botgain. Even my honourable friends lhe I-.,eador o-t ,the
Opposition and Dr. Narang oannot shut their eyes to this reality. fn viow
of this if'any honotrrable, msmber hurls aocusations, at tho door of ihr., Govern.
ment for tho maintenanco of this schemb, he simply betrays his ignotance
of the hard facts. Woll, Sir, so far as my knowlotlge goes, it was-in 1g2E
vhen this scheme was launched. and then my honourable frienit the exMinister Dr. Sir G0kul Chanrl Narang olso remained incharge of this tlepartment for 6 years. He was pleased to romark during the,course of his spoech
that he strovo to tho best, of his ability to make improvements.in the scheme
and run this tlepartment efficiently. Now this can oxactly.:be said. of the
efrorts made by the present Governmont to keep this department up to the
level. 'In fact they are straining eyory neryo to maks ,it a paying popo.
sition. Then as regards the fact that the Mandi Scheme is running bti e
loss and yieltling no returns, I think the reason is. that large oonsuming aroas
Iike Irahore have been excluded from the purview of its operation. The
honourable mombors would be surprised to know that the people residing
in the Canal Bank qr€a are |6ing chargod at.thg rate oI 4| anuas por unit
of hydro-electric energy, while the poople .who are being served by tho
Lrahoro Elcctric Supply Company are requirod to pay 6 to ? annas a-unit.
I, understanal that tne term, of contract of this company is about to expire.
Now unqer tbe Indian Eleotrieity Act it woultt be opon to the Munioipality
or the provincial Govsrnment to acquire this concein aud. refuse to ienew
tho leqso. Tn this case so tar as the Lahore Municipelity is coricernod, it
las alx€edy undertaken the flewerags Schome which is expecteo to consume
a collosiral smount of money. Hi nce it will not be in a position toitake over
this company. Ihen the next option ties with tho Puujab Govcrnmsnt.
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the company an6iring thc.big
i ;,"fo i-,r;;;i ,il, Governmont to aequire
control without furthor dtlay'
their
undei
ir""o*iogl,rr* ,.,f the notropoiis
to the Governmtnt as out
boneficial
proo.
ih*ensoly
it. *."oi.ltion would
to meet the recurlng

of this ior"*"r, they would be enablotl

"Itnr'i*r-"
i"o*r.a in connection with the Hydro.Eleotrio scheme.
G,

have tO mako montion of another important po-lDt anci that is
this.-In;;toin uig oiiies tho Ilydro-Eleotric Dopjrrtmint makes bulk'supply
for instanie, the Electric Supply-Company operating
ot'.i""tr1
from the departmont at a low
*i ,l"fior1* rJruioe U"tt-supply'of energy
it to the consumers at a
aistribute
they
unit
pies per
'por
charge 8 times more
theythat
obvious
It
is
unit.
hish rate of E innas
tn"-'rAves pay to tho department. However, what I want
ir tUut tho bovernment ihoulo put. a stop to the system. of
of energy to."private companies... th.{ should rather
mid,d'leman's
oiuU$n direct-donnsction wlih tho consumers antl eliminate
themselves or to the
the
Government
to
either
no-gootl
does
*ont-*Uion
itiU. Govornment act up to my suggestio^u they would

fhen

I

*"rgi.'
;;;;i t;9{
tfi;;h;t;n.y
;;;";;esgul
;"kilffit-;;;plt.r

il;il i;;;r.L

5i*'1""a'."*"

ild

profit while the public, to their great benefit, wouid got

at oheaP rates.
In this connection I may point out that as a result of exhorbitant rate
of g-an"ss por unit chargeoiy tt. Julhrnilur Electrio Qopply Company,
that city riisett a great hue and cry and made.representations
in.
go into.the
".ria*tJof
to the Government *t6 uppoiote"6 an enquiry coPmittee to
onergy

I

;il;.

uoooiouble frientl Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan
-y
tuu priril"ge to serve as non'official mombers on that committee

fiil-b6d
;ti?h *u,

and.

"over by the Chief
after
-report. Tlis. lgmmittoe
Fngineer.
information
the
But
its
enquiri-subgitted
;6g";-tir.""gU
-that
the public fecl very indignant at the high
tUt-hir reached i. rnolor
for the samo energy-w-hich is supplied
;*;h*;e.Jby trre p"ivaie companie-s
a
much lower rate. well, sir,there is
at
bv the llydro.Electiic DeparrmJnt
make_larg-e profits and oistricompanies
these
th'at
iu"t
il ;ilJrilTu"
I, therefore,-sus-gest, at the
t"t!-tfi' [;fr;Jr-;;ong their shareholders.
that the .Government
things
of
, ;J of"repetition, that ii is in the fitness
com-panies oporat,og
prrYate
to
bulk-supplios
giving
torlhwitn boase
with the GonsqmerB.
connections
diiect
"Uo"fa
e-stablish
ind
areas
i" bil.*suming
ruir-*o"ra mea-n increasiog returns to the Hyclro'Electric Department
anil oheap supply of energy to the public'
thare is guffi'
An honourable member : But thc quostion'is whsthor
pr&id.d.

cient energY.
tht Govern'
Mian Abdul Rab : That is exactly my glouse against
a position to
in
not
is
Department
Hyttro-Elootric
th"
;h";
*"ot.-Irrk,
why *ould it imake |utti,tl11tttes to the private
ilir"itt. t"mi,i"ot
"o*"gy,
low rates and allow them to flourish at its
Eo*p*oies at extra
"r',i1!,*ity
to tlirectly- goqe-i, contact with tho conendeav6ur
It sho;Iil
;*";tt
;;";;: I teel confident that the Honourible Miristtr would see his way

;;ir"
tAt

syrop"tU"tio and a caroful consi'leration to my suggestion'
tdlt, 12 noon ofi Thursilag, 27th Morah,

"
this stage the Assembl,y adiourneitr
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PUNJAB LtsGISLATIVE ASSOMBLY.
SEVENTIT sESSroN

ox' TrrE Frnsr

PUNJAB rrEclsr./arrvE

ASSEMBLY
Thursila,y, 27th, March, 1941.
Tlw, Assemblu mnt i,n thn assedbtg chuntber at LZ noon o!

Speaku in the Cfw,i,r

ttw alock, Mr.

STAERED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Couneon Fezer, Er,r,err QunneN.

*f03. Sardar Moola Singh : Will the lfonourable premier

-

pleased

to state-

(a) whether

be

it

is a faot that Comrade Fazal Ellahi eurban, a well
political worker of the pnnjab, is clnnned in the
M^ozang Police station since his *rres[ oo the 2bth october,
k_nown
1940 ;

(D)

wlether it is a faot that the said Comrade eurban is
his bath and shave only twico a month ;-

allowed.

(ct whether it is a facc that the said 0omrade eurban is not allowed
diet according to tbe regulations ;
(d) the general state of his health ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) yes.

(b) Bath^and shave have been alrowed. more often than twice a month.
No days are fixed.

(c) No.
(d) Goocl.

sardarMoolas-.tgh: will the parliapentary_.secretary
if legup Fazg,-l Ellahi Qurban has submitt"a u" uppticutio",uyi"gkindly
irr"l
her husband is allowed bath and shave twice o
only antt that an
-oo'tti
allowance be granted
say

for their daughter

?

, Parli.amentary secretary : The h.onourable member has asked
two questions in one supplemcntary question. As to the firsb part
r would
like to have notice. As to tho seconal part r submit tnat ihe q'uestion does
not arise.
sardar Moola singh : will the parriamentar.v. secretar.v kindl5.
if the wife d ,h"tu
has,aleged in an apprication ttrat rii, *;Gil;
l:!-"-lu due to
has boen reduced by 6 pounds
thlse

state

restrictions

?

B
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Parlianentary Secretary : I have already -stated that I want
notice.- I want to know the- contents of the applicatiron. As regards
the health of the detenu I have stated that his health is good'
sardar Moota sinsh: May I know if the Government i-r prepared

to inititute p"ooe.ai"g. afai"st Coriuatte X'azal Ellahi in an open eourt of law?
If not, why not ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Ttre-reasons for which he has been
tletained tlo not enji,in his beinf brought before a eourt of law'
CoNonssroN gtN

ilALrKAn 4 n* NtlI Ben Cor,oxv eNo Ra'r<u Prn
Meulr,.

*7686. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan s Wilt
the Ifonourable Minister of Bevenue be pleasetl to state-(a) whether it is a fact that in the Nili Bar colonl a proportionato
red,uction in mal't'kana is allowetl ou part payments of money
that a colonist in that colony is required to pa;- for the purchase of ProPrietarY rights;
(b)
a fact that this concession is not, available to
v whether it isinalso
Pir Mahal Rakh ; if so, the reasons therefor and
colonists
the action, if any, intended to be taken to remove tl is disparity ;
(c) the number of colonists in the Nili Bar colony \vho have made
part payment of the purchase Toley 4",Iq -thg.ta1! six-y-ears
ana aho the number of sueh colonists in Bakh Pir Mahal ?
Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes,

as an oxperimental measure.

(b) First Patt.-Yes.

to aolonists in the Nili
the
event of -its proving
and
in
measure,
an
experimental
Bar colon;r
successful"there the question of its extension to the Pir Mahal Extension
can be considered in due course-

pofi.-ahe concession has been grantedsecond, -as

(c) Nili Bar colonY

:

Two.

Pir Mahal Extension

:

Eight.

DAMAGE TO CROPS BY HAILSTORIT TX I-IUOTTT'IXE
DISTR,ICT.

*7702. Sardar LaI Singh: T[iil the Honourab]e Minist,er of Revenue
be pleasetl to stateit is a fact that a severe hailstorm corlniderably
(a\
' whether
tlamaged the crops in several villages in the jurisiliction of
thana Dehlon, district Ludhiana, on 8th March, 1941 ; if sci, the
number and names of these villages and the extent to wbich
'
damags has been done to the croPs ;

STABRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEf,B.

EOI

(D) wbether itistrict authorities have ord.ered immediate assessment of the damage to the crops ;
(o) whether the Government propose to give

any immediate relief
to tho snfferers ?
p6fliamcntary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar ,.A.li Khan) z (a) F,trst
partz-4. hailstorm visited this area on Sth l\{arch, 1941.
Second ,part z-A statement showing the number and ua,mes of the
,affected. villa,ges is laid on the table. The extent of damage is being a,scer.
tained.

(b) Yes.
(c) Bemissions of land revenue and ocoupiers rate, where attmissible,
'will be grantetl in due course according to rulesl

List oJ t:ii,tages ht, which crops.haoe been d,aniaged, by ha,tlstorms o! Thnna
Dehlan o! Lud,hinna Tahsi,l.

Serial No.

NamE.

Seria,I

No.

Name.

Rattan.

t5

Glhungrana.

Jodhan.

16

Dhur Koat.

Narangwal.

t7

B,angowala.

Balowal..

I8

Ktl@,

Ass! Khuidr

l9

Majri.

Baipur.

20

Jartauli.

Kaind.

si

Saya Khurd.

qo

3ool.

Saya Kalau.

o,

Glorou.

10

Dehlon.

24

Mukandpur.

6

8

I

i,

Bhelikar.

I1

Rur&a.

25

Dhapai.

t2

NangaL

26

Chaminda.

l3

Glopatrpur.

27

Mansooran.

l4

Raqgian.

28

Shehzad.

ron rRArNrNc rN rNrrusrBrEg.
- - :?681. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad ! Wilt rhe Honour,able Minister of Development be fileased to state(d tne^total.amount of scholarships budgeted in the.eurrenr year
' . for training in industries with the nafoes of industries ;
Sonor,enssrps
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(b) the amount of such scholarships arvariletl
(c) the balance in hand on this account;

S. Khawaja Ghulam

so

far

1941'

;

training iu ind.ustries
1ai tne amount of scholarship granted for
separately ?
prcrvinces
and
other
foreigu countries

ParliamentarT Secretary (Chautthri Tikka Ram) :

in

(a)

Rs.
(r,) Silver Jubilee Scholarships

5,000

Industries(1) Enamel work.
(2) Iron filing antl nail industrY'
(3) Resin Varnish antl Paint industr.v.
(4) Spinning antl Weaving.
(5) Besearch work in Keora leaves.
(6) Besearch work in vegetable dyes.
(7) I-:eather work.
(8) SPorts gooils.
(io) State Technical Soholar-ship^ (Scholarships under
the rules for the award of financial assistance by
the Punjab Government for technical training

abroatl)

3,560

Industries(1) Electro'metallurgY.
(2) Mining.
(D) (rl) silver Jubilee soholarsbips

.. llhe

entire amount butlgeteil
will be paiil out by the enil
of the ourrent frnancial

(lld) State lteohnipal Soholarships

5'ear.

Rs. 2,958 up to end of
October, 1940.

(ri) Silver Jubilee Schola,rships ..
(rd State feohuical Sohola,tshiPs

Nil.
Up to date balanee cannot be
specified as there was uo
time to obtain the informa'
tion ftom the Eigh Commis'
sioner for India.
Bs. a'. P.
1,884
80
(d) (d) Silver Ju.bilee Scholarshipr ..
(Other Provinces in Inois antl foreign countries).
2,958 0 0
(ii) State fechnical Soholarships
(Up to tfie end of Oc-

(c)

tober, 1940).

Nott.-It

is presumed
doee aot pertaia to oldinotrY

.' 'ii

:,;,r

.:

AN8WEBS.
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Crrrr,u cuNgus lN HrBsea Dlsrnror.
- ?6fr. I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad s WiU the llonour.
able Mirrister of ,Development tre p-leased to tay-*-tn" iabte-oithe Eouse

a.statement showrng the figures of cattle census of Hissar district, tahsilwise, irr,the years 1937, 1988 and lg8g ?
Parliameatary Secretary (Chauithri Tikka Bam): No cattlc
census was held in 1987. A statement showing tbe figurej of the specialeattle census heltl in 1938 anil 1gB9 is laid on thelable.
speci,at cattln cmstts hplit

in

in ttu geam tggg anil lggg.

the Hdssar itdstri,ct

qa

Name of the
mouth in whioh

Cows.

Camels.

d

oousus wag hold.

Rnuaars.

ET

Fq

o

1

c

3

ErsgAB

Ter$r.

Septembcr, 1938

lilovember, 1938
Beibruary,1939

May, 1939
Augus6 1939
Soptember, r9B8

lffil
', l,ffil'*ii,
..
rz,eon

4,63t

I

5,360

.. II
.. I

:: I

e,zso I

I re,gee
9,214 I 1r,585 I 20,006

t2,g6g

|

7,760

Novembor, ISBB
tr'ebrua,r5r,

lg3g

May, lg39
AuSust, lgSg

ilfli llz:9fi|

I lz,tga

.. r2,us
i
.. I
.. | 4686 |
I 'o,uru I
I

Reprosent the fgures

only.

Ditto
Ditto

I

Ditto.
ofrural

areos.

ditto.

ditto.

The figures telato to barani village

only.

ffi1fiil1 ;;
I ,.m
Bswerr

I

L.u*
I a-,ssz

I

u.*u

I

6,488

tz,%o

Ditto

ditto.

Ditto
Ditto

ditto.

Ditto

ditto.
ofrural

Reprosont tho figures of mrol areas.
otrIy.

alitto.
TersiT,.
7,557 1 6,663 | The figures relate to barani villogeP
only.

I

I
z,ezz I

z,gss

I

,

Bepreaent the figuree

only.
I

Ditto
Ditto

areog.

ditto.
ditto.

l'4anra31p Tegsrr,.
r3,e22
6,f82 [ The-figureg relate to barani village8

I
I
| ?,?ee
r4,ue rz,szz
I
G,soz I a,soz I ro,o%
5,686
9,289 14,146
6,e08

.

43117

|

I

I

onlv^
" Di$o
1
7,f61 Refresent

4418

I

I

|

I

;g,m

,n,r*

'... I

4.929

I

to berani villege

Ditto

t845

| tg,Btl

.. I 16,595 '6,630 |
.. |
n,uru| ,.*o
Februarn 1939 .. I r6,2BE o,orz I a,ut
Mey, 1939
| ,r,rrn 6,226l *,nn,
August, 1939.

The ffguree rel&te
oDIy.

Eexsr T.iss[,.

Septembor, lg38

November, 1938

September, lg38

,.r-,ir4r09

ri,r..$rd*,1,;;;l
ffit1:1',*

6

7,383

I

Ditto.

the fgures ofrural ereas

|

Ditto
Ditto

|I

dino.
ditto.

Srnse Texsu.
Septomber, tg38

..

Noveubor, lgBB ..
tr'ebruary,

lg3g ..

1939
1939

to'284

I 'nn', I
I 14,686
| rr,eza
18,3e3
13,016
I
|
II rr,ue
I u,ooo
9,932 I 9,903

to,772

9,164

7,Lgl

L5,A6

12,916

16,348

9,429

13,076

The-fguree retrate to boraai villages
oDIy.

only,

9,840

I

Ditto

ditto.

Rep-rcsent the figuros of rura.l arras

Ditto
Ditto

ditto.
ditto.
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SI{OBT NOTICE QUESTION ANP ANSWRR'
GnrnveNcrs or Srrss e'No Moncre' er Slncoone'

I,

IIas the attention
.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Si"gh :statement
which has
t["
to
b"t;ail;i;A
of the Ilonowable iil;i";to start
intencl
Akalis
t" ihe efruct that eertain
H#;.fil;t'.-i;;"i;;p.i*
ifqitt
April4tI)
etrect from
;';;;;h;,i Su'goah"
certain Sikhs accused of taking part in an
against'
(r,) the case
unlawf"l";;;*iif and cammittingand-other acts of violepce
be not uninditionally withdrawn;
that no amend'
(tT,) if there is not an essurance given bv Government
a majority
unless
passed
the ";;;[ets
sikh Gurdwaras Acl t e
ment of'S;d
If the
it'
support
Assemblv
of the
of the
Government
does
action
what
answer ill;-th" affirmative'
Propose to take ?
.Government
The Honourable Maior Sir Sihander. Hyat'Khan:
no information f,om the
i"'ift. pip.rs but have receioed intention
of starting the
h"ve attributed the
i;;;;-";;;iffi;h.;;fi;
the reports
whether
t9
morcha. Gor".rr*.rrt'ii"t ut" not in a position -*uy
of again
opportu,.it'y
this
take
io
are accurate. f *"rfa, fr".,,ever, like
demand's
ceitain.sikh
to
reg^ard
with
Ho,;r"
"Conference,
;;;d;;; the positiloir-L-tl"
and subsequently
*-fi"i, *f"?"- tori""ruiut ;t ;h; n*t, Kalan
the Governor by
repeated i, u ,"pr"r".itrti"" *'4" to His Excellency
reptesent'ation''
his
disclsi
to
for an intervigw
Master Tara Singh, *to
,, ylrl:l
Maich'
"tt.a
of
16th
ihe
s""arl
IIis Exceller.y grrrt.d"; t"t*i#r"
main
tho
four
with
deal
to
convenient
be
I also was present. It, woulil
friend
honourable
*itr. tt" two raisetl !y +y
demancls aer'i,ah,rn rna
"
""i'""i1'
Tara Singtr submitletl :I[aster
question'
tfr.
;tk.a
;hil;;
(1)thatrestrictionofjhatkashoultlberemoveclatleaotinGovern.
ment institutions :
the
(2) that the Compulsory.Primary Education Act would affect
Punjabi;
teaching of
(3)thatttreprivatemember,sbillintroducetlbyt,-u\uJagjitSin'gh
Bedi .il;d-""t be pu*sed unless supported by a majorit;'
*.*uerJ in the Assembly, and that a similar
or the dtI-shoold
apply to all legislaiive measures aft'ecting
.orrr.rrtlo,
the religious rights of any one community I
arrested at Sargotlha for defying the orders of
/41
, that the olrsons
the District l\{agist'rate should be released'
2.ThepositionofGovernmentonallthesepoi.nts.hasteenexplained
of the House
on more than one o*#o" ,"4 i might repeat it for the benefit
and I hope, for a wider Public'

have seen reports

S.Sofarasthequestionofjhatkaisconcerned,Governmenthavo
when
irtrJ,rced ,ro .t uoe.* it utro.ott in the -position which they found
they
which
il.y toof offi.., uriJ-rr" l" fact bound,.6-r' their,declara_tion
matters
quasi-religious
and
office that in such religious
-#u o" assuming
ered to in the abi.rrc. of any agreement botween
*ifit.
ff"-rrir", E.,
"at

,'

.r I :,,

r
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the communities concerned. Thus it will be seen that no new restrictionc
an egreb'
have been imposed,by tbe prossnt Goo*roJ""oi *"4 ""f"tt tltlq is
ose'
*1;i i.H#J;f. .;ffii"Iiip-, -ih* a o "ot propremind
9, Po #v-,ll:"liT:^t
the lLouse thst sqo+
however.
position in fqrgur df any $prty. I mqy,

with

and

we. took office u iliity"Cor{erun.. *1q g6nvenett to
The Sub-Com:
c.omoose the.ilifferen..r"'ffirri*"il[ oif,ur similar matters.
a r e sols *
unanimously
s
ett
pqs
*rier
ili?ii]

tteal

after

.

* "il tt*.
L"pi'"#"T;;-;; ffh
" and
w!ic[ {'g1d to.the Ilouse during:
tt";;ht;fi;.'p"[ri'il.h ;i ih;-ifu;
Admj''istration. If that
iai.
tn.
the cours'e ot al*rorsiii;;
er*t General
rosolution is ratified by this Hour. th"i" yilibe no roomfor turlh.gr lrqY-9"t
also.point
i;-;A;;d lo this puili.rl,
-signaiory -utt.,. { quv
""t.llil Y-lt--f:
by tne

of this resolution and it' was endorsed
Sikh and the Hin$u
ilAid."pr"r.itrti"'* "i;il ;h"communities. Ifof-the
resolution in the'
that
a
ratification
for
;;";
this
House
bf
*"*UErr
facility
eYery
Assembly, Gov"romelii *irl il* pl.paretl to provide
3i1^]
r neod
purpose'
for
tlqy
will be myself prepared. to allot , Gorernmunt
lfe *ugklog ra.tiSqal
member-s
Ui"ai
u"a
the
Sikh
hardly say thar in til;;;;i
th-; ii,; ;;;b.;9 of other communities vflill bo prepared
;t"" i;;t*d;;
to support them.
Act' I have
4. In regard to the Compulsory Piima-ry Education
i:,'ly-T?-{
does
repeatedly male it clear beyon.i ao11Ut th?'t the Act
"ot
to mako
intend
not
do
Gdve.nment
and
that
;'ff'*r;h"'q;";ii"; t-."da[es
or in
schools
"i
to-existing
regard
quo
elther:in
tii
ititig
any departure from
apprbximately
;#dT;i;prir.ti"r. t* oe*'.otoot.. Therl are atready areas which
i-, tnl fr";rt antl alx new oomlpulibry
2,000 computrory
"*uJ, gg**.qqi4eot of-tt"-ei{*itibe trtatetl' exactly
,l.y u. a,da"a ;'tt"r'tn"
u. tih. old ones havo been i'ieaied before it wqs paBsed'
memberls'
5. As for the Gurdwara Ainendment tsill which is a private
of the
the,floor
on
already.stated.
have
bilti
bill antl.not a eor.in*.*
g"".. in*iltoitn ,.grra to [itd relating to reii$ious ma!t1er5 which ercluto
,ir"ty ctrncern , p"iii."fu, coml'unity-Government woultl [e prepired
no
case
in
shorild
Government
u"""it a convention that in such"muit"rt
mombers of the
ilffi;-til*a"]ri" ""1..r *iir6.A that the majority.of
!!r3
This shoultl
Uitt.
interested communiti i" tn" e;-embly supporied it "
.
support
invariably
would
not, howevor, be taken to mean that Gtvernment
Tf
by
only
is
a
majority'
had
such
it
;til;;uro i", tU" *t" ,.r.o" tUat
any
as
otherwise
done:
be
can
this
that
the
llouse
up
by
,o""*tio" set
restriction on the^rigtts of tembers of the Assembly.woul-d-be gPoned to
the constitution Act, but as I have said Government would. b.e pt'opareo to
Tara"Singh wa' a

accept such a .convontion.

.

6. OAs to the,demand for the rolease of the Sargodha prisoner$i I mUst
poioi oot io in" ffoor" that the matter is still sub iud'ice;-but it will be..,qs
well if I state tm tacis leatling up to the arrest of tloiprisoners under trial''
iue i"."iSifir""ppriuo tu, peri.,isiion to take out a proceision on the birthday
;isir; ffit e"ulria bi"gt'aicoinpanietl by Panj Piaras carrying unehea.thod
orderhhich he iseued, the Deputy Commissioqer
swords. In the
"*.*pttn
permission had been;asked, by"omitting,fJom
htri.n
tfr"
*.i.a
"o"i"io,p".t the Jama.mosqns. fhis onrissio-n was rsseutod,hy
'i; ;ilr;il ir*dirg
A;-;rg.;ir"r., *"'a:o" January the'Br-d,.at the time tbat.the procossion
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[Premipr.]
ilas thie i6 t"te placo, thero was a discussion at a Sikh Diwan on the issues
whether the procossion, as permittetl, should take place, or whother it should
take place along the route'for which permission had been asked, and the
Deputy.Commissioner's ordor be disregarded. Somo of those present wore
kgenly in favour of that course; and, as there was considerable excitement
at tho meeting, and it appeared that there was a dapger of a procession being
taken out at the last moment, by an excited. minority, along the prohibitett
portion as well as tho rest of tho route, it was suggestod. to the Doputy
Commissioner by the police that the permission for the procossion shoul,il bo
cancolled. Tho time for which pormission had beon grantod was from
4 p, m. to ? p. m. and at or before B p. *. the order of the- Deputy Commissioner cancelling the permission was conveyed to the organizers. Next
morning, however, on the 4th (for which date no oxemption order had been
issuod, so that a procession could not legally bo taken out by virtue of the
above-mentioned notification), a. procession was suddenly taken out in a
lorry ; and it is allegetl that assaults were committed on the polico. As a
result a numbbr of Sikhs of Sargodha woro arrested, antl are under trial.
The quostion of the route which the Sikhs wanted to follow has since
in detail in order to detormine whether it was the customary
route, and a decision has beeu given by the Deputy Commissioner in their
fpvour. The Commissioner has rocontly made a public announcemont
to this offeot at Sargodha. I further undsrstand thit local Muslims havo
been examinetl

given an assurance to the Sikhs that they want tho previous amicable
relations betwoon the two communities to bo restorod and will, therefore,.
see that all customary rights enjoyett by the Sikhs will be sciupulously
respoatod. f aho und.orstand th'at prominont local Sikhs have rociprocated
these sentiments of gootl-will antl frientlship. If either the accused. or
representatives of the looal Sikh community on their behalf would now
express their regret that there has boen a defiance of law and give an asslu-ence that they will endeavour to provent its repetition in futuro, then Gov-ernmelt would. be quito preparod to direct that the cases now pending in
court should be withdrawn. I am informeil that the local Sikhs have alreidy
approaohed the local authorities on theso lines.

All these matters were oxplained to Master Tara Singh at the interview

to whiah I have referred.
?. 'To start a campaign of direct action against

Goyernment on theso.

issues of secondary importanco would in my view be strongly resented by the.

vast majority of moderate people of all communities throughout the Province, who are sick and tired of theso constant communal squabtiings and
disseusions. What is even more important, to take such action in eiisting
circumstanoes at this supremely critical stage of the war must seriouslf
!1-4p., the war efrort of the Punjab and in particular must gravely prejutlic-e
Sikh reoruitment and thus in the long run do lesting injrrry to the interests
of the Sikh community as a wholo. I need not labour that point. Aoy
one who cannot see it for himself must be blintl indeed. Lreaders who.
deliberately urge their followers to such a ooruse at such a time are incurring"
B gravs responsibility, and it is my tluty to warn them to think ogain betore,
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they embark on a oourse of aotion which can only lgatl to disorder and suffer-'
ing and which must gravely imperil the safety of India at a time ot supreme
crisis. I earnestly [opo thtt the reportO in the newspapers are not corlect,
because if they aie, tfie unreasonable attitude of the porsons v'ho wish to
take the law in thier own hand, if they porsist in it, would lead to a disturb'
ance of the peace anil tranqriillity of dhe Province and seriously intorfere
with tle wai efrort of the Punjab. This Government whose duty is olear,
c&n nevor allow.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar'Gurbachan Singh: Is it a fact that the
Honourable Piemie, has receivod serious.allegations of the misuse of the
Gurd,wara funds ?
Premier : I have received compleints from time to time and I was
toltl that there were oertain pronouncemsntB by the Juilicial Gurtlwara
Cornrnittee and slso by the Eigh Court, but I have not read those pronounce'
ments myself.

: considering the gravity of
Sardar sahfr sard,ar santoLh sinsb
-Honourable Premier whether it
the situatibn, may I enquire from the
would not be-in tf,e fitneJs of things if he orderetl dn unooniLitional roloaso
:rather than demantl that they shoultl express regret ?
PrCEie.f 3 My honourable friend, I think, is no-t looking at the matter
from'th6'point of L laq-abitting citizen, because if I were to allow an unconditionall release of the p"ople who have transgreFsed' the law, it woultl
mean that there would be io ortl6tly government in this province. ff, as I
'have
said before, they express regret antl give assurances fot the future,
I will be prepared to withdraw the cases'against them.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Sinsh: Considering the fact that
tho decision in regarfl to the route has bien given in favour of the Sikhs,
ryould it notibe fair"if the Sikh prisoners wore rel6asetl in th'ese oirqumstances ?
Frurnbr : I do not think that, it woultl be fair to relqesp peop$ without
l;hoir frst exppessipg some kind of reg4et for breoking thc law.
UNSIABNED QUESTIONS AND ANSWENS.
SropprNc rEE TEAoEINo or SexsrBtr rN goug or/AsgEE lN
Gqv,:ppuunrr Erss Sgqeor, rq+ erBlq, {psg1+neun. ,
1416. Rat Eahadtr Mutand lal' Puri : Will the Eonoura'ble
-Ltrinistor of Eiluoatisn be pleased to stato(o) vhether it is a fact that the Inspeotress of Sohools for gir. !*
Ambala division, has recently issued orders for stopping the
i."rui"g of sr"ritri, in (,r) gih olass (High Depa*-frentf, (ori;
in the 6th class (Middle Deportment), (mQ Sgnior Yernaculsr
(I year) olarls (clbss for teachers) in the Goveniment Eigh

'

Sohool fgr, girls, ,Eolhiatpur
;
(&) whether it is a fact that the. teaohing of Sanskit by the Heod
Mistrgse of the qe,,hool was stadoal in gth class ip April and it
vm o$ce{ tp be " stopped at ouoe " at the end of October
by the Inspectress of Schoole;
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B. Mr. Mukantt Lal Puri.l
(c) whether it is a faot-that several girls had taken up sanskrit in all
these classes, i.e., YI, IX and B. V. g year) and they wero compelle! !o take up Urdu or Physiology and l{ygiene instead of
Sanskrit after having read the subjeot for more than six months
and, conseguently these girls have suffered instructional loss;
(d) whe-ther the teaching of Persian has also been stopped in these
classes;
if not, why this differential treatment regarding
-and,
the teacbing
of Sanskrit, and Persian ;
(e) whether these orders were issued under the instructions of the
Ministr.v or of the llead of tho Department or by the Inspectress of Schools herself t
(fl whgtler it, is a fact that the Head Mistress of the said High School
Miss C. H. O. Gorman wishes to retain the subjecf and hae
protested against its abolition;
(g) whether it is also a faot that a Sanskrit knowing teacher.ie available in the stafr of the saiil Government Sc[ool and no extra
finaneial burdeu falls on the department by the continusnoe
of the teaching of Sanskrit in the said school ;
(ln) if answers to the parts obovo be in the affirmative; what are
qhe gmunds for which this drastic order has been passed in
the middle of the term by the fnspoctress of Sahooli?

(a) Yos, under tho orders
, The llonourable Mian AHuI Haye :
oI" tho Diroctor of Public Instruction.
(D) The teaching of Sanskrit was startod by the Hoad }listress without
p_ermission in June, Ig40, and tl.e me was stqppe(l in,-Oatober, 1g40, under
E
tae orders of the Director of Pu.blib Instruction.
, ..(c) Yes; but ttey hatl the option to taks other olective subjects taught
in the school.
. (0- Nr. Persian is being taught only in the midille classes by tho
school for the la'st 8 years anil it is not considered desirable to disturb the
stafun

qn.

(e)

fte

ortltis were issuetl by 4he Diiector of Public Instruction.

(fl Yes.
(g) Yes, 'but the introduction of adtlitional elective subjects involves
the:qppointment of more staff snal thorefore ertra expenditure.
(h) The status qn is being maintainetl. Tho introduotion of & new
optional oalls for the consideration of many points and in any case no new
optional shoultl have been introduced by the Head Mistress without previous
sanction ol the Department.

Snpndrrox
fo

r

or

Asgrgrexr Sua-INsprorons

or

Por,rco.

lll7. Rai Babadur Mukand Lal Puri s Will the Honourable Minister
Public 'Works be pleased to statF(a) community-wiso, the number of Assistant Sub-Inspectors sel€cted for the Police force fmm the Central (Le,horo) Bange on 8rd
and 4th Ma,rch, 1941 ;

(&) com_munity-wise,

the number of Assistant Sub:Inspeotors

oG

Police selected by the Board which sat for selectioi of candidates from the Jullundur $ange out of the candidates celled
for interview by the Bbardtappointed to solect candidates
from the Lahore Range this year ?

ltronourable Malil Khizar Hayat
-wereTiwana: (o) 10;4 Muslims"
-The
anil
5 sikhs, another batoh of 8
seleoteal od lne iotn rrtarcnj
f ^rrinilu
1941, among whom 5 were Muslims,

(b)

I

2llinitus

antt 1

Sikh.

I

(2 Sikhs antt 1 Muslim) have been selooted provisionally.

Snoouo.nny aND Pnrrr.a'ny Soroor,s.

- 1118. Sardar Tara Singh
tion be pleased to state--

: I[ill the Eonourable Minister of Educa.

(a) the number of denominational Secondary antl Primary schools
for boys in the province, community-wise separately at
present;

of denominational Secondary as well &s prima,ny
for girls, community-wise ;

(b) the nlmber
schools

(c) the total grant-in-aid that is being given at present to denominational schools of each community out of the provincial revenues
and also the figures of grant-in-aid given from Lrocal FundsAccounts to these schools, community-wise ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret I am unable to answer
this question as the time and labour involvetl in colleoting the information
will not be commensurate with any possible benefit to be obtained.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF CERTAIN M, L^ As.
have to read out to the Assembly the following
-lVIr. Spea&e.r:_ I
applications receivecl from two memberg of the Assembly for permission
to be absent from the Assembly.
Ms. Dnv Rrr srrsr writes:

r

excuse-my.absence frosn
AssemblY.

if you kindly grant me leavo and
the further sittings of thd Punjab Legislativo

shall feel obligetl

csl,uomr Knrgslu

Goper, Durr writes: My_ efl_orte to vindicato the right of .free
speech have lantled pe in a^ position w-hich provenlg me from 66[arl;ng the
sittiags of tho Punjqb Legislativo Assembly. shall feel obliged if you -could
excuse my continued absence from the Assembly.

I

The question

is-

That the permission asked for by the honourable members be granted.

Tlu

mot'ion was carried,.

g10
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SUPPL,EMENTARY

(rIrIBD

1941..

INST-A,r,MENT),

GnNpaeL. ADMrNrgrRATroN.

Minister for Finance (The Honourable sir Manohar L,al):
to move-

I

beg

15at a, supplementary eum not eroeeding Rs. ff,800 be grauted to tihe Goveroor
to ilefray the cha,rges thot vill ooo in corrrge of pa5rment for the year onding'
SIst Maich, 1941, in respect of Gleueral ddminirtqtiol.

The moti,on was carried.

Mrgcpr,r,lroous.

:

l\finigter for Finance
that

I

beg to

moYe-

a supplementary sum not erceeding Rs' 200 be granted to the Governor to defray
thd 6harges th;t will come in course of pa5ment for the year ending Slgt March"
1941, in rtsPect of Miscellaneous.

llhe motton uas

cdxri,ad'.

AoveNcss Nor BEARTNc INTEREsT.

Minister for Finance

:

I beg to move-

That a supplementaty sum not e:ceeding Bs. 20,000 be granted -to ttre Governor to
defiay the chdrges that will com-e in courge _of pay1ent for the year ending
3lst i{arch, 1941, in respect of Advances not bearing Interest.
The motion u)as carried.

Pusr,rc Wonr<s Dopentunur, Buu,DrNes ersn Boeos, EsreelrsHMENT.

Minister for Finance

:

I

beg to

moYe-

That a token sum uot exceeding Rs. l0 be grantod to the Glovernor to defray the charges
that will como in course of payment for the year ending 31st March, 1941,
in respect of charges on Public Works Department, Buildings and Roads,
Establishment.

The motion was carried'.

SUPPRESSION OF INDECENT ADVtrRTISEMENT BIIJ'IJ.

premier (The Honourable Major sir sikander Hyat-Khan) : sir, I
introduce the Punjab Suppression of Indecent Advertisement Bill. I also
move-

That the Punjab Suppression of Indecent Advertisement Bill be taken into considera'

tion at

once.

The motion w&s carried.

Mr. Speaker : The Assembly will now
by clause. Question is :

clause

That clauses t to 7 stand part ofthe Bill.

The motion was ca,ru'tod.

proceed

to consider tlre BilI

8UPPRE88ION

Or INDDCEN! ADVDRTISDMENT BIIJL

811

Tiilp.

Mr. Spcaler:
Ttat the title

The question

be the

is-

title of the BiII.

The matdon uas aorrieil.

Premiers gir, Imove:
That the Punjeb Supproesion of Iadecent Advertisemeat Bill bo passod.

Bill.

I

congratulate the Ilouse on the quickness with which

Mr. SlnaLer :

Question

it

has passed the

is:

That the Punjab Supprosaion of Indeoent Advertisement Bill be pasaed.

Thn motian wo,s ca'fiieil,.

Ttu Assanblg then aitjoumet ttll

2-80

p. ,n. on Fri,ilay , 29th March, !941 ,

€8 PIJA-.a92-8.rCar-gGPP Irhora

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
:SEYENTH,SESSIbN OF
TIIBST PU NJAB LEGISI,ATIVE
, THE,
ASSEMBLY.
Frid,ay, 28th Marah, 1941.
The Assgnftly ryet ,tn the Assembly Chamber at 2-30 p. m. oJ tha olnak.
rwr. Speaker in the cllair
i'r

,4

SIARRED AUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
He.r.loourrrno or MtlN Mufilruulo lrtrrsen-uo- Drr, M.IJ.A.,
AND OTEERS oN TEEIIi TIiAi{SrER FROM ONE JAII/ TO ANOTEEB.
*7724. Sardar Moola Singh : Will the.Ilonourahlo Ministor fo
. Public Works be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that Miau Muhamnoad Ifbikhar-ud-Din,
M.Ir.A., er-President, Punjab Provincial Congress Committee
Dr. Choith Ram Gidwani, M.L.A. iSind), President, Sind
Provincial Congress Comroitteo, Sardar Partap Singh, M.A.,
M.IJ.A., General Secrutary, Punjab Provincial Congress Com'
mittee, I\{r. Dov Raj Sethi, }I.A., M.II.A. and about threo
moie ' A ' and ' B ' olass prisoners were handcuffetl on both
hands while tho5r were transferrod from Lahoro Contral Jail
to Distriot, Jail, Gujrat, on the lsu Maroh, 1941 ;
{D) whether it is a fact that persons deputed to take these prisonerr
from Irahoro Central Jail to Gujrat Jail were Anglo-Indian
or European Polioe Officials ;
,(o) whether it is a fact that they were removed in a lorry from
Lahore Central Jail to Badami Bagh from whoro they wero
made to travel in a 3rd class compartment ;
(d) if the roplies to the above be in the affirmative, the reasons
for the same ; whether the Government propose to take any
action in the matter ; if not, whv not ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):

.(o)

Yes.

(b) No; two Anglo-Indian police officers accompanied the prisoners
only as far as the Bada,mi Bagh R,ailway Sbation.
(c) Yes ; the prisoners expressed themselves as bei.g not interested
in the class of accommotlation in which they were to travel;
(d) It is not very clear what actions are to bo justified by reasons, but

'in each case the action taken
' ence, or both.

was dictatod by rule or administrative conveai.

Tuvgtr,rNo ALr,owaNcE ro OFFToERs roR

pRopAGANDA roR
, ADULT EDUOATION.
t7688. Ghaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the Ilonourable Miuistd sI
Eduoatiou';be pleased to state whether it is a faot that it has beeu d,eciilcd.
B

,
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[Ch. Sumer Singh.]

bv Government to allow all ths District Inspectorr of Sohools a fixed
r,i,m of Bs. 16 per month as special travelhng allowance under the head
.. Contingencieg " to look after the adult education if lUg province ; if so,
when this- decision was made and also the reasons which led the Govern'
ment to arrive at this docision ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : Yes. The allotment for
travelling allowance of the District Inspectors' of Schools did not permit
them to"so about, as much as they should to supewise adult literacy work
in conneiiion with the anti-illiteracy programme for the current finan'
cial vear. It was, therefore, decided to allot, out of the provision of'Rs.
2b.CI50 (since reduced to Bs. 65,000) voted for the adult litoracy work, an.
atlditional sum of Bs. 15 per mensem to each District Inspector of Schools
o, *crooot of trpvolling allowance in connection with the supervision of
adult literacy woik in his respective district.
chaudhri sumer sinsh : Is there any harm if _this amount is includ'
?
ed in-i[e allotment, of travelling allowance of District fnspectors of Schools
slIrrrrNo or IIneoQuARTER Or Drsrnrcr rNsppcron or sorroolg
B er,r, ancenn Sun-DrvrsroN.
*7670. chaudhri sumer singh : will the Hon'ble Minister
the lieadof Ettucation be ploased to state whethor it is a fact that
irarte, of the Distrim Inspector of Schools, Ballabgarh Sub-Division, is
intended. to be shifted from Bailabgarb to Gurgaon ; if so, the
"1*
the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : There is a prop_osal to shift,
the [eadquarters of the Assistant District Inspector- of Schools, Ballab'
sarh Sub-Division from Ballabgarh to Gurgaon in order to give assistance
il th; overworked District Inspector of Schools, Gurgaon, but no decision

has been made Yet.

chaudhri sumer singh : Is the

the publio

proposed change in the interest of.

?

Minister : Yes, it is in the best interests of the schools'

CAPUURE OF KEREI{ AND HARRAR.
premier (The Honourable Major sir sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir, the
hear).
o"w of tt . fall of Keren and capture of Harrar is most welcome (hear,
in
East'
the
Italians
stronghotdl
o!
formidable
ffi;was one of the most
troops,
as.usual,
joy
that
the
Indian
to
pride
us
and
mattel
of
Africa. It is a
li-V" tut." a very prominent pari in the capture 9f Ke1e.n. These impor'
to the achievements of the
f*{ r"."..ses add- another glorious chapterthese
victories to the brilliant
iil".rirf troops in the middle East. We owt,
gallantry-of our troops.
tle
and
Wavell
General
of
strategy
ioierrhip and
inspite
of the adverse cli'
ard
the
country
of
nature
tlifficult
the
h.;ii;"i
enemy forces, our
il*ii" "o"aitions, and in the face of numerically superior
they
cepluled: several
as
Keren
agai4,
tr.oo* *oted them and captured
that
these
have oomeviotories
is
significant
It
."..y fortifications"

oild

i

CAPTURE

glF

OI EDREN A}ID EABATI,.

soon aftei the g8rtl of
the iley flred for national prayer throughout
-Maroh
the w-orld for the people
of the cominonweollh (henr, neirl." on that"doteall subjects of His Majesty the King irrespective'of caste, breed and colour
prgyed for the victory of our trc o'ps. t't is to
*i"a omen whioh
indicates that the ail Merciful Providence is with aa (h,ear, hear). r pray
t$-t h9 mar gvgr be with us and sustain us and protect d*i"g tnis;oJt

-y

""

"r
-in the history of mankinil. (A,inm). I hope inat t &m
iay that ou, p'rayers hitherto.
it is our duty always to seek
-as
assistanee from Providence in theiiguteous cause we hlve uidertaken,
because ye
our gdlan! troops are fighting for liborty, justice and religion.
r h-opg- the 1td
House will allow me to m6ve i resolutiori- bf congratula[ions
and allow me to convey it to General wavell, through rris Ex6euenoy the.
Commander-in-Chief. fhis is tho resolution which iproposopritical

p-eriod

yoicurg the- feelings of the whole rlouse, if r
have been heard and
God-fearing people,

The Punjab Assembly lejolcq at tho capture of Keren and Earrar end is proud of
the part playe! by fndian troops.- Kiudly accept and convey to allianks ol
the fmperial forces our warmeit congratulationi for theso birilliant ,or*rre".
and our prayerful good wishes for theii welfare and final victory.

(Hear, hear).

Mr. Speaker : Besolution
,

moved.

is-

The Pun-jab Assembly re-jo-ices at the capture ol Kgren fand Earrar and is proud
of the ?a,rt pla-y9d by fndian troops. Kindly ad6ept and convey to all'ranks
of the Imperial forcee our wa,rmest-congratulitioas ?or theso briliiant auccesges.
and our prayorful good wishes for their-welfare and final victory.

_joiaSardar Sahib S_ardar Santo[h Singh @astern

fowns, Sikh, Urban):
the
Honourable
joy ovor theso weriPremior
in
the
ofrreision
of
{
deserved victories rn which our Indian troops have played so prominent
a part._-Tho news about Yugoslavia is also riassuring and r bolieve a not,
distant d.ate we shall,be having similar victorieJ against the principal
I very
fe,
namely, the Germans (hear, hearl. r wish again on this oocaiion tiat
a settlement had been arrived at between the Congress and the Government
sg t!a! a greater measure of support may be given to the British in this hour
of their greatest trial. (Hear,'fi,ear).
Mr. Speaker: The resolution moved isThe Punjab Asseqrbly- r-eloicee a6 the captxre of Keren and rlarar ard is proud
t}e part played by Indian troops.- Kindly accept and convey to all'ranke.
.-'- o{
of the Imperial
forcee our w&rmest congratulitions ?or these briliiant sucoessea
aud our prayerful good wishes for theirielfaro and final victory.

Tho question is thdt this'rmolu,tion be adopted.
The resol,wti,on was pused'unanimowslg atl standi,n4.

APPBOPBIATION AND X'INANCE ACCOUNIS AND EEPORT
OX' AUDIIOB-GENERAL-

for Finance (The Ilonourable
. Ministcr
by

:

Sir Manohar Lal) As resection 169 of the'Government of rndia Act, 1995, r iay on the.
table the Appropriation Accounts and Finance Accounts of the'province.
ror the yea,r 1989-40 and the report of the auditor-Genoral of rndia there.
oa.
quired

s2
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STAIEMENT OF EXPENDIIURE
AUI,HENTICATED BY GOVERNOR.
. Mioi.,er for'Finance : As re-quired by section 81 of the. Government
of fntia ect, 1985, I lay on the table the supplemg."tull statement of ex'
p."ait*.-gJa iostat-erit for the year 1940-i1 authenticated by IIis Ex'
oellency the Governor.
] SUPPIJEMENIAR,Y

As required hy soction 81 of tho Glovernment of India Act, 1935, I hereby authenticate
.
'the foilowingisupplorientr"y .tatoment ofoxponditure for the financial year 1940-41, which spdci-

fes:i
.

{a) the suoDlementary grants (third instalment) made by the Punjab Legislative
'
essiirtty in its Session held in Mar-ch I94l' and
Pro'
b) the eums .6q"i"J [o-meet tho expenditure charged on the revenues of the
vince.

SUPPLEMEI\IITARY STATEMENT
Sums

required

grants made
by the
Punjab
Logislativo

Major head of account

€rant
No

Assembly.

to ueet
expenditure
eharged on

Total.

the revenues
of the
Province.

7

I7-Interest on works for

10

25-Goneral Administration

30

E5-Suporannuation Allowances
Pengi rns.

7-Miscell aneous

oo

5

34

Ailvances Repryable

24

Char

"es on

Public Works

32,980

which

Capital Accounts aro kePt.

Rs.

Rs.

R,S

I1,300

11,300
21,000

anal

32,980

21,000

200

200

20,000

20,000

r0

10

Buildings and Roads

IrenOnn,

)

'Ihe Z'lth March t941 J

H. D. CRAIK,
Gooarnor o! tha Puryjab.

DEMANDS FOB GBANTS.
Er.pctmcrrv SossMss-WoRKTNG Expsxsug.
W orking of Hyilro-Electtw Depo,rtment.
Mr. Speaker : The rlouse will resume discussion of the Demand
relating to ElectrioitY.
sardar Bahadur Sardar uiial singh (Parliamentalf secretary) :
Sir. f ueea not so into the itetailed history of the Manili'Hydro-Electrio
S.h.-., a,s the m-atter has been tlebateil on the floor of this Eouse on several
-occasionr and in all probability will continue to be ilebatetl till we make
ihe scheme a profitabie one. On the other tlay Dr. Sir Gokul thfa Tu.I"r^g
*.e*.4 to gii-e aD impreB8ion that uo one assumed responsibility foi the

't t :

,\.

:WOiffUOOtr EyDROjXLEUI11trOT1DES^n?1IENT. 8lI-'::

soheme. It seems that this soheme which w8s udlsrtaken eome yoerei
ego wes Eponsotbd,.by Colonel Battye wto.was a.great elthysiast ibout,
^it.

But whatever we might s&y now, the fact remains that the Govem.ment of the day took silh expert advice as weB then available. It was',
Cofo"Jnattye "wno prepared tLe soheqe aql tlen the hyitreulic antl civil
side of it wat svs-;iedby the Coneulting Engineer of the Gove:mment of'
"
Inilia, and Mr. Sangster. 1[he Project w-as further sclutinieed by'Messrs' '
Merz and Mclrellan 6f I-.,ontlon and also by Sir Alexander Gibb antl Partner.
It is true that the project, was submitted to this eminent firm of engineersin Lrondon but, unf6rtrinately, they were not asked to visit the spot.- lhey
oould not therifore be aware-of tle difficult local conditions and whatever
they gave to the Govemment wag based on the informatioo.
"a"io"Coloiel battye and the engineers here supplig{ to-them' !" 19+,
*U-i"U
iu. .o*fur*ii". *ei,iis-of tne lratiopur Scheme iia Mandi Hydro-Electric
Scheme'came to the notice of the dovernment. 1lhe Government thea'
Co*-ittee of the Pupiab -!.Srrlqtr"g Councilrntt that speoial:
"ppoi"i.J"
three experts includin! Sir Frederic Gelbie the Concalled
ooilmittee
r"tti"g Engineer to the Goiernment of India. After that Committee ex'
;i".i tho"'two schemes - I tlo not know whether that Committeeto went
to the spot or not-it advised the then Minister -for Agriculture -pro'
.."a *iti, the Uhl J iver Hydro-Electric Soheme antl it was on that advioo'
ihat the Honourable Minister for Agrioulture ordered that the soheme
pto"L"a"a *itn. Whatever 6ne may seI as !o lhg commercial'
-iglt G fn.
r.hu*., it is without tloubt a *Lroeilous feat of_engineoring
fp"..t
"i
Battye worketl with a missionary zeal over_it. With regartlriiU. Colonel
io itr .o-*ercial ispeot I must say with regret that the capit^ll costwhioh was originally-estimated at a| crores went up to over 6[- .crores.
W-Uifu in the fi"itui Provinoes the c-apital oost for generating one killowat
in the case of this huge'
to Bs. 298, the oapitat
-into oost poi killowat
"**"
consitleration that 86 thousand killsrysfs 4,16'
nroiect. even if we take
rupee'. There is no doubt about the fact
to
1,G66
ioi. g.""r*ed, comes
costly
Jchemes ever un!.ertaken. With rogartl'
ths
most
of
one
is
tUa[ tn"is
to the capital cost, and generating oost, we must take ceitain-facts into con'
rio.r*tioi. The schem-e, as it ias origi,ally designtri, had .three stagesi'
In ortter to develop full electrical entrgy, it had to undergo three steges'tU. nrrt stage -tie present stage -rpas to dovelop 86 thousantl killo':
of tne Uhl river. The second stage -was,
wets with th-e present-dischargt
J;Gr;d to raise the discharge" of Uhl river by the construction ot , d**
;;ili we might be able to ievelop further en-ergy to the extent of-pay f0.
ihousand or 7'0 thousantl killowats'.and the thirtl stage was to utiliss ths'
additional head availablr below the power houqe ollhe first and sooond',
stage. In ordor that the schemo may be fully de veloped into thrqo stagos,,,
theie were certain items of work which hatt to be executeo originally in'
order to take into account the ultipate powol development. For exa'nple,
t*t" tU" tunnel. It, was not.possible to- construct a-tunnel for generating
only up to 86 thousantl- killowats and not to taki into consideratioh '
"""rgy
tU. iitimaie dapacity of the plant. fhercfore, q much blgSer tunnel had.
to be construoted; , fhe tupnel is so coostructetl that su$ciont water ca t

8I8;.
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{8; B; $arder Uiial SinshJ
pass throu$h it lor developlng 78 thousand klllowats. Similarly, the transmission line hatl to take note of the efrect of these stages antl the presenf,
transmission line was designed to take a load of 54 thousand killowats.

It

is on asoount of thisee faeto-rs that the capital cost of the first stage has

risen so high.
It has been said.

'the

present plant which was designed to
of generating only 16 or 1?
thousand killovats. Perhaps my honourable friends who criticisetl the
:schoms on that score have not oarofully studied how 86 thousand killowatr
'to be generated wore originally arrived at. I would refer them to the Re
port of the l{ytlro-Electrio Enquiry Committee which was sot up by the
voto of ths lasr Pnnjab Legislative Council in order to go into the whole
question. That Committee had two experts. One of thern was a very
.able man and had exporience of hydro-electrio works all over the worltl.
fhat Oommittec, on page 26 of the Beport, discuss.d the whole matter as
to how much energy will be genorated at the first stage. They divided
it into threo classes. For the first hundred cusecs - that is a minimum
24 thousand killocbntinuous supply of the river-you could develop
wa_ts and for 80 cus€cs at 99'9 per cent of the time you could develop
.anothor 7 thousand killowats. X'or anothet 20 cusocs for 95'5 per cent
.of the time another 5 thousand killowats, that is to say, 12 thourand killo'wats in the way of secondary and seasonal power loart. That is how they
.arrived at the figure of 36 thousand killowats. Another point which requires attention is that this peak load is arrived at by a certain load factor.
The load factor estimated by the Committee was 50 per cent. By thc 50
per oent load factor 100 cusecs of continuous supply was to generate 24
thousand killowats. My honouraable rriend B,ai Bahadur Lala Soban
Lal who as chairman oi the Lahore Electric Supply Company should have
:some knowlodgo of these technicalitits ought to know that peak load is
in invexe rat'io to the daily loao factor. If you havt a higher load rtctor
tho peak load woirld fall. With thr cxisting 73 per cent load factor, the
power gonerated according to th: samo discharg€, ol watr.r cannot be more
than 17 thousand killowats. So, there is absolutely no difference rrom the
'estimated supply or energy and tht'supply that you are actrrally getting.
The diff.rencr lies in the load factor. Tht cstimated loao factor was 50
per c6nt while the actual load factor is 78 per cent. Another differonce
ries iia the seasonal and secondary load which w6 &re not able to develop.
f shall come to that point later. With regard to cost of generation again,
my honourable frieno-Bai Bahadur Lrala Sohan l-ral-bocause he is
ths one man who knows anything about electrical energy-must rraliso
that the cost of generation is always the lowest when the plant is fully
may be of
loatled up. In the initial stages of any electrical concorn
a thermal plant, or gas plant or anyotherplant-the cost-ofgonoration
is bound to be high.
Tbeil again, the rete one has to aharge from the consumers d.oes not
gary or go with the cost of generatioir. Supposing my cost of geaer-ation
is high antl if I have to take up a load,I must take it up'Qn econor"ic basis.
f must see whether it pays to the consumer to take up that load or nr.,i.
-f inudt obinpete lrith the open market. Take foi example the case of ii.r,

that

igenerato 86,000 killowats has the capacity

:*qnrtNc or ayogorruitornto

DrpAnrtrEND.
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tindustry. If

a faotory is being run by a steam plant, whX should the man
,,take'eleohical enersr? ,If it doss not pay him, why should. there be;a
"change over ? So, in order to cttraot thet iutLustrial, loail, we must ofl€r
a rate which shoultl be ooonomic. Supposing wq do not ofrer that rate
and ws say that our cost of generation is high and.we do not offer an eoonouic rate, the result would be that our oost qf genoration per unit will go
strill higher because the load.on the plant will be small. After all, the fust
thing in any electrical euergy is that whatever you produoe must bo oon. sumetl ard you must tske the loatl and uuless you take the whole loail tho
-'eost of goneration will go on risi4g. In this connection, I must draw the
attentiou to the report of the .Euquiry Committee.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal,: I illustrated my point by quoting
' the instance of the North-Western Railway to whom energy is supplietl at
the rate of 1'7 pies per unit. Could ytlu please explain why such low'rates
are being charged from the North-Wostern Railway ?
Sardar Bahadur Slarder Uiid $tngh : I shall come to that later.
But my friend must know that the rate is for bulk supply, and it was the
.surplua powsr that was given to the North-'Wostern Bailway on corftract
basis which has torminated now. Aceording to the new agrooment to be
.onforced from October the North-Western Bailway is taking load from
rse'coudary supply and the oxtra load of 3,500 killowats will be available
for industrial or domestic purposes.
Rai Bahadtrr LaIa Sohau LaI : When ?
Sardar Bahadur Sarder Uiial Sirgh t From Oetober next.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiht Singh

:I

say

from October. I

was

.going to quote the Enquiry Committee on the point that thc cost of genor.ation that the Commi1,1,6s estimated was 8'14 per cent por unit. They
,saitl

-

It

that the r&to is &n averago one and that powei
for em&ll ioduetrbs end for domestic purposes csn bo sold of in bulk et a oonsiderably higher figure ond that the average rate is rot necesaerily tho lowest
rate at which large individual concerns can be econohicolly supplied.

ehou'ld be remombored, howevor,

domestio pruposes you will have to oharge a higher rate
for big inilustrial purposes you will have to charge a lower rate.
Another point which my honor:rable frienel raised was with regard to
-the losc in loaal tlistribution. IIe saitl that in 1937, there wore some profits
ar;tl in 1940-41 thore were losses under local tlistribution. My honourable
friend, perhaps, tlitl not ,realise that before 1938-39, that is, in 1986-87,
depreoiation was not charged. After thattlepreciatignused to be charged
anil that has atldeal to the cost and naturally ttgbited to the local tlisfribution si<Ie. Anothq faotor which resulted in the loss und.er local distribu.
tion was with rega,rtl to estoblishment cha,rges. Previously the establish.
fieat charges used to be tlebited partly to oapital and pa,rtly to revenue
side. Now, in 1939-40 an{ 1940-41 practically all establishment cha,rges
are debiterl to revenue and looal distribution side and,nothing to capital.
"Thaf; hrq rspulted, in ,iuseegiRg,,the expen{iture os,ilopetr distributiop-AnothBr pe{t ryhich. on&,has got to ,toke iatq; oousidestiou fu thot in

llhat l3, for

. .but
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the beginnilrg when you start electrifying one t'own, the tlomestic loatt tlqesIt takes some time. But you have to provido'
overhead-lines throughout the town. fhe initial working oosts'are high
but as the loatl goes on ilweloping the cost goes down anil the revenue goes
up. Tben again, for industrial purposes you have got to give a very lon
rate. Take the case of I-.,yallpur. In Lyallpur cloth mills the rate chargeil
varies from 4 to 5 pies per unit. That is good for intlustrial development.
But, you will fintl that on account of low rate for the cloth mills, at the
initial stages, ttre expenses would be comparatively high. In the courss'
of a few years when you get full tlomestic load the revenue will go up
anil you will recover your cost and make profits.
Now, comiug to the working expenses and gross receipts. I need not
deal with them as my honourable colleague, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, has
already dealt with those figures in detail. I would say only one thing that
the gross receipts have gone up foom 19| lakhs in 1936-37 to 32 lakhs in
1940-41 on the assessment basis and the working expenses excluding depreciation-because there was no depreciation in 1936-37-have arisen
from 11,76 lakhs in 1936-37 to 16 lakhs in 1940-41, that is, tho revenue
has gone up by 13 lakhs and the total expenses have gone up by 4 lakhs.
I do not say that there is no room for economy. I have been compa,ring
total expenses, maintenanee charges, establishment charges and ilepreciaation with what the Enquiry Committee estimated. I flntl that whereas
the depreciation and maintenance charges come approximately to the figure
laid down by the Enquiry Committee, the establishment charges are cer'
tainly to some extent on the high side and I hope that the Government
will investigate that mdtter. With regartl to gross receipts, however,
the picture is not so bright. The Enquiry Committee went thoroughly into
the matter and in the seventh year they calculated that the gross receipts"
would. amount to 49'84 lakhs, whereas in 7940-4l actually we found that
the gross receipts tlid not exceed 32 lakhs. There is a big gap, antl for that
I think something must be done. The main problem of the scheme is how
to increase the revenue. The Government would welcome any construc'
tive suggestions frqm the honourable members in regard to this point.
Sir, another matter for investigation which the Enquiry Committee
suggested was the possibilities of developing canal
$ p'm'
failJ before proceeding *itt tir" second stage. tnal time
has not Sret' come. I understan(l that if the present supply of power to the
North-Western Railway is releaseil there will be sufficient supply of power
' available for another four years. After four years the Government will
have to arange to augment the existing supply, and the matter rnust be
taken into consitleralion now. I sbould like to rOad out the words of
the committee on the point' What we wish. to emphasise is the necessity for a thohough investilation df the pcssi.

,not {levelop all 'at once.

:

bilities ofdeveloping the falls on the Upper Bari Doab Canal and ofother schemes
bofore tho seeond stage of the Uhl Rivbl Schtme ie initiated and we etlg-qgly
rocommend thet, in due ccurse, an independe nt compitt€e r€pregenting tebhni.
eal and finahcial opinion and com.mereial.interests in tho province should be
institu#d to report on thi!.

.

I dare say.that the Government will consider the mdtter thoroughly before
launching the seoond stage of the scheme. The real quesfion is how to"

.!:,.:,. 1, 'r,i.r : WOREING.TOFIE?Il.ROiEtrSClf,E{CrDDPIAflIIIENT. r32f
to make the scheme,.e rprofitbbfle ti,ne. ','Orie'
thing that mudt strike:enybody who knows anything aboutr.ill, is that this
Uhliirner has got.a:mihimum disaharge of 100 cusecs antl it even fell to
05 cusecs fgr two or three days. The most difficult months are J&nuar.v
and February when thelflow.,r'n the river is low. If we could supplement
our
supply of electrical energy by some other source for two months, we'
'
will then be in a position to raise the capacity .of the plants not only to
96,000 killowats but even much higher. One suggestion was to have a
- steam plant as a stand-by to work for two months. If we could have a.
steam plant naturally thal.will augment the supply of energy during tbese" winter months and for the rest of the year the water in the Uhl river. is
sufficient to develop energy even more than 36,000 killowats. I under'
stand that the Government carefully examined the matter aald was vory
nearly on the point of placing an orcler when the war broke out and the
increase the revenue; how

question was postponed

till

the end of the

war. On tbe question

of inoreas''

river, the forest authorities were con'
.ing the supply
-am of water in the Uhl
that Forest experts are in favour of'
given
to
understand
sulted. I
preserving the catchment area of Uhl river. They are of the oPinion
tUat Uy afforestation of the catchment area the supply of water in'tho river
will be increased 5 times, from 100 cusecs minimum it will rise to 500 cusecs..
Eonourable membe.rs would realise the value of the suggestion, if they'
know that one cusec of supply of water means an addition of Bs. 45,000."
If by the method of preserving the catchment area, we &re able to insrease.
the iupply of water in the U[l river, we will be increasing tremendously
our resources and our revenue receipts. That is a suggestion whiah I
, believe the Government will consider very seriously. Gotl knows when.
, the,war will come to an end : even when war comes to an end it will takea long time for people to come back to normal life when the machinery will
be aveilable. t h-ope Government will consider this point very seriously.
'We must realise that we have sunk capital to the extent of 7 crores on the

main scheme and an additional sum of 2 crores on local ilistribution. There
is no going back. We must try to make the scheme'profitable. But at
r the same time we must be able to sell energy at suoh attractive rates to'
the industrialists as well es to the agriculturists as might prove an'inoen'
. tive to the development of agriculture and industries. Cheap power is
our main problem. In this province we have the raw material: we havo'
think the , Punjabis aro
the neeessary labour : we have the enterprise
- Iover
the world-and the
the most enterprising people: we.find them all
one thing we neetl is cheap power. We have not got coal in t!'is province...
j and, we must have cheap power. If cheap' power is available I am sure
euterprising Punjabis will come forward, to set up industries, &nd all thea'lhings which we oonsume hero, that come from outsid.e, will be produoed
in this. provinee. With tbis object we should. all concentrate our energies.
and try to make constructive suggestions so that this scheme may become

a profitable one

'

(applawo).

,

'

Mrs. t. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentar-v Secretar.v) : }{r. Speaker,

as most of the points which I wanterl to place before tho Tlouse have albesn deolt with by my honoruable friends Mir Maqbool Mahriiootl.
ready
,
Ujjel Singh, I am going to touch only a few things tbat I feel
and
Bardu
,

- shoutrd be plaoed.before-of.the

lfouse. Asfarastheworkingolthedepartment
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is conoerned I am sure the majority of the members here will agree
with me when I say that taking the figuros plaeetl bofore tho Ilouse in the
present budget we find that the reduction in the oxpenditure, has been to
,the extent of nearly Bs. 88,000. As Mir Maqbool Mahmood has pointed out
in spite of the supply of olectricity to several new areas such as Khangah
Dogran, I-rahore rural aroa and Jantliala Guru, otc., there has been a reduc.
,tion in expenditure. The figures quoted. by the Leader of the Opposition
the other day when he told us that there has been a large increaso of oxpenditure on different items such as in the number of overseers, linesmon
and others are not quite correr:t. The dopartment has worked most successfully and has managod to decroase the expondituro rather than increase it.
When placing those figures before the House ho did not take into consideration
that eleotricity has been supplied to different now areas and that for increasing the supply of electricity in those areas, uew men had to be appointed
and that is why there seems to be an increase under certain heads of ex.penditure.
What I wish to talk about to-day is in connection with what was
said by my honourable friend Sardar Bahadur Ujjal Singh. As
he pointed out, everybody in this House as well as outsider feels that
unless more electric power is supplieo at choap ratos it will not be possible
for us to have induslrialisation on a large scale in the province and to uti,lise tho raw material which is available in many parts of the proviuco.
Thero are three things as my honourable friend pointed out which aro
;essential for this: (1) supply of good deal of olectric pow€,r at very choap
'tates, (2) skilled labour antl (3) capital and machinery. With regard to
the filst, it is true that originally the scheme was intended to supplyr a very
,large guantity of electricity, but unfortunately instead of getting 95,000
.killowats wo are getting only 16,000 or 17,000 killowats. Thero are of
courso several schemes as my honourable friend pointed out by which wo
can generato more power and one of them which the Governmont is
conrcmplating is the ereoting of thermal plants in various areas of the
Punjab. W'ith rogard to this I shoulal like to poiht out that if the se thermal
plants are so necessary, what is the reason of not setting them up as soon
as possible ? We are toltl that money is not forthcoming. This is somethiug which I fail to understand. We havo a very great econcmist in
'charge of the financial destinies of tho province. He knows that several
'countries in the worlrl to-day are tackling their financial problems through
.internal borrowing. The one essential thing necessary for successful borrowing is security and our province is rich enough to supply a few crores
'of rupees if the security is forthcoming by the Governmont asking for a
loan. If we cannot get the required sum wo should not boast, of the Punjab
havir q such a good financial policy, but we know that the provinco has
.got the me&ns at its disposal to supply a fsw crores of rupees whenever the
'Government asks for it. Internal borrowing me&ns tho circulation of money
and it helps to reduce unemployment. By doing this we will be providing
the best investment to the people, who feel shy of investing their money
in private concerns.
Then comes the question of how to get tho maohinely. We are told
Ithat no ships are available at presont or tbat they are lirable to be torpedootl

&:
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"and that the firms which were manufaoturing the roquiretl machinery iie
now ongsgetl in making armaments, etc., and that therefore it is not possible for us to get the nocessary machinery for a long time to come. Not
very long ago Bome American gentlemen came to s€e mo antl they saitl that
thoy had heard that Public Health Department required a large number
of plants for boring wells by machinr,ry in several areas of the Punjab, that
the supply of the maehinery was not available in British Isles antl tha!
"'therefore they had oome to Indie to tell us that they wero proparetl to supply
the machinory at lower rates if we would place tho order with them. I
would request, the Punjab Govr,rnment not to wait for the war to come to
6n elrd, because this is the time when industrialisation can go apace, &nd
wd can establish somo koy irrdustries in the province. It will also be
possible for us to provide employment to our young men who are suffering
so much thrdugh laok of work. Why should not our Govornment approaoh
-Bome big American c,onc€rns ? I am 6ure wi) will be able to get the Docossery mgchinery in Ameriea.
'With
regard to the ereetion of thermal plants in cortain areas in Lrahore
tr have got to say a few word.s. Sometime ago, nearly B year antl eight
months ago .-j- on 4th August, 1989 Government issued a notification
for the acquisition of 35 acres of land- opposite the Shalamar Eytho-Elootric Power Station. All the proprietors were informetl that if they constructod anything on that piece of land they would be tloing so at their
owa risk. For the last one year and eight months nothing has been done.
:Sometime ago the propriotors sent a representation to the Ministor askin$
him to let, them know the intentions of the.Punjab Govornment whether they
were going to acquire the land, and if so, when,. as they wore losing a
good deal of money. Most of these proprietors belong to my village antl
they are anxious that Government should tell them what they propose to
do. I therefore request the Ministtr to tell us on the floor of this llousr as to
whst tho intention is. \{hether he is going to acquiie thst lantl and if uot,
why tho poor proprietors should be allowed to sufror aB thoy can neithor
lease it, nor erect auy building on it.
I have got to say a few words with rogard to the question
'of bulk'supply for agricultural purposes. It so happeus that there
ar€ sevcral porsons who are very anxious that somothing shoultl be
done in order to provide cheap-electricity for purposes of agrioul'turo. fwo of my cousins have constructed tube wells in the well-known
area .of Bela. The-v came to see mq the other day and told me that unless
electricity is supplied at cheap rates it will not be possible for any tube
wells to work successfully in the Punjab. In the United Provinces the tube
well scheme has boen a groat sucoese as the Uaited Provinoes Government
is supplying elecfricity a"t six pies per unit. In tho Punjab we cannot get
sny bulk supply ,at less than eighteon pies per unit. Unless cheap electricity is avilable it will not be possible for ortr tube well scheme to worh
sucqgpsfully. Only the other day a colleaguo of mine sitting on these benohe!
said that they must have ryater supply as Boon, as possible in c ertain parte
of Bawalpinili which are on a high level qnd it is not porsible for them to
hate canal water. fiie other day an expert .vas talk{ng to me snd he tolil
me ihat,'if the Punjab Govern'.nent wgre,io corisult soie crptrts it vould
ee gopgib-lt -for them to sup!|y;wateij f9r imigqtio.n !5r tube wells whore it
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is not possible toirrigato tho land by canals., lwould therefore urgo upon.
the Governmont to seek expert advico so that we may be able to provide
for the needs of tho evergrowing population of the Punjab and to reducs
the heavy burden on the prosent cultivated land. rn connection with this"
ono word moro. I understand that not only several of the small propriotors but our oJtoemetl and honourable eolleaguo Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz
Khan aiso askerl for bulk supply of olectricity-. rle submitted maps, sup;

plietl detailed information to-fhe department but no information his'been
forthco1,ng and uo reply to his reasonable requost has so far been
given. If a porson of his status in the Punjab is treatetl like this, what
about the poor small propriotors ? r request the rlonourable Minister
to kintlly look into the mattor and soe thai whenever any such request is
made, it shoultl be dealt with expeditiously. I understand h numbor of
remindors havo been sent but no reply has b6en forthcoming.
It is true that this schems has been calletl by several of the honourable mombers as a white elephant as far as this province is concerned. This
is true, but after having spent 9| croros, it is not possible for us to go back
on the schem( now. what wo have to do is to lry antl supplement the
energy. These are the few suggestions that I placo beforo the llonourable
Minister_and I hope that ho will kindly bear thom in mind and something
will be done soon in order to add to the supply of energy as it is required
hoth for the industrialisation of the province-as well as tor agriculturar
purposes.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur West , Sikh'
Bural) : I had no intention of taking part in thi-s discussion, because I had
already said what I hatl to say about, this demand in the general discussion
on the budget. But I)r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang by bringing in the name of
of Sir Jogendra Singh has prompted me to say a few woids. I can at the
.very outset say that though Sir Jogendra Singh possesses outstanding
quaiities of head and hedrt, he has not been successful in his private industrial -enterprises, not because he has not, got the ability, not because he has
not,the energ), but because people always took advantage of his good nature.
Perh-aps the Government of that day realising this had placed this deirartment
in charge of a successful captain -of indusiry, so as -to improve matters,
affect economy and to see that construction work is carried orr in a more
business like manner. tr am sorry I have not been able to dig up olil accounts
so as to give correct figures, but I will depend upon the figures given by
Doctor Sahib himself. He told the House that out of the total amount of &
cxores spent on this scheme, about 2 crores had already been spent when Sir
Jogendra Singh took over eha,rge of this department and that a large order
had- been placed in England. He also tol,il us that during the time Sir
Jogindra ,qingh held charge, the total amount spent on t[is scheme was
n-early 2 crores including that big order placed in England. This shows
that in the time of Sii Jogendra Singh, the amount spenl on this scheme
was exaetly half of the amount sp6nt during the time of Doctor Sahib.
_ Then again the speech of Doctor Sahib the other day raised. two pointsOne was that this scLehe was adopted in the teeth of i strong oppositionn
bf which he was the leader antl thaf public money to the amooit of B crores
has been wasted. T[o secontt poiiit raisett wa; that sone mathematicai
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blunder has been committed by
experts il caJculating the disoha,rge ofi
the uhl River antl that the_actual{he
outp-ut of 6lectricity olo* generated was
one.fourth of the estim?letl output foi whioh.this mi,chinerf ar Joge"ar"
Ilagar- was installed. with regard to the first point r #oultt ,r,! tn-rt
thgugh Doctor sahib was a vory vohement oppor.i to the adoption of the
scheme, ydt when his time came to exercise tontrol, or in his o*" **ar,
r woultl say.when. this orphan along with his charming and swoet mother
was thrown into the.ljol1' d_en, they to their utter sur[rise fountt that this
,lion which roarod. with blood-curdling voioe, looked so'ferocious
antt whom
thcy.expected to_ delpur them at anf moment, was a tame one. Thus the
.alluring mother had no.tlifficulty in"exeroising hor charm ard-magic, ttat
she not only succeedetl in taking Doctor Sahib' to Margate instead of Bour.
mouth, but got a promiso from him that her child woild be brought up in
the same environments of luxury in-which it had been born. Miny tiines
we _pointotl out to him that the prices which our neighbouring provinces
paid for the material they got, wor6 ton timos or even tw"enty times less than
the prices of the same material got
uritter tis cha.gi
!y the.
bu.t we.were told-" you shut up, my child will{epartment
ride an Arab of Rs. s,000 aid
will tlrive in swellcars worth hs. io,ooo or Rs. 20,000.,, The child w&s so
spoilt that he smashed many cars and even kilted his mothe, in an accident.
so you -see he cannot absoive himserf from the responsibility, *erory uj
saying that he was trying to make good of a bad job.' No, rrc L", certainlv
swept away.in_.the tide in ylirl his predecessors h"ad gone and. h" ;;il ,hr"'.
the responsibility along with them,lf not alone.
Then_with regard. to the second point tbat a mathematicar orror
was
.oorn'nitte-d by the
91pert9 with rega,r-il to the disoharge oi ln" uhl River
"anil which came to liglt shortry att6r he naa iat""-8""iof tu.
"enough
,depa,rtmont, this alone_ oysht io have mad.e the lion terocious
"nrrg.to
devour the mother and-the child, but nothing **s dooo,oot .r." ,"
nation was oalled and the experts went scot floe.
"?prr:.
Then- again to rectify this mistake a proposar to supplement
the water
supply of uhl River.by co-nstruoting a ,lu* *r, u.otgrri- torwartr
which
'never saw the light of the da;..
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : r am loathe to interrupt hirn in his
'poetic flow, but he wil excuse
-. To, a second.. Does he mean that
the Department was placed in my charge, r shourd huurlua"aonedwhen
scheme'l I just want to know. -rs thai ih" Horroo.rti.-;il,rl"tl;-the
tion ? Does he mean trrat I should have after crores had. blen
spent by
chaudhri sahib and sir Jogendra singh abandoaed. tt ,.r,"*" because
it
-ihoogh
was expected that it would cost one dr two crores ,oor",
"
actually
'it did cost about three crores ?

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Certainly not.
what I meant was rhar a *un or yo*l;d[s;.;;;d
uiir.age, which
exceeded your predecessors shourd have naa
n&ve exerclsed grea,ter economy

i groater-;;;

and shourd

in this department
Dr. sir GoLul chand Narang 3 But for mo it would have cost five
,orores more. How do you know
?Bahadur
sardar Gurbachan.s-gu: have already sub.
...s-ar-daroitted that I know from figo+, q"otea Utmg i"E"]i.tr Cooooil
with regard
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to the ratee whieh the United Province Government paitl for their articles '
were much less than the price paid by the department under your control
for the same material. No efforts were made to compare these rates or to
take to task the people who were charging you so much here. I was referring to the seoond point of miscalculation of the discharge of the Uhl River. "
I have already saitl that these experts, have not in any way been taken to
task and have been allowed to go seot free. fhis mistake rvas brought to
tight a*i"g his time but no effdrt was made to fiold any botty respoisible.
Again a scheme to supplement the supply of water in the Uhl Biver by
constructing a dam near about Jogendra Nagar was also brought during
his time, but no effort was made to construct that dam so that the water
supply may be increased and this loss may be avoided. May I ask Dr. Sir
Gokul Chand Narang what action he would have taken if, in his own privato
concern an expert had committed such a mi-otake ? Would he have allowed
him to go free and would he have sat quietly after the mistake was pointed
out to him and allowed his concern to fail or he would have moveil heaven
and ea,rth to reetify the mistake anil made his failing concern a profitable one.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : What would you suggest ?
,

SardarBahadurSardar Gurbachan

Singb: That you should

have set that mistake right antl you should have taken those persons who
were responsible for it to task.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I should have put more water in
the Uhl Biver ?
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Sinsh : Ce,rtainly, there was a
scheme before you and by carrying it out you would have saved this catastrophe of there being not enough water to run the turbines to their full
capacit;,. My honourablo frientl Sardar Bahadur Ujjal Singh ha,s already
said that e\,-en now the same old scheme to supplement the supply of water
oi Uhl River from the catchment area was under consideration of Govern'ment.
You with your experts could easily have done that. Then, sir,
the time caure when this juice wa,q ready and had begun to llow on the wires.
It was at that time that, the Government had to declare the policy as to
how this electricity was to be used. \\rell, here again ttre Doctor Sahib
committed the greatest blunder, by choosing the wrong and short-sighted
policy which aimed at immediate prbflts by selling electricitv for luxurv
puposes instead of using it for productive purposes by providing cheap
electricity for industrial and agricultural development of the province. Tn
this manner he would have driven out poverty from this province, filled
the coffers of the state manv times over than this small deficit in this demand
and would have earned the blessings of the hoarcles'of unemployed youth.
Ife not only ignorpd our,suggestions, and threw away mv resolution passed
by the Council, but even paid no a'ttention to the voice of sinceritv of a
person like the late Mr. Owen Roberts (God bless him) who speaking 8 vears
back on my resolution about, cheap eleitricity for agricultural purposes
said as follows. With your permission I will rpmind Dr. Sahib of . what he
said, on the 23rd of Maich, 1933.
.

But we have go.t to make tho best of a bad job and Lyro;1ld suggest to the.Ilonourable
Minister tha#'treT'maet uot look at tlfudf,ftd" from'the point of vjew of . the
,fn his opinion at a l,rofit
,,gmoll fhop.keoper.- ilf this pmjeot panaot be rrtn

,

,

,
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by selling hig power at more than what it coste to produco it, then he should
f&ce &t onco the alternabive of providing his eleotricity even &t e emall loss,
ip those direotious whoro it promisos immediate reeultg to users. I would like
do drow his &ttention to thi employmont of electricity in Northenr Itaiy in
connection with imig&tion. Of course in this province or in ouy provincial:
echeme there ie one groat disadvantage, we cannot oblge railways to use olectricity. In Italy, a great deal of the available electricity is employed in railwaye
and in addition to t6at in Northern Italy cortainly f hive seen ii many places,
they have tram lines laid down which cannot possibly pay as tram lines; the

.

'
.
.

retun to the State

comes from the fact that the cultivator'B pmduce reacheg
tho market choaply and quickly. Then again electricity is very Iargely employed in the same area foi irrigation and tLere again I do not think t[ai there
ca,n be any question of selling it at a profit. Eere your torsns ere very wide
apart and I have often wondered to myselfwhat could justify & main transmis-

'

charges on papor.

This is what he saitl.
Even such an ad.vice was ignored and this short-sighteil polioy was
blintlly followed.
Further, I also want to appeal to the present Government that the
sooner they look into this matter and try to change the policy which is at
present being atlhered. to, the better, and thus add a larger gain to the
promnee.

Lrastly I woultl sound a note 6f ys,1ning, although I was not present
when the mover of this cut motion made his speech, which I have iead in
the Tri,buna of the 26th of March. The mover-has suggesteal that this concern Bhould be leased or sold to some private people. Ile says that the
elergy was produced, at L4 pies a unit while it x,as sold at avery small rate
of 4 pies a uoit or something like that. If the cost of production is so high, f
do not see how a private concern can make both ends meet, unless the
private concern sells it at 16 or 20 or 24 pies to tho consumors and thus loot
the public to fill their own pockets. The Government will be upselting their
own doclaretl policy of helping tho poor by agreeing to any such proposal,
and f strongly opposq such a vicious suggestion, r?ther on the other handn
the Government shquld be on tho lookout to buy the r-.rahore Electric supply
Company when the license ierminates. I again warn the Government that
tricks like the Jack in the box will be played at the timo of the expir], of
thq license, but the Government should depend on its Chief Engineir who
is an ablo person of outstanding ability and honesty and it should bo soen
that none of these tricks succot,d, but Electric Supply Company should be
boug.lt by the Goyernment so as to suppltrment f]ieir electiic iupply lrour
tho Hydro-olectric scheme and thus scll electricity at eheap ratesior agricultural.and industrial purposes, with these woids r strongly opposo,ihe
cut motion.

. Dr. Sir CroLuI Chand Narang : Sir I want tor make a psrsonal exq i
planation._, sardar Gurbaohan sjngh has brought g or 4 charges against,me,
and r. wish to answor thom.. the first is th,at r had oiscovlredlhat tho ,
. ,.

.

sion line being carried eay fmm Labore to Gujranwala Fith nothiqg to pick
u! on tho road. If the Government accept the fact that it cannot expect to
sell at rates that will yield profit, then power be given to places where it will
produce immediately beneficial resultg at any prico or even for [othing. The
rcturn to Clovernment will come indirectly from tho groving prosperity of the country and I do feel we have got to realize this and the sooneiwe iecolnise
it and make up our minds to supply at rates which will not cover interest charges,
the bettor. Thero is no uso of idhering to developments of a type not wit-hin
reasonable expoctation. If we accopt the wider poficy I think we shall receive
eomo benefit from this scheme although we moy loee on our intorests or working:

.-..,..; l';......

. . , .

,

,

.,^

,,. .:..i.

.
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oxperts had erred and yet I went on with the scheme. I put a que_stion
to him whether he inteuded that I should have put an.end. to the scheme
and he said 'no'. Then ho said I did not take action against the experts
after f had found them to bt wrong. One was taken away by God ancl I
coulcl not do anything against the others as I expected that those who
succee<led him would make the best of the bad bargain. The thirtl
charge was that I made a blunder in not giving electricity to agriculturists.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh: The

Honourable
also
be allowod
I
otherwise
should
speech,
a
second
cannot
mako
member
to say a few words in reply. Dr. Sahib took up a wrong policy.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Policy, all right. This shows the
honourable member's ignorance of trade matters. He is entirely wrong
frorn a business point of viow. Trom a businoss point of view the Government had to sell to the bost customor and for the best price ancl three big
customors, the House would liko to know, are the railway, the l-,yallpur
Spinning and Weaving Mills and one Mill in I-.,ahoro, each of whom are giving
more than a lakh of rupees a year to the Government.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri (Bawalpintli Division, General,
Rural) : Sir, I had no intention to interrvene in this debate ospecially at
this lato stage. But the discussion in the Assembly has showu on the admissions of tbe Government itself, that the Government has not been very
successful in running this commercial dopartment. No more authority
is needed for this proposition than the speech of the honourable Finance
Minister itself antl tho attompts mado at tho apology of the departmont by
member after member sitting on the Govornment bonches. I know that
they hatl to contend with rather a tlifficult situation without muoh ex'
perionce in this line antl in the mattor of -purchases- they were not dealt with
very fairly and squarely by persons with whom this matter had been left.
,Even then, it is up to any Government, to make the best of even a bail or in
some oases a worse bargain. Unfortunately in this case, Government has
not shown any aptitude for turning a bad situation into a good one. At the
same time I have hoard it stated by several members of the Unionist, party
that having provod themselves unsuccessful in running this department,
thev should burden thomselves with taking over similar unde,rtakings. It
has been stated on the floor of this Ifouse that this Department should take
.over the Irahore Electric Supply undertaking. Fortunately and fortunately for this province-and all honour to thoso who are running this institution, the L,ahore Eloctric Supply Company--it is one of our rnost successful
industrial undertakings run on purely commercial lines without unnecessary
extra heavy overhead charges which are a usual feature of all stato under'
lslings and on aecount of this it is in the proud position of being a- successful ruining Indian institution. It is a matter ot pride to this province.. It
is one of fhe principle assets of this province which in regard to various
other industries is [elping the province. I am not a shareholder of this
company. I am not in any way interested in this corlnPanX. But I wish
.to give a warning to the Government,, a warnin-g. to the taxpayor whether
in t"he present state of the prices of eleatrical machinery, it wo-uld be a sound
and ecbnomic proposition to take over suoh a heavy burden. Speaking
.roughly, the prioe whioh under the contract the Government will have to
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p-ar to the electrio supply company

wo*ld be over 2 erores. 'where is
this 2 croros to come-froh ? From my pocket, trr- iU. p*t* of tho
_
taxpayer. rf you calculate the
amounl o-f *oney whioh t:[" eo".*-u"i
and the taxpayer will have to spend on this .rrpuoy irrtraiog i"tu".ri
€I.T ?t I^ per cent, it woultl be over 2 crores. The'intJrest would- oome to
six lakhs,and if
atld to it_depreciation chargos o" *".ti"."y *t say
4 per cent it will,you
como to another 8 lakhs. six aud g is 14 lakhJ. Let us
p"l i! roughly at 10 lakhs. Beforg the Government can nate anythia!
out.of-the concorn, it will have to sot aside 10 lakhs for interest.n"rg.s-oi
capital and depreciation-of machinery. Now looking at the balance"sheet
of the co.mpa-ny ws find that the net froff! that it maEo was 6lakhs. s"p:
posing
^a
-sup-erhuman efforts t-he Government can make it yiold
profit orthl! !r
lakhs, how does the Government, how does the taxiayer, r
-10
respecttully- ask, st,and to gain on this transaction .*oupt tn*tttu
clovornment meddles with matters which it shourd rather loave'alone. r_reave
thoso
thingswhich are already well managed, in charge
p"rsons who are
'Why

managing thep.
"itn"*
take upon yiurself the f,urden
whicl-vou have not
been able to tlischarge successfiully in other similar ."r., f--- "
we are.talkjng oJ whrte elephants. Do some of the membors,
h*ve
put, forward this unhoalthy suggestion before the Government, who
want the
Govornment to take u_oy *hiteilephant simply uu.**"-in-a"sire of some
persons sitting on tle Govornment benches is io introduce their
o*o -"*g..

ment insteatl of the cgmqalx management

?

(Laughtp?). ih. Eoooo"il;t';;;; rhis
antl very li_kely ho has laughed over it bocause i" t"etr tfutsuggestion
it is tho
lntenrron of those-persons who, being ignorant of the eaonomic and commercial aspect of this undertaking, wiih Io grab at it b"ca"se it will afrord
them opportunities to provide * f""w morr;Jus to ttrei;;;- lo u
cial u',9ertaking this ii the reast part of 'the show ;hirh h*r; u"
"o*-."r""il.a
intot lru! x not re_peat the examlle of the sugar mill at Bhiwani. r-ret
not repeat L_ho costly blundor yhich you ar€ ferpetrating ia the case us
;i
the Eytlro-Electric scheme. Before-]ou undertike ,".T tu'i"g. whioh are
goin-g on well, demonstrat-e yo}r_efrciency, a"*ooriroi. y*l
i,
y.orr own Eytuo-Eleciric Dopartment weil and;hd
"uilitydone
havo
:,?-"1".9t
t;"
that, rt will then be the occasion for-you to ms461. with things- which ilo
noi
at present cause us any anxiety. i happen to see tho Eoniurable Minister
of tr'iqance-sitting there, rt hai been sidted on the floor of tio Eouge that
rre rs one ot the most oautious and. ono of the most careful oustodians
of the
finances. r wish to communicate to him tHe warni"g, iest he might
Polil!
be letl.- by the critiaisms of these appeals to risk the ananceffi iui,
in such da.ngerous channels, that ieiore he aommits himself to such rr*fi..
a hezarhe may get a oommittee of-experts appointorl who may
1:",:.,^o?Sr**kmg,
-shouldi6ok
go rnto the linauoial aspect-of the matter and. he
ifio the pris
and' aone of the mattei before he oommits tne piovince-ii anotuer
white
'With
olephant.
these words I support the cut mqtion.
9"v:l $uigd A[lhah (Ferozepore East, llluhammatlau, Rural) :
we sloutd. thank the rlonourable Finance Minister ior focusing our at'ta'u"
9ilJ^r^",,",-Y,{9-rrjgent of the Clovornment which has bben-sho;i"g forr.
Ministers our Minister has taken good caie "to seo
lt,llgilant {inance
Ltl:
tnat \rhl'ohever
department ie makiug a loss, that doparimont shoulal [J
eble Minister of Public

y"rry

has b_eeipreasod. to
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[S. Amjad Ali Shah.]
brought into prominence so that we rnty dovise ways and llloans of
roducing this loss. I have heard speoches frorn bobh sides of the House'
Thore were sone spe"ches from exports like rny honourable lriends Sardar
Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang end llai Bahadur
Irala Sohan I.,aI. We all krrow that the Hvdro-Electric'Scherno is ne'ither
paying nor has it remained within the bounds rvhich u'ere chalked out in the
begiuning and the Government had to spend nruch nrore thart what the
original estimate was. We also know that orr aecourrt of thc fall of the level
in the Uhl river the electricity no\\' generated has beert reduced from 36
thousand killowats which was once estimated, to about 16 thousand
killowats. We all know that. But one thing has not been brought out
in any of ths speeches which I have heard so far. That is, that the original
estimate was for 4$ crores and we have spent very nearly 7 crores. Nobody
has told us why we spent 7 crores. Where did the 2$ crores go ? That
is the first question which I would like to ask.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santofih Singh : The original estirnate was
for 2 crores and some, lakhs.
Saycd Amjad Ali Shah : After having noted this fact that 16 thousand
killowa{s is the production of electricity now from this scheme, are thero
no other ways and means to increase this output rvhich we have at present ?
This is my second point. My third point is that the ? crores of rupoes which
we have spent, has prosumably been spent on soure plarrt. tltc.. and whatover machinery is being used totlay, is surely less than what was to be used
when 86 thousand killowats'were to be produced. I ask, what has happened
to all the surplus machinery and material ? Is it, in the shape of lines and
wires whioh the Government hatt bought hoping that tho plant woulct
generate 96 killowats of energv ? Or rve ma5- be having more turbines than
ire aotually used. All these questions have not been satisfactorily replied to.
(lntetupttion). I will repeat the question that if with the 7 crores of rup-ee-s
we havd bought machinery or surplus turbines to produce 86 thousantl killowats of energy, and sinee only-16 thousand killowats of energy is being
produced at the moment, where are those surplus turbines andother material?
There is another point which
Oannot wo make use of that ? (Interruptioi).
I would like to make and that is this. 'The'Uhl river has surely biggar flow
of water during the summer than in winter. Couldn't we introduce somo
plants which may be worked by steam and thereby raise our production
to a uniform level of say 30 thousand killowats because during the summer
when the river has more water in it, we could produce more electricity tlan
in winter aud in wrnter we could. supplement tfiis energy from the generating
plant worked by steam. My honourable friend Sartlar Bahadur Sardar
burbachan Sing-h charged my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil
Narang- with various things. I will charge him for one thing. (lntertu.Tt'
ti,ot,\. Ido not think he will say that I am not talking a fact.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : There can be excoptions.
' Sayed Amiad AIi Shah: TVhat I am going to say is tbat py.ho-ngrya$le frilntl.is a leading businessman. With that experience'behind him
antt with that business acumen we woultl bave expoctetl that if this Depart.
ment wes not itoing well as a Government department, he ought to bave
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tried and seen if big business people would be prepared to take it over and
it.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Mard hot, mahdn od koi lenila e?

work

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah : He should have invited them if they could
work the scheme. I know that no business concern would pay for the
r"istake of .the (iovernment *t i"nia* ;;;.r"i", irrir pro"i""J ut tf,. ti*"
the scheme came into existence but whori I hear fr.y frieirds sa.v thai wti must
urake the best out of the bad bargain and. we must oontinue the scheme, I
oppose that a4d the reason is this. Supposing we lose 25 lakhs a year, surely
my honourable friend would not go on suggesting that we should go on with
the scheme even il we loso 25 lakhs per anfuam. If .we go on losing this
I asf my
lmount for twenty ye&rs, is this brisiness ? (Intenui'tiira).
-He
friends where are they going to pay the iqterest from ?
should not have
rd,ised that questiorr.' i,tt"i allinieiest'is pard on the capitql invested.
Although m;rhonourable friend is a businessman, he does not under4

p'B'

party to such a proposition or such a business. Supposing ,this wae a business concern. ,What would be the company doing
and what wouJd the directors do, when they go on sinking money year after
year, to see. that this business, which wa,s q, loring ooncern, should go on.
No sound [usinessmqn would have permitted such a thing. Of oouise, if,.
there wqle prospects of its being profitabls and paying, I would have certainly.
slpported that propqsitiop. I very warmly support my honourable friend,

Sir Williqm Robert's proposql that a oompittes should be appointed. , tr
voul+ only add ono thing in. that connection and it io ,this, that where J,:op
fuave.electrical experts, you,must also have business Ben yho shoulil undepstand where the fossos oan be reoouped. Of course, we have already an,
e-xpert'oommittee, but they have not suggestnd,any conerete proposal hr
which this loss can be mitigrted.
One more point before

I

finish anil

it

ig this that why should

we not'
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Chaudhri Ram Sarup (Rohtak Central, General, Bural) (Urdu)
Sir, it is a very complicated affair. The Government have invested capital
to the tune of nine crores of rupoes in the Mandi l{ydro-Electric Scheme. I
was also of the opinion that the Government should give up the aforesaid
scheme as it was a losing concern. But after hoaring the speech of honourable Bai Bahadur Irala Sohan Lal, I have changetl my'views and. am now
strougly of the opinion that the Government should keep the afciresaid
gcheme uncler their own control. The capitalists want that the Government
may hand over the control of the said scheme to them so that they mpy earn
huge profits from it. Once a moneylend.er was going on foot. A few coins
droppeit out of his pocket. IIe ditl not want that other people should know
that he had droppeil a few coins. The grountl was slippery. He feigned
that he hatl slippetl antl fell down and while rolling on the ground he collectetl the coins antl again pocketetl them. My friends who are capitalists are at
present behaving exactly in the s&me m&nrler-. They want to hide from us
their real intentions. What they want is that the Government shoukl
abandon the aforesaid schemo and pass it on to them so that they mary eern
profits from it. All their criticism has been made with that object in view.
ifay I enquire ftom Bai Bahadur Lala Sohan Iral that if this is not a profrtable concero how can he expeot it to yieltl any profits when under private
z

of a few caPitalists

?

'William
"ontrol
Roberts
Then Sayetl Amjait AIi, Rai Bahatlur Lrala Sohan Lral, Sir
end a few other members suggested !\at-a committee may be appointott to
make enquiries regarding the Mandi $ytlto Electric Scheme in order to find
out whether it oan be made a profiteble concern. To appoint any sueh oommittee would be a great blunder. Men who are opposod to the Scheme's romaining under government control would be members of that committee
and then they woulil make suggestions whioh would suit their own purposs
of getting it out of the control ol the Government in ortler to make it a private
ooice"n.- They will naturally suggest that the soheme shoultl'bo abinitonetl. The object of all the criticism thet hes been levelled against this soheme
is that the Government may oonsent to msking it a private concern.
to a oloth mill at Lyallpur at the rate of
Then, Sir, energy is supplietl'W'e
all know that to the general consumers
three, four or five pies per unit.
it is solil at the rate.of flve or six annas a unit. f oannot untlerstantl why
1t is Ueing supplietl to the aforesaid oloth mill and other factories at such
1ow rates.
'Whenever

we ask the Government to construot the Bhakra Dam
us that they hlve not got any money to undertake its conthey
tell
Soteme
struotion. But they have money to spend on the Mantli llytlro-Electric
Scheme eyery yeer. They speni[ money on the Mdntti Eytlro-Eleotrio
Sdheme ani[ also inour lossos on account of it. Bui they refuse to spont[ money
on sohemes whioh ere very necoss&ry antl which are bound to be profitable.
-In answer to a question put by Sardar Gurbachau Singh, Dr. Sir Gokul
Chantl Narang eaial that if he hsd been mode incharge of the aforesaid
roh.-. at the-time vhen CbautLiri Sir Chhotu Ram ias matle inchargc
U" wo"td have certeinly abantlonett it. May I enquire from him wheth"er
"iltwoult[ hsve done the same thiug if it hail been his p]ivate oonoern without
he

'

ili

wonrrNc or EyDno-Ef,norgrc

oipenrlnprvr.

iiSS

But he thought that as the money belonged to Government there was
no harm even if it was frittered awa5r in losing concerns. If he had suffered
losses to the tune of 4$ crores of rupeos in any of his private concerns I woultl
then have seen how he woultl have felt the loss ? In that case he woulil have
surely taken some interest iqits working and would have trietl to make good
that loss. But so,fa,r as this soheme is concernetl he thought that if the
public money was being wasteil let it be so. Why shoultl he bother about
it ? After all that money diil not go out of his pocket ?
Then ho was pleased to observe that he was not to blame for the
losses of the scheme at all and it was Sir Chhotu Bam who was responsible
for that. Iret me ttll him that Sir Ohhotu Bam has himself atlmitted that
hc hatl no experience of any business at all and if he had mad.e a mistake
Sir Gokul Chantl Narang, who had plenty of business experience, should
have taken some steps to persuatle the Government to drop that scheme.

But he did nothing of that sort. As usual he stood. up tho other day and
blametl the llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rarri.

Besi{es it has come to my knowledge that electric €norgy is being supplietl to North-Western Railway at choaper rates. f do not know who is
responsible for effecting that transaction. To my mind this is not fair at
all. (An hanourable member: How does it harm you ?) My honourable
friend has inguired how does it harm me. I am a zamintlar and such a
transaotion does harm the +ital interests of the zamindars becauso it is their
monsy which has been invested in the launching of this schome. I know
that so far as he is concerned it does not harm himat all. But all the zamindars do feel about it and they think that eloctric power shoulo not be supplie,tl at oheaper rates, to the North-Westorn B,ailway. Thore is every
justification for us to piotest against such a kind of transaotion. It appears
that my honourable friend thinks that if the rich'poople suffer losses that is
something which should be, taken notice of but if tho poor poople bear losses
that doos not mattor at all. If that is his view point he may be right in putting this quostion to me otherwise not.
There is yet another thirig which I want to bring to the notice of the
Government in connoction with this department. That is that when a
deparment is running at a loss it is the duty of the Government to make
some'oconomies in its working oxpenses. But so far they have not taken
any such step. f have been informed through private souroes that there
are many posts of engineers in this department which are not needed
at all. In fact the work of the department can be carried on efficiently

even without them. I think it will be only fair it such posts ar6 abolished.
Similarly reduction can be effeotod in the establishment of clerks as well,
although I do not think that any Iargo savings can be effected by abolishing their posts. Anyhow'my'suggostion is that mahy 'posts which carry
very high salaries can be abolishetl very easily and in this way much saving
can be effected in. the working expsnses of the d.epartment. Lret me tell
you Sir, that it is these expert-engineers who are responsiblo for the loss of
the scheme. If any one oI them had made such,a suggestion in the time
of , any king of olderi days not only he eVe? his children would have had
to bear the consequonces of its failure. They:.should thank.their stars that
they have made this suggeBtiot in the tlays of democraoy wh6n they have been
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[Ch. Rom Sarup.]
l'et off without ify punishmont. Ilowevor my suggestion is that Government shald take utmost care and see that this schems instead of boing a
losing concern becomes a profitablo one.
In conclusion I would urge upon the Honourable Minister to take over
the Lahore Electric Supply Company so as to relieve my honourable frienil
Bai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal of the responsibility of looking aftt r it. With
these words I oppose the cut motion.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal (North Punjab Non-Union Labour)
{Urd,u): Sir, the Hydro-Electric Department has been under discussion
for the last two days. During the oourse of debate some honourable members havo calletl it a " whito elephant " while there are others who have
termed. it as the baby of the Ilonourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram. My
submission is that if it is a white elephant it should have been treated in the
manner that whibe elephants are treated. On the contrary if it is a baby
of the llonourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Bam it shoultl have bedn troated
in the manner suggested by Chaudhri Sahib himself. Any way 'ivhat I
mean to say is that this tlepartment has not been meted out that hind of
treatment which it amply deserved. Sir, during the course of discussion
an attempt ha,s been made to give a communal eolour to this matter and. also
the question of the Irahore Electric Supply Company has been imported
into it. So far as these questions are ooncerned, I do not propose to give
any reply to them hecauso I am to somo extent interested in the Lahore
Ei6ctrib Supply Company and if I bogin to defend it on the floor of the House
honourable members would tell mo that I am doing so because I happened
to be its Chairman. Let me tell my honourable friends that man.v shareholders of this Company are l\fuslims and many of its directors have also
been Muslims. (A ooice: Eut how many Muslims are employed in it ?) Sir, I
admit that the inain disquarifications of this concern are that it happeus to bo
owned. mostly by Hindus and secondly that it belongs to non-a,griculturists.
Arywry I do not want to dilate on this point any further. I would leave
aside the questions whether the Lahore Electric Supply Companv is a Hindu
company or not, or whether l arn interested in its working or not. Assuming
that the Lahore Frleotric Supply Company is taken over by the Government,
let us consider as to what is the financial position of this department, whether
it is paying or not and if it is not paying how can we make it a prolitable
one. I may remind the Houso that the other day I put forward two suggestions for improving the working of this dopartment. One of them was
that a standing committeeshould be appointed which should go into the working of this department and make suggestions for improvirrg its existing conditions. My second suggestion was the same whicb the Honourable Chaudhri
Sir Chhotu Ram made in 1933 to tho effeot that the sale of electric energy
should be handed over to some private company. Now my honourable
friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood in the corlrse of his speech, which I must
admit was relevant to the point, tried to make out a good case out of a
bad one. I expecteil that he would also support us and tell the Government
frankly about the shortcomings of this scheme. But he like an able lawyer
tried to mako out a good case out of a bad one and gavo us faots and figures
to show that the income of this department had gone up while its expenditure has gone down. In business concerns we cannot be Ied away by suoh
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faots and figures only. What we have to see is the net result. Instead
touching the real issue, i.e., es to what was the aobual loss incurred
by the department he cited facts and figures irr such a, manner which appeared
to be attractive to laymen. But he has not cared to state as to what has been
t&e net result. I hope the Honourable Miniqter would try to throw some
tright on this point. In this connection I may point out that when I made
a, suggestion for the appointment of a standing oommittee I ditl not do so
beoause some body's iuterest was involved in it. The reason why I put
forward that suggestion was that crores of rupees of this province, whioh
inolude the money of both agriculturists and non-agriculturists, have
been investecl in this scherno, and I wanted the setting up of a committee
which shotrld go through the whole question and should guide and scrutinize
all further expenditure.

of

The suggestion that I ventured to make the other day has fouud support
in various parts of tho House. Sir William Roberts and Sayed Amjatl Ali
Shah from the Government side and Malik Barkat Ali, and other indepentl-

ent members, from the opposition supported m5, suggestion for the appointment 0f a committee. $ven the Press expressed its approval of my suggestion. Anyway I hope the Government will keep the interests of the
tax-payer foremost in their mind. The Ilonourahle Minister has said that
he is a la;rman. Well I myself also claim no special aptitutle and am as
such a layman as he is, but does this fact preclude one from ofrering a
suggestion which he in all good faith thinks is for the good of the province ?
So much good money of the tax-payer has been spent on this scheme and
therefore, it is but proper that a Committee be appointed to go through
it and see how it can be made paying. When Chaudhri Muhammad Zafrullah Khan moved a resolution in the old Council recommending the appointment of a committee to examine the scheme, the Government rvel.comed the proposal and a committee was appointed.

Minister for Public Workr

:

But riid the appointment of that com-

mittee prove of any use to the provinee

?

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : That is for you to say. What I
want to submrt is that this scheme is causing a huge loss to tho provinco
'ant[; therefore, you must take expert advice as to how it can bo made a
payrng concern. I have drawn the attention of the House to tho far:t that
the Hydro.Electric Department is selling electric energy at rates lower
than the oost of its production. Chaudhri Ram Sarup also has given one
.or two instances. Sir, f have great respect for the business acumon of
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Sin[h, but I am sorry that I cannot agree with
-what he has said to-day. He was pleased to tell us that eleatria enerry
was being sold at Iess than cost price in order to popularize the soheme.
My submission is that no business man would adopt such a method or advance such an argument. For instance where does the question of popularising the scheme arise in the case of tho North-Western Railway ? I have
quoted the opinion which the lllonourable Minister of Development held
to the effect that such a scheme should be run by privato companies. In
.atldition to that I have quoted authorities like President Roosevelt aad Mr.
Wilkie. Now I would like to know what the Governmont has to say in the
face of these expert opinions. Ma,y I speak for another fivo minutes, Sir ?
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. .Mr. Sp-eaker: -No. f -am.sorry f cannot allow any more time to
the honourable member.
ITis time ii up.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan LaI : Yery well, gir, then I resume my
seat with these remarks.
Minister for Pullic luor[s (The- Honourable Marik Khizar rlayat
Tiwana): First of all r may congratulate the honourable mover of inis
cut motion for the length-}J speech-that he made the other day. He has
established a record for himself. Though he could not excel"the record
of Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang, r think his is a creditable performance a]l
the same and we can expect better results when the ,ext geieral discussion

of the budget is on.
*a.t present r have no mind to go into the details of the scheme or the
history of it because we have heard-a lot about it already, nor do r intend
!o apportion blame to ono minister or the other who has"been in charge of
it.at various stages of its progless. _ rhe province knows the history oi thu,
scheme antl all its details-. The scheme-was originally estimated to cost,
Rg. a* crores antl ir this estimate had not e*ce6ded ihe p.ospect of the
scheme would have been different; but the actual estimatei weie exceeded
anil w9 spent seven crores on the scheme. r would not go into the question
as to how this estimate was exceeded, as Dr. sir Gokril chantt Nirang is,
not present_ here-. But the facts are that after spending this seven crores:
we found that the load factor had been misoalculatea alna that the water
supply in tho river did not come up to our expectations. These facts are.
already fresh in the mintls of honourable memlers and r would therefore
not like-to g-o into them also. when r took over charge of the department
the whole scheme had been complete and it was a runniig concernr- Therefore r am not concerned as to how this white elephant -was conceived. who
conceived. it and whether it was a good transaction or not. But I shoultl
Iik-e to
!1r one y_ord ig legTd_lg the responsibility attributed to my honourable colleague chaudhri sir chhotu Ram. rt his been said that he con.
ceived this idea. f do not think there was anythins wrons in that. It.
was at the subsequent stages that the estimates *eie e*ce6ded. I took
lp the depa-rtment as a going concern and r am to-day concerned with tho
four y-ears during which r have been in charge of the- scheme and how ws,
have done our utmost to make the best of a bid bargain. As r have already
saitl tluring the course of the general discussion gJod punjab money hais,
been to some extent wasted on ihe top of a Mandi-hilr. r h"a,ve been i,sked
where. Myleplyis, in the khud, that is where big tunnels have been
const_ructed. in antioipation of second and third stages of the scheme. When
I took charge of the project r got all these matterslxamined and the results
are now before the llouse. rt has beon said that since r took charge of it
there has been a loss in the scheme. fhat is an erroneous statement.
r do not- say that we deserve any special credit for the increased income,
beoause it was & concern which was 6ountl to get more load and hence moro
income. But what r would like to point out is tnis. rn 1986-9T the income"

y?q 19'56lakhs, in 1987-38 it was 28 lakhl, ZB.0S4 takhs in 19Bg-89, 29.d9
Iakhs in 1939-40 and this year it is 82.06 lakhs. The figure of 29.si lakhs.
which, was quoted- has got to be explained. The previous system of accounting was on the income assessedl The Accounlant-General ruled that.
it should now be on cash basis, that is, the inoome realised in the yoar, that,
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virtually elevon months' income has boen taken into account. So
there is an appardnt decrease, but really thore is an inorease antl you will
observe that though the income has not exaotly doubled, at least there is a
big jump from 19 lakhs to 82 lakhs.
Then the maintendnce ekpentliture has been attacked. It has been
saitl;that this also has gone up. I may quoto figures to prove that this is
not the aase. It is again a question of acoounting.
It was 3'01 lakhs in 1936-37; 8.77 lakhs in 1937-38 antt 3:36 la,khs
in 1988-89. But it was again'brought ilown to 3.04 lakhs as special retrenohment was effeoteil and thereaborit it stands to-day. In this ysar'$
account it is shown as 4'48, but that figure again requires an explanation
because of the changed accounting system. Previously certain items that
were oha,rged to oapital account are now being charged. to revenue acoount,
and there again we have done it in order to place the scheme on business
lines. Another great difference in accounting that has come about which
has already been explained is that previously up to the year 1938-39 no
depreciation was shown. So naturally if you tlo not allow for depreciation
there is bound to be more net revenue. We have done away with that.
In other words, we have put the scheme, as it should be, on a, businesslike
basis. Take this year. The depreciation shown is 10.50 lakhs. So there
is straightaway a difference of about 10 lakhs. That doos not mean an
actual decrease in income. It only means that the seheme has been put
means,

on sound business basis.

The establishment charges have been stated by some members to be
heavy. There again it is not a far:t. Though the number of consumers
has gone up by 20 por cent within the last year, the establishment oharges
&re more or less the same. .f,he increase is due to another re&son. In acoordance with the previous acoounting system some of the establishmont

is.shown against the oapital acoount,and. some is shown against the revenue
account. With War intervening the capital expenditure fell from 12 lakhs
in 1939-40 to I lakhs in 1940-41. Ifence the establishment oharges debitetl"
to revenue went up, antl that is tho reason for the increase otherwiso

a comparison with figures would show that establishment has been kept
as low as it could be economically, antl every effort has been made to retren6h
wlere it was found necessary. As Mir Maqbool Mahmood. pointed. out,

withiu the last two years retrenohment to the [une of Rs. 38,000 has already
made-Bs. 19,200 in the gazetted establishment, and the non-gazetted
staff has been retrenohed to the extent of Rs. L9,824. Establighment has
sometimes to be inoreased when we are undertaking a new scheme, but
it is accort{ing to a formula which was arrived at after-a very careful examinatiou, so that no excess staff is engaged. I would therefore say that instead of a decrease there is an actual increase in the income, and the revenue
position is also better to the tune of 1.66 lakhs over the figur.es of the previous year. But still this does not mean that we have been able to make
up th_e gap between tho interost oharges and the revenue. There is a g&p"
and that remains with every scheme of this type for a long number of years.
In this case the gap is pa*ioularly big, becairse of tho ioitirt
inourrod the scheme for whieh, as'I have already said, we are"*p"rrd.itoru
neither responsible nor in any way answerable. ft was due to the legacy that we
got. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang was not here when I said tha[ I am not
been
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here to apportion blame, but that so fa,r as I am concerned I got it as a legacy.
I tlo not think that he can deny or anybotly else can ileny that.
The scheme was originally supposed to generate a peak load of 36,000
kilowats, that is the load that we oxpected. At present actually it
roughly comes up to 18,000 kilowats. Out of this the present load is in the
vicinity of 16,000 kilowats.
Sardar Behadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Will the Honourable
Minister please state whether the peak load expected was 48,000 kilowats or
not, when this machinery was installed ?
Minieter for Public WorLs: I will come to that later on. At
present we have got a margin of 2,000 kilowats rvith us. We have arrived
at an arrangement with the North-Western liailway that we will release
3,500 kilorx'ats. So we have a margin of 5,500 kilowats. This is the load
that we can supply at all times. If that is what the honourable member
meant when he asked the question. Peak load of course varies, and there
the l.imiting factor is the reservoir at Joginder Nagar. We can meet that
peak load from the reservoir, but beyond that we cannot.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Is the machinery
installed capable of generating only 17,000 kilowats ?
Minister: This machinery is controlled bv water supply ; that is
the limiting factor. f would still say that in the year L945-46 according
to the present rate of progress the scheme will be fully loaded but still
there will be a gap. l['he income we hope to get when the present margin
of primary power has been absorbed is R,s. 47 lakhs and the interest charges
at, 41tw cent will be in the vicinity of 29 lakhs. So the gap will be 8| lakhs
if we do not do anybhing more. So in order to cover this gap we have to see
what we can do and how best we can make the concern pay. The second.
antt third stages have'been examined and we have come to the conclusion
that the cost would be ? (Interr:upttion). Government has served a notice
on the Lahore Electric Supply Company and when this has been taken over,
then we think that peak load will be forthcoming. At present the industrial
load is two-thirds of the entire demand in the system. The industrial load
is not so paying as is well known. It has been pointed out that in some
cases it is between 4 and 5 pies a unit, while the domestic loacl is more paying.
At present we have not got much domestic load", and when we take ovor
Irahore, we expect that that load will be forthcoming. Then the position
will be that we will get another additional 37 lakhs from the Lahore undertaking. This is talking of the year 7943-44. In other words, you might
say that the present deficit will be covered and. new revenue will be forthcoming-78 lal<hs minus 43'5 lakhs, that is to say 34'5 lal<hs which will
pay exactly 4'06 per cent on the entire capital of the undertaking, Uhl
Biver undertaking pltts the cost of acquirin! Lahore. After that we hope
to be square. That is neither the province would lose nor would it gain
snything.
So the combineil show will give us exactly the interest charges, including the interest on the I-.,ahore company. These are estimates for purohase
and the whole thing has got to go to arbitration and we do not know what
will be the exact amount. These are rough figures and this is what I am
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atlviseil by the experts. After a very ca,reful examination the experts sey
that the income antl the interest ohargos will be balanced.
fhen again for a large portion of the year, when there is ample suppl.v
of water in the Uhl we oan generate consid.erable amount of power but
when there is low supply of water there will have to be a black-out. We
will have therefore to fill in that gap also. The proposal was to have a
thermal plant to supplement it when necessary. The plans were ready and
we were going to order it. But the War has intervened anil so we will have
to wait for 2-or 3 .years after the war to put in the thermal plant' When
the thermal plant is put, in, it will mean that the entire scheme would be
changed. Instead of having a greater load in the summer when there is
plenty of supply of water and. a lower load in the winter, ve will supplement
the lower load by the thermal plant. At that stage we hope that there will
not only be nq loss but we will actually make some profit. Then the total
production will goup to 40,000 kWs. roughly and.the capital eost will be
ps high as 1,140 lakhs.

Rai Bahadur Lala sohan LaI
plant

:

lvhat will

be the cost of the thermol

?

Minister for Public lVorks : It hatl been estimated to cost something
Iike 90 or 95 lakhs of rupees--three sets generating 12,000 kWs. or 86,000
kWs. in all. This is just to fill in the gap of low water period ancl will work
for 2 or 2$ months in winter when the wator-supply in the Uhl falls. Ilere
.again I am not holding out any sure hopes. Ruf, this is what tho'oxperts
have estimated after a very thorough and. careful examination. So I am
putting a,ll this before the House with that reservation. I am a laymau
and I cannot state with authority whether all this estimated inco e to a
penny will be realised: It is estirirated that the working expenses including
maintenauce and. repairs and establishment vill be in the vicinity of 108
Iakhs antl the anticipated revenue with a maximum clemand of 40,000 hWs.
would be, Lahore untlertaking 52 lakhs and the rest 71 lakhs. In all, the
estimated income would be 123'5 lakhs or sa.y 12'1 lakhs roughly. The
deductions will be 103 lakhs and 21 lakhs will be the profit realised thich is
roughly 2 per cent. (lnterruption). My honourable friend wants me to
say when this will be actually realised. I am not a prophet. As soon as
the thermal plant has been installed and tho energy is available throughout
the year, then the hope will be realised. In the case of business concerns
of this sort they do not pay the maximum interest right in the begiuning.
They have to wait till tlre time is reaohed, when the entire system is loaded.
I do not think that wo should be oither too optimistic or too pessimistio.
But I think if we proceed on these lines, the whole scheme instead. of being
a, drain will be & source of profit. (Dr. Si,r GokulChand,Narang.' Where
do you intend to put this thermal plant ?) The idea was to put it at Shahdara
as Boon as we could. Now wo find that the machinery cannot be imported
from England due to the war. A suggestion has been made that we might
get it from America, but the cost will be enormous and I do not think it will
be worth while getting it from America. Enquiries are being made and as
€oon as ciroumstances permit us to do so, thermal plant will be installed.
A suggestion has also beon made that we should augment the water supply
fn the Uhl by olosing the catchment area. Experts have also calcluatetl
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the cost of that seheme and they say that if we spend 4 lakhs we will have
enormous increase. Sayatl Amjatl Ali has put it at a high figure, but I
would not be a party to hold out any such hopes. It is a very difficult
matter in which to forecast anything exactly. Experts say that if we closs
140 square miles there will be a considerable increase. An increase of one
cusec, they say, will bring in a revenue of Rs. 45,000 so that for an increase
of 10 cusecs we will get a revenue of 4+ lakhs. 'What exaotly will be the
inerease in water supply by closing this area, I will not prophesy. But
I think this is a seheme which is worth careful examination and should
be taken up as early as possible. If there is an increase in water of the Uhl
we might even now make up the Ieeway and get profit out of the scheme.
The main tlifficulty is the deficient supply in the Uhl antl if that is tackled,
the revenue will go up at once. So there is no harm in trying this exporiment and lator on we o&n take up the question of the thermal plant.
One thing more. It was asked. why the Governmont doos not hand
over the working of this department to a private concorn especially when
this tlepartment is a losing proposition. The honourable movor of this
cut quoted cortain figures regarding generation. He pointed out that the
cost of generation wa,s &s high as 14'693 pies. Now if you refer to that statement you will find that inoluding dopreciation and excluding interest, the
cost comes to only 4'84 pies, while the average return per unit sold is 10'56
pies. It was asked. why we do not sell it at 14'693, that is the cost of generat'
ing a unit. If we do that, the result will be that som€ consumers would,
either start their own plants or will not take the load from us. We have
to sell this energy at a rate which is economical to the consumers because
he has alternitive supplies available to him. (An honourable member z
What about Government tlepartments ?) Specially in the caso of indus'
trios this is being done because rve must make it worth while for the man to
purchaso from us. It is also indirectly a subsidy to industry, plainly speak'
ing.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naraug: Even the present rates for iudustry
are high.
Minister for Public Works : That criticism is there and I have
already got, demands that tho present rate should be increased.

lllian Abdul Aziz t You get indirect benefit also.
Minister : That is why we have kept the rate s low. But the point is
whether they aro not too low and whother the subsidy to industry is not
too groat.

The subsidy to the industry may not be very great, but tho trouble
with the Branch is that the main paying loads are those for domestic pulposo.
As has been pointed out we have not got much of the domestic load. The
romaining two-thirds of the load is industrial. Thorefore wo have got ,t9
-this quostion if we havo to make more income. I have just indiexamine
catetl tho line.- I shall now come to local distribution. The minor sahemes
are charged. at the rate of 8.25 pies. If a bigconc_ornliEe tho Delhi cloth
Mills pals 4 to 5 pies and. tho local distribution from the main scheme is
oxpoc[ed to pay 8.21 pies, naturally there is a loss over saleB to big intlustrial
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corsumors. I hope you have followed this. I saiil that enorgy is sold
trom the main scheme to distribution system at 8'25 pies and when we sell
it to intlustrialists aad get only 4 to 5 pies, there is a loss. This is the basis
on which accounts of the working of local distribution are kept. There is
where the difforence liss. As to Bailway, we have to examine the whole
question of tarifrs and we do so from time to time and if we find. that there
is a scope for getting a little more money, we do consider the matter. Iu
the beginning whon we entered into a contraot with the Bailway surplus
power was available, but now wo can get more paying rates. I will- tell
you why the Bailway is getting that power on theso concossion rates. I
think the Punjab Government has been a gainer in this transaction. Xrirst
when the Hytlro-Eleotric schome was started, as tho honourablo Dr. Sir
Gokul Chand knows, there was not sufficient demand for load. forthooming.
Ths rest of the'power was going waste and no income was being tlerivetl. The
North-'Western Railway were the first consumer to come forward. antl they
gave the Punjab Governmrnt 25,000 rupe,3s in a month and took a load
which woulil have otherwise gono waste. We got S lakhs a year roughly out
of them when tho power was surplus. We havo gone on with that up till
no.gr; but we have now told the Bailway that wo will have a new agreoment
aftor tho present ono and as soon as we can get better rates we oan sell the
load elsewhere.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal: May I know wheu the agroemept
with the Bailway expires ?
Minister for Public lVorla : The new [agreoment will aome into
operation from October next. The new agreement is that when ,the snorgy
available from the soheme is not suffioient the Bailway start their own
plant. Therofore we .are for the time being selling somethiug for which
we can get nothing elsowhere and. as soon as wo got other buyors rse sell it
to them after the expiry of the present agreement
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : At what rate will you supply to
Railway from Ootober next ?
Minister: At 4| pies.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : The present rates are 4 anil somothing pies up to 6 lakhs antt beyontt that it is one pie and. something.
Minirter: This ig the old agreement. As I have saitl they will be
willing to use their owq stanil-by plant when wo oounot supply €nergy.
Itis only in the Bummsr that we will get this income from them. At *ny
subsequent stage if you fintl that more paying ioad is available aud we
teke up the Lrahore and Sialkot ant[ other oompanios, then we oan stop
tlis supply aad there is nothing to stop the Government from making mouey

elsewhere.

r.

I

,

;.

l

Mian Abrlut Lziz r, May I ask one,question ? Is it a oond.ition of th e
oontract with the Railway that you are giving them energy at that rate
only for the surplus powir whiah you have got at the pfesent moment ?
pup-posing industries require that loatl will you be able to,.vitMtavibhat
load from the Bailray t

- Ilfioirtcr: I have olearly oxpleineil that the Bailway will take thc
loail when we have got surplui, in tnter they have to use ih.fu,own plout.
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Bailway is the onl;,- concern which has got these ratcs. As soorr as thermal
plant is ready, we will have sufrcient supply about 40,000 k\4rs. all the year
iound and we need not sell it to Railway, if we do not rvant to, unless thoy
would pay us as others pay.
Mian Abdul lu;iz : For how long ltave 1-ou been cloing this u'ith the
Railway ?
. Minigter for Public Works : For threo years. I was saying that the
previous Government before us tried to give retail selling to some coulpany.
I cannot say whether it was during the timo of the Honourable Dr. Gokul
Chand, but actually tenders were invited and only one firm Calendars Oables
or some body else came forwaril with a tender. No body else throughout the
nfiole of India came forward vith any other tender and the result was that
after enquiry this tender also wes withdrawn. So it is not the case that no
atternpt has been made. I for one believe that the main income is from
retail selling and the Government will be ill-advised to part with it and
farm it oqt. Government may not be making,as nruch money out of thiB
as a private concern may make out but f am doubtful about the advantages
of such & course. For instance it woultl not be possible to help industries
or agriculture. A privato company will not be so considerate towards these
interests. The genoral policy now-a-d.ays, as in the case of Railways is
state should
that Bfdte'should manage these concerns. public demands that
'Would any body
run these big industrial conce,rns and not farm them out.
like farminglut revenues of the Punjab ? Theee are also national
"oncerns
trying
and I think the"v can be best managed by Governmetrt. We are
to do our [sst, and we have done our bost, but if there has not been nruch
succoss so far it is not the frlult of the prt.sent Government, it is because
oI the heavy capital expenditure already ineurred and interest charges.
I hope that if we go on on the lines suggested by me, before long it will be
possible, though it may take some time, to,make this white elephant, initead of being a drain on the resources of the Punjab, l, paying proposition. As regards the proposal for a Committee n-o useful purpose would be
served bv an additional committee. That demand under these circumstances
is not aJceptable. One word more before I finish with m;' speech. I
would like to explain about a partiiular question put
6 r' ru'
by the honourable lady membtr. She aiked me-as
to what would happen to the land acquired for the thermal plant in Baghbanpura as some tlelay has taken place. We are trying to ascertain what
saroa is exaotly wanted and the intention is that only the necessary &rea
uhould be acquireil so that the owners would get the price and later on we
an build the thermal plant over this site.

ll[r. Spealcr

:

Question

is-

That tho donond be reduced by Br. r00.
The moliut was lost.

:

Il[r. Spcaler: The question isaum not orceeding Bs. 37,36,000 bo granted to the Glovdrnor to do&ry tlo
That
' echarges
thet silt cd'to in coumo-of poymeat-fot the year ending Slat Mrrcht
lff;z; ia tespect of Eleotricity Schouot-WorLing

Dxpeuoee
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Suups.

Mr. SpeaLer : The quostion isthat a eum not

exceeding -Bs. 1,60,000 be granted to the Governor to
chorges that will cdme in cortrse of p"ayment for the year ending
1942, in respect of Stamps.

defrav the

Slst illorch,

The motian ma,s carrieil.

Xtonnsrs.

Ji:#'tru|;
be granred to the Grovernor to dorray rho
"lr:rT:*t":,
chargbs that will c6rn" in course of pay:ment for the year endihg BIst ]liaroh,
1942,

,

itr respect of

The motion was

I'orests.

carried.

i

Bncrsrnnrron.
The question isThet.e sum not excodding Rs. 7O2o0 be granted to the Governor to defrey tho
chorges. !hat, vill come in course of payment for tho y'ear ending Slst,March,
1942, in nespect of Registratiorr.
The motion was carrieil.

Mr. Speakcr

:

Mr. Spealer:

Moron Vnurcr,ns TexerroN, rrc.
The question is-

That a suru not exceeding Rs. 4,88,800 be granted to the Govornor.to dofiay the
gharges that will come in course of palment lbr the year endlng 3lst Marrch,
1942, io respect of chaqges.o[ aceount of lllotor Vehicles Taxotion and other
Texes and Duties.

T . Wtiurt was cat'ried,.
Innrcerrox Wonxs.
Speaker : The question is--'
That o s.n not ercoodiug Rd. 73,09,100

l[r.

chorges
194%

Thi

thot will

4Pi"t Bglim,

in

courso

bo granted to tho Govomor to defray tho
of piymont for the year endiug Slst Mirch,

io nespect of Inigation (lVorks).

Assertbly itivided,

, i, r

ciome

:
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AYES.

Chaudhri (Gurgaon). -X'aiz Muharrpad Khan; Bai.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Faiz }luhammatl, Shaikh.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Fa{ir Ilussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Allah Ya,r Khan Daulatana, Mian.
Farman Ali Kha:1, Subedar-Major
Amjad Ali Shah, Sbyed.
. ,Raja.
Belwqnt Siqgh, Serdar.
Fqteh Khan, Khan Sahib B*jo.
Chhotu Bom; The Ilouourable Ohau- tr'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chauilhri.
dhri Sir.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
:,,
Deesurilhe flitrS[ SarAql.
Feri;, trfir. E.
'Dino Nrith, Captiriil
Ghazonfa,r Ali .!(han, Bajo.
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Gopal Singh (Arnerican), Sardar.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbacha,n Siugh, Sard.ar Bahadur
Sarrlar.

Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.

Ilari

Chand, Rai Sahib Bai.
Het Ram, Rai Bahatlur Chaudbri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogintlar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Tiwana, The I{onourable Malik.
Manohar lral, The Honourable Sir.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
Muhammail Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammatl Faiyaz Ali Khau,
Nawabzada.
Muhammad Hussain Chautlhri.

Muhammad Jamal Khan l,eghari,
Nawab Sir.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

ASSEMBLY. [28tn

M.l'nOU, 1941-

Muzaffa,r Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-utl-Din, Chaudhri.

Nur Ahmatl Khan, Khan Bahadur
Mian.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudbri.
Ram Sa,rup, Chautlhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.

B,ipudaman Singh,

Rai

Sahib

Thakur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Boshan Diu, Chaudhri.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab.Sir.

lral, Bai Bahadur Irala.
Sultan Mahmood Ilotiana, I\{ian.
Suraj Mal, Bai Sahib Chautlhri.
Tikka Bam, Chautlhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahatlur
Sohan

Sardar.

NOES.

Abttul Aziz, Mian.
Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur lrala.
Ilarnam Das, L,ala.
Jalal-utl-Din Amber, Chautlhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Iral Singh, Sardar.

Muhammatl Abtlul Eahman Khan,
Chautl.hri.

Muhammad llussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sartlar.

Ttw lollowing demanils uere th,en prut Jrom tlw Chadr a,nil ailopteil z-'
sum not erceoding Rs. 1,03,7o200 be granted to tho Glovernor to de&o_y the
Thot
--- acharges
thst will 6me in courae of paymen!.{o-r tho yearonding 3let Maroh,
fS42; in reepect of charges on

Irigation

Estoblighmont.

Thot o sum not orceEding Re. 05,04200 be granted to the Govemor to defray t'he
- charge th&t rrf[ co_mo in courso of p.aymont for tho yec,r ending Slst March,
tJS42.- in respect of Irlgotion (Capitol).
That
--- a sum not eroeeding Rs, 3O9&900 be granted to

thst pill --ry" i" coulso of-p-oypent for
"hr1g"a
1942] in respeot of Adminigtrstion of Just'ioe.

tho

Glovernor

to defray the
3lst lt&rch,

tihe yoar onding

That a,'gsrn not etcoeding Bs. 1,91,30,700 be grantedto the Governortodefuy tho
&rrges thlt vill oopq il oouteo of poyrnent for tho yea,r oniliag Slrt lluoh,
lVL2; in resPect of Polioe.
a
eum not orceoitlng B!. 2,39100 be gronted to tho Govoruor to defipy ttc
Thot
--- oUr"c"s
that wif odme in cqurso--of PlYment for tihe yee,r erdiug, 3fd librob'
'f942I in

rpect

of Scicutiio and MiscellsDoour DoP&rtaotrts.

,

DEIIIANDS FOB
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GBANTS.
g"a1rb{ to the Governor t

r

dcfray the

r sum
B
'"'';[tli*n#ik;';i;:i.;li"""rm#lili,I;tu:111?5""T1ffn:l:
not erceeding Rs' 6,83,600

That

tion in Baikward Trocts)'
ganted to the Governor to defra'y the
a sun not erceeding Rs' l,60'31'400 be
That
.'-'"e!is"l;;#;ltHm"lL_fll".e,T,fif
1942,

in

ft:;:,f

respect ol

".,;;""d;fl :,q,ii',IL?:t":

tion).

granted 1o the Governor to defray the
That a surn not exceetling Rs' 26,?4'700ofbe
fo1-11" year ending Slst March'
course
in
Payment
c6me
eharseg that will

isi:l

in resPect' of Publie Health'

to the Governor to defray the
That a sun not exceeding Rs' 46,83'00O be granted for the yeur cndilg 3lst Mare!,
p;yment
l.i'".t-oi
;Bri"'r"
will
that
charges
-iS+E,

i"

resPect

of Agriculturc'

That a surn not exceeding
19421

nt'

that wilt

charses

fS,fg,ZOO be granted

to the Govornor to defray the

liri.""-ni piyment for the year ending Slst March,

VeterinarY'
in resPect of"""-L'l,i

granted to the Governor to defrav tho
That a sum not exceeding Rs' 22,6?,200 Lepu1-"rt*foi
iil; i;;;';;;1", 3]st f(arch,
cher.eee thar will c;me in course of

iilil:;

.""p""[

"r

co-oPerttion'

Tha,tasurnnotexceedingn''SS,ZS,00OtxrgrantedtotheGol'ornortodefraythe
of p'avment for the 'r'ear Slst March'1942'
that will':";:; i;';;;;
charseg

of Civil Works'
to defray the
exceedingRe'16r84,300^begrqntedto the Governor
ending 3lst 1\Iareh,
year
the
for
pallcnt
irir,..li
wiil
eharges that
"r
";;ii"'il
Establishment Charges'
and Roids
oii"itJings
1942, in
"""p""t
Governor to defray thb
That a sum not cxceeding ns. tZ,tf,S00 b-e granted toforthe
t'he veor ending Slst I\Iurch'
charges that will Some in eourse of payment
ii dtrr"r-Reuu.r.,"-E"*penditure corinected with Dlectricity
1g42, in

in

rEspect,

That a sum not

"".p".t

Scbemes.
the Governor to defray the
That a sum not exceeding Rs' 8,30,t10O b9 granted to
the yeai ending Blst March'
charges th&t will ;:;;i""';;il;
9f p-'ay-pent for
rSlZ] i" respoct of Civil Works (Capital)'
grantrd to the Governor to defray the
That a sum not exceeding Rs. 12,44,700 bepaym^ent
for lhe ye'ar cnding Slst March'
charges that will c-ome in course-of
i9+zl in respect oi Electricity Schemer-Capital Expenditure'
to dofray the
sum not exceeding Rs' 10,50,000 be granted to the Governor
That
-"'" a-_ii*"."inr[
March,
ending.Slet
yoar
for
the
pi,yment
or
iir""e
*i["1.*"'r"
Famine,
of
ib+zl i" resPect
to the Governor- to ^{efrgy t}re
That a eum not exeeeding Rs. 63,10,400 bo granted for
Blst March'
charqes'that s'ill come in course ol payrent
lhe year eirdidg

iilt:i" o.p."t

or S"perannuation Alfowances and Peneiona'

Governor to -defray the
Thatasumnotex<eeding Rs. 51,700 be-granted
-p-qmentto tho year ending 3lst
March'
for the
charges that wiu ?oiJ'ili7"."1q"-"f
Exnendtlure,
1942,

in respect
-exceeding

Volue df Pensions-Capitel

"f-Comn"tea
the
-gtst
Rg' I2,08,900-be granted to the Governor-to-defrav
That a arrtr not
}iarch,
tU.-ycar ending
charges that wiil coln? f"'"ii",'*-"f f"i-""if."
L942",

in respect of Stationery and Printihg'

Rs. 53,21,200 be granted to the Governor- to defr'ay the
a eum not exceeding
That
-"-'-d;;g*-tilt
.iiU
ot piyment for the year ending Slet March,
"o"irs.
Miscellaneoue'
f942, ln resPect of"?-"'f"
a gum rrot exceeding Rs. 4,28,000 be granted to the Governor to defray the
ahat *"il"c";-iuri-i,ril'"?i"'il;;;;

^*"

.

of lavment for the vea'r ending 31st 1\[arch'
f942] in respect of Advancee R'epayable'
a gum not exceeding Re.20,61,600 be granted to the Governor to defray the
that
-*" *&;rg;;i5,t,rUl
iome in cours€ of payrnent for the year ending Slst'March,
$af,in reepect of Loans and Advanceg B"*irng f1ts"ltt
a- r-r
be granted io ihe Govemor- to defnay- the
.i"uuA!"i n" if
That
-*' a suil ,rotiftii
"S0,000
3lst DIarch,
ending
year
ttre
for
piyment
*iU-.?-" i" i.ri1." of
"ilrg;
Lg42:, in respect of Provincial Excise'
the
eum not exceeling Rs. 28,90,100 bo grantod to the Governor to'defr-ay
Thata
-*- -"1-r"g",
that wliionl t"';;G; or piy*ent for rhe year ending 3lst M-a,rch,
1,942; in resl,€ct of Jails and Convict Settlomonts'
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r]AND REVENUE.
The question is-

That a sum not exceeding Rs..42,48,700 be granted to the Govemor to defray tfue
9!q1g"" that will co_me _in course of payment for the year ending Slst }l-artir,
1942, in respect of Land Revenue.

The Asse,mblg

di,u,td,ed.

:

AAes 52, Noes 13.

.

AYES.
Muhammad Akram I(han, Khan
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Bahadur Raja.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.
Narvabzada.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Chhotu Bam, The }fonourahle Chau- Muhammad Hussain.. Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Illuhammad, Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chauilhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Baja.
Fateh Khan. Khan Sahib Raja.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Ifans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Ifet Bam, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagiit Singh, Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Ilayat Tiwana, The I{onourable Malik.
Manohar Lal, The lfonourable Sir.
Maqbool Mahrrood, Mir.

IrTa'n'ab Sir.

Muzaffar Khan,

Khan

Bahadur

Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, I(han Ba,hadur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri,
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nur Ahmad Khan, ICran Bahatlur
Mian.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudlri.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chauclhri.

Rai

Sahib

Sahib Datl Khan, Khan

Sahib

Ripudaman Srngh,
ThakurRoberts, Sir William.
Roshan Din, Chaudlui.
Chaudhri.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai"
Sohan Lal, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Sultan Mahrnood }lotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar-

NOES

Abdul Aziz, Miantr'aqir Chand, Chaudhri-

Jugal Kishore, Chaurlhri.

Girdhari Da,s, MahantGokul Chantl Narang, Dr. SirGopal Das, Bai Bahatlur LalaHarnam Das, LalaJalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.

Lal Singh" Sardar.
Muhammad Abtlul Rahman Khann

ChaudhriMuhammad Ifussain, Sarclar.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib SardarThe Assembl4l ihen ad[o,urned, Nll 12 noon on Mo,nday, Blst Man:h, !g4l87
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sEvENrE sussroN
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1;l

rEn Frns[ puiqJeq r,nersr,errvs
ASSEMBLY.

M gn ilay, Llst, M or oh,.l9 4l.,

.

The Assembly rnet in thn &sserfily Ahamber at
1i I
:Speqker iq tfu Chair. ,,

:

t2 rwoyt ot, tlw,clncki

AND ANSWEBS.
': ABBEBf rN ooNNBcrrox'wrrs SetYlon^o MovnurNr.
r?@1. Sardar Moola Sfogh : Iflill the Honourabld Premier be plear'
. S:TARBED .Qtr'ESTIONS

, ir

.eil to

.

.

state-

(c) the total number of arrests, district-wise, in the provinoe in con'
nection with the preseht congress Satyagraha, Movement
' from
the 29th Novernber, 1940, to the l5ih-of Miroh, 1941.;
(b) the number of A class, B class, and C class prironors emong
them and also the number of detenus, if anj ?
Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah) :

Sarliamentary

.(a) 368.
(b) The attention of the honourable member is invitetl to the a,nswer
given to Assembly Question No. ?62?1 on the 20th Ma,roh, 1941. To bring
this information up-to-tlate, anil to give ctetailb of arrost's by tlistriots, would
involve an expendlture of time antl labour which would not bo justifietl so
,shortly after the repli alreatly given.
Annnst or Sosse R.e,u or Csuxo BulnwlN.l, Tessrr, JslNe.
*76SL Sardar ltfioola Singh: Will thc Ilonourable Pre,lier be
-pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that one M. Sobhe Ram from Chuntl Bhar'

wana, tahsil Jhang, was arrested onthe 21st February' 1941,
slogans, by the Superintenilent, Polioe,

for raising antiwar
Jhang;
(b) whether

it is a fact that the superintendent in question

on reach-

ing the spot where the said Sobha Bam was arrested !-egan
titectote antl asketl the Muhammadans amoug the autlience
to leave tho place as they hacl nothing to tlo with the Cougress &B that was a Hindu organisation;
(c).whether it ie also a fact that the sairl superintendent of Police
actually beat some Muslim workers wilh ilonlas and abused
Sobha Bam, Mahatma Gandhi and other Congress leatlers;
rPa,ge

Tl

onte.
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[S.
- Moola Singh.]

u fnptrtha$'M. fqbha Sem *+{ madq ts travel a
''.''rnhethuit.is
tistdncd oI 1f miltis ori fodt' witti hantlcriffs oil both hands
ot!.e1 pr{songrs :werq. take1, i1" lorfy ;, , .,
i i : ,, i.wlrile
(c) il the replies t'o (a), (l), (q) 9![d (d) above be in the affirmative.
'(d)

-

,

the reasons for the same; and whether Government intends
taking any action against the sard Superintendent of Police ?
Parliamentary Private 'secriitaty lSayed Amjatl Ali Shah) :
(a) Yes.
' ' (b) A'bie hostile crow'd of Muslims'had siirrounded the Congress meeting
held'a[ villa[e Chuntl Bharwana, consisting of about 100 Congessmen and
women. Muilims of this village had already ol previous occasions expressed
their resentment ogdinst the holtling of'atiti:Goverhment nieetings antl shout.
ing of anti-war slogans, etc, "fp otde.r-,io ayold g,ny o_-o4munal troublo the
sulaorintenld.gpt of Police of .the ilistrict.atlyue$,lhe MrylimF. to learre the
place.

(c) No.
(d) Yes. The su.b-Inspector of Police in charge of the escort also travelled oi'toot as there is no regular bus service between Chund Bharwana and
JhePg.

(a) No aotion is calletl for.

.,

sardar Moola Singh : Is it no! a fact that lorries for carrying con-.
victs guilty of moral turpitude $'ele present on the spot wh-ere Mr. Sobha
Ram ias arrestetl, butinspite of this he was made to travel a distance of
14 miles on foot

?

Parliamentary Private. Secretary.: Sir,

I

have already stated.

that lorry service was not available there and that is why Sobha Ram and

the Sub-inspeotor in eharge hail to travel'14 'iles on foot.
Sardar Aiit Singh : Is it- not a fact that other criminal offenders'
were carrietl from that place by lorries ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : Not to my knowletlge'
sardar Moola singh : Is it not a fact tlrat Mr. sobha Bam stated
betore-ifre court that the Superintendent of Police abused Mahatma Gandhi
and other Congress leaders and also asked the Muhammadans to leave the
meeting place as they, had nothing to do with the congress as that was a
Eindu organisation ?
Parliamentary, Private -secrctary 3 I have already replieil in the '
negative to part (c) of the original question'

,) , ".l. --,
Hor,{onenv Meorsrnatns aND EoNoBARY

S.uB-JUDGES.

{'7696. SVd Mohy.ud-Din Lal Badshah : Wil} the Honourablo'
ti4ance Minlster be pleased to state.la\. the total number;, djstriet rvise, ,of the honorary rnagistrates
' l);'' dntl honorary sub'judgeA in the provinbe;
'
(U,) the totel avera$e exp-enditlrrre- ifr,.Y*".d annually,on the matn'
tenatrce of the staff, etc., district-wise, attached to the hono'
rary magirtrates and honorary rub-judges in the provinoe ?
'

8[ARN,ED QUESTIONS AND ANEWTR6.

'l

i rl

rr'..,

?'4.?

,.i'i,'

",'

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : (c) The honourahle member
vill fi:rtt this information in Part II of the Januarv issue_ of
__ thrilfaltYeailr.
_ _, _:::

civil

!

List.

;t_-:{,

(D)..|regrqt that the timeand trouble involvod in coilectiag this informa-

tion will not be commensurate witu any
'p-ossible benefit.td"be,.obt6,lhbil.
. SardarAiit Singh: pill the Honoufable Minister tor Finanoe'ba
pleased to state the:locelsarf qualificatiggl, jcir.,an'honorary mag!-straie
?

,Minister: Eow does that arise out of :this question ? llhe qubstion,
y1s 1b*ut the total number, tlistric&.wige, of honda,ry magistrates'*nd torthig I haye ioferretl the.hqnouxable member t6 the Civil L,Ist:
, ,r,
Sardar Aiit Singh : May I know as to how many honorarv masis.,
!1a!es have been appointetl by the Government from ttie'membeir ;i Tft
Unionist Party since the lst April, 198? ?

:

Ff"df, Ajit Singh As the question is obout the total lrrm[6;,
district-wise, of the honorary magistrates, why.doos the Eonowable,Ministcr
docline tti tell me the nom6e, oi hooorrry iagi-strates bpp"i"t.a rr"*-tn.
Unionist Party since 1937 ?

,.

-

Sardar Moola Singh

:

lYay

I

k-noy

if any honorary

magistrate hae.

been appointed from the memberi of the schedulett castes"since-lggz

?

CouMsncreL rNTErJrrrcENor JoURNATJ
.
:
*7693. Khan Sahib Badr Mohy.ud,Din
'Will the llonQrdri;
ourable Minjster of Development be pleased to statd, whether the rndustrios Department has ever considered the need for a good oommercial intelligenc_e journal for purposes of. spreading n€ws and -knowledge of industries antl commerce ; if so, with what result ?
(Chautlhri Tikka Ram): A journal en.
... P?gielg"ntary_Secrglary
titled
the "sanat-o-H,trJall" was started by the Department of rndustries
lqr^giryemi. lating commereial and technical intelligence as ea,rry as the year
1Q21, bu! it was discontinued in 1g23. x'or the last ten years the Dep'art.
ment has been publishing a monthly summary of inilustrial and eommircial
oonditions of the- pr_ovince.. x'rgm July last the Department has again
started a quarterly Urdu journal entitled the *Hundr,, whiah deals with
economic, intlustrial and technical subjects.

INsrrrurroN.*

;r;"

AND DUMB.

*7694. Sardar S.hi_b Sardar Santokh Si"Ch: Will the }lonourable Mlnistur of Edueation be fleased to sti,te v[ether it is a'fact that.
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$[ inister ol' Educetion.]
As the Mission authorilies sevored their connection with the institution,
Mr. Chatterji re-openetl the sohool at Lahore the same year, and Governa grant of Bs. 200 ; but it wes closed in 1917.
'ment egain sanctioned
Xn 1928 o schcla,rship of Bs. 20 per mensem was sanotioned to enable
,a tleaf muto to undergo & conrss of training at Calcutta. In 1929 the school
-Tas re.opened at Lahore uniler the charge of Mr. Chatterji but it was closed
after six months as the attenilance was poor. In 1985 a proposal to re-open
the school was mado by certain interested persons, but it tlid not mature
'tor want of a suitable teaoher and funds. Since the year 1937 the autnorities of I-,atly Noyce School for the Deaf and Dumb, New Delhi, are being
paiil an annual grant not exceeding Rs. 800 to meet the deficit in proportion to the'number of Punjabi students.
I

Bnrrnnunlrr oE rrr PnrNorrer,, Mevo Scnoor, or Anrs.
t7697. Mian AbiIuI Rab: \[ill the l{onourable Minister of Develop,uont be pleased to state(o)when the present Principal of the Mayo School of

retire

Arts is due to

;

(b) whether the Government intends to advertise this post and recrurt his successor through the Punjab and North-Vlrest
Frontier Province Public Service Commission, if not, the
roasons for the same ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chautlbri Tikka Ram) : (a) 29th

Mareh,

4942.

(b) The matter has not been considered 5,et.

BlvrsroN oB TEE coNSTrruENorDs or

rrn Drsrnrcr Boeno, Jur,r,uxpun.

'17689. Mian Abdul Rab : \Mill the Honourable Minister for Pub 'Works
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that recently orders were
dssued by Government to so roviee the constituencios of the District Board,
Jullund.ur, as to give due representation on the Boatd to each community;
,if so, how much progress has been maile so far in the matter ?

lic

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : Yos, ord,ers were
recently. The Deputy Commissioner is taking neoessary actioo.

issued

Cegus

or

BuncrraBy, TEEtrT, EougB.BBEAErNo, oarrrrE rJrrrrNc,
ROBBEEY AND IIUBDIB IN TEI PBOVI!{O!.

D.A.OOTTY,

i7090. Captain Sodhi tlarnan SiDgh s WiU the Ironourable
lfinirter for Public Works be pleased to $ote(c) total number of caser of burglory. theft, housc.bresking, cattle
lifting, persons found in pocsession of unlicentetl arme, of
daooity, robbery end murder regiatered with the police throughoot thc province in 1987, 1988, 1989 anil 1940;

ol these c*ses, oategory-wise, and. yeer-wiie wcre
challoned and how maay o! them suooe.sfully endeil in,
conviotion;

(b) how many

,

(c)

:-

in how urony of

thege cases. the iuvestigating ofrcen worc cctr .
sured by the oourts and vhat aotiou was takeu by the Goverri-.

rn€Dt ageinet them; aud, if no action
rny of them, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary

var taken egainrt

(Sarila,n Bahatlur Barda,r

Ujjal

Singh)

:

(c) anil (b) A statement giving tho information asketl for by the honoruable
member is loid on the table. Bigures of aasos of burglary and house-brealring
'been
have
shown together as sepa,rate figures for each of the ofrences are'
not available. Figures showing eases of perBons fountl in possession of
unlicensed a,rms a,re also not evailable.

(o) The time and trouble involvetl in collecting this information will nob
be commensurate with any possible benefit to be obtainetl.
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!'?ri' sraRlED
eudsribNd.tliii

fUi""

be, pleased

si8

?efdflnr

Orrrtirni. '
R"[ r'will. thbirfdtbii&me Mirirter for"Publio

Drvrsrorei

Y8&
tWorks

eiiswnn's.

lfaU
ot state-

i

far appointed and th,e respective Divisions to which thoy have
(D) whether it' is a fact that for sopqo of the Divisions.in the province
Divisional Pagclayat Officers Lave not beeii appoirited so
,r
. f4r,''if go, tlie igaSons therefpr ?
Sl"r"t.ry (Shaikh Faiz Muhsmmad) t (") (1) Sartlar
-, - Parliamortary
Mohindar
Singh Thind, Jullunlur Division, and
(2) Chauilhri Devak Ram, Ambala Division.
(b) Yo.F. The question of afpointment of ';Divisional Inspectors in
other divisions is eo-gagirg the atiention of 'Goverriment.
.

Abdul Rab: IIay t .know y,hSf. tb"y Divi$gnel Pancnayet
^-;Mian
,i-.,-fr;l--:'--',
, |
,{
, ,,; ,.. r,
_' , Barliamentqr, Secretar! : fhey wene .appoiuteillisoue tim€ ago.
,

It

is very difficult to givo the exact tim6.
:,
Mian
you
thbrapproximate
Can
notrgive
tine
?
Ab{uI'Rab:
Was
four months or;six morrth-s or eight months ago? :
l

it

tfili"-"otary: Seore'trfy: I qould like to havs notice of tbst
questron,
Ui"l Abdul Rab : May I kuow from the Parliameutary Secretaly as to
whether Government does not conifder other 'divisions to bafit for the Divi.. ii ,.:.,,ir: .
.sional; pahotdya!'Officers
tole appointd,there ?
.

'1'

r

Parliamentary. Secretafv: Government has taken into considera.
tion theuquestion bi'the appoiniment of 'tto Divisional Panchayat Officers

iin other divisions.,', Governuent ie akeaiLv rod the look outrfor ruitable men,
'and-as soon-&B tbey are.lounri thoy-.will bl appointetl.
trflian AtEuI hab'j' May,'1 kirow fdom"the Parliaueutary : $eerdtary
vhether it is a fact that there are complaints against the Divisional Psu.
,ohayot Offieer,appointod in the.Julluntliu.Division? .
Parliamentary Secretary: The word " oomplaint " is very vague.
Unless the honourable member mentions the exaat complaint he is referring
'''
to, it is tlifficult foi he to ans#ei ttd[uestion.' ' ' ,. '
Khan Sahib Chaui[lrl,SLUlb'Did l(het i piA they belong to the
.:lividlons, whae,thby iroirappbirt'btl ?., I,,r, . -,:'i ',,.; i .l
Barliancatary Sbcrctary: I think Bo.
Itlian AbftI,,Reb !,' Whdn ,can the a,ppointmerts
of tho remaining
-Divisionrl Panohayat @fficers be expected ?
Parlianeritary 'S&rctary:l ltris,very diffioult'to grve a date, but
,;
.(lovern'nent intends to appoint-therD a6 Boon. a,s possible,
:

:

.Devak Bam was appointed on the recommendation of :the Minister

"*$:lfrH3r,"'y
S*}"i.'v, '
post

,tion tor

a

like that.

rh&i

tll

6!,

fo

or;nitt", r"cotilioa"-

S&1

.FUNTAB

r,Ecrsr,Arrw

4sspIt{B+Y. [81st Mlncr,

1941.'

Cr:NcnssroNg To soNs o-F."TEAcIrERg.

{,7695. Chaudhri. Sumerr Singh

:

IVill the Honourable Minister of

Enucation be pleased to state(q) wheiher ho is awpro of the fact that fee concessions have been
awarded in G'overnment High School, Gurgaon, tluring the

Iast yetlr'to the sons of teachers of that school whose salary
is above Rs. 50 ;
(D) the namb-"of teacher, caste, salary, the name ot the anthorit3'
granting the concessions, th's year in which it was granted
anO Whether it was granted out of the pr6scribed lirnit of po;.!- .
' verty eoneessions ;
(c) the list'of all applicants for fee coaeeision who weie rejected during the last one.year with their caste, incore of their parents,
wfiether agriculfurist or uot ; if not, out of the presoibed
limit, .the authority tjt rulbs under which the officer grauting
.

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) Ybs ; but the eoncessions
were granted under Article 120 of the Punjab Educatioir Code under which
no inione limit hhs been presoibetl; antt nct'uirder paragraph I of Article
121 of the Cotle.
(b) Tho necessary particulars of the teachers are as follqws;-' ,;
Serial
No.

I

.

'Dfoathl5'
oalary.

Caete.

Q.

3

Ch. Probhu Dyol'

,fhe

trhob
awarded.

Divisional h-'

sikh

B. Biehen Singh

a,

.-By

.

ManzurAli

spector.

Quros$

Ditto.

.

Eead,Master.

Eia&uJr,t

concessiqps were grantcd

eoncessiong.

withiu the prescribqd tinit ,of poYerty
,

,

l

(o) The requisite information is not available as thq,, rejected appli-

y . ,jr,-.
UNSTABBED QUSSTIONS, AND ANSWEBS.
Ners-TaEslrpA3s..Al{p-&f'polas. "
. ..,

eationsarenotpreserved..

:

.

.
:

1419. Rai Bahadur Mukand Ld Puri.r will tho Honourable Mlaister of Bevenue be pleased to laSr,on the ,tafuIe of:,tlre I[ouse"E sta,teinent
gr"i"g the number a,ud.the names of the peroons who bave,beon eppointed
ar Naib-llahsildars and also of those'whp ha{e beea' appointed Zilladare
by direct recruirment (not'by promodon) from lst Agril, 1937, to 1in March,
1941, with tho names of the districts to whitih. eaoh of them belongsi .sr&t-.
ing therein against esch namerhgthe(^horis a, memhet of o;statutory'agricnltural tribe ot not ?
':
'I
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : iegret that
;::
the answer to this questibn is irotyetteady.; " "

QUESrIONS AND
. UNBTABBED
,,
:.i,
!
't

..i

.,

,.a.!

pFe

ANBWERE.
!;r'.
,

Exorss Sus-fxspnotong, :,,:; lr
I{26. " Rai'Bahadur'

Uit"na ' LaI Ptri 3' Tfill

'thb 'Eonourable

foi Finanoe be pleased to lay on the iabi6 of the House & statement
grving the nudrber'aotfliUe n&m€s oi thd persons who have been appointetl
Efqrpe Sub-Inspectorg from lst April, 1987r' to 1$ Maroh, 1941' by direct
roqruitmont an'l nor by promotiori with the name of the district to which
each of tbem-bolongs, i'tulirg thorein against .each :ra,me whether he is a
member of a statutor;y agricultural tribe or not ?
A statement showing the reThe Honourable Sir Manohar LaI
quiretl partioula,rs is attachetl.
Minis@r

:

Statement showinq the persons appointed, to the post oJ Eacise Sublnspector
bgr direct r6bruitfoent e"ring the ptiriod, Jiom ttin lst Apri,l, t937,
to ihe Lst March, L94L.

'

Whethen

'Eome

]fane.

No.

mehberof

a atatutory agri-

district.

c,ultursl tribo or

not.

I

T.alr MrLlaL Rej

2.

3
4.
t)

6
7

M.lMuhonmod Eulenon Khan
![.lNa,zit Ahmed QureEhi
S. f,asaddoq {uggoia Oardezi
Ch.

I
I

Chl

r0.

ll

FoirAhmod

D. Amar NatL A,Luia
Agho Nirar EtsssiD Khan

Lalr Manohr,r Lal Norpaul
Piuada.Alnad th&h-'
Ch. If.odan Sorol

l2
l3

l4 S. Aimen Singf,
l6 Lalr &oehar L&l
t6
l7

t.11"ra.Aingh

IE

Mr,

l0

Ch. l[uhemmod Sodiq Tevar
Oh.

Lutht Ptipoe .,.
tuLo-*,-ail Ba,fq

.

Agrioultufidt.

Rawalpiudi
..

Rohtek ..

uti'

Ludbiana

Do.
Do.

Multan

Borlot Ali

8. fa,gdcv BiDgh

Non-ogrioulturis!.

Montggpery

M.:Ka,rir Dad Khaa

Eissar

ii

Non rgtiqulturist-

Eidlot

Agdooltultdt.

Guirot

Do.

SLahpur

Non.rgrlorlturist.-

Ludhisos

Do.
rDo.

Mnzafia,rgarh
Montgomer5i

'

l

Do.

Miaawali
Forozeoore

ASdoultuit-t.

Dors Gfhssi Khan

Non-agriculturist.-

'

&orolpindi
thoiLhuptra

,Do.

$r$tryt',

lflulton ..
fgrnal

,

Do.

AssrsrANr guB-fNgpno[oRg cr: Porrou.

yUn. Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri s Wiu the llonoruoble Minis-

ter of Publio Workd be pleaeod to state the number and the names of perton$
steting the district to which each of them belongs &nd forther how many
of them a,re nemberg of ogricultural tribes who have been recruited ar.
Ascistant Sub-Inspeotors of Police by direct seleotion (ani[ not by promotioQ
from lst April, 1987, to 81st March, 1941 ?

Ihe Honourable ltfialil Khizar Hayat Tiwana

:

Oire huntlretl bnd'

nineteen persons were appointetl tlireot irthe rank of Assistant'Sub-Inspeotors of Police tluring the periotl between the lst April, 1937, to the 81st;
Ma,rch, 1941, of w-hoq 98 were members <if the notifretl agricultural tribee..
It is not in the,publio iuterest to grv-9 tlrgir hames, but the -following state-

,iii[

.

., t;

li

rUNJAE r,EGIgrJarrvE

AgsEuBrJy. [Blsr Mencr,

:[Minido of Public Worksl
.ment shows the ilist{iots apd {he
',r i' iJ,.'

;to which tbey belong,e.p
Gourruxrrc

Number

df

Nabo of ths district.

reeidents

oppointed. Mudihs.
,.1

Etodus.

Sikhs.

I

I
I

o

o

I

Higear

'o

Rohtak

:3

AmbaIa

I

t

4

Si-Ia

2

.c

Eoshia,rpur

7

'6

Jullundur

I

8
2

?

Ludhiina

3

r8

Kangro

I

I

Ferozeporo

3

IO

Lahore

I

I

I
I

t0

3

Ii

1

lt Arnni3gr

.:

L2

Gturdaeprrr

..

2

t3

Sialkot

,,

..

a

tl

cujranriirli ..

I5
l6

ShoiLbripura..,

2

2.t.

I
3

2",

.e'r I

.2
',1

t!

Montgonpry..

8

7

Lyalljur,'

I

I

MuzafilgarL

I

l9 ou""dIi,iii'&ao

l-

I
I

20

Qujrat

4

2

2l

Shahpur

6

1

I
I

.22

Jhelum

,6,

4

I

:28

Barelpindi

t

I

1

:24

Attock

4

1

26

Miarirali

3

2

26

Delhi

2

?7

Potialo Staio

I

I

a,

o

l1

I

lre

6l

L7

.t8

.i - , ,,

1941.

.,,

:.,

2A, Kapurthala Stotc
zb. tr{uzafalaagir (U.

P.) ..

lotol
+Son

-t t, .]

',5

I
I

30

of a rebirotl Puajob Police o6oor

I

:;l'.;

,t,,i'

i.t

.,.i:

.),.,j;,!i,.

,

UNET^IIRID QUEBrIONS AND.

..,,:..1

ANd#B;.

S57

'Poi,roicotisii['in!. r'
llZL Rai Bahadqr UuL;tI LaI Puri: 'Will the Tronourable Minir''
1

rt

dor Public WotE* 6e irleased h.stote, community.vise ,6nd.idhlriot'
vise, [t-e totiil nuritier of lolce constabl6s' reoruited iom lst Apiil, 198?,
',:
to ta! March, 1941, in thi'Pdtrjab?

fid

Ho"i;urible fliiiil|,

Khiili Hiyat Tiwana; ' rhe tine anrl

trouble involved in collecting thelinfOrmati6n woultl'not' be co--ensuistO
'with any possible benefit to be obtained.
.

Puxuar

As rruDruu

o, ,"tr*"5;loo:;

Pn:u.r,ny at{D Snooxoelv

-

l[n

Sardar Tifg Singh: Will the Eonourabl. ffiinister of Ettu'
cation be pleased to stat€(o) ihe numbqt gt pr.gsent ,of primary and also of seoond-ary schoob
for boys in the Punjab in whioh Puniabi is exclusively tbe
medium of instruotion;
number et ptesent of primary schools in the pfoiinoo iD
10)
' the
' rihich Punjab=i ie th6 medium of instructiou ol a,n eltqaativc
to Urdu or Ei"dt;
(c1 the nr:mbo
pr.t"[t of soholars ctuttyiilg Puniiti 'ii"birirary
''1 .,i
:
the provinoe ?
schools in"t
:'
The llonourablc Mian Abdul Haye: (a) 12.
'

(D) 8e.
(c) 4,555.
.."'rid ,-

|

,.

:i' ,,,,,1:.iL .iJ,irr .,

BnprnsnxrerroN 04 MusDrus Augr!9,,?Tuo1sTllr,Ptl:
:.
Khan Sfib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will the: Eonourablc
:
' ': ' 'tit' ""
Ministu of Eduoatlon be pleaLed to st&te(o1 th6 number of tlsfions,trators employed for the soieqi:e'lrbora,ttrieq.in all the,,Qovernment Cglleges in the prounop durips
the last two years, oommunity-wise;
(D) wheihen it is a iaot that Muslinis are not, properly'leili€rdDtbd
inthisbranch of ,qgrvioe; if so, the stepe Governmeg-t iptolall
,, .teking to make qp the deficiency ?
Mian AuO Haye: A statement givits'the re.
quirect infbrmation is attachei[.. No permirnent demonstrotor-was.rcoruited
in any Governpent Collego iluring the past two yea,rs. , , : i I

,,

ll2L

rfrliil;;iil.tle

.

Part-time Demonstrators.

l.r"

Muslims.

'.

I

1989-40

I

2

11940.41

3

2

T.otal

4

n+ilp,,tq .bre
but sufrciont

not available.

Eiia"b.

Sikhs.

tlie

q58

ryIJ:{B r,Eorsr,Arrvo AsBPMBT,Y. [81sr Menou, 1941CouuuNer, BErREBENTATToN a![oNc fxsrrcrons, Co-oprnerrvr
Soorutrps.

1O5., 'trlhan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad tr(han: Will the IIon'
ourablo';Ministo of Development be pleased to state tho uumber and the
u&mes of the candidates, community-wise, acoepted during tho lsst two
years for the posis of Inspectors, Co-operative Societies, Punjab, with the
cducatiolal qualifications of each of them ?

Ram:

The Houourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
on the

tablr-

A statement is laid'

Li,st oJ Inspector cand,iilates acceptdd during tlw last two years,'t.e.,

Scrial

Name.

tr[o.

U.'bateh

Singh ..

'

Ch. Gogtlo Singh Mqngat

Cdmuunity

'

,,|,

Educational
qualification.

'Ejtdu

Matric.

Do.

Do.

3

Ch. SuLhdev

Siagl

Do.

Do.

I

Ch. Jhobba,r Singh

Do.

Do.

o

Ch. LaLhi Bam

Do.

Do..

6

Ch. Ehah Mtrhaomad

7

UuElim

Do-

Do.

Do.

8

Gt. Muhommad Khan

Do.

Do.

e

Ch. Choudhri Kha,r

Do.

B.A.

S.

Bdlhtarar SingL
Siagh

Do.

[oa Kara'a ..

Eiodu

u, '& Itathr
t2

Ch.
.C,L'

l4

'Oh: Gluriliol Si"gh

Do.

,8.A.

-Do.

Eori Siogh

l3

Uatric.

siLh

B.A. (Eour.)-.

Dq.

i;

B. A-., tt3.

Uurtim

B.A.

Ch. Jorcb&r KLsn

Do.

B.A.

t7

Khon Zia-ul-Rehoa,u

Do.

B.A.

18

S. Sarda're

l6

Ch. Abalul

l0

Eomiil

Singh

.

B.A.

siLh

t0

S. Gurmukb Si.gh

Do.

2A

8. Amil& Siagh

Do.

.

'

B.A.
B,A.

Eleveo candidpteg *"re'taken bv orouotion from amcrg the Sub'Inspectora and ainc'
in*ttn""t. tA-e tenth place reserved for lltislim noo'agrioulturirf
baa bocn teai[vortieed sr tbe nunber of mchofptoautr odginally o$oring thomsolwr lrr
eery rmall.

rere taken bv ilireot

869

'LEAVE OF
TBSENCE OF_IEE EONOUBABLE Dn. SIB $UNDAB
I; SINGE MAJITEIA.
Ma Spealcr: I have to reqd out to the "A.ssembly an applicatioo
r,reeeived from the Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia. It reail+As required by sub.nrle (l) of rule 83 of tte Puujob Aoeembly Rulei of hooedom, I
apply for
of the Assombly to remein oboent Aom tle a{ttiagr of
the Araemhly duriag the period of my i!eq8.

fhe question

is-

That the lterrriarion aoted for be grantad.

.

;

Tho ,nntipn, wN caffW.

SCIIEDUI,E OF EXPENDITUBE AUTIIENTICATED BY
GOVEBNOB,
(The
Ilonourable Sir,Manohar Lral): Sir, es
Finance
r_equirg! by section 80 (2) of the Government of Inilia Act, 1985, I lay ou
-the table the schedule of expenditure for the year 1941-42, authentiopteil
''
by Eis Exoellency the
As required by subsection (l) of rection 80 of the Governqsnt of lndid Aoi, f936, I horr.

Mini*er for

Governor.

.

i by authonticete the following eehedulo

in reapeot of the flnsnci&l yea,r'lg4l-42 whtoh speoi8es(a)'the gtants madc by the Punjab Legisletive Assembly; anil
{D) thrc supp requirod to moot, the erpoadituro charged on the rpveauea of fhe Pro.

vinrb.'

SCEEDULD OT' EXPENDITUBE.
Sume required

Gra,nt

No.

Glrants made

Maior Eeads of Aocount.

by the Punjab
I.ogielot'ivo
Aseombly.

to meot
erpenditure
charged or

Total

tho revenues

ofthe

Prorince.
Rs.

I
-q.

Rs.

Bs.

?-Lanil Re.venue .r

42,48,700

8-Provinoiol Erciee

11,60,000

11,60,0@

r,60,000

.

.8

9--Stampe

1,60,000

1

l0-Iorests

2Sr4,300

,6

ll-Rogistratiioo
l2-Ctha,rgea oD oooount of Motor
Yehicles AotB.
l8-Other fares ead Dotieg

XYll-trlgotion-Ilorkiry Er.

7,27,000

1,61,?,00

70,200

l

t

43,60,700

28,35,600

74,W0

463,800

21,600

4,76,M

73,00,100

1,68,62JA

2,29,01,fio

POnsOr.

l7-Intorest on Irriration Worla
7

for vhioh Capito-i Aocouatr arr

Lept.

l8-Other Irigation Expeaditue
finencd from Ordinary Bevonuos.

@ut

tepr

N,o.

iGinnti tuade
. bytho
Eea,ilc of Aooobnt.

hrigot'ion-Establiehnent Chorgee

..

.

Stmsrequlmd

to

moot

erlnnfiture.

on'

Punjab
I.egislotivo

tho levenues

Araembly.

oftho
hovince.

Rs.
8
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r,6,70,200

oherged

Rs.
16,t/,200

Rs.

L,n,47,40t)

l9-Conshuction of Irrigation WmLs

fiom OldinarY Revo-

ffnqoced

ttitb:l "'j:.:

':

65,04,200

05,0{200

68--Cougtructiou of Irigot'ion lMbrks

@Pitd ErDerditro).
!r i
22-Itrtei.i'st on Dobt and Other
:

l0

'

;Obligo{ione

2&-Aooropriotion for Roduotion or

'

-16,31,500

-!6,34,600

A?oiiiance of Delrt.
.-l

j

..

I

.

'

ll

26-General Ailminigtratiou

94,67,fro

26,63,200

1,21,3O70O

t2

27-Atlministration of Justice

36,98,900

16,5t,700

63,60,600

IB

28-Jails and ConYict Settilements

2grg0,l0o

82,500

29,72,@t'

t4

2$-Polico ..

1,31,30,700

11,16,500

t,42,47,zilj

36-Scieutfi c Ileln rt'ments
t6

4?-Misoe[cneoua DoPartments

439,00

G}-Mismla,rreous ailjustmente bet- ween tbe Oontlal ond Provin'

21,u0

a60,800

oiol G$ovornments.

l6
L7

$?-Eduoation (European anil Anglo'
Intlion).
37-Eduoatibn (ercluding European
and Anglo-Indian).

6,83,600

9,600

5 93,100

1,60,3r,400

1,61,000

1,61,82,400

l8

38-Medical

46,66,400

5,35,100

51,0r,600

l9

SFPublic Eealth

26,74,700

1,00,500

27,76,200

7A

40-Agriculture

46,83,000

7,65,300

48,38,30O,

2L

41-VeterinarY

18,13,700

53,200

18,66,90O

22

42-4o-operation -.

22,07,N

55,000

23,22,200

23

43-Inilustries

22,23,W0

7L

60-Civil

94,79,600

J,24,200

96,03,800

26

Buililings aud Roade-Egtoblishment

16,84,300

2,68,200

18,52,500

37,36,000

28,11,000

65,47,000

Worke

Charses.

62-Intoreit on CaPitel
Electrioiti

OutlaY on

Schomog.

"

Xle-Elootricity Se,homes-Working
Erponses.

I

I

22lj},No

i. ,1 rr ,:r , i: ,.1.\'

scsBauf,b ox,tifpDNDntflIEE.,

,.

8.6t'

i

Suug rfqEir€d

.

'
ir ,
;: , ' :
' (Ma,jarEeads of Aiccoue.

,rr -,13'r.
.".: ,
I

1 ',.'.

:

to poet

:,

erpendEturo:

,darged 6n

1,,

.

tto

Total.

revonugg

"'of the

r

Prc9irico. -.f,
t. i.,,1;t,1
.

,Ri:'
69q&-Othor

Revenud. iBxpbhdtGuro

,,j , rgl$rcdpd;,vl$;

Eleetrioityr

'60.A-4tpiiil oildiy trbt+tt wor*s

; I 10116,900
'.' r'i i"
. 11 t,'.

..,'r"i1, -:i-,.

mot out of Ertlaordina,ry Reoeipts.

r1 .8jtr0,{o0.

8,30irm0

,8[r:'Aopit4 Account of Ciyil
outside the Reveaue
ooult
E3-Cspitel .Outloy on,Electricity
Soheuos'het ott' of Rentirro;

't

8l.A-Capital Outloy or Electrioity
Schemoe (outside

the Revd-

-.

:",

..1

t2,4,7N

t?*Lil(0t;
10,60,000.,

nue Account).

il)

6&-Sa,mine

1o,Eo,oob

31

E6-Superannuation Allo*ances and

63,10,400

29,0A,90

92,13,800.,

'\ r'1

Ponsioas.

66-A-Commutation of Pensions ffnanced &om ordinary Revenues.

83-Paymeats of Commuted Value
of Pensions (Capital Expen.

61,700

1,63,r00,

,

2,04,800,

diture).
33

6G-Statiln:ry and Pnnting

84

67-Mjsco[soeous

36

r2,08,900

,, ,.:

63,21,200

12p8,900.
21,200

63,42,400 r

Atlvanoes not beering-inter6stAdvances

Repayable

:.

4,28,000

4"28,000r

I+oans aud, ddvauqes [sa,ilng in-

'

terest--

Loans
cee

to Muiricipolifies, Advan-

to Cultivators, dto.

Loans to Glovornment servants..

20,5I,600
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fMinister for Public Works.]

honourable mombers to the stateilEil;;;*tioo I would iefer the
present
objeots and reasons. xt is J.ust a teohnioal ehango. At
following
]as
the
Registration.Aot
"r if; ot r.Jtioo 22 of the Intl.ian
^""t
*[.*iio"
to be omittett : "not being houses in towns"'

*r" oo*-rootht

words whioh

and we hope to have maps and
il;;r;;Uos.U"e" o*.r"i"d out in Ir-ahore
similar surveyg *tii"J o"i in other plaoes, it is essentill that there should
non'oontroversial matter and it will
;;;i;r;;;.r1to tUot"--"pt. fhis iJa positive
referenoe to maps.aorl plans
a

;;;;;;"i"g in litigatioi if there-isald streets anil looalities as is the oase
,.f."r.oo.t to roads
"*ir.
il;;;;t i"i"gi.t"."a doouments. I hope thq Bilt will be pilssoil witho't
i*6.nd of
any

disoussion.

Mr. Srrcater:

Motion moved-

taten ioto conridcetlon
15rt the Iailian BogiatEtion (Puuiob Aneuduat) EiIl bo
et oloe'

Thc moti,on uas aorti'eil"
Bill olauso
Mr. Spealrer : llhe llouse will now prpoeeil to i:onsialer the

;by

olause.

Quertion

is-

That olauss

I

stonil pert ofthe BiU'

,!h,e motinn was aarrlel"
Question

is-

'.Mr. SPeaker: Question

is-

lMr. Spe.ker
'

:

Thrt claueo 2 stantl part of the Bill'
, The mattnn wals awrl'ed"

tUitn"

'

title be the

title of the Bill'

Tlw nwtian was carrteil'

-:.Miaister for Public ltrIorLs

:

I move-

(Puqlob Amendment) Bill be passed'
Thst the Intlian Registrotion

I just want to.ask one quostion
: In this oonneotion
Sii;r Lat Sinsh
lriinister. Are the maps and,surveys holtling numbers
^* *rl.ifiionr*fL
ti*", anc[, secondly, will not the public be €o'
''li,iir""ffi;;;;1rihi.
to get a copv of the map
aost
: ;ffifi;;$ u tot"ot
I would like to explain that the seo'
?

Minieter for Public lllorks :.
tf *^.od,gir.s powor to the Govornment to make
,. tionffiilt;b;;; iryi"g
_,,roo Ar nresent ,,ion"rot". have blen matle with regald to P-Io-perty "not
and there will be no extra
,;:ift #;J.r i"";"r;l So tn"titis alreattythere,
in towns where
oontrary
tne
caused' Oi'
expenditure or mqqnv"oi"o"t

.
. no suoh refg1eog€s.fi. *"a",tu. tlescriptions

are_ v-egue

as to.where a particu-

H::'."#ff.x.*t*xm:';"ls;"':ff

in towns also. It will apply to
'TT*$",:Hri;i:'iffi?t"",+
to make rules as ,;;"rd. ;;;perty.situated
survey has not been undorwhere
and
ai"itabte-;
;.ilffi, *L.r. pii* "16 U-*
roatlJ and streets' This is
to
be
matle
to,
taken referenoes eiUltiff
the interest
is taking ovgl

.'
;;: iJ",p*ti"il poi;

*uion Government

P

u;;;;"d"if;*#ii,Thl',."*o;:1*:liiffi ffi :ltii'"*3"'1",?"'J?
,ffi
.,
tlghgnoqPa,
f,.tUrqk

, *r *itt it gos.t ogYthing'

TEE PUNJAB UEBAN BENT RESTRICTION

Mr.

Spaler:

The question

BII,L.

363

is-

That the Indiaa BegieCration (Punjob Amendment) Bill be passed,

The motian was caniail.

TIIT PUNJAB UBBAN BENT BESTBICTION BILI,.
Honourable Malik Khizar lIayat
Minister for Public lVorLs (The
'requost
Tiwana) : I have just reoeived a
from my honourable friends

opposite that they would like to disouss with me aertain aspects of the Punjab
Urban Rent B,estriction Bill. If that bo thoir wish, I am willing to aocbdo
to their request for an informal discussion. Subjeot to this understanding,

I moveThat tho-Punjab Urban Rent Bsstriction Bill as reported b.y the solect committee
taken into consideration.

Mr. Speaker: Motion

be

moved is---

Thot tho_Punjab Urban Rent Restriction Bill as roported by the seloct committee be
taken into consideration.

Sardar Muhammad Hussain (Chunian, Muhammadan, Rural) (tlritu) :
this is- a vory important and controversial measure and the majoriiy
-as
of the
opposition members have not been able to examine it due to their
Loing absent, I would respectfully suggest that its consideration be postponed.
This will afford an opportunity to the Honourable Minister to infoimally
discuss the quostion with the opposition and avoid a lengthy tlobate in thL
sir,

House.

Minister for Public lryorks: As far as the requost of the honourable
member is concerned, I have already stated before I movetl the motion that
if that be the wish of the honourable members opposite, r ad prepared to
accede

to their wish

in

order that we might discuss the Bifinaormally
lrouse. I would therefore ask for the ad-

and thereby save the time of the
journment of the llouse.

Mr. Speaker: As the l{onourable Minister has agreed and thers is
no other business on the agenda, the Assembly is adjournetl till 12 noon
to-morrow, fluesday, the lst April, 1941.

?o

ple-lsz-

8.t G{

l-scpp

[alrore.

':r' ?

PUNJAB LEGISLATTVE ASSEMBLY
SEVENTII SESSION OF TEE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE
ASSEMBLY.
Tuesday, lst'

- Th, Assembly met
Speaker in tlw Chair.

,i,n

April,

1941.

tla Assembly Chu,nber at 12 noon

oJ the

cloak. Mr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Deirlecn ro cnops By cr,osuRD or Lowsn B.c,nr Does Cer.ier,.
*7725. Sayed Mohy-ud-Din Lil Badsheh : Will the llonourable
Minister of Bevenuo be pleasod ro sr,ate-(a) whether he is aware of the fam that rhe Lower Bari Doab Canal
has remained closed for an unrrsuall.y loug period during this
wimer; if so, the dates whon it rvas closed and re-opened during r,he period;
(b) whether it is & fact that the rabi, crops of the zamindars conoorned have been eeriously damagorl owing ro the unusually long
closure of the abovenamed canal ; if so, the soeps, if any, so far
taken to compensate theso zamindars for the loss suffered
by them and further to grant them relief in ths form of
remission in land revenue and. ahiana, and if no such stepe
have been mken so fa,r, the reosons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(a) The closures of tho I-rower Bari Doab Canal during rabd 1940-41 have
been normal. The dates of closing and re-opening areCanal closod on ?th December, 1940, and re-opened on 16th l)ecember, 1940. The supply of water in the Chenab River and coussquently the share of water duo to the Lower Bari Doab Canal has
been unusually low since December 16, 1940. dn consequence

of this although the Canal itself has not had unusually long closures
the distributaries on the Canal have had longer rotational closures
than ueual.
(b) The unusual shortage of water in the river has afrocted. Kor watering
al rabi _crops to some extent. The area of crops.so afreoted is, however]
relatively small and damage, where any, is being tloalt with under tho orttinary kharaho rulos;
S"y"d Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah: May f know from the Porlia,mentary secrotary as to what he means by the statement that the canal
emained closed only for the usual period ?
, Parliauentary Secretary: I have saitl that the duration of the
clogure was not unusually long.
B
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Lat Badshah : May I

know tho period during

it usually remains closed ?
Parliatentaty'Secretary : From the 7th to the 16th Decomber.
Sfv{ Mohy.ud,pln Lal Badshah : Can ttre Parliamentary Secre-

which

tarlv_ give the dates of closure for the last few years to show that the period
of closure was not unusuallv long this year ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f ha.ye already stated that the duration
of closure was almost the same during the previous ;rears. ff, hcwever, the
honourahle member wants exact dates, r am afraid he shall have to give
fresh notice.
S.y9iI Mohy-ud-pis LaI Badshah : I put this specific question,
-becau.se
in my_opinion the extent of damage to the crops thls year was unprecedented. rt was due to the closure of canal foi an unusually long

period.

Parliamentary Secretary

:

As

f have already stated the perioil of

complete closure_ of the canal was the same as in previous

vears. However,
there being- much less water availahle in the rivei the suppty to the canals
was naturally inadequate and that affected the warabanai d channels.
Sayed Mohy.ud-[)in LaI Badshah : My point rvas that people did
not get canal water for their lands. Nowfthe-Pir]iamentar.v Secietary has
admitted that there was not enough water in the canal. L.inder the ciicumstances, may I know what relief the Government has provided to tho

zamindars who have suffered on account of this shortage of water

?

- Parliapentary Secretary : If the zamindars concerned mako applications in this behalf the officeri will visit the affected places and, khiraba
will be allowed in aocordance with the rules.

Sayed Mohy.ud-Din Lal Badshah : It is a well-known fact that und,er
lhe kharaba rules eve.r.v zamindar bas to make an application and observe
certain formalities beforo any kharaba remission is grintea. But my question relates to the damage in general and not to the case of anv paitiiuhr
zd,mindar. since the Government has admitted that thero was- shortago
of water yo-u shoultl have deputed your officers to ascertain the damage is
a wlqle and grant some general relief. when the grievance is genoral- you
,hould not wait for eve,ry single qamindar to mak-e an applica--tion. Muy
1 know what steps the Government has taken to ascertain rvhether or no1
uny relief should be given to the zamindars in $eueral ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It is the duty of every zamindar to,
make an application whene,vc,r fre thinlis that he sLould get some kharatra.
Gqvernment offieials cannot visit ever,y bit of l;nd in a iast area. Bur rf
any zamindar or a_ number bf zafrintlars make'applications the officers
will c-ertain_ly
lands aileged to haye been affected. Then if they
'isitisthe
permissible it shall be.granted.
find that kharaba
M9!y1u{-Din Lal Badshah : That is the proced.ure tq be'
- -- Saved
followed in rndividual cases in normal conditions. But heie the whole ilaqa.
hasrbeen affeoted. I _am saying this as a zamindar from that ttaqa. \that
has the Governrrent done to alleviate this general distress ?

ETARRED QUEETIONS AND ANSWEBS.
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nor correct to say that the crops
,_ that
,,Pff"Eentary.Secretary_:
-It isrlowover,
rn
olSqg b2u.o failed as a whole.
those who have suffer6d.
may apply tot.kharaba in accordance rith the rules.
. S"y9d Mohy.ud-Din LaI Bedthah: The hoilourable member beIongs to l.lat ilaqa. lvlay r ask his opinion about the situation as a
zamindar
tqut i,laqa a.,d not as a membef of the Governmont *t o hur to defend
9j
t.he Government in all circumstances ?
I p.y this as a zamindar of. that ilaqu
."^,liflyp".ltrry
that although it is trueftcr,ef.arv
that the erops this_ year are not so good as they used_
to be, yet _it is not cor,rect to sa.v inat tne crops have t#re* in the
area. As r have already stated, the proper co,irs" is that those whowhole
have
sufferod should apply for the relief perrnissible untter the rules.
some of
my own

:

tenants have followed the same courso.

- Pir Akbar Ali :
that no water was

rs the parliamentary secretary aware of the faci

available to,. ,reliminary irrigation

f

.Parliament-ary secretary: rt is no[ a fact that water rvas nob
avarlable tor prehminar;, irrigation as a general rule.
Pir Akbar Ali :- Tlengay r know in how many particurar cases it
was not available ? rs
?ariiamentary secretary ii a position to say
whether it was in 30 or 40^the
or E0 per cent caies that canal watei was not available for preliminar;, irrigation ?'

P-arliamentary Secretary : The question rerates to the
Lower
uoab and l.have already qtated that in general the eondition of the
'au
crops was not
.

so bad as it is alleged to be. r{d*ever, r admit that certain
vere padly affected which dleserve relief and i" those cuses the owners
-- - --"-appty for relief in- accordance with the
thgut{
"ulesl
a.reas

.(

.

Prepier

*t

:

ADJOURNMENT.
Sir,

I

beg

to moverising this

day'bo adjourned toMonday, the 2ter aprir,
'l;tnrlTf-rlfJj.its
Rai Ba_hadur LaIa Sohan LaI : ilIay I through you, 1I{r. Speaker,
request the rlohourable premiertnaiil wooid
be mucfr uJtter il tne iittings
earlier in'the morning asii *"ria b.;;;-*"y il;;
T9
|gta
rhe end of
April

'

I

'

:
The question
.','8het tlis essombll€t its ristrg,thie dag bo
eYrvur4vs -v Mouday,.tle
4v4u@J''
2rst Aprit
'v adjournedto
1941, at 12 aoon.

is-

Mr. Fpea&er:!

The motiontwas

,

carrieil.

-,

r

:

'

' ,..UEBAN RENT RESTRIOTION
BII,IJ.
Mr. Spea&er :f; The question is_
i.

That the Puojab urban Ront Rostriction

Th,e motioru was

.UorT.

Speaker

:

camieil.

B,l

be taken

into

considerstion.
.

The Assembly will now oonsidbr thb,

Bill olause by
sZ
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Clnuse 7.

KhanSahibl(hawaiaGhulamsamad(Southornfowns'Muham'
(tlrd,u): I beg to movebub "' tho words
gub'clause (2), Iine 2' botwoen th-e word's " Punjab'i
That in.,in
'"a' ll
whioh'iile-'ir;f;J;;;;aute rroperry Tax ii enforced " be inserted.

madan, Urban)

Ihe^provisiolin
Sir, the objeot of my amendment is very simple'
Punjab.. B]t
tho
in
areas
alt.urban
to
upply
tn" iirr'i, tlri [n. e..t.iru
areas in the
urban
apply to
mv submission is th;;i;;;"asirre sho"td only
As
is
enforced'
Act
f
ax
pJ"HT,iffii;h"15;U;ur"-I*movable Propertyof
Urban
the
Schedute
in
includetl"
not
.Jct,
vou are &!y&re, *uoy'io*".-*rr.
arso stated by the lronourable
*oa it
r#
premier in the courso o1G.'rp..ott that the Act,, for the-sake of mere experia few towns. This being the position,
ence, wourd ue nrst entor..d i"
in my.amendment are inserted in clauso 1
;1;id;if ;n. *ora*-proposed
is implv this. The rent restriction will
which
mv obiect will be *rni'ur.'a
ilh";; ti*"t *r,.re thi saitl Aot has not been enforceil'

*"'

ilil;;bil;;;fi#
Hr

#'#tdilr;

With these few words, Sir,

I

oommond my motion for the aecoptanoe of

tho llouse.

is-

Mr. Speaker
rhet

:

Motion under oonsid'oration' amendment moveil

ti.s*b#*He*2J'r1t"':iH*x"s,1li":$*;;'":1i$"1*.:'T"'i,i'jlxu'*""*

Honourable Malik Khizar Ilayat
Minister for Public lllorLs (Ile. honourable member is oonoerned'
tU.
ni*uoi,I,--5i;; t-iit in.;bi*!bt
witfi !im. fhat is the intention of the Govern'
i't"* il;llid;;e"i
Pro.perty [ax Aot is applieil,
ment. that *n"..u"i'il"-UtU"" Immovable oiioumstanoes will arise and
the
ilni. i.il,iri f;ll"*1; iit **t.. Wherevor boing pass-e-d on to the tenants,
of tha-t tax
ffi;-is"'iL-* "t tne hoiaenoe
woult[ refer to sub-olause
honourable.membor
apply.- ft tn"
iti. ert *ifl 1,
is clear enough' - So,
sub'clause
fhis
.uii*n"a.
*iil-f"
he
(B) of clause
rf
is_nooessary. .the intention of the
i"k;#ffi"t'turt'iili,
"mendmeot
he neetl not have any _fear._- The
said,
has
honourable *"*bei i, *u*i i.
those places where the urban
in
only
*
a;;;il;;t *il "pi1y
4*.
force' The o6jeot of .the.Government is
Immovable froper.f tax Act is in
passod, on to the tenants' With
to orevent the inoidenlci'r]-in"t iax-being
will not press his motion.
member
itf|i,lni""-r""Tt"p. tn. honourable

Mr. SPeaLer:

Quostion

is-

*"'*,THhffi #b,1xx?,1nlx"?t'*"f"#'St""'*10"i"'1tt j jB:'#"l*u:"''

Ttw matinn was lnst'

isMr. SPeaker : Ihe question
Bill'
ThEt oleuso I stoud part ofthe
The tatinn wos cani'd'

.

,,t

t ),
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Clause 2.

l(han sahlb Khawaia GLulaE sanad (southern [owns, Muham'
madan, Urban) (Urdtu): I beg to movet'ort" tbe wordr
eub-olsuse (D) (d), litro 4, betweon- the rrords "hDd " &trd
Thst
---- in
-*
,"'*"t"i'tb'iand revenuo" bo ineortod'
"ot
Tmmovable Property Tax
' Sir; it has been atlmittett in the Urbanlantts
alreatly- paying lantl
Aot antt the Irahore Coip*rtio" Aot that the

;;;;il;;;ad

;;t-.0-6

the purview of th-ose Acrs. rf the proposed
more olear and no
would understand
concerned
people
aod the

""a., the dlause would become
I believe,

*o"ar'"r. inserted,
u^fig"ity *o"fa bo left'in i[

their position more pieoisely.
With these few words, Sir,I move my amendment'
Mr. Speaker: Clause und'er consideration, amend'ment movetl.. l&oil ,' anil .. or ,', tho wordg
' That in gub.claueo (D) (r;), line 4, botween the words
" not asseesLd do'-land revonue " bo inserted'

MirMaqboolMahmood(ParliamentarySecretary)-(UlQu):
Sahib'
Sir. as far as mY opffirr goes my learned friendi the Khawaja
revenue
land
lands_P?yi"g
that
effe-ct
[y'**i"Stti. *olio" to th"e
shouldnotoomeunderthopurviowofthisBilldoesnotextenda
to them. Let
fipi;g hand to the tenanti but oommitsisoruelty
what will be
acceptedp6i"t out to trim if his amendment
*" 'p".i1i"".
whio!
buildings
those
giu
for
rent
ths
provides that
rne
tu.
.

are let out for .o*u-U"rii"ss or other purposos,_ will neither be increased
paJtng
tn" renants will be asked to vacate them provid-ett they have been
hon'
by-my
moved
"o,
Ui" i""t t.gql*rly. But the ob!ryt of the amendment
revenue
land
f.g1.whieh
gi1
lands
to
apply
not
sUoultt
is tUat tn"
o*rUt",tri.id
-ffiets builtlings are eonoerned
i;;;ij. -ii -"""r that so far as the rent andofturn
the tenants out any
tUty *iU have powers to increase the
ff
thi-s is not his qbje-ot
object.
i-i-'" 'tu"y like.' He says that this is not his
of tenants' As he
interosts
tho
in
he should withilraw itiis amendmont
do so now'
he.would
hope
zamindars,.I
nefing
Uas- at*ays been
-Supl
attached to it and my friend Sayetl
land
io*"
*iit
t
oor"
ir
il*i"gl5*', "
under discussion
i.-iai Ali sives it on rent to somebotly. If the amendment
tenants can also
the
and
be
increased
cun
that rent
fr;;;;pdi;;;ii;;
from the lantl''
oIt
turned
be
not
will
he
but
be turned out from tt. t o"r"
my friend the
what
is
this
antl
if
proposition
funny
a
be
ffrir:r..*s to
";;t
purpose'
no
serve
*** of tUe amendmJnt wis[e^s, I am afraitt, it would

With these few words, $ir, I request my frientl the Khavaja Sahih
his'amendment.
withilraw
to
*ithd'a*
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I beg leave to

.my

amendment.
The amen

,

,

ilmml was, bg lnao e, uithilraum'

Muham'
Khan Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam samad (($outhern llowns,
to
movqI
beg
(Uidn'1,t
Sir,
modan, Urbad
r'and approved by
Thrt et tbe dnil of ntb'ohtso (c); th6 wordg

t,he
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S: Khawoja Ghulam Samad.]

Amenilments of this
S--d -wuu provioudy ',loved on seveqgl ooolsions
in oonneotion with oertain Bius,bu.t
io ,y patitut ,eoottection none of them
w&s evex aooepted. rlowever, I have put forward this amondment beoauge
I oonsrdor it absolutely nsoessary.
maln object of my moving
this amendment ig thal rules framed-Besides,.the
uniler lhe provisions"oi tnir niu shouli
,$t ento.rog$.only after the Govorumont havo oitaioud ah;;pp;";;iffih;
JLouse in this matter. r ilo not think that this amendment -dakes
any nnroasonablo demand.. rt is only fair that thjs .A.ssembly shoultl appro"ve of
those rules beforo the commencement of the act. I" h.d tho Honoureble Minig6er would be tlisposed to aocept this reasonable ailendment.
h - Mr. speaker : clauie under co-nsideration, amendment moved.That at the end,ofsub-clauee (o), the words "and. approvedby the Legislative
sembly,, be added.

As-

Minister for Public lVorks
l{onourable Malilr Khizar Hayat
t'iw*na) : sir, as far as I havo -(The
been able to fonow, the amendmlnt
aeems to be out of order. If the honourable member wants that the
,ol9r should be approvetl by the Assembly, then the relevant clauso
und.er which the ameadment can be moved ii clause 16 under which the
Provinoial Government is taking powers to make rules but as far as I see
this is only the definition-of-the word 'prescribed'. It means prescribed bj
Bules-may b-e made by the provinoial
ST
by the assembly-. so, as far as this

be mad!
if you
are
prepared
-

Government or may

clause is conoerned,

to agree, I would say that the amendment is out of order.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Seurd (Urdu): Sir, I know that
I_have given notice of an amendment of this kinit in cbnneotion with alause
16 of the Bill. But strictly speaking my object in moving this amendmeut,
partiarllsrly
tt this stage, was to bring about uniformity in tho provisions
of tho Biq. rf you only give your oareful oonsideration [o this adendmbnt,
you would find that it is really neoessary, and its aoceptance would facili.
tate mattors. I still hope that the Ironourable Ministoi would see his way

io

acoept it,.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment is out of order.
Chaudhri Suurer Singh ($outh-East Ourgaon, General, Rural),
(Urd,u): Sir, I beg to moveThat in sub-clause (e), las-t lino,_ trctwoon tho worde " ton&nt " and sign ., ; " the worda
" but doee not include the teuant of o premisos, tho owner of which is either a
.
local body or Glovornment rt bo insortetl.
Sir, the objeot of this amendment is that tenants of such lands and prenises whioh aro owned by the looal botlies or the Governmont should not
oome under the purview of this sub-olause. As you are &w&re, Sir, under
the Urban Immovable Property Tax Aat lands and other property belonging

to the Govornment and the lopal bodies were exempted from the operation
of that Aot. My amendment aims at aohieving exaotly the same end. fn
other words I want that the hands of the looal bod.ies or the Governmeut in
regard to the lands or premises let out to ths topants shoulal not be fottered.
I hoBg the Ilonourablo Minister woultl see his way to aaoept this innoouous
amendment.

Mr. Spealer:

Clause under conBidorstion, arqendmgnt

moved,-

Tbst in sub.olause (e), Iaet linq botreso tho wordr " ten&pt " ond aign " ; " tho vorde
" but does not inolude the tenant of o pro4iaor, tbg os4or of which is eitho
o loool body or Govennment t' be insortod.

. :

,
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Minister for Public lVorls (fhe Honourable Malik Khiz_ar .Bayot
Tiwana) : f would like
-to say a few wordb in reply. th; h&"*.
a,ble pember 'seomg to be.
la-bouring rmdera misunfirstapding. The
'passEd
of
tho
Bill
is
prevent
to
incjdeice of {axatioq loeiqg
over
?bJTt
to the tenant antl thereLy controllirig the renis. ff tfie coo[roiof reqts is
a-dvisablo or proper, or juslified in the-caso of an inttividual, does it totiow iuai
the local body or the Provincial Governdent or any other Governmenrt ie
justified to. g9_ o.1 recelving increased rent ? what is objectionabre in the
case of an indivitlual is more objectionable in the case oi a local body or
Government. Therefore, we caniot have two polioies q one to pr"oeoti the
landlo.rd f"op making proftt over and above whit he was gettingibeforo and
the other to leave a loophole for the local body. r do not tlint tui honourable
member means it. r atlmit the urban tax will not be leviett on the propprry
of loeal bodre: but when we are csaflslling rents already, does i{ foUow
that.because it happens to be a looal body] it should sqir..r" moro out of
.the tenant ? I must, therefore, oppose this amendmeit.
Chaudhri Sumer Singh (Tlrd,u): Sir, the Ilonourable Minister has
leea-pleased to remark thal it is nol tho intention to have two polioies.
But how would he reconcile this anomaly ? Under the Urban fmiovablo
Property _Tax Aot a provision has boen made to proteot lands and other
plgpe+{ belo_nging to the Goverhment or the looal b-oalies from the operation
of that Aot ; but according to this sub-clause the Government as weil as the
looal bodies, like other landlords, wourd be obliged to conform to law when
{ftsq with _thejr tenants. The honourable meLbers might be aware th*t
district boards have ample lands at their disposal whioi'they usually let
out to the people at nominal rents. Now if my amendment is reielted,
they would have to faoe with great difficulty at the time of ejectin! thelr
tenants. r am, therefore,- of the opinion thit if the amendment piposed
by,me, is aoce-pted,_ the Govornment or the looar botties would io tonger
feel any obstao_l9 in th-e matter of recovery of possession of any premises frSm
'the tenants. rrence it is obvious that this imenalment is eit'remely neceg,
Epry. r w-ould request the rronourable Minister to be good enough to accept
this amentlment.
Minister for.Public lryorhs: sir, r am afraid, the honourabre mem,
ber has not followed exactly what f meant to convey. He is BtiU labpuring
under a misunderstanding ihat because the local boiies have not been taiet
or the Government buildings have not been taxed under the urban r"ope*y
Tax Act therefore they should be alrowed to increase the rent. He hq;
forgotten that a third party is involved and that is the tenant. rn the oai6
?f !-q9 urban property tai the intention is clear and the ao""r"qeni
buildings are not taxed.
.The reason is quite crear. It is taking r"o*y *o*one pocket-and putting it
into the other. In the interest of simptioity it
was decided not to tax them. But here a thiril pairty is involvedanrlihe
private landlords wil] be prevented from taking more rent. so, we dd not
want to leave a loophole for the local bodies. - rt is not the 'local botly
nor the Government, but it is the tenant whose interests we ero aefegu"o,rtling.
we are safeguarding his interests against the local bodies
tns p-rovinciil
Government also. r am sure no lobar boily wifl bp desirous
"ndof getiing more
.rent unde{ the ciroumstq,noeg. r do not.t[int ttre ho"ofibdiem.be] need
- -;:;-'--- worry about it and press his amendment. ,

-
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ll[r. Spcaker :

Question i+Ihat iu eub.olause (e), Iast line, betweer the wordg " tonont "

" but does iot

and eigu ..

i " tho words

inlcude tho tenaut of a premises, the owaer olf which

"

a local bo(y or Glovonrment

is either

be inserted.

Thn molion was lost.

ll[r. Speaker: May I

tloubt

?

ft saysIt

In sub-clause

request ths Honourable Minister to remove a

(2) of clause 1, cantonments

are specifically excluded-

extendg to all urban areas in the Punjab but nothing herein contained shall be
deemed to afect the regulations <rf house accommodation in any cantonment
area.

But on the other hand in sub-clause (fl of clauso 2, the expression
"urban area" means any area administered by a municipal corporation, a
municipal committee, a cantonment board, a small town committee or a
notified area committee. Here the expression " urban area " does includo
a cantonment board and under clause 1 (2) a cantonment board will not be
regulated by this Bill at all.
Minister for Public lrVorks : Sir, as far as I can see as a layman,
the position is olear enough. If you would pleaso see Federal L.,egislative List
I under the Government of India Act, you will find that what we are debarred
from legislating is local self-government in cantonment areas and the regulation of house accommodation. But we can control rents which fall under
"contraet" in cantonment areas, just as we can impose tax in cantonment
sreas. But what we cannot interfere with is the local self-governmgnt in
cantonment areas and the regulation of house accommodation. So, to that
extent in this Bill as it stands we have tried to see that it does not confliat
with any provisions contained in the Government of India Act. We have
said as follows :It

eterds to all urban areas in the Funjab but nothing herein contained ehall be
deemed to affect the regulation of house accommodation in ary cantonment
arel.

is the regulation of house accommodation. We have confined ourselves to the rents which fall under
"contracts" and that is what we are only contemplating. There is not the
least doubt'that it will in any way conflict with the provisions of the Govern-

TVhat we are debarred from legislating

ment of Inditi Act. We have provided further in section 10, that this section
shall not a$ply to any cantonment &rea. Where there was the least doubt
of any conflict with the Government of India .Act we have specifically provided that it should not apply to any cantonment area. But according to
the Government of India Aot-we are perfectly within aqr right$ to includo
oantbnment areas in this Bill.

Mr. Speaker: fhe

question

is-

That plauee 2 stand part ofthe Bilt.

Ihe

rnotion, u)as caffdeil.

Cl'ause 3'
The frr'st &mendmentl is out of order.
The second amendment is that the first paragraph be ornittetl.

Il[r. Speaker:
t By

Rao,Pohot

{dryi:
tt

That for th-d--marginaf .note.the followihg be substituted-

Powet to orempt'r

Rao Pohop Si"gh (Eastern Punjab lranilholders), Sir, I beg to rtrover' '
Thlt the 6rst pa,regraph be oditted.
(Ardu'1: Mr. Spoaker, thepbjeot of this BiU is to impose a restriotion
,

qn the hndlords so t[at they may not pass on the Urban Immovable P'rgne1tf
Tar to the shoulileis of thet tenants.- At tho iimo when the Urban luiilov'
able Property.A.et was under oonsideration opinion was divitletl in the Houss
whetherlhe tax shoultl be imposed on houses fetching Bs. 25 or R's. 50 as
monthly rent. In order to give a, concession to the ownerg of small houses
the eiemption limit was raiied considerably. But now a disorimination ie a
being made in the oage of rioh people with-big estates antl ownerg of small
p"opi"ty.
By paragraBh (1) of'clatse I you ire applying the provisions of
-tniigili primiseslhe
stanatartt rent of which tloes not exceed four hundrod
to
rupees per month. In other words you want to impose restrictio! in respeot
of urban rent only on owners of srxall property. fhose rich peoPle who ow?

big estates will not be touohod by the provisions of this Bill. There should
bJno suoh disorimination. All-owners of property shoultl be equaJly
afreotetl by this Bill. The purpose of my amendment is to tlo aY?y IllP
any suoh e"xemption limit as hi,s 6een provided for in olause 3 of this Bill.
I have moved t-hat the first paragraph may be omitted so that the provisions
of this Bill may apply equally, to all people holding property. By alause 3
this impression wiii [ain $oiinA that-the G'overnment wants to favour the
rioh pedple who owniig eitates by allowing them to pass the urban immovable-property tax to thlir tenan{s. I, therefore, request that the first' paragraph be omitted.
Mr. speaker: clause under consideration, amendment moved isThat the first paragraph be omitted.

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah (Parliamentary Private Secretary)' I"'
my friend Bao Pohop Singh has moved, this amendment and. rn
doving ttriu n" has considered'tne pdsition of the landlords who own small
housesl Hethinks that the urban pr-operty tax which has been, levied, shou{
not be passed on and this Bitl is io lrevent that passing of tEe incitlence of
taxatioi from the landlortls to the tenants. Th-e reason why tho urlan
propeity tax wag levied was that the Government thought that the taxation
6n ;h;;"rrl people *u, *or. than on th;;;;; p.op%. As thjs irartv is
ro**itt.d td e{ualise the bur6en of taxation tfere?ore they brought in
that measure, thi Urban Immovable Property fax Bill by whioh they got
the power to iax the people living in urba-n arLas. ]{oy we have to examine
the ionsequences of thisiparticul"ar amendment and this particular seotion'
If -t tdo*able friend'Jamendment is carried what willbe jts effect ? As
i*G i."" ... f *ieht very humbly say that thq object gt !.hq Goverpment
woulit be defeateit b&ause ine oUject was to tar the peopte liv-ing iu urpan
Speaker,

&ro&E; That was the obieot of the.Government.,, Now w[o live in tlqe grbag
t".u. ? feopte *ho *itt", or who can' be taxed, wh.o live.in Y'b"o &reasi
are merchentls, who carry on,thbir business, landlords oVning hoqses, pro'
t srio"&f p.opll, tlootors Jnd lAwyers and in theJast.categtrry are thg servants'
of the Crdwn. fU"r. ur"-tUJ-p6rpi" who live tn urbeu-arpas' . Now if .lhi*
who will be paying tf+f tex.,1
trx is not passed on; theq who ar6 the people
-landowners
olasB, but th8,t wil
only one farticular-class apd that is f,he

$?+

es3ttuBlt.
' 'r
| , 't ,'
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[S.'Amjad Ati Sheh.] '
not meet the point wfrich the Governmont hail in mind when they introduoed
tlat legi-slation, because after all these urlan people who live i,i, these areas
db not pay any other tar' whicti the lentlloiils-pay. The lantllords pay
inoome-f,ai, lawyers pay
inoome-tax, dootors pey inoome-tax, merchalts
gay income-tax and the servants of the Crown pay inoomo-tax (Mini,st*
joi Edtrcqtion t Not all.) But those whose inoo-mi reaoh a certain figure
pay lhis tax. Now the Government thought that the urban people 1ivin urban areas do not aontribute anything towards the provineial ex.
ing
a
chequer and therefore they made them contribute by levying this property
tax. Now if this tax is not passed on to tho tenants, who are dootors, lawyers or servants of the Crown; it will be only one particular class who will
be paying to tho exchequer of tho province. fherefore I would humbly
submit that the principle involved in passing that, measure will be defeated
if we pass this particular amendment. In support of this I may refer the
Eouse to the provisions of the Aot of Bombay of which this is a aopy. fhere
they restricterl this section by putting thd figure of 80. They diil not like
the poorer class to suffer antl by that they avoided by putting the figure
of 80 that is, people who pay Rs. 80 as rent their rent should not be raised
and tho now taxation should not be passed on to them. As far as other people
were concerned it was left to the tenants and the landlords to arrive at whatever sottlement they possibly could. I would very humbly once again
impress on the House that if we did not pass on this l,axation to the tenants
then we will be singling out one particular class, that is the landlord class
who wiII be shouldering the entire burd.en of the urban property ts,x.
Chaudhri Sumer Singh (South-East Gurgaon, General, Rural), ((irttu) z
Sir, I rise to support the amendment now before the llouse. My.honourable friend who has just now resumed his seat,, has in a way mad.e a protest, on behalf of the landlords against, the imposition of a tax on the urban
immovable'property. Let me tel him that talxes are imposed only on those
people who have the capacity to pay them and it is in view of this principle
that all the taxation measures have been enacted in the Punjab. I do not
think that there is a,ny room for an;,body to complain against them. Besides,
during the course of his speech he was pleased to observe that in Bombay
the Reqt Bestriction Act appliod to all builtlings the rent of which did not
exceed Bs. 80 and above that timit the lantllortts were permitted to shift,
the burden of the proporty tax on the tenants. My sub-mission is that if
that principle were to be adopted here that would only mean that he wants
to protect the interests of the big lantllords. That, is what we are opposeil
to. What we want is that all the landlords whethor they are big or small
should pay this tax and they shoultl not he allowed to pass it on to t,he
tenants. I fail to understand why when the Government which claim to
be the well wishers of the poor are imposing this restriction on the small
lantllbrds so that they should,not pass the burden of the property tax on
to the tenantd, why they shoultl exempt t]e big landlords from the opera,tion of this clause. Justice demands that they should make it appliaahlg
to all the lanitlortts'whether they are brg or small. I would; f,herefore,
request.the Honourable Minister to see that no landlord is allowed. to shift
the buriteu of the property tax on to the tenants. With these, words
duppbtt thb apsnilueat nory'before the Houes.

ri
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.tr(hq4 Muhammad Yusuf K-hen (Bawalpintli Satlpr, Muhpnmotlani:

BariQ': ' I support the.amenttmett imoved bi -y hbnourable friond"' I'
think th-e Porliamentary Seoretdiy has absolutely misurdnrstobd why tihist
Bill:is boing'irponsor"d to-duy. "This Bill is not rneaat to tax any-bottry""
The object of it is simply to seb that the tax imposecl on f,he urban Broperty
is not ti*nsferreil by the lantllortls on to the tenants. If thiB point is acoepted, then I'do not see where justice requires that we should exempt those

'peoplo who collect more than a certbin sum of money as rent and tax only,

'thoJe who charge rent below that, amount. No landlord, whatever the
.amount of rent he charges should be allowed to pass on the tax,to his tenant.
'Otherwise it will come to this that while we exempt rich landlords w[o chargo
.a certain amount of ront, and. more we will be taxing the poor peoplo who
will be collecting smaller rents. I suppose I have made myself clear and the
House has followed. me. (An honourable member: Are all tenants poor
that they shoultl be exempted from the burden of the tax ?) I do not say
that all tenants are poor. My point is that there should be no discrimination between tenants and tenants so far as this Bill is concerned. The
question involved is not the protection of rich men or poor men. The point
is one between the lantllord and tenant. My point is that no tax shoultl be
allowed to be shifted 'on to the shoulders of the tenant,. If this point is.
conceded, then the justness of the amendment will be apparent. fhere is
no question of rich tenant or poor tenant uor rich landlord nor poor lqndlord. fhe simple question is on whom should this tax be imposed . I think
that Rao Pohop Singh's amend.ment is quite reasonable and should bo ac'.
cepted and I therefore support it.
Chaudhri Jalpl.ud.Din Amber: I rise on a point of order. My
point is that this amendment is not in order. Accprding to our rules no
apendment can be made which nullifies altogether the object of the clause.
This amendment, will have the effect of vitiating the meaning of the previous'
clause. therefore, I consiiler it out of order.
Mr. SpeaLer : How ?
Chaudhri falal-ud-Din Amber: This amendrnent will have the
effect of nullifying the object of the Bill:
' Mt.. SpeaLer : The first part of the clause, as it stands, ffiyBThe proiisionr of this Ac! shall apply to premises, the gtandard reut of rhich does
not, ereeod four

huidred rupee*i per month.

If these words were omitted, the result will be that there will be no
Iimit. That is all. So, I do not see how it is out of order.
Chaudhri talal.ud.Din Amber: By omitting these words how can

it

is meant for all ?
'
Speaker: 'When no limit is imposed, as is proposed to be done,

we conelude that

Mr.
bythefirstpartoftheclause,theamountisimmaterial.
Reo Pohop,Singh (Uritu): I want to say o4e word. fho honouablJ'
members aro aware o1 the fact that the Urban Immovable Property llax
Act'was parced in order to -levy some faxog qn,the rich people ollhe oiti6s.
Now if the clause now before the llouse ig,possed that would meaf' that the.
trig la',4lortls poul{ be ip a pasitio.n to shft t\o! bg{ea on to the t-epants.
l[hst is whot we are opposed to. 'l[hat we Ir[Ft iB lbet .aa,tho.,ta4 T$grrad
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their duty
to abovo has been leviett on the propertioil classeg, it is, therefore'
is that if
My-submission
teuants.
i.,r"" ft-itU;; thil; rhiii it'o" tU.
to
exempt'
that
want'
we
mean
would
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With-these remarks I support the measure and'tesume 4Y seat'
Minister for Public Works : I am prepared to. accept this amentl'
ment, Bo I need not say anything.
Mr. Speaker: Ihe question isThat ths firat pa,ragraph be omitted'
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lf,r. Speaker :
'
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That olauso I stand part of the BiIl.

The mot;ion' was aam'ied.
Ol,ouea 10.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Attock North, Muhammadan, Bural) (tlrdu): Sir, the implications of sub'clause (1) in its present
form are too clear to require any elaborate explanation. It readsNo order for the recovery of posseesion of any premises shall be m"du ,o long as tho
tenant pays or is ieady and willing to pey rent to the full extent allowable by
this Act and performs the other conditions of the tenarrcy'

Now, if the sub-clause is left, as it is, it would mean that once a man has
taken a house on rent, he practically becomes its owner instead of a tenant.
For instanee, I have been residing in a house of the late Bai Bahadur Binda
Sar.an, sinee 1939. Now, as lqng as I pay the rent his successors will not
be abie to get rid of me under this clause as it stands. Not only that. A
tenant may not be able to pay the rent, but if he is w-illing to pay, he can
continue to occupy the House. Again a, tenant could sublet whole or
part of a house rentetl by him. It is to remoYe these anamolies that I wish
io adtl this proviso. I need not take g,ny moro timo of the House becauso
my amendment is self-explanatory and I hope the Government will see its
way to accept it. Sir, I moveThat tho following poviso be added to sub'olause (1) :
Proviilerl that the court ehall make an order for tho recovery of possession if tho
landlord B&tisfieB the court that six months' notico to quit or such longer
notico ag may be required uuder. tbe contract of tenancy has been served bn
the tenart.
Mr. Speaker Clause under consideration, arnendment moved
That tho following proviso be added to sub'clause (l):'
Provided that tho court eha,ll ma,ke en order for tho recovery of possession if tho
lantllord satisfies the court tLot eix monthg'notice to quit or such.longer.notico

:

as may be required under tho

is-

contract oft6nir,ncy has boen'gotved on the tBnant.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan (Bawalpindi sadar, Muhammadan,
Bural), (Ard,u): Sir, I !-acl gjv-e3 notice-of an amendment to the amend
ment of Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan; but'it has not So far been
brought on the order paper. The Sub.clayse proposed by the Nawab Sahib
mean"s that if there iJ a contract between the landlord and the tenant its
t"r*s-sn"if be bintling on the parties, but in tho absencerof any buch contraot
the laqdlord shall have to give the tenants six mouths' notice for the vacation of tlre premises. (Anhonourable member: Six months is the minimum
,"rioa of nLtice. You are referring to the original amendment which has
iince been modifiefl). Sir, what-T understand from this adendment is that
iii tUe case oi there being a contract tho period of notice will be the one
stioulated therein, otherwise the lantllort[ shall have to give six months'
notice. Now, if this amendment is acoepted it.will' defeat the very olject,

! ,, .i.
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of tbe Bill. Tbe intention underlying the law is that the property .tax
should be paiil by the landlorcl and should not be shifted on to t[e tenant.
No'q supposing a lanillord has made an agreement, with his tenant stipu-

lating a notice of say one month, fifteen days or even one day.
Mr. Spcaker: Please read your amendment with Nawab Muzaffar
Khan's amendment proposed from the clrair. You.r amendment becomes
out of order.
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : All right, Sir, if you thinh that my
amendmentr is out of ord"er, I have nothing 6ore to say'on this matter.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : f am afraid that the meaning of this clauso
is not clear to some of us and while we are in agreement with the essencs
of the speech of Nawab Sahib, there is one point that we want to be made
The point that is troubling us is this. Supposing a person according
91.T.
to the agreement, has to give a year's notice, buf [e gives only six months;
notice under this clause, will that six months' notice be enough or will he
have to give one year's notice ?
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : If the terms of the agreement provide two or three years' notice that is a different thing altogetLer.
M3tbgol Mahmood : Supposing f have an agreement with Nawab
^ . .Mir
that r will give two years' notice, 6ut I give only six months' notice,
sahib
will it be all right under this clause ?
- Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I do not think there is any
ambiguitv.
!l[r. Sp.eaker : .The clqpse, as it stands, is perfectly clear. Notice
pay !9 fixod under the terms of tenancJr and if notice is fiied at two years,
he will have to give two years' hotioe; otherwise.it will be only six months.
Minister for Public Works : May- I suggest one thing ? I would
just Iike to explain. If we were to add flre wdni's lr not iless tf,aii,, it.will
meet the purposo. ' The clause will then read " rf the landlord satisfie!'tho,
court that rtot less than six months notice:,....!,
'think
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I do not
it will
4ake any difference.,
IIir Maqbool Mahmood : I would appeal to you to go through the
wording of the amendmen+,very cdrefully. - It is-
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fMii Maqbool Mahmmood.l

hoo.. to say if you are iatisfietl that tho intention is clear. Otherwise,
we s[ould bring in these words " shhll give six monthst notice or such notice
&s rtraJ. be required uncler the contract of tenancy, whichsver is longer."

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : It is quite clear as it is
do not see any difference in what is being proposed'
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I am sorry, I am wasting the time of the
Ilouse, hut it-is a matter of some substance. fhe intention on both sides
is quite clear that we want a notice of six months or that, which is prescrihetl
under the agreement, but if we aild the word.s " whichever is longer " it
and I

will make it clear.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan : I do not mind, though I
do not, see any difference.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : That will remove all doubts and I am
speaking with the authority of the Deputy Legal Remembrancer.
Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I do not think we shoultl
. Khan Bahadurthis
House. We have seen the draft of the same aubring in outsiders in
the results are. We shoultl discuss it on its owu
what
see
thorlty and vou
merits.

Mir MaqboolMahmood : With tlue respect, to Nawab Sahib, he should
not mind the iuggestion. llhe intention is clear and now that, we are framing
, lr*, why shou'itt there bo any a,mbiguity tleliberately left in the Biil ?
The clause will

read-

provided that the court ehall make an order for the recovery of possession if the landlord eatisfieg the court that sir months' notice or such notice aB mey be required under.the contract oftenancy whichever be longer has beon gerved on the
tenant.

(IVest Lahore Division, Gen_eral,
t'hat the amendment moved by
the
doubt
slightest
nuratl t thuru is not
the clause.- The clause
to
calculated
improve
is
Nawab
Sahib
my frientl
as it stooil in the Bill was to say the least a most urueasonable cne. The
amend.ment makes it possible for the landlord to recover his house after
grving six months' notice or if the period_of notiae provided in the contract
Is loiger, a longer notice. But what I fail to understand is why the existing comm"on-Ialtr is-being attaaked in this indireot manner. All these relations
of lapdlord and tenant are regulateit by the common law, the existing
C,ontract Act, etc. The object of the Bill seems to be that the urban immovbg p?s.se+
able property tax which the landlord is required to pay shoultl
over'to'the tenant. Howsoever roasonable or unre&sondble"g!that obiect
may be that is intelligible, although perso,lally I think -that to prevent a
lantlloril from passing the tax to his telant irrespectiVe of the tenant's_posi'
tion is not an'equitable procedure. But apart from_that, why sloultl an
artempt be matle to contravel6 the existing_ law ? The existing law does
uot reiuire six months' notice. The existing law requires a lantllord to give
period which is provitled for in the contract or where there is
notice ior a -a
month's notice as a rule, special circumstances boing special.
no provision
It fright be in certain casos less as in the case of monthly tenancies, while

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang

a month's notice. I do not know
h t5i case of yearly.tenancies it may bo drawn
to the repugna,nog
of the law officers.of Government have

attention
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*rf this Bill to the existing law and whether all that is necesrary to do where.
a proposed measure is repugnant to an oxisting law has alreafly been d.one.
I arrn only referring to it,. It is their look out. There may be.litigatior
and someboily may go to court and have this Bill, when it becomes an Aot,
knocked on the head. That, is the look out of the Government and the look
out of the people who might be affected by this law when it becomes the law
oJ-the land, but as a member of this House f must protest against this insidious and indirect attempt at undermining the existing law.
Ily no-t amsnd the Contract Act, if they have the power to do so;
which I doubt ? \Mhy shoultl they contravene the existing law in this
insidious and indirect manner ? This is not the only instance. Several
other instances have occurred in this llouse. It was only to bring this to
the notice of the House and to your notice and to the notice of the publie
likely to be effected by it that I rose to make these remarks,
Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : Sir, one of the
points which my honourable frientl opposite has raised is of constitutional
aspeot and the other is of economic aspect. So far as the constitutional
qrestion is concerned I quite agree that the Bill when passed would sffect
the existing-law of contract as regards certain matters.- Therefore, I presume that the Honourable Minister in charge of the Bill woultl refer it for
agsent to the Governor-General under section 107 of the Government of India
Aot ; and when the assent is received the Bitl which stands to objection,
will be valid.
Now, so far as the other aspect is conoernecl, tr might tell the honourable
member that we are not the first to bring a measure of this nature.
I would like to invite the attention of the honourable member to section 1!
of the Bombay Act, passed on this very subjeot. ft goes very much farther
than we do. That section BaysNo order for tho recovery of possesaio! of any premises ehall be made so long aa tha
teTan-t pays-or is^ready and yllling t9.pay ren-t to the full extent allowable by
thie Act and performs the other conditione of tho tenancy.

1 sufomit that what is good in Bombay on a matter of this nature is also
good here. And if in the interest of law and equity such a provision had
been necessary to protect the poor sectiou of the people there, it is stil}
more trecessary in the Punjab to protect the poor section of the people

here.

Ihe thirtl point

I

submit ie

this.

Tho honourable Doctor Sahib has

of the sanctity_ of contracts. I quite agroe
with him. The sanctity of contracts must be respeoted by aI1 civillzed
governments. But I may submit that if there is something harsher than
rqrled- the important question

it appears under the garb of a contract which might exploit the poor section
of the population, it is the tluty of the popular Government to balance the
burden and give protection to the poor section of people who are in need
of protection.' The Ilonourable Dostor Sahib says, " Why not amend the
Contract Act ? " I woultl submit, Sir, that it is not necessary. I woultt
remind the honourable Doctor Sahib, who is an eminent lawyer, that this.
is a provincial Aot and shall remain in force frx 6 years, unless this period
is extended by a resolution of the Punjab Legislative assembly for s turther

porind,

c
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Maqbool }Iahmootl.l

honourable friend opposite .hus
It is not the first time, he raised
the
House.
thb
of
floor
f".q*riit raisetl on
ii;;;i"t" of the sanctity of contracts several times. Sir, I sulimit tSat' it
is an old crl..
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : I never used these words. 1 never
discris-ett-the .r".[it1- oi trontractsl Bot if the honourable member wants
to-"i"e a little bit of iecture on this subject, which is very elear to his heart,
Ue'witt fos 6.t of order. I never raised the question of the sanctity of eon-

'Ih"i" is another point also which my

'tracts.

Maqbool Mahmood:1 arn_glad that my honourable friend the
Ooctor-Sa-Ui-il1;;;;;i"g ;iser. i would submit, Sir, that there are 6 lakhs
of owners of horises .o'iut as tho urban areas are concerned. Out of the
nonulation of 2 crores not rnore than one-sixth live in their ovn houses, so
f;"[-ri*trr., ihat is, about 5 lakhs li'r,e in rented houses and the rest of the
popula,oo,,futio" of the irunjab are in most cases the poor.section of the
the
giving
be
proud
of
to
good
reason
a
has
ii"""r--f tnink the Go'ernment
to the poor tenan[s in thi,q province. AniI I am sure
"".d.d-protection
thri ,ff ihose loho stantt foi the protection-of the poor classes of thepopule'
iil" *iff welcome this very important and wholesome measure in this pro-

Mir

"vince.

As regards the amentlment of the Nawab sahib, with all his experienee
'he has
the"interest of both the poor and the rich classes at heart' We have
-'norr".a
uoa bona -fide l^andlords, who might have i"vested their
,tro
of their l.iving'
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right
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has the
amendment
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all
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it.
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,;"fi;r; ;i the whole Unionist Pirty behind

roiJonable amendment. I, therefore moYe-That the f6llowing proviso be added to sub-clause (l) :-

provirled that the court shall make an order for.the recovery.of possession if tho
landlord satisfies the court that sir months' notice to quit or notice of such
period as -oy be required unrler the contract of tenancy, whichever be longer'
las been served on the tenant'

Minister for Public Works : I think the words'
:ted.

Mr. Speaker :
amended

Does

less

than'be omit'

the Nawab sahib agree to his amendment being

?

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaftar Khan : No objection'
Mr. SPeakgl: The question isThat the following proviso be added to sub-clouse (l) :

if thc
Provided that the court shall make an order for the -regover.Y of possoeion
landlor&-setisfies the court that airmonthe' uotice to quit or notice ol
may be' re-quirq{ under the contract of tenrncy' whiclcvlr
p".iJ
"t been served on the tenant'
"".t
be loiger, has

The motion was catt'i4il.
IlIr. SPeatcr: The question
Thrt

chuse 10 as amended

is-

rtrnd prrt of tLe Bill'
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Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union, Labour) (Urtlu) : Sir, I rise to oppose
.eiause 10 as a whole. Apart from the reasons that my honoulable
friontl Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang has advancecl on the basis of sanctity of
the law of contracts, r want to oppose the elause on a matter of principle.
So far as tho object of the BiU is concerned, it appears that the Governm-ent
Pgans l,o stop landlords from passing on the burden of tax under the Punjab
urban Immovable Property fax Act to their tenants by ejecting the oltt
tenants
lntl letting the premises to new ones who are prepared to pay more.
Porsonally, I am of the opinion that this burden is bound to be ihiited, as
3lr93dy pressed in my minute of dissent, to the tenants, as the wholo thing
is the outcome of the great question of supply and demand. But eoen resl
peoting the dbject of the Bill for arguments sake, f must submit that the
,Government is going beyond its limiti when it debars a ]andlord from eject'ing a certain tenant,. The Government is interfering in the proprietary rights
'of the owners. Though there is a provision that an undesirable tenant may
be ejected, how and where to prove that a certain tenant is undesirable ?
The landloril may desire to eject him for various other reasons sacred to him.
It is a question of comr,non sense that landlords have certain natural rights
and interests in their propertSr. Why shoulil the Government interifere
in those rights and interests ? The Government should have been conggrne{ with only the non-shifting of burden of taxation to the poor tenants.
That is all it demands under the measure. But vhen we come to actual
provisions of this Bill, we find that the Government is interfering with the
natural rights of owners in their property. That is not fair. It is gratify,ing to see that the amendment, alowlng the landlords to eject their l"o*ots
with six months'notice, moved by Nawab Sahib and aecepted by the Gov' ernment has removed some rigour of this provision, but the objection still
stands, the basic defect is not removed even by this amendment
Moroover, another condition laid clown in the Bill is that if a tenant
is willing to pay proper rent, he may not be ejectetl. That is not e'ough.
A tenant may assure that he is wiliing to pay, but may not actua'ily
pay the rent. Mere assurance to pay is not enough. Nbrv, if a tenanl
, g.xpresses his willingness to pay but does not actually. pa,y the rent,, and
the landlord wants to eject such a tenant, the Government .rvill intervene and say that the landlord must give him a notice of six months.
Shall a landlord be compelled to keep such undesirable tenants in his own
houses against his own will ? That is preposterous. ^{.n owrrer has had
Bome natural
and interests in his property and those rights ought to
be maintained-rightl
and. res_pected by the Governmeht. This clau,-se is rrinning
counter to those sacred rights and I, therefore, oppose it as a whole.

Abdul Aziz (Outer l-,ahore,
-ir, rMian
also wish to oppose this clause.

Muhammadan, Urban) (urdu)

z

There is no doubi that thl Government wants to stop landlords from passing on the burden of taxation to
the tenants. But in doing so the Go'vernm-ent should not compel the landlords to.kee_p undesirable persons in their houses agairr,. their will. sup-

posing the landlady is a rvidow and she has

--tenants have an eye.

Ministcr fop Development :

a daighr:r on whom

h-er

Please see the provis".
o2
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z I[y ]ronourable friencl Nawab lluzaffar Khan
me
a
copy
of this p-roviso and f am thankfrrl to him for
given
Urs [i"dty
tl]'ie. Afiei roading it I do not find it sufficient. It is not, enough. It
does not qo the whole way. If a certain tenant is bent on doing som-e mis.fri"f i" tte house, the lantllord will be helpless under this clause and even
under this proviso he 'rvill have to go to court. That is a long process.
Whv not -uf,e ,trungements to nip the evil in the bud ? I recently app-eared iL a murder case in which certain tenants had an evil eye on the daughter
ii tundtord antl ultimately this led to a murder. I want that undesir'
i,Lf"" o.r*o". would not be protecteti by the Government inasmuch as land'
ilJ.'g,; requirctl to serve their tenants with six months' notice before eject'
ing them. i, therefore, oppose clause 10 as a whole.
Mian Abdul Aziz

RaiBahadurMukand Lal.Puri: I rise to opposi this clause be'
.uo.J'iT rpp"um to me that it is entirely fgrgigl no[ only to the declaretl
i[i, Bill but, also all other objects which have so far been explessetl
"f,i""t
"t
The main object why this legislat'ion w-as thought'
;;h" floor of the House.
pointed out, was that it shoultl not be open to
been
has
as
]n b","""*r&ry,
tin"j""an
d io pa.. the urban immovable property tax !o the tenant aod,
th.r"fo"", Such a measule was necessaly to prevont the landlordMr. Speaker : The whole measule is not under discussion. It is

.

onlY clause 10.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : And therefore such a measuro was "
,u.u*.*ry to prevent this being done. Ag_ain, in. a way, it was assertetl
cases, bo incline{ to charg-e e-xcessive
;#1h"" lantliords may, in ce-rtain
foreign
to- either of the.objects. It, does not,
entirely
,""i. Cni. clause isaffects
tenant who is
the
right
of
landlords to eject
it
iilt iot ,."t but
-the
:i- ^"""o*"inn of nartioular premises. If the law laitl down that from
be entitled to charge standard
il"|i;;o1ii"g tena^nt the lantllortl would only
members of the
the
want
I
it,
but
;;;t" ;;" .o""ra understandhow far they.are honourable
in,.thus interfering
consider
to
-justified
ii*,]"irip*rty essential rights of property, the
right ot llg owner to let
;i h-;;. of the
,i'-L"r."n"e that he likes. You may require, if you think necessary,
such and such rent. But what right .have
iirr;ih;'i;"dlortl shall changeand
'
in somo cases unpleasant thing up9"
undesirable
t" thrust an
?
-hiP
the
landlord'
"""
'Whrt is-meant is this. _ Supposing a person comes along tofor
a month. f am not sure whether I shall
houss
your
wrr,nt
I
'
;;i";r;,
-#. ,lrnre than a month. Therefore I am not taking it for a year or
l*l^1,
be your Ponthly tenant." Norv, if you r,vish to oust
iiiil""tfr., but I slrallonly
bound !.o giru him one month's notice asking him
you
are
ihat tenant,,
But under -the present measure ;rou cannot' turn him
i" ["". tt . hor=".
yo3 give him_ six months' notice and when you give '
until
rt the house
i s not bound to go straigH-tq*iy. Then you
""i
notice
;r;;" months'sue him he
and if you are rich enough and fortunate enough
horra n. risht to
you will go to a court. Then you-file a suit which
#ir;;l;?rl assistance,
years. So, the tenant who is not bound to stay in
and
yea,rs
;U;;*ior
than
six months cannot,be ejected-for- at least 2 ygals,
forluroro
;;.";;..
try, howso-ever obje-ctionable t'he conduct of the
may
y-ou
mucir
ffi;;;;
T"""ri*ry bo antt howsoover straightforward the landlord may have.
.
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,'been. This is the intention underlying this mea,sure. It mems to have
csoaped the- minit of Nawab Muzafiar -Khan when he put <lown the limit
'of six months that these periods of noticos according to-the law of contraot
as well as according to the transfer of Property Act are reciprocal and mutua,l.
.If there is an obligation on the part of the tenant not toleave the house for
.six months, r oan very well unilerstand it it there is also an obligation on the
pa-rt of the lanillord not to make him quit unless he gives six months'notiae ;
otherwise how is it possible for a peison to ensure that his promige woultl
ibe fulfilletl ? rn the month of
July-a person givos one monthis notioe to his
'tenant to vaoote the house by the lst of September, so that when the se&son
-'starts in October he can let it out for a yoar. fhe man s&ys, 3' give me six
, months' notice ". fhen he has no obligation to continue-for six months,
ho has received six months' notice and he is bound to leave it on the l5th
.December when'nobody takes that house on rent. Unless the desire on
lhe part of the Government is to hit, the property class residing in towns,
f do not see what benefit they are conferring even upon tenants. I woulil
submit that this clause is entirely uncalled for. Unfortunately, the membors
'of the Unionist Party have thought that after all, this legislation affects
the property owners i.n tosns, what is it to us whether one law is passed or
,.another law is passeil ? But I would submit that the responsibili[y of the
Government is fhere. You will.be pleased to observe thada[ the members,
.'who were
nominated on the select, committee, as many as 8, Shaikh f,'aiz
Mnha6*u6, Chaudhri -\bdul Rahim, Shailih Muhammad Amin, Sardar
!nde1 plngh, Chaudhri Het Ram, Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar Jagjit
Slngh Man and the Advocate-General, did not attend the meeting. Was
there any dearth amongst the Unionist benohes of the persons who wire oonversant with the conditions in towns, like Shaikh Sadiq Elassan, the Parliamentary Secretary, Sardar Ujjal Singh antt so ma,iy other people ?
None of the members, who were nominated on the select oommittee, was
'conversant with the oonditions in towns and they never knew about the
"efrects of this Bill. So none of them oarod to atlentt the meetings of the
seleat committee. of the other members who attended the meetings of
'the select committoe, two msmbers sitting on the opposition benchei put
their notes of dissent and I am not quiti sure, Uut- iitn tne except-ion
'of the rlonourrible Minister, three of them-I do not wish to give their n-a,rneg
convergant with the provisions of this Bill. A legielation
-::are_ lardly
'like
this which entrenohes upon the law of contraot and whioh professes
to Iegislato about the relations between landlords and tenants shotltt have
!,een subjootetl to the criticism and consideration of lawyers, like the Par:liamentary Secretary himself, who spoke in favour of this mea,sure and other
lawyer members of the lrouse. It is a matter of great regret that to a legis,lation-of suoh an important oharaoter afrecting laige urban interests, no hieil
rs pi rd by any member of the Unionist Party. We, by our experienoe,
Ir*,r' come to roalise that any amendments moved
from those benohes
"are reoeived, with soant respeot and therefore we do not move any ameud,mentg. fhere_fore, I subilit that the provisions of olause 10 ar! entiiely
rrepugmnt and are highly unnecessary.
Minister for Public lllorks (The Honourable Malik Khiza,r Eayat
ftqry) ,!o, I yoqd say a few words in reply to the arguments put iorweril by Bai Bahadur Mukantl r.ral Puri. fhis partioulai elause his been
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brought into this Bill verbatim from the Bombay Aot on this subjeot. In order
to avoid collusion between the lantllortl and the tenant this clause has been
brought in. Unless you give some sort of seeurity to the tenant
though
- nothing
we might lay down that the rents are not to be increased-there is
to prevent the lanillortl from asking theltenant to pay an advanoe, fulfil
oertain other eonditions and then execute an agreement. If the tenant

is prePared to oome to some lrind of agreementMr. Speaker : Under the ordinary law relating to leases or contracts
of tenanoy one month's notice is required. ft a house is taken for one ,.
two or three months, then according to this law six months' notice is required. So in the case of a periodical tenancy, say a monthly tenancy
you require six months' notice, because you fix six months' notice.
'What
wr'
Minieter for Public lYorks : Yes, that is the intention.
are enacting in this Bill is that the tenant
though he aould be ejected
- brought in he will now
at one month's notice if this Bill had not been
- unless he
have the security for at least six mouths. He cannot be ousted
is given six months' notiee. Therefore, it must be clearly understood and
the honourable members who are lawyers shoultl know that it is obvious
that the period of one month'g notice or erren one week's notice is being
enhanced by the provisions of this Bill to a period of six months. Under
trhe Bombay Act it is enhanaed. to a period of 5 years. If the Assembly
go deeides it oan be prolonged for another period of 5 years or 10 years ac*ording to Bombay Act.
Mr. Speaker : The tenaney may be for one month only but the tenant
must have six months' notice. Is this reasonable ?
Minister for Public lUorks : Reasonable and unreasouable are com'
parative terms. Things might, be called unreasonable by one set of people
and they may be highly reasonable according to another set of people. So,
this provision was considered reasonable enough for a period of 5 years in
Bombay. I am obliged to the honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan who has
very kin{ly put forward this suggestion which I have accepted on behalf of
the Government that if the period of five years is more rigorous or involves.
fuartlship it may be reduced to six months. That is what we are enacting
in this ,Aot. A landlord has no right to oust his tenant so long as he fulfils other conditions of the tenancy and he cannot be ousted from the preaises unless six months' notice has been given.
But as Nawab Muzaffar Khan pointed out the tenants would other.

^

2p
[T:J#$il".h',1T:ij,ii:i]?lJ:liT: ffi".'JTJixI
concerned. When that reasonable suggestion came along we wanted to
g1ve it a trial. That was the intention.
Clause 10

reads:-

No order for the recovery of possession of any premises shall be made so long as the
tenant pays or is ready and rilling to pay rent to the fuIl extent allowahh by
this Act arrd perforlns thc other conditions of tho tcnancy.

to this provision nothing could oust him. It must be olearly
that
it is for a periqal of ..six months. Therefore I am obligeduuderstood
ro ltawab Sahib for bririging forward this ruggestion. We have reduccd-.
Sul,rject
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the rigour liut there is still interfertnce with eontraat and to that oxtent '
we are amending tho Contraot Act. As'was pointed out if this clause is
not there the Act will be a dead letter. It will bo easily liable to collusion
between the interested. parties (saritar Sahth Sarfut Santokh S'i'ngh z Where
'W0
aro
doos the collusion oome in ?) Between tho lantllord and the tenant.
back again on the samo theme. If the oontracting partios ale agreed, honourabldmember says, then the State should not inteilere. There is another
the hatdpr-essed
rosponsibility.
-be The landlord wants to get more ront antl
tonant may
agreoable, it is the lattei's intorest which this law seeks to
protect, otherwise more rent oould be squeezed out of the man who is hard'
[ressed. Ilewillpaybuteventuallyhewillresent. fhis is tho objeot antl
this clause is the-very life of the Bill. It embodies an attempt to stop
cbllusion: that is tho rolevancy of this clause.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri:

Supposing

a

person

comes

along and says I want your house for a month on Rs. 10. At the end of
the month he does not, pay the rent. He does not pay beeause he lqe's not
got Bs. 10, yet he mus[ continue to ocoupy the house for six months. Is

that the

of fairness of the Governmont

sense

for Public lllorks:

Minister

?

The honourable member is saying'

something without reading the clause itself.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lat Puri : I have read it more carefully than
you have done.

Mr. Speaker :

Pleaso do

not be personal

Minister for Public lllorks :

he must have. The clause says-

I

concede

that being an able lawyer

No order for the recovery of possession of any premises shall be made so long as the '
tenant pays or is ready and willing to pay-

Lal Puri : IIe will say I am ready to pay.
Minister for Public l[orks : He will havo to fulfil other conditions.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Supposing a man has not paidl
Rai Bahadur Mukand

rent for two

years.

Minister for Public lVorks : These very words oxist in the Bom''
bay Act where no such difficulty has been experienced. It is a hypothetioal
question from honourable members who do not like the Bill, and they see'
difficulties where none exists. I do not fear auy of these difficulties arising...
What happens now when this Bill is not passed ?
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Ejeotion after a month.
Minister for Public lVorks : Here only the period of notice is being'
onhancetl and the law is left unaltered. On this point I am afraid I am.
unable to agroe with my honourable friond opposile.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

?hat clauso l0 as amendod stand part of ths Bill.
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Ayes 66, Noec 16.

AYES.
Abdul lIaye, The Ilonourable Mian. Muhammad Akram
Bahadur Haja.
Abilul Rab, Mian.

AbdulRahim, Chaudhri
.Abdul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chauilhri.

Akbar Ali, Pir.

Ali

Khan, Khan

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na.
wabzad.a.

Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Akbar, Chaudhri.

Allah Bakhsh Khan,.Khan Baha-

dur Nawab Malik.
Amjatl. Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
'Chhotu Bam, The llonourable
Chaud,hri Sir.

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Ilussain Khan, Chautlhri.
Tateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
X'azl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chautthri.
'Eazal
Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Fazal Karirn Bakhsh, Mian.
'Ghulam Samad., Khan Sahib Khawaja.
'Gopal Singh (Amerioan), Sardar.
"Gurbaohan Singh, Sard.ar Bahadur
Sardar.

-Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilans Baj, Bhagat,.
Eari Chantl, Rai Sahib Rai.

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.

Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap-

tain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-utl-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish

Ali Shah,

Sayed.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib fhakur.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.

Harnam Singh, Captain Sotthi.
Ifet Bam, Bai Bahadur Chautlhri.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
.Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sartlar.
Khiza,r Hayat fiwana, The Honourable Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
'Manohar
I-,aI, The Honourable Sir.
1\4aqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Shahailat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander llyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
$uraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.

Talib }lussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

NOES.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.

Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. S r.
Ilarnam Das, Lrala.
Jalal-ul-Din Amber, Chaudhri
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
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.Lal Si.gh, Sardar.
Muhamiatl Abtlul Rahman Khan,
Chautlhri.

Mukantl Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur.
Mula Siugh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Muhammad llussain, Sardar.
lluhommad Nurullah, Mian.

Siia Ea.m, Lala.

Clausu 11ta 74.
put anil aondeil.

Clouses 17 to 74 wera

Clause 75.

Mr. Speaker :

Clause 15.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: I suggest that you put each sub'
to the vote oi tn" Uo"t., beoause I wish to oppose sub-olause (2)'
Mr. Speaker : Ditl the honourable member give notiae of an amendnent to omit the sub-clause ?
Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri: No, $ir' I simply intend to

,clause

it.
Mr. Speaker : In

oppose

dealing with this Bill

I

have been putting

the

clause

:to vote and not sub-clauses.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Ihen I oppose the whole alause.
The standard r'ent in thiJ case as the Bill itself shows is not cquitable rent

but is merely fixed at an arbitrary figure, the rent which was being realised
by the landiortl on a particular datel that is, ou the 1st of January,.1939.
No*, sopposing some'premises had been let out to a lessee for a period of
twenty !""rs, Lom tg'20 to 1g40 and in the year 1920 a sum of huntlred
rupees was the rent fixed for those premises. ihereforp on tho lst of Janu'
-ary, 1S39, the rent whioh was beiig paid was Rs. 100 per month, a rent
w[ioh had been fixed twenty yer"i' igo. Supposing it is proved to the
satisfaction of the court tha[ these veiy premiies which aie now waitPg
a month, sup-posrng
to be let to any
-totenant, can be easily let for B,s. 500
the court were
and of course there are properties in Lrahore
holtl [hat
the legislature here'
vith respect to which such a-thing could be possible
that rent !.yql{
increaso
by is limiting the discretion of t[e court ,6t to
10 per cent, -though the premises can be let for Bs. 500, Rs. 400, Bs. 800
'or fbr Rs. 200. frris is tie opinion of the oourt, this might be the gPinioS
of the Administrator, but it ifris sub-clause is allowed to remaiu, therg i9
no jurisdietion in the court to increase the rent to Bs. 111. It is limitetl
to iis. 110. Is that just ? This is no legislation. fhis is not the question
of do:ng hartlship to tUe tenant. Ihis d.oes not make good sense. You
are limitirg the discretion of the landlord to increase the rent. There may
or may ,roi b" justification for that proposition, but one can understand
if you take the po*u, away from the iandlortl whether it is an agricultural
landlortl whioh witt Ue a subject matter for future legislation or urban
landlord for present legislation. But you as a legislator say, we will se'
cure him a fair rent. You have appointed the court to fix the rent, but you
say ths test of the fairness is tha[ ]t should not bo more than 10 per oent.
1f- r,he provision had been flxod with reference to certain standards, equit'
,able stanalards, one could understand that, bui if it is an arbitrary rent,
I know of houses situated not far from hero which had been let at Bs. 1@
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to oertain frientls of tt'e lahtllords.

Nowadays with the improvement of
the site their rents might be Rs. 800, it might be Bs. 400 or Rs. 500. t
em not ooncerned with indivitlual cases. Let people suffer if they dre'
generous to tenants whether ofroisls or non-offioials. I have no sympathy
with them. But with a proposition like this that even when the court
comeB to the conclusion that the amenities havo been increased, that new
buildings have croppetl up in the locality and that a large amount of moneg
has been spent on the improvement, in no caso shall the rent exceed 10
per ceal, f raise my humble voioe of protest against it.
Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union, Labour) (ard,u'): Sir, I also rise to
oppose this clause particularly for its sub-caluse (2). The purport of eub*
clause (1) of clause 15 is that if it is proved to the satisfaction of the conrt
that there is a case for an increase in the rent, the court may increese the
standard rent of any premises. But simultaneously sub-clause (2) loys
down that any such increase shall in no circumstances exceed ten per centum
of the standard rent originally fixotl. Had the provision gone no further
we would have tolerated it to some extent, although I am against the unsound principle of giving only the ten per cent powers of increase to the
courts. But, Sir, the real source of trouble is the fact that the standard rent
has been defined as the rent which was boing realized on tho 1st January,
1939. There are many objections to this definition. For instance, if a man
has let his house to a friend at a nominal rent on that date, 'which is much
below that realized from similar houses in that locality, he shall be hartl hit
when he wants to let the same house to somebody else after the 1st January,
1939. There can be many other indivitlual cases of the same kind. Take
for instance, the case of a 20 years lease expiring in March, 1939. Now long
leases are usually given on oomparatiyely lower rents and rents of 20 years
ago cannot go on without increasing after such a long time. But aocording
to this clause the landlord will not bo able to increase the rent, when letting
his premises after the expiry of the lease to a new tenant,. In my opinion
ho should have the right to approaoh the court for permission'to increase
the rent in proportion to the improvements made in the promises and ac'
cording to the market value at that time. Theu if it is proved to the satisfaction of the court that the improvements and circumstances ito justify
an increase in rent to the extent of 20 or even 50 per cent the court, should
havo the discretion to allow the increase accordingly. Why should the
Government distrust its own courts of justice in their honest findings ? Why
restrict their discretion to the maximum of ten per cent ouly ?
With these words I oppose the clause as a whole.
Minister for Public Works (The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat
Tiwana) : It is strange that the very clause which we hacl put in in
the interest of the landlord is being opposed. The main principles of this Bill
are based on the Bombay Act. Those honourable members who have gone
through the Bombay Act would realise that thero is no such p_rovision there.

fixed. A tenant becomes non-ejectable for a poriod
of five years. Then no increase is allowed except on improvements. So
that in'this case you have a considerable improvement over the BoPbay
There-the standard rent is

provision, that v-hereag under elause 6 for improvements of any premises a
lardlord eau get 6 per cent over a,nd above, the Bomba-r* Act cloes not
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providc any increa,se over thB standard rent. We have put in this ner
eleuse 15. Our objeot in putting it in was that in Irahore thero are placel
where there wero no roads on the lst of January, 1989. Ihere new amsnities are being supplied. Nuisanoes are being removed. I-,ights and roads
rre being provided. If there is an all-round improvement in any locality, then
we should not in those circumstanoes insist on a standard rentwhiohwould
have been a rent which was being paid to the landlortl on the lst January,.
1939. There we have allowed the power of an inorease to the court. If it is
estoblished that certain amenities have been provided to any particular
looality we have put in a top limit of 10 per cent, and I do not think anybotly
can visualiso more than an increase of 10 per cent rent in any part of Lahoro
or in any other urban area in the Punjab. This is a clause which goes positively in the interest of the lantllord antl it is strange that honourablo members
insteed of appreoiating the intention of Government have taken objection
to it. As I have stated, I think my honourable friends will be satisfietl that
ve have done something which is in the interest, of the urban people of
Lahore. I do not claim any credit for it. But it is a clause that should be
parsed.

Mr. Speaher:

Tho question

is-

That clausc 15 gtand part of the Bill.

The motisn was

earr,i,ed.

Clause !6.

Mr. Slrcaker: Clause 16.
Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer L,ahore, Muhammadan, Urban) : I opposo
the whole clause 16. This power of making rules is usurped by the Govern-

ment.

This power is being usurped not only in this Bill but in other Bills
also, and it is repugnant to the spirit of the legislation. We nover krrow
what kinil of rules there will be nor is there any indication of what those
rules will be. The only saving is sub-clause (2) in which it is said that rules
made under this section shall be subject to the condition of previous publication. It is all very well to say that they will be publishetl. But what will
bo tho effect of that publication ? Will the people have any right to make
any objections and witl those objections be consitlered or heard ? I beg to
submit that this power of making rules is not to be usurped by the Government in this way. As a matter of fact it is the duty of the Government to
publish those rules along with the Rill. Therefore I beg to submit that this
clauso is unjust and wrong and gives no opportunity for members of the
legislature to consider and criticise the rules and it lies at the sweet, will of
the Government to frame any sort of rules it likes. With these remarks
f beg to oppose this clause.

Mr. Speaker: Question isThat clauso 16 stand part of the Bill.

The motion wos

aamied,.

Mr. Spea[er: Question isThrt the titlo

bo

Tdtk.

the title of tbe Bill.

Tlw motion was catriad
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Minister for Public works (The lronourable Malik Khizar Hayat
'fiwana) : Sir, I bog to moye:That the Punjab urban Rent Reetriction BiIl as amendod be passed.
, Mr.-Sp-eaker.: r think the Bil ought to go to a drafting committee
under nrle 108 (Z).
Minister for Public works 3 As no material chanso has been effeoted
except that two amendments have been passed *hirh?-o;oiio
*"y
affect the Bill. r think we need not take up th. ti*"
th" H;; by "oy
;i
referring
the Bill to a drafting committee.
S.peaker : Does_ any honourahle member of the Opposition rvish
., -, Yt.
.n. IJIII be seut to tl drafting committee ? (Honourabte
mtmbers.. No,
:1r,t
no.J

Motion

is-

That the Punjab Urban Rent Reetriction Bill ae amended be passed.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, Genera I
:- sir, the Honouraure Mi"isier-*nii. ,".oi"*""aiog 1te provisions
of this Bill referred. to the Bombay Act.
1ne nompa/ e.Et *r. a purery
mimber":
feqpollry me&sure to meet a particurar accident. (ai'niiourable
so is.this measure,) Now tnat Bill was Bill No- rd i-gsb. ' It was read
tor the 3rd time and passed by the Bombay r-regislative
"i Assembly on the
1989,
and
oo" of rhe crauses in tne Eiil;;I";* i-(e;, t*y, aown
l2nd.of _Apfr,
that it shall remain in forc-e up to and inclusive of Blst arrot'rvir".[, 1gi0,
so that the duration was definitery rimited to a period wh"ich was less than
ono year. Then there was absoluiely no provision in the Bill for the
exten'sion of its duration. !h-e1e was no provi'sion, as you mJ i" oo, Bill, that
its life should be extended by a,lotheiperiott of r o, io o, zo yrrrr by a,mere
resolution of the Assembly. This is the main distinction between"the two
tsills. Th,e-provisions of the p9*!ry Bil could be exGordinury, courd bc
ha1sh, could be as bad as possible, because it was a"*ig""J dul"itely
with the
B^u1a])

object of preventing the fassing on of the urban p;;p';;it ;;; il the renant.
Ineretor_e no ob;ection coukl be taken. what has the present Government
of ours done ? rt wants to tahe its stand upon tho prfoisions of a Bill of
anot'her,presidencSr- and yet it wants the Ho^use to believe that it
is doing
.exactly the same thing_, while it
omits the most necessary proririoo in that
Bill, namely the period of d.uration of the Bill which in that case was definitely less than one year.

Sir, what was the Bornba-v Bill ? Ihe Bombay Bill was clefi. -Again,nitely
confined to the few areas .on*irtiog of the Bombay town and the
neighbouring small municipalities which f6rm part of Bombay citv itself.
rt was not, a measure which rvas intended to 6e operative ihrougnout the
length and breadth of- the Bombay presidency
,rot-*iilrresp.ci to small
contracts of tenancy betrveen persons tivirrg in"od
other notified areas or small
towns. clause 1 therein reads, " This Act may be called the Bombay Rent
Restriction Act, 193g. It shall extend to the eitv of Bombay, ihe limits of
the
,municipal boroughs of rhana Kurla, Banclra, anil errmeaabad. ", etc.
-1ll thele places are {efinitely stated to come under the provisions of the
Agt. Now what are l,he provisions in this Bilr whieh this House is being
asked to pass ? clauso l'(2) of our Bill says: "It extends to all urban
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in the Punjab". The are&B are not spocified and. we are not allowed
.9y9
a1f glqendment whioh definitely iestriots its operation to areag.
F
to whioh the Urban Immovable Property fax applies. 'fhis Bill of oure
t** tg regulate the relatione betw6en iandlord'a'nd tenant in places to
whioh the Urban fmmovable propertv Iax Aot has not been txtended
sroas

plloe! to whichit may-nevoi be-extonded. you remembervery well
that the limit of taxation with respeot to urban immovable property tax
is Bs. 20. You know that there ire urban areas and small iowls whero

1gd. to-

there arb houses which o&rry a rent of more than Bs.
ooulil be wise to extend the tax to these areas.

20.

No Govornment

Eere is an attempt being made to moilify the law relating to landlords.
and tenants in areas to whioh the immovable property tax"has not beon
extended and to whioh it shall never bo exteniledl r; the Ironourable
Minister justified in putting before us the provision of the Bombay aot ?
rf the honourable friends of the ministerial party will permit me to-say so,.
this is the most unfortunate way in which rig"rdl"m oi the circumstenoes.
rnd other provisions of the Biil.. .
An honourable member: Read sub-olause (B).

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri
It

: It

reads-

shall como into force in guch urban areas and on such dates as the provineial
GovornDxent may, by. notification in the officia,r Gazette, uppoirt
in this
and gharr remain in force in each such area r* n"" j"*If.;h; ;'i";;t" behalf.
;ffi;;
eriforcdment in that area unless such period is
ly i-resolution of the.
Punjab

Legislative Assembly.

"it*t"a

lhis

sectionnowhore lays_{o-wn thg,t the punja! Government shall
oxtend
it to areas to which th-e urban Immovable" rroportyT;-ffi only
iu""p;il.dr wish the Government-wou]d qrvg an untrertari;"g"o" iLf poi"i.
\i;i;:.
?n{on.1. . -My learned friends s=itting on the laot' te"cnes- oi jnr, unionist
without
Bgnle of responsiiility wish to rp"rr o" u.nru ot the"
l*ty
uovernmenr. 3ny
r want them to answer whether it is the policy of the Government. r want to know whether the Honourable Minist'e*ir* with my
learned frientl from Gurgaon who wishes to mislead
-u,'p""ao" me for.
saying that.. .

Minister for Public lvorks : Do not infor anything as coming from
me. f have yet to speak.
Mr. Speaker : IIis objection is based on oommonsonse.
Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri : r cannot attribute attitudes and
gptr:"! t9 peo_ple and places and where r have ur*ryr to""a inu- rr"u"g.
find

we
that this Government has ever been:,otuated by no regard in the
welfare of the inhabitants of this country. rrere is-a r"lairrruo"
as
r havo pointed-out earlier, does not afrJct the-ru;ib"f';fr;ts w_hioh,
the other
people. Y/hat r am res.pectfuly. submittiag is this
an atte-pt
being made to foist o, this prooinc" and piaco o" tne stai"i. noot
of this,
province as a permanent mdasure what idBomb"y;; J.firitely
a;ign;d
to be a tomporary me&Bure, designed and calourat.i to *u.t , deh"iil;.ed-

ih;ii;1,

speaker : rn what
... it.Mr.
comc

did

into oporation

?

yeer was tho Bomba.y Aot passod and when.
it only for fr. y.""" 2-- '--"

Wae
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point.

. " rylt $albool
is finished.

Mahmood :

I
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1g4r.

have no information on this

will answer that point after your speee

Lr

Rd Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : As far as I have been atrle to find
there is no provision-in the Bombay .act.-r stanil open to correctionvhich authorises ths Government to.extend the operatio-n of this Act. our
Act, you will kindly see, is not for fi.ve years. rt is for five years frorn the
date it is extended to a town. If six years hence, you will"be pleased to
-extend
observe, any Government chooses to
it to ih" to*o of Kasur or
Khudian, it will be in force in that locality for ten or sleven years hence.
f"d again the Government has taken the power to extend it for another
five yeats or ten years or twenty years by a mere resolution of the rlouse.
plovr,sio_n does not exist in tle Bombay Act. sub-clause (B). of
\hat
clause 1 of Bombay Act saysrt shall remain in force. up to and inclusive of the Blst rlay of March lg40:
Provirled that the expiration of this Act shall not renrle"r recoverrbl" ,1ry rent which
rluring thc continuance thereof was irrecoverablc or affect the rigd of a tenanf,
to recover aty sum which during the continu:lnr:e thereof wts -uucler this Act
recoverable by him.

Minister for Public Works : I quite follow the whole thing.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lel Puri: rhe Ironourable Minister has
,said that he has understood the whole thing, but r am sorry that
he has not

it. He seems to think and the party behind him seems to think
that they are dealing with the rights of urbai proprietors and that is a matter
of no ooncorn to them. Do you remember that on tho floor of this rlouse a
Bill was sought to be movetl by the congress party and the Bill was that
'the tenants who had oontinued_in possession of certain lands for z y.ris
ehould not be liable to.be ejected, if they continue to pay the rent ? what
was the attitutle of this party to that measure ? Evtn leave to introduce
the Bill wag not- grve-n anyf
the grounds, all the arguments which are
-a!
usually a$yancgd against Bolshevism
and against exprop"riatiou of propertv,
against rights of ownership were advanced and it was 'turned,Io,r;-'N;l;
h.cre- you are conferring a right of non-ejeotment on e person who has taken
the house from you for two days, for one month or fo-r six months and yei
it does not appear to affeot the members sitting on the other side.
(At this stoge Mr. spealcw leJt the chai,r and Mr. Deputy sqteaker occuTtid
understood

.

_

xt.)

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : To what seotion of the Bill
is the honourable member now referring ?
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: I ag referring to the inequity
that is being perpetrated by this Gbvernment by means "of this class legisla'tion.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : as it is, the Bill contains
,to such provision.
Rai Bahadur Mukant Lal Puri: There is a provision of non,ejeat.
:ment.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Read that.
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Rai Bahadur Muhand Lal Puri : What I wish to ask is, how vould
like a legislation being passed that a person who was their
tg-"l.nt on agricultural land last, year should not be tiable to ejectment at
all if he continues to pay the rent ? .Again, Sir, how would you like that
you should not have the right to regulate the rent that you ihould charge
from the tenant ? sir, r for one am one of those who beleve that the tiis
has come when the heavy rents whioh are being charged by the landrords
from their tenants should be regulated and it s[ould be laid down that no
. absentee lantllord who does not
cultivate with his own hands should be able
to take from the tenant more than one-sixth of the net produce of the land,
one-sixth or one-tenth. We all know very w6ll that at piesent the usual rate
'otbatoi, is one-half or one-third or one-fourth. r submit that time has come
when the State should interfere to regulate the rent oharged by the landlord
from histenant of agricultural land antl it shoultl in any case behot more than
one-tenth of the net produoe of t^tre land. Again persons who havo been
gutivating land for two or three years should not be liable to ejectment
if they are prepared to pay the standard rent. r ask the honourablo hembers
of the Unionist Party_to reatjze lhe implieations of the meagure which they
a.re passing t-o-day. rf the legislation had been of a temporary charactei
u\q tn-e nop!1r legislation none of my arguments wourd Luve -beeo applibut this legislation which tho present Government has sponsoredi-. a
-cablj,
of
apart from
hird permanent measure and is a measure whieh would applly
,the
provisions of the urban Immovable Property fax aot. - g.t-e, having
-passed this measure, can any honest and coniciontious member of thi
unionist?arty say that if a similar measure is sponsored by the opposition or by any memberof their own party, they would have-auy grooid to
withstand a measure of that type ? I ai[ the Honourable ]iiister for
fgt]ic wor_ks.to join with me in supporting a measure of that type if he
thinks that- fis present measure is based on-gounds of justice and-equity.
r am one of those who do not believe in privatJproperty. " r believe theie aie
honest private proprietors who are reaso-nable t6wdrds " their less fortunate
brethren. fhe-y should perform their duty magnanimously and with generosiu".a brotherly feelings. Therefore, I am opposea to att measurei of conP
fiscation o^r expropriation whether by one pa*ry or the other. But if at auy
time the first aspect, of the matter assumes a slrious aspect in this provincd,
!!e. persons here rysponsible for it will be the memb-ors of the' pr.r.oi
unionist Party. The time is coming fast ahead, it shall come soon6r than
we--expect, when the relations of tenants and landlords of agricultural land
will be improved.
"these gentlemon

Seorerary) : Sir, my honour.
as wo a[ know, is"a very abfe lawyer.
TTe can ar-gyg elen a bad.aase very ably. ' But he wiir forgive me that to-"day
he argued his baal caselike an able lawyer who comes tj court rushing an&
is.given the paper book.
just gl-aiees at one page and starts
'without going through the -{e
"r}oiog
history and other evitten6e f,ehind that particulai
.

(Parliamentary
. Vir Yfgtq.J lVl.tfgog{Puri,

able friend Mr. Mukand Lral

case.

Io*, Sir, the objection with which he charged the Government was
that.the Bombay Act was onry for one
r qui[e agree, that the Bombay
aet is onlv for one year, but one would-year.
expeet fiom a iawy"r of his standing
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iU"t he'wou1l go behini the history of the case to find out why it

intentleit for one-year. The first, line of the Bombay Act begins with
following

l.'

was
t'htr

wortls:-

it ie expedient to restrict tho incroaeo of rente of certain premises in coneeq*";" oftn" i""y of iho urban immovablo property tax in the Province of.'

Whereas
--:-

Bombay.

He would also remember that ll Bembay the Urban Immovable Pro'
perty llax Act was not passed as a separate Act. It was provitled in one
iiidr.tuosus of the Finaiae Act. It was introduced for one year. Therefore
in" gitt with regard to the urban immovable propegty._t-ax is to be_passed"
from yoer to yei,r. It is not my own statement. I will refer the honourrt1" ,i"*t"r io the statement made by the Speaker of the Bombay Legrsiaiivo Assembly on that question. He will fintl- that during the debate
L"-t[ir matteiin the Bombay Legislative Assembly on 20th April, 1939,
while replying to the remarks-of Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta, the Speaker re-

marked:-

member will see that the immovable properlly tax-forms part of the
?he
-l honourable
=-X.io"r"u Act aud that is why it will be coming to this Houee from year to year.
If that ig so, any Act which ae the title shows here, is going to give some.bene-'
fii so long as tiat Act is in force, will necessarily have to be restricted in Iife

to that Period onIY.

And it, may interest my honourable friend to know that my informatiou is that aftlr that these Bills have been repeated by the Government.
So t6 as this point is concernecl, I am sure, he was speaking without a paper
book.

He furthor saitl that the Bill in Bombay was restricted to certain urban
he will comp&re the provisions of tho Bombay Act with this Bill, he
rriU noa that the Bombay Act was limited to certain urban areas, which we,r-e
,"f"rr"a in that Act itseli. Here he will find that the original Bill was limitetl
Minister
il;;;ir* urban areas cited in the sched.ule, but the Honourable
of the Government'
in charge of the BilI has made it clear that tho intention
'vi'here the Urban Im'
is to hfrit the application of this Bill to those areas

areas. If

movable properl] Act will apply. So far-as this point is concerned, I am
sule ho will fintl that his argument has no force.
IIe further told us ttrat the Bombay Act was not so stringent as the Bill'
under oonsideration. what, is the position in Bombay ? In Bombay from
,ii tnoru houses which come within the definition of that Act, no one can be
ejected who pays rent oI is ready and willing to. pay ^rent and abides by the
iirms of the ict. In Bombay there is no question of 3 months' notice or 6'
months' notice. But here under our RilI ire cannot be ejectecl n'ithout 6
months' notice. I am sure my honourable friend will concede that ogr Bill
is more moderate in operation as compared with the Bomba.v Act. That
is all, Sir, as to the main attack which my honourablt: friend brought against
this Bill.
As to the secontl point I would submit that all such economic measures
are unDalatable. Tb6re should be no economic interference with the strict
aoolication of the law of contr&ct, but, we have reached. a stage when an
evolution without interfering with justice, equity and fair play
"6,joomi.
is neerled. fi,seasmic relationship shoultl be formed without involving:
bitterness.

;' tl ' ri'' : I I
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shaikh sadiq Hasan (Amritsar city, Muhammadaq, Urban) (ardw) i
$ir, alth<iugh'thib fueasrrre is going to adversely affect my own intereets,
yet I woul'tl franklf ailhit thatlt iJ dalculatetl to benefit t!9 p-eo-nlg on.the
*holr. (Hear, lwm.) ,As a matter of faot the people areidivjtled into two
sroups.'ha,vest and 'Lave nots'. This Bill will stop tho 'haves? frem passing
t"Ue [oiA"" of',the Urban f-movable Froperty Tax Act !o the 'have notg'.
Plainly speaking, the objeot of this Bill is-that tho ownerp of houses in the

tgmsan6uld n&lrceoverlfro.m their tenants what they-will haye !.o pay to lhe
doorrameot under the Punjab Urban Immovable Property fax.Act by
inereasifg the rrints of their hoUses. Now if the owners of houses increase
ln" rr;"t*tt their houses that would mean that thoy would be rocovering the
tix from their tenarits. -The Government wants to check this. Our Go.
vernmeqt nas beoome wiser by the experience of others. I may infor4 tho
House,that when in Englantl an Anti-Usury Act was passed,- the moneylenders hail atlopteil several mothods to make gootl their loss by recovering
additional sumJ of money from the poor people. Our Government wag
afraitl that the owners of.1sa4.4 prop-erty in the towns woulcl also adopt
similar mbthods to pass on the burden of ,taxatio-n 9l t}g- po_or. tenants.
That is why the Go-iernment has brought forward this Bill. It is a commendable slep antl I wdlcome this right step'on the part of the Government,
which deserves our gratitude. :
There was, however, one rigour in the BilI which the amendment of Nawab
Sahib has rem6vetl. Now the owners of houses will be able to eject undesir'
ableitienants ftorrl their houses by giving them six monthsl notice. A shorter
notice than this would. have been harassing the poor tenants. Supposing
a hndlord gives his tenants a notioe of one month only. In that oase the
poor tenanti woultt be put to great difficulty._ The owners of houseg certainly
iould have resorted fo these taotias in order to harass the tenants. They
woult[ hirve said that, they themselves want to live in the house in question.
I{enoe the ooot tenants woultt havo to vacate it immediately and find antrther
house ih a short interval. Ihey woultl have done it simply to force'the
,
teuants to pay them some a,mount in atldition, to the
it P't'
;;t for befi{ ailowetl to remain in possession of the
the botheratlon of finding-o-ut som_e-other hous6 agd
escape
and
premises
ilittiog td it. In-mahy cas_es the tenants would have been compelled-to
nav this extre a,mounb by borrowing. ry this provision of six monthst
ioti", for vacation both the landlords anil the tenants will be benefited.
Ilhen, Sir, Rai Bahadur Mukantl Lal Puri, although he knows'he in'
timately,'in the moment of exoitement forgot my name. fhis iloes not
mstter-much. What I am concerned is about his remarks that sny
other Government that may sucoeed the pr-esent Government at auy time
may be approached with the request that the landlords' share in the agriaullural pi6doce may be reduceil to one-sixth and that Government would
sccede to such a request,. I was surprisod to hear such contrar-v remarks
, iro* him. tIp.,is an enlightenetl person antl it is expeoted from him that he
rno"fa erre mirre for lhe fbor than for the rich people, and should not oppoie
this Bill. . -t,1.
The ougstibd is oi'rfhom tbe burden of taxstion usually falls in civilizod
ootrntiiolJ rye a[ tnonr tbit'it falh on tboso who aro sblo to pey. Zakst
,

;
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p'eopJe.
iI..u".tJairo* iuor. who are rich. It ie never imposett on p.oor
peoplo
who
this-province
on
shou$
taxation
of
tall T
ili-ifotij tne turden

tuvJ tUl paying oapacity and not on those who look it'
Punjab,.Inilian chris'
chauihri lalal.ud,Db Amber (west central much
pistaken if,they
vory
members
are
tu"
uonourable
fii""\Jfl;;; I- Sir.
lthis
measure with all
;;d1il;i'the Gbvernmont is justifiett in passing
lanauords
that
then
amongst
t;i;;;l;ro"i.io".. It has beln ignorgtt by
small
others
who
own
tLero
are
while
;;;. ur"'ri.n u"a holtl big esttltes"
tbore
tho
tenan'ts
And
similarly,amongst
income.
It
is wrong. to
are-poor.
who
others
there
aro
"-t-ilJ-ifaiai"g-.*"fL
while
rich
*Uo
ire
.
*;-i"ir[
tUi"[-tU"i ,fi f*aflra* are equally rioh. As such a discrimination oI the
is quite unneoess&ry'
r"* iJt.irrg sought to be intiottuceil by t\isprovision
but
property
much
"r
house
brrfi;";;"f;t. trl"lritturs ilo not otrnpropertyless ?, I think-itin.Lahora
js
p-ropor
not
and
poor
they
aro
d;r it;.*; that
relations of the lantllortls
;;il;; thislort of ,estrictiot ot ih"-*oiual
;;d-t'h;il tu"""tr. The purpose of the Biu is absoltitoly lost. You want
me to quote some Yerses. Eere they are-

trtp gL-t ,l Jl'.l,Str- tJ. it ,f r 2tib 1 ,.rtl' .J''3. sr'
' lfhese vorse6 fully explain your cese. lfhe purpose of the Bill was to
rrrtruirt tho landlord* froi" passing the immovable property tax to thp
;;"n"ir. I fail to understaf,tl the reasons why the ]antllords and'tenants
uf, t"i"g subjected to the provisions of this new measure and why t|." Ptgoiri** Jt tn" Indian Con[ract A.ct have beon regardetl as insufficient to
govern the telations of lanallords and their tenants'
fhen it has become almost a habit with our Honourable
Miriisters 'to make certain exceptions in the application of the Provisiolis of an Act. True to their habit they have mad'e certain exceptions
erLpr jl

too, and to those exceptionsits provisions will not flpnlf. I fail
untlerstantl why they are fond of making discriminations. Even und,er
ih" presoot circumstances it is tlifficult to eject a telant from a house. Ths
.o""1r ako show an inclination towards keeplng the tengnt in possession
in cases in which landlords seek the help of the courts to eject
oi tn" house
tiu*. -' Th" Goyernmeut was not justifietl in incorporating thie typg of

niti
i-iUir
-to

,iovisions

in this Bill. When the Government Bonches

were asked

the necessity of these,provi5ions they referred us to the provisions
[o
"*of"i"
Act and saiil that they'had, taken them from the,t Aot. Ypu
no*Uay
i5t
oi
followihe example of Bombay in all matters. In all those mattj6rs
a"
""t suit your "purpoie you foJlow Bombayr but you d9.1ot followrthat
rLi.U
nrovince
in matters i't i"i, may be very wholesome but which may not duit
r-- porpos.. You must not take- away the^ rightl of the landlortls ovbr

|o*

ihri, i"oiots or atce oersa. Il,.is the duty of the Govornment to proteot
iU"i" i"st rishts. It is most unjustiffed that you allow the tqrant to leave
i[e pi.-it.s"oooupied by hi.m o-n.a single day's notioe, and' force the landlord
to eieot the tenant occupying his premises after first sorving on him a six
is not even-hantled justice. Befbre
;";1# ootir. of ejectilent-. fhis
the preaent oiroumstsooes it'is most
under
Even
'l*;;11 shoultt bo equal.
, etfo"tt tor a lanilloid,to eject his tenont. fbsfc *fe oeFe! of susb.tonant

.i l.;1

l.lJ
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ti,i )lr-rlri e,'l-.t'i nn
, ..With those words I resume mY soa't'
Mlhister ,for Public .l[or}s (The llonourable Malik Khizar Fql*!
',..,
'tiwana) i Sir. I have no intention to' make a long speeoh' I
'to [" vdry brief. ,I want to rofer to just a fow pointor .$;.r.st
""tt[fl;L"y
.tti

,

'
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Works.]

.' '

:Tr[-il"il*""rrUr. ]tr. Mukantt l-,al Puri called the Bombay Act a temporery me&suro and said that this 4et-was for a very Iong poriotl. This
iriticism has been repliett to by tho Parliamentary Secretary that there the
AJ is ropeated from-year to year, while the ]ife of the prelelt BiIl hasAqen
confined'to 5 years 6nly. Iiut by meansof a resolution of the Assembly its
life may be exlended. We expect thab-within the next 5 years rents woulil
stabilisL and probably there may not_ be 6ny leeed.. to havo such an enaot'
be
;;t-t;anlntly on the Sta[ute Book. fhe circumstances cannottH9
foresedn antl if afier that period it, is essential to have an enaotment of
type, it would not be nec6ssary to take the time of the House antl spend
p"tfi" money on enacting this;measure-once ag1in. . S"* is -the case with
ither enaotments. If th; Assembly desires that it should be efrmtive
resolution extend. the life.
beyond a period of five years, they can !y
".
Virtually tlis is a trmpoiary moasure- But itjs- not tempolary in that
sense iriwhich the Boirbav-Act is. An annual Bill for controlling the rents
would be an absurd thine and tho Bombay Assembly would have created
a farce. The object of that Bill is to continue with the urba-n property
tax which is rep6ateil there from year_to year. As I. have. saiil-originally
when that partiiular clause was unaler discussion, the intention of the Gov'
there is a necessity. Why
ernment rva's that this Act will be appliett wherever
'We
received hundreds of
have
?
measuro
this
forward
havo we brousht
appt-cations fr6m the people asking th_at rents should be fixed. So we have
c6ile for.,rartt with thlis measure. Wherever we find that in a partioular
locality there are such complaints, the Government wilI extend the proviaions
of thiJ measure only to th-at locality. As I said, it will follow in the wake
of the *Ur" prop"ity tax because the tenants' ligh-ts are .in dangef on
account of the increase in rents. It will be applietl wherever it is necessory
and there will bo no neetl of applying it to other looalities from where no
complaints have been received.

that areas have not been speoified.. Trhe fo&son -why wc
n*"""ottpecifietltheareasisthatwherever---necessity.atq$'afterthe
property_tul, _ry" will apply.tUis-Bill. _I aT glad
ffiffit";ot tU" urban
Sadiq Hassan, tho.ugh -he has house
tfiit mv honourable friend, Sfruitft
justification
of this BilI and su-pported itthe
;;;;t+ i,,iururtr had seen

It

was said

owner to support a measure
i;H;;iy;editable to a houseprivate
interests'
his
to
oontrary
gr*t'u*l.nt

which goos to a

As to the criticism of the honourable member-who spoke last, tho reason

why we aro not
*uv *"-nrre copiefl this BiIl from another provinoe,.3nd
polcy.wq.follow
is thot
that-the
is,
cases
;il;i ilr tt'r i"a some other

is gooa to be found elsewhere we have no hesitation in- copying
;h:;;-th*"
original or not,
ii. Wh"te"er'is in the interest of the p,rovince,sowhether
as good-things are
followers
as
well
as
original
are
it.
We
tlo
we
-far {h9o the honogr'
ofoo""o"a. So, that .iiti.irrr, I do not think, is valid. in
its application.
aLIe *"*b"r went on to say that this BilI was one'sided
of rents *nd
inorease
the
prevents
that
it
respect
this
in
ii is o";-siaed

perio6
s5 month' We
orotects the tenant and giies him security up to a
-of
leave the housc
contracted
to
hae
if
he
Ii"""tl* iU" oiUer nana tie a tenant,
unlegs
that
be is giv,eU str.
down
l"y
arld
month, to the pr€misoe

*ts

oir.
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months'notioe ho should not quit. fhe landlord can find another tena,nt.
]ftile this Bill provitles the libeity lnder the ordinary o*G* to the tonani,
itmaq be seid that it harshly antl advemely
afreots the lanttlord to that exteat
rnau it inusts on six months'notiae. TLe rigour of the Bill ur. ueeo oon$derally reduced by bringing in the period ofooo-ei"clmert ot tu" tensnt
rr:m
trJe yeers. to- srx months. rt was said in this connection that
.
t:t't1pu,fin (+'i,l)- clauses have been put in. r havo not been able
to
nnd our any such clauses in this Bill. rhese clauses aro
to some ertent
pealt to preveut the collusion and not to make this Aot a ilead letter. rf
the honourable member me&n' that theso olauses ;"];p.y ilvy becouse
the-y will make the Bill inefrective, then he can h;ld that'odilon;
I think that the clauges are such [hat for a good landlori ihey otherwise
will uot
crryt9 any unneoeslary
g,nd, to an honest tenant t[ey wiU give
Sffigulty
enrtain security without involving hardship in the our.-ot in.-landlord
also.
My
honourable
friend,
thor,
brought
in unueoessarily the question of a
.
tgan-t of agrioultural lanc. rhere aga-in an ordinary t#"i;;;ot bo ejectc{ pl*r ho is sorved with a six months' notice. s"", i thi;kE" p"oviiions
9f
fl" present act will.praoe the tenanr in an ordin-;i;;; a,re& more
or less on the same footing with the tenant of agricultuial land
tn"""l,
aeither undue favour in on"e
oo" ;;;; h""d;hip;;h; ;;h;r.""a

""r.
yur also pointod out that the Bill prevents all inoreaso in rent6. r
.rl
would draw the attention of the honouiable *u*u.r--*uo
the christian oonstituenoy yho said that
""pr.r.rt,
pro"irio" iils
uoen
maae
--giu
for any uoqrea,le of rents, t-o the faet that the
"o life
tu"
is
ave
Jre"ns. Fy.o r1 this.p*iol of five years if further "ir-"iti", have been
provided, he will

_ryoording

to

see

_clause

_that 6-per cg,nt-is allowod

i*p.r"-."t

and egain

""alloietl
lE of-this Bill 10 per cent is
-S;;i;ior the ametitior
developme:rts in the rocatity.
th, very oaseo

l*:*:::d^_"l1f
whroh tho honoureble member oited, due provision existi.
, Aaother honourable member went on
that if
-l the house is,iriven
lo the
.r-*y
to a friend,. there may:rot be any increase in
.*t.
,"r*it that thilre
is a particular clause-which.provides

that if a house rr* u*"1"iln a n@inal
rent the court can determine the standard rent. s;;;-r;-n*arnip *iii
arise in this case. The provision is already there.

In these circumstances f am sure this Bill will meet with the approval
House' This is tem.poraly phase when
t""u. .r- u.i"g ffi;;r.d
1
and the rents have got
"u*pr""ia" prJJotion
be-adjuited. rr will
to tbe
!otenants and will not put landlords to any undrie rr*ras[ip-'
whon
the
economic disturbance has passed ou." uoh ,truility rrr""git
about there
will-be no.n99d pelhaps fof this moasure and the G;"il;?;l
of the time
might think. that there is uo need to continue it o" l[";;"t*i"
uoot. rt is
of the

ilf"ffixT"*1:lH::"'H,H:?ffi#,fl:ilij#*iiLi:r,t#,;;;i";"*
.

Mr.

SlraLer:

The question

is-

Thr,t the puajrb Urban Bent Restriction BiIl ag amended
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motton was caniail.
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WEIGHTS AND MEASUB,ES BII,L.
for Development (The llonourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
beg to intrdduce the Punjab Weights and Measures Bill. I

olao beg to moveMeasuros Bill be roforred to a solect committso ooo'
,, Thot the Punjab Woights and msmberg:.
sieting of the following
Chsudhri Muhammad llusain ;
Khan Sahib Raja X'atoh Khan;
Chaudhri Faqir Eusain Khan;
Chautlhri Muhammad Yasin tr(han;

,

ChsudhriRaaPatSingh;
Sardar Jogintler Singh Man t

Chaurlhri Tikka Ram;
Sodar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sirgh
Soritror Lal Singh;

i, .

Sortiar Moola Singh.

;''

'

r

i

offfve members.
just a few words in making
say
to
allowed
be
may
The quotum to consisb

'l I

this-motion. [here

have been for many years loud complaints that weights and measures hsve
not been standardiGat in this country, and from the very beginning I had
the matter in my mind and was keen to bring forward. a Bill of this nature.
It, so happened tlat under the Government of India Act the fixation of stand'
ard weifihts ancl measures rested only with the Government of India, snd the
GovernfoeUt of India took pretty long to bring forward a Biil of that n&ture
and pass it. That Bill fixing the stand.ard of weights and measureg was

bv the Gevernment of India only in 1939, and now I have brought
iorwaril inir gitt in order to give effect to the wishes of the people of this
Dssged.

provipc€.

Mian MuhaEBad Nurullah: By what date ilo you want tho seloct
committee to submit its rePort ?
. Minister for Development : The solect committee to report on this
Bill by the 17th of APril, 1941.
Mr. Speaker : The motion moved isThat tho Punjab Weights and. Moa,suros Bill be roforrod. to a soloct oommittoo oonsist

iq of-

Chrudhri lfluhammad Eus&in ;

,

Khsn Sahib Baja Iatoh Khan;

Chsudhri -E'aqir Eusaiu Khan;
Chaudhri Muhammad Yasin Khan;
Chaudhri RanPat Siogh;
Sardar Jogindar Singh Man;
Chaudhri Tikka Ram;
Ssrtlar Sehib Sardar Santokh Singh;

,

Ssr<lar Lal Singh;
Sord.ar Moola Siogh .
of the r:ommittoo to bo submittotl by the l?th.Thc roport
-of the
committoo to bc ffvo'

.

Tlw twhdon uas ca,ffi'ed'.
Tlw Assem,bly then od,journed'

till

April, lg4l, *nd thc quonrn

LZ noon on Mond,ay,

1941.
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,

Tl,& Assem,blg met
in thn Chair.

in

the.Assembly Char.nber at 72 naon of, tlw

clock. Mr.

"Spealwr

,\
:
'

OATH OF OFFICE.
Clmudhri, Mohar Stngh (Nurth-West, Gurgaon, Gmeral,

Rwal)

wat

-sworn,i,n.

,

N,EFERENCES TO ,THE LATE HONOUR,ABI,E DB. SIR, SUNDAR

SINGH MAJITHIA

' Premter (The Honourable }Iajor Sir Sikander Hyat'K'han) : Sir, it
is rilith the tleepest regret that I rise to make a reference to the sad demise
of my most revered colleague, the late Sir Sundar Singh Majithia. On
behalf of the Ilouse I wish to express our profound anil heart-f6lt svmpathy
to his sons and other members of his family. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia
-was, with the one exception of yourself , the seniormost member of this Housc
iir .point^ of age. Ile was a member of the p_r_gyioug Council also and he
heltl the portfolio of Revenue under dya,rchy. With the advent of provincial
'autonomy he was the ffrst Bevenue Minister of the present Government
and we'ali know how assiduously he workecl to keep up the traditions of that
'hiCh
office, antl in spite of his age and failing health he stuck to his work in
Spite OI remonstrances from his friencls anrl relations ; and eventually- he
'died in hd,rness like the soldier that he was. Sir Sundar Singh l\tajithia,
while he was a vigilant custodian and champion of the rights and interests
of the Sikhs, was never'to my knowletlge unfair or-uniust to an-y -other com'
munity. He was a profoundly religious man and he not only believed, but
also Iived up to, the grea,t traditions of his religion in accordance with the
preachings of the Gurus, the great founders of the Sikh religion.
His work in the philanthropic fieltl is well known to all of us and in the
matter of charity it was as it, should be, that, is, ver;r generous anti v'idely
ilistributed. I may for the information of this House say'_ that it was not
confined to his own community, but was bestowed on other communities
also. He v'as a stalwart among the gentry of the province ancl his loss
will be felt in everl- sphere in which he livetl and rn'orkeil. It is almost
impossible to conceivebf another person rvith such wide interests and activities, and I am afraicl that the Sikh communitv's loss is so great that it
will fintl it difficult to find another leader of his calibre.
As Bevenue Minister he was of course always working hard to see
that the legitimate grievances of the zamindars were removed. You knov
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fhat during his regime large remissions ]trere given throughout the province
because hebelieveil that the untlerdog,especially the poor a6;-riculturist, should:
be given relief. In spite of his age and in spite of the heavy and onerous.
tas[ which fell to his lot since the advent of provincial autonomy he was
always cheerful antl his sense of humour never left him. I believe I am
voicing the feeling of everyone of us in saying that it is s'ith the profoundest
regret that we to-tlay pass this resolution of sympathy for one of our
revered frientls and a great patriot.

T}e Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Minister for Develop'-

: Sir, I associato myself with every word that the Honourable Premier
has said about my revered, I-,eader. Ho was a true Sikh, a genuine disciplo
of our great Gurus. He lived a life of a true Sikh, he modelled his life after
the great Sikhs of old. Ilis whole life was a life of sacrifice, a life of hartl
ment)

work for the welfare of the Panth; and he has left a rich heritage for the
coming generations of Sikhs. IIe has raised a great monument of his life
work for those who want to serve the Panth and his example will work like
beacon light for those enthusiastic young men who want to do service to their
communi-ty. He was a staunch Sikh and veteran fighter for the Sikh
cause. But at the same time he had no bigotry in him and he hatl no illwill against the follov'ers of other faiths; rather he hatl lifelong friends a,mong'
Mussalmans, among Hindus and it may be among Christians.

In thistonnection I cannot but refer to one small incident which happened about a few years ago. I was a young latl of frfteen then, a school.
stutlent and had como to Amritsar on the occasion of the Deep Mala. I
had a fow class fellows of mine with me. I hatl an impressionable mind'
then. I had then the first darshan of my great chief at that time. There
was a big Sikh gathering in one of.thebungas attached to the Goltlen Temple.
I saw a young man very decontly dressed., having an air of aristooracy about
him, himself sitting far away ftom tho central place where our Gr:ru Granth
Sahib was installed. He was wiping the tlust of shoes of the songat. That

was a touohing scene. Several youngsters were stauding round about.
Everv ono ol us was tleeply touched by the sight of the young man, becauso
Sir Suntlar Singh might have been about thirty years old then or a little
less, a young man having an air of aristocrac_y ab-out hims-olf, lea,rning the first
lessoni of service and humility. An eltlerly Sikh gentleman was standing
by. \Yhen he explainetl to us as to who the young m?n w?s, the impr_ession
was all the deeper upon us -Young men who were sitting this way antl that
wav. may be from various places in the province. Even though he was
learnine ihe essential lessons of Sikhism because our religion is based upon
service and hurnilitv-these two essential qualities, essential virtues of our
religious faith lead to devotion which is the dominant note in Sikhismevei though he r-as learning his first lessons, he rvas at the same time gfving
the wiflest publicitv to our faith and was doing it in the most effective manner'
From that time onrn'ards I har.e linotn him intimately and his whole life
was lived in the same spirit in *,hich it was begun. He rn-as the truest
Silih who lived like a Sihh ancl in mr- opinion there could be no higher praise
to a man. tr\rith these worcls I associate myself with the Honourable Premier
in all that he has said for my late leader.
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Sardar Santok\:$ipslr (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) : Mr. Speaker,
r assooiate lyself with all thai has been said regardi"g th;yarious qualitier
of heatl and heart of the late sir Sundar singh "Majithla. He was indeed a
very gre*a-f ma.u and was one of those u,-ho aie highly respected. in the province. He held many high offices, in all of whiJh he adquitted himseli so
well and with so much cretit. rn the domain of educatiori his seryices were
second to none- Khalsa college, Amritsar, is a staniling monument of his
activities. The Sikh Educational Conference which ha"s d.one so great a
deal in the advancement of ed.ucation in the province o*"r u soott ieal to
hiT. The Punjab is distincily the poorer i":a;y by ;h;;ffi"g away of
sr+ ? gentllman. His loss to the sikh co.amuoity is inde'ed v6ry
great
and the void his death has *oated is well nigh impoisible to fill.
_ Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Attock North, Muslim
Sir, it isimposliUt" t9 pna6rar'r*-.fi";ri"g ihe ueant.
Syat)r.{Urdy);
grief
and
shock
catsed-, b-y tle sad demise of the tat6'sir srintlar singh
lelt
Majithia, to the people of t[e punjab in general and to the honourable
members of the Assembly in particular. Not only ditl the late
sir sundar
singh te-Ive the cause of the -panth, to which every lrickr.t,l" tn" *"rit
College, Amritsar, bears ample testiinony, buihe also tried
?l
be tair even to the members or other communities." on his very first
to th,.5.h"lsa
appointment as the Savenue M,ember in the,punjab ne bolaly,*pptlnt.o
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in Intlian and that too a MusJalman, that is myself, as the Reforrns Com'
missioner. I cannot easily forget his kintlness a4tl impartiality-in reposing
so much trust in me as aiso the days that I spent under him. His various
qualities of head and heart, his simplicity,_sincerity, righteousness and undffected generosity have won for him a-plaee in the hearts of his compatriots.
It is my earnest prayer that Gotl At].lighty may bless his soul in tho
hereafter as-Ife blessed his life in this worlcl.
Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban), (Arifu).: Sir,
indeed the iulu Si, S""tlar Singh Majithia hatl so many gootl qualities in him
that if they are expressed here" they-would take the whole time fixed for the
day. I, tlierefore,-quite agree with-the statements of the Honourable Premier
and other honourabie -erib.r* in which they have montioned the outstand'
ing qualities of tho late Sir Suntlar Singh Majithia. He hatl a personality
*fr'irh in spite of simplicity inspired a reverential awe jn e-\rerybody. {ar-tioularly th6 punjab arra thi* Assembly stand poorer_by- his-death and the
people of the real Punjab have borne an irrepairable loss by his sudden
h.e*i*". The death has snatched away a man from them who was their
great sympathiser and well-wisher. I would not be wrong if I say that
ifr. tut" Sii Sundar Singh Majithia was a true Punjabi. What I mean by
saying so is that the real Punjab is a land within five rivers and out o{ our
sii Ministers four are such who belong to trans-sutlej valley and one belongs
to trans-Jhelum and another belongs to a district situated just on the border
line. Therefore the'late Sir Sundar Singh Majithia was the only Minister
who being a gootl citizen of the province could be considered as a true
Punjabi.

An Honourable Member : Aro the othor Ministers Madrasis ?
Mian Abdul Aziz: They are not Matlrasis. But as the Punjab is
considered as a land within five rivers, oniy Sir Sundar Singh was a person
who belongett to this province in the true sense of the word. f, therefore,
sxpress my feelings of regret particularly on behalf of the members hailing_
-antl
real Punjab. It is most lamentable that the cruel
from the oentral
death has taken away & man from us with whom we have been working since
long. I hope that the present Minister would. do his duties with the same
sinlerity *ith whioh the late Sir Sundar Singh Majithia ha6 been doing.
r may also submit that if it is said that the late sir sundar singh Majithia
could not do what he liked to do for the benefit of zamindars, the fault

only. As a matter of fact he was not in a position to accomplish
this task without the goodwill of the cabinet collectively. Anyhow he was
a stalwart of the gentry of the province and he was a personality most respeotablo u. a mun]a* a friend, ai a sincere worker and as a Minister. Ilenco
it is our tluty to lament on the death of such a uniqye person as Sir Sundar
Singh Majit[ia who led a life of aotivity and died in harness.
Sir llfiUiam Roberts (European) : Sir, I have very great' pleasure
attding
in
my tribute to the memory of Sir Sundar Singh Majithia, on behalf
of the European community. He was a great gentleman and like all g_r9a-t
gentlemen, was ttistinguishea by great simplioity of oharacter, a trait which,.
ippealed not only to my own colnmunity but, to other oommunities also
was not his

a
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Ee irlh6litretl in himself the tradition of agricultwist and. his wide busiuip6.i
aonnectiohs"made him also full of sympathy with the tratling and busines*;
community of the province. I think ,everybody will atlmit that his'firs[
ideal wasrto fight for his own community but gf corirse in reaching that he
gave the whole-hearteil effort for the good of the province as d, whole. I
always thought it a great compliment to {he broad-based Ministry of Sir.

Sikantler that a man with such strong convictions as Sir Sundar Singh Majithia
should not only be abldto work. but work,happily antl ,oontentedly, within
the folil of the Unionist Ministry. We have lost in him h, great gentleman.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur West, Sikh,
myself 'with all that has been said by
the previous spealers but it is impossible for me to speak without emotion.
f am so full of his memories that I find it tlifroult to express my'sense of loss
or to frame in words what my heart feels. I feel no words of mine can speak
about my uncle more eloquently than his work whioh will keep his memory
green in spite of tlie whirligig of time. Where was the Khalsa College,.
the Khalsa schools both for boys and girls, and the Chief Khalsa Diwan ?
'Where
would have been the Sikh Eduoational Assooiation, the Akali Party
and the Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee, if my late lamented
uncle and his friends had not started the work which stirred the community
into an active religious, social, educational and political effort ? It is true'
my community lacks cohesion, but the fire of faith which had been lighted
by him will burn up the dross and consolidate the community into a united
nation. He is gone but his work lives and those who aspire to take up his
work will fulfil the mission of Gurus if regardless of personal proclivities they
all unite and strengthen thb unity of the commnity and upholil the flag of
the Khalsa. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia served with such light and strength
as the Gurtis gave him, for the best intorests of his community and countryBteadfast in his. loyalty to the Crown, steadfast in his devotion to the Gurus
and steadfast in his resolve to stand firm in the position to which he was
called, he has set an example of performing his dharma to the end which
has been rarely equalletl. Hitlden under his iron will and strong attitude,
he had a heart of gold full of love and sympathy for all. Here is one of the
many people on whom he has bestowed great, love and kindness. To hiru,
Sir, I owe my very existence and most respeotfully and with a sincere prayer
in my heart, I pay my humble hornago to his memory and support this

Rural): Sii, I not only associate

yesolution.

RaiaGhazanfar Ali Khan (Parliamentary Secretary) (Urd,u): Sir,,
whatever is to be said.about tho intelloctual, moral and spiritual qualities
of the late Sir Sundar Singh Mjithia is bound to fall short of the actuality. It
is possible that my words may seenr to be formal to those who do rrot know
him persorrally. But a person who has been intimately in touch with him.
knows it perfectly well that these worcls are not formal but are based on
truth. Fortunately I hatl the privilege of working with him for the last
lour years and I can, therefore, say that during that period I saw that where
he hatl been upholding the cause of,his oryn backward class he had been a
great sympathiser for other backward classes also. His qualities of head
and heart wero beyond praise and I think-it is difficult to finr1 a more conscientious and pereevering man than him. He was a vigilant custodian of the
rights of his class. Religion was deep.rooted in him antl he hatl much re-

.
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to* itantl therefore hl naA always been respooting rellgions of otherg.
Ee left no stone unturned in the discharge of his duties.
fhe province, particularly the zamintlar community, stands poorer
by his aeatn. Stricily speaking his sudden demise has given us a rude

it woulil take Iong before we can get over it,
chaudhri Faqir llussain Khan (Tarn Taran, Muhammatla-n, !,ur1l),
,({Ird,u): sir, I hav-e hatL the honour of meeting the lat-e lamented sir suntlar
shook and

Singh'Majithia on several occasions tluring the period-heheltl office aptl also
previously. I always valued. his nature and farsightetl atlvice and fully
availed oi it. Stricily speaking he wgs the very embotliment of all human
virtues ; and it is the leait to say about him that the Amritsar tlistriot can
justifiably feel proud of having produced in him a person of outstanding
merit and sterling worth. The Punjab stands poorer by his death and as a
matter of faot hii sutttlen demise has caused an irreparable loss to the pro'
vince.

serdar Lal Singh (Ludhiana central, sikh, Rural) : sir, I feel it rny
tluty to add my hurn-ble tribute to the memory of the lat,e revered Dr. Sir
:Sundar Singh Majithia whom rve do not find amongst us to-rlay. There
is no doubfthat ihe Sikh comrnuuity ins lost a big pillar of the cornmunity
by his sad death. I have hatl the honour and pleasure of knowing bil _since
I was a student in the Khalsa College which as has already been said. is a
staniling tribute to the life rvork of Dr. sir sundar singh. It was higlly
fortunat"e that at a certain stage of the [istory of the Sikh oommunity when
education was greatly needed a man cf aristocratic origin renounced, his
aristocratic views and ga,Ye up his life of comfort and. ease and. came out
into the public to suffer.-all sorts of privations peculiar to public life antl tlitl
by the ed.ucational needs of the community but also by
his duty not only
-sabha
illovement which fiIIed a lig grp in the pro-grgss of
the great singh
tle Sith com-munity. We on this sid.e of the House had our differenoes,
but let me, sir, give this humble tribute to his memory that_just as we are
trying to do our d-uty, he was trying to do his duty on his part-(hear,hear)

-un.d.

f inini that his latei life *as ,ery much marred by politioal d.ifferences which
have been the bane of the sikh community antl whioh matle his life
somewhat uncomfortable antl tlifficult for him to do his very best that he
should have liked to do. with these words I support the motion made.

Mr. Speaker : ![onourable members, I assotiate m_y19tf with all that
t m Ueer;fi4 tt various speakers about the lat,e lamented Sir Suntlar Singh
i tni* I am the only_ mepber of this House who can olaim to
U-;ini-.
"the
oldest friend. of Sir Sundar Singh. I formed his acquaintance about
Ue
the year 1889-90 when he was a stuilent in the chiefs colleg-e, Irahore.
We have been friends throughout and I hatt the plea,sure of often seeing
him at Amritsar. we used to take long walks together. He generally
k;pt , tasbth in his hand. He was one of the noblest gentlemen I have
toi*o antl his death is a great loss not only to the community t_o which.he
beloneett but to the wholJof the provinoe. I don't think the -Punjab
b"" f,"a his substitute. But what cannot be aured must be endured as
,re haye to submit to the inevitable. I shall now put the formal motion to
.vote.

REBI)AENOES TO IJATE DR. SIR SUNDAR SINGE MA"ITSIA.

The question
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is-

That doepest sympathy and condolenco be offered, on behalf of tbie Eouse, to thc'
members of the late Honourablo Dr. Sir Sundar Siogh Majithia's borcaved.
family.

standing. .
Il[r. Spealer: The next question isThe rnotion was cwried all mernbers

That,th6 Eouse do nor adjourn ae a mark of rospoct to the memory of tho late Dr."
Sir Sundar Singh Majithia.
The motinn u6s aarried,.

The Asaembl,y then ailjoumed,

till 12 noon on

Tuesd,ay, 22nd, April,,

1941.

a
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PUNJAB LEGTSI ATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SEVENTH SESSION OF TIIE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE
ASSEMBIJY.
Tuesilay, 22nd, Apri,l, 1947.
The Assembly mct ,tn the Assembly Ch,amber at L2 noon oJ the alaak,

Mr.

Spealaertn the ohai,r.

Major Makk

Sard,ar

OATII OF OFT'ICE.
Khan Noon (North Puryiob, Lanillwlilers)
sworm

wos

Lm.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Krersens INeurnv Couurrrpp.
Sayed Muhammad lUilayat Husain

*n64. Makhdu-"ada Haii

:

WilI the Honourable Premier be pleased to state(o) the amount spent on the Khaksars fnquiry Committee;
(b) the naturo of the report submittetl by the above-mentioned Committee;
(c) tho date when the report of that Committee was submitted to

.JeetaDi

Government

;

(d) the action, if any, taken by the Government on that report so
far, and, if no action has so far been taken, the reasons
thorefor

"Parliamentary
(D) antl

?

Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)
(d) The matter is strll sub-;judiae.

:

(o) Bs. 16,780.

(c) 29tb May, 1940.

Beau GunnAr(rrsu SrNGu, Couneon Csne,rre Srxos aND CoMRADE
CseNeN SrNos.

*?785. Sardar Aiit Singh: \[ill the Honourablo Premier .be
ploased to state whether it is a fact that Babu Gurbakhsh Singh, Comrade
'Chhajja Singh antl Comrad,e Chanan Singh, who were arrested under sec,tion 129 (1) of the Defenoe of Intlia Ordiaance, 1939, on the 7th January,
1941, at Mahilpur,. tlistriot Hoshiarpur, and detainetl in the Eoshiarpur
Sub-Jail under section 129 (211) antl tlue to be reloased on 6th Maroh, 1941,
"bave not been releasotl so far; if so, tho reasons therefor ?
B
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Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl): Babu Gur'
bakhsh Singh is being prosecuted in a case under rule 39 of the De{ence of
Intlia Bules. Chhajja Singh antl Chanan Singh are now detained undsr
rule 26 of the Defenoe of India Rules-the ortlers under which they are detainotl do not specify the periotl of their detention.
Cosonnss

Slrvlenl'nl

Npen

Alrnrr Er,rornro Pnnss, GwellreNor,
LrenonP.

*77W. Sardar Aiit Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state(o) whether it is a fact that a Congress Satyagraha meeting was
held on the 19th March near Amrit Electric Press, Gwalmantli,

Lahore;
(D) that the said meeting was declared an unlawful assembly by an
Inspector of Police present there;
(o) that without giving reasonable time to the crowd to disperse
the Deputy Superintendent, Police, pres ent at the meeting
came to the dais and addressing Lala Jagat Narain, President,
City Congress Committee, I-rahore, said., " I want this dais,
f want this microphone, I want you " ;
(d) whether it is a fact that without giving any further notice tho
pblice took possession of the loud speaker;
(e) whether it is a fact that Irala Jag_at -Narain mentionetl above is
still under police custotly ; and if so, under what section of
the law ?
Parliamentary Secretary OIir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes, except tbat it was the Doputy Superintentlent of Police who
tleclared the assembly unlawful.
(c) No. Reasonable time was given to the crowd to tiisperse, and the
neprity Superintendent of Polioe merely informed l-rala Jagat Narain that
he was untler arrest and that he was taking possession of tbe microphone,
which had been used for the commission of an offence.
(d) Yes. The loudspeaker was taken into possession as it hatl been
used'for the commission of an offence'
(e) Yes. I-rala J*gat' Narain was arrested untler rule 38 read with rule
121 of'tbe Defence of India Rules.

GnlNr oF LAND To TENANTS IN TrrE Arrocx DrsrRlcr.
*7731. Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafrar Khan : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state the steps, if any, that have been
taken so far by the Government for granting lands to the tenants now on
the point of stalvation in the Attock tlistrict as recommended in the resolu'

tion'passed unanimously by the Assembly on 28th November, 1940 ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The matter
is under the consideration of Governrnent, and necessary aotion is being

iaken. Deputy

proposals.

Commissioners concerned have been asked

to

submit

.,

ii{

il; , :;} r.

+n':*u-E?,

'I'EABBDD 9uEsrl9N?,aIP,

Khan Bahadur^ Nawab Muzafiar Khan

ommissioner askeil

'Premier:

:

1IS

,

When was the Deputy

?

About three weeks ago:
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : May I ask the Parliamentary s_ecretary whether it is not redtapism with a vengeance ? rt is four
months now that the resolution was pissecl unanimou*rf by this Assembly.
_ ParliamentarT Secretary 3 I can assure the honourablo member
that the Government ar6 taking every possible step to give effect to the resolution at the earliest possible ilate.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzefiar tr(han: And they took action
only three weeks ago !
'was
the action taken after the question
- Mian Muhammad Nurullah:

'

had beeu tabletl

ir
It

?

,Parliamentary Sec.retary: May

'I

romoye

a

misunderstanding ?

does not meau that the Government took no action on the resoluti"on
before the Deputy commissioder was asketl: other officers had to be consulte4 and. the question where land is to bo allotted. was boing taken inio
oonsideration. The matter has beea under consideratioo
sinoe the
resolution was passed.
"oi,

CoNgolrpeuoN ox' EorJDrNGg rN rru Jur,r,uNDUR DrgrBrcr.
*n59. Mian Abdul Rab: Will the llonourable Minister of Developlent be pleased to state the expenditure incurred on the work of cooroii-

tlation of .holdings in the Julluntlur district since April, lgg7, through the
co-operative Department as well as through the Reienue stati, the extent of
area that was consolitlatetl
department iluring this period, the
-by ,each
nuTber of holdings consolidated,
the aierage cost per i"""
portion
"odthe
of the cost borne by tho landlords ooncerned, ?
The Honourable sardar Dasaundha Singh : A statement is laid on
the table.
The consolidation of hold.ings work in the Jullundur district is being
carried. oii only by the.Co-oper"tiveDepartmentand the following st'atef
ment gives the information asked for by ihe honourable membor :-

Year.

1930-37
1937.38

Alea

Expeodi.
turo.

consoli-

Re.

Acreg.

Not

aveilable.

"

dated.

Numbor

of
blocks.

47,092

r13,791.

ry,820

31,842

r$8-39

47,318

18,465

39,066

rosg-40

67,179

r4867

'93;646

lrt

Con-

tributioa.

acDo.

tu.

Be.

r0,286

year begrnn Aom

Averago
cost ler

222
2t4
276
284

11,477

g,ga?

6

futrn,Oie iofomrtioa

1t.906
m,022
.,'::

i

f 'tbtyat
s2

4lt4
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*TT63.MianMuhammadNuruIlah:willthellonourableMiqister
of Revenue be pleasetl to stateis'aware of the failurg of the gram crop this year in
' --in"
\"/ whether'ho
. (a)
t*n.it of Toba Tok singh due to certain adverse winds ;
(b) whether any applications to. this effec-t 4"19 bg1 receivetl by
Goourriluoi'f'rom the zamind,ars of Chak No' 366-J' B'' Tahsil
Toba Tek Singh;
(c) whether the failure is_general or limited to certain areas in different
parts of the ilistrict;

(d)thewayinwhichGovernmentintentlstoaffotdrclieftothe
\--r

suffe'ers;
he is aware that gram crop has failed successively in this
,e)
t"' whether
"it is intentleil
al*iri.fi" **" previoris years t-oo ; if so, whether
gram
in Lyallpur
of
failures
frequent
to holtt an inquiry into thL

district

?

ParliamentarySecretary(B,ajaGhazadfarAliKhan):(o)autl(b)
Yes.

(o) The failure is fairly wide-spread but not uniform'
(d) B,emissions of lantl revenue antl abiana, where admissible,
gr"rt.tt in due course according to rules'

will

be

(e) Ei'rst Part.-Yos.
Seconil,pad,_TheDepartmentofAgricultureisalreadyengagetl
in investigations.
to give any
Mian Muhamnad Nurullah : Does Government intend
?
failure
general
g.".rrTr.*ission on account of this

ParliamentarySecretary:I-havealread'ystated.thattheremiswill be given acoording to the rules where

"ion-J*-uiu"al"a-ruii;;;ffi;
necessery.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah
unclerstand

the oriiliy'*-"Eoa

*fr.r. the Government

Does the Parliamentary Seoretary
of generalremission? This is a speci"rl

:

shoultl give a general remission'

""r" Parliamentary Secretary s \Mhat I have saitl in my answer is that
ancl in others
the 6amage *"r rJt-o-rlitor*;"i" ro*e places it was more
the

it

was
rules.

less. fheretore th"

hatl.

to be granted according to

""-ittio"i
of
Mian Muhammad Nuru[ah: May I know tbe average extent

the damage in so many arrnas per rupee ?
average when there
Parliamentary Secretary s Eow can l-give the
average when the
any
fgive
was no uniformity i il;n ilmislea6ing,'if
damage was not uniformin regartl
MianMuhanmadNurulhh,s Are you making enquiries
to thst ?
,Fulianentary 'Secretary : I have alreatly. saitt that the looal
*rd they iitt give remissions where no'essary'
omo.-i.'*e

""q"irdg

STARBDD QUBEIIONS

ANI' 'cI",
ANSWEB:.

,$16

Apporxrunnr or Spuorer, Orrroral Rnoarvnn.

-

l7l-!4 Sardar SantoLh Sinch: With referenoe ts the

answer

thq Honourable Minister of Finan-ce to question No. trg82t by Dr. Gopi
E
Ch"gi Bhargava (odde Yolume fY, pagi 492,. ot. the Lregislative AilembfX Debates) that the term of the appointmett of the Special Officiel
Beociver expires on the lst of June, 1941; ltriU he be pleasetl to itate,(a) whether it is uocessary to engage a Special Ofrciol Receiver any
Ionger i
,(D) if so, whether any procodure has.beenlaitl dowp orr.ules$amed
for the selection of the persoa to be appointetl; 'r
(t) if so, whether these rules have been publishetl ;
(d) if not, when does tho Government propose to publish them so
as to enable the Iikely candidates to apply in time ?
:The Honourable Sir Mauohar Lal : (o); (b)i (c) anit (d) Ihie matter
has not yet been referred. to Goverument by th6 fiigh'Cout. : Itwitl feoeivo
:

due oonsideration when oocasion arises.

talal.ud.Din j{mber : When does the EQnoureblgfi'inance
--. .Chaudhri
Minister.
expect Lny reply from the Eigh Court ?
Minister for Finance: hqve saitl that the, matter has .not been
referred. !o the Government by the Uigh
'-'

I

lalal-ud.Din
- Ctludhri
?

happen
l-

dourt. : ::
Amber: When does he,' expeat that to
,

IluNcnR-qrnxrn or Counirnfi MrNtsrr, SrNos.

*7\188. Sudar
lfioola $ingh,: Will the trlonourable Minister of ,Fip"
to state whetherit is a fact t[at one Comrade tfa.ngal Si'gh,
* '9 ' olass.pg-litical prisoner.'in Dig.triot Jail, $hahpur, has rooently resorfei
to huuger strike; if so,.the date when he went on hunger strike ant[ the
reasons for which he has done so ?
Ihe Honourable Sir Manohar Lat: Conviot Mangal Singh has
never been on hunger strike in the Shahpur Jail.
ancg,be pleosed

Annrsr

AND DDrriNTroN oF PeNoIT Ilenrexs liar, eNo Irerre Dannean
I-re,r,, MuurorB.l,r, CouarrgsroNnBg or Nunueuar,.

Ailt Slagh :
:Tt*LtoSartar
-be pleased
state-

Will.the'Honourable Minister of Finance

(a) whetherPantlit Harbanr'I-:al autl 'Lrala Darbari Lral, Municipal,
Commissioners and Income-Tax payers of Nufmahal, clistriot
',
Jullundur, wero arrogted antl s€ntenced uudor the Defence of
i ' "'
ifudia Act.toron6 yegr dnal Bs. 200,fine at Jullundur on the 19tb
,. I
Febrtary airtl 90th,Feb"*"ry, 1941, at Julluntlur;
(D) whether they are'placed in the 'C ' class ;
(c) wheth6r,!!ey-{e.re tt'ans+iiled','to thb Distriot'Jail, Ferozepore,
with hhitdctfp.gn{'fg!te'f,
,.', .,i, .

g"f

'Jio

ti -'

l-i.'r , .

r,irorbr,errvo agBDuBrJy. [22No Arnrr,, 1941.
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if

itoesent,;

;',.

.: |

;:

so, their
r

'

,:

i

.i

of their health ;
,(e). the state

ff)

whether.,it is a fact that they.hove been plaoetl

in the matter

?

: The''Ilonourable'Sir Manoharlal:

the 20th and Zlntl tr'ebruary,
(b) antt

,

(/)

in the " 0 t'

(a) They were convict'etl on

1941.

They have been plaoeo in

"B"

olass.

,,(d) The ivpight of these prisoqers at th"e timq of theit admission in the

DistriotrJaill Julluntlur,

wBS as

follows.:-

Irbs.

'

Etirbans IJal
Darbari LraI
fheir prosent weight is as follows:..-

'116
130
Lrbs-

tLL

Earbans LraI
Darbari LraI
(e) At the time of admlsrion ip

130

jail thestate-of health of flarbans IJaI
-was iodiff.rent antl of Darbiri Lal was good. The presont state of health
of the former is satisfaotory oxcept that he ib being treated as an outtloor
patient for ahronio ttyspepsi* as a result .oJ nqorr-hcea alverolarie. As re'
got pyorrhoa alveroQards the latter his health is gdotl except tlqt-hg has
jaw
getting the neoessary
ho
for
whioh
is
il-aris bf two teoth in the lower
treatment as an outdoor Patient.

or pnlsoNnns rN Drsrntot Jntl, SuA'upun.
*nil. Sardar Moola Singh: 'Will the Ilonourable Finance
Minieter be pleasetl to state(o) whether it is a fact that the District Jail, Shahplr-, in- the
GnrnveNopg

.)

i

, i;
,,
rr .,j

,

Punjab, _wherg ' C-' clagg political.; prisongrs are beiag k-ept
was used for keeping some T. B. prisoners in the past ; if so,
the reasons w[y that Jail has bosn selected to conffno such
pnsoner8.;. .
. ,.
tho prisoners punishetl for ofrences
faot
that
a
it'is
(b)
' ; whether the state and ithe ,prisoners punished for ofrences
.against
involving moral turpitruflsiqre,ma,de to parade together on
every Monday in the above pentibnetl Jail.; if so, why ;
{c) whother it is a fact that the priqoners in the first category in that
:

Jail are compelletl to put ofr their Gannhi c&ps as soon as they
enter the jail Plemises; if so, whY;

STABBDD QUESTiONS AND

AN8WDNS.

4IT

.(d) whether
it i9 a fact that political prisoners in shahpur Jail are
made to interview theii relativei behinil the Ja,il'gates while
fihe relatives of the second .at"gory or p;i;;** ire aflowed
to interviow their relatioes aoi iriends without any sucb
restrictions ; if so, the reasons for this differential treatment
;
r(e) what sort of labour is taken from the political prisoners
in that

'

Jail;

'f)

whether

it is o fact that not rong ago ev€n some of the religious

w_ere not allowed to be used by the ' c ' clags prisJners
in that Jail; if so, why ;
(g) what steps, if any, does the Government intend [sking to remove
. the gpievances of the political prisoners in that Jail-?
yes. The barraoks for
. - Thg Honourable Sir Manohar LaI: (o)
)
j*il was selected for
were
dismanilaln-rTsi.
fu.
:ll!.,r"*r,prisoners
:tr116
66ntipspent of prisoners as accommodation was available in it.
(b) No. They are paraded sepnrately.
. - (9) All ortlinary prisonor-s havo to woar tho prescribed prison olothing
in jail..
(o No tlistinotion is made betweon any prisoners this matter.
' (e) satlagiabi prisoners are employed on spinningirand
ban making,,

'

(f)

books

No.

g) r" view of the answers r have given,

yill.,, inform me of the grievances to wf,ioh ffperhaps
i,
Drrrrour,rrag rN rNTEuurr*io

the honourabro member

";i;r;i"g:----

,-*rgoNERs

rN Drgrnror

Srenpun.

.,
:n5?. Sardar Moola Si"gl, :
Loe pleased to state_

fol

Jerr,,

Will the lfonourabie Finance Minister

(o) whether it is a fact that Dr. Lehna singh of sargodha went to
t interview.eome
9f lhe poritical prir"""i, i"-oiriiitt,rril, shah. pur, o1 tlr..e 14th Marchr.lg4l, and trad to suffer great incon.
. venience in seeking that'interview;
(b) whether it has come to his notice that great inconvenience
is
caused to the reratives of the prisoner"s wuo
tnere ror
!o
interview and in many oases theJe rerativ.r ,r. tade to wait
from morning to evening before attracting the attention of
the officers concerned to their apprication f6r intprview
;
(c) if the replies to the above be in the afrrmative, the reasons
for the
samo and the action intended to be taken in the matter ?
The Honourable fir Manohar LaI : (a) Dr. Lehna singh appried
somo interviews on the t+th ot Maron, rga6,Gt hir-liplioation
was

refused.

(b) a1d (9)-rne-engqlies

'*ee

received

pr

tne

r

have made show rhat onry

jrril authorities for interviews rei;f

had an interview
:?.1^rr:-11-ryltilants
''rused rnterview'

sir

apprioations

i.i*ft;..

od;

because the remaining prisoners rdbeoause they wishett to have them in places otLei than those

4I8
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[Minister for tr'inance.]
specially set side for the purpose. Applications for interviews Bre received'
op to fO a.m. and. interviews- are held-as soon &s possiblo after this. Mf
iiformation is that no persons coming for inte,rviews have been made to
wait uniluly long and no eetion is called for.
CoMMrssroN, ETc., REoETVED

sv Spuorel OrFrorer, Rnorrvpn.

*nffL.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will the Honourable l\[inister
of Finance be pleasetl to lay on thitable of the Ilouse a statement show'

ing-

(o) the total amount of commission received by the special offioiatr"
Receiver as receiver of the insolvents' estate, whether in
final settlement or on account from the 25th July, 1935r to
the 15th March, 1941 ;
(D) the

total amount

of

travellingrllowance drawn by him cluring

the periotl mentioned in (o) above

The Honourable

Sir Manohar Lal :

?

(o,) The

,

total amount of cori-

mission received up to the 15th March, 1941, by the Special Official Beceiver
who took over chaige of his duties on the 1st June, 1936, is Rs. 1,95,905.7-1,.whicb includes Rs. 55,000 on aecount of the sale of shares of tho Bharat

Insurance Company, i,irritetl, Lahore, which belongetl
the late L,ala Harkishen I-,aI.

to the Estate of'

(D) Rs. 11,100-10-10, which incluilos Rs. 3,453'0-9 on account of the'
actual'expenses of a trip to England undertaken by hirr to appear and con'
test a case in the Priry Council.

*filffl.

Appornruntr or Spucr.nr, Orrrcr.n'r, Rpcprvnn.
'with reference to the
chaudhri Sumer sinsh :

a,nswer

by the Honourable Finance Minister to question No. 1932 by Dr. Gopi Chanil
Bhargava (oode Volume IV, page 492 of. the l-.,egislative Assembly Debates)'
that the term of the appointmeat of the speoial official Receiver expires
on the first of June, 1941, will he be pleasetl to state-

(o) whether it is necessary to engage a special offcial receiver any
longer;
(D) if so, whether any proced,uro has boen laitl down or rules framed
for the selection of tho person to be appointed ;

if so, whether these rules have been publishetl ;
(d) if not, when d,oes the Governmeut propose to publish them so as,
to enable the likely canditlates to apply in time ?
The lfonourable Sir Manohar Lal: (a), (b), (c) antl (r{) This matter
has not yet been referred to Government by the lligh Court. It will receivo
(c)

due considoratioir whon occasion arises.

I
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T.lx r,uvrno oN THD Prr,cnr![s ro SArEr Slnwen
. ! DIEERror Dune Gsezr Kueu'

Muhannad llaan .tr(han $ur'
"*77b. Khan Baf,adur Sardar
-lli"irt.,
ot Bolti. Works bq pleasetl to
Eiiirotr.
AifTf,g.
eani':
state-

(c) whether he -solrri-s*o**"
is aware of the faot that the.!a'1 levietl on the pil'
which is a well known sacretl plaoe
grims to
to publio
ilrgfi;15.,*-On*'i Khan is prejudicialpilgrims
of
the
to
. Trur*rr;a)
great
wor"y
converuence and is,the cause of
tho province as a wholo ;
(b) whethor he is arvare of tho fact that this tax interferes with the
numbers.fiom all-part*
in groat
liberty oi pifgti*, *no
-that the number of visitors
"o*e
result
the
of thi .o,irtiy with
(pilgrims) has"d,ecroas.ed and the income 9f thg above-men*
tioned ;;d oi;;;- (kLnnkah) has been batllv'a'ffecteil ; if so"
' :
tho action eqvorunoirt intencls to tako in the matter ;
(c) whether the District doard, Dera Ghazi Khan, realifes any 9th-$
tax frorn the pilgrims of the said' Khankah- in atltlition--to th6
abore-meniioira"tr* and whether it spentls anything for the
,benefitof:, ih"l ,uid Khmlioh; if so, fulI 6dtails,of inco_ge'
accruingfrom these ta*rs uod ih" *ooo"' in wuioh it isrdip'
,

bursed

7

Parliamentary. Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)

Goverument has no such

iofomatiou.

:

',

(a) No'

l

(b) Government'B.in$ormatiot is tha't the tax is 'not likgly to;'8frryt
g,aveisigfy .itU*.G u"*t.. ot pilgrims attending the fair, or the inconb
from the fair itself.
(c) The Board does not realise any other tax from pilgtims' The pro'
ceeas'6t the tax are to be applied to the-Sakhi Sarwar Water-suaplq Scheml.
Khan Bahailur Sardar Muhammad lfaean l(haa Gurchani i M-er
I know from the P;rffi;;i""y Srec"eta"y as to what amount the Distriot
Board spends o" *"i." *"ppiy"which is ihe main oxcuse for imposing thie
tax on the pilgrims ?
Parliamentary Secretary: fhe District Boartl spencls the inoome
thus derived on tha'witir-ffiiy-s"h"m". The capital eipeniliture on ths"
sohemp whi6h amounted. to dsl ZI,OOO was provided by the Government.

oF carrrr, FoR o,EorrNo oAtrrJE r'rrtrNo'
177?3. Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhamuiad llaran tr(han Qur'
chani-:-Wiil til ttooo"*Ut. Minister of Pobli. Works be pleased to'
BneNDrNe

state-

,

.. ''

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that in tlistrict Dera Ghazi Khan,
the cattle, viz. oows, buffaloes, camels, ho:s9s and tlonkeye'
belonging' to agriaulturists and nsn.41grieul-turists onners'
the'
Qre b-raB.ded by-tlistrio-t':board'atrd :polioe:offieials,'-g'ntl
owners lnvi t6 pay tees fpr ii and tire mpney thui realizeil
is distributetl in a way not agreeable to'fhe poor ;

t

4ZO
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[K. B. S.arilar Mohd. Easan Khan

Gurabarii.]
is a fact that in this way a part of the animal,s botly
is disfiguretl and the animal sufferg fiom it for many days;
(c) whether it is also a fact that at the time of branding by holtting
antl casting many animals are hurt and sometime there are
fractures and abortion ;
(D) whether

it

@ "whether

he rs aware that sometimes more than fixed fee is chargetl
and that the zarrcindars or the owners of the cattle are mi,de

to provide the

branding officials with wood antl charcoal
it ; if so, why ;

and are not paid for

(e) whether a similar arrangement exists iu any other district of tho
Punjab ; and if not, what other ways are atlopted for cheoking
cattle lifting ?
., Parliamontary Secretary (ShaikhFaizMuhammad) : (a) A volun.
tary svstem of branding cattle hps been started in Dera Ghazi iihan district
since last
_yea.r.; but the pqlice take no part in it. A fee of six pies por animal
is charged aid a certiffcate is,issued. - This fee just oovere tle expenses.
(D) No.
(c) Io" ,Tho system is voluntary and pregnant and immature animals

are not br:anded.

(d) No.
' (e) Noi such arradgemerts exist in any other district. A special campaigq to check cattle lifting is, however, carrietl out during the 6ot weather
moaths evgry yea:.in tho south-western districts bordorin! the river rndus.
sxt osive patrolling, combined with na*abanil,i, is an effictive preventive.
similar me&sures are taken in most districts to prevent this form bf crime.

oF ruo li,c.rLwAy ljrNn NEAR,
I-roouniN, nrBrhror Rewel,prxor.

TNONOTPg.,oN BoTE gIDEs.

-

-

{'7113:}.

VIIJIJAGE

Khan Muhampad Yusuf Khan : }Vill the

Houourable

it is a fact that the residents of village Mankiala,
' Irodhran and some others of the Rawalpindi tihsil strongly
, protested to the Deputy Commissioner, B,awalpindi, agaiirit

(a)' whether

-

the action of the Bailway Department in digging out trenches

, ;.,
.

..:on both sides of tho Raihray }i.ne near the-Northern Signal
. _,i adioining tho Lgdhran vilJagg; as
{his caused injury to the

animals of thg villagers;
(D) whe_ther it is a fact that on the representation made by the Deputy

-'

Commissioner, Rawalpindi, the Bailway Department agieea
that the passage may be made smooth by the District Board,
, Rawalpintli;
;(c) whellher it is a fact that the:said District Board agreed to spend
Bs. 200.so that the legitimate grievance of the people may te
'removetl
;,

.:'
; ':

BTARRDD

(4

ouEsuoNg

exi exswnng.

whetheiq it is a iact that afterwards
baakeit out of the agreement ;

427

the Railway uotnorities
r

whether it is a fact that the saitl villagers have since mp.de a
' (e)
'
i'; numbei' of rbfiresentations to. tho'Deputy Commissioler.;
.,'

"

authorities to 'concede the legitimate tlemand
pebple

?

of the said

'

Parlianentary Secretary (Shsikh Faiz Muhammad)
the answen to this question is not yet ready.

: I regret that

Dur''r'v',*'-"8,:f#il'u:1;r:t'r",1tx:]J"-t':"1rART:

, Y735. IlfianAbdulRali: Ivill the Honourable Minister of Publio
Works be pleased to state the reasons foq the inordinate ctelay in the oisposal
of the appeal preferred by the es-Seiretary, District Board, Jullundur,
egoinst the orden of his disnissal by the sairl Boartl,pending vith theGtivern'
,'
nent for the last two years ?
ParliamentarY Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): The oom-pletion of the reoords antl. its thorough examination took time before thq Gov'
ernment decided to launch a fresh enquiry. The report of the looal offioers
to
whoq ihe eaquiry has been entrusteil''dome'timi ago is awaited.
':
MiaD Alidul Rab : D[ay I kno* whether it is a fact that the oppeil of
the ex-Secretary is pendrng for the last two yrars ? ff so, wheu is a deoisio"
'on the appeal to be tahen by the Government

?

Parliamentary Secretary: As f have already stated the report of

the local officers is awaited and as soon &s the report is received the Gov.ernuent'will t&ko aetion. , ,,
; , Mian AbUut Rab : , Who+ was the repgpt".of the local offioers lsked
'for ?
. Pafliapentary Secretary: It is very difficult for me to give the

eiiiottime'withoit nbtice. : { "'.'
' Itfiiro Abdil Rab': Is it not a taot't'[at the report of the looal ofroers

was asked for onl-v 2 months back while the mattor has been pentling with
;'
the Government for the last two years ?

Por,rcn rNvnsrrcarroNs rNro ,"Tiilrr*
or Denssex "Ir+1, so,1
t :An.r.lu Des Punr or Gownr,ileNot,
Eewer,prnrt:',

*n85. Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: 'Will the.

o,

T{onourable

Minister of Public Works. be pleased to state(o) the steps, if 'any, which have been taken to'trace the murderers
of one Darehen IraJ, son of Arjan Das Puri, of Gowalman<Ii,

..
:

i

., Bawalpindi;
.:'{b):rhet}er,,it,is,a fact that the fathor of;{trp uurtleretl .boy has
mentioned to tho authorities the nd;mes of the alleged culprits and has accused the looal prilicii oI Bawalpindi of negli, . .,,, g6hce
,i,,
in the matfoli,if sb,.bheootion,vhlch'his been taken
.

on the complaint of the said lJala Arajan Das ?
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The Honourable MaIi& Khizar Hayat

Tiwana:

1941.^

(a) The case-

has been thoroughly investigated but no clue of the culprit has yet been
found.

,

p)
The-persons suspected by the father of tbe boy were interro-Yes.
ga-l-e{ ,bqt
no evidence eould be secued against any of them. Efforts are.
still being_matle to trace tbe murderer. rhe fathei ditt complain of negli
gonce on the part of the police, but the report was without foinilation. -

or A BUND orv Brrnx NEAR vrrJrJAog Ner,sreN rN
Nlxooan rAr{sr[.
. {'7758. Mian Abdut Rab: With reference to the rnterim reply
given to my starred questron No. 7604, asked on 10th March, 1941, iiil'
tbe Honourable Minister for Public Trorks be pleaseil to state whether
the answer to this question is ready ?
. Parliameilary Secretdry (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : The answer'
CoNstnucrroN

(o) Yes.
101 Ye's. ';
O No procee4i,.gs undgr the Legislative Assembly Act were taken
_
by the Revenue Officer conberned thiiugh an oversight. The bu4tt was.
eotBtiucted for the bunefit of the villageis and they h'avb fiIl sinco agreed
to give this land free of corripensation to Ilistrict, BoLrd.
(d) No.

t

fNgrrrurron ox' cAsEs By rEE Lrnuonu Mur.rrorper,rry

*Tm. Sayeil Amjad Ali Shah:
for Publio Yforks be pleasetl to state'

rr

r,ew oouRTs.

Will the lfonourablo Minister-

(a) the number of cases institutetl in law courts by the Adminis.
trator, Lahore Municipality, since the appointment of the
first Administrator i
(D) the amount spent on these oases; and
(c) the number of cases won ?

Parliainentary .secretary

up to the lst April, 1941.

(Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl)

:

(a) 246

cases

(D) Rs. 11,670-10-6.

(c) 2L0 (including 19 whioh were partly successful).
SusgreNrrvE pAy oF TEE AoMrxrsrneron, Irlubab Murrorper,rny.

*m8.

Sayed Amiarl AIi Shah
Public Wolks be pleased. to,state-

:

Will the Eonourable rYinister for

(o) the substantiye pey,of the Atlninistrator, I.iahole Munioipality ;:

(b) the pay inauaine the allowances that tbe'irdseni Administrator
(0)

tle pay and allowances he is drawing.as

Chairman, Lahore fm-

Parliamenta-ry_ Secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Bs. 1,200
per mensem plus 825 per mensem oyerse&s pay in the senior iime-scale of
the Indian Civil Service;

. (b) (d) Rg. J,2Q0 p., T"rrre* lttus fiZi por msnsem ove.rssas pay
senior scalo of the Indian Civil Setvice ;

(n) Es.
(dir,)

ip the

296-10-0 per mensep as special pay.;

Bs. 100 por monsem conyeyance allowance;

and.

(do) Rs. 150 por hensem hbuse-rent allowance.
(c) r{?lf of the pa-v' iucluding overseas pay and house-rent
-but excluding
the fixed conveyance allowance

frhprovement Trust..

allowance.

is rocovered from the Lahore

srxxrNo ox' w,rrrrs x'oR rMpR,ovEMENT oE wAToR, supprJy IN vrrrr/Acgg.
*7720. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das will the
:
Minister
.of Educatign b9 ploased to state rihether it is a factIronourablo
that provision was
gg,d-e.fo1 lihe sinking of wells for the improvement of watei supply.for
in tho villaggs in-lhe province in
lhlBudger for 1989-40 ana isrb+t
so, the nuhber of wells ,actually sunk during these two years and. the;
it#*h,fl
lTolr"t actually spenr for the purpose for whicilit was provi&ed out of the

total provision ?
The Honourable Mian AHul Haye : yes; provision was made
and work is in progress on zB wells. Rs. b6,gg1 hr,r"- *i far been spent.

r", Govnnr.runNr
.H:.ff#**lou.
'win the rlonourable
*7761. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal
Dac : .
-Minister of Educatioa be pleasod t5 state *hothe, tho Deputy commis'sioner, Eo_shiarpur distlic-!,_ has recently iseued any circulirto Tahsitd-ars, Lambardars and zaildars of the a-bove-mentionbd distri"t
-,them to work for the sdmisgisa
";lltd;;;
of students to ths eo"r"n*e"t
b"li.g;
CexvAesrNc roR, tDMrssroN

at.Foshiarpur which is shorfly ggTg to be
if so, the reasons theiefcir ?-

oollege;

raised-to;l.;;;itil

or a degree

Mian Abrlul Hayp s A tetter was add.ressed by
."^ fl1"Eopo.g?ble
Deputy-colnmissioner
to the District-Board and the District soldier's
lhe
anticipating their appreciation of the d.ecision or oo"e"oment to raise
Po"*
the Gotlernment rntermediate college, $oshiarpur, to the degree standard
*q.as$ng them-to show their gralitudo.by_living turi..oiport to the
rnstirution.
The lett'er was endoised to TahJiltl"ars, irriri*tHigistrar,
co-

s',h;;il;E;ril;;p;;.,ii;
:p-:::1y:lg:i?1i":"ll.theDisrrictr,;p;;;;f
to Zarlders and.lrambardars was issued.

".crrcut&r

4?+
,
rn65. Mr.
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,

H. Gueet: Will the Egnourable Minister of Eduoa'

tion be plea,sed to statr
o_E
'.proscribed undor
(a) whether the colouring rgatter. Oil Ora-nge
the Colourization of Ghee Act for the colouring of " vegetable
product " is a colour made from coal tar;
(b) if t[e answer to the above be in the afrrmative, whethor tho Publio
Eealth authorities have advised him that the quantity of
colour prescribed is harmless to health ?

I

The Honourable lttrian Abdul Have : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
Mr. P. H. Guest : Since the answer is " yes " iu both the cases, will
the Ilonourable Minister kindly explain or reconcrlo that statement with
this Gazette Notification in which it is stated that colours made from coal
tar must not be used in cooked footl ?
Minister : What notification is the honourable member referring to ?
Mr. P. H. Guest : It refers to the mixing of colours in cooked. food.
Minister : I would require notice.

rupr,nuuNrrNcrEE.#:lT"3Xi:,r,r:X"fl

J:'.J"";eauNnupr'ov-

, *7721. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: Will the Elonourable
Minister of Finance be pleasod to state the steps which Government
of the Punjab Ur["* ro far taken to implement the recommendations
Committee Roport; antl if no such step has been taken so far
"-oioom"ot
io ielii,re unemployment in the province, the roasons therefor ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : A statement showing tEr steps
taten Uy-Government to imp-lement the recommendations of the Punjab
Unemployment Committee, is laid on tho table'
Tlnse reculm,endations oJ the Puniab Unem,liogmnnt Conum'ittee
haoe bem

ar

whi,cfu

a,re being im,plementeil.

2 and, 3.-Measures to check d,estruction oJ culact'i,on.-With the creation of the Anti-Erosion
rhtw
sr
chos
bu
t roile soi,l
dir.i" of the"Forest Department everything possible is now being done-in
this-dir.otio". Tho protess of soil conservation is nocessarily lengthy ahd
i"l"ofu"r the close co-operation of the people concerned. Efforts are being
made to obtain this in various ways ; but, h,s in all such cases, rapid. pro'
Recommendntions Nos.

Recomrnendation No. tl.-Provid,e one Agricultural AssisAnt anil two
Mukad.ilams in each tahsil to do dnmonsttat'imt and pru/aga!ry wwk.-Iherc
Assistant
,r. fia trU*ils in the province and on the basis of one Agricultural
and
228 muAssistants
Agricultural
t*o muqad.d.ams-per. Ja!19i1,.114
the
the
Beport'
of
Unemployment
time
of
""a
the
At
oaddams are required.do--itt"" there,-were 88 permanent Agricultural Assistarrts and 146.perma-

for distiict work, thus leaving a s_ho1-tage of 26 Agricul'
-"quadarirs
"e*
t,rru1:eirrirtants and 82 mrlqaddams. Sinco then half that shortage has
been providett bY Governmont''

:

,

STARRED eu.BBrroNB

AND.arWwpRB.
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No. Li.-Grea.ter publiad@ o! the,work ol tlw D9pN.
thrutgh the rnJormi,ttion Euriau anil, thn bepartnint of
thnal Reconstructti,w,. T,be Deparjment continues to supply inttrrmatioir
through these sources, to as great an extent as possible. i' "
Recwnmendati,un,

yt,oLAriy'lture

Recwnmenilation
plavning.-The Department of Agri. No.*ll.-crop
culture and the district
officers are ta'rrving ii,tensive p"6prs*a" to make
people grow the beit crops and the best v:arieties' of lho^se Lops for each

&rea.

Recommenilation N

o. ll.-Measures ta encourage bee-keepi,ng, sericulture
of Agricuiture and ridustriss ere

an!'- payltry Jarming.-The Departments
taking keen interest in these matters.

Recommmtlation No.
,in tlw, pro\9,-suyyey..oJ wool proilucing centres
vi'nce.-Tho matter is receiving
attention in cdnnectio" *itn the indusfirial
survey of the protince now in progress.
Recommenilation N o. 20.-Promoti,on, oJ sheeTt br eeiling.
-sheep breed..
ulits
have been establishod in different parfis of the," provin6e.
T[e
Tg
veterinary pepartment organises demonstratlions in high tlass sne"ri"g.
The marketing staff is advised to organise demonstrations in grading dp.
of wool.
Recommm,ilat'i'ott No. Zl.-rnterxitse camgta,ign oJ " better cattle,, prqpaganda.-Her{ B9o} and pedigree registration scf,emes for the Harianatafile
and Nurrah buffaloes- a-re--being -taken up shorfly. side by side-with tile
providing of approved bulls for breeding porposes, the infe.rior malo stock
and scrub bulls are being eliminated b;,1 whoie-sale castrations thro"gh;;;

the province.

Recommnnd,attion No.2!.-L.eg1:sl,att?ry A Ttreuent ad,ulteratton of ghee.__The

Puptab.!.ure Food (.a.mendment)-A9t, 1940,iorbids the sale of arfinciatgnee
unless it has been given the presoribed colour.

Recornrnend,ati,un No. Zl.-promote increitase- oJ areas uniler gardens by
s|twlu of nursery plants.-steps have been takel to further in'crease th"e
departmental sugply- of reliable fruit nursery plants and the number sold
a.nnually is steadily
{cr9as1ng. . The supply is now further o"ur"..a ry
the activities of the Fruit Development Bbird which has started fruit trol
nurseries under its own auspices anrl has already begun to issue pt*t" -'Recommendation No. Zi.-Establishment of a wholesale Fru,it mo,rket d
Lalwe.-The Lahore Munioipality proposes tb establish a wholesale fruit
market at Lahore at a cost of about, Rs. + lakhs and a srte near the rrahore
Railway Station has been obtained for the Irurpose.
Recomnwnilat'ian N,o. 2p.-peae.lgnment oJ Fruit presgruatinn rnitustry.Much has been done to develop the fuuit preservation industry since"tho
unemploymo,t ' committee reported and tonsiderabl" prog"."., il ;;:

sulted.

Recom,mpnd,ati,on No. 29,-- Speai,al stud,,g oJ
of
Jruit ind,ustry as a part-rr[
Jour y ear s' . cot{ se at thn Puuj ob a gri,curtur ar- c iuig e, r,y q,llpuy." st"a"-"tr

nov permitted_to^'.spocialise in horticulture

iating if both ,,

;;"j*

!r.
glbjggt {or the B.Se. (Agri.) degree aqd as a subject of iesearch for the M.'So.

(Agri.) degree.
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for Finatce']
fMihibter
L'
i'migatinn t'o
niaqnpnnation 'No, 32,-Ertra--al;lowance ^'! yotT Jor
for fruit
water
fi",it';;A;;;-tU. propo*J'""t*a allowance of irrigation
"gro*i"g has been granted'

measures'-A draf t
the Assembly'
bill #;biirt'*tr"arra. ot *oigfits and deasur6s is before
pyrnary
'-- Urro*ntend,ation'No. 48'-'sa "fggestions. Jor .promto,ti,yg compul,sorU
object'
the
meets
tg+0,
.q.ct,
ducation
fri*uty
Punjab
eilwcation.--The
-'registration
ii,"rorr*end,ation No. b1.--Legislation to securc comTru.lsory
c.onsider
to
appointerl
commiuee
,f ai'iIai"li'"eiriit;iirs tohateair._The
reportto
its
submitted
has
va,ids
antl
hrl,i**
of
;:h"-;;;;d;; oir.girirulioo
"fi" u"aical l)epartment. The recommendations of the
[,o'',h$# i,"
'iommittbe are being consideroil'
Recammnitdatton No.38.-Regulati'or1'

oJ

weights and

Recomm,enil,auonNo.Sl.-stoql.pingoJobsunead,aertisementinm,uni,ci,pal
Bill

,*d;;;;i';rrr-trr.'i;"";ru

_sr'ppre"ssi"o"

of Indecent Advertisement

has been passecl by the Assenibly'

realtsution oJ Jees lrom
Recornmcndation No. 55.-suggesti,ons regard;ing
nipi,tats ond, disprrrsories"--Charges are recove,-ed' from
fot
nl-1y Wards. iieasonable chargeswellt"
""a
from
leviable
hospitals
i" Go'eriment

,i,n-ilour pol,tents i,n

;;ffi*r"ffiffii# f,;;;t"
fiX'-."' #ffiffi,f1*v *"tr.
prescribed'

to-do patients have also been
on o,pening. and, nr.aintenan,ce .oJ
Recwnrnend'at,ion No. 56.--Protlibitl,on
hoctors directly o,in'
Goaunment
by
prhsate hopsitals ona-nit;ig -noirlt
to
-itirectlu.-Government medic"al
officers- are prohibited to maintain or
similar
or
in Nursing hoi'res, private hospitals

##"J.uJil'fr,[[,lii*Lt.tt
establishments.

oJ.prh:at'e physic'tan,s and surgeons
Recornmend,ali,on N o'58'-Appoi'ntment
haYe agreetl
,opqi'oity-.-Go-veinment
hinZr*y
an
in
,to Gooernntent hospi,tata
'of

eight privat6 m-eaicat practitioners as honorary
uppoiotme"f"distriri
heitlquarters hospitals in the Punjab' Each
medical officers in
;;Jicai offi.r, will hottl office for a period of one yoar'

;; 1i;;

R,ecumrnerl,ilationNo.Sg._Acceqfianryeo!cert,fficatesJrommembersoJtl.ta

,:y;if##fi#"yf ;:W^X**l'.:irreW"{,r,ryt:x;ffi#rzH,
given by ;t;i*tild *.ai"ut practiti6ners has been discontinued'
for sick leave

of meilical aiit ,i,n rwal areas by
Reaornrnsnd,atian Ni. 60.-sprawti,ng
subsidised dispensaries have
subsidi^*tng pri,aate griiiil,rr*tipienti-tl"tee
It"is proposed to open 39 moro such d'is'
been establishetl

in

it""p""i-f.

ponsanes tluring the current year'
R e comrnmd,ation N

o' 62'-a* ***Tl:J

**tr

#"
#.
ttrattt i;s;tms Jor schools'-It is proposerl
antl
urban
in
both
medical officers to, *.airrf i".p"tii"L of school'ohililron
viz', I-',udhiana'
rural areas and to try-ifr" s"Uefoe in one ttistrict only,
btyrryey
i7
firms Jot g'4"
Recom,menflafiion No. 78'-Practind' \ai'ruing
is able
the
of
principal
.d"r;rih;"'ir;l-y c;,tt;; il.c*rr,,rrtr.-rhe in Governmentcollege
business
and
Com.'s
B.
tno
to arrange fo" ,orr, iiJio#g1oi
,offices.

:##iT'k#'

rlr" "'rr'

grenfi,flp huEgrroxg AND

-qNsstnns.

Recommandntinn No. i9.-Immed,iate inl,ustrial, suruey

ioJ enputs uith u oia:l to establ.iilt.large scale State
,fg1vey- of the Province is in

progrgss.

4h

ty o ,orn**io

inilustrdrl.je

systeruatio
i

Ilecommnnilation No. 9X.-ILanuJucture oJ machinery.-The manufac.
ture of machinery and the development of metal industr-v have received the
.attention of the Department of Industries. llhe special metal iastitutes
.at Amb,ala_anit Sielkol provide training in tlre protlu'ction of **Ai engiue.,
gte. The Inilustrial Schools at Gujranwala, Jhang and Ludhiana specialise
in tool making, lock-making and iioliery mabhinery. A metalluiglst has
boeu appointed to advise these schools aud industrialists.
Becommctnda,tian N o. gg.-EstaUl,ish'ment oJ Pottery ind,ustry.-A Central
Pottery Agericy has boon set up for the impr6vemenf of the fottery intlus.
try. The Agency, it is hoped, will anreliorate the conditions of the potters.
Recommendnti,an, No. 89.-Appoi,ntm,ent of a cwnmittne to mnoey tlw ?a't&lishmpnt oJ small.scal,e i,n"dustri,es.-A systbmatic survey of the Provinoe
N m prOgTeSS. ).
.
Recomrnmilation No. 9O.-Grant oJ small loans aggregating.Bs. 20,000 c
.year tor fi,ae years to suituble Aoung men wi,th aitequiia iciantifi,c tra,ining or
pra,cticril e*peri,ence to promote establishrnent oJ minor i,nilu,strins.-Government
laave gone a step forward. A sum of Rs. 20,000 was sanctioned as grantsin-aid (not loans) during the last year to help the educated unemployed in
sotting up small industrios. An equal amount has been provided in the
budget for the year 1941-42.
Recom,mend,ati,on N o. 92.-Eaperimental schnme Jt i,rdustrial research.The Depa$ment of Industries piovides necessary facilities for industrial
research at various institutions under its control. A speoial Research Fund
.has been created with a capital of Bs. 1,50,000 to subsidise industrial researoh
systematically.
Recorwnanilaltans Nos. 95 anil96.-lnerease in tlw mumber oJ i,nd,ustrdal
, mailaeting ad,oi,ser-apytotntm,ent oJ enpert a,iltis*s tn organise tuarkettng.-8e.,
sides tho,marketi,g-organisatiois cbnnoctett with- the cotton and woollen
industries, the Department of Industries has two marketing officers to help
the industrialists of the province. The Arts and Crafts Dep0t provitlei
facilities to cottage workers to market their products. Lrastly, & com.
mercial section has been added to the Markoting Organisation, Amritsar,
with a workirrs capital of Rs. 50,000 in order,to make the organisation more
helpful to the weayers.
Reaom,mend,af,i,on,No, 100.-Establdsh,rwnt oJ a Proud'rwi,al Stores Depafi. rwd.-The Provincial Stores Purchase Department, started fuuctioning ih
1939 and is fast establishing its usefulness.
Recanmnndation^s Nos. 7L2 ant, 1lS.-Legisl,otdon to secure proper hutrs
ol wqk in slwps, prtaate ofwes, etc., ond to iecure a Jortrvi,ght's-l,eioeon lull
PlA -turing _aJdl'wmkiry Aeo,r to emTiloyees i,n yrtoole offwes, elc.--fhe {irrjab
':
IYade .Umployees Act,. 1940, meets tho object.
Recomnwdation No. LLl.-.Atl Gooernment sertllants who lmoe:'eitfur
afif,inei|, thn qe o! 55 years or completeil2S years- servi,ce to be rdired,.*Ordors
have been issqed for the rotirement of officials rvho have completed 2E yearr
" qualifying 'service, on the'|round of inefficiency, etc.
:

o
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No. 131.-.4ppointntent oJ nwsic teachers and prqfes-and cqlleiges as on tiperinwtfial l,neasttre.--The Univer,iity of
the Punjab maintaids a list of approved instructors. both for vocal and,instrumental Indian 1![usio to teach in girls' colleges,
Recwnm,enilat'ion

sors

lo

schdols

sv Csluounr Plnrep SrNon IN rEE orFIoE oF rEF'
SrlpnnrNruror'ur, Crvr, VsrrnrNAnv DspeR,rurr,{r, AMnaLe.
*nfr. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman l(h"n :' Will ttre
Eonourabl'e Minister bf Development be pleased to state whether it is a"
fact tbat Chaudhri Partap Singh recently promoted to the post of a clerk
'in tbe ofrce of the Superintendent, Civil Yeterina,ry Departmeht, Anbala,.
has been allowed to supersede a number of his seniors possessing better
academic qualifications ; tf so, the exaot number of such persons and also
. \
the reasons for the supersossion ?
The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh : Chautlhri Partap
Singh, Stock Assistant, on Rs. 25-1-35 of the Ambala tlivisionwas promoted'
by the Superintentlent of that division as & temporary clerk in the scale of
Bs. 25-1-35ltY-5Q12-60 in his office. By his promotion from the.
post of Stock Assistant to that of a clerk no supersession took place in the'
Ambala division.
Sup$nsnssroN

Posrrxo on Buer Dalrp Srxes rN Pux,ree VprnnrNenx Cor,r,poo.,.
*7727. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
llonourable Minister of Development bo ploased to stato(r) whether Bhai Dalip Singh who has been postetl to the Punjbb
Yetorinary College in placo of Chaudhri Mam Chand hatt
had any teaching experience; if not, the reasons why he has
been selected to succeed Chaudhri Mam Chand;
(b) whether the Principal of the college was consultetl in regard to,
., this change, if.not, why not ?
The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh: (a) No, but he has
the necessarl qualifications.
(b) No,

as

tliti arrangement was not considered

a permanent one.

AppotNrur:Nr or Cnlunsnr Dlr,rp SrNos IN prJAcE or Musnt.lq Bl,r'
rN rEE oFFIcE or Drnncron or VnrrnrNABY $pnvtcps.
*n28. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the'
Ilonourable i\finister of Development, be pleased to stato whether it is a faot
that one Mushtaq Rai, who has passed the Intermediate examination of the'
Punjatr University and who had worked in the office of the Director of
Veterinary Services for about a year in a teurporary vacancy of a olerk
has recently been discharged to make room for one Chaudhri Dalip Singh who
is only a matriculate ; if so, the reasons for preferring the latter to .the
formei ?
, i[he llonourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh : Yes- fhere were in
1989 three vacancies of clerks in the departmont which wero orderetl to be'
filletl by allowing a vacancy each to a Muslim, a Sikh antl a Ilintlu belonging"

STAEBED euEBTIoNs

lNn
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to, s.tatutory
ryricgltural tribes. fhe vpcancy reserveil for a Eindu was
filletl by chaudhri Matu Ram, 8.A., a jat, but iwing to ilbrbss, he proceeileil:
on leave antl ultimately ttietl. rn his -vacancy one ifrshlaq riai, h.A., ;;
oppointeil. As he *.1s non agr-icultuript, it was ilecidef to' give' the.
1
vatancy to an agriculturist
and thus Mushtaq Rai hatt to be diicharged.
was- eventually filled by the appointmeut of chautlhri oalip
^r.ne.o1"p1c{
Matric aitd a Hinilu Jat who lms aheeity working in the office in i.
Fingu,

leave arrangemqpt.
,l ,.rl'

Owr.roasgrp oF TnEEg oN srAurl.ar! aND pnrvar&laND
'K AEUTA.

rx Munnrr

arr

Chaudhri tldqf,o,n,t ad Yasin Khan: Will the Eonoursble
--. .'t239.
Minister
of Development be pleased to state-(a) whether it is a fact that the trees grown on tle shamilat snd.
private Iands in Murree and Kahuta tahsils are not tieatetl,
as the property of the owners of tbo rands but as that ofGovernment;
if
so,
the reasons therefor ?
@)
The Honourable Sardar l)aeaundha Sinch: (a) yes.
obiect of Government in asserting thi! olaim is to safeguard
,, - ,(b) The sole.the
people iy effectively preserving the trees against tais1op Tt*"rls.of
felling antl.lopping which hasten denudation and eidanger tbe
qry.rlete
- -

stability of'fhe hiltsitles.

Guziln^, Fonnsr " Orrroaa.
Chaudhri Mutammad Yaiia Khan: ,Will the Eonourabls
Miuister of Deyelopmgnt. be pleased to state(a) whether it'is a fact that Govsrnment heve appointed an officer
on special duty as Guzara x'iorest offioer in-.tue Rawarpindi;
district i

*n40.

(D)

..,1
,

if

so, when the appointment was made t

@ the total

expenses involved by rhis appointmont sinco the crea.
tion of .this office in respect of (r,) pa;,, (ii)travellingallowances.

(a) the funtl from which the ofrcer and tho estiblishmsnt are paid;
(e) the d_uties entrusted .to the offiCoi .aad.*tho rarra,Dgpmsno that,,
existed for cgrrying.our of thes€ 4utipl before
his alppoint,r,tent;
the
reaBons, if any, for the qrsation of this post;,,' :
,$)
@) the natrre of the recommend.ations made in this respect. by the
comrnittee appointed by the Govonment.a few- veali aro
undor the ChairmqnBhii of Mr. C.'C. Garbett,.:Xtnaoctl
Commission€r;
(h) whether the permission of the pbore-mentiooed office. is requiredr
f9r gragting trees to the zaminda,rs fgr private buitaing' purposes;
o2
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which'wero mad,o by the zamind.ars

hit i""iii'"

of office for the purposes mentione'd' in (ft) ;

0) tbe number of applipations

iibcepted antl the, uumber of trees

granted;

-i

.',(k)thenunbenoftrgep,grentodinerchofthelasttihreeyears;

(I)thenumberoft,reessolttbytheofficer{uringhistimeantlth6
manner in which the pioceeds have been utilized ?
: (a) Yes'
The llonourable'saiiar Daiariirilha Singh
.(b)lstApril,lgSg.Actp.allyhetookoverchargeon26thApril,t9B9.,
1939 to the 31st Marcb,
(c) The t,otal expenditure from the lst April,
1941; i8 as follows

:-

Bs.
Pay of Guzara Forest' Officer '
?ay of Establishment
Forest Offieer
Traveliing Allowance of Grrza'ra
Travelling'Allowanqe of Establishment
,\.,

"

Total

15,638
3,089
1,817

1,142
?1,681

provincial Butlget Heatl - " 7--Lantl Revenus-charges of AdB&erves antt Grazing Lands"'
-i"iJ[J"ilii5","st
Bawalpinili'with
(e) Finst pa1t.-!o assist the Deputy'Commissioner'
the Guzaias and to advisb him in technical
of
ana-cb[tlol
the maaagement
-"tt.rt oi administration' no such previous arrangoment'
Seaond, part.-There was

(fl

(e) first Part'
ff) and (g) As at
power has been
(h) No. For the oohvenience of -right-holilers thi:
Forest Naib-TahsilIlonorary
flve
and
M-rtrree,
tu"-trrr-ilaar,
a.r.J#"ii"
r^-a-. r'he Guzara -Uiorest Of&cer only assists the Deputy Commissioner in

ffi;i""ili

of grants maile by t'hese

ofrcers'

b antt will be
*,1:'o*respec
*,,,(i]at}?il:f?'H:ffiJ$:]fJffigitltrfi
the Guzara Rules the commissioner,
fi\,Eiist part.-N'ne. und'er
auth'ority for the sale of treEs' Seven hundreil
ao*[ip'ffif, ir tf,. b".tlli"i"g
liot6Ver, since the appointment of
antl seventy-t*o ar""r n*r""b".o'soltl,
Qfficer' '
iU'.
-s**a
"^" O"r"r,"Forest
part.--1;be ss,ls'proceeals #ere breditetl partly to. the owners of
sold and partly to the central and village
th" l;,ffffi# *fri"U tn. ii""'t *.t.
l

Guzara Funds'

;:

.:il; - - :
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Gnrnve*cmg ob rss' zulrslDABs or rKdfwAl AND MuiBBs r+Essqr

. *ruL.

Uiaiqtei of Devetopmmf be

'

(r)
'

: wilI' th6 Eonourable'
, ,.',,, '

chsudhri Mubanmit" filin'Khan

ftlsed

I f**

:i

Go'emmeot 9Ppgi"t$.?
whether it
'gd
of. Mr' C' C' Garbett
tho
chairmapsfup
committeetuJlritvaqces of in'e zdmindars of Murtee an&
;;' go
Kahuta tahsils regartling th6 foretsts;

is a fact that a few years

t;

*d",

action to redross the'
(b)
\ '' whether Government has taken - any.
of the recommendationc
light
the
in
grievaoces ofltt e zamindar*
cornmittee
;
6r tne above-mentioned
(c)

if

so,

with what result

Thc Honourable Sarrlar
(b)

Yes.

'' '(

?

Damu#e

." .
"

fliingh

:

(a) Yes'

1

(c) Since the;appoiirtment of 'd, Guzara ForetOfficer, in:accordance withr
the rldommendstio'ri'of the Punjab Governrpent Forest Commission, 1987'88.
.""ria"LUf.lmprwement has 6een effected i1-t!e md'nagement and controli
of the Guzaras io the direct benefit of the p6ople.l

By strict supervision muoh progress has,hoe4, mailo iT preventing t!e:
illicit-"export of wootl from this ir.i. .l*undments have also been made
mis=
il-i[" a[reements of forest contractors to minirnize the possibility,of
thrqrgh
orglPzed
been
has
appropri"ating Guzara wood. Proteotion of trees
are also'b-eing controlled to reduoe'
f"fritriarr* intl grants to right-holders
"i-prop", eale of timber. The result of these
o,
mis;se
of
the likelihoott
been that the Guzara funds have benefited to tho exteqt of
;;;;,t;s
about Rs. 8,900.
Tne hispcisal of right-holders' applications for trees requirbd for buildilg
pnrposes has been exietlited by entiusting the verifications of such appli'
aations to panchayats.
Yillage Guzara funds have been started and the villagers concernetl
will be asiociatett with the expentliture of these funds'

The management of. shamilats has been improvetl by .pa,rtitio^n .of:
shamilat land in 33 villages of the Murree tahsil-and' one village of the'
Kahuta tahsil. The cost dt tti. work was borne entiroly by Goverrment-.
The hcute economic problem of this area'oausoel by the inorease$pressurs dh the land is receiving the'abtdntionrof,Government and tho v3,rioue
Aepr.t-*"ts of Governm.rr"t ,r" endeavour,ing to discover what oan -be
loire Uotf, to enq$le t&e people to oltain a liviag and to_ &rrest the erosion
of the soil which has'been gliog oo for many y6ars and thereby redtrcing
the capaqity of the area to support its population.
Mian Muhauimad X.*Jt"h , ,' r*'tt'. Govertrment dTrate of tie fact
tnat-ine+ort oiC"7*, bfficrr ir'o.ry unpopular amongst the zamindars
of that ilaqa?
Minister : The Government has no such information' (E6at, heal-lt
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Gger{r,:o} uxtDx8roN,tN ?aBvroE ro rEE CEttr Coxsuavrlon
.. ,
.;?t Folaers'
*71156. Makhdumzadi Haji Sayed Muhampad Wilayat Husain
teelani : Ifliil the Egnourable Minister of Development bo pleased to

,

state-

(o) TVlether the ppesent Chief Conservetor of Forrsts has been
granted an extension of one year's servir:e after the attainment of the ago of 66 years ;
'
(b) if so, (o) whether it is usual to grant such extensions ot whether
some special reasonB exist' for gra,trting him this extension ;
and (od) how muoh extra expense the Punjab revenues will
have to bear on this account;
(o) if thore aro Bome special re&sons, what those reasons are ?
The Honorirable Sardat Drreirndha Singh: (o) Yes.
(b) (i) Special reagons existotl. (id) Rs. 7,740.
(r), Urgent demands of timber for wa,r purpose! from the department
'ot $upply of the Government of Intlia necessitatetl the setting up of a com'
plicatett organization which rendered it extremely inadvisable to make a
change in direction at that stage. The present Chief Conservator of Forests
was engaged, though on a more restricted scale, in similar operations tluring
'War
: the last Great
and the Government did not wish to deprive themselves
of'his experience and onergy. Moreover, both the permanent Conservators
of Fbrests were on long lea-ve, one of them being on leave preparatory to
retire'ment and the othbr on leave to undergd au operation in the Unitetl
Kingdom. Neither of them, was, therefore, available so that Government
hatlio choose between graoiit g an extension to the present Chief Conser.
vator antl appointing to that high rank a comparatively junior and officiating.
-Conservator.

. Mian Abdul l*rz z Is it not contrary to the Government rules that
no extension aftor 55 years should be given to anybody ?
Minister : Under the circumstances it was necessary that extension
should be given.
Mian Abrlul Aziz t Is it not a fact that this gentleman 'was Euper.
sedetl ?

Minister : Which gentleman ?
Mian Abdul Lziz z The present incumbent.
Minister s No officer was supersetled.
Mian Abdul |ziz z Is it intenaletl thot he shoulal be given furthen
extension ?

'

,., Minieter: 'What iloes the honourable member mean by present
incumbent ?
Mian Abrlul Aziz z I want to know whether-my qu-estion is so am'
biguous ihat the Ilonourable Minister ilogs not untlerstantl it ?
Minister: If by present incumbent the honourable member means
the present Chief Conseivator of Forests, then there is no question of his
i;idi" any way supersetled.

l

"':

'

:

'
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Mian ADiIul Ariz, N6t superseaeel riut pirt the dt'estion whethe,r
oit was cpntemplated.,that he should. be grauteil an extension.

i,illltigtOr:,IfailtounderstantIthissupplementa,ryquestion.
' ' lfian-.Abd'trlltziza:"May I appeal through the Ifonourable Speaker
whether the question is sucb that the lfonourable Ministei cannot underqtsnd

it,? .

,,

.

Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri
.tailure to understand the question ?
,lllr. Fnlfer:., Ihe

.

:

"*: nu.,tr*

Brrrp

pBorlorroNg

clvgN ro

May

I

know the causes for the

r , r..

I ; 1,1 '

"

a

'

FoREgTaR IN TIrE FoREgT DEpARTuENT.

*Z7Sl. ffi[f,{rrrrrzada HajiSayd .Muha-",ad Wilayat HCaain
TVill' the Honoultlblle'Minister of . Developmenb be pleasetl to

,teehai,l

rBt,ate, '' (a) whether it is a fact that iluring the last two y.ears or sd a Forpsterr
III grade, ,was promoted to the'rarik of Deputy Range,r, lll
grade; thus superseding not only the men in his <iwn gtadb
in the,forest dbpartmert, but iu tLe UigUer gratleq'i.a-f 'antl II
. ..
grade" '
(b) whether it is also a fact that the s&me man within leee -thadja
yeer ,wa,B agai;n given promotion from Dbprrty nangirr[ fft
,g.q.{., to tho rank of Foresr langer, $op pt rp"neiling rtll his
senio$ in the thrse grsdor of Doputy Ran$Crsl
,(c) il the arswers to the above (o) and (b) bo in the affirmative, the
name of that p.an, the number of thoFe.whon hp superseiletl
tturing his promotion in each grade, and alqo his spooial qualifti
i ,
. cations to,justify this rapid promotion..?. .,1,
lte Eonourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh'j ia)'Yes.
i
(b) Yes.
(c) Mian Mohintlra Singh II. IIe supersedetl 7? antt 22 offioials in the
.cadre of " Forogtofg " and " Deputy Rangers ", respectivoly.. IIe was
flppointetl_ &s-&-" Forester " on 20th January, t932 and-passetliLe Punjab
.Forest Schog.l in 1984. Ee was rpco--ended for traiiing'at the,J'oiest
Sangeril'College, Dehra Dun, in 198? and again in 1988, bul no seat.could
be uatle available fe1 him. Eis work was considered of outstandins merit.
.Consgquently in February, 1940 his n&ma was submitted to the"Publio
'Sffvice commission who considered him suitable for promotion,to the post
/'
-.of Forest Banger in the Punjab X'orest Depa,rtment.

''

Tneopng' ooNFBBENoE DBorsroN To opEoBE rEE
Puxr.l,n Menrsrrxo Aor.

Will the

Y760. Chaudhri
Amber:
Eonouralile
",llinister.of.DevelopTent falal.u{,Din
be pleasett to state whether.Govemnent. iq aware
-of the ileoisi6n mkdn at the Traders Confe,renco helil at LyiUp'ur on the
"s0th Maroh, l94l;' witt view to
setting at, naught tn" eil5uu'lrr.tit*g
1
-aot; if go, what action does the Government pmpose to tahe in the matterl
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Daseundha $insh
Pirl! psfr.-Y€6.
. _seco-nd, part.-Government is not prepared to take any aotion. The
traders have had every opportunity to-state their objection"s an&t0i,,pakea was'j;suea
lhe} :ycg::tions bot[ whgn_.lhe notiflcation und94_
: i sr"ttio"
;
antl when the rules were published.
:

Sardar Santo},h Singb : Eas tbe Government realised by howrthri-t

this Act is absolutely unwoikable

?
I
The Act is positivoly workable.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Has the Government mad.e neoegsarv&rrangements for the zamindar to get proper prico for his produce )
[Iinister : The Government will make ptsrfect arra,ngements for all:
tlqese things.
Minister:

'

' Itfi;

Muhar',-.ad Nuiullah : When"will the Government ma&e this.
auangement, because the wheat is already on hand. ?
Minister: The necessity .!-as no_t yot arisen. when the necessity
Frises,,the honourable member-will seo thai the Government will make ever!
possible &rrangement

in its minutest details.
-: !Ii"o Muhammad Nurullah : Is the Honourable Minister a.ware
that in mandis crops have been returned to villages ? rrr"
the necessity,,qlisen

"ot

?

.'r' Miaifter; The Governmsntr has no such information.
Mian Muha'-mad Nurullah : May I [now whether the Government;
is prepared_t_o g,ve faoilities for the rearisation of land revenue if th;;t;
.

Minister

i

'when

the necessity arises, the Govornment will do every-.
thing for the benefit of the poor peasants.' I
Rai Bahadur Mu&ana Lat Puri: lhu tne Government ret the
z?miltlars.of this p_rovince know'as to the methods which they intentt to.
ailopt to tide over this temporary difrculty arising out of this crisis ?
Premier: The Governmen_t hope that those poopre who ere makingthis agitatiop will see reason antl wili not cadse ,of di*"g. to themselveE,
and to the province.
:' Sarda,r Santohh Singh : \[i]l the Govornment give
idea
"- as
-- to
" some --.
the arrangements that they intend to make ?
'when
Premier:
the Goiernment enters- into- that particular phaser
then my honourable frientl will know what action the Goiernment ii prepared

to

take.

- Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan : rs he aware of the fact
that.gadtlas of gram crop eoming to Eissar and Iiansi mandis were returned
to villages ? Has.no neeessity aiisen in those areas ?
Premier : r a',T,glad that they have gone back. The zamind,ars must
also makb sacrifices if fhey want us-to sticf to o",
fri"cipterl
ffilqn
MulaPnfd
fs
the
Nur-llah
:
prepa,red , to see"
Gover',-enr
.
tbab atn'and. ildl lor the poor does not go up l+ prices ow.fufi t-o tUis ileod_

look

?

t .i

.,,

j

, ..

: .,, . :

.r.

.il:,,i .
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*n15. Sl{r.dsrAiit Sirsh, '.Wfll the Honourable Heuier beplease{:
"

"to starc'lrith reference to my sterred qtdAtio4'No.7621 answered q+
'

!k.

. (c) the number of those political abscond.ers accused of participating
1
;;r'' iir ubei0ongreps Satyagraha movem6nt and also tlosewLo are
triable'und-er:r,he D6ftinci of India.Act

bnd

Defence

of

India-

(D) the number of those among them who have been erreqted aud also.
the numbei of those who are Btill at large ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool'Mahtrood) No pefsons
soclfled of pa,rticipating in the Congress Satyagraha movement is reported
to'have absconded. As regards the other classes of persons mentioned by

:

the honourable member, information is not readily avoilable and its collection would involve an expenditure of time and labbur iniommensurate with
the advantages to be derived.
-sardar Aiit Stngh : Sir, it is nebessary ior the Government tq tell us.
of the political,absconders triable under the Defence of India Aet so that
t&e,public may be in a position to know them andhence not to giveprotec-tiofi to thsm for which they are being harassed by the Governme-rit o?Acia1s,..
Premier : One of them is Mr. Subhas Bose whose name the honour' :'

read.
,
Aiit Singh : Will you please point orrt some Punjabi ?

able'member must have

Sardar

_ Pr_emier: Jou want a Punjabi. Abttullah Safdar is one of them..
Go antl apprehentl him., (Laughtei.)
'

.Annnsr or l:eae Jeeer Neneit aND orEER SlryeoneEtg ru
Gwer.unnpr, Lr.nuonu.
*7754. Sardar Moola Singh: IVill tho llonourable Premien be-

n*"u*,rTil1'ril

it is a fact that Lata Jagar Narain, B.A., president, city
District Congress Committee, Irahore, Comrade Atash Pasruri,.
Virendra B[ushan, Rovel Chandar'uod Gr;r, Ram were
arrested from a Congress Satya,graha moeting held in Gwal.
,mandi near Amrit Electric Piesi on the lgtl March, 1g41 ;.
:- ''if soi the off6ace for whlch thejr were arrested i
'(b)
wtigtber it !s a fact that this garhering was declared unlawful

' "

by,tle

'

'

P,glice, Derputy Superintendelt, polic6, preeent at tho."
mebting and tho loud opeakers installed were olso removed.
'' i
by the police; if so, wby .
(c) whether it is a, fact rhar no reasoqable t me was given to the public
to disperse : if so, the reiasons therefor;
(d) whetheiit is a'fact"tha,r"these five persons were kept in Zonoma
Hanalat n Gwalmandi Police Siatiou and that-Mr. R,omesh
Chandra, son of Lala Jagat Naraiu,'ribs not:per4itt'6d to see
and hond over the food io his father and. wad furned out of tho,
police station; if so, the reasons therefor ?
,'

'

-d{r6

puNirAB rJocrgr,auvn

P_arliamentary_

agsntfiBr,y.

Secretary (Mir Maqbool

[22No Arnrr,,

Mahm6s6;

- - Jagat Na,rain,.B.A. was ariested under Bule 38.read with
'Lrala

"!he"'Q9fqnce

:

lg4l.

(a) Yes:
ot

nuie'f2t

of India Rules; Coqrade Atash Pasruri, Virendra Bhushan,
Btlvel cliantlra and'Gajan Ram were arrestetl under Rule"38 of the Defenpe
'of India Rules.
_(b) Yes. fhe gatlrering was d.eclared, lnlawful by the Deputy Superintelatlent
Police as there was every likelihootl of a breach bt lne fieace.
'The_loutl-of
spoakers installeal were taken into possession as they were-being
used for the commission of an offence.
(c) Part f.-No.
Part II.-Does not a,rise.
i
(A Part -[.-Yes; because adequate aooommodation elsowhere was,aot

.

available.

Part

ff.-No

; does not

a,rise.

Ilor,rpey ron UaB Hezn.lr Dlre GeN.r B.Lrssa.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan: r lYill the
Eonourable Premier be pleased to state whother it is a fam that the local
.holittay for Urs lJaz,tat, DataGanj Bakhshfglling on the lgthMarch, 1g41,
wes obgervetl in the Govorument offices on the l8th March, 1g4l j if so,
the ieasons for observing the holiday a day earlier and the u"tio, intended

*nffI.

'" ?:1[:T""1*I3:::il#TflL *"nooor Mahmood) Locar horitrays
"are deolaretL by the Deputy Commissioners. No representation was reaeived by the Deputy Commissioner, Lrahore, from the Sajjatta Nashin of the
: Shrine or anybody else intimating that the Ure Hazrat, Data
Ganj Bakhsh
would aotually fall on the 19th of Maroh, 1941, antl not on the 18th Maroh,

:

1941, as declared alreatly.

TneNgrun

or ponTrorJro or fNougrnrns DnpenrurNr
ro Ifor'ir,n MrNrsrnn ron Frnexon.

*ml. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: WiIl the Honourable

-Premier be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the fact that in the Assembly Chamber,
during the discussion of the demand for fndusiries ia the
Budget fot 1947-42, an opinion was expressed, which met
with general approval, that the Industries portfolio should be
transferred to the Honourable Minister for Fipance;
(b) whether it is a fact that the present Minist€r in charge of Indug.
tries expressed his willingness and approval of the change.
(o) whether and when the portfolio of the Industries dopartment is
proposed to be given over to tho Ilonourable Minister ol
Finance

?

Secretary (il.Iir }laqbool Mahmood) : (a),(b) antl.
(c) -Parliamentary
The snbjerrt has already been entrusted to the Ilonourable it{inisler ol
Sinanoe.

Mian Muhanmad

Nurullah: Will the

Honourable Minister Ioi

Sinsnce please lay on the teble of the Eouse &s soon os convenierit somg

I[r. Spealer: fhat

is not a question.

Senpen CuaNer Srnou, PnnsoNer, AsgrsriNr
frrrrren-uo-Dru, M. Lr. A.

*ntl.
pleosed to

Sardar Moola

state-

ro

Mrex

SiDsh: Witl the Eonourable Premier be

)" ,,, (a) *hether it,is a fact thot Sardar Chanan Singh, personal Assistant
to Mian Tftikhir-ud-Din, M.Lr.A., the President, Punjeb Pro.

I

vincial Congress Committee, is now suffering from eye trouble,
if sb, how anrl by whom he is boing treated';
(D) whgthor it is a fact that he has lost in weight oonsiderably since
his'arrest;Iif so,rhow rruch andrwhy aid what is his general
state of health at piesent ?
. l"Tti.g""tary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmoott): (o) Yes, he
r€ Eullerrng trom chronic granular lids and is being treatod by the medioal
'Ofroer of the Central Jail, Montgomery.
(b) F9 tras Iost some weight since his brrest but accirrate figures are
not av,ailable. 'In auy,pase, [is present weight: is Z2lbs:
than the
normal staudard and his general slate of healTh is good. ., "nore

IloNoneny Nars.Ta,usrrJDAns

*n42.

rr Rlwar,prfot.

Chaudhri Muhammad Yasin Khan c WiU the Honourable
Ministor of_Development be ploased to state whether there &re any
-{ongrary Naib-Tahsildars in Bawalpindi district; fi so, the uature of the
duties they perform ?
lhe 'Honourable Sardar Dqsaundha gingh 3 F,trst part.---Yes.
Ihbie are'ffve Ilouorary Foresi:ttaiu-rahsitaarr iri tfib n"*alpin&i tlistrict.
pg7.t,;Tbgse officers are entrustetl with the tluty of regulating
.. Seconil,
the
removal' rif 'timber from the Gazara Forests which, in practice,
involves the responsibility of(a) lnspecting and hammer-marking tre-es to be fell'ed after the
of property liable to oonfiscation under seotion E2 of
the Indian Forest Act, 1927, and
(o) moking arrests undor section 64 of that Aot.
(D) the seizing

i

Aonneou RAIE rN Nrr,r Ben Cor,oNy.

*n4s, . Sardar Aiit Singh
Jbe pleaeed to stato-

:

Will the lTonouroble Minister of lievenue'

(a) the
lgoa.ge rate-which is realised in

tte Nili Bar Cotony

along

puNran LDorgr,atrtrE

-488
[S.

Ajit

Singh..l

(l) thetotal

aggDrfiBrrr. [22ur Arnrr,, 1941*
], '
:
,
,,

a,croage rete paid by Messrs. B. C. G. A., Punjab,Irimitnd,
Khanewal, for a'lot from 1980 to 1932 in tho Nili Bar Coloof
:;
aud the rate at which paymont was made

?

. Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) z (a) (i,) Pere.
nn'ial area.-Eupees 3 por aoro of the gross oulturable area within the ohakbandi if paid at once, or Rs. 4.4_0 if paidin 14 half_yearly instalments ; the first
18 instalments being payabie at tlie rate of annas five per acre antl the 14th
tnstalment at the rate of annas three per sore.
(di) Non-perennial area.-Bupees 1-10--0 per- aore of tho gross oulturablo

area within the chakbandi if paitl at once,'dr Bs. 1-12-0 if paitl in 14 halfyeelly instalments of annas two oach ; thd rocovery being made with the
Iand tevenue for the Kharif harvest at the rate'of annas four per acre per
annum.

.

P) l:ft^lp*rt.-Bupees 2,055-7-6 in kherif,1929aritl again Bs. 2,055-7-8

in rabi

1930.

,

Second,part.-Rupees 0-8-6 per a,cre per harvest.

ru Irowun Benr Doen Cor,oNv.
]7747. Sardar Aiit Sinsh: Will theHonourableMinisterof Ee-venue
_
be pleased to state(a) the number of Agicultural Farms in I-rower Bari Doab Canal
Colony allotted to public through private treaties on long
AgnrouLTURArr .trt.LnMs

dairy farms and also conditions on which each of the
farms at Jahania, Khanewal and Jahangirabad in Multan
district [ave been. leased out ;

leases as

(D) the amount of revenue received by way of lease from each of these
farms and the basis on which this amount has boon fixed;

(c) whether Government have allotted or intend to allot such fermg
in Nili Bar Colony as well ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Fi,rsl

part.-One.

Seconil gtart.-There is no cattle breeding or dairy farm at Klgnewal.
Jahangirabad and Jahania cattle breeding farms are helo on the conditione
pubhs[etl. with Punjab Government notifications Nos. 3515-C., tlated the
2?th November, 19ti5, anrt 1945-C., dated the Btn June, 1987, reproduced.
on pages 148-49 and 150-51 of the Punjab Colony Manual, 1938 edition,
correotion slips Nos. 21-C. M., dateci the 22nt[
Supplement No. IY,
-uiile
the 29th April,1938.
July,1986 and 38, dated
(b) Fi,rst part-

Rs.

Sir Datar Singh's Dairy Farm
Jahangirabatl Cattle Farm ..
Jahania Cattle Farm

1,895

9,044
8,508

,si

./.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND

ANgIrDBS.

4Sg

These are the annual aver&go
figures of ,,lapd
"The revenue

water-rqtIs ,rih
P""*..*.::!_tylluae
rs f,uctuating from yedr to year.
seconil

,.rr.rl

aqd, m6[kono,
assess*."t oi rro,a ,po.ooe

part.-The amounts are recovered in accordance with the nroin clause 8 of the statements of conditions rtiforred tb in

..
'vlslous
contained

part (a) above.
(o) No.

r

Pey op Gi,utio RnAonas.'
',Will
Ablul Rahuan Khan :
the
*^-:.f$f
r:onourablo "F.hlydt4*Muhamrad
Mruister of Revenue be pleased to state_
(a) whther it is a fa* that
the maximum pey of a gauge reader
(Pansal Nevier in. the lrrig.ation Department is" Bs;. l, p;;
mensem, the fixation of which.is left to the discretion otiue
Quperintending. Engineer', aB communioat€d. to the General
Goverument, Publio Works Departmen[,
lgy tn inhis
letter No.

Irrigation

C.,ldahd lOth lf"rrh

lryloh,
,1988;
(b) whether it is algo a fact that none of the Gauge Readers
in the
$ajitha Division of the upper Bari Doab cilal circre have so
4296-97"_Est.

i

far,been given the maxim-um pay of Rs. ld por mensem even
though some of them are on the eve of retiimeart; it so, t[e
. re&sons therefor i
(c) whether he will be ploased to state the namos or the Gauge Bebders
in the said division and the oommunity to which th;y rJr""g,
also
.giviug- against each the nqmber 6flyears of serviie p;ti;
., ,
by hin and the pay eaoh one of them is gtttiog at present?

, ,.Pdypcntary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): I must
Leoq"e wrth regret to answer questions which Bavour of oom.munalism on
the floor of the House.
r*oolrvoNrnNc, To p*rgoN,Rg rN Drsrnror Je*,, saeueun.
:775q, Sardar Moola singh: will tho Honourable Finance Minister
-be pleased
to stato(c) whether

of

it is a fact that Distriot Jail, shahpur, mainry

tents

consists

a. faot that on the Bth and gth March, Ig41, the
political pri'soners in that jail were mado to sleep'in the'tents
in spite of the rains ;
(c) whether it is a faot that there are only.4 ratrinos for 500 prisoners

@) whelh31it-is

in that jail;

(d)

if

answer to the above be

in the affirmativo, what action does he
taking
to
redress
goll"*plate
these grievances 0f the prisoners
.
'

: i 't

4&

'

PUNJAB r,EcrgrJATrvE

aggnuar'Y'
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; The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI : (o) Yes'
'(b)
Yes. I must repel the suggestion that tents do not, afford pro-

tectidn from rain.

(c) No. The number of latrines is.seven with 74 seats'
(d; 'A riumber of chappars and. extia latrines and water taps are being
provitlotl.

Mlxur llYono'Er,Ecrnrc SosnMP'
*7770. Rai Bahadur lala Gopal, Das : Will the

Ilonourable
to
stateMinister of Public Works be pleased
(o) whethor Govornment have conducted oI propose to conduat an
mqrulyintotheafrairsoft,heMandiHydro-ElectricScheme;.
if not, whY not t
(b) whether the persons. responsible for the oolossal waste of public
,
money. iniolvett in the abdve-mentioned scheme have been.
suita[lY Punished ; if not, whY not ?
Muhammad).:. (a) In1929
Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faizeccordance
with a resolution
in
Committee,
up-anlnquiry
set
Co"er"*""t
progress ol.the Uhl River
1he
review
to
|ouncil,
l-.,.girtrtioe
;";h;-P;;.i*u
$chu*e,during the oonstructiou stage. The Committee's
;ir[;{#iric
consid.ered by Government and
;ffi; p"Uii.t"a in1930, was-carefully
was takel ' Government are
necossar'y
and
suitable
appeared
as
sooU uotioo
and of tho possibilitios
present
at
ilU;;;;;. of thir working of the Soheme nooesgary
to appoint another
it
il-'.;'ai.si* and do noi consider
purpose'
this
for
Committee of Inquily
/b\ No suoh reoomimendation was made by th6 Inquiry- committee of
there was
lgzg:;'0lia eoo"r*"nt cannot admit the assumption^that
t'he
first
stage-or
the
of
construotion
the
in
publio
monsy
}"iuil}g;te oi
g;ffi;:--ii **y be pointed out tlrat the exsaution of the whole soheme.
were erected at Joginder'
ir-. il"t.*prui.a m fhree stages. Certain worksnecessary
fo-r the operation
was
considered
whiJh
Brot on a scale
,*nu,
h_ad. been executed. For reasons
stages
"oa
three
the
all
when
;f i;;-Srh;e
-*er"
appreoiated at, the time when the scheme was
fully
*uirn
"
"ot
*r."ir"a, Gorero*eot have decided not to proceed with the
"rrgii-uv- of the socond and. the third stages. It is now,proposed to augmgnt
months b-y th9 installatiqn of a
"".'o"tioi
iii"."rpfv of energy during the winter msy
be taken of the vast quantity
ti"r#-i $t.iio, riiurt full advantagethe summer
months'
in
power available
"t-iiyar"-Ueotrio
at present'
Government aro satisfiec that the Scheme is being operated
as economicallY as Possible'

Aporrrorel

GRANTS

ro Drsrnrot Boenos

FoR

PRTMAR'Y

EDUCATION.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: Will the . Ilonourable
to st-ate, the ]ales .of.6istrict boards to
Mi"isi"r;f ea*"[io" te pleasedprimary
eduoation (detailea on page 114 of
*ZZG9.

;ffi;A;;aAiiio"ut

grants for

,I

STAB,X,ED QUESTIONS

AND

ANSWEB,S.

441

[[6 velrrms of New Expenditure for 1g41-42) *4 bu made qivjng,separotely
tbo.amo'lt of additional grants *uiou *iu 6, gio." t"-*ii8iGn
is the medium of instructi; ana mtne, iilt;fiilil, pr"plr.itl ere H,tndd
to the Kangra Distriot Board for tho spread of eaucitio'nr-- - u" grven"
.. , The Honourqble Mian,Abdul H.ve 3 I regret I am unable to answer
the question until r have receiv.a tn" rlrommen]dation,
of tir" rnspectors
and Inspectresses.

'"

'''suprns,ssroN sv
cra.uosnr Gnr,r,e Reu, ponsoNea
ro rEn Drnrcron, Vnrrnnreny Snnvrons.agsrsreNr

*77q0-.

wil

Abdut Rah".an Khan:
the
Honourable -chaudhrirlruha6maa
Minister ot oevetipmei'iu"-pr-e"s"a to state whether i;
i;
that Chaudhri Gella Ram ha1
"
lleg appoiiied personal.e.rriri"oi to Director
of veterinarv services,
in |ier"'eJc;
ssnior crass
!unja!,
rr officers in the veterinary D.prrt*"rrt possessing bJi;; aoaaemio and
professioual qualifrcations, ii so, [h. ,.usori therofo"r
?.

f";

i;;;;;;;?

The Honourable Sardar Dasaundh-a Singh yes, the appointment
Personal Assistant. to trre-p-ireJ"I-t.t"ri"?ryG;;;;punjab, was
made purely by- selection in the interest of admiiistratioo.-'
in. appointment of Personrl Assistarlt carries no ailowanc.,
and is
mere transfer, an<l therefgre question of seniori[y" ao"r
ir,.

:

of

ilil;oiioo,

Khau Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan

:

Chaudhri Gella Ram o" tsieprit ,Tga{?'
Minieter : . f require notioe for that question.

"o'i "o*L
'What
was the pay of

Guz.Lne ruND.

.n*L

chaudhri Muhammad Yacin Khan : will the Honourabre

--.
Minister
of -Develonment be pleasgd to
in the Rawatpindi dist*iot; if'so,
' Th"Hooourab,Ie sardar Daeaurdha

;t"6;dtffi inrr. irl
f.arrd
til;;;;il;hir-h iil, .tiiii.aguzara
r
singh

z

Firstparr.-yes.

seconil part.-The funil is spent for the benefit of the villagers
concerned.
UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
couuuuer, RE,B,E.ENTATT.N aMoNc coMpogrroRs rx GovnnNMENT

.

PnrNrrNo, PuN,ler.

[42Q..-Sardar Aiit $i"gh i with reference to the arswer to unstarred
No. 1104, aiked on 4th Aprir, 1e40, wirr rh;H;;;;;rHr-ilii"ir'#
!I"*i9r,
ot tievenue be pleased to state(a) the number of compositors recruited since 1st January, 1g41,
community-wise ;
(D) whether bef,orq. mek4g the recruitment theso posts
were advertised- and whether'it was stated in the adv'ertisement
that a
particular,communit{.was to be preferred i" ine iec"oitment;if so, which community ;
lYol. XIII, pago 149.

.

,442
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"

:

singh.l

1c)

th!''';iresent number

of

asBEMBr,Y. [22No Arnrr',
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permanent compositors, comhunity'

wise i

(d) whether any precautions were taken to red.ress. the grievances
of tho sikhs who are under-representod in the department ;
if not, why not ;
any- qo.sts o! Permanent compositors vacant
1e) rvhether there are
at, present, ; if s9: ih6ir- number and the manner iu whioh it

is furtended to fill up those vacancies I
vacancies of Departmont section Holtlers have.been
(fl
\J' how m&ny
4th April,'1940, dnd the share
filed 'ip community'wisdaftgr
'
'
grvon in them to the Sikhs ?
"Thellonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram :

,(o)

Muslims
Hindus
Sikhs

7

4
2

Total

18

a

(b) No. The latter part of the question

does not arise'
59

(c) Muslims

'|

Hindus

2L

.

2

Sikhs

82

Total

(d) Government have pres0libed the following porcentages for-the
r.pr"'JJo[ii*- oi-"urioo. od**rrrities in the Printing Department, Punjab :Per cent.
50

Muslims
Sikhs

20

Hindus and others including Schcduled oastes and Indian

30

Christians
Ihe present inequalities can be--reilressetl oqly t'hrough recruitment in
:future. fh" pu." or'i""*ii*.nt will depend onihe number of vacancies
that occur from time to time.
from t[e tem(e) Yes ; three. The rule of practice is to promote men
to their
serviee
continuous
yeuri'
10
*fro nur" ut least
Dorarv establishme"t
"b."i".it""
selection'
for
factors
tleterndning
the
are
;"a merit
[r".iii

community was appointed by d.e;
the principles referretl to in (e)
with
o"cortlrr"e

/fl One. A member of the Ilinilu

p*tfl6iir"p.r-"ti"" i"
.

above.
Second Part cloes rrot

arise'

'r t '

\

UNSTARRED QUESTTONS aND

GneNr

or

ANSWERS.
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Scuor,ensgrpg By lNnusrnrng DppenrupNr.

lffil. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : {[ill the Honourable
'-Uinister of I'inance be pleased to stat+(o) the numt,er and. names of scholarship-holders, comruuuity.wise,
who .lre in receipt of scholarships from the Industries Department at present ;
(b) whether there are auy applications for grant of scholarships
pending at present with the authoritios of tho Department
of Industries ; if so, when these applications may be ixpeated
to be disposed of ?
TLe Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : I regret that I ca,not Lnder.
- take to collect this information as its collection would entail time and
laboru
" oqt of all proportion to tire advantage to be gained therefrom.
I

RnpnnsoNre.TroN oF llusr,rlrs aMoNe Pnosecuuxa Sue-fNsprioroBs,
fNspnc.rons eNo Dppury SuponrNrENDENTg on Por,ror.

Mn"

',

Mian Abdul Rab: Will the I{onourable Minister of Publio
state(a) the percentage at present of oach community in the cadre of

Works be pleased to

Proseouting Sub-Inspectors, Prosecuting Inspoctors and prosecuting Deputy Superintondeuts of Polics in the proviaco ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Muslimg a,ro under-ropresented iu
these posts ; if so, the action the Government inteuds to take

Ihe

in the matter ?
Honourable Malih

' following statement

l(hizar Hayat Tiwana: (a)

gives the required

information:-

The

Prosecuting

Deputy Sirperintendonts of

P.-osecutin6l

Inspectors.

Police.

Prosecuting
Sub-fnspootors.

Muslims

22-2

24.4

ol'D

Ilinilus

44.4

68.3

43.5

Sikhs

22.2

n.o
a r-,

19.2

Indian Christians

11.2

I)

44*
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RppnssnNrerroN ox' QeNuNaos rN TEE Jur,r,uxoun Drstnror.
1429. Mian Abdul Rab : With reference to the answer to my
sta,rred question No. 7603, asked on 10th March, 1941, will the Honourable
Minister of Revenue be pleased to state whether inquiries in this conneotion
have been completed ; and, if so, with what result ?

The Honourable Chaudhri

Sir Chhotu

answer to this question is net yet read;

Ram

: I

reglet that the

-

Sr-l,rr rN Tr{E ox'Frcn oF TEE R,ncrstnen, Jorxr Stocx Coupeurug.
1430. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Will the Houourable Minister of
Finance be pleased to state(a) ths number of agriculturist arld non-agriculturist clerks, com.
munity-wise, in the office of the Registrar, Joint Stock Companios, Punjab ;
(b) Is ib a faot that thore is no Hindu agliculturist

ic) Is

(d)

if

in ths offios ;

question of appoiuting ar Assist'
ant to the Begistrar, Joint' Stock Companios, Punjab, is und.er
tho consideration of Government ;

it tr fact that, the

the answer to part (c) be in tho affirmative, whether Govorn'
ment intends to appoint a I{indu agriculturist ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal

: (a)NoN-lcmcuLTUnrgrs.

Acnrcultunrsts

Per:manent

Temporarl-

Pernrirt rt,nt

Temporary

Hindus

1

Muslims

1

1*
1

Sikhs

(b)

Yes. But

these appointments were made some years ago.

to the post of Assistant Registrar, Joint
been made on the advice of the
already
has
Pudab,
Stoct'Companies,
promotion
of a non'agriculturist Hindu
the
by
Commission
Public Service
who was working as Companies' Clerk in the office of the Begistrar, Joint
(c) and (d) The uppointment

Stoek ComPanies, Punjab.
*Is hoLlins an ofrciating

vaca,rrcy

for six months.

.

UNSTARRTID Qt DgrIoNs

.AND

ANSVER8.

M6

Spocrer, Orrroter, Buomvna.

SSI{.I laf _$ingh: With reference to the answor by rhe
u.onourable
",_
Minister' of Finahce to question No. 19gg by Dr. Gopi'chand
(orde Volume rV, page 492,'of. tne f,egishli* irr..Ufy b.L;6i
PlfU^l:l
tlat the term of the appointment of the speciat official Beoeiver expirer
1431,.,

og the frst, of June 19ail will helo pbased to state(r) whether ib is necessary to engage a special offioiel Beceiver any
(b)

if

(c)
(d)

if
if

longer ;
so, whether any procedure has been raid down or roles framod.
for the selection of the person to be appointed;
so, whether these rules have been published;
not, when does the Govornment propose to publish them so ad.
to enable the likel-v candidates to apply in time ?

The Honourable Sir
.has.not-

Manohar LaI : (a) (b) (c) and (d) IhiB mattsr
1-et been referrerr t" eo"er"-1nt, b;i'drri High 'c'o""t. rt wilrreceive rlue eonsicler.rtion s.lren occasion arises.
h*eurnv rNTo Trru coNDUCr oF TrrE Drsrnror lNspncron or souoor,s,
Arroor Drsrnror.
Khan
Sahib
Khawaja
Ghulam Samad : Witl the llonourable.
--- .1432Minister
of Educatio" t
ilil;_
(o) rvhether it is a"-fi."..T
fact that some timo ago a preliminary inquiry was
ordered by Government against the prosont Distiict Insplctor
of Schools, Attoek district, into certain allegations alainst
him ; if so, the. nature of the allegations against the la"tter
;
(b) the findings of the inquiring officer if the enquiry has been completed;
(c) the date on which the said inquiry was ordered ;
(d) whethor the roport of the inquiring officer has so far roached.
the Director of Public rnstruction-; if so, when and the action
taken b;, him on the report ;
it is a fact that a deputation of leading men of the Attook

(e) whether

district and another of the members of tle eistrict B;e;.,
Attock, recently waited on him and the Direotor of Bublii
rnstruction and made representations for the transfer ;ili;
District fnspector of Schools from the said distriot on w.hich
an assur&rce .w&s held out to the deputationists that 'the
ofrcer will soon be transferred;
(/) whether he is aware that the Depgty 0ommissioner, Atlook,
allo- gave a similar ass,urance when some thirty members
of the Drstrict Board, Attock, wantod. to d.isouss in. .".a"ri
of tI9 s&id- Distr.ie! Inspqotor of Sshools by means of a ;;,
confidenoe ,, motion in tle Distriot Boarl; if so, the actioi.
so far taken in the matter ?
Th-c Honourable ltflian Abdul Haye : rt is not in the public interest
to reply to tho guestion.
2o

M
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or tsn Drpurv Ixspsorons op Sosools.
1{3& Xhan Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulatn Samad: Will the Elonoup
able Minister of Edueation be pleased to state(c) whether it is a fact that only recently the dosignation of ths
Csexoo oB DEBroNArroN

Deputy Inspeotors of Schools has boen changed to that of
Assistant to Inspootors of Sohools; if so, the reasons which
have led Government to change the designation;
(b) the privileges that the Deputy Inspeotor of Schools as suoh used
to enjoy and the polrers that were delegated to them;
(c) whether the designation of the two Deputy fuspectors of Schools
for Rural Science has also been chauged; if uot, the reasorE
for making the exception ?
The Honourable Mian Abilul lraye : (a) Yes. For administrative

oonvenience.
(b) None.

(c)

No. It

was not considered necossary.

ADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS.

Moron Vr:urcr,os Srerp er Rew.a,lplxor
Sardar .A'iit Singh : Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion
Ior the adjournment of the business of the llouse to d.iscuss x i[otinifis matta
of urgent public importance, namely, the feiluro of the Government to o'
tablish a general stand for public motor vehioles at Rawalpinili antl not
prohibiting the use of proviols private unlieerisetl stands and eausing thereby
.an unnecessary trouble to the public.
Mr. Speaker : The motion does not appear to be in order. May I ask
one or two questions from the honourable member ? When ditt the Government fail to establish the general stand for public motor vehicles ? Wheu
should

it

have been establishoal

?

Sarilar Aiit Singh (Urilu): Acaordirg to law the Government war
under an obligation to establish general stands by 1940; but it utterly
{ailed to establish it.
Mr. Spealer : Please answer the question: when wa's the Govern'
ment bountl to establish it ?
Sardar Aiit Singh : I think it is o,tly recently that the Goverment
faileil to establish the stand, anil in fact it tlitl not ilo the neetlful till
yesterdav.

Mr. Speaher : I holtl that

the motion is out of order.

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS ON TEURSDAY, 24TT APRII,,
1941.

Premier:

Sir,

Imove-

Thot Bulo l3 of the Puqiab Iagielativo Araombty Bul€. hc suspotded aad that Govorn4ent bugi[6s bo tra.+otod ol Thursday, tho 24th Apdl, 1941,

.

GOVT. BU8INBSB ON TEUBSDAy;.

'

UT

owe a Iittle explanstion to the House. you must have seen
on thc
I rry* Ip3per,yesterday
that
we hatl originaily intended to take wednesda;:
fT:*
(iov€rment busiregs, because we thoughl
r(t
that it would be possible tL
6nish the business by weanm$"y ,q tnat"u"-uu,
ti'p"*e to their

haviis to remein'et r,r,n*" oro...rrrnily;
""Ja buf subseqnentLT-"-llout
tlr I came to the conclusion that this session might last a
litile longer. sivera]
members reples-ented to me that we ehould irt t*t"
if thc
.Werrgeqda-y;d
"f-w"ff.uany
t". eontique b3roa{
#,il"rd
:T3"J_1. tjldy
I agreed

"f

and therefore this technicai motion has bqen"otiare
necessail!,Jr_
P_",1,1"y:
1 rnight s,lg6 infslp ffts House that I propose, with the approver
of the
Epeeker anil with the eoneur-ren_c_e oj m.v'friinds ofl.1ilr,
t""[;t"g
i";;il,
onb or two amend,ments to the Marketing Act whiih r think
*u o"""rr"ryFor that reason it may be necess&ry
"ori" io"orp"oa ine-nure, and alrow thc
Eouse to sit a few deys longbr.
L *iiu in*a to fut'rc
trensaetioas, beeau'e we mus-t make thl"-""at""t
position erear. Th;;;f"r" r proposc
to bring forward an amendment on thai point. l""io*iry-iil""" ,." oo"
or two other Iacune i"
tlg Act wJrich, I thiok, it -iglrf b";s-well to fill itr
-1otd any ttifrclJry
Iater o!. I hope my"honourable friend, the
99:,i9 i: tg opposition
will agree and that i[ witinot be neeessary for uc
i:11"1"llhe
to press the motion to the
rlouse, and with: the approvar of
- the Speaker
f will take up_ the amend,ments *s ,ro,
as thel:
They il* ooi
ready and we have ileeided to put them ofr. As soon
""il.*ay.
a, ie finisr, the busi.
rregs on the list the llorrse will adj_ourn. As I h*r"
e*p1rined, we had
to take up 'Wefnesday, now we are not iat i.g up
Sfl-ilrrr
fntgltleil
vyeo.nesd.a.l' beeauge we may have to eontinue for
a fewmore days.
k,ow
SantolhSingf,
}fay_I
whether
3
the Opposition
will be
-^
-,, lltd"t
auowed

?
: r will see that the opposition

to movo amendments to the Marketing Act

. ItI". spealer
unfairly.

is in no way treated

: For that, you will require notice and we
- -F"t{"t SantoLL Singh
it.Prcmicr: rf the amend,ments are relevant to the amendment that

shall not be able to give

we move in the amendiug Bil, my honourable friends witt ie
in order to
ask the 0hair to waive tlie rures a"bout time, and r will not ob;ect
in thrt
case on the score of time.

llfuh.p.-ad -Nurullah: May I enquire from the premier
le will give u.s the next Thurrary, te"""r'" t, t;;;# to-gi";"
a non-oftoial
day

.

.Yta3

whether

at the end of the sessio-n.
Mr. Spealer: Motion moved is-

That Rule 13 of tho polpb Legislotivo AggmHy Rulcc bc aurpodad aad
thrt Gov_
ommonr busirrese be trBtrssctod oa TLuradry, the Zltf{prtg iOlt.

The rnotion was carrieil.

ELECTION OX' DEPUTY SPEAIQB.

..M1 Spealer: The llo.se will proceed to eleot the Deppty Speatr
of- the Assernbly.

#
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Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Sirgh 3 ' I propos+Iho0 Sodsr Bahadur Sardar Glurbachan Singh be the Deputy Speaksr of thc
Eouse.

Liiutenitt Sar&r Naunihai Singh lfitr,o : I

seuorrcl tlre proposat.

, Mr. Spealer : As there is no other proposa,l, I deehu'e Sttlrl,u' B,rhadur
.flardar Guibachan Singh ttuly electeci as Deputy Spea,liel ot tlte HotLse.
Sirdar Bahidur Safdar Gurbachan Sinsh : Sir. pelruit me to
than[ you, the l-reador of the lfouse, the Miuisteri and all the honourable
members of the llouse. I thank then most sinceroly fol their kindness in
el6cting me to this exalted office, and I roquost them that they wrll similarly
,help mL to perform my duties as they nave unatrimously elected me.
Premier (The Eonourable Major Sir Eikantter Eyat'Khan):

On

behalf of tbe llouse I congratulate our colleague Sardar
Bahadur Sardar Gurbaahin Singtr on his election as

.I i'n'

Deputy Speaker of this llouse unanimously. Jutlging from nis past work in
this House and as Chair-an oooasionally, f am sure, that he will dischar$g
'his
duties in accordance with the bost traditiotl of ltis offit'e. I congra;

tulate hirn.
(Atthis

stage Sard,ar Bahad,ur Sarital Gurbach,an 9'inqh,pccrtpied the Deputy
.Speaker's seat amid,st cheers.)

IMEIGHTS AND MEASUBES BILL.
Minister for Revenue (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Clh,,tu Rr1rn) :
I present the report of the select committee on the Punjrr,b \\-eiglrts and
Measures Bill.
I also beg to rnoveThat tho Punjab Woights aad Moasurog Bill as roportetl by tho select conurittoo br
taken idto consideration.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah
Oussed

:

the same dav under the rulos

we are asked to tliscuss

it.

can the report be presented rrud dis-

? It has beon presented just now snd

secretary : Tire report w.r,s 0irculated to mernbers ton (l&YS ir o.
Mr. SpeaLer : Will the honourable member please retrd ruie 96 ? "The
Honourabl-e Minister's motion is in order.
Question

is-

That tho Punjab weights and Moasurea BiII ar reportod by
takon into oonsideration.

the

seloct courgrittee be

The mntion was carried.
Mr. Spealer : The House u'ill now pioceed to consider the

by

ela,use.

Clauses 1 Io 13.

Mr. Spea[er: Question is-That obusos I to 13 ctetrtl part of the Bill.
hUr*tt*owas caffieit.

i

Bill clau-"e

wnldalg
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Clause 14.

LaI

8ai Bahadur MuLand
Sir, f beg to move-

Rural):
'

Thot io

linc

6-7, bdweon tiho

hadqEsilc

tol'[l

iD

Puri (Rawalpindi Division;

vodr

..

iiltrumentl

"
tto ilirtriota erdn b"-irlo;t

ald.

..at,
--

General,

the word.s .. in slt

This amendmeut seeks to restore the omission iu the Bill which the
seleot committee has made. you know ttrat ttis
nil[;;""t. t, ,.g"r-i"
weights and measures and impos,e o""t*in una;;i
p"r*oo, *ho
;;iti"r'i,
ng1..keer p1oper weights
*ear*es or other instruments.

Now in
1o
"na the provincial Government took
tne
,,rll as originally presented,
upon
itselT the liability as given in clause 14, which rera*_.
The

hffi.T1;rTplrt.shal

provide luoper and sufreient mons for

ffi"#"*:f
the provincial :,git,H"q'H*T.tr;i?:,1#i;xif
-ry aeto*i"i
os

Glovertment

vciftirg,

#";i,fm

.,T?y,l!" r^11,t1" as it has emergod from the seleot oommittoe takes away
_"^ lrabrhty
tno
ot the provincial Government to provide such means for verifcation, adjustment- arrd starnping *"igttr and. measures
anal other instruments in all headquarter towni. -The ir*r*" no$
runs as fonows:Tho P.royincial Government.shall provido propor and sufrcient
meong for vorifyiug,
adjusting
stamping *dights *ri
or measuriug
,and.
_ir"r*o",," ;;--;gHfo
instrumonts
ot such^ otler pLeoe
may .dctermine.
"J-il,"-p-"r""j"iCoi8ili""t

This legislatio, is beirrg--passetr not only in resr.rect
of towns but arso
in respect of remote oitt*g".. A vilagl may consist 10
of
or 12 hamlets
. and there too these instruilents
,"qoir8 to be"r"g.otu;eal"a it is an offence

ts rnaintain and keep the instruments whictr,.r;;; -;-*p"i ilh tdfficessary Government stamp. The originar clause r*id
Jo;;;h"t tn" Govern_
ment', irr ord'er to facilitate the prJ_q* Btamping, -qil
leil Bor.s;ferson
*l:._1.*g*rter rowns.- ih*t *ru,r, tliat the Govtrnment
coura
l:]:.:3*
Kqep sucn persons to regulate these instruments
rrot only *i tu" itistriot
heatlquarters but arso at-the tahsil headquarters and
othei praoes. At any
rate it rvourd. have been neces-sary to keep th";;;lh"
iffii[i'n.*aquarters

so that any p€rson who was dou'ttfur
tt,"
weights and
measur€s couril go and verify. This was a very
necessary provision and r
do not knciw whv the serect committee has ma.de it
i, .rr;"g"1 'frow.upposing

"rio

u..;;;#;il,

the Government trid. ,ot provide soch tacilitie- ,;;;il%;air*rt.,
-but only. provitted
towns,
them at the five divislonat towns. What an amount
of
inconvenienae and troribre this wourtt cause to a
man who Iived in a,remote
village a,d.wto-wanted.. to verify hir reer or his
tora, if he is a goldsmith
or a .\'ard if he is a crothier or a, wea,ver. s"pporri"li"",i"i"
a remote
village in tle Multan aistri,t ;-rluffi'jirtri.t,
wourd he have to oome to
l\fultan or Lahore in order to uave hi? instrument
a i The opiginel
provision was very
and r do not tnow ih""*in
,Jr'io
*ay the sereot
lege.qsar{
committee has omitted-it. it i. te."rrrry i" th".;;ffiffi#
the efrcient
working of the Act itserf.
yog nske iaoiliti". noi prope, i*iorju"""ii
-

b',i"trflTfl

"tffi

rf

lJ:;:;',f*;11",*r,*ril",*"y;:rff*::.ffi

i;;
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B. B. Mukand Lral Puri.

from the nearest heaclquarter town v-Lere suoh faoilities are provided, to come
and get his measures verified. So the original provision in the Bili was a '
reasolnabie one aud. there must at least be one such oentre in each head.

quarter town, if not, at each tahsil headquarter. I fintt that in the Bill as
ii has emerged. from the select committee, this ver)- necessarS, provision
has been knicked out and I shoultl like to know the reasons for the same.

Mr. Spea}er :

Clause under colsideration, amenduent nLt-rved

That in linoe 6.7, botrcen the wordr " lnstrumonts " end " at
headquarter towns itr the districts and " be inserted.

"

is-

the words " iD

'll'

'

sardar Ajit singh (soutn west Puujab, sikh,-liural), (Ptr,rajabd).: sir,
the amendm"ol th*t h-as blen moved by *i honourable friend, Bai Bahadur
Mr. Mukand LaI Puri, is not only very important but also is of a teohnical
uature to which, I think, Governmen{ should have no objection. Besid.es,
my submission is that Government should provide staudard rneights ancl
*Lrror"* in all district, tahsil and sub-tahsii headquarters and, if possible,
in all post ofrces as well so that people shoulcl not have to undertake lo'g
journ{vs for the prlrpose of getting their weights.and. measure,s stand"ardizetl.
"So*.
.li*tricts are so ,ery big that, the people residing in it will have to incur
a gootl deal of expenditure before they can go to a place where they can
suI thuir weiEhts aud measures stanclardfued. For instance there is a town '
Brreonlu s4"miles from Multan in the Multan di-qtrict. The zamindars of
this village wili have to incur expenses to the amount of I or 10 rupees for

'

getting their weights and measures standardized. Now in order to save'

it woulcl be well if Govern'
and
measures in the headweights
ment, take steps to piovile standard
possible,
in all -the po-st'
and,
if
sub-tahsils
tlistricts,
tahsils,
all
quarters of
dffir", a,s weII. This is iu short very important amendment and I hope the
Honourable Minister would see his way to accept it.

ih"* tro*

unnecdssary expenditure and trouble

Minister for Revenue (The Honourable Chaudhri Sii' Chhotu Bam) :
Sir, there was no intention on the pafi of the seleot comrnittee to place.any
obitaoles in the r.ay of business people. All that the select, aommittee

wanted was that, there shoutcl be faeilities for checking and verifying weighte
and measures at as many plaoes as possible. The expression " only-heaclquarter towns,' was ,.[ria"a as a-little ambiguous. It -was felt that it
*ignt refer to the heattq-uarters of districts only, or it might refer to heailquirters of tahsils. 1f[e intention of t]re select committee was to afford
dr *roy faoilities for the purpose of checking and verifying--as possihle."
fhe word " other " should not really have occurretl in the wording of clause
14 as it upiears oow. It is not, in accorrlance with the amentlment whieh
waB sugg;sted by the seleot committee. If we omit the wortl " other "
as it s6;ds in the botly of the clause now it, will meet the objection which'
,Bei Bahadur Mukand IraI Puri has in view- But if he thinks that it would
be more useful to have the original wording of the clause restored, I h*ve'
absolutely no objection.

Rai Bahadur Muhand Lal Puri : Ilave the original vording.
Minieter; f accept the amendment.

45t'

WEIGSTS AND MEASUEES BIIJI"

is-

Mr. Spealer:

Clause under consideration, am€ndment',moved
That in lines 6-7 betweeu the words 'j inetruuents " ond " rt t' the words "
heodquarter towns in the districts and " be insortcd.
The motinn was caff,ieil.

[lr. Spcaler:
TLet olauo

1,1

The motion was

Question

il rll

is-

as amonded stond

part of the Bill.

cam,i,ed,.

Clnwses

Mr. Speaher:

15-17.

Question is-

Ttot olanaee 16 to 17 stend part of the Bill.
The motion uas carri,ed,.
Clause 18.

ffiaD Muhammad Nurullah: I have to amOnd my amendment awant the v'orcls to be inserted to read " aftdr sunrise and before

little. I
sunset-"

:

That is not the rnotion as originally worded. ':
Ilian Muhammad Nurullah : Then let it be " tluring working hours."'
It will save the inconvenienco to the public and there will uot be much
fuss about it in future. Let the wording be " at all reasonable times tluring
wqlking houLs." I hope .the.Ilonourable Minister'will acoept it, beoauscit would seve &ny fuss in the future.
Dlr. Spealer : I allow the honourable member to move his amendment
in the ameuded form.
lfian Muhammad Nurullah: I beg to move-

Mr. Spealler

TLrt in gub.oleuse (l), Iino 3, betreon the word " ti.mol " and the srgn " , " tho wordl
" aft,er snnrige and bsfore gunget tt be ineorted.

fhis will be conveuient to the public as well as the ofioers.
Mr. Spealer: Clause under oonsideration amenilment moved isThat ip sub.clauae (l), tine 8, between tho word " timee " and the eign " , " tho rord!"'after sutrrise and beforc sunset " be ilserted.
Minigter for Revenue (The llonourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram) :
We have stuck to the expression " at, all reasonable hours" in all the Bills
which have come up for fiscussion before this Eouse. This expression
slso oceurs in other Acts such as the Excise Aot. llherefore while there is
no intention of inspeotors being allowed to enter premises at unressonable
hours, I do not think it is worthwhile to change the well-knovn and well'
understood wortling. I cao give &n assurance to the honourable member
that every precaution will be taken that uueasonable hours are not selected
by inspeetors for entering business premises or other premises under this
Act.

Mr. SpeaLor : Question isttd in rub.olaurc (t), line 8, between tho word " timeg " and the eigu " , It ths wordr.,
" oftel eulris6 and before sunget " be inserted.
The motion uad hst.

)
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Mian Mirhammad Nurullah : My next amendment tgain needs
Iittle amendment. f seek vour permission to morreThat in gub-clause (1), lines 7-8 the wordg " or are in the possession of any porson
be omitted.

a

"

There is le&son for moving this. In our.own lr()rses we use rnany
other things than these certifietl weights as wattq^s and I do not .want that
these siuall zarnindars with threo kanals or trilo marlas of lanil shouid be
made to go all the way to district headquarters to buy a small weight, be-c&use he wants to foed his own cattle antl has to weigh three seers of gram.
'Why
should he incur all this unneoessary expentliture ? Therefore, if these
word.s are omitted a great hardship would be removed from the zarnin.dars.

Mr. Slrcalrer

:

That in sub-olause.
bo omitted.

Question is(l), liuos 7-8, the words " or

a,r,e

ia the

possossion

of any person

"

The moti,on wa$ lost.

Mr. SpeaLer:

Question

is-

Thgt clauso 18 etand pert of the Bill.

The motlan was carrieil.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah

: I beg to move-

and. the sign ,, , " the words .. either por.
" be ineert€d.
The intention is that nobody should make anv profits, hecause he
holtls that position. Iro can make profits through sornebotlv else ancl if
he is fountl that he is making proflts collusively he should not be allowetl.
lEe should in no case make anv profits because of his official position.
l[r. Speaker : The honourable rnember's position is not quite clear.
Mian Muhimmad Nurullah: I neetl not press it.
It{r. Speaker : Question is-

That in lino

l,

botween the

word " not "

sonally or collusively

That.clauso 19 stand part of the BiIl.

The motion ua,s carrieil.
Clawsas

20-24.

Mr. SPeaker: Question isfhat olauees 20 to 24 stand part of the Bill.
,' The rwt'i,on was carried,.
lause 25.

"Sir William Roberts

(Eriropean)

: I beg to move-

That in lines 6-10, for the words "with imprisonment......bobh',, the words

"with a fine which 'nay extend-to ffve-hundred rupees or with imprisoument
which moy ertend to three monthe for failurr to pay the fine " be eribstitutod.

r know how much everyone in this province welcomes tlie introduction
of this Bill. It must be rememberett that anyone proseeuted under this

Act is bound to suffer tremenilously in his business antl it seems to me that
'imprisonmont is going to be a very very severe penalty and my object in this

lri

'

{5$
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ameudment is to mitigate the harttship in the way the Act is oarried oiltl,
?roseoution aloue is a serious,penalty anit there ii surely no ieed for such
drastia aotion as imprisonment. There are then two wdys in whioh a, +Iin
'oau break the law under this measrlre withortt being legally guilty. '86r
example,if he has got.a opring balpnce, he aan be prosecute{ untlor this lsw
for possessing a spring balance. Then again we have.,gUt machinee for
yeigling human beings and ,produce. generally thege machines are used
for the sake of convenienae, tfiey witt irome ,roder this Aot. And you can
imprison a man for possessiog ih.ig. paohines. f, therefore, sug[est the
Eonourable Minister to accepimy ,iinendment. The obiect of the lfodoqrable Minister will be achiev&I .irithout causing tndue lfrrdship.
Mr. Spealer : Clause uncler consideration, the amentlment moved isThat

il
."

hnos

6-10, for tho.worde " with impriaonment..

....

. ...:.

...both," tfe-words

with a ffuo which may exteud to fivo hundred rupeos or with imprisonhent

" bo substitut€d.
Mian Muhar'r".ad Nurullah'(Lyaupur, Muhaiumadan, Rural) r'' Sir,
tfie object of my amendment is practically the same, and I would liireto
support the amenduient of m;r honoulable friend Sir WilliamRoberts. There
should be no imprisonruerit, the punishment of fine would tlo. The people
for the first time should be given an oppoitunity to understantl the laq
and to comply with its provisions. And afterwards, if it is found,necessary
' i\ 'r
to;enhance ih"e punishment, it can be done later on.
Minister for Revenue (The Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram):
Sir, the honourable member who has moved this ameadment has entirelv
misunalerstood the meaning of this clause. IIe says,'suppose I happen to
have a faulty balance with me without my knowledge of its being fdulty
adtl without any intention on my part to do any harm'to anvbody there' with, I may be punished anct sentencecl to an imprisonment of thr:ee rnonths.
which moy exterid to tf,rde moh[ti for failuro to payt_h.o fine

Tfhoevor fraudulently usee any weight or measurb m weighing or'mea;euringi-fnstru:
nent, shall, oi eonvicti6n, be-pgqishable.....,. : . -

Under this section it is the fraudulent use of any weight oi measure or weighPg ,, measuring instrument which is punishable. It jq nq,f, uetor llool

but fraudulent use which is puni.sha,ble. thereiori, this'amenilm"rrt his no
force h it.

Mr. $pe"her : Question i*--'

Thot in lines 6-10, fgr tho worde l'wirh irrFrironmont.,,..... ..bot[," fbo
words " rrith a dne ,irticli,mav. ortend tohve hundred'nioees or with imorieon.
ment which may eitend to t[fee Eontbo for failuro to $riy thd ffro " &.Aub.

'

stitut€d,

?he motion was lost.

Mf. Spealer t The quesiion is-

ft[t

ai"so 26 etand parr of'tne Silt.

The notbn was

i'fhet

rn liries

:'

cawieil.

I .

;

r

.Clause\Bi ;,
a-6;

the words

"or

,!'

i

weigbirtg.ormeasurirg iDgtrumi;ht" be crr'iltttl
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[Sir Witliam BobertsJ
- Again, sir, my object in.,moving this amendment is to romove und,ue.
ha'rdshi_p. to the house-wives, who generally use weighing instruments an&
spdng balanees. If you woulil refer to the Clause,'it **1,.wtcvana,Les, cllr or dfopolcl of or oaueee to be made, sold or diseoffd of eny.
weigbt or naosu!c..... .: ..
Ihere are manufacturers who live en 6a,Ling spring balances and there.
ere porsong wto use them for domestic or proiesiional purposes. There
-balances.
a,re persons who for the sake of convenience use these sprfog
rn.
house-wives generally use spring balances tor iheii domestic use..
r-Eldaua
do not see a,ny reason yh1' those who use these spring hala,nces for private,
use should eome under this law.
Mr. SDeaLer : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is-'
Thet in lines 4-6, the rorde " or veighing or measuring inatmneat " be omitted.
llfinieter for Revenue (The Ifonourable Chaudlrri Sir Chhotu Bam) :.
sir, r see no reason in the amendment. 'when a man s,ho uses farse weights
and measures knowingly is sentenced to imprisonment, why should a foan
who inanulactures andprovides false weights antl *ru*.,r'"r, 6r ilisposes them
of or sells them knowing them to be false be treated differenily ? rn a way
sueh a person u rll be mote at fault than the man q,lio uses the;.
Sir William Roberts : It means that any shopkeeper who sells spring,
balances whether they are meant for weighing h..*u, teings, o. for anf
other harmless purpose is liable to proseeution-.
Minister for Revenue : Yes, if he knows them to be false.
Sir William Roberts : Every spring balance is false. Spring balances,
are used everywhere in this country. They take little space. rn the railways spring balances are used though they are illegal. They are used for'
the sake of eonvenience. There are people who want them.
Mr. Spealer: The question isltat iD lines 4-6, the rorda " or weighing or meosuring instrunent,' bo onittod.
. Tlw motion uaslnst.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah

:

I

beg

to move-

Ttat in Iino 8, for the word " rigorouE," the rord " simple,' bo subltitilted.
M,y amendment has become all the more necessary because the previous"

amentlment of Sir William Roberts has not been accepted. That was a
noce8sary amend.ment. Considering all the circumstances of the ease
is
nrioessary th&t the word '! rigorous " should be ileleteil and for it the woril
" simple be insertetl, though I feel that even simple imprisonment would.
be too much according to my ideas because in the first lnstance would

it

"

I

allos him to go scot-free, that is, I will let him go away with a s'slning and
if the ofrence is repeated, then there should be simple imprisonment.
Mr. Spealer: Clause under consideration, amendment movedItet h line 8, for the word " rigorous," the word " simple " be mtstitut€dRai Bahadur MuLand LaI Puri: I find that the Bills which are
generally introduced in this Assembly are copied from similsr Acts elsewhqe. There is nothing vrong about it, but I should like to knov from tbc
Honourable Mini,qter of Bevenue, if he n oultl ta,ke the Tlorrse into eonfidenee,-

WEICEE8

/triD [EAsUnEs

Brrrrr.

nSf

' as to the Aot or Bill from whioh this fuaft of'our Bill has been copied s.o.that
'-o,': may be quite sure. rhat the provision that ir;d; il;;
i; seorion 26
follows some model..
iqr;iroi*uoi is imprisonme"t ,"a ii th"
{3
siothere were punisrra-b]e wiih imprisonmen;1;;;;
;ili.r, *"y "=p""rextend
to tbree months, it win be open to'a cou'i to award. ,i*pr"i-p.isonment
or
rigorous imprisonment beeauie the word. ,, imprisonmerrt',;irJi,i"*
imprisonof overy description whether simple o"
r"".t
wrrut i *i.rr to know
is whether the reetriction of the word.s' ,, ,igoioo.
"igo"oo*
,,
i-p.irr"_."i
is tbe re_
sult of the imaginetion of m_y honourabre frientt the Minister
for
Bevenrre
or has he.got any model. In ail legist"tio*
rlr{
provided is usually a fine.
"i

;d;il.;ffi'."#;;;

Ministcr"Ior Public lforls z at .el si 4.
-yt
Rai Bahadirr Mulrand Lal puri : Mar- I kn.v, if he rrao
copied it
from some
other. Aet

?

Minirtcr for Public worlc: . Bombay Act. r have said so.
Rai Bahad.r Mrrtand LaI puri: r rrave eve_rrr r.eason ro accept
your statement, but.I am just askin_g
_him this q""_lil".""ifter all self_
respect even of a Dfinisrer is nor rvounaea
shgtily b:;J6ril;g ,; rhe queries
of

a member who may unfortunatery bo sitting on trre
oppositiou benahes.
The objoct.or
er-tti"s lhis quesrion d
flrr"iJiirr..,rrioo uoa
the reagon is, did it arise
out of his particuiarry t.""-J".ir:; t" b"
possible on pe-rson6 who have to 6ear wirh
"H,i or has he
got any procodent in support of it
r wish to tio* trrrt"
tu" Eonourable Minister of Revenue is mum and r havo-to-proceod
ti*
that it is again a piece of legisration to whiorr hL il11ri
gi;"o
thought
and dbout which ho is not.o-pen to an-x argument.
^oor, attitude
Thdt is what,is
amounts
r merely wish,.throug-h yoi,--tg ask the Honror-ur" Minister
of Bevonue if ho cnn tet us know [haI.
-- If
ro do that,
then I withilraw all that f have said.

*"r;ii;;i-ril*"
;;igh;;;r.;;;;s il;;-r;
?
,r ,1.iJiiii"

to'

il;,J,";;ilili

Miniater for Revenue : Thore is n-o. reason why Rai Bahadur
Mr.
puri srrourd withdraw *ytrri"g-1n"r"i'.

Mukand Lar

iHr,x#.iltrH';f l,r'&t

j,"o-"?:*f

n"i said. rf he
.,*,,ri; jS.,TJ"T?}t*;i#

no word has been changed or omitted, or-a-d{ed
h*i-rria-til""" ffi;;
anv word has been changed,.omitted o, aaae-qit
h;;";;# done ar my
instanco. Thereforo, I do not ."-r*uer.
M;;;;;;bt;;f*e
has been
no intorference on the part of the I,aw D"r,,n.tr,eni
of
tt"'ei,o;on
ment' But r have no personal k"owledge w'ether tr.e wor.J*.. Governrigorous,
l.r:
kg* 1m}ssled in_to it or whether it o-czurs i" tr," ,igir*i iloder on which
this Bill is based. But r presume that ihe
yortr ;;igo;ffi; occurs arso
in the Bombay A* and the-reason is plain.
.ru somo ,#;a; moro posso*sion of false weighte an{ pqa.su."r ir p'ooiul*utu.
Tho use of farse measure',,
and weighta is als'o o,nishable ,"a
$o"iouuur" *iiu i.il"irl'o;.o, of either
kind' ' a man who irados i", *h;;;;,u*t*".
farse weigh-ts and measures,
who suppries them to others, or *no aurirr"r benefit
t"o*i"n, taie of making
or dispo.*ing of falsg measures ig, r betieue, , gouJ;;;r
;;""^t" biarne thau
the person who uses it or who *".utv nu* F{.u
*"r**;."
#oasuo iu his
possession. Thenofore, this word rrust
tauu u.r" a.riu.r"i#addoil here
and has come to us from the Bombay Aot
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Questionis-

!dr.

SPeaLer

'\'he

fl,rts losl.
''l'ire rlrie"sir'rlt ts-Speaher :

That in line 8, for the r-ord " rigorous," the word " sirnple

Mr.
'

"

1941

be substituted'

tn,t,ttitnt

That clause 26 stand part of the Bill'

1'he tnoti,tit, u'qs cl,t'i';c(l

.

(tl'ause 27.

Mian Muhammad Nuru[ah (Lyallpur. lluhammaclan, Rural) : r

beg to

lrtove-'

That in line l, betweon the words "

8ells

" and " any," tho words " or buys "

bo

inserted.

sir, I have moved this amendment in vie'w oi the difficulties which petty
uo reason in
,u-ird*r* will have to face uncler this measure. In fact r see
possessiou
his
in
Iand
lo+als
only
having
petty
zamindar
a
compellilrg
9f
'tyo
tratler
in cities
a
millionaiie
wlich
;;;;;-tfi.. J;; weights
"Let o, m"as=,rres"
means'
it
stands,
as
clause,
the
what
pornt
out
me
a1tiue aslua to keep.
buys
and
rveights
his
rvith
own
village
some
t-o
a
dealer
rt -"rr* that if
$oer
and
defective
found.
are
weights
those
on
lrt"t
*id
tnere
;;" ;;;odiiy
WouliL
buyer.
the
on
not
obiectionable tht brunt will fall on the seller and
zamindars who gener-ally
il;;i'b. an injustice done to simple-hearted
comes to my village
sahukar
a
inslance
For
?
,lfiin"i, g.ri" i; a dealer
made of stone,
weights
the
As
ten
Beers.
say
wheat,
some
sell
to
;e ;k;;r
irr villages, are eonside.red to bu no w_ay less than the weights rnade of
seers of wheat. The v-eights, later on, are found defective
rvhv should. r be convicted on that score and not the buyer who is rather
zamindars
;;;".';;;D;n,s;5te tnan t My point is-that in villages_ perty
and
stamped
the
standard
uflrd and will not be abie io afford to have
and
different
quite
is
case
the
In
cities
"a,""ot,
mea,s,ros.

""ril"rrr"
iro", I give him tin

r

*.i;ir-;;-uJ,f,ori*"a

provisions in
tlieieiore we do not object to 1,he Gover:nment niaking such
As a matter
conccrned.
are
towns
in
made
transa"ctions
a,fi
the-Rill so fa,rcommoclit,v
of
maunds
in cities deals with se,er:al lakhs of
;i;;ilu1rua.,
,5"
Rut it
offence'
that
for
't*igntt
purrished
he must be
;;d if uses false
would
I
clause,
TSis
slick.
same
the
with
;*-rr.r;ustice to br,al ".e-'r'1'bocly
buycr_in ca.-oe the (ior'lhe
arrcl
theseller
Uottr
applicaUteto
Ue
ffi;i;;;t
wa1'
not rviliing to excl,de the seller fvom the perralty-. In this
this
by
affected
*dversell'
being
from
"r"*""t]"zamindar wiuld. be saved
;,;;
from
wheat
purchases
a
sahukar
that
fact
this
Ii"b;;';r" deny
if ny amend.ment is not accepted it would
"l#;
;firn;" *"a-r.ii* it, in iodns and
whom sahukar buys wheat will
,",?fr'tl"tlf,e zamindars in villages iromthe
fact that theu weights made
provision'despite
i]rirli"ti- to this hard
Sir, if this is a measure
weights.
the
standard
to
r"iglrt
i"
;;;"
then why force
sahukar
"q*t
a
dishonest
from
zaioindar
the
"f
;;"ji;;" r,rotect
clause is much
This
me&sures.
L"p ihese weights and
::-1# ,*#i;;;"
say that it
therefore,
must,
r
province,
ti'is
[llir;*r"n";q" ,ufioart* of
rUo"fa U"*oaitua'

ltat in |ine l,
scted.

botween the worde

..86118', &nd .. any,.' the wordg .. or

buys,, be ia..
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Sardar Ajit Singh (South-\4lesl, I'unjab, Silih, I:iural) , (Pun;jub,i): Sir,
.
.rvhole-heartedly support the amendmert put forward by my honourable
friend lvlian Nurullah. r consider it extremely necesdar;,: in the interests
9f th9 poor za,mindars who would be put to great hardship if it is rejocted.
Just imagine, Sir, how can the poor illit,erate zamindars who selt ghee at'their
houses in the villages, can afford to lieep authorised or standi,rd weights.

_

L

The;, are not dishonest people. ?hey sell commodities like ghee with
weights which are even much better than those used by the tradors in the
towns. under this section the;, would be penalisecl for no fault of theirs.
I_ am
9t the opinion that this clause should be made applicable equally to
the seiler as well as the buyer. If the buyer wants 1o purchase certain
frorr the zamindars it shoulrt be made obligatory upon him to bq.ing
-artieJes
his own standard weights so that the innocent antl th6 indigent zamindal
gay not come to any harm. S'ith these word,s I urge upon the Honourable.
Minister the desitability of accepting this useful amlndheut,

Minister for Revenue (1he Honourable Chaudhri Srr Chhotu liam)
understand what ;-eoman's gervice niy honourable
frie.nd lvlian Nurullah desires to render to the zamindars b1, putting forwacd
this amendment ? It iq clearly laid down in the clause under consideration
that whoever sells an article by ueights and measures other. than the
standard or authorised ones, shall be punrshable uith fine. Now the contention of my honourable friend is that the buy-er who makes purchases
with unauthorised weights should also be penalised. T'his is ridiculous
on the face of it. Ifow can the buyer know that the seller is using unauthorised weights a,nd is duping him ? Is it the intention of Mran Sahib
tbat if an innocent zamindai goes to a town to purchase certgin articles,
he should be hauled up ou the grourid that he was guilty of buying those
articles vith unauthorised weights ? Obvioush- we should be doing him
a gra,ve injustice in a case of this cha.-acter. So m; honc'urable friend's
positron is untenable. Perhaps he has movecl this amendment at the instance of some interested persons. I ma,y assule hrur thtit the clause, as

(Urdu): Sir, I fail to

it stands, woulcl in no way prove cletrimenta,l to the interests
f, there.fore, consicler this anrendment ururecessary.

of the zamindarr.

Sayed Mohy.ud.Din Lal Badshah (Attock South, lVluhammadau,
Rural), (Urdu): Sir, I rise to support the amendment moved by my honourable friend Mian }fuhammad Nurullah. It is a very useful amendment on
the fa,ce of it as its object is to deal equally with seller and buyer. It means
l,hat v-Iien a seller is considerecl to be liable for punishment on account of
selling a,ny article by any denomination of weight or measul'e other than the
stand,ard weights why should not the buyer be eonsid.ered guilt;, of the
offenee of using unauthorisetl weights. The treatment should be equal as
I oth the seller and the buyer are guilty of the same offence.
It goes without saying that dealers go to the houses of zamindars and
buy grains and other commodities with heavier weights and so naturally
give them lesser money. For instance if they have to purchase g0 niaunde'
of cotton they would get 100 maunds of eotton by using false weights. By
this foul play the zamindars stand to lose much. Therefore, I am of the
opinion that dealers should,carry genuine weights along with them,rhile.
going to villages for buying commodities from zamindars so that they may
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lsayed Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badsbah.l
irof get 100 maunds of grains inste-ad of 90 maunds from the latter:. But it
is vely regretteble that the prosent,clause as it stands, means that if a dealer
bv hook ir crook gets 100 maund.s instead of 90 maunds and pays the
price for 90 maunds to the zamindar ro one can ask him to erpltriu. Now
iet us soe that in such cases who would be consitlei'ed guilt;'? The poor
zaminda,r, the seller. No punishment has bettt plovided for tlte frtrudulont
-antl dishonest buyer.

If the Honourable Minister in charge Pa)-s rI little attentiou to it h€
would realise that, this matter does not oonoern a big zamindar but it deeply
oonoerns a potty zamindar. The fact is that a ban'in goes to villages for
buying grains and iarries along with him false w-eights as I have alreatly
sufmiitdO and he does buy grains there by using those false weights. Eow
strange it is that no punishment has been provided {or suoh a tlishonest
buni,a.

Sir', I am sure if this amendmelt is accepted the fraudulent buyer
would be punishetl for his faults and the brunt of all this omission and
commission would not fall on the poor zarnind.ar who is, in most oascs, founcl
to be innocent. I am, ther:efore, perfectly confrdent that if this elause is
amended as my honourable fuientl Mian Muhammad Nurullah )ras suggested, it would become more useful tlran it is norv.
With these few words, Sil, I lend my strong support to the amend,ment
moved by my friend Mian Sahib.

Mr. SPealer

:

Question

is-

Ahat in Iino l, botween tho words "

solls

t' aud " aoy," tho

words

inserted.

" or

buye

"'

bo

Thn rnot'ton was lost.

Mr. SPeaker :

Question

clauee 27 stand

is-

part of the Bill.

That
The motion ruas carrted-

Cla'use 26.

Mian Muhanmad Nurullah

(Urdu): I
'

beg to

(L1'tr'llput, lluhamrnaclau, R'ural)

move-

That at tho end, the words "provided the woight or moesure ie found to be incoseot

"

be added.

Sir, t,his clause is also hard enough for the zamindars. If a zamindar
.sells .ivheat, or grain by geuuine weights why should he be punished for mere
possession of unauthorised weights or me&sures which ho does uot use for
i,rade purposes. It would not be rerong if I say that the number of penalties
proviifud in the Bill is so large that it has defeated tho very object of the

gi[. I submit that if a zamindar sells some commodity

honestly and ac'
cgrately why should he be punished for an ofrence which hs has not com'
mittedi He must be given freedom in that respeot.' With these few
.words, Sir, I move mY amendment.
Mr. Spealer : Clause under consideration, amendmeut movod' isThet at the end, the worde " provided the woight or moasuro ie fouod to bo iaoomeot "
bo added.
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Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram)

Sir, my honourable frienil sitting opposite does not appea,r to
untlerstantl the point. rt must be clear to him that clever people will con'tinue deceivpg the simple and unwary unless and until meie
fossession of
'unauthorisetl weights and. measures
is declueil an offence. Now let me
tell- you wtrat would happen, if this amendment is accepted. Every
dealer woultl say that his weights or measures were &courato antt it was
immaterial whether or not they were authorised. rn case they are fountl
'defective and inaccurate the owners will be punished otherwiso not. This
will open the door for keeping unauthorisetl weights. The best way for the
Government to get ritl of thii tlifficulty is to tleclare the possession of false
antl unauthorised weights or measures to be an offence. - rf the possession
of-false weights is declared a punishable offence nobody would daie keeping'
'false and unauthorisetl
weights in his possession. r lnint the honoufabt6
,rrnomber has now und.erstood my point.
_

Mr. Speaher:

Question

is-

That at tho e3d,
trords " providod the weight or moaflrro ie found to be inoorreot tt
-the
be addeii.

'The motion was lost.

'Mr. Srrealer: The question
isThat clauge 28 stand part of tho BiIl.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpintli Division, General,
3ura1) : _Sir, I wish the Houso to understantt as to what they aro making
penal under clauses 27 and,28. It is not the selling of articles by any
xgight or measure which is false which is made penal,-it is not the ielling
of any articles by any weight or me&sure which prgfits the seller which is
m3d9 Penal, but the mero possession and the sale-of an article by a weight
ryhich-pay be perfectly correct and which may even be to the detriment-of
the seller himself as evidenoed in clause 27. riinaty see that clauses 27 and
together. I-.ret me place clause 2T before you.
Mr. SpeaLer: As clause 27 has been passed

28 go

.discussed. again.

Rai Bahadur Muland LaI Puri:

.:illustration.

Mr. SpeaLer

I

I cannot allow it to be

am mentioning

it

by way of

:

Please conffne your arguments to claupe 28.
Rai Bahadur Mulandllal Puri : The preceding clause providesWhoevor sells ony article by ouy denomination of weight or me&sure othor thon ooe
of the etaida,rd woilhte"or -*uor"r-o"-rry ;:uinortg"a i"iolral multiple or
eub-multiplo thereofishall, dn conyiotioa, b5 punishable with"fine rhici may
extend to fvo hundred rupees.

I go to the house of au agriculturist. A lady oomes out and says, " ber€
,rjr-Bhee, will you buy it,,' but I have not got aoy
-eusore or weighi witb me.
. she takes hold of a seer whioh
is really Jqual io ono seor and tfuo chhataks
.

and she sells the ghee to

me. That latly i* liabt" to be punished. up to a fine

or uve_hundred rupees. She is absolutely

illiterate. She in fact has weighed
to the customeiwith a weight whichis 2 ohhataks more. Minil you"the
words do not ocour here that the article is being sold for the purpose of trade,
-as they are found in some other sections-.

it

E
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:

The houourable member is discussing clause 27.
Rai Bahadur Muhand LaI Puri : Y9o might go to the house of any
p.rro-"-ufr--dd;;il; tolur or yartt1.o1 other weighing- instruments rvhich
ir.-"ot stamped by Government. That is -made punishable under Section
have in possession' It saysz-a , L" may h'ave nlver used them, but' may

Mr.

SpeaL,er

measure oi
Whoever uses or has in his possession for-use for trade,any weight or
weiohins or *"".*i"e-i*truaent which is not authorised, verif.ed or-stanped
Act and the rules mado
#f";"? i" n""o"a"f"u with tho provisions of'thieffne
which may extend to
itu*u"au" "nrU, on conviction, be punishable with
five hundred rupeeE-'

:

a person has got a seer which rea,ll)' weighs 17 chhattaks, which is
to r,i, art'ri*"nt, and- makes sales with that, or if he has it in his -posses' '
liable to punishment. It is really tho possessio_n of an unauthorised
,io" il" is
-uv-*
p"r*o" that is made penal irrespective of the fact whether that
;;|*il
equivalent to the standard neight or not. With these
is"ex:,L6y
;;i;ti
*or-,lt I oPPose clause 28.
28, because
Mian Muhammad NuruUal-r : Sir, I- also o-Ppose clause-that in every
know
You
zamindars.
it .ill-;;;;; gr;"t i*rdship toanthe
opponerlt wants to create mischief he cau
ifr"r" ii t.i.tion, and- if
"iffrg"
put some tolas or chhattaks not stamped in the house of a po,or
.r*Jfrr* '*L-*Jf
be at the sweet will of the Inspector appointed by the
;;;ifi;;
people are so honest in the rvorld, whorr
a;;;;;";i. f aouUt whether
that tl.,ey-will not do it. In the face of these
ii,[,.il;;;uch party-Doti,,going
on when cornmunalism is rife and when
is
pariy-bizi
;ffiil;il
used to be, I say it wilt-.b9 very hard f-or
tt
uy
a.
Lor"rt
-;;;i-ur
greater hardship antl litigation, and t'he
much
bring
""ir-fJ
will
it
and
ff;;;";ffi.
this should be amended, because, as
I
think
.""[.rio" will go on as it is. the mere-poss-ession
and not the use of any
is
it
Puri,
it-{'p"riir",r ""t}v Mr.
a penalty undor the '
to
him
liab]e
mako
would
which
*"inilt, ancl measures
as
Acts have -already
many
an act of oppression
di:"; ;hi;k1hi; wiil bebeing
should take
think
I
Govornment
ffjji .; f"t.U.a and are u[ opposed.
with tliffir
then
meet
and
mrasure
t;,i.
*iin
.-r. ,"a ,n"uld not hurrvcreated fol not giving proper-thought at the
proper
on
later
,"it"f* *frf.f, are
anct-great harciship-to the zamindars. If no'
havoc
oause
*iff
tni.
#;."
his possession " be
iiiii,s f, ;;;r* t" be rlone then the worcts " or has in

ff

ileleted.

(Amritsar cit.-v, \IuhamTl_qan, urban) (urdu):
shailh sailiq Hapsaphonourable
member Sir William Roberts did not
Sir. i;;1;irl,-tn-.t Lhe
ltis name on t'he agenc6' I am sure
in
stands
wliich
ffio; ail; o*."ar"u"t Ho,ourable 1\finister
would have accepted it. There
the
it
iil:;; *&ua
bv certain people lSainst
heing
rnisused
this clause
i-;.ilItk.fif,ona oflrnnecesBarJr
I do not say that all
and
trouble.
$orry
lifr"* i"-rro.e the.t,
in.Jair dealing.
believe
that
thel
a,ncl
a,re"honest,
fooSrb
fn*itt"
irl.

il"pf.
n-a ora ynanv rvllo use riefective Ineasules and weights. The nteasures
connnorlities u'hile selling are different from those
#fr"*ffiil'it uy *.igl, when
they p,rchtr,se any -commoditv. The Govern;i,i;h irr"y *"ii'r,
pe,rple. But thero are many other people
suc-ir
pu,i"1iug
i"
for no fault of their
ocqinct whom the provisions of this clause will be app-lied
ortcs enemies
that
possible.
very
Aud it is
:Y#:" d;;;for," fi*- enenries. house
and
then report
defective
weight
any
ones
il; #;;"d" be placecl in
rrrtr

;ilii
;Ht;iltin.q
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Chaudhri Muha".-ad AHuI tahnan Khan (Jullundur, Nortb,
Muslim, Burel), (Ardu): Sir, what woultt be harsher than that & man
who is not using weights and measures steurired by the Govrrumedt should
be ariested. rt is a matter of common knowlodge that in.eyory zamindar's
house there are weights of stone and he oses them for weighing various
artioles for his own,use. Many'zamindars on account of poverty cannot
'prnchrise weights and, therefor", krep stones of equal weightin tireir housesThose stones are in no way less in weigbt than tfre strind;rtt weights. rhts
ol^aupe will put all the zamind.ars to a lot of trorl$le . . Ningty1fiv:e per cent
of the oases of illicit aistillation o{ liquor are. fabriaatoA.' itticit iiquor is
pJaoetlin,the;houses of people and they are arrested for the possession of that
illicit liquor. rn the same waJr rygights whioh aro rlot stamped by the Governqent will be plaoetl in t\e housBs of people te cause them iuQonvenience
by their enemies. Thus, in the prese4c6 of-this clause it will beooqe very
easy.to.involve people in false casost Any person can place an pnstamped
getgltt in-the house of another and'then inform the police of its existence
t49I". The poor'man in whose hoirse the false weight will be thus placed
will not knciw"df its existence until tho house is raiiett'by the poliie aptt
firlse weight disbovered. The scope
f;iit"porir. fri,"rr"It
.increased conslderably. Alreatly there
"r "*r"ptio"
is * 'i;t st,corropt-ioo in the police
departrnent. A provision shotilel b" i"oorpo."t.a- i" tn.'gilr to" tn" p,i"irn-rpent'ot any person
who may use.ghis clarise so unfairly. I hqpe the Eonourwill
give
donsidgriSion to tfiis brief suhmisiid made by me.
. !flle- {i,nister
nZ
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Minieter for Revenue (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam) :
I have not b'een
able to untlerstanil the attitutle of the
.inembers.
2 p'm'
honourable
They hatl been complaining
loutlly antl bitterly that shopkeepers were in tbe habit of cheating the poor
innocent zamindars. To-tlay the very members come forwartl with the plea
,that if the present law is enacted it will result in hartlship to zamindars.
Svery law, howevor simple, means an encroaohment on an intlividual's
'liberty. Lot my honourable friends clearly understand that. If they want
false weights antl measures to be done away with, then the present law will
have to be passed. I tlo not tleny that the.re may be stray crses of actual
hartlship where even innocent men may suffer, but on the basis of that bare
logical possibility you cannot aOndemn & measure which is otherwiso cal,culatetl to seeure the greatest good of the greatest number.
Now jtrst look at the wording of the clause. What has to be prove<l
,iu order to secure a conviction ? It must ffrst be provetl that a man either
'used or had it possession an unauthorisotl weight or measore. It has further
to be provetl that he hatl it in possession for the purpose of trade. Mere
,possession is not objectionable under this clause. It must be proved that
the possession was for the prirpose of trade. Therefore there is no real

danger of any innocent person, whether zamindar or non-zaminclar, sufrering

under this clause. f, therefore, submit tliat the fears expressetl
honourable members are absolutely imaginary.

W. Spealer:

The question

by

the

is-

That clause 28 stand part of the Bill.
The motiun was cam,i,eil.
Clqnrse 29.

is-

;

Mr. Spep},er Thei iluestion
lfhat olauso 29 etlaal par0 of tbo BilI.
',

Ihn motinn was cawieil.

'

i ,
I

,

Clawse 30.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur,
{Ardu):

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

Muhammadan, Rural),

That iir lines 1-2 for tho words "whoever usos....for trado" tho woids "aay

trader posseseing a "
I tbink if this amendment

be gubstituted.

is aooeptect'that woultl exempt the zamindars
frdm the operation of this clause. The clause as it stantls provides'Whoever usos dr has in possession for use for trade-.

it zamindars as well. If this alause is passed in its
prosent shape it woultl entail great harilships on them. If-, however, in
place of these words thd words " any trader possessing a " are substituted
that woultl make this clause applicable to traders only. tr'or it is they who
use weighing and measuring instruments for the purpose of carrying on their
business. If they keep false scales and false weights they tto so with the
ostensible objeot of oheating the public. It is, therofore, the traclers antl
tratlers alone who should be controllecl. I will certainly have no objection
to this clauso provitlotl it is matle speciffo "for tho traders alone. If the
Ilonourable Minister accepts this amendment that woultl exompt the zamindars from unnecessary trouble. After all it is never the iutention of the

This inblutles'in

a

I ,.

".:
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titl,.,

zamindars to defraud,anybody
il is,-therefore, proper for us to make suoh
".rd*to 1"""
lxovisions only for thoie peopt"
evil'inteitiou in keeping farse.
s,ales and weights. r
tfre.gonoorubrs
Mi"il;;*iira-rr".nis rrvey to
accept this ameudment.lopt
tlflr. Spealer: euestion isThBt ia li[6s r'2 for tLe vordg Ehoeyer u.6atroder poeseseing a be "gabstit

"

Tlk motian wals lnst.
ll[r. Spealer : The question

- fan *rnrra
trade ,t' the rorde 't any
" " "f,or

-----

r

ir-

That olaum B0 gtard part,of the BiIl.
The mofion was aam,ieil.

Cl,attses gl tn 40.
Clausa gl to 40 were put onil mryieil.
Schilule I.
:
Muhamr'.ad
Nuruuqh
, I4"o
: I have gor,an amendment to the first.
schedule.

Mr. spealer

ment

?

Mian

tlow. rt

:

Hap the honoulabro member given notice of his amend-

Muha-mliNurulla\, {o, Sg. nropose'to move it
J
to wet -""*ori1*r"d-6" briti_fr,t"ud"rt
pornd.

relates

'lt[r- s.pealer :
-,
it'he question.is_Thbt the

frst

Mr. Sp""t

sorry

!

r

cannoL auow

Sohedulo be the schedule

e'i:

The question

it to be moved without

jusr

notiae-

to tte Biil.

is-

tLo seoood aohqdulo be tLo sohedule to
the BiI.
The mahdon wo;s mrieil.
Tirle,.

Mr. Spea&er:

The question

That the tiflo bo the title to tto

,

is-

Bilt

The motian wre m,rrinil.

lllinicter for Revcuue
That tLe

,

hajab

Il[r. Spealer :

: I beg to morre_

Woighta a,nd Measures BiIl as aheaded bo

pa^esod.

Motion moved. is_

That tho puajab Weighta aad !fioosures
Bill as amendod bo peased.

Mian Abdul Azil(O.uter Lahore, Muhammad"rr,
-inl
UrUoj, (aritu): Sir,.
reSl object of thelill
6;i;;
]he
Roo." is not olear
as has often
-b;"eraily
been the case with measrues passed
iur
the.

"r*

a*;r"*;rt
obscure' rf, howJver, uvlir iilumcient i"f;;;;i";""gi[ becomes
suppried ro
us in the statement of objecrs

aims and objects are so veguetia"n""a_py,
itat tue-reai ou;eot-or
almost

uria

,"uroir-th;b;";;"";;;;'llot.

to mako
,l:, ir: d"i"t i-;;il.ygr.k uy *"ireii;;;;i.ffi;
the fraud of the dishonlsr. tratterfr,i ;;"rd r*;
tr'i"iiiJ?uri, atteution to,
ohepter xIII,of the rudian,iffi,ffi;:
under the heailini',"."6iffi.:;
us understand

that

a
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Moasures " ,they will find sectib*s .264,265,266
iiq:Wpighis
alr6atLy in.e(istenge dnd pracbically cove,r;tho
'nd
tt?.''Thes@";eotioo*

iri"iid
;il

*rrori naa which this Bill intends io legislate upon. I fail to understand
th;--";;;r.iiy-of bringing forward the new measnre_-when .rlready these
,u.tion. whicir sufficiently cover offences in regard to Weights and' Measutes
*r. Iti:**ittence. BUt i[ on the'other hari4'gur'Governtnent is ilretely irlways and means whereby fresh contracts for the supply of new
"."ii"g
weightl *rd"-"**or.s can bo given to theirfriends or a ferv posts of insp?llor*
.rrr-b" created for the relatives of the rnembers of their party,'it is qfite .a
different matter. In that case I have nothing to fintl fzrult witli in this
measure.

Bill soems to be that a ferv people rnay be provided
of the Pem'bers of' t-he Government may be
frientls
jobs
that
some
or
with
of the il'ew weights ar}d measures. It is
for
the
supply
contracts
S*"tla
iboioo, that in each city o, oittag" ,there are a few weights of various denominations in every house or, :t -t- in gyery house,at least iil every other
house. Thus the total number of weights;big dntl small, comes to thotrsands'
In I_.,ahore alone there must be no less than 25 thousand weights and if
in" *t rii of the punjab is to be supplietl with the necessary number -of
weights the contract #iil naturally be in enormous one, running into ldkhs
.'.
of r-upees.
So tar as I have been able to finil from the perusal of this Bill I have
oo*t"r"io"od. uty reference to the sections cont'ained in the Intlian Penal
after it has beconie a
a;d.. I *ontle, what would its framers say when prosecrrtor
or the other
pqbfic
law and a case under it goes to a ogurt aud the
Ind.ian
Penal
the
265
of
264
or
p*rty *r"t to have it h-eartL untler'sections
far
as
the
Intlian
two
Acts.
So
the
between
a
clash
be
to
Code. There is sure
Penal Code is concerned it has been'very dbly and careiuily ihaftett anil
has stood the test of time to this tlay' The Indian Penal'Code is not one
iiri .rt.g"ry of legislative measures passed-by our Assembi;i which need
"i
;" ;;""4i# diU t.t6r. the ink with whioh they are written is dry. Th.
Honourable-Premier himself hatt to announce this morning the inlention
to an Act of theirs
of the Government to bring forward. some amenilments
I
.
'
'
yet.
'lr1r' "i'
which has not come in force as
Again there are certain questions- whic! .p-resent theinselves in -regard
to the"application of this *ealsuro and to which no &nsweris provided- in
the text'oi the Bill. First of pll, the qupsllqn crops up as to who will be
responsible for the minufacture of qeights and measures under t{e ,.*
eci r Is the Master of Fis Majesty's Mint at Bombay to whom a reference
hu. b"en made if the bd'dv of the ifiU iO uriderthke this job for tho Punjab
.Government ? Besides tliis there is the pro-blgm of existing- weights -a.n!
;;";;r;r. Will the weights now in uie which have test marks and whioh
thve oost thousands of iupees to lheir owfrers be condemned and their use
prohibitetl ? IVhat is to be done with them ?
Minister for Public Works : They should' be. destroyed'
' Mian
AHuI Aziz t Well, you are enormously rio! and_yori can afford
to replece the existing weights with new.ones, but what about the p99r
peopfi ? Those millions who cto uot earn more than a few anna6 per tlay
The purpose of this

.i.

a
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will ae_rtainly be very hartl hit by the passage of this Bill. I rvould, therefore,
humlly request the Government to iee th-eir way to legalising the lakhs of
veights in use to-day which are marked and coniidered reliable but tlo not
ib_ear the proposed prescribed stamp. Then a curious thing about, this Bill is
;that the Government has fixed. the weights ancl measures,for dry substances,
, and measures for liquitls and length, but they have not taken it into con; sideration that if the zamindars iustead of buying new weights and. measures
say that in the case of liquids, for instance, their vessel is equivalent of a
' oertain measure and they will sell urilk or seure other liquid accord.ing to
that, rdould you prosecute thern ? Again what ca,n the Govern*".,i do
if I refuse to sell mangoes by weights oi in dozens, but by baskets ? Have
you errer given any consideration to the difficulbies that may have to be
faced when this Bill actually cornes into force or do you care only for bringing
. about, an increase in the number of Acts brought on the Statute nook duiin[
the Unionist regime ? You say this Bill has been brought forward for savin[
the poor zamindars, but I think that it is intencled foi ruining them. Mui
f know 1p6p the Honourable Minister if a BilI of this nature was contomplated to be introtluced in the old council and. was given up as harsh and
:,impiacticable ? If not, what was the good of wasting eight or ten thousanil
. rupees of public money on this session when people did not need such an
Aot-? (Intarupti,on ) That is not all. There is another rid.iculous aspect
of this Bill. On reatling the Schetlule at the end of the Bill one wonilers
whether the experts who can understand the highly technical language
.contained therein are to be calletl from England or will they come from
Rohtak ? That part of the Schedule which deals with tolas, mashas, seers
and maunds is intelligible to a layman like myself. Again when it comes to
the " " multiples of dry measures " and still further to ttreir sub-multiples,
we may be able to make sorne head and tail of it, but, when it comes to the
,explanation of dry and wet measures v-e find in the Schedule-;
The unit for measure shall be tho standard grain,- that is to say, that weight which
when multiplied by 1799.84685 is the woight in vacuo of the iridio+latinum
. eylinder in tbc-custqly of the Mint Yaster, BoTbay, certiffod by tho Siandards
Depaitmont of the Britieh Board of Trade as having a weighi of 1799.84596
grain6 in.

vacuo....

I

#oultl expoct the llonourahle Minister-in-charge to explain the last
so. W'hat is this " in vacuo " anC " the iridio-platinum cylinder ?',
am afraitl perhaps the rlonourable Minister eyen tloes not understand. r
r
-have
alreatly submittetl that it is absolutely unneoessary to get this Bili
10 lines or

passetl.

A provision alreatly exists in the Intlian Penal Code arrd a further

of the population with the restrictions intendetl to be irnposed
by this Bill is really an urnecessary hardship. Many other means can be
.adopted for oheoking any possible shortage in the stantlard weight of the
'existing weights and measures. r urge'this poirrt at the tims of-tne third
reading of the Bill although I am aware that it will be useless. I also know
thdt even if the honourable members sitting on that side of the rrouse do
not-approve of this measure, at the time of voting they will have to vote
with the Govetnment. A-rqyyay it- was my duty to point out these things
burdening

and

acquitted myself of my duty.
Sardar Muhammad Hus,ain (Chunian, Muslim, Rural), (Ard,u): Sir,
this Bill.is very mischievous and iu-d,dvisetl inasmuch as its pJss'agu #u *ea,
-that besides others the zamindars will be compelled to keep'weigf,ts stamped
T have
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Mubammatl Husain.]
the Government. I am free to admit that those traders who keep wr-ong
*-eignts with dishonest intentions must be prosecuted.- But poor zamindars'
keep
in their houses ordinary weights only for weighing th-eir grain, etc..
-household
requirements and, therefore, it is not desirable to compeli
for
them to keep stampetl weights and get them properly checked. It willi
result in rrn:recessary litigation involving much expenditure to the Govern-ment and a great hardship to zamindars. You know, Sir, that party factions in rural areas are responsible for quite a large number of false cases'and I submit that this measure will go to swell that number considerably.People will place wrong weights in the houses of their enemies and thus'
get ihem entangled. in liiigation. In fact, I am-of the opinion that not only
in the case of zarnindars. but with respect to other people also this measnre'
is absolutely superfluous because the use of wrong weights, etc. and dishonest tlealings in this connection, can be tlealt with quite effectively under
the Indian Penal cotte. Anyway, it is absolutely unnecessary to compeli
zamindars to keep stamped weights. It will prove a soulce of great hardship,
to them. fn view of these facts, I oppose this Bill.

[8.
-by

chaudhri talal,u&Din Amber ('west central prrnjab,. _Indian
Christian): Sir,-f know that this Bill has been-put forward. wth gootl

intentions, but I am afraitl I cannot agree with the provisions. The fact
is that the Uriionist Party has now turned into a dead weight and therefore
it matters Iittle which language I speak. (Laughter.) All right, if my
honourable friends opposite want me to speak in Urdu I do so for their sake'
as I think any sticfii good enough to beat a horq9. (Renewed.l,otughter.).
Sir, I was submitting that the provisions of this Bill are most objectionable'
if th" Government give us undertaking to the effect that these provisions"ri be moflifietl, we-would not stand in the way of the- passage of this"
would
measure. Ilei me tell you what those objectionable provisions are. For
instanoe, the possession of false weights or measrrres has been d.elcared' an
offence.-BuCno particular tlefinition has been given with regard to this,
offence or any other. It may be saitl by the spousors of the Bill that the'
tlefinition is tlere where.it haibeen stateil that the possession of false weights,
il kept for purpose of trade would be considered a punilhable offence. I'
do n6t ugree to it. Supposing a ma,n has in $1 possessior some weights.
for his oio ose and not for purposes of traile. What proof has the Govern-.
ment to show that he has kept those weights not for his own use but for the
purpose of tratle ? In ortler to harass such perso-ns in wh-ose -posses-sion.
such woights are found irrespective of the fact that the ownel has kept them.'
for his oin osr, the Govert'-ent have presumed that the possession of those.
weights woultl lead to fraud in trade and hence consider it necessary to '
poo:i.h. fhis is not fair on their part to think so. In this connection I
would like to make a passing reference to the amendment moved by Py
honourable frientt Mian Munammad Nurullah who has pointed out that
if a dealer goes to some village with his own weights to buy soTe commodity
antl. in cr.J thos" weights aie found defective antl oljectionable the brunt.
would fall on the selleiand not on the buyer. Woultl it not be an injusticedone to a simple-hearted zamindar who sells his grains to _a dealer ? Sir,
the Ilonourabl-e Minister in oharge has not beqp kind enough to accept-this
reasonable amentlment of my honourable frientl, Mian Muhammatl Nurullah.-
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If it hotl been clearly provided in the Bilt that if a man goes to some othor
place and buys ane article by any denomination of weights or me&snre$

ither than

iU'e staiaara

*"igLtr 6" *"ut*"t, he shall, dn conviction, be

punisheil with a heavy fine, t-he case would have been different and rather
ieasonable. But the "Got'ernment has not moved its little finger in this
respect and has not exprossetl its willingnoss to accept the amendment in
which the mover has sfrosseil this poinfthat the buyer shoultt be punished
for his cleverness and not the seller who does not know whether or not the
weights of the buyer aro genuine. I think it is now appa,rent from this
inst-ance that the gilt is fuf of such absurdities. The secontl objection that
f want to raise is with regard to ponalties provicletl in this Bill.

Minister for Development : I rise to a point of order. fhe honourable member is simply rep-eating his own argument antl the arguments advanced. by other honourable members.
Rai Bahadur Muland LaI Puri : The point of order is frivolous'
with the object of attracting the cinema.
Mian Abdut luzrz t Is it the business of the Ilonourable Minister to'
control the proceedings of the Houso or is it for you, Mr. Speaker ?
Chaudhri talal.ud.Din Amber 3 Many members would-like to stanal
up a.nd raise points of order because of the film that is being taken just not.
In fact I was not repeating any arguments. I was .putting forth points'
that had not been mentioned before.
Mr. Spealer 3 Does the Ilonourable Minister contend that arg-,ments
advanced. al one stage of the Bill cannot be repeated at anothen stage ?
Minister : This is the same stage.
ll[r. Spealer : This is not the same stage. The m,otion that the Bill:
as amendeil be passed is the final stage. Of course the debate is morq res'
tricted at this stage than the previous stage, but.it can extend to all matterr
contained. in the Bill.
Minister: May I make a submission? The arguments--aalthessed
by th'e present speator are the same as those atlvancetl by Mian Abtlul'
and. has been raised

Aziz.

Mian Muhammail Nurullah 3 May I know on a point of order whether
photos of honourable members can be taken without their consent ?
Chaudhri lalal-ud,Din Amber : I submit that this Act as it is goingr
to be passett by this Ilouse is very severe, it is so severe that I cen very
well say with ihe Poet for the l{onourable Minister who is putting forth'
this

Bill-

lr
g"y'
"qJ cr. 1.tlt .rrJ t ;.; iKa L ,-rl,:,1+ e q,r-i r,f
;Ji*1

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammatlan, $ural) (Aritu) t
Sir, there is no doubt about the faot that such a Bill was urgently needed to
stop the use of defective weights and. measures by dishonest persons, but
when we study the various clauses that have been incorporoted in this parti.
cular Bill we fintl that they are Buoh aB will work und.ue Ua,rtlshil on the poor
zamindars who from times immomorial have beeome accustomdd to the use-

I
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[Mian lVluhammad Nurullah.]
of their bwn particular weights and measures often of stones, bricks or wood.
Every person in whose house there woulil be a weight unstamped by the
Governmept will be liable before law. In many villages there are gloups
who are hostile to each other. fn the presence of this clause which is now
before the Ilouse any person inclined towards mischief can secretlv place
a false weight in the house of another and then inform the police to come
and discover that false weight from his house. The police rvould come,
raid the house concernetl, discover the false rneight and proceed against the
poor pexson.. I fear that the public may not agitate against this Bill when
passed into an a,ct in the samer manner as they are protesting at present
against the Marketing Act.
The next point I want to urge is that in this Bill onl;' a seller is mad.e
liable to be prosecutetl for the use of false weights and measures but not the
purchasgr. I think both should be made liable to be prosecuted for selling
.and purchasing with false weights or measures.
Moreover, to begin with, its application ought to be restrictecl to markets
alone and nqt, extend to all intlividuals using aily measrues or weights privately in their houses. This would save poor zamindars from a lot of trouble.
f-rater on if it is found desirable it can be made applicable to all persons.
fn law the actions of a person are judged in relation to his intentions. If
you are not willing to exempt the zamindars or individual persons from the
application of thJ penal clauses like the one now before the House at least
make a provision in the Bill to the effeot that persons would be liable to
punishment if it is proved against them that they kept anv false weight or
measure

with fraudulent intention.

This Bill will cause lot of trouble to the people who deal in perishable
commodities. X'or example, milk-sellers take thdir milk into the towns and
,sell it there. Every morning we find Bo marly, people ooming to the city
carrying milk in tins and pots on their heads or behintl them on the
bicycles. These poor people shall have to keep authorized measures.qnd also
leain such measures as gallons, pounds and ounces, etc. They will always
remember Chaudhri Sahib for doing them such an ill turn.
Then thsre aie'so many misprints in the BilI which are likely to result
misundelsl6ndings and wrong interpretations. For 'example turn to
page 14 of the Bilt. In paragraph 2 in the line last but one there is the
woia " is " which in all probability is a misprint.

in

sir, certain matters are highly technical and may not have been understood even by the I{onourable I\finister. For instanceThe equivalent value of tho above-mentioaed iridio.-platinuy cylinder whon wejghod
ln Standard Indian Air againsi Brass weights fis,ving a specific gravity of
8'143 is 1,800'00394 grains, that is, a brass weigltt whose value in vacuo is
1,800.q0394 grains wil-l oxactly equilibrato the aboye-mentioned iridio-platinum
cylindor is Standard fndian Air.
Since the Puniab tola equals 180 grains in vacuo its absolute value ig equivalent

cvlinder. But in practice, all veriflcations against the above-mentioned iridioout by weighments in air' and therefore the value
oletiatm cvlinder i*
always used-for vorifying weighta.
i,g00'00994 grains is "tttiud

WEIOETS AND IIEASUBEB BII/IJ.
'Starrdard hdian Air ig dofiaed as
'I

.
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follows:-

lemperahare.-86 deg. Dabt.29'44 d.eg. Cont.
'.",.',

Protwra*A columa of mgrcury at 0 dgg. c. 29'8 inches or 766'919 mm. in
-'-"-n"irht.
Crtlon dios.. cag-: 0'0006-of the volume of air vapour teneion:
0;i?- r."d;= ts:tt fin. Latitude at Calcufta 22'36' 6;6'' 4"tght
db""i" trf. S. L. : 22'6 fee.t. l litro of standard lndian Air at Calcutta
.
weightsl'l49l7grams.
,
,,
N'ow who will abiile by them or understand them properly ?
I was pointing out., sir, the tlifficulties of those people who live 10 miles

..

,

=au'ay'fromir'ahorel sqme 20 miles out of Lahore, who bring sn their bicycles
.twq"cans of milk. How can they understand all these spegifications ? A
poor zamindar #ho eells his own 10 setirs of kapas anfl, who generallf us-9s q
ireaiure, which is otherwise qqite correct and is not markeil by tfe S.q
apllointetl by the Goverq-ent:;'.wil! also be liable to be punishetl. What
willi happen"of these very poor peoplg ? There are so rcany sfrz'i Jaroshgs

,ant[ ot[6r petty shopkeepers, who'will be penalized. These pool people
ale aheadf cryi+g against the Marketing Act. Many people have come
to nie antl asketl mo-whether they should close their shops on Suntlays or
:saturdays. If you will make rules severe you will be creating I great trquble'
I welcoie this measure, but at the ,r-" [i-. I request ttrai there iUpgt{!-g
no hardship on the poor zamindars. There are many defects in this Bill
-antl they s[oulil be removed before it goes to the thirtt reatling

Mr. SpeaLer: Thq questiop isThat the question be now put.

The mtition waa, carrind,.
t

Minister for Revenue (The Honourabie Chaudhri Sir Chhotu' Ram)
my,&onourEble,friend, Mian Abdul Lziz, wants to know
what, emergency has arisen for the enactment of a measure of this na,ture
when sections 265, 266 and 267 of" the lndian Penal Code have been and are
'in force to cope with any situation which this Bill contemplates dealing with.
Ihe learnetl Mian SahiL had already lost sense. of justice and fairplay anil
now it appears that he has bitlden farewell to comm6n sense as well. (Mi,an

'(Urdu)': Sir,

long before
: I am only following in your fdotsteps.) 'Howe.ver,
'beginning
of 1937
the introduction of this measure, in falct from the very
it was being urged upon us on behalf of the public that weightp and measures
should be standardizetl in the Punjab. This tlemantt'hail gatheretl great force.
f am afrai{I cannot accuso Mian Muhammad Nrriullrh o1 *trability-or c-onsistency of views. Previously when he used to sit on the'Unionist benohes
he was very keen to see weights 'bnd measures std,ntlardizett in the Punjab.
'Whenever
i raised the questi"on of false weights and.fraudulel!, scales (kaniilondi,) on the floor of the House or 6ut3{de he used to 6xult with joy and
say, :' Chaudhri Sahib, tell rls by indvdments of ydur hhntls as to how we
shoultl ileal with false weights- and ftaudulent sdales (kani'-fo,n1,i,)". I
used to reply
my words by'iuitable physical movementsthat so far as-accompanying
false weights were coneerned they shbtltl eithei be thrown
into thb river Ravi or shoulil bg melteil doryn antl handed over to some ironsmith'ind tihe fraudulent scales should be torn to bits and put into a fue.
(ahullw);' (Hear, hear.) I di,not know what has happened to bring about
.a Oha,nge in hig mind, To my mind he has fallen a prey to tho subtle trieks
Abil,ul, Azi,z
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of clever capitalists, since he has gone over to those benches and. that is
yh1 he has learnt to intlulge in such cheap criticism. Anyway, accortling
to the constitutiou it was within the juristlibtion of the Govdrnment of Inilii
to have enacted. a me&sure for the stantlartlization of weights and measures.so long as that Government had not standardized *ei[hts and. measuree
it was not possible for us to enforce any such measure in the province. The
Government of Intlia passed the Standards of 'Weights and- Measures Act
in 1989 antl the public began to repeat their demand that & measure of the
nature under discussion should be enacted iri this province to enforce the
use of stardard weights and measures. rt is in response to that persistent
demand of the public that I brought forward thil Bil. I reafy fail to
und.erst-and. why my honourable friends are now raising a hue and cry against
it. - r think, to some extent the fiIming of the proc-eedings of this Eom.
to:day is r-esponsible for these protests ;- otherwisle so *aoj speeches wouldnot have been made to-day. -(Rai, Bahailur Mukand, iat-purti wtat
about you ?) I also seem to have given way to this temptation. (Lowd'
laughteir.)

Mr. Spea&er: The question

is-

That the Punjab Weights and Measures Bill ae amended be passed.
The motinn, was camied.

ELECTRICITY (EMERGENCY POWEBS) BII,L.
Minieter for Public lflorhs (The Honourable Malik Khiza,r llayat,
: Sir, I introduce the Punjab Electricity (Emergency Powers).
IiYanl)
BiII. f moveThot the Puajab Electrioity (Emergency Powera) Bill bo rcfortod to a golost oom.mitteo consisting ofRai Bahadur LaIo Sohan LaI,
Chaudhri ho:n Siugh,
Chaudhri Ranpat Singh,
Rao Pohop Singh,
Chaudhri Jalal-ud.Din Amber,
trflian Muhammad Nurulla.h.
Sa,rda,r Bolwant Singh,
Coptain So.rli Earaam Singh,
Mian Abdul Bab,

l[r. E. tr'ewr'
Khan Bahib Kharaja Ghulam Bomed,
Sh&ikh X'aiz Muhamnad,
Khan Sahib Raja Batoh Khan,
Khan Sahib Bayed Badr MoLy.ud.Din Qaderi
Miran Allah Ya,r Khan Doulatana, ond
Rai Ba.Ladur Mutaad Lsl Pud,

ond thst the quorum be fve.

. I ask for the permission

of the House to constitute this Committee ao
is of moro than 15 members. I might explain the reason for atltlitional,
number of members. The I-,eader of the Opposition suggested oertain nq,ynes.
and I did not like that his wish may not,bg acceded to. That is the reason.
why the usual number has been exceedeil.

it

_
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-Mr. Spea&er: Motion moved.*". tl",Jr*lj":lr*r*1;li?j (Emergeaoy powers) BiIl be referred to a setocr comRoi Bahadur Lalo Sohan Lal,
Chaudhri prem Singh,
Chaudhri Ranpat Singh,
Rao pohop Bingh,

,
.

Ohaadhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber,

,

Uianlfuhammad Nurullah,
Sardar Balwa,nt Singh,
Coptpin Sodhi Earroam Singh,

Uian Abdul Rab,
E. Few,
Ehan Sahib Khowaja Ghulam Bamad,
Shaikh FaizMuhammsd,

'Mr.

Kha^n Sahib R&i& Fateh

*hah,

Khau Sahib Sayecl BaclrMohy_utl-Din
I[i.a,n Allah yer Khan Daulotane, aad
Rai Bahadurlfuka;rtl Lal puri

ig,uffi 's11t'#-'#L3;"8"
rhot

'"'

eaderi,

.

(North psniab, Non-union,
r,abour)

ll?ff

bo

f{"
tsf*l"*Y:*lri[ ciroul6tod ro erioir pubrio
sir, the rlonourabre Minister for pubric 'works has
moved that the B,l
be

H,iH';f"#t&"

_referred to a select .o--itt..*1'#
n.
pub{e.opinien,r-i":|[iff ].,:,ti*;r,lF#t,,J,:T""*,{l*1,4
a p.

parauer'in the, historl of regisratio" ot-r"y
country *ni.a *Li_s to
h{i,v6
consriturion. r"*o"ra rrt rh"
ro
point
oot
single
gven 9ne
country in the world wher

irr;;;tb'i;#;#

.,a d.omoord,ric

u,o"gi,;-o"rL"siJi"t"Book.r-;"rfi i:_htf.i{,"ii3{J.X,'n.11[,h}jrli*
vital impor[ro.".trom thl-nirffi#iprfitical
an6
poinr
or
view.
rr is'rhe b;',-":{f:i;ili;ili1i"s ro
'population
arrange
rfor street lightins, but so t , ,owheie any:*grge_n.y
hr, u"rren nec€s.
sitating the Government to enact a
tfris";fraiailr.
-""rrr_ot
"c;;;;#."r
But things
go differenrv in this ,and of noe rio.rs.
.r.1u *-,
seem ro
have sensed an imaginarl ,arg"r' ,"J * tu"
in""*"iH put forward
this Emergencv Bi[ li ,i-[iy;;_;; myirrl,
"t
oompreh"os;;
as tu whar
particular necessitv o" , pr"*ii;
;rompted inil-i""-rponsor

,a,re towns which are of

";;d
this
'friiHiiuilT;oi,h"lr+li;U;f
:*:-m"iTo,1.I[ld"",,o,,,
.

jT*x**#*:+ffit*ffi
'"%**
of licersq
aupply of

fr*i'T.,#":""*:m

This indicates that the Govornment are
apprehensive lest a
should rail ro supprv g]ecrrical ;";;ry-i;
licensee
"ffi
r t"", t -illlffi
t"f*r. ta.y *uot
to satuguard the continuit_y of supfriy-ol l".rg"y
Ey .Eroi*oi-inrs
this is the onlv ohi6sf,. tt
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irir",
*n"ther
no other
"-q""Jti#
'left to the Gov6rnmtnt io achiov, thir
y"y r
companies, engaged in the erectrioiiy
iniort..""*"rti,
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is
to the Government n3' which they could attain their obj.ect.? If that
injustice
sheer
is
it
that
say
must
I
then
in"--itil"a" of the Government,
I see no
;htrh;ir;; url goi"g to perpetrate on the grivate
""t",'pli1-u.l
machin-'
clyi-tal'
hal-agement,
the
,urro, *t j,' co"r"r"--."i ,tio"ltt take over
of the
root
go
into.the
rathei
shoultl
They
erv. etc.. of private
"o-puoi.*.
st'reet-lightmaintaining
of
the
onus
which
on
;##";#ih; ;fu;tp;ttties
dealings with the.electric supplSr
id;n. -t"ota U. u*t"a to have squgr_e
comnanies. Unterruition) Perhaps I have noi been able to make Tyself
stress on the points that if
;i";i;;';il" fr""""rrir" Mirrirt.r. i was laying
supply
continuous
the
maintain
to
-of.einergy
the Government rvere anxious
and
municipalities
pull
up
the
shoultl
they
p*for"*,
io, Jr."t-fighting
that
such'
manner
should ask them to maini"in their position.in suoh a
a position may not arise at all'
(At this staae the Honourable Mi,ndslnr Jpr Publi'c works was seen wh'is'
praii-tiitiig to Rai Bahad'ur Laia Sohan Lal')
-TheIlonourableMinisterhasaskedmetoglve.wayasthellonourable

his rePremier wants to say a few wotds' I have agreed to-comply,with
has
finished,
ouest on the untlersta"ai"g tt ut after the Honourable Premier
f woultl be allowetl to contimre my speech'
just fo.r a minute ?'
Premier : May I interrupt my hon-ourable frientl the Bill under diss_peech on
brilliant
iake-a
can
tliuifre
f r*'frJJio-ra*ii

would like to.reuiind him that the measure h"* y:-!,,tlL1::
readings.in the full flouse
;h;;;;il u sooa many stages. .Resides the vd,rious honourable
friend will be
antt
qy
stage
iU"".'*iU ie the seiect cimmlttee
He should'
necess."Y:,
think
f,"
muy
as
suggestions
as
many
ilA" tr -rke
time thus
the
and
utilise
oommittee
;h;;;r;F-this Biligo iJ tt. selectnext
his
immediate
requires
which
Bill
the
;r""a lri J tuorough aii.orrio" of
next session b,t the other
Iti""ti*,- fni. gil irgoiog to bo taken up in the
present'session' It is'
the
of
terminaiion
the
i"toi"
ot
;;;;dll--b. aisposed
the second Bill
in"r.tor., in his own inierest not to 6elay_ the discussion ofpointetl
out, the
have
As
I
molion.
speech on this
;;;;[ilg , Lngthy-ro&
attention
their
focus
well
to
do
would
hi* friends
hlnourabli *.*6"r'
* tl"."oo"d BiIl anil let this motion be oarried without unnecessary wasto
of time.
the Premier
Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal (arifu) : The Hohourable speech. I
a
lengthy.
make
not
shoultl
ut
f
[t
6;;;rk
n", [.i"-pT"u.;d
but I hope the Honourable
;ld hr; certainly agreeil to the suggestion,
public importance
the iremie, will ap$recLte that this is-a subject of gr:eat
and
the public that
the'G'overnment
both
of
interest
ffi;;;hoiry iriin"
and a fundaimportant
In this Bill an
tffi;;ia be discussed thread-bare. antt
want
the
Go-vernment
that
is
that
rr"r been involved
-r"-ifpri""ipt"
pretext
the
urrder
companies
electric
private
to trk"'oo", ih" control of
that I canoi *ri"tui"i"g the continuity-o-f street-lightingj r.must, confoss
fact,
I hopo
of
this
vi9w.
I,n
;;;-J;ib."to thi* vrlry of doing things.
mind
not
will
view-and
of
point
my
ffo"o"tufft the Premier *itt 'pp"oiiate
the
House.
before
tletails
antt
facis
place
if I take some time to
GurTnani:- on a point of

;ff;;

b;t i

KhanBahadurMianMushtaq'Aimad

orde.__Thehonourablemember,ismakingasecondspeech''

ErrEcrRlcrry (nnonbnNor eowons)

err,r,.

4?+.

. !tf. Sp9{9r : Ho is not making a second. speec}r. He was expressly
asked by a l\Iinister of the Government to allow the Premier to sive his
warning or advice to all members of the Irouse and therefore he isumed
his seat. So he is entitled to proceed with his speech.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : Sir, f 'was submitting that if this
Bill, as indicated in the statement of objects ,and reasons, soolht to ensure,
tho continuous and uninterruqted suppll- of energy for street-Iighting purposes in the towns of the province, then this object could be realised in various. other ways. The Honourable Minister is aware that all tho.municipalities- are dire,ctly under his control. He should carefully review and examino their working and atlministration and remove defects and irrosularitios rampant there. He should see that the municipal committee"s duly
olserve the agreements with electric supply companils and properly dis'gl*rsg their obligations towards them. --in thiJ connectioi r-may telr

him that the Director of these companies are not runatics or aruiy of.
*joyins blackouts at the cost of their own income. There is ro
why they should plunge the citizens into darknoss and inconvenienco"6"roo
them,
unnecdssarily by refusing to supply eno,rgy for street-lighting and thus
Jeopardne the source: of their income, (rntertu,ptton ) The rronourable
Minister seems to havo missed my point. r iant to lay emphasis on the faot
that he should mako a sifting ;q;i;y into tue wo"kiig of thu municipalities with a view to asking them t6 sel their housesin oider. But if hetoes.
not care to pa;r attention to this useful suggestion, then to acquire private
electric concorns and take hold of their m-anagement and prdperty- under
lhe galb of certain roasons, having absorutery io applicability-to dhe case,
is
nothing short of unadulterated 6oercion. Besides,'Le is fully aware that
the relations of the
_municipalities and, the erectric supply companies are
geuerally far from cordial. Perhaps it would not bo out-o'l plaoe ti montion
here that in order to avert the danEer of refusal on the part oi eleotrio supply
.o,Tp?+T to supply energy, the dovernment had ,od. y"um ago propared.
a Modei.Agrgomolt to guido t:.he mtr{icipar committ..i fo* *i'tirig ;g;;
ments with electric concerns. rt is a thousand pities that so far many agreoments have not been entered into by the muiicipalities with the Ele"ctric
companies. May r ask the HonouraLle Minister ih"th", he has ever caredto find out the root cause of the disputes that arise between the municipalities and the electric supply
urra *ly soct, ugreements are not
"o*p"rii"r,
entored into ? what steps has
Ee taken to rrrror. the cJmpliance of agroernents by the municipal committees when agreements haie been entered.
into ? rre must bear this fact in mind that thele companies wnicn he intends
t9 pring under his thupp, are the pride of the pro'vince. it
*o"[i"g,
their administration and their position i' tho codmercial world"i,and aboye
tleir nlosperit;r are the hall-mark of efficiency of the private management.
{l
on the othor hand, the Hydro-electric Dopartmolt whioh has all the rosources
of a mighty Government at its back bear-s no comparison with thorn.booauso
it is being run at.a loss. But what is the state of i,ffairs ? The Government
instead of removing the root cause and flnding out who i* ui-taJt. and.
responsible for creating these difficulties, have
[uieily p"t f;;;;; a, measnro
take possessjon o{
proporry oi the private companies.
:?r:11u91,,1",
rt can easrlv be construed from this.the
attitude that the G-overnment is bent
llll_crrppting and evon anuihilating these flourishing ut*"iri" ,rpply companres.
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to draw the attention of the honourable members to

another important matter. You would remember, Sir, tho Ilonourable
Mt"ilt"r for'iublic Works has times out of number deprec-ated. in strong yo-tdl

a result of that
ih;;;i-;d-tnistration of tho municipal committoes and asBut
what wroug
them.
of
soveral
of
tr-u** uro"ght about the supersession
are they
fault
For
what
?
committed
codpanies
n"r, tn" eleitric supply-it
Government
the
that
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their
of
feca"se
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?
fr"i"" ,""Aiseil
want to stifle their existence by means
;il"1 ;h; pretext of an emergency,
-I
it is nothing
;f ;hi- ;ffixious measure ? am constrained to remark that
what face
with
to
understand
I
fail
Paul.
pay
,h;;i;"bbing Peter to

with the municipalities and are prepared
ffi;G;;;;eni feot teen to sideprosperous
electric supply companies overand
well-managetl
the
ilhr;;
board.

it has been statod in the second paragraph of the statement of
reasons :
and
objects
Then

A eituatioa of this cha,racter aroso ir Lahoro i:r May, -I934,-when.owinf to o.dispute
botwoon o privato eloctrio supply compa,ny-and tho lfnnisipa,l committee, the
former thro-atenJ to cut otr'fhe suppiy 6f enorgy-no_cessary for. lighting the

,i"*tr ottt" town. Ead efect be6n-given to tiris thrgat 1 eerioue situation
would havo arieen, The dangor was overtod by tho-iery9 b-r tho_Dietr-ict Magis-'
under seotlon 144 of tho Codo of Criminal Prooodure: end
trate of
"" ""au"
tho dispute was settleil by the parties concernod by referonce to
.io"Uy rn"",
arbi't'ration.

statemont roferred to abovo is
I would like to make it cloar thatitsthe
the
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question
I
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lhis portion has not and
;";ir;il unfounaea
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f
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the
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Minister
*niflltn" th" Hooo*able
made
by the. G-overnment is a
is
being
capital
much
which
of
iffi."? ""t
yeam
ago in May, 1934.
;;iit*t example antl it took place some eight
Minister for Public worLs : Now let us be businesslike.
Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal : I am_ already offering my criticism
*uoo"t. I[e should have the coura,ge to face tho music'
i"
which I
"-b".t"*rlik.
It he to"ts diffident, I cannot help it. I must discharge m_y_ duty
As
a
matter
the
Bill.
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my
express
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tho
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.dissatisfaction
this
moasur-e.
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in
the
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It
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bePir
Sahib.
my.speech
t*riitir" Uy bU lttU*. Ali.) _Yes, ignorance of tho subject.
utter
friend's
of *f horoorrble
.
"*"16'

Mr. Speaher: Please do not be personal'
Rai Bahadur Lala sohan LaI : I Y?t -goaded to hit back. woll,
, *ir, i'iulr"f-itti"g that the incident _which has boen made the basis of
occu-rred in May, 1934- - You will observo, sir,
this emergorr"y -.uiore,-the
Government never felt the necossity of legisyears
tn"t I*
the state of

"+tllong
,trlios sucila
antl it is strange enough-that now whon
-.rior"
as existed previously, they hav-e suddtlenly dis'
same
the
ir-.*urUy
#uIr"r
hag come into being. However if they
.*"pa that a state of emergencyfor
this pu{poy, they should have only
legislationof
*"ot a piece
-"J
to- avoid the recurrenco of the situa'
powers
ce.-rtai,
with
iletl themselies
;il-;hi"h -rose in I,034, and for that limiteil purpose alone, but strange

ErJrcrnrortiy (nuunorrov rowuns)

it is that thoy have put forward a Bill

y4l{

controt or erectric
undertakingr..
r mean the municipliities, particura'rry
going scot freo' N_ot even,i *u:r."iqg

nrrr,.

4iii

inteaded to empower them to take.
deraurter-i;

l;;;rr;it?;ilhe

th"-Lil;;in,i"#;i

committee_

tas teen administered to tbem whiro
the electric companies and. particulirlv
-the f,"n"* ef..tri. Supply Courpany, are being made. to suff6r for no fJurt
of
tion of 1934 arose orving to the ,"r.uro"untu th;;. lgr#*rr"" the situa;t,;t"d. ;i;#- irn"r" nt"r[i_
pality, tho predecessor of this co"ero**t
aury hanarJ it it the previous
Government courd succes$"!y_ aJ*itn
.""[
a weapon of the type of this gitt to its armoury., u'riJoJioo Jituoot adding
ernment-a popurar Government-shourd tiil r ru"ro rruronwny this Govi" ,"r#i",ai* tangre. rf
thev are couvinced tha^t the law, as it
"t*arl'io;
far, then
it is'open to them ro effecr r" r*""a-;;ffi;";;;i;,ffi;;il themprocedure
A1ilar
code' But to take.possession of th"-. .o*pu"i"r iri,;;;;;--.-res'vp rp uJ uu uvttrr a right, just,
and equitable solution.
Now, I would like to make a brief referenceto tho historS. of the clis*
pute which ensued between the rrahore
Irt""i.iprriiy" #a " rnu Lahoro
Electric Supply Company.
Mr. Speaker : History of the case is not necessary.

Rai Bahadur LaIa

LaI: I will not take long. f

,Sohal.
finish it within a few minute*.'inir il*tter has u
ject under discussion.
woutd-or*u'*",Iirr

air".i-u*rilg

would

oo the sub-

d;*"ir."t have based.
-you
their Bill mainrv on this
i""iar*. 'r rr1F;i"
*nu, ut."
would be more ierevant *d""ry
g:gF;Io' trr" ai-."*i""""aiiiioa
lr* the narration.
of the history of this case-. i'er, rir, oo-isih
agreemont
was made between the rahore Erectric
^** ,ffiandanthe
suppry company
Lahore
Municipal committee and clause r ;i ;ir;;
agreement runs as undertott.fl

;1,'fl"":;l*ll'tltl*xt":",:-,r:Ir.e*';;"1",1'r.niscaacerred:

ai anv tido ui'ir" Li.'iiii;##i?bXll'tij$H,Ti" b" ^"b;"cfio
'ui"'i-oi
Now in accordance with the provisions or
this
.rrrru
on 21st April,
1933, i'e', a year before the torili"utio"t
tu" ,grle*"fr,

on the comnanv r,-, Mark Barkai eri,"ea-ooritu,l" * ol"ti." was served.
ilJrr}"rt the Lahore
Municipat commitios. p,rrd-il"'rlrlra
or
t'2
;;'hr'tiu
strained everv nerve.ro induce"tue u-"ni.iprico-*rir?;;;..co*puoy
to some
undorstanding. As this notice *; il;;ft
pany, it sent reminder after re-;ra*'to i" " r"* ,i i".J*"" ,o the comthe Municipal Committee to
conclude some agreement and thereby save
the pubric from the inconvenience and hardship to which tnry #"Ja
be
put'i" .r"ruq""Lce of stoppage of supprv of en&g-v for streetightlrs.
_Bd rir iur"""ri3*f;'of the com_
panv in this direcrion proved
D*id;hir"n#iyt
the Muuiciparitv-conclud;a-;;";;"*
"il;il;;." agreoment nor did rr one year
::llT'
cancer
notrce of termination of
agreement,"a"d bu"";;;-rhil";;;ry-ent,s the
,the
wero
not made. Tho honourabre
mimbeir di-;rr"";;iirril;"r#ro#n"o
no pay_
ment for the electric bills was to Uu fortt.otirg
and. the agreement had
been terminated, the c.o*p1"y ural"
,tn.,
arternative
but Io cut off the
cuuent' It is crear as bro-ad auylghr th;t the
company stands exonerated
from the charge of refwar to rrpplf-tl"?*gy.
rtirJ;.td of oomm611
sonse that when a customer ,"r'o'*ur
t;
b;
energy and wourd not pay
the
dues, tho companv cannot tilil-;p*"hi*
o, t["ro* r*ryrti commodity.

4T6puNJABT,EGTSLATTVEASSEMBLY.[22uoApntrJ,1941.
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Tne whotty adamuod attitudo of the municipality^]e{t no alternative to the
The
Cr-pr"y iUan to abi6e by their no_tice and cut om tUe street-lighting.
a
telese,t
and
atonce
step
extreme
the
take
not
did
then
even
C"-*^p""i,
to"tU" Deputy Commissioner, Lahore, to the following effect :-

[8. B.

lrrl

AstheLahoreMunicipalCommitteehaveterminatedthoagreoment,datedthirteenth
M*y, f gZS, f;i"ppfy Jpower to stree-t lights Trd pumping,stations the Lahore
energy
Electric s"ppl;a;rip";i, Limited will cut off tLe supply- -of electrie
t" ,ir*t riEini,iod p,rimping rtations at midnight between twelfth atrd thirteenth
May, 1934.

may
This v.as done in the pubiic interest so that a last minute e{lort'
the
inconvenienoe.
save the situation and the public' n]ay be spared- of
g.ria"r, the Company- aiso stnt a telegiam to the Lahore l\funicipal Commit'
tee. It runs thus-

tho agreelnent'
Take notico that as the Lahore Municipal committoe have terminated a-nd- pumping
dated tUi.t"""tn lf"y, t929, fo''"'pp!y of powe-r.to. street"lights
S"ppfy'C"ompalny Li.mited wilI cut off the supply
stations th;-i-h;fi1";;#
.of oleotric;";Ey ;" street lighG ind pumping stations at midnight between

twelfth antl thirteenrh MaY'

1934'

The Deputy Commissioner realising the

gr'avity

ol thg situa,tion lost no

144, Criminal Procedure Code, and
ti-" i"'ir.iring an order under sdtion
Supply C-ompanJ" He knew
Electric
Lahore
ii dulv sJrved on the
of the street-lighting lay
""t
maintenance
the
for
?n"t'ifr. #irole responsibility
So he assuretl the
Committee.
Municipal
Lalore
th"
oi
ifr" shoullers
incurred in supthe
exponses
all
see that
""
C;;ffii;hat Government would
of this t4. pqya
result
paid.
As
for street lighting were.duly
pfyft
day to day by
floq
the
Company
"ir.rgy
lo
made
was
bltts
il-6nt"of elellric energ)'
and pro'.pt
timely
The
volumes.
speak
facts
lihese
f"- Co-r"r"*""t.

the situation under- complete
,rii"""irt.o Uy tt " Governme* brought
of a blackout amd immense
ordeal
fU. ptbti. was savcd of the
to quote the remarks
permittod
be
may
f
"""t-f.
connection
i1-""""i*ce. In this
to the conduct
rogardwith
Division,
I-,ahore
;;; by tho Commissioner,
are
as follows :remarks
The
Committee.
Municipal
frifr"re
,t tilL
In tho first

place

I

desire-tg plage on.rocord

that the Munictpal Committee of Lahore

f"itea in its primary duties of ensuring to the public of Lahore
pure &in]ing
the oroper liSilti:re of the pu6[c streets ?nd an adequate supply-of
had not intervened on the afternoon of
;;r5;. 'i};f,; DTstrict i{agistrate order
under section 144 of the Criminal
S"t"raay, Il"y iZtU Uy issuln_g his
procedire iode, laho-"e would at preseut be without any street-lightiag
^ead
without anv power to work the tube wells which form an essential paxt_oJ t!6
Lahore Waie.'Supply. The Lahore Municipal Committee bei.rg responslble for
the present situaiioir must do ever;rthi-ng-in it1 .nowgr tg plt matters on a
has timuntaUiv

satisfactorybasis.Thepresentpositionbywh.'ch.the..}e3lhqr.dgafety9f
is
eiergency order issued by tho. Dietrict- llagistrate
iutolerablJ and must be enled-by the committee with as little delay

Lahore derrendg on &n
Possible'

The remarks amply show that

the state of affairs

in the I-,ahore

as

Municipal

Government appointed
Co--itt". had grbwn from bad to worse. Thenof the
Mr.
B. H. Dobson, I.C.S.
the
chairmanship
under
Com-mittee
,"E"q"iry
was to blame.
Mr. Speaker : suppose the Municipal
-committee
The honourthe
history.
with
not,
concerned
is
House
WUat tfren-f This

able member's motion is that the Bill be circulated for eliciting public
fy a certain d.ate. He may give reasons iu support of his motion"pi"i*
d" .r, also oPPose the main motion'

.

'

,
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Rai Bahad.r Lala sohan LaI : My submission is that by nariating
bv quoti"gi["e dT;idure;-i,assed by ditrereni ofrcers the
ll^1 lrstorr,ald
'L'overnment,
r want to-prove to the hirt that the Lahore tr{unicipal ofcommittee was at fault. T want to fuily apprise tn, rrl"o"ruur.
Minister of
bard-facts retating ro
dispute so"thJt^he ,"ighaf;;t-a;ro"_.a ro rovise
l!.,
nls.vrews and invite public opinion on this Bill.
-[s a matter of fact r intend
ro rmpross upon him" the desirability of ehanging the
-o---o --" shape of this measure
ln the light of these facts.
.

Mr. Spealer

:

Please

try to be brief.

Rai-Bahadur Lala sohan Lal : \yhile relating trre history of that
I was submitting that tt -#uir. oi th" Luhore lVlunicipal Committee
were gradually deteriorating.. "consequently the co"ur"-ulii
appointed
g pnguT;r committe-e^consiJting of Mr'. e. H. oouso" ,;irah;irman
and
Raja sir rrari Kishen Kaur and st zarar eti, a retireaJ;G#;il;
High court
as membors. The Committoe thoroughly examined.
[h."*rtt", ;d1;*d
strictures against the Lahore Municilar" committee.
They nade the folIowing observations-

-.

disputo

Thore

is a good deal of irl informed criticism of tho company,s arrangements.
For
eramplo, the committee comnrains that the c"*p"r!
tnu- ro" ar pores
"[r.gu
e;'fl
;f; #Hx'.ffi ;:#,"11*l"f il.,;n"';:u:;"+rf

*a,l;'h#ld"xf

orher hand, rhar the- number or porcsiu:teil; i;p;;f,";i;;"".
etreetlights
ii.g-xcess of tho

to

;

which

n"iber Lilof"u
to-tnu
?* streei-[glhtirgl
t=ud:r,:qgatly
t;gppi.ttoe' for
"nu"gua from
rhu eract figures r"u
it anpears that oit of?,azs lole-s,
rhe cost of Rs. "'o*:"rril"ble,
1,482 ,,

which

to tho Mriririp"J c";;#":'"Tiu"iof"*uo""" r"u crea,rry in favour
"Jilfiiig"d
of tho
chargo of
B:-Eli*"_Th:co--ittu
ats' r' per &ntr@ ra ertortionate.
"o-pr@;,r;;";l#imffiii"i,nee
The Electrical Engineer to Goverr-eni has

'

explaiued, hovever, that the cna*g"
cousiderabty loss rhan 1tr6
-to

attempted

i" in accord.ance-witn *o"f practice a,ud
g6--ii1". *."Li-h;;;;;
f"y t["il'.",.f.""r, iitl"y

-ot" tt"iriiilHri"j"-""t".

The last linos of the extract
,ogport of tho Govornment.
This

olear

the considered opinion of an
which.way the wind blew.

Thon furthor on the Enquiry
The

Capital loan arrangoand when thoy wish,
purposo, they should

Again another extract from their report is as follows :_
Tho relations botwosn tho Supply Company
and the Municipal Committeo aro unfortunatolJr etrai:

p.od;o;;i;1;;x"f;i""i,ii.ffJ"'i,:H:ff ,i"Tff
are mostly
to bla,me. For oxample a

iicensea

;ffiimr;ifr.Tffi

plun[ur .Tln,

lfi",

,1T"";

,.}?rrut*fffi ir;-;,thr-"**"m";,mlif il,i"i,fr
tli{if;
puncturod a high tcnsion oablo. Thu committeo
ii th;i";"pry-iaiitiea
they wero not eware

provisions or tnu

g"t.--cxlli

I{l

tut

i"Jti"""u **"
.ofwhich;*""[;;;"*
llu.
proyght to my ro-rico in
excavatod with.ut proper noti@
inthevicint
t[;;i;;-"ffi1;Hir"to8w&ro
"orni.gLtunsio"o"uiorl-Tff
or soc'ion rs'or
rhu'r"dir; F#;J"iry -aL, -"*?iiillytiu"Hllt't#, oo*
thr.stoned tho Comp',,y;tttT"eil
i;;l";i;, for l*ying uadorgroupd cables
'yitloyJ ploper suoiioi,
eouo *ft""'";;i;;.f one monrh,s srarutory rorr@
tua r[6 Compgtry
whiril tley

ig"*d.--C";pfii.t*i;;;
ffi;fr;,
tu" or-p"-ry-tT"1 road gurfooos;;e
not p'operry rbp&irod after thoy *3$iHj

oPolod-.
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Then there is anothei extralt from the same rotr)ort, which I want to bring
it to the notice of the honourable membere. It runs thus :
are punctilious iu olserving tho lottor of the
The
-'t; is that wher@s the Company
-- fact
tfo Committoe'a empioy6es hdve not tho technical knowlodgo to meet
ilu Company's coutontiori aicl rosort to vesatious methods ioconsistelt vith
the m,lnier-in which one corporste body should behavo torards anothor.

have quotecl at length extracts from the comments made by the Dobson
Committee and also the adverse lemarks made by the Commissioner, Irahoro
Division, with a view to enable tho honourable members of this llouso to form
s, correcl opinion of the case. Now I would like to categorically refute the
statement made by the Government that a settlement between the contending parties was effected by an arbitra-tion. Strictly speaking this- asser'
tion isivirolly unfoundod and ii not at all borne out by{acts as I would show
in a momeni. To be briof the fast of the matter is that it was Mr. Jones,

I

I.C.S., the first Administrator of the l-rahore Municipality, lhroug]i_ whose
Ilonce it
.good omces the dispute was amicably settled in a shor-t PTigd.
'is
It
deadlock.
t-his
resolved
crystal clear that-no arbitration of any kind
a
settlement
about
brought
having
for
is
d.uo
was I{r. Jones to whom credit
.of this dispute. well, sir, I have made a montion of tho history of tho case,
.as also of tther facts having a direct bearing on the subject with the object
of removing the misunderstanding that has been caus-ed by the mis-statement
.of facts U/tfre Government in their statement o{ objects and reasons. In
fact I want to correct the wrong statemont made by the Governmont so that
the public at large may not be misletl.
Now I would like to acquaint the llouse of the opinion expressed by
Mr. Justice Coldstream in regard to the inefficiency and remissness of
the lrahore Municipal committee. He said to the following effect in a

judgment-

tho

Noa
which

of

and a

oa the part of tho Committee.

that Justice Coldstream knocked
the bottom out of the case by making the remarks quoted above. He
.charged the Munioipality of dolinqugnce in porforming its duty towards the
Now ever! sano pemon woul4-agree with me that the I-,ahore
pubfc.
^Municipal
committeo was entirely at fault. It drove the company to tha,t,
situati6n and croated an emelgency. In this connection may I. ask the
Honourable l\Iinister whother in view of the strictures passed by those
officers, has he ever cared to take action to set thirrgs_right? I feel that
jnstead of sponsoring this Bill he should have overhauled the administration of the-municipalities. That is the proper remedy for curing the ills
of which he complains and which he wants to remove by the enactment
of this Bill.
The honourable members would

Mr. Speaker

:

BePetition'

: The other alternative open to the
,correrorrrert, as I have already stated, is to amend section 144, criminal
proced.ure dodo, and make it more comprehensive. Then I have also
Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal

Er,EorBrorry (nurnounov aowrns) nrr,r,.
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proved that so far as the statement
of objects and. reasons is concerned., it
is.absolutely at variance;ih-ti;"
i""i-ot the Bil. Now Iet us see as to,
what is the crux of the matter. r" p"i"i"
a nutshe, the object of the Government in bringing
this meas;" ir to onsnre

the continuous suppry
{9ry*d
ot,e,.ergy-for street-righting.rf it is the intontion of the Government to
achievo rhis nartiourai end
themsorves
!t. il#i"t";;;-ri";";;r;
then r have nlo obiection t" trili"
ioiiJ ro. r
ment's confinins t[, r"girr"ri;;; ;#?urpo99 am not opposed to Governonly. r would suggest that
caseg of diiputes Eetweon the mo'rriciparities
Lnd-tnr*rirrtri. suppr.v
fll
companies in resard to.lighting ,r *tr""i.r,
should be referred to the Honourable Minister wh"o is
purpose and his decision shourd
be considered final. "1"1"E"tiy"r"ii.[r"riri,
r.feer tririii"ir tl*" itperative duty of the
Government
to see that the streetJighting is iL;;-c; jeopardised
and r am sure that
'nobody with a modicuil of [o--*-rJi]., *oora take
exception to Governmont's arming themserves *it[ ,rrtui"lowers
to attain tfrs object. But

':il$Jf,itXtlXTs^lix,,,f,T,",",Hf
illH::,THh,-#li*#1"j"#
against tho accepted
,f
"-urroo, l"rtirrl.q;ity ,"Ji;##
Now r would like to draw the attention
of the honourabre *.*fi,Fro
another imoortant point. tUi, gi, "rdoerrety
a large number of
h pg province. in"i. islo doubtaffects
rhat
cerrain:*'-:h-'ldr*
sharehord.ers
are very affiuont, but the burk do
not berong to rich o, *J"uy.a crasses.
Thoy are more ofterr tha" noiretirei';;;;*"nr
servants, widows and such
middle class people *ao ao"oi-;J.i;
uly
*o1rq,-rending
business. They
are small investors who save , tr*
r"plr.
out
of
their
har?
,rrrua money.
They invest their ]itile ruli"gr h;;il
sound and secure-pubric utility
concerns, such as tho olectric
dhare-holders
i"ppty oo-p*i.*. ;;"ilh;
do not belong to an-y particurai
i,i*-""ity o,
*ooopoty
rn
such corcorns. The;. 5s11 t o*
"or-r*titotu^"ury d.e.,
atl-.o-i#i"r-;;J;;#*,
'culturists,
agfiffi

non-asric,rtr;rrt-,-rfi"a"r,-iir"rri*la christians,
sikhs, Europoans,.
The honor.iruut,
-"*[..s ,#'ve#''weil imagine the pright of these
people when thev come
to know thai-ihe control- of theso' c'ompanies is
going into the hdnds oJ thoso
who ilu* ilir.r.rubry f?,ed in conducting the
affairs of the Hvdro-Er,oct i" b.p-t*r*.apprehensions about. thesg .d;;;i.-;ing rnry will certainly have serious
the inefrcient sovernmelt. mania,gemrr?.-- to liquidation on account of
sioru a rargo numbor of shareholders would 5e affected uy tnii
niu
it
is
Government shourd circurat6 ii i*-rririii"g onty fair and roasonabre that
p*,ii" ,pi.i"i.'"-"'

otc'

- Again' r seo no reason why Government
mg my proposar' rt is- no[ a hxation should feer hositant in acceptmeasure which the Honourabls
Premier always rikes to b. p;fi-;i^t"fout
mombersmust be awaro thait i" in.-"*. circulation. The honourable
-rrrr.t or money-nik l, generary
recommends for their 'r.eferonce
to
committ6es
-rff ;r;; according
to him all seetions
r"prr*"pa
,oa
,h;;;; of opinior
"r 11._U=;;ry
ir"
considerod' But this
argument does n*ot upprylo-trri, aiurl"
#nr.h the L.rterests of municiuaritiesl the rhr;;+ril#,
and
the
pubrio,
are
invorved..
Hence Governmeit wourd ro*,
to
if the Bil is sent for circuratiou.
"o-[i^
Now r may be permitted to make
a few observations for tho ;ffi,
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coirsideration of the Honourable Minister in charge of Industries. Unfortunately he is not in his seat. Well, sir, the responsibility for the development of indirstries lies on his shoulders. f ponder how he can tolerate
the management of prospelous electric concerns being handled in this
manner and see them going to ruin. TVhen these concerns come under the
control of the Government, the latter would appoint officers to manage
them. Naturally they would make purchases of machinery and other
materials and enter into contracts on behalf of these companies. But t'hey,
being inexperienced in the commercial line, are likely to commit mistakes.
fn howsoever good a faith they may conduct the business, they are apt to
spell the ruin of these corrcerns. As a matter of fact the Government would
not be able to inspire confidence in the public because the latter have already
the bitter experience of former's singular failure in managing the'IlydroElectric Department. I challenge that the Government or for the matter
of that their officers cannot run theso electric companies as ef&ceirttly and
successfully as the private management can do. I would ask the Honourable
Minister foi Industries to oppose this measure tooth and nail as it would
go a long way to poison the mind of the investing public and discourage
them to invest their capital in any industrial concern.
Besides, our province is industrially very backward.. If auy industry
is flourishing here it is the industry of supply of electrical onergy. The
taking over of such concerns by the Government is bound to hamper the
industrial activities and progress of the province. I would repea,t that if
the Government are keen that the street-lighting should not be endangered
and they want to forestall and avert that contingency, they should strictly
confine the legislation to that purpose. It should be made obligatory'
upon tho companies not to plunge the towns in darknoss in any case. But
tfie solution they have put forward in the form of this Bill is most inequitous.
To-day you want to grab the electric coneerns, to'morrow you may seize
some other privately-managed industries, because there is no limit to avariceFor instance, it would be open to the Punjab Government to declare an
emergency and occupy a prosperous textile mill that may he working in
the Province, on the imaginary ground that the mill was exporting its p19'
ducts to othor provinces while they were needed here. fn a case like this
if the Government really needs these textile products, the best course is
to -assume
place an order with the mill concerned and get the products, rather than
the management of the mills. This is what we visualise if this
to
measure is passed into law.

Shailh Faiz Muhammad
necessary it will be done.

: In emergoncy it

can be done antt if

Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal: You do not understand u'hat

we are prepur"i'to"vesi powersln the Governmeni. But the difficulty is that the
iemedy for thi disease has not been judiciously selected. (I!ea,r, U'y:'l'
So far not a vestige of any emolgency is to be found in the whole of this
country. I wonddr what particular emergency stares this Government in

emergency is, nor do you understand auything of- business.

the face.
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Now, sir, it has been proposect in the Bill that the Governmont oan
take ove_r a company for six-mo-nths but this period can be extended to two
y. ears. If you peruse
the statement of objecis and reasons, you will find
_
there the t-ottowing passageIn the interoet of pubho, it is most nocessery that Goverament, in the last

ro8or0

should be a6le to'oasune eontrol of o'Licensed Elochio Supplyundertohitg
end to provide for the continuance of pnblic streot lighting sorsice tor e
' period of two years.

The honourable members who are connected with trade and com'

merce, would agree with me that the basis of running private concerns and
that of the sta-te-managed ones is wittely different. i.s a matter of fact

tho working of the privatoly-managed .or.rros by the Government even
for six months would entirely changE the face of the ailministration of thoso
concerns and it would take years and enormous amount of money to rehabilitate them. And if the iontrol is continued for two years, as is statod.
in the statement of objects and reasons, I am sure after that periotl the companies would go into liquidation and the emorgoncy would also disappoar(Laughtnr.) Now the ll-onourable Minister has the privilege of having a
ripo exporience of the working of the llydrb-Electric Departmont. He has
been at the helm of affairs toi the last flur vears. Will he be kintl enough
to apprise us of any improvements effected by him in that Department
with a view to making it a paying proposition t es far as my knowledge
goos its condition is gradually deteriorating. If the privato eloctric eompanies are taken over, they will meet the -same fate at the hands of the
Government; as whatevor little profit thoy now make, would then disappear. fn view of these irrefragabie facts I iail to soe any nocossity of b{ng-

ing this measure on the statute book. Again it has been sl,ated by the Gov'
ernment that section 144, Criminal Prodedure Code, does not equip thom
with adequate powers to deal with situations of this kintt in all cases. I
beg to differ with this point of view. I consider this seotion quite sufficient
and as effective as it was in 1934. But if the Government are of the contrary
opinion they can, as I havo already stated" boforo, amend it to cover such
situations. But, there appears to be no cogent roason why they shoulrl take
over these flourishing concerns. Is theii prosperity an eyesore to the

Ilonourable Minister and he wants to strangulate them ? The measure
is indeed a dangorous and hazardous one. It vitally affects the interests
of the people and it is in the fitness of things that Governmont should cir'
culate it and feel the pulse of the public by inviting their opinion on itThere is no hury to rush through this measure. The much maligned situa'
tion or the emergency occurred.1ong, long ago. If the legislation of the Bill
is deferred lor another I months for the sake of elioiting public opinion,
Ileavens won't fall; nor would the position of the Government be underminod. Besides, a great many lacuua are generally left in the measures
pqssed in such indecent, haete. The Marketing Act is an instance to the
point. The ink of that Act has not yet dried when Government havo folt
absolute necessity of amending certain provisions. The Honourable Premier
himself announced to-day thirt an arnending Bill would be put before tho
House. The honourable members are fully aware of the strong w'ave of
indignation prevailing in the public because of certain.stlingent provisions
in that Act. Both the zamindars and the traders are feeling the pinch. In

f6E-"-*
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this connection r wg-ua draw the attention
the leaders pubrisherl in ti, ctai ir"i"ilitttoryof the Government to one of
errriii *i;t-arso deprores
the hurrv rnii,'h i* being.sh_ou:n";;-i;;
(x4iniskr for Eultri,: fuorks' -b;;;;G';"ernment in regisrating measures.
boiher abour Lhe citsil and,
;thr"r;tri""rri.oJ
to- igroru rho
Y:!:!:y
?rzeue)..
.yest,
opmron expressed bv that, newspaper
"u".rr"ra
because he
*iJas-p#er,
being tho
Minister of the Gove"rnment
- ['ell, sir, before,I resume px seat r wourd ]ike to refer you to certain
""r;";hJHsr
provisions of the Bil, which r rtro"gry
d;p;;*;;.
insrance
section.S (1) reads

ET

3.
E-

thus-

(l) If ar, arry

time it, api;ears to the provjncial Goverunent_
(a) tLai there' is arrl lirelitccrl of a failure in th_o continuous
supply of a public

t-

:f:11:11{,ffi"1fi,"il,1i'fi,J1.,*
!s.,You vill observe,

n::lj:riirr,

'"Tifia;euch

ia,uro

sir, the clause is extremcly wide in its scope. It
enables the Gover,ment to take over the control
electricaf undertakings
not ouly for apprehended sloppage- of supply toofthe
street-figntirrg
also for the diminurion of suct'Jup-"pty

nra'dolo

f;.;;y
-

but

of any kind to other consumers iicL as factories. iln,ril"rihrod of failure
of the
clause ca1 b-e judged from the fact that even if
,oppty oi "rl""ness
u;'";gy
is
refused.
to a cerl ain faci orv for some inr ernar disputes, the
c;;pr;y i. i"'rr. penarised
and deprived of iis management. But'who is
to judge ihat a company is
guilty of certain dererictio]rs and as a result of thal
of *anagement
should be talien over frcm it? According to
"olitra
the proriri**-or
the Bil it
would be the Gover,ment ttremserves. rt Is.a pity
trrri
u"l"t"r.rt"d
party
like the Government has been
trr.- sore judge, wrrile no independent
-ual
tribunal is to adjudicate the matter.
Then section B (1) (D) reads as follows
3'

(l)

-

:_

that thero is any cloubt as to whother tho Provincial (lovornm.nt
or ony
other person is th-o owner of pubric orectricity-r"*i.,-ii
iur-ing anJ perioa
of transfer to tho provincial G'ocem;ent, tnu-p"ovio"iil bi""*."ot
moy by

(D)

order in wriji4gdeclaro irs intontion of assum;rg
for and ou behilf of eu.t u""rice. -

p;;;;;"n'ind

contror thoreof

emlowors the Govornment to take over tho electric undertakings
._ cases
-rt where there
rn
is any doubt regarding tne ownersnip oi trrut concern.
rt is obvious that the reasons advan'ced io- tue
statemeni or oulo"ts and
reasons, already referred to by me, cortainly do not
*u.r"rith,
ur a measure uhrch arms the Government with such arbitrary enactment
powers, &s
provided in section B. part (2) of section g ir tttl"
i"rir*-i"g?r*t ,3. (2) No euch order ehall be in forco for moro than eix months, without prejudice
to the issuo ofanothor such ordor at or bofore th"
ti"i firiod, _
""a.i
hovided tta.!
period during
such
orders may cortitruo
;1oa1lmum
-any
-uhichtho"commoncement,
in forco lle
shsll
not excdd two yoarJfrom
6f tho firgi
ordor.

The subsection confers powers on the Government to take possession
and control of an undertaking for a period of six months in the first instance.
This period in the discretron of the Government can be extended 1,o two
Jears. Eut the mattor does not end here. The Bill empowrrs the Government or the offcers appoiuted by it, to tako hold of all books, accountg,
documents, furniture ar.d other properties, both movable and immovablo.
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The question arises as to how would these officers manege the affairs
of the companies thus aoquired. Even if theso officers belong to I.C.S. or
P.C.S. cadie they are notlikely to achieve any appreciable success in running these privato concerns begauso thoy will have no personal interest in
tho business. Ilowever intelli[ent and honest they may be, as I have al-

4p.m:

'f'#J'*:liu'i3Xu't,?:5Xi:H:":11'il:f"i:,rlT::fi

we peruse other sections of the Bill we fintl the Government have armetl
themselvos to the teeth with very wide powers. Generally speaking their
officers can do anything in the name ofefficient management of the concerns. I may point out that if this efficient managemont is to bo of the
t.1Pe as has been displayed by the results of the working of the IlydroElectric Department under t[e control of the Honourable Minister, then
Eeavens bless these undertakings which may come under the control of the
Government or its officers. Theie concerns would certainly go to the wall.

Again during the period the Government remain in possossion of the
if thoy or their officers enter into contraots for supply of
power with another concern at a rate much below the cost of production (just
as they did in the case of North-Western Railway, whom they providetl
power at the rate of 4 pies per unit while their own cost per unit was 8'2
pies), the company would bo doomed. I wonder what would be the position
of that uadertaking whenit is retransferred to the original ownors. Obviously no private company can afford to sell its commodi[y below the cost price.
ft is because their own hard-earned money is invested in tho uafls1fia,king.
But the Government or their officers are not concerned with this aspect,
becausd no personal interest of theirs is involved; uor have they to reap
the profit. So they would do things carelessly. Besides, if contraats for
Iarge supply of material, say coal, maohinery, etc., &re entored into by them
q,i fancy prices, as is generally the practice with tho Governmont concorns,
'the position of the compa,ny-woultt become extremoly precarious. It is
suro to run into dobt for which these officers would no longer be accountable. Then there is another aspoct of the question. If the ofrcsrs &ro
.nnfortunately corrupt or derelict, the loss sustained by the company as a
result of their activities would fall on the finances of the company oonelectric concorns,

cerned.

Then

thus-

last but not the least, section

12 is extremely

vicious. It

runs

f2. (f) No civil court shell havo jurisdiction to settlo, decide or doal with auy m&ttor
which jg by or under this Act roquirod to bo sottlodi dooidod, or doalt with
by tho Provincial Govenrment. (2) No suit, proeocution, or othor logal proooodiag ehall lio against any porson for
anythurg in good faith dono or intendod to be dono uudor this Aot.
.
(3) Nothiug in this soction shall bo construod to oxompt any public olootricity
eervice during such poriod as it is in tho posaossion and control of the Prpvirrcial Governmott from its liobility on any contraot entorod into by tho
ssid eervico or by the Provincial Glovornmont on its behalf.

'This seotion
clearly indicates that

the doors of courts have been shut
to the aggrieved party while arbitrary .powers have been vested in the
Goverument. Nobody can question the irfogularities committed by the
Governnent during the period they remoin iu possession and control
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of the company. In this connection I may draw the attontion of the honour.able membBrs to tho fact that it has boen provided in tho Contral Act that
if the Directors of Irimited Companies areluilty of certain lapses, they can
be hauled up in a court of law to explain their action. But here in this
case the Goveinment have excluded the jurisdiction of civil courts altogether.
This is a great flaw in this Bill as it strikes at the root of justice. I would,
'therefore,
say even a,t the risk of repetition that the righi diagnosis of the
,disease has not been made. The Goverument should not be afraid of inviting the view points of those whose interests are at stake. If my proposal is accepted, the Government, would earn the goodwill of the people.
Again if the Government apprehend that an emergency might arise during
the period the Bill is in circulation, then f am prepared to give an undertaking on behalf of the electric supply concerns and if time is given to mg
I shall obtain their consent in writing that till the day the Bill is actually
placed before the House after inviting public opinion, nowhere the streetIighting would be cut off on any ground whatsoever. I think this assuranco
would be enough to dispel any doubts lurking in the mind of the Government and they would be disposed to send. this Bill for circulation. With
these words f commend my motion to the House for acceptance.
Mr. SpeaLer: Motion under consi{leration, amendment moved-

lLat

Eloctricity (Emorgeney Powers) Bill bo circulatod to elicit public
opinion thoreou by tho Slet December, 1941.

t'ho Punjab

Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union, L,abour) (Urd,u): Sir, I riso to support
the circulation motion moved. by my honourable friend Rai Bahadur Lala
Sohan Lal. Let me first of all point out that the Ifonourable Premier's assurance that the Bill may be amondod in the select committee is an old,
old game and wo c&n now see through it. The Government by this old
trick wants to save its skin from tho opposition and we now understand
it porfectly well. Had it been our experience that on some previous occasions
tho amendments moved by the membors of a select committee were incorporated in a Bill, we should have accepted this offer. But the past
experience warns us to be alert now and we know to onr own cost that
a,mendmonts moved by us and even by some members of the Government
party in the meotings of select committoo were totally turned down by tho
Government. When this is our past exporionco how can wo be oxpeoted to
rely upon such empty assuranc,es ? As my predecessor Bai Bahadur I-,rala
Sohan Lal has said much in support of his motion, I would. not ropeat his
arguments. But I would try to confine my remarks to some fund.amental
points only. The main reason for bringing forth this measure, as given
by the Goyernment in the statement of objects and reasons attached to
this Bill, is that the Government must be given powers when somo company
threatens them with a deadlock of some sort and public convenience is at
stake. In this connoction the Govornment has cited a dispute that had.
a,risen in I-.,ahore in 1934 between the Lahore Electric Supply Company and
the Municipal Committee and that things had come to such a pass that the
former threatened to cut off the supply of energy nocossary for lighting the
streets of the town. I do not want to go into tho tlotails of this dispute, but
I would like to discuss certain fundamontal points in this respect. No one
aan deny the fact that when a private company starts its work it has to overcome many difficulties at the beginning. For instanco, it has to sell its

:
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large numbers, and do the difficult
:l:":,fo
tron ot machine, and.then profits

spade-work before the installaremain out- of sight for years until thb
ma-king investments to grJat extents. firr" ,r"

takes risks in
:9TpP{
plam
racts and we should not lose sight of them whilo discussing such matters.
'we
must not snatch a$-ay a concern from their hands, because a dispute
has arisen between two plrties. Thr;;" may quarrel
with the other in
capacity. The^courts wiu do th"i;hoit ;; ;;i; the dispute.
*J^"i-"_rj"
'tne only thing that concerns
the Government is when some d.ead.lock i.
threatened and public convenience is at stake. The
Government must have
some'powers to meet the situation. r am
one of those who believe in giving
some such po.,ers to the Government to meet sueh grave
situation,"but i
am- not one of those who think that
the only reriredy Is to take full control
o{ it and ask the drrectors to retire and L"Jo} u souni
sleep. rt is no doubt
the duty of the Government to provide aglinst a situation',
in which, for one
reason or another, the public may be poI to grave
inconvenience for which
be responsible. fhey must retedy the evil. I am prepared.
i^.:_-J1l{,-ay
to admtt that. But that remedy sliourd be accoiding to tho disdasd
and
ratlgr worthy of the traditions of tt, Government. To say that for preventing any recrurence of such deadrock as was created in 1984 the
Government should have a complete control on the progressive state
of
the
priva_tely-owned company *itt U" improper
ana unluit. In this connection r would like to
u rto;t ;t6'r
thirk, is quite appricabre to the
""lut1 hailhld
Government. A man,-who
t;i"i" his stomaci *erf,io ; phy;iri;;
--ni*

for treatment. f,ho ph5,sicir; ;-krA-hiro- to t"tt him the ,.uro.i'tl,
pain. He said, " r do not know the reason for that t"f tm* *,ir,
r.remember that tast gight r ut" o""rilurJ";;ffi:;.'"Til;;;rician
gave
him prescription which"**
i"i ulti-o"5,. The pat'ient asked

stomach

as to why he had "riii"g
p.escribed antimonJifor him,ihile
lYplitTqtix'as In hrs stomach.

him.

the trouble

The physician replied tMt if he had had good e.ye_
sight.he would not have eaten the ov-erbaked bread.
;;;
with our Government. r submit thar the powers theSi*ilr.fl;;
Government has
t rder section 744 of the
criminai pro."a"r" code to deal with such situa,mpl9 and
]igl.,u1"
_theso po*"r, ;;;;;;;;;f"try"i"r*t"a i" when a dis_
pute
betwoen the Lahore Rlectric suppry company and the Municipality
arose in 1934. rrowever, if the Government
ftinks that section 144 is not
to. cope with the situation,

i--ry

point out to them that in

:u+ci$t
a
deactlock is created endangering the inteiest, public
safety and the maint-ena,,ce of continuous srpily of"erectric
err.rg! fo" street"lighting service,
the Deputy C_ommissroner or-some other comp?ent authoriti
be empowered to take the nece-ssary steps and ret
his-orders be final in ^ry
thi"s respect.
r do not understand, yhy the do".r"*e"t fails to appreciate this point
and lays stress on taking: over the admtsitration of tn"
company for
a- period of six montlq or a year
as the Government may choose. r think
t!a! my- honourable friends *o"ra i"* ,rie out in saying that ihe position
of sharoholders of the goBp?ny during the period wou"ld go from- bad
to
Tho company which- has matte- itself run profitablj, after putting
IIi^._
ln [neu hard labour and industry for the last so maiy years, wourd
be root]
shocked and the shareholders *irrhrd b; receiving
tLeir rate of dividend
for the last so many_Jrea_rs would greatly soffer by "this proririoo.
*3y C: t9 thg dogs and ir may not survive this injunction byThe
the
:o^Tll"y
uovernment. I, therefore, submit thal the best wa-v for the eoo""o*"ri
case
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in section 744 of. Criminal Procedure Code and t'o
i;il;il;lndment
the company as should make recurrence of grave
penalty
for
*""ia" such
in future than to resort to snatching it away
impossible
;it";ti;r. ratier

altogether for some Period'
would
To take ovor the work of the company under their own control
public'
the
of
the
interest
in
nor
the
Government
of
interest
oeitlr-e, b" io tUe
bound to realize the defects of this
if ;;;;";,;i 'Soch,o*" later date, you are -ihe
niw
very-door o{ -the Government'
at
un expense is
ilil.
Bill we advised .l,he Govern'
Markoti"g
the
Iilil;;i-;ot tn" discirssion of

it for eliciting public- opinion thereon. If they had ac;il;;.rlut.
have taken more thau two months to know
;#;d;;"dvice it woulcl not,heasure,
but in haste the Government rushed
il;;J;f1h" p"bric on that
their
own accord now they have postof
that
il;hr;Gh *itt'tnu result
six months. It is always in the,
for
Act
the
same
of
;;;;d ti" enforcement
the public if the former were to accept
i"#;;f ih. Goruro*ent as well as
the opposition.. It would' save
iu. ,rii.ir- offered by the latter through Ilouse
a lot of time and money'
this
as
well
;h; ;b]il; lot of troublo as
the House.
now
before
amendment
the
support
fritf,;ffi wortls I
(Mi,q/rl Muhammad' Nurul,lah rose to speak')

clear from the Bill
Minister for Public ttrIorls : Sir, it is'-very is
to save the public
the
objeot
and
measure
just
ur,
that-it is
"*"rguncy
ineonvenience'
from
"""ilIiii.hadur
Lala Sohan LaI : on a point of order. rs the rronouratte
'"'"

-trlinister

going to make his speech- in reply ?
tii.-Sp"il"r", The Honour-rUte Uiristei has

.'""iiirir-*ilor

u

right to speak at this

-

staqe as well as at a later staqg' -

:

I was undor the impression that ths
discussion and that r was replying to !|e
nri*r,"4
nra
h"""il;ilil*.-u.r* one else wants'to speak, I would. like to reply at the
ir***tr. If any
en"d of the debate'
""* iii. sreah"r : Mian Muhammad Nurullah wanted to speak but wheu
Mioi*tu' g91-up-, I called him'
tUe ffo"o"irbl"
'"" -i;:;ir."i for PubfiJlryoiks: If y9] giYu T".time later on I am pre'
vray piovided_mx-lonourable friend is keon to speak,rrui'--to
,""tli;;-gireM"hid-.d
Rural) :
Nurlflah (I_.,yallpur,-*itt Muhammadan,
get
an opportunit;' of
t
no*,
speak
not
id"
if
th;t
Sir, i'Tf,;cht
atter hearing tho Honourable Minister, because in this
#Jfi"il;iling
involved. After hearing
Bill there are many l-ery imlortant _principles
wth. him' This is
agree
not
I-do
that.
o"ty
t'i:r.-i.r, i than
-t'y Bill becauso the other Bill onlv relates
",ira
6tner
tne
;;i;p;;,ant
should be one yea,r or two ;rears
;"1;f';estion of notice, whether itrunning
concern after the expiry
any
of
thu u"qoisition
1", ,ui.. ;;;;f;10 years or 20 years
for
Government
tne
*itn
"]rrrt, made
;i th";d""ment
as the cuse *uI- P"'. Therefore' sir' I consider this BiIl
;; ;6
t\is- Bill includes very many ext'raordinary and
t" U. ,iiry impo't"'i und.
diogerous prin-ciples' Therefore, it requires proper scrut'iny
in many-cases of Bills in
".tV
""r",
ll,j "i",l of th"e prritir'. W'e h.ve been failinglater
on' I!.T" be a case
and repenting
llilr"g ir,";i.*t ot the-public
that this Bill be
motion
a
of
notice
fi; ;fri: Therefore, i daa also givei
P"blic tforks

ErrEoIRrorry (nuanaorcr rowons)
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'oirculatod for ericiti'g public o-pinion th.ereln b1r the
Blst october. The
motion moved bv m! ^no"o"'*[i.];.;;,
drh;;*;'il#
sohan r.rar,
probablv is that tho rbporr
Fri
be made ty tn; rst ot oece;#i'*
r
ir is going
to be lst December
th.
ir'toi"[" pi;.r";ffi;r-" probabry
rhis
'Government will be a.pri".a
"od
"i;i;;
,l turiene[t otrarring passed or added another
measure to their so-calred unsuftabre
;"d liLrh;;f,i;;;;;*r.r. Bur if
my motion is carried, *ill
ihl.-timr
to have another sma, session
si*
il ir ?iir
and get it throush. ro-th"t
cori"".rot
want to put anothor feather
""..
inthoir cap, thef can d.o so ,ra--ria
otn",
m3asure
to tt u iirt of so manv
"
moasures which ,r"
:u."y_..h_rap in tho mrrkit Thr;.;;#Ttr.*Ur-ri?t
:tths time for which tnir"
eill ri;;d;.;rrorut"a ,noori uJ
by two
months to give Governmsnt
opportooity to grt ii;il;;t ""aor"a
during thoir
time before rhe orecrion t"k"'piJrl.-'i;il;,
"o
iU;Touo. or this
mea'ure' r was verv preased to read tne
iist,
secooa ,oa'inirt"uour. r did
not know the contents. I rcad tn, p.".;rU
nf"r-trlrity?;;;;o.y powers)
Bill. When I road rhe
hraai"g,
rh;;.g
tiir., tU,rt'irl" fiu to provide
'for the protection
"e*t
of thg
pubric ilz;
of
my minl that srmrho-*oo. Gru"rrrrroiil"u" ".rrguory, at once it cama to
rtro-ok a mgthoil
by which the
"t'h.y'r*
public could b: savecJrom rir rr-ia*,
it crl ir;bil

il;

us.

mrdo on
Thus rhe rsrurn inairecbry ,r tL,"t"increased.
L'i]iri,
The Governmrnt have_sfent, c1o1e3, of *p jm
on
Sohom r,
.tho U;,arolpf
"rtric
'anil now probably thry want to rrit opoil
somibhin3 vory honsst
which will
save the pubric from any future aangei. got
*huo-r'r""; i[, gil and want
through it clause by cla-uso, t *", ,iipiy
a'stonished i" t"*"ilr*"the Government is callousr.v trvin* to decreaso'ui^Jpot
urrt ,o iifrri*ot industrv
thar was gradualty doming
a".i"g;h;
t0
Ior
"p po*oi*tntioolur y_;_;; io*f,ii.r,p"ooior..
'am conneetetl with about 4 ort
a .irector
and r know definitely what ttir .r"aiti"nr.
tni. pr;"ince anc how
this industry has just begoo to no""irn. -'"it &re
i, oorf a;;g";""r# yoars that
some of the important towns in rhe pr""i"r.-'1,il'i'rri""li*rrified
bv
private firmr an, it
.required good';"rt-*r-"'ti.rrgli
,toay tb
be abte ro go furrh*^]ild
tn.;;" *r'#"rlr''in*usiry a
pa'yrng concern. An ergineor, with
"?,rgrr-e.
ihom
r
rr"a
tr* r,oori, working
as a director' was te'ing m. thrt
"r hs ha.
yoars
oxp'rionce
hit upon a n'w
"tt.r ,au"

riiai;;.;ffi

il;

i

"lffiffiIi,
i.

#r

techni[ue a"d-;;""*hamr- uy *ni"u^"i,
*ignr u,
r*iil. to*os,- mrnair_u,ra .ilrii-."irrg.r.

*"J;,,1,i.r:o,"rrr:"#

Thay

irthis-u,.oi,trtllr,-:yiHilf rfirile_",i:#*.::*[i:;m,,,"X
ctusion ? By starting big powor horisos,
tl.q ._fitri .;;"#;:"ry grear

and.
naturally the return is vety ro*. -pu*'in
the
;f A;l"uoru Els:tric
supplv companv, r mlsht"info;. rh; E;;se,
probabry it iiJirt", 5 years
of the existence of the c-ompl"y tnrt it illi
urgoo
to pa.v. r am connrcietl
panipat
with the
Electric^supprv b;*;;.v,-wtrore
are so
conservative rhar thev wourd
it
chorper.
Bur thero are indireci
"6tiit" i;:i,lr *".ugi""il?i[irv
i";;;r many diffi"d*r!d;r;T.rrrtri.itv,
'oulties the provinco was
welr J" iir ;iy iq # ,i*r.#d.
"o,i-io -uiliourr,
,"ur"
aboub to feet their way. rh.y
il;.1*_ga.r by
r am simptv
3I*ilHr'.T'
'lt""r'n.[? ,u" ihy tr,i' loioriry rs being

ffi'

ih;';;;rrs

t

; ffis oiln#;'.;;;

stage thn assembt'y oitiourncil tdll,

"rf,'r[Ii:
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PUNJAB LEGISLATTVE ASSE.VI SL T .
SEYENT}I SESSION OF TI{E FIBSI PUNJ{B IJEGISIJAII\T i
ASSEMBI-.,Y.

ThwsilaY, 24th Aptri'\, 1941'
The Assenfrtg m,et
Speaker i,n the Chutr.

in

the Assembly ch,anfier ut 12'noon oJ l;he

clock. Mr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
gEBVANTS ON
COUPESSTONATE AI,ITOWANCE TO GOVEANMCI'IT
B,EMOVAIT FROM SER'VICE'

*770L Sardar Aiit Singh : WilI the Honourable Premier be-pleasotl
to f"y oilL"I*UG of t6e tlouJe a statemgnt showing the number and names
of the Government servants, with tho name of tho department from rvhioh
of tnum was dismissed, for offences involving moral turpitude- during
"roil
the vears 1937 to 1940, who have been awarded oompassionate allowance
Artiole 353 (Civil Service Regulations). and also-the names of such
"oa,J.
Government servanis who have been refused the grant of tho compassionate
,llo*roo. with the grounds for refusal in each oase ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (SayetL Amjad Ali ShlI): Tho words
.,*or-rf tffitodu;;-irJ extremely vague, and. I do not Jool justifietl in making
to-collect
*id;;pr;d-enquiries from departments that would be necessary
ffgures
for any
wa"ls
member
honourable
the informatiori. If, howovorlthe
I
€ndeaYour
will
as
corruption,
turpitude,
moral
p;ir;i;r kind. of
.such.
io havo tho information colle-cted, but Govornment cannot underbake to
gi"" r""ro", for the grant or refusal of compassionate allowancss in any caso,
ihrugn oach case is &refully considered' on its merits'
Senoen Keneu Srros MluN'

"^' *7702. Sardar Moola Sfngh; .WilI the llonourable Promier be
that the weight of Sardar Kara-m-Singh

,t.*r"a io'rtaie whether it is a fact

sino-e his arrest and detention and that he
ii""", g-;r.--t-Iraw, has deoreased
not allowed to have morning and
ir t"oi i" the lock-up lor 2L hours and.is
intendeil to bo taken to remove
action
the
and
*.-"ilg-*-lt.; if sol why

these comPlaints

?

parliamentary Private Secretary (Slfe{ AmiS{ Ali-S-hah) : Thers
in-tU9.19ig.ht of Sardar l(aram
*ur iJiioiof a"cr""se (2 lbs.-in2! months)
in jail in accordance rvith
confined
ishow
sff"fi \{';;;;it"" his airest ; he
prisoners'
such
of
treatment
the
;h;";l.t;;.*rit"a to'
B
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{'7708. Sardar Moola
pleased

to state-

Singh: Will the Honourablo Premier

be

(a) whether it is a fact that Sarclar Chanan Singh, Personal Assistant
to Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din, I\I.L.A., President, Punjab Provinoial'
Congress Committeo, has been removed from police station
Old Anarkali, Lahore, to some other plaoe;
(b) if so, when and where, the period of his detention, the law under
which he has been detained, the class and diet given to him ;
(c) has he applied for allowance to his depondents ; if so, the aotion.
takon by the Government ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (o)
Yes;
(b) (i) l8th February, 1941, (ii,) Central Jail, Montgomery, (iii) this
depends on future circumstances, (io) rule 26 of the l)efenco of India Rulos,
1939, (o) he iJ being treated as a Security prisoner and given the diet prescribed for C Class convicted prisoners, rvhich he is allowecl to supplement
at his own expense.
(c) First part, No. Second part does not arise.
Sardar Moola Singh : fs the Government prepared to grant any
allowance to his dependents, if not, rvhl- not ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : The main question is rvhether
Sardar Chanan Singh has applied for allor.ance to his dependents and my
reply to it is that he has not applied for trllowance to his dependents.

Pnorrsson Trr,en Re.r Cneonne.
*77W. Sardar Moola Singh : With reference to the

answer to my
starred question No. 75641, asked on 21st February,794l, will the HonourablePremier be pleased to state the reasons for which tho weight of Professor
Tilak Raj Chadda,l\[.A., has decreased after his arrest and detention in the
District Jail, Rawalpindi, and also stato tho names of the persons permitted to interview the said professor since his detention ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : Fitst
part : the decrease in ireight l'irs onh' {ive pounds aud it is not possible to

for rninor decre,rses of this kind ;
Second part : seven persons have so ftrr had intervien s witli him--it is
not in the public interest to give uarnes.
Sardar Moola Singh : Is it a fnct that one Dalip Chand of Iiawalpindi
sert an application to the l)eputy fnspector-General, Criminal Investigation
Department, requesting thtrt he rnay be permitted to intervierv Professor
Tilak Raj Chaddah, and thrrt the Deputy lhspector-General permitted him
to see the aforesaid profc,rsot' orr 27th }l:rrclr but when he reachecl there for
interview he found that Professor Tilali Raj Chaddah had been transferred to the Deoli Ca'mp ?
I Yohirne XV, page
a,ssign reasons

sTARRED

eursrroNs AND

aNswERs.
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- Parliamcntary Private Secretary : Tho honourable membor asked
thg tl-gl of the persons who were permitted to interview professor Tilak
Raj chaddah. r have statod that sevon persons were allowed to interview
him and that it is not in-the public intereit to give names of those persons.
rf my- honourable friend waits information ab"out any prrii.otu, mitter he
should give notice and

I

shall certainly enquire.

Sardar Moola Singh : Sir, I asked the Govornment to state the names
of the persous.permitted to interview the said professor since his detention
and in connection with this portion of my originil quostion r further enquire
whether gn9 pa\ip_ chand of Rawatpinai ,p[u"a do tn" Deputy.rnspottorGeneral, criminal rnvestigation Department tor pormission [o intervi-ew the
aforesaid-professor anrl whether the Deputy inspector-General permitted him
to interview the aforesaid professor on March 27 and, that wh-en he went to,
see Profossor Tilak Raj he found that he hatl been transferred to the Deoli
camp on the 25th March. r want to know whother ail these which r havo
stated are facts. rf so, why was ho transfened. before tho date fixed for tho,
interview

?

Sus-rpNeNrs rN Nrr,r Ben nNo Gexrr Ben Cor,onrns.

*7748. Sardar
diit Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state(o) the number of sub-tenants in Nili Bar and Ganji Bar Colonies
who are landless and who are oultivating linds in those
colonies for more than six years ;
(b) the number of those sub-tenants who are oultivating those lands
for less than 6 years ?
- .Parliamcntary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): The oollection of this information would require an amount of time and labour
out of all pr_oportion to the results obtainablo. r therefore regret that
Government do not feel justified in calling for it.

Sardar Aiit Singh : IS it a faot that the number of tenants has oonsiderably increased in the Nili Bar antl they fail to get lantl on loaso for cultivation

?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: May I ask the Government if they are
prepared to consider the question of leasing land to the sub-tenants ?
Mr. Speaker : How does the question arise ?
DeMeeu

ro

cnops By EATLSToRM rN cERrArN vrr,LAcog
I.IUOTTTENE ENO IIOSTTTARPUR DISTR,ICTS.

ru Julluloun,.

\7784, Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: WiIl the
Iloncrurable Minister of Revenue bo pleased to state(o) the average peroentage of the'damage done to crops, as ascertained
after Girdawri in eaoh of the following villages by a hailstorm
which visitod on the night between the 28th and tho 29th
September, 1940, in the villages "Kahlon, Baruala, Bharta
sZ

4g2
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[Ch. Md. Abdul Bahman Khan.]
Khurd, Baisya:r, Dharampur, Hayala, Jafarpur, Gld.ani,
Thana Banga,Ilussain Chak, Chhokra, Kote B,anjha, Shailhey

Majara, NLelowal, Dilawarpur, Bilg - Kul"l, Ma!{ipu1,
Thathira, Nangar Chhanga, Sailarpur Kalan, Phool Makauri,
Kanon, Wagaia and others in tahsil Nawanshahr, distriot
Julluntlur and several other villages in the Hoshiarpur and
Irutlhiana tlistriots ;
(b) the re&sons for charging land revenue in the face of the damagereferred. to above from the zamintlars of the villages mentioned
in (a);
(o) the nature of the help or rolief affordetl by Government to those
who have, sufrered on acoount of the devastating ofrects of the
hailstorm reforred to in (a) : if no help has been givon, the
reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) A
"statement is laid on the table.
(b) anil (c) In the Hoshiarpur district, some of the villages, in which
aamdge took piace are under fluctuating assessment and l,he damaged areas
.ur" ,Jt ,s*.st-.d. In the villages under fixed assessment, remissions of land
revenue to the extent of Rs. 2,025 have been grauted where admissible
according to rules'
were made without protest ; and without report
In Jullundur payments
-Tire
of oach village affected is now undor examinacase
to the Collector.
tion.
As the damage in the Lrudhiana district was insignificant, the question
of relief ditl not ariso.
fltatement showing the edent oJ d,amage_to crops by. hatlstorms on the
n'ight bctween the 28 -29th S eptentber, 19 40'
Per.oentego

Dietrict.

Village.

Tahsil.

of the area
&mageil
by

hoilstorm.

Jullundur

Navarrhshr

.

Kahlon

l4

Barnola

20

Bharto Khunl

20

Bairsian

79

Dharamkot (not Dherampur)

74

Eayala

69
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Peroentago

District.

of tle,arca

Iahril.

danrgod
by

Yilloge.

hoibtort.
Julluntlur-corccld.

Ja&rpur

62

Gadaai,ThaaaBaoga -.

23

Eusseir Chak

80,

Chhokran

78,

Kot Banjha

7t

Shaikby Muzora

6o.

Neelowal

7L

Dilawarpur-

24

Billoor Kalan

6:I

Mahadipur

67

Thathiala

7T

Nangal Chtanga

70F

@nolil.

Saiilpur
Kalon.I

Kalan (not

Sardarpur

oo

Phool Makauri

100

Kanon

t00

Wagara-fhere io no village of thfu
namo in thig tshsil.
Sandhawan

6l

Khatt ar Khurrl

6S.

60"

Iinaroti

51

Rahon

86.

PolianKalaa

72

Sulianpur

&

Nbmatpur

62
I

Palian Khurd
Saidpur Khurd

,,';.,

Begumpur

..

62
100
Iro

:

K&iLts

80

Karyam

67

43f
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Vllloge.

Tahsil.
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PetceutaSo
of the area
damagod

by
hailstorm.

.Eoahia4rur

Dasuya

GlhulI

83

Naogal Khunga

73

Ti,nde

69

Mohan

68

Jhans

52

Dhadiala

5l

Jaura

t4

Raipur

25

Kharl Khurd

3

Khakh

I

KhoLhar

5

Dorya
Boesi JoI,&l Khoo
Salempur
Glhorewah

q

L
12

4

I
Zahura ..

12

Litter

3

Kafoya

6

Eambran
Baich

Soiiloprr
DeLrivola

l5

I
24
7

Mo$ongarh

N

Dote

lr

Jh&i

26

Babsk

2l

Jhanwan. ..

24

Kandholo Jetton

12

Kaudhola Sheikhan

l6
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Tahsil.
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Percentago
of tho arca
domaged

Villago.

by
hailetorm.

iEoshiarpur-cozcrd.

Daatya-contl.il.

Bhagian

34

Kandhali Naurangpur ..

%

lfasitpur Po&ot

xt

Bundori

20

Budhi Pind
Garhshankar

..

8

Thohpathrali

m

Chair

n

Thandol

l6

Naagal

l3

Niana ...

il
I

:..

Chakli Kasab

l9
Tandi

"

5

.

Kemolpur .,

5

Sakandarpur

I

Khoja'

I

- , Norn.-There wes no be,rlltorm ia tho Una ta,hsil of the Hoehiorlxrr diatriot, while ths
9"T"gg in tho Eoshiarpur' taheil or tho uosliarpu" Gtrnot-""a lff'fillf*ra, dfuHot wes

rinsignificant.

Chaudhri Muhammad AHul Rahman Khan

awa,ro of the fir,ot.that the zamindars of

revenue demand befole a'certain date

that

are€u

.\rore

: Is tho Government
forcatl to pay the land

?

In my answer f havs cloarly stateal
,, Parliamen-tary
-secfetarT:
that
the zamindars of
that ar-ea paitt ihe Iand revenue with6ut any
protest. If the honourablo membei kaows of any i"rt".. in whioh an!
person was forced to pay land. revenue by coercion, etc., ho can bring it to
the hotice of the Govornment
l

Muhaf'.adAbdul Rahma,, Khan : Sir, thero are villages
. -C.\agdhri
prT cent of crops wsre desEoyed. Irow could'it na"b te""
1Xyhi"h.90
l?*
srble.tor-them to pay land. revenue ? The reality is that tho people hal
to
pay land revenrie by selling their jewellery, land, etc.
Mr. Spea}er : That is a spoech.

'to

P,arliamentaty Secretary: Sir, it is wrong to say that people had
in order to meet [.no lanit revonrie demand.

sell their jewellory and lanti
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Ghazanfar Ali.]
[Eaja
'or
'Xo'L"u

land revenue. As regards the quesjewellery to pay
"Commissioner
is considering all appli'
oi r.*ir.ioirr th"D"prfy

sold his land

;i;" ;;;;f

cations for remissio"-;;J
to the rules.

*itt gri"t

,emissions to doserving casos aecording

that in certain'
Mian Muhammad Nurullah -: fs Governmontof aware
?
police
agonc,
help
the
.rr.*lila-r"oen"e is [iLg r"rtired through
Parliamentary Secretary : No'
: May I know whether
Chaudhri Muhammad Abilullahman Khantune
of 50 per cent or
the
to
damaged
t
tn, p-"isin* *not,
"* been
relief by Government ?
aboie witl be given"rop*
Parliamentary Secretarys Certainly'

SardarMoolasinch:Isitu.flgtthatatthetimeofrealisationof.
the people ?

tand-riiifr. tU. tuttitd-ar

threatened

Parliamentarv Scretat,

t I{::i"'

Senpin CsenN SrNcs Knensexpt or Lrvlr'r'pun'
Aiit Sinsh : Will the llonourable Minister of Finanoebe pleased to stato(a)whetheritisafactthatSardarChaln.Spsh.Kharbandiofl,yall.
\-/ ' - p*,
Union''
fii*'pt"*ia."t of the Punjab
-9 Ptly*:i:l Yotor
of '
Defenoo
undsr
months
of
sentence
who is ;a*grilg
to.
Irdi* Bolu, iri neiozepole Jail was taken fromso,I-ryallpur
re&BouB.
the
if
on
;
r"ror"por" .luil with hindcuffs anal fetters
,|.??05. Sardar

therefor

;

a faot that he has been plaoed in c olass irrespeciliis
?
"tso
tive oiuir--[lgh social status; if so, the reasons therefor
singh) :
secretary . (Rai. sahib Thakur Ripudaman
Parliainentary
-iln"-rtii"-ir,""
been modified
(a1 whether

"

in fotc-e have since

V.i.
frl
.,(b)Yes.ontheinformationavailablelhavenoreasontothinkhe
has been given a *".o"e

;;.;-i-

I should point out.that if the pri..

"1,.'ifi""u"".
movs for a reconsideration
Eir*Jirn.a iu".an

of his case'

:,j"TT'fly"t$*ffiJEi"-**
*.#lsxatf#*;_"iJ;[11Tiffi
not place tU" fr.itoour,eoncerned in a better class on their own'
;il;;dd
account

?

ParliamentarySecretary:Governmentdonotatlmitthattheclassi.'

fication was wrong.

to defend'

Muhanmad Nurullah: Is Governmont,prepared'
n'"dcuffing Satyagrahi prisoners ?
g'uiilf-pofi.y
tne
"f
AJi Khan)': This question'
Parliamentary Secretaly (Baja Glazaniat prisoners'
does not rolate to tie harrdcuftng of Satyagrahi
SardarAiitSingh:InviewofthestatementoftheParliamentar-v
was not wlons uray I $o1.w.he!h9r tfe
s..r&irli'i-rr#til;6;iication
to"
,m"J""iil" vi."-p""ria""i of trr" Motor union-was not of a high sta,tus

Miu

warrant Government placing him in a higher

clas'q ?

., ),
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AsglsraN,oo uNDER Srltn Alo . 19 lNousrnrFs Agr',
*777!. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Will the llonourablo Ministeri
of tr'inance be pleased to stat+-

,1

(c) the u:umber of applioations r_eoeived,for assistanoe under the $tato
Aid to Indusfiries Aot antl the number of applications agaepted

,andtheamountactuallygivenduringthe2yearsl9S9.40antl

1940'41

;

(b) the steps whioh Government propose to. take to make loans.
avaiiable on easy terms to th-ose intending to stath industries

in the provinoe ?
Parliamentary secretary (B,ai sahib Thakur Eipudaman singh) :'
rtaieme* gi"i"g lfr" reqii""d information is placed on the table.
e
1ai
(b) The loans granted under 6tr. puniab state Aid to Industries Act,
lgSE, i,re already r-epayable rn easy instaiments and so far as is knotvn do'

not present any particular difficulty to the borrowers.
Statnment

uniler

Neme of year.

,Ntmberof
' applicqtions
rrceited.

Number of
applicotioas

Amount
sanptimed.

accopted.

Rs.
1989.40

82

1940.41

60

Ix srar,rrArroN

"IfrTtfl:

aN

00,909
1,6E,660

D oaRDrNc Prrtr'irr

, *777L Rai Bahadur Lala Gopd Das: Will the Eonourable
Minirter of X'inance be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fast that the soheme for the inptallation of teasing
and oordirg plant for wool in areas where wool is available
',t
has been abandoned;
(b) if so, the reasons for the aotion taken;
'

(c) tne iteps whioh Government havo so far ttlken to tlevelop the-wool
industry in the Punjab in general and in the K.augra Yalley
in partioular ?

Parliamentary secretary (Rai sahib Thakur Bipudaman singh):.
(o) and (b) A sohemo for the installation of a teasing and carding P]ant - for
i'6ol in areas where wool is availablo was includod in the Special Dqvelopment Progr&mme hor \94\-42 but was omittetl on grounds of economy.
' (o) Tho undermentioned steps have been taken by Government to develop
'
the wool intlustry in the Punjab :'
The Government industiial schools at llissar, Panipat and Muzafrar'
garh, irnpart training in wool spinning and weaving. Ihe trovelling {omo-nstration parties at Fazilka and nawilpindi arrange domonstrations for the
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I[8.

S. Thakur Riputlaman Singh.]
benefit of the weavers ; two moie wool weaving demonstration partiosone for Dera Ghazi Khan and the othor for the Eistern districts-h-ave been
sanctioned and will star-t working. shortly. A schome for the development
'of cottage and small scale woollen industries has boen in operation since tgBG
.and as a result a number of designs in blankets, druggeis, tweeds, sharvls,
's&ris, etc., havo been introducocl, most of which harie-been adopied rvitlr
. advantage.
The wool finishing plant at Panipat has met a long standing
_
necessity. LastlJ' financial assistance under the punjab rndustriial Loani
Act, 1923, and the Punjab state Aid to Industries Act, igBs, has been griuted.

in several cases.

. 11th9 Kangra valley the Government rndustriar school, Kuru, spocializes
in wool spinning and wool weaving. This school has mado a mark oi account
of the demonstrations and training given by it. The finishing station at
Kulu_lrovides facilities for teasing and carding rvool. The wSol spinning
and weaving Demonstration Party, Palampur, imparts practical tiainin!
in spinning, woaving, carpet maki.g and dyeing with- fast cbloors.
ry Cneuornr Beu Srror euo BlNnnm
SrNcr, Vrrnnrt.r.c,ny Asgrsrexrs.

SupunggssroN

*7729. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman
Khan : Will the
-,Honourable Minister of Devolopment be ploesod to state(o) whether it is a faot that seoond grade Yeterinary Assistants chau.
dhri Bam Singh antl Randhir Singh both from ths Aubala
division, have recently been promoted to the flrst grade; if so,
whether they have supersoded any of their colleagues senior
to them in setvice and if so, their number aud names with the
length of their service in the seoond grade;
(D) whether the reoords of servioe of men so superseded. wsre inferior
to those of Mgssrs. Ram Singh and Eandhir Singh, if not,
the reasons for the supersession ?
Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka
- ,- Parliameatary
lfollowing
offioials wereJuperseded :-

Ram): (a) Yes. Ihe

Sr*,;,jt*r.
1.

L,ala Des Raj Bali.

q

M. Shahab-ud-Din,

8.

M. Badar-ud-Din.
Bhai Bhan Singh
M. Abrlus Satar.
M. AIam Khan.
M. Niaz Mohammad.
M. Ghulam Basul Khan.
Bh. Gurcharan Singh.
M. Khuda Bakhsh.
M. Tasaddaq Ali, I.
Bhai Ilari Singh, I.
M. Abdul Aziz,ITI

4.
o.
r$.

,.
'8.
9.
:10.
11.

.12.
-r8.

III

14 years.
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Nome.
14.
15.
16.

77.
18.
19.

20.
21.

22.
'23.

21.
25.
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Bodce.

B. Rattan Lal.
M. Gul Mohammad.
Bhai Waryam Singh.
B. Ishar Dayal.
M. Suleman Khan.
M. Mahfuz Ali Khan.
B. Tara Chand, II.
M. Talib Hussain.
M. Abtlul Karim.

M.Ilidayat, Mohammad.
B. Bishan l)as.

13 years, 5 months.

1\[. Mohammad Shah.

26. B. Matlho Singh.

M. Khuda Bakhsh Khan.
M. Nazir Ahmad.
29. B. Ililkhi Ram.
30. Bhai Sardar Singh, I.
31. M. Sharif Ahmad.
82. Bh. Randhir Singh, I.
88. B. Sita Bam.
34. Bhai Arjan Singh, I.
27.
28.

86.
36.

Bhai Joginder Singh,I.
M. Inayat Ullah Khan

87. B. Amolak
88.

Bam

Bhai Prem Singh.

l

11 years, 10 months.

(b) The promotions were made strictly by seleotioii in terms of the principle enunciated in rule 7(g) of the Punjob Civil Yeterinary Department SuU.ordinqte Service Rules, 1983, promulgated with Punjab Goverument notif,catiou No.2417-D., dated theZ7th Septomber, 1988.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Is it a fact that Chaudhr
Singh who h'ave superseded aro Jats of the
Ambala division ?

Bap lrnSh and Bhai Bandhir

Secretary: f can say that about Ram Singh,
-but IParlianentary
cannot say anything about Randhir Singh.
:.

^ Khan Sahib Chegdhri Sahib Dad Khan: Can the Parliameutary
'secrotary quot_e3ny instances in which any Muslim was given any lift like
Bam Singh and Bandhir Singh ?
parliameatapy Secretary;: ,I want notice.
Khaa Sahib Chaudhri Sihfr DFd l(han

:

Is

:

it

a fact that

even

"other non-gazetted men from the Yeterinar.y Department promoted to the

Parliamentary Secretary: f want notice for that

question.
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Gopal Das: Will tho Honourablo

uNDER, Spnor.e.r,

Rai Bahadur LaIa

Minister of Development be pleased to state(c) the reasons why thjre are.substantial unsplnt balances under'
various heads undor Special Development Fund as shown on.
pago 10 of the Finance Secretary'n memorandum (Buttget
fia7-aL);
(b) the reasons why the whole of the unspent balance under each
head has not been regranted for the year 1947-42? '
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (a) The
unspent balances out of the grant for " Spocial Development Fund Programme" for the year L940-41 were duo to :('d) unexpected delay in the selection of suitable officials for the
operation of schemos ;
(ir) reluotance on the part of tho villagors to pay thoir share of the
cost ;

(iii)

delay due to scrutiny of plans and estimates of cettain sohemes
by technical engineering staff; aud
(iu) abandonment of some of the schemes which proved partly or.
wholly unworkable.
(b) For the reasons given above, regrant out of the unspent balance
has been allowed only to the extent likely to be utilizetl this year.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : What is the amount'.of
balance

unspent'

?

Parliamentary Seirctary : .I want notioc for tbat quostion.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Do I understand that by allotbing

money for the beneficent delartments flop this Development Funo but not
it, Government intended to fioodwink the members of this Ifouso.
and the public ?
ParliamentarySecretary : No.

spenaling

LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF Lr.-Cor,. SABDAR SIR
MUIIAMMAD NAWAZ KHAN.

Mr. SpeaLer : I have to read, out to the Assembl.y the following
pplieatron received from a member of the Assembly, for permission to be
absent from the Assembly. Lrt-Col. Sarilar Sir Muhammad Nawaz Khan,
writes :I

I am emphyod honinomilitary oapaoity,th@fore,.
would be unablo to &ttend the sitt'inga of the Assembly for i period of aixty
consecutive dayB, hoDno I apply for pemiseion of the Aaeombly as required Uy
Rulo 33 (l) of tho Rules of hoo€dnrd

Lave thehonour to Bubmitt'Lat as

I

Thb question ig--.

tfa!

for by the hgnourabll
lhe nornission ykeil
Thd rnotian ucts catrieil.

n;.*l *

?*:**

:l
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AGRICUIJTUBAIJ PRODUCE MARKETS (AMENDMENT) BIIJL.
Premier- (The lfonourable Major Sir Sikantler Eyat-Khan) : I have
, announce
'to
for the information of the rlouse that Gbvernmeni proposes
to. bring in an ambnding Bill to the Agricultural produce Markots ict, and
with the concurrence of my frientl the- Leader of the opposition we mll
t1k9.it up as-soon as the-present business is finished. i'rop" that copies
of this uqu"olg
l-rll \dll be in the hands of members by to-m6rro* *o.iirg
for perusal. The idea is that we should take it up after we finish the businesi
'9-n the Agenda to'morrow ; if not to-morrow, on lftonday. This wourd involve
the waiving of the rules of business.

ELECTRICITY (EMERGENCY POWERS) BII./L.
. M*lreaker: Now the Houso will resume oiscussion of tho motion
that the Punjab Electricity (Emergency powers) Bill be reforred to a select
,.committee and the amendmont that tle Bi[ 6
circulated to elicit p"uri"
opinion thereon.
. Mian Muhammad Nurullah Qfallpur, Mutrammadan, Rural): Sir,
.last time J was tr],ing to explain ioine
h6nourable members'of this'Itouse
that the Bill that rru"r -re"r'uroognt t**rrd regaraing-tr,o. tuti"g o".r-.oi
electric concerns would greatly -uit tue develo"pment" of electrification of
in-the province. Ybu are all aware that ihis province is very much
,to1ns
backward as comparetl with many other provin."r *bi"b *r" i", advanced
,in this respect. rt is not merely a question of electrification ofio*or, it
is not
only a questi,n- of providing i,merities_ by the use of electricity as against
oil and other things. But it is bound tb retard the industriai progr'.*. oi
the province and it would be a very bad omen to this countr-y 6ec"o." *e
believe that it is only through industry that we can seek sJlvation and
btp-g, the pe,ople of this prffice to days of prosperity. r *"* ,rro poi"ti"g
'out that-engineers who hatl taken interestln t^hese"concerns, whoLreno#
practically pioneers who have plt up power houses have been considerin!
thellgr thcy were ab-out to rea-ch a slage when they can tackle ihe question oi
electrification of medium towns andrillages. witu a change-of technique
.and some serious effort th_ey wourd certaiily have sueceeaeal
r things i;e
'allowed to go on gnagr
circumstances we wourd reach a stage
!!L.u*isti"g
.when the pro€Foss in electricity *ooii be great. But this
Bill would sslfninlv
discou-rage them. The clauses in this Bil touch o, oiiai-p;i".tpl";;;'t
think he would be a bold man who would in f*ture, in the fJce of in"r. pro.
visions ancl enactment, come forward and apply tor any 1i*".u for eleotrihave had an opporturiiiy of disdussi"f til" qr;;ti;;.
f_:S
:-"yyou haveInot
rrobably
met any engineer who has taken orei a fe#[cences
'during the last few years and knoin their feelings. The *"ugiog
ug.ol,
are
mucb discouraged. r met at least two 5f them who toid'inJtmt
-very
in the faee of these provis!9-ns they would never care io i"t.-roy licenee.
'Gover"-ent would be at liberty io take oyer any conoern of this sort
at
,any time- they liketl on a ]itfle pretext. rn faot in tiis nru yoo
not going
'to provide even & little pretexi. Clause B says :
"re
ffet aay time it appea,rs to the hovinoial ftrertoont :

!rf,.

(o) that- t["T" i" any rikelihood of o failuo in the oontinuoua
olootrioity sofuco or s, dihinutisp
dinirutio,n wi, be to tho pubrio

suDr

fr11-ffiiil:;:rd:f*Idte#x:
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then they oan take it over. Ihis is a very abnormal, verv retrograde aurl'
very reactionary clause. That is where none of those people who wero thepioneers, who hail taken the courage to invest money and who are controlling
publio moneJ, would nevor come forward, in view of these provisions. What
does this clause provide ? It says "if there is an; likelihootl of a failure".
This is more stringent than the Defence of Intlia Rules. There it is said,.
'if a man is about to aot'. But here, 'if there is any likelihood'. At
least there is the question of safet.v of the public. But here nothing would
happen. I kuow from my personal knowledge that deadlocks anct failures
or break-downs are frequent. There is no business in which there is no
likelihood of failure. I know to my personal knowledge that, in Jhang
only last year we had some trouble. It was a break-down. If at that critical stage Government had taken ovor the company worth about 4 lakhs
it woultl have meant ruin. 'We know that Government had never succeeded
in managing business affairs antl if'they had taken that company at that
stage they would have ruined the company, ruined the poor investors some
of whom would be widows, orphans, poor children studying in the
sohools and others living on the return of money invested therein. Not only
tho managing agents would have been hit hard but the poor people also
who invested in it and who were expeoting to be benefited by it. I need
not mention many such instaces of Government failure. 1\{y honourable
friend sitting on my left had his say yesterda), and nbw he wants me also
to say something on how they have managed the hyrlro-electric scheme..
It is a sad tale. I know I was promised a lot when crores were being spent
out of the poekets of the poor zamind.ars. We were promised that rre would
have electricity and we can sink tube-wells and that we can improve our lanri.
It is shameful to reahze that the results are quite the opposite. It is regrettable that people at the head of the aflairs ditl not tahe any interest and.
from our point of view we were duped to give money to tho extent of 7
crores with no ccrresponding benefits. Noboily has sunk a tube-well.
This is how you manage the affairs. I need not go into further details or
further criticisrr, but woultl quote the words of the Honourable X'inanoe
Minister himself which are found in his budget speech. He has himself
drawn a very gloomy picture and feels most hopeless about it. Ele
says

:

to-day with my anxiety not much relioved about the financial rosults of the
I epeak
^ schomd.
The o6nehucti;n of tho gohomo c&mo to an ond early in 1936 and aessrding to original estimotes it

wa,s anticipatod that in the tenth year the scheme
would yield a substanfial net return then calculated at 5'75 per ceat. The
accountg of 1938.39 show that the interests charges exceed the net returns
by about Rs, 9'86 lakhs, the disparity in 1939-40 was 16'45 lakhs. In the
birdget estinate for the current year it was expected that the deficiency would'
be still over Rs. 16 lakhs, but tho revised estimates roveal a much moro unsatis.
factory position

There Srsu a,1s. We have spent so much in a lrery nice wal'. You had all
the money. You started very well. But what, is the financial result ?
It is very"tliseouraging from the point of view of ih" poot zamind.ars, whc
went on paying their extraordinary receipts and land revenue in the hoper
that thev would get electricity in their villages. I need not take vou further
into these details. The pudget speeqh of the Honourable Finance lVlinister
shows that the prospect is very gloomy and I think it woult{ be proper tc

Er,nofn,rcrry (ruunonNcv rowl:ns)

arr,r,.

S0g;

tell the honourable members of this House that if Govornment
takes over
auy concern for six months in the first instance and
then g"., o" giri"g-il;;

for iurther periods and carry on business fo, u roop13oiy"u.,
what wilr
be the state of the company ? tr'rom the Honoura,bre
trinancc Minister,s
exposition of the management of the hydro-ereciri;ilil;,
;here they are
ruuning at a loss wrren they expected io make il
p;;nl
i" rotr, yrui
of working, how can one imagine that dovern**i-P;h
'rr-rH"
;iti
!rr'
uv o( to manage
better than the company ?
lVhat does tho Ifonourable Ministor say ?
'while
the intergl chargee staad at Bs. 27,66,000, tho net return
has lallon to.
Rs' 6,51'0fi) as a-result of dmnE gross receipts,
iror*.r" in all d.irectiona.
of erponditure
""a

j:"::rrrr, what will lappen, increase in alt directions of oxpendi.,,"^Tlit
uure anq wnen vou want to take
ovor anothor company
firm, then yo, *itl never be abre to ruq it us emciu'rifr, run by a p'rivate
aslaretutty,
as little expendirure, as. they can. r" rilr Htdro:El;iiir5.prrt-ont with
you
ha'e been spending much mdre ana i"c*uusin;-rh";r;"-ffi;;;;.
v-I'uuu'vqrw' s rhe Financo

Minister says

:

The disparity-has ine.re€sed to over 22 lakhs. The
budgot eetimates tor rg4r-42.
showa rhet tho difrerence botween il;;
ti""""ii revenuo
bo Rs. r ri[ rakhs. The. posiuon iu-tho ;;;;"tr"gJ.-iii"
"v;; i;""iLT pr*i"orr"rywourd
oosatisfacrory_^h9cg1go yh'ir. the gross *""ipir-rir"u
r"u"ir-fn" estabrishment
eharges have rncreased.

.-- Here you are. You are bound to increase the charges and the revenue
will
corne down. people a,re afraiJ
and your *-,ifroa, or managing
sucli big concerns as Hidro-E]ectric. "i.;g"
egai" the hinil;; uiiirt", ,ry, ,
on the

pr-esont working it may bo eaid that
o_n an_&verage the not income of tho schome
falls shorr of inlerest c-hrrues uv ns. rz u-ttu
a,r0ouut.&ppropriated for d-eprediation, and that""?- "o"r,11-;"";;r" tu ignore tho
woJd oot il" i".tin.He bueinoes

;::';l#l,i;iq;$[qthgffii1q.;$i{r},"'i"d""lffi
charges
be

net return

xi+i

There is no chance, says the Honourabre Finance lVlinister,
of any net return.
from the undertaking. Again ho says :
The most outstanding factor which leads to this unhappy
poeition....

llarlt the la,guago. He says this
much more than that.

unhappy p,sition, though

I think it

is

The most s.trstaading factor qhiob leads to this unhappy
positioa is that whilo the
original scheme contemplatod a generating
df
S-6,-d)0.k,ws., it is now
-l6,ddd"rl
realized thar the ourpul of powEr
"up"6j.tf
;tst-;;;;;d
Ioad factor of ZB per-cent.

*ill

w.l;*,i;r,

This is a yerJ' important point to be rubbed into the
heads of the honourable
members as rveH as the rlonourabre Ministers.
Th" H;;;.,;re Minister
then rvas Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang ;na he knows it
much better
tha, any
-body else, !ha1 -eyen the pr&ent Ministei: u..*"*r tt Govern-

ment made a verv big initiar mistake, they estimated it
" 86,000
ab about
{.Jvt. ; antl rvhat do -i,ou find. now z it ir less than half, onlv 16.500 K.TV.s.
trafinelqil to a business.that you yourselves startect; what
rvill
II:::1-!atna,ppen \\-nen you take- over a running-concern
which is not giving p.opa*
supply ? In that case r am sure you *IIr ouo", be
abre to run ii and manage,
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bo much more than in this
it uoa the ttisparity in your calculations.would
this principle
case. That is *ny r?i, trrri you should never try.tolpholtt
eontinues to
Minister
of taking or., ,orrrio{ "o"t""'' Tho Ilonourable
' say :
larse reduction irr the availablo
-- 4-^-^:^r r^n^^66
falsifios all provious financial forecast' Tho
This

uou"gy

.

,,o*oliii;;t"-,il;;;; i,lo*

ai"on""so

ii

the river uhl durins wintor

estimato"s shou]d
months; tLi. i. " mattor. beyond "*.il":ti.iin.";^J,..*iituation.--Apr"t frod this-paramount factor the
probably #;'i";;;-this

the erpenditure
no"t inpJftll;;i;;;;J;;.-that adects^our net roceipti is
onestablishment.Whenalorgepa"t-ofostabliehment.chargosbocomesdebit.
accouut would have to bear only a part
*tfu to

""'ii-tnit."o""t,-tnu ""?en'uo
of tbie burden'

the !am-g -my-contention is
need not take vory long ovor this' .All
scheme
that when tho Minister;i;;. ;t ilis d.escription of the Hytlro'Eloctria exp^ec.t
can
more
what
then
spontf
-you
where croros of ,rp..r'ir"". boen
which is about to fail
,from the Gou..r*ent-*rr"" trr.y takt over a concern
supply' I have pointed
or whoro thero is fifiiUooa of r"tstailure to continue
moment when it
"
a
crifical
u .oro.*r, like that at
, out that if you tut"-o"e.

I

isabouttofail,thenitwouldbeavery-seriousmatterantlyouwillnever
"
Ministers of this Govern-

ftonourablo
ii rigr,i. w;il;
;;l;il;"t
-il"" that
and have been interforing and. have
fide
acti"g
ment have not been
nose into certain matters relating
il; g;; *t ot th.i. ;i to p"t thcir
companies and
to commerc, uoa ioi"o*try,'r.-&i"g directors from privato
Ministers is
these
tf
fitles
bona
Tie
rloino verv orra".iri,tt.'ihffi.
powor. . It sees say
;r"#?.'q,i"*tirir"Ur". A Gov"ernment coming into
iron and steel manu'
an
Dr. Sir Gokul chani N;r;g running successfully
so' It can say'
do
can
It
him'
facturing concern. li *'"it to hiI
,lookhorethisisacompanylunnmgsuccessflrllywithMianAbilull,:zizas
Nurullah as a director,
chairman of the no*ra'of birectorJ antl Mian
.

T-hey.may say that Jhang
why not take it over. Take for instance' J,hary'.
about to act in a manner
is
.is about to fail, ,* yoo *"y say that any bodv
the Defence of

und'er
prejudieial to public intutJ*t u"a you mav haul him
no body can prove'
sup-ply.which
oi
tlimiiutio-n
India Act. You can ;'rr*r;;
do so' With these excuses you may
;;;;;"t technical u,gi-iu"ts cannotof_the
company and harm t'he in'estors.
;ffiJ;ir"";;d i;fu;h. reputation
the principle that you are aclvouphold
I therefore say tnat iou"-h;;ld not
advanceruinous
be
*uy
it
;r#; h;; i"ifrir rf"'*;6-d;tl provinct. rf to-ttavtowethodointlustrial
this
question
not
;ffi';ffi"#""ih;;;t"" "i itu..,iutra. by tho llouse, to-morrowthe Govornffir;6le;;; ,ilr*ofii"6lu
a flour
*it[-r*tfi.r,Ac[ a.ntL say.that such and suoh
ment might.o*.
this
woll,
not doing lery
mill is needed by them, that a-certain orl miliis
ths
investors.
and
inttustry
that
factory is not going io ,*o*ar, let us- protect
whenever it is their pleasure. In this
rit"
rffii"gin"y
;h;;""g*i
Th;;
and. without private entrepreway you discourage Ji pri"it. "itr"pr"rr"ors
province would run wel1.
this
of
industry
nor
p-ii".u
nonrs neither vo*
privato entrepreneurs rather than d'iscourage them
you must
princrple
reason'do Lot proceett-. with this unwholesome Ilaving
,and for that "o.o*igu
concern.
public
uli.lity
a
is
of taking over an,
"o"iirr.u."'trro"gn-it
you are.Eely to extend. this principle, to everv
;;; h;ii;i; ;h-l"s-;;;;;
thing whrch'appears to you
.matter, every lacrorv, t*t[n""'' in fact overy
of which is against
management
the
.aot to bo running tJ', ;;; t*ie or

',

l

:

Er.EoTBfouty -,(Er[EReENoy powEns)

urr,r,.

do5

r submit that you shourd be ca,utious anit r must'oqtor
prote{t against this Bill. As Rai Bahadur sohan rral said, it is
only
possossion of the belongings of othor people. r go further antl
-takingsay tbat it is.not only:t6[iao.poss6ssion of oth:..]' t-hings, if is like itin
d,ehare.'daka n?,&rno,. rt is nothin$ shorb of dalca. rf you walt to tako ovsr
the lJahoro,Eleetrio Supply Crnpil;;;t, it oo* by all m:ans. Give thsm
-but
two years'notico and take-it ovtr,
whydo you want to cliscourago the
private ontropronours. and spoil the rvhol-e tabric of industrial anat e'lectrie
development in the provinoo-?

.you.

ThereJore

my, strongest

o
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hven if the munitipal committee does not behave well and tho oloctric
sunply compan.v is going to be at fault, then you have got other powersr'
nave got so many other methods by which you can save'
-itn voo. youWhen
in the year 1934 the Lahore Electric Supply Company'
the siiuation.
the
cur:rent and put the public in the dark, ditl you not
cut
off
to
soirs
-ns
ro.rJ.a ni1, tne applioation of section 144 ? I ask you, are there not eqough'
in the lA.ct already ? I need not tako more time of the House'
""""i-ir"J
6" tfri* matter but if you read the various clauses in the Electricity Act, you'
ioiU n"a that there are ample poweffi by which )'ou can dictate and do as
,,",., tit". I thilft thc life of any electric supply company is in the hands
because it is the provincial,'
6iif," provincial Government in this province
gives
licenae. There are clauses
the
first
the
in
which,
ltlace,
eo"urr*."t
revoked"' Therefore,
be
easil-v
can
licences
the
which
b,v
in-the ]icences
that
nottring of this sort
so
compa,nies
on
pressure
the
put
to
1vant,
,o"
it
that
in future, if there
clause
so
another
add
,-,,';rl.,t hrru"n. then vou might
you
may
be
able
to bring into
happening,
thing
ihat
of
i;^;;; tiietitrooa
public
from
any
the
thus
save
and
clause
new
u.tioi that,
-inconvenience.
.

in m5, hands the Panipat Electric-Supply Comapany's lic-ence of 1934. '
the licence eYen can bs revokedit cootuios ihe revocation clause-whereby
p-owqls w-hich anybody would,
many
armed
with
already
V"" ;r", lfrerefore,
under
tho Government of |1dia
provisions
the
that
I
fesl
and
IIk" ; hnrr"
there have beon no.
well
and
very
worked
have
They
enough.
;;"
l;i
is provided for in this Bill. The"
;;-h;;; or aiything ot tt at sort that in
put by Bai
il"".rLfi. Itinister of Public trVorks, reply to a questionRevenue
the
l\{inister
of
the
Honourable
to
Puri
I-,aI
Mukand
;;ili;,
side from which the Weights and \'feasures Bil].
the
him
asking
i'r;*r-d;r,
Biil certa,i! provi,<ions were copied, said, that the
;;;;"*;'r"d frorn which
by the Frontier Mail'
Bombal'
il;i-il came from
Minist*h: Public Worlrs : I was not in charge of the Bill.
: But )lot-ar.e in charge of this Bill...
Mi"o ffiIiitnmad Nurullah
Milister of Revenuo and the
Honouratrle
the
to
was,put
,"r-;;;E;;thee
":-:;;;;
Honourable Minister of Public Works, who is in charge"
the
from
t^?pii,t-"
friff.-ttot tfru provisions came from Bombay by the Frontier Mail.
ii^::T";;'ask him from which side has this Bill come ? I think Sargodha

i h;;"

:*iii,",l-11',f l,"J:'i,ffi ItTJT:J:?tJ'l'f i*i'";;ml;
ll1ffiY;:ililtnt+ it iuld be copied' It is not copied.and I think that it

}I:Ll"**ffi

il j:::
ir..^orisi"al brain"prave of somebody here simply with a view to gra!
pressure on the commercial community, on the rndustrial
I
I"i""t
l"J"'li:Hi,:1H1"'ii,x1ii*',Sir"i*Til:fi
:r*0"$"1?-J
'-#L'Lil',f
t[t"iff l;r,*.flT;*Jil,t]r#r#i;ii,l!,;,,n j,1{llfi :ik-,,l::,iJffi

;:t;ifll:em,i.;#::";'"i?*,HHx5::J':ij#il:'i$'kilff 1t,*^

i,*l-"";^,1"^ *rra- *U"r, they actually come into practice, they meet with
the ink has dried, they try to. chansc them. Theser
,li-ilil##IJ";ffi"to'"
and you- should not press them' You should.not,
ll:'#il;h*me principles
mrjorit;', carry this provision, and if you want to have

fl;rffiTffie.,

"

.

lrrJEcrnrcrry (ElrEneuNcy powun,g)

BrrJr..

6uf

an;', speciai irorvel' ruentio'

it in so many words that it is for the durati,n
of the war. ,o
try.to. g,
"31: fere{gry,
sond.it.!o thg.pubric
for ericiting-theiiopinionl pJrii-rpi"io"

th"*gnlhl,6;il;""t;;;;
*ilfg,iia*
ii.r{
and J-ou w.n rit., * fi"d; t#*o.n opposif,::
,.1,*l to
.ou=rtion
r'r,u lr rs rr^errarouse

even if it be passed into an act. vo"aaJJp"e.
viouslv been failins- * 1o* ao-tfi"-Joi ."oaiog the Bils
to the public. r
would reouest .'no -to tJr" purir.irr",
,1a. ac"ce_pt tuis toltion fe1 ssnding
this Bill io rhe-pubti. f". ,fl.iiir,e p"dlic
"ur"opinion thereon.
r har-e ah'ead' said that we ar6 just in'a smalr wuy begiooiog
to orectrify
the province. ctihrr provinces u." torh forward. as
Eai-Bahadur
Mukand
Lal I'uri, rvho has ius[ now ro*u, *iil iuu yo, rater on.
i
*r,
-(lnturuntiarr.i
'to
carry
o&
-till he had ct,rne.
Rai tsahadur Mukani Lal iruri : I am going away.

Mian Muha-r.ad Nurullah : rf you read thc starement of objects.
and Reasons
'ou wilr.find many-contradictory and ;;;il;;*r-e things_
Thore is t'he question
pg;dti.r;po" *ni.n r mug! say something. This is
"{
another matte' upon which
pubricday be concerned beciuse there is thepenalty of imPisouruent forhidwhodoes"not obeythe ordor
of theGovernment.
The order,f the Governmont may be foorish u,it it
musi-u" ,ury"a. Arthough
the companJ. be right, arthough tL" *""-gtg6ffi;;ftil,"Juitt
orgn tlruy
they- frust obey yo"*6ra"er anait
_!e,1unning,1mqotlly,,
not,
whar
rs the penaltl- ? Penarty ef inrprison*"ot rnoota
not be there. rt it i, yr*
aim to electritl- the province, if it is our aim to soe
that thl public is not
l
inconvenienced. bv qettlns inio the air[1"a tn;r-t;;-;;;iio
protect the
public and sa'e iue'pouii" rro- tn" aircontinuancl
of ,opprv of erectrical
.e*u'gv b5 a prir-ate ,i,gencv,. th-en-whv p"1. irirpl""riylli,ipriso'ment ?
Thero
ruau\"thJr m*hoas uy Lti"a you cau achieve your objecr.
!\:hen it'!re
is done". vou
carr fine the tuougiog- ngents and the
why impriso'r- ail idose peopre tor a-perioaLnirn may extend company but
to
or fino which mav exteni. to onoihousaudrup.;J;;;A; six months
Ma.y r ask
-uo*the rronourable Minister-1";ry;g";i[; gil;s to
have been elecrrified"? (Hear, dy.l l\hat is the percentage**y vinages.
of populatioa
that enjoys the benefit oi ereciricity'io tni. provincJ? \vu
just hardry
taoe'p.ople
touched the frinse and, in future ydu are nof gettinq
any *o""
who.
will come.up to iake up this work", i" ;h; il, of
penalty of imprison_
ment, a,d run a shor worth rakhs of rupeos and.this.
mak6 it a Juccess.
Rai Bahadur Muland tal puri , 'Mrk" it
r;;;"*.

ffilo

","."rr.

MiaaMuha--adNurullah : This will be a great risk and if you want
to,change J.our.polic1. frorlto-daj, take courage and
say thaiyou want to
nationalize t'he iudustry. Thar wiit be sometring.
Then r'*ight h"u*
to think twice before saying_ what r am saying now.
Do nationarizo

itIlake it a narional iudustry. Let ine uu"ua1 go" toiu" poor,
Li
t-u" poo" peopre
eoJoy,
let this urdustry provide him with" bread 'and'-educat,o,

u"it.
- rr,1ryt,
*ry"r"tioo"tiz" tu" *uri""fuJ'*tgi
grr"lol
provmce. r do not mind that. Break these mrnopories,
*ut" it a monoauh

polv of the stare so,rhatrhe state may benefit;;elilrghiie

state thepublic may beuefit, the pubric h"s ro*eihing to
eat, se6strhTng to live upou,
some clothilg ro wear ind
iu"L
school. r
.so,nerhi"g !o
know that in manr countries
these ildustries have u.u"
and.
people there arB virv happy. iu"r, i--.totuiog
""tir"arized

rta

"ni;;";
,"J l;;d l;;

evorybody.
o2
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ohildren and those who are pretty
but it
ifi-^r.t *"rioo- There the trhings have progressed to that sta-ge
have
thus
and
industry
the
nationalizeil
have
i;*'":;;-;;ause they
come
and
bold
be
yoy
intention'
that
If
h,ppj''
ptopr.
it-ra" ti. the'trpth.'-Then I mi_ght.bo
with_ you. There. is another
;;';ith
be very injurious and
would
.^int -t i.U I must mention antl which
party,
th.er do not allow
a
beingGovernment
ilr.*r"f i" the people. The
justice to the poor
denying
be
wilJ
it
that
I
say
to-corirts.
;;;;i"i" so
who have run risks.
ir"irtrr, ti "ttt be denying justice to the people
specially in
some.justice,
can,expect
ffi";'tn" o"ty ptace inore they
the electrithat
to
is
decide
pirty
which
a
is
tffi ;;. *nen tht dovernment
the
company._They
take
ovor
to
an
excuse
is
thore
and
to fail
.i. i,
"fr"rt should in all fairness delete this clause. I know of the llydro'
;i'";;-;rrav
nii}ri.'S.frLme. Five years ago some of our land was taken by the Govern'is
been paid. .When the-Government
;""ffi;;tto tuis time we liave notthat
can do justice and nobody olse'
Court
Hieh
l-"-",i- it'is onlv the
thing- You might.have barred
this
to
consider
y6u
-"ooia
fike
iU'"i"ii,i" f
of the -poor peoplo in courts.
tho
c-ause
advocating
up
coming
;h. l;;#.
officer
of the Government reports
"q"ite
a
small
r diffirent thing. _ II
d5uilr
that person or that com'
debar
and
action
take
you
then
--*.il; JomeUoay,
goinga cour-t' That would
to
from
eit."pt"'eur
o,
owner
Danv or that
you to delete that clause :
like
iwould
So,
intleetl.
harsh
il;"ry

for their

Again clause 12 (3) saYs :
to erempt any p.ublig, electricity. sorvice
nothing in this section ghall be conetrued
auring ,uii-perioa-r. it i" in the poesession and codtrol ofthe Provincial Glov'
or'
ernmS"t ft.fi-i1g liability on onf oonttr&ct-gatored into by tho soid servico
tl-tn" n"ti"cial Gloveriment on its behalf'

efficiently or inefficiently, lnowingly or
If the provincial Government
into a contract on behalf of the company
enters
,"u"o*i"gry, or somehow
liability ol any such.conlract. Accordthe
for
responsible
l"
if* *iff iot
for any contraet
r;i";;l- ."b-claus^e the Government will not be responsible
of the company
in
charge
officer
the
by
or
by the Government
;ilffit"
So this clause isa,gain dangerous'
Government.
the
bv
;;;;;;n
itaced
for_th.e liabilrty when the,' are forcrng
#;th" C;;"ii*""t bi responsible
on the said 6ompan-y. If the Government have ent'ered into
;;;;i
bo responsible for the liabilit'ies put on -rt'
; ;";i;; knowingly they must
many.other points. I submit that the
fpry
iJog.rdus
tni* iiilii* ,.ry
coisitler a1l thjs.e pbints most seriously and-should not
6i"ur"*rrt mustgi11
liks other Bills-which rvere not circu]atetl for public

I"ri, in r"*n tni*

t,

therefore, support this circulation motion'

"i*f"*
I wgulit like to-support the
. Si"'
Sir lllilliam Roberts (Et'rgpgqd t Bahatlur
Lala Sohan l-ral' I hopa
Iiai
;y-h;;;;b'G frieird,
not see any reason vhy
I
do
date..
the
I
ghaqge"*ui[.""t-of
ff"frI
&". #tn mebeiffixetl.
be as suggested' by
should
the
date
i"t
itt
tirt ii*"Eil" rhoultl
Nurullah
MianMuhammad
-*'-n"ig"fadurLaIaSohanLaI:Ihavenoobjection

to

Sir WiIIiam Roberts : I

tt'.irr,ffiil*

if the Government agroes
would strer-rqthen tho hands of

soe no harm

o]-tUiJniU.. In fact,

it
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the Government to do so. Tbere is no hurrv about this Bill. The evil
referred to in the Statemsnt of Objects and Beasons took place nearly ? ye,a,rs
ego, in 1934. ft is not a taxation moasuro. Tho Honourable Promier,
ErJEoTB,Iorry

(nunacnxov rownns)

when spoaking at tho Chamber of Commerce lunch this year, said. that tho
ro&son for introducing some of the Bills and rushing them through sudd.enly
without circulation was that they wero money bills and money bills could not
be circulated for opinion. This does not apply to this me&sure. Therefore,I think the Goverument would be well advised if they agree to tho oiroulation

motion. Again, I doubt very much whether the Government have weighed.
the cousequences of temporarily taking over commercial companie* In
my opinion in 90 per cent of tho cases, such oompanies takon over by the
Government would do better to go into liquidation rather than suffsr
uuder the Government mismanagemont where it would be impossible for

them to carry on their business. My apprehension is that the Bill woultl
result in disorganization of the induitry.- Thore are many other ways of
aohieving the object which the Government has in view. f press strongly
upon the Honourable l\{inister that he should have the views of the public
on this matter and send the Bill for circulation, speoially in view of the present
contingency when the opposition in this Ilouse is small in numbers.
Shaikh Sadiq Hassau (Amritsar City, 1\(uharnmadan, Urban) (Urd,u):
Sir, I ma;, point out at the very outset that I am strongly opposed to
State Socialism. I am convinced that this doctrine cannot proye a succese
in India as individual effort can manage and look aftor the industrios better
than the Government. But so far as the measure under discussion is concernod the matter stands on a drfforent footing. This Bill has been brought
forwardlvith the object of breakiug that monopoly whiph has been croated.
by the electric companies. I feel that industry of eleotric supply is on par
with other publie utility services such as railways, posts and telegraph
offices. The honourable members &re aware that those public utility services
are directly under the control of the Govern",ont. I, therefore, l,hink that
thero is no harm if tho Government take possession of the electric supply
concerns also and break this unholy monopoly. I am of the opinion that
it is the bouqden duty of the Governmont to tako a bold stop in this direction and save the public of the grave inconvenience to which they are likoly
to be put in the event of refusal on the part of electric supply companies
to provide onergy for street lighting pwposos. Again, I may point out that
if tho industry of supply of onergy had not been a monopoly and 'was open
to freo competition, I would have objected to Government's interferonco
in the matter. It is possible that,the first directors of thes€ compauies uiay
bo capable and honest in their tlealings but if those i concerns pass into the
hands of inefficient persons, the public at large would be put to great hardship.
For instance, they can salr that their, load is not lalge enough to allow
(,[enl to Wpply energ'y to the public on a liberal scale. Sesides, ,there is a
possibility of their supply arrangements bging extremely deiective. Suppose
they eutirely cut off the current for one reason or another. What would be
the result ? In the first instance tho factories wortld be hard. hit because their
business would come to a standstill on account of tho discontinuance
.of the eledtric en€rgy. Socond.ly,, they ,woul4 [.e gonrpdlcd to pay wages
. to the workmen without getting any output of work. In other-vordi,fh"y
would ,be,made to incur heavy lossos for no fault.of theirq. So far ps the
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hifficultiei of the $eople in general are concerned, they can very- rvell be
imagined by the h-onourable members. Under the circumstances is it not
bett-er and worthwhile that the Government should take over such concerns
for six months rather than allow the innumerablo factories go without energy ?
Besides, it is a matter of comnron knowledge that this is an age of electricity
which has become a part and parcel of the life of an average gitizeg.
,Generally speaking the -days of oil lamp in the towns are gone and little
.disturbance-in thJsupply of energy oauses enormous inconvenience to tho
public and unhinges tlieir normal activities. Tho honourable mernbers
inust be aware of Ihe fact that during hot season ii is well nigh impossiblo
to carry on work rn the offices, be they Government or otherwrso, without
electric fans. Again thore are people who have acquired the habit of stu-dy'
ing in the light 6f S0 candle power electnc _lamps and they fintl it hard to
,niry o, the"ir work in the aim lignt o-f oil lamps. It can !r t]Jty realized
as tL what would be their plight if the supply of energy is discontinued
by the electric companies. I, t[ersfore, strongly feel that it, is-the imperative
duty of the Goveinment to see that the supply of energy both for street
lighiing purposes and prtvate use is not jeopardized in any way.
It is the duty of the Government to arrange for tlie -col]venieuce and
womfort of the pot,ti. anrl pass neceBsary legislation for thrt, purpose. I
will never. ,rclvocate tbat the State should take possessior of a,ll the businessesFar from it. I believe in the right of personal property'
I p'm'
But we must confess that it woulcl be better for the publio
if services of public utility are controlletl by the Government. Private
,persons who mdnopolize ser:vices of public utility_ often mismanage and harass
ihe public. It is ;ith a view to avoiding this that the Govermnent want to
bring under its control the electric supply companies. The-monopo-lr of
different courpanies should be broken and the Government should take charge
of these concerns.
coming to the objection raised by *y honourable friend Mian Muhammad
f ,r,.y resfectfully point, out, that the position -of the Government with regard io clause 10(2) is quite just and sound. This clause

-Nurullah,

reads as under

:-

Anv dispute os to whether compeneation ie payable or a.s to the amount of -8Dy eom' ,fne&tion eo rovable, she1, in default of ogreoment, be determined by .er'
^bitotion in i,ciordance yith tho pmvieione of the Indian ArbitraHon Actl
l04o.

my honourable frientl Mian Muhammad Nurullah
is bassd on justice and equity. If agreement is
i-ior.iUf" between the parties oonceried, arbitration is the only methotl
to be followetl. Justice antl equity uphold this principle'
In the entl I would appeal to the Ilouse to rejgct t_he ciroulation Eotion
.*ntI *pport the pasr"ge- 6t tt e BilI as it is calculatetl to break the mono'
prf, .it'the privite cJmpanies antt bring the suppll' of the electric energy
ontler the control of the Government.
f,han sahib Khawaia GhutsE saEstl (Southern fowns, Mutammaclan,
measuro,
Uttii-iU"a"t ;-Sir! in-view of tbe importanee and urgenoy of this
postpone
the
to
caleulated
iffii"';pp;e the iirculation motion wbich is

Now I wondor why
obieot to this olause f

tLicL

It
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Bill for a long tirne, that is, up to tire Blst of Decemberr.
olearlS' a ililatory urotion ancl must have been prourpted by
self interest. rf suoh a salutary measure is postponed for a ldng time, th-e
putlic will certaialy suffer very heavily. A,s a matter of faet Ihis triil is
'calculatetl to benefit the publii at large for bringing the private electric
!3pply companies to senses and to humiliate theii' pritle to some extent.
Now tbe ratio of shareholders in these companies is uo more than E in a lakh,
'that is '002 per hundred.. The Government want only to bring the electrio
11ppry companies under their owa control. I wontter why somo honourable
flepds are opposing this Bill ? If they dispassionately- consider the provjsions of this Bill, they will certainly realize thatit is avery salutary meaiure
and
be passed as soon as possible. only 5 per ceut peoi:le will be affected^
-must
!y tt i* and the"rest of the public, that is, 9b per-ce,t of them wrll be benefitep by this Bill. It airns at the amelioration of the oonditions of the publio
at. largo and removing apprehension fi'our. their nrirrds and if a mioro-soopic
minoritx suffers, rre rlro.rld not niind. As a rnattc,r: of fact we shoultl lo-ok
',oonsid.eration of the

1941.'

t9

rt is

of tho people on the whole. The monopolists of the
will undoubtedil. "11gur. But let us consider iow immense
good will rosult from this to ihe teeniing millio,s. I,ooked from this
tl1o, interest

electrio qupBly

br-oad view, the Bill deserves the full suppo-rt of the House. r really wonder
why somo .bonourable friencls uru oppoi-iog this Bill. As a matter of fact
this measure is intendect to put a stop tolhe co,ntless malpraotices and
irregularities oomfitted by the monopoly holders of the eleotric supply.
I had enumerated at some previoos oc-carion the rnanifoltt imegularitiii of
the electric supply- companiei anct r *eed not repeat them to.da! and waste
'the time of tho rlouse.- r welcome this Bill wiriotr deserves to be written
in,letterp qt gol{. It also cleserves brg headliue; in the newspapers. As
. a matter of fact tbis salutary
measure like many others will be cherished as a
proud helitage oJ the pr.*"ot lti"i*try. The d,sinesr'oi ."ppiyi"g erectric
:_enorgf, is in faat a servioe of publie utility arrd it shoulcl have either
been entirely run and managed byihe Governmeni or at loast controlled
by them., But if the Government uow intends oniy to bring it under its
control, thg fact should be welcomed and the Government shoult be thankett.
Tferg is absolutely no meaning in the opposition to tbis meaBure. rt is
caloulatetl to do a lot of good to- the public- ind as such desenv€s onr whole.
hearted slppgrt. _ The ihief ,""rod for the protest of some honor:rable
members is that the periott of the licence of ihe Lahore Eleotrio supply
{ompany is about to -expire autl the interested people fear that it will- -b;
ov91. by tho Government. But I may ieminil them that this
PIT
Bilaas nothing to do with taking over by the Governmont of the r.rahore
9r a{Y otho Eleotrio supply cohpany. The intention of the Government
is to have e control over [[eie .o-[*ri"* in order to avoitl untowsrd, L"pf.n:ings as !-!e Lahore oompeny once ihreateued to cut ofr oon .otioo. rt'blars
:no ill'will towdrils t'he irabore Electric supply o*p""yo"
other oom.
rhe.Bitl-hos.th9 goof_of the whote i*-ovinodat irea*""t
aiil
the peopL
ryly,.,
-gitt
wilt not only save tihe p"6Uu
flgpriverl its blessings. This
Tt
I.g
frem sudh f,llreats of the electric ."ppry companies as are often hela d"t by
;them with teqril_to stoppage or J&irir- sup'ply, otc., but wiil-also
increase
:too chences of their. gettpg electric energJ' at__reduced
dthough
$his is not fteintentio-n ol tie f"amer* oi i'de Bill but as r_rates.
was referring"to
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Eleotric Suppl;' Company I said those words' It is explicitl-v
stated in this Bill that the main object of this Bill is supervisiou of the work
of the electric supply companies but it will simply enable the Government to
take over the control of such of the companies rhose service would be found
defective or inefficient. Honourable Mian Nurullah stated that the Govern-"
ment is trS.ing to interfere q"ith the work of supply_iug electric t:utretrt tot
purposes oi ti[t ti"g to the whole province. I say that it is not so.- TlE
treln realiti'lrf ing to improve t[e servrce of tirese colnp?r'1]ilr. This tsill
will enablc tirem to iake uucler their orn-u coutrol sur-,trr ot the eietti'ic stipply
companies whose work would be found dofective ol ilot up to the mark.
In this way it is very possible tlat they may find it desilable to take uuder
their contrbl all those- electric stipply companies who reurler ii.efficieut sen'iee. IMith these words I oppose the circulation motion.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang (west Lahore Division, General, Bural) :

lhe

l-.,ahore

I

sympathize with the'last speakei. His speech reminded me of the case
of a student v'ho failed ,uore than once in the Intermediate examination
in the i\{athematics paper because he liad not been able among other tLings
to solve questions ,eluiit g to binomial theorei'ri. tr\rhen he sat for the examinatioi a third time. hJ did. not look at the examination paper but started
answering the paper llY saying 'I,,et me first solve the hinomial theorem'
because fre haa ipent the r-hole of that year inlearning the binomial'theorem.
Khawaja Sahib .seems to be obsessed with the inequities or shall I say- selfishness of the Irahore Eiectric Suppll- Company. At least there is something
which is not to his taste ir the aclininisti:ation of the l-.,ahore Electric Supply

-
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is neither here nor there. It' is nothing but, a temporary onoroaohment
on private property for purposes which tto not justify .qqhg" encroachment.
My'submisiiori lsihat, ihd whole provinoo, whether lliqduq, Mussalmans"
qr- Silbs, Unionists or Disunionistil all are opposed to the introduction of
this vicious principle into the politics antl atlministration of this plovin:g i.
'be
beoause it wouttl
like tlriving the thin end of the wedge into the right
private
property in this provi-.rce. If it, is the Electric lopply Company
of
to-&ay,
to-moriow
it will bi some other company. Day after to-morrow it
-t'.,
*uy
or some other faciories of which there are
some textile conpany
-Therefore
my submission is that in attacking
very tew in thil provinc6.
far
a,s to say that no healthy principle
the"very prinoiple'cf this Bill I go so
is involv& i:r fhis. 'We are familiar with the sjstem cf court of wards, we.
are also familia.r with the guardians of minors and, commissioners in lunaoy
"Wh"n
a zamindar is a minor or if a major he
and of such other .**er.
inability
displays
to look after hrs affaps, the Govornment takes charge of
his-laids and danages them for him antl whon he attains majority or if
ho is found able to lo-ok after his affairs after a few years, thon the estate is
restored. to him. But I have nevor heard, so far as this country is concerned,
f may be entirely igUorant of the precedent which may be in existence up
the sieeves of thi Ilonourable Ministor, brrt I do confess my ignorance of
such a measure in any part, of this country ; and at least, so far as this provinee
is concerned the measure is absolutely a novel one.
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five years- have_elapsed, would show that there was certainly something
wrong- with the Lahore Municipal Oommittee, and. evon the preient Governl
ment is not preparod to say thai the order of supersession was an unjustified
oae. Among other things, this is a fact which must be rverll known to people
yho had anything to do with the r-rahore M,nicipal committee, that ttrre

Lahore_M_unicipal Committee had failed to pay bills for the supply of electricity
to the Lahore Eleetric Supplr- Company for a number of ,r,uur., and thL
amount rvhich l'as due from the Lahore }funicipal Committee arnountocl
to several lakhs. trfy honourable friend sitting here who is the chairman
of the r-,ahore Electric Supply Company tells me that the amount was sornething like several lakhs. r do not lnow the oxact amount, but it is certain
that the amount was ven. lar.e. several attempts *ure *u,du by the Lahoro
IJectric- supp-ly company to realize all its bills, but there *-"r ,.o resporso.
Tho Lahore M,unicipa,l committee on one excuse or another {ailetl to pay
'those bills, and, a,s )'ou know, Lala Harkishan Lal, its Chairman at tlai
time, was not a person rvho would take things lying dorvn. That ever;'body
knor,vs. After. Iiaving failed b1, all peaceful means and businesslike methods
to recover seve.ral lakhs rvhich l,ere due to his companrr from the Lahore
Ilu!-icip?l committee he held o.t a threat which might -have been a mere
bluff. rle held out a threat that unless the bills were paid by a particular
{ay, the supply of electricity for street lighting in Irahore *oold be cut off.
There- is not the slighest cloubt that if this threaf had been oarried out, it would
have been a great disaster and it woukl have causecl the greatest inconvenieScg t9 tho people of I-,lahore, both officials and non-officials. A great
deal of work rvould have been strtr,ndecl aud hampered if this threat hacl leen
carried out. The District Magistrate of Irahore, the late Mr. S. partgb,
issued an order under section 144 againsr ther.rahoreElectric supply company
'threatening
it with punishment or-*itn legal proceodings if ttie inreat'wal
carried out. Rut we rvele not sleeping ovor the malter. r was thon in
of !h9 rnu'icipal committee-s aid r *rs also in charge of the hydro"!org9 - while
electricity
the Revenue Member was in chargo of Electiicity Act. The
;arrangement in those days was that the artministration of tho Act was not
transferred subject and the Act was administorod by the Reyenue Member
while the Hydro-Electric Department was a transferred. subject, and was
being adufnistered b.r, \Iinisters. we at onoo considered the matter and a
letter was sont to Lala llarkishan Lal to come up to simla. rle was good
'enough to go to sitta. we held a sitti"g and in one hour the whole thing
-was decided. The President of the I,ahoie
Municipal committee was there]
the Executive officer was there and the Bevenue Membor who happened
. at that time to be sir Miles Irving and myself setiled the
cl-ispute.
Every--part;' was ,easonable. A mistake was going to be made b;, oue of
.our official frionds but I caught hold of his hand and I said tq him : .,Do
.you know with nhom you are dealing ? You are dealing with Lala IIar,kishan Lal." No kind of threats oi any officialdom would pav with birr6
*9 adopted a liendly method of settlehent and in one horir," as I havo
"lq
,gid
lho whole difficulty was solved. There was no plunging of Lahore
into darkness, and that threat was nover carried out, thou[h it was apprehended judging from the character of Lala Earkishm r.,ar,1hat sectioi r44
inicht not hcve stopped him from carrying out his threat, if he bas himsell
-
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:serious about it. But when it camo to friendll- settlement, the whole thing was
-ffnished in one hour. Now mv submission is that even assuming that section
144 would not have proved an efficacious remedl- in the case of au ohstinate
this case tho threat $'t1s reai, does
'manlike Lala Harki-shan Lal or that in threat
rvas n9t carried out, justify
-one such instance only even though the
the enactment, of a mearor" lilie ihe one whieh has been placed before us
by the Government ? I consider it rrbsolutely unnecessary. In the first
pi*" the principle is vicious. In the seco1Cl place the enactment of such a
-measure is-absolutely unnecessal)-, ttirrI I give-.rou anothe-r Ieason yhy it is
is a provision in the Electricity.4ct
unn6s6gslrr. In the first place,"the.-e
-Mioi*t.,'

ri'ould looli to section 3 of the Indian
itself. If the Honourable
.Electricity Act (il A) he w-ou[] see that when the Government issues a
..licence, it is open'to ihe Go"".,r*ent to impose any conditions that it likes
,before the lice'nce rs issued anrl I thinli that the insertion of one clause that
,{rnless there is a breakdorvn anrl unless the circumstances are suclt or-er which

,4 company has no control, it would b'e absolutell- essential.for an gt".-tIi"
supply
to suppil' Iights for street lightilC ald in case it fails
..tb6iicense"Lrrp".r5,
*-o"ld be tiabie to bJ caricelled, the addition of one line in the
.Iicence form would do the tricli and would ser-ve the pulpose which the
Gor.ernment has in vierr. Anotber leason is that the Government does not
seem to have full.r, appr:eheldecl the rnentalitl- of business people. Do they
think that anv directors. unless ther- are lunatics, i1 t-hich case of course

they leave thiir directorate und.er the law, as ther cannot be directors if
they become lunatic or insolvent or slffer from anv such disability, would
intentionally and deliberately and viciously cut off street su-pplf- ?. Jhe.y
'are not gviirg the supply as a matter of charity. It is part' of their legitimato
business for wfuicn tney naoe started the companv and a shoplieeper or _&
'merchant would be an absolute fool if he says that he rn'ould not supply
..any goods to thrs inidividual or that individual. There must be some
-reasois, very strong reasons, rvhich would compel a shopkeeper-o-t' a merchant
-not to carr/ oo hrs'business, and if those reasons are stiong and he is justifietl
.in taking such an action, you cannot blame the merohant or the shopkeeper
.for adopting such a course. But ordinarily an electric supply company

'whieh itanls to make profits from the iuppl;- of electricitv wolltl
not cut ofr its supply. This, I say, is quite a su{frcient guarantee for the
continuation of t[i supply, ceaselLss supply of streot lighting. But then

-let us say that there is a-bieakdown and ihe company's funds do not perrltl,
.replaoement of machinery which has either broken-or gone out of order. In
that caso, will the Goveinment be prepared to purchase the machinory for
the purpose ? There seems to be no provision for this. Supposing the
:oachinery costs 2 or I or 4 lakhs as in tLo case of big electric oomlr&nies,
js the Government gorng to tako any such action ? I am srue the Govern:ment would not tak6 any such action. But f say that except in such-speeial
reircumstarnces, the supply will not be discontinued because it is in the interest
of the company itself that it should continue tho supply.

fben, Sir, another reasou' ontl that was a very impottant resson, that
6ir'William Boberts poiuted out is that raliher than make over their house
to a stranger to be-kept for two years or even six months, some p€ople
-may set fire to their- houses. Some people might even go to tlat
'extent. llo go into liquitlation, as Sir'William Boberts pointed out, rather
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than make over the conoern to a two-penny half-penny ofrcial of the Govern*
ment--after all the Minister bimself will not go and take charge of the company, some subordinato offioial will go antl take charge of ih-is nothing
short of setting it on fire. Bather than make over their coacern to a sub'
ordinate ofrcial they woulil say, let us go into liquitlation. They will rather
do that, but even if they do not do lhat-(Intemaption). 'Wisdom always
comes in the course of time as past history shows. One bas to wait 12 hours
or 10 hours sometimes in the night for the day to dawn, but the dawn does

come after all. It must follow the nigbt and no doubt, wisdom would
dawn even upon this Government, but it would tako some time and
perhaps much mischief would have been dono by that time. (Min'i,ster
of Ptfilic Works: Ilope not.) Many hopes have been belietl. Thete
is another thing. If the Government appoints a court of wards, or a
guardian for a minor is appointed by a court, they act in a paternal mannor.
Is the present Government in a position, in which it can bo looked upon as
a pateinal Government ol as even a fraternal Government by the people
ooncernecl ? I have no hesitation iu saying that all the electric supply
companies-perhaps without a sirrgle exception, are in the hancls of the
trading classes. Perhaps I am cent per cent correct so far as this matter
is coucorned. I{ow from the treatment that those tracling classes have received at the hands of this Government and a,re receivingKhan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan 3 How would you define
trading ,;litrsse. ?
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang 3 Nou-agricultuiists if you want me
to put it like that.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : Not all of them.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I d.o not rnean to say that there is
no agricultulist. A clirectol here rtnd a directoi' tltere may be an agriculturi.qt. But rr,lmort cent per cent it is true, tlat these electric supply
compauies ale orvned anrl clir:eoted by uorr-agriculturist-', i.e., b5' trading
classes. Even if my honour"able friend Mian Muhammacl Nurullah, happens
to be by accideut a statutory agriculturist, he has at least the wisdom and
corrmonsense of a trader. TInt is the reason why he has got up to move
this motion. The mere faqt that one happens to be born in a family which
a {oreign Government described .as statutory agriculturist, does not
neoessarill' preclude him from some commonsense and wisdom antl some
acumerl for trade and. busiuess. And Mian Nurullah iS happily one'of the
few exceptions which we have in this line. So that whatever mty be the
case, whether there are some statutory agriculturists as directors of one or two
coupaniep or not, the fact remain$ ttiat'-at least most of these electric suiiply
non-agriculturists, people who are by profession anil
comlani"s are run by
-bnd.
ju{ging from what has happeneil in this province
by tiaclitiou traders
dlring the last four yearJ,.il it be sa'id that the;' liavb tlre slightest-coufidenoe in this present Government, ? My submissioT is that they havo'
absolutely no confidence and they will not tolerate that their comllanie6
or their business should be taken over by force by the Goyernment. TheleJore I entirely enforce the opinion expressed by Sir Williaru Boberts that
rather than make over theirloncern$'to members of such a Governr{'ent,
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-they would prefer to go into liquidation. The case might have been
difrerent
if the aonstitution, of the Government were difrerent, if the Govennment
had wou the oonfidenoe of the trailing classes of this province. They might
bave boen in some cases, raro caseslhough they miy bo, welcomil so"me
. assistance from the Government in setting their afrairs right, but
they know
that i! the Governqent itself haat faileit to set its own afrairs right, ii would
.be etiU worse if they made over tbeir affairs to the Governmeit. lfhere is
.a Persiau verse,31

rit'

on)n el

!rrr( .|,ro cDf ;

-IIow

have you managetl your own affairs that you want to take charge of
other people's affairs ? I do not want to rub it in uunecessarily but thifaot
remains, as was pointetl out by Mian Nurullah, that the great hydro-electrio
p_roject which the Governmont had und.ertaken bas not proveil tho success
that it was expected to be. There are other concerns al-so which have not
enhanoed tbe credit of the Government so far as the business point of view
is ooncerned.' There{ore r tell vou in all seriousness that this Bill is sure to
oreate a sort of alarm in the mintls of all the eleotricity companies, whether
they are managed by'Nawab Sahib or Mian Nurullah or by statutory agriculturists or non-statutory agriculturists, beoause nobotly wants that his.
Qulineps should be entrusted t-o people who have provet[ dhemselves totally
unfit_ for aarryrng on auy businiss antt who havl also provetl themselves
totally unfit even !n carrying out other administrative measures.

They have already made a hash of things. Lrook at tbe mess they have
already made by some'of tbe measures thit they havo passed. What is
the condition of the province to-day ? Antt ia a few d.ays more, hoaven
knows whbt is going to happen. This is all the handiwork of this ministry
and it is thiir ministry that wants to oome forward. as the guardians of the
eledtric supply compinies;,.to m&nage tbeir affairs when tf,e electric supply
66nipanies lhemsolves are not able.to,iuanage their own afrairs. I tlo aot
see any justification why suoh a measure shoultl have been brought forwartl.
I-rookirrg at the Stateinent of Objects and Reasons tho only reference is to a
situatiou of this eharacter that arose in Lahore in May 1934, that is aearly
s,ev_en years ago. Then they say that section L44 of. the Criminal Procedure
Cotle does not equip the authorities with sufficient power. It may be true,
it may not be true. Section 144 itself coultl be modifietl so far as the periotl
of war'is concernei[. Even during the periott of the war it is not necossary
beoause untlei the Defence of. Intlia Aet Rules such a step could be taken
in my
ldd I am intlebted to my friend Rai Bahatlur Sohan Lral for placing-Electrihands a cutting frod the Tribune of the 19th April, whioh contains
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h *{g fur compensation. Then it will have to be proved that there was
.ao accident and that it was not done wilfully. Th; onus may be oD,
the other sido and all sorts of litigation may be ihe result of such a" steward.ship.- why should the Gove,rnment poke iis nose into the affairs of private

? TVhero is the real danger and r put it to the ministers rihether
they can seriously and honestly sa;- that tlhere is aay prospect of s,oh a.
dangor as the.v have iu viow, whether they reall;- thinf t[at there lrould bo
such.mad p.e-opJe in this province who will_stop tJre supply for street lighting
and.they will thus cut their o\yn nose, as the;:say, sidp]y fu spite theii facel.
Business peop-le are not such fools. Unless they-are driven to straits, unless
thgr 3re absoluteiy forced to take such a drasiic step, they do not want to,
cut down their profi-ts in any v'ay or to hamper the# busirress. you must
give
-them credit for commonsense and at least lbr their " bania-sonse,,,
for their trader's instinct, that they woulcl, to use the words of some of the
members of the Government themselves, rather die than lose a penny..
rf this is their mentality, _according to them-,. they are not going ti stJp
the oontinuous supply of elertricity
for street Iighting or for any o[rr., *orL
purpose. r therefore submit that the Bill should not have b6eri brought
forward aud now that it has been brougtrt forward and. as it suffers fr6m,
so many-defeotg, an opportunity should be given to the people who are
interested in this matter, to exprress their opinion. Theie are proburiy
scores of^elootric_suppl;r_companies in
_this-province. There are irobrbly
forty or fifty of them and they are all tl.eeply
intorested in this Bii. r am
not sure if any
9-"g of them has been consulted. rn fact this complaint.
is common that this Government does not take anybody who is Jikely to
be affoctetl by its measuros into its confidenoe. r am not ut ull ,.,r", r sfeak,
gbject to correction, if ,any one of these courpanies has been consultedp-eople

.

Here is the chairma.n of the biggest Electric Sopply company iu this province.

ald he hatl no offioial information from the Gov6i'nment iir tris officiat tupacitl.
that such a measure was going to be introduced.

people'outside have no idea that an.'1- such bill is being brought,
- fb-eand-they
foyrd
have had no opportunity whatsoever of expreising tfeir

opinion on this matter. r, theretore, verx seriously and earriestly a-sk the
Government not to make haste because hlsto almost always mrtes waste,
a,otl plople who do things in a hurry, as they sa.y, repent ni lris.o". They
should, therefore, take the people inio their c-onfidence-. It is not a questioir
of ow,uers of electriosupplycompaniesonl.v, it is a question of the conv:enienceof tho consumers antl theymigtt h""e aiso to say'something on the ;Li;i:
I-would, therefore, strongly support the motion rrhich is norr before the.
rrouse. rt has been condemned-as dilatory and so on. All suoh motionsare in.effect--dilatory-but delay is sometimes very useful. r would not,
fo1 fger of offending the foelings of my friends, quote the wel-known verso
relating to Tuji,l and all that, (Latughter). r thinf that worse might have to,
be applied to our minisf$s beoause they do everythiug in such a great horry.
This is such a measure for whioh there is absolutely io hurr;, ,Irrd ,,., oi"
,.1 Soi"g to sufrer. The zamindar's crops are not, going to suff6r, his merchandrse is not going to suffer. Neither the zamindar nor the non.zamiudar is
goilg to s_uffer from this and r think that the motion is very reasonable and.
ought to be aocepted by the Government.
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urba:r) : The
Malik Barkat Ali (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan,-that
tho I'eirson
Statemlnt of Objects and Beasons uentions very clearly
that
the
Governruent
is
this
measure
whv tho Government is introdut;iug
miint be in a position to meet and successfully avert a situation like the oue
tha"t arose in ilahore in May 1934 when the l-.,ahore Eleotric Sopply Compauy
,threatoned to cut off the supply of energy needed for street lighting. - [et
*", at tn" very outset, make it olear that I for one have absolutely no objPpo'*"r. being taken over for the purpose of rosolving ancl meeting
tio" to
"oy
thut kind. It a, situation of that kind ever arises, surel; there
of
a situation
somowhere lesiding_ for rosolving _that sitrration. My
powers
be
must
iear"ua frilnd Dr. Sir Gokul Chand. Narang gave the history of the quarrel
between the l,ahore Eloctric Supply Compan;' and. the.Municipal Comnittee
u"a n" wes very much influencecl b5- the fact that the I-rahore Electrie Srryllf
Co**o, *ar i'ight, in its conteution as against the lr6hore Municipal Com'
*;it6" and ttrat, therefore, its President helcl out that threat. It appears
faulty. Whether the 1rahore
t" ;; that this way of approach is i'er.lly
or
whether
tbe I-ehore Municipal
the.right
wtrs
iII
n-t*trio Supply Courpany
does
not
arise. The question
question
x'hiclr
a
is
right
tnu
wai
i"
Committee
that does arise is that if ':, situa,tioii of tiiis kiud for whatsoever cause comes
into existence, should ton'ns he permittecl to be plungetl into clarkness ?
stage I was con'
I kro* something of that quzlrrel because at a certain_I-rnayinform
Dr. Sir
Committee.
}lunicipdl
Lahore
the
b!
uoto"lly
"*Jt.a
the
for
that
the
case
of
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rnernbers
other
and
lr*irng
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Ct
e[k;i
Qsmpany
tbe
L,ahore
Electric
supply.
Irahore Municipal cornmittee lvas that
h"d b..o chaiging the l-,a,hore Municipal Committee several times over,
to the-teirns of the agreerirent entered into between the Muniaipal
"ortruru
Commiitee on the one side antl the Irahor-e Electrio Sqnnlf Company on
the other side. But as I was submitting, the merits of the quarrel between
Company and the Lahore Mu:rieipal Qsmmittee
iU. fr"not" Electric Supply
- -What
matters is that if a situation of that,
.Io-"oi re*tly matter.
taken. As I have already saitl, I have no
be
power
must
*iirer,
ki.rd
"o.,
of powers for the purposes of covering
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sitter this-that
;L;; il;*t take those powers to liimself or to his Government orly for the
,""ioa of that 6mergency-. My reason for supporting this motion for circula'
[io"l* this tbat the froposeo Bill goes uruoh beyond the scope of t]re emergen-cy
m the Steteinent of objects and BeasonB. I will draw ths
"i.""iir.a
ot tU. Ilonourable Miniiter and the Eouse tp clausg 3 (tr), (o),
il;tfi
whioh 6oys
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3. (f) If ot any time it appeors to the Provinoial Goventhent

ral thit there is anv likelihood of a f&ilur6 in the continuous supply of e ptibtie
'"' .t-.-"l""tnioitr
or o diminution of suoh suppln and that guoh bilulo or
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, . ]Uf complain-t is that this clause covers situations of dll liintls, situotious
wtrroh may not be emorgent at all, tr'or instance, the words used. are .rwbeu
-somehing
likelihood if a failure,,. Now likelthood is
qqrie
1*::^r:.":-,
{tillerent trom an eurergensy, from an imminent danger. rf you siy ih"t
there is imminent dangei of street righting bqing cut oitf
tt""r.sult "of any
setion takea ty any eleotric pupp-rylom[any, -r would ",
uroopt-th"-pr--iu""o
taken up by Governmont. Theielfore, if
e*or.
lou:realry want io ieet
kindly draft your.clause in such a -anrer that the clause may"n!
enunciate
{fl.y,
tne eme,rgenoy_and make the act applicable only to a situation where a
threat of lihat kind emanates
lop

It

is statetl in clause

".iilicersee.
I (l) (D) as follows-:-

3.- (l)jllff^at.any.1im9

i4y ,"oood, ,.*"" irlfrir.
':.
,

,!,*r-"r* ro.
Govornrrent thar thore is &uy
souDt &s to who-ther the Provincialthg
Glovsrnment or any othor pereon is the ownel
public
gf
eleolgotp, servioe,
d;irs;-"y

.

proviooinl

.;

tll'ili'i;;;il"l;
i"iiil?dii##
-G
bt ;;d;;;-i"iir,re a"at*

proyinciai Govecnrfrrit-m;t-

tae
*:::*en]r,of .msuming
inteation
getyico.

poese,ssion

ond controi

t["""of]oi."a;; t.h_U;];r;ii

I must confoss,that I am not able to understand this olause. .What
aro those situations and what aro those ciroumstances undot whiah a
qparrol may-arise between tneprovinciuiGoo"ro-ent on one side and the
pBblrc eleptric.supply oompany on_tbe other about the ownorship
of thai
€ompany ?- The ownership either berongs to the oo-p"ry'*=1t
ii
i.. t"irg
ryn by the- Goverpm^ent, t-he Governmerit is the o*o"i. "Bui what is that
situation whic'h the G-overnment is contemplating *rr." rt r,as prooeoded
to frame clause g (t) (ql tT;ili pJ;;;[", aspeet of the marter before rhe
ttouse. r nave already said that you confine the legislation to the period

of.the emergenoy. Suppor".*o r*"r!.ncy has arisen,
u, the emergency
arises-ss for instance, it bappen.i in"Muy lggl-you
"Jrooo
iet"
in. powers t0
-ove,
Suppose..you take
ard within two days afrer
T:1.1+tT_"_1g"lfy.
your ta&rng over the c.gTpgny-iilector says, ,.'Well, I am prepared
[o carry
on the work of street righii"g." i" il;t";" ;il-lt""rd
i",ii"t" over for
six months ? where ii tnu j".tin;;ir" ior tar.rpg
tt.
ad','inistratiou
of..the aomp-3ly's_concem foi. a-period ,i ,ir mon'ths
""ri? I entirely agree
with sir william Roberts. that the takinj over oI a private conc.rn of that
oharaoter, thgugh its servico-may u" rr tuE naturo of a public
utility servioe,
is a vgry serious matter and oniy^an .*.rg.o.y can justify the taking over
and the
!-aking over must Ue coifinea to tie p""rioa ;f-td
As
sooD as the emer_gency disappears, as soon ui the electric "*.rg.o.y.
comp&ny comes
to reason and rerlises that its action in plunging * whoteio*o
into darkness
considelatlons,
as
soon
a"
it.
.o*p"oj
2 p.m.
]:1gr:oglified
!r "oyis the provision,
'
reelr.es
this, where
I
ask, in this niU fo"r
r submit therefore
lgtuming the administration back io tLd company ?
-.orriaur*tion
that there
and in
^are -provisions in t'hir Brn *uion require
may be si""" to the matter frour all sides, it is neces::-tt^1ry,{rlllb.o-rlght
sarJr tnat tne IJiII be circulated and there rhould
be realry no
t-o tle circulation of tbis niu ---wn"tnu" tbe ciroulationobjeotion
is till
October' 1941 'or whether
Iira"tafio"
till
is
Decembor, 1g41, it
_-in"
does not metter, because the Eouse
miir rJ*uily agree that there is no prospeot
ieally olany such situation *riqinglin th"'ru.y near future, say till
octobor
cr till Decopber. rf a sftuarion:of tu*i ti"i is ;"t n;it t aris6
scon,
r do not say thrit you shoufi ;;t;i" lh;se. powers. i u"* pr.p"red.
to
D

lMalik BarLat Ali.l.
Eirr. yoo these

l24ra mnrr,,
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poiiers. All I

1941-

say is tnat you first consult the vital rnterests

doncernett and hear their point of view. Wheu section 144 was requisitioned
for the pwpose of averting the situation of May 1934, objections were-certainly
taken tb fhe action of the Distriot Mugistrate and was felt that there"
was really no power in section 144 justifying the District Magistrate in passing
the ortler that he did. Therefore, by all me.ans take legal powers if you want,
them. But while taking logal powers, it is necessary that you should give'

it

an opportunity to those who aro going to be vitally concernocl ]y this
measure, of looking at the various clauses of this BiIl and of making their'
point of view clear before you. There is no harm in this, particularly
when there is no present emergency and. no present fear of a situation of
this kintt arising. I do not atlopt tho argument advanoed on the floor of'
the Ilouso that such a situation will very rarefy arise and therefore it is not,
neoessary to take such powers. My simple &nswer is that it will very rqely
arise, the powers will also be very rarely exercisod. There is really no force
in that argument. It was said that these oleotricity company diiectors
are very sensible men. f do not say that they are not sensiblo persons.
Certainly they must be trusted to administor their affairs in the best manner
possible. S;t in spite of that, a situation did arise when the l.lahore Eleotris
Supply 0ompany consisting of sonsible directors and. an able president was,
prepaietl. to throw the oity of Irahore into darkness. Therefore, to sa;' that,
[fris tegistation should not be undortaken beoause tho thing is not likely
to happen has no force. It was stated in the course of the argumiint that
the object can be very woll achievod by inserting a provision in the electricity
lioenoe to the effect that if ever such a situation arises the licence will be'
liable to be oanoelled. I just pause to consider that argument,. It is trus
that the insertion of a clause of that kintlin thelicense will makethe Iicensee
pause long bofore resorting to any drastic action. But the carcellation
of ttre licence is not a solution of the tlfficulty. If the town is plunged. into.
darkness, an eleotrit company cannot be set up the moment the licence is
oancelled. (Rai Bahatltur Lala Sohan Lal z A new concern will take over.)
My honourable friend says that as soon as.the liaenoe is cancelled. some new'
oompary will take over. But it requires time for that new company to
aome into existence and to set up and instal machinery. Do you mean to'
say that the people of the townwill remainin d.arkness up to that timeand
wiil they not suffer ? ' Thereforo, my respectful submission is that the insertion qf a clause of tftat character in the lic'euce rvill not achieve the purpose
which the present legisation is designed to achieve. If you are of that view
that tbe insertion of that clause would achieve its purpose then you.q.dmit
the necessity of giving power of that kind to the Government, whether
through medium of a clause in the licence or whether through the medium
of a p-rovision in this Bill. Therefore, according to my way of looking at
the situation, the remedy suggested is really. no remedy. Powers must be
given to meet that situation. If the situation is very, very rare, the powers
i,itt te very, very.rarely exercised.' At' the same iime, while I say so, I
certainly request the.Government,to accellt the dniendment of my honour-'
able friend for the circulation of this Bill, because there is really no emdrgency
which st,ares you in the faoe. If there,iu an1, such emergenc;' staring you
in the.face,I san understand your keennessfl taking power to'get over that.

Brr,r,.
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situation. As r have already said, the Birl

goes much beyond the scope
9f the emergency that you visualise and the besl time for oonsitleratioo *ooid,
be when all
p_oints of view have been placed before you as soon as the Bill
_the
is circulated. There being no reol emcigency starfuig you in the face, is
an additional reason why-this Bill shouid ,."uy u. alr6"r"tea. .q,lih;;g[
my reasong.{Bx{trer frsm the reasong that have been ad,vaucert by dy
houourable frient[ Dr. Sir Gokul Chanit Narang; tr have after careful oorisitleration of this Bill come to the oonclusion thaT the best remedy is to accept
the oirculation motion. Lret this Bill be ciroulaterl so that Ju in" p""tit*

concerned. m'y propelly'rlderstan$- it p-utl the Govetirmept also u*y
be
in a position to get-rid ,f.!!. o$el,tion that in order to avert an e*ergbncy
and in ord.er to rosolve a d.i6cult-situation, the Government has uo buJiness
to tatn over the whole conoern for a period- of six moiths, although the emerge-ncy m'y not really go on for six months. Not ouly that [ut
vou aro
taking powers of extending this period of six monthi'to two y.ir.. So
that it comes to this that althouln tn" emergency *.y b" resolved in an
geitiog the powerii" -ar"iGt*
1o,1, or in a d-ay or in a f,ow ttays, bit yoo
"r.
that concern for a period of two years. youtust
la*ii that your administration-cannot be so economicai and cannot be so useful frod the poi"t-t
viel ofthose persons who are bwners of that conoern. ihiieto"e, this ie
qll the more,reason thst this Bill shourd be cirouJated so,tnatlhe 6or."oTent may properly appreciate the objection that the perties ooncerned. m$y
direct at these various.provisions. I'or these reasoni r support the motioi.

for

circulation.

I

.t

iltr. s.p9ei.*l etpiliJq"lt.*to,trr-iiler.-,..,,','.,

l,,''',

'',: - - l'i,'
.( I
:r'. ,.i.t 1,.,.i 1,..
:.,
Farnan
K!aq,::.I,simplyuFBn. to, speok
{i ,tq .haie,.puppliod energy
.^ ;F^.I$_t:rU[aior ^Fqi"
,Cle-ver"ITfalrought
trom tfa
$:,rrT *otrg1,,^{ho
4I-oro--urf ectrrg,Scleme,to, zainiufrars for working,welli, oil presfl d, httl floar
mills. But'it is a pity thatenergy i*'.ufpliedio'tu"'to-*i-ffipd1h;:"
r

o2

5r,4
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trfir. Spea]er :' The ]ionbiiiable member is persisting in irrelevancy.
'

I will havo to ask hirr to resume his seat.
Subedar'Maior Raia Farman

as

under:-

.riirL

AIi

Khan

4lv fi rl

:

A

Persian saying runs

d f

(Different persons aqe crgqted,for different purposes.) Naturally there.
if Dr. Sir,Go}ul Chantl Narang has.not been able to tlo.anything for
the benefrt of.,the zamindars; !e"is not to blame. But I may point out
'agood tleetl just as Muslims
havo
t"haf a man shoulil not hesitate to perform
{ore,

beencomrna4t[9{to,Iosqnotimoin;attepptingvirtuousdeetIs.

Mr.' Sppaker :
rosumo his
go

oL

Oider, .or,Ien The honourable member will please
6eat. H6 is persisting in irrelevanoy- and I cannot allow him to

The tlme of the froqse is Eeing w6sted.

' f,Iiuieter'for Public

lllorls

(The llono,uable Malik Khizar llayat

Tiwana) : Sir, I have heard the speeches with attention about this measure,
but I must confess that lot of irrelevaht issues have been brought in the tliscossion which have no bearing whetever on the measure before the llouse.
[he hydro-eleetric soheme was brought in and its working was criticisotl.
T[at is nst the issue before the Houss and it has nothing to do with it. I
havo no intention to bo sid.e-traoked. regartling that discussion. It was then
saitl that weintend to take over tle electric conoerns. There is no provision
of that sort in this measure fhatriver. Tnis ineasure, as its name ind"icates,
is merely meant to deal with speoifio oeses of emergency that might arise
d,ue to any d.eadlock wheroby the public inight be inoonvoniencotl with a
threat of tlanger to. publio peace and inteiest : that is why we want to take
over theso powers. fhe merits of a partioular controversy oitotl as an instanoe
were brought in antl it is nq business of mins to go into details and merits
antt d.ecitle whethbr th'e La[ore Eleotric Supply Company was at fault or
the munioipality of the time. Eonourablo Di.-Sir Gokul-ChantL has taken
oud.gols on bohalf of the Lraho/e Electric Supply Compauy, and tho honourable
Matit Blrkat Ali has adequaiely put forwartl the case of the Lahore Munioipality. Sir, I would leave the oase ohampioned. by both the great lawyers
without pronouncing on it and, say that at least tho emergency was there.
It might be the fault of one party or the other but the emergency was thore.
the"honourable Doctor says it wss wrong to presume that an emergency
eristetl. What would have happened ? Irahore woultl have been ph'ngetl in
d*rkness. Would that not be ad emergonoy ? Then, Sir, in the same strain
he went on to critidise'the viaious principle of the bill and saitt I might intimato
by what particular train this ieas,ri-e had oome.. ileferencJ was mad.e
to what I iaitl, the other. day. As I said in my interruption antt I would like
to repeat, this Bill is a logaoy whiah we heve got from the last af,miulstration of which ury honourable friend hatl. the honour of being a membor.
Thk, Sir,'is not a oopy of a,ny othsrlfroviueial heastire. The-ftIea came ts
the misal of the last go?ertrmsnt mil t bil]copy of wflioh I hold in rny hfn4

vu

.fnrtlished on the Aald'fefjontrbr, 1985. Meimories ere proverbially

a

,:
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short. Dr. Sir Gokql.Cha-nd
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Narang bein-g a qgryber of tho Governmmt

r,iushed this Bilr, srodd-"otts"i,".a"e..ribed't*, gix",-*h.o the same
l{i}
,j_1".. q brought up by a subsequent govornmcnt,
-ffiJ;-riiirr*J
ob
' ,-'pnncrpres.
- Dr. sir GoLuI chand Narang: There wrs Boyne wisdom in their
having discartled

it.
for Puhlic.tYorb: The Assembly mry not have

., , HSter
was approved by the cabinet ot the-timeif;1.h
*r
:l.llf itwas
Irtend.
B member.

passod

honourabre

*bb?:'STfff *q:ffi i,ffit;o"f#h$,v*kuowtbotthirihonour-

.. . Minister : r do not know the secrets of the then cabinet, but
n:^:rr:r-"-":q of it and did not- o-ail- il-; ,iri"* pli*ipr.
then ir
ll
principle now. It was said that since'the year lg'4 no
'i-*T-1--1,"rcious
oocurred. for whioh this measure should be nece'ssary.
Eon::::t"l:.]1"-t
ouraDle
members conveniently forget that an emergency aros€
ii
lgsg
in
the.eqse of the sialkot erectri[
*uiqu iili-&ia.i
ty rhe same

"gqr*, cr;p;;;:--Tfi;;"rate
"";,

gentJeman who presideE over the r_,afior]

threar-

f,otd lo,.pl*se.the_ citv of sialkot into darkierrl rt ;;; iffi i" meet that
rffeat
that a similar measure was.brought in in 198g. A special meeti4g

was.convened tor the p"ilo.o and hatf an hour bofore that,
?tjl.:,*.::fbJy
r would not Irke to be personar and go into detqils,
certain directors of the
company
us and we came to an und.erstanding. e turLl *u,
-approached
given to black out the city of sarkot and
. we *"r"" given hardly
two days' notice.

You can imagine whethe. ao+"i"^""i-.o,iia make ao!
'We
could not make any alternaii". ur*"gt
particular difficurtv in_this and some
t["i io ,o*Jof
Hlllt;^Jle
rnese Ircences power is not there with
"tlrr.ir
Government to
take possession of the
auangements

in two days.

coneern.

. B.i Bahedur LaIa sohan LaI : May r point out that in the case of
the Sialkot Electric S"ppara;;p";t tnri" *i,
#i""t;;tt';;;; ;;
the Company to stop sriipiying;rrgy. b" tU" .r"ti"rl,,iUJ't."*
"o
of the
licence expired.

Minister

held out a

3

Yes, the periotl of lioense expired and therefore the company

threat-

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan LaI : There was no question of threat.
:, Ihe licence did not-contain a provr.iJn for the acquisition
^*."Si^"f""
I$t
was the wlip. in rhe-hantls of,the company wherdby they
il.,.,r3-1',ti1r:sard untess you give us dxtension we will throw the city
oi Siittot into der[ness. As the Assembly wilr recolect, we had to'gi"t td;6;ny;;;tension of five years.
Rai Bahadur Lala sohan LaI : rt was the fault of the Governmenf,
and, Government is to be bramed for not i*ruaiog p-r""i
i; ih;;Hlriil;

licence.

Minictcr: As r'have-s1id al-re1d.y, r do not propo'e to apportion the
r-r so inro. the meriis ;i;h."';";" i ;;;
P9T.,
{
i;.;ff;h"r;i" company
t;I'r:!I"
tr,ied tg derive
Q

lprtieulqr advantage

T,

-il

tien*c1.1g"tgsi
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[Mioirt." for ?uilic rvorks.]
time it was contemplatetl to take a line from the Hytlro-Electric schome to
Sialkot city, but cturing that periott it was nbt postible to carry out the scheme.
The company took advantage of this antl tlictateil terms. What we proposo
to do tnder lho;prosent Bill:is to prevent the oceurronce of suoh emergencies
in the future. As the hytlro-electrie lines were not reatly by thon and as wo
d.itl. not want the public of Si,atkot tti lose the benefit of eleetricity, we hatl
to givo the oompany an extension of lease for frve years. Similar emergencies
can ariso again and they cannot be foreseen.

Dr. Sir.GoLut Chanil Naran!

:

Jt

was the Government-that tlelayed

Ministei for Pttblic lllorks : I have said I would not like to go into the
merits of the case. ,It has been pointed out that powers ooultl have been taken
untler section 144 al the Criminal Procedure Cotle. Malik Barkat Ali has
riqhtly pointed out,'and I would not like to adtt anything to it, that section
the proper rem'edy. Evon Doctor Sahib atlmittetl it when he saitl
f i, is
that if"ot
it hatl not been his desire to coqpromise, perhaps Lala Harkishan
f,al coultl not have been stoppeil by section 144. We on our part credit
the present directors of the c-ompany with the same amount of grit -and
courage. Thereforo we.want tolake plqper legal powers into our hands to
dea.t iith such emergehcies. These powers would not be used. very often.
I hope it will not bJuseal at all, but we must have the power to tleal with
such threats.
It was argued that the Defence of Inttia Rules could be used in such cases
of emersenciei. But the Defence cf India Rriles are there only for the war
period.
tUey can bo used only for dealing with emergencies if they arise
"-nd
iuring thc warl But as I pointed out we must have portrer -to deal with such
omer{encies even when the war is over. As I have already stated I am

not ii a hurry to get this measure passed at once. What I am tloing
is to ask the llouse.t-o refer it to h select com;rittee so that the report of
the select committee may be taken up for oonsid.eration during the next
session. 'During tho interval the publio will have ample opportunities to
offer their criti6isms and the companies to put, forward their views. The
select oommittee will also have ample time to go into the details and submit
its report before the next session. It was said. by Doctor Sahib that the companies are managed by intelligent people. I agree with him. Able-directors
iresitle over these companies and they are fully conversant with the proviiions of this Bill ; and if they have any criticisms to offer we woultl like to
benefit by their ad.vice and. make the nooessary ghlng-es tl_uring_the select,
committee stage. The honourable member Bai Bahri,dur Irala Sohan l-ral
as a member of the seleot oommittee' (An hon'
has already been proposed
ourable mimber : Wrs this Bill publishetl in the press apart from the
Gazotta?). We have for our part publishetl it in lbe Gazetto. If it is of sufficient importance it is for the Press to publish in ittheir papers.- If they felt
that it was a controversial measure they would. havo published it. The
inforence is. that because this is a wholesome measure they ditl not feel
any nocgssity to publish it in their pepels. Generally tho pr$s. pfrblishes
coitrOversiai mat[ors and mattors oJ a sensational nature. (Bai, Bahaf,,ur
Mutranit Lal, Puri, : They were literally shockeil and therefore they tlitl

''i'il:r'
,

; .' :

.ur,aorBiorrv(nuanooNov)rownnsrrr,r,. $ii

aot.notice it.) rt was up to my honourabre friend opposite
to get it:printett
'in'fhe p&pers.
.;

it was said that this Bill would harm industries: so far as
'11"1 sg"r adequate repry -has uu." gi"." by 1r,. rrr"""i*u. member
rrom Anurtsar who pointed out that it would be harmful
to"iudustries if
is interruption-in the supply ot Lreotricity. so,1o tnir-Leasure
there
lh:-r-"
rs no questron ot harming industry 61 lnybody. This
Bill is intended. only to
take power to have better-control over prioll. ,ltiuty
*i"i,
eroctricity.
ln every modern state such po*urr
in .the regisrative &rmoury of the
'Government. When , *ooofoly i. given
"*i*ito a pub[Jbod), t[" St*t"
have
g right to see that that mondpoty i*"not, uuosed-or used as*i*i ;ouuc*ost
interest.
rt is not intended bv-this
i"
r know that
Ithere is a certain .gloo1 ot.$gught,
a vory strong sehool of thought that
believes that electricity. should be'"aiionalisea.
r?;
forward, that
view at all. r want piivato companies to flourish and ;ft;;
i
*'*ot t, help them
possible.
. Erre, where'the hydro-electric lines are extended, if
ll^{:r:^::
'rre
llcence ot the existing
companies expires, we will payadequate compensetion to them before the! go oot oi-tuJ[.ra. However,
thal question d.oes
not arise under the presen[ measure. This Bilt is ;;;;i;
io i.;r with emergoncles only. 'I'he order will be for a period
of six months in the first instance
t*i yea.s. But as soon as the emergency
113"y thereafter bo oxtended.to
,f_?J:::.__9.1":1,"f."t
woutd like ro keep the ora." i" toio. i"a"t.ii.iy.
rrrs measure wrrl be used. only to meet the emergenoy and when
it is over
*he concern will go baok to tfi ;*;;;.
rt was
*rr"t uuoot tho loss
:to the concerrr ?' r do
"'rl"a,The same ,mrroyees
;; *rr"t ro* can arise.
will be there to look.after"rt
the planiana-rin". proffiy *"i in" eo"ernment
ofrcials also will look after it ^""a
zuppo*irg for the sake of argument
Then

;;;.

*;*J;;

""ii""-iirffi;?;iffif

""., tore to the plant. there is ampre
'that there is deterioration or d;;*;;
of
yt:."1:i:" iT,the, qTant compenstio" to the peoite u,ho-ctai_ it. So
r would say that there is nothing in this *B"r,lre *uicn shourd perturb
my honourabte friends who have titr" t*" a":ii" airr";;idli. r thought
'that the Bill beins harmress;;rifi;;ifortea by alr sections of the rlouse.
Doctor sahib saii'that tho
-"ur*" hniih. tiog" of Moscow f i;" R;;r#
it has_got no Moscow tinge aiati.- ' There is'one more point that
-Malik

r wish to refer to and that is about orause 12.
Barkat Ali asted wly
.w" n*r" p"t i" this clause io ,or"" disputes
between the Governrnort and'the
og*p*iy. r havc already given tho spocific
'case of the sialkot er*t.i" s"ppj;^"d;p."y where the real dispute
was
whother tho concern

rao"g.d io';h: G;;&dent or th;;"il;"J"" Sirril;;

f-**"., rtay arise. about intirpretation. rt is only to tide ovir such diffioul-trres drrrng the interim period
that the Government will havo this power.

- - Certain remarks -wero made by Sir William Roberts, but I would not
dsal with them as he doos
not tr"ppen-io to here now. i h",r. repeatbdry
just..a Bill'to tidl'over
:t*Plj-hi-t
's will refer
r nope rne Jtouse

emergencies in public interest. so
it to a seleot committee. Any-oritioism that might
.be forthcoming from the interestoa
q"urtum will be welcomed, and. oonsidered.
.n ts an rnno.ent, measure whioh should have the support of all.seotioirs
of
't49,{guseapartioularly when a iop""u""t*ti" g6lssf 6srnynittee bas to iteal
lwrrn N. wtth these words I support the referenae of the BtU to ,a solect
aommittee.
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is-

That the Punjab Electricity (Omergency Powere) Bill be oircuioted to elioit public
opinion-thereon by Slst December, 1041.

The mati,on wo,s lost.
The question
Ilf,r. SpeaLer

:

is-

That the Punjab Etoctricity (Emergeacy Powers) BiIl bo referred to the Select Commit'
.toe consisting ofRai Bahadur Lala Bohon Lal.

Chautlhri Prem Singh.
Gtbaudhri Ranpat Singh.
Bao Pohop Singh.
Chaudhri Jalal.ud-Din Amber.
Mian Muhommad Nurullah.
Sardar Ralwant Singh.
Sodhi Earnam Singh.
Mian AMul Rab.

,

l[r. E. tr'ew.
Khon Sahib Khowaja Glhulam Sohad.

thaikh X'aiz Muhammad.
Khan Sahib Roja X'ateh Khan
Khan Sahib Saye.d Batlar Mohy.utl.DinlQ*drl
Mian Allah Yar Khan Daulatano.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal PurL

.

The motinn wa's cuffied,.
Ilf,r. SpeaLer: The question

is-

That the quomm of the solect committoe shall be five.

The motiotn

wa^s

caffi,ed.

ELECTEICITY (AMENDMENT) BII.,L.
Minister for Public lilorks (The Eonourable Malik Khizar Eqyl-t
Tiwand-i I beg to introduoe the Punjab Electricity (Amendment) Bilt.
f mov+Ihat tho Punjab Electrioity (Amendmeat) BiIl

bo ta,kon

into coosideretion at once.

would in this connection only refer the honourable members to the
statement of objects and leasons attached to this Bill. As .they will see"
up to a certain iime the perio([ of nctice in such cases used to be^one year.
Sirbsequenily, I think, it was dccording to the amending_ Act of 1910 that
this pdriotl was raised to two years. Now according to this amending Bill,.
it is sought to reduce that period to one year in view of the reasons put folward inlhe statement of objects and reasons. The policy of Government
is that wherever circumstances are favourable, we intend pulchasing electric
supply undotakings and to supply energ'y from the Hydro-Electric scheme.
So iftenever the next option of purchase falls due, we intend sxercising it"
except in those cases where powerlrom hydro-electric scheme is not available"
notir:e that was considered r€cosIn tdese circurnstances two .vears period of'What
is Iequired is that sufroient
sary st orie time is no longer essentisl.
up. As a matter of'fuct.
to
wind
givon
the
coErpsny
to
notioe sbould be

I

.
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they have ample notice already that on a particular date the period granted

to them in the licenae will expire. The intention aooording

BiIl

to

this.

will mean no hartlship.
The other important principle involved. in this Bill is that it is intentletl
to bring it into force with retrospective effect from the 1st November,1940The reason is that certain doubts have arisen as to thb tlelivery in time of
the notice of purchase to the Lahore Eleotric Supply Company. We intend
sending a further notice to the Company so that the purchaso of this Company by a fresh notice is placed. beyond. the pale of all d,oubts.
There is another reason in favour of the Bill. The difficulty is that
due to the war certain uncertaintios have cropped in. We do not know on
what particular date we will havo sufficient energy for taking over a particular undertaking. Therefore in view of these reasons explained in paragraph
2 of the statemont of objects and reasons, I think it all the more essentiat
that the periotl of notice should be reduced from two years to one yearWith these few words f commend the motion to the consideration of this
is to revert to the oltl period of one year and this

House.

Mr.

SpeaLer

:

Motion moved

is-

That tho Punjab Electricity (Amendment) Bill be taken iuto consideration at once.

Rai Bahadur Mukand
: I beg to move-

Rural)

LaI Puri

(B,awalpindi

Division,

Genera}

That tho Punjab Electricity (Amendment) Bill be circulated for elieiting opinion thereon'
by Slst October, lg4l.

Bill purports to

of the Indian Electricity Actllonourable Minister in charge of the Bill, is not merely a Bill purporting to curtail
the period of notice from two years to one year in the case of compulsory
acquisition of private electrical undertakings, but it, commits the province,
to a policy which is bound to be ruinous to its interests. In my opinion
it is a dangerous onslaught on the rerrenues of the Government and wil}.
seriously affect, its finances. On a,ccount of the rottenness oJ the
Hydro-eleotric scheme and its inefficient management, the province
and its finances have alreacly been launched on a turbulent sea,,
and I shudder to see what the fate of provincia,l finances will be if the province is permitted to launch on this new policy which is enunciated in-the
statement of objects and reasons. That policy is : " the Punjab Government
have decided that wherevet circumstances are favourable the licensed
Electrio Supply undertakings in the province should be purchased when the,
next options of purchase fall due ". . 'We have just
-this had it from the Honourable Minister himself that they wish to exercise
option in all cqses except
in such cases where the current is not availa$e. M1- submission to the House
iq t\at during the butlget session when the Hydroielectric scheme was criticised from all sides of the llouse, it was pointed out that the expert opinion.
so far as the management of utilities and particularly the elecfrieity
utility w&s concerned] was definitely in favo'ur of private manageqenl
than governmental control or goveinmental ownorship. Opinioni wero
guoted of no less auf[oritiqq than the President of the Unitetl States, ],tr.
Boosovelt, and -.f.4ip gompanidn, Mr. Wendell Willkie, and. certain other
This.

Ttis Bill,

amend. section 7

as the House must have noticed from the speech made by
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'opinions were also placed bofore the Houso. To savo the Government from
the recurring loss wlich the lrytlro-electric scheme brings to the Governmeni,
it -was suggosted that at least the distribution system of the rlytlro-electric
,scheme might be given to the private companies. When this suggestion
'was mado, the Honourable Premier was
in his sdat antl he said that he hatl
an open mind on the subject. This disoussion took plaoe on the 25th
March.

Now, Sir, the discussion took place on 25ih of August 6,nd the Honourable

'hbmier stood up and in view of-the criticism which has been levelled. by
friond and foe, 6y Sayetl Amjad Ali, on one side and Rai Sabib Sohan Lal
'on tho other.

Mr. E.. Few : On a point of order. May I ask whether discussion as
to the merits of company and Government management is involved, in the
Bill or whether it is a simple question that the periotl of notice should be
reduced.

from one period to another

?

Rai Bahadur Mutand Lal Puri: I

wish the honourable member hatl read the Bill before rising on a point of order. It is distinctly statetl
that the Government has from the 8tti of April adopted. a definite attitode
.aat[ that was roiterated by the llonourable Ministei just two minutes ago.
But what f am pointing out.is this. On the 25th of August a responsible
.minister and no less a person than the Honourablo Premier has stated that,
,on such a matter he had &n open mind and in making that statemeht he was
influenoed by the volume of expert opinion whioh has been placed by certain
members of this llouse. $ow what d.o wo find before the budget session
is over ? On the 8th of April another Minister comes forward. with a tlefinite
statement that the Punjab Government has decided to tako over the licence
.of electrio supply undertakings. Now the question whioh arises is, has the
Punjab Government during this interval given any thought to this matter ?
Can the Ilonourable Minister say that after the budget session, the question
.ani[ a very important question, whether eleotricity should be generated, and
distributed in this province by private companies or shoulcl be statemanagod., has ever been the subjeat of cabinet discussion or has he consulted
.any Minister ? IIas he sinoe the budget session when the Government amentlment on Electricity Bill was so ably criticised. by certain members, taken any

,expert advioe ? IIas any committee whether of experts or non-experts
been called. on this matter whioh has given itg opinion ? The unfortunate
thing is that the Punjab Government is committed to definitely new policies
without much thought anil consid.eration and here is a responsible ministor
'of a Governm.ent proposing a revolutionary policy, I make bold to say,
without any authority being given to him by the cabinet after the
Jast budget session when the Eonourablo Premier was pleased to declare
.that he had still an open mind on the question. This is a matter which is
racking the bost brains of other couutries inolutling Soviet Bussia, I make
boltl to say, a matter in whiah oxpert opinion inoliues to private management
of public utility oompauies especially in regartl to electricity antl I tlo not
see any reasoo why any Ministor of the Governmont shoultl commit the Punjab
Government to a policy without an expert examiuation of that question.
Noiv we finil that in tho.ee days Chautthri Sir Chhotu Bom on tho 8th of Maroh

ErJnornrorrv'(.lubrvourxr) bll,L.
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1938 tlefinitely gave expression to the following viewswitb respect tb manage-

ment by Government antl with respect to private management by the companies. fhis is what he stated : '
Noboely who haa had any orperieaoe of tho working of'Glovernment, who has obeervod
the xay in whicl funde erd'spont by Glovernment departmonts or has auy
aoquaintanco with tho monne! io which privato cotrcellrs &re run, will iloubt
that privato mensgomeEt
by far tho i:hoapeet. Any commercial concern
that may bo undorta;ken by Clovernment ie lound to rosult in a good dool of
irnneoeesary ovor.head oh,irgos and thorefore tho Governmont eh-ould at least
oonsidor w-hether it would'n5t be lesi'exponsive to tho piovioco to mako oser
tho working cif this scbemo to a privote company. Somo enterprieing compeny
. may under0ake tho working of tho sohemo on.roasonablo terms i eomo entorprislng businessmon may come forward_ to float a company.for the purposo.

,

ir

Now, Sir Chhotu Ram is, I take it, ono of the ablest members of tho Gov€rnment. Now I wish to,ask the Mi4ister for Public Works whethorsinoe
the budget session he has had occasion to disouss this matter with nim.
Sir Chhotu Ram further said. thon :

'

Perhaps somobody m&y ovoo now ma^ke it profftable. I feel absolutely suio that if
tho schemo ig worked and adminietored by a Governmont deparbment, it is
likoly to provo very orpensivo aad is bound to result io a good deal of lose

to tho province.

Frcm the speech the Ilonourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram d.elivered on
that particular day as to the rolative rrerits and demerits of private management and Government management of electric supply compinies, it is clJar
that Government management is less efficient and more expensive and. very
detrimental to the interests of tax payers. (An honourable member: It was
addressod to a different Government.) I wish to. ask the Honourablo Minister of Public Works. whether he had consulted the Prernier before putting
that sentence on the paper which is dated the 8th April. I want to put a
definite question to him, nameJy, how is it that while on the 25th ofiMarch
,the Premier said he had al opon mind, the Honourable Minister of Public
Works on the 8th of April states that the Government has decided to take
over eyery electric supply company provided there is enough guarantee of
a profit ? I wish to know whether during this interval he had occasion to
discuss this matter with the Premier and whether the cabinbt as a whole
took this decision, whether he had consulted any €xperts in this Iine or whether
he had consulted any colleague of his before coming to' this decision
which may prove ruinous to the province. (Intwruption ) The Honourable
Minister of Public Works has been pleased to say that the Government has
decidetl it. My particular question was, does the Government in this caso
mean the Minister of Public Works or the Cabinet. I take it from him
that he is the Governmeut with respect to a matter like this.

Minister for Public Works : I said nothiag of the sort. The words
are there and they mean what they mehn. You are a lawyer yourself.
Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: With respeot to a matter which
falls in his portfolio
-ttictum I tako it he is the Government and we oert'ainly should.
respect his
or'his obsbrvations. But in this matter I want to give
him a warning and I give him that warning from altruistic motive and most
sincerely. The Ilonourable Minister hed during the discussion on the
Eydro-Electrio"Scheme referred t0 the unfortunate white elephaut which
has boon foistdd otr this frovinoe and. he stated it was a legacy from th'e
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previous Govornment. Now I wish to ask him whother he is not, by committing tho. province to a commercial undertaking no less in uagnitutle
than the llydro--Electric scheme itself, again Ieavlng a legacy which his
Buccessors may have ,to. repent; antl the best test to apply is, would any
pgrlgn be prepared to invest his own capital on an undeilati"g of the kind
which is involved in this case ? If any person would not be preparett to risk
hll oyn capital in a venture of tbat type, I respectfully submif th-Bt no person,.
whether a Minister or whether a whole cabinet, has a right to plunge the
finances of th,e whole province into a situation of th;t kind-. Wny f
ask is this. 'When here is the opinion of Sir Chhotu Bam. wheo

here is the opinion of the Honourable-Premier, I want to know whether,
in an importaut matter like this, there was any oonsultation. After all
d,iscussions in this Assembly are intendetl to have some effect. After ell
they are not merely meant to produoe noise in this Chamber. With that

gxp,ert opinion before them whether thoy spent even half an hour over it
discussing the revoluntionary change of policy. I make boltl to say that
these gentlemen since the 25th of March have not had a moment's l-eisure

iI

from the round of garden and dinner parties whiah they have been having,
first in rightly saying farewell to the last Governor and. lhen trying to onteitain each other first on account of the Knighthooil and then on account of
the new ministership that has been conferred and on account of various

other parties.

It[r. Speaker:

These remarks are undesirable.

Rai Bahadur Mukand

LaI Puri : I want to know whether

he haB

consulted theHonourable Sir Maaohar I-,aI, the Finance Minister, in a matter
Iike this. You will be pleased to observe that it is not a matter which falls

within his department.
Il[r. SpeaLer : What is the honourable member tlriving at by
remarks

these

?

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : He has committeil this province
to a new line of policy without consulting his oolleagues.
Mr. Speater: In other word,s it means that what is stated in the
Statement of Objects and. Reasons is incorrect. I cannot allow that.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : What I am submitting is that the
province has a right to know whether Sir Manohar Lal whose condemnation of the llydro-Electric Department was in the following word.s in his
well-known budget speech of this year was consulted.
Mr. Spea&er: The honourable member is irrelevant. The opinion
expressed. by him is not relevant.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : The Honourable Finance Minister

said-

I s6 ot present no prospect of the gap being substantially

bridged over, much les s

tho iutetest chargoe bei.ng completoly met from that income, not to speak o f
there boing & not roturn on the whole working of tho soheme.

Ee pointetl out that not to speak of any return ftom this scheme it woultl
be tlifficult to meet the interest charges. I want to tell the Government
that if they ititl not tako the atlvice if tn"ir own experds like Sir Chhotu

I
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Bam and sir Manohar r.ral, at any rate they had the experience of the
Hytlro-Electric Department at their back.
Mr. SpeaLer : That is repetition.
- Rai Bahadur Mutand tal .Priri : The Ilyttro-Electric Department
took
over the distribution system of various towns witb a view to'make up
for the loss in genoration and it was pointed out in the budeet session that
thrs very Govgrnment and not, the old Government since 1952 had incurred
a loss of 56 lakhs of rupees. what I am asking, therefore, is this that in

view'of their working of the distribution systim of the lrydro-Electric
Departrnent what reasons led them to think that taking o"6, trr" airlributiou systam of varicus eleetric suppries will lead to prJfit or-flr*i *'*iir
uot,,bqryhglrilg the finances of the provinco as has,Leen the ,rrr'*iiil
respect
Ilyd,ro-Eleotric Department ? I_.,eaving that aspect bf tnb
"tp !!.
ma(ter.for
the time being, what aie the various ,"*rJoq whicf read'.the
Government to take. up "private .ot"iprirer ,"a
tt.*r -tir"
is tf,at tUe pri"aie'i"ai"ia"rf ""iioo"rir.
prf"rt" company
,"j3:..::l_Ig"r.oo.
maktng excessive profits. Being a monopory cgnqern,
"i'tn"
it
is not tair to thi
1
9.o"?1*g or to the Government. But doei tire Hono.rable Miniiter know
tha:,rt rs:not possible tor these olectric supply companies to make excessive
pronts. 'lheJs is a provision in the Eleotrroity ac[ whicb enables tne'Gov.
eqlpgent to fix the r&tes on which the electrii current can be sold
bv a
99mqany. Theq there is a provisir" l" irr. Erectricity e.t *rri"t-i"-;r#

the G-overnment to revise th-ese rates, if a company is"pafing 20 or 1g per
cent dividends. At the request of a iew consumers or of their o*o *roiia
a rates enquiry committee. I myself ha{ the honour of
112 "r"ont9l
"p of such rates
s.rvrng
three
enquiry committees.- on the Rates Enquiry
committee relating to Lahore *" *"irt ioto the matters in detail with the
exp,erts. The onqu{t went on for months. I again had the
lT:11".:
"J with my horiourable
nonour atong
friend Mian Nurullah "of working
enquyy
commitree oi trr. nr*"rpi"Ai iTectric Supptsi
?,i.*lli-- r*d
had the B&me experience witn respect to -ihe
H_il:"f,
,we
uuJra^nwale Electric suppry cotpanx and-when r speak
on these *rit.rr, i
speak with a oertain ailount-ot'"rf.ri.o." on theso matters, ;Itilil;i
doubt with a certain amount of hesit'a,tion, because the matter too
is
technical
for a lal man, howsoever much time he may h;;p"t t* "I
nia
that whenever it is lountl that the finances or tne .o"aitionls of ihe coffioirs p""-it
lhat their rates can be reduced dthe *i"u"tug; ;f ih; .iofii-..r, it is
y1va1i1b!r dorae antl w€ reoommeniled a reduction in the case of the r-rahore
Electric
R;;;i:
loppty Company, we recomme"d.d ;;;i;.ri";l;H.-;#
plnor and
we recommended a reduction in the case of Guiranwala antl r
und et stand that s evelar oth er erec rri;$
dly .g.p#.,i .ui" f u"-"ilrffiiri
tleatqd by other rates enquiry committiels.
Theiefore with respect to the
electr.ic suppll rates there'fi;
p;I;;"ii"i
i, no
question of these companies- deri;ing"i "u." Th"r.
ffi.tion.of monopty in *nicn tney ;r;"pr#d. rne" tne oii.r-rlrroa
whioh
can be given for narionarizatitn of iu. i"arJryl.;h" ;;;i"""rirrii"" ot
t?r;d th,t
domptti,g sy.;il;A
llj",1,1dljll:L arg
11 T"r.':
w.orking in_the sahs,town. nner6 riay be the tramw"ay
*:rr.1::-rr:y
Euo
t.ere mav bb buses ond there may be oth-d.r meth6ds
of transpori.
lfhev mav be-running til"
,"hr.iitiolo.""tt r."moy ue tho

t1tl

n;;;;;i
;;t-fiffi ;;;t"g;"-

;;

il;;rrid

;;i

d;;i"s;
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Tay be the case of electric lighting
#" "f ;;;;;linhti", ,odp*oy and' there
interests of the town or in the
the
in
,6..t.rry
f,".o-.
ffirr"r:*It n"y
the
rationalization of the industry
of
interests
in
the
or
Stite
iUe
iltrr'"G of
take over the whole of the light;ing system and put it on a
;;;il;;fio
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ine tax-payers it tni. Provinoe woultl be tluped or coerced, as it
ir.'Uu ,oi" of these urban measures, into putting into their ooffors two crores
of ,ip""*, is this the best method in which the Government oan utilise
those tWo crores of rupeos ? I put to the llonourable Premier, who has
oertainly interest of tho Provinae at heart, whetber ho would, if two croles
were given to him, spentl this amount in embarking.on-comqoercial ventures
*oirfa t r spentlin adtling some benefrcent aotivilies like the setting up of
"r
ioa"*tri.* in ifris Province ? You cannot purchaso an electriial under'
the c-oInter. The mone}, must be in your
taking until you pay
-of money at
hands] Inslead spentting it in this manner it should be spent 9" .th.
t"""n.u"t aotivities on whicl our Honourable Minister speaks so loudly.
cripple the
il;y ";"in a way laying do_wn thebasis of-a policy which will
of this Piov.incJand would not enable them to run any be&efioent
trourr".r
activities. My respectful contention, therefore, is that this is not the be'gt
*o".y iU"t ih" Gorr.rnment can put forward. Sir, I wish to ask the
"r"-oi
C*.r"*."t
-p.opr. as to what is their teal motiio. Is it their motive that we should

1""""1i""

*"a efter having raisetl money by taxation we should
and by thit oommerce make more money ? Aft'er all
6ommelce
into
enter
or the
ii tnqy take over the electJic supply company of Gujranwala
place
of
small
or
a
a
director
b.
I
happen
of
wnich
.o-p*'"y at Okarr,
-t-o .
company
tfue
electric
ovor
they
take
a
tlireo[or,
if
be
to
happen
I
also
*'ri.fi
"i Sargotlhr withirhich I am rr,lso conneeted, what good will they be doing.
ai
Surgoalr, Gujranwala and Julluntlur receive no more beneficent activity
inri tl"y are already receiving. What- I am submitting is that money
being thore, what justification is there that they should not spend money
for tie proper purposes, so many _of w_hich I have enumorated antl some I
*iU ,"g'g.Jt readiiy. That is *h{ I ask- their Totive. (An horuurabln
that
*e*i;; sinister).' My honoura[le frientl from the other sido__says
Honourable
the
to
attributo
to
from
me
be
it
Far
sinister.
tf,e motive is
Minister or to the Cabinet any sinister motive in this matter. But let us
aoatyse as reasonable men as to what is the real reason. The real reason is
the ttesire of the Ileads of Departments, the real reason is the dosire of the
average member of the party oonstituting thf Gov_ornmont to provide more
iobs f6r his own men, t[e tlesire of the Eeatls of Departments conscious or
"suboonscious to be in a position to have more patronage. I do not attribute that any member of [he House would plunge the finances of the province
into jeopardy oonsciously on the mere ohanoe,of getting-an employY'ent for
oo. of tris nbminees. These faators work subconsaiously and I, while-try'
i* to give the best interpretation to this desire of the Governrceut have
,oi U."i, able to find out any other motive except this that they think, here
t"*

is the Gujranwala electrio company antl here is the Sargodha electria company

iiU io the course of time have power to supply. But they d9 no!
know at what cost. Therefore if this is not the real moving factor, I fail

antt we

what other factor there is. Therefore, Sir, I will ask the Government
above the mentality ol an averege member who wauts johs
rise
to
antt the lleads of the Dopartments lrho want patronago. It has been
said that most of the eleotiic concerns, which are run-ning in this province
Droperly, are run by Hintlus. Is it an eye-sore to the Govornmeut ? If
iho^t el"-.ot is at all entering into ttie consideration of the Governraent'

to

see

'

i

: "
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,in taking decision on tbis matter, I would respectfulij, asl t[b'0abinet to
rise above communalism in their own interest because in their.attemnt ttr
injirre the Jrindus they may be mortg'aging beyold rbdemption tle nninces
,bf this provinee. Let not this eonsideir.tion enter into their mind. r-.iet
them explain as to.wtiat is their motive in these exceptional times of stririgency antl r-rf wrir that thby shoulrl embu'k ,ru r policy of t,hat, tvpe. These
are my reasons,rgainst the first pr,rt, cf the staternenf of objects"dnd reasons
,yhere the Government says that it intentls to ernbark on these eleitric
companies.
__Let me put before mv honournble friends' the example of
Calcutta. You rvill rememl-rer tirut tlre r-urk in Calcutta was set ,p loos
,ago ar3tl it'has rurr suecessfully nuL it has pairt gootl profits. Has u"yuoaf
"
thougtrt of putting
-occurrldan end to its r'r,c.tivities at the end of the term ? WIq;,
has it not
to the Bengal Governurent, rvhether the old Govornment or tbe present Goverlment. why hr,s it not been done in Bombav
and in other places. Why should this thing be thouglit of in this province'?
Because-this company is flourishing and the fir'st class compary is an eyo-sore
should be put un ent to. Irere is the

to this Government and therefore it

Eydro-Electric Department. The Governme,t is running ttris aepartmonli
But they.are not ,unning it properly. Their distribution is working at
a loss. These electric companies, blg or small, are doing fairly welr. ceriain
amount of criticism has been levelled ag_ainst the rrydro-Eleotric Department., rt has been argued that you should set' up your house in o-rder
instead of plunging others. It reminds me of a proreib'which one has reaJ
in urdu that a mo1!9r while in a rainy and storr.ny rlay 'was feeling cold.
and udserable, a small bird in his nest seeing the pitiablo plight of the m"onkey
said, 'I-rook here, God has given you hanos, uris, uyer] stirength and inteiligence, why cannot you put up a house for yourself. Look at me f am a
small bird, r lrave built a comfortable and. cosy nest and in time of rain r
and my- chiltlren can stay here.' Now the reply- of the monkey was that
he put his hand into the nest and plunged it-. Friends and foes sa.y that
your managemont of the Ilydro-Electric Department is a sham." The
Ilonourable Minist'er for Financo, Sir Chbotu Rarn, Sayed Amjatt Ali
Rai Bahadur lrala Sohan Lall and all stalwarts af the Government spoke
and -what, is thg.reply. The reply is, 'No, we know that Vo cannoi ,";;;;;
our house but wo will plunge
yours'. So I say

.
I

j r. *1-ltr j+lo ,{y, at*-

.itoJ 1*i U & 1r l,1rib jq,,.1ai arr*
do not say that this has reall5, been the motive.' Br,

I say that this is
Certainly a mattor over which the Government ought to devote. some atten-

,tion,

H-as it:not been emphasizetl over and over.again that an expert committee should be'set up ? rvhy does the,Government fight sh)., rf the
Government is not even prepared to do that, why should the,people uu.o*u
us of uncharitable acts if we give this proverb 9f a. monkey."ia i Di"- d;
mylresp.ectful.prayer to the House is that they sho.uld insist that thei"
responsibfe- Minist,er will not commit th"em to any financial
"nde.takin,
.on which the succeeding generation would tlepentl an4 tLat it ,h"rd-;;;;:
possiblo,fpr,the,succoeding geraeration or the succeeding_iYiniuler to rry
ttrui
, it is a,,bad^.,legacy from the Sikander Ministry or.frorn. i(hizar,d,Go";#;;.
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a me&su'e t1e5 ;hould t*ke ttre s&me pre-haye taken if they ygls qapaging their own
was not on behalf of the tax-paye_r but
underttking
tiris
;;;;;; uoa *. it
If the.r'.f1il t-o. {o. t9, then I saI
estate.
own
their
for
doue
i,r.'frriirg
that this"will be a neglect, rr neglect of the kind which is inexcusable' I
h;p";-i, be a direcior of t'*o electric oompa-nies.of okara. andAsanothor
I have '
;;il plr;". r am al*o eornected with other eleotric c-ompanies.
heads'
expert
in
com_panies,with
after
month
mouth
worked
;idi'h;;"
Railway
North-\1'estern
tnd
the
corupirnies
oi" if," electric supply
;i, three enq,tirie; tr,4 esJrrli'ecl hundreds of witnesses on expertin
mu,tters. I el:.im to lulve s(rrrle experience of electrical undertakings
tf,ir pro"i".e r:rnd still I speali-rvith diffittence' I woultl not tahe a stop of
is there'
iil'qrp. witliorrt puttint it before.experts. Whattojustification
of that
a
step
talie
not'
io,: tfr.'Hono,rt*.lilo'Miui=ter f,rr Public W'orlis
on
embark
of
c,rupanies'ivho
direr.:tors
the
li"a. You liir,,,,r, tlte frrte.f
the
Indian'
lnder
proceedings
the
aware
of
are
You
hazardous ldvetit,rlres.

'B;f";; tnli:

upcin such

",nl*.li
they woultl
,roii-r, *Uirt,

Unfortuuately this Governrnent is immune from approhena,nd therefore my
a note of warnutter
to
but
my.views
tlutv here'is not to give expression to
itself to an
commit
liglt-heartedly
not
so
should
proviice
i"g'tf.ut this
*t i.,t, rnight ultimatel,v affect the finances of the province
"iia".luti"g
all timJ. Coming Io the second ilspect of tho matter, whicfu to me is
ior
Works read
;;;h.. importont, wh"at do -vou find. -Tl,e Minister for Publiohe
had tlisthat
Reasons
and
saitl
and.
of
Otrjects
out from th. St"t.-"nt
in
mistake
a
and
made
been
negligent
had
department
his
.o""r.a trrut
tlie
Government
rrhich
notice u_nder the Corltrtlct
the proper
not giving
"enteriil
inlo between themselvei tr,nrl private individutrl. The
hact
Siut**".rt of Object; and Reri,sons.said thr,"t certain cloubts have been raiseil
ar tn ihe legality of that notice, rvhich ule&Ils that the Government is not
**ti*n"a as [o ttre legality of the notice. If the notice is legal, the court's
o." o""" to *4io6;gn[e ,,ri it. What I submit is a principle of fundament'al'
ot
irrp"it""". "rrh it is this thtrt according to the principle oI the
-sanotity
to
the
contraot
party
an
aggrieved
as
interfere
may
ooritr"ot the Governruent
when the Government of t'he
Lit*"* an indivitlual and the Government but
a
subjeot
with
auy ,noo*"r to enter into a contract
1n$ lhe Government
jurispruclence that
principles
of
recognized
oI
the
one
*ito a fault, it, is
to
improve itr stat'us
legislation
polrer
of
the
not
invoke
does
Gor"ro*ent,
Minister
The
Ifonouratrle
as a cor.,tracting party. What has hrrppenetl.
the
between
a
contract
There
is
the
act*"otio".a it aJalustifieation for
part-y'
as
another
supply
electric
p*rt-v
the
and
Govemment a8 one
-company
u"a1t".o"dition oi tt," eontraet is that if the Government wishes totake
the contrsct
ii ouer it will give two 1'etrrs' notice. - If the notice is- not givonhas
not given
that
it
finds
tho
Goverumont
is *utomatic*il-y .u*"*u,l. Now
litigant-'
ordinary
as
an
beh*ving
of
instead
tl*...""t notic!. Therefore,
effect.
with
retrospective
favour
own
its
in
the
contiact
modifv
v-auts
to
it,
justified anywhere. It is not
i u*t ."y t o"ourable friend would that benot
some calalni-ty_or- any em''
It is
something unforeseen happening.
-deprrtmsnt.
you secketl that man
Have
ui*
oi
.rg""Lii'it is a mistrk.
punirihetl
the guilty suL
havo
pa.t;':
other
the
penalize
1-.u
i"i"r""yo,
for whioh you.
for
that
mis.take
h*ru you punisheil yourself
oJi""t"
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Act.

.ioii of any kind. but the bar of public opirrion is there,

-

"rd

Mr. Speater:
.

Motion: unrler consitleration, amend.ment

moved-

That the Punja b Eleotricity(-Auiendment) Bill be circulated for eliciting opinion thoroop
by Slst October, t0+t.

chald Narang (west Lahore Division, Generar. Bural):
* - Dr. sir Gotul
f'have
Bl.t'up ,not.to make a tong"rlr""rt, but simply to endo.re the views
exprdssed by my hgnourabre frieird-Mr. Mukand Lat puri. H" h;; gi;;;
many reasons and- r woultl not waste the time of the rlouse by r"p;iil;
'them. .. l'erdoruily r have
aoout"itui-ih" Gor"ro*ent would be ruu*inp
"o
great risk if it ldunches
upon a wholesale seheme of *q"iii"[
l-I_"tI
prrYate conceru'. The finances of-this province are not very
elastic ii spitE
ot, the m?ly- esortg made.to augment tf;em and I think thal to
enter upoL
commercial schemes of this nitmre whioh involves a certain amount
of
spo'iulative-element'*r,t!a-u.
the
particulerl,v.
Government
whon they hbve gob goi a band-d;"guffi'for
oi'*"o-o" *uor. u"ri"ur* lcumen they

G

fifldrghiit b f,BHtirtsst:" l24cs epnrl' 194I'
;''
rr' rt: " i irr " 1:r':l-'"' "'i';;
"''
tDr. Sii'G. C. Nafaiig:l';li
p1o'
io. rclvt' iher" *r?'utOoti,foftf'eleottiO'iupi2ly'tiomp"*ied'in'lbis
it wo uld r eq uir g
HL n i"i'a tf G "A"/d"ti+.r.' +E' dt q"ii"-"con'ha# ot' theu
ana then ,the.managomerrb
;ffi;;r, ;'i'd;;;i ffi;; ;ii*.i ;:uf#6;ito'itlieds:;
'llexplriendoa-'.ri^eopl'e. Furthor,
[a]iixt
#iiti"ia-i,
[i";,lJ'i";*#r"
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purt#eS

of=pliittiples wfuoh,do' not appeal
ii.*i,,i.o, **ra;-r.i*a"
-";iiU.t.tt'
il's"*i*"" i6gt py'9tv !Y ru etdnov
iltffiilesi;;;. Y; ""ii[# tni+lrrrioto,
rhef inruhry to' ei,'nlor. But
;;ir""
ffi-,il;iiilotior,rr'ol-iil;
',I'rio not want
the .Govbrnment has i" il"tgrii"d; ty:"'*ri"Uq ;o'nsi{erations:
mav
P9iouj.ggtio^*blu.'
to disquss them here i;i"? ;;; tt g"-"u ioa thdv
diffirulties rrom b
ft;tt i;s;llt" tl.i" *"#t*. -i 'a olly Fitt'lg,i'ii.the
nigrts;to' .ausment the supplv
rT;h.
ilffi;;X;;;q;;.
"r:*t:'iti'e
method and
fronr.the H1'dro-Electric Department' the4-f ffiti ;"o[gtt;
co

p

hiEirces explrb' the Governih;;l; th;;: m tr," *".u-"f"o-p""iesUdtwdiiso
contraet with
sh;]le

C[.telliitf ',n
ment shoulit ,o. p*.U"..e i:U" ,#.tt,
vherever
trre suppty oi *"rEy'io the Hydro-Electric Depar.tment
not rer.would
anil
so'on'
sub-staiions
t;,arol.l.ttrirliodlot
hy-drothe
of
fo, piur.r *nicn aqe-[gfontL t!r'e'rdach
commend tt,is course"s.pfrriirg
Lahore'
to'elect'rify
the-Goveiiluiltt, *tint
electrid equipment.
f&r
the Lahore
;h.y;;" J";id investing q crorg oratwg crbieJol roiiee.:,.o
:rvhen'&sI: Said that'
this
t
ditl
ot-ir.t"de
I
Elootric Company is concernetl. ,
even half
the Government may nr"" io tper,l , ,,o'J 'f t"p"tt on acquirins Electric
g'l,ut.,oie
it-'tt
the number of eleotric compa4ieii iir the p";;;;:""
about
i;';''L;'-;-q"""'a p"'n'lns the inr'-estment woultl be rvould
it
to
be.-n-orrowed,
have
."uii"S
tnie.
iil"t"
three-crores of ,op... *oa it
revenues ot the
;";;;;;i 1,.frry burdeq in the form'of interest oo [h". untlertake
tho
?ti-i"a"t grnflemgn plepa.red !o
;r;;;;t. ofi,resotn6se
the
or.for
a
tow-n
of
*oJh;;"i*;tiilUg.iO.t in.utio"
borrowing
'I'hate heaitl'them com*riot"rrr"o"" of soppty of eiectricity in to1i,nsi?
while bire zamindars
plaining that the tJ*".-;ri; u4 r'o1ts oi
oir"p"., ,r" bo'rowed. Who
pav for'them. fqo* Jppoiilg thtee .r,ii., "-."iii.s
burd'en
?' The zamindars wiil lavg.to bebr'the unit.of
Li;;;];;ri[;;;;.t
single
get'one
mosly. L,et me *il"il;;'that ;heiwou]{ 1ot
l""ds ortillatn* their wlter if they areo1,:r^1:
Jariri.it, to ptoogU:ih;
"hydro-electiig
vrireg.' 'Som9 gentlerf,en sitting on these
;h;;;"gt ot ine
benches have got u'h*y itlea about the supply"ot ql99tpig[tJete.n$ i;t-:,111
t'ttey
tite to take thi"s opport rity to clear their mintls on this poiLt, because
agricul,are never tired of ;;;id itrt no electrioity h?,s b99-tr,s.uP[liei['for
iorriporpo*u*. r teti trr?m that it is simply"impbsbiblir to liefly electricity
ior *Sii,,it*'t p*posen * *y oonsid'er.--&Lle'guo'etrd il'sbit igfr4{vtliose
-ir"aJ.wrriert lie-witiin,tU" ,u"ge of thl hytlro-eleotriorlines,fhat can bave
uenunt'of 'electrioitp btfret*is"'"supposing;some; za'lmintlafs of-' the
'Jne
Jhelum district om the.Iiawaipintti,dislriet ot'say averi of Rohtak or llissar
ais*irt make a **pf*i,,t,,Idh;,weg,r w6,,have',spont E ctp,o$;oi'monel
-of
would be
ffri pro"inre, but *;h;";;;oived oo electri,oitf,r'.,; theilrcdaiplaint
hea'bs'
uf-#"trry,"";r*m"A though,it may,ariso from-1he hbttom of ,thei' soheme
thdtlmand'i',
tni;1gi no.elsctrieitytuom
iiu"r**.6y,ttie
t6 tnem, for, a$ioulturol'purposes-" 'flhetrbfore 'they 'may
,,;;[ 'Ui. sripplioit"e*yriatut"Y"e
,"ed usr"*i&,that even if al} ttre-e oomplaihti,w6rorth,ntrstira,ptin Gorrernment
ihe agripulturists will,"nob g6t that',amourib5qfreleotrioity'wtridh'tHey hope

;h; i;
;il;;

[ffiilcil'"v

i{ j,

r..

'Wo

utrr.gHlqlTy^ (+X1T?yity?),,111,ot
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also ,wish that agriculture should be hel ped as
1S

aT d'

any lack of Sympathy eitheroh the pirrt of this Government or of its ,.prebut it is absolutely impodsible in the very nature of things.
fhe best thing that this Government ian do at present is t"tr supply electricily
from the Hydio-Electric Department to places which tie within the rang-o
of these hydro-electric mains antl wires and for that purpose they can,enter
into contracts with the electric supply eoappnies which are situated within
the range of the llydro-Electric DepLrtment. For instance, take the case
of Lahore. It lies,withia the range of the Uhl scheme and, therefore, electricity gq,n be supplied tq Lahore'from the Mandi scheme provided there is
decessor",

Just now we',are told:that instead of 36,000 killowats there are onlv
16,000 killowats, and all these kil]owats have probably already been taken
up or are nearly loatletl up, fio thaf, very little electlicity remains.
is

If it

intended to.augment the'income of the ll.ytlro-Eleotr.ic Department and to
reduce this loss then the most econopic thing for. Government to do is
hot to acquire.tlqe.Irahorq Elgofgic Supply Compan;r but to enter into an
agreeme4t;with them.. I ho.pe Rai Bahatlgr Lala $ohan L,al will excusome wheq I say this. I do not know whether my suggestion would appeal
to him at'pll, but spe-aking inthe,intgrest p.f the Qo-vernlilent I would sry if,at
they should not acquire this qorrcern begause it would cost them croies of.
rupeesr .I-rq! them,makp.am esti+pte of the profits that the Lahore Eleetrio
Supply Com,prany is.,making, I-ret -thern.make an estimate of the cost of
produqing'oaph unit., .Supposing the result of the lnvestigation is that ths.
cost of production of each unit, is siapies. We say, all right, you make six
pies profit. You sqpply us current-at twelve pies and we shall distribute
it. We shall take the risk. I must say here again that even in that case
Govefnment would be running a great risk, because private conberns are

more ecoromical-as Sir Chhbtu ham,admitted,in his speech-than the
Government,'conoerns, but still tho:rext bost thing o the less d.angerour
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G. C. ]iarang.l
. .
tliing,
thing that they can di-is this, thpt,inslead of taking ovei tiie whol' l''ulk
us
us
they enter into a ,o"lo& ?"U t;i ,'sopply,
-n'-"ny
,l!,iwel1'e t'T
Btl""it
killowats' sav;ilgm or 10'u00
r"i'pry ii inis poi"t, w.'tr,iu t,ir" so
Electric Supl'ly
,tifii#*tB at thii poirt,'a-ott the area of suppiy o1 156 Trghore
'We shall pay so m.ch
place..
so"'U'i
ana
C"i"p"riy ,iff t.i-i"iti?-sucf
i". tt.i'A.r *a otn" ;hi"gr ;t rent-anil if electricitygoistonow being suppli
itnd
B;lange 9f t[-e,rr.oft u:ill
ecl at 4 annas per
$!].9{""'errt
impos-'
-iiwill
""it,;h.
without
Departmo-nt
Hyilro-Electrio
atltl to [n" i""o*. of the
expencliture and
;;g ;"y ild* o" tir. do*r"-""'t- in thd form of-capital
as
th-e.payme1'rt
.,ni"tnorit imposing
t*a." on the tax-payer s9tlefaipurpose is concerued'of
"oy
for
i"t*i.t ooio"o"*niJl "tfitr". to be raisedq'y
'This is one method *Uirn-tn"
qdgpt {t} Sdvaltage' - I
Goo.,,-tot
It ii. But it is less riskv
risk.-'
wi_th
;|il *y ;lr;tthtr'ir "ot-utt."aeil
one but of
th; td;.quisition *nof.rat"
-f1it of the whole concern, not only of
in
the Stateenunciated
policy
it so far as the
various other concer"r.
,*ri ,t O[;"cts and B,easons is coneerned'
Mr.PuriwastroublinghimselfinvaininaskingdoestheGovei.nrnent.
-C-*fi"ut.
It does mean Government as a rvhole'
mean a Minister o, 1n.
.One Minister can
Uri"g forwartl a BiIl unless it lias been a-pproved Sv
the old
"""o
the whole Cabinet, *n.ti.# und'er the present systeq- or under
conMinisters
the
and all
;fu";. The Bill is the Bill of the Government
that'
granted'
for
it
take
sitler it from evory'poi"ioi "i"*. You should
L"f"r" ,-gitt i. pfi,.Ja-i" th" Ilou.e it has Lhe i,mpr'im'atur of the r-;irole

;[Dr. Sir

,

Government.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri

:

Does

it

mean

that every llinister

it ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

has read

t T!"f are expected to reacl it' l'rit'
Minister shoultl have read it' Tlie
ih;;
'it is not absolutely ";;;y
"-"-o1'
takes that responsibility rn-itirout
he
If
,lrp*.iuiiiiy i, rii*rr th.'.u*u.
The members cannot have any objeetion.

out.
, ,"r.:ai"g it, it'is t i. lookpoint,
and'that is involved
TI,e.e is another

in the most material clause

ottr,enlrr.Thatiscuttingdowntheperiotloftwoyearstoone}.eal'.
given is thai o"-" 5,"r is quite enough for the purpose of s'i.cl'
i;;r;;;
oI the companies or

ino rrn a business. Those wiro have-any knowletlge
iome companies u-ould
i.r'"-.*r"|" I;ii;;;c tr,r-.o**" of liquittation of have
been wound .r1p . in
affairs
whose
I;"; th;1 there is rr'"rary , .orp"ny
into liquidation
went
which
banks
are
tiere
,one year. es menber*"Uoo*
are several eom'
plntting.
still
ore
affairs
th;ir
Jhgre
;ffi; ;;.ri!"*il
Th6 Peoples Rank went,.into liquida;;;;J#;.u'ufuir. ,r.,oartiifp""ding..
toiog o1-[!e property belorging to"t'he company
tion manv "rr.r*
"go
fquidatori who aie !typg-, to disp-ose it ^of '
tf'"
ty
is stitl being manay'ed
rvouncl up' Otrc

a-company is-finally
ilr";;ri;i"'it take-ssoni. [i-u tefore
and
ITerefore one thing tha-t I rvottl'l sav
vear is not sufficienfi" uff cases
wrong to say that one t'car's
absolutely
is
it
it"t
it
ilil;;;*jtrr-ilit

notice rvould be sufficient

I would say with all respect, is that it is sonrelhing
aDrl most unrTorthY
most, preport"roo. l"rd'ffiFht oi any Governmenl
to physical forcc
preference
of even a private ii.airiao*r, oil.r. he gives
The secontl thing that

Errncrarcrry (aunwounnr)

rrlr,.
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aagain-{t-equity and justiee. I enter into an agreement with my friend. r
say, I have Iet this house to you. I will give you three monihs' notice
before r ask you to quit. Then I say, no$' rirave-changed my mind or r was
not able to_give you notice for three months which r shourd have given on
the 1st of May of such antl such a year. i\[y mistake, but you musl a[ the
,lpme leave- my house. IJe says, look at this lease deed. It says that
three months'notice must be given. It is your fault, \yhyare Jou troubling
me ? I .py,

Ei;Si

,(r/a Jrr* 3 oAi t> J(i j g u*it

&,

r shall kick you out. (an honourable. member: -shame.)
shame or no shame, it is the most naled iniquity J should say the most
high-hantletl thing for any private individual to io, not to speak oian organizecl Government oxcept perhaps some Government, if it coukl be iallett
' a clovernment, in the centre of the desorts of Afrioa. what is Government
g-oing to tlo ? HerB is the case of the Lahore Electric Supply Company.
-so*"
under
'how the terms of the lease tliey have to give two years'- rotice.
Government have failed. to give notico at ttre propor time. They dis"Lal
' cover their mistake. They say, rvhat does it matt,er ? ivnat is sohan
?
rle ca-n be strangled rvith one hanci. Bring foru,-artl a Bill aucl cut down the
period from two years and give it retrospective effect. That is what is
httppening. r say it with all respeot, it is sheer high-handedness,-Absoruti
nothing
but the use of physical forre. Absolute $rlterrupti,on.)
wiekedness, r thought you said wickedness, perhaps thit rvoulcl be more
..lPPropriate. W.hat right have they to go b,lck irpon that agreement ?
S.r*p]{ because they can have the measore pzr,ssecl ? - What clo tiey lose if
*he Electric supply company is acquired trfter a,other year ? rs-the sky
going to fall or is the earth going to ihrivel up ? trvhat is the Government
, going to lose if Eai Bahadur sohan rral is chailruan for auother year ? Governmont would loso much more in its prestige, than it would gain by
. aoquiring_-bho r.rahore Elootric supply compauy after giving on6 yeur;s
notioe. This woultl amount to a tlirty trick. They solemnly enter into a
' contrao.t, they mako a mistake and then they say, rie shall eharrgo the lease
"tr,nd,get our point. People would laugh at, surh a thing and s'ome people
would ory out shame oyer a me&sure like ttris. r ask, woultl Malik-Sahib
do such a thing in his private capacity and rtill he be able to show his faee
. afterwards in the tlistriot ? Supposing he gives his land to his tenant and.
ygu keep it for 6.ve years. After four vears he says, I have got a
lays
favourite of mine and-r have to give this land to him. rhe tenant"says,
-here
is the oontract and according to it you cannot, turn me out for anotier
. year. Malik sahib says, if you do not go out, r vill send four or frve men who
will untie your cattle, and grab your agricultural implemeuts and destroy
. your crops, etc. Malik sahib can do it because he has the power. rle has, r
belieye, 500 or 600 horses and guns at bis disposal. He 6as an army of Lis
own. But if he does so, will he be able to show his face to poople wLo have
' any sense of justiee or fairness loft in thom ? He will be looked upon as e
gangster,
.as a tyrant. (an honowrable rnember: Then shame utrion suoh
;landlortls.) IT, r am ashamed. of such landlords. r have uo regardior thom
f they break their oontracts in such a shameloss manner'Get out or
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house or a piegs of agritula
thing' has th9 Gov-ernment
do
such
ir*fir"a, #ould. be ashamed to
it
is goin-g to take ad-vantage
that
shame
or
i.r"*" ."'aevoicl of decency
of
u.entbers whicl chance hius
a
majority
uf
,rr,,,irt
Ji.i,
irr."
.t ,ilrriirf
coirtr.cts b1' me,tns of tltis
brvn
u"t,i"a tirei.
;i-:;i * ih"i. ii-;;;"d !"t
'or
very sorrv if they
anr,eir,ll1-ver)'
?
r
irtct t*gi*lirti.*
[i*;i;i:.,il"J,ffi
reduce two years
nra1.
The5tiure.
stili
It
is
;;;,'r.;i"; ,irru|.t tr,t, r,atter.
t1e"v
clo it and go
if
but
it,
of
I^tlistrpprove
ntt-iitro"g-l,
|i.;;; t;;.i, this
into, if
errtt'icd
ltit. rolenrtrl;.
;;hil'thu "Uirtr,,,,t rvhir,l.r ti" Gr,veirltrrertt
fall
urucir
tlrey'rill
legislatirrn'
they brenk r',,.,',,,,r,tr',r,-l J'l ,"""r" oi tlis
would
done.
ilreadS'
l,ive
they
io*|, i" rny e.ti,ratit,n i1,nr,
--Th"y
sup1,o"et1 tci be geograp6ically the lo*'es.t
i"
s'liich
to
Nadii
iot-r,
;ght
;;
hope they will
nlace in this Universe ae,tl they n ill fiiril it verS- hot there. I
try to e.cape from that lLetrt'

ti'r. r#ai"rii

*fr"ti,3r'lie i*

,r lancllord of a

Mr.Speaker:Tlrt,origirral.niotion.aswellast,hemotionrvhiclrRai
which l\'Iian
rvr-"L""a LaiPr,ri 1ias give, ,otice of a,c[ the motio,l
together'
cliscussed
be
Nulullah has given notice of, s'ill

BrilJ;

rThat the Bill

be

referred to a select committee'

ErrEorBroIrY (eunNou'nnt)

aml.

545'.

but not in the way that you are doing here. In thestatement oI'Objeots
and Beasons you say that certain doubts have arisen about the d,ate on
which the no,tieg was actually served on the licensee. I say if that is your
efficiency antt if that is goiug to be the standard of your efficienoy, then
better not take it, tho pr6vince might lose. If you do raiso your standard
of effirciency, the stantlartt oI efficieucy of your legal advisers, tho standaril
of efficiency of your administration antl then fint that it will be profitablo
to the province to take over the concern, then you may take it. If you
are convincetl on merits that it will be adv:rntageous to do so, you 4ay_do

so.

But you should not act in this manner saying that lre have'some doubts
about our notice and,tberefore, '$,e ale bringingln a measure Iike this by
the back door and would like to iiit all othelconlpallies in'futuro by giving
it a retrospective effect. It is a barl principle anil nobody, much less the
members of this honourable Hcuse, should be a party t,o it.
Sir, again referring to the first paragraph of the Statement of Objects
and Beasons attached to the Bill, I shoultL say that it is not for you or this
Government to bintl all frrture Governments to take. up all the companies
when the licences oxpire. I-.reave the rnatter to those Governmonts and if
those Governments think that it is in the interests of the province to take
over a certain company, let them d.o so. Why should you bintl the future
Governments ? Why act ahead for 20 or 30 years ? There are companies
which came into existence only 5 or 10 year:s ago and they are just starting
to make proflts and you are trying by this me&ns to grab such companies.
Then you say you will not take companies which do not make profit. Str
you will be putting a premium on inefficiency, just like yourself . You will
not be encouraging any one to make any profit or if anybody ma,kes profit,
he will not show it lest bis concern should. be taken over by the Government.
Nobody will say that he is making a profit, though he is actually making a
profft. You will thus lorner the morale of thepeople. Just to avoid the
company being taken over by the Governmen! they will say that they are
not making any profit, though they may be [iving divitlentls. This is a
batl principle. Do not bintt [he future dovernments. Why force them to
take over the electric supply companies when their liqences expire ? (Mi,nister o.f Publi,c'Works: Who is binding ?) You are. Again, Sir, you do not
know the A. B. C. of business. In ihe Statement of Objects and. Beasons
you say that one year's notice is enough. I put it to you, Sir, imagine a
concern of the dimensions and magnitude such as the Irahore Electric Supply Company or any other big company winding up in one year's time. We
know of some conc€rns going into liquidation and I was a shareholder of
some concerns which went into liquidation and they are still 6fter.me and
asking me to pay money. They want that 100 per cent should be paid.
I paid Rs. 19,000 antl still they want me to pay another Rs. 6,000. The
thing is going on for a long time. These things take a long time and one
year i-r too small for winding up a business.
I am astonished to see that you still feel that it could be done. It
is impossible. No company worth the name c&D p{rs4p'm'
siblyiind up in a 5'er,r's'time. Therefore two ve,rts
was the proper time and if you want to punish the Laho.re people ancl rvtLnt
to make a law for Lahore, make it by all means foy Lahore, but rlo not
penalize others. It is beeause they are trying to penalize. others without
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auy fault of theirs and in this case for the faults of their own officers that L
protest. You sre going to penalize others for no fault of thoirs. I think
'this is one of tho measures in which f am cent por cent opposed. In the
'end therofore I have to requost the Government that if they are not pr-epar.
'ed to accept the circulation motion vhich they tlfnk might only clelay,
iI beg to moveThat the Bill be referred to a select committee.

Mr. SpeaLer

:

X[otion und.er eonsideration, amendment moveclThat the Bill be referred to a select committee.

Captain Sodhi Harnam Sinsh (X'erozepore North, Sihh, Bural) (Urdu)z
'Sir, the object of the Bill now und.er consideration of the House, is that the
period of notice for taking over the business of an electrio supply compally
by the Government may be reduced frorn t'w-o ; ears to ore year. Aptlrt
'trom the reduction of the period of notice it also implies that our acquiescence
,is being sought to use the Hydro-Electria Soheme for the benefit of the
,urban people. Now, Sir, the Hydro-Electrie Scheme which was completeil
, at a cost of ton or twelve crores of rupees, every single pie of n'hich has
,oome out of the pockets of the zaminda,ls, is sought to be used. for the benefit
of the urban population to the detriment of the rural people. After having
spent a stupendous sum of twelve crores of gootl money of the zamindars,
,the Govornment has not been able to make improvernents in the scheme,
-whioh is running at a loss. There are numerous privately-owned electric
suppiy companies which a,re carrying on their lvorli most efficiently and
profitably.
If I remember aright, sorne time rr,go it was given out by the Gove.-nrnent
'ihat they intendod. to supply energy from the Hydro-Electric Scheme to
the Ludhiana Ferozepore link. This rneans tbat if this soheme is carried
.all the villages on both siiles of the L.,utlhiana-Ferozepore B,oacl'will be supplietl with olectric energy for irrigation, light and othor purposes. I would,
rtherefore, request the Government to careftrlly consider this proposition.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable rnomber is not relevant.
Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : It is very imperative thz,ut before
.electria energy is supplied to the urbr-un areas it should be macle arailable
.to the zamindars, so that their lot may be improvet[ by a developrnent iu
'industries and the methods of agriculture, thus bringing about an increase
in their purchasing pov/er. As it vitally concerns the interests of the
:zamindars, I would urge upon the Government to refer this Bill to a select'
committee as has been suggestetl by the mover of the amenclment as 'well
,as the honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang. If, however, the Gov'
.ernment wants to take over the business of the electrio suppl.v- concerus
they should do so, but in that case the energy generated by the Hyclro'
.Electric Scheme should be mainly utilized for the beneflt of the ztrmintlals.
With these words, I support the amendment for referring the Bill to

a select committee.
Lda Sita Ram (Trade Union, Labour) (Urd,u): lVIr. Speaker, there
,are at the present noment two motions under discussion. The one is
1or the ciraulation of the Bill which has been moved by Eai Bahaclur Lala

: ar,Eotnrorrv (runnouorr)

rrr,r,.

o+l

x8dhan Irall aud the other is Mian Muhemmad Nurullah's motion for referring lil to a seleot oommittee. I am not in favour of the former motion'
"whioh seeke.the circulation of the Bill for elioiting public opinion. fho second
mo{.iou is rpetter for ,the feqson that the Bill relates to a private dispute
between a, public body and the Government with which it hatl enteretl into
r-au agreement and..the public at large is neither concerneil with nor competent to judge, the question. fhe facts of the oase ard that und.er a parti",cular contract tho Government hatl entrusted a work to this company for a
fixect period a4d it was stipulatetl that if the Government after the expiry
.of the saiil periotl, would like to'take over their business, two years' notice
woultl be giveh. But now the Government for certain reasons wants to
reduce thal period to one year. I will not repeat the arguments atlvenced

by other honourable mernbeu and woultl only submit that apart from
the:question of the sanctity of a contract the importance of matter also
-lies in the fact that large sums of monelr have been invosted by the people
in this oompany. We nrust allow the people concernotl the agreetl periotl
of time, if not more, to look to their interest antl sell or buy their shares,
.accord.ing to their oivn judgment about the dark or better prospeots of the
coneern when it goes in new hands. It is practically impossible for a con'
cern of some magnitude to wind. up its business in the short span of a year.
"Juclging ihe quertion froru yet another angle, I am sure the Government
will be laced with the question of fintling money to pay for it, even after
, the expiry of the stipulitetl period. The house is aware of tho faot that
wheneverj they are aiked to invest money in industries the Govornment with
.amplejustificationplead.theirinabilityto d.o so on aocount of lack of funds"Wherefrom
the ruoney will come in this case ? They will have to borrow
money to the tune of two or three crores of rupees. If, on the other ha-nd,
,the Government has so much ready, it remains to be settled whether that
money.should" be spent on the acquisition of these concerns or should bettor
bo utilized for some other purposes. For this purposo also its referenco
.to'a seloct committee as hal betn moved by *y ho-nourable friend Mian
Muhammad Nurullah is the only proper course. Moreover, this matter
.does not concern a particular class, but, relates to an agreement and a legal
binding. If .Government have some money antl,want to invest it some'
wher-e" Iet the committee go through the whole question. If the committee
"deoides that it would be better invested by taking over the business of
'.these undertakings. then of coutse the Government may take their possos,sion. 'Again, the reference of this BilI to a select committee is also advis.able if the Government want to prove the neoessity of revoking their agree'
ment with the company concerned. Personally, I have misgivings regard'
-;ing the ability of tbt Government to run these concorns suocessfully as has
-been
shown by the most inqfuient handling of the Hydro-Eleotric Soheme
by the officers of the Government. I am sure the Governmont as proprietor
.ot the company will fail to run this company and a good privatoly-owned
.concorn will go to dogs.
'W'e

must not pass auy mea$ure in haste like this. It is a lauclable proI agree to it that the Bill at this stage be roferre<l to a select committee which- should. submit its report, after thrashing this mattor fully
.a!d thoroughly. 'We the mernbers of this House'must always deem it our
.tluty to make such suggestioirs to the Government by adopting which the
posal and.
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.,.,i'.
or,

not.'it,'is,;their.

, .. i .,i,,.t,
;lr ,..,t 1r,,,,. t. ;. , ,. .: ,., ,,,i.,"
With these few words; Sir, I{entt'my sripport to the nlotion riorr beiorg'

OUtlOOk. ,

., ,

(The

that the
as

I

of 'two )'ears

cin see. U ntil

are.not there.

t

thei year

1

of notice for exercising option to purohase
all right and there was no rlfficulty
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri:

There was no electric supply

compunv then.

Minister: This vas a Central Act and it was in existence all over
India. \\ e hacl foreign cornprrnies in thbse days. They represented that

the period of uotice uright be extended to two years. ft was done. But
we find norr that mo-*t of tlie compauios belong to this country antl it
is not lilie i-r cornpiln-y in liquiclation that they must wind up all
their rronceru in a periocl of one year'. The period of one year is only
in respect of uotice of election to purchase and it is not on all fours with
windine up of priv*te estates z1s hirve been arguod by the members oppositeMonopolv is given to ir colrclern fot tt, limited period only. It is renewablo
for a furtho' peliod, thtr,t is, it crln gr-r on for a further period of ten or twenty
years if tire Governure,ut does uot, exercise the right of purchase on behalf
of the pui-rlic. The conpanv is t'lll the time a'nare that a particular licence'
which ther- have ttr,lieri out is going to terminate after that period. So it
is not like going to sonrebocl.v's house or aoquiring an estate. It is a lioence
given for a prr,rticulrlr periocl antl it is to terminate at the encl of that periotl
ancl tire oirlv uotir,e thtrt the Government'is required to give is about the
opt'ion to purcha.se, otltelvise they rvoulcl get another lease of life. Thereis no harclship involvecl. Ancl then rvhat is more, the law on the subject
provide-s that 20 per cent o\rer and above the price of the eoncern is to be
given to the company for compulsory acquisition. Even compensation
for this espectecl dislocation is provitled in the law because the company
gets tv'ent1' per cent over- ancl above the market value of the untlertaking
and with tiris- amoirnt paicl I rlo not think there is going to be any haitlshipt
The second point tliat Rai Bahailur \Ir. I\fukantl Lal Puri tried to make out
was that the,re was an inconsistency regarding a question of policy. There
is no such inconsistency. The decision of the present Punjab Gov'
ernment has been put forward in paragpaph 1 of the Statement of-Objects and Reasons but we have not bound^any future Gove,rnment as
Mian lfuhammacl Nuru]lah s'oulcl like us to believe. We eannot b'ind
any Government, and this is the decision of the present Government, It is
bincling on the present Govet'nment only aqd the otler Government
would have
may ffie to adopt tliat policy ol maY not like to do so They
-when
pqc!ry'
periect liberty in tt e *uttuti All that we have saiat is that
.tnr."* are f"avourable and energy is available from the Hydro-F"lectric
Scheme and we also find that it is a paying propositioon, the, Government

*,

..lb

li .., r.r ri,;-1. Err,or*roln.t.(AUnNourt*r),err,u:,

'intends

!"yilg
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out such concerns. There wourd be no two,o?inions on the
by the go""'rrr-.rt.of the

ylient lnlfi Ilydro-I'llec-tric Scheme,was launched
llpe wrth
the qonsgnt qt qu House. It is there.

_ We are generqfipg ample
'sppBlipq,and thoFe'Errppti,en hay,g gor ro be sord to tn" p"rrr1r,I-it v*;J1rggrr .
'ed th-at we might tlo lo by ielling burk suppry- Trre main rrrofit. as r hao,

},.ryd to

emphasisp during thB g-eneral aiscussion

of

the

T;&il ioi;;

tglQqye,rpme,4t .frqm .the actual-retail sales, q,"a, if].*fnr", rlu caomt
Jeave
when we buy the wtrore unaertaklng. Leaving
1iHS:3l:e:11,.11{_.oTp,?"y
asrqe, rne qugptron whether the Governmeut manages
such con'cern urjttei
tlan,A privatB, conperq or sot, i gone,are tle day, *fr'* il ;;"id

;;";;t*ffi:

a private conce.-n ean ma{nage a,utility service rr.it.a
iir-"r"fq
lqt Government
rore'.the
sh-ourd, in pubric interesr" give up the management
,.9ti{hesg affairp anil hand them q-ver tp ,privaie'pon."io., bo., ,;yt;dt

because

lglieve,that our revenues shoulal tre tarmea ort as trrey-uslt to u" ut one time ?
Would they rihe all railwaJrs to be run by private .oir".r".
-thei- r-a*.iry tirri
y:i^:fJ^h:,Hil?t" comp.anies- are betiei .run trra"
Siare raitways.
rt ,+aiy _he that here and there state conftol is not as it shoulil be. r tlo riot,
bur as a policy it i* to, r*i. i;ir;';ry ro say thar
llt! rygh,t at. ailfarm
rne uevernment'should
ou{.its administration. rt has got to be *r.rug.
state arrd if oae pa*y;;-il manage it welt, the constitutiorral
"11-y;tl.ls rnere and another-pg,rty c4n
remeoy
take it over. r do not think anybody
'can say that we shourd hand it over public utility
services i" prirrt.l.oprt
as they can run it better or can make-more.profit ahd tnev
,rroj.la, thereforeblin gh1ls.9of rhese_schemes. I would p;i"t ortirr#h;;;ilil'
;;;;i;:
sare adqursrtion invblved. as Dr. sir Gokul chantt Naiang
sho,
r
u-.orry
to fntl is absent and is not in his seat, tried to *ak. oot. -3o-,
honourabre
members asked as t1-wha! will happen it lr,, prr"t "' rt"-ia"a
is that if
we,buy the Lahore Erectric suppry'compary wo wil buy.,the;;,t';ir;:
and there'witt be no speciar stiain on t.rr.g riyalo-Ei;;t.#
s""ppry because
this p-lant will be avaiiabre until it is shifted
in.r"
is. conse_
'quently neither hardship nor o.orprtioo invorved
"rr.*ulru.-nor are. we .,damasins
private concerns in any way. rricences u" gi"u" ry'tn.-e"t"ri*1"?'ii
public interest and y^h.en tu"y ,i" *;-i"it"E, *" U'"""
in';;tgh#;i;
those concerns o.',er if it is in"public interest. That
is what we
intend do'-,,,;i
ing.

:fi*ig

,'l*l

,1,

coming to tho rast point madd out that we are trying to go
back on a
contract, nothing of the sort is intended. rf we dia notU;.'i;":t#;;h;
of purchase, the Lahore Electric suppry compury-*;"1;,g.i**othdr
Iease
for twenty years. There is no breacfr^oi contract.

Minister for Education
pubtic
. Minister for

:

Gott forbid

!

w" h.;,i;U.;ii*riif iu&fiitr.a,,tfiat

tn,
notice given was not varid-workr.,
or ii-has nor b;"; d;i;;;r-r"#ffi1";o*e
doubts
have been e:-<nrgsged. liggnge *r. gi"*-fo, u purti."i*
p..ira. We have

sxercised. otirjligb,t:of. noticd to puiohase. ,Vajidating
A;{s ;r!d-,}"d,frrn all
o,er,ithe'rforler. ,,ffi6ss are enaa[ed for ,the .rk;.;f
.""r;;;;n!
a technicar
flaw.if any. There is no going_la.u
tn.
contract ** *u-, .'r,id b-v some
of ,_tho honourabte n9.nhg-i1,
IW,p,+re""
that i,e
had a*ivett'at wirh thg.lalorb,ntrri,ric,p"pp'ty
coipr'"?"iild oru of trre
terms of the ricence wd,i'ihat'triiiob'rirody concerned
wil nr*'irr"'n^i

sti.kiqsl;;h;;;;;.rr
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[]linister for Public \[orks']
local Gover[rnent'
,i*ut it the local botly fails to exercise the right then the.
case. \ras asketltlris
local-botly in
#fIir""" theright to purchase. The
the
anrl
purchase
il"iii-aia not Tike to^exercise its rights isofsome fla*', as, u'e heir,r'Governmenf
from some=
;;;, t!;,.1;re, given the notice. If t[ere
rn'iginnl'
Tlre
of
pale
the
beyontt
that
place
.rl.r-rht.
;;;;;;. ",- a.i tryir,g to
of
all the
case
irr
revivetlbeing
is
t
oii."
one
1'ea*'s
ffiffiji ;ith ;;fi;dio

thenthere will be no hardship involved.'
#ilil;r:""if h1;*;s no harilship
the-notice. It is a matter'
valittity-of
;;;: something *-as said as to theana I would not
tike to go into questioncourts
;y the law
il;;;;;;;
for A or B aud f"
be
damaging
might
it
subiect,
on-the
ff T sav anvthing
For mv ,urpose
case.
t]te
of
i;;""J"liiiliffi o[ going irto th. ismerits
being set rightis
it
fla*,
a
technical
*,as d.ull. ei;; ,iira if there
tU"
.Whatwe,,""o,,"",.,ettwithistlratthepubJic.shorrltl.not^in3,"it!:I-"j.
""ii..

the V a lictatt|*. Ac.t rs necessary' this importance be clefrautletl and- that is why
butL 9l a.contract' It istrying to prevent
ffri*.i""ot be termed' as going
rvlrere there is a technieal"
,rUfi.-i"t"rest sufferiig orIA *".tt Yalitlating Acts r.esr
is a question of merir
justifie6.
The
are
il;ffi;'-;;;i;;;;;"easons,
have been passed;:
Acts
Validating
Many
corirts.
*fri"lf, ,fro"f d be left t*lo'tr
should have no
llouse
the
that
say
.rryill
woultl
I
th"-.
oi
on"
be
and this

il.Jt"ii"" i"

am"n,ling t1e Bill rvhich only means te'ersion to the old state'

of affairs.

Mr. SPeaker: The question isThat the Punjab Electricity (Amendment)
' bY 31st October, l94l'
Tlrc mot'i,on was lost.

Mr. SPeaher: The quest'ion

Bill

be circulated for eliciting opinion therecs'

is-

ThatthePuniabElectri,citV(Amendment)Billbereferrcdtoaselectcommittee..

The motion uus lost''
Mr. SPeaker : The question

is-

ThatthePunjabElectricity(Amendment)Billbetakenintoconsiderationatonce.
The motion uas aq'rrietl'

Mr. SPeaker
That clauses

:

The question

I

Tlrc motion wcts carried'

Mr. SPeaLer

:

The question

That the title

is-'

to 4 stand part of the

be the

Bill'

is-

ti'tle of the BilI'

Tlrc mot'ion was cam'ied.

Minirter for Public tilorks

:

Sir' I move-

be passed'
That ihe Punjob Electrici'ttrr (Amendment) Biltr

Tlrc motion was carried''
has said tltat' a Bill amendiug
Mr. Speahcr : The Honnurable Premier that
it vill be circulateil in the
and
to-mo*o'w
coming
tf,u if*i.JtT"-S e;t is

morning.

TlteAssenblythenaitjowneAfill2-SOyt'm'o'nFt'iday'25thA'Nl'1941'.
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cloolc.

AND ANSWEBS.

{'?710. Safdar Moola Singh : Will the Ilonourable Finance }iinig.
'ter be pleasetl to state the generil state of health of Comrade Dauial
Lratifi, Bar.-at.Law, at present detainetl in the Lahore Central Jail ?
Parliamentary Secretary (B,ai Sahib Thakur Ripudaman Singh):
Priso_ner;D&nial
Latifi's health is gootl from every point of viow_at tho piesent moment.

u*. noffi

KnrsuN,s..

*7711. Sardar Moola Singh : Will the lfonourable Premier be
,pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Rajbans Kri.shna, a student of '6th
year'class of Forman Christian Coll'ege, Lahore, whb was
arresteal in the fourth week of June, 1940, ip,qt prosent being
detained in Lahore Central Jail;
(b) if so, the law under which he has been tletained and the periotl
fpr whiah he is to remain under detention ;
,
(c) bis general stateof health ?
Parliamentary Secretary plir l\taqbool Mahmood) : (o) Yes;
(b) (d) Rule 26 of the Defence of Intlia Rules, 1989;
(i,t) this depends on future circumstances ;
(o) Quite satisfactory.

Mn. Mezuen Ar,r.
*7712. Sardar Moola Singh : lMill the Ilonourable Premier be

.pleesed to

state-

(o) whether

it

is a faot

that Mr. Mazhar Ali, President, Punjab

Studenl,e' Bederation, has been arrested, anc[ is kopt in Irahore
Central Jail; if so, the reasons therefor t
(b) thelaw under whioh he has been d,etainetl and the period for which
he has been tlotainetl ?

Ilo

Parliamcntary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mah-ood): (o) and (b)

was detirinetl undor Rulo 26 of the Defence of Inttia Rules, 1939, for

reasons conneoted

ly

been

with the maintenance of public ord.er, but he has recent-

released.

B
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*7749. Sardar Aiit Singh : T\rilltheHonourableMinisterof Revenue

be pleasetl to state-

(a)whetheritisafactthatGovernmentrsgoingtoallotinthene'ar
inferior lantl tenancy terms in Nili Bar
future ,o*.-ir"a
"n
ColonY;

allotted
extent of the area which is proposetl to be thus
/b)
\-/ if so.antlthewhen
it rvill be allottetl ?
Khan) : I rogret
. Parlianentary Secretary (Raja .Ghara'far Ali
read5
yet
'
that reply to the question is not
SuronrNtnrDENTs oF THE oFFrcES

lNp

*Z]IB0. Sardar Aiit
-pr.rtuA
t-o

n""ur"J-L"

(a) lhe nulber

or Dpputv

Conrutsgtornns

CouursgroNnRB'

Singh: WilI the Ilonourable Minietor

ot

state-

Com'
of Superintendents of th'e offices of the Deputy

*rrrror"rr"'&Co**issionersintheprovince;

since 1937 and of
(b) the number of those among thern'who ret'iretl
those who were recruittd since 1937 ?
.
Ali Khan): (o) 34'
Parliamentary Sccretary (Baja Ghazanfar
(b) Betired sinco 1987
,9
r':t
' ' Recruited since 1937

Pexorr Nnrr
IlexocurnrNc oF Dn. Gopr CneNo Brence've lNo
Reu Ssenrnl'
-Will
t,he llonourable Minister of Publio'
{.7?88. Sardar Aiit Singh :
Works be Pleasetl to statelate lead'er
(a) whether it, is a fact that Dr' Gopi Chand Bhargava'Central
Lahore
in
of the O;;;iti;";Punjab Aisemblv'-now
taken
und'er
*ere
Hittu"
of
.rr1, uoi"d'"oaiiNlu-i ni* Sharma
29th
the
on
Ilissar
to
LJahore
frorn
poritt
tfr. .o*i;y ori"tr'"
March, 194l' with hand'cuffs on ;
therefor in vierv
(b) if so. whether he is preparetl to statii the reasons
by llonourable Finance Minister on
of the i.,""^t"'gi"ttn
-t'uiat"ffing
of political tletenus ?
tn" t"f;l"t- ot

:
Parliament"ry su"t"a.ry , (shaikh Faiz lvluhammatL)
that the
(b) The officer commanding the police escort considered (e) and{fl'
26'22
Rule
i" ioti..
nrisoners came under ,n"?rt"grri, #ori"a to
convicts is under consid'ersrtyus.ahi
or
nandco#ing
fii:Hffi;;;;
"rrJi..*d
shortly. Ord.ers have alation and it is hopeJ;il ;;;r. *rr
prisoner,
ready issued that Di d"pi c-rrrl]a, ;;h; is a satSragrahi,soourity
shouid not be handcuffed.
MianMuhammadNurultah:\YilltheGovornme-n1'^Iaydowua
th;th;;-tj*g'uuip'isoners will not bo haud'cuffed ?
(a) Yes'

s"r;*Ti;rir;
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,Parliamentary secretarT: It is not possible for me to discuss
matters of policy in answer to a question.
-Sardar Moola 9i"gt.: _ will the Parliamentary secrerary kindl;,let.
me know if some acl,ion
witt le taken against those irm."r, *u"o in contra
vention of the orders of the x'inance Mirister handcuffed pu"aii lr"ti-nr*
sharma and Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava and took tnem tom r-rahore to
Ilissar in that condition ?

Secretary: -The officors concerned acted according
,^ ,I":!i::,:lpp
to
the rules, and the instructions that
satyagrahi security prisoners of the_
status of Dr. Gopi chantl shourd not bo hand'cuffed. *"r"irr-o.a ut..
- sardar Moola slggh : rs it a fact tl"t_ D". Gopi chand Bhargava

dnd Pand.it Neki Ram shlrma wore haudcuffed from L"i;;i; Irissar"antl.
their handcufrs were not reinoved. even at the time ;ith;t" ;;ki"g meals

Minister for Public worhs

?

:

This d.oos not arise out of this
tion and if a fresh notice is given it will be looked into- - -- -

ques-

fNousrnrel rJoAN.
*7791. Mian Abdut
Rab : lYill the rlonourabre Minister of Finance
-be_
.pleased to state loy gany privato intlividuais ,ppff"A for industrial loan from the Sialkot dietrict-this year uncler the State Aiil
to
rnd,ustries Act and how many of them have been go";; Ioans
with
the
names
the persons grantod rrr',h loans and arso" tn"
;ii#;.
grantec[-of
in each case

"*ount

?

Secretary

Sahib Thakur Ripudaman Singh)

.(Rai
-Eilevsn aqpucatlons wore received
during tho period, of-which

".,^'I-T{l13-$?
1.
2.

The Universal Bubber Factory, Sialkot
Mossrs. Sultan Ahmad and Brothers,
Sialkot.

3.

Chaudhri Mahbub Ahmad of villase

:

the oia,jr-

10,000
5,000

Kofli
500
Bhutta (Sialkot district).
The universar Rubber Factory, sialkot, has howevor
decrined to take.
the loan.
Rrvaz GenonNs.
Works be pleased to state(a) whether there are any G^overnment residential
quarters in
known as " Bivaz Gar*ens " to" utiot*.ifJ"- tn" Lahore
crerical

stafl of different departments und,er the punjab
C.;;;;;;;'
(b) whether it is a fact that these bungalows
are ailotted orrty io
Europeans and Anglo-Indians ;
(c) whether it is a fact that no fndian.ol ao{ gradd
of service, bsv.
soeyer high.it *r{
in- the ministeria'i service,iii AigiUfi
.!e,
ili
allotment of any oi these
bungarows in,thel; ni+rt'd*tTffi ly.,
aZ
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[M.
' Abdul Rab.]

if ttre-answer to (b) antt (c) above be in the affirmative, the reasons
for this raciai distinction and preferential treatment meted
out to the Europeans anil Anglo'Indians in the rnatter ;
(e) percentage of rent chargetl from the occupant,s of these quarters
as compared rvith the percentage chargetl from Ind.ians living
in Chauburji Estate ?
:Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (tr,) Yes.
(d,)

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

(d) The cottages.on the Rivaz Gardens Estate wele constlucted for
Offices, in
l"ropl,r" and Anlto-Indian Clerks. of the lunjgb Government
of
demands
tho
while
them,
tlemand.by
in
been
since
dver
Lahore. and have
a
separate
of
provision
Tn" i".iiu" Clerks have beon cateroil for through the
EJate, known as Chauburji Gardens Estate, I-,,ahore'
(e) Ten por cont of the pay_or standard rent, whichevor is less, is charged
both'from tLe occupants of ine Chauburji Garilens Estate and the Rivaz
Gardens Estate.

MianAbrlulRab:Isnotracialcliscrimirrationbeingmaintaine.lby
tho Gov"r-*me"i i" ,tloiti"g different classes of quarters to Europoans and
Indians

?

Minister for Fublic Works: There is no question of discrimina'
ro, differont caiogories antl classes of
-tion. :Difforsnt q"#;;;.;u"ii
emPloYees
Government
quartet's
Mian Abrlul Rab: Is it not a faot that tho Bivaz Gardens
be
in the
may
he
pai6
highly
howsoever
uaiu,
to
.ur. ooi uttotted
ffi
uiinisterial staff of tho Punjab Government ?

Minister:Ihavosaitlthattwodifferenttypesofquartorsworebuilt

for two different categories of Government employees'
Mian Abdul Rab : Aro those two different catogorios d.istinguisheiL
,o" t[" fu.i. of ,r"iul- disoimination ? That is why separato ,type -of
q;rr1.J6|fuiloitua to Indians and. separate type to Europeans and. AngloIndians ?
Minister: My rePlY is cloar enough.
I know if it is a legaoy fr.oP the
Mian Muhammad Nurullah s May
-are
not preparod to romove it ?
er."io"* eo".r"-""t ,"a *n"thor thoy
built
Minister : Thero is no quostion of logacy' These quarters were
the
to
according
them
ittoitirg
now
ty tUe fast Government an6-we &re
practice on tho subject.
Mian Abdul Rab: May I know from the llonourable Minister the
peroentage of the-reni chargeit from Indians occupying quarters in the
Europeans and
thJ.iilii d*a"* nrtrtu uod." th" percentage chargeil fr:m
?
Estate
Gardons
e"gio-idai** for the bungalows i:l the Bivaz
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arliamgnqry Secretary.j This refers to part (e) of the roply whioh,
,r sru.,!, read
out: rt says_
(r) 10 p-er eent_ of the. pay or standard rent, whichover is less, is,

$arged both frbm the ooccupants of the Chauburji Gardeus,
Estate and the Bivaz GardonJ Estate.
- Mian Abdul Rab : May r know from the honourable member whother
in view of the fact that provincial autonomy is workin! in tull"ur senso of
t\g, ygla in.the-province, the Governmenf wil be pipared to tto away
with this racial discrimination and allow in future t",-airi, clerks to orropy
quarters in the Rivaz Gardens Estate ?
Minister : There is
question of provincial autonomy. whenevor

-no
an opportunity arises the
matter will bo considered. r have said thero.
are two different $ypes of quarters for differont classos of Govornment om-

ployees.

: fn viow of tho fact that tho porcentage of ront
those occupying chauburji Estate q,rurf,u* and.-those ocgqpJ'ing. Rivaz Gardens Estate quartors is the sam6, why shourd not ths
Rivaz Gardens Estate quarters bo allotted to rndians and those of the.
Chauburji Gardons Estate to Europeans and Anglo-fndians ?
Il/linister : There are two types of quarters to suit difforent peopre r
they were built during the last regime, aid acoording to the practide dhey
aro allotted to tlifferent catogories of Governmeni employJes. There is
ao question of racial discrimination.
Mian Abdul Rab: M,af I Lnow whethb,'borr.rr*entwillbe prepared,
to reconsider the question of allotting these quarters to Indians ?
Minister : It will be considered. acoording to the rules on the subject.
- Mian Abdul Rab : May I know whether it is not afact that the only
rule is that a pelson entitlott to the Bivaz Gardens quarters should be ;
luro;rean or an anglo-rndian and is that not the basic principle on which
Mian Abdut Rab

chargod

from

allotment is made

?

Minister: r canuot say offhand what the rures are, but if notice is.
given r will be glad to furnish tho information. as r havo said ttiffsront

of people are entitled to different types of quarters. This has.
been the practice in the past and it is continuing. rf and when an opportunity arises for a change, the Govornmsnt will considor tho mattor.
categories

Mian Abdul Rab : May r know from the rlonourable I\finister whether
rs a fact that the_ quarterj in the Bivaz Garduo.
-o"u riggu", l;il;;
"r" commodious
situat.ed,
big lawns attached'to them, are more
&nd &ro
lavo
just like bungalows-as-comparod with the quarters in tho chauburji Estate.

it-

which have no such facilities ?
Minister: The honourable member is giviug information. If he
wants a_ny_ information about these quarters and givos notice r will ascertaip and tho necessary information will be supplied to him.
Mian Abdul Rab : Is it not a fact that the quartors in the Rivaz
Gardens allotted to Europeans a-nd Anglo-rndians are 6etter than the quarters.
of .the-rndia+1 in the chauburji Eptale a:rd.is it not on acceunt dt thei*.
being better that,they are allotteil to Eurirpeans and Anglo-Indians only ?
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that on
E. Few : Is the Honourable Minist'er "**" of the fact built
now
are
quarters
1931
,u..oiJi'of-ihe-revision i" ,ui"r of salary since
*iin fr* accommodalio, *o as to give a fair return on capital to the Government for such buildiugs ?
Now
Minister : This does not ariso out of the ruain question'
,if the honourable *"*f"r wants any further informatiorr a fresh notice
,n""ia t" gi"en und tU" ioto.*rtion will be supplied. {lere is no question
.;f ,;t disc"rimination. Ten per cent is the rent charged in every case.

Mr.

ChaudhriRamsarup:Incaseoftherebeingsomed.ifferencebet.

ialletl the
weon the quarters ;[J ]i. niuu, Gardens and. the quarters
strt'ff
clerical
the
Chauburji Estate, .r" it*y [" alottetl to all rne.rber. of
indiscriminately ?
'
Mr. SPeaker : Thai cloes not arise'
qqarter in the
Mian AMuI Rab : Is it a fact that never so far has a
Rivaz Gard.ons beon allqtted to an Indian ?
If the honourable member
Minister: That is also a new question'
I ha'e already stated
answered..
be
it
wili
q".*iio",
tresn
u
of
sives notice
two diffsrent cat'efor
meant
?Ar"itlrr. .;;*; different types of quarters
of their salarv'
por
cent
10
is
cases
boih
in
ru" r""t chaiges

;;;i#;lrrk-.

Drstnrot Boeno, Jur,r,uxoun.
*7792. Mian Abdul Rab: Will the Honourable Minister of Public
Works be pleasetl to stateits
(a)
it is a fact that the District Board, Jullunclur' b1'*' whether
"";;;;l"ti;
given
has
1941'
No. 34, tlatetl the 25th February'

noticestoschoolshrthertogettinggrant.in-aitlfromthe
saitl boartt for the last so mriy y"*s, that their grant'in-aitl
fortheyearisnl-+2willberetlucedby50percentandthat
from lsl March, 1g42, no grant-in-aid will be given to them ;
if so, the reasons which hive lett the District Boarrl t,o arrive
at this decision;
(b)whetherheisawarethatthetlecisionarrivedlatbytheDistrict,
. Board i. .ooorrry to the provisions of the Etlucation coile ;

'ifso,theaction"intentletltobetakeninthematter?

ParliamentarySecretary(Shaikh.-faizMuhammatl):(o).Yes'In
money for other beneficent deparrments ;

orile?;p;"ia;;iequate

(b) The matter is under the oonsitlerotion of Government'

M}.rnnNrty AND cErrrD WETJFARE FAcrrrrrrEs'
*7776. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : will the Honourable Minis'
,ter of fid"."tl"" U. pi;;;"d to stut€ ttie total p-rovision that has been maile
chiltl welfare
;i"-tir. ,**l ylur', f"Ag"t for the extension of maternity anqto the
allottetl
been
iu"iiiti". uoi th" slrarJ of such provision which has

"'"*#"H:::tJ.re

to

1g41-42 then a

ro-

r

Mian Abilur Haye Firs,?v:-r.lnexr_year
o]-nt. A6,OOO has-beon providetl in the butlget'

rerers

a
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'Secmil

pod,:-No allotment has yet been made to the Kangra ttistrict.
The grant is distributed proportionately among the Punjab Centres and.
it takes the form of sdch petcentage of the pay of health visitor in each
gentre as the number of health visitors and total amount available for distribution rende:s possible. The grant rvill be distributed among districts as
,usual and it s,ill come approximately to 25 per cent of the expenditure incurred by tho Kangra centre in the previous year on the salary of health
visitor employed.
Ynr.nmNeRy lfosprrer,s.

of

*7775. RaiBahadur LaIa Gopal Das : \lrilltheHonourableMinister

to state(o) the places where the 4 nerv , veterinary hospitals, provision for
, which has been ruade in the Budget for 1941-42, will be

Development be pleasetl

'opened

;

(b) whether any of these hospitals will be located in the Kangra dis -

trict

;

(c) whether he is aware of the fact that there is great need, of ex-

panding veterinarv facilities in this distriot ;
(d) the steps which Government have so far tq,ken to red.ress the
grievaqces of the people of Kangra in this. respect ?
The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh : (a) The places where
,these hospitals are to be opened are under oonsldoration.
(b) No'
(c) Yes.
- @ A proposal is under the consideration of Govornment for the opening of two outlying veterinary dispensaries at lVlanali and Katrain in the
Kangra fistrict under the Special Development Programme during the
current financial year.
.UNSTARBED,QUESITONS AND ANSWEAS.
RnonurrupNT

14il

ro VrronrNeny

SpnvrcrB.,

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will the llonourof Development be pleasotl to state(a) the nu:nber of persons recruitecl up-to-tlate, communitywise, in
all branches of veterinary services, including. the clerical
establishment, since lst April, 1937 ;
(b) whether, during this periotl, any Muslim officers in the Veterinary
Dep,artment have been supeisetled to give acceleratetl prdmotion to non-Mudims in the gazetted ranks in this ttepartment, the position oftheperson superseded and also of ihose
. who have beon allowed to supersedo in the seniority list ?
The Honourable Sardar .I)asaundha Singh : I regret that rhe ans.
'-wer to this,questian is not yet ready.
"able Minister
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RnonurrupNr ro Co-opnnerrvo DnpenrMENr'
1435. Khan Sahib Chaudhri SahibDadKhan: WilltheHonout-.

of Developrnent be pleased to
able
-irirhr-rro*b"r'of
---- Minister

state-

p"t.oo* recruited so far, communit-vwise' in

alt"

branches of io-operative Societies Department, inclutling the
clerical establishment, since l"st April, 1937 ;
(b) horv many Muslims have been supersedetl in ord,er to promote the
non-Muslims in the gazetted. and non-gazetted posts, and the

positionofthepersoossupersetletlinthesenioritylists?
laid' on'
The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh : A statemont is
the table.

(o)(f)ProvincialserviceofCo'operativesocieties,Classl"Ni'l'
(2) Provincial Service of Co-operative Socioties,
class

II

NdI.

(3) ?unjab Co-operative Subordinate Sorvice(i) InsPectorE, general line-

Muslims
Hintlus
Sikhs

6
5

(zl) Inspoctors, Consolidation of Holtlings
(iii) Sub-Inspeotorp, Consolitlation of lloltlings-

(4)

75

Ilindus

4g

Sikhs

67

Cho Beclamation Sub-InsPectorsMuslims

I

Better Living Sub'InsPoctors-6

Muslims
Tlindus
Sikhs

1

o

Intlustrial Sub-InsPectors-

$#...,,,.

(7)

6
1

Sikhs

(6)

Nil'

Muslims

Eindus
(5)

I

Clerical staffMuslims

Hindus
Sikhs

Scheduled. casto

I
2
o

:.

1

oo

::

27
13
1

not include the var:aucies filleil in by pror., Norn.-The abovo figures ilo
motion.
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(b) Promotions are made strictly on merit irrespe'ctive of class and
eemmunal eohsiderations. No Muslim was superseded merely in order to

promote a non-Muslim.
RucnurrlrnNT To vARIous B.RANCTTES or GovpnuMsNr Cerrr,n
Fenu, Ilrssen.

1436. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Willthel{onournble Minister of Development, be pleased to state the number of persons re'
cruitecl so far, communitywise, in all gratles of services whether superior or
inferior or mBnial untler the Government Cattle Farm, I{issar, since the
tirne the Far,m came into existence ?
The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh : I rogrot that the
answer to this question is not yet ready.
AGB,ICUIJTURAIJ PRODUCE MARKETS (AMENDMENT) BII-,,L.

Minister for Development (The llonourable Sardar Dasaundha
Singh) : f beg to introduce the Punjab Agricultural Produce Markets
(Amendment) Bill. I also beg to morreThat the Punjab Agriculturol Produce Mdrkets (Amendment) Bill be taken into con'
sideration

ll[r. Speater

:

at once,
]\[otion moved

is-

Bill be tqkon into
.
Sardar Santokh Siogh (Eastern fowns, Sikh, Urban) : I rise to a,
point of order that this Bill should not be'discussed under rule 84 to-day,
That the Punjab Agrioulturel Produos Markets (Amonthnoat)
consideratio[ &t onco.

but before I foruially make my point of ordor, f will, with your permission,
make a few obsorvations.
As everybody knows there is a trade deadlock in the whole of the province. fhe situation all over the provinco is very graye. At the instanqe
of Raja Narendra Nath, my frientl Lala Bihari Iral Channana and I met
the Premier on tho 23rd of April antl discussed this measure very freely and
frankly for a period of about three lours. Each sid.e wa,s very keen to find
ways and me&ns for &n honourable settlement. Eaeh side gave expression to its views frankly arrd froely. We put the grievances of the trade
before the Premier as best as we could. fn certain cases he conceded. to
our demands and in others he expressed his inability to do so. The d.iscus.
sion was very frauk and led to an understanding of the situation by both
sides. Yesterday also somo negotiations went on, though not directlyThe result of that was that the Premier agreed to concede to further demancls
of the traders and it Iooked to me at loasf that there was just a chance that
a coqpromise between the Government and the traders will be arrived atSo far as the traders &re concerned, I shoultl like to make it quite clear that
they look at this deadlock from a purely commercial point of view. There
&re no political motives behintt it. Th+ would not coutinue the deatllock
a minute longer than is necessary and l,for one had hoped that with a Iittle
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{S. Santokh Singh.l
hore of mutual unterstanding on both sides this deadlock might come to
an end. But my surprise know no bounds when r read in tho Government
Gazette Extraordinary yosterday a penal clause, clause 3. That
changed tho whole situation. This clause as it stands is a direct throat,
is a coercion upon trade, which, I should make it quite clear, the trado
will not be able to accept. Under tho'threat of this clause, I think no settlement will be possible lor which both sides ale vely keen and very anxious,Government nafurally cannot afford to see this deadlocli being uontinuetl
intlefinitely and. as I have saicl the traders on their part rvill not carr-l- it ou
a urinute llnger than is necessaly. I.lnder these ciroumstances I trppeal to the
Premier op.ily that he ma.r, bc pletr,sed not to insist upon the i'etention of
this claus6. He should agree to-the deletion of it, so that the atmosphere
that was created by the negotiations that went on for about two days and
the result of whicli will be revealed by the Premier himself in tho course
of his speech should be allowed to contimie and this clause should not be
insisted upon. It should be deleteil. If I have an assurance from the
Honourabie Premier, I will have no objection to the.other parts of the Bill
being proceeded with to-day. But if that assurance v'ill not be forthcoming,
it wiil be my iluty to oppose this Bill as best as I can anil take all constitutional steps that my trienas of this side of the House can take-with a view
to delay ils passage". I would appeal to the Premier that he should not insist
,upon thir clros"" and that tre witt tako up the consideration of the othor
p-arts of the Bill and in the meantime, I think that, alva,v- might be found to
irrive at a compromise. On my part I will convene a meeting of the. s-tanding committoe flor the next Sunday, and by then I shall be in a pqsition to
know tbe views of the traders. i[ is the-standing committee alone which
is competent to decide this matter, but I feel sure that rvith t'he necessarY
goodwiil on both sitlos a formula will be found. acceptable to all, so that in
the interest of the province this doadlook may be put an end.to.
(The Honourable Major sii sikander Ilyat-Khan) : I. do not
the merits of the various points referred to b1' m.v honour'
atte triena-in this case. He has taken exception T suppose to the clauso
"debarring the grant of liceuces to people if they do not, appll- within ahe
prescribe? periotl. I believe, he is referrilg to_clause 3.of the new Bill.
It tris oU;edtion were,merely on technical grounds, I.-rv9ul{^ sug_gest to p.f
honourabio friend that we *ight pror.ed with the Bill itself and leave this
.clause over till Monday ana give an opportunity to him of. discussing it
with his friends. So far. as G-overnment-is concernecl, this clause has been
provided in view of the particular sontingency wh]ch has arisen as a result
it tne action of certdin tiaders. I do not think that the whole community
of traders is behintl him, b1t I say that a large number of traders having
started this agitation, it, is to me-et that particular contingency that this
clause has beei put in, to safeguard the interests of other pegple who constitute 99 per ro-ot of the population of this province. But if I get an-assurance afier he has consilt-ett his friends on the announcoment whieh I
am going to maks-to-ary tnut this contingency will not arise, it witl not be
o"r."r.r"! for me to take that power. That power is- necessary,.only.in
order to"meet the special contingiency. At any rate-so far asthe discussion
of the Bill is conc;rued, I woultl suggest that my honourable friend might
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proceed with the Bill as it stands now. \Ye will loavo that clause ovor till
I{onday, and in the meantime disouss the other clauses of the Bill'
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das: Will you delete that clauso laber
.on ?

Premier :

If I

am givon an &ssurance that

it will not be necessary

.and that circumstancu* .iilt not arise for its uso, then I will consider it.
May I now proceed with the merits. of the Bill ?
Sardar Santokh Singh : I havo no objection if under the circum'
.stances the Bill is proceeditl with antl the consid.eration of this clause
1

ostponed.

Premier: I am intervening at this early stage in this debate in
order to make clear the position-of Gorrurnment, and in order to dispel any
misunderstandings or doubts with regard to the position of Government
which may have arisen during the last few weeks on account of press_ pro.paganda, Lnd. also on arcoool of aertain misstatements of facts made on
[hJ platform and in tho press. I am constrained to say that I have boen
sor"ft disappointetL to fiitL that a concerted -- I would not use the woril
'conspi.uc!-'-[ql, a concerted effort to bolster up an agitation wtrich
on tUe fqcL of it, apart from being uncolstitutional, was unwarranted. as
I hope I'will be-abie to iho* preJently, has boen given prominenco I and
to my regret I havo to inform the House that the other side of tho Pjclure,
in spite of tUe fact that certain moetings were held and a report of them
was sent to the press, was not published. I have received _tolegrams
from both sides.- I have received telegrams stating that there was
.complete ha,rtal, and, I have received. [elograms also from othor people
,to Jay that attempts
are being made to coerce poople into hartml's
-interfered
.and^ tirat unless' I
tliere was gravo danger of a breach of
peace. Therefore it was necessary for me to instruct the people who
.iame in contact with me and. also-ofrcials to see that nothing unt-oward
'see that this agitation should. not
happeaed and to try their best to
ta[e a turn which might prove detrimental not ouly economically- and
"commercially, but also from the physical point of view,_ to -any -qf th.e
parties
mu$t remomber that this agi--tation, concelned. My honourable'frientts
if it proceeds any:afurther, is likely to oreate not only I great deal
.of bad blootl. but also
serious situation in the province. X'or instance,
tt the hartal were genuine and bona .lrd,e, that is to say, if the peopl9-who
observed this hartil, kept to tho spiril anrl letter of tho hartal, and did not
db any business at all iehind oloJed doors and. half open doors, then the
position w6ult[ havo been different. But as it is, it is the poor consumor
ihat is affedtetl and not tho richrman. I thought there was hartoJ in Lrahofe
yesterday, antl I deliberately sent a mau round to buy certain things and he
went and. bought them. dn the other hand., I find that the poor people
who had not the sa,me resources at their disposal or who had not the same
,enbrgy and also tho same hardihood to go about and find. which shops were
,closed and which were half open, could not get anything. My own a-ggnt,
Master Kala Bam, could not [et a bottle of lemonatle to quenoh his thirst.
f asked, 'why itiiL you not try by the backdoor'? No, he said, the hartol,
1p6g 66mplete. I ilarb say he was correot so fa,r aB he was concerned. But
if I wantgd a bottle of lomonade f could have got it. That is the position-
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your'
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tuere witt be resentment amongst that, class and amongst' _the conam ..riri, ihey constitut"e gO per cent of $e population of

"rt*rrry
sumers and I

per cent'
;il pr";i;""- Now my friends must realiie that if that 90peopleare
oi-ti'r'" population take io tho same weapons YhitL tho. other
These
bitterness.
be
will
result
iryfi fotru, what will be the result ? Tde
p;"p[ try to get tho-food inuy *r"t. The other side must try to-gotalo
!h'
they
;;;;y .iUi"n" tU.y **t u"a what will be the result ? Ifown
hands,
decidl to flout the-law oJ trru land antl take the law into thoir
there would be a situation which my honourable friends can well imagineit i" *ora..- fnen"I would be blamed. for trouble in the
f *-o"fa not put
'will
p"ooio". I
ao .r.rytfring possible to see that nothing serious
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like that, they are welcomo to these conclusions, aod to their id'eas, and'I
ihey cao'fo[& tne *ifi ot iU" *isp which they ure trying to follow, but
not
can assure them that th.y *iff t oi b" able to coerce me, becuuse I am
provinoo
tfo
o!
p9op.I9
the
alone, but behind me there are 90 per cent of
logislation' If
whom I ropresent and in whoso i-dterosts--I ptopo..d
-sectionihis
of the communit'y
a":dry *r irr to be brow beaten so as to alod a
to flout the law of the land, woultl it be possiblo for me to resist a similar
law
p*rr*" by that 90 per cent of thg populition if they *9-,-" tP flout totheresist
me
for
be
it
will
think-tf,at
$ossible.
6i tnu tani r Do m]'- friende
?
them il I do not resist iUese people now ? How cadl possibly- resist them
the
postpono
to
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** perfect' and that there was no und.ue
see that the machin"ry"
'But
natrirally io those moments of enthusiasm
iardshio to anybody.
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on a public platform when & movement is startetl, we do not look
;at such facts or analyse them but we are carried away b.y the wave of
.enthusiasm and. we say all kinds of things and. do all kinds of acts rvhich we
rue later on. The main reason why wo postponed this Act was that the
machinery was not complete. We thought it would be unfair to penalize
,any body because of the faulty naturo of that machinery or because of the
absence of that machinery. Government therefore decitletl that the actual
,operation of this Act should bo postponetl till September 1st. But f saw
it publishotl in the papers with my own eyes that Governmont has gono
down on its kneos, has climbed. d.own, and that if they proceetled. and insisted on their demards them Government will have to lio dowu bofore the
'beopart*. This is the spirit' in which this action of Governmont was in:
terpreted. ,Our idea was that we should..meet their genuine grievancos,^
wo also wanted. to perfect the machinery, but they started. gloating over
,it and considered it as a victory. If they want to draw these oonclusions,
they are welcome'to do so, but it was not on account of any weakness, hut
,only for' these. two reasons that Govornmont postponed tho enforcsment
'of this Act. Now with regard^ to ths Act itself. I do not know what the
grievances:of the various people are, but I saw the othor day that some
leople in Dora,,Ghazi,.Kha-n also protosted, ot at least it was allegetl that
they'protested, and'a telegram was sent to me. f was very much amusecl
,because apparontly the people there had ndt rsad the Act. The Aot does
rrot apply to them and-yet tho Press gloated over & comltlote hartal, in Dera,
Ghazi Khan and said no work was done, all shops were closed, antl yet the
Act does not apply to them nor is there any intention, of applying it to Dera
'Gha7i Khan. Similarly Kangra district.
Sardar Santokh Singh: Iluman sympathy.
rrigt

Premier: Iluman

sy"mpathy

for the Amritsar people in Kangra

dis-

!

Sardar Santolh Singh: \Vhy not ?
Premier: Now let us see what is ths main object of this Marketing
Bill. As wo all know, and. as I hopo the Press also knows, it is meant to
-eradicate malpractices in the various markets. These malpraotioes, which
a.re well-known, have been ventilated on the floor of this llouse not on one
occasion, but on d.ozons of occasious. The object of tho Bill is to oontrol
these malpractices b.v a machinery which will bo set up by tho people
,themsolves. There will be the roprosentatives of the growers and on tho
'other sid,e there will be representatives of the dealers and also of the people
wtro are oonsumors. I admit thot the trading classes naturally object-to
,a majority of growers on the boards. They can vory reasonably object
,to it, but at the same tims may I ask thom sinco the objoct of this Act
,is to remove malpractices, whether they cau possibl,v oxpeot that the
people who are rosponsible for these malpractices will remove these malpractioes if they aro in a majority ? The answer cannot but be au emphatio " no ". Therefore it was necessary to oonstitute committoes in such a
way that the comploxion of the committess shoultl be suoh that these malpractioes should be erad.icated antl eradicated in the shortest possible time.
We also deciiletl to inclutle in tho committoes an exporieneed. ofreial so
.that he shoulil eee that no abuse wa,g allowed and. that hs shoulat bo able
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tho question of issue of licences is concerned., this grievanee of theirs is re*
moved. Another grievance was brought to my ootice. r feel that it is
a legitimate grievance, though a far.fetched one, but since they brought
it to my notice, r mention i-t here. They said tlat this commiitee *oitc
sit judggs on, a dispute between the various partios concerned and they
3,s.
said that they did not objeot tq their adjudica[ing botween u gro*r, uoL
dealer because there might be some doubts whether tho growor might
be choated or dofrauded and so on, but why should this com:mittee be"an
arbitrary adjudicator between dealers and dealers or between trad,ers.
and traders. Was that the point ?
Sardar Santokh Singh: Yes.
- Premier: We could .meet it by the rulos. I havo ordorod that it
should be made clear in the rules that where there is a dispute between a.
t1ad9r- qnd a trader, tho committee should [6y6 aefhing to-do with it antl
should let the traders use a,ny agency that they want ior the sottlemeut
thereof. We do not want to inierfoie or meddle in their dispute. Whpt
we want is to soe that they do not, in any way, commit any act which may
be detrimontal to the people with whoir they deal, but &isputes betweel
dealers and dealers, bef,wo6n traders and. tradors would bo 6xolutletl fromthe- purview of the committee. what elso then remains ? 'The committee
will have trhe power to sue or be suod against. Doos my honourablelfriend
see any objection to that ? (Laughtw.)-

. . Sarilar Santolh Singh: Who said that
things that we mentioned.

?

There are many other

Premier: If he sees any objection, I am prepared to look into it
also. I will see that the ruleiund,-orthis Act are-pr6perly ca,rrled out witt,
regard to weights,and measures. We will appoint one or 1ws omfloyoos.
to see that everything goes on satisfactorily. The committee cannot abuse the powers given and if there is any abuso of powor, there will bo enough
time for my honourablo friontl to bring that to my notice and if it is a legitimate and genuine grievance, I can give him an assurance again that I
would be the flrst person to see that it is remedied. As I said you ory
yourself hoarso about whqt might happon. It remind's mo of the old story

of the stronger of the bwo boys sitting on the woaker and belabouring hirn
antl crying. When somebody asked him why he was crying, tho strongor
boy said that when the boy beneath got away from under him, he would
beat him __ the stronger boy
that was the roason why he rtras cry- andfriends
ing. So I appeal to my honourahle
not to have anprehe.nsions with
rogard to the woriring, of this Aot, especially when the powers of the committees are yery lirnited ; and that is or.re of the importanb aspsor,s on which,
the;, warrted an asfluanee. Amsndmont of the nrles has alroady beon
ordered so that they ueed have no grievance on those points. Again, the
questiou of fees was mentioned. Lot rna point out to my honourable friend.
that whon this Aot the Marketing Aot' ir;sslf-was introduced, it was
made quite clear on -the floor of the House hy the l{inister in charge that
it was not meant to be a frscal legislation at all, and thal, it was merd a
regulating legislation. We do uot want it, to be a fiscal measrue at all
a,nd f assuro you that ib is not a 0scal meqsure. As you will see,ip the rules
and the Act itself, it is laid down that the committoe has to dischargo its
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. any other points which my honourable friend wants elucidated with,rogud
to theiMarketing,Act? The points which were raised. by him have been
met by ma sertoti,m^, I With xegard to the penal olause, my honourable
friend misundoffitands, and,I shouJd.like to.make it clear to him again that
frhiB clause is moa,nt to moet the contingency threatened.by hls.commuuity.
I must have sorne'weapon to ssfeguard, the interests of those who do not
flout the law. Thoso people who take it into their heail deliberately t9
, flout the law must -also suffor its consequencas. Those peoplorwho donot
flout the law, thoso honest pegple Irho are propared to obey the law, abide
by tho law, must have proforence. Moroover, I might tell him that I havB
received suggestions and applioations from certain quarters'that now peoplp
.might como forward and start business. Nobody can stop thgm evgn nowThoy can cobe, brt',tho point is that in the initial stago, just as in the cage

"of industry and co'mmexoe alsq, ;rou want an initial footing and. pnco yop
.rsecuro the initial footing, then of course you carl camy on, but you. want
some protection until you get tho initial footi.B, and I feel these peoplo may

I could not alter or omit
this claube.in case'those peoplo, of. their own,free will, after we had mqt
practically, all tho demauds whioh were thopght to bo Feasonable, still oon,tinue to adoptr an attitude which is unreasouablo ; in that case, I mus,t
protect those poople who.como forryard. to support tho law and to see that this
Act is carried. into effoot.
Therefore, f,haye pu[ this clause in the Bill that those people,:,who deli-berately and consciously do not apply within the presmibed limit, must bo
, porralised and kept out of business, in favour of othor people who at this
stago come forward to meot the roquiroments of those 90 per cent to whorh
I have referred just now,"and also to support the law of the land ; they mu$t
bo given prbtdction and they will get protection. As, a mattor of fact, it
is provided to givo protoction for I years to those who may:fs ryilling to
enter tfade. But as I have already said, if I am given an aisuranco thet
this contingency rs not likely to ariso, tr am prepared to ,considm
tho question of deloting, 66ig clause. I do not' want to be harsh
on an-ybody. But my honourable friend realises my position ar
the custoclian of tho interests of every section of ths province antl I must
look to the province as a whole and not to one community. :Certain things
wero put forward which wero not reasonable. I know where the shoe pinehes.
If thore aie any genuine grievances, they can rely on me, and I will try to
re,move them. Here we have already removed them. But in spite of what
I have said, they still porsist in their attitude, not from cornmercial or
' economic motives, but from othor motrves ; if they persist even now,
ono c&n safely assumo that it is not the commercial motive or the genuino
economic motivo, but some other motive: It is my d.uty to see that thogs
. pseudo motives do not bring aay trouble in tho province and also to ses
that those people, who come forward to help the Government, should. gdt
protection. But, as I have said, if this contingency does not arise and if
they givo ne that assurance, then I rill consider whether it is necessary
to retain that weapon in our armoury or not. I believo that the busineqF
.noed some kind:of proteotion from. Government.

poople; shrewci'as they er6, thought of thA,t typo of agitation merely to torpettO
the Marketing Act. There could be no reasonable grievances beyond thoeo
4 or 5 whrch my .honoureble friend has put forward. They thought that
o
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i,ring in other legrslation also, and as soon as the notificat'ion had-

,jp"rria tlri tU" Sales fax will also come into force, they started that
in order to rope in. the retailer and the small trader so as to get
"!it"tio"
dor" heat and strength. It is a very elever, a tactically clever moYe. But
'.I;
the Marketing Act at all. The'
;ild tfrat it hai got nothing to-do-with
,Bales
on the floor of the House. We had given

'
'

Tax was discusse-d threadbare

,ieasons. One of the points raised by a member of the doputation that came
,io *"" *" *ur whether'we could not impose that tax at one stage. r reminded
lhl*-u"a my honoorable friend opposrte will bear me out that we dis'
that point thread.bare-tha1-the reason why 1e diffused that tax
"".r"a
at various stiges was that there should be minimum burden on theconsumer'.
'i[ also pointeJ out to hirn that if we had decided to irryole the tax at one
t'he incirlence would have been much highrer as is.in.Bengal and other

"t-g. We have put a small incidenct. In Bengal it is about 10 or 15'
unlaies.
,[i-.* tinrrrr. Therefore we have diffused the tax at various stages so that
'class of dealers in tho hope that tle
'i;;;y;;-press hearily on any on-e
thr
congumer ; wo have us-ed this dovice
to
oo
passed
not be
+r"r..""t it
"iry
and less burdensome. He
equitable
be
moro
would
we
eonsider
*ui.u
thought that it was not a reasonable device. But apart-from
and other"ria."try
ifr, .o*ia.rrttrrr, which I have mentioned-commercial
difis
considerable
there
that
namely
consideration,
;[;r" i; y"t unother
be imi;;.; oi opinion with regard to the stage at wlich the tax should
er-i-r"ia in this iloor" when this patticular tax-wa1 undor consii;il
ioration, Government cannot accept the position that, -the t^ax should be
,i-prrra'rt a particular stage, suggested. by a-particular class of dealer. For
at
insiance, we hust protect-our industrios. Supposing we put a tax on
,tu]g., then we might be doing damage to-our own industrial
,concerns, which we-cannot possibly allow. Therefore, the tax must start
as compared
;;;A; *fri.f.r will not plaie our industries at a disadvantage
several
exempted
already
you
are
&ware,
as
have,
11ie
proyinces.
*itf,
"-tn'*
in ttre Act itself. If on examination we firrd there are othor comurii"l.,
,modities which need. exemption at any stage, or altogether,-we will give
o"-piio". But as I have,- said, there may be a-difference,of gpinio-n bet-

,8" -"""rr.tor"

woen'the various parties concerned in regaid to the stago at which the tax
*no"it t" imposed. The retailer rvill,' say, 'i. Impose.it on the wholesale",
impose_ it _on the retailer
a;;il,,. Tile wholesaler will"say, No,
both but leave mo out." so
it
on
Impose
say,
will
,oa tn" middleman
it out-and instead of put'
we
spread'
have
consicleraiions
these
all
of
t" "i.*
a
.tins on four annas at one place wo have imposed small amount at various
;;;":". Even so the incidence will be much less than in other provinces.
of both the traders
I h;t; that this will eventually prove to be in the interest
this device'
adopting
for
reason
is
a
strong
ihis
I
thinli
consumer$.
ihe
and
said, there
I_have
As
or" a* is not on the same lines as the Bengal-Act.
I do not
and
bearins
has
a
in this Act which
.i
!n ,tle preynt.Bill,
is one
There
Act.
"otf,i"g
the
Marketlng
on
the
discussion
to
germane
is
re" tlrut ii
like to make clear and
I
would
which
tax
the
sales
to
regard.
wlth
iiu*-pri"t
Urban Property Act have come into
tI"il-'iurt althoulh that Act aud the
not
mean ,that the tax will be levieil
April,
it
does
i;;-i"r; the lst-of
'Those
to ooure into forco for the simpl"
had
Acts
ctafe.
that
t""m

*"iti.".fi.rt
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that unless they were brought into force, it would not have been
porsible.to set
the _necessary iachinor-v. I[ would ,;d;; about six
-up
il;";:
rtonths to get the machinery $-oing and _tb. male tue reiuisit;
put w3 propose to levy only hail th"o tax during ttir y.*r. -i-ilil read out
the relevant extract from tire ptees aormrnuni,qit whiitr has al"eady isr"ea.
rtoegon

ft

roads

:-

(Ig4r-4-2) the punjob govornment propoee to
collect only _one_half of-ye.ar
the texos thit would riornatij be-payaui ii
year undor.the P,nlob rqmgyepe proeorby Ter Aot aira tni fo";at-c"*rrr.
"-f,i['
sales Tar Act. This one half of a ful'yoai's t*"ttl" *iuG ;"[tt"d;;;[,
tho socond halfofthis ffnauoial year.

During tho current ffnanciar

.

.

That is, after lst OctoberNot'iffcations havo boon issuod brineias tho two Acts into force wi.th otrect
from Aprit
l, 1941. Thie lvae dono to [ive'tn. statr tho noceeeaij6;; to compreto
ihe

pruliminary aasessment of

t-"ho

taxes.

It

is furthor

;"il;;;.

..

This will be of interest to my honourable friends from
._ Lahore and
Amritsa,r vho arc inr6rs,s5s6 in thl Urban Propert;, ir*j
rt is furthsr *nooo.r""l thli clrv:rnrrnt propose to 6x E p)c cont psr onnum ofthe

annual valuo of property ae the ariouut poyoblo uirder the immovable 11ou
Ta5 Act. This meane thot the airount to bo levied during--tlA
^erty
ffnancial
yoar wi.lr bo 2|-p.:r.colt of the annual valuo, oxcrusive
.orcharge

foi wr" po.po.u.'liroi*ul" rt ndf tho rato oitd
"rtr!
tqx.
".urt""tivo
make the linsition clear.

f hopo that this will

As. regards the sales Tax, tho rules are still under co rsid.eration and
an assurance to the Ho,so that we will see to it that they rre so
&amed as not to cause anyr real hardship to anybody ooncerned. There is

r- ean give

one important aspect of tire problom, whish wiit t ar" to be kept i" ;i;
itr trslnitg the mles and it is this ; in somo cases people whose turn over
exeeeds Rs. 5,000 and who are liable to tho .tar, iriglt find it difrcult to
keep elaborate account books. Thorefore we wili trf to onsure that the
forms presoribed for them aremade,as riryIe ur posrlbl.in order to avoit
any undue hardship to these small traders.
r have said all r had to say i,r regard to these bils and r do not think
that there is anythingfurtherwhich rnrrd say. r should, how"rei, beforu r
clude.my speech, Iike to make once more an appeal to my honourablo friends
"ooop.posite. Iraving regard to the delicacy of tht times, and the difficult aud
oritic-al plriod through which we are passing, we shourd ail do our best to
pe,tlat the tranquillity of-this proviice is- not disturbod in any wey.
uertain unfortunate events have taken prace in soulo othor provinles
r am thankful to Providence that we hdve hither to escaped ?"o- sochanb,
ooincidents in spite of the bitter atmosphere which hals been engendered
l_":lld
tle province during the past Z or B months. f assure you
l1'
that I prey every *ornirrg and- eiery eveuing that God mey spare us fron
.ealamity (applause)..I wish to draw tho attention-of my honill-jlr.h.friends
ourable
to the very critical situation in the west. As r said oa
a'previous occtision if we do not wisL to be realistic nothing *ix
-;k";;
realise Jhe dangers which we may have to face. rn the .oitirooo*
round
qrt,dr" parties,.dinners, dances and other
we aro apt to fo_qget
:I
-parties
t-nat there is a serious menace ls6ming ovbr tLo horizon in th; West,
aid
tt i1 coyrng. nearer and nearer. f huppuo to be in a better poritioo
131
Shln my honciurablo friends to tnow, that t[e war elouds are getting' o.r.*
anal ns&ror, afid r am afiaid the iapiility wlth which thing? arimoving
oZ
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weeks' If' God
i"lgt t iititg the danger much closet {.th.* the noxt few to moet it, and
ready
be
to
have
forbitl, that happen*,"rr.t o". of us will
or, whether
us *huth", he Le-a trader, a shopkeepor or a zamindar,
or nonenlisteil
thg
or
classes,
"1.-"r
non-martial
"""n
or
;il.1"ig5 to tt. *r*irt
to
want
wo
if
have- to turn a soldier
.rfitt.Jt*r.*, uo..y one of us will
'we
to
be
able
not
ml{
,*" o"r*f"os and ol"r-[itn anit kin. In6ividually

fPremier.l

s-rrong enough to withstand anv foe.
6-;;;i;"-b"i ""itJ*Ai*" will bewith
mJdet' weapons and we are suffi'
Our forces &re now

our.amity even the strongest enemy, proJi"ttiy-rii"ng to keep oup"q"ipped'
-of
far as the Punjl!
vi6e6 there is will ,"'a t"itf, behintl our strength- - So
there ; the will
are
faith
antl
will
both
is concorned, I am r"rfia""t that
Eritrea which
in
Abyssinia''
weeks
tooq,.9!
our ;ffi;-;
*ult'-"*ti'd
'
responsi'
were
Thrt same will anil faith
-the Italians toot y*uir t'o
goingthero
are
"ooqo.".
troops
Our
.
;l; ;;;; victory i" ;h" Westetn Deser!.
in
them
sustained
which
courago
antt
L- ,o"nau"i tt *t faith
oarnsstmost
(yI!*,
hear.)
""ri.
""4
t" reconquer-L,ibya.
.I
;ffi#oi, nap in"--nl"o*rtr"
friends to bury the hatchet and do
ly appeal to -y
about amity- and'- mutual confr'
"evervthinq in their ;";;; to bring
ill?.il'?nriit-"* pio"i""" or count-ry is threatened we should be ready

i"t""itl,

;hr";;=ri;

unit"a people-solid and unbreakable like a steel

.wall. We should U" l*, tcth*f it bt. Gokul Chan6 is in tlan-ger it shoultl
,be mI duty to *t.,r" U'i-'nttt and similarly, Dr' Gokul ,Chantl shoultl
peoPlg should' come
9f -J
;;;trt il""nything Eppens to .me tho saietlr
spirit. that.I want
i*
tn"f
it.
(applaulQ.
frst even bofore Uir o#tri.ty
in cities, in alubs
towns,
villages,_in
ttie
mv honourabte trientt-to
intlioa'
"r""te1iti
perceptible
are
'Ihere
tilil;* ""a evoryw1erol
.Hd ;ilil;;
:
they
say
meatality
;
;tions in certain quartors of a defea[ist

:

L vb)2l *-iJi $ qllftl rrlr q'lri \frt ulrl'6i

t9 anr one' They are. unworthy
that
it is rrot only the Angret
,iiili"."pd;;bi.
-in danger'
loiggt
I!.T a-prize for which
,r,no i. i" tlanger; Intlia is equallythe British lose,
forbid,
Ifeaven
If,
p.ico.
any
i""La* wiultt pay
"slarres,
to us. We
no
consolation
be
can
"""
that
iot
buro*'"
;tJy;iil;o
worse than
be
much
would
slaverv
Oui
sufferors.
worst
the
be
*orlfa
.,rhit";;;;.--ihe atrqc-itiei-and tyranny in Poland, Holland,
that of the
-Crechoslooakia,
Such pessifism or forebod'ing do n9 Bood

And let rIs not

tr'rance, Yug-oslavia, Norway- and other countries
ii"ji*,
the full magnitude and virulonce
pape-rs
the
in
;ffiht.d yoo read
-,*r+
of this w3r is compiled, will
history
the
when
only
known
u"
i,iU
; ;hffi
mey havo to face. Let us not bury our

be nothing as compared to what we
crisis. The war is spreading with gr91
;il;-t" ;roa irr t".u of this great
daily. I am afraid my honourable
rys1g6ning
is
situation
and the
"-*oiAito.
grasped the- seriousness of the situationfully
yet
not
have
ffiilr'ffi;ite
u*t ihem to be realistic and be prepared for every contingency that
i
in woeks. f earnestly hope that my appeal
"ot
;;;"#; - "ot in months but
appeal to the vernacular press once again
also
I
unheetletl.
;;-g"

;ii
iL*
;et

in publishing sensational
93oh other
for the sake of qomentary petty financiql
"ft";;tt""airg"hurdll',t,
ta! to oducate public opinion by adhoring to a sano and
ir*1r?a of trying to_vie

6;1il-*;ilJd

wi^tU-

.
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publio spirited com'ments and eschewing oraggerated and doubtful accounts from dubious sourees. we must see to it that the Punjab continues to be a strong and unassailable bulwark of rntlia. r do hope that
-my honourable friends opposite
this side of the Eouse is already fully
a!1e to its responsibility
will -also realise the potency of the menace to.
which r have alluded and-pay heed to my warning, and contribute to the
strength and solidarity of the Punjab which r am confrdent stand like a
'rock against any aggrossor, however powerful, whother he tries to invade
India from the East or from the West.
Sardar Santokh SinCh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) : Sir, f
*f"id
"*tratlers,
that some of the renarks matle by tho Premier with regard to the
were to say the least, uncharitable. I.wish they wero not made at all.
I do want to say that the tratlers have not, d.one overact of any sort. The
traders are particular to see that if they are forood to close the doors of their
shops and. resort to hartal,s those kartals must be peaceful. Those who.

direct the agitation have issued striot instructions not to take out any proslogans. rf they aro forced to keep theirtloors
clos_ed they must d.o so as peacefully as they can possibly do. So far as the
traders are conoerned rcan assureallconcernet[ thatthey have not flopted
the law, and they have not the least intention to flout the law antl that'the
agitation, iI they are forced. to carry it on, will be kept strictly within constitutional limits. I need uot join issue with the Premier that the
har-tol,s have not been spontaneous and that people were ooerced to close.
their shops. |Iy reports are as many as that of the Premier, and my information is, that thehartalwas entireiy spontaneous and nobody was coerced
into it.
oessions and not to raiso any

Pre'r.ier: I did not want to mention it but since my honourable.
friend said that lhe hartak were spontaneous r merely refer him to an in-,
oident which happened at Amritsar last.night.
r

Srrdrr Srntokh Singh: It

was really unfortunate and regrettable.

was saying that so far as traders are concerned they do not *anf, to make.
any political capital out of the present hartals. None of the traders has so
far said that by the postponemont of the Act the Government have shown
weakness. I challeuge the Premier to say if any of the responsible trader
has_said_tlirectly or indirectly anytJring to- the efiect that, the postponement,
of the Market Act was the wea,kness oI the Government. wehave not said:
anything of the kind- (rnterruptions). No responsible trader has said so
a.)t[ r repeat it on the floor of the House, that we do not attribute tfie"
postponement of this Act, to anv weakness on the part of the Government.
Tho rronourablo Premier has however failetl to appreciate the position.

r shoulil like him to look at the thing from the traders; point of view. fheir
view point is that if the dealors have been compelletl to close their shops
it was simply because they eould. not carry on business under this Aoi.
r-ret me remind the rlouse that this Government has not been able to ap-'
pre-ciate the situation in its proper perspective. 'We are all aware what,
reply the I[,onourable Minister in chirge-gave on the floor of the rlousei

qnly three days back, r mean on the 22nit April, when asked whether .the'
Gover''i,ent has now found that the Act was not workable. He said'nb[i

gl2
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lS- Santokh Sinsh-l-was
positively workable but that it was working satisinly that the Ait
faclorily. I am repeating his exact word.s. He said that the Act was working
, satisfaclorily. tt lhis is the position of the Government that the Act
without having been enforcetl anywhere iu the province -is working satisfaotorily, will the trade not be within its rights to assert that this Governrnont is nob only entirely out of touch with the situtttion in the
province, but tlat it aiso refuses to understand the view point
of tte trader? Diat not the Honourable Minister knou'that there was so
rnuch agitation iu tfie province with regard to this Act that the peopfe felt
compellitl to close theii shops not merely for a day but _fot a rrumber of
days' without transacting any business whatsoever ? The Honourable
Prlmier was pleased to say that ho was able to buy yest-erday all that he
noeded.. ttlay be that he bought his requiroments thro-ugh his influence as
Premier. But other people tLltt not and could not buy anything. - The
lwrtel,,I am told, **r-so complete that there was no_pr-ecedent for it. Some
merchants came to me and wantetL me to go round- the bazaarg to see for
myself how complete the hartal, wus. But I ditl not agree to their request,
lest ttris -o"e oi my part be misunderstood. So I preferred to remain
indoors to going out.- i gan asiure the honourabe mernbers and the Government thatiratlers feel that this Act is unworkable, trncl if arry proof was
necesssry that has been providetl by the Government itself, beltruse the
Government itselt hatL had to concede several of the dernands oi the traders.
I kuow that the Government is strong enough and it they want to pass any
laws holvever unfair, unreasonable, and' invidious they may be, they are
able to do so with tle majority at their command in this House. I have
got no illusions about thai. L know perfectly well that if the Government
iant to deprive tlre traders of their licence not only fo-r three yeals as proposed in this BiU but even for thirty years, this legislature c.onstituted as
it is will pass that measure. I couidhave raised technical objections and
d.elayett tie passege of the Bill. But what is all that worth ? The
Govlrnment has goi the necessary strength to do what it ljkes and it has
been doing so. io-tlay the Honourable Premier says on ttre floor of the
Ilouse thaT a fee of one pie will be quite sufrcient to meet the expenses of
some of the marketing tommittees. If that w&s so' if the Government
appreciated the position, why diat it fix the maxirnum at four annas and
oieutud all sorts of misgiving, io th" minds of the peoplg ?- .,H" also admittetl in the course of our- priv"ate talks that the tax would fall on the grower'
In these circumstances'is it the fault of the trad"er if he entertained all
t\pse misgivings ? This Government includetl paper transactions and
.futures' transactions also within the purview of the Marketirrg Act' They
fixod a fee for these transactions also and they have found it only now that
*itn tnir tee tfre'ifutures" trade of the province could not go on and that
other provinces but
this province will not only be able to compete
-the course of
.wi[ fiave to close altogether this business. I ditt-with
explain
-in 'worlied
out,
my statement to the p"apers that the Amritsar Exchange had
'thlt in the way the doiernment have decided to lev.y * fee^,..:t fee of even
three pies per iaund will mean a payment of a sum of Rs' 20,000 daily by
this eichaige alone although its t;tai income is not more than Rs. 273 per
felt comaai. it is "untler those cirlumstances that the Government has
pelied to abandon tbis idea. I do not attribute it to their weakness. J
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'attrib_ute it to the fact that sense has at last, dawned on them, These things
were brought home to the Government in the oourse of
discussions on tfro
Bill. Amdndments were rnoved that ;"rh;;g;- r"*#"ry
known as
chambers be exempted from tho operations of tiis a"ct but ,obodv
listened
warnings with the resurt tlat the Act is now found -u."i"t"ry
!workable.
9"r,
rt cannot be said that traders have closed their shops for ""the
sake of mere fun. They lose, lakhs of rupees by closing their shops-and therr
.tr.I+.ulojcl, 1ot t9 uridergo u.ry io** if they ,o"ta porriliy
?"t"und.er
1I
this Marketing Act they have not been able to wbrk, r make
"""iJ-ii:
bold
to- sty that the fault wa.s not, of the traders, but of the rotten
manner in
which the rules under the Act have been iramed. No thought upp.u*
to have been bestowua
_opoo ih" ,eut sitortion as it existed in tle pri'r.i"r,
' pt the
of framing th6 rules. The rules were bodilyropi.a:t .u[","g"
-time
anybody to disprove it*from some other regislatures iug*iat"* of the
con-bad.
drtrons
as we all see it
-prevailing in this province. If the result is as
to be, the fault is of the Glovernment and the co"ur"**t uloo", which leit
this mqtter into the hands of persons who knew not tho A n c of trad".
That has been our misfortune'. rf. better senso had pre,raiiod.-tiarii"r,",rr"
present situation would not havo been brought about. '
The Honourable. Premier *a. pl"u*"J to remark that this agitation
' of traders has been directed against big zamindars. r say in all seriousness

and

with all

consciousness, that ti'is agitation is not directed. against
not even against ihe Gooero*uit. .We have taken the irff.r_
i3s opoo ourselves in lhe hope that we shail by this mea"r tu
to awaken
the Government 'which
"H" ttr;,
is iq-srumber at the ;o*;;t i";rd"rinut
-ut
hear. our'genuine and, real complaints. I have -ria
that the. dis,
oussions we had with the Honburable premie, *"r" "rrrJy
,"ry-"tr*ok and free.
He explained his position and we expressed. our grievJncds. The resurb
was that there was-some_und.erstanding on both ritu* u"a 1do hope
ane,
pray that as a result of that understanling some *a"o. may be folnd
to
trring abopt an honourabre setilement on bJth ,ioes. i-il*."muae
it olear

anybod.v,

;

that we traders do not w1n_t to make an,r. potiticai oapltal
of this agita,tiou.
we aro not concerned with victory or cleteat. we'do believe
"; tu*t iu",*ry
open to us was in clusing our shops and this we have done. Therb
-course
nothing unconstitutional in tfris. We wantett to bring our oouplaints io
'is
tho oars of the head of the Government in in" trp. tt?i he will see
that
. justice is done to alt sectiols
the peopte. II" ;;* pi*il it ;;t iil;
9f
90 per cent of the people are behind him.- rf he does iot want to
redress
for
the
qtig*"9:.
reason
that
they
concern
only
per
10
cent
of the
9.11I
1o1
population, it rvill indeed. be an evil day foi the punjab.
His fears to which he has given public expression that the situation
will become frightful if g0 per c"entotihe peopf" carriedonanagitationin
the sarne.way as we 10 per cent are doing, ca-nnot stand a moment,s test.
the intensityof agitation, but the genuineness of the grievances that
It^i:
raye',g!
to count most in such matters.
r-"ret me however point out that we non-aaminda,rs
are not 10 per
in this province but 45 per cent,. onry 55 p"r-.""iur" ,r-i"J".*. 'Andcent
our
cog'plaint is that this,Government, in all i1s legislatioo*
fe.n
hm
for the supposed interests of one co*moiity to the dd;iI^r"t;?
""riog
9,"1y
.the
other.
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either the growers
: I said that 90 per cent people conslitute
my point' not
was.
That
ttuders'
or the consumers as against 10'per '"'t
*r* ib p.r J."t non-zamindars and 90 per cent zamindars'
iirriift.r;
'
;
make it quite clear that our
sardar saniokh singh : I might I think
ot small, are very satisfactory,
torii.i* ,.frU* *ii}-tn"'ruminda"rs,fiebig
is
satisfactory as-they have been
to
;ffifi;ilp;ifr.y'*iU
-O'u,
"ontinue
cloes not pelh3ns realise that

Premier

'

Gov.r"-.riao.. not know,
he is;;-lh";;;i"dar, he is not the man of the trader,
d,
man
is
the arhti
of
the
sake
For
grower'
the
of
the
man
.
;;; ;-h; ;;n of the bovrr, he is
exclulooks
he
and'
mandis
the
.trik"oin
his zamintlar cti"ntJii"-mrk".
sivelv to their
inte,rests. Differences have many a time arisen between
-'r"J
Uov.r* io several mandis and matters came to a
i;.lr'" ,rnii.
the "kacha'" arhti struck to'
a;;;lr;[ for *..t* i6e.iL* simlply because
anil which the trader was
zamindars
otilie
;ffiil;;;i*r. i" ir,. i"terests
the situation in this provinee be;fi;pr;;a lo yiuia to. This , Sir, was
seasoh and out
fore the advent of iUi."eoi-rnment. This Government in
one of the
quotation,
a
to
publicity
;i;";;;";, b.* ;i;ir;;"i.;;ive i, th. zlmindar gets onlyfrom
0-e-6 and
Re.
;;;;,-"ftil ""i "r;;i;if-;t; t"or-n".
made
been
has
point
Thii
it'9
-iddlt-t''
the remaining n". 0-6]6-g"I
and
outside
also
o" tft" floor of this Ilouse ,rd
;;;--;;y .:tim" ili i." repeating
from
quotation
this
tbat
again
it once
take this opportorrity of
when sold
a marketing."o-*it1"J"ffiri.rti3" refers to' Lyallpur^ wheat
are said'
out
il"1-clse'
i"
9t E"'9-6-6-which
in Bombay ,oa C*ffii,i'"d
of shape
the
in
Ee' 0'5-9 go.to the R?tYoy
;; ilA#rretl by"Th";h*e
-iaarl*t",
oI the commiision agent in it is not more than
,rff*ry fr"+i.
to prove that it is
ohallenge
I pios to 4| pies, ,"a ft-'ft-boltl tosense
'*!qgy
ana I say that the
,6*po"siUitiiy
of
.
fullest
tt
it"n"."ir". ' f .p.rt *itt,
antr r
s to a! pi91 !r i,'-t1
-if hii commission'
t'he
that
prove
can
they
";dffi;;-than
,. opi" "irii;;g; i" tfie'M;n;iters
b,gain throw
stat'etl'
have
I
it taking moh than the amount
*inii
-^--ftilbtf,o
auy
Eo;o;rable Premier hatl not referred to blootlshed-' If
respon-'
the
that
uron-tili"l i;il;;;; i ;ii rr:* qlrl"y anrr in a1 seriousness
which has enacted' all this
sibility will be oo in" fr.ra ofitis ftovernment p-rovinceon
a scale,hitherto
the
in
invidious legislation antl createtl discontent
make every
should
we
[hat,
Premier
the
with'
one
nt
unknown. f u* q"it.
give pr-actito
wanted
nossible effort for'war, brrt, if this Government really
t'his
haveenforced
not
shoul'd
thev
th";' ottt' profess,
#iU;ffi
shoultl'
They
war'
oI'the
continuance
the
a".i"g
obnoxious *"u.oru-fi'l.utt
so that everybody could have a sigh of
il;fi;p*ua it tin after thein*:*,
-Ji"ti"a p,rt nis uest eiiorts the p,rosecution of the war. Tf on the one

nftn;t".

;di;;;;

il;il;

;

r**"to rhe'detriment of one particular communitv
ffi; ffifii;;;i;ir;
have absolutelv
without .ou, uo/"#;;;;;did benefit to the otherf yo-u whole-hearted
their
giving
not
areth"i"atlers
no right to comptiii-;ffi;
-I agree with the Premier
to have tlone'
ir'"1'
support in the ;;;
""+t
giving. the best po.!tb]9'

that our best efforts shooitl be" concentrated on
trial"
irssistance to the British Government in this horir of-ttreir .gre.atestcom'
business
them the
because I am one of tuo.u who believe that without
.munitywillbenowhere,a.nd.Imakenosecretoft}ratopiniorr.

- -,Cl-iru to the market committees, the Ifonourable. Premier
to us his difficulties

tut I

ex.plained

should not make any reply in this respect, beeause'

o**rair""rRAl

PhoDUcE MARxErs

(eur'xorrnsr)

erlr''

i:;'

the matter of the constitution of the committees is coming both in the shapr'
;f t.giri;;i";,;b";y *ay of amendments that I have given notice of, antl
I hai better reserve-my comments till t'hen.
one thrng. that I must say, however, is that au official is n,ot the person
to advise us Tiaders on mat#s of trade. An offieial by temperament,- !F
irnowletlge, is a person who should be kept as far away froh-tratle as possible.-

Even thi Mioi.l".r, with the best of intentions, cannot -help- us much as
tfr"y U*" ;"t th; fi"*ledge, they have not the necessary insight into tratle,
and I venture to say that"some bt tU" difficulties with which we are faced
to day are simply th-e result of their ignorance in these.matters'
As to the sales tax, I understantl the llo:nourable Premier to mean that
the Act will actually comg into force on the 1it October.
Premier : The Act is already'in force but the tax will be chargetl in
October,

sardar Santokh singh : The Act, so far as the recovery of the tax
is coocerned; wiil c;;;i;6 force from tLe lst October and th'at sales made.
before the 1st of OctoUei will not be liable to the sales tax. That is how I

Premier: Let me make the position clear. The tax will be levied'
on actual turnover, ano according to the rules matle under the Act will be
calculated on the iuinover cluring a specifietl period on previous transactions. The tax if so dpsired will"be calculated o'n the turnover of previous'
six months so that instehd of realising the tax for the whole twelve months
we will realise the tax after the 1st of bctober basetl on six months turnovet
antl not for twelve months.
s_rrdar s,utokh Sinsh : The amount of sales will be taken for the
whole t.* r;d it *iU-f"-ii"id.d by t*o. That means that id will be-on
sale'swLichrr.-rd"onand after thJ1,t October. Anyhow this is satisfactory.
'Wbat
Premier: On transactions made after the lst October' to bef
seitl is this. The tax which we realize during the presbnt year has
basod on turnover of the previous year according to the r-ules' How can yqu
realise a tax from the 1Jt October with regar"tl to these six months ?'
It is to be a tax on previous six months, but instead o{ taking the turnover
for twelve months we will only take the turnover,fpr six months, tha-t is
half tho tax will be realised, viz', from lst April' 1941 to 81st March' 1942'
instead of the full amount as you say tlivicled by two.
.
will havo to'
payment
the
it
Sardar Santokh Singh : As I understand
be maae on th; S1il Mer"i, !g42, for six months antl not, for the lull year,
on sales affected from the ist of'April, 1941 to 31st, March, 1942, but the
amouut imposed as tax will not be for the whole year but for half the year.
This is satisfactory so far as it goes and I hope that we would be able
:

4p'm'

l?,#9,H:,1Y,'r'""*f;11;Tf ,ili.Hi:Tl**'WI

shall be able, and not before long, to convincl him that in the way this tax
is beins Ievied it is harmful to ihe interests of industry and trade of the'
p.o"i"-i; ,"a tU. *o-."t we do So convince him, I believe he will do his.
iest to do justice to the traders iu thrs matter also. In these circumstancis
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I do hope that non that some of our principal demands have been accepted
in regard to the Markets Act, ways and means vill be found to bring about
.an honourable settlement between the trading community and the Government and this at not a ver), distant date. I repeat that I will be calling a
meeting of the standing committee on the 27th of this month and let me hope
that the Almighty may help us in taking right decisions, go that the peace
and prosperity of the province may be maintained by each side contributing what is expected of it. (.Applause).

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Rarvalpindi Division, General,
Rural): Sir, with due respect to the Markets Act, it is a matter which should
be dealt with by the traders ancl those who deal in trade and I endorse the
remarks of Sardar Santokh Singh. This is not a matter tor the politi.
cian and therefore some of us have tleliberately kept back from this
agitation not because we had no sympathy with it but because we knew
that the traders had undertaken to undergo sacrifices and it is only
those people who have to undergo sacrifices should come to a right conclusion on the subject and those people who had not to und.ergo any sacrifico
should not advise them in matters rvhich lirimaril.r, concern them.
Now one thing has appeared from the rvhole d,iscussion ancl that is the
genuine desire of the Honourable Premier and members sitting on this sido
of the Ifouse to do nothing which rvould interfere with the internal security
of this province at this critical juncture, at this time of danger in the west

and at this time of danger in the country itself. I heartily endorse every
word which has been spoken on both sides on the point. But, Sir, an equal
responsibility on this rnatter rests upon the Government. In all countries
such times are treated as times of truce for political controversy antl all
kinds of contentious matters which are not necessary for any emergency are
la,id asitle. Now what are the twoActs which have been the source of so much
trouble in this province ? One is the Markets Act. With regard to this Act,
the llonourable Premier has been pleased to say that it is not a, fiscal
me&sure. that it is not intendecl to bring in any revenue to the Government,
so that it is an Act lvhich is not an immediate necessitv. If our markets
have worked successfirlly' and, if the question is impartiallv examined, not
at all to the detrirnent of the grolver, it will be observed that there is no
€mergency there. What harm would be done it the Markets Act, amended.
or unamend.ed, is allowed to come into force on a date six months after the
terminatron of the wttr, on a date to be fixecl by the provincial Government ?
Government itself, having passed. it last year, has not been able to enforce
it, not because of any tlemanrl from us, not because of any rveakness in rt,
not because of an1' tlrreat from tLis side-r,r-e lr-ere onlv too ready to concede
it-but because the Government v'as not able to set up the machinery to
carry it out. So it lia,s postponed it from April to September. Woultl not
tho Government be tloing an act conducive to the peace rrnd tranquillit;r
of the province and setting at rest any agitation which may rightly or wrongly be launched in the province, if thel'postpone its enactrnent trll the pericd
of the war and brin.q it into {orce six months after the termination of the
'w*r l)
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.
.- Now with regard to the sales tax, r take it, it is not a matter of polioy.
:rt has
merely been designed to raise a certain amount of revenue.' rt is

not the policy of the Government that the traders shoulal be taxed or tbe
taxed. The sales tax, r take rt, has been simply introduced
in order to raise a certain amount oi *oo"y. Now, I wish io engage the
'attention of the Ho{rourable Premier or of some member of the Government
wi,th most__respectful and humble suggestion of mine with regard to this
1
sales tax. with respect to this tax, the-bovernment should ,.uiir. that tho
' agitation is n-ot against what they want to achieve.
Tirhat they want to
achieve is a definite amount of money to be raised frorn taxing the sares.
r for one. if the Government need.ed ilrut ,oorr"y, wilr ailow it t"o be rpised
beeause the money is needed, whether voo ,ri*. it from urban proporty
or jr.9m rural property or by taxing eleclricity. The money has to ue
and it must be raised. gut ttre most unfortunato circumJtro""r, the "aisei
thing
which appears most galling and almost disgraces the shop-keeper is th;
'm&nner in
which this Government or some of those who happei to occupy
'responsibile positions in this Government, wish to work this Act. Now what
rs-your- object ? Assuming you want to raise 5 lakhs-I do not know
what the Government wishes to raise. Nobotly has vet taken anybody
into confidence and said what thev expectetl tiris tax'rn'ould yielil." rs il
5 lakhs or 10 lakhs or 20 lakhs ? May r ask the Honourable premier if he
vould let us know-as r wish to make a suggestion which might lead to end
'the aontroversy on the subject-a
suggestio"n"which I hope wiuld be accept.
'able to the traders. at any rate it wiii certainly take away the sting in ihe
Act-what is the amount which the Governmeni *ishes to raise by tf,e sales
'tax ? May I have that information ?
Premier: As a matter of fact I think that point was mad.e quite
'clear when the Bill was und.er d.iscussion. we have got noreliable dat-a on
that point. rf we had that data I would have poinied out what the pitch
'ot the tax would be. rf after the first year's complete working we come to
that the rate ean be low-ered *, cr', reduce it, "or raiso it .if
'ittheisconclusion
considered that the incidence was low. Therefore the first year's workwift
give us rnore accur&te data. At presont there are no tlaia. I would
iw
be satisfled with an additional 4! crores tb meet the immediate needs of the
province. But it may not be equitable to bring this additional 4lr crores
from traders alone. we may havd to explore othei avenues and. ttevisi other
'sales should be

means.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri 3 I only want that information. Can
it would yield E0lakhs or 2| ciores ?

he say whether

Pre-.ier:

Our estimate is based. on the data given by the Deputy

'comm-issioners, but their data were not reliable to m/ mind, Lnd thereior6
we will have to wait. But I might endorse what my honourable frientl is

sayinq

_r

know perfectly well tirat.if the thing is equitably spread out

$very body will be prepared to pay. Take the case of income-tax. They
have vith one jump put BB pei cint moro and nobody has made any hu"e
En-d cry and r am sure my honourable friend is correct that nobody will
rrefuse any tax if it is equitably spread..
i

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lat Puri: Sales tax in its essence judged
- any
Iby
principle is a tax which is not a good tax, which is not goba -fo.
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iny country, which has never

been imposed except in the case of emergency
and even in England they have imposeil it tluring this war only.

Minister for Revenue (The Honourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Eam)

What about Ameriea

:

?

Rai Bahadur Muland tal Puri : If

the Honourable Premier is
in this province,
peace
and.
contentment
be
there
should
that
anxious
really
he shoultl lay aside all contentious measules. Does he want, to take the

opportunity Lffortletl by the war to chauge the entire- basis .of taxation ?
il.espectt"ilv ask, is it right for you to bring forward this legislation in the
time of a cri",*is b}: which j'ou wisir to raise 6 crores of rupees antl not for
the war nbr for running the administration ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : For himself' (I'augltter)'
Rai Bahadur Mukand tr aI Puri : But for reasons undisclosed'
'Whai f was pointing out, was that it is not tho amount of tax'
but it is the spirit underlying that taxation which rs the cause of all
it r.. While the sales tai was unrler tliscussion I pointetl out that the
io*"rt ,r*..*.. will have to pay a tax of Rs. Tf pe.-anoom. Now iu orrler
to realise Rs. 7{ per'arnum fiom an assessee, the Sales Tax Act and the rulos
iramott under ii-require that the assessee should keep accounts which he in
90 per cent, cases Cannot keep without spending Bs. 100 or,so' How far
is ii rersoruble that in order that this Government may be able to realize
n" i+ p". u.rrro- {rom an assessee, it should compel l-rim t^o untlergo a furthe,t8
loss ci Bs. 100 per annum ? How can he keep a clerk for less than Rs.
to Bs. 10 per mensem ?
MiirMaqbool Mahmood: Are we discussing the sales Tax Act or the
Marketing Act ?
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : we are diseussing both. The
tho tliffi'
Pr.-i., mua. ,"f"ru"c" [o t,otf, of these. I was pointing out that the
chief
is
If
taxation
c"fty aia not arise so much from the taxation itself.
a
licence'
antl
take
pal'
toask
shop-keeper
every
object, you can
El i*
Th"ere'witt be no trouble,"no agitation and veiy likely the Government will
get all the money that it wanti. But the spirit underlying the whole taxaamount of
ii* i* that these shop-keepers should be put to the maximum
be ftamed:
rules
the
that
see
would-not
They
possible.
it
is
that
,or1oyrrr""
in co"nsultation with purroor who know something of tiatte., Has it, or has
it not occu.red to Sir Chhotu B,am who is responsible for t'hislegislation that
Rs. 100 at any ratt only 1o pay - a taxation of
u p.rro, will have to pay
-not
have the siing out lf lliu agitation by saying
he
does
?
Why
nJ. if
lilut ii,ropf" *iro." outturn is less than B,s. 50,000 wilt p?y a- uniform flat
rate 6f ds. 5 or Bs. 10 according as they may be gradetl by the inspectors ?'
fnir *iif bring in plenty of mon6y, but'ii wilitake way tbe sting of the thing-,
If the object of the Govbrnment is that a certain .amount of mone-y sftould
il""*fi;64 in"y'shoultl have entrustetl the framin[ of the rules antl the workingof the Acf to people who understand something about these transactions
ani who are symfattfotic toward.s traclers and shop-keepers, but if that is
to pe"opli who delight in hitting the shop-keeper rigttly o-r yrolg^lY
""tn"rt.a
yo" +if1,r"rdinly lanct yourielf in-straiti from whieh you-will fintl it' d'iffi-:
lult to extricate yor.self. I wish to give warning on that point. If youu
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-want to raise taxation it is possible for you
to do so without disturbing tho
-have
so
much.
But
appears
it
to
me
that
some of the people.who
Po;ntrb
ihfluence with the Government wish to puirish'the shop-keepers and the51
think that this time of the crisis, this time if *ur, is tbe best. Tiat mentality
has to be extirpateil, has to be laitt asido, if the valuable ad.vice whioh has been
given by the Ilonourable Premier is to be acceptable to the province. r airi
second to none in wishing that there is tranquility, that there is internal security and that this time of trouble abroad aid trbuble at home is not allowed
t-o distur! the peace and tranquility of the province, but that can only be
done if there is give anil take on both sitles.- rf those who are responsible
for the Government proceetl in a vindictive spirit, then even a *orri'r^ight
turn_ and it is exactly t!r9 qage, the poor shop-keeper who has been.bit Ior
years,has said, r have a iight to existilet ure exist honourably.
!he. last- 20
r therefore would appeal to the Gover-nment that in framing tho rules'a;d
in setting !p the machinery which they have to employ in [he working of
the Act, tley shoultl employ people *ho are symiathetic towards tf,ese
people and who do not wanL to be vindictive.

. Dr. Sir Go[uI Chand Narang (West Lrahore Division, General, Rnural) :
rhe rlonourable Premier is in the-habit of closing his speeches bymaking a
reference to the serious condition in which the ivorld is placed,"to-d.ay." r
sh-all-begin my-remarks by making a reference to the sori6us crisis ,i-riough
which the world is passing. wo. are all aware that the world is lrar*iig,
through a great catastrop[e. r entiroly agree with the premier that th6
alouds of war are hovering near our doors intl as ho saitt ho' has more
information on the subjeot than we outsitlers have, that makes the
position still more alarming. The position of tle worrd aud of
our.country altt of our province may be eieo *orse, more critical than appears
on the_faco of it. Whilo making i roference to this condition of the'world
he made an appeal to the tratling classes to be more careful that they tlid.
not do llrthins wbig.h might disturb the peace of the province. r eniirety
him, bu[ r cannot help saying [hut it is notihe fault of the foo"r
lgrp with
tha_t they have been obliged io iute this step. you must be aiare
llt{q*
lhat' hartal,s are a very ancient institution. It is not the innovation of
Satdar.Saptok! Singtr or of any other trader in this pro-rirru. Thi;;;;
recognized to be a legitimate method of ventilation-of grievance by the
pegple since the time of vikramad.itya and perhaps even before the time
oJ vikramaditya. I think if we were to *ruict theieaves of uanauli"rta
oi
the Ramayana, wo might find reference to this method of ventitption oi

grievances. There was in fact some trouble in Ayodhia in the time of Rama
,l+ ? method similar to this was adopted to give Lxpression to the gri"*"*t
yhigh_ people felt oyer a partioular
Therefore it oann6t be saial
'that the traders of the Puujab have [uestioi.
idopted. an extraordinary course or that
they have broken or in any way attempteil to break the law. '"
As
pointed out, they have brought suffering on theqselVes.and f
-w3s
g.*ryrot lelp ailmiring the traders of this lrovince th"at in order .to protect
their r-igl.,ts they havL sho'wn a spirit o[ s6u-sacrifice'wbioh is uniqu6 so far
as the history of this province is toncerned. They hatt decitted" toi"te tnis
step two years ago_but as the Government had postponed the onforoemeut
or rhrs measnre la4sfrnitely, they then deoided not to do anything until
this
Aot was brought into forcC. Nbw that it was deoid.ed uy ine Government
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[o enforce this Act on trre 15th of April,1941, theyhatl no alternative but to"
rake this step. Whetber this Act was justifietl or not is-amply showrr by the'
conduct of t-he Government itself. Only two or three dav" l,'eiore t!ie great'
Ognforene e was irolcl at Amritsar, the Honourable Mirri",cl', rrow in uiriirge of
Rovenue, was reported to have made a spee_ch at NaraiuglrlL irtrrl irr that
speoch he is reported to have saitl that tire banias were ruisiug i' i,r'e aud
ciy without anl justification whatsoever and that tlieir Lue ariil , I Y wag
absolutely onn".ess*ry and unjustified. Notice was furken ol tliir L,i, ,,, leading pepei of Lahore-I.do not mind referring to ttia-t paper-tlie Cioil, and.
AiU,iatry Gq,zette whi,;h commented on this speeuJl of -tle Honourable IluLister
antl poilted out that this speech was not calculated to throw oil on troubled w-aters but was in fact oalculated to add fuel to tLe fire. The way in
whioh tho Government has been troating the poor traders ol tl-iis pr:ovince,,
a \yeak community physically speaking, a weak comnunity s<.r i'41 as its
numbers are cont,erned, a weak community so far as its politiual power is
conoerned, is well-known. They have been most ill-treated by tlre Governrnent of this province. Their sontiments have been troddei ,,ver rough
shott by the Golvernment. The Governrnent has proce-eded to errir,,.t ireasure
after measure to enoroaoh upon their rights and. to hamper tLeii l,'tsiness.
After all this they have rlecitled to adopt an emphatic thougl, ilbs,,lutely
legal course to give a visible expression to their legitimate grieva;roes and'
th-ey cannot be 6lame<1 for that. Thea again, there was somethiirg -in the
speech of the llonourable Premier in which there was a sort of threat tlat the'
z-amindars would be offended over this. I want to tell my zamindar friends
that they shoulcl not be carried away by such expressions or by any propegsnda'that might be made against the shop--keepers to-oxcite their sentithem or to incite them to any kind of violence against _poor
-""ts againsteither
living in the villages -or in towns. The traders have been
shop-keipers
poilting;ut from the vory beginning that this Act and some of the other
icts alJo, as time woukl show, were not going to benefit - the zamintlars.
They pointett out that this four anna tax woul{ fall. upon the zamindar and
the zaiaintlar did not stand to gain anything by the imposition of such a
heavy fee per maund on the produce that they w_ere going to bring to the
markets. ilhis *as going to fall, as has now been admitted by the llonourable Premier and as statetl by Sardar Santokh Singh, upon the zarrtindars
so that this agitation which the traders raised was not nrerely io, tl,e protection of theii own interests but also for the protection of tl.e i:.terer.ts c'f
their own client,s. Just as clients are dear to their p,lea,tlers, 'o i.,i'e tfio
zamindars dear to the traders because they make their living tlrrough the
zamindars entl if the zamindar suffers and is ruined, then my submission
is that they realise that they themselves will be ruined'
Khan Bahadur Nawab Fazal Ali Khan: Question.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: The allegation that, six and-a-half"
*-ru. **r taken out of every rupee, out of the produce worth every rupee
the markets, is entirely wrong and
tbat was brou$ht by
-Itthe zamindar toeffect
except oleating excitement and
no
other
had
bassless.
absolutely
resentme;t in the minds of the zamindars. The Ilonourable Minister of
n"rr"* wsnt about. tolling tho zbmindars, "I:ook at these banias living in
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they take awa-r-six anrl-a_half annas o*t of every
rupee for which
3|.".:::I:l:,
you
$ve your produce to them in the markets". rt *aro., irrmitrgatr.d
mis_
statement which had no. other objeot whatsoever
no
other
object.whatsoever, o.xcep! to creade an artificial ""J'*irr.i'rrave
agitation
"ti; and resentment
against ttre poor banias.who are carrying on
business'l;
iartets. H"p_
pily, the zamindars of tbis pro-vincg ar8 not so- simple
ur-tJrwuttow
everything which is said eve_n bf th;H;;;;.*bre Mi;i;i;;ir,J
u*
their
oor.,
.rnd.
guardian anget
as theii protector. Th",;

;h;;r;;l""J;";h#r.;;;

stateme,t courd n,t be corri,;t and sarda_r
s-;t;k-h
that it was a verv srna, amount in fact whr.t, tir'-rrrji, si*n pointed out
;;[i."* their cus_
tomers when thev sor,r ft;
t;;;;;#ihe.marketr._ii;;j;.t
in referring
to this is to show that the ag1iru"" *'lri.ir-the traders
rruo" rl", carrying on,
-r*,
and in order r^o g_ive an.edge i,nd point t; ;q.1
il;;; ;;#; business, was
entirelv jusrified and they."r,o,ir be bramed iri itiJiiil;; "*or.n
is any blame,
it Iies with the Government. Even aiter that:th. ;p;h
io
r referred-the rlonourable Minister ,r-" ori*iq, * ,"prj"*;;;;
rhere
w*s a
replv bv the ci,t:i.r, anit.M.ilitary.Gazette which pr-ffdd;;;
tt?iin
one
brearh
the rlor;o*rabre Minister said.[hat;h" ugitutior, *r;
and un_
justified and un,ecessary and in the
"l;;ri;;seress
r"i"
u.l*ti.;;
ffi#abte
Minister
said that the Government wa.* thinking or
m"ti"g;il;#;ments in ilre.
rules and atso in the_ Act so rhat it wal indirec-t-ry'ua#;;;;"il
pointed out
by that papor, that the agitation qei"g ro.rieo
on by the traders was absorute_
ly justifieo. To-oav the fronoirraul" Fr"ri", ,
rii*oooir-ent have yielded at s.
"o
orilts. rJrey h"a b";;
before but
they went o, h.",Ir.* of^ otrrer p*pr"i ,i.*r. irto*r.rtun
*it'n ir,* strengtb,.
they pairl no attention whatso^ev6r1; ;ir; uauiru *E"rr-^'**r'girr*
to them.
'They woutd not circurc!9 u"y blrs, lhet wourd oot.orroli
?;;;#
iii"rli;
t.o^
atrect3d by these bilIs and tney welt o" ui ui.ut".# -p..a
!ee great emergency
as if there
.was
for passing- such
by in" 6"r*;;;;
that if .any brame attach"es to anyf,cdy, it.mecsures
attaches
ment which ailowetl one of its menibers i" ,ia" rr"arrlriri,
"i,ti*b tl the Governon an -nknown road' And now he sees the iesurt "i'rr*kneck speed
lri [is' hastv regislation. There is such a hue and .r.u i" il," province o*.
indignant. The banias, ea-hy?totheii, ,,r* i"t.ilig;ip;pr;, *i,i.r, he feers so
u"J trr" rronourable Minister is never tii6o oi ,"yi"g *,"-t- I'n"/'"*2"'pox"
ke pir
anci ti:ey would not like to lose u-puooy.
,C i d#
By
tlre cour,e thev havecdopted they rt,,nJiu inrr-ilri*r
r"d n]rtfions if ttre
losses th'r,t trr6r' wouro;in"-. ;i'J.rrdg were
a,
"" to be carcurateo. whv
are they doing this ?
for rLe plea,so'.e of it
i;;;#;";;;;
_lJol
.ilfl
and the Honourabre Minister -u*i ,hrru
-ri ii'" il"ilt"-. of the
Government must have- noLieeri, trrr[itis tiTe
"9ti."Jr,
the agitation was.carried ox
purely by the banias, by the
uro
th"ru *"; r;lil; of .politicrl
-traders
motives in it and there was no hand of any p"filii*
i" if,i.'"btrti"n what_
soeyer. The.grievance vas. ge_nuine
[h;
;;;h;;;
absotrt"r,
spontaneous, it was no.t inspired by anyone_.
""d Th"t ,;;il; iX,
;d."#;
oulties an. it was a rearisation of thei, o"*n diffi;"G";;dit#i"og""s d[ff*_
that
brought them together and ro*p"I"t inl." t"
t"t,
;\;;aat
they
have
taken. Therefore, they cannot Lh.o" any politicia" *hrtrJ"r""
or any pro_
fessional agitator as thev may
,o-.J";;i;^;;;;;;;",iffiffi might
have:
'un of 'the
anlr griovance against any member
Gou.rri*ro[ri-}r. rt

.,r*

b_;;il';;;oHHil;.

was
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L-?;;3r'Jh.?;ffi tS;l"ess,^absorutelqaaministeredbvthemselvesw,''orrt'
must }tuvtr
i-* ortritle. . in"t the Government
-"'-1",11.:
the intervention ot #i"""
if
antl
is genuine
::{
€een. This shows tti;;;";'i;;;; of.the Government or arty lrre'pon'
c"".r"*l"ior"agent
tho
of
member
sitoution to creatc ttr]'€:-t' irr bho
thi.

,Jl-t. "l*n[ige trading classes in thi'r provint:e or
t'"ut";;j"dit;-g"ain1t
orovince o, to
fi. tf,i* ,r.ovinue, I t'ink he
entire .I""#;'iil-.EtJt"ri.i.
of

sible person, seeks

.isainst the
w-ould be

ildif

ffit::::'-11::":'"nsibre
committi;fi;;;;;
happens in thrs provmce'

before rnan

tnd

,"yir.i"g untiward'

Barringthatmost,unfortunate.ilcidentinAmritsar,w}ricliwealld.el

*;ry,:::'1!l?'::'I:
*X;f
:ltxd,l'ft
gl'ass of lernbnade' The
a
get
io
h" *ool'd';#;;il;"" ''H
"urt
fluence
"r""
*,
pr.
rii;l;1li"h
i",i-p ""
Tiil', H.": ii! J,f;it {:lil
r ::
Tf,

f**"i",;'i:*$#-flffi

t;

i:.Tl"l.:'l"lJ'*T'ffi l"#{i{il*f
i:***';r*','f};.,;uclrristians
shows that t,e grievanco
i*l-i::t"rtlay
alr combinea

i, oo#rts'#G

ilI#:H:t;tl,i:I:Ujtlf-'-t-mHtfi

'J:l'iif"iffiH')';l"H#:
thev stancl to ]ose

know that
'irave taken part in ii'rl
glad that the Honourable
"Ji(tr;0":-1::^'d"v
removed'--i
this-Act are
the
unless the defects rn
u1t C*;rnmEnt in bringing tbout
Premier hu, .otttti#i".p"tt"-ai1s
know whetheithe leaders of
'r satisfietl with these amentlments
amendment,
bo entiJelv
the Beopari oo-*..ii"t;;J;Id
far as the amentlments go they are a
or not, but there
We have also received an

"*
d;;;t

*nitoilr'"';;";;;;A:
,JTi',a""ri;il;"a-s it Jands.

ert
i*pror"-"rit"oi""il" iir"-i.,
tu";-trr"r" would be necessary modi'
:assursnce from the'Ho;fi;il;
;;"]d ;*:ve those gliova-noes vhich appear
fication in rhe ,d.IH;h to be genuino' I'U Ihis shows that the agita.to the Eonouraote"p"ilG
*u' pt't"ttly justified antl'was perfectly
tioncarrietl on by int t'ua""
;;";;;:'-i,r"';l;?if
m*".*:iff ,nff ],TL]H,[,!:
distinct

[#e;ftr'i"t'-,"Ji*,ink

he is

right in think-

::ll"Iy#A:ti:"H;;#p,"^i*
in postponing
situatili- -iri"".-r," *orrid be well ad.vise.

the

ins that the
That would bring about a calm'dnd
on-eration of some';i';i#';t"t::'
so much need'ed and the bit'terness
is
*9i9h
c6ol atmospnt" ioll"i""i"'"
fairlv important antl fairlv large secwhich these measur;:"#;';;;;tr[p

qd
*x*lsmfr
*rJ#;siffsr*#*"*fi
tf ;h;;dilii'i

in ttre mantrer as it is' it is imigfl'^tted
a large iection
is so necessarY for making
which
'f--nrr"
possible to bnng
heard. peopie saying-and'
'ni"1il]1t provinc"war effort .o""urrloiu this"*:Tl::"
regrottable' whether this
is
ii
though
,"pJJti"?;i tti"'
"er;'
r do not
1o loot us' it d'oes not
comes
^ioatoot"i'J'3";;;h;t Goiernment
Govornment
this party kicks us
whother
matter
it
doers
we aro ilrfu;;;;
If
matter.
.or
has this feeling been createtl ? Because
another p**y lilti ri,ir'-wr,y to those people by the laws which have
tu* gii*
.a real csuse for

"#ffiH;
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ibeen enacted by this Governmont and if the solicitudo of the Ilonourable
Premier is genuine and also sharod. by his coileagues r think even now it is
;time that -they shoultl cry halt and say, 'All rigdt, we shall bury the hatchet'.
The Promier himsolf used this phrase, 'bury t[e hatchet'. Lei the hatchet
,be buriod. Tradors are flourishing no hatchet in the air, nono whatsoeyer.
They q9 incapable of holding a hatchet or of holding anything oxcept the
-pen. .The hatchet has been held. over their heads 6;, th-e Governmeit. If
the Honourable Premier was sincere in what he saicl, he should bury the
hatchet, because the hatchet has been displayed and used. by his Government
.3n4 lot by poor_traders, who are absolutely incapable oi using any such
lgthal weapon. so r appoal to him in his own words to bury the hatchet antt
that hatchet can be buried for the timo boing at loast 6y postponement
,of these measures. People of tho frontier are supposed to bsno-t very peaceful. But when they have to meot a common -ene-y they riterally u"i}, trru
hatchet. There is a custom among tho frontier tribei, ar i harrs tieard,'that
IBritish
lnsy are attackod by a common enemy or when they have to face the
forceg on the- frontier, they close their feuds. They take a piece of
.cloth-antl put somothing in it and tio a knot and talie a big stone inrl put
it under it for the time being and both parties agree that until they.hrrru ili*pose{ of the comTon en-emy or the common onemy has left them they would
not do any act of hostility against each other. when they get ridof that
common €nemy.or the enomy_retires, then they say, 'All right, let us now go
to that sto_ne and pick up our feud again'. They pick up that piece of cloi'h
.and then hostilities
again. You may also close the hostility against
-witl
^begin
the trading classes for
the time being, and when you have dealt
tne

.common enemy and the common gnemy has been disposod of ancl tho danger
is no longer there, yorr can take it out from under the stono. you Jno
take out these laws frorn the almirah and then say, 'Now let us enforce them'.
'Then it would be less dangerous to enforce these laws than it is at preseut.

complaints are sometimes made that the trading classes havo not made
contribution towards tho war fund as they were expected. to do. I
havo spokon to tho peop.le and they deny this.- They say that it is entireiy
untrue because the trading classos have contributed'large amounts towarcls
the war fund. But if -they havo not contributed as much as they rvere expectedto do or as the Government_expectod them to do they urgo they ,"e
not to blame. How can they make large contributions towards tie warl fund.
-when-every day a :rew law is passed by this
Govornment, taxing them for
this thing, taxing them for that thing, and hampering this businois of theirs
. and that business of theirs ? what is left with fhem for
contribution ? The
.debts due to them have been wipod, out, their business has come to a standstill, their lands have been taken away from them in one form or another,
their factories have been controlled, their property has been taxed, their
,sales have been taxed and there are more threlts of taking 6 crores out of
them, and xlt_they are being asked to make large contribut-ions towards tho
war fund. where can they bring that money from ? The other day an
honourable member sard that erores of rupee,s were lying buried in " this
.province. -r do uot, know of anyone who has got auyttring buried in his
bouse. r have not got-an anna in my house buriea underlround and r
think this is the case, with other people also.
is a myth, it i"s a fib to s"p-rt
pose that thoso trading classes ire iich and that
they have got any amount
.as much
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*oo.y rvhich they 6an give to Sir Chhotu Bam and also to the Govern'
war against the enemy. If thoy want that these traders
ment foi waging
-something
more than they have already- tlone, then I think
should d.o evin
the buden rvhich they a1s imposing upon them
them
of
thev shoulcl relieve
bv'means of this legislation. As a person cannot fight successfully on more
fionts than one, .o-the poor traders also cannot make payments on mole
sides than one. I know, as a matter of certainty, that the-v have contributed lakhs and, lakhs and lakhs t'owards the war fund. But the cry against
them is that they should give more, not that othp.rs have givel more than
they have dono-. They would have given more if whatever they possessed.
hafl not been taken a\{ay flom them in one form or another: I, thereforo,
appeal to the Government to bur;' the hatchet and postpone these Acts
ootit tt u war is ovel and we are in tl position to breathe more peacefully than
we aro doing at Present.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazal Ali l(han, (Gujrat Ealt
uutrammaaan, Rural) (urd,u): sir, I had no intentiou to speak on this
subject but tho re*orks'made by my honourable friend. Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl
Naiang have prqmpted me to malie a categorical reply. He rvas pleased to
noint [ut thai the-zaminclars 'were no longer hoppi' over the enar:tment of
the llartieting Act because they clict not stand to gain anything from it. _ ,I
wouftl lilie to" malie it clear that the observations made by the honourable
Doctor are absolutely rvrong and thero is not a vestige of truth in them. I
believe that this Act is in the best interests of the zamindars.
Mr. Speaker : What is the honourable member discussing ?
Khan Bahadur Nawab chaudhri Fazal Ali Khan: The }larheting Act.
Mr. Speaher : whrrt is before the House is vhether the Biil which has
beeu-irrtrotiucecl br- the Government -.hould be taken into consideration.
. Khan Bahadur Nawab chaudhri Fazal Ali Khan: Exactl)'.
Mv honourable friend over there while referring to this amending measure rem"arked that tlie zarniircltus had no liliing either for this Bill or for its amencl*""ts ; they rather consiclerecl it detrimental to their ciluse. I have stood
u1, to ref"tl these remallis as they are not the least based" on truth. The
h'onourable members rvould be surprised to linorv that this time he very
m1groli*o..sly callecl the zamindals as intelligent and^ rvise people. But
if r:uu o.lv llei'use t5e debates that tooli pla,ce over difierent measures put
foirvard Uy ftre Goverument in the recent past, vou u'ould find that he rvas
verl. meticulous not to lose any opportunity for denouncilg the zamindars
,n,i aofUlng them as gullibles. Norv he \l-axes eloquent that tho zamindars
no l,,irge, allorv'ihemselves to be befooled by the Honourable Premier
in
"f1f
o.- it," Hgrrrrrrrrable Sir Chhotu Ram, because thev have gro\vn wise;
difficult to
ii,,,"t (iotl, tt, cliange has come over his mentality. But it is the
presont
or
\Yrong
previouslS'
ryt'u
held
by
him
r-iews
the
fincl out rvhether
olles ill'e Ct)UeCt.
'Iherr I'eferring to the lrrtal, he said that it rvas a grand. success. I beg
to r.lilTer ivillr hirn oD tiris point. r can clefinitely say from my.own exda5' clid not come to a standstill. As a
l,rri*"., tlrrlt, the business on that
iratter,.pf frr,ct five of us rvere present at l-.rahore on that particular dato.
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we had brought nothing e^xce-pt ghoo from Gujrat but we qere in a position
to purchase all articles of food without experiencing any incsnyeniente. The
,fact of the matter is that the cloors of the shops weie partly open and. partly
shut and the sale of commodities was going on. rn ot-her *orir the bulsiness.
of salo and purchase was being regulaily d.one. But how coultl the
venerable Doctor realise this state of affairs ? IIe simply went through
thobazar while sitting cosil.v in a car and pontffically pronouncett t[e
opinion that the hartal was complote in every respect. -rle also said that
the shopkoepers were not compelled to obsorvo harlal, as it was a spontaneous act on their part. I may point out that in this he is guilty, of making
? rmong statement. r have a personal linowledge about the affairs at eila
Gujiar singh. There the committee of the traders coercecl the shopkeeplrs
to close tbeir shops. At certain places some sharp altercations took place
b^etween thg parties and the latter refused to comply with the roquest
of tho formor. But thank God things .went well. No untoward incidont
took p-lace and the matter was amicabl-v settled. Besides, r was also present
a-t Gujrat on the clay of hartal. The people there told *" io *o manli words
that they were prepared to open their shops but the damned. traders cour"ed-them to-suspe,nd business. Anyhow, my object in placing these facts
before the rlouse is to show that tho zamindars kept aloof from this movement.
They have adopted this attitude because they considor the present Governuent as their own Government and thoy are not prepared to do auything
.which may-bring disrepute Jo them or give rise to the suspicion thai tuef
are opposed to this Act. Then r fail to und.erstand why they should b-e
against this beneficial measure. They have a number of compiaints about
the wo-rking of the mandis. For instance, just imagine the ptight of a
zamindar n'hon he brings his produce in the markot. The hargin is stmck
between him and the arhri through a certain middleman. Bui just see the
.mischief played b;. the arhti and his associates. He puts forward certain
cxcuses
says that the produce would be weighetl the next day. rf he
-and.
.uanrs the weighment done the very day, he will have to accept the prico
Iess by one arlna per maund. Tha result is that the zamindai [sing in a
pressing need of money, willy nilly aocepts this position and is-made
to suffer ths loss for nothing. But my honourablo friencl Dr. Narang
blurted out that the zarnindars were with the traders and they unanimouslSi
opposed this Act. Obviously thore is not an iota of truth in this statement.
. {illltr- just imagine the ha'rdships and the difficulties after undergoing rvhich the zamindar gets his produce. He has to work in the biting
cold of wiuter and the scorching heat of the red-hot sun of the summsr.
But what is the treatment which is metod out to him in the mandis ? r need
not dilate upon it. rt is a matter of common knowledge to the honourable
members of the rlouse. rn view of this, how can tho zamindars oppose this
useful^Act ! r just
my own experience in'this connection. r brought
-quote
wool for sale from Gujrat
to Lahore. The Shaikh, who was my arhti, at
first- put aside one seer for every maund of wool without assigning any reason
for having clone so. I may also point out that generall;, the wool brotght
!y
9", has been fetching a price ranging from Bs. 45 to Bs. 60 per marid.
r ask when theso arhtis realise an amount of Rs. -l to $ per mound beforohand from the seller, why should they feel the pinch in paying a tax even
at the rato of eight annas per maund ?
o2
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Ali Khan.]
Hi"clu'arirtis rleduct a certain percentage of money
that Shaikh,
puiato i'fi""^,*ioarrs;'tir;lrorn. ot 'dh,a'm ,rtL', similarly
amount
a
certain
of
for
leclger
his
in
}ravurent
-ii;;
too, had opened un u",oo"t
in
Lahore.
mosques
l,here are a-hundred and one
to a certain mosque.
contributions
;;; tlre recipient of the so ca,lled.the
*;*q1."
which
say
None can
account, I
me
to
over
lrande.
servant
made by this arhtr. i\rh;i, the
il;ve enquired of the a,rhti the name of the
asked. him that he
""gh;-;;
being macle to pav a.d he should have
ffi*ffi th"";;;" "F *ni.r, I rvas
really go-to that mosque'
ascertaineil whether the amornt rleclucted. would
zamindars inother ways
theinnoeent
loot
tri. -r"ais
dilffi;;;;;tG i"u pa'*o'
seerg
comes and'^he lakes arvay three or four
also. For instance,
a
bo
to
found
is
e,quirv he
ii"g*i" iro* tf.. hiap'of the procluce' On
It
share.
his
arv4y
als'
carries
Th"o qoot"Ir;; p;;$;;;"r;s ; he

fK.
t^' B.

Nawab Fazl

tr."ri,'J#,;-th;

s\\.oeper.

istoldthatheisachaukidarandhemustsethisduefromthezamind.ar.
io .,i.* of these har4"facts rvho rvould like this loot ?
So on and. so forth.

prevailing in the markets'
The Act aims at e.uclic#oo of tirese mal-practices
give
credence to the stateThon, can uny Uoay, 1.tth a grain of.sens6in hinr,
detrimental to their
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opinion and. has

thezamindarsaregrievedatthepassageottt,i',q'"t'Iwouldliketomake
fully undorstands his
it clear to tho o"o".rlt.-Ooctor tdat th"e zamintlarbynow
his sugar-coated wordsrrimself to be duped
tactics and wourd
action'
"ril*
the zamindar is a praoticil man' He Ee-lieves in
that""i

f mav toll
j,jf;
ir

him

ilrilit

ndse unnecessarily. Wlat he want's is

not caro
"t-*rting
""t]""tir"
knonYvn as the millleman. tle does
of th;;g;;t
the elimination
Tho
not'
Eppermost
whothor the Act or its"amendments are stringent or
He wants
mid'dleman'
the
oi
yoke
h""y
th,
oi
g"t
,id
to
is
him
in
d.esire
to

lead. a peaceful life.

provok'

nobotly
Again, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang remarketl that
I ask him
attituclo.
bellicose
ed tho shopkeepers J;h; urnii, to aaoft tnis
again
and
time
Baha-uil-Din
to tell me i,, fairness ilff;;;;iio'pi"ai
and what did he tell the arhtis there ?
Sir Gokul Chand Naraug
I am grateful to mv honourable friencl Dr' now
como to know who is
for having opened o", .1""r.-"WJ1*r"a'*-have
In fact' we have come to our -senses' We
our friend and. who i.-ori,
"rre*y.
the champions of their
will never forget this tur.oo
""ifrr *t i.r, the traders and.
our thanks for
iloserves
learnecL Dr. Sahib
causo have taught
are out to
trad'ers
"*.
of
community
his
t"
il;"i"g;rd" ii"prri" [o * trrrt '"d
-will"remain.on
our,guard'
other. Ilenceforwara-i*"

ruin us

somehow

or

disposal of our agricultural -proageratJof the markets'
coimission
and
duce. We wi1""t d;;;;A;irra.r*
between a friend
clistingiish
rvell
now
can
f am confident tbat the zamindars

and make our own

and a fac.

rttu"gt-."tulo' tnt
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Besides, it goes without saying that the Government'I.rds u *eady ear
to the agitators. But I may assure the }Iouse that the zamindars who are
making sacrifices on the battle ground are also capable of defending their
rights hero in the province. If the traders can organise protest meetings
and.hartal,s, the zamind.ars too can do so, and let it be noted, with a double
effect and vigour. The loyal and faithful zamindars are sending their sons
to fight on the various fronts of the present deadly war of Europe. Our
attention and energies are dirocted towards that life and death struggle
which the Empire is waging against a ruthless enemy. But here in the
provinoe our own brethren aro harassing qs by refusing to purihase our
produce. IVell, if they continue to do so, we, will find out ways and means
to soll our produce and get proper price for the same. We will remember
those who have betrayod us at this critical juncture. We will also rofuse
to sell our produco to our onomies who have refused to purchase it from us
to-day. They have hitherto been making huge profits by 'purchasing our
produce. We will lot them feol now that if we choose they cannot make
those profits. Wo have come to know what their true intentions are with

regard to us, and how they are going to harm us. The speeches of my honourable friend Dr. Sahib have roused us from the deep slumber, and we will

After all what is it that they are agitating against ? All that the
Government did was to pass legislation in-order"to "check the malpractices
oJ the commission agents of the markets. It wa.s sought to stop the traders
from using v'rong balances and false weights and measures. The Govornment
wanted to saye the za,mindars from tho undue and illegitimato cuts which
the commission agents used. to impose on the zamindars'at the time of purchasing

thlt

their agricultural prod.uce.

f

nray poir.t out b;, way of example

recently I sent, 600 maund"s of" kaltas to 'the mandi and was astonished
when f learnt that it was 16 maunds less than 600maunds. ObtiouslJ, soms
false woights mar, havo beon used. I challengri tho Dr. Sahib to say if the
people in the market do not loot the zamindars. There may not be any
place for honesty in the politics. f am sorry for that. But if Dr. Sahit
says that all the commission agents are honest and that they do not loot thd
zamindars, I will be satisfied. I rnay also mention in this connection that
whereas we are behind no one in demanding independence for our country!
but so long as the state of affairs are such wb wouid like to havo tho British
hore to keep the balance evon between the contending parties. I make
no secret of this wish and prayor. The prosence of the British is,undoubted"
ly in the interest of this country itself.
Adverting to the motionitsolf, I maypoinr oub that the zamindars wero
already- thinking of making their own arrangement for disposing of their agri-

cultural produce by opening co-operative shops in the markets. Now the
traders'strike has opened oui eyes and necessitated a concerted action on our
pgr_t. We will certainly tell the trad"ers what it means to non.co-operate
with the zamindars. A day will como when they will come to us and u'e
will refuse to sell our prod.uce to them ovon as they have refused to purchase
our produce to-day.
Sir, with this brief reply which the speeches of tho opposite party calleal

forth,

I

oonclude

my

speech.
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sir,
chaudhri AIi Akbar (Gurdaspur East, Muslim, Rural) (urdu):
traders
the
that
us
of
to
all
known
It-is
I o"fy *irhTo;"y *;d;; t.*".
to browbeat the Government and the
are carrvins o,
-is,.," "gitution in order
,"cEpti"g their demands. rf we_go n tirtt,: rleep in the
c;";il;;;?
the
matter we will .o*" io k"now that the traders are bent on pi'oi'oking
thev
l'hich
against
Bill
the
in
mistakes
,u*i"a*r*. May be there are some
&r€
are carrying on an agitation. But the yu{ i" which these ..tnistrrkts
'l'he
chal.ilert
the
countrl'
oi
good
to
the
not
is
t"o
b"e
correctet
sought
*'ill rrol pi'ocluce
i."i" *r,i.n tio tratie:s have thrown open to the zamindars
shoplreepers-tako
the
Let
fear.
no
hav-e
,"i g""i irr"ft. The zamindars
;;. ;i 1Lei. ow, shops. If the trouble starts in \lajha it *oulcl be

&ceedingly diffrcult for you to suppre-(i it' What
is the uil"of talking in such a strain ? After all there
tho Agricultural Produce I'Iarkets Act. It is only a
is nothing strange
" Ainzaminilai
goes to a marhet and enquires the rnarket tates
*f".- *E .or".
price of wheat is Rs. 2-8-0 pel' maund.
tf,e
that
toltl
is
He
io, *t
go"* to hir ,riu*g" and 6rings- all his wheat in Sullock ctrrts to the
liu tu.""rt.
the price of ll'heat has
*rrt"t. "On his arrival ii tne markel he is told that circumstances
the poor
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Under
2-4-0.
Bs.
rooe down from Rs. 2.8-0 to
to his
*'heat
his
all
take
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to
and.
costly
i"ro""enient
ilr" n"a- ii-t*
purpose
The
maund.
;ilrg;. IIe is thus forcetl to sell it at Rs. 2-4-0 per
of
of thls Act is to stop all such evil practices. At the tirne of the passage
or1ght
the
House.
in
presont
'They
were
this Act members 6f the oppositi-on
time.
;;-h;;;proi"rt"a againsi-the passage-of this measure at that
agitating
startecl,
But at tfrat time the".y kept quiei. Birt now they have
and that it is
;g;il it-.-. rnuy uow tnat tie war is being fought at present
of their
acceptance
into
the
Government
to
force
time
tfie most opporiooo
'Ifroroooor, they have started agitating against this Act, at u
demands.
me.inform l,hem
ii-. .,'Uu" the zamin6ars Lre most in noed of money. Let
it is very possiway
this
in
inri ii tfr.y forsiJ in harassing the.zamindars
their grain in
selling
of
fnstead
retaliate.
iie that tfio*zamindars may akd
in the
Everywhere
the
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to
it
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they
;h; ;r;i, ;r-r[.t,
traders
the
to
a
loss
result
in
there are banls. This will not only
'Moreover,
"ioril."
if the tratiers frriled'
;n also stop their business for good.
i;;
they
will not be able
purpose
this
for
fixeiL
to L"t in,IicencJwithin the time
three
another
to let it for
Yoars.
on at present is in reality due to a mistahe committeil
All that is going"fh"y
most of the trade of the country into
bv the Britisheis.
"ittosted
had- also been encouragetl
communities
If
other
Hindus.
the
of
tt" 1*a"
ro trr as trade is concerned the present deplorable circumstances woulil
the country is under
;;;havo appearetl. As at prese-nt_all-.the trade of
TheJ--can close
threats.
such
holtl
out
to
position
in
a
are
tU.ir
"they
t'ill leatl to
"*trol,^tLey
acts
But
such
hwtol.
observe
ilso
ca,
ana
in.i" rfrrpr
o"atrirable reJults. Th_ey ought-to-stop__this agitation in view of
"rry
the"untlesirable results to whic[ it may leatl. We have always stood by you.
may appear
It is possible that in tbe near future some such circumstances help
them if
will
help-.
We
again
for
us
up_to
looh
to
them
force
mJt
;;
t-"
shoplieepers
the
persuade
such circo-srances appear. You ought to
word's
these
in
that'
With
]ies
bonefit
as
our
well
i.r"-, t"ti".... Youi as
I resume my seat.
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_,^,1*1Sita Ram (Trade Union, Labour) (Urd,u): Mr. Speaker, I am
-grad that better sense has ptevailed after all'and in, Gorre*ment have
brought in this amending Biir. et it e time *il; trr"
Bir, rvhich
is now on rhe statute boof,, rvas
.,". did our
bost to".igi"rr
make the Govern-orr.,t,
-ment,realiso that it.was an impracticable piece of teEistaiion and that
it
wo3ld^ greatly.!arm the trade of the provint" u"iirrr"Cr"Lr"*ent
turnecr
'a deaf ear to all that we emphasised. r remember that many an amendment
was moved to the various cliuses of the punjab
Agriculturribroa"." Markets
-act, bur theywere all rejected by the p;t i" po#.r. s"*" tnr honourabre
members of this side also
-ou..-d u -lotio", roiommending it"r to the Governmont to oirculate it for eliciting public
opinion thereon," b"i it was also
ttl-nod dgwn by the Governmeit. uua ihe Government
listened to reason
ar rnat trme, they would not have been put to this humiliation
and. loss of
prestrge.
we advisetl them to postpono the passage of the punjab Agricurtural Produce Markets Aci.tor.on-ry two months to enabl6 the
lulric
!9 e-xprery their views regarding it, b'ut they did not ilb;;us and rushed
it through in att hasre,'-Now"they ur" ot"tn.i* ;;;-;;;
f,ostponing, its
.enforcement for six mo-nths. \yoli, better
late than never. Tgain, I may
warn the Government that.this uponairy Bilr stilr .ooi*io* ,o*e provisions
harmful for the tradErs of the prouir.u ioTuno for the
Ili:h,P.iot only
agrrcultu,sts.
when
provisions
"prrt.st
-the agricurturists will rea[le how those
adversel.i.wfth the traaers-ffi *iii
againsr
Itr:l
ll:T,:1r:,ty
1r and then the Government will have to re-ameud
it further.- r am glai that
'Governmont has accepte-d to amencl this Act, but I must say
that the
. amendments which the Government
rvants to carr.y out at present do not
completel;r satisfy the demands of the tracLers, u"airru
c*ui"*r"t shall be
.compelled to improve upou it still further.
The rronourable Promier remarked that the hartal, was not
observed
'completel-v. This is,absol^ute.r.r. wrong. The hartar,,uour our.rrred by a[
i*esp,ective of religion or"communfty bars. nue" inu Coo!.u*s
il:n-Yt-":::
nas never prevarred up_on the people to observe as complete
a hartar, as has
been observed in the-punjab 6y ih" ,o--.rcial classei,
urJr'roograturate
the traders and shonkeepers, bbth big and r-uri,-r* irii,
success of
theirs-

.".'^ Ir?I.:"pposing
.:lr*,*{,
ln no.w&y,

""iq"*

for argument's sake that somo shops romainecl opened,

be i-u slur on the fair name of the iraders. Arn,t-there
olacK sneep rn every society ?-Ag-ain,, r,e have to judge things
by their

.spirit. can the Govei.nment, makibold to
de_ny thrd t[;-tr;-d; an"d shopkeepers have genuine grievances ? Ha,rtal, is the o"ry---"o"*titutional
methocl op-en to them.to protest against an undesirable pioco
of legisrat,re
and never has the hartal6".r, *ori"omplete i" th.;;.'-"-- '

tha! one, trvo or fir,e per cent of the traders might
,,^-jt^^r: ry9ssi,ble
to observe h'artar,. r can also admit, as has been statell byhrr,ve
the
Honourable Premier that he was abls io purchaso remonuae
botiles.
But
mv view is that he shourrr have heen rhahkfuil; t[;;6k;.pers
for t]reir
courtesy and consideratiou shown to as big a personality
is
thi
Honourable
Premier is, than to doubt theirhonesry.ii;';urilh;ri
sri;;r*ed. warers
,but that does. not mean that the public did not"observe'nona
completely

'orsagreed
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businoss. I for one think
i. tUriin. iru,tei', were not, wining to suspend. their
6id so with the osteni
;ilil i*s, grooinehartal, an6-the trading elasses
the Governmont. So far'

o? ptacing iheir grievances bef-ore
any fear ..of
as 1-,ahore is concernet, ican"safely assert and assert without
on the
Bazaar,
Anarkali
tho
in
the
city,
pu.t
of
i"
contradiction that
observed;
"ir.ry
I\Iall Road and in fu.t- everywhere in tne ciiy complete h'W.was
Ilindus, Sikhs or
Traclers of all com'runities"wnetner they wore Mrislims,
fact it was in'
In
success.
a
it
mak"e
tc,
lr"ds
Cir;i;ti;"* harl all i";J
lutlt'al" From'
ever}- respect,, a complete, spontaneo-us and' unpr-ocedente!,
'-.*beis
trad.ers were
"tt-,e
the
should. not conclutle that
honourable
r,nl,
feels antl
public
faotof
matter
business. As a
."*..,i- t" *rspe"d their.g.cts
Govomment
this
by
enacted
beon
have
rvhich
;6fly ,o tfrriuff tnese
to this mattet
are uot, based on sound principles of taxation and'- in regal$
than r;;; i;i.#r,ul feelings on the floor of this House as well'
*. fi".-.

.iUfr'lfr:r.t

-ore

it onceior all that the pJesent agitation.is
tho
""aur.tu"a
ooto,ura *toiu but it is coming right, from.the hearts of
;;; ;;ly-;"
"
Governenforced
actually
are
Acls
these
vhen
thrt
,,"noi* I am confidurrt
dif6culties. I will congratuil".i;;";d tu rg*i" i,,.e to face *ith fur-therancl
bring forward suitable
late them if they ,*fir" them beforeha,il
me remind y-o-u -t\at
I-,et,
Acts.
tlie
in
to.ona
amendments to remol-e ttrorc
were tabled' by
considored'
are
being
that'
u*errdmerrts
almost all the
-norv
this Llouse.
us ,when the Acts referlecl to abovo were"being corxidered-by
on the
them
of
a1l
finil
rvill
yoir
if roo-toof up i:rto thu .l"butes of those clays
-w6
those
ulging,
riglrt_in
*ere
rvtrerher
;;.'#.'"N"; l;ag; 1:ourself
would
Government
time
some
after
that
trm
sure
i
?
. amendmeuts or-nof
uu"u lo bring forrvald ,rtirer amendin_g clauses in order to remove ot'her
art.ct, of theie faulty Acts. Anyhorv iam glad_tlat Government, have now
"Better late
ua*intrd. that there'ale certain iu.ro* in the Marliets Acts.
roalizod"
have
t'he
Gol'ernment
Norv
adage'
ofa
ii*
than never", sa'5's
a Yely
is
That
the
traders.
of
rep_ro-sentatives
the
meeting
of
ifr.
"sir, that rvhen these Acts_ (the Markets Act,
"rr.rsity
;;;d ,Li"t." Let me-;e"ll 1-oo, under_co:rsideration of this Ilouse, we ha&
Sales Tax Act, etc.,
Iret the Government,

"i..1'*"iu tho desiratility-of discussing these matters
;il;;;d updn tlie Gortrnment
with the representatir,-es of the trad.ers. But thel spurned^ou-r proposal.'
Beopari
N;;; ;h;t;;;srtt.a-rle presirlent and various mernbers ofthethe
first moral
and

tu.t ,"-oios that this is the first success
that circumstances have compelled the GovernmenL
opposition
the
;i;t"ry of
io ao-i,nut the Jt'position had asked them, time antl again, to do.
Mandal.

But, the

Now, to the t$o,or three points to which reference has been m{e b-y
the llonourable Premier a,cl sdrne other honourable rnernbers. The first is
present
o1i ,.p"utrd appeal *'ith regard to rvar effort. I admit thtr,t athe
is an
rvhether
fact
pob-ody
the
of
irrespective
ancl
the sitiation is [iarre
that
fact
the
to
ey91
his
or
shut'
to'
de"y
i
oorr-rg.iculturist
o,
agricutturist

"is therefore the duty of
individual to realize
danger. It
_everf
harm the
rvhich.ma;anything
to
d.o
,ot
and
tn. gruiity of ine situation
Government
the
th-at
question
is
the
But
this
country.
of
best"interests
in .this
in.-ruf".r should l* tfr. flrst to give prolper leatl to the -people
it rs
reason
that
For
themselves.
matter. Let them set up an example
revonge
t'aking
of
ideas
their
juncture,
keep
1o
tn.i, a"ty the presenf
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from tho non-agriculturists for the time being suppressed. At present
they shoultl concontrate their full energies on tho successful prosecution

of the war. Their only cry should be to further the cause of unity and gooil
see that all the communities agriculturists, non-agriculturists, Ilindus, Sikhs and Christians shoulal live at p0a0e;
After the war is over they can bring forward their m,easures by which
they want to benofit the rural classes. But for the time being they should
sink all their differences for tho sake of the bigger cause. If this practical
step hail been taken, the appeal of the Ilonourable Premier would. have'
made some effect on the public. But it is a mattor of great regret that not
a single measure is introd.uced in this llouso in which class-war is not
preached and from which it does not follow that Government are bent
upon extirpaling tho tradirg classes, uon-agriculturists and the urbanites.
This is the spirit which is at present the guiding principle of the Minister
in power. It{y honourable friends may be right in making such laws
by which they want to afford relief to the people of their own classes, but at
the same time it is their duty to see that nothing should. be done which
shoultl oeate bail blood between two sections of the public and especially
at this critical juncture.

will in the province. They should

The second point which I want to urge is that at the time of 16ming.
if Government behave dispassionately and honestly, everything
bq
all
right.
Thero are hundred and ono better ways by which they can,
flt
help their agriculturist brothers, without doing any Larm to the trad.ors,
but the trouble is that at present the foelings oithe Government are to take
revenge or gomehow or other to harm the best interests of the one class of
p_e-rsons on]X. \4rhen this is their object, how can they expect us to take
a_ll these things lying down ? The Governmont wanr io impose r&xes on
-

the rules,

the middle'meu in the market. But that cannot be done. After all no
-taxes from his own pockot. Tho only thing which ho
?!y
d.oes is to shift that burden on to the consumers. In iny humble opinion,
taxos fall either on the growers or on the consumers. Foi instance whon a
grower finds that tho prices of his produce are such as can favourably com"
pete with the prices of similar imported goods, he lets the tax be transferred on to the consumers. For he thinkJ that his goods can be sold at a"
cheaper
as compared to the imported goods eve-n if a rax is imposed on.
-r_ate
them. Naturally
onough he shifts the bur:den of the tax on the consumers
by selling at a little enhanced. rato. on the contrary if the grower thinks,
that by enhancing the prices of his goods on a.coonl of the-imposition of
any new tax, his goods will not be able to competo favourably in prices
with.those_iyported-from other countries or neighiouring provinces, iri that
-shoulders.
case ho will have to bear the burden of the tax o" Irlr owi
Thus
Ilu see that taxes fall on the growers or on the consumers. My friends
while. imposing-now taxes have very convoniently .ignored these oconomic
principles. (Mi,n'ister
for Reoenua :- what pinches dy honourabre frientt ?)
-who
rt- is only -rhe affocted
can feel the pindh. trvhaf t want is rhar rhose
t1ado1 pays_

w.ho feg-l the

pinch should be protected from unnecessary trouble and. vaxaBy
making
a holiday por week obligatory under tf,e Trado Employeos
tiol.
$'ct, my honourable friends 5ver there, in-tne intodcation of their *i;oiity,.
Iave even {grgotten their own d.eath. rhe shops remain closod and n-ocessi.
ties of burial and. oremation cannot be had of those closod. days (Mi,nister'
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I will not die before twenty years.) Ile shoultl remembe,r
everybody has to die one day, ancl it is immaterial whether mr- friencls
over there die after terr or t'wenty yeals. But they mnst die. M,_y hlunt
question is : who will give them a decent burial or cremation on a holicla,v.
fhe shopkeepers are forbidtlen to sell anything on a holitlay to anyboclr' no
matter who he be. (KhanBahail,ur Natoab Chaudhri, Eazl, Al,t: Will capitalists also die or not ?) Yes, the Nawabs too. Death knorvs no ctistinctions. The poor ano the rich, the big antl the small must tlie.
Our ministers are intoxieatecl with their power, because they know that
even if the;, tlie on a closed day there would be no tirfficulty in getting clotn
for their shroucls and making other aruangements for giving them a decent

for Reoenue:
-that

burial.

oay

Minister for Public lilorks

:

\Ve do not propcse to die on such

a

(l,ttu,ghter).

LaIa Sita Ram: Anyhow, I earnestly pra.v to God that the day on
'thich the l{onourable l\[inister Sir Chhotu Ram dies mav be a closed daX-, so
that he should be borne to the eremation grountl in state of nature. un-

shrouded and unadorned. And then this riI serve a,s ar] e',.e opener for
the rest and mav ccmonstrate to them the hardship that it is causinq to the
people in respect of their clail;, necessities. fn framing these stringent rules
they have not' followetl reason, but, their only gurding light has been t'he
passion for rejecting the propcsals of tbe opposition, however reasonable and
just thev might have been. If they do'want to ruin a particrrlar class. thev
shonld c1.o so in a manner rvhich may not have a boomerang effect on themselves.

It is a matter of gratffication that the Government have now realized
the atlvisibility of amenfing the Agricultural Produce Markets Act which
was to have come into force on tne 15th of April. I congrat'ulate the
Ilonourable Premier for having consultations with the representatives of
the traders and making an effort to remove the rleadlock thet had been
caused in the business eircles of the province and which vas based on genuine
grievanees on the part of t'he traders. I am confitlent that the Government
would in conjunction with traclers alrive at a solution which n-ould. prove
beneficial for the whole of the provinue. It is my belief that this is a matter
which coneerns every one in this Drovince, and the Government must themselves have come to rea,lize tliat an Act which 'was intended to injnre the
traders has had unpleasant repercussions on the zaminclars a.s s'e11.
Though it does not fullv ineet our demands, yet I am glad that l,his
amending Bill has been introcluced.
'With
thcse wortls f welcome the Punjab Agricultural Prorluce Jfarkets
(Amendment) Bill.
Chaudlrri Sir' (-'hirotu Rtrm)
clc not inrenrl to cliscerrss the vanious points raisecl b.v tne
other side^in conneetion rvith the amending Bill that is norv rrnde,r discussion. , Ily Honourable eollea,gue, Sardar Dasaundha Singh, is in charge of
the Bill and he will decl with those point.r if he thinks that an1, rei-.I;,'is eall-

Minister for Revenue (The Honourable

(Urclu,\: Sir,

.ed

I

for. But two

honourable members, Sardar Santokh Singh a,nd Dr.
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'Sir Gokul Chancl Narang, have said certain things relating to my aetivities
"outsidq the House, which require an a,nswer. and it is for this purpose that
f have interverred in the debate.
Both of them have allegetl that I have beon going about the province
declaring that when a grower takes his agricriltural produ.ce to a Mantli he
gets for it no r,nore than 9| annas in the mpee and the reina.ining 6* annas
are grabbed by the arhtis. To prove that this aceusation is absr-rlutely
baseless I have only to refer you to the statement of objects and reasons
attached to the Agricultural Produce Markets Bill wheroin it was clearl5'
stateo that if a consumer purchases from a retail seller wheat, worth one rupeo
the grower gets only 9! annas cut of it. In saying this I made it absolutely
clear tlrat the remaining 6$ annas 'were not grahbetl by the arhtibut' covered
transport eharges and certain pavments for var,ous services rendered in the
markets as well as for alleged eharitable lJurposes. These services include
services renderecl by brokers, weighmen, measurers, etc. Va,rious people
rendered various services and got their remunerations for them. Thus all
that I said was that while the consumer paid 16 annas for wheat the grow_er
got no more than 9$ alnas orrt of it. If my honotrable friends have any rioubt
on this point Iet them reaci the report of the Wheat Marketing Commit'tee
wherein it is staterl in the elearest possible terms that the zaminiar
gets only 9$ annas out of 16 annas paitl to the retailer b), the consumer. I
made it clear not only in the statement of qhjects and reasons attachetl to
the Bill but also in the course of m;r speecltes on the floor of t'he Tfouse that
tho amount of 62L annas was not pocketed by the ar'lfi,is alone, but it was
shared with them by a number of other funetionaries and also includeo
transport charges,
That is exaotly what I said here and what I have repeated whenever
antl wherever I have made a speech in connection vith this measure. I
am really surprised to see my honourable friends Sardar Santokh Singh
and Dr. Sir Goktrl Chantl Narang misquote my worils. Neither of them has
yet reached the age where one's memory begins to fail him, but their allegations show that either their memories have become defective or else they
:are purposely putting in my mouth tbings which I have never uttered.
Sardar Santokh Sinsh : Mav I ask whether it is not a fact that
the quotations given by the Honourable Minister refer to the case of l-,lyallpur
wheat sold at Calcutta ?
Minister: 'What f have said has nothing to do rn'ith Calcutta. I
wa,s referring to what happens in the Punjab.
Sardar Santokh Singh : I want to point out that out of 6!
annas in the rupee that does not go to the pocket of the producer 5$ annas
go to the Railway in the shape of Bailway freight and that this question
refers only to Lyallpur wheat when sold in Calcutta.
Minister : f have already statecl that' I r,vas referring to the markets'
in this Province and the quota,tion does not relate to Calcutta.
Sardar Santokh Singh : f ean show you this even now and f accuse
you of tleliberately misleading people by saying what you

sa5r.

[djpister: fhat is absolutely wrong. There is no question of mis:leading anybody. The Committee to whose report f have referred was
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for Bevenue.]
[Minister
'presitlett over not by ihtrotu Bam or one of his friencls but bv a gentleman
6f yoo, own class. It was that Committee that gave us these facts.
Malik Barkat Ali : May I ask where the remaining 6+ annas go ?
will-the Honourable Minister kindly explain this poirt in some detail ?
for Revenue : There is a long chain of midtllemen between
Minister
-a.rd
the consumer which qockets these 6| annas. It includes
the grower
arhtibrokers, cartmen, weighmen pnd many others.
anywa.y, sir, I made no reference to the lr_yallPur wheat soltl at
Calcutti. TLe reference was to the state of affairs at lryallpur, Amritsar and
other markets in our own province and I stated that evon in these market*
towns the pgorver gets only-9$ anaas out of a rupoe paid !q the consumer for
ugri.oft"ro'i produ"ce. IL tiil caso of Punjab yJreat sol.d 1t Calcutta, tbe
pioducer *oit b" getting, appreeiably less than 9[ annas in the rupee.
sardar santohh sinsh: It is a, very imporla,1t point conoerning
tne weliare of th. province] I say that pegplo aie tleliberately being mis'
lett. Let the repori be read. I cLailenge the figures. I have in mind'
the same report, as the Ilonourable Minister has.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member can correct the Honourable
Ministe, b! quoting hrs authoritY.
Malik Barkat AIi-0tr: Liet the Honourable Minister give us the tletails
uoo6 goes to each link of the chain mentioned by
as to how much out of
miruntlorstandings'
all
will
remoYo
That
hitr.
every pie ofrhand..
Minister: I cannot be expected to aecount for
time ann labour
some
spenil
should
matter
the
in
ire
interested
Tho; who
and they will know tho whole truth.

LaIaSitaRam:Maylaskaquostion?(Intnrruprtion.)
Minister : Please disallorv him' I am not giving way'
Mr. Speaker: No interruption please'
Minister : sir, I was submitting that 6| annas out of a -rupee paid'
.tytU"6.rri.r".rfmioreach the p,t"Ig1 of the grower and are absorbed-by

ihe varioos agents who inter:vend. This amount does not includ'e the loss
on
rortrir"a by ihe protlucer on account of some ot-her malpractices- goingthan
less
gets-even
protlucer
the
loss
that
include
*e
it
mariets.
i"-o*
has
G urou, in the rupee. The Bauking Enquir;' . Com-oittee
results
These
enquiry.
by
a
special
.,i*-rrir.l the resulti obtained
per cent 9l
show that as many as 49 per cent of -the weights and - 69
the said'
that
clear
it
me
make
I.ret
defeetive.
werte
examined
.*f".
in"
Nor:
r,'as this
or
Bam
Pohop
Singh'
. enquirv 'lvas not contlucted by Chhotu
it- was
the
contrary,
Awan.
On
an
or
air
erg,4
a
Jat,
,.li*i'."Umitteo by
who
is
M.A.,
Davar,
Rai
Lajpat
Lala
b;r
contlucted
an
enquir;,
ih! ,.esult of
Ag1in, these results
distnlt.
Multan
or
Jhang
the
of
an
Arord
i;;d;ly
'are
not"based ou an enquiry c-onducted. in one Mandi alone- So far as I
and.Gurgaon wery
,.*.*n., some 28 or 20 piaces botween Bawalpindi' or
eight thousand'
and
seven
weights
th-ousand
seven
or
;irit"d ancL six
the
shopkeepersof
that
some
reportetl
further
It
was
testeC.
*.r.
,*t.*
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irept two sets of scales and weights, oue for boying and the other for selliug. Now if all these things are taken into account you can very well imagine to what extent tho poor and simple zamindar is being fleeeed.
Then, Dr. Sir Gokrrl Chand Narang was pleased to remark that in my
speech .at Naraingarh I said that the bani,a^s were carrl.ing on a futile and
baseless agitation. IIe also stated that his allegation was based on the
report of my speech in the Ci,otl, anil Mi,l,i,targ Gazette, the correctness of
whieh must according to him,'be accepted. witliout demur. My submission
is that you cannot form a correct estimate of my speech on a fer-sentences
tahen at random from a long speech and divorced from the context. Ispoke
there for nearly two hours and the report in the newspapers ga\re only
tI vorJr incomplete and misleading version of my speech. Let me give you
.the gist of my speech. I said that this agtation would prove harmful both
to the traders and zanrinrlars, but the former stood to lose more than the
latter. f also wanted to know as to whether the trader had taken the
trouble to consider for how long the;r could earry on this agitation. The
only trouble to the zamindars will he that they may not bp able to seil their
prod.uce for sometime or that they may be compellecl to sell it at slightly
,eheaper rates to meot the exfrenses of say a marriage. The,;, may also have
.some difficultl in paying la,nd rovenuo irnt, other Government .dues if lheir
proctuce was not, scl in timc. But how long r:an the traders, who doclare
that they will neither buv nor sell agricultrrral produce, suspend their
business and go on withorri, food ? Zamindars have wheat, milk, brrtter and
buttor milk. So there is no danger of their being starved. But what about
the poor people llho havo to buy their food. everyda;, ancl also about those
'rich'people ifro,lo not store any provisions in tLeiihouses for fear of rats
,and purchase their requirenrent,s from day to rlay. For: ho',v long can thev
pull on rvrthorrt such vital necessaries of life ?
Besides that I oeclarecl that the Gol,ernrnent were I.,reparecl, the;' tlre
even now prepared aurl will r:ulways be prepared to effect such necessary
amondmoul.s in the rules as rvere consistont with l,he basrc prineiplos of this
legislation. Theirrtention of tho G.overnment to remove legrtimate grievancos

of

che trade.rs was clear from the fact that i had alread.v- issued
instrnctions'for the amendment of tvro of the rules framed oode, the
Marlets Aci. I also made rt qurte clear ir. m]'speech at NarainEarh that
the Go.rernment were ready to consider sympattetically any other reasonablo suggestions from whatever quarler thoy were offered. In short I exp_lained to the peoplo that the object of this measure was nothing else than
ttrat the zamindars should bo protected against the malpractices to whrch
they were sub;ected in the Mandis, that they should get reasonable pr.ices
for their procluce and that theSr ghsu16 not be defrauded in the matler of
weights and rates, and further that there was not the least intention to
inflict unnecessa,ry hardship on anybody. The Government clid not want
to plrrce any restriction on the traders rvhieh was not necessary for sa,foguarding the interests of zaminclars.
This is what I said at Naraingarh, as well as at Rohtak and other
places. But when my frionds quoto my Naraingarh speech thoy rel5, on
the reports of irrespons'ble half-penny, two-penny indi.,riduals whb pose as
reporters. They pick up one sentonce from hore and anothor from thero

a
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for Pnevenue'l
[Minister
t"i'iTi'L",*#;'-;;;;'d

and senct a thoroughty.incorrect a1d at, best, a mrsAoy*d', Sit,- I hu"" given you in brief'
Iea,dinq renort to the
"r*--puput*.
Plu.cel'
*iat}t iiiri meeting"antlltave been saving at otherall,
it is
is any 4iffero,ce at
there
If
am.r."tl
,"i,rri,ry
tiii'""i'r-1,
stronger"
"ury
httle
n
in
iU"r, U.t.. ii, tni* House f h"'u oxpressed'. 'pY 1e*s

lffi*;;r;f';;;;i

#g"rdthan I

used

at those meetings'

(Cheers')

Mr. SPeaker: The quest'ion is-,

Thatths question bo now Put'

The :n'ltiotr, u:cts carried'

flonoutable Sarda,t Dgsau.ndhil,
for Developmerrt (Theouset
to clear a misapprehension
th" very
Si"gii:-Bi;, f i*.fa-iil*;t
with regard to
misunderstanrling
some
of
tlrat has b""r, ernrrtJ ,,r, o..o,*t
questio,s coucerning lhis Act.
tho replies that I g;'i; it u-.irppt""rentary
'Ilas - the
so",tei -cantokh Si;Si; L,ot its suppleru-6ntar5'. questiorr'
and m1'
umvorkir'trle"
absolutelv
Aci'is
E1THui;il';;ii-.i bi:ro* t'uut thisnorkable'. I did not sa.v that tlie
Llir:1;;;"-t..t:r.i- e.t-'i*-- n"-irlirgtr
Then the second
, ,l,"pry"*iJ tu"ut_thc^Act is uorhable.
-A,ct is rvorlirng.
arrangerrccessary
matle

Minister

Goverrrmcnt
;;;;ri;,;;a"r:1" qu"stioriri'u:, 'Has the prices
for his procuce', ancl mv repl;'
to'g"iilttu{
ri-i"aLrr
H*ri#'i;;;h;
{or all thr:so lhrngs''
arrangenrenls
.
perfe.'ct
...oo rlrn Cnr"rorruirt-o,iti ,irrtt.
.*upplemerrtai:;.-

ji,:,i'ii.,i
Nurullah- p.ut another
ilffi
"**"a *nf."
.rvher
-iih* tliis arrangement-Leuarr9c
Gouilrm.iri
rvill thu

qucsrron,
rvheat is

-thewherr thc
r"."*ritv his nr-rt vert arisen'
*1ll .ou thai the Gr,verr'r'ent' will
necessit,. arrses thctr";#rilf"'*;;b;"
minutest details" Then Mran
rts
in
evety pururo,"'"o,'*geme't
on hi,,rl'; irntl rnr- r;pi).'..;;,

malie
question' 'is thr: Honourablo Minister
Nurull,,lr put auollrer suppiementory
not the
i,, llandis;;;p; il;. b"een rotu',ed to villages' Doesinformasuch
no
has
Govornment
v,as"th3
'r;
"#;;'ii,*i
ena -y;;piy
question was put, bv the same
"l**iii:lt:
tio,'. 'I'he. irga.m, u"oi't"t'ttipplementary
-whether"the
Governmenb is rrreuared
hono*rairle *,,,,,n.r,*',ar}r-1 f.ri"*
afber the .:"fis atc sold''
to give Iuuilitics ior't1" r,.rtisuiiorr oI lorrJ-r'or.rruo
will do every
the
Government
arises'
necossit';"
the
an,1 my reply rvas,
to supplereplies
of-pn* p.u*nl*'. These aro the
"'ii""
rhinq for: rt,o t ".retii
shorvs
replies
these
of
none
and
by me
H"iito'n,r.r,i"", *,fri.h i;gtn!give'
being wolked. Now, the
e"t is

_actually
that I an1-s,here 'oi,i^1lr,i
orisinalPunjabrs'i".,1t.,'"lPr.oduceMar]retsActwas,infact,notto
any honest trader or businessman, but to
ilHr* il;l; ";t";;'i"ilr; put
a stop to t'he device atloptecl by clishonest
remove nralpractrces;;d't"
It w;s our d.*t;' to protect poor peasants'
trarlers to injui-o p"or"ftr"rri*.
ignorant p"?Tlt goes rvith hrs produce
ir'
It, was our dutv to see'thal' if loor
fill value-of his lxoduce' It has boen
to the market pfo"q"fr"-'*f,*fa'g.t

on the other sid'e th;t aU theso legislative
injure the interests of the trading classes'
overr it' I say with all tho emphasis
Dr. Sir Gohul flhancllro.v elotluenl'-(loverrnntent is toncei:ned our policy is
ifri,
Ir'riy'.,]r'ri*rr.f ,fr"i ;l,ir ,i.
5-i'-our Honor.rairl': Lea3rer' I am glad'
do-'m
It
fttla
e
Tt
1'uru;':
comnloll.
i se() an Iioneurable o'rponent and a
thnr, Sa.rclrrr Snotut'ii'Si"gl-u i"-*f"'"

;;b.ri
to

saicl by somu hor.o..i;;I"
measures t]uo" n.uo Luciecl

rrr,r..
5g7
reasonable oppouont, has recognised. to-da;, and has given it
out openly
in this Ho*so that i,he lfono*rtiile prernier"is_al*ny",*'uAJ,-io jirt,r,o #;;;
anrJ
consicler your grievauces
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anrl to think over theui sympatheacar5"
!o
and to try to romove.thoso grievances as far as it is po*ilri".- we are all
gne r,so {ur.n: our. policy .goes. The policy laid. down by our Honourablo
redder
rs tollowed implicitly b5' each and e'cry one of us. r wo*ld, also
-conr:erning
the Honourable sir chhotu Bam.
llke- -to say hero one word
He him,self is strolg gnough to meot thl attacks of
of oppoouotr.
""1: ""*L* r*y o* tniog.
the Treasury Benches.) Bu_t r wourd"n"*uiy
l\ear,lear
[9m
r.have heard him speak a c16zen times anrl I h";; h;**l [i# rpr-r. when
he
gives out his mind to the people when he says things which he
ieels besause
he never says anything i'liich he does not posiiivery mean. rr. orr"uy,
frankly speaks out his rnind. r have never heard * *or,l from his tips
whilh
may be taken to mean anything against the honost trador or the honest
businessman. (!rear, hear
fromit r"rruot"r,y a-iri.nri1."^if ;"; hard upon
.
an1-bod-1", tro is hard upon ihe dishonest trider and
dishonert
(An honou,rable mentber: what about disho""rt ,u-i"t,ir* tosinessman.
i) He is a
friend of the poor zamindar but he is not an onenry of the honest trader
or
houest businossman or honost,non-agriculturist.
ii"i"ioble member :
\e"
Ask him.) That is m;r convictioo ,rrd I ueed oot u,rf,-nir, u"y
*rn question.
Sardar Santokh Sinsh.: I&y I, through y.ou, ask one question ?
rrow many speeches of sir ehhotu R-am'have y6o rruura antt where ?
Minister for DevelopEent : r have heartl him speah more than a
dozen times on very imporiant questio,s where he must irave
saicl all that
he trratl to sa.r.

Sardar Santokh Singh : Where ?
Minister r At various places,in r:udhiana district, at Lyallpur .where
he delivered.a vory-length-v-spoech and at severalother places. irherefore,
r .can ,submit- emphatically that so far as the objeci unJertyiru th;
original Act is concernori it is absolutely unexceptionable. No reasonable
exception _ can be taken to it and no rcasdrable objection can bo
raised against

it.

Then the seconcl thing is whv we have broi,qht this amend._

ing rneasure bofore the House. so fai as this is concerned"mv first submission is that this is not the result of this so-called agitation. T,ala Srta
F"p i* quite wolcome to.look upon it as a victory. But"my own submission
is that there is no question of victory or defeat. Lala siti Ranr has failed
to uaderstand. the _purpose of this amending Bill. Now, sardar santokh
sinsh ana Dr. sir Gokul cliand
havi ailmitted 'openly that the
-Nara-ng
rlonourable P,remier met them, heard them patiently and discossed things
with. them frankly and_gavo an indication ihut their grievances will be
c^onsidered verJr sy_mp^l,thebically. Now, the real thing:is that atter tne
Act was passod and. after the rules were framed, the veiy same gentlemen,
who are now so eloquent over this thing and #ho ,r.
,p-.u[i"g in an
injured wa_y in a way
"".,*
-saying that they are an injurett par&, thof never
said a-word as regards.the rules. The objection is iow r"i"gi"ton"ugainsi
the rules. But when the rules were framld, when the rules'*uru p"uii.rr"a
and when they were laid on the table of the Assembry, r,o ouj".tio, *r*
raised. Even sardar sautokh singh and Dr. sir Gokulthana Narung slepi
over

it.
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gins-h
Ull . I , point out one thing' I-'et him
Sardar Santokh
1
consult his files and- he will flnd my obJectrons'
very brief' It is almost
Minister for DevelopErent : IIy file is

'blank. (Laughter).
.sardarSantokhsingh:Isentinobjectionsagainsttlrerulescom.
prisingBor9Pages'
is that no obiection rvas
Premier : I may be wrong but nry submission
have been received'
shoul.
it
received at all withiJtrr. p..i"ia*ing-which
rules m,st, be laitl
that
a
itsel"f
e.rt
irr"
Moreover we have g;;l;
-provision of the Assembly so that
before tie session
on the table ol the H;; a month
mod'ifications coulcl table a motion'
uly
sugg,est
to
wish
who
members
made' The machinery through
was
You wiII see Sir thai uo *iin *otiorr
to the notice of the Government is there
which objections .r" u" il"g4
'tf'"
rules were published in the Gazett'e l}nd
but it rvas not, ",'ifta of'
motion
.rro*d"o'ing the prescribed period nor was any
no objection *r,. ,u,Li'"a
rvas
there
imagine.that
t,he.Government
.o,it
made in t,he Hous9.
hatl sent any objection I $'ould
anv srievances.

If *;;;";"i*ff"

friend

it now'
have"treat,ed. it as I
SardarSantokhSingh:Isentaletterof8pagesputtingd'ownmy
am treating

.objections.

Premier

:

After the date'

SardarSantokhsingh:-Beforethetlate.lVhethertheyareconI can senc[ a copy of the ]etter
Ui'itiif ioi I cannot sn'v' here
it was because r thought
u motion
which r wrote. r i?ij *i";J;
sid.eretl by the

that-

am afraitl my information issend' a copy of the letter'
Sardar Santokh Singh : I can
within time from any honourPremier : No objection was receivetl

Premier :

I

.able m-ember.

,"a

SardarSantolrhsingh'J+ouotknowwhetlrerlsentitbyregister.
the lerter to the Premier.

piJ'iliili*".."a

*--.-opy of

I draw the attention of the honourMinister for Development.:. ,lIay
sayswhich
(b)
(g)
27
.nbf" *-u*U.r to Bule
AllsrichrulesshallbolaidonthotableoftheLegislativoAssemblyforonomonth
subjeot to the provisioas of secprevi.ous #;h""#; [l.io" iu"ruor r"a shai!
feiianl; to be rescinded or moilified
tion 2l ofthe Punjab General Clauses Act,
lry

, *oiioJoritit"ia

Assembly tabled

at the noxt

eession'

svenifrrryhonotlrablofriend.cliclsenclalettertothoPremierortothe
guilty of rernissness of duty. Now my
Minister in charge, #* lrr." he is -refeired to a fair arbitrator and if tho
rvere
-"tr"i..fr" i,s that if ;h" ;,.r"
friend shall be declared to be
blame were to b. -pp;;ti;rL rrrl--honourable
guilty ancl we will be clearecl of all blame'
my guilt'
Sardar Santokh Singh: I confess
like to bring it to the notioe
Minister for Developlnegt : -I would
this being the case it is not a
that
Ram
i,I"i"
sit"
{ri;;d
of *;'ffi;;;"il;
to be taken so lightly.
thing
a
aur."t. rt is not

i""Jt'r"" "r-oictory"o,

aGnICULruBtr. paoDUqE raBlrFrg

(eurnourxr) nrr,r,.

rt is a. sorious thing. ru such a case the honourabro
appreeiated
the attitud.e of tho
lo"uri*oot
LaIa Sita Ra,,, : That is what I ditt.

:

,5gg

memben should have

Minister for nevelopment.: The honourabro member
shourd. not,.
untler these oircum.tur,..r-in"il-ihe
negrigence is his owa, groat-ovor ou
account of. suah imagine,rq.vlotgry.
n.i,i ip.*tr"g, ;.h;; . certain Ipgislative measure is enaited,-it is thJ
aoiv oi every goyernment to see whether
-uii"ior"."ssarj,
it would work witho"t tu"ri"e
Lardrhip to any party.
so far as the ouestion ,f ,"di;:c;;;'.ro.a,-tn"
rri..-i.ii-.irrt.a.
Nobody
brought to orir notice that-ilie ,ur"r'*orra
act t-arshD or narary on eny
partv, but the government gave
rrough;i; iL"*l;;iJr.i'r, carerury and.
came to the concrusion, &E tf,e
statemett or otp.tr-n-J
shows, tbat
certain rules might act-harshry-o"-.*iri"
".iro*required
parties,_and juetice
that
we slould, remove those hardships
because trrr. n"rarirlp*'*ur. avoidabre.
so far as trre principre
tnl [i]r"i- Il"o..ro.a the toning'down of its provisions did not affect ihe "r
p:incipl;*;
ffil;;;;";ffi:rilu
oorrrue workable part of the Act. 's;l;-;. th"*workabre
part is concerned we wero
prepared to tone it down and dis;;"ra
nave r'een"d*; b;h;il;#;i;
Premior and his colreagues e;;;;ffi;
h;d b"#iJffii agitation. .we
woutd have done it siipry rorln"
;i;;il;j##i:ilray,
and so far
as this agitation is concelned and
so ra;;iil;;;iiiJlii'.
amencrmenr
after the agitation i. to"ro""a, iiirl
mere accident. Even without this
agitation this amendipg Biu wo;rJ t
uJu u.., tlrrr"lai. "nonourable rlouse
(hc*r, heor), Noy th; t;;";;i.'Ir.*i.,
nu, a"arl-irlv'*itu each and
every a'spect of the case before this
rrouse_. r ;.;;id;ilpry draw your
attention to a few facts on-ry. Apil
flom
Act you wiil be glad to t*i* tU-T*r'are tbe pro"iri**'ri this amending
contemptating to amend. certaii.

;ri;:,*;i;. fi

:_

?,"", rhus
A urrlet committeo-shall appoint a di

itit**sr:il*t$jtlr,i,',:r,tt#,=
. ;:,iflfffi't;iii;ii*iui*fu".,

cause, ahau uu

"pp"nflullll'"1'*

so far as this rule is concorued. we have decided
to arter
ercrude dispute bet-ween
u"a*;;ra;;-

disputes su-b-committee.

t*a*,

il;

it

*'l:

with a view to

inri,iirJar.tion of the

That was what my honourabre friend.wanted,
r believe even though r
' had never a tark about it in siite oi-ir." ir.t that
o t. -.
r did
going o Ludhiana
r,l Jf iiLl*",{r;
ranted to see him so tthai
*qr
away with-the impression that
r
hrd a swouen head. r did1r"ilfr'"d"oir""
.
i"#i*e back from
r'':udhiana and r aoain
i,il'p],;;;;a"ll
q+"il.^*;fr e-ritr*
an effort
to see him; But could not ma fi*-r."iu"p-""d
nr-#Tii.l,a of moeti,&
, ' me, becailso he mby have
been una.ria" i-pr6rriro
mnetiag him
mav affect his reaiershi, -w;;i;h.".r*;ot a third ti--" t, Amritsar
and r went to his rrous-e al nightli*;1
was rord r&8r
he had gono to a triena
_oihil:-j"ffi'not want to r"t*i'to-r.,ahore disappointod' so,r weut to hisTrien;';;;".
ruuru u ,o
tora that he

frT!!1il"[{f,'j;il

_t

[il;

i

A*;i;;;f;i;

r;;;;ta"
;h;d
+.:;;;#d".'T
i*i.
o
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had.sonetoanotherfriend-ofhis.Iwe.nttlreretoo,butinstead.offintling
t i""a*. 'Wilh those two friends Ir
Sardir Santokh Si"gh i'f;;Jiii. t*o
tl's9 il the night'
s;;*i; si"gh-*'t
asain went to tho hdIJ ;; ffid"'
I hatL a talk with him as a
in rh" ;rH"* ;ffi- il" friends.the
-."t hi* there
was no mention of even a worcl about
frientL but iLuring the'talk thero
t'his
to
back
came
I
duv-*l'uo
next
Marketins Act. efiti'f t"-"' the
to me and a'*ked' me if
report"tt.
press
the
of
Chamberbne
. he
'onning
"u-u
is o6t *y etremy and r have
,.uia.,
r met sarda, suotor#'sJ"st."-i-private.
capacity' I cannot simply because
my public .up*.ity-u-*"*"it *t
t"]il;;;afte, office iotg"l my friencls' If I meet mv

I have been olevated
friends r meet

th"*;i;h;;;;;;;;Aih;;'

oo

hu'-

in troing

so"

Then

felt satisfietl.
Now,thisisperhapstoolongaparenthesis-;butlthinkitisiustifiable'
[" tirrt" rules are concernecl I think this
So far as the irt."d#;il;J;;it,
iifi---tlrty my honotrrable frientl'
I havo tho wortling of tlre amendment ?
Sardar Santokh Singh : Can

he

Minister to'

far as

commit myself
t l$o not rn'ant'yet'to tttd{'^
J"'Jop-""t *otd'i'g
But t'his is the
lt
so

the wortling i, 'ootJ';J'-Tttt we *"'i-to"ot
amlntt rule 28' The object of
ourport of the amenime't' Next
purchasers.to.pa.y the prices.
to
tirue
the amend.m.rt i* ;;';i;w .offiriu.rt

ffi-,-qir--"1r}:a"lfin'=1'"*i:il:*liHlxJ':fr

"if#r}f#h i; ;;;;r,

-

if;

i'5H*t'"1'll;

ln the Gazette)'
r,"',r,*ay
appeared in ttre
hrr.
o6[
Lould
ib
;";;;""d
so far as the ,*.;;;;;"i;
in saying
wrong
u*""ded and my friend is
Gazette. ur" ,oruil*yli"to ut
amentlment
inteniletl
iti. is only the
that it has appeareiii tn""c-iJt..-p"ipotf of it" having been given in the
th"
seln
f""'
and. my friend *ti
been
JJiitt' *t now noi could it have
notification' Th" l;;;dt; t"lt;t
ths
with
that
porport oi tU" amondment is
oublished in the G;;t"--Ch"
Then
inttefinitelv'
*3J-u" postponed
igreement, of the t:r"';i'";;'*qlt
obiect is', as-the Honourable Prenrier
the
iof"-Zg'"ira
we intentl to **"rrf
the mali-um of fee leviable by a market
made it clear to-da*y, i" ,"a"."
of sale onlv' This
. aommittee antl to #ri.il tt.i;;i !; ifrofir.t transaction
followor;s'
his
antl
t'o"o"rable friond
should. go a long *;il;;;t*y-"Jy
1"",3.

Mr. Speaher:

Cr,ut

appeared

?
Are not all these tlet'ails ururecessary

the point of 'view of my honour'
"
Minister : They are necessry.from
from the
ihi- is "*ceedirrgly important
abte friend ,"d liil'f"ii;*;"
or
Weighment
agitation"
creating tho
point of ,i"* ot,i[o*l-'*no ut'
salo
for
p-roduce
u" of agdiurtural
,intended
m€a,surement u, .rr?"J'*.'*uy
io u"y business preeincts
iot"*o*"'i
ot
weighmen
il;;"*d
by
mav be made
place will be spocified for
Nolarticular
'on the weighTen- ( An hon'outable
anvwhere within ffi;;il"ffi
*r'i't"Jo'iii" uti'n*'nty
'r

td purpose
of foe at?" it"iJ*rry ?)
*eniher: what,about levyrnp
first
ffiilffi it w-ould be in the stage oulv'

have 'already

r,ThensofarastheprovisiontofthisActareconcefned,cla\rse2isfonnal,
Th':': a' prQvision which
ttiguf""
tlauso B need
ra}' that ,t rnny iover bdur':d
116r,
woula be used

v;''
"ir'";ffi;ffiy
ffii;;i" ia;;.L
r#

i
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and it rests with 5 ou that it may never bo used. That is the proyisron to
which the strongest objoction was taken by my houourable friend, but that
is not a provision which is bound to be workod. It ma.1,' not be put into
operation at all.
So far as clause 4 is concerned, the a.mendment of r+ection I shoultl
eatrsfy eyer.,. rsasonahle trad.er or business m&n. Formerly the merrber'
ship of committee,s was 8 or 18 in numbrlr, but now the number tras bsen
fixed at 9 or 16. And then previously there could have boen ono or two
offieial member:s but now there will bc onl.y one. Both these changes are
favourable to my friend.'s side. Then formerly the proportion of gtowers
. anrl licensees so far as urembership was conccrnerl was two to one, now tho
proportion will he fir,e to threo. That is ttnother improvament.
Then there is another improvemont. In both cases the panel of iicensees
-isto be submitted bv persons lit:e.nsr.rd os brokers, warehousemen and dealers,
not b.v all tho licensees. For example, theso weighmen, me&surers, flrrveyors
so far as the submission of panel is concerned. Weighmen,
me&surgrs, surveyors have no stake in the business. It is the businessmen,

will have no voice

it is the dealers, ths traders who havo direct stake and even brokers aud,
warehousemen have some sort of stake, but these people have no stake.
You should pay some compliments to us for the care with which we have
gone into the whole quostion.
Then clause 5. I have heard Sardar Santokh Singh often say that the
Ilonourahle Premier does not listen to him, that Sir Chhotu Rap does not
listen to him. I have hacl to ask him more than once to'kindly Iend me
his ears, but he does not do so. So far as clause 5 is concerned, it should not
frighten you unnecossarily. It is a provision which mily never be used, and
then clause 5 which amonds section 19 is again ver;r important. It is ox'ceedingly important. This is somothing which may lead astray critics.
This is sontething whi.ch may put some of these pressmen on the wrong
track. Calculating forrvard transactions or tuture transactions this is
something rvhich should have a, very sound effect iu pacifying the agitators,
and it is all due to ths interest which the }lonourable Premier took in goiug
carefully through all the grievances that were ulaced beforo him and. he
alone is responsible for this change. Poople may not think that because
Sardar Santokh Singh is a friend. of mine, ancl therefore this provision has
boen mado. That may damage us bottr and you more than myself because
so far aB your leadership is concerned that is something uncertain and I
would not say more than that.
So far as clause 6 is concerned, that is formal, ancl so far as clauso ?
is concerned'that is again a necessary provision. Believing as I do in your
reasonableness and believing as I do in tho conversiou of Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil
Narang to-day that he is exoeedingly reasonable, and he too has atlmittetl that
the Honourable Premior is looking very $ymp&thetically into the whole
,question, believing in the reasonableness on that side, I am sure that your
influence would work in pacifying the agitators and in entling the deadlook
:if there is any. I do not think I need say anything more and with theso
words I will resume my seat. (Imn onn prolonged chnus).

,c02
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is-

Thot tho Puniab Agriculturol Produco lf,arkote (Amendment) BilI be takon into con.
gidoration at once.

The mati,on uas currind,.

Clausu I anil 2.
will proceed to consider the
Houso
The
Mr. SpeaLer:
by clauso. The question isThat olouees I anil 2 stand part of the Bill.
Tlw motion ioos co'rrdeil.

Bill

clause

Clause 3.

Premier: I move.

That tho consideration of clause 3 bo poetpoued.

Thn matian ues co,ryifrd.
Clause 4.

Sardar Santokh Sinsh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban)

:

Sir,

I move-

That tho propoeed eection 8(2) bo delotsd.

,Governmont has by this amendment reduced the numbor o{ official membors
from 2 to 1. But to my mind it is not nocessary to have any official
member at all. officials have no knowledge, they do not knorv the A B C of

trade and in all probability they will make these market committees a
subordinato depaibment to ths rovenue assistant or the doputy -cqmmissioner. The revenue assistant will have a certain amount of influence
and he will be able to carry tho ruembers with him in matters in which neither:
he nor the members are well acquainted. I have not bosn able to undorstand the object of having an official on thoso committees. The officials
cannot teach the traders in these mattors and it is the exporience of several
years that is necessary to have real insight into Patters of trade. I see
iherefore absolutely no necessity of having any official and my friends on
the other side will not be doing any good to these market committees by insisting on having an official ou them. f appeal to the good sensei of the
Premiler uot to tsist on appointing a,n official on th<;so committees. Lret
peoplo
learn even by their mistakes. In matters of tratle you do not need
*the'guidance
of officials. There is nothing which the officials can do thoro.
If tf,'ese officers ero allowed there they will mahe these committees mere
matters of routine and red-tapism. They have their position and status
which gives them certain amount of influence toth -upon zamindars as well
*r opoi the ahrtis and that influence cannot-bo always-. exercised in the
bost'interests of trado. The iuterests of trade a,ro poculiar. The sanctity
of trade is something very different, and whilst we may at trmes be able to
bring our zamindar'6rettrren within our fold-by pointing out-to them the
,dan.jers ahead, this official mentality canuot be easily changed. This will
not iead to the betterment of the working of these committeos and f for one
roally do not see the necessity of retaining any official element on thess com'
mittles. l[ith these words i move my amendmont and I'hope Governmont

rill

accopt

it.

Mr. spea&er

,

Prqniqr.

:

clause under consideration amendment moved

(T,hg rlonourable

Major sir sikander Hyat-Khan)

:

is-

:r,

As my

honourable f,iend is a,ware, rve have reduced the number of ofiicial members
,:o ,? to"1. ,.I personally do n,t see eye to eye with himon this particular
queotion for.th. simple reason that it is an very well in theory tdsa;r.that
these committees should be rr,llowed to learn fiom ttreir mistakes. i
dare

say thol rvill lear'frorn their *istakes.--fruil tht"k #;;" tho larger
intorests,. espocially when you have got so many laymen, you must have so:he
kind of link between the two sets o-f people *t o *itt *""" thut ttre work will
go on- smoothly and that no oonec-essaio o, undesir:able practices creep
into the working of the committee. r-rater on, when these eir,mittees start
functioning and_they.have gathered experience, then it ma.y perhaps be
possible to withdra.r' the oflicial elemer.t, ancl when that stae; arrives and
m)' hrrnourable friend .ugg'lsts their withdrawa!. then I nill .on.i,Ier rt
rympathe.tiea,li"r
, - rlut in the beginning the offieial must be therc, and at
any rate in tire initia,l stages he will be there to inform Government how the
committees are working., Eis opinion will be unbiased and so more valu-.
able than the opinions of the other parties. If my honourable friends want
to substitute the rvord 'may' for the word 'shall' and give us discretion to
remove them at any time, I will have no objection!. :
Santokh Singh : fn view of what the premier has said, I beg
.leaveSard,ar
to withdra,rv my amoidment.
The amend,ment was by leaae withd,rawn.
Premier : I beg to moye:That in the-proposed section 8(2), line I, foi the word ..shall,,, theyord.,-"y,,
be substinut€d

The motion wus carrieil.

Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urhan) : f rnove:That in.the pr-oposed-section S (B) (a) (i), line l, for the word .:fivo'r, '1he word
"

four

"

bo substitut€d

Premier : I pa;,- tell m.v-- honourable friend stra,ightaway that in this
matter r will not be able to rneet him for reasons I haie already . explainod
to him. I think he should be content with what he has alroady got ** *
result of our discussion.

Srrdar Santol,h SinSh : I had a ralk with the Honourable premier
I was not satisfied. I thcrefore mcve m-v arrendment..
F-Iy poir,t is. thtit ,the ahrtis and traders ulrst have a surall majorit;..
on
these committees and not the growers. In the manner in wbich ihis
is being amended by the Government, we .get, I must concecle, "t*us"
litti;
lr ore rerrroselrfaiir'rr than rve had bcforr..
-i"'rr,,ufihere tht Ii. errsenq were".4 crr E
rnerubrri hefore. ther aie
samo ulanner t,heir nurnber, is
"o- ;i oJ.o. I-lnt
ir,creased in the *-ull". courrlittges
my sut,missiern i; ii# til
trade is crrried ou in the marrdis. It is not carried orr :n the villa,ges. ifii
tradt+r is more interestod in the ma,rrdis than the rpower and as tiii"gs ;;;
the interestr of the g?owers are well protected br' ., hadim', ahrtis' wd
on this matter and

are the men-c'f growbrs antl nor. tbe m'en of b.yeri. They are tlorng evefrthing possible to protect the interests qf tho growor *i thr tr"d, u"iis
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[8. Santokh Singh.]
or "ma,ndis" and being tte chief concern of the traders,
- within the c,ities
i".qalrrng thatl,hey m,rst haoe at least a bare. ma,jority on
i;*l;;i;fi;
in ur5, amendment, and this will be securcrl
these cr:rnmittees, aJ

"frbodi"d
traders arri grn*ers is kept at 50 : 50. Then there
beilveen
.rveighmon
who will be as m*ch the grower's man as
,ritt U"'orr" man from the
of imagination a weighman can be
streteh
Ilfno
trud"r.
he will be of the
Considering all these poiuts, it
alone.
trader
d,
foyu,
tho
of
*ff"J & nran
growers
will be quite appropriale if the licensees ,n the one hand and the
not
wish to
do
I
the
committees.
orrln" otb", g"i^SOi E0r*prnr"otation on
of
1icences
the
of
cancellation
the
as
far
*n
the fact, ihut

il;; pffirtio"

;;;;), ey"s"to
Ilonourable Premicr gilve me
it" frroi"r., rolas ancl tolas is connerned, the
h. wo,ld ser: that
i, u*rorurrJe y.',stercla,y ihal t. cleal with lhese ma,tter:s,
be a majorit.v
sortl4
there
whom
,i"totor,. sub-c,rnmitttes rvill he created on
good'
ho'ds
of tradeis. I hoptl that assuranee
will be matle
: What I saitl was that the gtant- of licene'e
Premier -paynrent
need be putnobotl;fee,
so
.that
.oto-'"iil":"
"-;-;16. "Inthe of the prescribedI suggestetl
should
licerrce
the
that
case of a dealer
ii;;o" *';;r"Jl
proposar that in
tne case

r am referring t..the.otber
tff:l[Hff:
of brokeis of tolas and rolas a special
lir"o.ot
of

and on that s.b-committoe
traders',
of
urajority
be
a
there will
proposal'
Premier : No, I am quito tlefiirite' 'Ihere was no such

"ur."t[Uo-"-&will be constituted
;;dtrry-r"r"**-ittee

pardar Santokh Singh : There. was a definite understanding
of cleating t*o r"U-o,--itt"u*, oo" with a majority of tra6ers 1o settle
ilisputes between traders.

Singh : Anor,he.r sub-comm*tee was to .Pg. appgintt to deat with the ques-tio-rr of cancellation of the
;"aE
"",I,
";A';;"Io]|ty;f
rolas and others.- We br.ught to his notico
brnk"rr,
tths,
iiru"r"* of
with us.. { ary very definite
;[iliffi.;iti;; ;i those people and he agreed_
be
appointed. ff so, what was
to
were
,"1fr" p"i"t that two rr6-"o**ittees
?
for
the ot[er sub-committee
Premier:Underthorulestherecanbeseveralsub-corumittees'
of liconces of tolas.

3::Xt;ri--;

be a sub-connrittoe for the cancellation
lh;;;;uiso .,ur,,
lh*i .o" haie decidetl that the tolas and others should bo
I
saiil
What
**ir"* li tfr" tlealers, atd- a p-rovision is being made in the rules t'hat

'

the panel shall be submitted by the dealors'
referring to -the sub-committees
sardar santoL,h singh : I am notconversation
that took place' If
to
our
u"aJ-1.n":r"G*. i-r* *fi*i"S
It
not very releva,nt to
is
there.
it
leave
I
murii
it,
;d;r";;t remember
My point is that rf a representa'tiou of 50 : 50
[iiu i"ro" that I was tliscrissing.
"growe"i,
it.will !e appropriate. The rolas and
f'*ii,;;;; th" tr"a"r* und
alone. Once
to
tol!, .u*oi, alwa5s be expJctetl, side with the traders
see
is
work
the
orco
being,
iiio
come
!-equn' we musr'
;;;k.t committees
we uust
difficultres,
to
create
try
uot
must
we
,*ootu-v,
.""*
a[;tt
-any
iJ#"'it^t" lh; t;;.ry orr their ofrairs as amicably as thov possibly cau
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Under these circumstanees, I think it udl be unjust ori the part of the
Government .not to give the roquired representation which alone could
satisfy .the traders. My proposal is very modost, is ver-v roasonable. I
do not want anything more for tho traders than what is really their due.
As a .matter of faet in cil,ies and mandis rvhere they cary on their trade,
their reprcsentation should be much more than 50, but considering the
eonstitution of this Govornmeut and considering.all circumstances and. rn'ith
* view not t'o cause any offence to the zamindar members 6f this House,
I think f am perfectly justified iu asking for 50: 50 representation for the
t'radors and gtowers and I believe that if ttrings are to proceed smoothly,
if things are to go on rvith mutual consultation, with mutual plea.<antness,
it is necesnary that no community shoulct be made to feel that therr interosts
are not properly protecterl, that they are in a perpetual minority., After
all the trade rs carried on in the cities and by a particular t;'po of people
known as traders and I do not see why the;y should not get their proper
yepresgntation. $ anything, I am erring on the side of leniency and I hope
fihat ryayr ,qnd means will \e found bf the Government to accede ,to my
apst ieariolioble reiiuest *od that traders and. growers will be gilgn cqpal
reprBsaqtation, that iS, 50 :50, ou theso market committees. That is the
essenee of py amendment and with.these remarks I movo it.
l[r. Spealer: Clause under eonsideration, amendment moved-That_iu the proposed seotion 8 (3) (a)

,be subetitut€d.

(z'),

line l, for tho word " five ", tho word " four

"

Mir Maqbool Mahmood., (Parliamentarv Secretary) : Mr. Speaker,
do not think ar1 repetition is required to answer the points urgetl by the
honourable the Leader.of the Opposition. I just wish to invitehis atteution
tg one or two important facts relating to this clause. I beg to submit that
thero are at least three provinces in which market committeeg are functioning to-day. There is Mardras, thero is Bombay and there is tho Centtal
Provinces. fn not, one of these provinces have representatives of traders
bq€n given major{ty or equal representation on tho rnarket committeeq and
f submit that this is ai matter where the conditrons of the Punjab are not
such that we should make an exception in this case and arrangoments
difrerent from,other provinces should be made in this province. Seconilly
the functions of these market committees, after the statement of the Honourable Premier that they will have nothing to do with clisputes between dealers
and dealers, are suah that most useful iontribution wriultt be made b1.' the
ropresentatives of the growers.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : Are the growers in a majorit.v in
.
the committoes in other provinces ?
.
,.
Mir Maqboot Mahqood: The positip4 in other Xrroyinces is that in
two provincos the representation is rrot Iess than half but theie is representa'
tion of, panchayats, etc., and if you take the average of l,welve, then there
are four members and, Sardar Santolli Singh : f om asking no more than is the case in
other provinces,

I

:

Mahuood ; As the rules stand, uot one of them has
., , Mir Maqbgot
a
b,ryn .gver1

majority o1 equality. Apart from that my honourable friend

will fud that the panel of the gro*e.J has to be propoied by. ttie

disiot
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmooil.]
boards. You will finil that in district boards we have joint electorates
[t.orgno"t the provinee and t]rere-I can speak- with some knowleilge
of th; affairs of Amritsar District Board-we have representatives of
srowers and representatives of trading classes also in the district. As such
who a,e
it there are 'members representing the trading interests
board,
the
district
of
reasonable but represent certiain section of the opinion
I
am
one of
tlr-?t
from
Apart
representation'
ifr"f ***t primi Jacie have
a, concreate
will
these
committees
of
up
the
setting
ihat
believe
thoie who
dition in wtrich the traders and giowtrs uill work for fairplay and justiee.
iwoulttappeal to myfriend the Leader of the Op_position-t,o take it in the
*pi"lt i" *r,i.n the statement was made by the l{onourable Premier' He
lrtlve fair
tfi""flity to work in such a spirit, that a,ll of us ln&Y continue to
rn1'
honourto
appeal
would
lvords
I
these
\[ith
growers.
ttro
*itt
dealings
able friend not to press the amendment.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (west Lahore J)ivisir-ru, General,
n*ar) i rt u no"o"r,ri. p*ti'*tit";'' secretary'' when opposing . the

amendment of Sardar Santokh Singh hai pointed out that in other provinces
the representatiYes of the traders ilo not-enjoy-a.majority. I asked him a
q;;rt$; ;iieiher the growers enjoyett- a majority. . From. what he said

a representation which shall not be
;hui in" g.u:*"r, ,re
"ilo*etl
6e in a majority but they shall
less'f,hrn half, whicfi means that they **y
'tti"y
may also be only half . In
*t
tt
not be less than hatt wtrich me&ns
given
to them. I cannot, see
not
been
has
other words a definite majority
.ojr"**o., *fry, if the Acis in force in other provinces^are to be our model,
a d"p"rtur" should. be made from them in this respeat-? - Tlen n])' honourableiriend referred to the case of the district boards of the Punjab who are,
under this Act, to return the panel of growers. That is what I undetstood
him to ,uy un,i tr" .uia tnut the districl boards in this province are eleoted
very
on joint electorates. That is quite correct but he IIss overlooked one
P"ti*1,
of
the
boards
rlistrict
the
im$ortant point and. that is this that in
iht r"pr"r"itatives of the trading classes d.o not constitute even one'tenth
there
o? trr" rir""gth of the di.qtrict boards. rn most 'f the district boards
classes,
trading
the
;.; ;;i il',,,or" th,., one or two representatives of ten per oent,. Evenif
*j ui ,tt, and in no case does their reires-entation exceed
not only:":.o1
ffit i, u ,.ry high figure. It r-nay be two or tlree ifthat
the d'istrict
if not only two, so"thot"it cannot be-said that the panel,
traders.
the
of
boards would return, rould include any representatives
That is out of the question'
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Ten Per cent'
Dr. Sir c,otul ChanilNarang: He again overlo<rks.trne thing and'
tUatT. ifris, tfrut if." dfi;igf boards [ave to rett rtt a panel of groweis. They
cannot inciutle traclers. He is overlooking that fact. Even if there are
;;;ily;;t of fifty or out of t'enty-five or thrity-f,ygntytherepresentatives
panel'because
Li ttJtraaing clasies, not one of-thbm will beincluded in
tfrir e[t onty il,e growers are to be nominated by the district board,
""a.r
,o ifrrt that argument h-as absolutely, no applic-ation to.the case made-out
tv him and I tfink th" ;;;. that Sartlar Saiitokh Singh is making on behalf
;i ;i;;trsders is legitimate. If they cannot be given a high maiQrity,

ii;il;;""

I

acnrourJrunArr pBoDUoB tfiaRrnrg (eunxounNr)

there is no roason why they shoultl be'plaoetL in
was given by the Ilonourable

nrr.r..

a minority.
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one argument

Premier antl. that was that this law was'
being enacted in order to remove corruption from the markets and. if the
cormp,t people, or people who are accuseii. of corruption and. whose oorrupt
methods a,re to be removed by this Act, are to be placetl in a majority, then
it would be impossible to remove corruption. This argument is based. on sn
assumption. rf we take it for grantetl-that the traders in the markets are
corrupt and fishonest peoplo and. the objeot of the BiIl is simply to weed out
corru-ptiou, then that argument might carry some force, but I am not pre.
pared to acaept that assumption antL sartlar Santokh Singh himself woda
not be prepared to accept that assumption. r think that in view of tbe faot
that the interosts of boih partios are the same, if they cannot be giveu
a majority there is no re&son why they should not be placed. in theiame
position. r personally would. have proposetl that the number of representatives should be equal and there sh-oultl be an official. r am not so shy of
offic_r1lg as my honourable friend Sardar Santokh Singh seems to be.- It
woultl have been more equitable and more conducive to good ailministra.
tion if the representatives of growers and. the represent-atives of trad.ers
were equal in,number aud in the distriot headquarfers the d.eputy commissioner was to be the chairman of those committees and in tehsil heatlquarters the tehsildar, for the time being, could. be the chairmRn of the
committees. He would havo seen, in any case, that neither party takes
undue ad,vantage over tho othor and botli parties being equal-the- offioial
iudgment might be relied upon to holiL the Lalance evei boltween the two.
rre could bring the unreasonable party to reason if there wero any disputo
between the parties, but in any case r think thero is no reason why the representatives of the traders shoultt be in a miuority. fhey run big risk autl
have bi_g.stake because it is they who pay the monly and purohaJo the produce which comes to the marklts.
Prenier : I do not think it is necessary for me to repeat the arguments
r.have ahea-tly put forward. r never said that aI bu-siuess peoil" *ere
dishonest. certainly not. r never saitl that. r made it quit6 cliar that
the.great majority oi businessmen a,ro fuonourable people, but there aro arso
Dusrnessmen who, it cannot be donied, resort to these malpractices. 'we
want to removethesomalpractioesandmyargument was that since the people
who suffer frop these malpraotices worid u6 trre best people to controi thise
malpractices, if they have an effective voice, and, th'erefore, that was the
reason why we give them a majority, and r also pointetl out that now that
the funotions of the committeo had boen limitect- to a very narrow s€ope,
it was useless to try to argue on that point whether the"'lro.roum have
seven membors instead of six aud. otbers have four instead it five. r-ret
theur work for a little while and when there is rnutual aonfrdenoo nobody
yoyld worry about number. rf there is no mutual oonfid.ence eud therl
is friction, then we can reconsider the matter. That is why r saiil that
we must have an official umpire to see how these committ6es work, and,
that.is
.*ly t insist that *u offi.irl shoultt be thero in the initial stages to
see that the committees carry on their work properly and in the rpiit io

whioh they should work.
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Ihopemyhonourablefriendwillnotpressthatpoint.Ihavealreaily
t,he mrmber of the representemet him to the ,"tu#[rr"i-in*"" re4uce'd.
tives of growers.
Mr. SPeaker: The question is_.
Thotinthoproposodseotion8(3)(a)(ri)'linel'forthoworil"five"'

thewo,td"fout'

be sribgtitut'ed.

The mation was lost'

Mir Maqbool Mahmood

(I)arliarrttlrrt,ir.rl. Se(rrtltirry)

; Sir, I

beg to

'move--

Thatiutheproposttlsection8(4),line.2,betweeuthelyords..be''and.submittod,',
be iosertod.
tUu *orar"ii f"i".ii,a-""' p"u""ribed and "
read as follows:will
proposod
Tho clause with the amondment'

.

Apanolofthonamosofgroweregh.oll.boeglootedao*proscribod,anilgubmit,to.lby
ttu ooo'o-dil"i *fruu"u of tho local Dietrict Boardit is not clear as to how'a panel will be seleotetl-bythedistrictboard

At present
the rule-making clauso to
nor any suoh power gi""" t" the G6vernment in
qrestio" *'h"tb", it shoultl be a single
deal with this particrilar-4oorr. Thu
,tgr$ to panchayat's or othernon-transferabte ooti il* il; decideO^*ith
dealt #irh undlr the rules. Iherewise the matter h;;;;;;;q;;i.iy
"r.l".ted as prescribetl and"
fore, at this stage, .,ff f ,"f-it is tnaf tUe worJ.
;;;;; i;;t"d';;Jlhe u'atter dealt with under the rules'
Mr. SPeaker: The question isThatintleproposedsectionS(4),lino2,.botwoonthowords..bo''ond..aubmit.
p"ut"'ib"d und " bo insort€d'
t"d ", thffi;;d;;;;;;i;"

The rnotinn was carrieil'
Mr. SPeaker: The question is-Ihat clause 4 as amendsd st'and part of the Bill'

The rnotti,on wus ccirried''
Ctau{e 5'

Mr. SPeaker

:

Clause 5'

to pross ruy amondSantokh Singh: Sir, r would not like by the Gover.ment
rvitrr
dealt
been
already
ment because this *;itJii;
point clear antl it is this that if at
,ila|- in" ,"f"s- I want to make onecilies,
mantlis antl notifled market
lh.;;;d-* inio
:the time of entry
bo c]argetL a second' time when
"f
ii tnooia
areas the fee has t""" p"i[,"tn."
"ot
delivered'
actuallv
or
;#;;;it;;o uougtrt or soltl'
frigltt moans that when t'he protluce
Premier: If my honourable
shoult[ be levioc[ only at one.stage, then I
enter' into a
not mean
^"rt"tTi.*,
g"ilho"ta
like
"_.-t-gg to make it clear that it does
asree with him.
and
is then
thore
*r,i,r';;t;;t Lvatlpur and pavs a rhe
{9o
enters
it
time
first
theie.
shouur not piy g ree
Itll il,i";*ri;;; ;h;;it
point
I am
his
this
is
If
also'
there
tt-*i,'m ii-U;ilp"y " iu"
.at one with him.

j."d""

ffi;i#;"a-..
i##;,

SarilarSanto&hsingh:IquiteagreewiththeHonourablePremier.

acnrcurJTunur, pRoDUoE MARTBT8

llf,r. Spealer: The question

(eurxounxr) nrr'r"

(i0i}"

is-

That olauge 6 etantl part of tho Bill.
The mntinn was cwri,e,il.

l[r. Spealer:

Clausc 6.
The question is-

Thot olouso 6 stanil part of tho Bill.
The motion was candeil.

,

Clause 7.

Mr. Spealer: 'Ihe

question

is-

That olouso 7 sta,nd port of tho Bill.
The mot'ion was cwrietl.

Neu cloltsu.
Premier: I suggest that the new olsuseg may be post'poned to next
ilay. They may be taken up on Monilay.
Tlw Assemblg then oilioumeil titl t2 noon on Mon;ilay, the%Sth April.
1941.
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Mond,ay, 28th
The Asselnbl-a- met
Speakerim the Chair.

^

to

April,

puNrAB r.,EcrsrrArrvE
1941.

in th, Arrr*ffiomber at 72 noon oJ the crock. M;.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANS\,VEBS.
IIerNr,'xeNcE alrrowANcE FoR DE,ENDENTs or couneor Fazlr
Er,arr Qunneu.
*7706. sardarMoola
singh : willtheHonourablepremierbepleased

state-

(o) whether it is a fact that comrad.e Fazal Elahi eurban, applied
for allowance for his dependents; if so, the action'tni[ the
Government has taken on the applications f
(b) wliether it is also a fact that he is not ailowed to have morning
ancl evening walks and is kept in the lock-up fot 24 hoursl
if so, why;
(c) when the Government, intends to send him to jail ; if not,
ttre reasons for the same ?
yes, the
Parlia,,?entary Secretary
-(Mir Maqbool Ma,hmood) : (a)
provisions of the law under which
he is detained do not bnjoin'the grant

of tr,ny allowa,nces to dependents ;
(b) No, lie n'as all<irved daily exercise whenever the station House
officer vas present to supervise it. He has since been transferreci to the
Fort ancl is given claily exercise there.
(c) This rnt,tter is under considera,tion.
HA..cpcuprrNc oF Dn. Gopr Onano Brunoeve eNo paNurr Nnxr

Relr Suenu,q.

*7800. Sird,.rr Moola Singh : !\rill the Honourable Minister for

Publi* Worhs he pleased to statt,r-.
(a,) whether it is a fact that one Abdul Aziz, Sub-Inspector of Police,
was deputed to take Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava, the former
Learler of the Opposition of the Punjab Iregislative Assemblv,
and Panclit Neki Ram Sharrna, a well-known Congress leadei,
to Hissar to appear as rvitness in the Jiissar District Court
in connection rvith Professor Rajindar Nigam's case on the
29th l\{arch. 1941 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that these gentlemen were handcuffed on both
hands at 5-30 p.m. on the 29th March, 1941, and that the
handcuffs were removed on the B0th March, at 6-80 a. m. ;
B
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.[S. Moola Singh.]
'L-'
in question unneces'
irj *n.tttr it is a fact that the Sub-Inspector
[hrt, hu hai been instructed

sarily tt,reJt""ra t-U.*. gentlemen
to call to*t grr.tted pJlice oflicial to his aid in case they diil
not allow him to handcuff them ;
(i) whether it is a fact that the said sub-Inspector also threatened
thePressphot,ographeroftheTribun,ewitharrestifhephoto.
g.uph"J-fh" p";rJry in his custody at Lahore cantonment,
Railwav Siutioo o" the 1st April, 1941rwhen they were brought
back to Lahore Central Jail from Hissar ;
the
(a) whether it is a fact that the said suh'Inspector threatened
arrest
rvith
in
Hissar
these
gentlemen
of
friends
arrd
retutives
if thei' attempted to come near them I
the replies to the above be in the affrrmative, the reasons {or
Ifl if"'-*e--i-u
vr
o"d the action that the Government intend taking
in the rnatter ?
: (a) Yes'
Parliamentary Secretary (Shi'ikh Faiz Muharnmad)
in
(b) Dr. Gopi Chand' Bhar,ga'v7 rrnd Pandit Neki Ranr Sltltnil were
Lahore
journey
the
fro,r
aet hanil uffeil on nolf, 1,rr"ai flirtiugho*t their
ex.ept_at rneal tiiles wherr the
C."trrf Jrril to lliss,rr on 29th M,rrch,1941,enable
them to t*ke their nlea'ls
to
hancl.
one
from
hanilcuff. *"ru ,,"*ooed
(e)
and (fl'
26'22
Rule
Police
of
provision
,rl"q"ir.a U/tfr"

Theqrre'ltionofthehantlcuffirlgofsatyagrahiconvictshasbeerrrrnder
that Dr' Gopi
.,oo*id.rui'ion antl special ortlers haie been- isiuetl. Orders hantlouffed in
be
not
should
prisoner
security
chand who is sot'y"g*rri
" PreviouslY'
uture were Pas:eil
(c)NothreatswereuseclbytheSub-Inspectorfortheprisonersdidnot
object' to bcing handcuffed'
photographer
(d)
No. teat,s were used' by the Sub-Inspector to the the
tiip"**a
1st April,
on
station
Railway
,,t tt , rrahore can onment
*t o
was polit'ely
and
prisoners,
the
of
photos
totake
1941. He was "oirffo*.a
quesil te remain at a dist'ance'
(e)Erquiriesmadefromthesub.Inspector-showthattherewereser'eral
to communicate with the
Dersons at Hissrr,r nrif*-y Strrtion who ii*h"d
between the rehtives of
i;i.;;;r;"-"a lt *rr-"ery dimcrtt to differentiate
in refusing these persons
but
oth"rr. No threats were used
fl;" ; ,t*";;-;
his duty'
performed
merely
;;;;* to the prironers the Sub-Inspector
(fl Does not arise.
DTSTNTCT OTTTCNNS COMMITTED
AC'TS Ur. IIIGII-IIANDEDNESS BY IJAEOEE

rN vrrrr,Acn Kltr,uur Ker'.lu'
*7803. Sardar Moola Singh : Will the I[onourable Finance Minister
.be plerrsed to state(a)whetherit,isafactthatoneSard'arllhakarSingh,sonofSardar
\-'' '
ou"gr-sLfn and other 1g2 villagers of village Katluhi Kalan,
6istrict Lu"ho,., have sent a complailt to the Punjab G-oY-"'3'
*u"i"o" i[i rilil Maroh, 1941, against certain acts of higtr'
the District
Uuoa"dresB committed on 23rd March, 1941' by

STARNED QUESTIONS AND

Officors including

Mr.

ANSWEBS.
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Hr

Lahore,s,.a*,-io j;;$;#:d:ilhp#"i{,,ff .H:,,:u,f
Muharnmad._ yakub, lt"itlrrnritd;;;-?rr*,
Excise SubInspector, Ka,s.r, Sardar tt1t"a Silgl,,
potice,
i-illiirrp.ctor,
Kasur, chaudhri Arah Ditta zii{iri ii*rr*irr,
,
and sub.

i

rnspector, Lultiani and othlr
;"ti;;;fiir*, ;'"(b) whether it is a fact that about
.24 houses in the said vilage were
searched.by these officers; if
so, ;;-;"yttfilbjectionable
recovered by these searches;
(c) whether it ig fact that faces
of prrjq Singh, Tilak Singh, Gundu
1
and Narinja".Si"gl were blacke";a ;ilh.;'A;y
.w€re
cor,.
pelletl to march in the v,rage streets
o"a"" tt i"i.. escort ;
(rJ) if the repries to tho above
"
ue in ttre affirmativejthe
reasons for
the same and the action taken or intended
t.b"
trU"r, by the
Government in the matter, and if
iis been taken
or is intended to be taken, trr. ,u*o"
";;;;iil"*riii
,1ry

,flittrtEentarv

Secretary (Rai sahib Thakur Ripudaman singh)

:

... (D) rn ,pursuance of the generar exoise poliey of putting ttown ilicit distillation a'd suppresling the *",ir of dri"ki"g ,r
iiri.itiiq"orffiur"rrt among
a certain section of villqgers an excise ,uiJwu,
carried cut in oirrg" Katruhi.
As a result of the raid [hree.*""orrd..]th" p;;j;b
e"r;*'irt and three
cases under the Arms Act wore discovered.
rne riia *r,"co"roiirrior,er
by the
Ioc"rl exeise and norice staffs. r"ciae"taiiy
tte oep"ty """a"rted and
the Tahsiluar visiied the village i;6;; th"
morning to collect the outstanrling land reyenue.
(c) No.

(d) Does not arise.

Deulon DuE To HATLSToRM.
*7793. sardar
Aiit singh : wil the Honourabre Minister of Reve,uue be pleased to state-(a) whether it is a faot that the wheat and fodder
crops of charrs 4BT,
421,423, 425,

(b)

if

Att,-iii-n. g.

tiiii
Bar corony were'Ot,
totaly aq,mage{ iluu do-huiru;;;ms that visited
this area on the eo" of the 2"Tth
5O_3,505, 507, 5Og,

M;r.b,Iili;

"i

so, what st.eps, if auy, the Gove_rnment has taken
to help the
sufferers, if no such sleps have reen-tatefi iil"-rur,.o*
there.

for

?

Parliamentarv secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ari Khan) : (o) Extensive damase was d'one in ct t'N'or."sot,los;0g,tsot?i7
497_E.8., bur

with the exception of 218 acres in ch*L-No. rzigi.,\;"i"^i",
no d.amage
,in the remainin,g chaks.
(D) After a preliminary inspeotion by the
coronization ofrcer, Nili
Bar, fietd to fierd inspection *"r io*a. [y ioinf M"hrr
;;A;nar staff and
I&&araba granted aceolding$o

tle

rutes.
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,GoNuner,Er,nctror'lstoDrsrnrcrBoenn'Jur'r'uNpun'
*7790.MianAbdulRab:-wiuthoHonourableMinisterofPublic
yforks be pleased tJiiit"-":frether Gooernment intends to hold general
tr'the District Board, Jullundur, if so, when ?
"flo-ti*r
Taiz Muharntracl) : Yes' in
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh
postponement of general elections
ur
t*tt
F.b;;;1942 ; "ri1.rrii*rJlr-Jwar'
of local Lodies on account of the
intend to give
Mian Abdul Rab : 1\Ia1' I lrnow rnhether Government
1'942?
beyond
f"rtn., .*t."*ion to ihe Disirict Board

ParliamentarySecretary:Ihavesaiclthatitdepe,rrclsontlre

condition of war.

SIIOBT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANS\YERS.
Cr,osuns or SrnsrNp Cexer" Asoren BnaNcu'
the Honourable I\{inister of Revenue be pleased
Pir Ahbar Ali: \{ill tha"t
orving to the Sirhinct Cana1 Abohar Brancl
to state whether he is awa.L
of tli year, the people living irr this part
il."i"g U"." cios"d at thi. tirue great
hirdships lor I'ant of drinking water
of the country are experierrciirg
uhat sterp-'' he propcses to take to i:eif
,,rr,ttle.-;
thfir
;;r"fi.;r;1"; a,6.
''o,
dress this grievance of there people ?

ParliamentarySecretaryftiaja'GlraztlrrfarAliKhan):As]rort
absolutel;' essential for tho,ough exami--

Crnrll ;t fo""a
as tlie same could not be examinetl
"for*Joiili*i"d
work,..ritlei'rva.ter,
canal
-1,ea,r:;
;;;;;Jtf*
on account of constant keen demand and unil;*g t-rr. r*rt three
f

avouiable weather condi[iorrs'

Aprilisthemost-suitabletirrrtlforCanalclosrue,as,thezarnindars

there is least chance of damage
beirri t".y ln harvesting, demancl is slack and
to standing crops.
be le-opened on 26th
sirhind canal was clooeil orr l4tL April, and will
from zaminclars
received
been
*oa,'-ii possible, u*r.iiu,-. No report,s have
of the fact
view
Iir
clo-.u'e.
tSis
it"rr|''8,,a,,.c1 cn,,.r,t"i,ring agrri,st
of IVIar:ch'
to
29tli
t'f
}Iar:ch
15tL
1ull
:'ipph'from
""
;;;;r;i*.8,,*,,,,i-, i*'i
c*rLre .trv itr-'',rr\ttLie,,tre to tlic
lot
iti,i,td.
.'i,,,,ui'"
rlri,
i*rf "lrr,tii,
'.i,orl*1,., irnve Ltitl aurl:Ic .1;portti,itl' t, fiI1 tleir villtge
lLe ilaqa
p"Ufi.tanhs.

"f

Secretary- not' awarg of .the
Pir Akbar Ali: Is the Palliamentr''r'r'
seasolr ? Drinking
har:vestjng
tli;s
in
fact [t*t iiir.' f,",* Uu.i1 [rcilt ha'rcl''Lip
the
cattie ancl severa'l
es
to
\'e11
r,"
pcople
the
to
*ri"r.t m not been ai.";taUte
cattle have clicd.
s&y
Parliamentary Secretary : Did tire horlourable ruembe'-

.everal PeoPIe lrave

d-iecl-

Pir Akbar Ali:

S'.'vc'i'i',1

citttlc liave clietl of moutlt ancl foot diser'ses;

there was no rvater in several villages'
of cattle. is concerned
Parliamentary Secretary : So frr al dyingreceivecl from the
been
have
I.;if,ji1]-ilf,n-tl-u "C.". fio .orrrtrlaints
pebple of the area.

SEOnT NOTTOE QUDSTTONS aND ANSWEBS.

Pir Albar AIi:

People want drinking water for themselves and for

- cattle; this fact
their

| ?arliamentary
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wis

mentioned

ii the question

and yet the

Secretary wants fresh notioe.

I

ParliamentarT Secretary:

no oomplaints have been received.

have alreatly stated in my reply that

Pir A[bar AIi : By whom ?
Parliamentary Secretary : B;r the Governrnent.
^A,kbar .A,!i : I represent a part of the country and
- Pi"
'there
has been great hardship.

Parliamentary Secretary:

I

I tell you that

am thankful to the honoura,ble mem-

ber for giving the information.- r have stated t},at no report has been received from the zamindars and no complaint has been received against this

closure.

._ Pt A,[bar Ali: I

submit that there is no villago in the Abohar

.ilaqa which has not complained.

. Parliamentary Secretary: I

have already stated that so far as

closure is concerned there has not been any complaint. 'will the honourable member please state which is the propei tiro" ?or closure ?

Pir Akbar AIi : Not at least this time when harvesting is going on
and people are thrashing the grain. It uright be June.

- Parliamentary Secretary: What time is more appropriate
Pir Ahbar AIi: June. April is the harvesting season.

,olosure ?

for

Sardar.A,jit Singh: The Parliamentary Secretary has repliett that
no complaint had been received by the Government. If-so, may I ask him
if the statement of a prominent member of the Unionist Farty, no less than
Pir Sahib, saying that owing to the closure of Sirhind Canal t[e people Iiving
in that ilaEo, are qxperiencing great hardships and. their cattie are tlyin[
for want of driuking water, is not enough for the Government to take nocessary action ?

. Parlianentary Secretary: The Honourablo Minister for R,evenue
is considering whether it will be possible for the Government to give notice
to the people concerned regarding the closure of the canal before itls actually
closod. If it is possible to do so,-r &ssure the honourable member that befor-o
every closure of the canal a notice will be given to the people of. thalt i,laqa.
Sardar Aiit Singh : I am afraid the cattle of that area
fore the llonourable Minister decides one way or the other.

I

Chaudhri Sumer

be-

that the

canal

Singh: Let us first know whethor Pir Sahib

is an

P_arliamentary Secretary:

have already stated

,must have been re-opened on the Z,6th. To-day is the 28th.

.grioul turist.

will tlie
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sy Kanwne Ser,r Murss.
Raja Muha"'mad Sarfraz Khan : Will the lfonourable Miaister for
Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether a grant of Rs. 50,000 was given by the Government of
India to tlie Punjab Government to be spent on some scheme
to benefit the area damaged by Khewra Salt Mines ; if so,BENEFTT

rHE AREA

DAMAGED

'what were the conditions of the grant

;

(b) whether the Government have decided to spend the money on some
beneficial worhs, and if so, the nature of the work or schemes
on which tliat, money is proposed to be spent, and if Government have not so far decided then the reasons for the same ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram
and (b) are as follows :_-

:

The replies

to

(o)

In 1934, the Ilonourable Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Member of the'
Council of State, brougtt up the question of the deterioration caused by the
Salt Bange to land situated to the south of these hills in the Pind Dadan
Khan tahsil. As.an outcome of the debate, the Government of India in
1940-41 placed at the disposal of the Punjab Government a special grant
to be devoted to improving the conditions of the area in question, the amount
being paitl for damage done by the salt-charged dfluent from the Khewra
Salt Mines.

For somo years, the Punjab Government have been awale of the poor
condition of this area. From time to time, proposals have been put forward
to undertake some kind of relief work in this area or some kind of public
work which would improve the lot of the people. Investigations have been
made to see whether hiil torrents could be trained, so.as to avoid erosion
in the plains and to prevent saltJaden water spreading over the plains
and causing further deterioration. It was realized that any scheme of sufficient magnitude to do any good would cost several lakhs of rupees. The
resources of the province were not sufrcient to consider undertaking any
such unproductive scheme. Ifowever, when the Government of India made
this offer of Bs. 50,000, the question arose of what scheme on which to spend
this money. Obviously, Bs. 50,000 spent on a scheme that re'quired several
takbs of rupees would produce no results of material value. It was not,
therefore, a question of distributing this grant equitably so that all zamindars
in the area fuould benefit, but a matter of finding a scheme on which the
grant, could be spent to such ad.vantage that some of the zamindars, at
least, would receive material benefit. The only possible scheme on which
the money coulti be utilized was the resuscitation of the old Municipal Canal,
now known as the Pintl Dadan Khan Canal. This canal had. been neglecteo.
for some years, but ih its earlier days it utilizetl about 40 cusecs of water
and irrigated an area of about 3,200 acres annually. Work has, therefore,
been started to put it in good working order again. It should oommence
irrigation during the present kharif. At, the moment, about, half the woik
is c-ompletetl and the remainder of the work is in her,nd. There have been
certain delays over Iand acquisition owing to opposition from certain interestsd parties, but it i-* expectecl that these difficulties will be oYeruor:e vely
hortiy.

sEoaT NOTtcE

6tT

QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS.

wren the s.cheme of_resuscitating the old Municipal canal was examined
was realized that with the sameiiver levels a iuch uigge, inundation
canal could be constructed if it were possible to withdru* fr6r. water from.
The Punjab Glovernme,tire pleased to say thJ recently Sind
Lrh:_y_=
Lroyernmert .b.ave been approached in this matter iud the lattei have
agreed !o gore water bein! withdrawn from tu" i[Lt"--ni"irto
feed his.

it

c,ana|.,

rt is now-p"oposeflto

withdra*1-g0

cus; r**Eu

which
rr,gate about-20,000 acres annually, including the area
"iver
irrigated
oll,.4unlnipat Canal. A"tio" is iJi"s- tr[# ;tlh;;r*ent to
!L tI" addrtroual
oDtarn
funds for the work, the eitra expenditure involved
snould

being about Bs. 1 lakh.

The smaller scheme which me.reJv- resuscitated the ord Municipar
will irrigate^arr ar€a in tueliciiity of
b"aJ"?hun because
9,u"4
the Government of Indja.S119 this grant toi-i"d
benefit thllrea ai""ctfy

"'b""'"li+::,f

imi*["T'r:1,.?r*,,;#:#;f"t*ii"f""'"""1:t

lff would not' have
levels

u""" nGr
to have commanded the area.
",io"ilf
the larser scheme which
is to utilize 1g0 cusecs it wil be
p-o-ssible to take ini
mu"n'ir"s"r;"ea to the east of the pinil Dadan
*.ulll,ii"s"e*v
in zaminda*J tioing U"t*""" l"iniplr"^""a Eattar
fr,::
berng *.::
given iucreased irrigation facilitiis.

with

Premier:

r wish.-"ilt1?T*\Y#I$'*"

to-day's agend.a,

r

s\ari rgg,ke a motion at'th"
that the Ilouse may be adjourned sii" it".
"o,t

rnish rhe

,iin.

business on,

ili."uio"u, to-day,

TAGRICI}LTIIRAL PRODUCE
MARKETS (AMENDMENT) BILL.
New clauses.

f

Mian Muhammad. Nuruttah (Lyallpur, Muhammailan, Rural):
to moye-

beg'

That leave be given to move that after clause r, the
fo,owing new crauee be added:" 2. This Act sharl com'e into operation o1 a day
the termination of rhe war, whicf, mav-il" fi";d;i not less than six months after
fr" n"i:lt 6.:Jemmenr.,,

Mr. speaker: -w"hich Act does the honourable

member mean?

Muhammad Nurqllah: The Act that is being amended. now- -Mian
the
Marketing Act, the prinfpJ Act -

Mr. Speaker: Not the ameniling Bill?
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: The principal Act as amended by
the ameutling Bill.
Mr. SpeaLer: The principal Act is already in force.
- Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Along with the amencrments now'

being maile.
, lt{r. Speaker : It alrea{y in force and as regards amendlments
they also,/if passetl, will_isiome iqio forqp.
Mian Muhaumad NurrilIah: The Aot has been postponed till the.

let of September.
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Mr.speaker:I[owcanitbepostponed?Itisaireadyinforce.
'Who
could postPone it?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Government'
Mr.Speaker:MaylaskthePremierwhethertheprincipalAct
is in force?
Premier : Lt is in force. It came into force autouratically'
Dr. Sir GoLul chand Narang: The practical enforcement has

"been postponed.

n.in.nudurMuLandLalPuri:.Muylsubmitthattheameni[-

purports to postp,one to a ilate
"'Wr, rf"ot" r"ty"aciua-Ily
ment is in oriler? til"-""*
been postponed to 1st
has
,"[rt
six montlrs after tte
September bY Governmeut.
Mr. SPeaker: Which Act?
Agricultural
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : The Punjab
Act'
Produce Markets (Amentlment)
Mr. Speaker: That is not an Act yet' It is only a Biil'
what is asked to be
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri-: ThereforeBill'
bv
this
amentleil
as
Act
pr*ir"s
il-in"
p".t;;;d
.lrn,.Spealer:Bytheword,.Act,,whichActtloesthehonourable
member mean?

will stand
Lal !uri: The rew Act as it legislation
Rai Bahadur Mukand
"ffiJ"]U"
subsequent
by
amencle6
e"fit
,after amendment.
Act but the new Act as amendeil'
""ilu"1ia
of the operation ol
. Mr. SpeaLer: But the tlesireil p-osttrlonement
amenilment'
this
bv
tlone
be
A"t
th" ;;1;"IiJ
"uooot
not askiug {or the postRai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri: I amasking
for the posfironeamI
alone.
Act
pri;"ip;i
of1h"
"oo"il-t
i"""""irr tn" op""riio, oi the Act as amendetl'
is not under consiileratiou'
Mr. Speaker : The Act as ame,nd'ed'
amentling Bill.
the
ro.t io*Tn"-Eoo* is consiiteriug only
not asking- for the- post'
Rai Bahailur Muland La! Puf : I amNow
that the_legislature
.4."t.
oonement of the
as
amentlerl shall not
";;;i;-"ilh;ota
Act
the
tlat
Jy
i,t"t,
f,xi"ilrii,iai; ;h; ;ffi
"come into oPeration.
Mr.Speaker:.Wearenotconcerned'atpresentwiththeoriginal
'We are concerned at this stage
Act_ whethe" ,*"od"d o"
"""*""il"il.
o"fli *itn the Amentling Bill'
' Rai Bahadur Mulanil Lal Puri : Are we not concernetl with the
Act as ameniletl bY the Bill?
Mr. SPeaker: Not at this stage'
not new clauses'
Mukan{ Lal - Puri : These are
Bahadur
Rai
olil Act'
the
of
sections
-These are amendm";?;#'A;
"=itti"g

l"Bf ii;!":!"+"*{'JE:}::'ri

shall have to be brought
a new Bill for i"t"oi]""i"g tno." amenaments
["ii"i'Bt" m'-b"" or by the Glovernment'
either

"'"J5'oh*'**#;l-L'":x-ffi
torwartl

W
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Rai Bahadur Muhand Lal Puri: I ilo not see why a legislature
is prevented from laying down that what they hail done iluring the

seEsto]}-

Mr. Speaker : It is not preventeil from laying fleryn, anything.
3ut the amtnilments must be confineil'to the Ameniling BilI which is
now before the llouse, Just now the prlncipal Act is not before the
Ilouse.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Government certainly is not
,going to enforce the original Act without these amendments. There{-or" lf you think that it ii not possible to postpone the Act till a{ter the
-war let my clause be taken as
lostponement of this portion of the legis-

lation.

Mr. Speaher : That will make the whole thing absurd for the
that this BilI may come into force, say four years hence,
simple
""uioo
principal Act is already in force.
while the
Lal Puri :'where is the harm? Is it not
Rai Bahadur Mukand-should
lay tlown that what they are _laying
po.ri[tu tUrT , t"girt;il;
iown shail ooi b""*forcer[ now but shall be enforceil four years hence?
i tlo not see any absurtlity in it. Eow can you pr-eYent- a Tember from
askine a leEisli,ture to entlorse an opinio, ihat what the legislature is
passiig to-day shoulil come into' force four years hence ?
Mr. Spee l(er : The honourable member is right'- But I can
,direct anil-insist that every member who wants to amend a BiII must
follow the procedure laiil hown for,the purpose. He c-anuot rise anal
move amendments to a section or clause which is not untler discussiou.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Is there anything to prev-ent
me or this House from laying tlown that what they are proposing to-ilay
shall not come into operation four years hence?
is
Mr. Speaker:I haveruleil that the honourable member's motion
leave
the
ask
may
he
it,
moving
on
if
he
iusists
oot of L"al". But
,of .the Eouse to move it:
Rai Bahadur Mukan La Pur :I beg to moveThat Ieave be given to move that after clause I, the following new clause be added:" 2.' This Act ehall come into operation on a day noil"ss than 6 mouths aftor
punjab
the terrination of tho War, wh'ich may b6 fixed by
the

ment.

Mr. Speaker: Motion

moveil

Gove-rn-

is-

Thatleave !e given to movo that after clause l, the following uew clauge be addetl:" 2. This Acts shall come into operation on a day not-less than 6 months after
tho terninatiou of the War, which may be fxed by the Punjab Govomment.

Fremier: I think my honourable friend considers the Government
.supernatural if he thinks it can fix the duration of the 'War. My
'War

honourable friend says: " Six months after the termination of the
.which may be fixeil by the Punjab Government
". I am afraitl we
not do it.

Rai Bahadur Mukand

Lal Puri:

The ilate on which

it

,come into operation shoultl be fixed by the Punjab Government.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is:-

That the leave aeked for be granted.

The motion was hst.

ea,n-

shoultl
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Sardar Santohh Singh

assnMBrry. [23rr

: Sir, the amendment r

ernrr,

standing

, Lg4L.

in my

name is not a new clause, to my mind. It is a substitution of one word
for another.
Mr. Speaher: This is an amendment to a section of the priucipal

Act which is not within the

scope

S*dar Santokh Singh : I

of the amentling BiIl.
only want to change oue woril for

another.

It

Minister for Revenue(The Honourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Ram):
can be tlone by a notification.

Sardar Santokh Singh : If you give an assurance to that efiect,
then it is a1l right.
Premier s If you n ant to include padtly it will be incluiled.

sardar santohh singh : Rice is not an agricultural produce.
Padilv is an agricultural protluce, so the market committees have to'
contr|l patldy intl not rice. It is iu the interests of the Governmenf
also.

Premier : Why not control both?
Sardar Santokh Singh :You cannot control raw protluce and also the'
*uooir"tored product. That is not your intention'
(At this stage the Honourable M,inister lor Dettelopment got up in hi$
seat,)

Ilouse on which the
Mr. Speaker: There is no motion before theamendment
has been
singh's
Minister may speak. sartlar santokh
principal
Act antil
to
t\"
amendment
is
an
it
because
fiie;;" o..iot-J"t"*
t" tle amentting BiU which alone is untler consideration.

""t

Clause 3

will

be takbn later on'

r That after clause l, the following new clauee be added2. In clause (a) of seotion 2 of tho ea,ial Act, for the word "
" PaddY " shall bo substituted.
tftat after clause 4, the following new clause be added5. Subsection (2) of section I of the said Aet shall be doleted'

rice

" tho word'

tThat aft,er clause 7, the following new clause bo added:g. For soction 30 of tho said Act the following section shall be eubstitute4

namelY:-

.30. No civil court shall have juristtiction to settlo, decide, or tleal with
theieunder re'
,ry qo""iioo *hich is by ihi" A"t o" the rules mailo
dealt wit] .by Govembent or any
[rii""i to be settled, dicided orexercise
of the powers conferred bX
p"".oo oi
-in
the nrlos made thereunder. "
ihir A.t or""t[o.iiv'""ting

aeBlcuLTURAf, pRoDUcE MARKETs

(autrourNr)

Parliatentafy Secretary (Ch. Tikka Bam): I

ar,r,.
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beg to movc--

That leavo be given to move, that after clause
?, the following new clauses bo added:" 8' After p-art (a) of section 2 of the said Act the following new p&rt shall bo
inserted, namely:_

(oa) 'Dealer' mea,ns &ny person who within the notified market axea sete.

iY,ff"'"Xl,;'}ff .J:""".:i:"ff ir:'&'.?ffi ,ff
",t;.:i*'J:,""1#JJj:::
iells such agriculrural
j::rT:::9," (l) of section 4, or pu-rohases or

Mr. Speaker: Question is whether the new clause is in order. To
which sub-clause or part of the amending BilI does this new clause

relate

?

The word "dealer" occurs in two praceo
. Parliamentary
rn sub-clause (4) andFecretary_:
the word. has not so far been defined either in tue
marn Act or in this amending Bill. Therefore it is relevant.
Premier : The reason why this tletnition is neces.ary is that
formerly we merely said of those who are licensed. under eecti;e 6 and g
and if that were continued it would bring in the same difrculty which
we _wanted to avoid. That is, ii *;idGi""
to all the
"r*tr"rf-p;;;
brokers, warehouremen and also to tollas inil rollas
,"d'rli
lnoru p"opt,
who come-in, and it is to conffne the electorate merely to i"ua"r., frok'"""
-iih;;r", ;;
end ware housemen that ir i{ neeossorv to define t'[e *ord
ot'herwise you will get into the uame nrt out of which we wanted to
extricate ourselvee.

Ma Spealer:

The amendm, ie relevant.
sardar slantoLh singh: You rve disallowed other amendmente
-becauqe
they.--were amendlments to t
principar ect a"a not to the
Amending Bill. .Does this not fall rrutler the ^same-;at"gr"yf
- - U{. SpeaLer: I have been exl,ressly stating that an amenilment
which
is relevant to the amending lrat or any cl-ause of the Bilt is in
order but any- ame_ndment which is rrot relevant to any clause or part
of.thf amending Bill but is strictry speaking an amlndment to the
principal Aot ie out of order. The quesiion ii
be graateil to move thst after clause ?, the following new clause be

.dds[l..e

" 8. .Art€r prt
inserted,

(o)

section 2 of the

.of
namely:-

gaid Act th6 folcwing ney part gLan

be

t--t'*:,x:"xtmr:}r.ffi

ihx*'"rilH.'Ht'J*",Hff h":lilitrg
:l',*:,"xTilT:H:::xi'l:;fl xJ#:Hi"'J:#J':i"t.'l#tJ,',1s

pmduce.

?he motian was car'r'teil.
Chaudhri TiLa Ram:
That the

ne:vs elause

I

beg to

move-

bo taken into consi.leration.

The motian was canieil.
'Will you explain what the words " allows.
Sardar Santokh Singh :
to be continued any place " mean? Do you want to bring in the landloril alsoP Does the owner of the buililing also come in? fs that the'
seope of the'amendment? I want to know from the Government as to
what the phrase t'or allows to be continued any place for the purchase.
or sale " means. Is it the intention that the laudlord is also to be roped
in?
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the landlord sets up a business in a mantli he should
be ropeil in. Supposing I am a ]s,nil-qwnsrDa Sir Gohul chand Narang: Ile means owner of the shop or
house or buililing.
Sardar Santolh Singh : The words are " or allows to be continued
'What
,"o p["i-io" tn. po""nrft or sale of the agricult*ral prodluce " '
Eis shop to his
I h;;; i, thut u'certain owner of a shop has let outseu
agricultural
t";;i ,od hi. tenant begins there to purchase orroped
.
in?
commodity. Is the landloril, in this case, also to be
Premier: He rvill not be roPed in.
Sardar Santokh Singh : Tliis language is very defective'
Premier : It is you who are afraiil, though this goes iT -your
S_gnnosins I am a big busifr";;. It is rlally we *ho should be afraiil.
Do you mean to say
mantli.
every
in
business
o"r.-uo and I ."t ,p
that I should be excluded?
Sardar Santohh Singh : I am not' questioning that'
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I think the Honourable Premier
been able to follow Sardai Santokh Singh fully. Supposing
Uu,
"o1
th"r" iu a per8on living in Englanil or for the matter of that in some
Ile has
;th;; ;;"try. He o#ns .o",..d prop"rlv-in a- nlarket town'
iuvested ,o*L *oo"y in buildings and those buililings are_ Iet out to
business. He has allowel the house
it"l;r. He does noi set up any-setting
up, etc', has been dealt with
;" i; ,r*d fo" this purpo-se.
in gharge *gll4 care to note,
Minister.
separately. If the,,Honourable
;;'a"ut"" !,
the notifieil market area
within
per.on
who
any
-u"o.
sets up, establishes oi c-ontinues, etc-" . That refers to merchants,
*u"tu# they are outsitle or in the mandis anil these certainly sartlar
Sr-"t"tl Sini:h does not mean to excluile. That is all what the Ifonourable
or
ir""ii", eaii, but the trouble lies in the wortls which follow,- \i2.,- "the
to be continued any place for the purchase or sale of
"tto*,
alricuttural produce ". N9y- tle -question is whether the owner of the
sfiof .,,ho hal no concern with the business whatsoever will not be_roped
in,'if these words are alloweil to stantl as they, are i1 the amerilrTrsnt,
betause he is the owner of the lfouse. It may be said that he is allowino his house or his shop to be usetl for the purposes of business
ailLo"sh the law does not-allow thie. Ile has no interest in the busiaess w-hatsoever, he gets his ten, fifteen or twenty rupees-whatever it
mav be-as the rent oJ thir place'where the business is continue4. Now.
,.allowing it to be continued" will ctrtainly bring in the qwn€r.
ihe *oril.
iLt iu the questioi of Sardar Santokh Singh.- I +"y-.not get l1P as3'ip
i" ,i"rt, thirefore I might--expl?i+ that il that is the intentio:r,
_this
u*"'od*"ot should not be alloweil if those wortls are to be retained in
it. but I hope that that is not the intention of the Government and there
was only
*i. ""tv a-misunderstautling. Tle person the_y hatl in mintlpre-sent
or
the person who was carrying on the business whether he was
may
he
while
in
a
market
business
large
have
gentleman
mighi
not.' A
be carrylng on some 6th"" o"cupation elsewbere. Ee may be a Government servant and may have put on somebody else to carry on t!9
business on his behalf thouEh oot his name antl Bo on. Him they woultl
aot allow. To that I am sure sarilirr santokh singh has no objection.
Sardar Santohh Singh: No'

Premier

: If
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: N9r hls anybody else any objection on this side. r[" ,u;"iii1"-ro'*u,
when it"-iuiarora, that is,
the owner of the nropertv is soughi to b;inb;";;ht
i"l-Ti"tnat is the
intention, then it;""i,r;;i["
r"E.ptrure to this side of the rlouse.
Premier 3 That is not the intention.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Then make it clear.
Premier: The honourable member has not seen the other Act.
Please see subsection (2) of_section 4. Wnr-i p"**
yr" gi"i"S
B93llv the pow-er of ioie, but if yoo_u." s..bsectio,, "r" i,l ,iiiom. 4,l*"i
you
ii)
will find that the Government hai taken power to ex'empt,
and it was to
that that power has'been tut"-* T'*ra"-it q"ii"
:::l
clear 1l:1
that {iffi_9ultr
Government do not want to rope in the owner of the E;;;;
let,his house for business purposes but do want
fh:ll:.^T:1:l{
rn warehousemtn who deal with that kind of commoditv and keepto rope
utocis
j::rg-r".,, My honourable.friend a-gregr not to
bot
if
a
man
ts a landlord and merely lets out his House or"*"lod.1du.,
premises to '.om"toay-"tse
for,doing that businessl h" wourd
il; rop"a i" ura *" *il see that
rn tfle rules he rs exempted.
"ot
Sardar Santokh. Singh: May
-'" I, through you, ask the Ifon,ble
Premier to define *ur.ho.,i"?uo p
Premier: That is already included in the Act.
Sardar Santohh Singh: They are not defned.
Prernier : ' w'arehousemen ' means people who stock certain commodities in houses which are in their possession.
Srrdlr Santohh Singh : Do you mean labourers?
Premier: Kothawalas. Is the position clear now?
Mr. Speaher : 'l'he question isThat the new clause be adopted.

Clause 3.

Mir

I

beg

the

words

Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary): Sir,

t9 m6ys*

That irr the proposecl subsection (3) (b), line ll, after the word " section ",
o'
not beirrg an order of Government

"

be insertecl.

The purpose of this amend:ra.ent is clear. Under the original Act the
Iicence can be cancelled by the local Government or by a gazetted,
officer. -We are now pioviding t}at a person aggrieved by such an ord.er
catr'appeal to the Commissioner. II-l amendment seeks to make it clear
that the right of appeal to the Commissioner shall be exercisable only
in those cases where such order has.been passed by a gazettetl ofrcer
:and not in those cases where the orcler has been passeil by the local
Governr,Ieat, because in those cases where the order has been passetl by
the ]ocai G-overnment obviousiy it would be against the iileas of decorum
,.or atlmiristrative efficiencv to- have a, appeal to the Commissioner.
That is the purpose of this amendlment.
.r
That in the proposed su'b-section (3) (b), Une 3, after the worcl " section
" not being an order of Government,, be inserted.

The motion toas carrieil.

", "the words
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The other day while the consideration of clause 3 wag
postpoued, I said that rf I au given an assurarce that
a certain coutrngency is not likely to arise, I will not

press the clause. My honourable friend over there promised
his friends and let the Ilouse know what the position was.

to

meet

Srrdar Santokh Singh: \ou have probubly rearltle tlecision of
the [raders which is contained il a cutting from llrc Tribune which I
have in my hand.
Premier : I ha.ve not received iaDy communication from my honourable friend.

have got this cutting and. what is reSardlr Santohh Singh : I 'WiII
the Premier define his position?
q;i1;.oir""t.
and say
Premier: Let my honourable lriend define fis position
not.
or
deadlock
the
continue
to
lik.Iy
ur6
tralers
tU"
,.U"tU",
newss-rrdar santokh sinsh : their decision is contained in the

prrt;itI;;;;

paper cutting.

After I have met aII tho
Premier: I put a simple question'
want to know whether they inten4

a"*ir-Jr]t-*y

nooJo"uUt"

friu"a,

I

to continue the deadlock or not'

SrrdarSantokhsingh:Thetratlershavetakendecisionsan$t}ey
the Premier has
the;;;i"? il"; th e iri.bune. I believe
position. Does
his
is
what
koo*
io
reail it. rn tho r"*
let that go?
prepared
to
"l"i"u?t,^i**;;i
he
orls
i""a
he insist on the
"furi.l-tJ"g,"t
w-ith any -cutting' -I put a, :T:lqll
Premier : I am oot con"etnqd whether,
in view of the concessrons
?riend,
noo*o"-r"ule
oo"ii"iJ" *v
him.auil other memmade
*ii"["r" ;""d"'f;;r;;;s€ to the demands that itbywill
be necessarv for
ileputat"#;;;g; "o*iJ"ruIf they consirler
bers of the
"-"ii"!"
that it is not
tu"t"rarr"t or not.
fi;;
If my
motion.
the
iooe
not
will
I
necesgarv to contimil th. ;"""dl""k
6eatlthe
tll,T,ilri,r"iri;"; ';""ti;;il;'uau". 't1r want to continue
lock I will consider the Position'
Premier was pleased
Sardar Santohh SirrgL : The-other ilav the
the traders with reference to
to sav that no "or**Iio"'*a, mad" to done
aiil of hls own aocord,
h,arr
;t"#t";;;d;"r;i1h;-*n"t"""" ue maile he
the tratlers' Ilas he
by
anil not as the ,"r"]i""i-trr"-a"*u"dt
are contained in

,changed his Position now?

been ileflnetl' I have met aII the
Premier: My policy has alreailyitit"a'
eYerY o*i of them' My

.
noints raised by J;-^i'""""'utt"
committee anil must know their
d;iiJr;;i;"["i"ia ilJ' -"fiu" stantling
qhZy are satisffe{ t\*t the demantls

I want #"ti'# *il"tUp"
been met by the Government
#r f;;# ;; th;i, *presentarive the
_heve
or not. If m1' hg3our;
deadlock
;;i ;h;il,;; ;t"y ;;;1;continue
not continue it' I will not
a.ble frienil Sio", ,o*Jur;;"; thqt t[ey will
etill want 1s coafiaus the
Dress for the motion.-"ft i" ini"tt th;t th€,
position'
mv
to
eonsitler
5;;dl*t; i *itt have
Th9 tlecisions of the staniling comrv'ittee
Sardar santohh singh :-pr""rier
reail them out I have
oosition.

are alreatly tU"r" ani-ilTt .
no objection to ilo that'
Mr. Speaker: Answer

wants me to

it

one way or the other'
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S td .r S-rntolh Singh: I do not say anything beyond that.
4y p.ositlon is that we should. pass the clause, and that
.,* an
-I^"J-:t_.
rt
i{bsu,ance is giveu that the contingency^wil
then the
clause will not be- put i"t; ;p"r;ti;;l'-lte;k;r;"ir;;'
""t-r"i.",Ministeriat

benah '.,

S .d r Sentokh S+gh : It is my duty to oppose this clause. I do
-rt,the emphasis that I can command.--I should say thJthe
X^I:..:,
trovelurxent are very much ill_advised in taking the step that"thev
have
ilone. rr rs a threat to coerce the entire t*a?
am ir, r", prsition to reiterate on behaif of the t"ua"
"t-tl"-p;;;;;;'"";'i
tuntTu" traders will
uot tane rhis threat lying down. They wiII ruin themselves rather than
accept a proposition that the business that their forefathers hail built
for tlreru could be
in" a*ernment by
-stopped at the sweet will
deprivi,g'
them, of theii licences for three years "t
and that those licence's
go"t{ .*lyJp-hqd in-given circumstances on payment of , p;;iit-;i
Rs' 2,000.

This is n-othils but coercion througf, *la11rr"el. r want to
quite
clear that the merchants are not?"i"g t" ."tfiit themselves
it
to this
coercion. The merchants are quite- reiso;;bi; Th;y L;;;
}pkg" g v.ery reasonable attitude over the whole ,tr;i;. Til'ev hav"e taken
their decision and r wiil read them out, as they ;;;-;"d"J;t i" tr-aryt
'Tribune.
makg

f[sgs 6ys-

Btanding Committee. of the I\farkettirrg Act Protest Committee having consitler.
ed thc situation.arisin-g_out ot the amenclmerts macle tt-a[ti""."nment iD
the Marketin_g Act wf,ile expressing its satisfaction ooJ" iho.u a11rendments
in so far as they go is defiuitely of tle opinion that so long as the threat. o1
coercion as contained in clause 3 of the -Amendine Bill ii not removed the
Slaliling Committee cannot cortinue any further n"egotiations for a settlement
ofthe fispute over the Marketing Act between the Givernment and the iraderi
of the Punjab.

This ie the first res_olution and they have made the trad.er's position
.q-uite clear. They ail-tl that they
_wiII be satisfied if the following-further
demands are met. Those demands are not new. Those are the-demands
which were put by me and my friend Lala Behari Lal channana before
'w'hat

the Hon'ble Premier when we saw him in his room.
are those
,demands? They are,- that_sectiol 6 (2) relating to the authority vested
in a gazetted officer of the crown for cancellation or suspension oi li""o""
'of a dealer should. be deleted. The standing commi-ttee is, however,
prepared- to
the substitution of this section by a provision for a
^accept
reasonable f.ne
for. any defaulter subject to a righi of- appeal to the
'district jyilge. {his is not at all an unieasonable tlemand. The position
is very clear. - The cancellation of licence hangs like the democlet sword
. over the heads
of traders. Goverumeut have not realised the situation.
They have not cared _to gi iq!o_ the feelings of the tratling classes. r put
the position before the -Eon'ble Premieiin our cooo""siatioo with him.
'what the traders objec-t to,
is not the provieion for punishing the ilefaulters, TI anyboily-does. not-act strictly in accorda-nce with"the provisione of- the Marketing Act the tradere are not so unreasorrable at to
'What
they object
9ay.th1t there should be :ro penalty, no pu-nis!',ment.
to, is that the penalty of cancelladion of the licence is too mucf, oui of
proportio! to the requirements of the situation. r think Government
93ght to-be satisffetl with a_pe-nalty of ffne subject to the p"o"isio" ihat
the.p?nalty muet be_-appealable against to the ilisfrict ju'dge. No impartial person can call thie demand an unfair or unreadoiable one. T[e

t
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caliiug'
to our trade
'we and exactlv
[;;";i'h" sanctity that we attaoh
know
o.f the situation.
ffi#d"r"#"ra-p"rritry;;;ig-;;;ep
we attach to our calling'
what we have been doiirg uod thJ sanctity that
go
into our"feelings, but I
to
tri"i
This Goveru*"rt n#"";r;;Iy;;i

$#;;;j;

--m6t ."UJii"
would respectfully

th;;r;;i;;.

;th;

tn"y hare noI even tried to understand
oi
cu* oliou uoour and_six pies and six annas
t-nut"

trp.lrl has been made not ouly on the floor
;X"d'rf;d'"f ;ilf,;*""n ;lr;.'
Iiesponsibie ministers have been deliof this House uot oJria"
bv savins

us';;"'t tuu nou-zaminilars
iirltiy:*i-r"Ji;spr"s;#;;;i"au"
go
oot of a rupeJwortlr prod.-ce of the zamintlars
arrnas srx
that six -;;"k"ir-

Ram to hear me
*iaar"-"". i want sir chhotu
lend me his
kindiy
he
WiII
"t
argument'
his
because I am going t '"tt't"
yesterday
before
d3y
OnI-y
U" [it o'*" fu"tt'
ears? If he does
rega'ril1o
with
6V
""t,"ii*iii
made
were
.aSain
Fip
i"^ini. U""r"-""rtui" references
annas srx pres.
six
and
six
oies
annas
nine
question
of
il" ""* *al_kuown
q""tti""t t" mv iron'ble friend Sir Chhotu
I then put certain &;;;;i;
me now .J thnt if he h-as got anv.misto
il;.- ib""ia fit" Uid f,ear
I had put him a
hit;"J Trt"t *.ur b" removed'
giving not only
been
hacl
he
that
q""t#""
"r,frr.t""ai";-H
straight question *n"tfrT"-tn"
an4 mandisvillages
remote
in
uo...."
L;i;;;il"'""tria""iui.

tt" ;i;

o{

order'

The hon'ble

Minister for Development :' l-rise on apoint
iie i= uo* sayi,g has nothing
member is absolutelS:H;1"t;;: wnu'tu"t
shoulrl co.flne himself to
Ile
to do with clause Bt";l;;'JJrtia"rutio".
Chaudliri Sir Chhotu Ram saicl the
clause 3. 1{"

"ronoit;f"t;;1';t
a number of times that no discussion
Mr. Speaker : I have ruleil
But tlesp,tc rn5- rulings
brought
be-u"ain.
held outside thi. Ilo*usr*suo.rta
mentionccl i, tl," course of
such discusrioo, nuil"["J" irr"gfri- i"
Santolih Singh shoultl not
speeches. I, ther"foi", ;;]r;; ffi *ny.Su"aur
not in order'
is
he
tpeiki'g
Jrictlv
iir""i""irr.;;;;, t"h;ch

other day.

MinisterforDevelopment:}Ly'obiectionisbasedonthefact,that
his regpposing ctause 3' IIe should conf'ne
"UJ'""""JI
mv hon'ble friend is now
saitl
was
that
anything
of
tuk" ooii"u
mirks to clause B ,I;;.
by Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram'
rnore tharr once that no verbal
Mr. Speaker :- I have alreatly- ru-lecl
debate because they mas be contraconversations shootd'bJ;;;G.h;Hi"
iJ"rig'f ,il--il"t ol'"'" d'iscussions
*u"
dicted and it i. aimJrfi-to i.ro""
Sir Chht'tu Bam'
*heothaurlhri
have taken piu"" u.utiiltit "iu"tt-uod ln" Opposition have all touched
the Hon'ble p,u*'li*u'itn;i-";q"-1or
be ruled out at this stage'
this point, I do not t"" *nv it should
Sir Chhotu Ram onlv the other
Surd*, ssntokh singh : Chaudhri
h; ;;id"""iia"' uttt't"d that onlv
day in this rlouse,'il;fi?;t what
nineannasSlxplesgoto-theproduceruo.ltnutsixannassixpiesare
question *hether the
r pirt-him a-straightwteat
devoured by middleien.
when it was soldl
relate to L"ritp"",
dia
ouotation he was dfrg
answering
";r;'b;I""ii;:
avoided
"ol
u"-daltlrlPlv
go*nuy
i-n Karachi,
confusion' r
in
matters
leaving
I am
the question "ot' J"'"iii;d"-i;- soooirt of my
"otcontention'
'Wheat in the
shall now quote-tu"o"uotnliity..in- 'liuit

quoting from tnl""nliiii'^L'"

-Ii"

"ti"g

o
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at

page zzb

,:T#ll-f,":"u-":I:l.t

grg Lvailpur ro

Bomlay, Oalcur,ia

U"it"i'ki"gdorn,. respectively. ln other
wurds a

iiarachi rhe share of currivator amouors

sor""*,i,p;?i::'"iulxxTii;i{1;l,1";:x**:,'Ix;;*ji;:;1l1:

""a
rivartrr in J,ya,pur."."io"J
oirout,-rf".

sumer

:i"i::i,*lr:
.

u-r,.1_s,.r;;i-r";"fi;"Tpaid
C".;_i;:r, He- u-.e-6, -Re.0.g-o.alxr
*e.
""J"0;;;
-c.i"riti'*"ra
paicl bv

i, r,iro,t

' '*t"-"""ui"i,,."r.i,

Bo,irbay,

cuj.-

by a conu-!i-ri our,

Liverpool,

This is the real state of atfairs as discrosed
by the punjab Government iu
their own public*:"_ oltrdli.r;ffi;i
urice"
ot L.iurru.- rn spite of
thrs a responsibre miniiter ru. ["""'g&"s-;bo"i'til*;;i;g",
at public
expense and misteadins the ru-ild;;ri;lEli"s

tiJilrn_tii"

remainiug
six piesgo rJth;*iddl-";;."'r\ot onlv this.
:i1-'i"?r
This matrer was
even
referred to. in the aims
aud obiects rt^t["-irr.t.i, tTi'*h"o
-I=r*T
intro_
duced into this'Hoy;:
sir ct,horu Bam wht*her or
not he has ever tried to
in" uit"rtior, ;h";h;r;JTu,u
gooo
into this Beport and if 1rnr""iut"
n"'aia
""",he had
to deliberatelv misread tu" prEri"ti J"a Runort, what business
,the six annaj six pies were-going
_make the peopie berieve that
irio-tne
pockets of middlemen and
that the zamindars' *".e beifg:-r"'uuJJuv.mrddremen

;;'fi;'to
ili";"tiiu

to the extent o{
six annas six pies' nu*-.u?a';;";"..than
one occasion that out of
.r
six uoou't" in" ilffiy
'i'pi"u, r"";;;;;#ni+;
of
railn'av freight u"d'thut
b-ffi""*1"1 nrr'oot all"u #iinirsbytoway
bring
about a reduction i1it.. lnir
t?r-"y p,'""filr".oe"dud as to tfiis;tatement
of
mine, this Report itself supplilr-ii"'tii.
i.-*n"i l, .ria"i.p

'these

age ZZ4

:H*Hif;-1i:'#$;[iiil"h;'s"^."-u;';**r,ii"s.u?'"g",i,meant

of

t"f'J,+-n',irT;{"l,,,ifl
.According
brokeraEe, charitv and-sorne-otU.",fi-r&llaneous-s_.pen.ei.
:H*Lt#"r$,?*sr*-:Sq***,+*
{o
l-his,Report tn" tltar cnare; ;iil;rt"il; . z for fiftv maunds and accord..
rng to strict arithmeticar carcuirtio.ltlr-es
maund' Now if tn" tr-"tr ur";lly ffirt r t_o not mo";thr, 7$ pies pt*
hai-e a"r""iu"aiuem to rre,
and f challenEe

Jti""*iu.,_f would like to asti .f
""ytoay"tJ-pr;it;i
the Ministrv. "*h""".
*"iat
ali
the
in this marl<els
regulation measurep wh;ffi;rdTul"Loo""nment
"r."*1tv for bringing
mislead the zamirrdars that the middlem"n *!1-e
robbins iuem to the extent of six annas six
pies out of everv nrpee.of
in"i*i-..?
mine' sir chhoti ol-; b*;;; h" i" hlpe that after this refutation or
*.,, rise to the occasion and admir
his mistake and make u-"rd"-iolli"i,y'at.iiii"*"in"i"ilTf,ia
*rt uror*
been under a misappren"".io",-ttui"ru
the real
situation and that tti,i--ia"aT".i
h*. i;*
poc*ef, .i""r""ilr"s_
srx annas r pies otrt
of every rupee that t["
""' pr"t.t
I think f need €ay"."."#'"1-p;;:
no more on this point.
only regret is that
instead of appreciati"g;d
in" .My
*r" point
of view of thetraile" thj.G"""."rn.*
"";j""rir#i6
io o, their own way never con_
sultins trade. rf rhev hua
t"ra" Grt i"in"Tegirniog as
the Hon'ble premier"h;. d;;;";;;;
"oor.rti.a1lE

;id-;'r;;ni""i"i"
.ititttriJr";

f;i"?:'** "i:ii:11"1, ;;g
.p i;?;"
il

;i,

#ti' ?,i" ;"#fi
"t

ti""r

Jr

J'",

li fir,

3ii

.q

"

r:oji".";;; ;h;fihe

il;; "o".epresent
d d
iiti Ji:t,xruir
ffi

*-oor a
"

;";;;

oc

uo

*

o
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IS. Santokh Singh.]
to come to a compromise. Government have over and again been saying
on the floor of the House tirat the bania, the much-hat,etl bania has lo,
self-respect and that the only thing he cares for is rnoney. In that sense
we are grateful to Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rarn rvho lias an-aliened us from
our slumbers. It is because of him that we orgauised or.rrselves. If he
now understands the bania, he linorrs rvhat he is up to ancl w-hat he can
and rrhat he cannot do.
Mr. Spealoer : Please speaii to the rnotion.
Srrdar Santokh Singh: I rras strl-ing that the Government even
now is not properly atlvisecl. It stil1 does not understand the situation.
It still does no1 knorv or iloes not care to know what the feelings of the
trade in this matter are. The traders have conceiletl the principle that
if Government is out to protect the so-calleil rights of the zamindars as
against the non-zamintlars, the tratlers hare nothing whatever to say.
The decisions that they have talien irr their yestertlay's meeting conclusively point towartls that. From the first they have admittecl that the
amendients that have been rnacle in this Ilouse are usefnl in so far as they
go. They have recapitulatetl three demand.s that remain lnconcedecl ancl
those, I irould repeat, are no new demancls. They are demands that I
hail put before the Premier when I hacl talks with him. There is nothing
exaplgeratecl about them ond I woulcl still think that the Government
should try to meet them. They shoulcl go into their feelings. I have
saitl it before and I say it again that for the trader it is an entirely' commercial affair. There is no political stunt behind it. There is no question of vietory or defeat.
The lfon'ble Premier said the other day that rrhat he had done was
not as a result of the demantls that were put on behalf of the traders but
that he had done it of his own accorcl. Whether he hatl tlone it at our
request or whether he had done it of his own accord, it woultl have been
graceftl if he had said that he hacl eoneeclecl our clemandls.
Premier : I am afraitl he is misquoting me. Some one else may
have said that. Do not.try to misquote me because that creates confusion.
Sardar Santokh Singh : Any way what I am concerned with is
this that this is one of t[e demanc].s of the trailers. There is nothing
exaggerated about it. They clo uot ile.manil m[ch. The question_ of
licei"ce is the sole antl entire concern of the trailer. The zamindar does
not in ar)I- n-aJi come in. It is not for the zaminclar to feel concerned ot
irrtor.r,.,i i1 il,e fact l-hether a licence ir ltept in force or is eancelleit'
ft is not a question for him at all. Ile is not intere-qteil in the matter.
Ile goes to ihe artisan in whom he has confidence. Ile does not go to
the iiian in whom he has no eonfidenee. The zamindar is not so ignorant
as this Government eonsitlers him to be. The zamintlar is quite clever'
But.t1iat perhnps is not the point at issue. WIat I was saying is that
the qriesti-on of'licence is the sole concern of the tracler ancl the trader
alone. \Thether that licence remains in force or whether it is cancelled
is not the coneern of the zaminilar. \[hether the appeal goes to the
Conrlissioler or rrlrether it goes to the District Jutlge, that is not at
aI[ a couceln of the zaminrlar. Even at the risk of repeating I say'that
tfe zarpinclar goes to the man in whom'he has eonficlence, he tloes not
go to him in rrhom he has no confidenee. So that this matter should be
eonsitlererl from a iletaehecl point of view. from the point of view of the
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The zamindur_oo*l"ru comes in. I
r;;*1;;;r.he wiii realise the jusricewould
ancr.
a"*uot" or the trader aod iry to meet it.
Afrer a, the ouestio" "i-t[i.
li;;";;*frihu
of the--trader. alone.
lmagiue tLe ar.,srrditv' "]
"oor.ro
;i
;i;;;"uiiJo *auo
at rhe very lirst ofience
even tLouEL it ruay b.e
a t;[;l;;l;;aracter, the rradei,s liceuce
cau
be caucelled to, u ierioci9r fi;;;;;rlrr'and
.f
for the second oftence it cau
be caucelled t,rr n'in" ;;h""
,-raL"J"a"""ruurent
probably thinke that
the period aloue cou:rts. r,ut *"luu"lo"*
from the traier,e point ol
vierv ttrar r-[re cancer]uiio" # ;ir;;;ri-8";;;*";;;
i3o-l au, is his
death *ar"rant' He. oaunot expect to
back the same business. lre
will lose uot oulv hir bG;;rq'u"i *lrige,t
lose ali his clientele also. And
all tLat tor a re"chnigrr."fi;;:."-;ii;;.u,
t[u
mighr
commit uuder this
",t;;il.fi;, one
A"i;;ii u"-t"J"lirrl""!J11at
r appear
to the gootr sense ofsarkeii"s
ttre nonSbr""ir;;i". to^ consider this question
from
a detnched point ofof zamr,dars d.oes uot at a,
"i"*- }ihat,1"{r""
eme in. He is not concerned.
ft'lu tfr" question of the trad.er. And as
r have esplained' trr"
day sounds
like a deaih warrant.. """",uti;;
"r'il.li;;;;;;;#i;T
Th";;a;;."u"i
oot- unreasonable. The traders
do agree that if there is g"t"g ;ffi
uf i"t, there must be a penalty.
' They agree to submit themselves
to penaities, but what they do
want is trrat the ounishment;h";ki";"."onverted
'once
into one- of fine aud
those fines .ulien
to tu" district
-i-por"a "nooli".b" -u,pp.arabre
"J"#.iai"
judge. rs there a,,,vthins'ext
i" tnif
r-,,or.asonable
repeat with
aII the emnhasis ,i *y ".**."a'
";"d;;
*ut
t_hur" i, ,offiog
in this, urdl.hopu tlu fli"1U*t"Tiii"."r*Uff give
his attenfiou to that antl
try to meet the trade in tnat respecl.
The second demand of the tnaders is that th.e
provision for sub_
mitting a- panel of names from which-doo".ro*uot
wants
to serect mem_
bers of the committee represenils*ti""""ees,
be
omitted.
The Act
req.ires the lincensee to sirbrnit u
ir""r of ou*"i t*"^"Iil"- for everv
v-aeaner that there is,- and o*t of tiose two
it" is rJft t, tu"-i*ir*""i#11
the Governurent to serect any
th;;
iit".
#ri i" the caso
of election to the council oJ .qtut",
";* ;" iu. case iof."-ttit
election to the central
Assemblv, in.the case of erection't"-tuir H;;.;; t,;";il;;
of erection
to.the muniqips|l1ies and districi toura., in the ;";
6rlid*ur" .o-mittees and in the case of hundrehs
l".til"ii"".,- ii*h"." ,och
a-_pro_vision exists. Everywlere it is "T'uil
te*t to the eleelt"- *ho*ro"r", h"
likes.
gi*tq"
,Irar'.r a1k, siq, whether th.uu .t,r-itii-.
'it importance than the co.neil of ,S{at,e, than' the central""""ri
uo'tt i,
-t*r.rriutv,
Assembly, t-han the rnunicipalities and the district boarrls?
*fl"*l
whr-have this eonrlition of a panel? 'wbr-not leare it to the licensees
to elect *.homsoever thev like.- Uircler the present A"i inu tig- ;;;k;;
eommittee js to eonsist oi 16 m"mbers 6f ylisft 6 are to go 1o the'trarlers,
one of whinh being further reserved for labo,rers. the traders being lefi
with onlv 5 seats for which thev are required to s'bmit 10 names. "who
oiJ
.1"9 ro"-._l submit witn a.ll .-"rrJ;to
"n"got to"+carry
"o"i ont*oanil-"rr?
After all it is the market oommittees that have
not
".t.rt
the Government antl if it is to eome to
tUis thai the Government is +,o
eontrol all our transaetions. that the Government is to interfere in all
matters of tratle, we must sav good bye to it. No rvoncler thenthat in

still

expect of rhe 3.Ioo.g.r-ou'ble
the st.aightforwardness
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lS. Santokh Singh.l . such cirourustances the tiaders and urerchants of the entire proviuce ale
voluutarily closrng their business and in this attitude oi theirs, they are
perfectly ;trstihed.
AII ilrese thr.ee demands are very leasotrable and are not extrava'
gant. w rth good wiII oII the part o_f tle Government the whole thing cau

E" *uoug.d eien to-day. Th; whoLe deadlock can be resolved if only.tlie
Governur""o[ have the [eart to do it, but if in tlieir false sense oI prestiS-e,
th" Go""r"^ent Iike their predecessors, t]re white bureaucr.acy say: ' )Vg
.have no u.rind to go into tlie complaints of the traders and meet them" i
ryould make bold'io say that the fault will be theirs and theirs alone.
The four.th demand'of the traders is that the brokers, tolas,.etc.,
..rho.ridloi Lre retluirod to take a licence. 'Ihere is nothing extraolclioary
to adruit
i" t[ut-a.rrand. 'I'hese are very poor people and I am free
yesterday-I
labourerotolil
by
the
wers
i[rt ;r-; of the things that
urany of thei yesterday-I even did not know,-though I-have
h;;;
wirh this trade for the lagt 35 years. I did not kno.rv
u""o
qutle
"o"u"cted
till yesterrla,y the difficulties that they sxplained -tg 9". and L teel
plgrnier,
,sure"that if i were to explain them to my honourable friend 16s
ile *o"ld concede the demands of the poor labourers. One of their
aim""fii". is this. They are generall}' 4 or 5 headmen and they emploSi
a"ri"g the season temporary men_, p0 or 30 or 40, to get tlie v'ork done
.*ii"frU of a sudden ialls upon them. How can we expect them to talie
out their licence when they work only temporarily for 2 or 3 months
,during the seuson? 'Ihis iJa real difticullv uql- I am not ashamed. to ail>
even cliil not realise this difficulty til1 yesterday. I now pass-it
-iftfrut IHonourable
Premier and I feel that he will agree as to the fairto tl"
""
oes* of the demand antl try to remove the complalnt. 'I'he labourer is not
,"r*r"."ifv emplo.red. II" comes for two or three months during the
to
;;*o-t-,ri the'village and works. Some of them were even afraid
the
lose
woulrl
that
they
thought
they
case
that
because"in
;;L; r [cense
;;-lndarship. They say that they-_are statuto:y agriculturiste
mav
"di"f
;;t;;;. ihey take il,e licence,"thgv.mav lose'that right' This
to
Iemove
g-ot
have
You
fear.
their
is
it
nevertheless
but
true
be
not
trrut-ruur, imaginarv tlrough it be, of these ignorant perple who think
if,rt it onee ihev take out' a lieence, tley will no long:r be zamindars.
Ttey are at least
U"i-"r if," p.ople *hn Ao this wort are zamin,lars.
and work
villages
the
from
come
They
more.
not
6rO to ZO per'cent, if
,J"fy a,,rirg the seasonj j.st for two or three months. They.do the
then go ba"k iea"ing o!-e gT two personslr"hin4. So this ir a
work
"na
p-int whieh requires very eympathetrc consrderatlon'
rs as report-etl
I have now dwelt on all the tour tlemanils of the trailr
in the
of
opinion
ilifferenee
honest
**"
["Ur"*"*ry
l,, tt-"--pt*"
-th.""oortii.rti"" it.-tn"-*ult
eommil:tees, oo" of the main
"t
tl,emantls there
"""r"'lf
a"-una- of tle t."a"rt, b"i*ith re-garil to- the-other
coneetleil'
reailil'
be
sho*ltl
sho.16 he no iliffer"".""i,t
this is
Oo"t
"The Government will lose"pirior-"od-they
bv";;i";ei";-t1:tl'
nothinq
.
for
better
everyone-wi11 be the
;il.,1;;;;ral".r.'*iif il" ,"."f""i{ a,o<l
which
elause
the
upon
it. But hv tfr"i" pr"r""i uitit"a.. by- insisi,ing
to-clav' I shoulil
nnfortunatelv the li;;;;;;b1;"-pr.*i.Ji"sists tpon.'even 6o[[ qrl][ make
tell them that thev will he atltling i""l iJiil" p'-JLtiti"5-ntt
it" .ii"rti* in the province still more ileplorable. It is very necessary
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therefore, that due consideration is given to the grievances of the
traders. They have put forward their demantls very cleurly, and they
must be met.

I now come to the eonstitution of the market committees. In this
matter we are poles apart, I have had the privilege of disoussing the
position with the honourable Preruier. lle gave me his views and I gave
him the views of the traders. Yesterd.ay I put the whole case before the
traders of the province. All of them were here from far and near
mandis. I have put the Premier's point of view before them fairly and
honestly. W-hat the tradqrs emphasise is that the trade in mandis is'
the chief concern of the traders. In that there can be no two opiuionsThe zamind.ar d.oes come in, only so far as the sale of his gooils is concerneil. But he is not interested so much in the mandis as the trader
is. Before the zamiutlar is allowed to run, he should be taught to
walk, he should be taught to crawl. Ee should not from the very
beginning have a majority on the market committees anil what do the
triders desire? They are satisfied if they get 50-50 representation.
They support me in ihe amendment that I movetl in this As-sembly--tlay
before yl.Arday antl which was unfortunately rejecteil. They will he
satisfietl, as a matter of compromise, to have 50-50 apart from the one
seat that is to be given to the labourers, the rolas and the tolas.
This demantl has also not been acceded to. It is now for the Government to feel the pulse of the traile in this province and not try - to
coerce it. It is no time for coercion. That time has passed. They
must try to meet the trade in a fair antl equitable mannet, in a good
spirit rihich the honourable Premier was in, the day we Ba'w him anil I assure him that n'ith gootlwill on both sides'the things are still c-qnqble- of'
adjustment. He shoultl not insist upon ,this clauJe. After all he has
go[ such a ]arse majority behin6 him. If he does stanil in neetl of
Iuch a clause, iater on there is nothing to stanil in the way of calling a
special session. Ee ditl it before. T[e question, of €xpense need not
c'o*e io, in a matter of such seriousness.- I feel sure that if this Gov;;;;""; were to show gooilwill towartls the tratlers, the trailers will
appreciate it, as they hive done eveu yesteril.g,y in the.resolutions that
it;t h";; passeil. I*t *" hope my apleal wili not go in vain anil that
tU""ll"". fr"*i"" will see hij way to'deleting this cla_use from the prewill-not be a weakThis clause will take or oo where. It
,*t gitt.
-Li--pu"t,
'We
6;t *rg";imity of heart.

will

app-reciate

it

The coirmercial"people, the tratlers, as f have saitl
*rrr1, ti-"t, are not, out for any vicloS or defeat. They want to have
deal will
;-l;ir;d-;q;;r; d"u[ ""a i]op" tuat ttris fair antl sq.ar"
Government
the
;"i b" a""i"a to them even at this late stage. Intleetl
.[""fa have the b..i iot"r"rtr oi tn" whole 6t tU" province at heart antl
ao [""" inrt, f can assure them that the-compromise cannot be
;;;--ih* "with
ujuio upp"ul to the honoi,ab-le-Prepier to
these ;;t'-i
far off'
g;ott -roo.n an4 thus trv to bring about ."+
his
.rsual
in
matter
thi.q
i*"k1"
solution of the present tleatlloek in the provinee which we all so mucll
tleplore. (Hear, Hear).
Hyat-Khan) r
Premier (fhe Ilonourable Major sir sikantlermgr.nins'
I *11
paper
this
f
openeil-my
it"i;;fi;
rnrtt
Si",-f
or
some
nhreh
"o"t".t
verv
thing'
rather ,lisagreeabl5 surpriseil to ffntl that the

""r- "";;"6[t.'
i;"-it.
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my rDore discerning friends anticipated, had been
of tle traders vu.t"idal-.- t;;i]i-ffiu,rber trrrt done at tLe rueetiug
," ,rr. pr..eriu*s day
when we met in thi. ij,ors"-i
i"-Li_'."rj"lni.lrol,ur.
ttrat a
deputation, r,onsisrins
*y
tt""-J slG;;r#'si,._lr, ;;;;. reutleruan
9{
cailed L. Behari T,aI clarino, *[o-ruiJ.-,lrt" rI"-'.,i*iT.,".r,,i*
r;" ;;
steel trade in Gujranwala,-and'my-r."*."a t"i.o.l-R;j;
.i"r;"rh.a
Nath
ca"me to see ure. r gave them exactrv the
.u,,"
the foor of the Ho.-se, that so i";; Gor"r'rrrr,"rrt".,-.iJ'..1o,,,,.r.*ec1
"r.oJJ";;;'Ji';#"':?
they
will. be willing not onI-v. to iisten ,i- r"*o i"*iurii"t" gri.*,;,""
-,,f -Gnver.nrrrent bro.ght
-ll.i""
notice,. since it is the dutv
il
]3.their
to the
g'rreYances of the people,_ but also to remove
them if thev rvere legiti_
mate. rt 'u-as in th.at spirit that we discussea'il.^"-ri""*
raised
bv -v honourabre friend and .his t*o .-o-piii;""; thr;";;ripoi,ts
Now, sir,
as r explainecl the other day, p"u"ti.ully'ii.i'o '"i"
? ti,. griev_
ane.es bronght_to my notice wai met-bv
me.
There *af'noi.l oo* clemand,
whir'l' T could not meet. anil r-exprair"a-to irr.," trr""*ir;,i;ri
r-i;;;;
impossible for me to meet it, because- b5, ,1oirg- ,.r,'1y"
*",,ia he going
back on the verv nri-nciple of this *ir."" T]r"i?u*""a
*".'*itn regard
to the proportion of th" ir"i""r'i"Ll"^rt o, th.
r esprained
to them that since this wts a_regulating me&sure,
"o-*ili""*"
it
was
not
possible
for me to meet that demand.
to
the
ri";""tL;
powers
the
1 9ip1"i""t
of the eommittee had been restric*d
to th; -i"i-"-"rr"T;rrr.. There
wo.ld be no hardship-done if we retain*d tnu prnp";Ji;;r3],itr, had
be,en
lai<l rlown in the Bill, for,the simpre
that there ;;;
feeling,
which r believe to be iounded on fact, "_"uuoo
that a
,*."ri*l ".r trader-q
and dealers do resort to malpructices, do".ri"iritui."*,eights anil
"ru
pels*rers,. do indulge in unreasonabre and .r"*"..io"rr1e
trade whrch we want t_o eradicate, entr therefore, it is not r,ethods ,rf
onlv in the
irterests of the zamindars
.that we plopor" to remove these brots and
blernishes on our eommerciar
anil trailes p.opt"-i" tn"lro"iooe, b.t
also.f submit, with ail the emphasis iU*t i."o
the interest of tratle_and comie"ce itseri th;;-*;';h;iiI^."*oo.
"o.*"aiii,rt ii';r-i"
tn.r"
hlemishes anil blots (hear, hear\. Tt was in that
.fi";ilrrrt
we
esanrined
ile variou.s_ suggestions put forward on b.hrii ;C-t;;';;,r;rs. anrr us
f said, with the exception of.fhe proportion oitgr"*.rr-"".1 a;;1"";;
evervone of the points raised by *y h-ono,rable Si."i. -ur.
been mei

Eidffi

oV tiovernment.

sardar Santokh singh : There is no new point, r can assure him.
Premier : EvervonJof the points was metl. anil I went fu"ther aoil
saiil that.if anv further grievan6es whiclr we considereil io be genuine
and legitimate were brought to our notice, we would do our best to

remove them, whether they were brought to our notiee, to-day, to-morrow,
six nronths hence or -ar ygar hence, because it is the duty of'"rery Gorernment to see th,at if
there is anv unnecessary or un-iustifiable. ""igo.r"
in anv measure or rules it shoultl be removed. 'we ,t; ;"i want to ilo

any injustiee to anvboilv whether he is a zaminilar or a trader. Now.
sir, when Government has met a.ll those dernands which were brorrqht
o1r notice, and ha.s further given an undertakinq tbat, a.nv other
-to
legitimate grievanee which is brought to orrr notiee hereafter would be

svmpatheticallv consitlereil and removed if possible, r must confess mv
surprise ht the attitude taken up at the meeting of the staniling eommiitee or whatever it is ealleil, over whieh mv honourable friend opposite
presideil. r fully realise being a public man mvself. that in a'publie
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'meeting leaders are apt sometiures to lo.u their balance and are carriecl
ayay by their enthusiasm and ir.eat engendererl by the occasion,- u"a .ny
thinsls rvhich in calurer momeuts thei- rvould oot *v- but I was surprised t,hat S. Santokh Singtr. (.after ihe fuil discuss#; , this lIouse)
and after discussiug rvith rue in'a cortlial spirit the various points ru,irui
' bL him shouid haie b_een a
1:arty to the iesol.tion that tliey clid pass,
'W'hy
was it passed.? It is i. thai pett1. grurpiog ,pirii *t i.L yo"^n"a
among people who in tl:.e faco of uuespelte-,l ,i,"c.-s, iannot contain thelrselves
-that the5, took the step. rn tLeir ,r.rogur.",
"all in their. truculence

forgot that Govern*eit had conced.ed
irro* ,"u.ouable de_
mqlds put-iu spite of this fact their spokesmen have ilecided that the
strrke sho.ld continue. r was inclined to take a charitable view and
attribute this clecision to the sud.den abnorual jump in the teurperature
to 114', as tho atmospheric heat combined with the heat euglendereil
by speeches .ef- prospective leaders rnay *-ell have said thiugl *ni.t"
)'?rpqd the jutlgrnent of the a*dience. B*t what was my hJnourable
friend opposite doing? s,rel5- he should have got
uha said that
u'hatever the hot h_eads may sal- they. the respinsibli
"p 1eaders of the
movement, rvho had taken the ,esponiibility of'leading it u-ill not be
side-tracked and that since Goveriment hail bee, reaionable
U.A
met their demands, they also rn.st be reasonable. That would.
"J have
been the proper and honoura,ble course for him to take; it would have
made it easier for him anil r,e both. to contrive negotiaiions. B,ut ,nfort.nately he and his friends on the contrary hu""-udo;i"d an a*ogant
antl eo,ceited attitude. Thev sav that traders will nol
iitn
the Governm'ent so !o.ns,as tLis cla.se is there. r made""jouut"
il"qoite clear
in.my speech that this cla,*se hatl been put in *"r"lo io *"& a partioular contingency and if r u'as given an iss.rance that that contingency
rn'as not likely to arise, f n'oultl not press it.
r do not know v-hethe.rv hono.rable frientl explained the posi:tion to the standing .committee?'
they

a

Sardar Santohh Singh : I tlid everything.
Prgmier : If 5,ou did, then your associates do not seem to be reason-.able.
If they believe in their irrogance that they can by this truculencp coerce Government into conceding even uireasonable clemands,
whic! they lqay care'to put forwarri, 'tf,en thev are living in a foolsi
paradise. rf they think that they can by sheeireialcitration browbeat
Government then let them live as I sald, in a fools, paradise. My
business, however, is not to brorv beat anybody. My tlut:i as a membe"r
of the Government and as custotlian of the ' legitimate" rights anrl
interests of all elasses anil'sectious of'the
io tue pio"io"", ;.
"o--oo-ity
to be just. ft is my iluty to examine every
r€asonabl" proposal and to
try _to grasp- _the olher man's point of viou,. I have done my best, as

my honourable frienfl has himseff admitteil. ,He has brought'up again
the question of the constitution of the committees. r'gale my reasong
w$ it was not possible to eoncede that'tlem.and, antl f inust regretfully
repeat that it is n,ot possible for me io amentl further the ameniletl sec"tion in the Act (cheers). The other point raisetl bv him was that
Iicences are ?. nightmare to the traders, birt tratlers io
country
'have to
licences, and yet they
are-alive and tratle "rury
honestlv ani
-get
, contentetlly without any ,trouble.
The tratler in other eountries ie
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better off than the trader in this country. We are comparatively'
poorer; our trade is poor, orlr commerce is poor, our industries are even,
poorer..
day, at no distant date, we will be ou.
-but we hope th,at ono
par with
ad.vanced countries (appLau'se). fn other countries trading
classes have not the unsavou.ry reputation which unfortunateiy oui,
trade and commerce have acquired, thanks to the nefarious pursuits of
hlack sheep among them. There is however one country which produces che,ap articles and iu its attempt to outstrip others it resorted.,
to all kinds of devious methods. I v'ill not name that countr-y. But.'
those who are connecteil s'ith trade or are interested. in trade will bear
nie out that this particular country when it first started. on ma;ss production sent its agents witli attractive samples, perfect iu quality and.
priced. They procured large orders on the basis of thesereasonably-W'hen
samples.
the consignments arrivetl the importers were shocked
to find that in both quaiiti- and quantity the goods were anything but'
like the samples. For instance, insteail of 60 sticke in a match box
there were only 30 or 40; and in a packet of needles there were only 10
or 12 insteail of 20 containetl in the sample packet. It is not necessary
for me to mention the nanre of that country as my honourable frienilg,
opposite will have no ilifficultr- in itlentifying it. ft has no longer the"
flourishing trade which it had in the beginning. That country kr,"*
perfectly well that it could not permanentl5- establish a market for itself
against other industrial countries. or against our indigenous inilustries
and therefore, tried to do whatever it coultl to get the cream out cf'
its first transaction by sueh methods. 'When such powerful countries
eannot retain their tratle eonnections bv tloubtful methocls. how can our'
markets antl tratle flourish on trickv ileviees? Is it not our d.utv as
honourable and self-respeeting people to try to rernove all thosg
hlemishes antl blots from which otr traile suffers? Why iloes my
honourable friend opposite u'ant to proteet the black sheep, rvhich means
retaining all the oilium which attaehes to the tracle merelv beeause ot
those hlack sheep? Beeause of the malpraetices eommitted perhaps by
a few, others are also ilubbed as dishonest people. Does my honourable
friend want that element to he retaineil in our eomm€ree anil mandisl'
f am srrre he tloes not; ancl f am sure no honest frientl of commereinl'
antl tra<Iing elasses in this province or elsewhere will countenance or
favour anv protest or agitation which has for its object the perpetuating
of existing malpraetices and whieh the Marketing Act seeks to remove.
ft is to pnrge our tracle and eommeree of these malpraetiees that we are
tnilertakirg regulation of our markets. 'We do not wish to be harsh on
yolr. we do not want to ?re unfair or unjust to anvbodv. And, as f
explaineil on several oeoasions. the trfarketinE Aet is not a ffseal measure,
anr:l wc will see that the {ee levied is steh that it tloes not press on
anvhoclv. ft is meant onL' to provitle sufHeient frnance for the marl<et
eommittees to earrv on their funetions. f am eonvineed that a smalf'
fee worrlil be sufReient to meet the objeet for whieh it is being levied.
T saiil on a previous oeeasion that lieeneee rrill be nroeurable without'
a.nv diffenltv. Tt shoultl he possihle to arranEe that the'r' are ohtainahle.
aetoss the eounter iust as You hur a
on narment of tJie reouisite'fpe.
'Where
rloes the 1'.",l5lrin enme in? Wh"n'
offfee.
e,aril
a
post
at Tlost
non admit that some kinrl of eontrol of marliets is neeessarv and rou
also admit that to eontrol those markets some lrind of lieensing is neees- -
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9rr aqy class dealers or labourers we will always bo prepared to revise
it and where *ecessary redlce it. lve have no"intent'ioJ of doiug anything which might adversely affect trade or dealers or others.
fhen {y hou-ourable friend referred to temporary employees who
may be employed during the busy sea;son and asliei rvheiher it ri'ould. not
be an unnecessarJ- herdsJrip for ihem to tdke out }icences. r assure rnJ
houourable friend lhat if such temporary employees so clesire, x.e wili
arrange to_ iss.e teruporary pem:.its to tliem ftr L rveek, te, days or a
rnonth as is dore iu the case of labour employed. by seasonal fattories.
'rher,e should be ,o difliculty in msking a provision in the rules that
rvhere temporary additional employees -r"q,iire a licence for. a short
period during the harvesting- season they should be giveu a teurporary
nerpit-on payment of a small fee. r think these arJpoints rvhich cair
easily be_referred through the proper channel to the Hoiourable llinister
-cor,-cerned. But, as I lave saiil, if the object of the resolution passeil
|.v hi9 coTr-nittee- vesterday was only to get ih.." s.oeral points ciaiifled,
then it will not be necessary for me to piress this clause;'I have alreadv
toltl my.honourable friend-that if that was their object, r would n'&
press this clause, because an undertaking from him io ihe effect that
they wiII not persist in their present unreason,able attitude rvould be
sufficient to iustify its withdrawal. But if that is not their intention,
then r must tell my honourable friend that it is my tluty in the interest
gf thg province as a whole to see that this clause is presied and carried.
But r can give him tlie further assurance that even- i{ this clause is
carried Government_ have not tbe slightcst intention of enforcing it
unless we are forcetl to the conclusion that the class he represeuts-has
been stampeded for reasons other than those which mv - honourable
friend has mentionetl, into oreating a deadlock, or ereatiig a situation
i+ t!" province which makes it necessary for Government Io give some
kiucl of .securitv and protection to those peoplu *[o may be"prepared
to m-eet it, or who may come forward to replace those who ilecide to-flout
the law of the land. .That is the positiory; and I hope there is no mis-

app-rehensioq oo* in the mind of -y lrorro.,rrable flienJ oppmii* f
will not insist on pressing this clause
if he can give an uniquivocal
a.ssurance that the eo+tingencv f have mentioned iJ not likely to arise;
he sho.ltl get .p now and give ih"t *s"r"o."
.ifi-w-ithtlra* the
"ra"Iassurance then I
cJause.. But if he is not,in a position to give th,at

f

an-.

rnust press tbe elause antl ask the House to pass it.. But as
r have saitl eve'', if it is }assed it wilt flot be put into -operation unless
$ie .are forcetl to tlo so.
Before I sit dowq allow me to say a few wortls about one or two
other points mentioned in the clebate. I was asketl to receive a deputation anil was glad to see the deputation consisting of my
honourable frienil opposite; my revereil frientl Raja Sahib ancl

afraitl

one other gentleman. He *itt bear me out ihut all the
put forwaril bv them were svmpathetieallv consiilereil
and I promisetl to accept all the legitimate {emands. If there

points

\ras any misapprehension, I hope f have been able to remove it to-day.
During the course of his speech, in refepi4g to elause 3, my honourable
frientl said that this threat of coercion woulil make the position worBe.
i[ matle it clear the other tlay antl again to-day that there was no intention on the parlof Government to have recourse to threats or coercion,
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clause is meaut merely to provide a safeguard against the contingency u,hich I have described anil which if it arose would necessitate
action to meet it. Goverr,rnent hust' act wheu rrecessary to ditoharge
its duty and it must have tb.e necessary power for the purpose. That is
rrJry I have suggested. to him that if he cari give the, assurauce I have
asked for, it would not be recessary for me. to press that clause. I trust
he rvill agree with me that this was not the im.pression of the meeting
'over which he presided. I ilo not find in the report of that ueetiug that
it v'as so described by *y houourable friencl or, atry other speaker. Ou
the contrary I {inil that there was a great d.eal of loose aucl tall talk,
including threats to 'Goverumeut by people who shoultl have iiuown
better. (So,rd,ar i:jantokh S'ingh,: It was a private r:.eeting.) My
honourable friend sliould. linow that people do divulge sometimes rvhat
happeno in private meetings. I arn now talking of the public rneeting.
If my honourable frieud $.ill see the press report he will f.nd that my
information is correct. It is unfortunate that in their pettiness and
arrogance they have decicled to continue the deadlock. It may be the
heat of the moment, or it may be the abnormaliy high tempers,ture,
which we are experiencing for thd last few days, a temperature unpreced.ent,etl for Lahore in the morth of April, which mighl be responsible
for these effusions. The arrogant and unreasonable attituile taken up by
the meeting yesterd.ay amounts to nothing less than a threat to the estabIished Government of the province; and this in spite of the fact that I hatl
met efery one of the points brought to my notiee by my honourable friend
^opposite. I agree with him that negotiations will be of no use if they
are accompanied by threats and carried out in an at,mosphere surcharged
with suspicion and mistrust. It is imposible for the Government td
negotiate undler those conditions. They must first give up th€ bullying
anil threatening attitude. I can, however, assure m)' honourable friend
that if later on in working the .{ct or the rules matle thereuniler, we
finil that any of the rules oi provisions of the Act are unnecessary or in
practice prove .to bo harsh, we will not hesitate tc amencl t"hem. I
believe I have uow dealt with all the poini;s raised by -y honourable
frientl or other honourable members during the course of the debate or
otherwise. f repeat once again that so far as we are coneerned, no
coercion or threit is intentled. As I have said, it ie the dut-v of the
'Goverament to listen to legitimate grievances from whatever qu&rter,
whatever section or community they may emanate, ancl try to redress
them if thev are legitimate qntl genuine. But I must also point out to
my honourable frienil that Government will not be browbeaten by any
threats or spurious agitation, for the simple reason tha't if f allow the
Government to be browbeaten totlay by one section or class of people,
then the other class which is numerically f ar stron ger than the tracling
elass, may also tlo the same anil trv to flout the law of the lanil i ancl
then'respect for law enil oriler will ai.rpp"r, ,"a tl" atlministratioi will
'become
a farce. No Government worth the name can allow matters to
eome to such a pass. . Government eannot antl will not allow any intlividual or boilv, however powerful antl rieh they may be, to create, clisoriler
or disobey the law.

ff

my honourable frienil qnd hip,aqsociates persist in their present
attitutle, then, all f ean say is.that they do not want fair

"unreasonable

I
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dealing and fair play.
do not want truth and honesty to prevail.
-They^
r am s.ure my honourable
opposite wilr not d; aiythiug
to justify such a charge. _f_riend
Moreover let me tell them that the "co.rs-e
yhlgh some short-sighted leqde_r1 of the trading classes have suggested.
to the traders constitutes a challenge_to
-the-griwers, a challenge"fo the
consumer, a challenge to the Iaw of the landl
aud. a6ove aII a Jhallenge
representatives of the people of this august rlouse. rt is -a
Q
t!"
challenge
-to democracy, a- chailenge to-the will-of the people of-tle
Punjab rrho have return,ed us to this rlouse to rgpresenftuu- and to
watch over and safeguard their rights and. interests. Let my honourable friend opposite and his co-workers outsitle tale heed irom this
warning. rf in spite of it they still persist in their recalcitrant and
arrogant attitude and decide to throw the guantlet, then Government
mlst perforce take up the challenge in the interest of the province as a
yhole (heay, hear frotrt, the Treasury- Ben_ches) and to ."u thrt honesty,
justice anil fair-play are not besmirchetl or tarnished bv their blind
selfishness, antl that their challenge to law and order does not disturb
the peace anil tranquillity of the provipce. It as a result of their
insensate and swollen-headed attitutle the peace antl tranquillity of
provinc_e is _threatened, drastic action wili-be taken and the resplnsi-th.-e.
L{ity.wi-ll b-e that o{.mr h_olgulable friend and his colreagues (cieers).
This is the final warning
r want to give rber,' rf , In spiie of ii,
-which
they tlecide- _to continue the
unreasonable agitation then they alone wili
be responsible for the consequen@s.
, I also wish to make an appeal to *y colleaguas on these benches;
if tlie deadlock continues it woultl meao a certain amount of harilship to
the sr',laller gJowgq and it is the duty of every one of us to mitigate-his
tliffrculties. I will try to do what I can. (Hiar, hu,r from the ireasury
Benches.) Government, however, cannot'do much so far as the con'Bumers are concerned. They may be put to a great deal of trouble.
rt . should be explainetl to them that thlir troubles are not due to any
ac.tloS on the_part of Government but are solely due to the grasping aoh
selfish attitude of the tru.ders, but that we will do our -u"ut tJ h"tp
tleln also. {gain, it is your iluty to go to your constituencies and e;
and remooe any difficulties
nlain the position to _the people anil try
-the
which may arise for them as a result of
action of misgiided traders.
Zaminilars should open their own shops antl sell 'ata' and wheat
at cost price. Afluent za,mindars- and big landholdors should arr&nge
to purchase the produce of the small growers at Karachi prices and
thus heip in tiding over this emergency. On behalf of Govirnment f
assure all_ those_people who may come forward in the present exigency
to open shops that we will be preparetl to give them ivery rcasonable
lawful protection (hear, hear) and I woultl like to make it quite clear to
those people, who want to continue in business, in spite of the recalcitrant
anil truculent attituile taken up by a particular section of the tratling
community, that Government will give the fullest protection against
eoercion anil will not allow or eountenance any threats or highhantletlness against law-abitling anil peaeeful shopkeepers or eitizens. Unfortunately tbere was a deplorable incitlent recently at Amritsar; if there
is a repetition of any such inciilent anywhere f will holil the leailers
of the movement responsible for it. (applause.\
a
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Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyall pur Muhammad.an, Bural):

r had no intention to-taie purt ii th6 debate at this stage, b,rt ;y
honourable friend sardar.Lal singh aeked me *ni"l rid" i;;'going t-o
vote and as a legislator it is my duty to crear my position. dhuse 3
ls the most contentious clause in this anentling biII anil if thiugs got
the- province it would. be d.ue to this Jtuouu u"a
yg.rse
efse.
'when i}
r read the newsp-apers r thought that the .o"i"oo*uy-*nu
"otui"firn"u-

pir,

cally settle{, bnt this r:lause is goiu} to stand in the way antt this is

u

clause which .-.. \pand,"*oniul*) ]. . ro this democr.iti" i"rtitutiorn
nonourable members.caunot- sto-p- any *ember from having his say. If
i^t iq mr^ resp-o_nsi-bilit-y r shouiil take it, if it is the responsi[;rlty ot

sarilar santokh singh he should take it and if
going to be that of t[e Premier he should take it.

ln" ,Lr-p."ritititv L

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I must have my say: nobody can
ltop pe from saying all that I waut to Bay. (Interrupiioas.l Mr. Speaker
I see} your protection that I should be ailowed to have my say.
(At this stage the Hon'ble Premier stood, up.)
If the Premier requests me to give way I will do so. (Interru,ptionsl.
Premier : My houourable friend should state facts. He said that
this clause is the boue of coutention. If my honourable frientl reails
today's proceetlings he will see that it is not the case. I matle it quite
elear that I ditl not intend. to press the clause, yet my honourable friend
has th'e auilacity to say that I am pressing this contentious clause.
This is not a fact. I dicl not want to press the clause: all I askeil for
was an assurance that the contingeucy- which woulil make it necessary
'to put that clause into operation was uot iikely to arise.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I must have my say in this Eouse.
I am ashamed of the democracy working like this in the Punjab. If
they do not allow me to speak outsiile I can unilerstand it but I must be
,alloweil (interuuptions) to speak here. I am a constitutionalist, al.d under
the constituli6l h,ave a right to have rny say. If I am not alloweil to
.have my say in this House it would be very had (lnterrupbions). Mr.
Speaker, if you will kintlly keep the Ilouse in ortler I will proceed.
Mr. SpeaLer : No interruptions please. The honourable member
should malie his speech calmly so that 1t may be hearil and followetl.
Mian Muharnmad Nurullah : This is a question of flxing-the
,"rpoo.ibility-. 'Whether an honourable member- is sittin-g gl t\ogc
beuches o, o, th.t. benches, he is free to vote antl we must be allowetl to
our viewpoint freely. Since the-war begal and.since the situ""pr"rr
ation grew from- batl to wirse, I have been working a++ co-o-perating
with tle Government anil have heltl the view that nothing shoultl be
done which shoultl stop their efforts or embarass them. I have differecl
as well'
*itU tn.- in principfe ,tt"o bot have been supporting-them
-If I a-m
g-oing:
1 critieise th"'Go".ri*e"t ti*ply to improve things.
ileatlthe
of
continuanee
t ;il; tli, 4""." i ,* a"iig so beciuee
soms
have
want.to
I
therefore
zamintlars
askell.
to
lock-is harmful
say in the matter. inir ir a questio_n o.-f the greatest importance. fn
the first instance it .rr-tn" a"ty of the Governtent to take etock of all
6; i,[i"gr, ;".f ,r t[" Uooourable Premier the other day was pleased
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to make an appeal and I rtras to some extput convinced. of the appeal
that we should not do anything in this House or even by legislation,
or outsiclo that wiII endanger the safety of the province. 'Iherefore
after hearing both sides today I wanted to say now the safety of the
province could be preserved. As was pointed out by the Premier w-e
should be more cautious and pacify the opposition where the traders
were concerned. The Government, holding a huge majority, should. not
make it a cluestion of prestige. f think it is in the interest of both
thaf the5- should join together ancl find out a solution. Sir, that is
my first submission. If they ask me who is responsible, I am going to
answer it. So far as I am concerned. I speali as an indepenilent member
who has the interest of the zamind,ars in view. I am a, zamind.ar,
whether I am a big zamindar or a petty zaminilar that is a different
thing. I am concerned mostly with the sale of my produce. If anythiug stands in the way of the saie of my produce I must suffer: it
iloes not matter who stops me from selling my produce. The main
question for me is that I get full price for the produce which I have
grown in the last six months. Irooking frorn that point of view, the
deadlock, rvhether it is .due to the prestige of the Government or due
to .the prestige of. the tratlers does not matter at all. It is bound to be
injurious, nav ruinous for some zamintlars. I must point out to you that
certain tratlers although they feel so much andl are doing so much to
safbguard their interests are carrying on transactions with the result
thafa needy zaminilar is suffering a g:reat loss. Aliow me to reqil from
a eutting from the daily paper 'Ahsan' which says:.,.:ib t utb
r( .F ,r, ) :' e;r )(+ ..) dll u) -i'
- *t., )i, il
-Ll
uki ,t,Jir ;;l '-'tiUr -li *\) Uri r. aJ A tet,; ti t, ).S gt' &5
.-.^*-J,:- .;(,i .lJ L Lttt ul , o,;1'.,;-i-.r ri ai )) j'lyt
u,b .^!.:J ) .,1 ui!,\ ,tri tl*i. rl J, ulil.51* .,.1,: ',, .:- eS^ Ji
-* g;.J. ar;
*.r,xlo j-- g-,t,j s ur.)l rr:..);)tl)"| s;rl ,!
))

l),f
,; 2)\* Ctn ttqPl ,j- Jilll f P 6i-..1o A/ J.t.': r;li:.i,. i:l
*r* 1yi r, A,tzil| V
'i,( &i,. tll- .._.1,,. s)i, -.i?..yl I J. ,'";; tn
,lri 1 l/?*- ,:!- *-r' ,-Ji *s) l' r.sil -sf \r*ll (s.'s L a:i* J io
L"3J

.b.ltJ t!.io rrird lr lil 1,r I .:,ri *>r L5 aI t.r, r5,i ; .,l A urt
j
or,-,,(i:f cr -:d I y'l ,,.7 et'it, E f .t url sP r(^i rf l_JJ fo
,QS
i.,)) ..d ,= ._i L
-. ,:Jti A; .{y. Jt. in. llo.lr-2 ) ) r..,}, 2-) ",.
3l

My main concern is the prodluce anil what the zamindar is going
get-for
it. I am not concerned. with the tleadlock; I am not conto
cerieil with prestige on both sides. I ask the Government whether
they have mad" aoy proper arangem€nts for -bu-ying -the produce of
,u#iodr"r, for giving^ hi* o proper price, whether they have macle
anv Droper *rrurg"*-"ot.s by wnlcn the zamindar's produce will be
.oih u'is.r*1. Thi other tlay when I put a question to the Honourable
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Minister in charle, he replied in the usual evasiye way of the Governhere you see that everything is beliett anil the poor zamin'cl3r is sufiering very great loss. After -having brought thJ produce to
-If this is
tfe market fo-r sale, he has to take it bacl, to Uis ,ill,ag".
-Aft""
the state of affairs, what is to happen to the zamindars?
waitins
for six months for the crops to mature the poor zamindar is not abli
to seli liis c.rop,s and get cash in order to repay the loan he has taken
from his neighbour or from the sahuliar. E; ii unable to pay his land

p"ol. Blt

revenlle.

: 'Will the honourable member please confine his
to the clause under consideration?
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I am just pointing out the difHculties that stand in their way due to this clause. I am convinced that
this clause is going to cause deadlock. It is likely to be cause of deadlock and if tbe diadlock does continue, where will the zamindars be?
I want to safeguard. the interests of zamind.ars and nothing else. If this
clause is passed, the result will be tleadlocl< anil the zamintlar will not
be abie to sell his proiluce and in orcler to get cash he will eitb.er have
to sell or mortgage his lanil or run into further debt or commit suicide
as it happenetl with a candidate for the tr'. A. examination reoently. If
I cannot sell my produce, I cannot pay the lancl revenue antl the Governlnent will at once send its police officers to realise the lantl revenue
as is being done in certain cases. Arrears of Rs. 2 or Rs. 3 I am told
Mr. Speaker

speech

are being realiseil by the help.o{ policy agency antl people are rhaltreated.

Is the Government-prepareil to help the zamindar in case the tleadlock
continues either as a result of the fault of the traders or of the Government. , Il th is connection I shoulil like to bring you face to face with
faets which I have got in my hantl from another cutting. It says-

-.*Ill

U

.9,loil.j !

etSc,-t

.-.jI'. J .,rlri ,'(io

,5

,r1il

f,i r.:.1ii1. :'sl.tlsi *': ,j;3* . o it- ;1t(' al 1! ,l;i ,e t'11
3t. ( , tr(.r.i 5
cr
4 4l='*r.
L\-\)
-.i,ol _r, J.ii" y;. ,U,l - .ir
--f ul,ao,,1,,Iris4" L;,fEi. *l lf J:.t -i.;t+i 2r

In the district of my honourable friend Nawab Fazl AIi. W'hat
tlo they say in the enil? They condemn the attitude of the sahukaT,
but what do they say in the end? I shall reacl it outThe last sentence reatls*5 *'".,i l'l sllBlo uS ..r,'ilJ l'i t ,\)b ! uoi r of r,nl /r,
a;it' g o)t,iS*idS c-rl ,tEIi, t-t t 121 ul -:/-ar, )tt V At:x Erly'J
-41b t*J pll- e11o -l ,.-.i. 9l1c * .r'oi

This is ths main point I want to lay emphasis o1. If the Glovernment is prepared to accept the crop in lieu of lanil reien ue, then I'will
resume my seat and will not criticise the Goveruuent. You know that
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to faII iu prices the zamind.ars were not able to
the sale of their -produce to- pay land revenue
from
get eiough doo"y
-sell
'rvhich are very de_ar
their buffaloes and bullocks
ind thei had to
Now, if the
their
daughters'
to
sell
they
had
eYen
and
io u ,rili"aar
Goi"ro*"ot rloes not iome to the help of the zamindar ancl exteud
tacilities for the payment of land revenu_e tley w^ould be losing eygryshould be
ihfi 6 h*"iog io"sell the'ir goods and }ands. Government
or"o-ur.i either to receive land- revenue in kind or postpone realisation
satisfactory
;i-i;d-.;;enue till deadlock is over or Government macle
trade
the
that
qeople
is
said
It
crops.
our
of
di.posal
for
;;r;;;;;;"is
some y€ars ago ow.og-

organisetl. It
whereas the Governmelt is- w-eII
-w-hen
th-ey passetl
aheatl.
look
to
Government
the
of
ir irr"r"ror. tn. E"ty
the Bill a few V"rrr u*o, o*irg to -certain theoietical clifrcultiei th-ey
enforde it. f,U"V Uai to frame rules in accordance with the
.""faa_qv obieclion to
""t
law. Rules were accordingly made. Nobody raisetl
. _ The traders
itself
Act
iU"* t"*.se the *i"r *"rZ Lot so bail as the

;;;;;;-ili-*s""i.ia

bitter pill' N"Y: .}^1 *,':
;h;;sht-tfii iu"v ;;dd-;rt.*utto* the
not onlv
claui the Governlnent is trying to force the traders to sn'allow
or view
point
that
rron-lhet
tui"r
f
;i:;i,-* r,ni;;{;;;;ti,t;sJ;e;';.It is possible for tle
to
it ""ry """"*to""oUlu'
inir
,$ov.ernment
be in the interests ,)f

"itirSJ
iJ;;"A;, t-"t-rwbuta uot interests of zaminclars
i;;""iil;;;;"t"d
I[-#odd not be in the
t,hc nrovince as a

*noi"l-

iiiU"" a"rd'f"& .ortio.,r.".

Governme-nt being-

a'

organieecl boclv, berng

it is the tluty of ihe Govirnment to finil out
f""t
m'J" tlrf
"U.rd,
wlich the peace of the pro-vinee
"I lliiitr]'," "r" ;;;i;";;;.;by
'i";;";;;;iJ
";t"tup.
Goo"ro*ent cinnot see -far aheail'
coulil be kept
able..to.look
There is bankrupt"v-oi.Jrt"r-*.nip. It has notit'been
not have
woul6
otherwise
pru"tiri.ity"""--f"*-Gtt,
aheatl, it has
haril
these
in
t'hem
passetl measures or""lit]"r;"th;;-;;A "oior".a
very
passing
t!.rough
we
arethat
-critical
-and
times. It must ,u*"*b"'

ol+9r' I think it
*'i"i'i" Iaw
It is trying-;;-Lti-lo o'dt'
to maintain'
impossible
b""o*"s
will be a sail affair #i;";"J
antl
responsible
go"*"pent
If this happens f *""iii""#"fv-U"ia.[n. also
Dven
reasonable.
be
to
not the tra<lers. r ;;.ii;;;;i"to-i"ua"r,
I
,t itr tr"r. .I)asses this, measure'
-to
if the Government *iiil-iti"ir:l"1ily
next.
iloes
wait antl see- what the Government Premier
woultl ask the t,ud",.
ut tn" Ilonourable
griev;";;-';;;
other
If their
maY remain a deail letter'
t'ii;t
.assured us, it l. polffi Trt,f'"*""La'
-"ti"tt
muJ t't"*u the Government if it
So I must appeal to t"ii- siilus' b"t I
i, power and thev ean withcom€s to that b""uo.Ji.1-iil;;;iy";h"y
who
times.

"""
bitter pill 61 {hqss
hold anv enaetment. tUtJ-1"9a ool pt"tt-"
to save the situationtime
in
tn"v
t1o not want to swallow iil"a
"ro^u"i
Iknowtheotheri[avthePremiersaidthatbetweentlealersantl
Committee tloes not interfere'
dealers he woulil oot'*iid i[^ifr" Urrf.ut.u""ia be accepteil
anything
.*ow simply
I object to that trt'*r"irr.i
to keep
effort
greatest
the
make
t-o
to keep the peace ,o t'U'i p;;;i";; ""d
come
to
trailets
the
and
G_overnment
tlis
*J".*-w" J*rliiil."
their
on
stand
not
t1,ooltl
tia*
"lr""iu"
to
amicable
prestige
of
notions
False
"*r""-"lii."'*r'iii#'["tu
oreetiqe. Tn", sto.r]i' ,; ;;;; -it"ty.time. In the interest of peace
I'rllirffi t" ;hr;*" "f itlftir a""g""oojfrom
any a etion threatening the
T',ll'r1"i'"'ilih .ia'"r' i"' pi";;[;i;
relations'
better
about
bring
;";;;; the provinc"-"a'to
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Parliamentary Secretary.(Baja Ghazanfa'r AIi f,han) (Lrrd,u):
it $q f-aingd me to see-that in unfortunate o"curreuce, i.e., the
.commercial
deadlock is. still continuing in the F""iru.- tu" p"ut"rui
-nature of the Honourable premier u.ot th" rp*"n-"oi'mj hoiourable
friend sardar santokh
Fi""g-h led us to enteiain tn" -u.ip" tu*t iul#
r-_ratter will be settled amica6ly between the Governt""i ,"a'-iu" il;d;;*
But it is a matter-of great"regret i[ufiodry i[i.-""il nrffi;ffi"il[
head in the worst of forts. E;;;t";; who has at heart th;;;Ifr;
;l
one who wants"to se; ;;;;;d
trr"q"iiiitv
p"""rif:
,*l:
ryo1i"",",
"ygry
rng rn the length and bread$ of the province will certaiuly eipies, his
L"g":l at y-esterd.ay-'s happe,nilgs. I_ -ry rernind *y f*i"ris thlat when
was being co''sidered by thie Hluae all the prinei.
1+:
pre'+:1ir,"ting:.Ac!,
uvolved in it u-ere thoroughly discussed and it was only- aftcr
mature consideration tJiqt that mlaJure was placea o*in"ltatute
book.
genrcral rule tlai when Acts are palsecl they are enforced anil
.rl
l.
r
if during- the course -of their urforc**"ot any ilefeci rr" air.oo"red in
their working it, is the iluty
of the Government "ll"r["tr"ect
them. But
in the case of the Punjab -Agric.rtural p"o,l.r.e to
""-oo*
Gove,,nment have [rone a step farthe"i. Before the said AJ;;
-.-ro*"
forced. Government
""t""riy
of ""ite
-have deemeil it advisable to remove
'' defects which had
brought
totheir
bi;h;
,"pr"u"riuuo",
.been
of the trailers. The Governient have not
"rli."
rike tt";J bovernmentg
' shelved this matter on the altar of thei" presiig".-"ri'*nr. not ever
' occurred to them that
.this step -if taken vlould ?u*rg" Tu"irlr"u[ig*
*on the
9,ont-rarpi.they thought'that justiee,I";r;tlud iiJtt"v
.noita
remove _the lgitina_te grievances of ihe trailere. i"
anc6 of that
o;;i
object
Honouralle-premier has introiluceil- thi; ;;""di"s Lht l"
which -the
h.9 hag practically conceiled all the demands or JL" t"r[ers.
so
aq th-e clause no-w before the House i. ;;;;"";a iu" iir"""""ui
&,
Premier has explicitly poin-tetl out that it in"-irra*.
to discontinue the commerei-al deadlock it would not be ,".*.i,ro
"E"".afor him m
press it. Let me tell you, sir, that this clause uur
to do *iih th"
principles of the amending biil at att. -uoa-iIil;";ffi"y;;;;;;;
"-othi"s
at least mention should have been made of ii ,l-Il"- ti-'" of the enaetment of the original measure. That beinj Jt"-p"riJi"" we should
eonsicler dispassionaiely ds_to-why tt i.
to ao
"r""r"'"-ii;.rr"t".'iott;rE
with the n1n-qiples_of the Marketing Act
alil;;t*
inse.terl in the
-?-it
'al''enilin_g Bill. The rea.son for this is quiie
"i .i-pt".
i. tn.-aoty
' of the Government to- rem-ove the legii.im"t. g.i;;r"""*- # any seetion
' of .the.'public witho,t heetling rhether that haims th;;"o;" prestige or
.not, along with it is also their duty to *ee th; th"y-;;; ;; browbeaten
,1.v partieular section o-f
pubrie and th.,,. .Lt. ..,p o" ura example
!s
for others which if foilowed .the
by_them ;";td b;;;; th";*t\r,"ro of the
Government to a st_a1d still. 'T"-d& atso tte--do"""r.ili""premier
has
entesorieally stated that if the learler ; tb. Op;-itl"rl Srraar
Santokh
lsrnqh', was qrepareil to give him an ,*or"o""- ih*t th. ,r"",ilo.k
of the
inarkets would not be eontinueil,_ in tbat ease he would
clause now bef,ore the rlorrse. 'Mt ;;b*i..ilr-1, iilri not press the
io ,or.t', o,
-o.io -"rt"a''i.';';#

:Sir,

seenritv has been ilemaniled fro* hiro. H" ,r*,
ponsible leatler of tlie.opposition to sav trrrt
rr. u"p"a'tn#u* the Governme_nt hail practieallv-coneeded ail th" a.mr"a.
ii'irr"^t*aers.
,-'n"i'r,""t#;;;
there_
fore the commercial de_adrock *o.rlJ-oot rr.

"given even that

"tJ;;6
uuch ,*orr""".- 'il'rut """ti".i"a.

tfrJ^'Eoro.r"abre
B
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Premier hae also agreetl to consitler tbe deruauds::pf the tradels rthich
were put {.orward ouly yesterday. l[olv Sir, every one .l'het]rer he rs
au agiiculturist or a trader who has an iota of justice iu hrrn rvill take
the ifuue to be as follows. That after the enactment of the Agricultural
Ploduce Markets Act the tradere felt some grievpnces and their reprepntatives submitted them before the Premier and tlr.e latter has removetl them. Yesterday the meoting of the tradels u'as again held
antl they atlded some new demand"s to their other clemancls. 'I'hey have
pointed-out that whatever demands have been concetled that-rvas goo.4,
|od oo* the Government should. accept their other ilema,cls as well.
Now so far as their fresh demanils ,are concerned the Honourable
Premier hae not rejected thern. But what he has said was that he wouid.
consiiler them sympathetically aud would be too glad to accept them if
they happenerl to be legitimate ones. _ I ask, .c3n arqy .c.omnrunity- or
seciioo ofthe people in the Punjab or iII tlr.e who]e of I[rlia expect that
its demands ',rlri"h are urged in a public meeting on the eveniug of
$unday should be- accepted hy Government by Nonrlay morning. The
only tling which'the sponsors of such demands can expect is that Govgive th-em an untlertaking to consider tlren an<l nothing
ernirent Jhoultl -carefully
consitlering them the}. find the 'mands ,rf
more. If after
just
fair, thev I'ould. be prepared to amend the
aucl
to
be
the trad.ers
measure in their light. No'w so far as the complaiut of the tratlers in
regard to majority g'ivgl to the growers on the mandi comurittees is
coicerned the Ho;ourable Premiei has explairred the attitucle o{ the
Government and has pointed out that his Government was not Prepareil
After all why should he go one st,ep further to
to Eo any step further.
*"Et tUiu demand? 'What for shoulil-he concede lhat point as well, I
ask whether the Punjab Agricultural Produce }farkets Act rras passed
as a result of the tlemand of the trading classes? Was this demaucl put
forwarfl by the, mandiwalas that this measure should be enacted? Ilas
tUir .A.ct beeo enacted to safeguard the interests of the growers ancl
"ot
qrow€rs alone? Has not this Act been enacted to protect the growers
;; th" poor zamind,are from the malpractices antl dishonest dealings^of
the maidiwalas so that they may be in a position to get good prices for
their aEricultural nrotluce?- If that is the object for which this measure"
hrs b..1, enacted, in that case no fair-minded person can clare_ cleny the
,"n*"". o maio"itv on the mandi committees. It will be only fair to
{or rvhose sole benefit
five them a mu;"rity on the mancli"committees this
demantl on behalf
fhi, *.u*.rre has beei euacted. To put forrvaril
of the tlailers that they should be given a maljority or even equal seats
on tle rnandi committles is I think mer,ely an excuse to continue the
commercial deacllock. Thus barring that matter upon which the Govdoes not_ see eye to eye with the.tratlers, all the
ernment, on principle,
other ilemanis of the latter have been conceded.. Furthermore the
Hooo.,rubi. Premier has promised sympathetic consitleration of the
fresh demands that have now been put forward by the ho-nourable lead':r
of ttr* opposition. In view of all this it was rather qalnf_ul for me io
s"" I[ian ifuhammacl Nurulla]r get up ,anr[ _say that thiF deadlock will
eootio',re because of clause 3 being il'cluileil in the BiII. The fact is
i[ut it there had been no dmtllock the necessity of this c]ause woulfl
o"o.. haou arisen. The responsibility for the inclusion of this clause
in the BiIl reets entirely with those who are trying 1s ssntilue this state
J afiairs. Hatl the Honourable Leailer of the Opposition given an.
.

.
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.this deacllock; I am pdsitive
tne Governmlnt nor
gould it have {ountl a place, in this BiIl. i
to see that
.whereas on the one haad our 'honourable friend.
"*".urp"ised
u"i
th."utbniug the
gamindars-those on rvhose. account my honourable friends have a,m"assed
{ortunes worth lakhsof r_upees-that tfey will uot buy their produce, thus
ereating q.situation.in the Province which might pioou v"r:y harmful to
the zamindars ever to the extent of ruining:th;", ; the oth"er hand they
.want to wreet the ouly powei the Government has for preveuting thdr
lrou.their,fell designe against the poor za-ind.ars. fro Goveriment.
however, weak it might 6e, ca^n accept such a ridiculous demand. li
has caused me gre,at ourprise that mv honourable friend Mian Muhammad
Nurullah is so anxious on account ;f th6 zam.inilars. Ire is afraid that
the zamindars will not be able to psv land r€venue anil in order to be
able. to clo _so _they will have to sell- th"ir bullocks. Why is he so,.
anxious? rsthislhe first occasion on which they have hail to go to the
_extreme of selling their bullocks? They have oiten been stricien with
lgilstorm anil have had tb sell.lheir bullocke in their dire need. The.
zamindars know how to suffer privations and hardships. AIl along
they have-suffered for others and if (oday they are called upon to.
plake secrifices for their own sake they will cbrtainly do so.- (Applduse.) It is much bet.er for them to suffer another month's hartlilhip.
for,getting rid of a system which has been their curs€ for thousantls of
y€ars. I am confident that the zamindlars will rise. to the occasion andl
taking advantage,of the goltlen opportunity which hae been a^fforileil to
lhem by. their Government will end a state of affairs which hae been a
source of great loss a:nd hardship to them for the past thousand years.
Now so far as the tluty ;f the Government is concernetl I am sure they
will make use of the servioes of their high salaried officers in resolving
this ileatllock. Eas not the Gevemment the power to rdmove the ileadlock? Arb nbt they duty-bound. to employ all their r€sources in ma!ntaining.their prestige? I can say without ary fear of contradiction that
if the-Govemmeirt-turns its attention to this matter the tleaillock will
be removed. in a week's time. (Ap,,ptause.) ft is a matter for regret tbat
they have not so far given any attention to it. Our Prenq.ier b"i"g
faii-mindetl antl tend.er--hearted'himself thinks that others will exhibit
as mrreh reasonableness as he is wont to exlribit. Ile iloes not want to'
injure an]' one and thinks that those responsible for the deatllock wilt
it of"their own accord. Otherr-ise, as I haye alreaily submitteil'
"o.l
if the Government takes strong action, there is no reason why the deadlock may not be removed within a w-e'ek. Cannot the Government use'
iti resources in setting the affairs of ihe Province aright? Eave thel*
in their. service ? Are there no'
not scoree of able anil effcient officors
'When
should.
societies?
co-operative banks and
frienil
not the Governmen t m.achinery be set in motion ?
t woull
Mian Muhammatl Nurullah doubtetl v'hether the
accept u-heat in lieu of lanil revenue. But why shoulil they not acerept
woulc[t'
it in kintl? They have enough money in the State-coffers antl Again
proiluce.
agricultural
form
of
not mind receiving revenue in the
some of the sahukars say that the Goverhmeut ilo not know businesg'
anil their co-operative banks too do not know anything about business[hat is why m.any of their irnterprises have provecl a failure. I sarr'-

rvill be uracle to

eucl

gha,t ttre clatoe would aot
^have been inaisttsd upon Uv
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what. iI lhey have i' , A Iqss of 10 or 20 lakhs is uot a great sacrifice
o+ th.e part of lhe Government.' W'hen they'could spend 3 crores of
rupees for the relief oX the zamindars of one district alone could they
not fiad one crore for the benefit of the zamindars all over the province?
, ,' . Sir, in thiB time of crisis when the attention of the Government as
well that of the rural areas'is centred in their efforts for winning the
war, atry section of the population which wants to divert their attention
from that wgrk is an enemy of this province and its people. This is

.a very graye and critical period iu the history of our country and it
is very essential that ai1 sections of the population malie up their ilifierences and' give a proof of their patriotisur by attencling to the more
important wcirk of helping in the war.
Mr. SpeaLer : I have just received notice of the following amenflment from the honourable }lir Maqbool Mahmood:
That in clause 3 (a) after the two provisos, thc follou'ing further proviso shall bo

.

added:l'Provided further that 'tho aforesaid provisos shgll not

corne

into force rrutil

uotified by the Pgovirrcial Government irr the Gnzotte."

I allow him to moYe the.amendment.
Mir Mrqbool Mahmool (Parliamentary Seuetarv) (Urd'u):
Sir^ I am of the opinion that after the passage of clause 3, rve have

,euth"d the stagie'*-hen we shoulil make a declaration of our polic,; aud
witf regaid to the v-hgle question in the clearest possible
intentions
terms. 'we have t6 show to the public that even at a time when certain
people are indulging in empty threats we, aB a responsible party and
i risponsible Goiernment, ale- prepared-not for the sake of any particulaf section of the population, nor yet for the benefit of the majority
but iu view of the wtlfare of the province as a whole-to meet the de'
:nands of justice and fairplay.. (,Ilear; hear.-) First of -all let us frnd'
out from ihe d"bate held on. the floor of this Eouse the tlay before
vesterday, as well as from the proceedings of the staniling comurittee
it tl" t'raders, Conference'. as to what are th.s points of ilifference
blt*""o the grower anil the trader or between the Government and the
tratlers. If t-"hese points are not such as woulil justify the disturbance of
province at"this critical juncture I. must_!-ay that any
the peace
^+h, of the
tries to clistrub the atmosphere of the province w-iil be answeron"
able before God and man, and. thal future generations will condemn his
activities as most nefarious and unpatriotic. Thus while we are prerraredl to meet the legitimate ilemancls of all concernetl it is also our d.uty.
io ,rake it clear that the Government is ready to meet anv situation
.created by such activities. . Now let us turn to these poiuts. When the Ilonourable Lerder
of the Opposition staterl his demands I tried to fiu[I out what wele the
,rorlirioo.'in the Punjab Act which dicl not exist in the las's prrssed
f;" .tii.r provinces. i u'ill draw your attention to a few points andto
tleo my honourable frienil Mian Muhammail l{urullah will be able
realise iin* o.....ury clause 3 is antl why. the Governtuet't.rsere irr'1ifietl
ex;o pr.r.irs for iis pa*.ug.. -Ih".Learler of t}e Oppositioatorrhile
piriltrg -i-ty tU" traclerslould no-t see their Igy to r..tpo"3 the earoffer of the llonourable Premier,.prrt
ir.ri ,pp""t'and magnanimou_s
gir
demand'was that o#ences, especially
first
ior-rura' four deman[..
*i"oi off"o""., should be punishable with a frne only anil not with. cau-

.
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but [ -wp]Jtl draw the attention of a]l concerned to the fgct ,that the
qrovision- for t_he p_ower to cancel a licence is not a peculiarity qt the.
Pupjab Act. rn Maihqs where this Act has now been-i+ force ior sono
years this power is given not only to the Govern4ent but to,the Market.
Copmittee.also.- But here the Government has given this power to a
gazetted officer instmd of the Market Committee. - Rule 30 iade u.,der'
the Matlrgl Act provides that the }tarket cor"*ittqe can 6ancel a licence

ngnganeltly or tsm,po_rarily. Not only.$at. In Madra^s an appeal
aglain-gt the orde_r_ of the Market committee oan be preferred withii-onp
month tp the Collector whose decision is to be final.' On the other hand,
upder_the Punjap- $ct the order is to be passed- by a responsible offieer
-only.t9
i.he Coi,.'missioner bnt,
1n{ t[o aggrieved pqlty'can appeal not
Ell"*.Section 30 -ap cppell can be prefenefl to tlre Government also.
Th'is shows that this provision does iot exist in the Pupjab alone but

in existence in other provinces fo, *u"y y"ar".-"'Sirrdil Lal Singh: I\Iay'f put a question?' Are we to'unilerstand:
tha! ft_e_poygr'to can.cel or suspend licences in the Madras Act is given

has hdeu

to the Market Oomtniltee?
,.

lr:; lr ",:;.

..1.

t

".

Itr

Serdar LaI Singh : Birt here you arii giving it to gazetted officer.
Do voy still lhin-B ,thaj !hero,, is .'o alil{erence?
- Mir M.gbool Mahryood : If +V hopourable frieutl irarl exercised
a littl,e pafien-ee he wou.l4 havg,undcrsiood my,point. I lvas sub.mitting
tha,t yh{e t[e,.$adras'Act giy?i'the power-to- oanee'l a lice4ce to the,
Market,Cdmmi{tge we.have.given;it to a gazetted oftiqer.
;

It00 a'tldy,fgr the lrerioil rifurr,trs.. rybiohait is i
"'1ff,e 'eedonit demainfl p-trt foiw'artl'Sv the }orourahld illeatler of the
.,{1,.,r'r

:til "

,r
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Dpposition was'that' representative,s of traalers should be in a majority
in the Market Committees. It is to be regretted that he did not bestow
propef consideration on what I submitted the day before yester'fay.
Maiket Committees have been working for a gooil many years in three
provinces of Inilia and in none of thern do the representatives of traders
eujoy
a majority. In Bombay and Central Provinces two representativee
-giowers
of the ilistrict board constitute
with one representative
of
-th"
gro*"rs have oue representative more than
mafority. In Madras,
that of the trarlers; in Bombay and C. P. the representatives of trailers
are 3 to 4 more than those of the trailers. . Moreover an ameudment was
.matle recently in the }Iad.ras Act whereby the Governme-nt may, besides
the two nominated members which it coultt appoint under the original
in number to the total of elected
rules, nominate new members equal
'Committee.
But the Punjab Governmemhers returned-to a Market
iuent u'iII rroroina[e <-ruly orre out of 9 or 16 melrbers of a Committee.
Anoth,er point which must be mentioued, in regard to Mailras is that
-when a committee is constituted at any place for the first time all its
meurbers are nominateil b1- the Governrnent. In view of these facts the
criticism levelled against- the Punjab Government with regard. to this
question is either based on ignorance or, if the expression be not considered unparliamentary, tlue to sheer dishonesty.
Now take the case of .he Bombay Province. . Even there the representatives of the traders are not in a majority. Although the pro,isioo in the Act says, that the repres6dtatives of growers, shall not be less
thhn 50 per cent of the totril membership of a commitiee, yet if you
look at the rules made untler this Act thb anxiety- to give better lepres'e-n'
tation to the gTowers and to safegrtard their inlbeiests b€comrcs quite
obvious. It is-provided iu th6 rules that if the total *smbs15[ip of- a
,sommittee coostitotes an odd number an ailditional mernber will be
.deemed to have been atlded for determining th'e half share of the repreeentatives of the growers. Moreover one membor v'ill be sent by the
district board concerned. This one member ailtleil to the 50 per cent
representation given to the gro\trers will give them a clear maioiity.
Again if the total number is oild, 50 per cent share of the repr-esentatiies of growers will give them clear majority. Ng* in view of the fact
'that Maiket Committees in other provinces have been given the power
'to cancel or suspend licences and the representhtives of tradtrs on those
.committees do nbt constitute a majority may I ask my honourabLe frienfls
how they can justify their demands? Why shoultl thgy try to
jeopardiJe peace anil orilor in the province,when the restrictions imposeil
1o psnjab are far less than those imposeil in the other Provinces?'
Then take the thirtl ilemanil mentioneil by the Eonourable Ireader
the
Opposition. It was that suc!. people aB BurY€yors, brokprs, etc.,
'of
should nof b" required to ta"ke out licences to carry on their avocations.
f woulil submit that it my honourable frienil takes the trouble of stuilying RuIe 6 (trc) of the Bgmbay Act, Section 18, a:ril rule 31 of the
Mitlras Act and Section 6 of the C. P. Act he wiII finil that surveyors,
brokers and other people mentioned by ,hin enjoy no such exemption
in; auy one of-ttrixe-pro-vinces. --&Il of them have to take out licences if
they want to carry on their work.

.i(l
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, Nr! only this. But if liqensees in those provinces go against the
.terps of their license the Marketiug Qsmmittees have powers to suspend
the licences for a certain period. or for ever. Therea p'E'
fore if my honourable fri-enils opposite consider die.passionately they would realise that the Punjab Government has done
.nothing new in this respect
Sir, I would like to congratulate the Honourable Premier, ou behalf
. of my friends sittiug on Jhis side of the House on the very wise and
farsi$hteil riranner in"which he has tried to meet the situation. Ee has
declir,red that if the Sa.rilar Sahib gaye an assurarrce to him now that
he and the people whom he represents would. not disturb the peace antl
trenquillity of tUe province he woulil not enforce this clause. Ee further
assured th;t this clause would not be put into operation uuless contingenby for it arose
Then,, ury hon<-rurable friencl the Leader of the Opposition criticiseil
the pasel systLm and saitl that the selected representatives of the lioensees
shoulit be appointed. on the Market Committees and there shoulil be no
panel. Let rnt eubmit that this is not a funrlamental point on which we
6annot find a rvay out. It should not be impossible to evolve a conYention under wtricl ordinarily the first prefeiences in the panel should
prevail. I do not think this point is much controvertial. It is aegotiable
.and we should not widen thl gulf of difierence on such trivial pgintg.
I think rn-v honourable frients opposite seem to have couveniently
forgotten tliat in Madras in the first instance all the members of
Malrket Committees are nominateil and I repeat that in other
provinces where the Marketing Acts are working_ th91e is not even one
.iase wh"re the traders have got a rnajority on the Marke! Committee.
I hopp that the llonourable ieailer of-the-opposition worllit_ give proof
of tliat compromising attitude which is chanacteristic of the business
people hailing from Amritsar. (Hear, hear.)
The next point to which I wish to make a reference is that the
Leaaler of the dpposition and Mian Muhammad. Nurrullah ha're sai& that
th;t*".e afraif,'of the untoward consequences of -the commercial deadlock anil threatened the Government about its sinister uonsequences.
Let mo tell them tla.t no Government is worth its salt which is not
point out that one of the
popur.d t" *"et such challenges.
"our And I pust
always
esteemeil Premier is that he
tiaits iu
ilo.T
'W'hen he
"nuru"teristic
outsp-eaks
he
before
matter
*"lgU.-in" ,,rlos a,.d. cons of.a
.uiflinut he eould "oi gl"" way to the unreasqna6le attitule of trailera
of 49 self-respec-t of
il"il;;,i tl-tLlear"-",-h" *.uit {trut 1. custodia}
class whose
the.trad.ing
ol
threats
no[.yield
to
the
;[;;?;;i""r h"
"o..lit
uirradv been concecled. The Government hail
d"*a*ilr-hail
""r.Joablu
i; its armoury to cope with the situation' Let us hope
;ffi;;t;;p;;;
t bring ril thor" veap-ons into operation and
tn"t,it *it ooi be
""".."r.y
;;;iI*'*"", coisistent with ihe self-reipect of all
that an honourable
could be aEived at. Unfortunately the chances of an honourconeerned
-""ttf"-"*
urr* to .t" rpoitua !,y t\" present attitude of the trad"UT"
ior
which. ,. ih" Eonoirrable Premief has been pleaseil to remark,
i.hJ#;;i,"lt";s-; t"th, to honesty, to fairplay anil to the will
il"d "las
.ri tl" p"rO[. -i;t;; i;; ;oi"t out tha; the poor people who stanil
"L r.rtrd-;; at"""ay gutting disgusteil with the situatibn that hae been
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ereated.. In this counection I would like to tell you that I have the'.
privilege of represeatiog a rural constituency and it was only thie,
morning that some of my constituents came to me and saitl that they..
were prepaxed to meet the situation by opening shops and that they
were prepared to fight out this economic battle with those who worked
against their iuterests. They further told. me that th.e zamindar was poor
uo doubt, but he was prepared to make any sacrif ce for his honour aud.
self-respecL (Hear, hear.\ They would prove effective. But before
such siluation arises I wish that aa honourable settlement worthy of
this province should be made. I believe that the position of the Govdrnment is quite clear so fa.r as this clause is concernetl. The Honour-able Premier has repeatedly announced on the floor of the Ilouse that
the clause wiII not be enforced. unless it becomes recessary anfl the'
Governm,ent is obliged to enforce it, and he has also asked that if a,n
assulance is given io him to the effect that the commercial tleatllock
wotrld not coi.tinue, he rvould uot . press this clause. But the traders',
have declared that they woulcl 161 crarrJ, on anv negotiat,ions for a
settlement tiil that clause is deletecl from the Bill.

[Mir

As a way out, Sir,

I

beg to moYe;

That in clause 3 (a) after the trn'o provisos, the following further proviso slrall be add;'

ed-

shall not come into force until
" Provided further that the aforesaid provisos in
the Gazette ".
notified b.y the Pro'zincial Government

It provides that penal clause shoulil not come into force unless
notifieil'by the proviucial goverunent in the Gazette. If there.is !.o neeili
of enforcing itihere willfu no notification. In case the tr'ading classes
in"their obstinacy then the Government woulil be in a position
"ooiio.,"
to
use this weapon with i-hicli it is now being armeil, with the consent
of this Assembly.
,Now, Sir, before I sit d.own I wotld like 1o -say ?- few words with
resard to a matter n-ltich is no less important than the matter untler
sa.ving
ai?."*i"". You might have read a newi p_ublished in headline-s
of
1',nafls
t6.
force
Lahore
to
eome-to
has
Bajpai
tU"i-Si, Girju Sa"k&
at
it"-p""jat'boo"rr*"rrt bn behati of Central GB-'i,ernment to arrive
with the traders. I do not know wh-v-tllis.,distinguisheil guest.
*
".lU**'""t
It ir-as also teeu stated'
il;;;;;*.uritv b""n ttrugged ig this_ a6tter.
tt u ,..."iipeeeh made by sir^llanohar T,al in Indian
il'ihfi;;ilh;i 'Commerce
had been the result of Sir tsalpar's _pressure'
Ohamber of
these news whioh have no fountlation what,""tratlict
t"
i ,ilr.iirrrrir"J
Government nor any othjr
;";;-;;d-i r"t*ii tf,rt neither the Central
po*e"'t"o- urry quurte, iras interfered in the matter' Our Premiilr' Sir
the people's'repr6senta$itu"a*,U,ui"fiir", *ho ear.ie. th-e su-p_port of resist
any unwarrddt€d
to
shoultleri
broail
ti"", *itf ti* h"r
"nough
Clause uncler eonsiileration, amenilmert moveil._'
,ThatinelarrseS(a)afterthetwoprovisos,thefollowingfurthorprovisos}aIIbe

Mr. Speaker:
added

:-

.Providetlfurt}rerttrrattheaforesaidprovisosshalllot.errmeintofordeuntill
in the ua'zerre'
Ppt!fled by the provincial Government
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Sardar Lal Singh (Luilhiana Ceutral, Sikh, I'l,ural) (Puniabi\ . i
Sir, I have risen td oppose clause 3 of this -8il1. {he_ Eonourab}e
Premier and the $ovenrment have agreed tq a,mend the Punjab Agricultural Prod.uce Markets Act which was passed so recently. As a
matter of fact when that Act was uuder consideration, the Opposition
ba{ agreetl to the principle of the measure antt had oo-operated with
thd Givernment. 8ut w-hereas we had. agreed to the priuciple of the
to aII the rigorous provisious of it. That is
Act, we had not agreed
why we moved a -number of amenlmeuts to remove somb of its
rigours and thereby improve the measure.- At that lime the Gover-nment rr-oulil not Iisten to our voice of moderation. f'hey remained
adamant and did not accept our amendments. I am glad t\at now
they have accepted. all those amendments. But they have done so
without an]' grace. They have done so uuder a pressure. 'l'here
is no beauty in this attitude of the Government. 'When we appealed
to their senbe of fairness and justice, they ditl not liste,l. But irow
when the traders have presented a united front and observeil l{artal
ilrroughout the province, they have yieltled. It proves that the Gov-ernment do not listen to the voice of reason and truth. They ouly
yield to brute force. I am glad that the Government have ailmitted
defeat. But if they hail accepteil these amendments'when we were,'
asking them to' imfirove the iil], the Governrnent would have won
the admiration of the Opposition antl the public. Bnt at that time
the Govenirueut were intoxicatecl with the power of the safe majority
tlrnt they hacl at their back. The commercial deadlock in the province lias now made the Go'r,ernment to yield. Let the Zamindars
take i-r leaf out of the history of this agitatioa antl realise that the'
Government recognise the argument of forie onl5' antl the zarnintlars
shoultl, therefoie, speak the onlv language that the Government
understand. IIy honou.rable friend Nir Maqbool- Mahmood has tolil
us that several Hindu, Sikh antl Muslim zamiutlars hacl c'ome to him
that if the Government allowed them they would fight with the traders.
But I would Iike to submit that the zaminclars have become wiser than
before. Thel' gnu 1ow distinguish betv'een a friend and a foe. The
Gotetnment have been showing lip syurpathy and have actuallv tlone
nothing to alleviate their sufferings. As a matter of fact their conditions have not been ameliorateil. They are still steeped in misery
in spite of the big professions of sympathy of i;he Government. fn
reality the Government are very eallous.- IJnless thev are eoereeil, thev
ilo nothing to benefit any part,ri. 'W'hv shoulcl the zaminilars fiEht with
the trailers'as mf honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood has suq_gesterl? ff the traclers refuse to buy the wheat of the Zamindars, the
latter v'i1l si4ply refuse to pav land revenue {,o the Government.
They need not ffght with the traders. If the Zamindars have no
money. hou- will ther: he able to pav land revenue? That is where the
shoe.pinihes. That is whv the Govprnment have vieltleil to'the pressure'of the tratlers. Let the zaminilars also atlopt a sterl attituilp,
anil their ilemanils will be aeeepteil hv the Goiernment. This eallous
Gsvernmeirt wili not oth,erwise'he *oo..1-.; ,tr;rA-;;;
to'il.
"*fi"t
zaminrlars in abiana or land revenue.

T mav ireidentallv noint out the t.ue worth of the so-ealled tlemo-cratie party that.is ruling: this province. 'When the.Premier waptetl.l
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unionist-party to support lim in passing the punjab Agricultural
Lhe
Produce Markets Act, they readily voted witfhim. And now-when the
Eonourable Premier has again asled them to amend that Act, the same
' tlemocratic party has again obeyed him anil carried out the *ill of th"i"
master. Is it d.emocracy? I say so with due respect to the honourable
members of the unionist party. They obey tlie iustructions of tLe
Ilonourable Premier very faithfully.
Minister for DeVelopment.: A point of or,der, Sir. The honourable
r member is absolutely irelevant.
Mr. Spealer : Please speak to the motion.
Sardar Lal Singh : I am speaking to the motion, Sir. The penal
' clause should be removed. from this Bill. I was in this connection
discussing the attitutle of the Government and its party towards its
lead.ers. With these n-ortls, Sir, I oppose clause 3.
Minister for Development (The Honourable S. Dasaund.ha Singh):
. Sir, it is a matter of very great surprise and even regret to me that
my honourable friend the honourable member Ir'om Dr.l, orvn district
should have assumetl the attitude that he reaily tlitl. So far as my
honourable opponent Sardar Santokh Singh is concerned, his position
is entirely difierent. If he were to'When
assume the attitude that he tlitl
it is excusable for many reasons.
he speaks, it is not Sartlar
Santokh Singh that speaks : it is not the honourable member from
the constituency that he represents that speaks. It is the new role
of a leader of the trading cornmunity that he has recentl5, assumetl that
he gives utterance to. Now so far as the assumption of this role and
the assumption of this position is concerned, he can put forwartl many
, excuses. Ee is himself a great businessman and so far as the effect
of this Act is concerned. it rnay tl-o Iot of halm to him, and he has many
, such excuses and even reasonable excuses. So far as my honourablb
friend Sardar Lal Singh is concerned he is neither a businessman nor
does he represent a constituency which has an_r,thing to do with it.
Ee is a rep.resentative of the jats and growerJ and yet for reasons,
which he thinks are known to him, but which he has exposeil i, a bad
manner, reasons which he thinks are concealeil in his heart of hearts,
' are known to all of us, which have prompted him to assume the role
a repr_esentative of the businessmen rather than of the growers antl
-of
'he
has allied himself with Sarilar Santokh_ Singh not to ilo any good.
to the growers antl not to do any gootl to the class that he repre;ents.
Mr. Spe"ker: Please do not be personal.
Minister for Development: I am far from being personal. The
,-honourable member has assumed this role to get cheap praise.
Mr. Speaker: The Honourable Minister saitl that he \pas not
'personal. Now he says that Sarilar Lal Singh assumed this role to
win cheap praise. So, he is clearly personal.
Minister for Development : Even if I am personal I am not personal in a bad way. fn iloing so I am exercising the legitimate right
.of ilebate. I will not use any unparliamentary language anil f will
+not say the slightest thing which may afiect his person.
Mr. Speaker: ft is unparliamentary to be personal. (La,aghter).

'
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iuipersonal. Now the
. .Ilflrnicter.for DevelopEent-: I am perfe.ctly.
the
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h"u uuu"'Ltd' "ia g]e attitude that
.attitude that,the A;;;;ilt
bv
premier, o* I"u#]'t"ii**rri"a,";h""Id' have been: apnreciatedbeen
Lave
ite
liar)':
JiJiar";,
the other
.oyery reasonable *"riuo1o
-M;!1,
Uetorq-tt e agiiatiou,,was commenced,
erceedingly
"uuroo"uTi"l
to lay before you positive facts' that my respected
.and I am propared
placed before him connredeoesgor took tl [J;iilg to tLe gii"ruo".r
n" actuaily drafted the amend,e"t,
brought
""t
ment of certain ru1Zs the harsh'working of whith .had been
other
the
on
sitting
norv
is
*io
to his- notice by ,;h;";;;uti"- *"*u""
he
showed
and
reasonableue-"s
great
pr"i"""ui,
.no*etl
ria". Uvthat he wanted, t"'J"-f"Ul".["3to the othe' side and. to the business,uod even when the agitation v'as commenced even then we CtId
-"o
proceed'
-in.a
not change our attitud'e biause n'e did not warrt to and
absolutely
fair
.*""g"{ri *uor"".--'lt" *""t"a to be absolutell'
'iust even thouEh there lvere reasons for provocaiion ancl- er-en though
in a n)ailner to n'hielr rve could have take-n
tn""trra*.-*"ft-UUuriilg
-lri.-,.r;
eo,t,it chand. Narrtns: _Ifor instrnce.)
;;il;;ti; "*""ptioil*
of
W;-[id;"t lose our balance minrl antl wantetl_to shorv the same
fairness and justice which we wanted to dlo frorrr the very commencement anil tlien. Then tleputations ryere receivecl, grieYances were
Iistenetl with the utmost cai-e anil patience an<l lirose grievances considereil in the best of spirits.
Mr. Speaher: That is rePetition'
the
,Milister for Developoent: I -l-reg -your pardou; ttud theusatisample
giveu
ptr*tI:uirir"a- J-" i"-ri"f""i"" w[ich'should have
ou t.bose ootrtu"iil,, to trr" olt "r side and the ame,dments ryere bas'ed
has been amend'ed, but we have tried
Act
;
.;I;l;;r.- ilot orlv ;-h"i;t
*, have - given iu a *'ay - au undertaklng
;; gr;- u"titiu"ti,i,, -u"a
u;'self have given this
;;fi, io-thi" Uo".". My *""p""ted--leader and
going-to
are
rules
sucn
_It be-aurended and
tnat
undertakiue
'ia-""|t,
should have- .given
;il;';;d;r""t-rt-il*e, rules is far-reac\[n-g.
honourable the
the
.il-rat
Ilore
ihan
,""""V *tirfaction to-Ee oth"r
"ide. undertaking. First of ali he pyt
fr"ud", of the llouse Eave a further
a plain ouestion to tl"'i"uar" of tn" Opposition is to whether he could
ileadloci'would be ended and it would
6ii" ""=ri"llr[ki"g ih"t-i[is
li that case we would not have_ pr.ooeeded witli this
i"t-U"l"p""t"a.
."Iu"u". frh"o no positive answer came from the hooo-urable -opponent
then the honourabfi iead"* of my party gave a further undertaking
that even.if this clause io passed doen thun we will not act uPon it as
iol1g u, ihe other side does^not go to_the extreme limits. Further than
thaT we have now brOught foiward anoiher amendment,. all this to
pacify andi satisfy you. Antl we are going to the fullest extent: ffe
'hur"il"ft ,o stonl unturned to give you satlsfaction _and !o please yoE.
beyonil my way t6 please my ho,gourabJe frienils. I tlo
i
BobS
:t"o b" misunderstoo{ by my honourable friends. So far as
.not"*lr;t
ihe piincipte unclerlying the Bilf is ioncernedl, Sarilah Santokli Singh
may'be;tht best of irieiils, so far as I am donoernB6 I will_not yiclil'
aninch, but so far ds the other ispect of the Billiis concerined, Ie-avin-g
extent that ie
'esidd the principle.untouched'I wiil yielcl to him'to any
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tlgitirhate. Iraving said al1 this, and having given aII these promises.
and uudertakings, if *y honourable friend Sardar LaI Singh has still
the hardihood to say that the other side is taran ntarda that they have
plenty of power aud that they need not yield to auy threat and yet aII
the same with ali these claims ancl contentions they are yielding, if that
is the light in which my honourable friend looks upon this side of the
Ilouse, I am simply sorry for it. He has not only misunderstood the
thing for no fault of his own, but my submission is that he has deliberately trieil to put other meanings to it anil thus tried to please people
who cannot be pleasetl by such like tricks. Jate are not simple
people.

Sardar Lal Singh : This is the secontl time that the Eonourablo
Minister has said that I am playing a roll to please the people. WiU
you, Mr. Speaker, please call the Honourable -Ulirrister to order ? IIe
should not repeat such nonsense in this House.
Minister for DeveLopment : Is that a point of order or a second
speech. If it is a point of order, there is not a bit of sense in it. My
submission is that you should have known better.
Mr. Speaker: The Ilonourable Minister rrill please aililress the
Chair. He should not refer to an honourable member of the llouse in
the second person.
Mieister : My submission is that my honourable friend underetands everything, he knows the significanee of all tliat was said from
this siile, but he deliberately tries to put other rneanings into it anil
he does so to show out to the poor peasarlts.
Mt. Spealrer : The Honourable Minister is l,ersonal. f am not
going
to allow him to be so.
- ilinister
: I will then give up that point. I[r submisdion is that'
so far as the other side is concerned we have tried our very best to'
accommodate them and to rlo a}l that we could fairly do for their sake,
anil if in spite of all this they do not apprecitrte it, it is not our fault,.

but theirs.
Mr. Spe-ker : The question isThat the questiou be now
The moti,on ,nas ctrrieil.'
Mr. Speaker: Tlre questiorr is-

That' in clause 3 (a) after the two Drovisoc, the foJlon'ino' frrrther nroviso be added" Protirled frrrther that +-lte aforesaid Drovisos shall not eome into foree until notified'
bl, the Provincial Governrnent in the Gazctte.,,

The rnotion wa,s cqm,ied,

Mr. SPeaker: The question is:,
That. clause 3 as amended starld part of thef Bill.
LaIa Sita Ram I shoultl li[e to speak, on. the clause as ameniletl.
,.'.
1l[r. Sceaher: CertainlY.
;' ,.''
Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union,,Labotr) (Urd,u): $ir,,I'rise to oPpg-se'
,1u""" 51r u*u"a"a iv this Ilouse. I.thirk the clauee as it originally
.t"oa frrt not in ,rv way been improvetl upon by the amenilhonouratte frienil Mir Maqbool Mahuroo{,- _It hag on _the
-""t
"t my
maile the matter worse thau before. on Friday last wheu
contrarv.
flr" r-"riaing Bill was introduced I exprdsseal mv_tlelight that after all
Gooer.rrrr"ot'have admittetl that there were some defeete in the Maiketinc Act which neeilecl to be removed and this was a great victory,
mo'ral as well as, iutellectual, of the OppOsition that the Government.
;
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Ilonourable

,,-0[urster S. l)asaundha Srngn rs rrot large-Irearterl enough to giv^e us
tlus ol'edrt aud says that ure arueudurg ffrtl ,s not the result of the
,geD.urue agitation-of the traders, but is introducecl on Goverument'g

6wn ruitiaiive. If this is so, tho Uniouist Government is to be cotr.graturated because by introducing this I3iII they have showu that they
.are v-iser than yestei'day and they have discerued the defects of their
-last Act. On the othei ha"d, the Honourable Premier has observed
that he has tried his level best to eud the co-r.ercial deadlook by con. ceding practically to all the demauds of the traciers iu t e proposod
measure. Anyhow, whatever statement may be taken to be true the
fact remains that Government have admitted at last that thero were
'certain defects in the Puujab Agricultural Produce Markets Act which
the/ want to remove by sponsoring this measure. It makes little ilifiergnce w'hether the ameud.urents are made on their own initiative or on
.account of the commercial deadlock. So far it u'as all grace. But it
gives me the surprise of my life at the same time to see t[at althougt
Gooerument was prepared. to accept all the demands of the traders in
order to end the Lommercial deadlock or as has been observetl by tho
Ilonou.rable Premier, that he has practically conceiled to all the ilemands of the traders, an assurance is being d.ernandetl from the Honourable Sardar Santokh Singh that he must give the Government an
undertaking that the commercial deadlock woulil not be contiuued,
. and if he faileil to give such an untlertaking the penal clause shall
uever be removed. I tnink nothiug can be more absurd than this.
The Government themselves believe that the clause under considers'
tion is meaningless anal is of no value at all, still they are inoorporating it in the measure now before the House as a protection against
the continua.:rce of the commercial deadlock. I think large-heartedneBB alemanileil that Government should have said that they had con.cedeil all or a part of the demands of the trailers andl now they would
. leave the matter to the public to decide whether
the traders were
justifieil in continuing the deailJock or not ? 'Why shoultl a gooil Government lack the courage of conviction. ff their Act was anil still
is a perfect piece of legislation, they shoulil have the bolilness to face
'all opposition including the commercial deaillock. Antl if, on the other
hand, they have now felt that the Act was faulty to a small or great
-extent, they should amenil it, showing sportsmanlike spirit. W'hy this
bargaining, which has marreil the whole grace P 'When the Govem'ment throws a c[allenge to the efiect that if the ileaillock continues
even after the amentlments contained in the Bill have been made, the
Government will take such and such step, it means that the Government
.Then,is also of the opinion that there were still some defects in the Bill.
the amenclment moved by *y honourable frientl Mir Maqbool
Mahmoocl has weal<enetl the position of the Government still further.
'The proviso that the clause will not come into force automatically, but
will begin to operate only when the Government has issueil a notification to that effeet shows that the Government wishes that it shoulil
serve them the purpose of the proverbial sword everhanging the
.heails
of the trailers. fnstead of resortinq to srrch tactics the Govern-ment should give a proof if its magnanimity by declaring that they have
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rhat they could to make the Act workable aud now it is for the"
traders to estend a co-operating hanrl. 'Ihe Gbrernment has an over-whelming niajority at its baek ancl if at any timei such a provision is
considereil 1o be necessary it can get auother arnending Bill passecl
in a day. ' Then n-bi- should the Government lay itself open io thecharge that it is spoiling all charries of an anicable settlement by its
done

threateniug attitucle

?

'

I may also point out that neither a fine nor arry other puuishment
can be hatslrer 'than the one containerl in clause 3 which lays tlown
that any trarler who fails to tal<e out a licence by the 1st of September, 1941,'rrill not be granted any liceuce for a periotl of 3 years or
he may be finecl up to the extent of a couple of thousancls. My submission is that in this way, the Government is allowing the situation
to tleteriorate for no betttr reason than a false notion of presiige.
Perhaps, it wants to be able to say that this clause brought the trailers
to their senses anil the rieail-Ioek eame to an end. Such an attituile
does not beeoure a popular Government.
My honourable friend }tir llaqbbol Maiunc,od has been pleased
to refer to similar Acts in other provinces. I ailmit that such
measures tlo exist in certain other provinces though in different forms,
but can he point out a single clause of this nature iu any one of them ?
Is it not strauge that while the Government is efiecting certain
amendruents in the Adt on its own accord, it should at the same time
indulge iu such threats. It is deplorable, if not shameful. It was

observed on the floor ,of this llouse as well, as rumoured. strongly outsiile that the Central Government was adversely affectetl by the pass-

ing of these Bills of the Punjab Government anil that they hail tleputed some big ofrcial to see' the llonourable, Finance Minister, Sir
Manohar Lal in this connection to ask him to advise his Govemment to repeai such unn'iso acts. Unless contrad.iots otherwise, we
w€re compelled to believe in this possible eonjecture. But at last
the contradiction comes from Mir Maqbool }fahmood, saying that all
this is utterly false. But m-v question is :'I{as ttre llonourable Minister of Finance given Mir Maqbool }fahmoocl the power-of-attorney to
speak on his behaif. The Ilonourable Minister is sitting in the Ilouse.
Ile shoulil stand up and say rvhat he has to say. Let him refute it, if
he has tlie courage and truth to refute it, it is a maLter of great souow to
ffntl that the illusfrious Ilonourable Finance Minister lacks the courage of his convictions and is sitting quiet wheu such harmful anil

unsound measnres are being pa,ssecl under his very nose. The I[onourable Minister rt'ho is a representative of non-agricul'urists. shoul{'
have explainetl his position in person anil toltl us vhether in his opinion
it was the Government or the traders who were to blame in this
matter. But he has not thought fit to utter a single word. ffe'
shoultl have taken up cutlgels on our behalf, but his attitude reminds
me of a beautiful couplet:

,
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J. A. Shah Nawaz : May I ask whom the honourable mem-ber Mrs.
represents ?
Lala Sita Ram: I represeut the labourers and this class iucludes,.

-

weighmen, rolas and. other labourers working in the markets.
Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz: A deputatiou of weighmen, rolas, etc.,came to see me aud declared that if shops were not opened they would
be compelled to loot the markets. \Yhat has the honourable member
to say to that ?
Sardar Aiit Singh (South-west Punjab, Sikrr, Rural) (Punjabi) :.
Sfu, I 'waut to make just a few submissions to the Ilonourable the
Premier and the Honourable Minister in charge of the BilI.
The Honourable Premier in the course of his speech remarketl'
that this Amending piII was being iutroduced in response to a demand from the public as well as for removing a few lacunre that existed
in the Marketing Act. It has also been contended from the'Government side that in comparison with the Acts passed by the Madras,
Bombay, and C. P. Iegislatures our BiIl is far better. In view of
these remarks I fail to understand why clause 3, which is a penal
clause, has been includetl in the Bill. There does not appear to be
any other reason in insisting upon the retentiou of this clause than
a d.esire on the part of the Government to continue the tleatllock. The
fairness anil magnanimitv s]rown by the Government in bringing forwartl this measure has been set at naught by the inclusion of this
clause. Ify submission is that the Government shoulcl delete the
clause as tley promised to do anil try to make the Act, which was also
s_upported by the Congress party, as useful as possible. If after that
the deadlock continJres its responsibility will entirely rest with thetraclers,
-but otherwise the Government- will be helil responsible for
the deaillock.
'with these words, r
appeal to the Government to withdraw clause-

3 of this Bill.
Mr. Speaker: The'question

is-

That the question bo now prrt.

The mot:ion was cami,ed.
Mr. Speaker: Question

is-

That clause 3 as amende<l stand part of the Bill.

?he lssembl.tl d)aided,:

ASyes

72, Noes 18.

AYES.

Abdul Hamitl Khan, Suff.
Abilul Haye, The llonourable Mian
Abilul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).
Aldul_Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmatl Yar Khan. Chaudhri.
A[bar Ali, Pir.
AIIah Yar Khan, Daultana, Mian.
Amjail Ali Shah, Sayeil.
Anant Ram, Chauilhri.

najl .$olr-id-Din Qaderi, Khan
Sahib Sayed.

Balwant SinEh, Sardar.
Ch-h-otu- Ram.- The llonourable
Chautlhri. Sir.
Dasau-ndha'Sin gh, The Ilonourable
Sarclar.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farman _Ali Khan, Subedar_
Maior Raja.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.

,
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Fateh Muharumad, Mian.

. l'azl AIi, Khau Bahadur

Nawab

Chaudhri
I'azal l)in, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
-Bew, Mr. E.
Ghuiam Satrad., Ktrian Sahib KhawaJa,

Gopai Singh (American) Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.
-Elaibat Khan Dalia,

Khan.

)

Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Hali Chand; Rai Sahib Rai
Ilarnam Singh, OaPtain Soilhi'

Indar Singlt, Sarrlar.
Jagjit Siirgh Man, Sardar.

[ 28ru APRIL,

19'11 .

Muhammad Yasin Khan, ChaudhriMulrammad. Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gururaui, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzafiar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.
I[asir-ud-Din, Chaudlrri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
I{asrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Man, Lieutenant Sardar.
Nawazish AJi Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahurad Khan, Khan Bahatlur
lvlian.

Joginilar Singh Man, Sarilar.
Kalanrat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat, Tiri'rna, The Honourable Malik.
Iiishan Dhs, Seth.
Ilanohar LaI, The Holourrrble Sir.
Ilaqbool Mahmood, Mir.
tr[ohar Singh, Rao.
Mohy-ud-Dln LaI Badshah, Sa)-eil.
Muhlmmail Akraur Iihau, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri'
Muhammad Azarn Khan, Sartlar'
Muhammatl Ilassan Khan Gurchani, Khan'Bahadur Sardar'
Muhammail Saatlat Ali Khan,
Khan Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chauilhri.
"Muhammail Sliafi Ali Khan,
Khan Sahib Chauclhri.

Pir }luhammad, Kh.an
(.lhautlhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.

Sahib

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Rarn Sarup, Chaudhri.

Iiiputlaruuu Singh,

Itai

Sahib

Thakur.
Itoberts, Sir WiIIiam.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.

Sahi6 DaiI Khan, Khan

Sahib
Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Eonourable Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chauilhri.

Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sartlar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

NOES

Ajit Singh, Sarclar.

Barkat AIi, JIalili.
Faqir Chancl, Chauilhri.
Girdhari Das, llahant.
Goku} Chancl Nalang, Dr'. Sir.
'Gopal Das, Rai Balia.drrr Lala.
Elarnam Das, Lala.
Jalal-ur'l-Din Amher. Charidhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chauclhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammacl Abclul Ralintan Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammacl Nuru1lah, Mian.
Muhamruad Raza Shah Jeelani,
Makhrlumzada I{aji Sayed.

Muhammad 'Wilayat llussain

Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji
Sayed.

Mula Singh, Sardar.
Santol<h Singh. Sartlar.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sartlar.

aGRrcurJTURAr/ PRODUCE MARKETS (eUnnOunNr) orr'r'.

Mr. SpeaLer:
that

. &"

Question
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is-

the title be the title of the Bill.

Wotign' usas cam,ied,.

l,i, Minirter-or,I)evefopment (The Houourable Sardar Dgsau*dha
'i , -,
,.I,beg to moreSingh):
- 'Ttrat
pill, as ar,uerr$e$,-!o

,

,

tbe-Purrjab A1;riculpura.l Produce Markets (Amendment)

Passed.

,,i; ,

i
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.[Dr. Sir Goku-t Ohaud Narang.]
rJ,erc rwrrui ard darashti yere combined, but unfortunately ilarushti
exceeded the narrni that had been shown by the Government. I am
'petfeotly sure that the stato of affairs in the province so fa,r ae this
agitation is concerned should have been different but for this olause.
Sarila* Santokh Singh who understands the present position more
thoroughly than anyone else has pointed out that it was nothing but
aprinkhng salt on the wounds of the beoparis. II'he beoparis,have
just awaaehed froru a stupor from which they had been sufiering
tor a Iong time. So many rnsults had been heaped upon them. ,[hey
,were described as corrupt people, as people gho are greedy, as shylocks, ae.paise ke pir, as those indulging in ali sorts of diehoneet
tricks and resorting to lnnd dnnil,i and false rueasures aud. false
weights, that they had no self-respect, that they hail no sense of
honour in them that money was the only gotl that they worshippeil.
AIl these insults had been ireaped upon them in thie llouse, in largely
attended meetings outside, in literature which rras published uuder
the patronagd of the Government, in books, at least I know of one
very, important book dedicated to a minister in which aII sorts of vile
fhings, false things, absoluteiy exaggeratetl things have been saial
about the banias. The conuotation of bania, according to the writer
of that book atd according to the zamindar speakers, has beeu one
who- is not a statutory agnculturist. Having ail these insults heaped
upon them during the last four years, they have juet awakeneil to a
pense of self-respect. They wanted. to show that even a Irorm carr
turn, that even if they were worms, the insult heaped upon those
pgor little worms and the excesses shown against them have been so
great that even those humble worms are obliged to turn. Just at
thie moment, in adilition to the econo-ic sufiering to which they wero
expooed. and to the economic inconvenience to which they shoriltl not
have e4Beseil thern, the main thing which actuateil t[eir coniluct
was a sense of injuretl self-respect. -They wauted. to assert it but,this
clause has heapeil. a further ineu]t upon them and has further, injureil
their senw of ,self-respect. They a,re out now, as I can gather fmm
th9 press reports and from the t;lks that some-of them haie hatl with
gre, to, sufier any amount of loss, but they are not preparetl to eufrer
this insult at the hands of this Government which has, during the
last four years, spared. no means whateoever to insult them aid to
fl,iplonour them and to lower them in the eyes of the public by
lectures, by speeches, by pamphlets anil by the laws whichihey havi
patle. This is the exact position and I expecteil that after Sartlar
Saptgkh Singh hail explained the position to-the Ilonourable Premier
he would certainly postpone at least the enactment of this clause. It
was .always open to the Government to bring forwaril anoiher Bitl
to; mgqt tl,e situation if the situation in anv way deteriorated. Thi
Ifonqurable Premier anil his colleagres shouid hoie eeen til-;""ti;;
of the other amendments which tfiey have made in the Act and in
whic[ t[ey have conceiletl some of ihe demands of beoparis. Thev
have_ waiteil to seo the effect anil I a^qsure you ibat it |hey
-shqultl
h.pilyngt incluiletl .thif amentlment, it is very likely, though f cannot
nay with certainty, that the reaction of these amentlments-woultl have
been difierent, but this clause has again combineil them and etifieueil

lcBloulrtuBrrJ pBoDUoE U^RrETS (enrrOnEXr)

brr,r,.

all thev ars also
have eome status in society ana iney rc"ot t
$"V
tain'it. f,-hey qlgo waat
their opporition to thig meaaure. after
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mailto assert their eilsteo"", oih"i*ise r might
.t"U yog t$t a,!I sorts of threats a^re_being gireu to'them. trfi"y
know tha{ by- thg deaillock that they have iiiated or th.ey th*"t"il
to c,reate ia the Province .they would- be the main eufferirs. f,lher
kqow that antl being bushes-smea they 49 not like i" or-di"r"y -"d-'
P"1ng.t.

cumota4cee

to euffer a monetar5r loso.- ,They knoq that they

are

Soirg to'auffer a hgavy monetafo tor"
$.t th;y tlie tateo tr,io
""d
cours€. rt means that they reaiire
th6re
ie iomethin! i" ihip
_that
that something-which ie more
.life qorg important than ioney
?nd
-self-reepect,
rmportant than money, namlly,
they arJ out fs ps,infn:'n
if their professione ar! genuin6'and if oi"
Fadfu;;ti"i" "ctirue
qo far. of couree..1-hiv realize that the"ro
p"ti -iu"i hrre choeen
ig
bss,et with great ilifrculti_es,
d""g""i-aoa- g;ru-riltr. Their
_gr9at
leaders tlo not deserye to be leatlers if thy have not realiseil this, I
ap s-ure lhey hale realiseal the daagers ind the &m""tti"" ttat ue
lheag and .they Sare e=plaiuetl all those dangers and difficultiee and
tD'e ns&s involved in such a step-to thcir folowere. rf those dangers
p!_e_m"d!::,,those risks and-those losses U"r" ,U ["*-r*U*a'L]
t1."3
yet
are prepared -to_ cqntilue in that cour'e, thefi
"ld muetlhfY
gtrs,ances
be lery genuile indeed
and very deep. The EonourSeon[-ary,
i"
short
,U"J""" tlo--th" Eo*",
le
fl$lrnentary
-J
rc 'repoffed
to have moved. an amendmeat
that this clause woulil nql
into force ute*1
t" inJ-"a""i-le first pubP.:.!yphl,
,Btred
rn' the uovernment Gazette,
"oiin"riio"
r
speak
with all reepect, -but
slort
o-! lu<licroue. 'Wlat'is the
i*-j:
-ea"ins ;-itt' f[;
trqve 11t!f-*
to isepe a small notification of- three lines
ig brought iatp force. r" ihrniivin th"e Gazettetothit
.3^
the
tlsu""
Dr,?operrg r :. Is . that any- satisfaction to them that
"""*riion
they woulil be
?P"s11"T"q,after a'no_tiffcation of three lines is issueil in the e"^ttei
anyway
the case v_ery far? ft is absoluteiy the same
^u_o;lsr,11.inamendleut
-takg
not make the srightest difierdnce. r,a"
floes
l?S
sr}". 14ru
pointed out that this amendment f,as made it ;;r;". -E;
I"p
mrgnt nave trad his reason' anil he explained to them why thia
qme'rilment hae maale it worse.
it ie noi
l ,riti;;T;;;l;;;
recessarJr-to say that,- but r aay ryot
in aI
earnestneis that that amendm€nr l8 .,t no u80 to th-e beopario, Nor_is the assurance given
-itl-. -riil"i-"ir"tf;" by the
H,onourable
Premier
-of_uoy' uoril to
rtrich'the Eonourabre.pre
i;" Ao; to tT"-?'E; iiil'r.r u"r**""
assure
r,g t\t..t1is clause *i[ -;;!- b9'"piri"a it the state o? afiaire
is
ctrenged." rn othet words if afl the beoparie give up this dddloci
aoCi,ree^to take out U"""""r, he wodf, oot-["t"
,oy.actiou
l:llh:f^-tl
u4dgr
clauee 8. Again, T. speak with'all
t"i-it"t
iloes it
iniialf 'If ,oll thel"&;.-yhg *""-t to """p""t,
;ff;" i;r'i'r-r* in.the

maikete' take. out licenies and begin-io work i-a""
tn" ii, ^inliI
necessity
.of _this clau.;-'s [rT-l ;""
eoncdrneil,_that if the circumstances do not require,
be made
of elause 3. rt is verv gooil of hi--, ; ao"il{ u"T-il;"uy
", "r"-*iu does
not
tske rLe ca'e anv fq*n.i to_ sa_y
if
the
rbrtblq aie atopp-eir,'ir-in"ff;'11";"#:

is the

;;;;i";i"iluiil

i6at" ;il'"ii"t"l""lition
a"#ro;il.ir;rJ;"d:;i:;

;*;i;
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.*5; r;; just now. recalcitrant- inil not

prepared.

.to take out liceuces,

[*fu,oot ii"p"*u. Then this clause itpBU rrsuld,begome "ugllqy'';ll
dead letter be-ca,se ,tlere woulil loe,,,no.,oocasiqn 'tor
JiCIild" bpcgme a.'Look
ui th" elause' 'rf a pesson- fails t'ort.ake out a
il'fr; it'ai,all.
of
lst
the
tilil;;-1.66
$eptember, he mav be debaxretl.from 'carrv'l
.
rpg, -on,,businese in a market,for, thtee.ypars., i
debamed.
be
maY
'
Premier 3 Ee '
,-D;:.St;:iohul.Chald N"r.og: Yes, he may.be de-barred for three
is
tu." vea"t.
-may',bebut the'deba'rring
vrhr;;.[h" ;-uy fi-i;p;ilu,t?perioir,
yfar'.
three
fuII
for
it
f;; , ;[;;1"
fu[.;; oo "r"-"dy against thgt-'
'i.pr.iier: IIe may-not be debarretl at all' '
debarred at all?
;'D;:Bili"Lde['"od-X"r.og:
-ii.*ii'Ul -Ile mav notr.'ll)beand
give ofrdnce to
t"rroirJ;S
+
?hed,whf enaet it. Wffi-d;
sort'of enjry:
some
is
Province? Therb
;irEg;;u-t;" o{ r"#I"-lo"thi.
of'tid lb*!
kinil
or"other
much
too
hent in a sin; *rr"tU|- ii-ir *tG
tit
'? -'r{;the
rh" s;,!,"h be tazzat.+ case
wotld
ii''.rio
th6t
mi+tt
uick'of'his
U6iiffitr! ni"i,Li;] ur" .-iin,
hq
if
doeg'ngt
.b-usiness
on
carryiog
fron,
[l.in"t"r-L tteh,arred
-his
the'l 'whv give uhnbctst[.]rtt'oi sJptember,
;d;;tli;";.ilf;;;
hanglng-.upon!t!qg,
n"*,i"t".
earv offence, why, i""p ifr"".**a 91
simply.excite-them
and
teeth
in"i,
llii iffi"t"fi'";fr";;;to i-li"g" an6 rake -risky steps. Iand'ini
thin'k
sit€ thdm to say ;;pl;;";l
-ofiences
+*"g
the:,Hbnourable Premier has almo-st Si"l"'rrrylUi"t
"ut":by,
antl thetp'urq
,"t t":a"t"rre4 at all. [h"re are
:

iffi.' ii;ry #
i,

$'I"":bil""ii;i";;;;;;;i;

iilrt!.-i-"v

:;'

sf tdgptd

lII
Birnishments but ;i';il;;.p""i"U-""t"-i"imBartial jurists t* i"l"'gi'tion to the graviiy o{ lhe.offencee'
fst of Septcmddr;t.kd.il
a oerson fails to 1u[";rit;ii""o"" Ueto"e ihe
iovorvee moral. tut'pitr$e,:
which
:"ff;i"# fi; ;i;;-J-;;-;fi;"""
insulted or he may have other
iil;;J t"Jr *-ss"i'"rJ, 1"" *ly f":l
taking a-licencti. bbfoft' th6
from
whic;';";ihl*
eircuinstances
to. be h.i" frenaltv? Tl*,1: 1?i
ilTl?"s"pir*U":'"'wi;t iu g-oi"q]usiness
for three_ y_e,ars and ,n cage
on-his
[" a"U"oi,a from carr5ring
nim a-sf,m
G^overomeot-may-ae*"'a-tr91
that,-the
after
he ir,pplies
him.:'It
grantetl
to
; ffi]"-j i*o-tn"""Lod-b"fo*" a licence-is(in honourable meifiber;is
.unheara of
most
"f;;"N";"
"if,T"i-""pr"""a""t"a.
are p".r*itt"d to practise 'in'the
il""" tt"*ra""rriJ*ho
on paymbnt of 'fite:
Hi6h,C";ts are ,U"*"a to t"t9 orrt theilicence_
[Tia""a ,"p""u uu u-"oosolidated sum once for'a]l'
These.licences have not to be renewed every y-ear' 'iU"y,,pp*"ql{
Rs. 500 and as long as they liri6 they are the registered advgcpte"-E !x"
th"r hrode

bf.h".,"J:l'lfrT'1['*"r.+u"]t;
ifl'*;irtq"rilH':Htj*r"xTTf
ca{Y on therr. pfapllg?'
choose
time tley""f

!otheir envolment up to the
Here'the"li'cences are renewable eveqy .year, that Lls, lt a .pgrsoD ,trlll$
toi'renew his licence up to the Ist of Septem-ber he may laYe l9lPaY
n;:"g.000 to the Glovernment. That is'certailly-not.a tiscal measure
q"id
;:';';fi."i;;;;;";;-f
-r"a pro quo which the Governmeil! ta$es

"
ior..ia"eti'g the -expenpes 'of pre11a1ffi ;;r'ffi ;li"th;-";"*.t
it ie qot',to..r{q
ootl ro"n otU."-matters.
il;'th"'Ii"eocb

is-bn tue face of

it

.C-eltarn]y

an extremely,pqnal and pumtrve,measure

wnrc'&

^oul,tY1.1.lruArrpBoDUcEyAsKEr!(euuxolruur)rru..
a

q.6l

ool
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVfi) ASSEMBLY.
,iSEYENTE SESSION OT' TIIE T'IRST PUNJAB I,EGISLATIYE
ASSEMB.LY.

Iuesday, Zuth aprtl, 1941.

Ihe Assernbl,y 'nat in the /ssemblg Chamber at 12-10 p.nt, of
.lhe cloolt (thera being no quoruryt at 72) Mr. Speaker in the Chai,r.
STABRED OUESTIONS AND ANSIVER,S.
DprnurroN or Couneon Fezer, Er,en Qunnew.

'WilI the Honourable Premier
'17780. Sardar Moola Singh:
to state whether he is aware that llegum I'azal Ellahi
Qurban, sent a petition regarding Mr. Qurban's detention in Mozang
Station since his arrest on the 25th October, 1940, to the
lolige
Punjab Government on the 24th March, 1941 ; if so,'what action has
;so far been taken or is intended to be taken on that petition ?
Parliamentary Seoretary (Mi" Maqbool Mahmood) :.

"be pleased

Part I.-Yes.
Part II.4is dete..,tion in Mozang P-olice Station is not in any
-way illegal. 'He has, however, since f,een transfer.red to the Lahorl
Fort.

Sardar

Aiit

'Comracle Fazal

his

arrest

Singh ! May f know the order unrler which
Elahi Qurban, has beeu tletained in the lock-up since

?

Parliamontary tecretaryl ! So far as this matter is concerned, a
has alreaily been asked to thie effect anrl iI I recollect right-luestiou
,ly it has also been-replieil to.
Sardar Arit Singh : May I know whether a political prirsoner can be detained in a lock-up of a police statiol ?
Parliamentary Secretar[ ! I want notice. As I have stateil, no
, action was taken v'hich is against law.
Mian Muhammad Nurutlah : Do the Goverrrment intencl to grant
some allowance to his family ?
Parliamentary Socretar1l : This has already Leen ans.wered.
tardar Moola Singh ! May I take it that the.e is no accommoclation in the Punjab jails and that is why Mr. Qurbarr has been detaineil
'in a police statir:n ?
Parliamentary Secretary ! I submit that this question does not
rarise out of the main question.
Rurus,c,L oE porrrop To arrrrow raKrNG A sNAp-suor

or Couneop
Klneu Srucn MaNN.
.77&li Sardat ]rloola Singh: 'Will the Honourable Minister for
lPublic 'Works be pleased to state(a) wh_ether it rs a fact that the Press Photographer of the
Tribune was not allowed by the polir:e to tike a snap-shot
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[S. Moola Singh]
-o?-to*rude Karam Siugh Manu' Ilarriste'r' when he was
proao"Ja-i;r- LJ** Uigi Court with hanitcuffs on, on the
lst APril, 1941 ;
has been
(b) if so, the reasons for the same, and th:,f,"-ti?l-thc't
?
this
for
responsible
policemen
the
taken
";;i;tt
Secretary (Shaikl Faiz Muhammail) : (o) Enquiries
- Partiamentary
of Police Muzafftrgarh' show that no
Superio1",,f,"ot
tlr"
lro*
**a"
the Aasistant Sub-I -nsp-ector
*pproached
,*""ter or piloio*""plrer
"""""
in the Lahore Eigh court
Mann,
Si;gh
a;J;J;k,uam
;il"";;i;;
a photograph of the
take
to
1921,
April,
J"*giJt.,ifrl""",i-frr
detenue.

(b)' ioes not arise.
oF MogrNnsn Klun on Knrsuxe
ouNe DAUGETEB
Asouorror.I oF a YouNe
IAUGETE^n:'l-r:1
Blzen, Glwer,ueNor.
*7804. Sardar tloola singh ! will the Honourable Minister for
Public 'Works be Pleased to statehe is aware of the allqqati.on, that a fourteen - year
. (o) whether
of a poor wid'ow Mohinclar Kaur' of Krishrxa
young girl
"Burui, -G*al*ao^di, Lahore, has^beeu-a'biluctgil.,by oo"
Shukuntla, a notorious woman, on 23rd March, 1941 ;
(b\
that when Mohindar Kaur went to Gwal\ - / whether it is a fact
to lodge a report soon after the occurpolice
station
mandi
Jh" was abusetl and insultetl by the Sub-Inspector
"eo""
Police in charge of Gwalmanili police station who also
of
refused to register the case ;
(c) whether it is a fact that Mohind.ar Kaur approacheil senior
Superintenilent, Police, Lahore, anil complained to^ him
against the behaviour of Sub-Inspector of Police, Gwalni'anili police station, and requested hirn to get her-ilaughter
back from the custody of Shukuntala ; if so, the action
taken in the matter ?
Parliamontary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhamrnarl) : _(") It is a fact
the daughter of Muss.rmmat Mohindar Kaur
that a 14 years old gi"I
abductetl on the 23ril March,
of Krishna Bazar, Gwalmanili
1941, but so far'there is no eviclence in possession of- the police-to
associate Mussammat Shakuntla with the abtluction. One Hans Ba3'
ati,as Bhila of Eoshiarpur has been arresteil in the case.
(b) The allegations matle by Mussammat Mohinilar Kaur that she
was abused antl insultetl and that the Station House Officer, Gwalmandi hatl refuseil to register the case are being investigateil.

(c) Yes. The Senior Superintenilent of Police, Lahore-, orilered
the registration of a case for abtluction which is now under investigation.

'

ulrrsl'aBED qulSrroltt
^ND
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UNSTABBED QUESTIONS AI{D AI{SWEBS.
Ooruuuer, REpBug.&NTArroN aMoNG .Uxrne Asgrgrlxr (.)oNsuaverong.

-

t4st.'will
Irrokhdumead.

iloelani

:

state(c)

djl

the ]lonouraurt

the^ fe{q,l arrm}er,

wirayat HusainMfrei", "rhanrmad
of u"r"lop*;i-il'preaeed to.

"liSitt

_community-wise, of the Ertra Assistant
conservators of-Forests redruitei auri"l tu" Gt 6
t;;;
(6) whe-ther any coulm,nity is under-repre""o1ed in thie branch.
of service f. if so, whitrrer
6;iti, i"t""a-"a to raise"
its proportion?
""d
The Hon'bre $ardar Dasaundha tingh : (c) There wa'
no direct
reeruitngent, but 3 Muolims, B rrindus,-and 4
sikhs were
-o'o promoted to.
the,rank of Extra Assistani co"uu-"ruilr-; F";ff;
'',
(b) Eirst part z \es.

Second Part t yes : the Muslim co,r,l.uuity.
Euture direct
reeruitment will be made
_strict[-in*ac"ora*o""- iith-;il; accepted.
fomula of 50 ner ssfi, M""ti-i
i0
Sikhs, B0 per cent
Eindus and ot6ers. E;irtiil;;Jrt"r ,""--""rt,
disproportions ir the cadre.
y_{ b" r,,ade sood in .due
th" or"r_
represented communitiee
""G;; i";;il;;;-f";;;ils*to
retire
iu" s*peraanuation rule.

""a",

-

Couuuxer, nEpRrisENTATroN aMoNG Excrsr: INsr,ncrons.
tft.
Makhdumzada Haji gayed
-

'd;t;Y#mffil1*#*"*I.*:ilI[![ffi f'"fi"lgl'"rl-3

cruited dg"i"s the lait b years;
(6) whether and ho? eoo"*"-""Jt
i"ii"a to raise the proportion
of the
-commuuity ""a""o"p""r""Ird" ir;]hil. b"uo"h of
seryice ?
q!] Manohar Lal: (,)
Yqe*o"ies in the cadre of
E=,t3i":[1?Xf?I

g1g#*t*tr6{IsgHtf,*r:irc
ment to the post of .Excises"u-i"rp""t"i,
entrance to the service.- G;";;:;;I*";
cruitment shall, as in -the1-a;;;';ii
;

t r,l,*"i#i'
o t iq. p
".
others'
"iii ."or"
anit- 20 p""
".
3t1ir.

t

ri si"i","*'fr;["iJthe

normel

ig;;;d ffi;; Th"t thi. ,r;;";.fu;:riil,1
"b;;T;"""trv"EfiH;XTi_rti"rtiglt
the-

proportions

of

the

i"#,T""1'i:itill'*111"[i.;,1#i.,*:ryt*ir,#l{:*Taih""*"*
recruitment hae worked

f*;;ffi;"'{t

Ar,lowlNcn ro Ruco8n.trtopnR,

,,e.';rn?:'di--fl 'fr'"ffi

or*b"" of years.
GENERAL, rN TrrE

Sucnuranilr.

*#,X,:T#1.i'r.i.i'n,,ri,,

"i,T'r"lflf,here
(a) whether it is a fact
tha_t
i" !o" ;g;;ffi;rd_keeper,
Genefl, i" *r[,offi"*',sl"r"ta"i"t
ofrces ;
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[]Iuhammad Wilayat Husain Jeelani]
t--"-,?i?n;ih;;;lr;;"
in receift of anv allowarrce;,,if so' how
\-/
for the gr.ant of thrs allo*'ance
reasons
mucL aud-the
' (r)'ho* *ury lYuslims lntl how manv non-Muslims have so far
;

created?
U""o uripo-ioi"d to these posts siice they h'ave been
gikander
that the
r
regret
Hyat-Khah!
Maior sir

The Honourabl;

,aor*iii tb this question is not ,":'""q,

' INpusr:nrl'r, Musnuu..
'w'ili the Houourable Minister of
11pll. Lala $ita Ram I
taken,hv the GovO"r"ior*"ot Ue pl"used to state what steps are-teing
of
the
regarding
"":i;;;ir-t["
rlsolution
-i"
ffiffilfi";# tu"rii* tL" Punjab, pissel in a estaniishment
the
of
meeting
,l,,il"i"alet"iii
Gsembly'held on 23ril January, 1941?
The Honoulable Saldar Dasaundha $ingh: I regret that the answer
,to this question is,not yet ready.

ADJOURNMENT.
Minister for Revenue :'Sir, I beg to moveThattbeAssembly&titsrisiogto.dayshallstandadjournedeineil,ie.

This motion was camieil.

BILL.
'AGRICULf,UR,AIJ PRoDUCE MARKETS (A}IENDMENT)
Dr. Sir Gokul Ghand Narang ('W'est _Lahore Diviqion, .General
was .discussing the
Boruli : Sir, whetr the Eouse rose yesterday -Imarketing
committees'
of
the conslitution
;;;;k"" d;;";a;;"n*dios"remarks
Premie.wag
llonourable
the
which
the
;;d"i *r.-""r"*i"g fo
of the trailers were
i, -"t" tUl other ilay that a large majorit-y
dishonest.
"["*a
were
il;;J""d-oJj u small minority of tralers was that in tle
-My-object
fryg of
il;;i;r;G to" tni" statement of tU" Premier
growers should have
;hi"-rtr;;;'""i it a;a not become necessary that theposition
was revelse'
a. maioritv of'seats on these committees. If the
certainly
would.
there
ilishonest
traders-wereof
majority
the
if
;r;;i;,
seats t. the- growers.- b-ut
b;-r;;L point in"giving a majority^of the
in the fold of the
;h.;;;iu"t'th"t-theri are only ."few black sheep
of
t"oriir. as.there are in other'folils, does not justify the placin,g
pointeil
had
be_or_
It
committees.
on
these
minority
in
a
tii'i"rio*,
which'had been raiseil that_-the growers_$iil n-ot get
oot tnri the'slogan
"
than 9| annas in the rupee was really a misleailing slogan.
-*"
th;- "th;, ilai when I was oot- p"er"ot, I am toltl the Ilonourable
Minister for iierenue, while replving to the debate was pleasetl to
,"poairt" the statement attributld to him that lhe artis charggil pl
out of a rupee. If anybody saiil that certainly that might be
"roru
attributable to some misuntleistanilins on that point. I have got the
original Bill with me in which the Honourable Minister while givin-q
the" objecte and reasons for the main BiII was pleased to quot-e this
sentence from some report anil I will reail it out to vou. Ee saiilCoreful enquirie" oouducted under the guidenee of the Marketing Adviser to the Gove-meot of fndio hove brought to light startling facts, for instance, out of-a rupeo
shich the oonBumer paw for his rheat or rice tho proclucer gets only 9[ a-nnas.
Simil*rty the grover

thc Unitoil tingtlom.

about 6o per oont-while tho growor of tobacoo
eent ol the prico paitl for theeo commoditiec in

o? tinsoeil gets

inGuntir geii only aboot
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tlinister for Revenue : What about the ne*t paragraph of the'
Statement of Objeots and Reasons ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang ! The next ise
It is t::ue tha[ the producor oannou got the cholo of the prioo paiil !Y ths oonsum
and"a fair rethrn for tho eervico,
for inu .i^pi"'"uu"ootn"r *"tZt
of the midd.iemEin must

be allowed
uecessarlly"""iirgu

for'

If the Honourable Minister asks me tP read any other paragmph
or sentenco I am prepared to reail it. This does not carry the case any
further, because ih"- *"r" reference to_ carriag_ e antl the iluee of the
midillerireu di<I not remove the misunderstanding that 6{ annas are
consumed by the miildleman includi.S the carriage. - If the Minister
had been less disiagenuous he would have pointetl out that this Q* an1as
after his produce has
in the Punjab gets
refers to what thJ gro*""
been exported from Lyallpur to Calcutta or Bombay. Then thgl
woultl hlave drawn thi right conclusion. I may tell you tha.t gnly
yestertlay an honourable member of this Ilouse, whose lame I shall
not meniion for obvious reasons, pointed out that he hatl been untler
the impression that 6{ annas were consumed by tlne artis in Lyallpur.
Minister for Revenue ! No.
Dr. Sir Gokul Ghand Narang: I take it that the Minister diil not,
intend that this should be taken in that sense. Perhaps he did not
act deliberately when he matle this statement, but the fact remains that
the statement was misleading.
ft also remains that this statement must have been repeatecl times out of number in this province.' I think it was on Friilay
rthen the Ilon'b,]e Minister was replying to the debate that a questiou
was put to him whether these 9| annas ilid not incluile certain other
items antl whether it tlitl not include the railway freight to Bombay
from Lyallpur. Ee diil not make any reply. He evailed the question
antl ,when f reail a report of his speech, these were the words reporteil
as having been saitl by him :
Main'in swalon rneri nahin parna ohahta.
These are the worils reported in a vernacular newspaper when re-.
porting this part of his spee'ch. So that the fact remaini that whatever has been saitl anil preachecl about in this province antl in this,
Ilouse about the mal-practices of the artis and, bioparts is not exaotly
true, b-ut in fact it is far from the truth. Sarilar Santokh Singh has
rcinteil_out by quoting ffgures from that very report that 7$ pies ie
the
-total expentliture which a grower has to inlur if he has to take his
proiluce
to manili. ff wheat is taken at Rs. B a mauntl, it would'
mean that 33 into 7{ ples woulil mean about a rupee or so, and. if wheat
sells at Rs. 2 a mauncl, it woultl be a little more for 100, Be. 1 per
e_ent or. Re. 1-4-0 per cent on a hundreil rupees inclutling' charges- of"
the artt, inclucling-the charges of the chaufutilnr, anil the"sweepel and
'mashqi v'ho help
the growei when he visits the market. It iloes not
Eo beyond 7| pies .per maunil. (fnterntption\. ft has been stated
bv Government on whose report the honrble 'member has relietl. I
have no- personal knowleilge, but r can never believe that anvwhere .a
grower losses 6$ annas out of Re. 1 whioh the eonsumer pavs for his
produce. These are
which sarilar santokt sinqh
-,r
-facts anil ffgures
suoteil on the floor of the House.
am only using them to show that"
the remark as t'egarils ilishonesty auil corrirp, #.dd i,
"=t""*rlo
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Chand Narang']

justifi'cation on
.li-"*r"t"a. ir "J ""t"u:ri1ei.' Therefore there is 1o no
justificatiou
is
There
dishonest.
artt
is
tue
tn"i
;fr;"";;;;ti""
T
I
d1v
g"o*"rs in a- pajority-. . The other
il;iliot'th,
'ade a sugwas that
made
r
Tl.e
suggestion
Eestron otr my own respotrsibility'
beoparis,
the
growers
the
given
to
be
should
;;-A;i;"*i",
3+ .to
&
u"a-f'*u* gtud to flntl the fdllowing luy ,1 an article in the " Civil in
is
identity
whose
Poltticus
i'riter.
weelily
Uirit",.v G[r",tt" " uy tu"ir
"
tn" a"* - I do ,L"t koo* who he is - arl identical suggestion,
llouse. He said
*fruiitua submitteil on the floor of thisropresentation
and
given
"*=""ffi
should
be
artis
i[;
that the gro*-ers
-equal
""d
the
between
even
balance
the
holl
to
lru
appointeil
;ffi;r'*ight
;"
'i
equitand
uy*
a^reaeouable
ao not-see any reason yh,
;;"-p*il*
-"r*re shoulil
not even iow be atlopt_eil !y Go-vernme-n! if by the
"Uf"
uaiptir" of it the deadlock can be resolved. I leave this question
antl I shall proceetl to the next point'
theie,
--- tU"
next demantt of the artis is that the cancellation of their
licences shoulil not be left to an officer appointed by Government.
This officer woulil in all probability be some Extra Assistant Commissioner or even a deputy commissioner. If it is a deputy commis-

.sioner, my submissionls ihat io the ffrst place the-deputy commissioner' has got alread.y too much to do and more duties cannot be
thrust on his shoultleis, but even if it is a deputy commissioner, it
means that the deputy commissioner holds the lives anil the careers of
all the beoparis in the hollow of his hand where he rules. Why
shoultl it be left to a mere extra assistant commissioner or even a
higher officer to cancel the licences and why shorrld they not be allowed
to lotlge an appeal before a civil court where one can go to secure
.justice instead of going to an executive ofi.cer? He is a representative o{ Glovern,ent and cannot be expected to go against the policy
or orders of the local Government. Such is their position.
I have spoken so many times on this question of matters being
referred to judicial courts. I do not waut to take the time of the
Eouse by repeating what has already been said so far on the floor of
the llorree, but the impression is
and the Government have strength- Government
eae-tl that impr-ession : that the
fight shy of jutlicial
authorities, and t!at- the-y do n-ot want that any of their- doings or the
doings of any of their officers shoulil be scrutinizetl by a civil iourt. I
hrve saitl that many of the executive off.cers are no tloubt competent
anil-nothilg can be said qs _q ryJe against their honesty any more than
a_gainst th'e honesty of jutlicial ofi.cers, but by the- very nature of
things the ecrutiuy which a case can have in a-court of iaw can ceriluties to
lriqlv n-ot be hail before an executive ofrcer who Las so many-attenil
ilo in these troublous times. He has so many things to
to,
there is the war propaganda, there are communal questions, thero may
'be riots here and riots_ there, th_ere is recruiting-and the raising of
mo_ney_for the war- and.- so on, tlrat keep them lully occupietl, w'hile
jutlicial courts are free from all these encumbrances anil thise distracliggg 3ud they can. calmly a,t[ dispassionately go into these questions.
r-.think on this point also the ilemantl of thL \eoparts is very reasonable.

Then the other ilemantl is that they shoultl not be maile to senil. a
panel and that they qho44 be allowed 1o holtl an eleetion. It is ;;;
reasonable. 'When the Bill was before the Eouse we said all that wl
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. had to say or this question, and. I shall not
tako the time of the llouse
.by repeating those argunents here. It is too late in the tlay to say
anything against the elective system because the whole system oi
Government uow is based on electi6n. Their request is that the-grulleilars
.and others should uot be required to take outlicences. on tlis point
there is a misunderstanding and the two represeutatives of Go'vernment who aro sitting here would lrindly-aeds
that there are no
definitions of " warehouseman " and other -people given in the main
pnly^the ilefinition of " dealer " was introauiea y"sterday, tut
4"t.
the other functionaries of markets have not been ilefi-nett ,oy*t"""
aud only this morning a very big merchant tord me in the coirse of
a conversation that the imprCssion at least in Lyallpur was that these
palledars w_ere to_be treatet as warehous.emen. "My'impressio" iu-tt
lley are only c_oolies or p-orters who take bags on tieir f,acks anil "i
they insiile. 'why shoulal they be made t6 take oui li"*ur.? store
This
is tle impression which p_revails and r do think that these ytalled,ars
can in any way be accused q{ u"y corrupt practices o, ,"y Lioa of ai._
hones.ty.- In any case even if the Act does not apply to them, as I am
sure it does not and it should not, this impressi,ri "should be removecl
because r was tolal that whereas so,,e arhiis showed uo*" i""ti"otio"
for coming to an agreement, the palled,ars said that there could not be
ary samjhora unless they were exempted from taking out licences.
rt would be well to remove that impresision which probibly
-i1,i" ;;;;g
take out
-impression. There is no necessity- for forciug th;

licences.

There
is another imprcrtant point which r want to bring to your
'w'e
urged that the operitio, of the Biu might be i'ostponeil.
Xgtice.
'r'hero was a regurar ameudment moved. on
this point by Mr-. puri, in
ry_hich he, urg"ed that the o.peration of the Biu might bJpostponed'till
srx months after tle termination of the w_ar. rt -was, hJret'"r, *g"d
that the Act was a,lreatly in force. My submis"io" irihai that was-;n
erroneous idea. The Act is not iu foice yet and if itE-not i" io"ce,
Government would lose nothing by postponing tu" ope"atiro of iui,
most contentio*s a.4 troublsom"e .dct' tix'
t[" 1"fii""tion of t1e
war: There would^be plenty of time and "tte"'
nothins i. g,"i"g to te tori
{uring t[e period of th; wa;. r k;;* th;t J.#ti*"'ih*.' uooourable
Premier wa,s.yely anxjous that the Bil should L p;.;e-at once ard
when passed it shoulil be applied at once, so that the loot krw,soot
which
was going
in the marlets ehould be stopped us
pluriurt
u,
-on
This remark was made
"arlj 198g, so
,o;; ;i*"-l-"'n; oi'/"ry,
-!y him
far as r can recollect. N6w
mo"e thao 2_y"*r-*;*;.liI
-pi.-;;r";;r'-ilir[, years haoe

elapsed. sirce ttren. rf the Eo"o"r"[|"
that this toot khmsoor was goint ;r;; h;;"p;;.;;;i oi"'tn"convinced
floor of
would. have"cer&ioiv .""o that the Act was enforced
11': {ry:, he
as soon as the rules were drawn up. But the fact that
lf1:o*J",ty
rr was delaved for two or three vears
shows trrat the apprehensio;s

which were expressed then

*;;";[y

remarkg
tu" E;;;;;";e""r"""a"a"""a"1["iiue
reallv not based upon facts.
"l one
Therefore r sav that ao
*o"ta tor"
rvDU auJ uurrE, uJ tu"
uuE i""tponement
.of
I.,(.

made

on the' floor

the Act.

"";ihiitby

. .Nory coming to. the question whether.the Act is in force, my sub:niseion is this,lhat'-oo f"" u, th":-rL erii.;;;;"i;'th"""
i,

oo
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tDr. Sir Gokul Chantl Nararg.l
when this Act woultl come into
li"ooirioo in it which suyr &[re.sly-Therefore,
we have to- gather from the
case.
the
usually
u.
is
tor""
other provisions of the Act wherr it is to- be brought into force. If
you *iII be pleased to look up section 3 of the Aet -you wili fin6 that.
ihis seetion iays down that " the Government :rray by n_otification declare their intlntion of exercising control over the purchase anil sale
of euch agricultural prod.uce and in such area qs may be-specified in'
the notification. Such notifications shall state that any objections or
suggestions which may be receiveil by the Government within -a perio-tl
to be specifietl in the notification, will be considereil: provitletl that such
periotl shall not be less than one month." This is the first step towartls.
the operation of that Act, that the Government expresses its intention of applying it to a certain mantli. Then comes the seconil stage
antl that reallv is intended to bring the Act into operation anil that
second stage is describeil in section 4 (1) which reatls as follows:
After the expiry of the periocl speciffed in tho notiffcation und.er section 3 and after

considering such objections and suggestions as may be received beforo the
expiry of the specified period. tho Government may, by notiFcation and in aly
othei manner that may be prpscribed, declare the area notiffed under section
3 or any portion thereof to be a notiffed market area for the purposes of this
Act in rospect of the agricultural produco notiffed under section 3 or any part
thereof.

This is the second stage in the proceetlings for bringing the Act
into operation. Then there is the 8rd stage anil that is subsection (2)'
which reaals as follows :After the date of issue of suc\ notiffcation and from such later date as may be
. specifled therejn, no pprson udsss exeppted Iy rriles framed under thie Act
sLall, within the notihod market area sei up, establish or contjnuo or allow to
'
be continued any place for the purchase and salo of the agricultural produce
so

notified-

Now you see that certain notifications were issuetl expressing the
intention of the Government to bring the Act into force in certain
mantlis. There are quite a number of notifications antl the name of
the tlistrict, the name of the tahsil anil the name of the notiffetl market
area is givel' in each. Ifor instance, take notification No. 353-D
published in the Gooernment Gazette, Puniab, tlateil January 31, 194]".

ft

says

:

Jn oxeroiee of 0he power conferred by eection (l) of tho Pnnjab Agrioultural Produee MarketsAct (V of.l939) and with roference totho Ponjeb Govortment
notification No. 3174-D, dcted 28th August, 1940-

that is, the notifrcation expressing the intention of the Government:
the Mandi whieh is norc being [16ught under the operation of tbe Act is tho market
area in the Rawalpindi distiict for purposee of the Punjab Agricultural Produce Mark.ts Act,'V of 1930 in rospect of tho agriculturol produco specifictl
in the echedule, For the purposed'of section A Q\ ol the seitl Act thie notifi'
cation shall come into force , n tho 16th April' 1941.

trhis is very important. This notification was to come into operation on the 15th of April, 1941. ff you look at section 3 anil section

4, eubsections (1) anil (2), you will unilerstanal the whole position. The
notiffcation which I have-read out to you shows that section 4 (1) of'
the Act shall come into operation on the 15th of April, 1941. Then
another notiffcation was issued, notiffcation No. 1760-4, tlatetl 14th.
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AGRToUTJTURALPRoDUCEMATuiE'rs(lrluluuusr)rrr'l'
was to'
Aoril. 1941. iust one day prior to the ilate on which the Act
foice and this notification says"oiob'irto
section 4 of tho Punjab'
In erorcise of tho powors conlorrod by sutsection (2) of
other powers enabling
Agricutturafi;;;;"-M;;L;;" i..r tv'ii--r-s3o'li"ai" ploased
"tt to &rect that in tho
,
rhil;i;il;il"'c;;;;;;;
i"
him
"t'tr"-p""ri,u
for the words ontl
notitications spocified in the scheduto'l"tut8 '""t'ted'-soptemuer, I9ttI" shall
figures ..l5th ipril I94I" tho words ,"i"i*d;rsih
be substituted.

the Act would
so that, the original notification would now red'd that these 28 ot 29
all
which
to
-;i" Jilil;" nlacgs
lst of
"I*"-i"t, "p""ftl""
;; iu" roln Apri1; 194.1, but on, the
relate,
notifcations
't"
incorrect'
show that mv inierpretatig" i1 I"l
S;ffi;b;;;-rg+i.
which the Goverui tio.rla dru* yoo.- uti",,tio" to tf,e aommuniqttd
positiou absolutely
makes-tlre
That
G";'
pi"u*i-t"
**t-it."ir'*ut" '"""rytni"g-*hi"5
boutrary yestertlay
the
was said to
;;;; il;;it" of
issue]1 by
comrnuniqui
this
to
list"n
[indly
i"-iliu Hi...". Y";i;ill
of
1760-D
No.
notiflcation
with
wf,icu-].
iu" Go.,"*meot
E[llrUetl
G.ovPu:rjab
the
iU" f+tn .tprif" 194i:- Ga'L"- different notifications
as the date-for the coming
ha} fixed ih" lbth April, 1941,'Produce
;;;J
Act, .1939.
i;t" l;;"; ot tU" iljrb-11grtculturu_l
-Markets,
in the
traile
no
1941,
April,
15th
the
fUi, *"r"r that *ith-"ftect fr"om
in
exc-ept
on
carrietl
be
,""u"
fl"-ain""""t
notified
;.;*;diti"s
"rol
framed
rules
the
anil
;;;ii;;;-*itU iU" provisions o{ the- Act
iherLorder. Before tfiis Act can be enforced (again the word enforced'
t"Gd),-;"tt.i"-praimina,ries had to be gone through, the most imthe'constitution of the marEet committees for ilifferent
p""tr;i'teing
'notified marEet areas inasmuch as it is these market eommittees'
which have to issue licenees to brokers, weighmen, measurers, surveyors antL warehousemen and to frame byJaws- for giving efiect . to'
th6 provisions of the law in other respect within - their respective
spheres of action. on account of their pre-occupatio_n in connectiou
with ottre" important duties, however, dislrict officers have not so fq,r
been able to submit to the Government their recommendations for
membership of the proposeil committees. They do not say that people'
were not prepareil to come forwartl to work no the committees, Government feels that t[e time at the disposal of ilistrict officers was
insuffi.cient particularly
in view of many other urgent calls on their'
-and
time ilue to the war
other eauses, the very thing which I saitt
a few months ago. Government, however, realiie that it will not be
possible to have these committees set up for some time to come and'
that the framing of bv-Iaws b5, them will require some further time.
ft has therefore-and this is very significant anil makes the position
absolutelv clear-it has therefore ileeiiletl to postpone.the tlate for the'
enfwcement of the Act from the 15th April, 1941, to the Ist of September, 1941. (Interruption.)
Under section 3 anil section 4 (1) & (2) Government has been
given the power to ffx the tlate after which this Act woulil come into
force antl certain results woultl follow. It has not been saitl in the
Act that it will come into force, but how is it to be broueht into force
has been mentionetl antl the date when it has to be brought into operation has to be cleterminetl by a notiffcation by the Goveinment. That
is absolutelv clear from the Act.

,
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. Mr. Speaker : .r-n,.Engla1d wheu no date is fixed for the coming
into operation of u P4l,
t[e date on whic!, Eis ]tajesty tn" fi"g gi"G
his assent to the Bilt is the date on and from wLict iibecodes-law
a,nd probably the sarne practice is being follo*"a u"""-.- rf the-Iocal
Go'ernment has to fix a date, it must iu u*pr"r.ry
to do

"*po*"red
Dr. Sir Gokul Ghand Narang : As a_ general proposition perhaps
you a.re perfectl_y right. rf there was nothilng in the i.ct itseu'i;;;t
how it was to be brought.into
force, .ho* i[ wau to t"-tro"ght i;i;
operation and. when, then that propouitioo
would Uofa good, trit *U"""
'certain provisions-have been made-in the Act, how ii i', i.'u" t"o"ghi
into ope-ration, then that general proposition does
uppty. Sh_
posing. the Goverlor^ga-ve his assent -o" the 2gth April,
"ot-ilrot
i'gdg, *[it
came into operation ?
.ry u'ith absorute confiile"'"" -iu" nothing
J
'came into
satisfac'-operation. The Government rnight have u"a
tion that the
Aet had been approveil, but nit oru prooiuion
of the Act
-it
'staucls
.rr"".
was in
.to.

operation because section 4
in the'
had not stood there, tle proposition wrricrr has been
from your throne would have been applicabre- B;

section 4

";i;"irt"d";;;";
;;ii;;
-"o-" 4 ta[el it
proposition. Ho* is the Act t"
gf
q"i"Iul
op""o_
.-*
llr,t
troni' r'he Act has to c.orne-into operation in this way.irto
First
the
Government issues a notifieati* ,*yiog_-we i,terd to afipry
the
Act
to such and such a place sav Rawaipi"ai *o"Ii
Mr. Speaker : But is that power given?
Dr. sir Gokur Ghand Narang r rt is given in section B. rt
is given
"expressly
The Goverum-ent may by notification declare and so
-there.
'on. r submit that there are three stages to" r"i"gG iilo operation
the Act and the Governor's asseut doei
touch inione stage of it
at all. rt is absolutetv ineffective. il not
f;
ilri-;i; ;;;"u that the
Bill has become an .Ait a,d nothing *o"" than
that. rt is uow law
}nd can be.brought.into operation. '-uo* uod *uuo ii'iu t u" brought
rnto. operation is left entiiely to- the Government
under section B anil
section 4 antl r was submittilg there are th;;
,tre.;;*f""
stage is the expression of int-ention to warn p"opT"-t[ui it. The first
u"" go"p"opre
rng to applv tliis Act to a particurar mandi;'ni"L-Ju" 1-h"y
any
objections ? rf rhev have Jny .bj.;i."o-iir"r--ru"it"
.,lu-i, ,h"i"
.objections to the Government wituini[ily
;;";;hio tn" period

+;i, rL..
fixed under that notification which l.
;h; a0 days.
""t t"" u6the- period has- expired u"a oui""tions
have
come
in and have
been considered bv the Govern*""t, in"
to take
e;;;;;";"i*"*a,
action under seetion
Lltit"rtioo that objections have
t that
-i* i;;;;;";
been considered antl all
ir;;;J;
i";;'".' been d.one
'ancl the Aet wilr onernle i" th;;;;Ji'fro-""t""ln"
,r"h
and
such a date and
that date is fixerr as the rstr,
to+t. As soon as this notifieation is issued, trren ail Lusines-";;;'.
"i'eprit, to.a
stand stil in the case of
those pe.sons wrro
uot trt*1.rt ri;;;;;- ri,i.'"i,
-rrave
the thirtt
stage and with it the Act comes into iorce.--I;t,
trr", ti"t the Act
'comes into force, otherwise it does ooii"t" roi"" au. Now
'r?,H;ili,*ig,,t,
under section 4 (r).. t-r-re Govern*""t tr.a. ".r-"_
"T
a1"a
as the
.ate when it woulrl be appried to p-articular mrndis.
trr"
.ate
hail
*een given in a targe
;f ;;tiff;;L;,-"#l.
After

""int""

of"'ihi"h ,,

"
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I have reail out to you, I have others vith me. On the 14th
April, 1941, the. Governmeut issued another notification saying I-st
cf September, ehall be substituted for 15th April, 1941. So that the
Government declareil that the Act was uot to be euforceil ti]I the 18t
of September, 1941. I have read out to you the notification of the
Government itself in which the words "the Act rvas to come into force
ou the 15th April, L94L" were used. This shows that the Act tlid not

rsa,mplor

-automatically come into forge with the asseut of the Governor haviug
been obtained for it. That position is absolutely clear and I think
' any one who has reatl this notification would certainly not disagree
with me on this point. Antl if I am correct, and I say with ionffdence
that I am correct, then my submission is that the .{ct has not yet been
,enforced and as it is an extremely contentious Act and has led to so
much trouble ia this province, it is still time for the Government to
stay its hands (hear, hear), and to abstain from bringing this contentious measure into force and not raise the litl from this Pandlora's
box. They must agree with me and every peace-loving person must
,ag:ree with me that if this Act is brought into force now, as it is intendetl_ to be done, on the lst of September, 1941, there would be a
gieat 4eal of trouble in this province. I have not-the slightest tloubt
that the Premier is sincere in this at least that he does not want disturbances in this province, that he tloes not want his war effort to
which he is so much devoted to be in any way hamperetl by any sitle
t}at one palty or another party might raise in this prooincl. rf
-issues
he is sincere, in this, my submiision is Ihat h" can wait. He raised
a point and said, ;'O[, well to terminate thc war is not in our
poygr." That was-perhaps only a light joke in which he wanted to
not the intention of Mr.
ln-dyJge ilL a light-hlarteri *aroer. tt
Mukand Lal Puri's amendment that the -o.
Government shoulcr bring the
war !o, a close, but that the Government should wait until the *ai *u,
terminatetl. rt shoulil wait at least for six months before bringing
the Act into force. They may
into *orce ine A"i ,t u"i;i*:
'they please after the expiry oi 6bring
*J"tus after the termination "of the
war. Anil r earnestly suumit that this woulil be the wisest thing for
tle-Government to do. r know that Raja-Gh;;r"f;, Ari'Kh""i one
-of the Parliamentary secretaries, made a sortstatement
'on the floor of this Houq-e on Frirlay. rre saiil"f;G;"i;s
i;J
,i
;;"tni"g,
ti[.
this "'what are these bania. The Government ean set them kght
in a week." That is what is reportetl in the p"ers. i-ihi"t hc il,s
untlerrating the
of the Goie"nment when h" *rf,p that remark.
.
l-'he Government.powers
has ample powers. r know that. The Government
can.set rigb! !he- lalrgs, not ln a week, but in a- day, fy udoptirs iU;
methods which sir Michael o'Dwver ailopteJ i"-..titiJs-td i;"j;u
right by_ introducins -uurti"fr,i* h;;;:""w;'rii"il*"'* the eonse_
'quences that followetl it,
There was agitaiion o"o - irr"
';h" nr*lr*
Act -throughout the province, and in
tu-"sho"t
I";gt[
_tr"T
and
breailth
of
the whole_countrv. And ;; .ll il;J-="ilo* si, Michael
.O'Dwyer
put^ an-enil to that
I! ileGitf" ,"a it il;"ry
"gitrti*.
for this Government to"put
an end i" irri"B*t it
reeuire speeial-remedies- and rp""i"i
"nitrti"".
*ti"illoul{
r
am
-"tnra.,
the Government would not rike to ailopt., rt *al ,";ir" a vervsure.
iIIailviseil remark whieh

easv

''Government eoulil set

ou"rorr"i aii m"" that the
b;i;r m-r-*""[, -i;o;;E that
the

was made by R6ia

right

theee
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tlav'
;;rt powerfi
b-";;;;;t-il
.right in-.a
-;h"
-Premier and it can set banias
to
like
not
would
and his colleagues
Ilonou.abie
E;i
week.
a
or
in
ry
a
dgV
banias
the
i'a"pt' tl"* *"t[rar'to set
lighi_
will
tt r-u"-t"drastic methoils should not be adopted. but other methoils
are open to

be adopted. There are many other methotls that
Goouro*uot. .i.h" Gor"rr,-eut has all sorts of weapons in its armoury
aod th""" weapons can be used at a4y tirce it likes. But my subprgtheir
;i"r, ir tl.t ail those weapons should not be brought out from'W'hen
time.
suitable
for
some
reserved
b-e
u"*o*V. They should
i" gaineil by merely postponing this Act, by conce_di''g
i["
"ti6"t "roof thJpoor bioparies,-there can be uo necessity for adoptthe demantls
in! aoy other meth-otl. As-I have alreaily pointed out, the_beoparies
urE tU" mildest people on the face of the earth, particularly the
beoparies in India and the beoparies of the Punjab are not an exceptioi. They are the mililest people antl they k]'ow that peace anil the
maintenan6e of law and ordef are essential for their prosperity, not only
for their prosperity, but for their very.existence. They- know thedangers *nicn cai'at once be blough-t into existence andl they fulll'
reafize that. Antt I am sure the Premier, who is not entirely ignorant
of the conilitions of business anil of the strength antl weakness of the'
beoparies would hesitate to use extraortlinary niethotls. This is so
far as this Act is concerned.
Belore I sit rlown, Sir, I would. iike to say a few rvorcls with
regard tb the other Act and I hope that the Ilonourable the new Mi",ister would not spring up from his seat and, say that I am becolniug
irrelevant, because the General Sales Tax Act is rrot und.er consideration. Bul he should uuderstand that our object here is to find out.
means of putting an end to the situation that has arisen. That is our
object. No one woulil like that this situation should continue evenfor a day, if it cao be helped. And as these two Acts have become'
mixed up-and inter-Iinked and as the agitatiou is being practically
carried on against these two Acts on the same lines, the Government

[*""

cannot entirely ignore the diffieulties which have arisen from the Gene-

ral Sales Tax Act. I have my duspicion that even if t}.e a,rtis give up'
their agitation of which I am not sure, at least they have no intention
to give up the agitation at present, the agitation against the other Act
wiII continue. I am stating a hypothetical case. Even if all the ilemands of the artis are met, the situation in the Punjab, as it exists
at present, ig not likely to improve, unless something is done with
respect to the General Sales Tax Act also. The number ol artis itt
the province is small, but the number of shopkeepers is very large and
no one can tleny that this agitation is bei"g carrieil on jointly by the
baoparies antl shopkeepers of all communities anil classes. Therefore, even if the Market Act problem is soll'e& satisfactorily, there'
is a danger antl there is in fact every likelihood that the agitation so
far as the shopkeepers a e concerned, will continue in one form or
request the Government to tackle both
another. I woukl, therefore,
'Whether the other Act is
these Acts together.
or is not before us for
amentlment, f can sav without anv hesitation, that it woulil be neces-.
earv to amentl that Act also in'order to ease the situation that exists
at present. The Government has got powers to make exemptions. in
fcertain cases. If the llonourable Finance Member assures us
- Uebelieve that the ailministration of that Act is in his hantls
that

-
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lvould see that this Act would not be operated in a prejutiicial rnainer,
this point should be made just uow ou the floor of the
gouse. If the Government is really inclined to uake some concessions
with respect to the General Sales 'I'ax Act, then I think, they shoultl
annource them just nory ou the floor of the Ilouse; and I am sure,
without com-itting anybody, whio,h I have not the power to do, that
there is ever5r likelihood of the situation being eased. The general
impression is that even the petty shopkeepers are going.to be taxed.
Persons with a turnover of five thousand are also being taxed
which means a turnover of about 12 of 13 rupees,a
r r'u'
day and if these people make a proflt of one dr two
.amas or a rupee it means that even those shopkeepers are being
taxed whose income is not more than 30 or 40 rupees a month. The
second difrculty is that they are requireil to keep accounts. Many
shopkeepers know nothing at all and'there are uany who know only
lindns aud they can just scribble a little for their own guidanee and
.are_ entirely incapable of keeping accounts as the inspectors appointetl
under this Act would require them to tlo and they have not-got the
m-e?ts of employiag any clerks for this puq)ose. fhis is the ilifrculty
yhich- is being felt antl as I have gariged the situatiou, it appears
that there is more objection to the keeping of regular aecountJ tthau
there is to,'the tax, though of course the -poor piple resent the tax
,also and would certainly -urge their exemplion irom the pa5rment of
this tax, but the keeping of- accounts ie eien more difrcuit "for them
than the paym.ent_of ihelax. Then there are certain classes,of people
for whom it is absolutely impossible to satisfy the requiremeits -of
the Act. Take the poor- naniruis, ha,lwais, -vdgetable sellers, .fruit
eellers and. such other people. Take gujar,i *hi' sell milk. piotrttv
they sell milk worth five thousanil a- y-ear, but their ancestors hai
never kept accountsr- anil_ they- are incapable of keeping any accounts
-be
'in
whatsoever, Yh{ shoultl suLh
brought
I fh"" ag;ir,
_people
the r.nspectrons, eto., are not only fuksome, but may lead to trouble.
Th,grg may be free ffghts on occisione if ihe inspe6tors do not show
sufficient.circumepection and caution and sufrcie"t ,"gu"a io" tn"-r""t.of
people.,w}ose. godowns, shops, etc., the! go to inspect.
lngs arethe
'l'.hese
some of their grievances and. then the main grilvance is this,
and this is a still more lmporth,nt grievance, that whEreas i,, Bo-br;
the- sales are taxed a.t on-e siuge, in"the Act iere
.irg" i, exe-pte&
antl the same commotlity has t6 pay tax over ancl over,"f
"o
o"", agud. ti
ten times over. There is no justification .r id" ,J". Ti" o"iy
Fay!e
justificatlon which has
-now been given ir th;i th; ;;;U;i tax here is
]ow, while in Bombay, for
i+stance"it is one ;;"" i" ;h;-*p"". g;t tn;
yplv of. the beoparies is this that in Boqbay t[" t"= H i-."i.a ;iy;;
two articles; namely, motor spirit anil crotfr. A" th;-;"e enormou'
motor spirit_, as ali honourable
{igff.to.il
-"-t"".-*o"fa k";;;;;:
D-ably UUO per cent or
eent profft is maile by the oil.oomp"di"r,
!00-per
they ean, therefore, afiord'to n1J-f"e ,"na per rupee aB ta=, tui ali
sorts.oJ p"oJ" here, very few 6f"them ileat ii mot"l-"pirlt. hate been
roped rn'
poor shopkeepers who sell oil worth foirr annas a iray.
-IJvgn
sugar worttrr
three annas- a day, gur worth t*, ;;;;;
_ they
day
--ui"n
hundred commohitie. in' the ;r;;;ilp
a
th"y
lly-:l}'blv
sell.worth one, two or three annas a day _ are roped in.: Such is the
.a statement on
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case v'rth. suail. shopkeepers in towns and elsewhere. They will find
it absotutely impossrble to keep accounts of one hundred items and,
therefore, the Act, so far as their case is concerned, is practicaily

-

uuworkable aud they are perfectly justitred iu agibating on this poiut.
the Hon'ble Premier realises that something should be done with
regard to thern, theu I would suggest f[s,f immsdiate steps should
'be taken to give some sort of assruance to the beoparis that such and
such exeurptrons would be mad.e so far as the application of the Sales.
Tax is concerued. If these things are done, I feel and it is my hopeuot any assurauce for I have tb locus stanili, rrot any justfication or
authority for giving any assurance at all, but this is my personal feeling
that the situation would be immediately eased in this province if the
-Government
comes out with a declaration on the lines that I have
suggested. In the first place I woultl request that the operation of the
Markets Act should be postponed and the operation of the other tax
could also be postponed. If the Government has been carried on for'
eighty or uiuety years without this'Who
Act, it can carry on the ailministration for a couple of years more.
knows when the war may end
but it is not going to last for ever. It may be two years, it may be"
three years, it rnay be much less, who knows ? The Government is
not going to loose very much by the postponement, but if the postponement d.oes not appeal to the Government, then my submission is.
that the concessions which I have suggested and which the beoparis
hlve suggestetl 1ight be shown to them and then Iet us hope that
tle provin-c_e youlil return to its normal conditions which every one
of us would sincerely wish. (Lou"il applause.)
!ala^ Qnazanfar Ati Khan : On a point of personal explanation.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Nara_ng gaiil about me that 1n my spee"h ,yestertlay, I said, " Banion ko tlJttin meu Government drusr, kar" sakti
hai ". I submit that this is entirely false. I never usetl the woril
' bania ' in my _speech yesterday. I have never used it anywhere in
any of my speechee aud I never saial that ' Banion ko do din hen Gov.
ernment drust kar sakti hai ", ard what wag correctly reported
in the vernacular papers was that if the Government wints ii can
put -off the deadlock in seven days' time. Therefore, he is thoroughly
misinforrned and r woultl request him to withdrarv ihose ,"rv oocf,a"itable remarks. (Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang rose to speak.)
Mr. SpoakBr i No comments please.
Ghhudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullunilur NorthMuslfun-Rurul) (Urd,u): Sir, I rise to oppose this measure. .Just at
prdseht this BiIl will prove particularly preludicial to the interests of.
both zaminda'rs and tratlers. But before t;kiry *p this Bill.I ;ish
t-o'point out that_mis-apprehensions createcl by"the speeches delivered
from both sides' have worseied the situation and tiat the Governyent- ip- dieplayi_ng .ndte _obstinacv uniler ther" mir"pprei."rrrioou. r
heartl _the' sp.e9-cheg maile .by sartlar santo\h sinsh urrd r.,.1" Bihari
Eal chhncna''in the meetins of the trailers helil-outside n"iuiiirt"
the. day befor_e festerdar.. rt was elear from those speect", tt"t 1ili.
agitation of the-_traders is not.at all intended to threaten the Government, or'to.,ehallenge its
on the other hanJ ih"y p"or"d.
-auth'oritv.
by statihg'their ease in full
cletail that it was absolutely irirplssible.
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for them to carry on their business in the presence of this law. I-rala
Bihari Lal put t-ne whole matter in a nutshell by saying that a horse
that coulil not carry more than two maunds must needs give way if,
a load. of four or fi.ve maunds is placed on its back. He said that the.
Governmeut had thrown so much burdeu on their shoulders in the.
form of new laws that it was physically impossible for them to bear it.
Yesterday, it was said on behalf of the Government that the tradere
had. throwu a challenge to the Government. That is a wrong idea.
Ihe trad.ers are not in a fighting mood. I may also point out that
if this law is withdrawn it will not be a victory for the traders, but
for the Government itself. The rvorld war has entered a verv serious
phase antl if on the top of it this agitation is starteil, the situation will
become still worse. The crops are ready for harvesting anil all the
hopes of zamind.ars are naturally eentered on these crops. Therefore this deadlock will affect them very seriously. fhe agricultural
'produce has to be marketed. in the mandii anil if brisiness in t[e markets
is suspentleil the zamindar will be faced with great ilifficulties and hardships. He will have to sell his produce at awfully cheap rates and. thus
sustain a great loss. I would, therefore, request the Government to
postpone the enforcement of this measure for the d.uration of the war.
(An honoarable member: Th.e honourable member is repeating a guments.) It is my dutv to offer useful suggestions and it is up to you to
accept or reject them.
Premier : Th'is suggestion was offered by Dr. Narang too. Ee
has said all these things and you need not repeat them.
CtrauOtrri Muhahmhd Abdul Rahman Khrn : Then, Sir, a goodruany-other Bills were iutrod.uceil besides this one and. it'was given-out
that they were for the good of the zamindars. 3ut that was alllall ta,lk.
These Bills are not brought forward. for the good of ,zamindars. On
the other hantl the underlying intention appeais to be to bring everything under the control of the Government-.- Otherwise, it is clear that.
this measure will ruin the zamind.ars. It is very often declaretl that the
people working in the markets fleece the zamindlars. But that is not
the case. If a zamindar wants money to ureet anl. expenses while his
cr_op is standing he goes to the arti and. gets the required amount in
advance. I may point out that I har.e never paid commission at a
higher rate than 12 annas or a rupee to the alfzl. Thus tlne arti meets
our . r-equirem_ents even before he receives our produce. The poor
zamindar has lost aII crerlit on account of the previous measures pa-sse(l
bv.the-Government and now he wiil be ilepri'eil even of thai hetp
which he occasionally received from arfzs. This shows that insteai
of being^a blbssing to the zaminilars this measure will ilo him a great
harm. These are very critical times and such measures shouLl o6t bt
eJ',forceil at this jun'cture. The object of all the larvs so f,ar matle by
this Government will become clear, from two parables. A clever mau,
like.oul present $iqistry, enlered-into a co-ntract with a king and
obtainetl a monopoly for the eale of fuel-wood in return for a few ino"uand of rupees. , rt was stipulateil in the contract that all the woodcutters were to bring their wooil to ttat man anil he was to supplv the
needs of consumerg. Thus he purohasetl hunilreils or thousa'nds of
yaunds of .wood at his own rates anil the poor woodcutters' *""" ,"iluced to a,pitiable plight. on fhe oth.er hand he was io a poriiion-to
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whatever price' he rvauted to
.""U Ul, tuel wood tTiit" consumers at-lakhs of
in-u' verv short
tharse fo,- it antl ,"'ir'#it*;;;;;tJ f is goJo*" andieduced
'o!""-t
it to ashes'
perir-,tl. Ure day nre broke-out in
out that
fouud
was
it
fire
of
\\ tren atr ]Lquu'y ;;;L1 inio the 9u"-t" frre ha. bee. causetl bv the
rlo person ,uu, ,"rrliriUfr't""""ii;J-t[;
p"opi" *Uose helplessness he had
woefuf burning .,gl'-;t the poor ri is not a matler for laughter'
.exnloited so nrthlesi"y '"" ti)"ght"'' 1'
vou s]rould
ori tr"*[t" *itn fear.IestBritish
yo-u strould drarv a ili*r'f"r;;i;
con-Ai;dilj;
The
heads'
vour
u"+ on "seas'
tiraw the wrath "f
has seen
world
the
but
the
of
sitleretl themselves tlU"-*1ttt's
tn"i" tUipt burning in the mid-ocean'
certarn wise rnan told his
Now I come to the secold- parable' Ato blors very soou ancl anvgoinE
clan that a very p","i;;t;t;i"d;;;

;;Tr";o,dia-not-,5Xr#r.:l*if :l'"'"",trT*t,ii*Tu",Tt"#":1
be io ooerwhelmed
*itu
t"

them
s"
between right anil wrong.' Ee exhortetl
people did not
His
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some
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t'U"
uo'a
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a
"*L""iUE ti*" lor the blowing of that wind
Irim to
tisten to his advice'iJa
a few persons v'ho hatl accepted
carne he went to th"';;";';i;"g ;itu
ooer-he came back and {ounil
his wise counsel. efi"' t[" *'ini[-was back
hail gone mail and when
h;;
that all the people;il
'Jaio"tl
Sir' a similar
tn'o*n-in
Filt'-have
he trietl to show th"#;#;-U" *"
Eone stark
Unionists
tl"
wind has btown io ti"i.;-;;1";"JJLft
behintl
thrown
is
with them
rnatl. Anybody who trils to reason *hut"r""
may
be in
Government
-oi
prison rrars. tu" ti*"'i, ;rh-;ilt
and
c2ntentment
is
there
,git"tion
i"#ua
-ti" -"*p" of-iamintlars a'e-rearly for harvest-^-o, ir shoulil r""'IU"i
::#'# iil;;i;.
ff;";"e- tti"u fr*t Jnoultl not be enforde. at this time'
going
Then as regarils the assertion about,6| annas i" ll:-Tn"e

.tiff"r""""

toManifii,walas,-Isubmitthatitisbasedonmr8calculatrou'
ailMr. Speafor ! The honourable member is repeating arguments
'vanced by the other sPea,kers'
coming^?t it
Dr. Sir Gokul Ghand Narang: It has much force,Santokh
Singlr
Sarilar
what
is
eniorsing
f"
ao".,Iiro*'u ,.r"i"aur.saiil.

Gh.MuhammadAbdulRahmanKhan:Thus,thismeasureis
I assure you that even
hur*f"i "q"rUV to the iru6ers antl zaminclars.
of
complaining
are
ra"ty
;;;;-;"ffir" "f tir" u'"i"oirtnot want to mention of this *aze
a
but
.ffii;";-"".-i"gi.f"ti"".
I tlo
.try .names
-;r
private
alin
rtissatisfaction
entire
ih";;rnrg* their
ffia-;;;
it openly because their
it".nU tt6y do not hao" thu -cgurage- to gxpress
;il;id".ti".* u"a gr""d woultl ,o[ Iet them tlo so. (Laugh,ter.\ By
G;d

am telling y6u nothing but the truth'
playetl
These Bills which are being passeil one after another have

i

no time to
*iin the zaminilars. Stilctly speaking they hSve
the
Governat
is-th.
therefore,
submission,
My
;f
;ish
i;;;; ,
"matter
must
""ti.t.
thev
tlen
antl
tlispassionately
;;; tsi;;i[ "o".*ia"" thisru" as this gitt is concerned. 3ut the trouble
.o
&;i";;bit;;*;;
our submissions. Let me also
# tnit'*.y" *-ooltl-_rtnt give ears to
say to-tlay, h-e cannot sav tocan
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what
ancl
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like
;;;;;."..H" "tu"g"r
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servatiors is that whosoever got the title oI Knighthood was srue to
be doomed Ior ever. lLawghter.) Sir, the llon'Dle .Uh. Srr U.bhotu
Il,am could aonvenieutly sorvo the nation without thie title. It is au,
irony of fate that ro soouer was he created a Knight tha. he began
to sow seeds lor disseusions amoug people of the province the result
of which hag oome out in a most regrettable form. Even well-educated and refined people have uow begu-u to discriminate botween a
bania and a zamindar while in reality we do not lind any differcoco
or distinction between the two. Lret me ask him whether busiress is
a balia's monopoly and a za-indar is debarred from starting a business if he is quite iu a position to do so. t\o, tlris is not the case. I
know many plaees where zamiudare have started business. I, therefore, subuit that the brunt of the Electricity Bill wiII fall mostly on
1rcor zaminda,rs who are doing business and un-tortunately every one.
of them lg illi{smfs. Now you may coneider for yourself what a great
ttifroulty thoy will have to face on the enforcement of this meaiure.
I believe that the busirxess spirit which has been created among
zamiudars will: v&nish away and thie BiU will be held responeible for
that. Iu this counectiou let me also point out that there ie a village
Uad:'a in the, ilistrict of Jullundur where it was tlecitleil to awaiil
Rs. 50. for whosoever was.afiudged best in the matter of ,cleauliness.
You would be surprised to know that the travelling allowance given
,to the ofrsers rtrho made tours ir that ilaqa for maLi.g this award
came to, Rs. 1,500. Now, just imagine that for giving an awald
of Rs. 50 to the deserving zanindar the Glovernment speut Bs. 1,500.
on mero..tr-evelling allowance! 'Wlat a wietlom! I think noboily on
the facp of the earth woultl say that by ailopting such methotli the
Govgrnmmt woultl ever succeeil for amelioirting the Iot of poor peasantr5r
oJ thie'province. Althohgh it is beiug boasteil from-the-housetop
!ha-t th_e present 6oo61ar"9nt is doing much for zaminilare yet in reality
it is shovq on paper and practically no substantial work is tlone for
them. 'What a fun it is that a zamintla,r ea,rns six or aeven pies per
diem and his so-called. well-wishers antl sympathisers rec-eive -fat
salaries and large amounts as travelling allowancee at his expense !
Do they call it justice ? I would again submit that the Goverlment
would not be able to improve the conilition of the peasantry of the.
p3oyince by the passage of this measure which goes ileatlly agaiust
their interests antl theiefore with these few wordi- r strongiy o:ppose.

this Bill.
Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towas, Sikh, Urban): If,r.
Speaker, as aII of us are aware, certain amendmeuts have already been
made by the Glovernment both in the Act and the rules under the
Agricultural Produce Markets Act. These amendmente are quite satisfactory in so far as they go. The traders are quite reasonable and
they -atlmit- that fact in the resolutions which tley passed at the
meeti:rg of the standing committee which took plice in Lahore. I
am of the opinion that but for that unfortunate clause 3 of the
a,lqeniling Bill, the position to-tlay would have been different from
what we futl it. The traders have put their demands in black antl
white before the Glovernment, before the public, and before eve{vUoily who is oonoernetl in the afrair. These ilemanils, f make it olear,
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are tiie ver,y sal}le deluoutis that I had put belore
the honourable Pr-emier when I had talks with hiru with regard to
this Bill. IIe was pleased to concede certaiu points, aud' there were
some other points which he did not feel prepared to agree to. These
ilemands, as I said yesterday, aro quite reasonable. There is nothing
exaggerated about them. I spoke at length with regard to these
demands and tried to prove conclusively to thie llouse that they were
very reasonable and Government should have no difficulty in accepting'them. Certain taiks have again taken place after my yesterday's,
speech and as the result of those talks I am in a position to say that
a situation has again been brought about when not only there is a

ire not new. I'hef

possibility but a likelihood of the compromise being arrived at between
the traders anil the Government. I made an oper appeal to the.
Premier on the floor of the House yesterday that he may be pleased
not to insist on the retention of clause 3 in this ameniling BiIl. I
repeat, that request again and assure him that if he agrees to the.
deletion of that clause, ways andl means are like1y to be found whereby
a settlement of the dispute will not only be possible, but is most likely in the light of the discussions that have taken place to-tlay. I ilo
hope that the response from the honourable Premier will be satisfactory, so that this deadlock, which is injurious to all the iutereste in
the provinco may be endetl ae early as poseible. I have unfortunately
to refe.- to--day again to the speech made by the Premier yesterday.
It was both conciliatory as well as coercive, but I am not replying io
tle coercive portion of it in the same language that the Pre-ier
thought fft to_ employ, becauee I do not want to spoil any chances of
a settlement that may come in our way. I will, however, explain the
position_of the tra{ers with regard to the hartals. r can'saytwith all
the emphasig-that r can commanil that the traders are not loing anv
overt act. Their spokesmen are careful to impress at all the meblings,
at all the plaees where they have an occasion- to meet that the hartils
Tust be. absolutely peaceful, that there shoultl be no processions, and
that no slogans-should be used_by any one; and, Sir, ii after that, by
voluntarily closing our shops- bv way of protest against
a legislativl
*us
measure where we f_nil that it
noi
possible
for
to
carr5r
on our
_is
work we are committing any offence,
f say ot the floor of this Eouse
that we pleail guilty and we are prepared io stanil all eonsequences.
I will atlvisedl-1-- no-t rnake a long speerh lest anything that I
--rg!t -say m?y spoil the chances of-an honourable ,"ttl"il""i fo"
which both sides are very keen. r shall leave things - th;t,- in th;
hope that the. response from the Government will' be"f quite satistactory s-o-t!at we c_an put our heads together and find out ways antr
means of bringing the present deatlloek Io an end.
. r have ius! a word to sav with regard to the sales Tax act. certain-proposals ll?ve been maile on the"floor of the Eouse whi"n r n**
no iloubt the Gover_nmert will give its best att;iio" to. ari lhr;
r neecl sav is that the Governmit has. arready agreed-t"-"nr"g" thib
tax for only one-hllf ol
vear, that is taking ifi"-*r".-rr the whol'e
ye-ar, t!ey- will ilivitle it lhe
by two and eharge th; ta; o" o""-ur of the
sales of the whole year. flsteail of doing it ut f ,"*"*t that ;h;
Government mav postpone the application of-ilr"-A;'1;il the il;
oetoher. rf the Gorernmnt ,g""ar to this f tti"t t" tiien most of

(
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w{l have been solvetl. Government too wil}
not be losers by bringing thie Act into force from 1st Ootober, becauee
they will be able to iaisl as much money by accepting my .gPqCestlon
.as ihey contemplate to raise now. The only difference will be that
the traders will be able to heave a sigh of relief during this periotl of
six months and now- that this portfolio has been tlansferred to the
Ilonourable Sir Manoha,r LaI, he may be expecteil to have more
sympathy for the urban tratlers and here is just the possibility that
both the Glovernment and the traders will be able to put their heatls
together and find out ways and means for bringing about a satisfactory solution o{ this problem also. If this suggestion of mine is
accepted, the trailers, both petty and big, will have no immediate
cause of complaint and in the meantime benefiting by the experience
that we shall gain and realising the harilehips and troublee of both
petty anil big shopkeepers there is every likelihooil that some means
may be found out for bringing about a satisfactory" solution. I -?-y
repeat again that by accepting my Buggestion the Government will
not lose a cowrie, They will get the same amount of money aq they
expect at the present moment. The atlvantage of my suggestion is
that in the interests of the province as a whole, both the Government
antl the tratlers will in the meantime be able to think about the present situation calmly anil they will be able to give their time ancl
attention of all the tlifficulties that may eome to notice anil reaeh a
satisfactory solution of the tlifficulties.
The trouble about the Marketing Act was that attention was not
paitl tb the realities of the situation. No heed was paid. as to what the
circumstances in the province were. Certain rufes were taken from
other provinces and bodily copied here without any regaril to the
situation in this province. If the Clovernment had acted on the suggestions I hail matle then, much of the confict would bave been avoided.
Ae I have already statetl it is uot a question of victory or tlefeat.
Government has alreaily announced that it wili change this tax only
for a periotl of six months. If my suggestion is accepted it will not
be detrimental to the iaterests of the Glovernment. It may pave the
way for an honourable settlement anil remove many of the misapprehensions and also avoitl the deatllook which is threatening the whole
province from the lst of May next. I ilo hope the Eonourable Premier
will give his best attention to the suggestion tlat f have made anil
will take it in the same spirit in which f have matle it. I have not
useil any extravagant language lest any chances of settlement ehould
be spoiletl and f hope the other side also will keep this in minil while
making speeches on this subject.
Premiel (The Honourable Major Sir Sikancler Eyat Khan): f will
tlivitle my speech into t.iro parts. f wifl devote one part to the points
raiseil by my honourable frientl Sarilar Santolih Singh, antl the other
to reply to the remarke maile by my honourable frionil Dr. Sir Gokul
Chanil Narang antl others. Sir Gokul Ohanil Narang openeil his speeeh,
bv making a charitable reference to Government contrary to hig
usual practice. f am grateful to him for the compliment he paiil to
Government by concetling that we hacl aeeepteil eertain reaionable
,demanils.. ?ut,knowing Dr. Narang as f do, f euspecteil that this
the present ilitroulties
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lPremier.J
ieparture irom his usual mode oI expressioL was meant to mark what
*u'u to {ollow. My surmise proved to be co,rrect, -b-ecause.in the very
o"=t uer.teoce he s-aid that G-overnment which wouid not yielfl an iuch
when aII these points were brought to its uotice in this Ilouse was
brought to its sdnses by a threat of boycott an6 lrartal. My answer to
ihiu'rro*urranted insin'uation is that, atter ali Governr.nents t'onsist
of ho-uo beiugs. Antl we on these benches are susceptibl_e to threats,
other human being' But, may I
coercion and [ersuasion ]ike any
-points
now raisetl, excepting the one
ask him wheth-er any ore of the
r,"tutiog to the coosiitotioo of marketing conimittee?:^*T mentionetl
in the"course of the discussion on the Marketing BiIl? or when the
rules were framed anfl pubushed, whether he or his frienils took the
trouble sf ffting their objectiong or bringing them -to the notice of
the Minister in- charg" oi aoy other membei of the Government ?
After all, it was for them io lodge objections in accorilance with
the prescribed procedure and if they ha{ done so, we woulil have looked
into- them. ft wae only wheu these grievances were broqgh! -!o *y
notice by Sa,rdar Santokh Singh that I qntl my colleague, the Minister
in charge came to know of them. And when th-ey w-ele brought tc
aII his tlemantls
our notice, Government without hesitation concetleil
'W'e
could not, howwhish cliil-not afiect the principle of the Act.
ever, agree to a further moiliffcation of th_e- p-rovisi_ons relating to representati6u in the committees as that woultl have been contrary to the
principle accepteil by the lfouse. I rrish my honourable frienil Dr'
Sir Gokul Chinil Narang had refrained from making a speech in his
.eustomary provocative vein, because his effusion is not likely to tlo anyboily any good, not even the people whom- he professes to represent.
Eis speech was as usual flamboyant and highty provocative, and was
obviously meant to incite the traders and encourage them to flout the
Iaw. Ee tliil not stop there but went on to make a most astouniling
and irresponsible remark which one would hartlly expect from a man
of his position antl experience. It was most improper for him, an
,eretwhile member of Clovemment, to eay that the Ministers can by a
-mere hint start a riot. f believe it was merely wishful thinking on
his part. He, perhaps wants riots itr this provinee also. Eaving read
the news about riots in Bombay, Ahmed.abacl antl other places, he
seems to be anxious to see similar untowaril inciilents happening here
also so that he may be able to gloat over it anil rlenounee the Government for not being able to preoerve law antl orcler. 'W'hat a eallou,q
wish ! Ile is prepareil to cut his nose to spite the face. ft ill-behoves
a person of his stantling to talk in inuventlous anil to intlulge in sueh
-loose
anrl irresponsible insinuations whieh might leatl to inesponsible
misehief.
Dr. Sir Gokul Ghand Narang ! It was Mir Maqbool Mahmooil who
said that.
Prcmior : ft wg,s my honourable frieail opposite who saiil it.
'This is what he saiil. I have got hie exact words. " A hint
from
Ministers and leailers of the Unioniet Eu$y might start riote atrywhere. They can get lawleeeness startetl iu every part of the province
if they want it."
Dr. Sir Gokul Ghand Narang ! ft ie a case of wie[ful thinkins
{or the Premier. Bemembler that it pas one of your men eitting b'ehini
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]ou, Mi1 Maqbul Mah-ood, who said that the zamindars had come to
him and said that they woultl fight. You are concealing one thing and
only referring to my remark.
Premier: I am uot concealing anything. The Ministry is here to
keep law and order anil those who egg people on to ilisturb the peace
would bo dealt with in accordance with the law of the land.
Dr. Sir Gokul Ghand Narang : lt is on}1' the fools and dishouest
people who .can egg them on. l-ools and dishonest peoole wiil ieail
people to flght.
Mr. $peaker I The honourable member is making a fuil fletlgeil
speech.
'Dr. Sir Gokul Ghand Narang : Ee goes on msking personal
remarks.

Mr. Speaker I The honourable membsr can give an explanation
[s himgslf maile personal remarke.
Premier : Only fools anal dishonest persons could live untler such
a clelueioq. Let me wanr my honourable frieni[ thet no tlishonest person or mischief-maker will be allowetl to eet fre to a haystack anil then
keep aloof at a safe distance. Mischief-mougers, whatever their
status or motive, shoultl be denounced anal denouneed publioly, in this
Eouse antl outsid.e.
Dr. Sir Gokul Ghand Narang
'': ! You will have the support of all

later on.

:
people.
Premier : I hope my honourable frien{ will act up to his professions. Ile 'also remarketl that by inclutling clause 3 in the amending
Bill Government hatl sprin-kletl salt on the wounds of the traders. If
the tratlers have any wounds they can be attributetl only to malpractices which w€ qre entleavouriig to banieh
they ro
- anil piotagoniets
"""U-iofiot"d
wounds or wourcls inflictetl by their own frienils
and
'not liy Government.
fp then went on to say that the trailing clasces have been insultetl
,by this -particular law. If that ie the poeition, then the tratling
,classee iu the whole of India have been insulteil. The trailers in
BoBbay bave been insulted., and the tratlers in the Central frovinoes, in Bengal,
in Madras have also been insulted. The tratlers iu these
honest

pro-vipces, qc-cording to my friend, are not self-respecting enough to
feql the insult !
To anewer Sardar Santokh Singh's epeech, would, I think, merely
'mean a reiteration of what I saitl yesterday. I eaid on the -floor of
this Eouse twice tluring the cours" of diucusuion that this Government
was nst only prepared to receive representations but that it was the
duly of Government to tlo so, from whatever quarter they ale reeeivetl,
and to reilreee any grievancee brought to their rotice. - rr they were
genuine_grievances, it was the iluty-of Government to try and iemove
them. r eaitl that not once, but twice. rf anyboily car6s to oome to
-me or'to the Minister coueerned
put forwartl any grievances, they
-and
will receive careful and sympathetieconsideration.' fhat is what t
saitl before. r aho went further ailil saiil that ,Goternment h"s gioe;
inst-nratioac that the nrles shoulil be.eo framea
io ri""m-rov-s"i"iii
tarilehip. .rf thete &re any points to be tliccucdett,
""
r woulir-;"t;;;
.,':.i

t'
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would bring them either
il li;t ilouourable fi.ieud or- anybody__else
'We woultl be prepareil to ilo
coo"eroed.
th; Minister
;; ;";;,
;;""ythi"gpo""iUt" to remove any_real tlisabfity or,hardship by amendhere- franEly that apart- from
i", iU" ,'"tis, but I might as w--ell stateamending
the rules in order to
by
rectify
can
wewhich
;ffir;;"1d;
furt!''er' If my
;;;;a ;" uo'oidubi" hardship, we- cannot go uuUe{ecting
a change
of
chance
any
is
there
h;;;*;bi" ]"i*a thinks thatto disapis
doomed
he
afraid
tlen
l.am
the
BiIl,
of
il-t1;;rt""ipil
for a
force
in
been
pri"t*J"t. it -"y be that' when the Act hae
neeil
articlee
or
commodities
ffI1
certain
that
wdmight

ilifr;i."tp"rioil

oreferentiil treatment" anil should therefore be exemptecl from the
to exempt
;;;;;ti;" of the sales tax. W-e may even finil it necessary
procertain
may
be
there
Again,
stagei.
more
*ticles at one or
a-tax
except
to.levy
"["t"i"
equital'ie
or
expe4ient
not
be
may
it
which
d;;6;"
iatters can [e tlealt with untler the law
t[" initial stage. "AIl these
'We have power to ilo that. The Minister
"i
; ;;il;d o, io"tt " "ol"u.
gt"a {o r"ceio" anil consitler aD}'suggestions within
;;";;;;J;iI1"
"specifletl, but so fq" ae the |rinciple of the BiII
;I;-it*i1. I have
Aot ie alreatlv in force' Mv
i;-;;;;;"a,li "r"ioi te ilte""a. Thepostponeil..
il;;;;bl" ]"i"ra saitl that it shoulil be
_It came into force
'We

;;A-;;;i;;Iv on the itay it receivecl the assent o{ the Governor.
of that p.-a-rt
h;;;-J;";d; decitleil to postpone the actual enforcement
'We
caanot
li" l"i-.#ni"h ,"I"t"r io ,Jr"r.*"nt till October. preliminary possibly
matters
"[
the whole Act, becauee there are several
"o.t"o""
ave to be ilisposed of. For instance, n'e have to employ_staff*ni,fo
'We

must get on wifh the preliminary -surve{, get forms pri-nted, and
ao .*"ruf ?ther things befoie the taxation ofrcers can start their work
to
oi estimathg" the va=lue of turnover. It will take eoveral months
be
levieil
ehoulal
that
tax
the
ilecidetl
we h*"" already
a"
"u-t["t.
aiter
the lst October antl onfu for six months tluring the cunent
fiou"cial yea". The postpongde_nt of the Act as a whole woulil mean
the postp6nement of ihis preliminarv _work also wiiich it will be neoessar5r- to untlertake without unclue ilelay.

to the market committee, I woul'd n-ot go over
Then with regarcl
'again.
fn his original representation my- honourable
the whole grounil
frientl matl-e certain- ilemanils, and each ancl every one of them rnas
concetletl except the one for altering the proportion- of growers anil
dealers on the-market committees. I maile it quite clear to my hono.,iable friencl when he came to see me in ileputation with others that
I was not in a position to concetle this particular clemanil. The other
tlemands were met, anil he has himself ailmitteil it in his speec!''
Then yestertlay, as I have saiil before, to my surprise after the whole
thing harl been settletl, they put forwartl several fresh ilemantls. One of
theri was the same, a tequest for altering the representation of ilealers
in the committees. Another was for posfilonement of the whole Act
until six months after the war, which of corrse, I coulil not possibly
eoncecle. As regartls the suggestion that temporarv weighmen
- tolas
emoloyed iluring the periotl of rush immeiliately after the harvesting
-shoultl Ue exempteil, f agreeil to eoneitler the pcssibility of issging
pemits or temporary lieenees for a'perioil not exeeetling thirty il*ys.
?ermanent people of couree will have to Ue lioensetl pemanently.
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regard to the a,lternative punishment, I think it should be
will be able to consider syurpathetically the proposal that in addition to the confiscation of license or suspension for
5 or I months there should also be an alternative punishment of fine, so.
that au ofieuce may not necessarily involve the cancellation of the

possible and Government

licence.

$ardar $antokh Singh : May I say that iu these alemands which
we have put forward there is no fresh demand ? 'W'e have not made
any fresh demand. 'Only those demancls which I made before the
Eonourable Premier have been repeateil.
Plomiol : I have alreaily eaid that Glovernment hail conceded all
lie original demands except one. Later he brought in fresh ilemantls.
Only one which had not been concetled was common antl the other
three were fresh.
Sardar Santokh Singh ! Not one was fresh.
tf0qior : My honourable frientl himself saitl yesteray in hie
speech.that he_was not aware of the ilifficulties regarding emplo5ment
of temporary adtlitional hsnils, such as weighmen, e1c., tluring-th6 rush
season, when he saw me with the ileputaiion.
Sardar Santokh Singh I The Premier will recollect that I preedeil
' it before hirn that no }icences shoulil be neceseary, tor tolns arrd. iola*.
Premiu I There ie no lioence for rolas.
Eardar
SantoBh Singh : Thce are for weighmen, surveyors, eto.,
_
who are,requiled to take licenees.
Promaet : There are licencee for brokers, warehoueemen, surveyore
and weighmeu. Only these people will be licensed. The others wiU
not be licenseal. f,here is no intention of licensing an., ordinary
labourer nor is there any such provision in the Act or t-he rules. There
seems,to be some misapprehension.
Earda? $antokh Singh ! fs the weighman nor being licensed ?
Premier : Ee is.
Sardar Santokh Singh I Is that not labour?
Promier r Tolas wiu be lioeneed. rt ie intended to 1iaeuoe onry
those pereone who are licensed in other provinces where Marketin!
mentio-n that the fees there are much highei
Acts are in force.
-I-may
than we have fi.xed.
here. For instance, the n.eighmsu and the -like
bave to pay Rs.- 5 autl brokers have to pay Rs. 26 in other provinces.
I made my p-osition quite clear with regard to aII these piints and
nothing was _left outstanding. Noy my -honourahle friend has put
forward. another excuse for not redeeming his pledge. Ee eaid t-hat
introduction of clause 3 has matle all the differenc"e. rf this clause
had not been inclutled, then the whole thing woulil have been settled.
This is a clear confession that the matter wai not considered on merits.
'when
my honourable friend himself had ailmited on the floor of this
rlouse that all l,he main demands hail been concetlecl, whv did he take
up a ilifierent attituile outsiile ?
r had told my honourable frienil thar this erause will
not be presseil if r was given an assurance that the threai
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clause has
:iff*{;i',*ilI be withthawn, and as things stand.now.,.-the
not
wiII
be operait
because
["* rft."a"a. It has been suspend.edgazett'e'^
take
it out
tUe
in
notify
tive unldss we specially
."u1+9t
"Ur"ryflble friend-may findI it
to
bring
difrcult
uftosuth""-U""*oJ" -,
be ieasonable andl some other
bi;-B; ;"opt" ror.oal Ee hiloself_ maymay
be adventurers who wish
i"y-L-r""-*ubl". But there
ftil
instance, I-was toltl that
F-or
ends.
own
t"rd";i;1heir
iil,"
;;-;ipirit
hatl
absolutely no concern
who
i; ffi ;;"ting yestertlay a, gentleman
encouraging. others
for
responsible
was
la'rgely
with these measures,
-he
pers-onal grievance
had
sorqe
l""urr."
nrriit
simply
tn"
il;"tt;
likely to happen
are
tlo happen,_and
;;"i;;i Gooe"o*"nt- Theglihiogr
"reasoning' anil argum_ents- may
l"i""a's
aqain. Mv honourrUf"
k ,{
[" ir dealing with unscrupulous p-eople who are bent
"?-""rifln*
mischief. fn any c-ase ! undertook t!at, -i! -ar, a'surarrce wag
;;";
of

i&[comi"c from the-iraa.rr tn4 -they woulil withtlraw the threat
But that assurance was not
;h;;, tfi" "l*o"u woulil be withtlrawn.appeareil
threat
fresh
in -the pap-ens which
to"-tU-"o-ios ; instead o"ty
"
frientl, thoush in a-yiltler forrn.
;;ril;?rtil-""a [y -y horo*rble

g" -*t
trrt'in face of these facls_it was impossible for meIf toI
"olir"
*ltn-a"i*-i[at clause. All that I 'coultt tlo was to euspendl it.
l"a *it[a**" it aliogether a4il a,.contingencl,arose later,-it woultl

again
hro" o""pcsitatetl oo""Z"irg a special session bf tnis Assembly
cost
moreover
wciulil
antl
notice
a-mombnt's
at
dooe
*ii"i. ah';oi bd
T have atlopte.cl the
in" p"o"i""" ,"o""*flhousg,qd rupees. Therefore
o"i"'".uro"able course and have-suspentletl the clause so that it can
b"--'ir"ir"a-und oseit if antl when an- emergency arises. I repeat my

that if he gives me an undertaking,to-day, to-morrow or even
arisin_g, he
"""o"*o""
t"io tl"t there is n"o likelihootl of any suc\-_contingency
and that
it from me that that notificaiion will neverall.
-?ppgar
the other
"""-t"t"
il*tii b; u" lt o" clausee tliil not erist in the Bill atto see on
reason, then
il"d- if he is not able to persuade his followers
have some weapon to deal
i;;i il-*ill agree with me that I must
and to ensure that
intlicated
have
I
kintl
the
of
with an
#1ro Jo-" forward to help_th.e Government and the- peo-ple
;il;;";il "*ergen-cy
at this junoture, are-6uly protectetl. It-was for this
oi th": prtviuce
-as
explaineil to hilq, that I inclutletl that
cl"arly
f
;;";;. -Fo"th"", anil irankly peisuade
fu n" caonoi -effect his friends to remove the
;ffi;,
and there is chaos anrl turmoil
;b";;i: ,"a ii1[" threat takes
will
il-th" ;;;"i;"", then, if anything happ-ens, tho -responsibility this
to
atlopt
others
on
are
people
who
gssing
lie entirely on those
,ttit"a". "Such a "ootioi"o"y must a1gJ bJ met, from the economic
point of view, and for thit relsoo we must have powers-to deal with it
and to take every precaution we possibly ean take under the cireumof
.tur""t. f have"to-ilav reeeivetl an offer from a well-known firmver;r
are
not
say
they
they
though
businessmen who are irepareil
to invesi a[out 20- to 80 lakhs in the -grain business, antl
rich people
the question they ask is, 'suppose we t-ake -up this bus-iness antl to*ooo* you allow these pebple-to come in who foutetl the law, what
will happen to us ". So,-for that reason we must have some power to
gire protection, if necessarv, to people who stake their all to help us.
Surely people who are public spiritetl enough to take this risk in ortler
to help- us ar" entitleil to ask for some guarantee that the risk will
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be worth while and that they will not be put out of pocket on aocou't
of this public-npjlited actior of theirs. ri these circi.mstancea, r hope
my honourable friend_will agree with me that some such provision'as
this wae .nec€ssary. The cliuse has now been suspeniled and it does
not coyr.etitute- a part of the Act, though it will beco.-me part of the Act
if we issue the notification. That notification, howev6r, will not be
necessary if the followere of
ho-nourable frienil and f,is colleagues;
-my
on the protest committee can be
made to see reason and are reasoribl",
particularly in view of the fact thtt their main
!- r. r.
demand [as beeu met and that there are tro
'
outstanding points on which we difier. But
with regar_d to -the sales Tai, ai r have said, the principle is there and
it cannot be c\anged.
So far as the rglgg-are iooc"":oed, he or auy
body else is welcome to approach ue and Government will'be prepareh
to coneider every suggeetion on ite merits. r would aow deai *itn u
re-maqk made by Chaudhri Abilul Rahman Khan. I ilo not know
whether.it wag_spontaneous or whether it was i.rrspired but it was a
most obj-ectionable and unwarranted. aspersion agaiist Unionist urembere of the Eouse
- r would say no more than"to remind him of the
srying

,+.lo J,J

lir. ,1e u)+ul

.tr,t

May God forgive him and bring him to the right path.
rn conclueion r may tell my honourable frieud sardar sentokh
9,r}gn once again- that i[ is the 6arnest desire of tt e e""""i*""t that
thie eommercial deadlock should end. As a marter of faci we have
gorne a,long..way to me-et the legitimate dernands of the traders, and
r ho-pe- he will diecuee the mattef with them and convince them of the
good intentions of this Government. r_t is responsible people likc
sardar santokl^ slngh who can bring about a $roper attitude in thc
matter. And if the traders still persist in their-unieasonable
attitude,
my friend, r am sure, woulil not tak" sides with th;l"t
woultl co.
operate

with

me.

Honourablg lulembers : The question uray now be put.
tlr. Speaker ! Question isThot the queetion bo nov put.

The motion was canrieil
ilr. Spoakor ! The question
Thatths

Pon_iab

?scced.

ir-

Agriculturrl produoc trrarl,etr (Ancndnot) Rill ra amoudod

Tln motian was cani,eil.
T.he Assemblg then ad,jounoed sine die.
85'pLA---493_16-l
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